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Jawuabt 7.

The President, HjiUVEh O. Dixom, M.D., in the Chair.

Thirty-two penons pveieiit.

Papers under tlie fbUomag titlM were preMnted for puUkatjon

:

" The Fkogreaaive Movtameiit of Gngfohmt" ^ Homrd
Cmwley.
" A CullectioD of IkptiJes and Batrachiaos from Borneo and the

Loo Ghoo Ishuids," by Arthur Erwtn Brown.

The Council reix)^*^^! that (he folhvwinp Standing Committees had

been appointed to serve during the eusuing year:

On LiBRAHv.—Dr. C. N. Pierce, Thomas A. Robinson, Henry

C. Chapman, M.D., Charles Schaeffer, M.D., and George

Vaujc, Jr.

Om Pdblicatiomb.—Henry Sltinner, M.D., H.A. Pilsbry, Sc.D.,

FUlip P. Oalvert, PI1.D., Edwud J. Kolm, M.D., and Witmw
Stone.
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2 raOCBBDIHCNI OF T8B AC4D«CT OP

Oir lN«rBiTcno!r and LECTUftB8.^Beiij«mio Smith Lynum,

Uselma C. Smitli, TTi nry A. Pysbty. BcD., Charles Morria and

Philip P. CUvert, Ph.D.

Committee OF Council ox By-Laws.—Clmrlea Robert^ h»MC

J. Wiatar, Theodora D. Band and Arthur Erwio Bfown.

Jasvabt 14.

The PreaidMit, Samdk. O. Dizoir, ILD., in the Oiaii.

Sixteen pernons present.

A imper entitled ' * A New Genus and Three Xew Speciea of Clii-

lopoda," by Ralph V. diamberiin, was presented for pablioatk».

.Tan'uaky 21.

The Freudent, Sauvel G, Dixov, M.D., in the Chair.

Nine penona pvMent.

A paper entitled ** A New Plaeudophyllas from Bumatra," by

Janiee A. Q. Bebn, wu preeeoted for publication.

The deaths of Caleb C. CtCM»i » member, and of Alpheua C.

Hyatt, a oomspoodent, were annonnoed.

Jaxuaby 28.

The Pnrident, Samitel G. Dixov, M.D., in the Chair.

Thirty ixirj-niia preeMi'iit.

Papers under the following titles were pre.*entcd for publication

:

*• Coutributioos to the Life-Hiatories of Plants, No. XVI," by

Thomaa Meehan.
" New Land MoUtttoa from Japan and the Bonin Uand^/* by

Henry A. Pilsbry.
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1902.] NATUIU.L SCIENCES OF riilLAUiil-IiilA. 8

The death of Charles ?^'>h*>rts, on the 22d insLf having been

announced, the following mmuU; was iiilopttMl:

The Academy <l( ci)]y rc^'rcti? the death of its ineiiilier, Charles

Koberts, who, since his iirst aseooiation with the society manifested

his interest in its welfare so ooufltantlj and practical I} . The qual-

itio-H which characterized him as a model eliizen in his connectioQ

with public interests, his strict integrity, clearness of judgment and
wM —crificing devotion to duty were of the highest value in one
ooncemed with the administration of the affairs of the Academy;
as a member of the Council, he has been judicious as an adviser and
hd^^rfd in aU thftt nuMle for the $dnxtomeai of <ciepoe»

AcMflmy taadeis^ils aboeie oondoleDoe to his wkbnr.

Tlie {olkmuj^ were deoled memben; J. Gbeflter Ibsdley,

Jfarian G. Niiiilct, Alfred C. HwriflOD, Jr., H. N. HiUer, M.D.,

Jiulson DnUmd, M.X>., Owen S. Fknon, F. Ehrenfeld, ud Burnett

8mith.

The foUowiof were ordued to he pvintod:



4 nOCEEDIUGS OF THIS ACADEMY OF

TKI FBOeBBMIVS MITflllMT OV eBlOAUm.

BY HOWARD CRAWLEY.

L Inxboduction.

While raakiog observations od living qiecimens of Stenophora

juli,^ incident tn a •'tndy of the life-hieton- (,t thU gr^^grarine, I

becajue itupres^i by tlie fact that Schewiakoff '^ currently accepted

«]q)IuMtuui for the progreaive moveDMnt of gregaiineB d<m not

witwfttctorily aooount for all of the phenomena whidi die animals

display. I \fa^ working at the time in the Zoological I^aboratory

of Harvard University, and at fhp stit'pe^lion of the Director,

Prof. £. L. Mark, an investigation of gregarine movements of all

aorta WM undertaken. I deue to take this opportoni^ to expiew

mf aineere gratitude to Pnf. Mark for the valuable aid whii^ he

rendered me.

The work \v:i.s doiio iiliiio>t cxcliisivfly on living animab, aftrr tlio

method uoed by 8chewiakoff, which will be described below.

Stenophora juli, from the inteatine of Juhu, and Eehuunura

hitpOot from the intestine of lAlkohUut woe the species studied.

II. Historical and Critical.

The movements displayed by gregarines are of two kind^. The

one, which consists of oontiaetiona of the body, is readily explain-

able by the existence of the muscular layer. The other, lor which

I shall use the tenn progression, Ls a ujovement of translation,

during w hich the animal -rlides from place io )>larp. It is usually

described as taking place without the slight«»l Uxlily movement.

This 8uppoBiti<m, combined with the fact that gregariues poaeett no

motor organs, rendered their pragnsrion apparently causelesB, and

unUl 1894, when Schewink. ff published his paper, it was regarded

as one of (he unsolved iinthlems of biology. Prior to this date,

biological literature contains but two suggested solutions of the

problem. Ijinkester (1872, p. 347) says: " On slitting up a large

' The nomeoclature us«d in this paper is tbat given by LabM (1880).
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1902.] BATWUL maatum or rmuMtumA. B

j^pmunliM^ and dioiriiig ite abondaat pink pwiviMera] flnid to

run into » 0tm dkh, my attention was attracted by tvo white

flukiv, nf ahoiit nn cijrlitli of an incli in k-n^rtli, whifli were .swim-

ming nftiv fly in the liquid. Tlioir niovemeut was lilce Uiat of

some pjmiariund, and seemed to <lepeud on tlie undulatioa of tbeUr

latenl margins, wliloh wei» plainly to b« MMi in » itato ol tUnbi^

tioD. Tlien white idnt toned oat to be qteeimoie ol Mamtydit

It ia probnVile, however, that the movementa here seen were noth-

ing but the violent ooDtortioiiA which gregarines frequently show

iHmd ftnt i«mo?ed ham tlieir Dative eDvifomnaBl Sudi enetor-

tkme might leadOj caoie pragnemn were the enimele floatfag

fteely in n fluid. Moreover, Lonkester himself appears never to

have laid much stress <>ti this single observation, for to my knowl-

edge it 18 not referred to again in any of Ju8 later contributkms on

the Gregarinida.

Frennl (1991 p. 287 d Mg.) tuggeeted that the progfCMna ef

gregarines is due to a chemotaiOtio affinity between them and thiir

fo«x!. Such an ( K|sl;ni;ition. however, is maiiifa-itly inadequate.

fcjchewiakoff ( l?<if4), a.^^ tlic n^sult of a i>ain.«tukinp study, came to

the condusioD that gregariuen progrera by meauj» of the extrugioD

of geblboiis fibtee. Then lUwee an derived from » layer of enb*

alenoe wUch k depodtod between the ontieie and tlie eoto|ila«n.

They pass out to the exterior thnmgh ilk-likc openings through the

cuticle which occur in the grooves betwwn the longitudinal thick-

eniiigB. Upon their emergence, they do uot project radially from

the euilioa of the gregarine, but run backward until the posterior

end of the animal ia reaehed. Bomewbat hafdwied bj the action

of tl^ surroundmg watery media, they then project baolkwaid and
free r>f tlie animal. This extrusion, which takes place over the

entire surface of the gregarine, result.-' in the formation iH-hind it

of a hollow cylmder, the walls of which have by now acquired a

certun amoont ol rigidity. The poeterior end ol this cylinder,

impin^g upon some resistant body, becomes fixed. The extnuion

continuini:, the cylinder lengthen*, and the giegarine la pushed

passively forward.

Schewiakuff undertook his studies iu the light of Lauterboni's

dieooveiy that dktoms progress by means of the estniiioiL of gelata-

noQB thxeadsL There is a diilmnM ia the prqgnsnT^ momnento
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of then two groups of organiraiB in that moTQ indifleMutly

in two directioofl, wlwreie gtegtrixm «lw»yB waiaw forwaid. Bafe

in both cases the movement takes place without Tuible omik, and

when Lauterbom showed that diatoma pro<*re<^ by means of the

extrugioQ of threads of an iu visible subetauce, a presumjptioa was

ertabliahed that the came for gregarine progreiaioii waa to ba aoqg^t

for ahng ainiQar linea.

Accordingly, Schewiakoff undertook a study of living gregiuriiua.

Ah moiiiititij TnM<i;a, he employed either normal aait aolatioil OT

an albumin Hiintiou.of the following formula:

Egg-albumin, 20 cc
Distilled water, 200 oc
Sodium chloride, 1 gr.

Powdered carmino, niinfs<-> black and, in ?onic ca'^;-;. nntue se])hi

were nddcfl to the fluid, bo that iuviMible extiwon« from the grega-

rines could be detected.

Tlie nMiUa wen to show thai gregarines uiually caught up and

polled after tbem a numiwr of partioleB of caimiiii^ «ta» that

demonstrating the presence of a sticky substance. Further, as a

gregarine pro^re3<wl through a meflinm thickly filled with carmine

particles, there wa£ always left behind it a clear traiL Schewiakofi

sajB that this does not happea with other Fkotoaoa, aod so ftunidus

proof that giegarines leav« somethhkg behind them. Una mbetanoe

was wholly inviiible under ordinary cuoumstaaces, but very delicate

manipulation pnsbled him to ^tain it and to i?« 'n'>nstratf that tjrpcm-

ninm actually are foliowe*! by loug iihrnn of cxUcuk; tenuity. Stress

was laid upon the fact that carmine particles in the neighborhood

of A motionlesB gngmaib oould be seen to show moleonlar move-

neuts; next to slip backward along the surface of the animal and

to collect in a lump at the pootorior rnd. aad that only after this

had taken place would iht- aninuil progret*.

In the course of what follows, there will be fre<|uent occasion to

refer to SehewiakolPa statements, and the condtunnis that he draws

from them, in nradi greater detaiL I hare given abovo only his

results, and a few of the more important observations upon which

theso results wore l)a.«tHl. His explanation of the cau^e of gre-

garine progression has been accepted by most authors, yvL in some

cases with a omaidenilite amount of reserve. Lang (1901, p. 127)

and DoAdn. (1901, p. 161) aoo^ it without comment Oslkina
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1002.] nATinui. wofsatom op TasLAvautm/k. 7

(1001, p. 148) wys: " ftlthougii very improbable «t fixrt nght^ It

is the only one thus far that fits the case." Waaielewski (180^

p. 22) rpjerts it, while Delago ot Hrrouard ''IS^tH, footnote on p.

2fil) s-ay :
" Tuur lii/jirri' (m"i.'ilt' parui.-s^e, li taut bien 1' accepter

jiujqu'a uuuvel urdit:, car elle repoee sur dua faite obeerr^fl et on

n'en eonnait auean autre & lui nAatHoar."

Schaudinn (1900) andSiedlecki (1800) an credited withha^g
coiifirini>(l Schewiakoff, the former by Lang (1901, p. 128) and the

latter by Calkins (1901, p. 14!)).= Sehaudinn (pp. 222-224) gives

data which show that the 8puru/.oit«8 and merozoites of Ooeeidium

tekititrgH extrode fibra of a gelatinoos adUttuiak Time fibna

oany baekwanl aiwh email paitides as may be m the immedute

vioiiuty of the ooooidians, and form a trail behind them. In so

far as the extrusion of a frelntinons^ substance is concerned, Schau-

dinn's observations unquestiouably continu those of Schewiakoff,

but, aa will be seen later, they do not necessarily show that this

gdadnoiu aufaetanoe ie the came of pirogriwawii.

Siedlecki (1899, p. 521) says: " E9 liast mch aber bei ifono-

ejfetia aacidvr leiclit ikjcIi t in aiiderer Bewegnnpsmodus beohaclitcn :

ohne irgendwie ihreGestalit zu wprh«eln pleitet sic iiiimlich plotziich

vorwiirtfi. Die Urgache der Beweguug iiegt, wie es Schewiakoff

fSx aaiine Ghegarinen beBehrieben hat, in einer pldtdiehen Ana*

Bcheidung von ScUdn ana dem BKnterende des Kdrpers, imd ee ist

leicht festzustellcn, wie da« Thier dnrch cinen aus ihm plotdich

heraiiJ2waeh?endr'n Schleimfaden vorwiirt*: pcorhob<>n wird." Thi^

can scarcely be regarded as a contirmation of Schewiakoff.

m. OBasBVATioin.

1. As a necessary preliminar}', attention is here called to two

pointa of oooriderable importance. The fiist of these odaouna the

shape of grcgariiH>. The statement that gregarines an flat, lilca

trcmatiHles, is made in some text-bonk.^, but tlu^ is an error when

applii'<l to the Polycystidca. Tlie gre^'ariues of thi.i group are

mouaxial auimab, with a circular cros^-seciion, aud any plane

pasring through the axis divides tliem into morphologically identical

hahes. This is sltoini by sectioned giegaanes, and it may readily

be seen by watching the living animals.

* The date MOO^ b^vmV Oalktns to Biedleeki's paper Is Inconeet
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The second point ooaoerns progression. GNgarinoB Me stated to

show a " gliding" movement, ami (lii^, af vrc have swn, has been

carefully studied. But 1 have beeu unable tu tiud in the published

litertaure on these anitxiaLs any conclusive statement bearmg upon

the qiMBtkm as to whether gregarineB cnep or swim. Gliding oould

readily be effected in cither of these two wajs. When oonsiderb-

tion is taken of their nalivo cnvininmpnt, a ven'«troii<r pre«iimption

if e.stahlUhed that gregnrinv s en « [), yot certuioly the matter is one

which neo&Jfiitales a denionstruUun.

This demonstmUoa is not at all difficult. In all microsoopic

nunuite» giegarines either lie against the under surfaoe of the cover-

glatH or upon the slide, which can be ghowri by rai-inj^ nr lnwering

the tube of the micm^mpe. Either the upj)er or uiuicr siirfiice of

the animals remaius in f<.>cus until everything else ha^ di^ppeared

from view. This shows that all ftudies on progreanon have been

made on animals whieh are in contact with a surface.

Gregnrinas ix>8.scss and at times exert the |)Ower to progress con-

tinuously in stmir'ht lines. But more umially the progression is

neither :<itraight ni>r coutinuous. The animal advances by fits and

starts, and Uie path punnied may be a zigzag or a sraies <rf eurvei.

Plate I, lig. 1 shows the powtions oocmiHed hj a pragiesaing gieg-

a i l a being the earlier and / the latest. To the right ht sketched

the line generated by any given point of the iinimnl's body.

Under such circumstauoes the mivauce is not continuous, but slow

and hentating, and aooompanied by frequeut stops. There maj be

an advance of perhaps the body length, followed by a short pause.

Upon progresriMi being resumed, it may be in the same or in a
slightly different direetinn. The ]>ro|ier iflen will l>e obtained by

suppuciiug (he stops to take place anywhere along the broken line

shown in the figure.

This mode of pragrenlon u veiy common, and at least in 8tm9-

pohorajuli is much more frequently seen than coutinuoiLs progres-

sion in a .-tnu;^'ht line. The alteration.-; In (ho (lirecfii>n of the path

are not, however, always so frequent a» those shown in tig. 1, and

the animal may advance along a series of carves. On the other

hand, very short turns are often seen (Ffarte I, figs. 2, 8 and 4).

While progressing in any of these ways, grcgarines may or may
nnt di«plav evident nm.^eular mo%'ement3. In all published account«i

of gregarine progression, the statement is made that the animak

Digitized by Google
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glide forward without anj altentioii in the boiiy fonu, and this is

frpfjiiently the appearand. The eonvpr>»e fitattnnciit, that gliding

takeis place while the animab are displaying evident miucular con-

tntitiouB, han mw, to my knowledge, been nuuie, altlioiigh the

UnA iteelf can •ceioelf have eecaped frequent oiieervalion. Tek
pro^rcKsion without alteration in the outline of the body k no more

frequently wen than progression acoompanie<l by ob\nous muscular

Oontractions. Gregariues may alw> progrei^, in either a straight

line or in zigzags, with the hodj hdd rigidly in a ooidorted foim.

My obeervations hen difto from those of Schewiakoff. On p. 348

he laye tlMit progressing gregarin&s may alter the direction of their

progression, nn«! rontinites : fn >iolclioii Fsillpn brmerkt man jedes

Mai, wenn die Bewegungsrichtung veriindert wird, daes an der

einen Seite der Gregarine eine Quer&lte auftritt. .... Db
Gnqjarine wild ana der friiheren Bewiegungariditang naeh der Seite

bin iibgeleukt, auf welcher die Ein^hniinuig am Gregarinenk5rper

erfolfftp. Rleibt die Einschniinintr liinpronp Z<nt liiii«lmvh bestehen,

8o wi«l die Bewegung lx)genf6rmig, ja sie kaun sogar zu einer

spiraligen oder echleifeaformigen werden. Wird die Einsch-

norung ani^gdhoben, d. h., die Gregarine wieder gerade geetreekt*

>n wlnl die Bewegung von iS'cuom geradlinig." He belier^ that

the bending of the body is tlic causi.^ of the tuniiiifr. For wlien

the body is bent, ihe extra<*ic»n of the jrihitinoas iibres from the

bent !«idc is hiudcrcKl. The result k a weakening of the propelling

force on the bent nde, with the natural rault a tttning to that

side. Stniightening of the body brings aboat a uniform probrunoli

of tlio crt latiiious fibres on all sides, with a leeumption of pragtee-

i»ion iu a sti-ni;/lit line.

According to luy observutioiiM, however, it in ini|>098ible to estab-

lish any definite correlation between alterations in the direction of

ptogreanon and extensive muscular con traction.s. The animals

may turn without the :^Ii<.'htest bending of the body. As Sche-

wiuk iff -ays, they may turn and bend to the «anio btit, on

the coutniry, they frequently turn to one s^ide and bend to the other.

fHirtlier, they may progress in a Straight line with the body held

rigidly in a contorted form, as stated above.

Progressing gregarines, without their progression Imn*; in any

ways checked, will often bend and «tiiddenly straighten with a jerk.

This movement may take place a number of times and it has a
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certain bearing on the mode whereby progresdon is effected. The

bending of the Ixxly necessarily throufs either tlie anterior or the

{Kisterior end of the uuimal out of the line of progremion (figs. 5

and 6). The former case (fig. 5) not inconsistent with Sche-

wiakdrt view*, but the latter b (fig. 6). For such a movement

would presumably detacli the animal ftom the gebtboui atalk, yet

it is eflFecle<l with absoliitoly n« pati«c in the pn»{rrc«'pion.

Observations made on Eehinomera impida are equally suggestive.

Fig. 7a~d shows the several positions successively occupied by a

progreoung biKvidaal of thia speeiee in making a tnra. It will be

eeen that the animal bent aharply, so that the axis of the anterior

part formod iifurlv a rijrhl angle with that of the po!?ferinr pnrt.

The narrow posterior jtari thfn swung rajiidly around until it lay in

line with the rest of the animal. It ecvma impossible to avoid the

oottclaflion that this would have leeultod in the bveaicing looae from

any attached stalk, with the eonBe({uent ceiMitioti of progression.

Yet thorn vrn'* not the r^Hrrhte^t slackening in the speed of the

animal, which wsw cou.siderable.

2. On encountering obstructions, gregariue^ may simply slip oU

to one aide or the other. Fraquffintly, however, when an obstraction

IB met head-on, the protomerite holds '\t6 position for the moment

and the animal swings to and fro like a |)endulum. There may be

one or two to several of these swin^r'. after which the progressive

movement may be resumed. This may take place without notice-

able change in the ahape of the bodj.

I am again obliged to differ with Sdieiriakoff, who (p. 848)

ajs: " Trifft die Gregarine auf ein Hinderni.s, so steht sic eiuige

Zei< f»til! : cs tritf danii cine Knirkunp am Korpcr der Gregarine

auf, worauf die Beweguug in einer neucu, durch die Knickung des

Vordeiendee vorgettichneten Richlung fortgeKtast wird." Thie

may happen, hvA, aoewding to my obeervatione, more often there is

no alteration in the 8ha}>e of tiie Ikxly. It apparently dejwnds

upon the forw with which the gregarine !=trikp« the oh^tnirtion, this

force being not neoessarily powerful enough to cause the animal to

bend.

I believe that the swinging to and fro tells strmgly against the

idea that grcgarincs arc followed by an attached stalk of gelatinous

fihro?. It u not easy tn poe how such a swinping coidd fail to

break the animal loose from any such stalk, whereupon it would
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oome to rest. But this does not happen. Saoh a tiini M that

shown in fig. 3 may be a nmtter of nnly a second or tvrt.

Another case i^ shown iu hg. 4, where a-J show i^ix |x>i»i(iun8

BUCocssiTely occupied by a progressing gregarine. It is difEicult to

ne liow the gdatinous stalk oan ezplaiii a pragresrive movemeiit of

Uiia sort, which was seen a number of times.

3. Pchewiakoff arrived at his coDcluj=ii)iis j)!irtl'' from a study of

the action of carmine particle.s. etc., in the vicinity of progre«ssing

gregariues. Sucii imniclej ore seen to slip backward along the

•uzfue of the gregarine, and Schatriakoff bdievad they 'wan being

pushed or carried Imckwanl hj the extruding gelatinous substance.

Re states that this take> placi' jii>t In^fore a prppirine bfiriiis to ili-:-

play a pnip^rca-iivc inuvenieul, and coutioues during pro^ix's-^ioii.

This is true, but these particles show such varied movements that it

u probable tlie extnidiag gelatin is not in all cases the cause. If

the extrusion of gelatinoos fibres be the cause of gr^rine progres-

pinn, then the rate at whirh the pelatinou.*" fibres nrp pasted back-

ward should bear a direct ratio to the '•pord of tlic progressing

gregariue. Tbe movement of the particle^) aloug ibe aaimal's sur-

fue dKMild mark the late of extrusion, whioh should itsdf condition

tbe rate of progression. But these partides may slip backward

either more rapidly or more slowly than the gregarine is progres-

sing. They may also slip ra])idly backward along the surface of a

gregarine which i« not cliungiug place, and further remain at a tixed

point on the eur&oe of a progressing individual. As a rule, the

slipping is seen in progresring animals, but often it is not Fre-

quently a progressing individual causes little or no disturbance

among the loose particles lying in its psifli, tnernly pushing them

aside as it advances. The particles may also move forward along

the animal's surface. This is seldom seen in progressing grcga-

nnee, but Is frequent in those which are dispbying changes oS. body

form.

The movemonts of these small particle.-* arc «o niultifin ioiis fi,* to

ftugge«t that they are due to different causes, it is probabiu that

toifiwe tenaloo is in part respoiurible. At Uie same time, the evi-

dence that gregarines extrude a gelaUnoos substance is wholly con-

clusive. The animals are siticky, and will often remain adhering to

the ef)VC'r-gla.e.« in spite of rapid ctirrcnts in the mounting fluid. I

have also seen the substance arising from the surface of a progree-
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sing grc^riac, and coDstituting a trail behind it. T made this

observation but once, the gregarinp hoinfr E^hinomcra //f-»?>»/fa.

With Stenophora juli I have never been able to see it. My obticrva-

lion diien fram tlune of Scbievuikoff in tittt the tml doei not

OQiuiat of fibng, but of a Mties of qdsslMS (Plate II, 8). The
substance arose from the mirface of the grcgarinc a« short rods,

whlcl) fjlmrwt in8tniity pxpnndt d into irregular drops. These drops

then became detached from the »-urface of the gregariue to ooa-

ftitute the tnil.

I do not think that this obflervatioa gives any reason ha quea-

tioning Sc I a i tkoff's statement that the gehitinous substance paaes

backwanl a> til)ro«. T?nt since an extrusion of the sDrt .sIkjwm in

fig. 8 could hardly push the animal forward, the obecn'ation a|)iM>anj

to me siguificaDt in mdieatit^ that die tnil b the ^laot of progres-

sion and not its oauae. It is an intrinsic weakness of SefaewiakofiPs

explanation that it gives no reaj>on why the gelatinow sub»;tauce

should pns« backward instead of either fnnvard or radially. If,

however, the cause for pn^ression Ls to be sought for el^where, it

is ea^ to see why it peaMS backward. Upon its emergence on the

BorCsce of the gf^arme, it is merdy left hdiind, in predsdy the

irame way as the mucus secreted by a snail is left behind as tlie

animal advan.-es. The pu.-isintj haekward of the geiatinous sufastanoe

is the effect of progression, and not iti« cause.

As Schewiakoff states, progressing gregariues gatlier up and drag

behind them masBse of loose partidee. Ilie site of these maesee ia

shown in figs. 9, 10 and 11. It often happens, however, that a

gregarine mav travol fr>r .n consiib'rablt- distancr without L^ratlitTiii)^

up any such a[>[K'ndage. Exec])! for ]K;rliajw iialf a doaen carmine

particles or miuute fat-drops, the animal drags nothing along behind

it This suggests tliat the quantity of adhesive aulietatioe on the

eui fu( 4' of grcgarines w subject to variation.

Whether Schewiakoff l)i^'li<>v('- that tlip ability to extrude a gcla

tinous substance ha,« been dcvoloi^rd in lmv^***"!"** f*>f the pur]H)se

of locomotion does not appear. The extrasion of slimy substances

by endo-parasitea is, however, a otnumon phenomenon, and we
should kwik to find this power in a gregarine, just as we find it in

a c«»tode.

In some caaes, however, the s-ticky substance on the surface of

gr^arines appears to be derived from the host-tiasue. To study
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gre^rine"', the melht-Kl is to break up the ap|)ro|)riato lioHt-organ on

a slide, mid a drup of some tluid, and pbux a cover-glow over the

mount. There ia necessarily released a quantity of various organk

inidfl, and then flukb tie oMurly ahrays modlag^ovB. Tliatk thof

are rcaponaUe for certain of the phenomena displayed by grega-

riues ih piiggested by thv follow iiit,' observatious, which ulso btar

ujK)ii the question of ^regarine progTW«ion. Fiir. 12 shows i\

gregaiiue di^taut a triHt; more than its own length from a solid mam
of boet-taaue. Between the gregarins and the boit-tiHae an a
number of naall paitidai. If an animal k» iitaated be watdied,

it will be seen to advance slowly and unsteadily for a very short

distance, poesibly the half of its leii^'tli, but n.«ually mitch Ic;??. It

will then stop, i-emaiu moUoniess for the fraction of a second, and

finally, uriitfa a iiidden jerk, ntum to Hm porftioa wUfih it ooonpied

origiiiallf. The paxtidce follow the roovemeat <rf tlie giagarine,

those nearest to it moving tbe groatait distance. This suggests that

there i? Iwhind the prrppirine a mass of an in\•i^Ihl^', cla-stic substance,

in which both the gregariuc and the small particicsi are entangled.

A» the animal advances, this elastic substance is stretched, and

wben the forae lAaA baa oamed the animal to advanoe ia rabaaed,

it is brought back into its original position by the sudden shorten-

ing of the elastic substance.

Tliis phenomenon , which was seen time and again, lirst cau.scd

tue to question the truth of Scheniakoff's explanation of gregarine

progvmrion. For, if the advance be due to the elongation of a
stalk behind the animal, thisatalkahoiild prevent the dipping back-

ward. As w ill be developed later, I believe gregarine progression

y due to sli<rht mupcular niovemontp, not apparent under ordinary

observational conditions. In such cases as the one now under con-

aideration, the advance is veiieted by the elastic itidqr subetanoe,

and when the power m rdeaeed the greganne is jeAed paanvdy
backward. Since it is lhos>e gregarines which are lying near the

host-tissue which behave in thi?; manner, it is probable that the

elastic substance is derived in part from iha hmt-(x\k. Gregariues

some distaaoe from any host-tissue were never seen to act in this way.

4. My atndiee bad advanced to dus point with no move remit

than to oondude that SchewiakofPs explanation of gregarine pvo-

grewion was probably inoohrect. The ca.<«c shown by fitr. 12 sujr

gested that the problem was to be solved by watching the gregarine
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itaelf, although, assuming Schewiak<»ff to ho incorrect, tiiere waa

DO other coDclusion possible. The exis^tcuce uf locomotor organs,

such aa small cOift or temporary protoplasmic processes, wm iWKt

coomdefed. There waa not, however, the aligbteet evidence for nick

organs to be detected with living grcgarines, and the most rigid

fitainiug riTctlind* lhivp wholly nep^itive results. Varying the obser-

vational conditiou»« was next tried. 1 had been making my studies

after the methods vhidi I euppoee have beat g^erally employed in

woric on living geeguixm. The hig^eat poven uaed ireve those

obtained with a one-eighth-inch dry lens and a No. 4 eye-piece. I

had also followed the instinctive tendency to focus on the periphery

of the gregariaes, which reisults in studying no more thaa au optioal

fleetion of the aoimak.

Knowing th«tiSlefM>pAomj«K haa the longitudinal elevations of

the cuticle well developed, it oocnrred to me that they might furnish

a mean!< of ^r,.tting at additional data. Accordingly, T bp<ran to

make observations on the upper surface of the gr^[arines, using a

<nie-twelftb-inch oil-immenitHt lens. It developed at once lliat fihia

could not be dime with wdinaiy illumination, on account of the

opacity of nioi<t gr^:arines. But with the use of a lamp, it was

casv to rret an illumination RufRpientlr intense to render the grega-

rines almost traospareut. The light was permitted to pass from

the mirror to the aub>atage ooodeoser without the interposition of

bine or ground g]aaB» and the diaphragm was left wdl open. The
difficulty of managing a wet mount when studied under an oQ-

iniim ryioii ]em wag ohviafed in some cases by gluing the cover-glass

to tiie slide willi vaseline or spermaceti. This is not alway^s neoes-

mry, for frequently the surfaoe tnosinn of the fluid of the mount

will hold the oover-g|aMi perfoetlj rigid.

This methtid very quickly revealed the fact thatgregurines show a

movement wiiich hitherto appeiir? tn have es«»ped observation.

This I shall designate as the tramverte movement. It may he seen

to take place when grcguriucs are behaving in any of the ways

already dttcribed. It manifests itself as a shiflbg of the ooticular

striatioiis in a diractlou at right angles to the long axis of the ani-

mal. Tlu' more ?uporfieiaI i^iaiiuli s of thr endoplasni aho take part

in it, which indicates that the myocyte, or mu.«cidar layer, is in-

volved. There is often to be seen in contracting gregarines a flow of

granules which calls to mmd the flow of granules seen in an amoba.
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A flepp cf)ri«friction in the deutomerite will ran?c «ich a flow. Tho
pheuuuieuuu ju^l mentioned, however, is to all appearances of a

totftUy different nature. It shows itself as a shifting, m mam, of

all tlie giwiiiles in nght There ia no ioiriBg, and, «o flu aa it ia

possible to see, tlie gnaulea mttntain wmevhat the wme lebttive

pusitionH.

The reasons fr)r supposing; tlio nuipniltir layer is invdlvod in this

phenomenon are as follows : The inui«uular layer lies ujxiu and is

difoetly oontinuooi with the crdoplwwn. The ktler ia beaet "mik

gTMiuks to ila extreme limitw Amy from the sor&oe, there is

nothing to prevent a flow of these granules, but on the surface (of

the endnplaara) it is not unrca.«nnahlc to suppose that the nptlike

muscular layer entangles a number of these granules. lu conse-

quence, when die auieeidnr layer eontracts, the superficial granoki

are oarffied along nith ik. Thai there are gnimlea emhedded in

the ffluacuhtf layer is indicated by what ia seen in plasraolyzed

frrejjarine*. In such animals, when the muscular layer is torn Ioopp

from the endoplasm, it always cnrrie? with it a number of granules.

The transverse movement is indifferently to one side or the other,

or eke to and fro. It is displayed oonapicnoudy when the graga-

rine is behaving in the manner described on pp. 12 and 13, and
illufitrutc<l in fi^i. 12. It also Uxkm place when the animals turn,

and ficnuently in such case.-^ ilio cnticular inarkin^^s and snperficial

gniuules are seen to sweep rapidly to one side, suggesting that the

gregarine is rotating on its long axis. That such a rotation aotoally

takes phwe ean be oonftnaed by mtdung grogarinea wluch have

the nucleus out of the middle line, or some other marlc which ren-

ders it pof^iblo to distinguish one fi<le fnm the other.

In other cases there is nothing to demonstrate a rotation. The

taaanmb movement is alight end alow, being int to ona aide end

then to the otfier. This ia seen when tlie animal is iSqihyuig the

slow tjpical glide. Should the animal then torn, the transverse

mnvpmcnt In-come^ mf>re extensive and more rapid, while if pro-

grt5sstuu be iu any ways iutei'fered with, a still greater increase in

the speed and extent of the transverse movement takes place.

All of this occurs without the extenrive mosoular oontraotkms

which gregiirin< frequently ifiqpky. But it is posdhle to estab*

lish a correlation hctwwn tho transverse mnrcraent and what is

clearly a display of muscular activity. When a gr^^arine displays
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the common movement of a lateral displacement of llie protomerite,

or a bending }mt behind the septum, it can be «eeu with moderate

powen thftt a wave of distnibaDoe pum doira tlw upper mirfBoe

well to the rear end of the animal, IjDder high pofwers, with their

limited focal depth, thi» wave is not readily seen unless it is liie

upper surface of the animn) tfiat is heinp; watched. It u very

common phenomenon, and it e^Uibiidies tiie fact iliut thuee muscu-

lar impuhes which an nMwt evident in the anterior part of the body

make their influence fdt nearlj t» far a» the poaterior extremity.

Under moderate p>wpr«, it nppefin» only as a wave pa-sin^: iIdwii the

upper 8urfu<'«', Imt if higher powers be ufseil, it ciiii he seen that

this wave ia the same as the transverse movement dei<cribcd above.

That IB, bending of the anterior part of the body causes a tnu»-

verse movement of the onticular striations and sui^erficial granules.

Moreover, the character of the bending l«>ars a direct relation to

the character of the transverse movement. \^'lHn the bendiut: is

rapid and extendve, so also is the transverse movement, and it is

under such dmmutaaoes that evident rotation may take phwe.

UMBO phenomena are well seen in those animals which areentsm-

^ed in ^me sticky elastic substance, as described on pp. 12 and

13, and shown in fip:. 12. Kiirh aninml.*' show frrqucutlv a mnn^

or less oontinuoua bending of the anterior |>art uf the body, and

simultaneously the transverse movement.

In the caee of animals which are g^iag ftedy, the tnuisverae

movemeDt is always mudi Icsh extensive. With thet<e it usuaUy

requires an oi!-!mmer«<ion len? to niako satisfactor}- ohR n'ation.*,

with the result that it k altogether iraixwsible, on account of the large

siie of Sttnophora, to keep enough of the animal under observation

at any one time to see if both the bending and the transverse move-

ment take place together. Since, however, it is easy to see that an

extensive beudiiic^ i« necompanio<l hy an cxtoiiiiive transverw? move-

ment, it is sup|>08able, by analogy, that the slight transverse move-

meiit is accompanied by alight bending.

I was able to obtain a certain amount of evidence that thb is so.

Observations were made on the protomcrite of gliding gregarines,

with thf! result of «U'to( tint^ frequent lateral difjplacements of thi.s

part of the animal. The!*e movement's were moetly so slight in

extent that it required steady watching to det^t them, and they

wonU never be noticed with low or medium powen. They occur
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«t ft«qtieDt inierrab. M stated abov^ Skmpkom k lo Uufgft that

it Ib impossible to keep both th6 protomerite and the upper laifMSa

of the deutomoritfi in focii? at the siiino timo. But grpjrarinps

which showed tlic«e slight <ii«placemeut8 of the prutninerito were

displaymg the typical gliding movement, and such gr^^rines

onialljr ihow the tnuuvBEee moFanieni. Moreover, by txan^eniiig

tiiA altenlMii fam the upper surface of the deatomerite to the pio-

tomprite, it wn." pn=5?5b!c to hcc thaf boili of thc»e two sorts of move-

nieiit take plaw at only very slightly separated periods of time.

It evident that lateral moveiueut<iof the protomerite which are

tt all evkient must tako fdaoe in a hotiamtal plane. A movraieikt

in a vertical plane would need to be &r move exteiuiye in order to

be detected. Vertical displacements, however, can often be seen.

That \% gliding gregarines move the protomerite indiffeifiitly in

any direction. This appears to lue u fact of considerable Higuiti-

eaaee. It indoates diat Iwndings of the protomerite may take

place «vm when it is not poadUe to see tihero. Fig. 18 is a dia-

gram of the anterior part of a gregarine. The solid line represents

the longitudinal nxi?5. The dotted line reprmnita the axis of the

protomerite when dis«placcd in a horizontal plane. This displace-

ment is so slight that it is clear, were it to be e£fccted in a vertical

plane, the highest powers and the most rigid attentifm would wholly

fail to deteet it.

It therefore ecrma rr»a«sonnHle tosuppo«c tliat tho transverse move-

ment is dir(H!t]y correlated witli either (lisidaci riicnt.s of the pro-

tomerite or bcudings of the body iu the regiuu uf tlie septum.

Whui both ate estensiTe the connection is readily established, but

when the tnnsverM movement is slight, this can only be done hy
somewhat indirect mejuii*, a.s I have ju.st |x)inted out. Yet it would

be imppiliabli' that the transverse movement ^hoiUd at one time be

eorrelateti with bendiugs of the anterior jmrt of the body, and not

at other times, when the diiforNioe in the two eases is muely one of

def^ioo.

If, as I hope, my conclurions axe warranted by the observational

data, the caif^e for gregarine progresHion i« PTtreniely simple, and

while the exact mechanics of the proceis are probably Ix^yond

observation, it may be suggested that it is effected in a manner

somewhat aa follows: The muscular impube, starting backwaid

from the region of the septum, necessarily causes tlie contact of the

2
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,

L'^n _'ariue with the cover-glass to l>i' ilifft nui in this region from

wimt it Is in the more posterior parb>. Funiier, »iuce tlie transverse

inov^iiieiit lalEM place at the same time as the badnnud movement
that [Niit«f the gnegarioe's Mufaoe where tli<- cnu tiiot relations aie

temporarily different moves not only backwan 1, but from side to

side 85 well. It is not difficult to see how movements; of this sort

may produce locomotion, wlien it be recollected that giegorines

aie adeky. If a particular part of tlie aaiftuse be in dow oon-

tact with the cover-gla^ or slide, a nmscnlar movenent which ear-

» lies thU particular pnrt backward would not be followed by a mere

slippinL' f'f thi- jpari. but by a movpmetit of the greirarinf in the

opposite direcLiuu. It is easy to see, when observing tiie upper sur-

fiwe of a progresssiug grcgariue, that the contact relatioiia of dilier-

ent parts aie different The upper surfoce kees its normal curved

contour, and show- < on-iderable irregularities. The olMKr\ational

conditions are too ditiicult to {x^rmit the changes of contour to be

followed, and in oon^equeoce wholly direct evidence that progre^adou

is biooght about in the manner outlined above is not to be had. It

seems to me, however, that the explanation of gnuarine piogiession

here given i?, on a priori grounds, more probable than that given

bv P<'hcvvi:ikf»ff, for it ha<i-<\ on the fact that greirflrii'^'^ jx>'^!'s

a well-developed mu«nUar system, and it in line with tlic general

principles of animal looomotion.

On the other hand, a pasdve locomotion hy means of the eztra-

nom <A gelatinous threads is without pumlli 1 in tlie :iiiinial kingdom.

Moreover, when the form of certain nf tlif im>1\ i \ -tid irregarines i.M

taken itito account, thw niixle of j»rogression is alm«x?t incou-

ceivable. Thus, Pwrospora gigantea, which inhabits the mteetine of

the lobster, is shi^ied like a serpmt, and is about forty times as long

as it is broad. Seveml ^'ein-ru. Dadylophorm, Sehneidtria and

Hti/thn^wra. for exariii)lf^. Iiave tlio form of jrreatly elongate<l

cono.-, witli the posterior eiid terminating in a point. Specimens

uf Kehinomera hispida frequently show an outline whiclx recalls

that of a tadpcde. It is difficult to believe that the projection of

gdatanous fibres fn>m the extreme postmv ends of animals of this

shape coidd pu.sh them forwanl.

It mav not be ami.s.s to call attention to the coiulitiont; in dllicr

Sporozoa. An adult coccidiau jiosi^sees no muscular system, and

Im^ tlie power to move. On the other hand, intra-cdhilar grega-
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r\w<, when squeezed out of the cells, show mui^cular oontortiotis.

ami occaiiioufUIy the typical progression of the free-li%'ing gporont.

The Hnnuwpoiridia and Mjxoeporidia, both of wMdi ue nMdle,

poflBMB muflde fibm flimUiir to t^M of potjojntid gnguhm,
whereas the Amocbuisporidia (Schizo-gr^arines) show no muiele»

aud are not known to ]K)S8e^ the |x»wer to move. In ppneral,

throughout the S|)orozoa, the po*«ssion of rou«:lc tibres and the

power of moving from place to place go hand in hand, while the

forma whiefa are not known to move Jaek mnseular elem«oti. It

woold, therefore, seem somewhat extinaordinaiy if the polycvstid

gregariucs. In which tlio itiii.-< iil!ir ^vlem is well or^ani/e<l, ^h^luld

have developetl such a unique mode of prog{e^ou as that described

by Scliewiakoff.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES I AND n.

Plate T.—Fig. 1.—The snci'cssivp jiositions occupied by a <;rt'i;uriiie

{SUmi'hora juU) jirosTrensint; in ti zi^/iij^. The line to the right shows
the iiainre of the ptith followed.

Fig. 8.—Tbe succeseive posiUoni takeo by a progressing grfgarioe
( Sttnophtf^ivMi When tnminf wlUtont altaiatloni la the Aape of the
body.
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Fig. 3.—The socoesaive poflitions ttkmo by a gregftrine {St4n«ph«ra
juU) after niooing Imd'Oa intOUi olMtraction.

Fig. 4.—Th«MDM pheaomeooiiu that shown in fig. 8. Here thstihuiM
fiwn ( to « la MooiiiplWiAd in Um mom way as th« ciMiig* IWrn > to « in
llg. 8, and the chattfe turn dtoe from t to/i& tlia aauM wajrm Um
chani^e from the Unit to fho laat poattlonft in 11?. 9.

Fip. 5.—A pro>rressing grrgarioc (Stenopnora juli) tlirowiug the
anterior end oul of the lino of progre^tiiuu, which 'ut bliuwu by the nilcil

line. (This line is iiicorrpctly drawn too far to Iho left.)

Pig. 6.—A pniLTi'ssiitu grefjarlne {Stenophora juli) tliruwing ihc pos-

terior end out of tlm liiic of proirrcssion.

Pig. 7.—A progr^ing gregnrine iEchinomera ki$pida) making a
tarn. Between e and d the narrow posterior asA SWIiac fftpiUlj arouad
until it lay In line witli the reat of the animal.

Pi.ATr: II.— Fig. 8.—The trail of ^elatinoiu anbitaaoe 1^ bebisd bya
proer€«Ein^ gregarine {ICehin&mera hiipida).

fMgs. 9, 10, 11.—The appendages of cariuiae. CtC. piogreialnf
gresarines gather up and drag behind tbem.

Fig. 13.—A grcgarine {Stenophora juli) behind which are a number
of amnll particles, lying near a ma^a of hoat-tiMue. Botli tiie gregarine
and the small particles are entangled in an Inviiible, elastic anbatanoe
(see pp. U-ii of the Uzt).

Fig. 18.—Anterior end of a gregarine {Stenophora juli). The solid

line represents the longitudinal axis ; the broken line (Iw axia of the
protomerita wbeo displaced in the borizooul plane.
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4 mr UMusM 09m inwnMin quui PonrBOPHTLLVs
nwM nnufBA.

B7 A. Ok BEHF.

The Aeademy of Katuml 6den«a> of Fhiladelphia hM been tibe

recipient of a collection of /^loIoLriL-al niateriiil from the island of

.Snrnatra, preaentod by Mr. A. C. Ilarn.-iou, Jr., and Dr. 11. M.

Hillcr. The roUoction included an alroliolie s|K*cimen of a .'^jx'cie.'^

of tliu geiiu;9 r»eud<jphylhui, wliiclt ou exauiiuatiuu pruves tu be

new, and whicli I take pleaanre b dedicatiiig to one of die donon.

fHioAflflfllw biRfMai a. •!>•

female, Coll. Acad, Nat. 8c i. Pliila.

Allied to P. nenifollns S(>rville,' but diftVritig in the obtii>^*' nnto-

rior angles of the mesosternum, iu the bhmtly bituberculatc pro-

sternum, and the central position of the meta«temal foveolse. From

P. hrvMd FIctet and Sauanue U is digtingoighed by fhe omtnlly

boot trau.sverse vein?, and bv tlie anterioriv insertcil radial win.

8izc larpt". ITcud with the vertex produce^], acuminate, fupe-

riorly <uIc;ito; eyes Hubovate, cxM rtcd ; aiitoiiupe filiform, Fro-

Dotuni Avich anterior margin subarcuate, jxwterior broadly rounded

;

lateral lobei with the lower naigin obtuaelj trian-

gular ; transverse sulci two iu number, the posterior

ver}' deeply incise^!. Tegmina elongate, n»o<lerately

broad : nidial vein iuMirtcd decide<lly l>eforc the

middle ; transverse toward the apex centrally

bent, giving them a mibuottate aj^ieanuiee. Winga

eioeading the tegmina in lengUi, apex acuminate.

Prosternum bluntly bitubercidatc ; mc^^temum with the anterior

bortler sinuate, the anterior anfrlea obtuse and bearing a spine directe*!

downward ; nieta.stemum with the anterior border truncate, as

long a« the aame portkm of the meMatomuni, foveotn phioed in the

eeotial portion* rather don together. Anterior femora with a few

Taiy obaoora apinea on the loww maigina; tibin with the upper

Bronoer, MouoyraphU rftfT AMf(f«gpJlfIfjdtm, pv fbr a itody of
the sjmonymy of tbi« speciw.
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surface deplunato, foramina inodarately inflalad. Median femora

bearin^^ i'ii,'lit s|)inc-. on the oiitor marpn, •'W on tlic iuncr, the

spinen iucreaj^itlg to »i\ uti the outer timrgiu an, the di^itul {mniou is

appruocbed ; tihrn cumprcisscd, the iuucr margin uf the upper &iu'-

face with four spines. Posterior fenKwa mdier i?eak, genieular

lobes produced and apically roundeil, outer lower margm bearing

twelve large deutiforni s»pincs, iiiuer lower margin with ten or twelve

spinf«<: tibia? cnmpressed, quadrate, all margins .«pinp<l. the outiT

upper margiu with several veiy obbcure spines, the iuuer upjx>r

inaigin with very distiDet spines. Ovipositor v«ry robust, lower

uai^n areuatc, upper margin with the basal third straight, apical

two-thirds slightly cm \ o<I. Subgenital plate very small, triangular,

apex inixkTately enmrginate.

General color greenish; onteuna^ auuulatc with blackish; ovi-

poritor with the apical porti<m Uack.

Length of body (excluding ovipositor), .... 88 mm.
Length of prouotura,

Length of tegmina, .

12.5 "

93 "

22.5 "
28.5 "

32 "

Greatest mdth of tegmiua,

Length of hind femora,

Length of ovipositor,
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' Fbbrvaby 4.

Hb. Us£L3ia C. Smith in the Chaii-.

Fourteen peiMns pieeent

I;
February 11.

Mr. hHMia WoouiAN in tbe Chair.

£^t pmom piewnt.

Fhpen iin^r the folloiring titke were preeented lor publication

:

" The Frons in Bembidium, inth Deeoriplaoos oi New Species,"

by F. E. Blaisdell, M.D.
'
' A New Bat of the Genoa Qloasophaga," by Jamee A. Q, Behn.

Februabt is.

J. Cu£STON MuRRiB, M.D., iu the Chair.

Foorteoi pnsooa pieie&t.

Fbsruabt 25.

luDwtsi G. Co>'KU3i, Pa.D., Vice-Presideat, in the Chair.

Papers under the following titles were presented for publication

:

" Contribution? to a Knowledge of the ITvraenoptera of Brazil,

No. 8. Eumenidfe, continued (Genus Odyuerus)," hy Wiiliauu J.

Fox.
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" Boino 1^ nnuda Oligochaeta with a Deecriptioo at a New
Species," by J. Percy Moove.

" Stnwture and DnnelopiiMiit of the niyimd CHand in Fstn»>

mywoa," hy Albert M. Reese.

" KEryokenci'i.-! aud CvtokoueiiL) in Uif ^riiiii ration, Fertili»itinn I

and Cleavage of Crepidula and Other Gasteropodit" by Edwia G.

Couklin. •

" Onrtain AborigM Bomaba of 41m Northirart IMIa OoMt. I

n»t H," by Cbienoe Moon.

The fbOowiog wen elected membeni: J. P. Mwlin, IluD., A.

F. K. Kvoatk Fli.D.t James A. Nelion and A. B. GotidoB-Diavk

The IbUowlDg wen oidend to be printad

:

I
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nw Lun MOUiiiiM mui miv in xn aovxv num.
BT HSmtT A. PII4BBT.

A monographic account of tbe non-marine mollusks of the Bouin

lahnds (Oganwan-jima) is now in ])repantioii, in which aU of the

species will be illustrated. As Mr. Nakada i« idll oollecting in

the islaads for Mr. Ilimsp, and w ill ])robaWy spond a month or two

more there, it has Wn thought dogirabic to publiiih brief notices of

his discoverieis, re^rviug the consideration of the extrinaic reUUions

of the Ogaaawaran fkuna for the artide to follow.

Besides the material mni by Mr. Hiiaae, I am indebted to Mr. SL

Yoehiwara, of the CV>llege of Scienor, Imporinl Fnivfrsity, at

Tokyo, for valiiiil)Ie !>|)ecin)en8 and datn which will be fully utili/.ed

in the projected monograph. One uf the most interesting of Mr.

Todiiwaia'e diMowries is the true hioality of Jfoiubma fwttlm-

htfjimiima (PUa.), which he found on the idet Minami, off the

ottthona end of CSiichijima.

This genus in represented in the Bouin Islands hy seA-ernl s])ecies

and varii-tii's, all morn or lo«s related, and douhtlcs" rlaitiiiui; a

common anct-stor, tli<uii^h sevenil uf (lu'in are conspicuously diverse.

Those now kiunvu fruiii Iluhujiiuu may be determined by the fol-

lowing key

:

0.—Sjpire elevatetl, conic
;
Hp :^iniple, hlunt, unexpended. Whorls

Alt. 4, diani. "i.'J nun H. rap.*uJa n. sp.

a\—Spire convex or merely t!omc\v hat couuidal; base convex; Jip

more or expanded or thickcneil.

^—P(-ri[)lury ooas|nouoasly carinate; lip expanded and
thickened.

e.—^Whorls 4 ; strongly rtriate spirally above. Alt 3.2
or o..!, diani. 5 mm., . H. orjamxmrana n. gp.

e'.—^Much deprcaued and very acutely carinate; pale

ydlowiih-ooneous; whorls 4^. Alt. 8.7 to 3.

diam. 5.8 to 6 mm H. hirasei n. sp.

6'.—Periphe^ more or lees angular, or rounded though com-

HUIOniA
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e.—Surfooe ddicatdy striate spirally. Alt. 3.5, diam.
5.3 to 5. H mill., . . . H. yoshiusanaum. 8p.

c'.—Upper surface stroDgly striate spirally,

M. fOthiamrana var. anda n. v.

—Smalltf, delicately striate. Alt. 2.2, ditini. 4.5 mm.,
H. yoahhvarann var. mtmtheea n. v.

Only one form is yet known from Chichijima, H. ogatawarana

var. diter^pam. It diflen inm tbe tjpica] form in having the

spiral stria obsolete od the hut whorl.

AlysMB Umlsas o.qk.

Shell similar in general fbim, rize and .sculpture to A. rtinhardii

Y*ih.. but (lifferine in the aperture. The lip i" thickened and built

fonvard. The parietal margin of the lip is continuous, raised ia a

blunt, somewhat triauxidur prooess. Hie oolumdiar maigin is

exdssd in a broad eitrve, and there u a more or less pronoanoed

notch at the junction of the basal and outer murgiui). The neck is

only s^lightly constricted, and is striate. Whorls 3^. Diam.

'i^ mm.

Suimura, Awa. Typeii No. 82,660 Coll. A. N. B. P., from

No. 8316 of "SSr. Hixase^s eoUeetioD.

This 0 one of the most dUfeieotiated of the Jiqianese ^ecieB of

AlyeceuB.

BUnfordia japonioa ^nr jimplex nov.

The specimens of Blanfordia from Isippon which I have seen

differ team. £. japonic of Sado laiand, as ddfaied by A. Adams,

in having the lip only a mere trifle expanded, hardly pevoeptiUy

so, and not doubled, a.s it is swd to be in .B. jigmtka. The shell

coii!»ij»t.s of ."( whorlfi, the first one more or ]*'•*•' worn, and it is cov-

ered with u yeilowish-olivaueuua cuticle. It Li shorter and broader

than B, hentoni of Tesso.

Length 6, dnun. 4 mm.
Nishi-o, Uzen. Tyjxa No. 78,836 ColL A. N. 8. P., from No,

40f) nf Mr. llirasf's (yillfvti<»n. Similar sppriniftH hnvc been «ent

from^Kajiina, Hatsuma, and one iiunialurt! ••heil before me from

Ibuki, Omi (No. 842 of Mr. ffiraee's collection), may prove to be

the same variety.

The speclsa of Blaitfordia now known are a« follows:

B. benioni (A. Adama).

Tmicbim bentoni A. Ad., Ann. mod Mag. Kst. Uist, (S). VIII, p.
808 (October. 1861).
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Blanfordia benioni A. Ad., Ann. and Mac. KtL Hist. (B), XII> p.
424. PI. 7. fiL'. 11.

Blonjf.jrdia hn..-ion% A. Ad., MGlUndorir, Nacbr'bl. d. D. Malak.
G«».. 1897, p. 32 (description of specimens from Hakodate).

PvmaHtptU kira$ti PIIb., KautUiu, May. 1110^ p. IS.

8outIicin Yt sso, in tbe Province Ojinia, at Matsumai (A« Ad.),

Kuyabe (Y. Hirase), and Hakodate (B. Schmacker).

B. japonica (A AiTam>t

7omtr/,iii i<i])onica A. Ad., Ann. and (3). VIII, p. 303 (OclO-

Blar^fordia japottiea A. Ad., Ann. and Mag. (3), XII, p. 424, PI. 7,

Sg. IS.

Sado Uand (A. Ad.}.

B. Jafoaisa w. rinplHE nu. Boe ahaye.

SkptfmrOim JapmUea MUdff., Naebr'bl. d. D. Ualak. Get., IMQ, p.

I^higo, Uzeo, Nippon ; Kafima, Hatwima, Kiuahiu (Y. ffiraae).

I have givea the referencei* in full because eeveral aullion, nota-

bly von Mollendorff an«l Kobelt, have expre«f<,'d ignorance of the

exietenop of dciicription!) of A. .Vdanw' «ppc!e?<: the former uuthor,

with characteristic temerity, t^tatiug that one of them iiad never

been described.

Oy«l«phom kiltalnaia n. sp^

Shell depre^<l-turbinate, moderately Bolid but not thick, openly

unibilicate; j»ale yellowish, encirclwl by many dark red-brown

dotted or ftjKjttcd lino? and bands, those above usually more or less

coudueut, and usually marked with radiating zigzag light streaks

;

the earlier wborls purplish-brown ; eculptured with minute, thread-

like atriiB, coarser and more separated on the early whorls. Whorls

4J, very convex, the la.st rounded or sometimes indistinctly angidar

in front, convex btdow. Apcrttire circular, oblique, blul<h iusiide,

the peristome built for^vard Ix^yond a very t^light expaui^ion, in fully

tnature indi^idualB; in contact with the preceding whoil for a very

diort ^stance only.

Alt. 11 A, diam. 15 mm.
.Vlt. 12, diam. 16 mm.
Alt. 12^, dium. 17 uuu.

Eikai-ga shima, Osumi. Tjrpes No. SI,940 GolL A. N. & P.,

from No. 547 of Mr. Hiraee's odlection.

I formerly thought this a small variety of C. turgxdxtn Pfr. , but

further study of larger series shows it to be distinct. It is a smaller,
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lea* devBtied thdl, irith deddedly larger umtnfieui, the whorls

being more loosely coiled. !>iK-<-itneiU from the foeeil-bed oa the

same L-hmil (Iliriw's Xo. ()H46) are a little larj»er, the larppst

measuring alt. 15, diam. 20 aim. They show the same open

umbilioiis end i«tber hx coil.

(X turgidut Pfr., from the aame deporit, is decidedly huger than

the tjrpicaJ form, diam. 27^28 mm.

Diplomaatina kiiaatia n. tp.

Shell cylindrie, conic above, the laperinjr pirtinn U^<-j timn luilf

the length of the shell ; dull re<i; sculpturwl with tstmn^' l)ut narrow

thread-like rib-striit;, .4i^'litiy coai>ier on ihe oouc than nii ilit; last

two whork. Whori^ 6^, convex, the last narrower, etrongly u^oend-

ing in front. Aperture oinmlar, the Up narrowlj expended, re«

iriforced by a narrow rib or crtvt clo«! behind it; continuoius aero*?

the parietal wall. CVtluniellar denticle strong. Palatal fold very

long. Length 3.8, diani. nearly 2 mm.
Nachi, KU. Tyi>e.s No. 82,656. Ooll. A. N. B. P., fnm No.

837a of Mr. Hirase's ooUection; also No. 837A, from the same

locality.

Sonif ap^yimen.^ are sujierficiallv eroded, and whitish a-Ii-(i»lorp(l.

The iMiluUil fold ii uuiuually long. It Lt a smaller i^pecic^ than D.

temiiplim, larirer than nippoHeiuiB or «CWM.

BipiommatiiUi kobelti ^.ir ampU nor.

8hell widi the 8pire long and regularly tapering to an obtoae

apex. WhorU h to H^, oonvex, the het narrower and a.«cenduig

an usual; pale reddish or ooineoiw; evenly Hculpturc«l with <klic'ate

thread-like rib-s^trijf*. suhiihinlptf* on the last lialf of the la-t \v liorl.

Aperture subcircular, with »>traighiened, :<itaium columcllar nmrgiu.

CUumeUnr tooth strong. Fnlatal fold curved, covered by the

expanded parietal callus.

Length 4, diam. 2 mm.

Got.\ Uzen. TyfH-^ No. S2,fUi4, CU. A. N. S. 1'., from No.

812 of Mr. Uirase'g collection. It is larger than D. kobelti, with

more whorls.

KylasBalliie yeiiM B. ip-

Shdl <^lindric below, tapering in a long, slender spire above, the

apex small, somewliat obtiL« : 'lull rxl, the.^pire and apex blush-

ing deep rose. Sculpture of tkread-like riblets, oonBpiottous and
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very widely spaoed ou the spire, rapidly becoming fintr it tbe

beLnnniiig of the |)emiltiiiiato \s hiirl, uhich is vorv finch* nnH clrwly

striate; last whorl contmcteil, similarly sculpt iirfil Imt with the strirp

partially effaced, a^ndiug at; u>>uul. Aperture soitiewltat oblique,

flobeinnfaur, tke periston^ expanded and rafleiBed, but not doubled

end with no rib behind it Tbe columellar tooth is rather smaU,

and deeply placed. No palate! fold is visible thxough the shelL

Length 3, diam. I.o mm.

Nachi. Kii. Types No. 82,G52, CoIL A. S. P., from No.

83<kof Mr. Hinee** ooUeeCioa.

A very dietinet epeeiee, like I>. MeUi in tfie long epne^ but in

J>. pudioo the cone i» more slender above. The disparity in MD]p>

tnrp hctrt'wn flie wliorls of thf cone. and the last two is unn«tia!ly

iiiarlvfd. The color uf frei^h, unworn shells u deeper than in the

uthtif i?pecie« of Nippon known to me.

MaadariBs ezoptatA v<tr. obtaia >i'>v.

More depretx^ ihuu the typical form, and merely augular at the

periphery ; whorls 4J.

Alt 13, diam. 22} mm.
Habajima^ No. 845 of Itr. Hintte'e oollaetioD.

SbeD enmD, thinner than typieal mandarine, pale yeHowidi;

uniform or wiili a pale rtddish hand above, another below the

periphen.'. Whirls 4^, the la«t slightly aiiL'ular in front, fwn

beconiinjr rmin<1( <l at tin- peripher)*. Surface very denssely engmved

with cicar-cut, minutely crimped spiral stria;, obsolete immediately

ammnd the axis.

Alt. 1% diam. 18} mm.
Sekimon-zani Hahajinin (Mr. 8. Yoshiwaia); Ebhajima (Mr.

Y. Hinae).

Thid group has beui modified to fill many plaoes in tiie Ogasa-

mnan enaU Unma. 8ix »]yec'\csi have already been found on Hahn-
jimu ulone, and one on Chiciiijinia. Tlione known fnntt the former

isUiid may be detenuioed by the followiog key

:
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I.—Spire more or less ctiuvex or low-couic; periphery augulor or

caiinatc.

liiL^nl ])nMluf<'(l forward Hpvotu! the outer am! ii|>iK'r

niargiujs; i>eriphery angular above; whorL* 5|, closely

ooiImL; upper surnoe dull* striate^ base glossy.

b,—Spin but alighUy ooarex. Alt. 2. 1, mam. 4. 8 mm.

,

M. timum.
b\—Spire loir>conic; boM v«ry convex. Alt. 2, diam.

8. 1 mm H. riifhcrn.

tt".—.\i)erture uoriually oblique, the outer aud upper iiiargius

projecting forward of tbe bawl.

bp—Itasc traii^luront, thin, jxilisshed ; whorls 51, ; jjori*

pliery merely angular. Alt. 2, diam. 4.6 nun.,

IT. hjipoHa,
4'.—^Basc opaque, fmt ly rihhul, like the Upper sumoe;

perijihery acutely cariuate.

c—^Biconvex; whorls 4^ to 4f. Alt. 2.2, diam.
4 nun. H. ne.''ioticn.

c*.—Muck deprcjtecd, the keel very acute ; whorU 4.

Alt. 1.6, diam. 4 mm., . . H. aetttvuhna.

II.—Spire concave, the cutlier whorLs sunken ; jieripherv rounded.

a.—^Diiik-shaped ; rich brown, and tleii^ely, miuutely rib-striate

above and at the periphery, heeoming politxhed and
somewhat tran-lucciii Iifiifutli, wliiti-li mar lln- axis.

Whork 5, tlie lo^t rounded at the periphery ; aperture

lunate, the lip simple and aeute in the specimens seen,

which are pfobably not adult. Alt 1.7, diam. 4 mm.,
H, biwnctem.

Another genus or subgenus, apparently allied to Tlirnsea, is re-

presented l>y one !»|)ecies i^eiit from Hnhnjimn. ami liy If<tu opeV'

culiiiu of (Jould, eollecttil ou I'eel Ifluad [CliichijimuJ by the

North Tacitic E.xploriug Exi)editiou, but not yet obtained by Mr.

Hirtse. This group may be defined as fbUows

:

VAMmRA luligMi. DOT.

Shell disk-«haped, exoesnvely depressed and acutely carinate,

concave below the keel, imperforate, thin, minutely .<strinte. Aper-

tuiv rthliqiio, extremely narrow, the basal lip ihickeoed within.

Tyjie if. mirabilig.

Two species are now known. Both are pale brown witli 5 whorls.

They differ thos

:

a.—Diameter three tinies the altitude, 2.0 x 7.5 mm. C'hiehijinia,

H, optreuUwt Old.
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a*.—Diameter five tunes the altitude, 1.5 x 7 mm. Hahajiina,

U. mirabilii u. sp.

The la&t species u so fiat it looks as though troddeu upou.

SalielU ogMavuraaa ».

Shell larffe for tho pTT'inis, subperforate, conic, pair ytllowish-

conieous, subtmnsparoat, glossy, smooth except for slight growth-

liues. 8pire almost straightly couic, the apex obtwfe. Whorb 7^,

flomewhttt convex, the last strongly angular at the ])cri|)hcry, mod-

eiatdj oonvex below. Aperture slightly curved, in crescent fbnn,

truncate at the ends; lip thin and acute, the columella concave,

witli iinrnkvvly roflcxed margin. Alt. o, ^am» 5 nun. Uahajima,

Ogjibiiwuru i^Y. lliru.se, 2«io. 846).

Swaf^a dtdecora n -i'

Exceedingly gjiiall, ()l)t'S( ly nv:il, dark r«l-brown, faintly >triato.

Whorla 4J, convex, tlie hu't swelling in a very conspicuou.«i crci»t

some di.stance behind tlie aperture, and grooved at the i>oaition of

the upper fialatal fold. Apmlnre squarisb, well rounded bdow, the

lip expandcnl, brown. I'aru tal lamella long and strong; angular

lamella wfll dt veloped, nut united with the parietal. Colimu llar

lamella deeply placed, small. Basil fold small, close to the e*)liim-

elitt. Lower palatal fold very small ami deeply situated. Upper
palatal large and pramment All the teeth are whi^h.

Ixnirtli aliout 1.$, diam. 1 mm.

Uahajima, Ogasairam (Ko. 8dd of Mr. Hirase's collection).

lalMa MBokuibtrfUu tw. awarasli nor.

Very large, dark brown with ynde, ill-defined darker brown, and
lighter dusky yellowi-sh streaks, a narrow blackish supra-peripheral

band Hordored with yellow on both sides, and the interior of the

urabilicu>i l)ljickish. It wants the bright yellriw variegation of tj'pi-

cal tenekenbergiana. .Surface conspicuously maileate.

Alt. 80, dtarn. 66 nun.

^Vlt. 33, diam. 63^ mm.
Suimura, Awa. Types No. 82,608 Coll. A. N. a P., from

No. 828 of Mr. Hira.«ie'8 collcetitin.

The 8|)ecie» has not hitherto been reported from 8hikoku Island.
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8he!!^niorp «1f»piT«'.«od tlian vulgii^gn, the* hsfe less convex. Ij&iit

wliorl detlexed in front. Aperture more oblique. Fringe at the

|)eriphery and Bometiiueii along tbe t»utuni well developed.

Alt. 9, dian. 22 nun.

Suinuini, Awn, Shikoku Idand (Hr. Him«e, No. 825).

A large form of rulrjiaiffn (toeur^ at Mt. Ibuki, Omi Ic.iviiiji

almo!<t 7 whorlf, a dome-like spire, and comparatively fcimwth cuti-

cle; but smaller specimens seem to occur with the largo ones, so

tbat with tbe materkl now in band I do not see that a dntinct local

race is indioated.
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COSTKUUTIOirS TO THE LIFE-aiSXOAY OF P1AHT8, 10. XVI.

BY THOMAS MBEHAK.*

Ths Bartrah Oak, in* CoxNKrnox with Vabiatiok ami>
IIviiRIDlSM.

^fy ncont disooverv that the mature wood of trees may so chauge

th( ir orlLniial lines a."* to alter tlic wliolf form of the skeleton, and

that thetie changes iu form arc cliantcterihtic of the species, may

eaftUe tu to settle wme dvimted qnntkma. lo tlie cue, «Hiie«rhat

famm, of the Bartnm oak, Queretu heteropbjflh Mx., we may
now say with absolute certainty that it ii» but a fomi of the pin oak,

Qitemijf jmluMris. The angular divergence of the mature branches

k the«ame iu both; while other retiemblAuccs to the latter !>|)ecie»

tun wdl known. Mtu^ of the oonfodon in ragnrd to this matteir has

arnen froni the ti«e, «tUl in the Bartram gardesB^ that tar many
years ])ast Iiai^ been pointed otit to bo(anl»ts as a seedling from the

on<rina1 Ine m}*^ d<>)etr(>ve«l. SjM'cimciihi from this trr^ are

widely diffused through herbariuni«. It iti but u somewhat lobed-

leaved form of the wilk>w oak, Qiiemu Pktttm, a oomUlion not

infrequeat among treee of thfa speoea^ and of which form there are

numerous H|>ecimen.u in the herbarium of the Academy of NatOfsI

Sciences of Philndelphin. If any one had thought to compare

theee specimens with the plate in Michaux'.x " J^ylva," the error

would have been noted. Dr. Eugelraann was familiar with

Michaox's ]^t only thvough these misleading Bartram spedmoie,

and hence described his Quercua puliutrvf iniliricuria, w liit h proves

tn he i<l*«nti<-al witli Mirhaux'8 Q. heterojilt'/lln. Dr. Kii<:clriinnn

wa^ le<l to write ixjsitively in regard to the hybridity in u great

< degree from hia belief in the sterility of hybrids—the St. Louis

tree produdng only a ringle aooni« so far as any one knew, during

' Tb« manuscript of Ihia article was found amonj; the late Mr. Mcc-
liaa's pap«r8 after bis deatli and seat to the Academy for pabUcalion by
bis soo, Mr. 8. Headelsoa Ueehsa. It nossessee a speciat interest as
beinc the tsst coatribotion flwm <nie who for nearly forty years enriched
the ^reutd^t with the results of bis scat* sad devoted stndy of
nature. Mr. Meelmn's first paper in the ^ncudinfft ot the Actoemy
waa publislied in lUd'i.—LoiTon.
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its eijstenee. From this aeora grew the tree nowm mj gnninde.

It is ranarkably fertile, wholly dcstroriug the " sterile " idea, even

though it woTv a hybrid, and with the leavcj? and skeleton characters

of Q. pnhulrif, as alrtsatly noted. ScodHn<rf ivm Delaware tree**,

the acorns sent by Mr. Commons, a well-known local botanist, all

llf^D Uw ebaiacter of ocoaaioDal entire teaves, bul in other

icepeets ooincide with jMAufriii: inHiile tlie abaenoe of deep

loblng struck Michaux, it is femaibable that he did not note the

opposite in othor ca«>>*.

It is not unuisual to uute individual trees of (^uerem paiuetris

with the leaves so deeply indeed that thoe is left little of leaf-

blade, but the stiong veins and midribs. Indeed, this variation in

die lobbg of leaves may be noted in all .<|X'('ift« of oak. There b
no need to call in hybridipni to account for lliis vfir^nn^ condition.

We find iu many plants a tendency to have lobed le&s-as in an cai^y

•stage and wliolly mtire at a later. The evergreen ivy, Medem
HtMxt is a fSuniliar example^ We now know that these changes

leeult from varying degrees of growth-energy, and not from any

external ajrency in which hybridism may lie indmU'd. In the

light of modem knowledge, explanation!^ of the \mi i^eem remark-

able. Beferrtug to Quercm hderophylla Michaux says: " Every

botanist who has visHed different reigioos of the earth must have

remarked certain i^pecien of v^tables whioh lue so little multiplied

that thoy ,«ccm likely at no distant |)eriod to diMippear from the

cartli. To thL* class beUmgn the Bartram oak." When we remem-

ber that this woi said of a young tree, described a» "80 foet high

and 6 indies in diameter," growing in the midst of numerous i»n

oak ti-ec^; of great age, that formed almost the chidf oak chui utter

of that region, and from which this young tree niiii-t have Im.l it^

origin, one can only surmise that for once Michaux had lo6t \m
usual high judicial ability.

The nuun point of this note is to illustrate by the Bartram oak

the value, in c«ttling im])ortant quesition.s in long dispute, of the

discovery that old wood may change it> (liii < tion so an to give a

specific chanictcr in tlic main bninchcs or !<ki li ion of the tree, and

iucidentaliy to .show that we gain a great point in bi()lt)gy wiieti wo

note how striking variations may occur by varying degrees of vital

energy, and without calling in the aid of survival, hybridism or of

any eicternal agency.
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OawBTiknom oh xbb FLomomfO or Tabmja OABmHAUi

AWD IiOBBUA sypuiunoA.

Tn my <?arden durinfr tht» paj«t year, 1 900, 1 iuul some lifty plauts

each uf Lobelia eyphdiLica, muU Lobelia cardinalis in rows side by

ode. Hiey were » near mthfiAnBP th»t«ome ot theflowwf Kami
of the latter fell over and eeemed to be Uoonung among the plaate

of the former. It --urpriiH'd me onp day to note that while numer-

0UJ8 winged iu«ecU- vi.^ittHl the bhie-flowered *5pc'cie.-i, none cared for

the 6oarle( Qae». This excited an intefta»t, that led to a continuous

olMwatMMi through the whole flowering period. At no limB did I

ne an inaeot vwtor oil tfie flniw, vlnle evuj da]r the

blue-flowered species had abundattt attention. On one oeonsion I

found 11 htjmmincr-hirfl, Troehihts mluh'-ij', iit work on the cjirdiniil

flowei', aud the Zie^t with w^hich uunicruu.-^ tiovver^ were exiuuiued by

the bird attested to the presence of nectar, a fact which my own

teet sabeequently verified. The bixd is tkot nmaeroaaon ground,

and with an abnndanoe of flowrai of vanona kinda over imny aone

of f^mimd, it may bf> inferred thnt it v-as not n frequent visitor to

the cardinal flower. I observed it ouly on this oc(^on. It wholly

neglected the blue<llowered ^)ecie8, tlmt eeemed m attractive

to the ioMOte. TV>wazd the end of the aeaton the foraman in

dbaiga, Ifr. Hamming, oapliived apwamena of all that were visiton

to Lobelia typhiUiiea during one day. Theee were identified by

Mr. William J. Fox n? follows: Xyhcojm virfjinu^a, Eomlnu peon-

^Ivanieus, Bombus Jervidiu, JBombug amerioanonua var. paUidta^

Apk malUJera, and a nnd wasp, fteiia diAia, * It is wortiqr of

note that the honey-bee did not visit the fiowen tUI late in the

.^'ji.'^un. About fift^ V :Lr>!» away from these plants was a large bed

of Sedum spedabiie, wiiich at the earlier sta^'e of thej^e observations

were crowded by thi^ well-known honey gatherer. It iitay be

inferred that as long as they lasted they collected all needed from

theie flowecB. Hooey-be«i at any rate aie not mmierauB m this

vianity.

At the end of the season no difference could be observed in the

fertility of the two species. I-Ivery capsule seemed abimdantly seed-

beuring. Tiie presence or absence of insect visitora bad no effect.

Dianoting the floweiB from time to time, and in varioos stages

befine and after anthesia, some original and inteiasting j^Moomena
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were observed. At the period when tbe anthers have reached their

full development a rt'>t is taken, apj)arently till the next day. Then

the style elongates until it scorns to he held fast by the unite*! author

cap. After a short rest it is again in motion, the anther-cells burst,

and the poUen ib Reeled eo fonibly tbnnigh the crowa m to eome*

times cover theecarlet petala vrith powder. In theoeae of the blue-

ilowered speoiee, beee ooouumelly get a portioa of the pollen

shower.

Acddc from the interesting fact iu r^rd to the forcible ejection

of the pollen, and the feee fertility under self-lertiliaation—ft»r, not-

withatanding the ftwdom of ioaeot viaitm, L»b^a gupkUiHoa ie

absolutely Mif-lertiHzed—note may be taken of differing obsierva-

tions. Of Lobelia fvlfjen^. which cwscntially identical with

Lobelia eardinatis, Mr. Danvin says, in his " Crose and Self-

fertflixatioD in the Vegetable Kingdtai'*: *'This plant ie never

viaited in my garden by heee, and is quite stwile; but in a nuraeiy

^urden at a few mileia' distanee I law humble-beee viritbg the

flowers, and they pK>(hir<»<l wime on|>«ulc<." IVfr. Darwin once

gtatcil that one iiul'Iii as well use organic diujt as to endeavor to get

seeds of Linum perenne by the aid of its own poDen. I fimind

JAmm pennm of our Boeky Mountains abundantly fertile with

own-pollen, and said so in one of niy pajiere. Mr. Darwin took

thi.« to he an attrmpt to di«erf»dit hi-- ob9er\*atiou, and iiiitunilly ft'lt

aggrieve*!. My thought Ls ratiier tlmt plautii and insects behave

differently under different couditious, and that failure or facture

in perfecting seeds should often he referred to phases of nutrition

aside from the action of insects.

The facts here recorded afford a valuable lesson on tlii* matter.

Ijobelia sypkUUioa, with it* shorter and more open corolla, could l)e

more easily rifled of its nectar, and as the fluwera were in great

ftbuttdanoe, and fresh flowers opened daily, the insects worked in

the easiest lines. In the case of the Sedum it will also be noted that

the bec^ continued their ensirr work on this, before .HH'lcin<j the more

difficult Lobelia. The failure of Mr. Darwin's Lobelia to pnxluce,

while mine were fertile, is obviously due to nutritive conditions. He
wae wW^tn in referring the lailuve to the absence of insects, but

no one would for a moment dnnredit his observaticHi.
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A nv BAT 0?nam ouMMorEAftA.

BY JAMB A. a BSBV.

Aloug with several other bats recently submitted to me for exam*

ination by Dr. J. Bensjr Moore, of thA Univrantj of PeniMylvaoia,

irera thrae speciiimis of tihe geana Obmphatfa. On oompunon
with a '^erie^ of ttpecimens from nortlu rn South Aiiieri(m> loftned

from thp roUection of the United States National Miiseimi through

the kindness of Mr. Gerrit S. Miller, Jr., of tliat institution, it

was found Att they reprsKbt a nofthom torn of <?. totkma

Bdlu,* and do not appear to dowly resemble any of the otiier

speoes of the genu?. F^nm hngirostri* and eUmgnta NTillc r it is

well w]mrHtc<! ; fnmi the former it is immedialoly (liffcrpiitiutcd by

the broader pot^terior jxirtiou of the buuy palate, from the latter

by the much ohorter skull. On examination of the names usually

placed as ajraonyma of JorMuta I find that none are availabla

for this fiotm.

(Hwsfl|fesfa swfaiaa saitUlam e.falMpb

Type.—So. 6,619 Gollectiofk Aead. Nat. Sci. Pliilu. Port

Antonio, Jamaica, Deccni}>cr 80, 1890. Female. Collected and

presented by Dr, J. Percy Moore.

DidribuHon.—Jamiuca and Bahamas. ' The collection of the

Academy contains a skull from the latter locality.

Genervj eknracUrs.—Larger than typical O, ssruttMi, the skull

much more don^^, the rostrum narrower, and second upper molar

larger.

Size,—Large, the forearm comiiderably greater than in true

mririna. The ear and foot show an increase in me, wlule the hind

tibia is practkaUy the same length.

* As Fikllss gave no locality for his Vup»rUU* writiaut (Misc. Zool.,

48). the typical fom most be rssttleted oy other meaoi. In his flgnse
?tsb. V) the speelet Is represented with a comparsttTely short rmtram,
iiiij as this is cliiiractiTislie of tlio form from iiortlicrn South Anicrioa
(and possibly othors from that coDtiuenl), I have reslncl«ii tlio namu
sorMiia to the form oocanrtng in that region.
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Color.— Aji fur rnn 1k< judged from the alcholic Jamaican

specimens, the form uppeara to have a more reddish appearance,

the fur being walnut-brown, while the available alcoholic specimeas

ad cue ridn of O. toriebui are between a dove-brown and eepia.

Thin apix-ars to apply afao to the membranes.

Skulf.—LargT, rompamtivi'ly slfii'lcr, tlie m«tnim narrower than

in O. aoridna. Toistcrior bony cxteoiuou of the palate rather

broad.

—^EnentiaUy as in G'. «oneina, but tbe second upi>er molar

has tbe internal lobe longer, tbus making tbe tootb beavier and

more qnadrate.

Remarks.—Thi« northern form of G. sorieina u very dwtinctly

differentiated from typicid sorieina as restricted. The greater general

dae and mote elongate skull, with the slender rogtnim, immediatdy

aepaiate it Witb Q, km/girMMMmi den^dtty as shown abov«, no

oompariaon \s necessary.

Spedmme examined. — Tlircp alcoholic specimens from Port

Antonio, Jamaica (type and cotypc!«). Skull from Bahamas.

Cbmparaftw mtamrmiaiSt.

0. lorieina.

Length of forearm
Lt iitrili nf hind tibia

Ltiiiglh <)f foot

Length of our
Extent of intcrlt'iiionil iniMiiIiriine

Lcnfilli of skull

Length of rostrum from iotcrorbiial oonstric-

88
13.5
9.5
13.5
13.5
22.5 28

85.3
14
0
12.5
15
20

34.7
13.9
9
13
14
21

tion

Width of brain case
Width of rofltrnm at canines.

11

9.8
4

11.2
9.2
4

10
8.6
4

9.5
8.5
4
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A MKW 0EHU8 A«0 IH&SS HSW 8F2CI28 07 CHILOFOSS.

By uam cKAMBSHuir.

Hwetofwe no Soolopcndrldie of th« sub-fiuniljr Qryptopintt have

been rcpf»rte(l from tlu- Pacific States, anri in conseqnoncp the

author's jm-sent annourict inciit of the fiiulin^f of two new 8])ecies

belonging to this group in Californiii will be of interest to myriupo-

distB. Ctf them two epecieB one belongs to the genus TAeotojM^

nmldng the thiid known firom the UDited States, while the other

represents a new gcua«, in some respects* intermediate between

Cryptope and Theatopf. But two mature specimens of the latter

epected being in the collection, no detailed examination of the

mouth parts has been posnbk, aod aooordiugly a complete dMcrip-

tkn of the genus k not now presented. Its genenl lehUfaunhipe

w31 be unden^t'Hxl from the diagnosis assigned in the analysis.

The new Liihobia* here doHcrilie<! helonc:* in that group in which

the ooxal pores are arranged in several series (£otAi'<^{yt). Its

neaiest idative, as seen from the key to tbe American species, is

UiiMhu xttKii (Wood), which is found in Oaltfocnia and Oregon,

itsell cooling from the Wahsatoh Mountains, Utah.

AnaX^ of ih» (Tmera qf CrfpiepiMt,

Oi.—Lost dorsal plate not enlarged; uuul legs but little crasKate.

6,.—Ocelli present, single, . . . Ebbmofs BoUman. 1.

hf—Ocelli ab-erit or indistinct.

Ci.—First and sccuud tarsal joiuls of anal Ic]:-' toothed

below; claw ol anal legs unarmed; hk^t pletus
froe, w itfimit pro<«p?»^>pf : anal and genital SC^pnent

very short, withmit a don^il sc utum,

CuYJTtM'n Leach. 2.

Cji,-—First and fcmnd tai-s!»l joints of muil Ic^'f itnarmod

below; claw uf uuul kgs uriutd with two t^pines;

last pleunc not exix>sed latemlly, with strong j»o-
cesiw** yH>«toriorly ; anal ami Lrenital segment not
shorleutd, dorsal scutuiu prcs-'Ut,

ANETHOP8 gen. nov. 3.

Bf,—-La.<t dorsal plafe twice an long as the i>ri'<'('ding ; anal Ic^rs

strongly cra,«sate, Thkatops Newport. 4.
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Aaetiiopc oeeidmitalli gen. et tpec. nor.

Brown or Ailvous biowD, the feet paler; beiid punctate 'witih

inodenitely small puncts, fluboval, the poeterior nuurgin rounded

;

ba.sal plate expo*e<l ; doivsil scuta lightly punctutc, impressed with

two deep nisirjinal «nli'i, and upm llic rni<ldle portion with six

sulci, I he two outennosl and the two innennost iudi^tiuct, the inler-

tnediate ones deep; veotnl MUta deiuely mbtttel/ punctate, eadi

pbte, exeepling the thiee anterior and the three postenor, with a

cnicifonn imprci^ion, ihe longiludinnl suIcil* wide and much deejjer.

Antennse rather Ion;*, swolloii at ha^\ atteniiMted distally ; articles

17, uioestly rather short; dcusely chnhed with short stiff brwtie* which

beeome very short on the dvtal jointe. Pnwtenial margin without

teeth or spines, ghibrous; oosal looth snudl, black, acute. Lege

sparsely aculcale dii^tally ; the fil8t tarsal joint, exceptinj^ in the laet

pair, nniii il l>« nrntli with r>no spine and alxjve with twn, the «er>nnd

tarsal joint Hruiwi U'ueath with a spiue, claw^i of all legs anued at

baee with two hpiuci*, tibiai not armed. Anal Ugt ecavedy swollen,

not ehortened, the third and the fourth joints not armed with teeth

or spines. Last Trotral plate wide, covering the pleuree laterally,

scarcely convet^n^: aiudad, thp ]w>"t<'nnr l>oi<l« r widely sinuate;

laiit pleurw uarruw, with ci)U.<picu()itH process posteriorly, each

ending m a stout, acute black point.

Length S8.5 mm., width 3 mm. ; length of antennn not quite

7 mm.
liahifnt.—Sjin Gabriel ('aiivnn, Anf^elcs c«)uutv, Cal.

The tyjie specimens were collected 3Iay 2.>, liWl, by Mr. Charles

£. Hutchiuiwn.

JSI[^fiiioj0i^.*-^enu8 : Greek privative, ^^r, chamcter, and

^e.

JTey to Amvrkan Speein of Theediopt.

Oi.'—Feinoni of anal lejrs unarmed ; none of the tibial or tarsal
jiiint- iirinrd ai>M\c: all lai-al jniuf- nniioil licurath except
the last two

;
proi-e-s-H^-? of J!i.-.i pleural unarmed with spines,

/MwfteiM (Sav). 1.—Femora of unal lep? armed with one or two spinr-: at t!u' sujx!-

rior interior angle
; tibia>, except the hust three, armed above;

tarsal joints, except in last two paim, armed above and be-
nr-atli (first tnr~al 'ym%l of tir^r !p^- not anned beneath);
proccs-^:'s of hi.>'t pleur;e unarmed with spines,

jgwntcttttdtM (Wood). 2.
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—Femora and tibia; of anal legs ariTic<l with a single i<|)ine at the

inferior angle; tibia;, except of niuil Klt-^, uuanned; fint

tarsal joint, except in last pain», arnud !il»»ve and below ^v^th

ooe spine, second joint aniie<l i)eneath; process of la^t

plewiB witb n ctout »inne» . . ealifomienirit, sp. nov. 8.

1. ThMtopt ywttau iBufh

Cryptop* pontira 8ajr (1821).
Theatf*p>t postira Newport (1844).
Opixtheuioja jiostica Wood (1862).

Opitlhtmega crauim$ Meioert (1886).
Thtatopt eroMipM BoUnuui (1888).

Halniai.—Eastern UiiU«d StAtM^ M>ttth of Viiguiia, IbdUma

and niiuoifl.

9. Tluatopt tpiniMadns (Wood).

Opitthenuga $pi»icauda Wood (1863).

^UUtpttpiHiemidm$ Bollaum (1888).

Habitat.—Acapulw, Mex., and southwestern Unit«d States,

ttttending northeast through Tenneflaee to Peuosjrlvania.

S. fbaatsis ««liftnisBiis cp«o. dov.

Brown, feet and antenna; yellowish ; hciul t^pan^ely punctate, sub^

oval, posteriorly trunciito ; rlonfal scuta subliglitly, .^par^olv punc-

tate, dee|)ly bii>uicate, tin^t plate triaugularly iupreiiticd anteriorly;

ventral pUitai sporaely lightly punctate. Aitidea oi the antenna

17, teniiinal artides denaelj diortly hinute, medun and basal joints

^riiely fliortly hirsute. Prostemal teeth 3-3, large, short ; coxal

tcjoth large, fto'it. obtuse, Nn?it> of tin- tibipn arnieil eitlicr Ix Mcnth

or above; first joint of tarsa-?, excej>l in ultimate and penult pain*,

anued below and above wHh one spine, the second tarsal joint

armed beneath. Anal l«ga much cnusale, oontiguom, moderatdj

slK'tt, (law loii:,', >troiiLr, superior internal margin carinate; femur

arnicii oil tlir iiifrrior interior margin with n eiii'-'Jc, nitlirr stout

tooth ; tibia arnie<l similarly to femur. Lost ventml plate long,

wide, the sides scarcely sinuate, strongly oonveigiug posteriorly, the

poelttrior an|^ rounded, posterior border gentlf ainoate ; laet pleum

wide, mibemootb, posteriorly widely sinuate^ prooeasea aimed with a

atout spine or tooth.

LeiiL'tli 4l-4f> mm. ; width 4 luni. j
length of anal legs 7-8 mm.

HabUat.—Near (iuincy, Cid.

Found at a mming claim, altitude 3,600 feet, by Mr. Edward

Gamer.
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lo AmeriMn Spmef of Lithobuu, liavlng the Coxai Forts in
several neriit ( Bothropobja).

Hi,—Poeteriur auglca of none of the tlor.sal plated produced.—^Prosternal tcetli !)-!»; spines of firsit legs 2, 3. 1. of anid

1, 8, 2, 1 ; length 25-29 mm. blpxindattu (Wnod). 1.

ht.—Proflterual teeth G-6 ; spiued of iirvt logi^ 2, 3, 2, of anal

1, 4» 8, 1-1, 4, 8, 2; length 18 mm., ~:

montlrolu Ptuxherg. 2.

Of.—Posteriur angles uf the ilth, 11th and Kkh dorsal platea

produced.

6,.—Spines of fii-st legs 2, 2. 1-2, 3, 1, of p<.mih 1. 8, 2;

middle lobe of claw of i^ital forcep much longest,

pointed; inner h>be much reduced; bami KpineH iS;
autennip InriL' xanti (Wood). .'J.

bf—Spiuetf of thf i'n^t legA 2, 3, 2, of the peuult 1, 3, 3, 1

;

middle lolie of claw of genital forceps not much knigest,

Hhort and blunt, inner lobe sufKiiual to outer, not
reduced ; baiHd Hpiue^ 2-2, antctma} short,

permimrfu* sp. nov. 4.

a,. —Po^trrior a!iirl' > of Htli. 7th, 9th, 11th and 13th dorsal plates

produced; prostcruai teeth 7-7 to 9-9; «piues of firat

lege 2, 3, 1-2, 3, 2, of anal 1, 8, 2, 1-1, 8, 3, 2,

MuiUdentiUiu Newport. 5.

1. Uthobiui Upnnotatns (Wood).

BothrtMlgt bipmutatut Wood (1863).

XIM«Wim 04iii*ela(iM BtMttnrg (1877).

mMM.^** Weet of Itockj Mountwns" (Wood); Salt Lake,

Utah, and Uintah oounties, Utah (author).

S. UtboUoa OUmtiMla BluxberR.

Lithohiu* Vionticolti Sluxberg (1k75).

Mahiiot.—Sierra >«evada Mouataiiu< {uq. >Stuxberg).

S. llthobin« xanti fWo<v1\.

fi''throp.Ayt xanlt Wood (1863).
Lilli'ihin* rugo^uM Meiucrt.
Lithobiua xanti Rtuxliersr (1S77).

Habitat.—California and Oi-cgon (Wcxxl, lioilnian, author).

4. Lithobiui parmnadtu *X^- uuv.

LUhohiui xanli Chnmbcrlin, Proc. I". S. N. 3Iu&enm, Vol. XXIV, p.

24 (1001).

Body robii-t, jmli-lifd; head but little wider than long, ?imr«o!y

punctate, especially anteriorly, j^iMirH'Iy pil<)!*; dorsal K-utu ru ariy

glabrous except at margins*, weakly furrowxnl, the furrovv.s in jwrt
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mme or less converging anteriorly or pamlle), not mitsed into rug»;

ferruginous, the head and^the last dorsal and vciitml jilafes usually

darker, coloration of h&id deeper immediately caudad to the frontal

Kttwe. ABtoDDn nthw diort^ pilon; artielei large, de-

emuing in axe firom fini to last Ooelfi on eadi aide in an obkng
to narrowlj oval patch, lfi-25 in number, arranged in 3-5 longi-

tudinal series. Prostemal teeth 7-7 to 9-9, black, uniform.

6juiic»; of first legs 2, 3, 2, of {Xinult 1 , 3, 3, 1 with 2 chiws, of

anal 1, 3, 2, 1 witk flie daw vngle ; coxje of the laet two pain of

1^ armed beneath and aim lateially irith a stout spine. Coaud

pons usually of wveral sizes, numerous (ofta) '2"^ and over),

amnged in 2-4 sfilcs. riiiw <>f ircnital fcirccpw of fonmlc tripartite,

the middle lobe a little longei»l, the lateral subequal, all phort and

bluQt ; basal spines 2-2, moderately stout, the outer pair longer and

stouter than the inner.

Length 19-27 mm.; ^vidth 2-3 mm; length of anal legs 8-11

mm. : length of antenn.T ^^-ll.f) mm.
Jueenis.—Specimen!* l;i-15 mm. long meiiyun- 1. ") tdih, in width;

length of B3m\ 1<^ 4.5 mm.
;

length of anlenufe o turn. Color

brom. Oodli 10-16 in 2-S series. FhwtOTial teeth 6-6 to 7-7.

8^es of the first and penult pairs of normal, those of the anal

pair nnmial or'l. .1, 2, 0. Coxnl ptrcs n-12 in 2-3 reries.

Habitat.— AIdiii: the middle and ](n\fr (•ourw^s of ennvon etreams

throughout the greater extent of the Wuh.«»iitch Mountains, Utah.

Etymology.—^Latfn pmmndv»t ver}- elegit

8. LithobiuB maitideai&tos .Newport.

XAAAftnMfmflMfcatofiitKewport (1845); td. Gervals a84T).
Btthrojwly* noMif Wood (1808).
B9thropol]/$ multidentatu$ Wood (1M5).
XMsMus muUid0ttotut Stnxberg (1877).

ffahUal.—Eastern United State*, wuth from Miseouri, Illinois

iGehigan and Penneylvania (teq. Wood, BoUman «t at).
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COVTRIBUTiaXS TO A KNOWLEDGE OF THE HYMENOPTERA OF
B&mL, HO. 6.-ZVmSiMtDM, ooationtd (QEWS ODTinEUS).

Ab in moBt of the pieoeding papen of this aeries the work is

based upon material collected by ^fr. Herbert H. £buth» and

which ha^ uow become the j>n>|iertv (»f the Carnoirie Museum, Pitts-

burgh, Pa. The types of all the uew species described iu these

papen^ will therefore be under the care of that IfoKiim.

Odfam (ItnnditnNrDa) kpieipwnii Q. sp^

9.—^Bfatdc, clothed with a grajrwh pile, especiaUy on abdomen;

anterior orbits below emarginatinn, dot on tegulse poatmoriy, inter-

rnptorl linp on postwutelltim rintorinrlv, line at a|X'X and at sides of

tirst tiur:iul .^gmeut, and sometimes au obscure line at apex of

Mooiid, yellow ; fore tibin inlemally yellow, the tips of all femoca

with a yeUomeh or reddi^ spot; antennn reddish beneath toward

apex; wings black ba-^ally, especially in coA-aI rtu'ion, clear

apically; head with a fovea behind ortlli, :ui<l mi racli >idt> of

fovea a small patch of stiff hairs; front deeply piuietured; ci^-peua

broader tlum long, mibpyrifomi, ehallowly punctured, emarginate

so as to present two acute, sepuated, teeth; scape fully as long as

following four joints united ; sjuice between hind Ooelli, if anything,

«lif;htlv li-s-. tliiia that between tlu in and i'vo«: pnniotuin nint-^T^nwl,

obtUK' liitendiy; dorsiduni with >itn.uij!:, milier clo*« puncluiw*, the

scutcUum less clo^ly punctured, flat, eubquadratc; postscutellum

subtriangular, entire; middle segment with strong, separated punc-

turss, not Ki ooar!^> as on dorsulum and becoming sparse apkally

and on -idf.*, broadly depresseil down niiddlo, not ridcrod, presenting

two convex surface-s; carina of firsft .s*gnient not very s-tnmg, tlie

longitudinal furrow of upper surface rather feeble, the surface

behind carina strongly punctured, anterior to it Bparsely so; dorsals

2-5 strongly punctured, the punctunv- iM i Mming clor^^r andooaner

from apex of a^junmt 2, the last donal with shallow punetnns;

* Except thoM described ia Paper No. 6, whldi are la the Hvsen
Panlteta ofSio Panlo, Brazil.

BY WILLIAM J. FOX.
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ventral segnieute with separated ptmeturee; nervuies black, atigna

fermginoiw. LenLrth 11 mm.

c?.—Sculpture coarser, espeeuUJy at apex of setwnd dorsal seg-

ment; in addition to (ihe yellow markings of female the male Taaa

two yellow spots on dypeus apicaUy, and tliMW is a greater amount

of red and ydlow on legs; dyjieal teeth krprr, thf cnmiginatioii

triatirrular : space lv»t^Yeott hind ocelli, if iiiiythiiiu'. sli^'htly jrrcater

than that between thcin and eyes; nntennse huuiied at end,

the Imt joint acuminate, slightly curved, barely as long aa

joint 11; poetsoutellum cFenulatod; second, or seoood and tUid
ee^nnt tits obeourely margined with yellow at apes, and tht- n^iexof

middle -ofrnirnt tiiarktil with that color; in one example there are

three lineated macula on pronotmn, which may indicate that thit»

part in HomctimcA margined with yellow jxisteriorly. Length

9-10 mm.
dkapoda (Maieh, Deoember); Oonunbi (April). Two 9,

ihree qndmeoB.

OdToemt (Stenaccistrocertis) oonTolntui n. sp.

9.—Black, with a thin gniyi«h pile; scape, flagellum beneath,

mandibles, clypeus, eye-emarginatious and the ori>itB below them,

spot between antennie, larger one it sumndt ^ dmta, pfoiiotim»

tenuis, mesopleane above, and a large spot on the poeteio-loteral

angles of middle segment, rufous; hind mar'riii nf pronotum, ba^
and apex of tegula\ ri dot beneath the- latter, *lot luiir cacli :mtem-

hiterai angle of scutellum, po«^tiH;utelluin entirely, and the a[)ex of

int and second abdominal Hegmentti rather broadly pale yellow;

fotel^ veddish'btown from just beyond boas of femora; other legs

black, with a 8]X)t near apex of medial femora, and a stripe on the

four hiii'l til)i:f, psilc yellow : uiii<rs dark subhyaline, fuscous along

c<»stai iiiat'L'iii and in inar^'inal ceil; nprviire^ and ftijrnia black.

Head witlk deep, se|Mirated punctureti, eK|jeciuUy above; a rounded

fovea beihind oeelli; hind ocelli bordered inteniaUy by a smooth

tabercle, the space between than perimpe n little %m than that

i<eparating them from the eyes
;
clypeus convex, with shallow pono-

turee, pyrifonn, trianjr'ilarly etnnrp-iimte nt np<»x ; pronotum with

deep, separated punctures, scarcely margined, but dentate laterally

;

donntam and sootelhim with larger punctures, ihose on meeo-

plenne amaller; poslseutellmn entiie, somewhat angular posterioriy;

middle segment deefdy punclursd, smooth at base of sideB^ bnodfy
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depressed medially, the depreeeioQ extending from base to apex,

not niarfrined, no horizonta! surface medially, the poatero-hiteral

region convex ; tirst dorsal segment deeply punctured on its hori-

Mutal nufSue, wludk ti nlliM' kmg, liw «uina, whm vinndtma
the front, Juj^y andied; ieoond daatl Jhw slroni^y and doeely

punctured, dudlowly to beneatli, the ajncal nuugin slightly reflexed,

(he ventral «>nrface i« !<lightly swollen transvpr?oly, bat not riiuch,

near ba>« ; the third and fourth aegments are punctured on apical

half only, aud much more finely
;
apical eegmeut soMOth. Length

8~9 iiini.

&.—^Differa ebkfiyiii the pale yellow dy}>ou.-^, mandible,-', f|x>t

between antennse and eye-eniargiuntion ; the midisli biin? of Hag^el-

lum and much more swollen base of eocund ventral ij^uieut ; hind

tibiie suddenly enlarged within at apex; first hind tarsal joint

having ft twisted and sinuous duqie; antmnn hooked, the tmninal

joint curved, about as long as the eleventh joint, whidi in turn is

about onp-flfth longer than the tenth; clypeus nanowcr; four Iiind

legs partly brownL«h. Ixii^'tli H-l) mm,

Corumbii (April). Two V, seven cT specimens. Apparently

related to O. Funad and O, vuommo^.

(f.—Bla(^; djpens, spot on mandibla«, scape in front, line

between antenna*, and eye-emarginalioii yellow ; ppot on olioeks

above, hind margin of pronotum, dot beliiud tegulte, and apical

margin of aegmcuts 1-6, bright yellow ; that on s^^ents 2-6 quite

brand, in test iegments S-6 appear entirely yellow abov«; apieal

Mgment brownish
; pronotum anteriorly, spot beneath wing, post>

ifcutelliun and on middle sftrment {Kietero-laterally, nifnuf* and

yellow; te^'idio brown; Hides of abdominal segments 1 ami 2 more

or less i!uffu>)e<l with rufou.s
;

logs reddish, anterior coxa; aud most

of hind femora bkek, the ranalning ooz» yellow antmoriy, as wdl

as a stripe on the fore an<l medial femorn and a spot on liind pair

at a])ex ; flagellum reddi>^h beneath ; head with strong deep pimc-

turea; front prcsejitinir two wnvrx j^nrfai-es; each liind ocelli mar-

gined internally by a tubercle; no fovea behind tiiem; clypeus

loienge-flhAped, Icmger than broad, roundly emaigmato; antenn«

hooked, the terminal joint flattened and strongly curved, barely as

long a.i the eleventh joint, which in turn is fully one-thinl longer

than the tenth joint; thorax deeply punctured, most doeely m on
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pronotum, fparsely ho* on mesopleurie
;
pronotum Bubdentuto; poet-

scuteliuin slightly crenulated ; middle segment broadly depimsed or

subooncave, not margined, with but a alight traoe of a horisaootal

tattaob medially, {KMtero-ktanal nffoa coavex, specially above;

Uiid tibin and tam as in (f of muohibus abdomeii mnoli «« in

ttnvoiutuA, but the r^citml H'piuent more rcflcxcd nt ajwi, the ven-

tral !3welliug less strung and tho puaotuatiou 9tron;ger; wings 4wia
liiat species. Length 8-9 mm.

OmaMi and Pedra Branca (April). Eight gpeaunens.

Odjamt (SteBUMlstnosna) ontoi

<f.—Blade ; clypeds at base and two panJlel lines apically, scape

beneatii, spot at base of antenust in cye-emaig^atioo, and at top

of eheeki^ line on mandiblo^ and od pronotum posteriorly, some*

times a fpot on m(*opleuraB abovo, and a line at apical margin of

all i<egments, including last, yellow; flagcllum beneath fulvous;

teguliB trariable, black or yellow testaceous; legs Uack<biowo,

knMB and tani ligfatw, anterior tibia yaUowidi in front; head veiy

deeply punctured, especially tbe front; bind Oodfi not niai)gined

intenmlty hy a ttihcrelp, flic f^paf^p between tbem about equal to

that which tteparutes theiu from the eyen; clypeua with .-hallow

puncturep, Rubpyriform, almost as brood as long, sharply and tri-

angularly emaii|:inate, the teedi acute and eadi bearing a toloFably

distinct carina extending back toward niid<lle <>f clypeus; antennsa

hooked, the la.<t joint cun ed, r.itlicr slender, about as lon^r as joint

11, which in turn 18 about oiic-iifth longer than 10; thorax deeply

punctured
;
prouotiun dentate laterally ; sc^itelium impressed ; post-

scutellum entire, triangnlar ; middle tegmmt broadly oonoave, no

boriaontal aaiiioe medially, the poatno-lateml angles fmNninent)

above and on jiides nigoiely punctured, iu tlie concavity deeply

punctured; hind tibiae nnd tnrsi not mf>dTfic(l ; lir^^t Mp'nient f-tron<.dy

punctured, and behind the carina, laterally, there is a large,

amootb, depressed area ; second aegmeat not so stnmg^y or as cksely

punctured above, not reflecKed, the Tentral mdim vnih dudlow

punotures, prominent in a tnumci^ way, near bfue ; renuuning

segments s'tntii^'-ly punctured npicnlly. f'ncly «o tn-vrard ba«e; winps

dark subhyaline, more fu^*oug along anterior margin ; nervures and

stigma dark brown. Length 9 mm.
Chi^ada (ICardi, December). Two specimens.
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Odynenu aMoBiBtlli n. ip.

—Black; a narrow, nifvlinlly interru|ile(i iino at hnite of

ciypcuuj, spot at baae of anteunae and ituother at s^uninut of cheeks.

Hoe on wape, aDteriorand poiterior iuargiu.s of prouotuui uarruwly,

dot behind teguls, line on potrtMUtelium, line on nuddle segmmt
portero lat* r.illy (HiTiictinio* absent), an<I ujicx of all ahdoimnal

sepmenti*, y« l]uvv; Icps dark brown, untt-rior tiM.o \ ( lIo\\ in fnmt

;

head deeply piuictiiretl ; a dL«iiiict medial fovea Uhind o<-clli;

clypeus lengitudinally rugo^-punctat<^ a little longer tliau broad,

subpyriform, snbtruncate, a lat^nl carina terminates b a minute

tooth; fiagellum short; thorax deeply punctured, me^pleuro: \cm

gtronglv; wntdlnrii iint iinproj^^rd : ivxtsrtitfllitm ontirr; middle

Hj^^inent broadly eoneave, coarK'ly puncturtMl aUne, Hiielv loi^osc

in the concavity, pofltero-ktcral angles prominent, a very flight

horizontal Burfeoe medially; fint segment b^ind the fine sharp

carina brrmder than l«»ng, with tolerably strong pnnctuw .< l>econjing

?:]inr?c nntcriorly ; mil >> ;jniriit -trnn^'ly piinrftire<l ajticallv, the

puuctur-es l)econiiug sparj-er and ftfldi'i" toward l>aj«?, between nud-

dle and apex there b a dijitiuct trausverjie depression and the apii-al

mai^ is distinctly produced medially into a tooth ; ventral surCaoe

depre*«?d medially, transvt m»ly swollen near base, the punctures

jiimilar to thos^ of the »lf>ri«l inuit ty latendly; wing fubfuscoa*,

paler apiially, <1arke-t akiug anterior mai]g[iu; nervurea black,

stigma dark hruwu. Ijength U-IO mm.
Chapada (Mardi, December). Three specimens.

tMjanu (MMUBdstroBBras) IsattAwBii n. tp.

9.—Black, with silky pile, CM|)eeiaIly on the nlNlt nion; arcuate

line on b:i.ao of rlvjx'n-*, s]>ot t\t bju^e of antenna, in the evr- oninr-

gination, ham of maudibic:*, and at snmniit of cheek.", sH^aftjK? ante-

riorly, anterior and possterior nutrgini< of pruuotum, po6t!«cutellum

except apex, ^pot beneath t^ulie and a small one behind them, two

semicircular H|K>tA on posterior siufnce of middle segnient the two so

placed as to almoi^ form a circle, a »»|X)t before nj>p\ nf middle nnd

anterior femora, a line on all tihire, nptral niarL'iii "f atxlominal

tegnjents l-o, rather broadly, and lii*?t tiornal Heguieni entirely,

bright yellow; tegula leddish-biown, margined with yellow
; flagel-

lum not pale beneath; legs dark brown ; head with deep, separated

pxmctim's; a smooth fovea l>ehind ocelli, the hind pair of tlu' Intter

each bordered iutemally by a tubercle; dypeus subpyriform,



mumfy paiMstnnd, tomud mpm hecomang stnaliHpQiuitMteb ^
apex with two well-separated teeth, subemargioate ;

pronotum

flharply margined, subdentate, aud like the dor»ulum, though more

closely, with deep separated punoturee; postscutellum entire;

tnkUHe mginent bnadly depreand or ooneave, strongly panotamd,

lugoflo-pmutale in maaaritj, wUck i> not macgiuedt no lioruiwlal

nufiioe medially ; first dorsal segment behind carina broader tintt

long, with strntifr punrtnreg, the carina sliarix^-it Intfrally ; «»e<y)nd

dorsal segment, viewed from the side, mtiier uiigulattn toward ham,

where it k scarcely punctured, the punctures b^[inning behind base

«Dd ioenafle in aiae toimid npeiv wbtn tiiej an qoito wwbb^ At ft

point between middle and apex the Mgimnt Is tmnsversely de*

pressetl, the apical nnirtriu i-* dentiform medially, ventrally thr-' fir.

ment ia depre-i.<fd medially, promiiu-nt basally, the punctiir. - l ut her

shallow
; remaining segments except k^t I'trougly punctured upicaily,

]m8 ooamnly toward base; wings subh} aline, yellow in ooatal oaU,

and with apical matgok and nMMt«f maiginal o^ ftuoon^ tjgma •

yellow-brown ; nen'ures darker. Length about 9 mm.

cf.—C'olori'd much like the 5, with the tla^ullum more or leas

browji, fulvous beneath ; dypeu^ yellow, but usually more or leas

dark mediaaj, diortar than in 9 and not atriatod; aatmrna witb

tenniaal ]omt short and thick, broadly and oUiquely tnmoate^ the .

length of this joint about equals that of the penultimate, the two

together barely a« long as the ele\ iitli joint; punctuation coarwr

thaa in 9 ; Mad tibia or taru not uuujsuaily modihed. Length

8-9 mm.
Oonuabi (April)

; Chapada (Deeenber). 8efen 9» nue
apMunenat

Odyaems (An«i«troo«nil MviauMvlM n-*p>

n.— Rlack; head /'fvcfjit 0 -hruM'd spot including,' oceHi) and

pronotum oninge ; antennae orange, the ilageilum above darker

medially ;
ciypeua, mandibles except iuuer maigin md tips, tegulss

except brown middle,'huge q»t on mewpieanB above aonteilvm,

portaoutelhim, poateio-hiteral angles of middle Mgrnent, and a

fascia at apex of segmeut« 1— yellow, that on foments 1 an<l

2 much the broadej^t ; the anteriors entirely, the medials except

upper Mirface of coxee, trochanters aud base of femora, aud uf tlie

hind pair a apot on com at apex, a Una on the ieoiora beneath and

the tifaim esciiii internally* yeUow; bind tani Inownidi. Haad

4
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less strongly and uMWa diOMlj punctured than in rujimaetilus, the

punctniT? roiiuder; occiput not f>n much depreaeed ; vcrtifiil l>rush

present, but no tubercle* near ocelli; eye-eniaigination uarrower

ttid len trouigular ; clypeus rimilar in tiutptt but ahalkm-ly puno*

Innd, tlw afncal emugtiiBtioiD laiger and mom triangular;

thonix ])ra(-tically as described in ru/!»UMNliM, perhaps le^ ooaiwly

sculptured and the ctmcavity of middle segment Ifs.* dtisttnctly tu vr-

giued laterally; abdomen very similar, as are also the wiug;*.

liength 7^ nun.

Chnpada (ApfU). Two specuneo& Bean a strong resemblanoe

to rujivMculus, but is at once separated by the orange, not red,

coh>r (if head and pronotum. It is closely related to that :«iwies,

but the alteicuce of ocellar tuberclc«», more deeply emarginate and

lesB strongly sculptured ch'peus, as well aa coloration, readily sep-

antok.

OAyagna (AadttnMnw) TatMialat »• ^p-

9.—Black, head (except betvem ocelli) and pnmotum rufous;

antennnp rufous, tlic flau'illtim dark nl>ovp m«Hlinl!y; clypoii?! pxf'opt

medially, niaudibles except tips, posterior margin luid autero-lateral

angles of pronotum, tegulse except the brown middle, spot on meso-

pleuiw above, scutdlum, poetBcutellum, postero-latoral angles of

middle scltiu nt, apical margin of first dorsal, and apical margiii.o

of secoml, yi'llow; It-g^ black, or hlaok-bm^^Tl, tho anterior tibite iu

greater pjirt and a strijie on the otl»er tibite, yelluw. I lead str«n2:ly

punctured; occiput transversely depressed ; ocelli iiunkuu, the iitnd

pair maigined internally by a smooth tuberde, and bcJitnd them a

bunch of erect pale brownish hairs ; dypeus cordate, km^tudinally

rugoHo-pimctate, but not coarsely thr aprx with two mxvAl ap-

proximate teeth, or, in otlior words, rtni ly emargiuHte; eye-emar-

ginatiou quite tnaugulur ; tiiorux dwply punctured, especiall)' the

dorsolum ; pronotum sharply margined, acutely angular or subden-

tate laterally; postacatellum distinctly crennlated, truncate, with a

distinct vertical surface coalescing with the concave sui-faro of mid-

dlf eejrment, which Burffice is smrnith, carinate down middle and

bordered outwardly by a rough, tolerably distinct margin formed by

its ionetion with the sides ; the latter are strongl} punotored except

bttttlly; abdomen robust; carinncf firstsegment sharp, that portion

d segment lying behind it much broader than long, the punctures

distinct but not ooane, and sparser basally; second dorsal more
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distinctly and closely punetuml, nune oomflly «|Hcm]1j, not

reflexed, the ventral Mirface with iai^r, eparser pimetuppf: other

segmeTTt!', af far m vi-iliks distinctly pimrtured except the last;

wings .subhyaliue, cloutied apicoUy, iu the mtirgiual cell, and lees

strongly in the oostal; nearvmo amd itignut UmIc or duk bioim.

lengtli 7f mm.
—Colored like 9, with the jxllow of rlypeiw more extended;

oociput le.«^> flcpn^M'fl, and no vertical bnmh; eJypon.a shorter with

einai^gination litvjx-r; eye-emai]g^ation not triangular; atitean»

booked, tlie last joint mOier •mall, ito Itogj^ eombiweil inlib that of

^ pfeoeduig one not eqnftlingtlie eleventh jdnt; pvonotnmdenleto;

lege not unnnially modified. Length 7 mm.

Corumb^ and Pedra Branca in ApriL One three maleg.

Odyaanu (8twuiioiftro«enis) fttripei n. wp.

$.—^Blaok, with «ienoeoiu pilu; iiides of clypco:*, niiot between

entwinit, in the eye^emaigmation, scape beneath, line behind eyes,

posterior maigin of pranotani, gnater part of aonteOnm and post>

sootelliim, dot beneatli ^^iIlg8, a leintoboabu' spot on eadi Ad» of

middle f^egmcnt posteridrly, Vuif nt apex and pides of Heprmpnt 1,

and apical margin of tsegiueut 2, dull yellow; flaj^'ollum fulvous

beneath; legs black, the fore tibiffi te^taceouin in front. Head
irith deep, mtber dose but not eoofliiait, panetaies; a nunded
lirraa behind ooelfi; the latter not margined by tuberclei>; otTpeas

convex, low pyriform, broailor than lontr, witli shallow sejmra-

tetl punctures, its fore margin with two rather wi<loly sr-parated

teeth ; thorax with strong, cloee punctures, those on mesopleursa finer

and spaiaer, and those of anteiD-hMend potion ef middle segment

laige and sparse, giving that portion of the eegmsnt • tipoDgf

apppearanoe; ncutellum impressed; purti^cutellum subtriangular;

middle «e*rmpnt at h'x-^e with a ?hort medial sTirface, hut it i« ven'

slight and depressed i)elow the poeti<cutcllum
;

concavity aliuutit

smooth, bounded by a tolerably strong carine; firat eegnient with

shallow punetuies, with the oarin* sharp and sbnons, the donal

nirface twice as broa<l as loi^, and irith a faint, though distinoti

loni,ntU(liiial furrow iiKMlially : ««pcond ppfrmpiit with similar sparser

punctuiv,-'. not H'tlcxcd, ventral snrfaco with strwuger iinnctnrfs,

transvergely {truuiiiieut uear hone ; dorsals 3-5, closely aud »truugly

punctnred; wings sabhjaline, a fosoooi dead in niaiginal eeil,

nerruies and stigma dai^ brown. Lengdi 1(^-11 ssni.
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(p.^Golomi like 9, but with dypeoi Mtinlft BMHMjtWai «bm^
t\j*^. and the fore marpiu of proimtam mrtrc or less, yellow: elypea«

hexagooai the &^\ml ttielli elo^r aud shaqxT; ii<> fovea b«bia<l

ooelU; flagellum elongate, together with Lh« two preoedmg joints

loogwthMi head and thorax, suhdavate, hooktd at tip, the kit two

jcttntB united bavely longer tina j<ttnt 11 ; looptudinil tamm of

segmont fainter or alMentt gsaeml pmMtaetioa ooaner thaii

in 2 . T^uirth '^-lO mm.
Chapada (Januaty, May, October); (Jorumba (April). £leveQ

9, ftwenfy-aeven <f epeoimena. la tin fcwigitndinally gokite fiat

e^pnent thi« iu^t appvoadue j%aiaidij>>lil^ tNlt tha hoohad anfaainai

of the male ezdudee it tnm that eedioB of tlM genn.

Oijamu (Aneiitrooenul) oo^junctut n. ^p.

?.—Black, with eerimms pik-, ilmt on isides of f:ui' .•somewhat

silvery; clypeus except medial spot, mandiblest near base, scape

beneath, dot at baee of antenwe^ ihort line in eye-emaiginatwn,

inM ea 4)ihffjHpi Affair vvvtaxt pionotum anteriorty' in middtff and its

hind margiu, ecutcllum, pottseutellum, tegulse at base and apex,

spot direrrlv "mder them, a somewhat fjomicirrular mark ou each

aide of pobUiiiur face of tniddk segmeut, and a fascia at apex of

aigiaenta 1-^, yellow ; the.fnaoia of segment 1 hvoadeat and astada

on the odea aa far as the oarina; flagellum beneath fnlvone; eoma-

ttOMa the prouotum has on each side two obliquely parallel lines of

rufou», one h<inli>:-iii.: tlio poc^terior marsrin ; k-'^s dark, tlu- four

anterior fcmuru beueuth toward apex, and all the tibiaj Ijeueath

more or lesa yellow, tarsi dark testaceous. Head with deep sep-

afatod pnnetana^ a laUiertnuieverw fovea behind ooelU; the latter

notauugiaed by tubcn U-s; (-Iy]H'Us suboouvex, depreieed apioally,

somewhat triangular, broader than 1<iiil', with ratlior distinct, K^pnr-

atcd punctures, the fore mars'in witli two nithor .-harp and widely

i^parated, divergiug teeth ; tliurax wiib strung, separated punctures,

those on acutellum and aides of pronotmn less close; those on meso*

pleura smallest; middle segment aboro rugoso-punotate, on sides

with sparse shallow punctures; scutcUum entire; postscutelltuu with

a slight emarginntion antoriorly in middle: middle segment with

scarcely a medial up{jer surface, the posterior face broadly depressed,

margined by a ridge, whioh naoheB its greatest derdopment up.-

cally: first abdondnal segmsnt dosely pnnotnved, Ihe oarinn shaxp

and when viewed from the front shows a sharp angle above, dorsal

Digitizeo by dOO^l
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sur&oe aot iinpre&^d, ut apex twice tus broad att loug, but ita t>idm

namnr quite ropidly tominl the onins; noond dmqpl move diB-

tinctly ptinctuml, but uot ttnmf^y, eubcomvex bettO>A| wing*

Bubhyaline, a fiucous ( loud la nuugiiuil oeU, nervnvM and stigm
dark browu. Length i) mm.

—Colored like 9, but with clypeus entirely, and mandiblee

oxiept tip, yellow, m are ain nuwc of lore tibue and all laid ; the

yellow aptit at base of aateiuue U elongate, eztaoding down between

them; aoolptured like the $, except diat the punctures of the

abdomen arc stmnfrpr; flapellnm beneath and tips fulvous, elongate,

subolavate together with the two preceding joints, shorter tlian the

head and thoxaae, the ilnl joint a little, though ^atinody, longer

than eeeond, hooked at tim the laet two iointi mimite, the two

together coiuideiBbly shorter than the preceding joint, the af&otl

joint the longer of the two: rlypeu^ »mn]], hexagonal, the afMoal

margin roundly emarginate. Length 7-9 mm.
Chapada (April, September, October, December); Corumba

(April). Thxee females, niimenias males.

This epeem ootnhinee the characteri.«tics of Anatttnunu (upper

face of fiiHt segment trnnsvenK;) with those of Hypmuitlrooerm

(cftvitv of inuldlo sri/nifiit bonnrlpd by a shaip ridge).

Odjaerus (HypaucutroceraiJ adveaa '^jkiks

Corumbi (February, April, May); Chapada (April). Out of

the laige series pmeenl, but one specimen is marked as having oome

ftam Chapada. The differcnceH of climate at these two districts

and the greater elevBtion of Chajioda' may have influenced the dis«

trihutinn of this H{)ecic^, indicated by the' present ooilecdon.

Odjaemi <Hypanci«trooenu) raflszas n <p

$.—BliU-'k; with sericeous, gruyisih piJc, eapeciaily uu abtlumuioi

segmAnts 1 and 2; cly])cus bo.'saUy, s|)ot botweon inserdon of

anteuQSB^ in eadi eye-emargination, scape beneaUi, Jnie on eadi

side of pronotum anteriorly, 8pot on cheeks near top, on tegulaD at

base and apex, with n ?ma\\ nno hohind them, (me on mesopleur*,

line on postscutelluin, po8ten>-luieml angles of middle w^^eut,

fow antarior Innoift beneath apically, a line on aU tibiae and apical

maigin of abdominal segments 1-5, yellow, that on aeeond segmoit

broadest; posterior margin of pronotum, and flagellam beneath.

«fles these iRitfOMdiaflrf, UM^ ppw W, SM.
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4

zeddtth-testaccoui) ; four hiud tarei black. Head with deep, separ-

ated, puaotuns; {nmt stnmgly'^coiivex; dypeiu oonTVZ baoally,

flattened apically, elongate pyriform, with lai^, sparse panetuns,

aufl ii]ii('jilly witli !i I'iirina on oaeh fiirle tcrmiuating in a snmll tooth

OH apical iiiargiu, which is trianguhirly/ iiiarfrinate ; a smooth fo%'e9

or area behind ocelli, the latter not margined by tubercles ; thorax

wkb deep, sepaisted pondureB eipeeuUy on donulum and acotd.

Imn, the hitter impieaed apieally; pronotam shavply cristate,

obtiuety dentate laterally ; punctures of mesopleune not so coaiM,

and more wittered ; iiiidillo •^•j^tiK'nt with a dif^tinct media! surface

abuve, wiiich is rug«i«e, eiden punctured like tlu' nies<i])lt iirip, cou-

cavity bounded by a ridge, broad, with large shallow punctui-eft, the

posteio-faiteral angles prominent, obtiuely dentiform; abdomen inth

laige separated punctures, not so ooarae however as these of

thorax ; first segment smooth anteriorly, the carina rather sharp,

angular medially when viewed from front, the segment behind it

broader than long; second dorsal with it^; apical margin rellexed;

wings subhyaline, darker in marginal cell. Length 9 mm.
(f.—Qypeiis entirely yellow, somewhat hexagonal, with two sharp

rather approximate teeth apically; hind ocelli margined witih a
tubercle intornally; antennae longer than head and thorax, llagel-

liiiu fiilvou> heneiith, the eleventh joint concave beneatli apically

and bruad, twelfth joint small, much more so thau the eleventh, the

ioDowing joint narrow basaily, widened at apex, and rather flat,

terminal joint small, obtuse at tip, not half the length of {«eoeding

one; ecutellum imj) rested its entire length; hind tibise slender, bat

widenx! suddenly at a'^x; second ventral segment tranerenely

deprccifi*! at ba«>e. Length 7-9 mm.
Chapada (December, January, May) ; Corumb^ (April).

The & antenam in this species are in reality 14-j(Nnted, whidi

is also the case in 0. advenn. T\\h ahaiaeter seems to be the best

for definin;z the dixdsion BypancUlroeerug, the horizontally pro-

dncefl fn|>trior fare of midtUe ecgmcTit bciii^' of le«? value, inas-

much as it i>) found in ail degrees of development in various species.

Some speoes wiHi 18-^inted d antennie possess it.

Oifasttts ssBsUs a.ip^

9.—^Blac^; thorax and abdomen with eerieeons grayish pOe;

two spots on clyi>cw4 basaUy, one between msertion of antennts, in

each eyO'ttnarginatiott, on mandibles near bsae, line (m soape
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beneath, a m(HlIally Intcrnipted line on pronohiin anteriorly. Hue

on fore margin of [X)>t8rutelliiiii, .-i|H)t on four anterior fcmom at

apex, liue ou ail tibite, aud at apex of ttegmeuUi l-o rather broadly,

y^ow; Ihgdliua bencatb, hind nuugin of pfonotiiiii nanowly,

and tc^'uUu (except a yeOow iMBal spot), xeddidi*teBtaoeoiis; tend

fliirk. Head ^leeply but mthcr clo-selv punctured, the hind ocelli

margined by a tubercle iBternally and behind them a depressed

smooth area; front not atruugly convex, uut imprc&^; clypeus

«k)ngiite pyriform, witih large, sparse, ahallow punctures, with ft

oarina oil MUib ode tomM fl|iex» whudt ptojeo^

one at each aide of the fore margm ; thorax puaotnitd vuj dmi*
larly to front, but on the m«r)pleiir» the punctures are much !5pHr«*'r

and not so deep ; fore margin of pronotum sharply crested exce])t

medially ; acutellum impreaaed down middle ; middle segment with

a dutinct donal raxfaoe medially, mgoao-punotato above, on ddee

with large, sparse, punotuves* the comoave area with large, shallow

punctures, bordered l)y a ronp;h btit not istrongly in<lie4Jtoil r\d^,

at the sides subauguhir: ejiriua of first abdominal segment well-

developed, sharply angular above, the dorsal surface uf the segment

not more than half as long aa il ia broad on iqpieal margin, ita

puncturee atrong and separated bat not aa ooane aa on front; the

second segment with the punctures shallower, sparse at base, the

apical margin slightly reflexiHl, ventral surface with stronger pimc-

iute^, ut base transveisely deprt:^{«d, the medial surface rather flat

;

wings subhyaline, clouded in ooetal and maiginal oeUSf nemma
black. Length 9 mm.

d*.—Oolored like 9, but with clypeus entirely yellow, the ydiow
of eye-emar^nalion forming a line bordering the orbit, that on pro-

notum and legs more extended; punctuation coarser; clyi)eu.s

shorter, though rather similarly shaped as in the female, with shal-

h>w poDetuice throughout; flagellum with joints 1-8 pale ftalvooa

but the apices with a narrow black line, rather robust and davnte

as far as the eighth joint, terminal joint long, equaling the two

prereding one.-' united in length, somewhat curved ; the total length

of the auteuuic Ls barely as long aa head and thorax
;

legs not

anusoal except that the hind ooxs are strongly dentete aboTO

near base ; seoond segment scarcely reflexed. Length 8 mm.
Chapada (September) ; Corumbi (February}. Two 9 and one

<r spedmena.
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OdjiMru H«rb«rtii o «P>

^
.—Black ; rather densely «^riccous \nth pile ; dot at ba«se of

autennae, mid in eye-emaigination, on mandible at base, line ou

eoape beneath, £>pot atBummit of cheeks, spot or Ant line at latertl

englee of pnuiotuin, poeterior imngin of ptoDotam obeeniety, line

on poetseutellum, line bordering the concavity of middle s^'gnient,

extreme tips of femoru, line ou tibisc, and apical niar^nn of all

alxlomiiial s^irments including the last, Icmon-yelldw ; the ahdonii-

luii f u.-( iie bruad, especially on second dorsal i?eguiont» Htud with

deep, separated punctures, the fitont oonvex, slightly impressed

medially; hind ocelli failed; a emooth depneeed area behind them

;

clypeu* pyrifoiTO, ferruginous at tip, with sparse shallow pnncturesi

running into c<mr>se ptrijp ft})ically, the apex trianpridarly emar-

ginate, or with two acute teeth from each of which a short curiuu

runs toward the middle of clypeus; thorax with the punctures

laiger and more separated, especially on meeopleuroft; proootum

with a slight crista toward .sides, which is continued into a rather

acute tooth on the antrn)-latend angles, the medial length of the

pronntum comparatively long; scutcllum not imprc?setl; middle

segment rugutK>-punctate above, with sliallow sparse punctures ou

ades, a tnAy developed medial xtpg&e surface, which liowever b
emaijgiinate, the concave surface strongly punctured, angulate lAt«r>

ally, the bonleriiig ridge not well develoi>e<l ; first abdominal seg-

ment with the puncture? strmi!.'. hut niiich finer nnd eltwr than on

any jairt of thorax, the c*nrina margined l»y foveas behind, and

behind these foveas is a transverse smooth area which is widest

laterally, and is separated medially by some coarse puneturee; the

medial length of that fMirtiou of this segment behind the carina

almost equals half it- \s idtli : second segment inipuuctate ba«dly,

with shallow punctures, tiner than <ni precediujT sejrniont. atid which

become stronger until ou apical margin they are ^uile coarse ; the

latter not reflexed, but medially is angularly produced ; ranammg
flegments punctured on apical portion only, except second ventral,

which has separatetl shallow jiuncturcs throughout; wings yellow

basallv and in the c'>«tal cell, the neuratinn l>r<nvnish, more yellow

toward ha.-e; apical pnrtidn of wing subhvaline, the margin nar-

rowly, and a clouil in marginal cell, fuscous. Leugtlf 9 mm.

(f.-^Odoration similar to that of female, except in the followmg

pomts: dypeus entirely pale yellow; t^n brown with a yellow
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InmI wpaii 1^ abdoaninal fnete heftvier. Tlie dypew ii longer,

more lozenge-shaped, not carinated, and the punctures very shaHow,

in fact quite indiMirict; front not imprest; hind ocelli margined

internally by a tubercle ;
flagellum dull rufous breath, the tenth

joint minute^ the eleventh elongate, acute, the eonttmed length of die

two not mora than eqaalingllint of the nintii joint; the 104^ of the

antennie is not quite as long att the head and thorax united; medial

leiifrtli of })ronotum not as great as in feiimle
;
sculpture throughout

Mxuuwlmi coarser; the angulation of micoud donal more pro

uounced, almost dentiform. Length 8-9 mm.
Cihafieda (S^temhcr, Deoember, Jenmuy); Conimbi (AprO).

One fonete, eleven tnele epeehoene.

Odynemi oordatiu n. tp.

9.—Black; sides of flypwis, spot at haste of antennae, in caeh

eye-eraargination, iit lia.«t> of mandibles, 8c«im' Ixneath, short line

on cheeks near »uiuuiit, rather broad line on prouotum auterioriy

and on sonlellnm poiteriorly, spot on mesoplearte, tips of fmir ante-

rior femora broadly, noet of fore IsbiiB and a line on medial ones,

the hind pair obsctirely lined, and apical margin of segments 1-5

narmwly, yellow ; fla?e1!nm henr'atli iind tcgidaj fulvous brown, the

latter s|>ottcd battully with yellow. Head with large separated

pimctiiree; fhmt slightly impressed; no emootiiana behind ocelli;

dypeue oordate, itmng^y punotond, not oarinate, triangularly emar-

ginate at apex ; flagellum clavate^ rather short
;
punctures of thonx

scarcely as deep and a little more separatpd than on front, those on

mctJopleursB much more separated ; fore margin of pronotiun cris-

tate its entire length, subdentate at sides ; medial length of prouo*

tnm not wdl developed; upper tmbm of nuddle aegmentTeiyiieU

•It velope<l medially, not emar|^nnato, ooamlj ragoae, in length

almost equalinL'' tlic sciitcllnm ; coticavtty of midfllp Fotrment appar-

ently not sculritnrfHl, tho smmunding ridge rather r-vcii, and not k)

broken a« in many specitji of the genus ; first abdominal segment

dc^ely though distinctly punetored on dorsal surftioe, which in

lei^h is not equal to half iti braadth, the earlna diirinot thoogfa

comparatively slender, and behind it there Is a series of foveas

;

s-erond ppp-ment even more elosiciv pnnctm^d, bnt mf>rc s]ifinn!rly

toward apicjd margin, which is not retiexed ; ventral segments with

large, sparser punctures, the eeoond at base irith a aeries of very

kxge fbven; winga anbhyaline, with a fnaooua doud in maiginal
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cell extending on to the apical maigin* nervmes and itigina dark

brown. Length 7^ mm.
One specimen, without preeiae locality The black of

clypeiis, in ghape, rciicmbles au inverted decanter.

Oiyavat tonoaotatiu d- «]*.

9.—^Kadc; wUh aerioeooB grey pile especially on abdomen;

flcape beneath, dot at baaa ol antemuB, in eye-emargination, abort

line on chpek« near summit, pofjtcrior mar^jin of pronotiim nnd

auteriuriy in the middle (sometime the lateral angles), large spot

on dotsulum at apex, smaller ones beneath and behind t^uUa^

pofltacntdlum except apex, the margiua of the concavity of middle

Mgment, a atripe on all tibia, and apioal nuugin of a^menta 1-6

(that on 1 and 2 broadest), yellow ; in one s]K>ciincn the entire

concavity of n»iddle ><'criiicnt h yellow; tejjulic dark hroMm or

black. Head with dw[i, separated punctures, especially on front,

wbicb k convex and very slightly impressed ; ocelli rather deeply

pitted, the hind pair margined intemallj by a tuberde. and behind

them \^ a smooth, deprowod area; clypew pyrifomi, wholly black,

apparently impuuctate at base and side.'', ctmrst'ly striato-jninctate

apically, hearing a rather long carina on each side which terminates

apically in a large acute tooth, making the dypeus strongly bidcu-

tate, the teeth wdl aeparaled
;
flagellnm davatc ; punctorea of the

thonx not ao dow aa on front, though probably a» rtrong, thoee

on tiiesopleuriBspanest; pronotum not crested, but sharply dentate

lat< r;i!lv, it- ?n»'«n!!! Iff/tl! insiL''uiticant ; scittollum distinctly fitr-

ruwnl down niiiidle
; upi>er surface of middle segment distinctly

developed medially, not emaiginate, rugoao-punctate ; concavity

broad with ehaUoir punctures, die bordering ridge not mil marked,

sides of middle segment with large, spane punctures; carina of

first (loi>ul st'jrmcnt iriHtiuct, though not verA* sharp, and is some-

what irregular, margined posteriorly hy fovea.!, and then followed

by a lai^, smooth, triangular area on each }*ide, the remainder of

a^ment with deep, separated punetuns, its medial length greater

than half ita apical width ; second dorml almost impunctate basally,

most strongly and closely punctured apically, the p<»terior nuttgln

notreflexed; second vent ml ?»efrment with larger, shallow, sparser

punctures ; wings dark subhyaline, with a fuscous cloud in the

marginal cell, nervures and stigma dark. Length 8 mm.

Quqiada (December). Four apeomens. The immaculate oIy->
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pens and mandibles and thetpotom don>iiliitn are apparently con-

stant in this specif'f nnd nro fjood fmperficial chanK^tcristif?*. The

other «potJs, however, vary to some exteut, and iu one gpecimeu

there ure traces of yt-llnw on acutellum.

Odyanmi loafioonii* u- t^p-

(f.^Bladc; dypeus (exoqii a mediMi ipot and the lideBaiid

apical margin namwly), dot at insertioa of antenue, in the eyi -

emargination, near mmmit of ehe*'k.<, line nn mandibles basally nod

on gcape beneatli, hind nuuyin of pronotum, |x>r:ts<nitelhini exoept

apex, elongate spot on median femora beneath at upex, dot un

t^gultt at base^ aod a small one belniid tiiein, and a line at apex of

abdominal segments 1-6* jiSkm; the lines on first two e^ments

broadest; joints 2-10 of antennae fulvous beneath; tegube, tibi«

and tflr«i brownish. Head with deep puncturef, well separated

especially on the front, the latter rather flat, scarcely impressed

;

Und ooslU margined iniamally by a toberale, scarcely pitted;

dypeus pyrifonn, irith diallow, qiaise panotmes, with a efaarp

carina on each side tenninating in a sharp tooth apically (the apex

Jin« (1 <U '^]> irinntridar emarcrination) ; antennsa lon'j- him! xlender,

longer thmi hetid and tliomx ; teruiiual joint curved, m length about

equaling the preoetling two united, the penultimate one small;

praiotuiB net erssted, bat with a distinet Uimt tooth latenllj, its

punctures as well as those of dorsulum deep and separated, and its

median length not well devclopoil ; fsmtelhun with fewer and shal-

lower punctures, not impresses!, tlie ini*so|)leune even more so;

middle isegiueut not well develu|»tHl ab«>Ve medially, rather emar-

Senate, nigoso-punetate ahov^ the pimetnies hecominy ehaOofver

and fipareer on sides near metapleuns; oonoantj irregularly mar-

gined by a ridge, rugoso-punctato, but not s<-< coarv»ely as the upper

surface; carina of finst sc'^^iient bordered jK>steriorly by a series of

foveas, and then, on each side of the segment, by a smooth area;

lesMlinder of dofsal sorfsoe with deep i^cparated punctures, its

median length fram tfie carina lo apes about half ea long ea Imiad

apically ; aeoood donal segment with the punctures espaiated, but

Tmieh •shallower except at «ido5, «nio<»th at base howevor, where it

is depre^eied, so that when viewed from the side the Hegmeat seems

obtusely augulated between base and middle, apical maigin not

leHesad; ponctnies of wmaining segmoils, except on seoond veu'

tialt ooniBned to apioal portioo; wup sabhjaline, darker along
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ooitR and in nunrginal ed), and atigma lm>wniah. Length

9 mm.
CSommbd (April). One cpedmen.

Odynenu >triatiu n- n>.

9.—Black; a curved medially interrupted line on chT^eus at

baae, spot oa mandibles near ba8e, at insertion of autenus, dot iii

efeoematgination, acape beneath, gpot on dieeks near summit, on

latnal anglea of pnmotum, poflterior mai;^ of the latter olweiirely,

dot behind tegula, line on postscutellum, the borders of the con-

cavity of middle sef^ment, and :v line at aitical margin of segmental

1-5, yellow; flagellum entirely dark, ilu' ]>«.•( licel tesstaccous beneath ;

tegulro brownish ; legs dark, tfomewhat bruwuish, the tand and fore

tibise lighter. Head deeply punctured; fimnt strongly convex, the

cheeks more so than in lUlwd species ; hind ocelli pi<ted» the head

behind them with a small rounde<l depression or pit ; ch'peus pyri-

form, striated Inii^ritiidinnllv, mo«t coar^Iv apirallv, where, on cnch

aide, is a carina which tenuiuate^ in a blunt though well-develoj)eii

tooth at apex (the apex of dypeus between the teeth is depressed

or excavated) ; flagdlum davate; dionx with tiie punctures larger

than on the head, spareest on mesopleura; pronotum with a well-

developi-d crista towartl «5do<j wliich aro dentate; .«cutellum not

imprc?*«ciJ ; middle Jiegtneui witii a fairly wcll-deveIo|ied medial

surface above, where it is coarsely rugoso-puuctatc, the sides with

coarse punctures becoming shallower and spaner toward meta-

pleune, concavity with* shsAlow punctures, faoideied with a rather

nharp zidge; cariim of fin^t abdominal segment borderc<l jM^teriorly

by a series of foveie, which are m turn followed !)v a transverse

smooth area on each side, the remain«ler of the .segment with fairly

strung punctures much less strong than on any part of thorax,

however; the length of the firrt eegnmit from the carina bade is

greater than half its width at apex; si^ment 2 above ^^imilarly

punctured, but more coarsely at aprx, wliich is slightly produced

in the middle, givinir it an an^nilar ap|)< araiice. ventrally tho <e2"-

ment is more span^ely punctuicid
;

wiuji^ subhyaline, quite dark

along costal margin, and in marginal cell ; nervuies and stigma

black. Iiength 9 mm.

<f.—Colore<l much like the 9, but differing as follows: clypcus

eutir»>lv. and a median ^\)<it on pronotum, yellow; fnrc tilila' te-fa-

oeouj) brown
;
tlagellum beneath brownish. Clypeiis shorter, more
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rounded, convex, triangidarlv cmai^^ate; hind oceUi margined by
a tnberck' internally ; flacrflliiin elongate, eubcluvato, th»- tyy^rnl

joint ai>uut ae long as Ihe preceding Iwo united, the pcuulliuittte

»Ibi^; length of int SamX aoganmt inm mtinA u> ftlfi not

greater than hiJf its widtli; apical maigin ol leooiid dooal alif^j
reflexed. Lenjrlh 7-8 ram.

Chapada (Sepieiuhcr, December, January, March). Three ?,

four cT specimens. The striated clypeiia, brown iiiisjx)tled teguUe

and dark lega are apparenii/ cuuhUiuI ciiaracUiriiiUa} of Uus

OdfMw imltetat v>

cf .—Black ; line between iiiBertion of antennae, line in eye-emar-

giiiatioii Imnlering the orbit, sscapo Ik'iruuIi, clypeu« (except a black

medial tspot), mandibles t xc-ept ajKx aii<l outer margin, short line

on cheeks near sununit, liput at latt^ml angles and at each side of

middle of prouotam (none of th«eqwts toudUog the fore maig^),

fpod gadar tqgii]» and a amaller ooa behind lliam, and on them at

base, postsrtitcllum except npex, spot on postero-latcral angles of

middle fsfgiuent. a line at apex of segments 1—6, four anterior

femora mure or less at apex, and all the tibite more or leas, yellow.

Head with deep^ mon evenly separated punotures ; front mboon-

vex, dUghtly in^tnned; Jundoodli niaigiiud bgr tuberclee intemally,

u deep furrow extendmg from betwe^ the tubevoleB l^ck toward

the occiput; clyyteu-i rather pyriform, convex, with unusually deep,

separated punctures, apex with two well-separated, acute teeth,

cadh of whidtls preceded by a fairly <tiitinct caibuik; aolennie

shorter than head and thorax united, the pedicel and flagellum ful-

vous beneath, terminal joint a little longer than the two preceding

unite<l; thorax with piinrtnre?' larjrpr and more «epRratc<l than on

head, ihoee uu uieoupleurse quite sparse
;
pronotum cristate its entire

width, the lateral augks strongly dentate; scutellum and postscutel-

lum deeply improawd down middle; middle Mgment with a wdl-

developed medial Ulfaoe above where it is rugoso-punctate, sides

with stnmjr ptinctures becoming obsolete bi-.-nlh', coiiea\ ity with

bordering ridge not well developed; carina of tirr^t r^cguicui not

sharp, though strong, bordered jjosteriorly by a aeries of small

ttmeot bat the flcgmoit has no onooth areas as in allied q^eeiee» and

ie marked donally by stmng, slanted punctures, its length from

the carina to apex is hacelj equal to half ils width at apex; seoond
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tegmmt aliDcst smooth at bam, the punotuKs beeoming rtnwger

toward apex where they are quite deep, the apical mai^iu uot

reflexed, but Ls depresaed: tltinl don»l more closfly jniiictiut d; first

joint. of medial tar^i souicwiml 8inuuu«; wings !»ubhyaline, darker

aloDg eoate and b maiginal cell. Length 8 mm.
CShapada (Deoember). Two qwdmens. The ydlow »pots on,

behind, and beneath the tcgulae an wanting: in ooe example. The
carinntod, deeply pmirttin d clypons, sulcibt lx;lwecn ocelli, deeply

impreseHKl K;utellum, together with the medially dark cly|)eiL'» and

))eculiar spottiri*,' of pnmotum, wij^ily di^tinguLih this t>pecied.

OdjiMnu rufotnffasM n. sp.

9.—^Bhw^; mandibles, prunutum, m&sopleune above, and

t«ilg^«^ nifous; antemitt raddnh-testaoeoiw^ duker above; cijrpeiuK

loDgitudiDal line on firont, 8|H)t at hiv<c nf antonn^c, a large one

almost tilling tho ove-rraartriiiations, liiu' on clufk- iiliovi', furo

niarorin of |ininntiiiii <»l>s<Hireiy, line on seutelUmi, dot on tegul:c at

baj«, Jtnd liue at of segments 1-5, yellow (thesrC latter iiiie.**

sometimes obacttie or vanting on segments 3-5); fore Icigs entirely,

the others from the base (or beyond) of fenum, veddUk-teetaoeoufl.

Head vith the vertc \ elevated so that when \newed from the side it

ap]x»ar*i •>nhan<riilatc al>ovp; punctures of the fnnit large, well-

«fparatt;d, thougii uot very deep, those on the occiput much closer

suid courtH^r, ct?{)ecially medially ; two large tubercles are situated

between the bind ocelli ; in the eye-^maiginationa the sutlkoe seems

smooth and exoept for a ^er!c> of foven boTdering the orbit of the

rvr rhrn^; rlvpciis liroadcr than loti^r. mnvrx, aj>pnrpntly *mooth,

with Mf iinu.iually dt't'p ami narrow eniarginatiou ata[H'x; tluirol-

luiJi < Invate ; thorax with the punctures much coarser than on head,

esi>ccially oa domdum; pronotum cristate, sharply dentate laterally;

scutellum deeply impressed; postscotdlum laig^ fully half aa long

as .HMitellum, nigoso-punctate ; middle tiegmcnt with a weli-devei-

opc'd dorsal surface medially, whore it is a!«o oniarginate, rugoso-

punctaie ns far an sides where the punctures are large and simllow,

aliuost formiug a reticulation, c*mcavity margined by a rim ; first

abdominal segment with Curly strong punctures, the usual carina

sharp, bordered posteriorly by fovca>, and in about the middle of

the K'gnu'iit tliore \? another more obtuse cariua or ridge, somewhat

."inuouH, and uot entirely reaching the (^ide^ ; «pc(vnd <spL'nient with

finer punctures which i>ecume stronger uiwanl the apical margin,
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wluob H not vaflexed; vuiga foioo-liyaHiie, AaAut tateriorljr.

Leagtb 6 mm.
Var a.—Head, except the i»ual yellow marks, and a black spot

including ocelli, rufoua
;
nnly <*r£rment? 1 and 2 yellow at apex.

Var. b.—Rufous a>lor Hbi>eni un the parts indicated in the de-

acription ooept tiie tegaUmi olTpeiM exoq^ baae, and uiteoiitt

ahov«, bladk ; bonder of ooocavitj of middle Begmciit, and mandi-

bles more or less, yellow.

Oonunb^ (April). Three qwoimeDB.

Odjmeras relatlTiia n. «p.

9.—A closely allied species to 0. n^oeuffuma; in coloration it

differs by the abeenoe <rf lufinu from the proootan, e(e.» and tbe yd-

kirmariMa>emo«ee3rtended;dypeiMydliwrbaiallj» oUwrwiael^t
rufous or black ; frontal line united with spot at base of antennse

;

a broad yellow lino traversing the pronotum; mnndihlcs in frreater

part, a variable spot under tcgulsB, maigiu of concavity of middle

segment, and sesgments 1-5 distinctly at ftpex, yellow ; hind mai|^
of proootttm Tdkur-leitaioeoaa; pnnctnation eoanw perhi^ than

in nj/bttf^iim and on the thorax theponctiires air larger, slmllower

and more separated ; clypeus with a mthcr linrnd triangular omnr-

gination ; orbit of the eye in fmuri^iimtioa not margined by

fovese; pronotum acutely deuute, the crista curving backward

nmeh more dian in ruf(mifan»i m einj^e faurge tnbwole between

hind ooelli. Length 7 ram.

Conunbil (April). One example.

Odyneras pra>eox Sausa.

Eight fen)ale^<, and a large s^'iits of iiialp«. Chapada (April,

September to November) ; Corumba and iVlra Branca in April

;

Sanlarem. The bnndii^ of the donal aqpnenti faejond the second

may be pre^t or abaent, and the flagdium beneath vaiies from en-

tirely black to rufoui. Odpunu aonotet Baomi. ia probably e
variety of pneoux.

Odynsnu nMidem i^tr.

One «j>eci!ncii ). Chapada (September).

Odyaerna breviUior&x Saufi.

A female apeoimen from Chi^ada (April).

MfMraa «N^a«nui) Mn«k» n. v>

9.—Blade; rather deneely amoeous with pale brownish (tile, the

pubeeoence <rf front pale; acape and pedioellum beneath, and teeth
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of dypeus, reddliih; narrow tine, btoadlj intenuptcil medially, on

fore and hind raaririii.- of |)ronotum, sjwt on mamlihlos l)asiilly, on

tegidse anteriorly, narrower iiue on T^ost-wntellum, a narrow line on

each side of the vertical face of middle ^egmeut, stuall .spot at tipe

d! lemom, line on 4on tibue anteriorly, a broad fucb (brighter in

eolor) on apical mufins of aepoente 2-6, and the apical eegnent

entirely, yellow. Head strongly pnnctured, most closely on front;

clypeuf» ahout tm Ion;,' ju- hnrnd. conlati', striuto-punetatc. medially

with two widely .sepamtetl tubercle-, at ajjex bidentate, or triangu-

larly cniargiuato
;
prunotum with («ti-i)ug, deep, puncturas, sharplj

margined anteriorlj, the kteial anglee obtiue, not dentate; puno-

f ures of doisulum and ^eutellum leee etroDg. tlie latter wibquadrate,

Jar^e, convex; jiostscutelluiii entire; mi<Mle segment, with the

dor«o-lateral (»urfa«^ with very large, though rather ^liallow, punc-

tures, the posterior depresised »>urface tnuisveraely striate, bordered

above on eadi tide by a aharp ridge which tarminatee in a email

tooth on the lateral angles; die apical portions of the aegmentB

strongly punctured exeept the .second ventral, which is punctured

throughout; wings fuKX)-hyaline, brown in ooHtal cell, nervnxw

brownii«h. Ix^nfrth 18 mm.
CorunibA (" April). One i^pecimcn.

Otyams (Odyaanu) chtpato n.

9.—Black ; with eerioeons pale Iwowniaih pile, espedalljr on abdo-

men, the pubeeoenee of front black; mandibles reddi.sh apically;

spot o!i inner orbit near clvpen.", on mandibles l)iw*any, the |H)sterior

margin of prtniotnm, line on pusL£H.'Utclluni, and one on apical

margin of segmenti^ yellow; that ou segment 1 narrowest;

tegnhe blade at bnie, with a brown medial qtot, and maigmed

extemallj with yellow ; the tips of femora obscurely yeUow. Head
strongly punctured, more closiely on front ;

clypeus alx)Ut as lonp-

as broad, striato-punctate (e.\cept basally, where there are sepjiratcf i

punctures), with two rather strung, widely separated, polished

tubercles, the apex with two father widely separated teeth, there

being hot a feeble emaigination between them; thorax above with

laige separated punctures, tho.'^ on dorMulum anteriorly clo:>e.<<t;

pronotuni sharply margined anteriorly, not (h ntate; •^ uteHiim witli

a longitudinal me<liai raij*ed line; i)fisi.»i<;ulelluiii with a serrated

crl-^ta; middle segment with the dorsal surfaces rugo^cj-punctate,

sides with krge shallow punctures, the concave surfaoe more finely
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ttiitte than in conmbte, lx)rdered above hy a ridge terniinatiiig at

the postem-latoral angles which are obtutse; abdomen rather dis-

tinctly punctured throughout, especially beneath, except the liwt

dorsal which has uucroaoopic punctures; wings yellowi^h-ferrugiuoua

baaally aa fiu- as stigiiia» the veins of the aame aiea ainularlj ool-

oiedf those bcQrond ineluding stagnia bromiish, inaigmal odl move

or less fu^iui. Length 13 mm.

ChsfNula (Febmaiy, October). Two qiecimeiis.

Otyaenif (OttynerTii) MriMiu n. sp.

C.—Black; witli dense serice<nis pile, especially on abdomen;

apex of clypeus, spot on inner 'oiMis nenr clyi>cti«, nn mandibles

basally, fore and liind margin |of pronotuni, line on |K)t^tM.'Utellum,

imgular lines on middle segmMit bordering the ooncavitj above

at either ride, tips of femora ofaeciinlj, liiM on fore tibiie inter-

ually, and ^lOt OH tcigulse at base, yellow ; alxlonicu entirely blaclc

;

tar>i testaceoTii*. Hcnd !stronfrIy piincttiml, hut less so than in

ekapada, the punctures^ of front mther close; clj'peus alwiit as

broad as long, closely punctured, with two elongate, polished tulxjr-

des medially, strongly bidentate apically, roundly emai|[inate

between teeth; the thorax is quite similar to chapada, bat on the

whole the pjinctuation is not so coarse, and the jx^tscutellar crista

is feebler; slriaj of concavity of middle warment --trnnwer; nbdo-

luen distinctly punctured throughout
;
wings subhyaline stained with

fnsoous along costa, nartties black. Length 12 mm.
Ghapada (Mkrch). One specimen.

Oljiiiras (StMMdfiMni) innmtss

Hack; with aeiiceous yellow-brown pile; triangular spot on

msndibleB basally, two dots at base of antmnn, scape beneath, line

on medial tibiw, and a broad fa«cia at ajiex of segments 2-6, the

i"eventh entin-lv. yellow; tp«riila> with a testaceous spot. Form

elongate; liead strongly punctured, the punctures smaller and

fewer ou occiput; cl^-peus a little longer than broad, with large,

dudlow ponetuies, broadly emarginate, or, in other words, with two

large widely separated teeth; thorax coarsely puncturiHl ; .^cutellttm

slightly irapresse<l down middle; iltii:-al ?nrfare of middle sepmeiit

longer than poaf'cnfellimi, rugt)e*o-pimctate, armed posteriorly with

a large, serratetl crest, which is broken me<lially; jtosterior surface

of. ndddle segment smooth, polished, strongly concave; rides with
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large punctures, the [KtRtero-Iaterftl angles fiunidied with a process;

aMnmen fusiif<inn, tho fii^t se^'nuMit trnnpver«e1y rarinated or fur-

niw(Ml, but hoaring a slight louptudiiial furrow ulmve, with strong,

rather even punctures which are much lees ooariie than thoee of

thona; seooDd doiBtl Mgment vith a medial pnminenoe, the punc*

. . tatm quite ooane apieallf; nmaming domls dowly and ooandy

punctured, especially upirully; ventrals with large sparsic punc-

tures; wingH fliivo hyidiue, darker on apical half, nervures testa-

ceous. Length 11 lum.

Oonimba (April). One specimen. The fiffrt segmeot bean

above dcee to apical maigin a tooth-like prajeetion, which may be

a malloimation. Other apedmens are needed to verify thia.

Myams <St«iiod7Berui) gnien* n. sp.

9.—Black; alKh»rnen .nid i-iih-s of middle segment thinly pale

»«ricc«uuf«; nhort lim- oii inner orbits* near olypeus, line on mandibles

basally, (4onietinie8 two spots ou pastscutellum, a line boideriug pos-

terior snrfiioe of middle segment, yellow; 1^ teetaoeouB biovn,

fore tani lighter apically; teguln with a teetaoeoos spot medially.

Form elongate, hea<l strongly puncturetl, those on fnnit largest,

becoiinn^f snmllcr townn! nrrijnit; chpetis with lHr<rc shallow punc-

turet«, a little longer than broad, broa<ily enuurgiunle at apex; thorax

etrougly punctuied, thoee on donulum and seutellum well sei^ar-

ated, thoee on meeopkum not oonfltient; donal sozfaoe of middle

fleigment rugose, in length medially about equal to the post^scutel-

lum, with a medially cmarfriiKitc crista, po«lprinr «tirfuo<' wncnve,

poli-sheil, apically with a few tnuisvt r^' siria ,
[Histero-iateral angles

strongly dentate; abdomen beyoml lii-sl i^gnient doeely, though

distinctly, puuctured, the first *with strmger, separated pimctares,

whidi beoome sparser anteriorly; second dorsal apically. and remain-

ing segments Ptrongly ])Uttetured; wcond don«ol me<lially with an

dongate, jwlishtil tulM rde; wings ftiscon-s nti basal two-thirds, re-

mainder subhyaltiie, ner^'ures black; stigma bruwn. Length 12 mm.

cT.—Form and coloration similar to female, the punctuation per-

haps a little coarser; dypens more angularly enuuginate. the lateral

angles therefore more acute; flagellum clongatf ,
hooked at tip, the

latit joint slightly curved; seen fnmi aliovr th» llrst joint of flagel-

lum is scarcely one-third longer than the second. Length 12-

13 mm.
CSiapada (March); CbrumbA (April). Two female and two

nin,]^^ epecimensi.
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Odjiwrua (StoBodjaernt) •abapiealis n. ip.

9.—Brownish-black; srarcrly piIoM>, tho ahdomrn with short

flpane pale hairs; sides of clyjxiu^, dot between anlennse, acape

boMath, ?jK)t on mandibles bually, and a line on fon tibiae,

yellow; mandibles medially, posterior margin €< pranotuni, tegalKt

tl\M^ of fciuom, and apical margin of segmenti; 2-0, teataoeons;

wiii<rs black, especially in costal cell, apical third (except the

narrow fusifnj" apex) whili«h. Form ploii^^iti'; punctuation

coarRT than in 0. grisetus ; clyj)eu8 pyriform, diijtincUy longer

tban broad, angularly emargioale at apex; middle segment nrach

as in yrkmtt tbe crista lenated, the stritt of a^eal portioii of

concavity oblique on each fide, the postero-lateral anglc8 obtusely

•Icntiitc; ahdomeii practically as in grijmu*. T>?ngth 13-15 mm.

d'.—( «>k>reil a." in the female, except that the clypeas is alniot

entirely yellow, the sculpture coarser; flagclluui elongate, longer

than in griteu$t booked at tip^ apicat joint curved, first joint (from

above) fully one>thinl longer than second; clypous smaller than in

J. not imich longer than broad. I./ength 14 nun.

Manini iiiid
( "hiipii(lii (April); Rio de Janeiro (November);

Kiujareui. J?ix female, one male specimens.

l^nopHe 7a6le o/ Nm l^tma dmribtd in iUt pe^,

1. Pint abdominal s^ment earinated transverady, ... 2
First abdominal wgnient not earinated 22

2. Firxt dc»n>al »<egmeut with a distinct lougitudiuul furruw; body
deep black, with or without rather indistinct yellow mark-
ings; wings fu>coii»i, apical half jmlc, npinpntuu ?

First doTsal bcgmcnt not furrowed lougitudiually, ur fiuntly

so 3
3. Middle sejrment without a ridge encircling tlic tli prcswion or

concavity, not or fcarcely pnKluced at baK? behind post<cii-

telhmi (without horizontal surface), 4
Middle segment with a more or less developed ridge tticirelin^

tlif i-nnravity, . K

4. Ai)jail initrgin of j^econd dorssal jsegment entire, ..,.."»
Apical raaipn of second donal segment sharply angulate or

dentate medially 7
"f. Only two abdominal fui^cia; prouotimi rufous, !

All the «egntent« fasciate: pronotnm not rufouf, ... «J

0. FirKt segment behind carina longer than broad, no transven^o

smoo& area behind earinr suffmwt cf

.
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First a^^eut belaud carina broader than hnfi, a broa<l trau;;-

eree smooth area behind cariiiu ; clyix^us sharply emargiuate,

areahu (T-

7. Abdomen wirh deep pniu-turpH; totruhi' reddish; a yellow spot

under wiug, the latter ycUuwiah along costa,

denliformis 9 cT-

Abdonipn with fine, much shallnwor punctures; togul» black;

no sjjot under wing, the latier dark, . . abdominalis 9

.

8. Middle aegment without a horiimttal surface, .... U

^liddle segment with a more or iew developed horisontal

surface, 10
d. Head and pionotum orange ; aXL abdominal aeg^menta £RMiate,

fit!nmawht9 9.
Head and prouotuiu red; ouly two abdominal fascia,

rufma<mhi 9 d*.

10. Vertex not elevated, a*^ usual 11

Vertex strongly elevated, strongly tuberculatc near the ocelli

;

first abdominal segment with an additional carina, . . 21
11. Horizontal surface of middle ^gmeut very nhort, almost want-

ing medially ; form graceful, Polybia'like, .... 12
Horizoutal surface well developed 13

12. Segments 1 and 2 foliate; second yentral segment tran.s-

versely promineut liefore has>e, atripe^ 9 rj.

All the iM^meutH fawiate ; second veutral segment not promi-

nent boiially, rather evenly convex, . . wnjuncUu 9 <S'.

13. Second segment distinctly reflexetl at a|)ex, , reflexw 9 d".

Becond s^ment not or but slightly reiiexod, . . . 14

14. Wings ydlowish, paler amcallv; aegmento broadly fa.sciate,

Wings subh^aline 16
in. First abdominal s^iifment without a transverse, depressed area

bt lilml the carina <m each .«ide 1<>

Firbt abdominal i$^n;eut with a traujivei'se, dt;pi-t;s.-Hxi area

behind the carina on each side, 17

16. Clyijea* |n*rifonn. bicarinate in 9, thei* cariuse ending in two

sharp teeth (not cariuate in d, -"horter and bidentatej;

abdomen shining, with strong Kpamted pimctun<«; scutel-

lum not ydlow, male coztt dentate above basally,

coxalit $
Clypeus cordate, not carinate, with a not de< p triangular emar-

gmalion; abilomen .fubopaque, finely and chwely punctun^l;

wutellum with yellow line cordatiu 9.

17. I\male8, IH

Males* ;....!;»
1%. (''ly|>eu.« convpx. punctured, with a -tmng carina on each .-iide

ending apicaliy iu a tooth; dorsuluin with a yellow ^^)ol

before scutellum, iforwfunfatifs ?.
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Clypeiu flat, loofiludiiudly atriatod; donulmn not spotted,

driatiu

19. Antennse longer tJiuu hefl<l nnd thorax united, slender,

longieonm (f*

Antcnnre vhort«r than hiead and thoiaz, tiie flimaliuin more or

\tisti c'lavute 20
20. Oypeus binck medially, deeply punotored, with a earina on

ciich side, pudiug in a «harp tooth, unisitnhtA (J,

Clyi>eu9 pntircly yellow, not cariuiUe, the apical teeth blunt,

21. Pronotum and legs in part (BometiDiaa die bead) reddish,

FnmoCutn, legs and liead blade, maculated with pal«r,

relnUviix 9.

22. Form broad and short, the tliorax subquodxate; middle seg-

ment without a horiaontal iurfeoe medudly, . . . . ^
Form elongate; thorax clonj^te (dorsulum longer than broad);

middle wgm«t with a weU-developed horisootal surteoe

bearing a eermted crista, 25
23. Abdomen with yellow faseia, 24

Abdomen immaculate, with dense eeric^oiu; gray pile (wings

blackish along oosta; pronotum with the fore and hind

margin, and postscntcllttm broadly, pale yellow),

mieeus 9.

24. First segment of abdomen margined with yellow; wings yellow-

ferruginotli aloae ooeta, the coital and subcostal ui rvurts

of the same color; medial elypeal tubercles smooth and
i«hiniug, ehapadcc

Fint segment of alxlomcn not fn^^ciate
;

whigi* fu^^cous along
cfwta, brownl<«h in c-t-tal rcl!, the co!>tal and *nhcoetal uer-

vuree dark; medial clypoul tub*>rc!e« feeble, not tthining,

corumba: 9.

26. Ab<lominal orirmpnt^ 2 and fdllouiug broadly fusciatc with

bright yellow; wings yellow-ferruginous, diwky apically;

pilMity of head and thorax pM*Min'iig to golden,

mrtftui c?.

Abdomen entirely dark 26
26. Wings btack, apical third pale, followed by a fu^^cous apical

margin; elypeii- pyriform, nnich longer than broad iu the

$ ; thorax immaculate, tubapkalis V cf•

Wings daric finootui mingled with paler on basal half, the
remainder siddiyalliif; clyjieu}' rather hcxagonn!. not much
longer than broad; poi^t»«uteiium and middle eq^cnt, or

the latter only, moia or less yellow; abdenen with grhms
jMle, ^ritem 9 <7.
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m now nr nDiDmi, vrb xwicuriovb of rw incm
BT F. B. BLABiPBLI*, JLD.

Theif often connectitl with the reotgtiitioii and placing of

species in tho s^ stcmatir st lieiiu' difficulties which become jx;r|)lcxin£^

atul annoying, not so niucli fi-oin the nature of the characters as

from the iudtability or tendency to variation in such chaructera

among species naturaUy closely allied.

I was forcibly inipres.«e<I liy iheiie facts while workinjj o\ vi tlx?

species of Bembidium contained in the collections of Mr. Charles

Ftich^. T)r. K. ('. Van Dyke, and my c»wri. If is the i)er|)lexities

that aroae while dealing witli the frontal character that have

brought about tl^ attempt at their elucidation. I widi to expresB

mj thanlts to the above<m«itioned gentlemen for the use of material

and also for many sug-

j^esitionH.

That part of the

cephalic exogkclctou

constituting the inter*

ocular region is called

the /ro/w. It is boutided

above by the vertex,

from which it is sejia-

nited by an imaginary

line; bdow by the qns-

totua, with which it h
roTinatf*, tin* line of

niiioii liciiiir inurkcd by

the frontal ?uturc ; lal-

erallv bv the eve-s in

front of which is a

strong chitiuized )ilate

supjMirtinjr the anten-

nx. The union of Ibid

plate with the side of

the frons in front of the eye forms the frontal rklgo.

Head of Bembidium Bu»ptctum.—\. L»b-
rum: Kpisioma ; 8. Frons; 4. Vertex; 5.

Fronia.! f-ulcus (internal of Hayward); <i.

Frontal coHtii or ridce; 7. Antrnor supra

orbital seiigcrous |>un('ttiro withiu tbvca : B.

Posterior supruorliitiil sLiigerous puncture,

fovea not developed ; 9. Kye ; 10. Plate in

ftont of eye; 11. Ocular bead, oeuUr sulcus

Just wUhiD ; 12. Basal joint of antenna ; 18.

Anterior lateral proc«8s of fh»BS ; 14. Frontal
suture; IT). >riiiii1ibiilar scrobe, bearins a

seta arising frutu a puncture. (MagulScd 28.5

diameteia.) . . .
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In form the frons U t<ubquadrate, with its anUM inr lateral angles

produced and embracing (he obliqaely tnmcated beanl »Dgiw ot the

epietonia.

Laterally, where the frons meets the eye, the margin becomes

xaind into » fine oonvex ridge or ooukr bead, whidi » oontiniUNU

aterioriy with the frontBl ridge, posleriotly it iriade aiwind the

eye to become evanescent.

T til moil lately within t)ii> l>ead is a fine sulcus or stria parallel to

it, ut;iually well oiarked and varying in the degree of its width and

depth, end ooDveniently tenned the oeobtf Stria. Hie coaler bead*

and striai an eonunoo to all Benbidia.

ia all Bpecics of Bembldinm there are developed other frontal

ridges and ^iilci ; tlicM- n adi their miDinunn of development in

some species of liie turiegatum group, where the ocular strifB are

bounded iutemally by rather broad convex lougitudiuul ridges,

wMdi in turn an limited internally by broad ahaUow gnovee-^the

internal euld of Ibyward—whioli {wss more or Us gnduallj into

the plane or convex central area of tlu- fiuns.

Thin condition i» drfined by Mr. Haywanl in his paj>er treating

of the species of Bembidium, (Jruup Xll (mriegatum), as ** Frontal

groovcB flingle, parallel or rarely very feebly convergent." In some

indiriduals these gnoves and ridges an quite ohsolele.

In the different groups of 8])ecie$; these grooves and ridgss may
be parallel to or mnvenrp toward the median line.

Generally the supraorbital seiigerous puaotures are plaoed in

mall pit-like deproaaioni or fovea npon the oonveadtjr of the tittges.

In some groups it is by the eitension and esaleseence in » longitu-

dinal dinction of the tavern bearing the fwuictures that this singb

broad, wnvex ridtro heoomw divided intr> two latt ial ini)it'tii's, fonn-

inp' as u nssult two riilgtw tieimraled by a sulcus—^the ejcternai mleus

of 1layward—the setigerous punctures now being found in the

bottom of ihisgnom
This condition reaches its masdasnm developinent in B. milcatum.

As long as the ridges and grooves are {larallel to the mfdiau line

of the insect, they cfn «o/ extend on to the epif=t<iiiia (1'!. FTT, fi^r?*.

2, O and S, representative of Gn)U|« I to Xiil, XV and XVill

to XXI of Mr. Hajward's iwiper) ; with oonvergeucy the ezten*

sion on to the efMstoma does take plaoe (6gs. 1» ^ 4» tt, 7 and 9,

rapw«ntative of G«mps XIV, XVt and XVII of the above-
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mcutiuneil pai>*r\ Obwire that this onJyoocuniD thow spedee

mth double frrjiital groovp*.

The following is an explanalion of the fipim>f< pivcii in thf phtte,

which arc ciuuera lucida traciDgs, the detail* being tilled in a» accu-

nCety as poedble. I believe them to be tiue re{neMDtatioiu of flie

•pedmenB from which thqr vers made, the aocttia^ centering upon

the ridgee and grooves, and an repraentative of Mr. Hajivanl*s

groups, OB follows

:

Figure M, Group Xil, B. vik, dniwu from a specimen collected

at 8an Diego, C'al. From itM geuerul facietf it i^ Ui<uuUv placed in

ooUectiouR with individnalfl of Groupe XIV or XVII. An exam-

ination of the fnmc and olJier group characters will readUj dis-

tinguish it.

"Frontal tfroor'f* dngfe, pnralhiy The single ridpf of either

eide temiuatiiig uutiriurly at a{>ex of the frontal process of the

comeponiling i<ide, not pa8^^iug on to fhe cpbtonn, postoioriy

becoming attenuated and disappearing near the posterior border <tf

the egra and bearing u|x>n its ( onvcxity the supraorbital setigeroUS

punctures; ocular Ueml well developed; ocuhur sulcus nanow and
normal; internal irroovof- nornml.
*" Fig. 2, Cinmp Xill, i». bij'asciaium, dniwii from a large cpeci-

metk oolleeted at Poway, San Diego county. Gal.

"Frontal f/twtMt tki^k, paraUeL** Prone broad, feebly convex,

disposition of grooves and ridge^i as in (jroup XII. Anterior

bupraorbital puncture«< in large shallow foveae. Ocular bead and

eulcuB well develo[jetl and normal.

Fig. 5, Group XV, B. affine, drawn from a specimen collected

in Virginia.

"Frontal grooves slightly oblique, tlie outer tntem^gtei." The
obliquity being so slight and the ridges not extending on to the

epi>=tnniu. I HpIiovp it to he next in the evnltifionarA' pcrips.

Tlie unlerior fovea; have e.xteuded batkwunl aud furwuid, separ>

ating the two lateral moieties of the angle ridgei:, forming the first

rudiments of the interrupted external groove of Haywaid. The
disposidon of the sculpturing is nearly as in Group XII

—

!. e,, no

trfevinon on (o the qtuicma; ocular bead and sulcus ibe but other*

wise iK»nnal.

Figs. 3 and 6, Group XIV, B. ^->naeu&i(u»i and B. dubitan*.

The former drawn horn a specimen collected in Massadmsetts; the

latter from a specimen collected near Portland, Ore.
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"JFVontol groova doublet ohUqm, tht outer inlemipUd.** With
the obliquity an extemrion luui takt-n place on to theepistoina. The
external groove is really not divelopetl, on ammnt of the non-

extension of the fovese. The ssetiperous puuclurts of tlie epixwnia

are withiu the anterior extremities of the de\c'lo|nug external

gvoores, wliHe the other punetiires are within l6Te«, aa in dg/t, 2 and

8, the extenvon of the fovea Iwlng not developed. Oedar bead

and sulcus normal.

Fitjv. 4 and 9, Group XVII, B, anguHferjt7n and B. ammile.

The former drawn from a i^pecimeu in the Van Dyke eollectioD,

and collected in Lake county, Gal. ; the latter epecies from a speci-

men taken in OUo.

"Frontal grooves very de^^ dnmgly convergent, double, (fit- inner

groove long, the outer .shorter and often fo lly marked.*' Kidgrs

gtronffly developed and very convex. Here is a stronger tendency

for the fovete to coalesce ; it can be seen that the fovese on epitftoma

are doogate, the splitting of the ridgee being more evident. The

internal gmove ie strongly devdoped and entire; ocular bead* not

developed at maigina of the eyes, but present on outer borders of

frontal procew^es ; oertlnr ftilcti?^ foehlo bttt normal.

FigK. 7 and 1, Group XVI, B. a/ncinnum n. sp, and B. mlea-

turn. The former collected by Dr. Van Dyke in Eldorado county,

Od. ; the latter speciee wu taken in the Garaboo District, B. C,
and iii in the Fuchs collection.

"Frontal grooves double, aoareefy (fo modenddjf) emwrging, tAe

outer entire " (or nearly cti).

I have placed eondnnum in the prejK;ui group on acCT)uut of the

frontal grooves moderately converging, and abo from the greater

tendency toward the development of the external groove, by the

appearance of intennediate fovete between those of the punctures of

the t'[ii«toTim and thfw of the nnterifir f^upraorbital puiictnre«.

Tilt- itttemal groove is well developed; ocular bead and sulcus

normal.

In wfaitem the fnll development is readied—the internal and

external grooves are entire; the internal ridges are enUre» the

external being bifurcate to receive the i>o8tcnor supraorbital punc-

tures. . Ocular bead entire ; the ocular sulcus brood and normal in

extent.
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Bembidiam obteuipmuM n «t>.

Elongate, very mrwleratply convex; wlor black and phininjr,

with sui obj!C'ure browuisli luuneral spot exteodiug backward to near

middle third ; a gimikr spot at junctaoa of mMdk and posterior

thirds.

Head slightly wider tlian thonuc at apex; eyeft luge; antemue

about one-half af lonp' us Ixuly.

Pn»fhnrax !il)i'nt onc-Uiird wider than long, slightly wider at base

than at ajiex ; tue iuttir slightly emarginate in circular arc; median

lioe entire, moderately tiae; tnuMvow imprctjaione distinct, the

poflterior deeper; basal imprenions n^ulow, bvond, deep and bi-

striate; sides arcuate in anterior three-fourths, feebly tsinuate in

IK)t«terior one-fourth, with mar^^ns narrowly reflexed, niargina!

sulcuii moderately broad ; hasal angles rectangular, carinate, cariuae

nearly parallel to median line.

Elytra oblong-ovate, about one-half wider than thorax, me-half

longer than wide, sinate, striiB moderately impressed, entifie or

feebly impressed at a|>rx, ftninsrly innirtntp to one-fourth dintance

from apex ; tiiinl .<iria wiilt lin<k dor»aI puncture a slight disitance

posterior to buf^al one-fourth, second a slight distance anterior to

basal fourth, intervals flat. Legs and abdmnen daric pioeous to

bladt. Length 5-5.6 nun.

; Tarsi.—First two joints of anterior tarsi of male dilated; first

subquiidnite with inner anterior angle prolonged as usual, second

m«xleraielv dilated.

Dvagnodie eharaden.—Cioeely related to Imguhm. Basal angles

of thorax rectangular, stria snbentiie, more ooovex fonn and pres-

ence of brownish dytral spots, with many other duuactMS if Mr.

Hayward's measurement? of hmgnlumixTv correct.

T\v.> syx cimens collected in Oregon. Fucha' collection.

Bembidiam homboldtcnsia n. t.\:

Form elongate, s»omewhat robust, convex; color coal black; sur-

isoe very smooth and shining.

Head us wide as thorax at apex; antennis lees than one-half the

length of the Ixnly.

Protliomx convex, about one-fourth wider than lon<r, lcnf!;tli

equal to ha»c, as wide or slightly wider at base thau apex, surface

smooth; apex traneate; base evenly and feebly aremta; median

line distinet, slightly abbreviated before and behind; tiansvene
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impraniom feeble; bawl impieMiottB moderately deep and laiter

riwrpljr defined, unktriate; sides narrowly wBiexei, arcuate in

front, <>!ili(|ii«> and stnugfat behind; hind angles obtiii^c, not

rr>tiii(ieil, uud without trace of carina; mooth and convex between

litisil iiiiprrs,«-inTi-! nnd margins.

Khnra oilUiiig-uval, oue-holf wider than tliorux, sliglitly more

tban one-half longer than wide, striate ; striie abbreviated, except

the fiist and sometimes tlie seeond, seventh lepicsented at tip bjr a

xhort groove, strongly and ratlier coarsely punctate to posterior

tliinl, flicn inipunctate ; third «tria> with fir«t dor>aI puncture one-

third frou) haec, the s<ccond alx)Ut one-third from apex ; inter^•als

nearly flat. Beneath |and ^femore black, UtHa» and tarsi slightly

pioeoiis. Length 4 mm.
Diagnmlic charaden.—Resembles reefisoUe in graeml form and

should follow it in our list^.

Rcfldily ri'roi;niz( (1 by the furni of the basal in»pres{-ioii.>', iiltH<!nce

of carinte, .«horler uuteunie, and the elytral strite lieiug obsolete

and impuiMtate in basal third.

Described tarn a series of twelve spedoiens cirflccted in Hum*
boldt ooon^. Gal., by Dr. Van Djrice.

B«mbidia]n raadykci n. ^p.

F<inii rather hroarl, flnnpite, scarcely deprc.->cd ; oilor ni'jro-

piceous, more or Icsw tinged with bluish, especially the head and

pronotam ; sur&ce smooth and shining.

Head slightly wider than thorax at apex; antennse reaching to

fir8t dorsal piuictures of elytra.

Pnithorax about one-third widt't- than long, length equal to width

of ba«;, ba.«e equal to nix x; lias*- \ ci v feeblv aiT-iiatc ; ajX'X slifrhtly

emorginate ; median Imc irnpretwii, abbreviated in front, extending

nearly to base; transverse impresrions distinct, anterior angulate

and feeble; basal unpnesmm moderately broad, deep and bistriate;

side.s arcuate in anterior three-fourths, siuuatf h( ])ind, nearly jiar-

allel for a .'ihort distance in front of hind angles, which are rectan*

gular and feebly cariuate.

BSytra about one-half wider than thorax and about oue-huif

longer than wide, oblong-ovate, finely striate; ^rio ratiie, impunc*

t&te, fifth strongly gnKive^^l ut tip; third stria with first dor$ial punc-

ture one-eighth of the length of elytni in front of middle, the

second <Hie-fuurth from apex ; intervals flat.
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FirattwojomtB of anterior tani dilated; the fiist obkngintfa

inner angle feebly produced, tlie ^ocoihI feebly dilated with inner

angle large and pro«iuoed. Ixf y.!r(-.iw. TxiiL'tli "-n.S nini.

Diagnostic charadere.—Its rcM uiljiuucc to plumihtm ; prothorax

vider io oomparii«on to its length
;
ijupunctate ^ftrise ; .smaller size

;

moflie deader fonn and slightly more eonvex elytra. Should follow

planattm in the list. Named frotn a K'Heii of t<peciinens ooUeOted

in Mendocino county. Gal., by Dr. £dwin CI Van Dyke.

BenUdinm fklinm n. »p.

Fomi oblong-ovato, eloiiptitp. tlejmwctl ; ( (ilor niirro-piceouj<,

faintly tinge<l with bluish ; surface .«niooth and more or less extreniely

finely reticulate.

Head about as wide as thorax at middle; antennte reaching to

anterior donal punctures.

Prothorax om - fifth to one-fourth of it** width wider th;ui long;

flightly narrower iit U5i.«e than aj»t'X ; biu* about equal to ih'^ U iiL'ih,

and verj' feebly arcuate; apex slightly eniarginatc; uitduui iiuu

impressed at middle and subentire; transvene impremons distinct,

ihe antoior feeble; basal impressions moderately broad, deep,

bistriale ; sides arcuate in anterior three-fourth.'», sinuate behind,

parallel for a short di-^tniu f in front of basal angles, which are rec-

angular and feebly cariuate.

Elytra about one-half wider than thorax, and about Iwo-tliirds

hmger than wide, oblong, rides nearly parallel
;

stninj^y striate

;

ptrite entire, impunctate, fifth sstrongly ;j^r()<ive<l at tip; third stria

with fir>»t dorsjil puncture ja«t sliglitly in front of the niiddh'. the

M'cond one-fourth from aprx ; intcrvid?* convex. Legs piceous;

anterior tarsi with fii-st two ynutt^ dihited; the first oblong with

inner angle produce<l, the second transvene, feebly dilated with

moer angle large and produced. Length 5.5-6 mm.
JXaptOtHe characters.—Resembles platiiuAenlum, from which it

rnnv bp recoenired bv it« larger head, elongate tnid pandlcl fonn,

and deeper elytra! striae. It can precede the latter siiecies m our

list«.

Described from a series of spedmens taken in Mendocino county,

Gal., by Dr. Van Dyke.

BsBlUdlaB ratpectttm u. »y>.

Form moderately broad, rather convex; color iiifm seneous

;

elytra piceo-ieneomi with paler spots arranged as follows
:
a email
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baj<al 8pot occupyiug intervals four and five, a cmtll Oval wgolt in

third iiitci vul jiisf In advance of first dur.-al ptincture, similar ?potfl

in intt'rval> four, five and six, iucreaf>iiig in Icii^rtli from within ont-

Munl, uuutlier larg« !>j)Ot extending from tixlh t>lriu to margin,

occupying about the eeoond one-foiurth. A large ppot ooauMndtig

at ImiTth stria opponts poiterior donal punetiue and extending to

the margin, and an apical ^le spot; these pale anee may vaiy as

to size and tlegrec of tx)ale«cpnre.

Head and thorax alutaceous ; eiytra sculptured with exceedingly

minute transvene ragolie.

Head very sliiif^tlf vrider than tbonz at apex; antenn«» one-half

as long as hody.

ProthomT *ulKiu:\drale, one-half widpr than loner; hasp slightly

wider than apex and feebly arcnate at middle
;
apex slightly emar-

ginate; median liiie distinct, abbreviated in front, obeoletely so

bdiind; transvene impreerione irell marked; besal impnenons

broad and dee|), bistriatc ; t«idc^ evenly arcuate in anterior three-

fourth-, .'-uhsinniilc in bat^nl fourth; hind angles rectangular,

strongly cariuate with rflnnrt> pnmlld 1o the median lino.

miytra oblong-oval, one-liul£ wider than thorax, and scarcely ouc-

third longer than wide; deeply striate; stri» entire distinctly

punctate to posterior donal panetue, then moie IseUy, beooming

impunrtatp nrar a])ex, seventh ."lightly grooved at tip; intervals

flnt, lilt' tiiinl with firr^t dursal puncture onc-thinl from ha«e, the

secoud uiie-fouith ftx>iit u(>ex. Beneath tinged wiiii greenish,

shining; lega uigro-piceous, tinged trilh gfew. Lnigth nun.

Diagtudie ektnwten.—Near 4qtpn»mMkm} reoogniaed hy its

laiger siae and broader form ; elytra oblong-oval ; basal angles of

thorax nvlaiiL'Tilar. Should prfce<lp thf> ah(tvf» >ipecies in our lists.

Type collected at Oregon City, Ore., on the shore of the Wil-

lamette river. Several specimens.

Bambidina faohcii n. up.

Form elongate, raoderatdy convex. Gblor black. Antenn«,

tibire and tarsi piceou.s ; surface bright and shining, slightly cneons,

very finely and faintly nliculate.

HrnrI wider than thi>rax at aitex; eye» lai^ge; antennai nearly

one-hulf the length of the body.

Fnthorax sn^uadiate, about one-half wider than long; base

slightly narroirer than apex, both (runeate; sideejoeuate m anterior
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three-fourtli^', tuudy riniiatc behmd; nuugiual Sue, narrowly

roflexwl ; rlisk very moderately convex, ramewhat tmusvereely

rugose in bai<til haJf; median line Hue, abbreviated before and

behmd; anterior transverse impreseions feeble, the poeterior more

nuurked; basal impremoiis broad, raodemtely efaallow, bistriate;

hind anglea mbobtiiM, carinate, carin* parallel to the maigiu.

Elytra scarcely one-hulf wider than thonix, ahmit mic half

louger than wide, oblong-oval; deeply striate: fitria' ontiro, iiioro

finely impressed toward tip, fifth grooved uL lip, Mrougly puueUile

to near apex, then obaolelely so ; inlervab jml [lerceptibly oonvez,

the thiid «ith the lint doi«l puncture just poatecior to baokl foufth,

the ^cond about one-third from ajx'x. Anterior tar^ of male

with first Uvn joints dilated. t5r«-f «fn»ngly w, qiiadrate, inner ante-

rior uugie feebly pnilonged, strongly convex dorsally ; second mod-

erately dibled, inner anterior angle moderately produced. Length

3.2 mm.
IHogftOltU efvaraetern.—Cloi^ly relate*! to limidtun, from which

it can be recognized by its coal-black color, deeply striate elytia,

and strongly fHUictatc s^triio.

Described from three t>pecimeus in the Fucli^, Van Dyke and my
own ooUectiouB.

Type collected at Blue Lakes, Alpine county, Oat. ; co-types in

Eldorado and Fhicer counties. Gal.

XemUdivai ««MiaBini n. tjk.

Ff»rm moflerately robit-st. Color piceon« ; surface shining, finely

reticulate, with a very faint bluish retieciion.

Head wider than thorax at a|K-x ; autennaB nearly one-half as

long aa body. Frothonuc subquadrate, rath^ more than one-third

wider than long; basv e<iual (o ajK?x, the latter truncate in circular

arc; nietlian line tine but distinct, obs4iletely abbreviated in front

ami ix hind : trans\ < i-se imprespiions di^^tiiicf ; '-idp'' an iuitc in an-

terior iwo-thirii.-, uciirly straight or feebly sinuate and converging in

poeterior third ; margin narrowly rellexed; marginal and basal setn

long; basal impvesdOBS deep and sharply defined, bistriale; hind

anglea obtuse, not rounded, carinate ; carinte but slightly divergent

from margin.

Elytra oblong-oval ; one-half wider than thonix, about one-half

longer than wide, and wida^ near middle; striate, iitri» feebly

impressed, distinctly punetate to poeterior fourth, then obeoletely so
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to apex, first and Mcond entire, fifth sli^l tl\ Lxrooved at tip;

infer n!< flat to f(>ebly convex, flu- tliinl with tirst dorsal ]>uncture

a little nu)rp than one-third from bai^e, the second three-eiglith« from

apex. Beneath biaekUh. Legs rufo-piccous. Length 3. 5 mm.

Antnior tairi of male with fint two jointB dU»tedt tlie 6i«t

itnuii^j 80, dif^tlj oUoag; nooiid but feebly diluted, inner ute^

rior allele not noticeably produced ; other jointB stouter than umal.

Feiii i' tiirsi with joint.-i stouU-r than ii»nial,

Dutgvodic eharaeiern.—The scarcely converging fruutul gnMjveu,

the outer nearly entire, and extenaon on to the epistonia, with

donal panctura two, ntnated on tiie third mterad, place thisspeeiee

in Gn>U[) XVI of Mr. Rayiis'ard'a c]a.«8ification. Sufficient has

been ^stated in this i>aper to render this species easily aeparabla from

sulcatum, the only other nu'nih*>r of the* group.

iX'wribed £roD» tseverai sjiecimens collected in Eldorado county,

CU., by my frioid, Dr. Edwin C. Van Dyke.

All comparative meamirementfl have been made from camera

lucida outlines*.

In attt ni[>ting to give the diagnostic chnraetc rs. I have conHnr<l

my remarks merely to the species nuwt clo!*ly related to tlnj*^

under coni^ideratiou, as reference to Mr. Hayward's synopos of

group characten will aid in approximately placing any form hwe
described.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE III.

Fig. I.—Bembidium luleatum. Group XVI (ilavward).
Fig. 2.

—

liembidium b\faiciatum. Group XIII (llay ward).
Fig. i.—liembidium 4'macul4itum, (Jrtnip XIV (Ilayward).
F\g.4.—Bemlndiumongul\ferum, iirowp XVII (Haywara).
Fig. i.—Btmbidium ^fuu. Group XV (Hayward).
Pig. 9.-^BemMdi«m ouMtoiw, Group XIV (HHywmid).
Fig. l.—Bimhidixm eoneinnum n. »p.. Group XVI (Hayward).
Fig. b.

—

hentbidium vile. Group XII (Hayward).
XVII (Haywaid).

Mugnifled Hajt diameters.
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SOME BZEMUOA OLIOOCHJETA. WITH A DEflCBIPnOS OF A

BY J. PERCY MOORB.

Duriug two vitiits to the Bermuda Islaatk iu the siiiumcrs of 19^8

and 1901, Piof. A. £. Verrill, while devoting meet of his «tt«n-

tion lo marine loology, was able to gathw a ooUecti<Hi of Oligo-

chata which adds umterially to our knowledf^ of the founa of

thf«<» i.«i!an(l<. The t-haracter of the rollorti'iii and the rircuni-

Btauce^ uuder wiiich it was gathered iudicate ihv piolmble oecur-

reoce of additioual forms. Of the iiix ijpecic:^ hitherto recorded

from the Bermtidae in several of Beddard'^ ))apers, all but one,

and that the very common and widely distributed Pgrichceta bermu-

densit Bedd. (Pheretiina hawayana (Rfjt«a) Mich.), are reprepenteil

in Prof. Verriir?* ml!prtinn. In udditioii tho material iiicluili'-^ two

sjiecieti of Pheretima uot previoanly knowu from the Bernmtljis, a

new species of Enek^bratu and an immature H$UtdiUm having a
combination of chamteis not known in any hitherto described

t>])ecic(s, but which is not DOW oharactcrixed because of the kck of

suitable material.

Saeh7tr»ai aurinus >p- nor.

The alcoholic .-ijii-eimens mea.«ure exactly 10 mm. iu length aud

tUMNit .7 mm. in greatest diameter. There are 73 somites in the

type spedmen and 71 in the other, which is crushed at about the

middle into twu piece?). The prostomium \i broadly rouuded.

Towani thp anti rl<ir t iiil tlic length of the « unites Is about two-third.i

their dianu;ter, wliiK' the posterior one.s become very !«hort, about

ouc-(juarter thtii diameter. The terminal three or four of the

lattor taper abru])tly to the anus.

With the »oeplion of somites III and IV, in whidi there are

three, the veutml s»ctje are two per bundle throughout the entire

length of t)i«' h"dy; Imt tlicy arc ab>iont entirely frnrn I and

XII. From II to X, iaclu.-i%e, the dorsal bundle;- omiaiu '-J, on

all other somites 2 seta:. All ^cta: ai^e ueariy straight cxtcrually

and strongly hooked within the body wall. They are stoat, some-

what thickened at the middle, aod ta])er to the end.-'. Those com-

posing each bundle are of equal length and thickneea* In the
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veatral bundles the Rctac incrcxsc ia Bize to voinitc IV, where they

arc abonf orif an 1 oi - h ilf tim:s xs long as ou 11. and distinctly

lairger than the dorial fecl:e of t!ie same somite. This relative size

of dorsal and vcutral sctio continues to at least gomito X.

A anal! oepbalie pore exists between tbe proitomiuitt and peri-

atomiuni, but other dorsal .'xre wa'iting. The frenital pores are,

a« itflial in the family, tlic male on XII, the femulc and the

latter !«lightly the more me-iad. Tlie clitollum i« undevelopt'^l. ^«o

piguieut U apparent anywhere and tbe blood showti uo tnice of

ctdor in the aloobolic spedmeiu. Prof. Verrill's label deflcribes

the living worms as ** white."

Pepto-neplmdia arj certainly absent from the example sectioueil,

and none wuld bo dotertcd in the type ppcdmcn when cleare<l id

glycerine. Conspicuous (-cptal glands are developed on » and

1^^-^,
and open in the usual way oa the pharyngeal pad. As a re-

mit of gnat development of moscular ttssue all <rf the disMpi'

mcnb^ between the la.st eeptal gland and the testes somite—that ui

vin' 7"' X x*i
—^'^ '""f'^ thi(>kene<l.

The j»j)ernmthecK) (lig. 1 ) occupy somite VI, and open to the

exterior in the furrow on a level nearly midway between the

dorsal and ventral 8etee>

bundles. The duct w

a simple thick -walled

tiihp havintj a length

alK>ut ef|ual tu the Raek-

»haped ampulla, into

the bulbous base of

wldcli it ojwns on the

hitcm-dor^al ni^jHcf,

from which a -tiikiug

asymetrj' of the en-

tire oigan results. Vni-

oellular glands, which

are such a conspicuous

foaturp of the spcr-

mathecal duct of E.

ottiJu^, are altogether

absent from tbe exam-

tdes here described. The ampulla is r^ularly flask-shaped, with

c
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» newly spherical bate and a cyliodiical Deck slightly dilated at its

free donal extvsmity. The two parte ai« of about equal length,

the base being about three times, and the neck one aud one-half

tiinPH t!ip diameter of the duct. Tlie ampulla .stands vertically by

Ihe side of the fpw>pha<xiis, above which the neck rise?. The bul-

bous baac is iu cotuact with the side of the uBSophagus^ uud ihe cuu-

t^HUNU tissues ci the two are cootinuous, but whether an actual

communication between the cavities of the two organs existft OOUld

not be demonstrated beyond question. A few i«i)crmatozoa are

present in the ca%'itieg of both ampulla and duct of the siJocinieu

sectioned. A lateral view of the right 8|x»nnatheca is shown iu

fig. 1, whieh sufficiently exhibits the general cellular oonstitutiou

•of its tralb, and its topographical relation to the oesophagus, whieh

Js shown in outline.

Althou^rli its distortion preventii an accumte inea-suremeut, the

sperm fuiiiu'l uiipcars to W' only two and one-half times a-« lonpf as«

wide; highly glandular. The vas deferens is coiled and reaches to

the postoior end of XV befwe returning to the nude pore; it has a

total estimated length of from six to eight timei the funnel. Its

two limbs have an equal diameter, whieh is about ooe-tenth to one-

twelfth of the body at the same |)oint.

The brain is anteriorly slightly concave, posteriorly nearly straight,

with a slight median concavity aud feebly prominent postcro-laterul

lobes.

Some of the fluiracttT- useil to ilistiuguUh E. marintu from the

widely distributed J?. a/6irfj« Henle, is^T ( JIti/odrillm littoralU

Verrill, 1H74), are doubtless due to tiie immaturity of the speci-

ineus, but this cannot be true of the absence of the pepto-uephridia,

the form of the spermatheca, and the peculiaiities of ihi setas. I

have repeatedly studied K atUdut at Wood's H<de (whem it

abounds) and elsewhere, and have foimd no connecting variatloiM.

}*rof. Verrill writes that the species was common in the upp^r

littoral zone, below the tide mark of ordinaiy tides, at Coney

Island, but was not noticed elsewhere. The collection contains

two specimens labeled *' No. 940, High«water mark, Bermuda,

1898."

Fontodrilui areiu* Wdk
This apjieai's to 1><' of coinriio!! and very general occur-

rence at aud below high-tide mark. In almost all caaa the intra-
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ttae is filled with coami coral aad »holl saad, the graioa of wllidl

frequently upward of .5 mm. in diameter. The omanwmtatiop

on the Mto is extremel/ faint. No. 939, 1898; No. 965» Hungty

B»7» April 18» 1901 ; No. 966, Elbow Bay, liaidi, 1901.

nmdaui MluMrto (Htooi) MUb.

Prof. Verrill remarks upon the great activity (so characteristic of

thp genvL^) of this and the next species. WTieu captured they

writhe like active lizanl?. a.« a result of which most of the speci-

mens are brokeu in two. They occurred under stones only in tlie

aelghliorhood of a houss sud to be 250 yean old. The inteetiiMB

were filled with a very fine reddish eardi. P. tohmarim has not

previously been reported from tlie Bermudas, and in the West

Indian n'frion i* known only from the Barbadoes. No. 964,

Wakiugham, May 5, 1901; No. 962, 1901.

Pheretima roderiMiuu (Grube) Ulefa.

This widely fH.«tributc(l ?pecief«, described by Beddard (under the

name of Perichtda dycn) from Jamaica, Trmidad, etc, is repre-

sented in the collection by a single example from the Bermudas,

(0 which islands it is new. A peculiarity of the gizard of this

speeSes af^ears to have escaped notice. The organ in question

occupies POiiiIle X and a r^inall jvart (»f XI. From near its pos-

terior end on each side a .«lout tai>eriug hand or eiiliunn of muscle

arises and passes obliquely caudad to the body wail at the setie line

of somite XI. These form powerful letraeton and dilaloiB of the

gjaard, and may be the remains of the septum as Beddard

has suggested in the case of a somewhat nmilar structure described

hv him in P. taprobance, aud

esiiecially P. bermuderuit. A
delicate membrane runs from

the muscles mesiad and dor-

ad to the dorsal Uood vessel

and apjx'ar? to be continiimis

with the peritoneal sheaths of

both of these organs.

The diverticahi of thesper-

matheoa show considerable

variation. The folded itortion

becomes suooessively longer from before backward aud at the same
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time changes from « spimlly coiled condition to » tortuous folding

iu one plane. An nhnontiality of the fccond fpcrniatli< c;i cif the

left side is^ !*hown in tij:. 2, as viewed from beliiud. Tlie anipullu is

divided into two ])ortion8, each of which has the form, but little

mora than one-half of the diameter of the nonnal. Each has a short

dnet whidi unites nvith its fellow into A oommon one moch enlarged

at the point of union. One perfectly nwrnal diverticulum springs as

usual from the cephalic face of the ampullar duct, hut It i-^i diverted

to a mesiial instead of the usiuil Inleml position. A nx-ond much

smaller diverticulum arises from the caudal face of the common duct

and for about one-lhird of its blind end is raflected on itelf. No.

961, 1901.

BnirilM segtaSI (Klnberg) Mich.

Three laigo cxamplea. No. 936, 1898.

OafelM«h«ta wlaiM
One small specimoo. Ko. 9G2, 1901.

SfiSBiA fotUa HlFli.

One specimen of this now oosmopditan species. "No. 938, 1898.

Hi«l«dlilu (Allolobophora) eUorotiom (S«t.) Mich.

Cnnimon. No. 037, 189«: No. nr»2, 1001; No. 9(15, Hungry

I'.ay, April 13, 1001, jxiat below i'ulv. This lant record of the

IuIk"!, if correct, is of interest a.s indicating the occurrence of this

spedes on the littoral aone. Many of the poeteiior sets of these

specimens ate missing, the bundles being reduced in sndi eases to

single seta,

BMiodiUes ff.

A very smidl Hetodrilus, No. 003, 1 001 , could not be doter-

miiied at nil ; a larger exatnple. No. OHl, IHOI, whilo exhibiting

characters of an undescribed sjiecies, is too inunaturc for satisfac-

tory description.
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WlTOTgrni AVB fiSTELOFMm OF THE TSnoiD eUlD ZV
niAOMYZOll.

BY ALBBRT H. REESE.

iNTnODlTCTION.

The material with which the foUow ini; work wa-s doce wa« of two,

or possibly three, species. The firet species wm Peiron.gion planeri,

the fmall hinprcy that, iu IJm adnlt ooniHiimt XMohM ft length of

^NMift dx inches only. Tbas fint lot of material waa ooUeeted by

Dr. R. G. Harrison at Naples. It included stages from the re*

ceutly fertilizcfl egg to the swiiiiiiiiiig larva, iu which the yolk wa-<

no loiifrer «.'Xt«.'rnally vi>il)lt;> ami in which tln' iiioiith was .H^|)aratwl

from tlie pharynx only liy a tMa partition of cells. This oldest

atage was killed fourteen, days after fertilimtion.

The seoond lot of material Ttaa obtained at Iliiaoa, N. Y., and
probably includes larvie of both P. dortaiM, WiUor (lake kunpny)
and P. branchialis (bmok laiupri y^ ii< both species are known to

spawn in the same nest, and it in iuipo^^ibic to tell to which species

the larvie belong. Part of this lot of material was seat me
through the courtesy of Fkot B. H. Gage, of Cornell; the leek I

my.^lf obtained from one of the " nests " ma streakn at Ithaca,

Kew York.

I wish to pxpre^« hprv my gratitiKlc to my friend, Dr. TvOSS G.

HaiTi.Mju, f(»r placing at my diisposal the material from which the

younger auxgci of devftlqmient were made out; to Pkof. Simon H.
CSage for tibe leoUy oonBiderable amount of trouble he took in uding
cnc who was, at the lime, \sh<illy uuktiown to him, lo obtain the

ohh r staires for this work; and to Prof. Brooks foi- inucli valuable

aid and many suggestions during the progress of tlie work.

I obtained the best results by killing in corrosive acetic (95 cc.

nitttrated sdiution of ^|CI, and 5 oc gladal acetic acid), harden*

iagin the usual alcohols and staining in U4i» with borax uirminc,

and on the slide with Lyon's Blue, The greatest technical diffi-

culty experienced was in obtaining good preparations of the long
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gland ceU«. £aibr}'<i« were fixed in a uumber of wap, but in uo

•in^ case trw a jfood prepwatkm of the ^and edk obtained.

Mueiatioo «M tried abo, bat with no toooen. SomedHBcnhj wai

experieaoed also io sectioning the earlier etagea^ on account of the

mam of yolk, hnt with later fta^rfs there was no troidiie of this

kind. The figures reftrrfil to an- on P!afc« TV-VTT.

AH the sections were drawu with a camera, though in uiuet caf«3

the details had to be filled in from a Mmes of ncdoiu.

De\'elopment of the Thyroid Glaxd in Pctbomyzos.

(11th day.)—The thyroid begins, in Petrcmyzon, as a wuple pit

or groove, pti.'lir^l out frrnn the ventral wall of that part of the

digestive cavity whicii umy \ni called the phar> ux, though at this

time there are no gill openings connectmg this cavity wi(h the

exterior.

This groove, or bq^ning thyroid, was fiiet foond, in P. planeri,

in an embryo deven dajB old—that is to lay, eleven da,ja after

fertilization.

The external appearance of this embryo is seen in tig. la. At
this etage there is no external indication of gill-slits, the mouth is

deeply pitted in, though not yet brolno through, and the yolk still

foims a large, round mass at the posterior end of the embryo. As
i.a lo; the figure, tlic ernbrvo i? dblinctly rr(ort-.«haiKNl, the

yoliv-miL-:- forming the body of the retort, while the ueck of (he

retort is represented by the head and neck regions of the embryo.

The stomodaum is seen as a pit in the head region, and, at a
slightly older stage, the first wtemal indication of ipll-defls is seen

n« a series of shallow tnmsvenie grooves in the narrowest part of

the ueck of tlic Hiusk.

The thyroid groove, at its anterior end, is brood and deep, i<o

that, with its thidt walls, it is half as hirge, in cross sei^ion, as the

part of the pharynx from whidt it is derived. lis latetal walls,

throughout its length, are very thick, iiiul aro composed of asingfe

row of greatly Honpatnd cfllH, t ach ct U with a largf nuckni? near its

centre. The ventral wall is usually much thinner and is composed

of shorter, even cubical, ceils.

As the groove is followed posterioriy, it is found to become gradu-

ally narrower and also somewhat more shallow until it finally dis*

i^ipeBrk
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Fig. Ir, tliou^rh ivprr^ ntinp a .sMphtly older stage, may bo taken

to reprint a tran.s\x'iv<' .-ectiou through the middle of the gland

veiy ihorlly aft«r Its Brat uppeumuse tm an evogination from the

floor of the pharynx (phar. ). Th» thick latend valla and miich

thidn^ floor of the thyroid are ^hown In tliis section. Anterior to

the point representrd in tliis fipuro. iho tlivroid frroovc is ?<~iiii» what

wider, while jKwterior to thi« [H>iut it i-; sli</hflv itiirrowrr aiui grudu-

ally becomes more and more shallow imui it Imuhy di/^apitean*.

The thyroid at thu stage, then, is a groove, rdatively

laiger, perhapn, than at any other time, and opening almig its

entire Icn^rth into the pharynx.

fl2th day ).—On the twelfth day (lie tliyntid bon:in« to be .shut

off from the pharynx by the growth of two hnrizontul ji.irtitious,

one roofing over the anterior end, the other roohug over the {)08te-

rior end, of the thyroid groove.

Thcr^' partitions or septa are shown, at a slightly later stage, in

fiff. 3, which is a sagittal gection throtiLrh the anterior end ejf a

thirteen -day embryo, nitting the thyroid almost medially and plum-

ing slightly to the side of the medial line of the mouth invagina-

tion. The anterior septum (a./i. /. ) is eeea to he further advanced

than the posterior one, whidh is just banning (p,k.L). In this

figure the cells of the thyroid evagination are stippled to distinguish

them from the reiimininir cell'* of the pliurynpeal wall. That the

seciiuii repres^entiHi in tig. -i did uul cut the thyroid iu an exact

median plane is shown by the much elongated cells which form

the floor of the groove. The section was probably annewhat

oblique. The body wall of the embryo is shown in outline

fh.it'. ), and tlie first indimtion of gill clefts wu as two or three

evaginations" of the pharynx, dorsal and aut< rior to the thyroid

(p.c). A transverse sectiou of the Iwdve-day cmbrj'o, through

the anterior end of tlie thyroid (through the lineal in fig. 3),

ihows that it is now a closed cavity (fig. Ih) with tluck walk,

lying just beneath the phatynx and between two large blootl vcs^

•els. Throughout the mcsohlast that surrounds the thyroid arc

K^itttTt^l Municnmi yolk gninul<'s, the iiie«ohla-«t rrlls thein?«elves

being rounded ami very different in ."^haiie from vsiiat they will be

in later stages. The cells in the floor of the pharynx are not so

sharply dSffmentiated from those in the roof of the thyroid as is

indicated in this figure. The cells of the body waD are very simi-
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Jar in taaa and diftpe to tbote lining thb pnrt of the pharynx.

Fig. le is a section cut posterior to fig. 16 (through the line a'6' in

fig. 3) and pafses tlirouf?li the part of tlie thyroid which Is still

open to the pharynx, Tii Hi:. 16 only tin cd!.- 'if the thyroid are

dotted, while in lig. 1c the cell.-* of both thyroid au»i pharynx are

dotted. The only ciiangc since the eleveu-day stage tlie begin-

ning of the horinmtal septa, the anterior end of the thyroid being

' oonvwted into a dosed ti^ by the backward growth of the

anterior (>cptuui.

The <A^\tta seem to bc^formed by u rapid gn)Wth at the ix)int8

where the moBt anterior and the nioi»t jjosterior epithelial cells of

the thyroid merge into those of the pharynx, causing these two pro*

jeotions to be pushed out, the upper kyer of each septum apparently

being derived from the phar^'ngeal epithelium, the lower tnm
what may be called the t pitheliuin of the thyroid (fig. 3). Tlie

thyroi<l, thot!<rh clo-K-d ia anteriorly, i-^ -till ontirely oj)en nbovp for

a greuti^r purl of itd length. As* i;* !*ecu iu tig. 16, the don»al wall

of the thyroid is doeely prised against the ventral wall of the

pharynx, so that it is difficult to distinguish the two walls.

It will be interesting to compare the thynuil of Petromyzon at this

stage with the thyroid at a forre^poiuliuL; .slaj»e in Amblystoina

(figs. 8a and i^bj. A si clion through the anterior end of tlie thy-

roid of Fetromtfion (lig. 1 6) shows ft to be a dosed cavi^, while

posterioriy it is still an open groove (fig. Is). In Ambfytlmih on

the otlic r liand, the o|)eu groove is anterior to tlie dosed part of the

ulaad, tlie dosing in taking place, apparently, in a postero-anterior

direct i(ia.

(13th and 14iu duyn. )—At about tiii» time the lateral walk of

the thyroid, especially toward the anterior end, become greatly

thickened by the inereaae in length of the ooltunnar cells of ^Aioh

they are cnnipo!<cd. At the same time an invagiaatioa of these

thickene<l walls odours as a loiiLritudinal groove, )Hwhing inward and

upward from the outrnde of the gland (tig. 2b, t.t'. ). This invag

inatiou becomea AtiU. more marked iu later stageti, and exteucU

further in a pcstoior direction.

At this stage the extreme anterior end of the thyrolil is forke<l,

80 that a section throuu'li tlits region w.iald show two distinct eavi-

tiw with thickene<l laterul and ventral walls (fig^. 2fi). This is

plainly seen iu sections and iu a wax ree«iust ruction of tl>e thyroid
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maUe from a series of sections of thi> stage. These two divLsioius

of tbe anterior eod of the gland are separated hj a vertical parti-

tion of mesoblast. Tlie two parts of the thyioid are more widely

eepanitad by the me^blo^t thau they nill Ik' :it hitcr stage»>, but at

thi^ f'tapT' the se|Miration extenr!.-; (Hih- a >li<iit ili-^tiiuce from thn

aiitfrior eud of the glam). I lie ihjroki is here not !*o closely

prcsbeii agaiiuit the pharyux as was the ca.«!e in pievioiii sectioiuj,

being separated from tbe wall of tbe piiarynx by a ooUection of

meeobbwt odle. The cavity of eaeh half of the gland is creMwntic

in crow eeotioD, and on tbe l^t side ia seen the beginning <tf the

lateral invatrination.

The thyroid cavity is cloml iu, uow, for about two-fifths of its

entire length, both anteriorly oud posteriorly, no that its opening

into the pharynx is reduced to a slit extending only one-fifth tbe

lengtb of the gland.

8ection.s through the thyroid, anterior to fjiis oiKMiing (fig. 2b)

but p>-'terinr to the divide<l |M)rtion of tlif antt rior cmi, show the

cavity to be con.^iderably complicated by the thicktuiiig and folding

of the walls. Tbe ample, circular cavity of the preceding i>tage

(fig. 16) is now vediioed» by tbe growth and invagination of the

walls, to a narrow vertical slit with lateral diverticula nl) v md
below, givirif^ tlip ntvity, in cross section, wmcwhat the shape of a

<li.itnrted ktter T. The dorsal wall of t\m cavity (fig. 26, dJ.) h

fornimralively thiu. being composed of a single layer of rather

abort oolumnar oeUs, and is what Dohm calls the ** Decfclamelle."

Tbe ventral wall is also comimrativcly thin, and show8 in the

centre, at the extreme anterior eud of tiie unpaired caWty, a slight

upward projection (fig. 26, tn.L), which wouUl seem to 1x5 the

tin<t indication of the medial longitudinal jmnition that will later

£vide the g^d bto two latmal parts. Aooordmg to Dohm, tbb

medial hunella is formed as fax hank as tbe opening of the n^d,
Ix fon' the lateral Invagination take:^ place, but in my material this

is certainly not the case, aj^ i* -hown in fi^r- 26.

The lateral in va>rination> extend pwteriorly to a jwiut a little

behind the auterior edge of the slit-like opening into the pharjux,

fig. 2e being from a section that cut through tbe extreme posterior

part of tbe invagination in the right side, but was too far posterior

to cat that of the left t^ide, cither bccaa'^o the .section was .somewhat

ohiifjue or l>eeause the right invagination had proceeded further

ihan^the left.
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It 18 well to get a clear idea of tlte^ lateral invagimttious in the

Bunide oondUion reprMmted in fig. 26, aa the more oomplicated

later stages will lihiis be more easily imdershwd. \Vm the lateral

i^alls straightened out, thus obliterating the hiteral inva^atioas,

the thyroid would be reduced to a more or less cylindrical body, as

it yum in fig. lb, though with a much larger cavity. The long

cells of the lateral walls are divided by the invagination into two

groups, whi<di become more and more distiiioi as derelopraeat pro-

oeede. In fig. 2b one of these groupe, <m each side, lies between

the invagination and the perpendicular part of the cavity of the

L'land; the other group lies between the invagination and the dorsal,

horizontal part of the cavity (compare fig. 5«). The cavity of the

thyroid, between this point and the posterior edge of the opening

into the phacynx, is simply a deep and narrow groove slightly

expanded at the bottom, where a narrow space b left, on either

side, between the thick lateral and thin ventral wsill.-i (fipr. 2d).

Along thi« gnxive-like part of the thyroid the cells of the phar}'nx

and gland paess quite iiLScusibly into one another, aud are not sharply

distinguishable, as might be supposed from the stippling in figs, ie

and 2d. The portion of the tikyroid posterior to the opening is a

simple tube-like structure, nearly circular in outline and with a

vertical slit-like cavity (fie. 2d}. The walls liore are of nearly

the same thickness on all .'«ides, and He in contact with the epithe-

lium of the pharynx above and with that of the body wall bdow:

in &ct, thnNighottt almost the entire length of the gland tliis is the

ease. On each side of the thyroid, throughout its entire length, lies

a |>?Jfmil )braiu*1ual artery (art. ) (" Sprit/.lochartorio " of D<ilirn).

Tlu ie is no indication, as yet, of the ciliated grooves, " Fseudo-

bniHchiairinue,"

The stages of development which follow were obtained from

Ithaca, and the larvn, it will be remembered, wefe possibly of two

iipecics, neither of which was idenUeal with the material from

Kaples, P. planer

i

The next chauge that is noticed iu the tliyroid glaml is the devel-

opment of the median vertical lamella (fig. 4a, m.l.), which is

formed by the invagination of the thm dorsal and ventral walls,

beginning at the anterior end and gradually extending posteriorly

until, at this stajrc the gland 'y vcpamtf^l into two distinct latenil

parts, from the anterior end about half-way to the opening to the
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phaiynz. Fig 4a is a section through the extreme posterior edge

of the partitioii, showing the uiTagiaiitiou of dotmi and ventnd

walb. The oaee ihnple tube is oomplketMl now hj taar in'vaghw-

tioDS of its walb. The two that have been 8poken of as the " lat*

eral invaginatious " (i.v.), pushing into the thick side wiill«« in a

dorso-median direction, are not verj' different from what we saw

in fig. 26. The odier two push towiml each other from the roof

andllooref the gbnd (fig. 4a, «•.<.) until they meet aadfuae^

thus separating tho thyroid into two distinot lateral halves. At ft

later stupe of ilivclopimnit nio.-soblufit ot«Hs prpwi in hptwoon tliese

halves to form a thin me^bla»tic partition. At this »tag<e the

mewblast is composed still of ulosdj packed, rounded cells, and

oontafaiaslewaoetteradyalkgnnnlea. It l» at this time, else, (hat

the first trace of tiie ciliated gtooree (the *' Pseudobranchial*

rinne " ) innkfs its appearance a<« a proove in the floor of the

pharynx, ( xkniiing auteriorly a short diijtauce from the opening of

the glaud (dg. 46, v.cg.). At this stage no cilia could be seen,

and the gvoeve use mnoh wider than ft waa at later atagoa of de>

velojmieur. The ctnify ol the gland, in the region represented in

fig. ib, f^till retains, in cross section, '\U rewniblaiux' to tho letter T.

This i>ection is anterior to the duct, but posterior to the median

lamella represented in fig. 4a. The other changes noticed at this

atage am the doling of the dit-like opening into the pharynx until

only aamall circular canal is left (no section through this opening

n pnsented), the thinning of what we shall hereafter cfill, after

Dobru, the "cover" cells (" Decklamelle "
) (fig. 46, d.L), and

the thldcening and deeper invagination of the " gland " cells

C* DnaenlameMe") (fig. ^.IL). The part of the gland poa-

terior to what we may call now the " duct ** remaina about as in

the preceding stapt* (fijr. 4c).

The larvs of the next stage were about d mm. long, and showed

all the outward characteristics of the normal Ammoeoetes. An
outline dmwiug, from life, of the side of the head is shown in fig.

5a. Being drawn under tlit- micrusoope with a camera, the rela-

tive size and prwitinn of tlie thyroid are acrnrntely ^hnwn. The

glaiul is seen (o extend from the tin-t to ihi- lifth gill-ureh, and to

be closely weilged in between the pharynx above and the body

wan below. The upwardly curved aids did not diow in the living

animal, esc^ as indicated by the npwaid bending of the longiln-
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diiul gnwm; nmther iM the duet leading to the phaiynx, so these

features were omitted io this illmtmtion. The longitudinal groove^)

are ex a^rsr*'rated somewhat in thr dmwiug. The gland, iu life, had

» ^iintly ycUow color, while the rcdt o£ the larvte, except the

blood, WM nearly white, with niuneiotta many-bfandied, black

pigment epota iceembling yvry oompiioated nenre oelb. The living

larva of tlas age if* (juite transparent, so that the pulsation of the

heart and of the velum (v.) niul the rimilnfioii of the Idood

through the branchial arches can be seen easily under a low power.

The thyroid, being rather more opaque Uiaa the rwt Oi ^ animal,

shows very plainly by oontmet. In the figure die outUnei of Uie

pharynx and the positions of the archee are shown by the broad

dottetl line?. The chttraeteristtc hixxl-like projection over the

mouth is also shown. With the exceptiua of the eye (e), no

Attempt has been made to represent any of the other wgans of the

larva.

A ventral view of the larva of this age shows the thyroid as a

ckai lv (li fiiied elongated body, lying a^inst the ventral wall of

the pharynx.

By this time great advances liave been made in the development

of the thyn»id and of the dilated grooves. Fig. 56 u a transveiae

section a short distance anterior to the thyroid. It shows the spinal

oord (.*/!. p.), nntofhord (ch.), body wall etc.. in outline,

while the ccli structure of the pharj'nx (phar.) w shown. Tliii

seutiou, on the right side, passes through the ciliated groove at the

point (() where its anierbrly dirseted ventral bnmoh (v.e.9., on
the left) turns dorsalward to nin posteriorly as the dorsal groove

((/.c.</., on the left). Oil tilt' left of the section the two branches

of the groove ani dii§tiuct as u dorsal {d.c.g.) and ventral (v.c.y.

)

groove. These grooves are lined with cells which are much higher

and more columnar than the oella of the rest of the phaiyngeal

wall, so that thay are easily followed, by seotionsi thronghout their

course. Their cilia are short aiul iiidi^tiuct.

The niesoblast {mes. ) surroundiug the thyroiil and pharynx w
now quite different from that of earlier stages, being com|K)scd of

flcatteied angular ceUs ustead of closely packed, more or leas oval

cells. The yolk has disappaared. The outline of the pharynx is

rcpre-sented in a somewhat diugrammatic manner, though it was

traoed accurately as possible under a camera.
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Fig. 6« riiowB libs wide aepMttdon of the domal end veotral

branches of the ciliated grooves, so that the two dorsal branches are

now quite near tof^ther at the mid -dorsal line (d.e.g.), while the

two ventral branches also are acen to approach each other m they

pua posteriorly along the walk of the pharynx (v.cjf.)* The
donal grooves eontinne to approaoh each other gradtiallf as they

aie followed ]x)st(>riorly until they are j<cparate<l only by a median

ridge nf cilialt'il colunmar cellrf (fiir. ^d). At h |x^iint a short dis-

tniin' aiitrrior to the thyroid, the groovp?? dir»app€ar and the medial

ridge cuuliuues pof*teriorly, though diminished iu height, as the

d/inlerf donal ridge (fig. Hk, e.d.r.). TluB ridge oontinueB to the

extreme poetwlor end of the pharynx and enten the oiophagaB, of

which it forms, for flome distance, the ciliated dorsal wall.

The ventral grooves, as has been said, apprnacli the mid- ventral

line of the pharyngeal wall until they unite and lead into the duct

of the gland (tigs. oc-i). Posterior to the opening into the thyroid

they are continued on the floor of the pharynx as a single, shallow,

median gnx>ve (figs* ^j-fif)* which finally disappears, posterior to

the thyroid, oa a groove, but continues to the aiso[>]iagus a» a ridge

of thickened epithelium. Tti nn emhryo cm sa^ritally, so that the

pharynx may be laid 0|>en and exposed from uix>ve, the ciliated

grooves may he seen easily mth llie naked eye, and still mere

I^ainly with a lens, but no indication <rf grooves or bands running

from the doisal dilated ridge to the ventral gntow h to be mmle

otit. A tmn^verie (sertiDn through one of the gill-arches nhowed

the presence of very Hue ebort cilia, but their arrangement could

not be nuulc out. This arrangement of ciliated grooves U quite

difEerent from that described by Wiiley m his interesting book,

AmpMnmu and the Anoeriry the Vertebmtet. On p.

«ly^^:
'"' The.«c grooves cur\'e forward and upward in front of the

{rill-clpft^ (after tho nblitenition of the tir-t L,nli-ix»'i<'hf'»' ), and then

prtHxitl backward on citlier side of the dorsal middle line of the

pharynx as far » the commoioenient of the cesophagus. Here

they appear to curvedownward agun, and, uniting together, extend

forward as a median ventnd groove to the postericHrUp of the hypo-

branchial aperture."

The ftrranirement of the ciliated Ijaiuls and grooves*, llicii, is

brierty as fullows: on the floor of the pharynx, begbniug at or

near the oiiening of the cesophagus, is a ridge of epithdium on
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which uo cilia could be mmle out. Tliis ridge, after cxteuding

forward for a verjr short dntanoe, beoomw chauged gradually into

a shaUow, medSfta, ciliated groove that oontmuea without diaaga

to the duct of tho thyroid. Just antoior to the duct, the ventral

ciliatefl proove fplitf" into two groove'?, which neparnte gradually

OD the Hoor of the pharynx, and near the extreme aatcrior end

pass upward on each side to the roof of the pharj'Qgeal cavity.

The grooves then eooveixe as they po« backward until, at a point

anterior to the front ( iid of the thyroid, thej unite again and

form the median, cilijitol dorsal nihjv wU'wh extends backward to

the oesophaguB, of which it forms, for a short distance, the dorsal

wall.

In the gland itoelf the changes begun in previoui stages have

been carried now moch further. The cover cells (tgB. 5e-^ d,!,)

(Deddamelle) have shorteneil until they form a aoxt of mem-
brane, while the {jland cells ((ii;s. 5f-in, gj.) have prreatly elon-

gated and their nuclei now lie near oue eud. The glaud in com-

pletely divided by the metUan lamella (figs. 5e-h, mJ.) from the

anterior end as far back as the duct. From the duct to the poste-

rior end (figs. 'n~k, m.L), the lamella Is simply a partition riaog

fi-om the floor of the gland but not reaching to the roof, its upper

edge being swollen for a cons«iflen»b!c «li!?tancp p*>«terior to the duct

(%8. 5t-ife, m.L'). The lateral iuvagiuatiou is verj* deep and

important m determining the stmctore of the organ. Near tl»

Mienm end (ilg. 5e, £.«. ) it has not changed greatly from the con-

dition in which it wa"? at the \mt stage, but as we pass (o sections

further back we find that the invagination f.irm« a considerable

cavity in each lateral half of the glaud (figs', of-h, i.v.), and

posterior to the duct the gknd, in cross section, is seen to be divided

into three distinct parts, a central and two lateral divisiciis (figs.

In the por^terior part of the invagination mesoblast cells

are often neen (fig. mes.).

The most estenfive and complicated clianors t!>at have taken

place are those of the glaud cells {g.l.). The first among the

changes to be mentioned is the separation of these cells into two

groups, the ciliated cells and gknd cells proper. The method of

this j^eparat ion is partly shown iu fig. 5e. As seen in thl.-^ ^H tiou,

the nuclei of the glainl t i'll.s apjwar to have arrnni^'ed tlu iii'^'lves

near the periphery of a somewhat oval mass of cells and to have
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been pushed in, at one point, by the latenil iiivnfrinati<in (i.v.).

On the medial side of thi^ oval mass of cell si, lying parallel to the

mediaii lamella (m.{.)» is eeen a doable low of nucl^, the lateral

row (^n.g.L ) apparentlj having been a^Murated from the medial row

(n.f.L). The nuclei in the medial row become the nuclei <rf short

columnar cells (6g. 5/, /./.)> while the lateral nuclei remain in

the gland cella proper (6g. 5/, g.l), A considerable space is fonned

between tiie ciliated cells and the gland cells, which becomes con-

neeted with the lateral invagination (fige. i,v.) by the WfMura-

tbn in the centre (at the end of the lino n.g.L, fig. 5e) of the

nnclei of the lateral row (n.g.l.), and the joining of thp?p separated

ends with the nuclei of the adjacent sides of the invaginuted double

row of nuclei; the cdk above (dorsal to) the line n.g I. (tig. 5fi)

j<Hning >vtth those above the invagination ('.p.)» and the cells

hdow (ventnl to) n.g.L joining the oells on the Umes dde of the

iavagination. In other words, the q^aee fonue<l between the

ciliated cell? tmd the ;,'land cclLs becomes connected with the exte-

rior by the breaking through (between the short parallel lines at

the end of the reference line n,g.l., fig. 5e) of the lateral iuvagina*

tioQ. The nuclM that aie connected hy the short bbusk linesi

referred to above, will lie hereafter in adjacent gland cells.

The result of these changes is not only the formation of a dis-

linct layer of enhimnar ciliated cell? ffi<^. /./.), but also the

formation of four groupt of gland ceils in each half of the ihjToid.

Of these four groups of oeIls» two are laige and have reached

nearly (heir foil differentiation at this stage (figs. 5e-^*, g.r. ) ; the

other two (figs. >)e-j, g.r'.) are j»till very small ami undevelo|)©d,

though even when fully develoj)eil they remain somewhat smaller

limn the hrst formed ftroups. The large gruups of ghind cells are

atmewhat fuu -shaped, when oeeu iu cross section, and are composed

of greatly elongated conical oeik, whose nudei lie at their bases.

On account of the great difficulty in obtaining good preparations

of these gland cells, as before mentioned, many series of sections

hj.d to be studied before any conclusion could be reached as to the

minute structure of the cell groups. The pointed ends of the cells

are direeted toward the opening (o. ) of the odl group, and, in the

later sti^ at least, are usually obseared by the mass of secretum

which fills any s)mce there may be in the oeutrc of the cell group.

In piactically every instance there was a small protuberance at the
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opcnin;:; of tho cell ^rronp ffiir. 5<7 and fi^r. <;/, j*"! wliicli api>earef!

to b<! a siimll nuiss of «eci-etion whicli had l>ccn furctxl out of the

cell group by the contmction of the gland at fixation. There WW
no aecntion found in any other part of the ghmd, whieh fact

oould be expLuaed only hy supposing that the secretion was carried

away as; fo-^t as it was forniwl, by the cilia. As seen in fig. 6Z (a

c;im« r-i tlrawiug of a section of tho noxt stage, nmgnifie<l i>2">

diaiutjiers), the opening of the cell group is covered over by a

membfane which is eonlinuous with the membrane from which the

cilia arise. As thia membrane, m any given gnap, may be

lowetl without a break thrrnigh a long scrie?* of sections and the

protulwjrance of s«:^ctvtof| matter ."oon in enrh Ruction, it i* difficult

to see how the secretion gets on the outer siile of tfie membrane,

uul«^ it ]>asses through a series of holes in the membrane that,

when filled as they an with secretion, are too minute to be seen,

even under a magnification of 1200 (liumeters.

In fig. Gl may be swu, just un«ler the basement membrane, a

number of trianmilar ronilcnr;atton« of the cell substance on each

side of the oi)euing. These inverted cones were swn in a number

of sections that happened to be stiuned in just ttic proper way, but

no explanation of thar presence suggested itself.

Roughly speaking, each half of the thynnd may be considered

to he made up esscntinllv of i\vi> l;irL:i' luul two =Tnnll cylinders of

gland cells, each cylinder < \t< tiding tlie whole leuyth of the gland

(fig. 5e, gr. and gr'.). Tlic small cylinders (gr'.) are as yet so

rudimentary that they can scarcely be recognised as such, but, tA

has been said, they will acquire later the same structure as is now

jx>sst-s'.ed by the larger cylinders (gr.). Extending the entire

length of ejich cylinder f»r cell group is a narrow band of minute

lioles, mejitioued above (fig. of, o., and fig. 61, nu), tlurough

which the seereUon of the gland cells escapes into the ciliated diam-

hers and thence, through the duct, to tl« ciliated groom of the

pliar\ux.

The roniait»in<r "tnictural dftail- of tlir L'lainl may l>r uudr'rst'vtd

from a de.-'criptioii <if tli< (lu< t. wliich i- -oincwhat conipliealed.

has been dcscriUed above, the two \« lUtal biuuehcs of the

ciliated grooves run along the floor of tlu pharynx, getting closer

and doser together, until they unite and form a single deep groove

(figs. 5e~A, v.e.jp.)* % 5/ the ventral ciliated grooves
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iliiiOlt mited, bo! tig separated only by a wcdgMhiped por-

tion of the pharmjTPal floor. Thoy are deep, aud so nnrrA-ir thtit

there wonld seem to be but little room for ciliary action. The celb

lining the grooves are here somewhat shorter than the other cells of

ibo phftTjfiiz, wkwMs novo utsrior soctkms diowvd tlM nraM to

be the csm, m wum mentioned above (fig. 5b-d).

The i^irigle eiliatoJ elianihcr ( eonrfdcring one rfde, onlv, of tli*?

bilaterally symmetrical gland) forms iihout three-fourths of a circle

(m.ck.) and is bounded by the cover cell» {d.l. ) on the one hand,

•ad hf dw «<fiafiMl ceUi (f.L) on the «6ier. The wear odb km
become so much flatteiied thlt they form a mere membrane, and

their nuclei arr pre,«wi far apart. Ilie cifiaicA vf-Wn are of a typical

ciliated columnar form, and are exp<>so<l. at their eiliafef) endm, to

the cavity tlmt \\a6 been detscribed at» the eHiaUsd ohamba; aud, at

iKflir baflftl enda^ to the ipaoe that i« nowa part of the lateral inrag'

ination (i.v. ). Stnreiral large bloo<i veflselB are seen, siirromided

by the angular mppoMa.«t cell.«, and on each side of tlio tliyroid,

lying close to the* Ixxiy wall, is a large longitti<!inftl mu.«icle. li<>fore

reaching the point at which it opens into the thyroid, the grooTO

flpPMds oal at iho bottom (fig. 5^, p.) and wwemblM, fai oio»

Mtioii, Ml inverted letter T. The cross arms of the T turn upward

as they pa.«s furtlier backward (fig, ."i/i, p. ) until they are closoly

pressed against the vertical j>m-t of the T. The way in which this

eurioiu groove opeuci hnaiiy mto the thyroid is interesting. A
hovt dfalUlOB badt of the pobt roprowirted hi ig. 6Jb, the oeOi of

the ciliated and cover layens are faileirupted at about the point

markeil h.r. (fig. and at the ?ame time the side iK)uch (p.)

of the gnxtve (v.r.(j.) becomes separated from the izro<jve itself

along the line x-y (tig. 5A). By the union now of thv medial

end (1.) <rf the oObted bywirith the end (1'.) of the wi^Mmt
aide of the groove, and at the luiie time by tiaib union of ends 2

with 2' and 8 with we have a condition represented in fig. r>?.

The end (4) of the (.-over layer unites with its fellow of the opixisile

side of the gland to form the swollen upper edge of th« partition

(m.L, ig. S**) nentioned above. By a earefbl oompaxfaoD of

6h and 5t, the relatfomdupe joflt deeeribed itOl beoone clear.

In fig. 5t then we have rpprp«ented a «e(:^'on pa.csing diredly

through the duct of the gland, and we ste that the secretion from

the two groups of gland^cells (^g-r.j passes out of the gland in two

7
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ways : that from the ventro-raediuD group passes into the central

cilintcil chamber f m.c. h. ) and thenf« directly out thmngh the duct

(r.&jf. I, while the .^OLTitioii from the doi^n-lntenil i^roup ha« to

paas illto tlie duel through the i^ide poueh (j>. ). Anterior to the

duet, the ciliated ekumhen (m.e.A. and Lch.) bdng one (fig. 5/,

m^ftib.), th« secretion trwn the diffeient groups of cells mej, of

course, pa^ out either way. Tlic duct Is inclined, wmewhat, in a

poetero-ventral direction and is lined with ciliated columnar cells.

The point at the end of the line 1 (fig. dt) indicates the place of

union ni the medul part (fig. 5A, 1. ; of the ciliated layer with the

adjneent ride (!'.) of the deep ciliated groove (v.e.jr.). Befeienoe

line 2 ehows where the lateral part (2) of the cover layer joined

the outer rfde ('2') of the ciliiitcd ]Viuch (p.). KofertTicc line 3

indiciitea the point at wliich the latenil p-nt ( :]} of the ciliated

layer joined the medial side (3') of the eiiiuicd |x)uch {p. ). m.L

is tlie median lamdla fonned by the union of the medial portions

of the cover layets (d.1) of the two parts of the ghuid; from this

point it is an incomplete partition all the way to the poeterior end

<rf the gland.

Posterior to the duct (fig. bj), the medial jjortion (1.) of the

ciliated layer joiuii its fellow of the opposite i-ide, above the median

lamella (nu^), while tlie outer part (3) of this layer remains con-

tinuous with the outer part of the cover layer. By this aminge-

meut the latend invagination (i.v.) apparently completely s*parates

a lateral from (he rcntrul part of the prhind, as has been mentioned

before, and the uic^blaet cells are found between the two divigioua

{met, ). Tliis u shown also in fig. 5m, whidi is a horisontal section

of^'the wtin ^and. A section at tins plane gives the imprasrion

that tin lateral invagination (t.r. ) almost completely separates the

lateral from (he eentnd jjortiou of the gland, h\ii of ronr«e if the

s<'etion \wrv nit nearer to the dorsal t-urfatn' of the gluud, the

lateral portion would be seen to be jomcd tu ihe central portion

anterior to the duct (to (he left of m.L as has been seen in figs.

5e-L fig. 5m shows the extent to which the gland b completely

divided by the partition (m.L ), and also the position of the gland

in relation to the frill -arches' C v. a. ,
2-')). The cilia are omitted from

tiiib iigure. iu all the section.-^ posterior to the duct, as seen in tig.

5;, there are three distinct ciliated ohambm. ThB median ciliated

chamber («!.«.&.), occupying the central ^vision of the ghmd, is
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tmngobr in onw seetioa, and is partially divided intoim chamben
by the iiieiTian lamella (m. /. ) which rises from the middle of it*

ventnil wall. Into each half of the mfdmii riliatfd chamber

empty one of the large and one of the small groups or cylinders of

glaud oeUa. The smaller cell group, as has been aaid, at this stage

i§ still in a radiineatary oonditkm.

The lateral' eiiuiAed chamber (Jla>&.) is cresceutic in cro.<» sec-

tion, the Ipsser curve of the crescent being formod hv tho I'lliated

oeiL*, the greater curve by the cover cells. Into the lateral chamber

empty a large and a ffloall group of glaud oells. Dorsal to the

gland are the tiro large blood VMsels (art) and oloee above these the

floor of the phaiynx, with the ventnl oiUatod gvoove (v.c.g. ), now
much diminL^hed in depth. Fitr. o^- i<» of a section near ihi' poste-

rior end of the gland, patting through the upcurved [jortion. The

reference line m.c.h. begins in the cavity of tlm upwardly bent

part, wbidi is cat throagfa at the p(»at where it is oontiniKHis iritii

the central cUiatcd chamber of the gland. A seotion just anterior

to this woiUd show this upper spare a« a pejijinite cavity. Dnhm
says this marked bend at the [msterior end, iu wcU an the less*

marked one ivt the auterior eud, k cau^ by the growth of the

l^aaiA being more rapid than that of tiie spaoe in which it is en-

dosed.

The lateral portion- of tli.' ltImihI at tlio represented in fig.

5it are very amall. Tlie ctHural partition {m.L ) is still present, as

seen in fig. 5/, and imperfectly at wi.r. in fig. 5m. The ventral

groove («.e.jr. ) and dorsal ridge («.d.r.) are also very plainly aeen

in fig. The blood vcswls ate followctl easily and are usuiUly

filled with large nucleated corpuscles. In the last two p<^rtion=

( fig!^. nk anil ')/) the thyroid haa diminished in sixe, and the

arrangement of the ghvud cclL* into the four groujis can be ix^cug-

niaed no longer. The lateral ciliated ehamber is reduced to a
nearly circular cavity, and the ventral ciliated gnx>vc Is flattening

out <rradually, preparatory to rhani:in.r to the low ridge tnentioued

in the defcriplioii of the ?y^ten» uf oiiiuted groove.s. The ciiiaied

dorsal ridge 'm very prumiiicut and partially embraces the aorta iu

its folds. The cell stiuclure of the body wall and of most of the

pharyngeal wall is omitted in these as in meet of the preceding

figures.

lu the following and last stage of development (fi^ Ga-k), iko
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I^Mid hM a^tptnentlf reached its graalcrt complexity, ae the only

Mtioeable change tvom the preceding and much voonger stage,

except iacre.Ms<' in i^ize, is the reiuarkablc coiUni; of the poetorior

end of the ^latui. cjni^fl. Dohni says, as lias been ])revioiwly men-

tioued, by the lougitudiual growth of the gland being more rapid

than the space in which it is endoaed. The larva from whidi tiiis

stage was taken had reached a length of about 16 cm., and n dr^

ctiraference of about 2.5 cm. in the region of the lh>Toid.

Fi<r. Bj is a ventral view of the anterior end of a larva of this

stage, the ventral integument (b.w.) of which h&s been dii>2«cted

along the mid-ventral line and drawn to each side, so as to expose

the thyroid gland (thjf, ). The figure shows the shape of the gbnd
as seen from the ventral side, and also its relative nae and ]xisition.

The cartila;rinoiis bars { r. b. ) of the braiieliinl b;i-;ket are also shown,

and it is seen that tlie larire mid-ventral bar dividea when it reaches

the po^csrior end of the gland into two lateral bars, one of which

lies close to eadi side of the thyroid throughoul nearly the ratira

langlih of tin gland. The hutgitudinal grooves (ventral and lalsml

invaginations) are quite indistinct because of the mass of white,

fibrous-looking connective tissue which now surrounds the inland on

all sides. At this stage, as is seen in fig. ti;, the gland extends

from the middle of the fint to the middle of the fourth gill -pouch

ig*p*^, and is about one-third the diametw of the entire pluuynx.

lu » venteal view, the coil of the posterior end of the ^and does

not of course ^\\o\r, but at each end is soon a median groove

which shows, e\en through the fibrous enyelojie; these prooves are

caused by the separation of the two parts of the gland, at each

extremity, whoceas throughoat most of their length the halves are

in dose contaci with each otiiw. The numerous transvene fdds in

tlie seven pair:; of gill-pouches are seen in this figure, and also the

fibron^ ohanieter of the anterior wall of the phaiynx. The actual

oral opcniug ii* not shown.

Fig. Gib is a diagrammatic side view of the gland, to show the

points through tritich the secdons were cut, and also to show longi*

tudinal space refactions, such as sise and position of duct, extent of

coil, etc. Being carefully reconstnieted antl drawn by scale, it

shows the**e relations with more or itjss iiocuracv. As is seen from

this diagram, the duct lies a little nearer the [)osterior than the

anterior end of the gland, though if the coiled posterior end of
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the glaad trare atfmightoned out the duct; would Ham. be ooniider^

ably neanr tbe anterior end. By comparing fig. 6e witfi tikis dia-

gram, it will be noticed that the duct is now a longitudinal slit

instwid of a nearly cimilar duct, tho liitoml prmwth of the duct

apparently not having kept pace witii the longitudinal. Fig. 6k

repweentg the actual relative lottgi^inal but not poUeal dimoi-

9Um of the duet. The actual inoraaee in aiae of the gland nu^ be

appnciated by noting that, though all the sections were drawn with

a camera, thoae represented in fig^. ob-l arc enlar^'cil 240 diame-

ters, while those in figs. 6a-t are magnified only IH) tinio^i.

A section through the anterior end of the gUiud, [>a2»ing through

the point mariud a, fig. 6JI-, is represented in fig. 6a. Hie diief

diiferanoe, beridw that of dse, between this eeotioo and the oone-

sponding one of the pteoeding stage (fig. 5/) is in the complete

<1t'v.'lr>yMiient of the cell-groups (gr'. ), which in the preoedirij,' fdapre

were (juite small and undeveloped. We have now in each i-ulu of

the gland, which in exactly bilaterally symmetrical, four group9 of

g^d edk, the gnmps being amnged in pain, one pur on each

aide lying near the middle line, the other being nearar the side

(figs, fie and /,*. vi.cg. and Leg.). This arrangement of the cell-

grrmp into pairs is difstJnct from ftnd to end of the gland, and for

convenience they will be spoken of as the " median " and '« lat-

eml" pain of oell-groupa. As has been said, the groups

never reach the nse of the first developed groups ^r.

Hie ciliatefl cells h«ve dianged .somewhat since the preceding

ptJiL"- They have IxM-ome rt'hitively, as well as actually, more

elongated at certain ijaru* of the i-iUuttxl Ittyer, wliile at other places

U^y are still short and n^rly filled with their large oval nuclei.

The nudei of the longer cells are small and eireular in outline, and

at certain places seem to be more or less regularly arranged near one

end or otlu-r of tlie cells, wliile at othor places tlicre is no apparent

re<rnlariiy in tlieir urrunfrement. in tig. (ia, the short cells with

laige nuclei are aoett un either side of the slit-like oixinings (o.)

into the group- of gland eells. The ciliated grooves {v.<}.g.), at

the piwkt where this seotion is cut, are sdll tome distance apart on

the floor of the pharynx, and are not noticeably dianged from th^
ooadition in the precedinp stape. Thev are separated hv one Inr^re

and two suiall fokU in the tluur uf lite pharynx, which ^nu, at

this point, to be very irr^^ar in outline, probably caused partly
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by shrinkage at Bxation. Tlicy ara vaiydeep aad naaaw nod

seem fi!!f»(J cnmpletcly by tlicir ciliu.

The ooanective tiasue covering (ct.) of the tliyroid, spoken of

in eoBnfletkm irith tlw outmud »ppMwmee of tha thyroid, b aeen,

ID Becdoiif to form a thidc layer eatinly around tbe gland and to

form the central mass of mcdiau lamella (in./.). It also forma a

thick roatinq' nrouml fach l^rauch of t!»p lanrp srlery which Dohni

calls the Pseudobrauchial artery (Spritxlocharterie) (ari). The

laiga and now naariy eadond space (Lv.), formed by what wag

called the ** lateral iavagbatkm," is more or lets opmpletnlj filled

by a Mort of reticulated tissue with scattered nuclei. This ntioa-

lak'il tissnt" a.ho filU the space between the Hoor of the phar^Tix and

the thyroid. NuiuenHU atuali blood ymieia are found imbedded in

it, both in that wiudi lOk 1^ lateral invagtimlian and in thatwluoh

lie» between the gland and the pharynx. Thie time is rqproented
only in Rgi. Oa Mid 8&, but tlie ftbroua timue Is shown in all the

figurof '>f this stage.

Fig. <»6 represents a sectiou cut a short distance anterior to the

duct, at tlie point b., tig. Ok, and about oonrespcmdi to fig. 5A of

the pieoeding stage. The ciliated grooves at this point have united

to form a single deep groove, whidi is qiiead out at the bottom to

form the side pockets {p.) iloseriKpd in thp prccfdiii;; .stairc The

lateral ami median pair» ot cell-group.'^ have approached caclt other

until their adjacent group^i are nearly or quite in contact; at the

aeme time the dilated layer (fL) has increased eomewliat In

length, and at its dorso-mediau :i; 1 'at the end of the lines/./.,

fig. 66) its cells liave cliaiiL'(><I from I lie tall colnmmir witli small,

round nuclei to short et lls, almost compbt*:-ly lilled witii their large

oval nuclei and resembling the cells that lie dose to the openings

(e. ) of the groups of the g^d cells. It is this group of cells,

lying in the dorao-median portion of the ciliated layer, lhat sep«

anitcfs into two about cqnnl pnrtH, n Iiftli> furl her p>«foriorlv, to

connect the gland with the deep ciliated gixjove, in the manner

described in the preceding 8t4^ and shown in figs, oh-i of that

stage and In flg. 6e of the stage now under dtscoarion. The dilated

layer is somewhat folded, as thouu:1i it lia>l inrreased in length very

rapidly, or had been (H»mpro^sfnl iiy the siirinkage of the oonnepfive

tissue (c.t. ) surrounding the gland. There is considerable space at

this point between the pharynx and the thyroid, which nec(^tate^
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Uie very deep dliated gfoove shown in this and Che next figiixe.

The arteritt (orf.) am v^iyUuge and an bound doMljto th«

gland by the connectiTc tii^ue menUoned above. The cover layer

(d./. ) in these sections w reduced to yitch a thin membrane that

it is often difficult to dLstingnUh it from the coauective tiasoe to

which it ia elue«!ly appli^ throughout.

A section pasring directly through the opeuiu^' of the duct into

the gland is leprasented in fig. 6e. The duet, a deep, nantnr slit,-

w lined with short, ciliated ( oliinmar cell*, similar to the shorter

cells of the clliiited layer spikon of jiHovp. Tho.^e short cells lead

quite suddenly into the long cells of the cUiuted layer (/./.).

The lateral pair of cell-groups (/le.jjr.) is now entirely distinct

from the median pair {m,e,y, ), and the pocket ( p. ) hj wMdi the

lateral cell-groupe are connected with the duct, as before explained,

ir< c(nit)inK(l to the extreme po^torior end of the gland, the two

lateral puini of cell-groups taking no part in the posterior coil but

coatiuuing back of this for some distance (figs. Gt and k).

The median lamella (m./. ), wliieh badt to this jioint liaacom-

pletdy divided the {^bmd into two parts, is from this pmnt menlj

a tall ridge (fig. Bo, m.L') projecting upward into the median ciU*

atcd chamber (m.c. k. ) nnd covered by the cover cells {d.l. ) (Deck-

lamelle) of the two median {mirs of cell-groui)s. As in the pre-

ceding stage, the dorsal edge of tbis ridge is at times somewhat

thickened.

Tlie space hetwccn the anterior end of the coil and the duct is

ihort, as is seen by fi>,'. fU, aii<l ii s<'<'tion tliDu^di the *rland in thia

region (fig. differs very little from a conTS]xnnliug section on

the preceding stage (tig. bj), except iu the particulars already

pointed out Ibr the anterior voA of the g^and. The median dlialed

chamber (m.i!Lilw) is long and narrow in a dorsO'Ventral ^Unction

and its dorsal part u> made up of the shorter form of ciliated cells.

The li\tera! ciliated chamber (l.c.h.) ia also much more extensive

than in the precedint^ ptiiirc The ciHnte<l "rroove (v. e.g.) is seen

above the gland in the Hour of the pharynx, it is much leas deep

tlum it WBS» just anterior to the duet, and remains in about this

eonditioo to a point bejond the extreme posterior end of the gland.

There is still a oonsiderable space between the thyroid and the floor

of the pharynx, whieh -pix-e i« filled with the reticulated tissue

mentioned above and stiuwn in tigs. Ba and t)6.
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Tlic foUowiup four flection? ffifr^=. fi*-^) all pasf through the

coiled, jx)sterior mid of the glaiul, iit the |x)ints indioiitfd by the

oomeBpondiDg letters iu lig. 6k. The uppareut uoiuplexity uf llieee

loorm0um will be DUide plmn by coQiparing tbsm with the dift*

gOHnmetie leteral view of the gland (fig. Bk). In ell foor medwM,
what we have called the lateral pairs of cell-groupe (,Le.g.) remaiu

the same and nmy be reooguised by their kxng, curved, lateral

ciliated ohambem {Le.h.).

lo fig. tlie mediaii pain of oell-groups an aeen in a mid-

ventrel poeitioii {m.e.g.) ae thegr are foHowed in an anterior«poete>

nor direction, again in a mid-dorsal position (m.e,g'. ) as they are

followed in a posterior interior direction, and again in nearly the

centre of the ]t,'lrtnd nt in. eg", m tliey are followe*! toward the pos-

terior end again. Thii» easily understood by noting the position

of the line e in $k, whidi efaows that the eeclion is oat at the

point wheie die poiterioir-enteriorly directed part of the median

cell-gn>upB ) turns ventralward, to pen again toward the

poeterior {m.e.g". ). The central riliMt^Nl chamber (m.c.h. ) is thus

aean, in this section, to be oontinuuikt fruui tiie doiml {m.e.g'. ) to

the middle (m.e.g". ) positioo of the median oell-groupe. The gen-

ecel ohaiacter of die variow gronpe and layen of oells nmeine

about the game in all four of then nclione, eo that it will be only

ueoessar}' to <:peuk of their position and arrangement in the sectione.

The next section (tip. (^f.) cvit-s the mediiiii cell uTdiips in four

plaoeti, as is aliowa iu tig. Hk—at m.c.g. in tlie auterior-po^teriorly

diieoled pwtion, at ai.e.jr'. m the dornl poeterior>anttf!ior portton,

at fn.e,p". in the part that i» direeted again toward the

posterior end, end at M»e,^. iu the last whorl of the coil which is

directed toward the anterior end of the gland. It will he noticed

in this and in the other sections pairing through the coiled part of

the glaud, that the median lamella {m.L} extends into the coil only

a thoii dietanoe. It extends through the doiaslly diveeted part of

the coil shov^oi in fig. 6/t, and for a short distance in the posterior-

anteriorly part lettered m.c.g'. Whetlier it \va« never fomni in

tliis eud of tlie ^limd, oi whether it was tlatteiied out by compres-

sion was not determined. The shape of the modiuu ciUutad cham-

ber mries considerably in the different whoris of the coil, es is seen

ui fig. m.e.A. In its ventnJ position—that i«, in the podtion

lett»ed m.e.jr.—the ciliated diambar has the same outlbe asm pie-
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vioiu eectioDH, aiid b divided by the median lamella (m.l.). In it«

dorsal podtion (m.e,g'.) it ia a lai^ chamber undividwl by a

median lamella. In the middle of the ooil, eBpeoially in Uio p(^i-

Hem. Itttwwd m.cg"\ the diaailMr li onnh dimiaMwri, apparently

by the pramm of the nuioiiiiduig triunia of die oofl. By lomeiii*

bering that the groups m.e.g*. and m,e.g"'. are inverted, as a

comparl-on with the line /. in fig. 6/.- will show, it will be 80<;a that

the gland is in reality no more complicated than it was further

Imni^ NolliftigfarteiiMdbenidof thiiaBotko.

F^. 9g lepNMntB a aectioii cut tibfoogli the |mnt wlme the

posteriorly directed whorl (iii.e.jr"0 tiuiHi'donelvud^ to pm aate*

riorly as the innermost whorl ( m r .q'". ) of the coil.

Fig. 6A shows the most pagteriur uf ibe four sections paasing

Hivoi^^ the oodL It paaaei tlsmigh the point wlum the mediia

.

eett'gmqiB (m.& jr* ) vaSn their ftnt bend donaltnid to when tfa^

turn again to form the anteriorly directed whori (m.o.p'.)-

As ha« boen previously ««aifl, the lateral cell-groups (Leg.) take

no part in the posterior coil but extend for a considerable distance

p(wteiior to flie ooil, aomeiihet <i«i»*tiMMMi in liae, and gradually

approach each other until they are in cloae ooatacfc.

Fig. 6t represents a section taken at a point about midway

between the extreme pcmterior end of the gland and the posterior

surface of the coil. It shows the two pairs of lateral cell groups

(Leg.), enoh irith iti ohnneteriitieBUy curved kml ciistBd

chamber (liC. A.). Jiiet poiterior to tiie coil the two large peendo-

branchial arteries, which were seen on each side of the g^asd in ell

the preceding sections (figss. Cnx-h. art. ), unite to form the one

large artery seen in tig. tit, art., lying between the gland below and

tiie dliated groove nbvra. Thie axteiy ie very laige, being almoet

ea gteot in oraia eeetioa ee the end cl the thyroid below it The
wall of tlie l^iaiynx is separated from the gland by a comparatively

small p|m«», m that it i« evidently pushed upward by tlic lai>?e

coiled end of the gltuid and sinks down again Just behind this eleva-

tioo. The groups of gUnd eeUi have HhwinlAa^ icmiewhat, in croes

aeetion, but they are not greatly diminiahwi even at their extreme

jjkMtaior end.

If, as Dohm khvs, the coiliiifr of the paatcrinr end of the thyroid

gland is caused by its longitudinal growth being more rapid than

the growth of the space in whieh it Uefly ft ie diffienlt to see why
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the lateral oell-groups ham not teken part in tbe ooil, iiutflttd of

projecting as they do fora oonaidemble distanoe poetaior to the eoil.

The THYRorf) am> Sai.ivahy (Jlanus in the Adult Lamprey.

The coiidiliou of »livroi<l in the adult lamprey was studie<l iu

several large sea lamj)!* y.-i {I'dromyutn marinus) taken at the her-

ring ftsheriet ol the Susquehanna river, and in a oouple of brook

lampreys (P. hmmhiiaUt) from Ithaca, N. Y.

Wiihelin ^liiller .days' that the thyroid in the " sexually mature "

auitnal txtonrl^^ underneath the lotisj tongue mu»«cle from the s«ceond

to the fourth giti-sac, and L« built up of a uumber of clo^ foUicle-s

lined with intensely brown-yellow epithdiimi. He says it cannot

be mistaken for the sallvaiy ^and, l^g under the eye and open-

ing by a duct into the moi^
A study of -oiial section)* of a couple of i-cci iitly tnuisformed

lirook Irunprevs contirmr'd Miiller'a descriptimi of the jnisition and

auatomy of the adult thyroid, but careful dij«*ectiou of oue or two

adult sea kuuprcyt', and even sectSons of part of tlie floor of the

phaiynz, failed to show any tmoe of the thyroid. Aa tlie brook

lunpr^ yitt^ aa has been »ild, only ju^t tronsbrmed, while the

sea lamprc}'8 were killH nt wxnal maturity, it is possible that the

thyroid, which Ls ductless and a mere rudiment in any case, had

nearly or quite disappeared iu the older animals. A^ is seen iu fig.

10a» the thyroid, which in the younger larval stages was enonnoinly

laige, pR>|x>rtionally, is a small group of follidea lined with 00l«

umnar or cuboidal epithelium (lig. 106). It is surrounded by con-

ncftivp ti;-'5up and lie.^ iK'tween the tongue nmscle above and tla-

median ventral cartilaginoud bar below, with a large blood vessel

on dther side. It extends, as Miiller sajre, from the seoond to the

fourth gill-pouch. The lollielee are generally filled with a secmtion

(not shown in the figures), and, with their surrounding celli*, form,

in cros.s section, an oval nm'*^. Usually from four to six follicles

are cut in each tninsveR*e Miction.

Boru was the first to describe correctly the salivarj' or basilar

gland in the lamprey, Rathke having mistaken the barilar muscle,

in which the ^and lies imbedde^l, for the tissue of the gland, con-

sidering the true glatid as merely the cavity.

^Jenai»ch0 Zeittehr^, Bd. Vtl.
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The gluiid is i>!»ire(l, and each half Ilt s, lisis ju^t bo<>ii t^aid.

imbedde<l in the tissue of tho rorrfs]xiii<liii;j half of the large,

paired bue^iUu- niuaole. This muscle lies in the floor of the mouth

and phftr3riuc and is one of the musdea med by the an&ml ia

adhering tn nxika or fi»h. By oontraction of this muMjie the aali"

vary- irhiml is comprrssoil ami its .-'iMMvtiMii tliii- fin-cil nnt.

In the large, adult sou laiu|)ivy the two parts of the basilar gland

are easily discovered by di»m;lion, lying in the medial aidcti of their

ooneaiMmduig halves of the bamlar muade. In the mtieh amaller

brook lamprey, the position and structure of the basilar gland maj
be made out by stainf l serial sections (figA. 9a and 96). Each half

of the gland is a tliin walled ovoidal sac, about 2 cm. long and

6 mm. in cros section, in the sea lamprey. The epithelial oelb of

the waUs an of a short oohinmar fonn, and the iMilb aie thrown

into numerous irregularly arrutged papiUs and short ft)lds» which

project into ihc cavity of the gland (figs. 9o and 96).

From the medial ^ido of the gland, a short distance hack of its

extreme anterior cud, tiie duct lead^ forward, gradually approaching

its islbw of the opposite side, but never meeting it, to open into

the mouth caNnty through a small papilla. Utile or no seitfetioa

was sf'on in tin' gland. The posterior end of the gland is separated

from the tir>t irill-!^ by a distanoe about equal to the space ooou-

pied by two gill-sacs.

Fig. 9awpwsoate a tnnwrane seotioD through the ventral part

of the body of an adott brook lampfley. The huge basilar muinle

(b.m.) in seen on each side, between the body wail (6.w.) below

and the pharynx (phar. ) above. Imbedded in this mu>K«le is the

basilar or salivary gland (^b.g. ) whose walls arc thrown into irregu-

lar feUs and papillte, as has been mentioned.

Fig. 9b is anterior to da and is drawn under gvsater nu^snifioa>

tion. One side only of the gland is shown, the section passing

through it just anterior to the oj>enin<r of the duct (d. ) into tho

gland. This figure shows that the fohls in the wall of the <,daikd

are fonned hj invaginatione of imtgnhur form and at irregular

intervals. The wall of the duct is of about the same thidcnos as

that of the gland, but is not thrown into folds. The duet

dimini'jlifs in «izp sof^nvhat as it pa»«« forward.

As no trace whatever of this ba-silar or aali\'ary gland oovdd be

found m even the <dde8t hrvm at hand, which unst have bean very
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nearly n-ndy to undergo tmnssfornialion, though Miveral well pre-

served and «taine<i series were exaiaiu^, it seemed possible that this

glud miglit b«ea dmlofwd turn the anterior part €f tlM

knral thyroid, or fnom the pair of deep dUated gmnm whiA fan
fonrunl from tlit- opcniug of the thyvoid and which are not pieeentt

as HUrh in the tuiult condition.

The suiiilurity in the secretiuu una function of the larval thyroid

to tiie iecvBtum and fanotkm of a salivary gland •eeme to eopporfc

this view.

The author ho]x-', with the aid of proper material, to be able to

prove (lelinitc'ly wlietiior nr nut then? 5? any relation between the

larval thyroid and the t:iin luy gland of the adult Fetromgton.
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m.k.lt Mtarlor iMMAMmta] laiMlla.

art.f pteodobrsDchkl artety.

k.g., OMil«r (aaltvaiy) ^ud.
h.m., bullar mnicle.
hr., point of separation of dilated
and of cover vvWs.

(.W., body w;ill.

e.b., cartihigiaous ban.
f. d.r., ciliated doraalxid|«.
ch., notochord.
e.t., connective tissue cnrelopa.
d., duct of basilar gland.
d.e.g.. dorsal ciliated eroove.
d.l. cover cells (DaduameUe).
«.. eye.

/.{.. dilated cella.

g.l., gland eelli (DnnenlanMlto).
g.p . Rill poach.
gr., primary group of gland cella.

gr'., secondM7 gnmp of gland
cells.

i. t . luit-ral inva-^'ination.

loi)(i of Uie ciliated groove.

{ e.g., lateral cell-group.

l.e h., lateral ciliated chambers.
m., uiL-nihraue over o.

m,e.g., m.c.g'., etc., median cell-

groups.
«ke.A.» aiedlaa dilated chamber.

met., mesoblaat.
01. i., median lamella.

m.l'., extreme
median lanwUa.

n fi., nndd of dHated eella.

n.gl., nuclei of f^land cdla.
0., slit-like opening of cell-f

ors., crsophafjus.

p., side pouch of ventral ciliaMd

phttr., pharynx.
p.h.i., poitarlor hoilionlal la>

mella.
p.t., protobeianoe of laenlad aat*

tar.

a., aecretion.
tp.e., q>iaal oord.
iio., stomodaon.
ihy., thyroid gland.
t.m., tongue mnade.
U.I., upper Up.
«., velum.
v.a.i, etc., lat, M, ote., Tlnaiil

arclies.

r.r , visceral clefls.

r.r.ff., ventral ciliated irroove.

x-^/., line through wliicli Ihc sep-
aration of the side pouch ttom
the ential dliatad groova trieea

plaoa.

EnxavATioa or FtAraa IT, Y. YI, TIL

jatMeetonaOnmmwM^Stln Oamtrm ZmetSm.

ng. lo.—Larva of P. planeri, 11 days after fertilization, to show the
asternal appcKranro of the lanra at the tlmaof the flnt tiaoaof tha
thyroid. (Slag. Oj ili«m.)

Fig. 16.—Trans\ « rhr si-ctlou of 12-da}' larva of P. phtm-ri. through the
anterior end of the thyniul, just anterior to tlic opening into the pharynx.
Shous till' gland ii> :t circular cavity lined with OofiuBnar OaUBk IjTlnc
under the digestive cavity. (Mag. iii'i diani.)

Fig. Ic.—Transverse section (tosterior to fig. 16^ through the anterior
part of the opening of the thyroid into the pharynx, (lutg. SSSdiam.)

Fig. 2a.—Transverse section through the extreme aaterkur Oldof Um
thyroid of a 14Hlay P. pUmtri. (Mag. 885 diam.)

Fig. 2ft.—Tfrnosrerae aadtoa peatwtor to flg. 2fl» b«t antarior to yia
opening of the gland Into tha phaiyaz. Biumt baglMiteg af lateral
invagteatlon. (Mag. SIS dlam.)

Fig. 2c.—Transverse section posterior to flg. M; through the anterior
part uf the opening of the gland into the pharynx. (Mag. 825 diam.)

Pig. 2d.—TransverBe section posterior to. fiL: ^.v, througii the posterior
part of the openin<; of the glana into tlie pharynx. (Mag. 825 diam.)

Fig 2t.— i'iansverse section tlinnigh the glaad, poaftwr tO ttO

(

ing Into the pliarynx. (Mag. 825 diam.)
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Fig. 8.—Papittal scctioa tlirougli the licati of a l;!-(lay P. planeri,

pasilog almost through the median plane of the tbyroKl and somewhat
to one Bide of the centre of the Btomodreum. Shows the bcpiii niii £? gland
as an evaginallon of the floor of the pliarynx. The anterior and poste-
rior horizontal l;iin' lla', w hicli liiiiiily srpnrutc the ^land ftwn tlW
]iliarvnx, arc juBt begiunitig to be formcil. (Mi4;r. 3'25 diani.)

(Fi<i8. 4-7 are taken from the material obtsiincd al Ithaca, N. Y., and
are therefore either of the lake or of the brook lamprey, or perhaps of
both.)

Fig. 4a.—Transverse section through the anterior end of the thyroid,

Msnng through the extreme posterior edge of the vertical lamella.
Shows beginnuig of differwitiatloii of cella Soo "gUud " and "coTor

"

Mill. (MaK.840diam.)
Fls. 4».—Transverse section posterior to fig. 4«t ontting the glandJmt

Mtmor to the duct, and showing the first trace of the ciliated groore.
(Mac. S40 dlam.)

Fig. 4e.—Transverse section near the posterior end of the pland, pos-

terior to the duct and to the lateral invaginations. (Mag. 240 diam.)
Fig. 5a.—Lateral view of the head of a 9 mm. larva, to show the

relative size of the thyroid irl'tnd and its position in rtlaiion to the frill-

arches, etc. (Drawn from the living animal under a niagniticatioii of 50
diam.)

Fig. 56.—Transverse section through the head of a larva of Pdromj/-
ton, anterior to the thyroid, through the point where (on the right side)

the ciliated noove torni from the dorsal toward the ventral side of the
pharynx. Tb» lecllon cote exactly through the end of the loop on the

S^dtou^
M'B^what poateiior to this point on the left side. (ling>

Fig. 60.—Transverse section a short distance posterior to flg. Sft to
SthOW how the dorsal brandies of the ciliated grooves approach each
OthMfOn the roof of tlio jdiarynx, ;is tiny puss townril tin posterior ; and
the same for the ventral branchi's on the lioor of llic jiljarynx. (Masi.

S40diam.)
Pig. !i<l.—TninsvcTse section jiosterior to flg. 5c and just anterior to tlic

gland. Shows the dorsal ciliated grooves separated fuily Ity n ihlLTc of
cells, which, a i<hort distance further toward the posterior, becomes the
ciliated dorsal ridge, ^is TOtttial giooTes also soen neaiw together.
(Mag. 210 diam.)
Flg. 5e.—TransTSim SOOlton through the anterior end of the thyroU.

Shows the still nearer approach of the two ventral grooves. The cover
ceUs are flattened out Into a thin membrane, while the gland cells are
Torj long, are iplitting oif fVom their nadeated ends the cells to fimn
the dilated larer and begin to show an arrangement Into the fimr cell*

groups. The lateral invagination deeply indents each of the halves into
which the gland is divided hy the oicalan lamella. (Mag. 240 diam.)

Fig. rtf.—Trnnsvefsc section posterior to flg. The ciliated grooves
are nearly ioioed, the ciliated layer of cells i« now distinct, as arc two of
the four ceil>gRmpa. The lateral Invaghiatlon is rerj deq>. (Hag. 940
diam.)

Fig. 5a.—Transverse section posterior to flg. 5/ but still anterior to the
duct. The ciliated grooves have united to form a single deep groove
wUch la here spread out at the bottom, glvine it the shape, in cross

•Mtioa, ofan inverted letterT. The structure ofthe gland is now aboot
the same as In the preceding section. (Mag. 340 dlam.)

Fig. 8A.—Transverse section posterior to flg. Hg and just anterior to

the opening of the duct. The structure of the gland is the same as in

flg but the shape of the ciliated gtooTe naa changed somewhat.
(Mag. 240 diam.)
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FJg. 6i.—Transverse section through the opening of the duct into the
ciliated groove. Shows that the median ciliated chamber opens directly

Into the dcf p ciliated groove, while the lateral ciliated chambers open
Into the ciliiiled groove tlirough the side pouches noticed Iti the last two
pirtncdini: figures. The lateral invagiuatioiiH, from tliis jKnnl to the pos-

terior end, divide the gland into three distinct jisirts, a iiieilian und two
lateral parts. The median lamella is no longer a complete partition Mid
shows a decided swelluig on its dorsftl edge. (Mag. Z40 diam.)

Fig. q;.—TnnsTene Metton m diort dktUM pMtarior to the opening
9i the dact. The ciliated groove to ttill UNMiiit Init aradi dlmlnMMMl in
denCh. (Mag. 340 diam.)

Fig. Hk.—^TransTerse section posterior to fig. Sj, passing through the
beginning poeterior coil. Shows the now broad and stiallow dliAted
groove close to the top of the gland, and eOlaled doml lidfe on the roof
of the pharynx. (Mag. 340 diam.)
Fig Transverse i^ection Utfiongh fhA tstnoM poeterior flod of the

gland. (Mag. 2iO diam.)
Fig. dm.—A JmrizDiitul scciion ihroiiirli the thyroid, showing the

extent of the complete median lamella, the relative position of the vis-

ceral arches, etc. (Mag. 240 diam.)
Fig. 8a.—Transverse section through the anterior end of the thyroid

of a 10 cm. larval P»tr<myton. All four groups of cells arc now fully

d«Teloped, uid the gland has increased greatly in liMt as is ehown by
the fbet that flgi. 6<»-ni were magnified 2«j diameteiik while the larger
llga. 6a-< were magnifled only 00 tiuee. This flgnte ahoiit oomaponda
to Fig. 5« of the preceding stage.

Fig. 66.—Transverse section posterior to flg. 6a and Just anterior to the
opening of the duct. Corresponds to flg. of the preceding stage.

(.Mag. 90 diam.)
Fig. 6f.—Transverse section through the duct of the gland. Corre-

sponds to fig. ."ji <»l '.III- i>rcceding stage. The lateral ciliated clianitirr.s

to flg. 5; of the preceding stage, (Mag. 1)0 diam.)
Figs. 6«-A.—Tran.sverse sections througli the coiled posterior end ofthe

gland, cat in the planes indicated in flg. 6k. (All mag. 90 diam.)

Fiff. M.—Transverse section through the thyroid, posterior to the eoDed
posterior end of the gland, to show tlie manner in which the lateral pairs

of cell-groups cvtend for some distance behind the coiled median ceil-

{;ronp8. The pseudohranehial artertsa are aeen in tUs seetioii ae a slng|le

urge vessel. (Mag. 00 diam.)
Fig. Gj.—Ventral view of the head of a 15 cm. larva, with the ventral

integument drawn to each side to expose the thyroid gUnd. The relation

of the glaad to the haia of the IwaBehlal haakst to shown. (Mag. 8
diam.)

Fig. 6i.—Diagrammatic lateral view of the tb3rroid eland, recon-
structed by measnrement to show, more or less accurateley, the longi-
tudinal relationships of the variotis parts of the gland. The dotted lines
indicate the idaiica through which the sections (flgti. 6a-i) pais.

Fig. 6L—4celiOB throogh the opening of one of the cell-groope,

hiriiiy magnifled to show details in stmctnre. (Mag. 935 diam.)
rig. 7.—Larva of a stage between those represented in flgs. 6 and 6.

About 2} cm. in length.
Fig. 8a.—Transverse section through the pharynx and anterior end of

the thyroid in Ambli/sfoma, showing the latter aa a daep^ cOtoted gTOOVe
in the lloor of the former. (Mag. 210 diiim.)

Fig. yf>. 'I'ran.sverse section pn.sterior to fig. Sa, showing the thynid
as an enclosed tube lined with cilia. (Mag. 240 diam.)
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Fig. Tnttiverse seotioB tlmnigh tlM Tsatral half of the haui of
ftB Mult braok lunprej, to show tbe iMNriUoa nl»tin tin of «ke
paired salirarr or biutilar gland. (Mag. about 17 diam.)

Fi^. ti^.—Transversa aection through one aide of the aallraiy or basiUr
<:iaiui iind itt- iiuct, juai anterior to the e|»enlogof the letter ieto the
former. (Mag. 6U dittou)

Fic. lOe.—TrenvreiM aectfon through the retitnil helf of ea utelt
brook lamprer, catting throQgh the fourt li crni-neGS, to shew the poaitlon
and relative size of the thyrota gland. ( .Mag. 80 diam.)

Fig. 106.—Trim sverse sect ion through the thyroid at about the plene
of the section repreaeoted m fig. 10a. (Mag. diam.)
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Mascr 4.

Mr. Arthur Erwin Brown, Vice-Pre»ideiit» in the Chair.

Thiity penon* iHwent.

A paper entitled " KiirvokineMS and Cytokinesis in tlic Matura-

tion, Fertilization and Cleavage of Crepidula and other Gastro-

podi<," by Edwiu 0. Cooklin, Ph.JO,, ww ordered to be printed in

the JOUKNAL.

Tlu" (U atli (jf Franeig W. Lewis M.D., a member, was auiiuuuced.

The A'eurofibrillary Theory and iti Bearings upon Ijoealization

of Fundion iti the Nervous System.—Dr. Charlrh K. Mn.ii'.

after n ft rring to the correlation of nerve energy with the other

forms of physical energy, spoke of the reception and differentia-

tion of stimuli by peripheral end organs, and the manner in

tvhidL the neurofibrils or their elementary con^ititueutl^ tran.xniit

nervous impubies, holding that the elementary fibrils in which is

stored neural energy not only conduct or transmit nervous ini-

pulieii, but by nwMW of the special manoer in which they are

nrraugcii in the nerve centres as well as in the periphen,', deter-

iniue the intensity and character of the discharge. He regarded

the fibrillary coils and bundles as representing a complicated in-

duction apparatus. I>ocalization of function 1=5 brougnt about by
means of special arrangements of intracellular and iuterccUuhu'

uearafibriUny ooib ud plexuNB in the purtieolnr ragkms called

oentns.

*

BfARCH 11.

Th« FkMidenty Bamusl Q. Dixoir, M.D., in the Chair.

ESeven penons proflQni»

Pupcrs under the following titles were presented for publication

:

" Tko Genuinfttion of the Beedi of Oanpa gnianenm Aubl.,"

by John W. Harehbcrger, Ph.D.

" Kc\'i>ion of the Japanese Vivi{)arid»y with NoteB on Melanin

and Bithynia,
'

' by Ueury W. Pilsbry.

8
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IIaroh 18.

Mk. Lewis Woolman iu the Chair.

I%ht pexBons present.

The death of CStilae Beig, a cortespnidenty was anDounoed.

Mahch 25.

Mr. Cbakles Mouris in the Chair.

Kmeteen pwaoma prewnL

Fapen under the fnlhnring titles were preaentod for publieation

:

A Collection of Manmj:ils from Siunatra, with a Review of the

Genera Tardigradua and Traguiiu," by Witmer Stone and J. A.

G. Rchn.

" Maiuuiak Collected by Dr. W. L. Abbott iu the licgiou of

the Indfagtxi River/* hj Gerritta MUler» Jr.

Mies Madeline Dahlgrcu was elected a member.
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BT BnntT A. nUBST.

Mj work on Uieae groups has beeu based largely upon material

tapfdied by Mr. Y. Husaa, of Kyoto, Japao.

The Mviparidai of Japan, so far as their appeamace in the field

of literature Ls oonceroed, are involved in Qiind-destroying chaos.

Thu hao been due partly to tho intriiuio MtnBify <A iSm aabjcot,

but chiefly to a failure on the part of authoi^ to < Drn ( tly i^lentify

the oliliT Orit-rital s|>o<'ie». Mr. T. Iwakawa,' <>f Tikyu. \v.i< jnib-

lished a lucid upon the subject, in which the uatuml divisions

or species are for the first time correctly set forth. Owing, how-

ever, to the &et that he uaed the namea fon the epedoB givea by

Kobelt' (as there t8 probably no library in Japan sutHcient for the

verification of the 0. rman author's stateuienlc), the iiouu nHalure

adopted by Iwakawa requires revision. This implies^ uu criticu^m

of the Japanese naturalist's admirable essay. The soun^ whence his

Domenelaliafe mm drawn vae tainted; but Ihe namea aiide, bis grasp

of die faeta of natnie ivaa nond.

l^mdo-japanete epeeiet.

In my opinion, the fullovviiig species do not o<mr in Japan :

Paludina oxjftropi$'Btnmu. .loiiriiiil oftlie Asuuiu Bocietv of Bengal,
V, IHliS, p. 745, Ty|K- lora!ity Sviliet. Figured la Uoa€holfl|^
Indica, PI. 7fi, tii;. 5. :inii ( oiicti. la>niea, rig. 9.

+ P- pvrnirnd'ita v. d. Hnsi )i in Pbilippi, Abbildnng8a» OtO., 1^

118. PI. 1, liga. 3, 4 (1HH). Type locality. Bengal.

JUludina mgiiUii'inii,Lc:\. Vroc. Ac»d. Nnt. 9ci., 185fl, p. 110. Fig-
ured in Ob^L'i viilion'i .>ri the (Icmis rnin, t't< ., XI, p. 74« PI*
flg. 9. Type loc«iUly, Siatn. Nul I'. iugaUtiaita Heeve I

I am salufied that thoae who will compare authentic specimens of

'Notes on the Paludlnn-spccie« of Japan, in AnnotatUmtM Zoologicm
Jap*)n«n$eM, I. Part 'A. p]., ^% 02, PI, V. if^itT.

' Fauna MoUutcorum Extramarinorum Japonim, Frankfurt, 1879.
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ihese fipecies, or in their absence the figures referred lo above, will

agree with me that no gpeeimens referable to either of lliem b*ve ,

been maUe kiiowu froMi Ja|)au.

Vitipara ttelmapkoni Jiouryuiguat, Kct. et Mag. do Zool., Marn,
\m. PI. 6, figs. 7, 8 : SpicU. lUlac.. p. 1S», PI. flgi. 7. a
Type locality. Pekin, Chitm.

While dose to the Japaoeee V. malleatm (Rve.), this species
' diffen in. he mmpm&fAj longer 9^x» and aomller i^pertura. It

8ecm.s to mo related to V. lecythoide^ (Bene.). Its introduction

into tlu' J:i|)aucsc list Mus due to the three spiral pundtircil lines,

which etelmaphora hm in common with iieveral other specica.

JapoMss ^pesMS.

With the «bov«-iBeatiamd Oontiiiental speeies out cf the way,

m find the CoQmring dcsorihed tram J^iaa:

Pdludina kittrica Gould, IVM
Paludina japonica v. Mart, 1860.

Faludina lata v. Mart., 1860.

ItUttdbta maUtata Reere. 1898.

AiMitiiM> «Mr«Ual» Reeve, IMI.
JPaludina nitent Reere. 1868.

Vinipara telateri Fr'aiienfflld, 186S.

Of these seven names, three or four stand for species; the others

heing synenyms or Tarieiies.

TMfsnn BsllMitM (BMm). n.ix.flp.«,T.

Faludina maUeain ResTS, Cteusb. XboD.» Yol. ZIV, PL 8, flg.

(Februar%-, IbCa).

Faludina dbbreviata Reore, Condl. Icoa.. Vol. XI7, 6, tg. M
(February. 1863).

ArittAiM <(«{fi»apAMW Kobelt* Fauna Holl. Bztianiar. Jap., p.

PI. 11. flR. 4.

Palttdina itelmaphora Iwakawa, Annot. Zool. Jap.» I, p. 8S| PI. 5,

fipf». 1-4. Not V. itffmaphnra Bsrt.'

" Bliell swollen, egg-ehai)e<i, Uiin, smooth, with a greenish epi-

dermis ;
epire low irith an ohtnse apex usually worn out in

gpeoimena. Whmrh quite roundedf separated by deep sutures, each

whorl wound round with three punctured liuts.^^' Thc.«e lines bear

pliort liristles in vonii? or perfectly preserved adult ^lif ll?;. 'I'lify

are eoinetimes \cry falut, in p&il obaolete, but I liciicve always

visible on some part of the shell. Two are on the upper sutfisoe

and one near tbe periphery. Even when the early whoris are

preserved, thne are no angles or spual ridges on the shell, each aa

* I can do no betler than to anote Iwakawa's woids.
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imiftllj occur ill the next speoMB, thoogh apedmans '* oft«n praNnt

hammered like acttlptuie <»i the eaifMe," hflnoe the name
malUaius.

Mr, Iwakawa lias traced Urn spociea from the Proviuce Mutsu, at

the nofth end of Nipjion, to the nuddle Biokitt Idaads. Mr.

Wta.<c i^oihIs s|tccimen» from the ulaodi) al.so. Fig. 6 vqiteaentB a

specimen from Kngushima, Satsonuk Fig. 7 b fromATery amooth

and glossy shell from Okinawa.

This species is more globose tluiu the C'hineae V. slebnaphorat

the tube enlarging more rapidly, producing ft lower spire and

larger aperture.

Paludina hdn x. l\fartens (Mnhd: Bm., VII, 45). .ioscribed

from a specimen or siK'cimeiis ("oUected by Siebold, and not Hgurcd,

is a gloasy form with some puncture-lines, as in the smooth form uf

V. mattM<iM. The type has 6 whorb. and iiMafliuee alt 23, diam.

21 iim, The but whorl is dlstiuctly angnlar. I think this «
likely to prove lo be a form <rf F. no/foifHt. If ao» the nama
has priority.

VivipAnu japonioai (r. Martms pi rx, flj. i.

Paludina japonica v. Mart., MalakozooloeUche Blatter, VII, 1860,

p. 44. HeBTe, OoDCh. Iiion., flg. 18. Kebelt, L c, pu 190^ PL 11,

flR. 1.

friliifltna oTytropi.i v;ir. jnpontca Iwiik'iwu, t. c, p. 8S, PI. 5, flg. 17,

Baludinn oj-i/tnipiii var. srliilt i i Iwiikiiwii. t. c, p. 80, PI. 5, Hg. 14.

Large, pyramidal, dark olive-green and gUj«s«y. The earlier

whorla are eneiroled hj two keeb, later beooming mere anglee, and

then waally dbappcariug on the last whorl or two. There may also

be some nbliqiK* mft!!(':ili.>ii in places. The last wlmrl is r)bs<nircly

ar»p:'ul!ir, tlif aiiL'l' ilarkor. There are no puncture-lines, as in

V. malletxlws, though thete are fine, subobsolete spiral strin. The

epeeiiiiea figond b from Omalci, Yaauuhirou The type locality b
not known, the apedmena brooght home by Sebold being merely

labeled Japan.

YlTipanu Japoaivu w. iwekam nov. PL DC. Off. 8.

AihuUna otjftropit Bens.. Kobelt, t. C, p. 128, PL 11, fljp. 4i 8^
(ezeloalTe of synonymy).

P. ovHtropU Bens., Iwakawa, t. c. p. 88, PI. 6, flgs. 12, 13. Not
I^uudina oxytropi$ Benson, an Indian species belonging to an
appreciably diff«'n ni group 1

DifFering fn.tn V. japonictu chiefly in tlic persistence in adult

shells of the keel at the periphery, gi>^g the shell " the shape of a
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douMe oone," and the giwter pn iiihtence of ^veral gplnl oords or

angle!? above nnd lulovr. Twakawa lias abundautly pmren that

this form intei'gnules jjerfectly with lite typical V. japonicm—a fact

manifeat iu the aeries before me. Ue holdj} abo that it iutergrades

villi the fonn called P. tdaieri" hj Kobdt, but whidi ie fax

from being the typical V. echidrl of FrauenfebL He also giyea

reason? for l>tHovin<r that tlii;- carinatt' form " rpprppont? the nncea-

tral ejKX'ies wiience the scvenil varieties havi' arir^tu." it seeim* to

be couilued to the uorthcru third of Nippon, k> fur as cxi&tiug data

dunr. Types of var. inafawa are from Ftoukawa^ Rikiiaen, No.

80,639 Coll. A. N. a, from 61 of Mr. Hirase's coUectbn.

I hare not yet aorn «fM»pTincn=i ot tlie form called .fcLdcn by

Iwakawa. It occurs iu t^- same urea as vnr. ivnkmca. ami s<i far

as we know uot in southern Nippon, where the true V, «clat«n

and wlieie KobeUTsMen live.

nvlfWU UlUlMt (Gotdd). I>l.IX;fl(.«.

Paludina Mttriea GId , Vn>c. BoitOn BoO. IX. H., VII» B. 41 OtOU,
1859) ; Olia Concii., p. lOti.

r P<ilvi!inan{Un$ Reeve, Ooneih. Icon., fl- TiO (April, WW).
The siu'll is iimbilieatc, pyramidal, brownish-green, ami gloBpy

when clean. There are no puncture-lines, thou^'h faint spiral

striie exki. The whorls are cariaate at the peripiiery, the keel

uroally projecting above the sutum, but leduoed tp a mere low

oord on the last whorL A well-grown specimen mia^urmy alt 31»

diam. 21 mm. Figured sp^umen is frtm Kagoshima, Sataoma.

Tlvipitrns Mlatari Fmtienfeld. P!. IX, flg. 4.

r. »rUtl,ri Ftl<i., Ycrli. zool.-hot. Gc8. Wka, XV, l^n,",, p. 5:!!. 1*1.

22. tipjicr Iii;urps t<n '.eft side.

f I'liludiiia iiiijaUnianiit Rct'vc, Conch. Icon., XIV, PI. 7, fi^. it, b

p. tngalitiana Keeve, Kobell, t. c, p 124, PI. 10, fls;. 14-lB; PI. 11,

flg. 2.

P. inanUxiana Reeve, Iwakawn, t. c, p. 81, PI. 5, flji. ftJJ (not
typical).

tF. tdateri Kobelt, t. &. 121. Pi. 11. fla. 8.

Not P. AlfaJMaiui Lea. IflM!

A pyramidal, browniBh apeeies, widi ttronglly angular perij^iery

and several low angles above it. The shell attains a large nize, the

specimen ^goied raeaeoring alt. 45, diam. 30 nun., though eroded

above.

V. aclateri i», perhaps, a viuriety of V. hiMricus, but as I have

not seen speoimens oonneeting them, I allow it to stand here as a

ipeeieB, pending loller information.
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So far as we now know, its area of distrilxitiuu .Iws not nvcrlnp

that of the carinated form of V. japonieus. Mr. Iwakawa writes:

" Thist exoelleut spedus has hiiherio been kuowa ouly from Lake

Bivt, to whidi I will now add two more localities: Lake fiowa in

Prav. fihinailO, «Dd Nagoya in Prov. Owari, on the strength of

specimens containrrl in the Tinperial Museum." " In thr- north-

eastern provinces of Hondo 1 could not ohtahi a ^hi'ih specimen of

this species, iu spite of my cfforU to ooik-ci duriug tlie oxcunuun of

hat aununer. It is yeey denraUe to aaeertatn its nmge of dirtribu-

tion in middle Japan and al«o ill theacmtliwestwn pnmnoes, wbere

it probably also ooaws."

Pahidina gclateri of Kobclt's Fautui seems to be an ecarinato

.form of tbia species. It'nimt from bwag Qrpical telatm,

Ifplnnin reinianm nr. hidaohienait nor. PI. IX, fl(. ?.

Shtil ni<'<lor:itply slendw, wre^inish-yellow above, the lai«t whorl

olive-brown under a biacki»h incnustatiou. Whorlt slrotujlij con-

mar, aealptnred with ationg, sligbtly curved ribs, rather wide-epaoed,

11 w VI on tlic penultimate whorl, those on the last whorl becoming

smaller and closer, not extendiiifr below the periphery' ; tlic whole

surface Fnilptured with spiral line, about 15 on the la*>t whorl, those

below the periphery coutinuou?, those above more or 1«b obsolete

between the longitudinaL ribe, oonqHonotie upon them.

Length 23, dhun. 9, length of aperture H S ^ whoria

remaining.

Length 20, diam. length of apeiture 9^ mm. ; 4^ whoria

remaining.

Ifanabe, Prov, Hidadu (Mr. Y. Hiraw). Tjpee No. 80,4WO

Coll. A. X. 8., feemNo. 146 of Mr. Himiie's collection.

This form hay f[tiitc convex whorlt«, while they are flat in M.
miilligranosa. The ribs are ptmntr. especially above, as in a strongly

luarkod GoniobaeU plic^era, and the spiraU of the home are numer>

ooa and equal. Jf. mutHifranoM Bttg. la a apedee doedy rdated

to \f. niponim Smith, and like that, known only from tbe ndgh-

borhood of Lake Biwa, while the present form if> from Hidaohi

province, on the east coast northward from Tokyo Bnv. If i« far

more titroQgly sculptured than M. Teinianu, which is clearly only an

extMUM Imrm of Jf. libwHiut. The aomewhat complex rdationahipa
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of this group of speoieB loay be roughly ezprowed ia a diagnun,

thim:

Few and coarse spirals ;

Strongly pllcato ; Mwa

mniana

cancellaU

Ubeniti*

Japontc*

Miin y s|<ir:ili , fuids oUiolete : boniufiiuis

3/. fiidachutiuU U thus to !»o regarde<l an a niodificntion of the

libertina 8t<x;k parallel to inn/lirtmnryi'n, withmit direct genetic

ooouectiun vi'ith tlie lutter. 3i. libertina vur. piieo9a is a oeutial

or intemiediate form, vheooe modification in the directiQn of

flCiongcr foldi* and in the opposite dinctbn of maker and tben

oomplete lose «f lolda has taken plaoe.

M«1«&U libertiBB ^-nr ItttifnsTti nnv ri. IX. ()«. s.

Shell wide, with coini»iiraUvely short, conic ?pire ami pniductal

baae; evenly atriatcd throughout or with the middle smoother,

without a tmoe of longitudinal folda; olive or Inwwn.

Length 33, diam. 15. 1* ti^th of apertim 17nna.

Mino, Spttfti CSh-. V. iliraseV

The forms tenuiMilcata and ambidextra are simply variutiuuii in

developmcut of the spirals^ and not of racial import. In Ameri-

can MeHaniaiia we now reoogniie that the aanie epedes is frequently

dimorphic, having a smooth and a spirally striate form existing

together in tine Inrnlifv, Ti«nullv with ]i<i--i1jli' intt'i\ riiliii: ff»rTii*!.

The itame in uuque^iiouably true of tiiis Ju^mue^e {^]M>(ne». In the

varictiei! decumtta and plicom longitudinal foldii appear, and lead

the way to if. remiana Brot, which is stroofi^y plicate like OonU-

hatie plieifera of our West, with close spirals. GouldV dt^rription of

M. libertina apjOto- c^i" ( iall y t>> tfio forms with spirals l»ut without

fold*", though some of the original (sjHicimcns now before me have

the folds of " plicosa." Keitlier of the localities " Simoda and

Onnma" given by Gould ate in Ghina^ aa Brot and Kobdt suppoae.
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Simoda (or 8hinio*la) is at the southeni end of the Izii pi iiiu^ulu and
" Oasinm " w ( Miima, a large if^land northpn<t of Okinawa, in tlte

" Itiukiu Curve" There ia also an (.ishiuui t^lzu-no-Oahiiua) at

the modlih at Q» Sagami Seft, one of tbe " 6ev«n Elands of Lm.'^

The iuune» mcMung " big idand," is mmewhat oonunon in Jnpwi.

If. relifera Trvon is a rather .«nmU fonn of liberlina, with jsonie-

what coarse spiral? hut no fnlfl-^, 3/. hakodadiensia Hartnian in

iiormal liberiina with even and rather line spinils. Tb« types of

both are before me. Jf. bmtintnm Lea, of whidi two of the origi-

nal lot, pymt by Les, and levend ooUected by Mr. B. Yoehiwara,

lie before me, is a dwarfed inland form of the liberiina stock, dis-

tinct by its i^nmll ^i^e and somewhat attenuated contour. It hoH

erroaeously been referred to a separate section of the genus by

jBome authon.

AKKIOOLIDA
Bia9al»itiiatHl»w.Je9MdMnu>7- n. iz. «. ». n.

ThMO IVtrndingt tor 1901, p. 406.

Figji. 9, 10, 11 are from spedmen^ of the ty]H> lot, from

Mauabe, Hidadu. Fig. 12 i« the smoothest specimen of a series

from Osaka.

The opevDiiliim hag a distinctly apirni nudeus in thie apeciea.

Thh feature has twice been made the bams of generic dintinction,

but I prefer t<> retain the species in Eifhynia until a thnrftti^^li <tu(\y

oiu be made of the opercula of the group. Probably several stocks

have independently cfaanii^ from the spiral to the oonoentric type.'

EXPLANATION OP PLATE IX

Fig. 1.

—

yivipnrvtjaponicu* \ . Mart. Omaki. Yainaehiro.
Fig. 2.

—

Melania hidachientit PiU. Manabe. Hidacbi.
Fig. 'A.— Viti]>arut japonieu* var. fmakawa Pile. Farukawa, UtkOMll.
Fig. 4.— Vttinarua tchUtri Ffld. Near Kyoto.
Fig. ft.— Viitaanu MUriSM Gld. Kagosbima. a«,Uania.
Fig. 6.—'FfvqMriM tiurUifaftft Rts. Ragosliiroa, flatiana.
Fig. 7.— Vieiparus tnaU«atut Rve. Okinawa, Riukiu Islands.

Fig. 8.

—

Mtiania Ubertiaa var. lat\ftuus PiU. SUnu, 8ellii>u.

Figs. 0, 10. n.^Bitl^/nia •IrfaHtto w. japomiea Pils. ICanabe,
HidacUi.
Fig. IS.—BMirafe wlrtaMa Tar.jt^tnUa FUs. Ciaka.

*Dr. 0. Ton VollendortT has referred B. ttrialula to the ^enus Fott»-
ruitu ITeiiinajr, and luu diiCWMWt tbe eUtu of Pire Heude's CbineM
neeies lo a paper which came to hand since the shore was written.
Awnunire du ihisee Zoologique d« FAeadinUe Fmpfriate d*t Seienttt ds
fk, FiUnbourg. VI. 1901, Binnea-molloskea aoa West-china uad Cenlial.
aaleo» p. 101
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tHB minrAnui or the ibm ot miafa quiaitoim aiu.

BT JOB9 HASSBBESOEB, PH.D.

The genu? Carapa (nat. ord. 3Irliacfir) comprifC* a nuniV>or

of tropical forest trees with pinnate leaves and fioweiii iKjrne iu

few- or manj-floweiied Bxillaiy pankdiB. The foUowiug spedes of

Ibe g«nus are reoogniied by the Index Kewenae, tIk. : Oaropa

guianemis Aubl. from Guiana and trr>picul Africa; 0. moAweaitM*

Lara, from the Malay arch
i
pel :ip > ; C. nimraguentu C.D.C.

frf>m (xjutral Amerira; C. pnx-tra DX. from Asia and tn.>pical

Africa; C. mrinanienait Miij. fi-om Guiana. Carapa moluccemU

M a maDgrove, and Kanten ha» lenioved this spedeB finmi the genus

CangMh placing it under the generic name Xylaearput.

The fniitM of the plants of the genus Carapa are spherical or

ovoid capsules, thick, wodiIv, mostly wnrml, n]>ening by s^ptifragal

dehiscence into five valves*. Tlie ^eed^^ are large, thick, angular,

with woody brown seed-coats (1*1. VIII, Mgif. 1, 2, 3, 6). The

food sobetanoe in the fonn d endoapeim is wantmg, and tiie

cotyledons are thick and confernuninate (fig. to). The only

illustration.'? of the fruits and M-cd,- of thi? frpnu*, as far a? (he

writer h?i.« Iw^en iihlc to ai«certaiu. iirc tho-c pitblished by Engler

and I'rautl,' where the flowers, ovary and fniit of Carapa prooera

D.G. are ebown, but not in germiimtioa. Lubboek and Karaten

have studied the germination of the seeds of several related genera

of the Millie onicr, Mdiaceic, and the ubstance 4^ their staH0es is

here hrirfly ;:ivon hv wav of sunimitip' np otir knowleflge conccm-

iug the sprrmtinij uf the .-t-ode of tlif ])l!lllt^^ of \\n» family. Lub-

bock' describes and tiguresi tlie gerniiuattuu and t^eedlings of MeUa
iuedaraeh L. and WaUiara pi$Mia Rozb. In the pride of China

(Melia atederwth K) the cotyledons are lineat<oUong, obtuse,

narrowed to a short petiole. The first leaves are opjKJsite, trijiar-

tite; the succeeding leaves are compound pinnate. The cotyledons

'Die itatii I 'n'^'i-ii Pj!'iiizi iifiiiiii'.ifi,. ITT. 4. ^, 27T.
' LuBooCK, Co/itritnutivnt to our Knowled'jc of HcedlingB, I, 335.
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leave the seed and become aerial. The cotrle<loD8 of Walwra

pigeidia Roxb. are fleshy, remaining in the j<eed. The f]r<t i>:iir of

opposite leaves are reduced to small brown fcalcs?, the third to the

eixth are small, oval, omai|(uiute atul entire. The eeventh to the

Dintb am nraaii Isiger, oval, euuuginate aad entire. Eng^ «tnd

PrantI* illiiatnit« thft gctmaurtkm of the m iU of a specie* of

XtjloctirpuA ( Caropa tmfuerrii.tii^. tin- illimtration being copied from

a paper by Karsten.* From tlx' liL'iirc ( H), it wnrUd appear that

the cotyledoQS remain encloeed in the t*ee<i, the hypoootyl being

lUok and ilesby. Hie radicular part, from wbfdi the •eoondaiy

rooCa ariae^ is swollen and bulb-lilEe. The first twelve pnia of

lenvea arc npj)osite and seale-like. The Mem arises from the ])oint

wlif i t! the byjXKiotyl emerges from the seed. Thp following de^crip-

tiuu of the germination of the seeds of Carvpa gntaiiemiM Aubl.

from material obddned in Jid7, 1901, at OMUeton, Jaauuca, and

praaerved in two per cent, fonnalb, is, therefore, given aa in part

a contribution to the biology of the onlcr .If^YiVrr^rr.

The capsule of this plant is- Inrcrf, !ih<>ut the sixc and i^hnpo of a

cocoanut. It is ridged with fuiu- prominent warty-iookiug ridges

whiek eome together in a heavy apical protabenmee.

There are tarn valvea^ thick inch) and woody, separating

frr.in onch other from the base upward to the apex. The capsule is

tillfd with anirultir wods (f\^. 1. 2, -S, 4, fi), with a emoofh or

slightly vvrmkle<i, bmwa outer 8ee<l-coat. Ten or a dozen of these

large seeds are snngly packed away innde the voody fruit iwalls.

Oemnination b^ns after the capsnk haa dehisced and wliile tiM

fruit still lies upon the surface of the ground beneath the parent

tree. The seeds start to germinate (fig. 6) b<»fore they fall out of

the capsule, and later they are hdd in place by the intricately

woven mass of seeondacy roots whhdi grow in $11 directions be*

tween the closely wedged seeds. The sfeem fthngates some four to

six inches and emerg(>s from the interior of the partially opened

seed ve»?H bcfwppn thr slightly sprung edges of the valves (figs.

4, 5). AH of the sceils of a single capsule may germinate in «ilu,

and tiia eomplez of roots makes it a mtlier ^Kfficult matter to eep-

ante the seeds bom each other after gemination has once begun.

It would seem that the seeds kise theb vitali^ nofe or less quickly

'Enolhr am> T'uanti., Die i,'i(>nU<-}ien Pflaneeufam., Ill, 4^999.
* Kajmtkh, BibHothtca Dotanica, XXU, 21, Fis. 7 and 6.
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if allowod tn rrmain for some tiuic in a ilry place. Some seeds that

were left iu tt cool but dry room liegau to lose water and to

deerease in weight, so that it fleemi (hat immediate germinatioo is a

meaiM of iuuring the peqictiuition of the Bpecie^.

The pcrio<l of perniiiiiition i< iroiif tlirniiLrli quite rapidly. The

8Cedj* spront qtiirkty iunl in about a month s time the plants are a

foot higii w ilk iscvcrul well-developed piuuate leaves of a rich, glossy

green color (fi^. 9). The seeds are about an inch (o an ineh and

a half in diameter with sharp angular edges (fig^. 1, 3). Tbey are

tctnihedra, with one of their faces, that applii il to the rounded

interior of the rap-nlr, with a ^phorira! ciirvalure (6g. 3). The

seed-coata are wuudy and about ^ iuch thick. The interior of the

seed is filled up with the fieshy eoaftrnuninate ootjledooi^ whioh

are of a yellowish-white color in section (fig. Sa). TIha pavanehy-

matous oelL} of the cotyledonary ma.<»ea are larjrf'. with compnni-

tively thin cell walls. Sections of thr rotyle<lonary ti.«sue treated

with glycerine clears the material and loxcngc-ahai)ed crystalloids

aie seen imbedded in the pirotoptasm of the oetls (iig. 86). Other

sections treated with chloroform and then with iodine show these

cry.stalloid.s quite clearly by the brownish-yellow hue thnt tlu'V

take, the protoplfisni Ffaining a brisrht yellow color. At liret it

was thought that globoids were present because of the a^regatod

nranded nuuees found in the oeUs that were treated with aloohol.

The application of dilorolorm and ether showed these maaees to

be oily ii! rliaracter. The oil dis^^olvc*l readily in the chloroform,

but Uirdily in tin* ether. In some old sop<1^. here and there, paren-

chyma (xMs were found to be filled with a yellowish resin-like sub-

stance but more careful investigatioa filled to demonstrate the

lennous natore of this sul^anc^. Starch is absent as a reserve

material from these seeds. The materials, therefore, stored in the

cntyleflon ron*j«t of oU. proteid bodies (crystalloids) and pmto-

plasm. This deteimimition is substantiatCKl by the fact that from

the seeds of Carapa proeera, C, jpuuuMMwu^ a oommennal oil is

obtained, having a slightly unplsasont smell and a bitter taste.

This oil is known variously as Oanpa oil, Talliconah oil, Crap

oil, Camp oil, AnfHrob;i nil. Tmiloucouna oil, or Coondi oil. The

natives of Guiana rub their bodies with it ai» a protection against

mosquttoea.

Gemunation be^na by the craddng of the testa, or outer seed*
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eoat, with the lifting off of flaky piece* (figk 4 and 6). Tbe

tcgmeu is al^ broken through by the knob-like protruding por-

tion of erabrk'o (fipj. 4. ')>. The radicle first protnTdos ns a

roughen) <l thick tubercular mass about one-fourth of an inch loiip',

aud from this arise six to ten secondary roota (fig. 4). The

pluiniilet wluch poiots away from the (ip of the ladicle, liee in a

cup>8haped depreosioii fomed by the swollen petiole-like buee of

the coaferruniiuate ctttyledous (figs. 7, 8a). It is about two-fifths

of an inch loiifr. The ha?e of it appears a simal! knob through

the slit left between the bases of the cotyleiions. The hypocotyl is

about one-fotirlh ol an indi long. As the radide grows ont and

down, the plunrale straightens out by fixst assnnung a U-shaped

form (figs. Xatr-r it becoines stnught and grows iiiirit^'ht.

Tlif ni<litli' uf Carapa guianensis docs not jis.«nme tho r«mn<lf<l, tiilxT-

like form of that of thi- man«rrove plant ( Xtflocarpttt granatam

Koea., Carapa moluecetutis Lain. ), tigured and described by Kiirs-

ten, nor does it show the horinmtal aerating roots which devdop

vertically hom-like vpgrowths with numerous lentioels for Iweathing

purpoeies. The germination of the gee<l8 of these two sjwcies is

somewhat .similar. The greatest difference lies in the formation of

tuber-like radicle and the pueumatodes in Carapa tnolucooniie, the

latter being developed as an adaptation to the oonditioas of a

littoral life and growth in the water. Carapa ^hmmmmw, a land

plant, in not poesessing these structures during germination, shows

that it is more primitive than the tree of mangrove habit which

lives with its nrnta subnierged.

The stem of the seedling rapidly elongates, bearing at tin*l closely

ai^reased scale leaves (fig. 10). After a time, then arises a pair

of opposite, abruptly pinnate, bijugate kaves; the stem becoming

woody at the base. Then succeed a i)air of sub-opposite leaves

which are larpc nnd tnonojiifrale. Each leaflet has a swolleu pul-

vinus-like bati^. The succftdiii;^' leaves arc bijugate; each leaflet

has a pulvinus and thick dark-green blade about three inches wide

and five uMshes long.

'
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE TDL

Fig. 1.—Sia.' view of sr. il of Carapa guioMntU AjM,
Fig. 2.

—

Idem, end view of seed.

Fig. 8.—Sml of tet mhedral form from ccnlre of the Cftptale.

Fig. 4.—Seed with crarkcd seed-coats aud protruding radicle.

Fig. 5.—Seed showinff mots, rudicle, bjpoootjl and stem papilla (p).
Pig. fta,—^Longitudinal aecUon of the lowvr part of tlie embiyo.
Fig. 6.—Seed which has Just itarted to irennlaftte.

Fig. 7.—Seed that has germinated (partially diai^renitiialic), showing
the lower bent ends* of the two confcrruminutc cot^iedon*.

Fi:r. 8.—Seed in natnral Tiew, showing item bent In U'Shaped manner
and the radirlc.

Fig. 8a.—Longitudloal section of seed and embryo, showing solntion
of the reserve food.

Fig. 6ft.--£cvcr»l parenchyma cells from nngemlnated seed, showing
protoplRum and crystalloids.

Fig. 9.—Plautlel somewhat advanced.
Fig. 10.—Plant independent of raserre fbod; cotyledonaiy scam

shown at (a).
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A eoxiienov of mavkals from bvmatba. with a ixniw «r
TH£ OEVEBA BTCTIC£BU» AMD TEAGVLU8.

BT WITHER mOKE AVD J. A. O. BSBK.

The Academy of Katunil Scicucc* of Philadelphiu luif recently

received, Ibitrngh (be generarity of Mr. Alfred €. JUxmnat Jr.,

and Dr. II. M. HUler, a valuable zodlogioa] collection from 8uin*«

tra, which wiis made liy them during tbdrexplomtkm of the ifllaad,

Ironi August (n Ndvemher, 1!>01.

The inammaLs contained in this collection form the basis of the

pireflent paper. Tbe authenan dm indebted to tbe U. 8. Natknal

MtiMNini for ibe privilege of examining certain i^Mdmene m con-

nection with their study of tl»e genu.s Nifclicebus, the material

having heen loaned by Mr. Qerrit 8. Miller, Jr., Awistaiit Curafor

of Mammals.

The Harrison and Hiller collecuou LxjmpriHcsi sixty-five speci-

mens, secured mainly at Qoenong iSoegi, I.Am{x>ng District, at an

elevation ol lew than 500 feet, and partly in the highlands of

Padang BovenUnd, at Bata Bangkar, Tanab Datar, 1,500 to 8,000

feet

Bum vittatQt Man. and Schi.

Su» tittatut Miill. and ScJil.. Vech. I. p. 172. Pis. 20 and 32, lig. 6.

Two head skins and .-^kulls. male ami female, l<mned for eiam>

inatiuu by Dr. Ililier appear to belong to tlii;^ spccieg.

Tn^at Bapn in n- v

Mo»chu» napu (V. Cuvier). Hist. Nat. des Maui., IV, livre 37,

November, 1884.

Three speciniens, GoeiMmg Soegi, Xampong District, October-

November, 1901. These agree very well with the figure in the

//m/. X'lt. (hx Mnm.; fhp rnlnr of the dnrsnl ?tirfn<'r. the limlw

and the sides agreeing very clo^Iy, the only difference l)eiug the

presence of a well-defined transverse gular bar which \a absent or

else veiy faintly defined In the figure.
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183'.>. Mot(hut kanchil Raffles, Tr»n?. Linn. Soc. London, XIII, p.

The r('lation.«liip aiul pyuonyniy of this siK't'ies are discussed

below. TIu>re is one skin in the coUecliou from Goenoog l!:^gi,

Ijim|>onjr District.

J{en<nori 9j the Gcnm TraguJm.—Tl»o coH!*i<leruti()n t»f the

jjrojKT cjiecific appellation for the above species ha» led to a study

vA the nomenclature of the enlife genw, the reeults of whidi are

given below. The synonymy of the Chevn>tuiu8 \vm long been in-

tricately involved, although Hlanfonl in hi.« Mammal* of BritUh

Tnti'ui hm simplified it t(» a eonciderable exti'nt. The main faults

with his revisiuu are Ui« failure to recognize two apparently well-

marked species and hk mieapplkation <A the namejtmaamt.

Excltuive of the new fbnui recently deeeribed by Mr. G. B.

Miller, Jr., which are accompanied by such detailed diagnoaea and

exact localities that they can v:\<\\\ Ix* identiHed, thrre w^-ni to be

six distinct sjieci* 'if Trnfjidu" from the In<lo-Miilay region. Tbei)e

may be cousideretl in group as follows

:

( 1 ) The mottled T. manima End., about which there is no oon>

funon.

(2) T. danUiinmus Cray, which is ei|iially dk^ct.
Thv " Nnpi'," the !;irL'( -t of the ^Toup, and the Mie Called

by lilanford and other au(hoi>> " T. napu.'*

(4) Three froall species which Blanford unites under the name
** T. javaniem."

One of thcf-e three is unquestionably the MoHchv$ javanicii* of

Cinielin, whicii has for its ba.>-i^ tlic dcs-ription of Pallas, Sjticif.

Zool., XII, p. IS. Aim! n< Hlanfonl consi«h'red the three as rep-

reseuliug but ono sj <civ.-, la- did perfectly right in adopting this

name, which wa.- ni i
nienily the oldest known to him.

The trouble is that Obeck, in 176$, iodependentlf described a

Clievrotain Ccrvm juranicuff and by tluw who begin witfi the

tenth edition i>f LinDa>us this nnme niii.-t Ik- < iui-iii( n i|. < Nlu-c-k''^

description is fur from BatL-ifaciory, but applies without question to

a species of Tragutut.* He oomuientB on the lack of horuii and

describes the dentition of what he conriders the maler though the

' His " nine back tt'Cth " are nccounttd for by Ibe ridges of llic poMc-
itor molars, each of which b« evidently tcok fbr a tepsiate tooth I
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length of the upper canine? (e<pial iu the iiici8on!i) indicates a

female, then he myn, " IHe rarhc i<t hraunrotblich. Der Bock

. . . . ist gros^r al« das Tluer, uiid hat wei^ Seiten streifen, die

der LSi^fe aaoh latitai.*'

Taken •Itogether there seems little doubt that he Imd a female of

the " Napu " and a female of the smaller (vhevrolain of Java.

The former from iti* lanror size he regarrled as the male, and the

white stripeii could easily be accounted for by the whitiiih mottliugs

mod lightw boaet to the hain oo tbo mda of tbe Napu.*' iriueb

prodnoe the vpfeuuoM of irregular itripes whea the ekia w
Avrinkled or the hair disturbed, and contrast strongly with the uni-

form coloration nf the f\(]p^ of the nmaller species.

If this view be accepted, the name T. javanicu$ Osbeck will have

to be applied to the " Napa." m the whcde of Obbeck's de«)riptioD

applies to the "Bueh" or laiger of hie tipeoinMua. Thieviewve
propose to follow.

If, on the nthor hand, it is claimed that Osberk'? description is

not suthcicntly clear to refer it to a definite s^pecics it will neverthe-

lev predude the use of the later/emmMW Gmelin, onoe Oebec^

oeitaioly described some speciee of Chevntain. The huger animal

(the '* Napu") will then be known us T. napu (^uvner and the

sTDfillor one as T. pelandoc (Ilam. Smith). Hi.« description ' and

reference to the plate of the " Pygmy Musk " in Hhaw's yatural-W JfimOsny, I, PI. m, seem to suffidentljr indicate the smaU
Javas CSievTotwn, but the further deaeription pven hj Bijth'

I^ves no doubt about the animal that he had in view.

^'bother the "\apii " of Java is identical with that nf Sumatra

we are unable to say, but from the tendency it iias to vary in each

iahmd, as shown by G. & MiU«r*8 laoeat papers, it leeus haidly

likdy^ and we prefbr to vm T^vyubu nopuOtvier for the Snmatnm
aaunal, leaving T. javaniem Osbeck for the Javan form. Should

they provp itlpiitical the latter name of courw* mmi. prevail.

Having disposed of the name jamniciM and the two sptjcies upon

i^di it has been bestowed, we ootne to the ooMiden^ion of the

relationriup of the three small Ciienotains wluch are nnited ondur
" Tragulun javamai9** in Blauford's work. The Jnvuu -[ledes we
have already shown must be known as Tragv^ ptltmdoc Bam.

^VideQrllV.. Anim. Ki/.'/ifow, IV, p. 08,1817.
*Froc At. doc. Bengal, p. 277.

0
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Sniitli, The Siimatran animal, the Motehue kanehil of TJafflfs,

seeiiii* from speciinem bpfnrc tt? t<i ho perfectly distinct. It \.-^ woll

deaicribed by Rafiles* mid by Blyth," aod cau always be dixiui-

gutthed hj the ftaot that the t«ro dark itripeB on the throat are

joined together anteiioily while in T. pelandoe they are aeparate,

never forming a complete A. Tlif third species which Blanford

has apparpntly fajl<>d to recognize as distiuct is the Tragulu* ruji-

venter of (jray an animal resembling T. kanehil in pattern of

markings, but of a very different eolor, being very bright tawny

frith nearly the whole of the beify dutlnctly fulvous. Gray attrib-

utes this >|u<ne8 with a query to Malacca and the Indian Peninsula,

while a specimen, No. 642 OjII. Acad. Hai. ScL, aoqttired many
years ago, is tdmply hibeled " India."

The foUowing table will give an idea of the relatioiiahip of the

aeveial qiedei--exflliinve«f thoee reoendy defloribed by HSx. H91ec:

a.—Body spotted, chin and throat haiiy, ... IT. memlnna.

b.—Body not spotted, chin and Inn^tudinal strip between the (ami
of the mandible nearly or quite naked.

L—^Largi r, 1. ngth 2o ins. or more.

tt'.—-Color above brilliant orange-rufous, hairs tippt d witli

block from the shoulders back, a black racdiau luu'

gitudinal stripe down the face and a dark line

from thn eyp (n the nrrap. TTair uii neck above and
below coarbe uud rough. Diagonal orange lines on
lower neck broad and united posterkirly by a trans*

ver^e bain!, fnnnliig a trian£rlo open at the a{>ex, a
|ialc-huff liaud ilouii cintrt' <>{ helly, braitcliiiiL'

out to the base of the liiiil)-, . T. ttanlei/iniit--'.

if,—Color above blackish with fulvous to the hairs.

Uead and neck mixed \rith buff, darkuat on top of

head, down the middle of the faoe and a band
down the na|x». Siili s of brxlv 1m'i < lining nearly

white at base of hair with durk-lirovvii tips, rest of

lower parts white except marks on neck, whii h are

of the samr pattern as in the last, but diagonal st rijvr*

longer and uuirower, T. luipu,

Perhajis identical with this is ... T. javanieWB.

II. -Smaller, length li<-21 ins. General color vellowi.-h -brown

with black tipg to the hair, lighter on si<W, under parti>

white and ibrel^ distinctly oraofce^mfims.

*Trani. Linn. Soc, XIII, p. 202.
» Proe. Aiiat. Soc. Bcngai. 1808, p. 878.
•P. Z. S., 1836, p. M.
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a'.

—

SMen of neck, diagonal fltripes and back nearly the

same rolnr, top of lioad darker and a stron^dy

marked block lungitudinal stripe ou the uo^ from
the oodput to the shonldera, where it shades into the

general color of tlic Inu k. Diagonal strijief on the

neck united autcriurly as well an at the base, making
a complete triangle, a dender brown medUm stripe

between the forelegs, ..... T. kanchil.

b'.—J?imilar, but fides of neck and diagonal stripes on lower

throat distinctly gray, coutra.«iting with the yellow-

brown of the btck, darker nape baud ob!^>lete, and
diagonal stripes alwaja separated anteriorly.

T. jjelandoc.

€. - Verjr different, and smallest of the group. Prcvail-

inir color dark orange-rufous, most (»f the hairs with

black tip, producing a rich brown ti[))>t>urHnce ou
bade and top of head ; stripe on nn.\y^ black, in

sharp cnntnLst to the sides of ihe ni ek
;

iliap»nal

Stripes orange-rufous mingled Avith black-tipped

hairs joined ant^iorly and posteriorly, leaving only

a narnnv white median stripe, a tnuisveive nifoiu

baud at the base of the mandible; middlle of

belly uniform light oranire-rufous, leaving only

tlie iii-ide of the flanks and a spot on each side

at the ba^ of the forelegs white, . T. Julviventer.

mgolnf meminna (Erxl.).

1777. Moicku* numinM £rxl., &nU Reg. An., p. S22.

im, JMaaa indUa Gray. List Mam. Brit llus.. p. 173.

Sab.—Peninsnkr India and Geyloa.

Iksgslas ttMikyuiiu (Om;).

lS86b MuehfU SUuU^awu Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc, p. 05.

ffab.—Malacca,- Java.

Trsfola* j«TMii«iu (Osbeck).

17ffi. Otmu SauMmieut Oshsck, Retas oach Osttndlen nnd China, p
857.

18B8. TTaguUufmealu$ BWtb, Jour. As. Soc. Beoe., XXVII, p. 978.

1648. 2Va0iikw ioflmiciw Giay, List. Mam. Brit Mas., p. 178.

Hah»—Java.

Xiagalas naya Oir.).

.Vosrfnig iKipn F. Cuv,, Hist. Nat. Mam., PI.

182J. Moschn» jacantcu* HatHes, Trans. Liun. Soc, \IU. p. 862.

Hab.—fauraatra.
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Tni^Ias pelandoo 'Hum Smlihv

1827. [fotchuM I\lan<ioe Ham. Sinitb, Grifl", Anim. KingJom, IV, p.
Oi.

1788. M<t$ehu$ja»anicttt Om., Syst. Nat., I. p. 174 (nee. Osbock).
lYaguluBjamtniau Ancl.

.HaA.—Java.

Tngnlw fUvlvMiter (Gny).

1836. Mi>»fhnit fulcicf liter Qit%J, Proc. Zool. Soc. p. 69.

Hab.—" Malacca and Indian Pbniuaula ?"

18W. Tragulut higricins Thomas, Aau. M*k. Xal. Hist., 0th Series,
IX. p. SSI.

StA^—^FbilippaneH (no t^imoi examined).

Tragnlos numtnoidea Uodgs. Jour. Ai. Boo. Ben^iL

Tngaloi malMMiUM Gray, C«t. Mara., 1H43.

Thc^ are nnmina nuda and liave no standing.

Bum nnioolor equinoi :c'uvkr\

1828. CtrvuH tquiiiui Cuvier, Osscuicus Fossilcs, 2d Eii., p. 45.

One dcin of a young male. Qoeoong Hocgi.

Ku alMWidrlinu QcoA^qr.

1818. ifus alfxaadri$tv» Oeoffro/, Description d« I'Egypte, Mam-
niiforcs, p. 73:).

Five specimcuH lu t«pirit.-<. Butu Saagkar, Tuuah Dauir, Pa-

dangt^he fiovenland. Augiist-^Vpteuber,

loiwu ittatat BaOw.

1822. Sfiur«$ vUUUvi RafllM, Tnn«. Lino. See., Loadoo, XIII,
p. 250.

Two upeciineu.", male ami female. Batu Saugkar, Tauali l>atar,

Fndangsche Bovenland. Aii^tttt or September.

Mr. Bonhote, in his reoent review of this gn>up»* states that the

red ti{) to the tail L< a cou.'^piouoiii^ aud cousUinl mark. Tiio male

of tho nfwn-p pair it. hut t!ic fciiiiile luus not, no that it would

tieem to be of doiilitful value a.s a diaguostic cliaract«r.

toiaroi prevostii harriioni iub«p. nov.

One PiKcimcii, -No. d,(>51, CoU. Acad. Nat. Sci., Pliiia. Goe-

nong Soegi, Tynmiioug I.)ij!triet» Sumatra. Coll. Alfred C. Haxriaon,

Jr.» and Dr. H. M. Hiller. October-November, 1901.

Apparently very eimihur to 8. prewMtu hanghamu <^ Sdi]c;gel« as

^ ^nn. and Mag. ^at. BUL, 7th Beries, VII, pp. 444^44$.
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defined hy J. L. Bonhote,' but with alight gnyidi wbite tips to the

hairs of the (ail, from near the haae to within about au inch of the

tip. Vcn- (lisstiiict from S. p. raffiesi. Pure Idiick above, bright

" oran^e-rufiuis " (Rirlc^vny i 1k'1o\v frunlnistiiiL: stnmprly with the

color of rajfiesi, which i.s uciiriy (he " buy "of Kidgway). White

stripe on the flide as in raffles, though the onnge-nifaiis comes

liigher up on the outnde of the hind Ibgfi, GaAes of laoe irm-gmy^

but lighter than in raffl&ti, aImo*>t white on the sides of thenoae, chin

of the same color as the chepk^ without the loiiL'iluilinal bhick line

of niffiesi. A numlier of black hairs ou the sides of the body adjoin-

tn|; the white stripe are tipped with orauge-ntfouu, and those fturifaer

back with white; hain of tail tipped with gmTsh'white as above

deeoribed.

DlmcDiiions as in *S. p. rajlic--*i.

We fhould liesilate to detKjribe another race of these squirrels were

it not for Mr. tiouhote's stateuienta r^ardiug their constancy

within geographic limits and the fact that no niftHU-bdlied membor

of the group has appaiently been hitherto found on Sunnalra.

The occurrence iA thb animal ^ide fay nde with S. p. raffled

mttke* strongh'^ sugpect that the two are «porifi( ulIy diMinct, but

withuuL iiinre material it would he impossible to dtci<lt' ufw^n the

proper arrangement of all the members of the group, i^hould that

view be accepted.

Seinru prevostii rftSeiii i VjKt)rs &ud lianl.}.

1828. Seiurva Bajlisti Vigors and Horsf., Zool. Jour., TV, p. 113.

Five ««pecimen8 from Goenoug Soegi, Lanijwng District. Octo-

twr-November.

1822. Sriurits infigiiit DcstiiiircHt, MiUiuimlutfic, II, p. 544.

t)ne male. (ioenong .Soegi, Lampong District. October and

Nevttnbef*

Tbie specimen seems to approach to K t. dmrmn Thomas^' bebg
indeoil quite red on the fide." and the while of the under part dis-

tinctly redotinted. We imve no other specimens for comparison,

however.

*Anu. }fa>j. Xat. Hilt.. 7, VII. pp. 171, 177.

*AHn. and Mag. (7), II. p. 248.
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Eatufa bioolor hypoleuca fnor>.fieM).

1834. ikiurua hypolficot liorsfield, Zool. Res. iu Java (pages not
nnmbered).

One specimen. GoenoQg Soegi, Lampong I^strict. October

aiid N»>vt_"nilx»r.

Jin cotnpared with two Javnn exaiiipla'', thi.-s sjjecimeu seems quite

distinct. It is decidedly lighter, tbc ceutral dorsal re^ou being

sfcnw color iiutead of dull ochraeeous, the rump pole-brown with

ochraoeous hairs interspen^edlnrteftd <A blAckiah-brown with silvery

hairs; the under fur of thr npixT jiarts is smoky-c^ray instead of

blackish-brow'u, and the ventnU burfaoe almost pure white iuntead

of tiugeil with pale ochraoeouB.

Horsfield'a speoimen came fromSumatra and seema tu agree with

the one in hand.

XatDft aflnli (BalflM).

1823. Sciuru* t0nk RafBea, Tram. Lion. Boe., Loodoa« XIII, p.
259.

Two specimens, male and female. Goenoug >S<jcgi, Lamimng
District October and November.

The male is darker than the foinale, especially the tail, which is

nearly chocoluti^' crrlur instcml of ochraoeous brown; the white of

the head i-i aL-ni more cl«^rly detiued.

Tupaia tana Baffl«a.

1892. T^paia tana 1Iaffle% Tiaos. Uan. Boc., London. Xin, p. 897.

Six specimens. Ooenong Soegi, Lampong District. October

and November.

These gjiecinieus seem to l)c all referable to the ahove .^^pecies,

althoii^jh (hpy prp^fut considerable variation in cv>\<\v and si?^.

The largest Is nearly black above with au uutlerlyiug tint of

maroon, while the haiis of the head and shoulden are finely anna-

lated with buff; below it is dull maroon, the tml a brighter shade

of the same.

Auother nearly tho r*:ime size Ls lighter above with the buff

aonuialiouA prevailing over the £houlder:i, and extending back

nearly to the tail on some of the hairs. Tail bright maroon above

and below, under parts bright tawny with a tinge of maroon.

Two small sjK'cimeiiB, a|)parently young, have a .still greater

admixture of buff on the bend, shoulders and back, while the

uinlt r parts are more tinged with buff. Thp .skulls are much
ghorlcr with the protruding maxUlaries le:*s developed.
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te]«api«hMU vfllau (Lim.}.

Five specimeos of thia intereating animal were obtained. Tliey

exhibit K>me variation in tht« <«ilnrof the back, one beiu^ distinctly

browner thaa the others^, but without material for com(>arLM)D it

would be impowble to aay whether thej are identical with sped-

meBS from othor parts of the Malay n^gkm. The nomenelatuie of

the animal Is somewliat involved, and a number of pmixised names

wnuM have to be oonsidcn'd if a !<nlKlivi.sion -huuLl he deemed

• icsiruble. Geoffroy pr<>]>o?i4-(i three -species, riijH-, varirr}<Uii,i and

ternatentis. The de»cri[)tiuin* are very brief and for only one is the

type locality given, T. wmegaUu frona Java. O. (enwrfouii

is based upoo Seba'a plate, which was also in part the basis of

Unnmas' Lemur volans.

Tcmrainck, in the introdiiotinn of bis Monogr. ^fnmmalium,

states that there are only two species of Galeopitheem, and that

Geofboj** three speci&t are not valid. He does uot» however,

name his " two qieeies.''

Fi4«cher :ils<> rtcogniaea tWOspeoue, calling the Malay one volatu

and tlu- rhili{>j)iiic one vnrkrfabt^ Ocof., in spile of the fact that

tlir- latter nami' was t)iis<'ii on a Javuii specimen! He also mentions

that Tununiuck recognizeii two s])t!ciej>, " G. varkgatut, from Java

aod isbmds of the b^an Archipelago, and G, marmoraiutt tnoi

Sumatra and Borneo.** Where Tmminok described O, marmo*

rattu we have been unable to discover, though Wagner in Schreber's

Sauffthiere, Stippl. 1, p. 8*2-1, says " fiuiiia ju)>nn. anet. Siebold."

Blainviile, in his Oateographie, fai*c. 3, p. 4-'^, uIm) quotes Tem-

miuck's two species giving the latter one as " macrunu /"

Waterhouse first dearly separated the Fhilippme spedes as G,

philippenM,^^ and at the same time named the specws of the Indian

Archipchiij^d C. ffimmlnrki.

Wa;.aiL'r in Schreber's Satiythiert' also prop<ws C iindftdn' for au

animal which he think.s may be the same as G. marmomitu Temm.
The Sumatran animal, if distinct, should bear Wagner's name,

unless it is fbund that Temmmdc aotoaily did publish a'diagnoos trf

his O, mwJNoratM. The other names, it seems to us, most all.be

regarded as synonyms of Q. volant Linn., except, of^ooumi, G,

pkUi^ptntu Waterhouae.

« Court d' ITUt. \a(.. 18». p. 87.

"P. Z. &, im. p. lid.
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Pteropns TsmpTrai (Llnnvuc).

ITos.
( VftpfrHHo] campyrua LinoiCns. Syst. Nat , X ed., p. 31.

Six specimen!!, tive iu spirits, one akin. Balu .Sangkar, Tauah
Dater, Padangache Boveolaiid. Axtgmlt, or SepU^ber.

One dun. Ckienong 8oegi, Lampong District October or

NoTenber.

OTOoptenu titthaMheilu (Temmluck).

1827. P eroput titthmcheUiu Teuiminck, Mnnnirr. Mnmm
,

I, p, 198.

Two ulcnliolic specimens. Balu Sangkar, Tauah Datar, Pa-

daogiichc Bovonlaud. Augiist or September.

One alooboUo Bpecimen. Goenong Soe|^ Latupong District.

October or November.

nfbtrelliu teania (Temminek).

1827. VegpertUio tenuit Temininck, Monogr. Mamm.. II, p. 229.

One nlcnhf.lic •^pprimcn. Rfitti Sjiugkiir, Tanah Datar, Pa-

daugsche Boveniand. Augtist or tSeptcmber.

Oa» alooholio specnnen. Goenong Soegi, Lampong District

October or November.

17(8. FtM$ hengalen$i» Korr, Animul Kingdom, p. 151.

Three kittcm* in spirits. Bittu S:uii;kar, Tanab Datar, Pla-

dan^he R^vcnlinid. Auguat or September.

Axetogala Isaootu Blyth.

1851. Honfldd's Oataloguc. East India Mas., p. M.

One adult male.

Fntorint nndipes F. Cut.

18J;!. Putoriu* nudipet P. Cut,, Mam. Lith., III. PI. 14ft.

18t)3. (7i/mnopu$ leucoeephahtt Qr&y, P. Z. S
, p. 119

One specimen of a bright guldeu-yellow with grayish-white head.

From Lampong District

This animal is unquflstlwablj the iSmeoeepAaAit of Gray, and

since he refers to Cuvicr's eariier name I have no doubt but thej

are identical, though I have not been able to con.«<ult Cuvicr's pbile.

Hevision of the Genua Kyclieehu9.—The idpnlifiratioji of the

gpe'-imrn" nf Slow Tiori" in thf> collection has led to a rtudy of the

several allied .xj^et-ieii and the uumcnclature of the geuas, with 8ome

interesting resttlts.

These Lemurs fnll naturallj into two very distinct groups: (1)
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The Slender Loiis, "Lorit gracilis" of most authors; and (2) the

Blow Loris and ite allk's, " Nych^ehii* tardigradua" Amf.

The firet specific name to be proposed for any of them was Lemur

kirHfrndm." Thiivnbifled npoo tJiefoUoiriiigieteeiioes:

(1) Ia eemidatai, JAm. Ai. Fr., I, p. 3.

(2) Sirnia onitiilata unguibus indicis subulatM."

(3) Aiiiinal cvnoecphaluin tanlipradum."

(4) Animal el«ganlii»imum robiuaonii.'^

Tlie fint fefavenoe wenu to refer exoIuriTely to tlie Blender Linii,

the habitat being (Ceylon and the characters given " HMO piradue-

tiore brachiia manibus pedibusquc Ion)ri> tt'tiuihii.«."

The second is a mere catnloguc name. Under the third come

two {dates of Seba with long deecriptions ; the first unqueaUouobly

leftm to the flkndor Loiie, wliili, dilwiigh the text to the woond

plate seems to refer in part to the Slow Loris, the figure itaolf looks

more like the Slender Loris.

The last reference is again the Sletult r I^oris from Cejlou,"

and the produoed rostrum is especially mentioned.

H win Hum be seen that, with the exception of the eeoond plate

of Beba» which is of mtlier doabtiFuI application, all of the quota*

tions upon which Ltmur iardigradut Linn, are based refer to the

Slender Tx»ri.«, ^radliM" Aupt., and it i," remarkable that the

name should have been so universally applied to the Nyelieebut.

Another important point fanmght out in ovr brestigation is the

fuhm of ^ipnraitlj all entlion to eooeider Boddaert'eobeermtione

on theee animals, Elenehus animalium, p. 67 (1784). He there

proposes a gemu" Tard'tgrndxin with two <f»o('irs, T. loria = Slender

Lone and T. eoueang — Slow Loris, and correctly refers Lemur

Uurdlgradut linn, to the tonner.

As this ii the fifet attempt lo eitablieh a aepante gfiom for these

animals, the name Tardigradtut raa«t be adopted for the Slender

Loris. Furthermore, eom-qnr; being the fint name piopoeed for

tlie Slow Loris must be adopted fur it.

Oe<rfbo7^ not propoee his genu Lvri* nntil 1798, in Jlopwd*

EhOjfdoptdiqMt Vol I, ppk 48-49. This woik being baooMnfale

to ns, we an inddited to Mr. Ontiwn Bingi for a tnuecript of

"LiiuDi'iiH. Sii»t. -T.jf., X, p.W.
'»

S,i»t. Sat., a. 2.

" .»> ^. M'lt.. I, p. 65. t. 38^ 1 1, « } t. 41, f. 1.
**Eay. qwui , p. 161,
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the reference, from a copy in the BofltOB Public Library. From
tVti* it «H'ius tliat Ij>r't!< nrtifT. n synonym of T'tnliijrndrif Bodd.,

being bux il ii[Hm the same two auinuil^, L. (/roei^iw =: Slender

Loris antl L. tardigradui = Slow liOris. Although Gcoffroy

oadottbtedlj hftd the Sh>w Loiu in miBd for his lecond spedce,

aa shown by his reference to Vosinner, whose plate i» excellent,

nevcrthelt'-^ In icfi iriiiL' it to L. tai<li'jradu« Linn, lie nrii.'lnated

the unfortun tf.' t rror wliicfi h:i.^ Uecxi almwt univei>ally followed

by subsequent. uuinoi-». The genujt NifcHeebiis propoeed by Geoffroy

Id 1812 wu unqneRtioiiably baaed upim the Blow Lorie, and will

hold for it and its allies, unlese Bradyeeb i/^ Cuv. et Geoffr. l* avul-

alile. Tlii ir trfmi^ is !<ai<l to be pnhlijihed in Mem. Cf'i<t. \fnmm.

and in Mag. Encycl?p., hut we Imve not yet been able to lorate it.

We iihall have Iheu tin folluwin;.' synonymy for those genera :

lA&DIOEASUS Bodd.

1784. Tardigradm Bodd.. Elenehin Aaim., p. 67 (typ« T. t#rt»
Bo«1d. — Lemur (rtrih'i7rinf7i^ Liun.).

17V6. Loris Geoff., Mag. Eacyclop., L pp. 48-49.

1811. Btaniopa lUig., Prodrooi. fljvt. Ham. at fas, p. 7S.

1813. Nycticebus Geoff., Ann. du Mu«. Paris, XIX, p. 168. Tjpe.
? 1795. Bradycebus Cuv. et Geoffr , Mem. Clatw. Maraui.

After studying a number of specimeas, partly from the Acad-

emy's coUecCion and partly loaned by the U. 8. National HtMeam
Ihioiigh Mr. G. S. Mllli i . .Tr . A!%«>i.<'tant Curator of Ma.«iinmlBt H
api^oars lliat tlio varijuion iu the Slow Leninr». rewirinzpd by

.\ihIi rsou and Blauford as simply varietal, ii worthy of a more

detiuito treatment.

It would eeem from the mateiial at our disposal that there are

fiye distinct fonns, which we would regard aa subspecies rather than

ajj siiecies, aa tiny aiv uUvi(ui-ly ^-co^raphic races of ono s|)( rif>».

The N. menagemie of the Philippiueg hai^ not been considered, as

uo Bpccimeus are available and it is therefore impoiisible to judge of

its rehoionahip with the Malnyan group.

The forms may be diatioguished m follows

:

©.—General t-'ilnr af«hy-irray, slightly tinged uith rufous. Crown
of head witlinut aa extensive patch of brown.

h.—^Head with indistinct lines extending to the ey&s and earn.

Doiaal line fading away on erowu of 1i< a<1,

coucang Boddaert.
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th.-'VLetA. with four distinct lin« extending to a
centre ou the crown of the head. Dorsal line <H?-tin(:t

on the crown of head, . . e. javaniom E. Geoffruy.

aa,—Cicneral color rafesooDt gray. Crown of head with a connd-
erable blotch of bro\vn.

—General tint pale rufescent; dorsal line and crown patch

not very di!*t5nctly marked and of a rufous tint, the

latter involviii;_M lie ears, . c. ma^mntM Anden^on.

W.—Genend tint iki ]» nif* went : dnrsal line and cmwn patch

very di-tiiu t uud of a deep chcdtuut tint, the latter

not invnlviiii^ the ears, . . . . e. natufue n. eubiip.

bbb,—Genersd enlor t lit^«fiuit rufescent, more or Ipso wa^liod

with gray; dorsal line very distinct, deeply colored;

crown patch laq;e, fiulingf into the general gummnding
tint, «. hiUeri n. aubep.

Regarding tlir Tcnns?orim form"* we oau Bay Dothing, asnojipeei-

mens from that region are available.

VjctiMbiu eoncaag liilleri n. mh%p

1822. Jxmnr (ardigradut UatUes (not of Lion.), Trans. Linn. Sue.
London, ZIII, p, Ml.

TyiH . No. r,MO, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Batu Sangkar,

Tanuh J)ut;ir, Pudangsche Bovealand, J^uraatra. August or 8ep-

tenilK'r, IWOI. CV>nected and prc^scuted by Mr. A. C. ilarriaou,

Jr., and Dr. H. M. Hiller.

i)HCrifrttitott.—Specimens from the type locality only have been

eumined* but it is possible the form h found throughout the i^^land.

Characterg.—Thi? fnrin is most nearly relatt il to inalainw and

javaniciu, but differs from the frtrnicr in the much more stnmirly

tuarked dorstil line, aud in the predominance of che^Qut-browu and

not oduttceous in the general tint. FromjmmdBug it diffcn in the

much lew definite head ban, in the broad crown patch and in the

gradual transition from the latter to the surrounding tint.

Color.—Geuenvl color of ilic xip\yQr parts mMish-cliiiinmon

(i)elween Kidgway's russet aud tinnamon), more or Ic -s \v:i>licd

with ecru, the more noticeable toward the extremities. Dorsal line

veiy distinct, seal-brown and more or less visible to the caudal

region. Crown patch broad, mars brown with the four head bars

not \\ vl\ marked, sdl merging gmdually into I he general hoary tint

which suffuses the head ; eye? .'^urrminflrd by thf ou-'toinary black

ring; interocular stripe (Iwir while; chcck-j whitish, gometimes

" Vid« Blaasford, Mamm. Brit, Ind., pp. 45 and 4(i.
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dig^tly suffu-^ed with blackish-gray. Geneml ooloT of the lover

Mirface poie &wn, throat whitish.

i^eeunau taaanined.—^Three in spirits, all from the type locality.

VystiMtai osBMBg Jtiaaiwu (E.o«oniv).

1812. JVycfjB«5iM Jtmrnieiu E. Gcoflkoy, Ann. du Xmeom, XIZ, p.
164.

Type locaUty and distribulion —.iuva.

Two tpecimeiis examtnecl : Java, Acad. Nat. Bci. Fhila.

AjoUMbas ooQOUg natanae u. isubsp.

1894. NnftietbuM (ardt^radu* Thomas and Hartert, Novitat«8 Zoolog-
ic.T, I. |i. or*.').

1895. SyclUebut tardi<jrtiif't» Tliniims ami Hiirti rt, Novltate*? Zool-
ogicjp. II. p. 489.

1901. Jfyctietlntt iardigradu* MlUer. Proc. Wash. Acad. Sci., Ill, p.
188.

Type, d*, No. 104,5d9, United Stales National Moseum, Bun-
garan, Xatiina Island.-:, July 28, 1900. Collected and presented

by Dr. W. L. Abbott.

Didribidion.—As far as known oniy the type locality.

Characters.—Compariw^n of thi.-- form with :my others- r.f the

species ig unneoewsnn' n> (In- cdlcr ;iiul jciltcrn nrv iimUc (H-tiiidive.

Color,—(jieneraJ color of the upper ports rich rus.-i t i)ru\vu (cifMe

to man brown of Bidgway), palest on the limbs, strougeet tbe

shonlden. Doiaal line rich vandyke brown, tending toward seal

brown, the stripe brown <m i!ie shoulder, decrea.«iDg in width and
intriisity pos«teriorly, becomiiiL' !ilinf>«t obsolete on the ninip; general

tint oa each side of the dorsal Hue is overcast with a j-ih- rv

" bloom," which is caitse<l by the tips of the hairs being of that

tint.'* Crown patch broad, rich burnt umber, extending from ear

to ear, but not involving them, anterioriy sending a broad bar to

the upper margin of the cu-«tonmr}" black ocular rings; cheeks

suffa«od with da«ky brown. Auten'ftr liTub;* with the cxtrcniitie«

much lighter in color tlum the reuiuiudcr of the Umbt^. Lower

surface [lale ciunamou, throat silvery white.

Speehnetu fxamined.—One, the type.

>
' Tlie hair on all tl>e donsal surface is more or 1cm tipped with silvery,

but this character is much more apparent la the portion mentioned
aboTe. Tbe pteseaoe of the silveiy suffasion near the dorsal line is

shared byjavanfeiu, bat tn (hat form distinct longttodlnal ban are fonned.
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WjtitlMhn «omaff (Baddamt).

its:}. T'irdigradu* eoucang BoA&»ert, lUrnrlms Aiiiiu.-tliiim. ji. 07

1812. Nyetieebui bengaUnti$ £.. Geotlroy, Ana. dti Museum, XIX,
p. 164.

IMT. iV|«MM»w« eiiMrvM Milne-£dwsTd«» Noor. ArcbiT. 4a Uo-
Mom Bull., Ill, p. 11.

2^ ioealUxf.—Bengal.

DitlriMon.'^Aioootding to Andenon,** dik taan. w fanmA fram

Amam through Upper Barma to Siaiu.

No peeimeMm vnabMn for exftmiiuUxm.

1881. il^v0Me<»u« (anUjfitMriM T»r. umIMumi AAdttioa, C»tal. Mamm.
Lid. Mnf., I, p. OS.

2Vp« toealUj/.—None stated.

DMiri6«i(i9f«,—duttagoDg, through Ankan M leut aa far aouth

as Tringanu, Lower Suun.

Two speciraeas exAmined: " Bengal," Acad. Nat. 8d. Fhila.

;

Xiinganii, Malaj Fenioaula. U. B. N. M.

itauiopltlwena meUlophot (R«(Re«).

1831. Sknia mtohipAM Raflt«a» Ttaoa. Lion. Soc, Loadon. XUI,
p. its.

spedmena in spirits. Batu Sangkar. Tanah Satar, Fla>

daofsdw Bovenland. August or Beptember. These spedmens still

retain the milk dcntitton, and the diinky suffiinoD of the upper

part^ extends along the upper surface of the tail.

One skia. Goeiioug So^^ Laotpuag District. Octolx^r ur

November.

This spedmaa has the i^iper parts muoh llgiiter aod more uoi-

ionnlJ cdored than the alcoholie i^eiMmens.

SauofUfeMM SMitas (SdhmbM).

im. AMa «M«rff Schrebar, Biogthlm% I» p. lOT, PI. XZII B.

Tiro sidns. GkMooag Socigi, Lampong District. October and

Noveaaber.

itaao|ltl«eaa altKataa <Mk).

Adnlt fenade and young. Lampong.

»• Catal. Mamm. 1ml. Mu4„ I, p. 05.
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SymphalAa^*' •yndaotylna (R&fllet).

18S9. 8imi» wiirfocftrfa Itofflet, Trmns. Linn. Sne. London, Xnr,
p. 241.

One old male, preserved entire in t»pirits. Batu Sanj^kar, Taual

Datur, Parlanp^chp Boveiilatul. August or !?<'ptf»mher. And two

males and a female, (ioenoug fc?oegj. October and iVovembcr. The

first specimen measures

:

Length, crown to auu^, 531 nun.

Extreme reach from tip ot longest flngMS (approxi-

mately), . . : 1536 mm.
Length of forearm, 309 mm.

"For the adoption of ^nipfi<i!angus (lloijcr [llnnd.-u. JJiljtb, JfutuT'

ge$ch., I. ]\ :M, ) in placi- ot" Sinviitmpi Gmv ( l-\»t. 3fam. MfiL Mu*.,

p. 1, 1849), Bee Falmer. Bcience, n. s., p. 189D.
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wmmtMrM OOLLECTED BT SB. W. L. ABBOTT IK IBB BBtlOV flV

SKB nSBMIBI BnXB, fVlIAXlA.

BT OBRBIT 8. MtLLSR, JS.

During August and September, 1901, Dr. W. L. Abbott vis-

itM the TiidniLMri riv<'r, cas-trrn Sumatra, iiiul iho two larjrt- Islands

cippoetite it» muutii, Liugu and Sinkep. Tiio valuable collections

which he secured were all printed to the United StatoB NaUoual

MoNQin. This p^wr oooliiiift mi AooouDt of the wftTrny^^ toA ii

paUidied here by permwrion of the fiecretwy of tlw Smitluoiinfii

Institution.

Linga itjiaad was visited by Dr. Abbott and Mr. C ikxleu Klott

in JiUj, 1899. At this time nine species of mamnmls were ob-

tained:* IVaguku "napu** (= T, pnlimui)^ Sehanu <miim» A
tuMm, Mm Kngtitmip IVpoia tana, T. malacea$ui, I'ImfM
mmpfrnt/f, Mrtcant." " cynomolgus,'" uml Semnopithectis maurtu.

lu 11/01 the liiit wa« ui^^rly doubled by the addition of Tragulm

javaniau, Sm viUaiw, Halufa nolabilu, Rhinoedurm laiieatulatm,

Him frmun$, JAm jlniMM^ Vburra tanglwtga and ArdegalUUa

mmphx. The prm?uce of all of the»«e, except the rJdno»e\uru» waA
the tM'o m(«, ^\a>, lii»\vpvrr, «ii>«pected during the earlier viait.

Hitberlu the maiiimal fauna of Sinkep I.sland has been quite

unknown ; and I cannot liud that any uf the accountts of the

mammah of Sumatm r^fer apecifiGally to the ngion <tf the Indiagiri

river.

Muii javanica r>csmarat.

All ailult f( lualo was dug from a burrow in a hill^iilo v\\ Sinkep

Island, September 1, 1901. Total length, 440; hea<i and body,

220; tail, 220. Weight, 4.7 kg. The uterus contained a foetus

92 mm. ui length. In thi» apeeimen (ha taO meaauxea only 25 mm.
The outliue8 of the i<cale are clearly marked On head, body and

tail, but very indistinctly on the

Tragnliu javaniont f'fiiielln).

Five skins from Sinkep Inland and eleven ikius and three speci*

mena hi formalin from linga. Traguli of this and the two f(dlow>

* litller, Am. Wa»hington AMd. tfci.. U, p. 'M2, August 20. 1900.
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ing epedei were trapped in the jungle by natives and bvought in

eonsiderable numbers for sale.

The series fnmi tlie two wlnml- -how very little iiulividiuil varia-

tion. The coiiHtaiiey of coloriug iu ihi.s s|)ecie.* a* coin|>ared with

the extreme plasticity of the nupu its very atrikiug, particularly

whoi it b remembeKd tliat llie ranges of the two coincide and

that the animals aie eveiyvhere exposed to like oondiUons of envi-

lonment.

Tngnlni pretions tf. mmt.

1900. Tragultu n«pu Miller, Proc WMliiiigtoa Acad. ScL, U. p.

227. August 20, 1900. Not of P. Cttvler.

3^e.—Adult male (tJdu and skuU)» No. 113,031 United States

National Museum. Crflected on Liuga Island, South Gbba Sea,

August 27, IflOl, by Dr. W. I. Ahbott Original number 1,238.

Characters.- A lirlilv (Miliu-fil yi'llowifh niPinbrr nf the napu

group. Thn»at iiiarkiiiLrs iiuriiial, the autorior white stri|)es uot

elongated or margined with black, the dark »tri|>es brown. Jfcck

yelloirish-biown with narrow median black stripe. Belly heavily

shaded with ydlowish-brown.

Cb/or.—'Upper parts orange-ochraceous^ darkmin;: towanl ochra-

ce<Hi«-nif<>ns on sidci of neck and outer surface of logs, and lijrht-

euing ti» orunge-buff on sides of body, the hairs everywhere ecru-

drab at ba^ and black at tip. The black tip!» are most oouiipicuous

over middle of back, where they produee a heavy dark shading

slightly in excess of the oninge-ochnicoou*. On f<idi :- nf lM>dy they

are much less noticeable, and on .-^iiUH of neck nml head uud outer

surface of legs would readily |ih-> uiuuttiwl. ( niwu and mediau

liuc of neck black, the lailcr noticeably .«*prinklc<l with ochraceous-

ntfous. Throat markings normal, the hain itt the dark hands

bhicki^ at base and heavily anoulaled with dull oohraoeotia-rufous.

Colhir narrow but <listinct, it.s cdof Uke that of sides of l>ody.

Uiiil. r i^MrLs behind throat markings mostly nrnn^-buff mixed with

ilrub, riiere is alway.-j, however, a pure while patch on chest

between front legis, and another in hypoga.stric region betweeu hind

legs, the former generally continuous with narrow white line on

inner side of leg, the latter alway?; The two white patehes

occa.<ionally spread toward each other mi tiint they meet along

median line. Tall rather dull ochraceou:i-rufouji above, pure white

below and at tip.
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Skull <uul TedL—T^ skull and teeth are sinuliu- to thoie of

TVogptite eane$6en». The sappooed peadiuitiM* of the first sped-

men obiMned b7 Dr. Abbott prove to be metdy the leault of eenifo

dianges.

MeatttremerUa.—External tueasurenieDts of type: Total leugth,

625; h&ni and body, tail vertobrie, 8U; hind foot, 142;

hind foot whihoiifc boof^ 126. Weight, 8.4 kg. Avecege of tve

specimeas from the type locality: Total length, 654 (625-670);

head ari.1 hody, 566 (545-580); tail vertebne, «8 (80-t>5); hind

foot, 141 (140-142); lund foot without hoo&, 126 (125-127);

weight, 8.7 (3.1-4.3).

^peeiMMW Emminad.—Ten (one In aloohd), all from Lings

iBlMld.

Rcmnrk^. — Kxainiiiatioii of tlie exteoj^ive >orie,s of Tragultii in

Dr. Abbott' neeuud Liugii collection convinces me that I was wrou^

in referring the specdmen obtained during bia first visit to the island

to T, fM^Ni.* Hie leMone nve briefly as fbUom: The anhnal

described and figured by F. Ottvier vras much more gray than the

Liii^fii f^poeiM ; the outermost of thf wliitc throat stripes wa.« con-

siderably longer, extending *' beyond the ch^b?;" and both of the

lateral white stripes were bordered with black. The throat pattern

is now knowu to be so oonstaat in enob local form of this group

that the very striking oharaoterx mentioned by Cm u r cannot be

regarded a«t diip to mere individual variation. I'inallx , the marked

differences between the napu of Liuga and tlutt of the uci^rrliborinir

udand of Sinkep furnish additional ground for the belief tlmt a

Uurd form ooours in Sumatra.

Tfeaffilaa algrlMlllB •p.nor!

2>pe.—Adult male (skin and ?lviill), No. 113,121 United

States Nation.nl >fa*<eum. CoUecte<l on Siakep Island, South China

Sea, September 6, lifOl, by Dr. W. L. Abbott. Original num-

ber 1,292.

CAarBeCera.»-€imifair to T^ngvbu pnUoim but slightly leiyer;

oolor of body lighter, but neck and daik throat mnridngs Uack,

inoonapicuou^ly speckled with brown.

Color.—General oolor as in TragtUus preliosua, but ground tint

everywhere a dinde less ytHknr, that of the sides scarcely d&rlter

*8ee JVm. BM. 809, Watkk^n, Zill. p. 180, Deoember 21, 1900.
• IVm. TMHtifm Aeai, II, p. SST. Angnrt Ml mx

10
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tiiait tbe creaui-btiff of Kidgwaj. The black clouding of the back is

never m exoen of the omnge-oolynaoeoitt. As if to oonpeoaite

for the relative lack of black on the body, the entire ueck im oI

th\f eo]or, a« in Trayulua bunguraneriKii, it.s uniformity acarc5ely

broken by an inwngpteiious sfMxkling ihic to the prctKUce of a

narrow yellowish-brown anuuiatiou on many of the bains. The«ie

MundelioiiB an men numeroue at aides of nedc, but a iem mtj be

found evcD along median line. Thioat markingB nonnal and

exactly onular to tlioee of Tragulm pretionu, except that the daik

Htreaks are black, speckle<I with ycllowi?h-br(»wu to about the same

extent s» sides of neck. Collar weil dehue*i and coarsNily ^iaszled, its

light ground color nearly the same m that of sides of body though

a farifle more yeUow.

8kuU and Teeth.—Except for their slightly gicater size the skull

and teeth of TVo^u/tM nir/rir/)lli$ do not differ appreciably from

thfiso of T. prdiomiJi, though therr apjx>an* to be a teudeacy toward

greater uarrowncts in the general form of tbe skull.

. Jfeflmwinewli.—Ektenud measiuemeats of type: Total length,

620; bead and body, 540; tail vertebra, 80; hind foot. 138; hind

foot without hooliB, 123. Weight, 4 kg. Averagf >>f five epeci-

mpns from the type hx^fUity: Total length, 647 ((»'iiMi7<t) ; head

luid IkmIv, 566 (^>4(^-^>90); tail vertebra?, 81.6 (77-^*5); hind

fool, i-i-2 (138-147); hind foot without hoofs, 126 (123-130).

Weight, 4.4 leg. (4-4.6).

Cianial measurements of tvpe: Greatest length, 116 (108);'

Iul-^hI length, 109 (101); bat^ilar length, 104, (}>">) : oocipito-nasai

length, 103 (W): lon;rth of nmnh, 34 (33.6 >: dia-«tcinu, U
(10); zygomatic breadth, .">() {i'ti); ictt)*! iaterorbitai brea^lih, 31

(29) ; mandible, 92 (88); maxillary toolhrow (alveoli), 40 (36);

mandibular toothrow (alveoli), 45.4 (42).

Speeimem Examined.—Fivet all £tom ^nkep Island.

Remarkf. —Tn prnt-nil appoaranff Trfifjnht* virjrientflt more

('lor!^'lv resembles the bluck-ucckiil T. htiniinrniit'n'''ix than it iliies

T. pretiosu*. It is readily separable fnnu I lie Buuguruu unimal by

Hb somewhat paler general coloration and by its nonnal throat

marking^. The sense shows no individual variation worthy of

note, esDept dmt in one qiecimen (cT, No. 113,124) the white

* Sileasurements in parsntlieses are those of the type of l^uht*
pretio$it$.
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throKt dtiiiie' nrr> interrupted tiy llie Inovn, produdDg a piitten

Mu^!r^r<^ivo of that of T. hungunuwnm$,

8lU Tittota* Multerand KchleKel.

::;A female pig from Linga Iskiid aud a similar specimen from the

Indngiri river, Sttnuitm, appear to be refeiable to the Sumatnui

teprawintatfye of 8ut vUlahu. They are onaU uuxoalB, scarcely

exceeding 8it$ nkohwrenrit in ciie, dmvCore quite dietlDet fnm Aw
criftatug.

Iw M Miller.

1002. Sut oi Miller, Proc. Biol. Soc. WaRbingion, XY, p. 51, Miircli

5, im
The discovery of the nang-oi, the 8umatran representative of

Sttt barbatwt anfl Sm longirostrie, !,« one of thr mopt interesting

raults of Dr. Abixttt'a work in the £ai$t ludiex. The animal is

aaioog the laigeat of trild pigs, the type specimen, an adult but not

aged boar, weighing IIS iig. (360 Ibe.). Its meaBorementB are o>

foUoM-s: Total length, 1,870; head and bo<ly, 1,575; tail, 295;

hciglit at sliouMcr, 850; height at nimp, 8(Hl; ear from mcatu?,

88; eat from crnwu. 97; width of eiir, 75. Skull: Greatest

length, 480; \ni.<ni lengtii, 405; zygomatic breadth, 162.

Although only one t<i)ecinien was Moufcd, the nang^ol ie abundant

in tlie forarts and mga plantationfl along the banks of the Indrq^
river. Ttn footprints may always be distinguished Atom thoae of

Sug vittatut by their much greater sixe.

Eatafa palliata sp nov.

Ti/pe.—Adult male (skin and skull), No. 113,162 United

States National MuseonL Collected on the Indn^ river, ewtem
Sumatra, September 23. 1901, by Dr. W. L. Abbott, Original

number 1.327.

Chamdcr.*.—In general similar to Ratufa f<r'-'-'fr>,- of Java, but

yellow iirwi.-^ Ics- hri^rht, blackich of tail apjH'^iriji;: eoiispicuously at

surface, uud whule back from shoulders to hijic^ light yellowish

brawn in striking contrsst with blacfciflh thighs, neck and outer

suilaoe of front legs. Skull with nasals shorter and broader then

in the Javan animal.

fhlor.—IWk an<! J?i(1e« tinifomi cream-buff a little tinprffl with

clay color, es{)ecially Hlong median dorsal region. I'osterioriy this

darkens, abruptly through dull odimoeoua*rufous to the dear

bhickish'-brown of thigits and outer flurfsee of hind legs. In
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mediao line (he dull ochraoeou!«-rufoiis extendi^ l>etween thighs to

OOrer about 100 nun. of buae of tail. Anteriorly the light mantle

darlceiis much more gradually thvough Ike Mune dull odmceoua-
nifom to the dark reddish>browu neck and blackish outer aiuCaae

of front legs. Forehead nnd anti-rlor portion of rmwn liko man-

tle. At region jvmi in front of eai-n liie abrupt change take.-* pUoe

to color of neck. Under par(«, cheekij, uidcs of neck and inner

flDtfuie of limha light ydlow. Tha exact shade is verjr n«ailf the

cream-buff of Bidgvray (like that of ninntle, but without the tinge

iif clay (<)]nr\ except on clieal, throat and iuner aiirfa'-e of front

legs, where it brightens to buff. On belly the creain-buff is »ome-

irhat obscured by the appearance at sxxrtsux of the dark slate-gray

basal portion of haim. Feet b1aokish>bn>wn, the eream«bull of

inner surface spreading conspiimously over wri.st aud forearm, and

slightlr just bflow nnklo and on ouirr r<\i^o of sole. Tail ('cxoept

proximal 100 mm.) dark bii^tre throughout, the hairs ever}'where

vilh irhitish cream-buff tips, 10-15 mm. in length. Those tips

nowhere oonoeal the bistre, n^iich br oontnisl appears neaiij black.

On under fmrface th^ are so arranged a» to form a grialed yellow*

ish-whitc Ixirder to the clear bistre median ^trii>e. Alwivo they

cover the surface almost uniformly, pmlucing a frosted upix-aranoe,

through which may be detected a faiut indication of dark cross

bars, ten of which are distfaigidshabie in favoroUe Ug^t.

ShUl mid Ibef/i.—Skull amilartothat of Raiufa hinkr, bat

braincasc more arciicd nud rojstrom -Imiirr, The nasals are dis-

tinctly broader posteriorly, and as a ret^ull the- iiai<al branches of the

prcmaxillaries are narrower. T«;th as iu Jialu/a bicolor and IL

mgftmopepta.

Mcamremenls.—Extcnml measurement!* of tyix>: Total Icngtli,

770 : luarl and body, .U."); tail vcrtchnT. 425; hiud fool, 84 (78).

Cranial measurements of type: Greatest length, ti8 (69);'' ba^al

length, 57 (^58) ; basilar length, 53 (54) ;
leugtli of nasals (along

median stttnn), 21 (28) ; breadth of both nasals together ante-

riorly, 12 (13) ; breadth of both uo-nals together posteriorly, 9 (5) ;

lca.«t interorbiud brcndili, 29 (27); zygomntic breadth, 42 (43);

mandible, 42 (45); maxillarj' molar series (alveoli), 12.8 (13);

mandibular molar series (alveoli), (14).

* Msatniemeots in parentheses are those of so adalt female Ratttfa
Masjisr fifom westsrn Java.
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Upewnetui Examined.—Three, the type; also two oilier j'pecimena

from Sumatra, exact locality not icnorwD.

Bemarh.—The three, specimens show no marked variation in

color. The tj'pe is rather lighter than cither of the others, both of

which art in wmcwhsit woni polaare. Both of thv-sr" have the base

of the tail nearly black, and in one the pale mantle is divided by

an indiBtinct doik-biown donal line about 30 mm. ia breadth. Iii

Batitfa bieohr tke .baek h black* thickly sprinkled with ydbwish-

white hair tips, particularly on posterior half. There is thus no

indication of thr pnlo luanlle of R. pnlfinla. Thf tail in the

Javan auiiuai u clear buff above, the black ba.^ of the hairs not

appearing at suiiboe except at tip. Tha Javan and Sumatnui

fbims aie, th«wfomi| raadily diBtmgiiiiihable.

£atae» affinia (Raffles).

Twelvi' >|)Critii('ii^ from Sinkop Island. Tliesc nre not •H.Hilii-

gui.'^li:il)!e fronj true I^'itttja af/iHtV, but fhf» niul«M-i;il ii-|>n'senting

the latter is not wholly i^ull-ifactury aud the Siukep form may event-

ually prove to he diBtinct.

MA kyfdMoa (BMMd).
18^24. Sfinrut hypoleucs TTnrsfitld. Zonlnj^'icnl Besearcliet fa JaTa
and the neighboring ibluudts (pages not ouuibered).

Three adulla (cf, No. 113,163; c^, No. 113,164, and 9, NOb

113,166) men taken in heavy forael on the hanks of the Indragtri

nwr, September 24, 1001. They represent a whitish-bellied

speeies closely relatecl to Ralufa affitv^, hut. rpndily di«tinfriii?hable

by the darker ground color of the upper parts (approximately cin-

namon m htfpoleuca, uahelU odor iu affinu) and by the grajiah-

fihite dieeka and fuse whidi fonn a etnmg oontnet with the cnvwn

and sides of neck. .iVs the type of Horsfield's 8ldwu$ AjfpolBiMOt

was obtained by RafHe;', it wa.-* probably taken near Benooolen, on

the southwest coaat of Sumatra, it is not improbable, therefore,

that the Indiagiri form may prove to be distinct, though so far aa

<nn be detennined fiom the orifpnal desenption Dr. Ahhott'a

epedmePS dosdy resemble those examined by Horsfidd. The
measurements? of the three indiviilual< are as follows f nrr«nfrf>fl in

order as above) : Total length, 70.3, 7oOand 700; head and body,

330, 320 and 330; tail Tertebnc, 37a, 380 and 370; luud foot,

77, 78 and 79; hind loot withoot clawfl, 70, 71 and 73. Cranial

meosurementB of adult male (No. 113,163): Qieatest length, 62
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(61);* basal length, 52.4 ('>2); basilar length, 4;t (ly); length

of nasaU, 19.6 (19.8); least iatcn>rbital breadth, 26 (26);

ajgoouUic brauUih, 39 (3d); iiunidiUe» 88.4 (37): nuudHwy
molar series (alvedi), 12 (12.8); maadibnlur mohr nam (the-

di), 13 (U).

Batnfa notabilii n*. nov.

T^pc—A.luk male (akin and nkxiW). N'o. 113,064 United

States Kational Museum. Collected on wuat wast of Uuga Island,

Augoit 24, 1901. by Dr. W. L. Abbott. Onginal number

1,210.

Ch^;rn'i»'re.—Size Inrfrc, fully eijual to that of R. hieolor md ft.

melannpeph. I^p|>t'r |)ui t.< uniform rich dark-brown; under p«it%

feet, cheekt; ami f:uH^ yellowish-white in conspicuous contrast.

Color.—Upi>ei parts and outer mir&oe of logs burnt umber,

dightily variegated by the Cauit taimy anmilataoiiB whidi an pice-

ent on most of the hairs. These annuladoufl are less distinct than

in R. pymonota, but iievcrthelcs? quite evident, particularly on

iipf k und shoulders. On middle of hack and in lumbar region

imuiy of the hairs are buffy white, producing a faiut lighter cast.

Under parts, feet, cheeks and inner surfkoeof legs clear onam-bnff,

more yellow over middle of belly. Mitiile and boe eomewliat less

yellowiflh, but distinctly grinled by a fine admixture of bmwn, par*

tieulttrly on anterior jwtion of erown and in reffion between eyes.

Tail with the hairs everywhere whitish cream-buff at ba.*. Ou
dorsal and lateral surfaces of tail the tenuiual half is burnt umber,

but ventrally the orearo-lmff is dear, ^oept for the darker line

caused by the appresse«l short hair?, many of which are brown.

Skull and Teeth.—The skull n'~etiil>le-s ihiit of Ratiift melon'

opepta in si?/*, hnt in form apix-ars to be slightly leiw clons?ate, a

difference which may readily prove to be iucouslant. Teeth as in if.

meliinopepla.

Ifeamffwmsttff.—^External measuivnienls of type: Total length,

780; head and body, 345; tail vertebra;, 43.">; hind f.>.>t. «2 (73).

Kxtemal meii«nreTnen(s of an adult female fn»m the type locality:

Total length, 77U; head and body, 335; tail vcrtebrsa, 435; hind

foot, 80 (72).

Omnial meaaurenienls of tjrpe: Greatest length, 68 ; baeal lenicth,

* Measaremeotsln jwrentheneaare those of «d adult male JZa#i(^a<!|t»<t

ftom SingapofSi, the type locality.
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d8; basilar lei^(lb, 55; lei^rth of nasals, 22; kMt intonnrWlri

biaMilh, 27.4; qpgomatio breadth, 44; mandiliK 4ft; tuadOaKj

molftr series (alveoli), 18; mandibular molar series (alveoU)( 1&
Specimens Ej'fiTnincil.- -Two, UoUi from tlic type 1 waility.

Remark$.— Ratufa mtabilis in such a uuiu<picuous, easily recog-

niaUe speciea that il requires no compariauD with its allies. The ^

jKran iqairrel desoribed by DenimnMl under the name JSUmim

nWcqpt has a similar whiti«h face; l>iil Deamarest'e eaiinal was

much smaller than Rahifa notabilis, nwi will doabtleM pnove to be

the Javan representative of R. kypoleuea.

Hie two specimens are in all respects similar to eaeh other, oxuept

thet the tflil of the ftnwle m jwk b^gimiiBg to oheage from the

bleached pelage to the fresh coat of the breeding aeeeoD. On tlu;

body the cliani^p incompleted. The annulation.'j on the hairs of llu',

back are more di«tinct in the female than in the male, but the latter

has the more noticeable sprinkling of whitisli hairs over the lumbar

Two akina from Linga Island, four from SLukep Idand, and six

from the Indragiri river, Sumatra. The Sinkep specimens Me
slightly paler than the others, and the black lateml >tn\w. is a little

less well defined. The cbaracten, however, are too ioconstaut to

be rc^rded as of much importanoe.

Seioriu tMiuia RatlMi

An adnlt male and ftanale from the Indngiri river, Somatra.

They arc in enreiy reapeol indutioguiBhable froia the Stegapote

animal,

tatanu aal&uopi "p- aov.

7)fpe.—Adult female (.«^kb and skull). No. 113,1.52 United

States National Musueuu Collected on Indragiri river, eastern

Somatra, September 15, 1901, by Dr. W. L. Abbott Original

ninnber 1,807.

Oharaeten.—A memberirf the >S*. premdii group. Color exactly

KM in S. hvmsi (Bonhote), except that the cheekif are blaek,

scarcely grizzled with gray.

OUar.—Tail and entire donal surlkoe of head and body dear

ahining Uaok. Cheeks and eidee of neok bhxk, but the eotor

dtiDed by a very faint admiatmre of gmj and red. This griading
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IB 00 incoiupieiioin u to be totaoAj noticeable wbeo a specimen is

bdd at ann'fl length. A funt gnTish patch hmnediately behind

ear. The \vhii>kers npring from a sharply defined gmyish white

nrrn nbritn l l miii. in diumeter. A similar whilish jxatch, 3 mm.
ill diniiietcr, surrounds roots of auborbila! bristles. Lalcral stripe

buffy Hliite. An iii S. humei it extends from axillary region to

bed and indndes entire outer surface of iiiud leg. Uader j>arts,

feet, mner snr&oe of hind legs and entire lower pordon of front

legs a bnglit brownish-red^ intennediate betweoi the cfaeelnut and

rufouM of Ridgway. On outer wde of hind 1^ the reti comes in

contact with tluMvhitc lateral stripe, but on inner side it is i«eparated

from the white l)y a line of black about 10 mm. iu diameter, which

extendi} as fur a^i heel. ShoiUdcr and outer surface of humerus

orange-odiraceoust eliaq>ly d^ned bom the blade oontiguoin area,

but fading gradually through vanoos flhadca of ochmoeoas into the

• huffy white of the lateral strijie.

Shill and Teeth.—The skull is similar to that of Seiurwt kumet,

but the audital bullte are slightly smaller and the interpterj'goid

space is a trifle narrower. Molars uniformly smaller than iu the

spedea from the Malay Peninsula^ the differenoe parlicularij

noticeable in the posterior lower tooth.

Meimimn^li*.—External measurements of iy\Xi: Total length,

.')().">; luMitl and body. 255; tail vertebra'. 250; hind foot, hind

foot without, cliiw!*, 58. Two other iuhilLs measure: Total len^jth,

cf 5.'}5, ? 500; head aud body, <S 270, ? 255; tail vertebritj,

265, 9 245; hind IdoC^ 64. 9 60; hind foot without daws,

<? 60, 9 56.

Cranial mejtHurcmenLs of typo: Grcate.st length, 57 ((50);' basal

length, 51 (5:{); basilar k^iigth, 4H (50); palatal length, 26

r2ti.«5); Ipns^tb of nasals, 18.8 (1!K4); intemrbital breadth, 23

^24. 4j; zygoiimtic breadtli, 34 (37;; laaudible, 38 (41 j; max-

ilhuy toothrow (alveoli), 11 (11.8); mandibular toothrow

(alveoli), 11.4 (14).

^eeisniem Examined.—Three, all from the tyiw luculiiy.

Reinnrk.-*.—Tliis ?:<|uirrel is so rradilv di>itiii«:uisli:il)le fnun its

allies by the coloratinn of the cheeks that no fiirllier euinparisoiis

are necessary. The three specimens show no iuiliviiluul variations

worthy of note.

1 MeasaromentB in parvoihoMB are those of an adult female Sdwnu
htmei tnm Trong, lower Biam.
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ViuomIwu piUter «'P- nov.

Type.—AAwk female ("kin aud fkull); No. 113,131 Uiiilcd

Slater National MiLocum. CJollected ou Siukep Island, South Chiua

Sea, September 4, 1901. by Dr. W. L. Al>bott. Origiual nam.
b«r 1,274.

Characiers.—Like Nannoseiurm m^anotis >ruller and Schlcgel,

but hni'k pal«r, belly more ocbraoeou^ and light nuchal patch veiy

distinct.

Cbbr.—The ookm of tbb afidml are difllcidt to deMrib^ as

they cannflt be exaedy matcbed m Ridgway's JVbinMeliifiir«. The
back, fidef, aud outer surface of legs rather clotiely reecniblc wood-

brown, with n tinpo of olivo and a scarcely perecptiMt' prriz/lr c^xufccI

by (be black tiptj of the liai^ buC the brown itiself more nearly a

pale mw umber, down nmOar to back, bat strongly tinged with

rasset. Nape whitish, in slrting contrut with sanounding parts,

the bain faintly tippe<l with black. Inner surface of ear rather

thickly fiprinklffl witli hairs in ailor -inilliir to back. TJicse extend

over aulehor border uf outer aide of ear, but the remainder of (be

outtf smrCsioe is blac^, oontiniiods witfc an elongated black pateh

whieh lies behind ear and sends back a narrow, ill*defined border

to whitish nape [mtch. Side of head with yellowUh white line

about 3 nun. in width, het^innint? nt side nf miir/le ju.st nlxivo

nostril aud extcudiug back to u point >^lightly behind posterior border

of ear. This stripe indades lower eyelid. From inner canthus of

eye to ranizle it is faintly bordeied with Uaek. The stripes of the

oppos^ite sides arc seporated on inuzyJc hy a space of about 2 mm.
Under part-, feet, and inner surfarr of legs a pule tjuvriy, ela^oly

approaching the uchraceoua-bufi of liidgway, but somewhat more

yeUow. Tail a nniflorm eoane gmo^ of tawny, blacli and white,

each hair with rix color bands. These are as foUows, beginnnag at

bsae: (1) Tawny, 2 mm.; (2) slate-gray, 1.6 mm.; (3) tawny,

4 mm. ; (4) black, 5 mm.
; (5) white, 3 mm.

; (6) black, 1 mm.

At tip the pattern chuugeii to 10 or 11 alternating bands of black

and tawny, the black terminal area inereasing to 7-10 mm. As a
roBolt the while element of the grinle is absent in this r^[ion.

Shdl and Teeth.—The ^kiiU imd teeth appjircntly rct<cmble those

of A', icfiltchcadi rather closely, except that the rostrum is less

elongate and the upper iucisors le^is projecting forward. Tiie t:pcci-

m«n« of both species at hand ate, however, in poor condition. The
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akun is i«adily dirtitigiiMifri from that of if. bj iti Uurger

Meamrements.—External measuretneuta of type: TuLul leugUt,

166; Iwad and body, 68; tail rartebrte, 77; hindfout, 25 (23).

SjpmmmB E9umiined.—OaB, the ^rpe.

Remarit.-^ tJH piobdinlity thU is the Butnatraii form of

Nannosciurtuf mehnott^ H<>.«orib<»fi and figiiret! hy Tonirainck and

Schlegei^ it u not impossible, however, that the Hinkep animal

inaj ytwb to be digtinet fran that al the laiger idand. Jfoiww

MAiirtw fNifaW 11 naffflf dirtingaUiable bom N. melanoHt^ aa «dl
aa from all other known members of the geaui, by the oo&spienoiuii

sharply deBned, whitish nape patch.

Bliiaoseianu latioandatiu (MQlUr and Scb]«(«ii.

A very old male was taken on Linga Lsland, Augiut 26, 1901.

It vai brought in bjMalajB, who had woiund it in a jerot or mare.

Aa eompared with a young female from Sirba^u Island, Soalh

Natunafl^ tide epeduen ie darker above and lea» yvllowish below.

Xvs lis^fisii Miller.

S»^v<!iii('eii specimens (seven skulls without skins) from Lmga
I»iaud, iiud thirty-three (eight in alcohol and twelve skulls without

Bkina) from Suikep Maud. Tb» two leriee agree wdl with each

other in bearing >>ut tiie ohaiaotan of the 8i)ocie8—that ie, in lev

yellow rolunition and narrower, more elongate palate, ae oompazed

wit!) Miiit turifer.

The imperfect skull of a small brown rat taken ou Liuga bland,

August 80, 1901 (d*, No. 118,053), xepeeeents a epeeiee eloeely

ceUled to Jfiw oqMr. Iti ezaot identification ii impowble.

Mmhmwat ^^ aor.

Type.—Adult mnlr (>kiii an. I skuin. Nr.. n:?,087 United

States National .Mu^uui. (x)Uected on 8inkep I.'^iand, South

China Sea, September 4, 1901. Orig^al niuubor 1,273.

Chanuien.—A. member of the eaioiMie-eee^f^iraiu group, but

oolor less tiiwuy than in any of the forms hitherto known.

Color.—Back and sides a tine i;n?.?.\c of drab, ochraceous-buff,

and blackish horu color, tlie latter much in excess everywhere except

Verhaadel. over de Natuurlijke Qesebiedeale der Nederl. OTorMetche
BcziUlnnoa. p. tfS, PL XIV, fig. 5.
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on lower part of sides, wherp it gives place to the fK'hraoemi«-hiiff

and drab. The general effect ia drab, much overlaid with blackiaii

00 back and lightened by the ochraoeous-buff on sides, shoulden,

nedt and flnnlta. Outer mirCue of front legs dnib» darkeDing to

hair>brown. Outer mrface of hind leg:^ similar but distinctly

suffused with ochraoeom-buff. Top of head like back, but more

finely grizzjed, siil*^- of head dull ocnraceoiw-buff. Miiz/Io liair-

brown. A blackisli lU-defmed eye ring. Under jmrts wlatish

cream-buff. Feet the same, but uietapodials heavily iihadod with

hai^brown. Ears and tail dark brown, the latter indiBtinctly

whitiall beneath and throughout distal thinL

Skull and Teeth.—The skull and teeth appear to be »entially

similar to thoso of Mn» voctferan^.

Meu4uranents.—E.\tcrnal ineasurcmcntH of type: Total length,

558; head and body, 234; tail, 324; hind foot, 47 (44.6).

Extenal meansrementa of an adult female from Lin^ Island:

Head and body, 234; hind foot, 46 (44).

^pee«me»M Emmmed.—^Two, one from 6inkep and one fran

Linga.

Remarkt.—In coloration Mu» fremens is unlike any of the mem-

bers of the group to which it belongs. The general pattern is the

tame^ but the ydlowidi tints are greatly leduced, both in extent

and brightness^ while there is a corresponding increase in the drab

and black. In JfifS ttr^Uam there is an much black on the bade,

htit in this .«peci«« the yellow rint~- n tuin all their hrifrhtne«j. and

the lira!) is M-arcely vwible. li<»tii sjH'c'uuea.s of Mm /reniem nn' in

fresh, uiiwurn |)elage. The Linga skin differs somewhat from the

type in the {laler color of its head and more ydlowish outer sur&oe

of the limbs. Whether the^e differences are due to anything more

than individual variation it b, ni course, imposnble to determine

without more material.

Mai firmnt ip- nor.

Type.—AduH female (skin and skull), No. ll.'},Uo8 Uniled

Stales National MuBeum. Collected on Linga Ldand, August 25,

1901, by Dr. W. L. Abbott. Original number l.^l.**.

Chtuiielers.—Similar to J/u« tnl^j^ from Sirluissen Island, Soutb

Natuna;^, but siae slightly greater and color much less yellow.

Hammte M.

Color.—Back and side^ a Hue grizzle of blacki:$h-browu and
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pale, dull buff, the iwo cfjjors nearly equally nuxetl on back, but

the buff in exoees od udee, where, homver, it is douded by tbe

appearmoe at eur&ce of the gray (very nearly lUdgway'a No. 6)

of the under fur. The longer hairs show a distinct bluish metallic

lustre. Fnrlor pnrtf? and inner surface of legs buff to base of

hain<. Head similar to back, but jrrizzle nwfh l»'«s coarse, and

checks watihed with buff. Lips aud ehiu wiiitii>h. Feet dull

dark brown. Earn and tail dark brown.
*

Fur and Other Ejetemal Charadert,—^As in Jftu infegtr.

Skull and Tteih.~T\\c skull and teeth cioeely resemble those of

Mm integer, except that tli)> iiiti rptorygoid space is vrider and tbe

fir*!t upper molar somewhat larger.

Meaaureineiits.—External meiu^urenients of tyj>e : Tuiul K iigth,

600; head and body, 245; tail, 25o; bind fooi, 50 C48.fi); ear

from meatus, 24; width of ear, 18.

Cranijd measurements of tyi^e: Greatest length, 53; basal

length, 4G; bsusilar length, 43; length of ua-'^jd.-, 21.4; diastema,

15; zygomatic breadth, 27; nianrHWo, ;?2.4; maxillary toothrow

(alveoli), 5I.4; mandibular toothrow (alveoli), 10.

8pewmen» Mjtamined.—Seven (one skull without akiu, and one

entire animal in alcohol), all from Uoga Maud.
Bmnarh,—Two specimens oi Mm firmm have been compared

with tbe type of Mm wM«ri by Dr. F. A. Jentink, of the Leyd»i
Miiseuni. They prove to repre?K«fit a larger animal witli more

black on llie back, and differing alt^ in crrtnin cranial peculiari-

ties, which, however, Dr. Jeutiuk docs not sj>ecify.

Tiverra tangalunga (Jruy.

An adult female was tnip|HMl on Linga Island by Malays,

August 27, I!HU. The utcru-s contained tlircc embryos.

ArotogkUdia simplex sp- nor.

Tupe.—Adult male (skin and skull;. No. li;?,t)GU United States

National Museum. Collected ou Ltnga Island, South China Sea,

August 30, 1901, by Br. W. L. Abbott. Original number 1,254.

Ch'tracfrr.^.— Si/o aiiil general apiR'arauce ils in Arclogalidia

inornala, lJungurau Island, North Natuna.-, but color distinctly

darker and nie^lian doi"sal line plainly vi^^ible.

Color.—Back, .sides and outer surface of legs a rather dark,

finely grizded, silvery-gray, the elements of which are as follows:
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Under ftar dark brooooB-brown» tbe shorter hiun tipped with dull,

lig^ cream-buff, the longer with black, and all nliowiiig a distinct

gloss in certain lights. The general effect ia darker and less yellow

lhan in Arelogalidia inomata. A dii»tinct (race of the median

doisal line extend/; from shoulders to lurobur rugiuu, l>ut ihe lateral

lilies are absent. Head, ears, feet, lower portion of front legs and

diBla) half of tiul blaekUi, the forehead, crown and cheeks fiody

and iaeon^ipicuc-ualy grizzled with gray. Basal half of tail like

back, but slightly darker. Under parts dirty gray, slightly but

distinctly tinged with yellow, pnrticuliirly on throat and under

surface of neck. 8ide8 of ueck bufi (a little less yellow than that

of Ridgway), forming a rather conspicuous contrast with sur-

nnmdmg parts,

i8ltt/l md Tedk—^he skull and teeth are essentially as in

Arctogalidia inomata, but the premolan ap{)ear to be more robuf^t.

Measurement.^.—External meafuremonts of type: Total length,

1,050; head and body, 51.5; tail, 585; hind foot, 81 (77).

Cranial measurements of type: Greatest length, 106; basal

length, 98; basilar length, 94; median pafaUal kngtb, 56; breadth

of palate lietween anterior molars, 14.6; zygomatic breudtli, 58;

constriction in front of poetorbital procesees, 17; constriction behind

postorbital processes, 14; mnndihlc, 78 ; TimxiHary toothrow (ex-

clusive of inciDora), 37; mandibular toutiirow (exclusive of in-

cisors), 41.

SpeeitMM Eseamntd,—Two, the type from Unga Island and an

immature male from Siukep.

Remarks.—By it« small size and obsolete dorsal markings this

species is readily distinguishnble from Ardogalidia leucotu and .1.

stigmaliea. Its relaiiouskip with the small A. inomata of Buuguruu

Island is much more doee; but the (wo small species differ very

oonaiderably in general coloration.

Tnpris slasnses flwHrtiitii

An adult male from Linga Island, two adult females from

8ink«p Ldand, and an adult male from the Indragiri river.

Tifj>f. —Aihih mule (skin and skull), No. 113,148 United

StAUs National Museum. Collected ou Sinkep Island, BoutU

China Bea, September 4, 1901. by Dr. W. L. Abbott Original

number 1,275.
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C^uawUn,—JJk» ^ipma fairughua from GSaupspan, bat mth
miidi darker Uu), its upper md knrer ades oonoolor iritb cnrre-

^onding surfoces of body.

(hlor.—T>or«al piirfac<- ot head, botly and tail a tine grizzle of

seal-browu aud dark ferrugiuoui), the ferruginoiu in excess on

hmd, ahouldas md anterior portion ct back, the seal-brown in

ascBB on tail and poeterior half of back. The color ie most daric

on rump, lumbar region, flauks and bat^l third of tail. Chest,

throat, chiu, cheeks, tiiu/.zlf, side- uf neck imd front lep- ulivt'-huff,

rather darker than that of l{i«l|trway, brightest alon^ middle of

throat. On the thinly haired potstcrior half of the ventral s-uriaoe

the olive diaappeavB, leaving a dull tawny, which extends over

inner surface of hind legs, and, somewhat brightened, forma die

light element of the grizzle of under side of tail, where it is

tinrtly in pxcpps nf tho poiil -brown. Foot dusky brown.

Skull and Teeth.—'Vhc «kuU aud teeth do not differ appreciably

from those of Tupaia Jerrugitua^

JfiMimemeiil«.>-~Ezternal measuiements of type: Total length,

385; head and body, 196; tail vertebra, 140; hind foot, 46

(43.6). Two adult females from the type locality (No« n.'^.147

and 11.*^, 149) menpiuro rospcolively ; Total lonptli, ?^'2') and o35;

head and body, 1h.~) and 195; tail vertebrae, 140 and 140; hind

foot, 43 (40; aud 44 (41).

Sfie^mem JSrommeif.—Three, all from the type locality.

MemarkB.'-'Tkipma pAsurv is closely rdated to true T. farrugiiutt

the type locality of which may be aasumed to be Singapore, diough

eattly reoqgnisable by its muc^ darker tail.

HsoiamB "sjaoBslgas** Avet.

This monkey wan common on the banks of the Indragiri river,

Ftmiatra. .\n adult male taken on 8cptemhor 21, IHOl, does not

differ appreciably from specimens from the Malay Peninsula.

Scmnopitheoot maaru (8ebi«b«r).

Two wore shot fnmi a drove of twenty or rnoro in a sat'o platita-

tiun on Linpi Island, AviL'^ust 25, 1901. Along the ban k^ of the

Jndragiri river tlie auiuial was plentiful. Four specimeu» were

secured. In the Linga skbs the gray ti])fl of the hairs on back

and shouldeis are less oonspicttoua than in those from the Indrai^ri

river.
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ImnopithaeM fiuuttraBai M<Ul«udBdi]«8eI.

1830. Semnopitkeau fnMTotU Horafield, Appendix to Memoir of
Life of lUfflefl. p. 643. Nomtn nudum.

1889-44. SemnopUheeut mmatrantu Muller Aod Schlegel. TeilMndel.
over do iiHtuurtyke GeKhiedeiite der Nederl. overMeMlie bcslt-
tingcn, p. 7B.

1851. Stmnopithfru}, femorali$ Honlleld. Cftt»L Jbiuiii. UxM. Hon.
East Iiid. Uonipuny. p. 10.

Tlii.-' monkey wa^ met with on the banks of the ludragiri river,

where it wa? less nuiuerous than S. imuriu. Native name, kahka.

TW spedmena taken.

BylatmtM hoolook (Harlan).

Five gibbons taken on the banks uf the Indragiri river appear

to be fclemble to this speoieB. They agree perfectly vitli tlie

deBcripUon pvea by Blanlovd, and are evideDtlj ^tiiiot from H.
lar, numerous ep60unen» of which liaye lieeii oolleded fay Dr.

Abbott on the Malay Penuwida.
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A uniiiMi or IBB vnnn xaiMnon.

BT JAMEB A. O. BEIIN.

Durlug (he preporatiou of ihu paper quite iin iotenistiug senm

of forty-nine spedmens has been examined, forty-four of ihtm

loomed from tbe OoUectMm of the United States National Miueuin,

through the kindness of Mr. Gerrit 8. Miller, Jr., of that institutinn.

The author also wiislios to nrknowlodi^ his iudebtedu^w to Dr. L'.

Hart Merriain for (iie loan of two Jamaican specimens frotu the col-

leetion of the U. 8. Bklogkial Survej; to Ph>f. D. O. EUiok for

the loan of one specimen from Sen Domingo from the ooUeolMD of

the Field Cblumbiaii Miispum, Chicago, and In Dr. F. A. Jonlink,

of the Leydeu Muaeum, for kindly furnishing information oonoeru>

iug two Cuban apociueos in the oolloction under his care.

TIm material examined ooTem all the looaUtiee from vhioh the

genoa has been reooided with bat lew eacoeptioiu^ and in Mch eaaee

the apeelmene an not available lor examination.

MOBMOOPS Lmeh.

JSm. jmt LflMsh, Timae. Ltna. Soe. London. Xm. p. 70. Tjrpe^
AWo cmieri, a mutfleted and almmt nnreoognlKable spccimeo of
M. blaintillii.

1820. Momtoopt Le»ch, Trnna. Linn. 8oc. Lomlon. XIII, p. 76.

TVpe, M. blainvilhi l.nacli.

1840. Lobottoma Guudlacli, WICRtniinn's Archiv. fur Nalurgescli..

VI, band I, p. 367 (part).

185ff. Mormon Peters, Monatsbcr. K. Prcuss. Akad. Wisseasch.,
BerUo, p. m,

Qmar'ui Chandm.—Oown of the head greatly elevated above

the face line; ears actually or nearly united basally by the internal

margins; uostrih) not nrftrtrine<l by cxtctisrve rutancous devolop-

menta. Facial portion of skull bent strongly upward, the basi-

oranial and fadal axes beiuf; thw almoet at right angles. Denti'

Hutory.—Tlie genus 3fomv>op« was founded by Leach in 1820*

on his ppecies M. blainvillii, which was dm-rihed from Jamaica.

In the same work, having precedence by a few pages (p. 70), is a

' IVaa*. Liiitt. 6»e. Loadoo, XIII, p. 76.
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^wiU5 A'pIIo. which Leach described from a nuitilutcd spx-itncn of

Marmoopt biainviiUi, acoordmg to Dobeon, ' who examiued llw lype.

Whife tlie genw and ipeai«e Aitlo mrigri have page pflorily ovar

Mormoopa blainvillii, tho vory poor defiuition and absolute UJlidea-

tifiability of tht- former (without a clo.-e examination of the type such

as Dobson hius made ) .should ^rivo oora^iou to u?c the better defined,

almcet MDiuituueuuii uud uiiivensally recoguiiaed uaiue. Gray/ in

cpealdag «l lHan oeennmioe of the genua in Gubay placed Jfrnaaofw

and the geniu CAiAmjieCirM in the tribe NocHKomimt in the viomfy

of the Taphnzoi, on account of the poeeession of no true noae leaf.

In lH4n, Gundlach* described n «p<M?imen of this genus from Cuba

as LobosUma miuuuaomeum, and Peters^ and Sauasure* both con-

iueed Leadi'e cpeoiee aith another focm of the genus to which

FrtNB later* gave the name of mejfakpkgUa. Saiueure, in the

above-mentioned paper, placed the genus in a subtribo of the

" Xnctilioniens," which he derfanntes a« tho Mormopeinf," and

ai»i>ciate89 ChUowfderi» with it iu the 8uuie divisioa. In 1565,

Peten,* in n revinonaiy table of the order, placed Momvopi (^Mor*

meopi Leaoh), ChUongtlUirit and ^ermc^ in a mfafamily Jfer>

mopes of the family Phyllostomata. Dobaon* considered these allied

genera as constitiitin£r a Fiibfaniily Lobodomince and g^iip Mor-

mopes of the Phyllodomaiidir. i}\\\U' recently Miller'* has de-

scribed a foim allied to If. megaiui,i>jila, inhabiting the ialand of

Oua$ao» aa Marm»9p» intermedia.

General Rdatxont.—The three genera, Mormoop*, Chilonyeterig

and Dcrtnonofit.^ ( Ptrronotus Auct.^^), cnini>ri8e a well -defined sub-

family, the differential character of which arc the ab^ncc of a dis-

tinct nose leaf and tiie 'i^eMiice of leaf-like appendages on the

lower Upi. The lonner charaeter ie ehaied hy the genw Otukuio,

hat tiie latter chanu tt r eagilj distingnu^hes the group from the

OsnkmonkuB. The i;euu8 Mormoope may be dietinguished from

*(kM. OMropl. Brit. Mu$., p. 404.

NiU. Bitt., IV, p. 8, 1889.
* Wiegmann '8 J re/»./. Xut'tr^j, .. Yf, l.d. I, p. n57.

Monatther. k. prr»»i. Ah>i<l. W^>i" n^trh.. 15(>i :in, 1856, pp. 410-115.
AbhrtHdl. h. jnyiiss,. .\f.,i.l. W ixf' a »'/.., lieilin. ISoO, pp. 287-Wl.

* Retue ei A/ayatii, do Zvitlujju . '^ft h-cr., XII. pp. 2HO-2M.
^ ifonatsber. k. preu»$. Akaa. WLkm n^rli., Ht rlrn, Ihiu, p. 881.

* MonnUbtr. k. preuu. Akad. HV*«c;/.*( A., Hcrlio, 1865, p. 357.
* Catal. Chiropt. Brit. 3fua., pp. 440-447.
'o/Voe. BioL Son. Wuthinnton, Sill, p. m.
VU« aU], Am. BieL See. ir««iWftffon, p. m.

11
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the other two jjeneni hy the greatly elevated brain-ea.^, which

thriiws the baci-cniuiul axis almost at right angles to that of vn>-

trutu, and in the preiieuoc of prominent interual, basally auucctiiut,

flaps to the ean.

After a study of tbe nflmce applied to this secdon aa a gvoup, I

have oooduded to detiiguate the subfamily, containing Mormoop»,

ChUonyderis and Dennonotiu ( Pleronofm Aiict.), tlir

nvxipintr, whirh torm I have iiscti in a previous jtaper. 'I'hv iiiime

LobosUnnime of Dobson i& not available as Lobosiovm is a synonym

of Mwmoapt and ChXfmt^denB.

Key to the Fonna,

a.-—Cliiu jmd slightly »liviil(<l. rutaneoua lap connectincr the

inuer side of the conch with the supraocular r^ou united

with its fellow of the opporito ride,

fc.—Greatest thickness of the first upjier premolar cfntndljr

located, the tooth bebg crudely rhomboid in outiiae,

blainvillii Leach.

hh.—Greatest thicknc*** of the fin»t upfier premolar posteriorly

located, the tooth being eubconoid in outline,

b. pinnamamea (Gundlach).

oa.^'-CShiii pad oonaiderably divided. (Aitaneous lap connecCing

the iniu-r side of the couch with tlic .-ii|)mocular region not

imited with its fellow of the opposite side except at tlie

extreme hase.

First upper pn-niolar tmrrow, centrally con.-tricte<l, the

posterior margin well separated from the second pre-

nudar.

e. fiecopd upi)er premolar triangular in haaal outline,

e<{unl1y broad at* long, the internal lobe of the

tooth moderately developed,

megolophylla (Peters).

C6> Second upper premolar much broader tlian tniitr. the

internal lobe of the tooth very much developed,

m. ttnienta Rehn.

46.—First upj)cr [ir* rnnhir rather brojid, subrectangular in

outline, in contact with or very slightly separated from

the second premolar, . . . m. vdameiia Miller.

Koraoopa blaiavUUi Leseli.

1820. Aillo Cuturi Lr ac h. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lobdon, XIII, p. ?1
(foimdcd on a badly mutilated specimen).

18:30. Mormoonn BlainvfBH' Leadi, Trans. Linn. See. London, ZIII,

p. 77, tab. VII.

^^*Proc AetuL 2ial. Sci. Phiia., 1901. p, m.
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1872. MormopB BlainvtVit Peters, llODfttibM; k. preUH. Alnd.
WiswoBcb.. Berlin, p. 8S9 (part).

187a M»rmap$ VMmtm DobMn. Catd. CUropt. Brit Hns., p. 408.

' Tif]>e TyOcalUy.—Jamaica,

Digtribiiilon. —Jamaica.

General Characters.—Size raithrr smaii; cars with the promiacnt

internal wing unite<l with its fellow ; lower margin of cbln-lappet

iritih two oenkral projedioos; labial loM very deeply dfift oentmUj.

JERnmI.—l&KMd, knig and diallow. Eata rvy Imege, the lower

mai^gins ext('n<1in<r fonvard to the oomnuMiTe, ihm, with the ante-

rior trend of the interiml counpctiticr rripmhrane, forming a cavity

in which Ls located the rather minute eye; internal coimcctiug

membrane carried forward and connecting with its fellow posterior

to the nanl xegion; tho apex of the car with a concave emar*

ginatioD; intemal rid^^t well developed, extending to the tip of the

cnr, infcriorly rather deep, the tip broadly rounded : nntitmfrii?

high, apex circular; tragus rather large, apically with an addi-

tional 8ublanceolate, subpetiolate process, inner border with a

mediaD enuogination, outer border inferiorly emafginate, oentrany

with a rounded prooeflS. Eye with wan tu^ui- l><)th the anterior and

poeterior corner?. NostrilB opening in tin- lateral portions of a

fleshy disk, which lia.s the superior margin concavely emarginate,

below which the diok bears a median ridge; nasal apertures sur-

rounded by aUghtly raiwd mar(pna; the oenlxal torauAkm latenJlj

flanked by refitaogqlar fledhj pvoccflBes; upper Up deeply notchid

opposite (he fir^t upper prcniolar, an acute proce<=.« jirnjecting for-

ward from thr commiseiure. Chin-lappet of lower lip fsubquadrale,

upper margin with a central concaNnty, lower maigm with a pair of

amall prooeeMS in the center; mrfaoe papflloee. Labial Idd ample

ttt< tidiii;^' much bdow the chm-lappet, deeply divided into four

portion.-" I)y indsUniBi one median and two lateral.

Limbs.— Vorenrm moderately lonp. considerably bowed; third

finger rather long, very slender, the latter character applying to all

the digits ; thumb delicate. Femora, tibial and feet long and verj'

deoder; ealoanca long, about equaling the tibiea.

Mmhnmet and Fur,—^llHBbvanei very thin and nmi-trana-

parent, \ery finely tucked and wrinUed by crow ner\'es, the pattom

of the latter hfin^r very regular; propatagium large, the anterior

border totally free; uropatagium ample, extending quite a digtance
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beyond the tail. Fur hng, soft and silky, the pn«torinr part of

the nock with a collar of longer hair; thrriat iind chin with •^liort

floccot<€ fur; ectoimtagiuni cousiderably furred; forearm not

fonod ;
upper lip heavily hasted.

CMor.--Geaeal tint above and below orange-nifoiu, sligfatlj

darker over the ibouldcrs, palect annind tbe bend and on tbe

throat.'* Membranes pah> eh* -tnut.

ShuIL—Kathcr lifjlit !in<l fni;ri1e; cranial portion abniptlv ele-

vated and thrown forwarti ; foramen maguum very large and wkoUy

above the levd of the orbital region. Bnun-coae comparativielj

}BXjg6f and forming a right at^^le mth tbe line of the face; auditoiy

bulke moderately prominent, projectmg under the glenoid foma, tbe

latter being large and siil><|uadrate. Ro^tnnn low, the upper surface

deeply channeled centrally; palntc consideralily excavated, pos-

terior projection narrow, the cleft acule-uugulate with narrowly

founded apex ;
zygoma slightly projecting, ^ublamellate. Man-

dible rather long, thin, moderately deep; condyle greatly elevated;

COronoid process low.

Teeth.—Centnd jmir of upi)er incisors much longer than the

small lateml pair, flat, the eutlinir c<\i^ hilobate; upper canine:^

long an<l falciform, the tips slightly spread ; first upper ])remolar

with the basal outline of the tooth crudely rhomboid ; eeoond upper

premolar with a large cantniform, posteriorly placed cusp; upper

molars broad, the 6iet and MOOnd with W-»ha])e<i arrangement of

the riilgcs, the protocone being more ?fronj.'ly developed on (he first

than on the «econd molar; third mular lniii«vcr>(\ with N-shajjed

fold ( para-hyiKKxmoid) and a market! protocone. lx)wer incisors

equal iu size, trilobate ; cauiiies moderately long, the bulk of the

tooth bdng anterior ; premolars with tbe tame general unicuspidate

form, tbe cusp of tbe first being placed anterior to tbe centre of the

"The color if- Ix st si tu hy (Miuiining the spi * ini- n witile immersed
in alcohol, the wet speciineu laken from the preservative appoariag
much darker. Mr. Osborn (I'roc. Zool. Soe. Loudon, 1865, p. 72) de-

scribes the fur of a frei^ly killed E>))ecimen ns being bright chestaat,
above rather paler. Hie same writer (p. 73) observes that toe tint varies
Crotn .1 Bundy buff to deep rcddish-litown It is possible from this that

two iiiiirkid i)base8 exist. Since wriiing tlic above I have been enabled
to examine :i skin from the eolhciion of the United Stales National
Museum. Ikly notes on it are as follows : General eolor a rufous-orange

tint, suffused above with smoky browu, this tint restricted to the tijts of
the hair, and Htroogest ou the laterftl portions of the back and rump;
long hair on the interscapular region aatarally parted showing a patch
of the lighter general color. Membraoes brownish-black.
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tooth, cuspa of the lirtil uuii thini of e<jUtil length, longer than the

Motmd; molflKs with five one low and not pvomi-

n«nt, fhe posterior finur tall and sharp.

MetuuremenU.—Average of two Jamaican specimens: Length of

headland bwly, oO nun.
;
heat], 15.7; tm^'Us, 4.2; fominn. 44.5;

thutnh. n.2; third finger, 81.5; tibia, 20; calcaneum, 19.o; foot,

8. 1 ; tuii, 26. o.

jBeMorli.—^Thb species is not liaUe to be oonfosed with any

otW fonn except the subspedes dnitamaMwa, which is distin-

guished by the outline of the first upper premolar. From if.

megalophylla and its subspecie*' thi.< '[m-c'ip.* is immediately di^itin-

guidhcd by the form of the ears, the chin-lappet and the labial

foldii.

8pteSmen» BaanvMi,—Two alcotiolio spedmens and one akin:

Jam^ca (Gbll. Biological Survey); Moneague, Bt. Ann, Jamuca
(Coll. Biological Sttnrey) ; Kingeton, Jamaica (skin) (O^. U. B.

J^at. Mus.).

KemMMfi UtiaTilUi einnamomaa (Oondlscb).

18S9. MoTm9p§ BlainmUii Gray (not of Leacb), Aon. Ifat. Hist..

IV, p. 8.

1840. X[obo»tomal tinnamnmfnm Gnodlach, Wiegmaan's Arditv.
fur Naturgcschicbfe, VI, bd. I, p. 3W.

1872. }rori,>"pf liittntiUit I'rters, Mottatflber. k. preoM. Akad.
Wittseuacli. Uerliii. p. (part).

1873. MU>Tmop»] BtiintiOU Gundlaeli, Anales Socled. Esp. Hist.
Nat.. I, cim l, 8. p. 244.

Ttff)e Locality.—Ca-^etal St. Antnnin fl Fundador, Cuba.

Dulribution.—Cuba, ??an I>omingo and Moua Island (in the

Mona Island parage between San Domingo and Porto Rico).

0«neral Charaeten.—SimDar to tbe Jamaican Jf. bltunmUii, but

the fixsi upper premolar attains its greatest thickneas posteriorly,

the outline of the tooth being suboonoid with the apex directed

forward.

Membratxes, cam anil other external charactcni an in Morvuwpe

blamviUii,

Tedh.—The fixst upper premolar greatly eitpanded posteriorly

on tlic internal portion, the cingulum forming a heavy raised border

to a deeply imprr=:se<l valU y ; the whole structure gi\'ing the tooth a

!«ubconoid or subpyriforin (aitilne, the apex being formed by the

anterior border of the cingulum.

Color,—General tint walnut-brown above, ecru-drab beneath.
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tlie hair ol the upper aurfaoe buallj the same tint as the loirar

suifiaoe. Ears and merobnum bUMskiBh-brown.

The Mona Uand q^ecimen^ arc all uuiforuily culured, but a San

Domintro ?»|iecimen (No. UU Field Colutnli. Miw. ) is ochraceous

n!>ov»\ sliLrluly darker toward the lips of ihe hair, the tint of the

lower !<urfiicc bclug tawuy ochruecuus ; two Cuban specimeos exam-

ined aie identical viih true blainmlHi in odoration. From the

evidence avwlable it va seen that this form pxeiientB two color

phases, one brownish, the other ochiaceoua.

Meanuremenh.—Avprasre of te?i s|x;ci!ucn« : Length "f head aiifl

body, 01.2 lum. ; hi ad, l*;. '^; ear, 15.1; tragiu*, 4.4; fori ami,

44.5; thumb, 0.(J; third tiu^^er, t43.1; tibia, lU.o; calcaneum,

19.4; loot, 8.5; tail, 25.8.

Brnmrk*,—^Xhe difference in the form of Ihe first upper pvamolar

exhibited b]r this f rm is quite striking, and Ls constant iu the »?ries

of specimen's cxaminetl. No difference can he ilotected between the

8|)e<'inieus fnun Moua T?ilaiid and those fnnn Sati DAniinarn. While

no inlergradatiou iit known to occur with M. blainvillii, in view of

the slight differentiation I prefer to call this foim a raoe and not a

spedesL

Speeimem Examined.—Twelve—tliree !<kiui), nine alcoholics:

Baraooa, Cuba. Two alcoholics (Coll. U. S. Nat. Mil*,),

Mona Island, Pnrfri }{\eo. Seven siKJcimens—two skius (with

skulls), five alcoholics (Coll. U. 8. Nat. Mus. ).

Sun Domingo. Two alcoholics (Coll. Acad. Nat. Sd. Pkila.).

. Aquacate, San Domingo. One akin with skuU (CoU. Fidd

Ooliunb. Mus.).

omoops awgalophrllA (Feien).

1856. ifiormops] blaintUlii Peters (not of Le t< li), Monateber. k.

preofls. Akad. Wissensrh., lierlla, p. 411. ("Cuba.")
18B8. M^riMops BlaintUlii Peters (not of Leach), Abhaudl. k.

pieoas. Akad. Wiiseiuch., Berlin^ p. 289, taf. 1, figs. 1*^.

("Cobn.")
1800. jVori/>oj,g BliiuviUii Saussure (aot of Leach). Ecvue ct Mag-

aaiu dc Zoulotju'. '2ii r.. XII, p 20O. PI. XV, flg. 6." (Mexico.)

1864. ilormop* mfj'tiophyiia I'l-irrs. Monatsb. k. prenas. Akad.
Wissensck., Bertiu, p. <{($1. C31cxico.)

18TS. MotiMpi mtgaUphji^ Peteii, Ibid., p. 8B9. (Mextoo and
Yeaeniela.)

1878. Morm0p$ mesfatepht/Ua Dobsoo. Catal. Chiropt. Brit. Mas, p.

465. (Duefias, Guatemala, Colombia nnd South America.)

>* There is no way of telling to wbicb form of tbe apedea tkia refeience

properly pertains.
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1979. ¥ormop$ tmaalophjfOa Aliton. Biol. 0«iit.>Ajiier., Ibanm., p.
87. (Part.) (Mexico [form?]; Tehuantepec.)

1^3. Uormopt megalophylla Thomas, Journ. Trinidad Field

uaUMs' Olvlik I. ITo. p. U8. (Trinidad.)

jypt LoealUy.—As originally noticed (see above) this form waa

8upi>o«vi to have come from Cuh.x. hut Peti i*s in his paper, in which

the uame megalophylla was pntpucied, bhows lhat the species is

from Mexico. Exiuniaed in the light of prewnt material, it is wen

theft tlM typicel inrm of the spedes is limited in Meaoe to the

eouthem portion and Yucatan, which ^ectioa dioalid be Rgaided as

the tyjMJ locality. Thi> :u-< t rtainod by an examination of Peters'

figure mentioned above and by txjiuparing it with specimens ; the

differential charactera of the races would be visiUle in the figure,

but it dearly cepfeMnte the form to whieh I have limited it

Didribuiion.—Southern ^fexico and Yucatan, south as far as

Colombia, uorthom Ecuador," Venezuela Trinidad, f^me

specimens reconled from " South America " no doubt come from

Uie northern portion of that vast continent.

Oenerai Chanden,—Inlemal oonneoting membcaiie el ear not

miited with its fellow of the opposite side, except at extreme boee

;

chin-lnppct hmadlr nnd deqply divided. Bkoil with the lOfltnl

portion much inflated.

Head.—Ear large, not high; apex subtruncate; thu iuierual

eonneettng membranes mther low, only oonfluent at the extreme

base on tibe fostrum, this M>ction developing a pair of subcircular

appendages which conceal the anterior asp«^t of ihv point of

attachment; internal ridge rather high, modemtcly liaired; lower

external margin of the ear voluminous, forming a very consider-

able pocket, whieh when eoctended projeets a distance en eadi side

of the head eqiu l i !he tidcltnesa of the same; antitragus Iougi>

tudiiml. low, roimilfMl; tragus with tlui aplral a|)|>oii(lii^'L' sub-ipatu-

liite, the iiu'ilian whotl t!iicke«ed intiTiially, Ijitsjil lobe truncate

and more developed thau iu Jil, blainvUlii. Eye sm^, with a

large V«ehived warty projection placed posterior to it, bdow the

axis of the oeolar openmg. No^rils oval, slanting upward and
otifn-nnl. the whnlc nrmnprcmcnt of cnllous pnHs bcinr ?iiiiihir to

M. blainviilii, but the iiiteriia,-iul pail- more rohii.«t ami the lateral'*

oblong instead of subcircular. Up^ier lip very lleehy, tiie LucLsiou

near the oommissura bdng wide and loandsd. Chin-lappet roughly

^ Cndfldd Thomas in
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the same ia outline as M. biainviliii, but the lower luargtu deeply

divided betwBoi the two pvoooBM, the inasion being widened

at the eod» the maxgjiu adjmning these praoeiiee but aiightty

emai^iuate with the lower angles roimded; sui-faoe of lappet

similar to M. blainviUU. labial fold very much m in the above-

mcutioned species.
'*

Limbi.—^Forearm long, metacarpal of the third finger not

reMhing the elbow; diitmb short and weak. TttNa and team
sleiider.

Fur.—Fur rather sparse in the region of tlu' imi>e, tlie crown

of the head being devoid of hair. Upper fur aiky, under fur

woolly.

Color.—Upper eurfaoe prout's-browu, the liair lighter bamlly,

wUeh under tint diowe in the sparsely haired ie|^ of the nape,

imperting a dull ochraoeooe touch to that portion. Membiaaefr

dovo^bxown. Under enrfftoe varying from wood*brown to tawny>

olive.

SkuU.—Rathor Inrtro, strongly inflatpd, brain-case caparioua,

gently curbing Uuwu into the rostrum which is strongly inflated

posteriorly. Zygoma not bowed, widest posteriorly. Basi-cranial

axis forming an obtuse angle with the fiidal axis.

JkotA.—IGddle upi^r incisors broad, with a faintly bilobcd cut*

ting edge ; outer upper incisors minute, placed in close proximity to

thp middle inpi«nr?. Ijowcr inri«on« arnuirrcd in a semi-circle, each

tinely trilobe*!. L p|)er cHuiuer« luug, eJightly divergent at the

Lower canines rather long, divergent, with the cingulum well

nwkfld posterioily. Fint upper premolar low, comical, slightly

directed inward; second pronohir with the external cusp long,

hastate, the internal portion forming a low rounded shoulder, the

bafjal projx>rtions of the tooth being longer (ou the external jnar-

gin ) than wide. T^owcr jiremolars conical, the second shortii- in

lateral outliuc liiun the iirht ur tliird, the latter more attenmtie tliiiu

the others. lJ])}>er nudan broad, the fint and second with

W-shaped external cuspe* tlie internal paiaoonoid ridge heavMit

anteriorly, posteriorly low and free fnmi the ext< rnal en
| ; third

mohir with a V-shaped pattern, the metaoone not being deveioped»

'•Dobson's fliiurc I'C'iful. Chiropt. Di!t .Vr/.*., PI. XXIII, fli:. 5) of iliis

gpeciee showt tlie chiu-lnpiiLt quite diUi-rLiit in form from lliat of M.
hlainvillii. TLi.s is not t^o apimn-nt in my sixciiueos end WIS piObtbly
due to A diaarrangomcnt in ttie specimen figured.
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and the internal cmp |mrah>'poconoid in relation. T>iwer molars

each with live cusps, the W-sha|io<l disposition not beinir m strongly

marked as in the upper uolars, the lueiahypoconoid and protopara-

devated than the remabing connecting ridges.

MBammmeni$*—Avenge of three dried skiw: Length of head

and body, 71 mm. (67.5-74.7); foreann, 63.2 ((2.7-54); tibia»

21.1 (21-21.5); fm)t, 9.n rO.5-10).

Remarks.—Thi-; socles can be readily tlistinguiahed from blnin-

vUlii by the churucieni given above. From m. vUermedia it is

eqpanled bj the freer and leae-crowded int npper piemdar. The
eabspecies $$niieiUa is distmgniahed by the lonn of the second npper

jH^molar.

Spertmeng Rrnmincd.— Thrvv tkliis with skuUs:

Mcrida, Yufutiin (two) (U. H. IS', M.).

fcsin Juan Bauiisia, Tabasco, Mexico (one) (U. S. N. M.).

Kormoopt megalophylla se&ioala n- subsp.

1870. Mormoops {IlhiinriV.,- ? )
Durjda (not of Leach), La N;itur:i!L'/.a,

I. p. 187. (Q«anft.iii;\to.)

1870. Jformop$ megalophyiia Alston, Biol. CL'nt.-Aiiicr., Mhiuiq., p.

37. (Pert.) Clllrador.)
1900. M&rmotmmigalophjfUailehrtu (not of Peters), Proo.Biol. Boc
Wash., Xin, p. 166. (Fort Clark. Texas.)

7^€. — Adult 9 : Fort Clark, Kinney county, Texas. No.

84,801 U. a Natknal Mmemn. December 8, 1897. Collected

by Dr. E, A. Mearns.

DUribution.—Southern Texas (type locality only known record),

northern and central Mexico, probably intei^rading with the typical

form to the south of the central plateau country.

General Charadert.—This form differs from the typical form of

mejialophgUa in the much heavier and broader eeoond upper pre-

molar, which bears a Ter\' heavy and wide mtemal shouldn'. The
forearm seems to average slightly longer, but this was rat1i> r unsat-

isfactorily determined as all the available spedmras of the typical

form are skins.

Teeth.—Essentially as in inegalophylla except for tlic form of

the seoond upper premolar. "niiB tooth is broader than the length

of the labial border, the internal portion of the tooth is muck vosm

extonsive, a broad ioiindc<l shallow shoulder Wwv^ formed, which

development i" comjwmtivcly sliirht in megalophylln.

Color,—Upper parta broccoli-brown, the whole with a fiiini
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ahnty kaBsu&on; hair of the nape and upper part of the head

baaally pale ecru, which tint nhoMu through the general ooior, |»0'

ducing a lighter appearan<H> in tha<-o Tv/ion<. Txiwer «nrfaoe

wood-browu, beooiuiag ecru ou the sides aud Hauks. Membrane
haii-bioim.

Meamrtmenit*—-l^niie (eolleotot's measucementB) : "Length,
90;" tail vertefane, 28; alar expanse, 378; finger (longest), 90;

hnid. 17; forrarm, mm." Avi'iuLTf "f th5rt<y»n alcoholic speci-

mens: Length of head and body, .58. « mm.; head, 16.7; ear, 15.9;

tragtu, 6.3; loimrm, 53.3; tluimb, 7.6; thhd finger, 93.1; tibia,

21.6; caleanenm, 21.8; foot, 9.5; taO, 25.8.

Remarh.—^Thia form can readily 1m; diMtinguished from typical

vxffjnluphylla and m. htfenncdia hv the firrii of the sfvoud upper

premolar. Ita dii^tribution seema to coincide with the tableland

of Mexico (and its more northern remnant), though two specimens

fiom Tampioo am perf^ly typieal.

fyeciviai^ Emmined.—Seventeen—-tvo sking, tliivteen alooholicB,

two skullii—all from the United States Natimal Mueeom:
Fort Clark, Tp?t. (V).

Tampico, Tamaulipa**, Mex. (2).

Ouanajuato, Ouanajnato, Meac (1).

lOrador, Vera Cruz, Mex. (8).

Orizaba, Vera Cruz, Mex. (2).

Morelo«, Mex. (3).

Mormoop* megalophylla i&temedut (MlUer).

1900. Mormoopt inttrmiHa Millflr, Proc Blol. Boc. WtiltlDgtoo.
XIII. p. 160. October 31, 1900,

Type Lrjcallty.—Cnve at Hatto, north coast of Cura9ao, West

Indies. Type, adult female, No. 102,174 Coll. U. S. National

Musenin.

i)ji<riiii«iiMi.—Appaiently lindted to the island of Oili»$ao,

where it frequents ** eaves and rook cieviees in all parts of the

island."

General Characters.—Differing from typical m«galopkyUa iu the

smaller general aiae, and the greater ok aud general erowded oon-

dition of the fiist upper pramohur.

Teeth.—E-seentially t\» in M. iMgalophylla., but differing iu the

thicker and In inner firi't upper premolar, which tOOth is crowded

" Tiiis without doubt iocludes the tall.

Digitized by Goog
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betwccu the cflniue and second premolar, completely fiiliug the

space

(htor.—^In deeeribbg the color <me cannot do better than quote

the original description—" Brown phase: entire dorsal surface

sepia, the fnr paler beneath the surface and each hair tip[X!d with

light drab. The drab tijw produce a distinct blooju in certain

lights". Under parts very \ya\e yellowish brtK'coli-brown, lightest on

belly, flanks and pubic region, faintly darker across chest. Red

phase: like brown phase but entire pekge suffused with dnnamoo.

Fkle phase: l^ht salmon-buff above and hdidw» beooming more

red about shoulders and head. Ears and membnaes dark brown

in nil throe color phases." The 1)rowii phase appears to be simply

an iritomiediate hetMeeii the two extreuica.

Mea«ure/neid».—Average of seven alcoholic specimens: Length of

bead and bodj, 55.5 mm.; bead, 16.7; ear, 14.5; tragus, 5.4;

foieann, 60.8; thumb, 6.3; third finger, 86.9; tibia, 20.9; cal-

«aiieum, 21.7; foot, 9.7; tail, 23.7.

Remarh.—-Tii view of thf s.li-:ht differcutiation of this form I

prefer to consider it a subspecies and not a full species. Future

study may show that it is strictly insular and that no iutergrada-

tion oeouiB, but I prelv to trait it <m the same basis aa the other

newlJ recognised form of this group, the dental characters of which

are even more striking, though the difference in siae is not so

apparent.

Sj)f'rlnwn>> Examined.— I'ourtceii—six .skins, seven alcobolics, one

skull—all from the U. S. National Museum

:

Curasao, West Indies (14).
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Apbil 1.

Mr. Charles Mobris in the CSiair.

Twelve penoos present.

Papers under the following titles were prorJf nttHl for publication:

"Two Disease* of thf ^Vhite Cedar," l)y.J.W. Harshberger, Ph.D.

" A Kevisiou of the Genus Monooops," by James A. G. Kehn.

April 8.

Mr. BmrjAiOK 8mitb Ltmav in the OuAr.

Eight persons preeent.

The dtaili of Charles G. Sower, a member, March 22, was au-

noitnoed.

April 15.

Mr. Cbaklks Mobkib in the CSiair.

l^hteen penona present.

Pajiers under the following titles were priajcutcd for publication

:

'<^0n PhylogeueUc Oasrification," by Thomas H. Mont-

goMiy, Jr.

"On tilt Tx)calitie8 d A. Adams* Japanese Helidd»," by

Heniy A. Piisbiy.
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Afsul 22.

Mr, Grableb Mobbib in tlie Osmr.

Fifteen penona pmenL

A paper entitled " Obearvations on Gatoofnthecae volans,'* by

Henry G. Clhapnian, wu presented for publication.

April 29.

Mr. CuABL£8 Morris in the Chair.

Twelve persons present.

Pajjers under tho following titlejn were presented for publication

:

" Descriptions of Some New Polynoidie, with a List of Other

Polyeh«ta from North Greenland Waten," by J. Percy Moore.

" The Claaaification of the Aleyrodide,'* by T. D. A, Oockerell.

Edwin G. Jellett, IVederick A. F^ard, M.D., and Robert C.

Banes were elected members.

The following were ordered to be printed

:

Digitized by Google
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A OOUBOnOV OP BIPIZLBfl AVD BATRACHIAN8 IBOK BOBSIO
Un THE LOO GHOO ISLAHOS.

BT ARTHUB EKWUI BBOWN.

Through the oourtflsj of the officers ui tbe Wistar Insdtate d
AiMtomy and Biology, I have been permitted to examine the fine

collection of reptiles and batrachians, numbtfring 327 $pecinien.e,

rnndo by Dr. William H. Furne<.«, I>r. 11. M. Ililler and Mr.

Alfred Harrison, Jr. , in wc«t and uorthwe^it Borneo and the Loo
Choo Idandj}, between tlie years 1893 and 18U7.

The thoroogbneaB of previoUB ooUecting in the porlione of Borneo

viated by these gentlemen, is attested by the fact that the prannt

Beriee yields but one Bomean specieB hitlierto uadcscribcd ; but a

complete \Ut of the speciesi repreaente»l in tlie collection is hero

giveti, with >tich notes as contribute to our knowledge of the berpe>

tology of those regions.

BORNEO.

BBPTILIA.

Cbblonia.
Mlia bmMMwlB (0i*7>>

Five Bpecimcns ; Kapuas river.

All about 70 mm. lonp. Dark olive-brown above; plastron dirty

green with dark 8uture>. S<ift part.s colore<l like the otraptiee.

There are some irreguhiriiie* iu tiie plates. 2*«o. 2,413 has the

fourth and fifth vertebnUs and the fourth coetal broken up into six

iiT^ular plates. No. 2,406 has the fourth ooetal on one side, and

(he fifth vertebral tFansver^ly divided. Tlie front lif the forearm

hoH cnlanrtvl transvene scales, but on the outer aide of the bind

leg thev arc small.

Cyelemys platynota ^r»y.

One specimen, 70 mm. long; Burum,

Graen above and below; each vertebral irith a pair of small

Mack spots and each costal with one similar spot Sntuies between

all ventral shields dark.
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itjiUmgt Om Onsr.

Thxee Bpecimeas, Kapuas river ; one, SorMTiik; two, Borneo.

Lflrprref, mm. Tn the adults the carajiace is distinctly

flattened on the vertebral area, aud au ludijitiact ridge is outlioed

hj tbe oentret of tlie areoln <m^ ooetals; tUs don not appetf in

very joung examples, and is fint indioftted In No. 2,486. 74 mm.
long. In tbe adiilli the duk mnknig* on tlie plulion hnye die-

appeared.

Two from Kapuati river; one, iiaram (oollected by Charles

Hoee) ; one, Borneo.

Lwgeat meesureB 200 nun. cT. No. 5,688, from Bnnm,
d5 nun. long, is mudi darker than the hvger apecunena.

TiiMiyz rabpUniu Geoff.

One gpecinien, 73 mm. kmg; Kapuaa rim.

liACERnttA.

^TmnodMtylni manMntfli £iiiU.

Two Bocneo

Oonatodet kendalli (Gni*).

Out »jM>t.imen
; Kuchiug

HamidMtjrliu fr«iutat D- and B.

Two, Borneo, d, 9 ;
five, Kupuoa river.

Bioddutylaa pUtynnu (Sehn.).

Five^ KapuH river.

iMjn antUate (Wteg).

One, Sarawak; one, Kuohing.

Oe«ko stentor (Cautor).

Ono, Kn pnn-5 river; one, Borneo.

Oecko monarchua (D. aud D.).

One, Borneo; one, Siirawuk; ihrw, Kucliiiiij.

Stmo toUuu U
Eight cf and ux 9 ; Kuchtng, Baram.

Sum foiaqpefuaiiatu Onr.

One, Borneo; one, Kuching.

•CFonyoMpbalaB lioguter (Onatta.).

Que, Borneo.
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Japalora aigrilabrii Petem

One 9, Borneo.

CfelotM «riBUt«Uai (Kuhl)

T«i, Borneo; five, Kapuas river; one, Kuchiug; one, Banun.

Mr. Boulengei's oondiuioD that (7. moAieaaiiiMr eao not be sepa-

ntted Irom (he present spedee is fully justififid by Uie Bpeoameus in

this oollMtum, whidi exhibit equal variabiU^ to tboae studied by
him,

Taranai talvator (Laur.).

One adult, lionieo; odp young, Kapu.is rivi r.

In Ixjth .siJt'ciuiens I he ventral scales are smooth.

Taruiaa iMteropholi* Bool.

P. Z. 8. of LoDdoo, 1808, p. 506, PL XXIX.

No. 2,380, eollected by Meesrsw Hanrieon and Hiller at Baram,

Sarawak, is !<oniewhat iuterniediate between V. dumeriH and the

single si»oiineu from Mt. Dullt, described by ^Ir. Boulenger under

the above imTno; but a*i it presents the cliaracteristic vertebral

area of gniuuJci<, entirely i^|Miratiug the large dorttai and lateral

scales, shown by that .aj)ccimeu, they would ie«m to be identical.

It diffen from Mr. Boulenger^e epecimea in that the nudial ecales

are not flat. Itut (Iktiuctly sttbeonicnl, and the veotrals are without

a koel. The large uuclial and donjal ^-ales are more or less t<epa*

mtpd from each other by granules. The whole upper <!urfaw is

(lark-olive, with the black markings much as in V. dumerili, luit

the croeebauda on the body are narrow and indistinct and are more

or iesB prolonged on (o the ventrab. The under surface b yellow

;

throat and neck with short, longitudinal blade markings.

Total length 530 mm. (UU 308).

TaoliydroiiiiiB MzliiMatas Daud.

Three, Kuching; three, Borneo.

KabTlia rn^ifpra ••SruUc.i.

Nrif. -. iTii, 1.',4-14, 2,44o, from Ruchiitg, corref}>nnil exactly to

M. rugifera, except that a pOHtua^fial is present, an<i the auterior

toreal is rather more elevated than the secmd ; the dotsat scales are

in 28 and 29 rows. I am not bclined to separate them on account

of these differenoes.

Mabuis multifMoUU (Kuhlj.

Nineteen, 3awarak; one, Kuching; seven, Borneo.

13
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Mabvia ntdia Bool.

No. 2,241, from Kudung.

LygoMoui Tittatua (BiM.).

Three, Sannnik; two, Knohing; oae^ Borneo.

Igpyowna oiMiu Fim.

One, Borneo.

bopidopbonu brookii (Gny)

No9. 5,697, 5,853, Wonu.'iK

These epecinieud am euch about 220 mm. long. In each of

them the prefrontals are widely separated, as in the type apeci-

men.

Ophidia.

PrOMm ntioolatu (8ebn.).

Two, Borneo; two, Baximu

Oyliadropbis rofaa (Lauf.).

Two, Kuchiug; two, Borneo; one, Celebes, collected by Charles

Hose.

Largest specimen 380 mm.

ZaMpdtb wdMler Mow.
One, KapuM river.

VeDtrals 179; aubcaudab 29.

Mydontopbu geminatns fBote).

No. 2,338, from Biir.un.

Length 485 mm. (^taii 120;; veutrals 150; subcaudols 51.

This apedmeD oorreaponds exactly to Qimtber'B deeeription of

Ablabc*flaviceps, but b chaxacteriml by an extremely shorf lail, with

a rcducf il nunibrr of aubcaudala; the lowest given by 3Ir. Boa*

lenger Ix-iiiL' •'^IK

Tropidonotaa triaaguUgeriu ik>ie.

Noe. 5,692, 5,702, Borneo.

No. 5,702 I refer to this spedea, with whieh it agretf in aco-

teUatiou, nlthougli there is a con^idemble difference in the oolor

]inTtfni, wliirlt i': very obseurf. but jipptii* (n enii«i.>;t of ;i r(»w of

black vcrtcbrai siwCs and an indi.slinct Juries of smaller oues on

each side, much olowir togetlier than in typical trianguligcrui.

Eaoh ventxal heavilj edged with blade at the ends.

Length 720 mm. (tail 246); ventials 140; euboMidals 105.

Digitized by Googi
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Rostral barely visible from above; UtteniMab tinich .-horter than

prefrontals; frontal longer than the snout, shorter than parietals;

loroal long' arul entering orbit: no preorular, the supraornlar ex-

tending down to meet the loreal ; one narrow jxjstocular
; teruiwrais

1 (2) -2; seven upper labials, third and fourth in the orbit; pos-

terior chin shields shmrt. Scales in 15 rows. YentnilB 228 ; anal

entire ; subcaudals 87 paire.

Total length 285 mm. (tail 70).

C)livp-brown above, with a narrow gr»»en}-]i -yellow vertebral

stripe, and another on eacl> side, on the lifth row of scales. Top

of bead oliTe-biowD. Venlrals, outer row of Hcalcii and both

series of labials of the same color as the light stripes.

Type specimen, No. 5,825 from Banm district, collected by
Drs. Fumess and Hiller.

Thi? species much n^'peinbles Dryocalamus tri-frigidu.'^ Gunth., of

unknown locality, but coni[Mired with Mr. Boulenger's plate' the

head is flatter and the upper labiab less elevated, the rostral h
smaller, thm ut but one postocular, and the odor appean to be

diSerenL

liMislayWt h«nc«B«tns COuiioc).

One, Banim; collected hy Charles Hose.

Cvlabur onfoiflulfls Bote.

Three, Kapuas river; one, Baram; one, Borneo.

Coluber melanarai Scbl.

One, KiKliitig; three, Baram, collected by Cfaaries 7 laac.

No. o,8I<l lia> the preoeular divided on <me side, and o.H14 has

the anterior emb of the lirgt row of tcm|>oralii cut off, forming an
extni wries of <tmall temporaLi.

Dendroj>hi> pictus (Um.).

Seventeen qtedmens; Kudiiiig, Kapuas river, Baram, Sarawak.

No. 2,374, from Banm,^780,mm. long (tail 250),^ventrab 169,

"ubcaudals 121, L< bluish^black above with the kteral stripes very
iiidixtiiiet; belly yellow, much marked with^bluc jx^ijteriorly. No.

ha.- tlie loreal horizontally divided on both sides; tem-
jx»ruls 1-2.

^ SMket fn SriK iA(«., I, p. 97S, PI. XXY. llg. 8.
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Seadiophis fonuotus note.

OiiP, KrqMias nv»»r.

DaadnUpliia candouneatas i><iny).

Eight RpedmeDfl; Kapiuw riv«r, Kaehing, Banun.

No. 2,878. from Baram, l.lfin nun. (tail 300), ventrals 183,

fuhcaudnl- iC. is duk bluish-black with obscura lateml stripes;

belly .<lati' color.

Bimotea oetoUneatni (-Schn.i.

Oiip. Sarawak; two, Barmu; one, Borueo.

AbUbM trieolor (Scbl.).

One, Borneo.

CSbuBSflft vtmitaals IK Mid B.

Two, Borneo.

No. .'."^IC !i;i> ilu' hi,(]v foinplcti'lv cnciicliMi alirrnatiug rings

of brownisli-blaok anil jiftle-ycllow, the dark rings Ix^iug widest on

the bode and the light ones exactly the reverse ; whole head pale*

ydlow; l^gth 172 mm. (tail 13). This oonespoads to the lonn

described by Ountiier as C. Jhwioq^

Sfpsifblaa tahyiiis (Mm.).

Two, Kaj)iia.s river.

Nn I'. 'RI hn- vt tifraU 107; subcaudalfl t31.

Hypsirhiiia doria ^Felew).

No. 2, oil, Kapuas river.

The example whidi I reier to this species oomeponds nearly to

Peten* d* ri[ilion and plate. It ha?", however, hut 27 lom of

scales. The head shields arr inili,* anomalous; the left intfrnnvrd

U divided, as is al.<^» one of tiie jKirietal!*, and the anterior teiiiiwral

ou cue .side. Length 810 uuu. (tail 05); ventrals IGO; sub-

caudals 44. the ydlow of the ventvnl surface extends to the four

outer rr>w»< of f^cales, where it becomes reddish, as It does on both

M>rie.s of labials.

fiipMdomorphut dendropUlut (Boto>.

Tint**', llf>rTif»o,

Dipskdomorphus cynodoa (Uole).

Two* Banun; one, Kajnias river; one, Borneo.

tatmmnifmutm pnlfenlsmtas iMa).

No. 2,r>69, Kapuas river, length 62*'> mm. (tail 128); ventrab

[April,
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164; iSulHiuidal-i 70. Xo. '2,')Ci7, siimc locality, IffiDgth 616 mm.

(tail 120j i veutrals Kil ; subcauUak 6i>.

Three s|Xicinieiis from KapiiRs river.

Xo. 2,230 is 518 mm. long (tui) IIH); veatralij 159; subcauUals

80. Body slender and stripes ouly indicated. In form and pro-

porUoBs diis species is very dosdy approached by No. 2,667 (F.

pid»erule7itm), and (he distinctness of the two vpeda appears to

me questionable.

llrjepbls pcisi&Bi Bole.

Ten specimens ; Kapuas river, Kuching, Baiam.

OhiTSopeleft ornata f^'fmw).

No. .>,UyO, Baram dbstrict, 898 mm. (tail 250); veutruls 213

(the last ooe divided); subcaudals 135. The light gpots on the

bade are confluent into an almost continuous vertebral stripe, be-

coming obscure toward the tail. The.ventrale are unmarked, and

the subcaudalfl have narrow black margins.

Sahydrina fetadkaAisa (Bate).

Oue, liaram ; one, Borneo.

The Bnmm spenineii, 840 mm. lr>ri*r (UiW 11 liana pair of

elongated shields detached from the inner border of the parietals,

immediately bdund the fvontal.

The color is greenish-gray above in one specimen, and lead color

in the other; beneath, yellow.

Itu^anu fiMtataa |9eba.).

One, Baram; one, Borneo.

Sunguras flavioepi Relnh.

One, Baram. Collected by Charles Hose.

VftU naU (I .)

One, Kuching.

Dark-olive, nitliout markings except side of head and throat

yellowisii.

XeAMis wi^lsri (Bote).

Thirteen Rpeciiiuii<; Kapims river, Kuching, Baram. There
is much variation in the color of these specunens. 8ome aie green,

many dorsal scales and the ventrak with vfllow Vionlrrs: others are

greeo above, some scales with yellow centres, the wholly grecu ones
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being amnged in mtaow wmAmdM, tib Tentnb y«IIow, edged

with dark-gneB. No. 2,887» from Banun, 866 nun. Um^t

bitush-brown on the body, green on the tail, all the scales irith

narrow pale margma ; ventrals greenish-white with pale borden.

iMlutii tamatraiiai (Raffle*).

One, Baram. Collected by Charles Hoae.

BATBAOBE&.

ECAUIUTA.
Baaa maorodon Kuhl.

Two, Borneo.

Ban* tigriiu DuA
Nine, Banun river; Borneo^

These specimeDS an all Touiig; the head and body in the hugect

measuring but 65 mm.

Sana erythma (SchL).

One, Kapuas river
;
one, Barara ; two, Borneo.

Length of head and body In Che largest 8T mm. ; lund Umb
108 mm.

Baaa •vtrtttt Boei.

C it. liat. Bal. In Brit Has., p. n» PI. YI.

Two, Borneo; one, Baram river.

Thpse apecimcns corrcsponfl closely to yir. Boulenger's d^-ription

and plate. No. 5,708 ia the largest and measures 78 mm. from

snout to vent; hind leg 127. In each of than the anterior end of

the vomerine teeth is abonfe even with the inner anterior bonier of

the choanw.

Baas flaadnlosa Boni-

Cat. BaU Sal. in Brit. Mas., p. 73. PI. VII.

No. 5,778, Baram river; No. 5,707, Miri, l^iawalc; No.

6,764, Borneo^

The tbiee spedmens which I reCer to this species have the inter*

orbital spare mther wider than it if fibred by Mr. Boiilcnfrer.

The color is either dark-brown or olive above, slightly spotte*! or

marbled with black; beneath yellow, spotted with black, most

heavOy on the throat and nnder suileoe of thighs; jaws Uaek, with

tiuee or four vertical yellow bars, the largest of which ia Ix twoen

tlip eve and the tympanum. Tin- Miri -^ixcimen, mra, head and

body, k much more dii<tinctly marbled with black on both surfaces
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tt«B tlie'tlPO alder examples; the legs «M distinctly croaslMiided

with black.

No. 5,808, Borneo, measuring but 32 mm. head and body, is

refrirrfnl \y\th some bo.-*itatioii to tlii.s species, both ihe tjTnpantim

nvA rlirritul disks being amall. This may be a juvenile character.

Caloplirymu plenrottig^ma r.iinth.

One. Borneo; three, Baram river (collected by C. Hose).

BuXo mel&iiostiebu Bchn.

F<mr, Banun river (ooU. by C. How) ;
two, BoinflD.

The largest is 112 nun. head and body; hind leg 160.

Na 6,776, but 43 mm. long, is probably the young of this

lofo biporoatn* Ganth.

Ten 8i)ecimpns ; Barain l iver, Kucbinj?, Tegora.

No. o,7h3, from Banua, aud 0,769, 40 mm. long, might about

ai vaU be ani^pied to B. dimrgau Bitoia, bat widi the ttnail

amount of material at my disposal, I am not inclined to sepninte

them.

Slfl> aipir Oraven.

Seven s]H>ciiiioii.';
;
Kapmvs river; Baram river (ooUeoted by C.

How) ; Miri, Samwak; Jiorneo.

The largest measures 140 mm. snout to vent; hind leg 185.

LOO CHOC ISLANDS.

The collecUooa of Drs. Fumess and HQIer In the Loo Choo

lalaads, in 1896, made in Ooshima end Okinaim; the oollec-

tora* labels imfoitunately do not distinguiah betwem the two local-

itaeL

BEPTILIA.

Lacebtiua*

Ecmidftotylut Crenatnt n. and B.

No. 5,722, ? ; 5,723, d, Loo Choo IsUmda.

fithjm intermedia *p> aon

Head huge and ovdid; mout a' Uttie koger Hun the diatanoe

from eye to ear opming, about onoe and a fi^ tJie diameter of the

oifait. Forehead concave. Ear opening amall, broadly oval.

Body somewhat deprened ; no lateral membrane on body, limbs nor
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tail. Digits slinrt, not webbed; inner ones well developed, but

without a cIhw ; inferior lamelloQ double, oblique aud separated by &
gvoom Upper aitrfaoe coveiied mth ttnall founded gnnaln^
largest ou tho snout ; tea or dflven Mxiea df smmll lOttBd tubaroiee

on the bMk, extending on tlie Imm of tba teil; no tubeidiiB on Ibft

bead.

Abdominal scales larger thau the tubercles, flat aad slighll): im-

bricBted. Bofltral nonrly twioo as brond m bigh, without dirtinct

groOTO aboive. No«tifl fDimed bj the rostral, iirst labial and three

na8al!>, of which the upper is largest and separated from it^; follow

by a iiiuull scale. Upjpes labiald 9-10; lower 10-1 1. Mental large,

pentagonal, (he pofltefo-ktend angles obtuse. Chin shieldB onall,

bezngonnl nnd in sevenl tnuuvene wriei^ the anterior InrgMt, thn

othens pTidually decreasing in size lo the emnll tliroiit rrrnnii1c.«.

Tail rather short, rounded and covere<l above with Hat scales nuher

larger thaa the granules of the back ; bcneatli with a median »eriee

of luge leelcs. Nine pnanal {K.res in en angukr aenm, meeting

centrally.

Color: dork-brown above, lighter beneath. £ach lower Inliinl

with a dark sjwt in the centre.

Total lengUi 104 mm., tail 46. Length of head 16, breadth

12. Body 42.

Type No. S,721, LoD Ghoo lalanda. GblleeCed by Dn. Fanea
and Hiller, 1896.

Thifl species differa from the rest of the genus by the prepuce of

dotttl tnbenikfl, nieh ns ue found in moet MmidaeljfluM. In moot

delnilB at •euttilnlioa it olowly reeeoibles S. momortriitvBaUowell,'

and I would Ix; dii^jMHed to regard them as identical, but the fact

that Hallowel! refers his specimen h> tlie ?s<rfinn ffacli/hf('l/;s of

I>unjeril and llibron, which included oniy sjiecies with fully clawed

di^ts, mnkee each a ocmdoiion impoo(dfak» and HieDowell'a type

being loat, no fuither inveatigation is now pncticabla.

fifelan feUyfoeata {SUOaw.).

Noe. 5,742, 5,743, 5,745.

Two have eight npyx>r labials, one haa seven.

Tuhydromaf souragdiau Bool-

No. 5,7'{6.

*iV«e. Aead. 2iat. Sei. Phila., IttOO, p. 491.
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IflfMMHI peUoplennum (Hallow.).

No^. .'ij.irt, ,1.740. .-,,741.

The largest measumi 100 mm. Color: nitber jiaie-brown, with

a narrow, indistinct^ dark vertebral line tx^iiuuing on the neck,,

ad a trider latenl itripe Iwtgiiiniin at tlie «greu

Eight specimens.

No. 5,737 ha« two poetUMntaltf and the third oipraocular is

longiludinaliy divided.

Ophioia.

IHoAdon wmioariii&tax (Copa).

Km. 6,734. 5»726.

The scales iu the black crossbondi an taoMj marked on tlwir

oentrefl with the pale rrrounil color.

The gmnl! hasal keults uud apical pitB are barely dislinguishable.:

Lachuis flavoviridU (HaUoir.).

Ebraa speoinMiu; Oe Jtatge^ metmm 1JIO nun. (tail 272).

BAmA.CHlA.

ECAUDATA.
BHWUMUIsWkc

Seven specimens, the laqpnt nManiiing but 48 mm.

Ikiaifkaru vizUU {HiUnr^i

nfyfttaitt tirHi$ Haltow., Pioc. Acad. Nat. Bd. PhOa.. lfl(IOL

p. 500.

No6. 5,718, 5,719, 5,720 are unqueslioiuiMy to he ivf( rrctl lo

this species', and as IlaUoweH'a deecriptiou is very mcagrcj I give

the full characters.

Vomerine teeth in two iUghtly oUiqae wriee, beginning at the

inner anterior edge of the choanie. Head rather large; snoal

ghort and blunt: canthas distinct nnA niuiulof!; Inreal rrtrion

slightly concave; no6lril near the cud uf the nuout; iuterorbita)

qpaoe nearly t»loB the iridth of upper eyelid; tympanum two^thiribi

the horiaontal diameter of the eye. Fingen half, and toes two-

thirds webbed ; finger disks nearly m large as the tympantmi, thoi^e

of the toes smaller; whnrticular tulHTrlo" rather nmall; inner

metatarsal tubercle elongated ; outer absent. Tibio-tarsal joint

xtaehea to the anout in the largest 8i)odnMn and jiutb^nd tlic cy<j

in the amaM. The alcin on the bade is nnoodi, on the belly and.
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under siilo < >{ tliiirlis strongly gnuuilfur. A alight fold from orbit to

lihouldcr above the tympanum.

Upper jjurfocc pale-olivc in spirits (probably blue or greeu in

lift); andeniwth yeOoiriab, with Miiall imgnlar dark spolt on

the groin. The anterior and posterior gurfaces of the thig^ are

whitish, with f<mall dark Hpot<^ which cxt* nd oa the inner tanii^ and

ia one specimen on the dorsum of the foot.

Largest specimen: aaotit to ventSS mm. ; hind limb 126. Next

laigeit: mont lo vent 76 mm. ; liind limb 114.

lOcMlKyla BBtalala iMer.

Moa. 6,726, 6,727, 6,72S an referred to Ihls g>mus, although

they »how no trace of a transverse r!i1<r<' between the qhnaai^ a
condition which mny hp due to immaturity.

The snout lit short ; interorbital ejuioc wider than the upper eye-

lid. F^gm and toes Unnt, but not diatinotif dilated; tot finger

shorter than second; t-xs marly lialf webbed; tuberdaa small ; outer

and inner metatarsal tubercles distinct. The tibio-t.irsiil joint

reaches beyond the eye. Skin smooth. Color: light-olive above,

with an undulating dork-brown dorsal band, beginning on the

vertex and broadening on the rump^ trith m nanow prolengation

running fonvard to the snout, and a transverse one to the upper

border of ciu'li ( vcHil A dark »tripe from the orbit throtiyh the

shoulder and a little beyond. Hind lege light-olive, lighter

beneath, oroaabanded with black oa the anterior dde of loww lag

and taraia, and an indiatinot dark atxipe on the aaterbr botdor of

the thigh. Ventral surftoe brown, withoot apotk In 5,728 the

marking!) are obsciirp.

0,720. Length of head and ()ody 2H mm. ; hind limb 34.

6,728. " " " 20 " ; " " 84.

5,727. " " 17 ; " " 28.

This species much rc-onihUs tlic Indo-Chinese Mlciohyla omata

D. and R. in color jtaltern, but the toeii are more extensivelj

webbed and the legs arc longer.

Caitdata.

Xolge pTTrhogaitra entiotada (IlaUow ).

Six specimens.
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rar isnoQsnno OLAwiFzoAxioir.*

BY THOMAS H. MONTOOMKRY, JB.

I>TItOSUCITI02l.

The great dlvereity in plans of classification Ls, in part, the result

of the divor>ity of standpointa held by their framerr-'. Whether

the observer h oonsdentioiu in eudeavoriog to represent tlie facts

M tbey wte, or whetber tie with mm elaalio oonscnenoe diaregaxds

n which do not OoiaoidA wUh his preconceive<l standpoint, the

consequence is a hcwildprincr mnfuisinn of uidiviiiual, wholly fiu]>-

jectivc interpretations. While one relics upon enibrjological data

to great extent, another trusts to the evidence of comparative

uatomy, and a thfad maim » oomhinatioii of these two methods hi

ftjch a manner as he sees fit. All unite in holding similarity hi

structure to represent phyletic affini1\- ''Mt they depart from one

another on the question as to what euuhlitules gimilarity. And
again, among the compMXtlre WMtOOdli^ HMM ftttrihttte man
vnhie to thb organ or oigan wpUvMt othm to that» and while Mtne
contend that similarities may be determined by the study of one

particular oonservntivp rharartor, otlicr? arcrtio that no character

should be neglected. And he who tinds only likeneeaes is to be

fnoked little or no hett«r than he who sees cmlf dUferenoee.

As one sehewe of clai»ificati<>n follows upon another, and inifs

rctTim rrpnivp« PTricndalion and jx'iliapj sul).M <|uoiit lack of fsupport,

we may well inquire whether, after all, phyletic claa^itit ation may
ever be earnestly considered as more than speculation. Yet those

who maintMn this view foiget thai dMrificntMm is mterptetation,

and that interprotatioo hen is as aHowafale as in any other aeries of

faet^^. f"ln.-5ifiration is a grouping of ponoepts nece>--»ary for tlic

mind to make, in order to secure a foothold among tlw enormous

man of fusts of stniotare which no one man can grasp. And the

mason fbr die divenity of the inteipretatioiu is the eoonnons num-
her ol theoiganions themselves; the greater the array, the more

* Prom the Zoological Lalwratoiy of the Dniverrity of Pennsylvaata.
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difficult the explauutiou. I^marck i>umte<l out that no groujw

•zirted in Xatitre but only iadinduali^, yet be umyed diese iniU-

iddiuls into oerUun mental gnrapingfl, such as wtm neoeasary for an

umlerstandiuj,' of them.

CI a-sfification, onlerly arrangement, Is demandetl, w» that the field

of faet.'^ innv ho hfUi-r citrveve<l frnm ihe vnnt:»:re jM»ints tlius

gained. But u purely arbitrary and artilicial clas»>iticatiou, such

as many miueum cmrmtors an eaiUw time invented in order

to ariange an animal according to niperfidal examination alone—

and sucli as ie still ased by many wlio would avoid patient toil of

thnrnii<,'h examination of all the jmrti*—ia not a help lo the mind,

for it dues n<>f rf>pro<pnt the onjanifmc in their natural rr!:\tinn«.-hi|>s,

aud Ucuce it and the luorphoiog)- must be memorixeil .-^jiaratciy.

Fliyletie daisification ebould be an epitmne of oar knowledge of the

genetic rdatioos of organianu, and many tirdesa worlcets are

Btriving to make it .so. Iu:somuch it may l>e rejrarded as the i^tate*

ment of our knowletljro of the .suoc'ession of evolution, and conse-

qnr'fitly, thcrcfon*. one of the main aim- of /ndlotncal re«*»an'h. It

ia not only a naming and arranging of the individuals we study,

not <mly a ittbaervient preliminary to such study, but in its per-

fected condition a statement of all we have learned about the

organisms. All csireful, accurate ohMfvatton of structure and

fmiction, and of the ecological jdienomena which help to explain

these, mu.«t eventusilly ho con?i<ler('<l in ^uch classiticatioD, by a

gradual and critiad .'syntiiesis! of all these facts.

All that we learn i& exjirchiied in itb relutiouii, and we define one

organism in terms of another. Thus there arisea a whde oon>

nected n-pre^entatiun of the data, and whether we walk by the

anatonucal, tlie embryological, the physiological or the ecological

frtith. al! must use the winie metluKl to t<^st their eoii('la«ions, namely,

comparison. The classification that we strive for w bjised upon

oomparimn, and is to represent the path of evolution as far as the

tacts allow us to determine it.

There has been shown by a mors modern school of iuvestigtuors

a spirit of dis:ippn)bation if not of disgust against the plotting of

" genealoq-irn! tn c-. " To some extent thpy nre justified in this

ilisapproval, when we note the variety uf u[>iniona to the

relationshiitei of nuiny groups of animals. Thus, how few arc the

gi Laip< which have not been called upon to serve as the anceston of

Hi
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the Vertebrate-'! Any one cnn recall the mnuiffilrl opiuions as to

the affinities of the lioiiftfru, of Maerobiotm and the Gordii, of the

Diplopode Myriopoda, of Limuluf, of the Pycnogouida, ood of

iSb^ittiaiid Brntattomum; indeed, tfaeee eocunples could be muoh

incraafled, and we oould taj that only in re^mrd to \ery few

•TToi!p<^ i« tfipre any unaniinif>' of <ipinion. Yrt the pJiylogcnist

amy well, iu his turn, note tlie lack of tmaMimity iu the eonclufiioos

reaobed in other lines of inveatigation. Haa thecauae of vuialion

been explained, or have the pbewMnena of deavage and difler-

eutiatiou, or those of cell division and inheritance, and how much is

known of th<» interaction of sense organ and central Ticrvniis rvs-

lem ? The phylogenist does not answer his critics iu a vindictive

apirit, but to ahow that he as mil as they must leach oorreet

interpretations elovlj. A view disproved if*, after all, something

gained, for it 'jpn'r-:* to narn)w tlic fidil. Tlit- pin r]:is-ifi-

cation of aniniul.s Ls fierhaps the grcates^t tn.'^k that a uaturaiifit has

before him, the aim to represent the sequence and relations of all

known oyganisms, which pieauppcMea a thorough knowledge of thdr

ctnuton and an undeiatandtng trf the ^Mmomena of growth and

chatige.

Whether euoli a perfect classiticatiou can ever be obtained or not,

it is the part of the naturalist to aM in its pwaoanoe, even if not

woddng upon it direotlj. One doea not stop hefbie ft iaak for

fear he (•;i:iiii)t complete it. Wlien one looks ujwn it not only as a

flf>tf nniualiou of rclatton^'liip^. hut a1«o as involving an under-

standing of growth plienomena, it is foimd to be a project demand-

ing the highest mental effort.

It seems that jxTluips more logical and true ideas of the relation-

»hi]y^ i>f animals may be t'ninc*! Ijv a crhlcal rnn-iflrrnfinn of the

.otand[Mnat.-4 employe<l—of iitUiii(ttiug to eliminate (ho.«e tliat niay

be erroueou8. If the standpoints can be logically lesseneil, the

amount of the present oonfngion would be reduced. The animals

now living do not represent more than a fragment of the forms that

have onfv> pTr-tH, juid very fr \v of tlic latfpr Ijavc been pre5cr\-cd

geulogicully. For the vast number of forms, mo^t of ihosa of softer

strueture, no pale<mto!ogical remains can be expected; and there-

fore for the determination of the ancestry of those now existeot

we miLst roly ujxin the f^tudy of the anatomy of the Ir.tter, Thi.s

may be the anatomy of the adult stage or of the earlier stages;
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aud the present contribution u in the main a di2ica%ion of the

valnei of the computtdvie anatonuoal «ttd of die embryological

methods io the detennination of phylogeny.

Tilt' inatpml» that the phylog«uist has before him arc, fir-f, the

auimalii theniifclves; and second, the awnmulation of previotis

studies upon their morplxology. If the latter were always accurata

lepranntatioiw, thej would give one, in ft abort spaoe «t time and

with ft minimnin of labor, the fiiote he needB; but very few of the

hir*rc amiv of mnrphnlni:ic:il nionocrniph'' nrc even l()lt'niblv awn-

rate, and because of this one frequently goes astray in truijting to

the deecriptioas of others. Hence, Urst and loremoet, our ideas <tf

niorphokc^eal detaib must be aoeumte—i «.» without pceoonoeiTed

bios of interpretation—aud, as far as poosible, we should oursclvci^

study the orsmiii.«iii« whirh wp rornparo. In the next |>I;n'c the

whole method must be synthetic, conipiiriiig object witii object

until gmduallj a oonneoted mental supentnioture is fonned, all the

parts of whidi have been aeparately studied. Thi.s by no means

implies the avoidance of working theoric.-. for it lias bef ti ilif > x]Hr -

riencc of the naltim!i-t that such theorio exceediu l'1 y fruitful

in directiug n'sfurch ; but it does imply that the working tii<K)ry

should be otmndeied as sueh and as notihuig mora, until it can

be demonstrated that there are no oreilooked fscts which may
ho in rnntmdif'tton to it. At every point the mctlind «houM U«

testtni as well as the objervatiou. By adding comimrwon to oom-

pariiion, provided we aie woiidi^ with a method in whose relatiTe

correctness we can feel confidence, we may expect fuller unanimity

of lesnlt and gradual Icasening of oonfbsion in interpietation.

I. The Possiblb Modbb op Classipicatioit.

A claanftcation is necessary to enable a concise grouping of the

facts; a {diylogeneUo dasrification should be tbestatwnent of the

origin atid trnusfonnathm ol oiganii^m?. Obviously there is a

necessity of onn>:iflfrinfr whpther the study of strucfiTO alone Is

suilioient for determining this racial progre^ or whether the other

attributes ci organisms dioold be considered. In a word, why
should the strictly morpholugiail classification^ the one dominant

in present thouglit, In; granted precedence ?

Any of the following classifications might bi» irt^tittitf d, Heside.-;

the morpholi^cal : (1) Physiological, one based u|>oii the degree,

Digitized by Googlc
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kind, Mid mode of intemetiMk of those aelivities of puts known
M functions. Herr wouM preeomably be found a progrett from

the more crncralized to tlio more gpeciali . K tirwmpanying the

evolutiou of tlif urL'uni-iii, just as in Btruclurtil rohilinTTi. (2)

Phy*ieal or Dynamical, one based upon the so-calied pliysical ener-

gies or motions ; lor suoh motions might be found to show saooanve

complexity, aoeording to changes within the organism. (3)

Ckmioalt for iiu rea>ing complexity and instability of tlie suh-

slanp*«! composing the organisni might goon parallel with the course

of racial development. (4) Kcnfogim!, ba.«*'d ni>on the relations

ol the organism to its euviroumcut, its kinds uf habits iiud their

modifications, iti$ geographical dlstribulaoD, it^ general responses to

envixaunental sUmulL (5) AysAitw^ dealing with its mental

operations (this might be classed with the physiological).

Now these |x)ssible kinds of classification fall into two groups,

(he physical and chemical, and the morphological, phy«in1ofneal,

ecological and psychical ; for wliilc the physical plienomena of on

organism may be considered by themselves, and the chemical

equally so, all the other kinds of phenomena are closely correlated.

We might lam the physical and chemical aepects tnorspaftw, and

the others organic, were these expressions not now becoming some-

what obsolete. There may have been an evolution of the " inor-

ganic " as well as of the " organic " energiiw of organism, so that

d priori a phyletic classitication might be basetl upon the physical or

the chemical phenomena. But how much has been detennined of

the evolution of physical and chemical eneigiee ? Certain of their

pn^^ent actions are becoming explained, by gradual synthens many
coni|>onnd sub«tat)ccs have become built up, and in cJiange in the

subftanoes jiossibly the phy«iral rnr»vements of lhe.>Kj substance-s

become changed; but arc lliere fucUs to show that all substances

have been derived from one primeval substance, or that all kmds of

physical motion are referable to one ancestral kind ? The uncer-

tainty on these points, tlie liu k of relative^ possitive facL«, the great

hiatus in our knowletlu'e <tf ]iliy<i( al and chcmicjil relations a- >-tudie<l

particularly in onr:ini>iii.-, an- -ufficient realms for m gk'cling at

the present time any attempt to base a pliyktic cla^iitiiie^itiou of or-

ganisms upon such relations. Until all the phenomena of growth

and structme in orgsnisnu can be expressed in purely phyncal and

chenucal terms, which so far has not been posnble, it would be in-
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correct to build upon <'l«MSfiftiAw which Would neglect many of

the euergic!* and pheuornenft of oigaaums which particuhurljr dia-

There then rciimiu to lie atrapureii tiie morphological, physiologiod,

ecological and psfchieal eUmmficfttiOttg, and to be detennm«d wlneh

of them con be meet profitably empbyed in tnuang the ooune of

evolution. All these are closely related, for the ner\'nus (>yBtem,

e. ff.y shows a structure, a function, a relation to hahits and envi-

rniirnont, :um\ to pn-callod montal phniomfna. Tlu' Hvinq' «tnictuie

antl iU* aciiviiy are iasepamhie, and botli liavc cioi^c c«)nneclion witlj

the euviroumeut. The fact that they arc all so closely and insepar-

ably correlated that in treating of an organism the nattmlist is

oblit^c4l to re;<:ard it in all of the.'^ ai^ix'ct.o, would aigue that a

cli\A«iitication might be bas<'d e((UiUly well ujKin any one of theni.

Mnrh !>!(m' ltn« boon determined in resjard to structural thai! to

physioiogicid, pyciiicai or ecological relations of organisjn.i, no that

a morphological classificatiou, having more facts at its coiuuiaud,

is at present more practicable than any other. In time the mor-

phological dasailicmtion roust be tested by the others, and now no

phyletic classification is justifiable which would not regard the

fuii<"tions» and tlic iiitcnit ti nH tn thp environment, for tlic=<' Imve

nKKiitiwl ilje .structure. i'iinotj»>n has prrKlucfd :*tructure, and

structure so formed in turn tends to restrain change of function,

and the stimuli of the enviroDmcnt are the strong masters of the

organism. Hence structure, function, relation to environment,

each mirrors the othci-s, any one of them might be the ba^^is of

the chi.s*ilication ; and if we now Si-lect \ho morplioloiriail chanic-

teristifc* as the basis for determining tiie pliylogeiiy, it becsiuse

they offer us at present tlie richest material. But starting as we do

with a dassiiicalion based upon similarities determined on structure,

we am not to consider that on structure alone our ultimate phyletic

dassifieation is to rest; for to underataod the phylogeuy of organ*

isms wo sIiomM not view Ihem s^-on in certain instantjf of time

only, but must explain the continuous change that has occurml

lx.'twct u those instants by analyzing the phenomena of growth and

of reaction to environmental stimuli. The phenomena of structure,

when the comparisons have been rightly instituted, may go far

toward explaining the path of evolution, but the chanrre prodticetl

by evolution, which is equally ^neoeseaxy for our ideas of phyb>
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j^ny, can b€ detennined only by considering in addition the eutii-

gies and activities of organisms, and tlieir iutetactioii ivitli the

II. The iNDivinrAL.

Organisms are living cntitie?. yet, biiu-o each orgauisui in known

to be oompoeed of par its, there arises the necessity of determining

dw degne or kind «f faidiTidittb that ue to be dnnfied. In

Nfttun occur only individuaL*, as was clearly pcnntad out by Im*

marrk. anrl is generally acknowhHlLt'd at the present time,

species and other groups being arbitrary oonoepts. Ilenoe it

is indiTidaAbi that aie to be el—i6ed and nantally anaiigid bUo

granpe ehaiaoteriaad by ihnilaiity of ttmotoxe; but heiM» this ean

be done it i» necaMuy to dedde vkat is meant bgr the teim imfi»

vidaal."

The primary idea of an individual is iodepeadenoe, »a in saying

«< in indivtdnal k that wUdi is capable by itself of perlbrming all

the activities neeessaiy for its existence " ; or " that which cannot

sTjhdivided without cea^iu^^ to But neithei- of tlio.^o state-

ments are (jTiitP <^rrp<*t. fur no or}.'ani>in is? wholly iinlcpeiHifiu. of

other organisms and of its euviroumeut, aud experiment nas

ahomi (in com of rc^enemtioii) that what an coauaiottly known

as individuals may be subdivided, and yet not ceim-. to exist; the

independence then is one of rt'lutivc dctirct^'. Another criterion Ls

that of structural disassociation : an individual is an organism struc-

turally complete in itself, nut a part of a larger i^ctural whole

;

thoqgfa m pnelke dua definition is olMn fnmd of little value, es

in Otgaalnns lonnlng (-ornts mul stocks, yet perhaps it as fnf

reachingr ft" any that can l)e offered. .Another eriterion would be

the ability of reproducing itself through an ontogenetic cycle aimi-

hur to that by which it had been fotmed. Tet, with this definition

diflbmlti^ at once arise. For while, «. g.f the ovum of a Inid,

onco ftinili/x^<l, can form an adult bird containing o\'a iu it%

ovarv, the Ia-<t -named ova are nimble to give rhe to a !«econd gener-

ation of aduit bir(i» until they arc ^t fertilized. And the adult

hen bird cannot produce a new generation until its ova are fertiliaed

liy s|x»rinatoxoa from the male. The ovum of a bird, depodted

outside the ividy of the mother, wonM <renerally be n jrarded as an

individual, aud so would the adult hen or cock ; but the ovum can -

n «
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DOt reproduce itself itithout being fertilized, uor cau the beu or

oock loprodace Ibemselvet iritiumt matnal nnioii of tlieiv n|nodiio>

tive clementBL In other words, tfait eciterion m*kM no allowance

for the trcni ni! Mcntnvncc of orgaui«nif) which complement each

other iu ensuring procreation. It is doubtful whether any organiaiu

can lepndnoe i<Mlf mdefinitelj witbout »t lewt oeowcul iatene-

lion with another ofgenisiii; in the Metem the dioeoioat oomfitiMk

would appear to be the primitive one
;
aooordingly, the lowest orgail>

iarns at ?onw period in their repmHiictive cycle, the highest organ-

isms at each period of reproduction, need cooperatiou witJi comple-

mental indi^nsls in oider to inmin mimiwnfitl npradnotion.

Whether the oomplemeutal individuals am structurallj elike^ m in

the Tiifusdria an<\ hornimihroJitir ^foUusca, or vrhfthcr they arc stnic-

tumlly tli^^imilar, as in ino.«t (liot'eioiis fonn?, it would ^till hold that

the ttiugle organism would not be capable by iti^elf u> reproduce

itntt. And again, aeddentelly inlertile organims or nomially

infertile organisms, such as the worker females of the Hymenoptara,

could on thl- (lefinUion not be chisscd as individiiul.-i Kince they nre

unable to procreate themselves ; yet, no one would maintain that an

ox or a worker ant is not an iudividuaL' Theiefoie this oiterion

of bdividuali, the ability hy ilieif to lepvoduoe itKU, mint be

diaaged to " ability, on interaction with oomplemental indlviduiils,

to reproduce it*o!f.*' But thl* definition will not enable us to

determine the indlN^iduals to be considered in phyletic classification,

M we shall pvooeed to show.

There axe lonnd among organisms, as has been so frequently

reitcratcil. inauy doprces and kinds of iiidividuul'^. For each more

complex organism iiiu;'t be decided \y\mt U the liigluT individual,

and what the individuals of lower grades. The ideas of corm,

Stock, person, organ, inteigrade, sometimes for tlie same oqpmism,

a]in<»t always when we compare comjdex organisms of diffBrent

kind.s. Thus wc niav term " colony ' or *' corm " t!\p connected

individuals of the protozoan Globigerina, a proliferating Hydroid

stalk, the unified bundles of spermatozoa of an Isopod Crustacean,

or a compound Tunicate. And yet how theee several otganiiationa

•This objection to tho definition is not, howeyer. perfectly fair, since

in claMification we 'U-iil with iioriu;i! and not ai-ri<i( iiiall y imiiilatcd

or;ranisnui. and sinrr- u -vvorkcr ant laaj in one aenae be couMidercd
r'int)ryoriic, bec ause its L'enital or;;nn3 and ova do OOt Mtala a OOmpletO
ilevelopment, but are arrested m their growth.
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(}\ffpT Structurally! In the Tunicate organization itself a gi«at

series of " individual* " may be di«tingui«hetl, as one will. Thus

(1) a cellular individual, such aa a chromosome or a ooutrosome;

« (2) a tiflnie individiiftlt a cell; (8) an organ indiTidoal, a tMsne

or wmaapadaliRd part of theoripn; (4) what is generally fpoikeii

of as an orgnn, 'uch as tlie heart or thr intestine; (5) an organ

sy^teaif such as the body wall
; (6) what is generally regarded aa

the individual in this parlicuUu- case, and (7) what w termed tlie

oorm. For the cytologiat, the embryologiBt and the anatomist the

idea of what constitutea the individunl will differ. likewue, there

are many possibilities of intpqiretaiioii of the orf^nization of a *

Siph<»iophore ; and in the case of a proliferating Hydra or MierO'

MmmiMt it u practically imponible to decide al jiut what time two

individuals a|qpear in the plaoe of tl^ original one.

All the preceding bears out what each naturalist finds in hi.* own

experience, that there occnr many (lci,'roe8 of individuals, and that

a uharp detiuiuou to cover all cajmss la practically impoesible. Per-

hqie the nearart to it is found in the idea of straotnal disawsoeiatioo,

thoVf^ thifl loo breaks down when we consider the various kinds of

oorms and colonle,': found in organisms, and 1 he pa.-*es of intimate sym-

biosis (such as the Turbellarian Convoluia with its enclaHoil plant

celis). And yet to work upon our phyletic daasification, it is

neossMuy to know wliat are the individuals which dioidd he the

materials of the study ; perhaps they may be more dosalj detar^

mined by the following line of reasoning.

Progressive evoluUou is a change from the more simple and

genenKied to tike noie oomplex and specialiaed in bodi die indi-

vidual and the race. lin the evolution ol the laoe we consider the

organism as a whole. This gives us the working criterion of indi-

vidual, which is concisely the lnrpe=t di'saj^ociated whole. And it

ii) iu this senae that the term individual is generally employed by

phylogenisia—that is, '* individuab" are the units which make up
our concept of " speciesi," as the latter term u usually employed

by natnrali«t«. This (Iffniltiun will not apply to all ca.«e«, a?, for

instance, certain corms; but iu many, if not all, such cui!^^ tiie

" individual" and the " colony of individuals" may be eventually

diidngnislied by oomparison of undoubted smgle individuals with

oorms of united faldividuals of genetic affinity with the former.

And it is necessary wherever |X)Ssiblc to di'^linguish an individual

from a conn, so that relatively similar units may be compared
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III. The Obganisu and tue (stage at which it is to be

For purposes of phjlogeoetic classiticatioa it u perhaps beat U>

regasd " m^tugm " w 871101171110111 nidi indiyidttal"<—«. the
*

largest dUttnoctttod wliok. Y«t under the idea of " atguSm "

liav<- been grouped! lirinfr unit? of diflferent values, just m we have

eeeu to he the cn^e with the idea of " individual." And ou thi*

account ii uecessar)' to see what theae degrees of organisms are,

and why a pafticiilar dcgne of orgutim diould be made tynony-

mow with a particular degree of individual.

In a multicellular animal parts of a cell have been rejmrdcd a«

organisms. Thud Altinann has considered certain granules, which

according to him compose the living substance, to be each of them

separate otgulmiB, m that the odl would repnamt a ^mhiotie

ftate of many OlgauiBms.* The centro^ome is frequently spoken

of a.^ an orpnnisni, and by Eu^eu the nucleuM, the cytoplasm and

the attraction sphere Imve beeu regarded as three distinct oiganism^

in s state vi iijmilnona. CShroaiaeome^, by those who have oor-

mbonted the impml poeitioa of Boreri, ue looked upon as

cellular individmib, though it ia recognized that these elements

stnnd in intimate functional connection with the rest of the cell.

But what concerns us here mmt particularly ia the standpoint of

theae who oonader the moltioellular animal to be an aggregate of

oiganisms, the cells ; and the view which legaida an Ann<dld to be

oompoeed of a chain of organi«m«, its metamcres or tsegnients, wa
Oestodc to l>c made up of a row of orgauisiug, its pn^lottid^

2so\( thesii various degrees or kinds ot ** oiganianis " would not

he 10 confused if a distinction weie drawn sharply between

" organiKUi " and " element of an organism." Under " organ-

ism " slniuld tlioii uiidcriit.'uid " flif InrtT-t (li>;i.-.sneintorl whole,"

and its parts, as organs, tissues, cells or parts of cclb, would be the

** elements ** whidi comixifie iti 'WMtman in his paj[)cr, 2%e

Ifudequms of th» (kU'Theory ^ DtndofimaA^ has pointed this

out most incisively. There he shows that structure is dependent

upon tho cvneral organization, not upon the particular nature of

tli« txjll coiujjonents ; ac/'lluhir and (vllular oi-anui<« may com-

'TUttt the protopl;isiii of ihc ceil is iiii liiri^ieLiute of miaute but viAible
8L'pHruic gninuli"^, :ih Alimima endeavon-i! ti> iirovSt has ttOt beSn COV-
rwWrstcd bjr the more careful siudies on the oeil.
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pued, unicellular with multicellular, and intracellular with iuter-

eellolar. In other words, we might say that it k not the celk which

make the wpauam, but the oiiganism which makes the oeUs. This

thought may be earrled farther : ihe cell oontains paiiicular parte

or dementi, such as chromosomcis, centrownics and o\ topUism, but

U more than a mere apLTpgatc of these; and the Aniicliiliiii onrani-

zatiou contains part*?, such m the nictamercs, but the latter are not

separate organisms. Thus the Mctazoau is not a mere symbiotic

i^lgregate oi oelb rented as mdividiia] organisms, bat these cells

ate merely subservient parts of the whole organimtioik. Under
" organism " then we must consider the whole denization, if we

would not onnfu-ic otititie-i <|ifferent values; and for the parts of

such iirganisms the terms' structural element" or '* micro-

orgauism.
'

'

The oiganiaation as a whole is, dien, of primary- importaoo^ not

tis eleroente. And by employing '* organism" to mean the

organiatkHi as a whole," we are justified in classing oigan-

ism" as 9vnonvmm)< witli " individual," a> dofined aho\'e. namely,
• • • '

"the lar'ret't di^5!i»u<uiu<l Avhyle. It Is the oriraiiisin defined in

thif> seut^ that is the unit to be treateil in phylogeuetiu chii^iiicatiou.

It is neoessaxy to be dear upon this point, and not to regard jmrts

of oslls, or csUs» or tissues^ or organs as the primary materials to he

treated in ebsdJIcation. . The orLninisin-' or individuals of our

claspificntion are then primnrily ihr kind which are mentally

proupe<l under what we ^'f.'nenilly undoistiuid as " s])eci(s.
*' And

)<inoe a i4pecies is dimply u meutal aswociutiuu oi similar individuals

or oiganisrai, it cannot be perceived; so that species are not the

materials for classification, but the perceptible individuals or oigan-

isms which compose them.

This condu^iion a< to what are the organic unit.« primarily to be

classiiied is further empbasize<1 when we conif to consider at what

bta^ of its life-history the organ Lsm should l>e cla.«>sified. The

organism may be treated at any or all stages of its cyde, in order

to tmdeistand its structure and growth phenomena; but it most lie

<tetenuined at what stage it is to be dassified, in order to show its

phyletic progre««.

Now classification must represent nr>t only tfiuiilaritics of descent,

but divergence from the original ancestor ; must Aiow how far each

oiganiam has progressed in its evolution. The stage at whicb it u
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to 1)0 ('hv's-'ifu *!, arranged iu the genealogical syMeni, \m>u1(1 ihen l)e

dial of it^ perfected condition, for then is to be fuuud iu further

decree of spedaKaition.. And to cita«ify it at aa eulier itige

wouM he to neglect the fiill degne of iti ovolutka. Thie is »
conchtfiion of importance when we consider cprtnin attempts to rla«-

sify organii«ni8 considered wholly at embni'ouic and larval stages,

SB in (he so-called " embryolt^iciil clMBificationa." J^o objeotiim

IB mado to eonridor oigMiinis at aiij itage, as an ovun, an vabrpy,

a kurva, or an adult, nor yet to consider a particular oi^gan by itself

in any of thcw stapp*', for mich examinatinn i« nece«!»«r\' for under*

standing structure and gprowth; but theoe cuutfiderations are prelim-

inavy to the phyledo etaaaing of the organic, wbich must be done

when it liae attained its full development and is most diffetent

from (itTioi- oix'uiii^ins. Or^'aiiij;iiui at their perlMted fltagee ave

then lilt' iiiale-rial- to he clu**iififd.

But it hi dillieult lu determine juaI wiiat is the perfected or mature

Stage of an oiganism. In genonl the period of npndnotioii may
be said to be the perfected stage. T]ii> wi>uld especially be the

rn9o for many free-livinj: nrptni.-nis whioh die after rr pnxluotion, as

the moles of moi<t in<¥;fi» immediately after copulation, and the

females of many after ovipositiou. In these particular (»s^ tlie

oiganinns attain their fulketdeTClopment at the period of rqprodne-

tion, and die withont pairing thioagh .ftiither structural phaeee.

But in other froe-livinfr aninial-i thore ar«> ff^'vpra! ]>oritxi»of genera-

tion before the animal dies; and in some animals, as iu certain

VMk, the dimeiiwioiw of the body and the chainjeter of the plumage

ohange idth eadi teprodoottve period—that is, the nie and odor
cliangtw more or l<>s witli each prcnuptial niuult. And in mam-
njals, thoHc whose rppnxluctive |H>ri<Ml may extend over several

years, a gradual change of the whole organism takes place during

this tioie, so that in tlie stage of its last rqmidnetive period it may
be quite different in its characters from wlmt it was at the fint.

Also, iu ppcdcM with individna!-; r-aivablc of rcjiiiMlui tinn ofviir «f»nir»-

timc.": iudividuiUs with aritisted genital oi^|pUi!>, such a« the worker

Hymeuoptera ; for the btter leproductire aedvity cannot be cou»id-

md the criterioo of stmetunJ perfection or maturity. Then, in

oases of neotcnin, the reproductive elciueiits may attain their full

growth Ix'fore the other part- of tiie KkIv: the or/^anlsni here is

repruductivcly mature before it is suuuitioally. Again, at the stage
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of reprrtfluctivf acti\nty the organism mav he less differcntinted

structural!J than at preceding stages, as in mmie extreme oiaen of

mdoftrntHhuk. Wheve allannlioii of genarRtioiis (metagenesis)

O00ni% Ihtn mfty hit, as in the ca«e of certain Ilydrozoa, Us<>

gt^nprnttonp. cnch rpproduf lively active, iiiul the individuiils of

which are structurally different: whicli of the^c h tlie perfected

^age ? And duaUj, wheu it u recalled that fur certain organisms

theve M ft toMMBon of stagei of Miiility, it irill be warn haw dilB*

oult it b to dsfim wlwt m OMMit bj matuityor pfldbotion of

Oi^niziition.

We have just seen that the period of reproductive activity does

not ahiftjf fix shftiply the stage of greetnt perleoUon ol theoi|pui-

iatt. TUs atege, firam the ph^etio etwidpoiiit, » that when the

organism has attained the end of the period which precedes senile

modific«tion. This may be the stage of greatest structural differen-

tiation of the organism, or it may not In the case of an extreme

pomite, sodi «b certaio of the highly degenented Ginipedaa and

Oopapoda, the Iftrral atage may be the moat patliBot, fnNn (he atand-

poiut of general structure, for then the locomoton* appndages,

sense organs and f^pparatenese of the nietiiincres are clearly pro-

aouuoed, while they degenerate later. But, if such a dt^eneratc

psrarite were elaarified at iti earlier, non-paiaaitic, more atrueCorally

perfect sta^re, <iu li a flas,*ilii :ti" fi woiilfl not represent the dagne in

whit h its evolution has diverp-d from that of its rehifivos, and

would therefore rank the organism in a more primitive stage than

it deaerves. It is the end stage which shows how far the individual

hat proceeded in its eroltttioo^ whether pregreadve or regrenive,

while cIa«siflcation Opt Ml aailier atage» even though then the organ-

ism be structurall^v more <v>mj»lpx, would not show the whole path

of descent. Maturity, from tliu phyletic t^taudpoiut, is the stage

pncedng aawUtjr. It la not nay purpoae hara to define aenilify, or

what ebanwtaiaea U, and indeed, aniUlif maj appaar in one part

before another has reached it- f"M lovelopmcut, and at its first

appearance is difficult to detect. But we would say that the organ-

ism as a whole is not senile iiu long as it continues the power of

reprodoetion ; and if there are aeveral perioda of npvodnotion, we
should not ( <>n-Idi r the i>r^ani<ui to be fienilc as a whole Until alter

the la-^i |xrii"l. i'hn-, in the cases of birtl* which show successive

nuptial plumages and structures, or of mammals which change
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more or less with each eucoe^Bive period of repriHliirtinn ( a? the

male deer which multiply tbe uumber of prougs upon their autlers),

it vottld be the ]««t period of nprodiMtioD at wliick tfie indiridnel

should be dettified. Li aeweof eseeenvepuMitim, nmyoigeiia

of the Ixxly luay have been iu degeneration before the time of

ncprmhiotivp ncfivity. yet the or^nhm «hould not be cln^ified before

it is functionally reproductive. And it is correct to couaidcr the

corgiuniaitMm a whole nonHNnile up to ^ time of the teim-

doelaTtt ieCivity, amoa non-Moile powen < >f irr jwth are transmitted

tf) its ova. In fa««» of complrfo ^iirrrF-^ive li< rninphro«litis!ii. whci-e

the individual in iinst functionally male, then hermaphnKiile, then

female (protaudry), or where the succestdou ia the rcvense (pro-

terogyny), die tennnial 0t«ge aho would be the «ne at wlueh the

iadhridiiBl ahoold be danfied, even though, as in many pulmonate

fTnatcmpoHf, fcrtain or«?fln.« have during the reproductive period

become degenerate (as the genital organs eharaoteiutic of the fint

ftinetioiial stage).

Aeeotdingly, ui eaaea wheie alternation of geneiatkiiie does not

occur, the mjittirc (»r perfected stage from the phyletic standpoint

woiUd be found xmt licfiirc tin- hi-l rrpmdnctive period. Generally

it would be at that laflt jteriod, if not alwayii. Fur even iu the

caie of neotenia, where the reprodocdve cells an mature before the

Bomatic etnicture \» fully differentiated, such proereathre praoocNjin

paraj^ites is eviilciiily nnly an adaptation to fi< ciilrnti inducing a pre-

cociou-H departure frum the b<i<ly of the lfl.<t Imst (as in Gonlinj^}, and

as a rule the soma ha^f time tu differentiate fully before the reprudue-

tive dements an deponted. In mammals, neotenia may be saad

to occur, since oonddenUe somatic diffunntiation t:ike>4 filiu^^ after

thr fir«t period of reproduction; 1)iit in mnmmaN tlu- cu>e of neo-

tenia need not perplex us, since, as has been shown, a mammal is

to be dasnfied at tiie time of it* last lepndnctiTe period. H»
oiganiatioii as a whole is tiien non'SsnUe oatii after tin last repn»>

dnetive period; the individual is to be classified at that period, and

not before, for cln-sifieation at a preceding staff wonM not show

the full extent of its development. Clasdlicution after that stage

is not penniarible, anksslor some eases of neotenia, sinoe ocsiatiep

of nprodnctive activily denotes the beginning of senility (catalysis

of the organization a^ a whole), and .-iiu-L- after mh'Ii ctssation

further changes of the organism oould not be transmitted to the

offspring.
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There remain to be considered the catm of nlteruation of genera-

tioiu (metagenesis), wbera tbe indiTidaAb cf one genentaon differ

stradiinlly htm those of die next genemtkm, as in many Hydro-

ma, where from the polyp is produced a niedu>!i, from the medtwa

fi F'lyp. V-iirh p^eneration here is rf'pmducti\clv artivo. f-o that the

ptiitf of j-ucli activity <loc« not docido for vi< whether the eia-ssiticatioii

bhould foiii<ider primarilyihe pjlyp or the mediua couditiou. Now,

in the Hydrowa many variatiotts are loaiid in the eyd6 of genera^

tion. Sydra can produce new polype awxuaUy, \^ budding, and

alK) by fertilised ^gs, %. e.
,
!«exiially ; heie tfim ie change of geo"

eration, but not poI\Tfiorphi?-in i>f thf ™oc*««!vo jrrncratinn". In

certain Hydrome<lu!!se then- i> tnu- cliaimf of L'* ii< ratioii, with free-

swimming mediu<>!e budded off from the polyp iudividujd ^" meta-

genetio " Hydrozoa; ; in othen the change of generotbn is not ao

dearly iniirited, but the medueoid indiTiduats rmain attached to

the polyp as roediu^id budi^ or gonophore:^ (Hydnnoa with masked

change of generation); in still other;* th«"r<' no polyj) ^^tage, but

a n)edu.«a develojw from tlio egg, and tlie latter becomes another

medu^ (*' hypogenetic
'

' formi», with &uppn!iii$iou of one genera-

tion). Again, while most medtm an incapable of Moaaul divk-

ion, and reproduce by ova and spermatoaoa, certain of them lepro-

duo aI>o af«xually, by budding. In the Hydrozf)a if found a fund

of differences in the degree and kind of generation, such a.s no

other metii^jau group evinces (not even the 'rrcniatoda), and on

tlm account they furnish a bntad field for examination. iHow in

such Hydrozoa as show no diange of generation, the individual

should be cbwified at ite last stage of leproductive activity, in

order to represent its degree of racial dcvdopment. Where true

change of generation occtirs and the different generations are sepa-

rate<.l individuals, fiich inilivi(iiial« hhould be clai<<<ified a« stand at

the end of each metagenetic cycle. This 'm a oou«equeuce of the

aigument given before, to show that the oiganiation as a whole la

most advanced and perfect, and 'therafore expresBea moat fulJy the

phyletic divergence of the organism from its ancestors, at the time

of the lai»t period of reproducti<)n. Where the change of genera-

tion apfx^ar?! less pronounced, by reapnn of the f'rp'-producinjr indi-

viduaL; reiuaiuing attached a.H gonopiiores to tlit^ U^ly of the {wlyp,

the same conclusiou would bold

—

i. that the egg-producing indi-

vidual should be the one daanfied, provided that such a meduaoid
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bud or gonophore be sufTicu'iitly sikh ializtd in structure from the

polyp oonditiou tu be i^t^ardtiU an atiuther iudividuai and not merely

a part or organ of the polyp. For, granting the vorractueaB of the

gmml vimr that nidi gonofJiona repnennt mfMBftwd meduaw,

which at an ^rlier raciiJ period led an independent, free-awimming

• *>xi<<trnri\ the}' may in extreme cases lose all the ori^iial niedutwid

cliaractt-r^ except that of produciug eggs, show uo independence of

the polyp stalk, aiid» in fact, be more eorrectly c(MMul«reil organs

(gomade) of the latter than separate individuals. This would be a

case where n pnrt niicp cnt off as a separate individual with au

independent existence has been gradually reduced to the i$tate of an

organ. In such a case, then, where the gonophore shows no inde-

pendent exutence, but b a part of the p<^yp stalk, the whole

organixation—t. e., the polyp stalk with ite gmophoma—ahouid be

the one classified, liocausL' all top thcr represent nne onranization.

Tim whole orgHuiication sliuuid Ind clai!i!<itied when its reproduc-

tive organs, the gonophores, are in functional activity, that being tbe

pwiod of the greatest perfeotum of the onganisni. The diffieulty in

putting this principle to practice is to be found in thow ca.'«es where

it in hard to determine whether flu^ pw-prodtTCfr i,-^ tr> he considcrod

an independent medusa or au uigaii of the polyp stalk. But at

prei^ent wo are otniBulering only the prindpln of elawiffciatinn ; two

prooHBBee or statei which in their extreme oonditions are easily

Mcparatwl, arc often found in natural phenomctia to 1x5 connected by

gradual stcjx; this is to be cxjw^'ffd in any i_'i:idual evolution.

Each case diificult of decidiou mxxsi tliou be coasidere<i in turn.

The principle^ then, in oases of pronounoed ohaoge of genera-

tion, where the 8Ucc» >-i\r iudivifluaLs are .structurally different, i.'*

til r!a-<Ifv flip nr^ni~iii :il tlic t iid of each cycle. A exf']v is

in a sense a circle, without beginning or end; yet a little thought

convinces that there must have bem a commeaceuieut to every cycle.

In the case of a Metaaoan, where from the tgg devetope the mature

oiganinn, and from that an e<;<r a^^ain, wc coitunonly apeak of the

mature organbmi «s thf fiu! and the egg ai the lieginning; and with

right, iiiuco devdopmeut is frout ihe more geueialixed to the more

epedaliied. Or r^nliug only the germ-oells of a Metaaoan^

apart from the soma, we find also a 07*010: n generatioiis of oto-

goiiia, a stage of s<ynap-is of the ohronidw^ines, a stage of matura-

tion, a stage of conjugation (fertilisation), all ooustituting one
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ejde, which is lolloved by another like it. This germiiuJ

<7de too mint have had a oommeooement, and, as I have attempt

ted to show elaewlian, the psriod of fertilization (conjugation

of ovum aQil i)[)cnnatozooQ ) is to Imj considered the ^taI ting point.

In the ca.<«e of change of generation for the particular objcctj*

under examination, the Hydrozoa, the polyp i>tage u generally

r^;arded as the beginnmg, and the medusa as tiie end of the

tjde. This has its jusdficatkm, lor the medusa is more complex

in structiue than the polyp, that is, has ]>a<><<l thn>u<:I> a loager

ontogenetic stage. Here, too, however, the cycle ifiilly begins with

the fertiliwl oviun, and ends with tho «tflfre that pro<lnrft« om, if

we would draw a jierallel to the genninal cycle of Metazoa. In the

metageuetic Hydrozoa it is the medum which produces the om If,

on the otiier hand, gieatsst complexity of structiue shonld not coin-

dde with the end of the reproductive cyde, such complexity would

of course not be a criterion of thi« stage of the cycle, which never-

theless shouM Im^ the one classified. Such a case would lie an

organism with chaugt of generation, but with a regressive develop-

ment in the latter part of its ontt^eny (as might be induced by

para-oitlsnt), so that the terminal stage would he leas etmiplex than

some i»ecediiig one. No such case is known, lioweTer ; so that with

the facts at hand we are justified in concluding that greatest com-

plexity of structuio i- the test of the last stage of thp ryrle in alter-

nating generations; and it u Uiat la^t stage which is the one to be

classified.

IV. The Classification of Polymorphic I^diviouai^.

In the preceding section have been amsidered such polymorphic

individuillB as succeed each other in alternation of genenitious In

mniiv lajiecies are fnuiid toLT'thrT hi thi- <nmp trfnomtinn imliviihials

wiiicii differ from eucli utlier, im eitiif r in x'xuul dimorphism or in

polymorphism. The former shows the distinction singly of male:}

and females, and is found in dioecious species ; while the latter shows

the males and females b semal different forms (as the pf^ymmphic

Hyroenopicm ). Polymorphism al.^o may show in the same spedes

a distinptioii of sexual from n^-xual indiviiluals, a.* in certain corms.

Sexual iliiiiorphism and polyniorpliism an> tlie rt ^ults of a division

of labor iK'twoen the individuals of a sjH.'cios, sl-- the structural

differences in the pui of one organisation are due to a similar
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i^pecialization betweou them; in the one case the units are indi-

vidoalB, having physical diMOoneetion, while in the other they are

not individuals, but parts of one whole. In the former they oom-

pom not a perceptible but a thinkable whole, which we term a

The quolioii i.-;. acconlinjrly, where tlie imlividua!:* of a .«i|K,*cit'!«

are heteromorpbic, uu whicli of them should the cla^?sdfication be

based t On the males or on the females, on the sexual or the

asexual individuals ? Our daseification must start with the single

iD(livi(hml, nud proceed next to BO arrangement of the iudividiinis

into th<y'^ h)wc?*t ^rnup- known a« Kpecic?^, If all the individual^'

a j^ven generati(m of a h{it'ci< - ;nv luononiorphir, the eunsidprution

need not ^a>-s beyond any one individuid, for vuvh individual would

show the full characteristics of the species. And since this is not

the case in species in which the individuals are heteromorphie, in

such species all the comiKiueut individualit mwA W studied before

the «p«f!»>' ean be mentally lUfinef!. In nthor \vnnl«, whilf imli-

viduai- arc ilie primary' niuteriuir< of claK-iticatiou, sf)ecie> iiic the

primary group units and s^o nuii<t be defined as to include all the

kinds of individuals com]iosing them.

Startmg thai with the principle that individuals are to be first

considered, and that a classification of tlie most j^riumry groups

—

t. e., specic<>—demands a knowledge of all the indiviilu:)]- wiiirh

eonipn-f «nrh «{>cri(«<. M"e mu.*t not in cla^^^iHcatlun n< L'l«'( t the ccn-

i>ideration of any individual. Therefore clu.>«*ifieation niu(«t Ih" ba>ed

upon all mdividuals, since otherwise our concepts of the lowest

group would be incomplete.

To the syjftematist are known many iii-tunoes of species with

scxnal diniorjtliisni, vvlu re the individuals of one sex are 1(«9 varia-

ble than thoa' nf iIk> -iiIh t with ifgard fo cl«>!^t ly n'lated f^fK-cies.

Thub among the imbeds, the females of Diiiptem aiv, a** u rule,

(Ufficttlc to dhitlnguish specifically, while in the lees conservative

males specific characters are much mors dearly pronounced, and

in this particular case much of the classification has been ba^ed

upon the genital armHtun> of the mule' Tn liiril« ;d»o (he moles

generally show greater diCterence8 than the female:^ ; this is observed

'It the genital armftture of the fenii\lf, ivhicli is to greater or less

extent adspted to that of the male, be examined more thoroughly than
it luM at present, psrhsps It, too, would afford good spsdfle disUncttons.
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also in many mamma!«, m tlie Cervidje, in the fiordiacrn, and in

numerous other groups. But while a deeoription of a new speooi

is in t«Mtioe often bind upon iniiiTidiwb of one atoLt in emt
wbere thorn of the oUier mk htm notbwn nan,^ mdi n daHnip-

tbn i» only a partial characterization of the species, for the comple-

mrnlal iudividtja!? have been nejrlp«t«Hl ; it j« not, strictly ?|ieakiug,

a desoriptiou uf u 8pceiu^, but of only one kind of iutlividuuis of

tint wpeam. Now, kt ui eoniridsr two special* A and B, «aoh with

Kxual diutorphisni, the females of the two not appnoiaUj different,

while the malt'* show marked (lifF«'i'cnrf«i. Thru on rompamoii of

the femaleii alone, one would conclude that they comfjosed only one

species; of the males alone, that they oompoeed two perfectly diii-

tinot ipwMik Tlie error of hnwng the ciliMMlofiwtion upon eilhttr

9BX by itaelf is then obnous, for A and B are neither one species,

nor are they 'V-vr/y iH-tingnisluiblo .s|xH'ifs ; tlic .-imilarilif-^ of the

femalw of the two tthuw that the specieis are very duaely related,

wUle the (fiflsranoai «l the melee thm fltat thej are naveitbekea

dieluel. The ipeeiee would then be ehanMsteriied, " femeles indie-

tioguishable, males differiug in such and such characters."^

This rpawninjr, based upon m^'^ whrm nrithcr «>x is markedly

degenerate, may be, to a certain extent, u guide abo for such cases

where eitlier the male or the fcmale is degenerate in oomperiaon with

the other eez. Such casc^ :irt' nuinenMU, as tliu lic^eni rate cliunu -

ter of the ranlp in the Rotatniin, in the Echiiirid liotielUa, the

marked sexual dimorphism in the Coccidie and some para.sitic

Copepoda, etc. If in these the claaeitication were ba^cd upon the

momi dagenente iniUviduaJa, the qMoiee would be eaonbed too low

a phyletic rank, and if upon the lew degenerate alone, too high a

rank. For here, as fir tlic uthor ca?«(»^, flip chamctcrization t>f a

species must be the sum total of the characterization of it^; differ-

ent individuals. In euoh a epeoieB the mafe and the female maj
have had a GOgieepomding ontogcnetio development up to a oertain

point, then the one developed rcgrcs»ively and the other pnognW'

rively, a diflerenoe in mode of life being the determining factor

* lo the particular case used for discUHsion huvc i xt UkUiI the po«-

libiHly of the occurrence of two kinds of males cumplciiientAl to a single

kind of female, t. dimorphism of the uiales. When females appear
indiBtiuguishable. however, after a tliorouRh study of nil their parte,

while the males are easily distinguished, the clauiflcr sliould di^tove
that U la not a case of male dimorplunn before be fbande two ipeeiei.
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(as it probably is in most case^ of sexual dimorphism iu the lower

iuumals). If both lexea bad a paralld ontogenetic deveiopment,

we sbould not bedtate to classify tlie individuals at tbe terminal

stage of their reproductive activity, whethiNr tbe developmr nf had

been pmsTPf^ivp throusrhout or in part re^rpf'sive. When there

beeu a divergence in the ontogeny of the two s^xe!*, the males and

fcmalef! beiug complemeutal iudividuak, tbe species coutaius both

pnigcesmTe and regreanve iqiividuab, it is to be cbusified at the

time of leproductiTO activity of tbe two eases, and is to be ascribed

a rank intermediate Ijetween that of the conditions of tlie two sexefi.

Unl^s this princifilc of coritiidering all the kinds of individuals in

a species he strictly eufurctil, great confusion would ensue in the

ranking of a species, depending m to whetlier the classifier con-

sidered the males alone or the females alonef or aaocual individtuls

alone, or all together. It is neceasaiy that all tbe individnaUi of a

species be known before BUch a species can be thoroughly cliaracter-

ized, and for only a comparatively few species of certain animal

gnmps have such bn>a<l definition-^ Wu givpn.

It will of course be understood that tlie writer docs not imply that

spedes would be perceptibly delimitable, were it not for the eztinc*

tion of or our lack of knowledge oonoerning intermediate specieB.

" Species " is a mental concept for a primary group of individuals

of the closest genetic connection. If in any phyletie serief we nudd

know to-<l:iv all intermediate jftngw «o that the w liolc would be a

continuous* line of development, and iussumiug tlmt mch a develop*

meat were perfbctiy gradual, nevertheless we should have to project

the concepts of spedes into that whole, arbitrary though sudi con*

eeptB would be, in order to secure certain fixed points for oKservation

iinil interpretation. Thu- wc ^tulIv a section thn)ugh the body of

an animal if we eaunot uudersLaii«l this uiiimnl iu its entirety, and

by fuppleinciiiiug our knowledge with sections from other regioms of

the body gradually reconstruct the whole. A sptciee is a mental

section of a line <rf evolution, and is necessaiy to enabl*) ua to inter-

pret the whole. That is what is liere understooil by the determina-

tion of a s])<>('i&a. Where, through extinction, we find disconnected

species, we have sections made for us by Nature.

V. The KiNi>s of Homouhui>.

Before ri">!Hidering tiic nirtliods of treatment of --tnteturnl elmr-

acters, and comparing the anatomical and em bryoiogicai metljods of
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determining gcuetic idationi^hip, it will be ivell to discuBB briefly

the kinds of structanl relationfl known as " homologieB.'*

The working principle of the phylogenist who is studying ft line

of dcvelopmrat teprewuted to-day only by fragment'?, and who has

not tlie resource of fossil remain" of thr extinct inonihpr?! of that

line, is that similarity in essential particiilare denotes genetic atiiu-

ity. This principle would seem the more probable the more com-

plex the oxganiams tuested, for it would not be probable that two

complex fonns from veiy dilE^eot be^nnings could come to re«em>

ble each Other in all porticuIavB. The lera complex and more

plastic the organization, the more complete could bo the convergence

of structure. This principle \» a necessary jwtulaU', and though it

remains to be thoroughly proved, yet it is allowable so long as the

known ISacts do not contnutict iL Without ito aid no phylogenetie

oondunons would be posaible.

There have been distinguished various kinds and degnea of

structural similarities or homologies. Owen, in his LeettireB on

Vertebrata, 1.H46, defines: "Annloffm, a part or organ in one

animal which hii.« the mme functiou m another part or organ in a

different animal. Jlomoloi^ue, the same oi^an in different auinmk

under every variety of form and function." This distinction,

genexally aooepted to-day, teims "analogical" a rimilarity of

fanction, and " homological " a similarity of structure. He distin-

?tii«he« further three kinds of homological relatioTw Spenal

homology, " rorre?pf)ndrncy of a part or organ, dettnimu'd by its

relative poe^ition and cuuuecliou8, with a part or organ in a different

animal; the determination ct which homology indicates that sueh

animals are eonstnioted on a common ^pe." (hn$nd homology,

*' a higher relation of homology .... in which a part or series of

partti stands to tlic fuuilatneritnl or ffencral tvpo Thn*' when

the basilar prwess of the Imiiiaii nccipital hone is (k-ti nuineil to be

the * (viitnuu ' or ' body ' of the last cranial vertebra." Serial

homology or homotjpy, the rdation of segmentaUy arranged prts of

the same oiganism. " In the instance of serial homology ....
the femur, though repeating in itn segment the humenis in the more

advance<l segment, is not It,-^ namesaki-—nut pni]>rrly, thcrcfiin^, its

' homologue.' I propost?, tlierefoix', tu call the bones so itluttKl

eerially in the same skeleton ' homotypes ' and to restrict the term
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'hoini>l>i;rTio ' to tho correspond uil' 1>"H"- i?i differpnt f>pecip«.* And

iu hifl paper On the Areket^ aiui liwmiogm of the Vertebrate

SieldM, in 1848, he statn: " HboiologioBl nhtioiidiips ....
am maiidf, if not wholty, detanimiied bj the relative poiitioo and

councction of the part^, and may exiat independently of foTm,

proportion, (fnibstuuce, function and similarity nf development."

Ow^ implied by '
' homology

'

' an ea^ntial agreement in struc-

ton and eotinectioiM, • rdation of awwlaal rtiuctmal ^gieenunt.

But^ aa Citvier before and L. AgtMs alUr him, 1m bdd tlie yieir of

the fwciirrpnce of tlifft-reut plau!» or tvpp^ of <«tnirt\ire among oni-

maU which could not iutergrade and were not gradually evolved.

Under the present dominance of the theory' of descent, the ide« of

wpMitolj enotod " tyym " or " pbuis " lu» been wiinqwiehod, eo

tiint wbils we retain the tenn " iMMndogy," w« deine it «s » ida>

tion of genptip dewnt.

Of the kinds of homologies rliaiingiiiMltwri by Owen, the general

and MPio^ hamologiM we of not tin tame diveot value to the phylo-

genist aa the tpeeiat. Betatione of tm> odes of the same Uidy to

each other, of anterior to posterior end, of one antimere or meta-

mere to another, of the right arm to the left ann, or of an arm to

a leg, etc., are all relationa between the part^ of one orgauiiuu. In

phylogeny we ave immediateiy oonoemed with the idatioos of differ-

ent organisms, and with genera! liomulogie^, induding under that

term "orial homoluLMt s, only in h) f:ir a,« thoy »er\"e to explain

the former. With the treatment of tttructural characters we tdiall

have to consider general homologies, and now simply mention eome

Undeof epeoial homdegies.

Under the idea of *' special homology " h now geUKally under*

etood a rt'liitinn of genetic affinitv. Ilomologie nenuon wir eine

Uebereiustimmuug, die auf gemeinsamcr Abetammuug dcr betrefien -

den Organimien beniht Dec Auadnick Hbmologie wM demnadi

voUkoauMii im Snme der HMnopliyUe gebnnioht."' And we
must employ it, with the working theor}' of " unity of develop-

ment " in the place of tlie earlier " unity of plan." In order to

imdorstaud the relatiouji of two oi^auLsms &« wholes, it is generally

first neoenary to oommenoe by comparing them jiart by part; the

' Vicq d'Azyr was the first recocniMr of serial homology ; ParalliU
del 0$ fi<i component U» extrimitf$p JUDB. And. BcL, 1774.

' Hatschek, Lehr^ucA, im.
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cnrrT'--{H-»nrlfiic.* of one part In organism A witli ;i siinil:ir |iui-t in

orir;iiii-in B is a injecial homolog}', when inteq>rete«l a* a pnwf of

quelle affinity. A special homology is thcu our interprelatiou of

the omilaiity of the parts of iwo oigMusms w deooting liomophyly,

orlikt'iir>s i.f genesis.

Varioiw degm* of -jx tial homol«Kri«> Imvc heen distint^uished.

Thtw Giogenbaur complete homology, when the organ in portion

Mid oonnectiou is reuined unaltered ; diifedUte, when a part origin-

allj pmentliM been kit; wgmmUUivg, vlieii a part not wiginaUjr

pVMent i^ atldefl
;

imitatory, as when one mclainere produces a stnic-

tMre clifii-acti ii>tic <>f a int tamere further anterior or pwtcrior (the

three last being classied by Gegcubaur as incomplete homologies).

Frequently aleo the diadncUon is made between oAUt and emdryoNM

(or larval) honiologiej», a dUtinetiou Imx *! ui>i»n the stage of the

individual in which the homology* i* detemnne<l. Aiintlic r frrniiping

of bomolo«rif«, dnc mainly to the study of cell lineage, is adunl

homology, when ut (he stage considered the relation is found
; pros-

fUMliM, as when two blaatomeree (of different organiamfl) am oain>

eidend homologous because they give rise to similar organs in the

ndiilts; and rdiwpective, as when two a<iult parts (of different

orgauisnis) are considere<l homologous because they are derived from

eoneeponding cells or r^oos of the embryos (or lame) of these

oigaiunna» StBl farther daerifioatkos of homoilogiea ace possible^

bjit these are sufficient fur our present purjx)8e.

Under the idea of "homology" we phall then understand

*' liomophyly," and restrict in what is to follow the term *• homol-

ogy " to tlM idea of ** apedal hooKilogy," tmlese othenrae speofied.

In the detenoination of homologici<i we may proceed with the adult

striictiire (the anatomical method), or with tlie embr}'onic or lar\-al

sLrueture (the emhr\'o!ogical nielho<l). And we «hal! Imvp to

decide, if possible oud without bias, whicli of these niethcxls m the >

oomect one; the one of Owen whieh lays stress vpon the adtdt rehiF

ticnia of etnicture, or the one which lays- luiiniii v iin|i<<itance upon

ontogenetic similarities, ami hu^ \»i n di tinul by Jlarwin* a> follows:

*' Homology.—That relation between |iarts which rei^ults from their

devdopment from corresponding embrjouic part^ either in different

animab .... or in the eane individual"

* VsrgUkJiMdt AnatomU der WirbtUAure, I. 1898.
* Orv^a 4/ j^MefM. Glossary

14
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VI. STRrCTlRAL ChAKAITEKS, AND THE DtTiKKMINATIOX OF

THEIR Relative Valcki i-X)R Phylogenetic CL.vs8iKrcATiox.

The contlictioo of the judguieuts nf different moqihologUte in n^^anl

to lines of evolution is doe to the differences in th^ opinions as to

wliat structitnl dttMiOten should l)c uso*] as the tMui^ of rompnri-

«oti. If tlu-rr' wrn- sumo woli-foniidcd principle in (li torinliiiiit; I he

relative valutas fur j»hylogt*ny of mch chanieten*, the number of

p<Nnt« of view would be leaned nud greater agreement thereby

attained. But, as the ease stands to-day, with each new point of

>new ideas of phylogenetic relationships are changed ; and since in

those whose standpoints hnvo l>fnirm' fixcnl thcro i* nn ndoptlon nf

the new poiute of view, the latter simply bring in additional

sdienMS of clasBtficalMm» and wiH oontintts to do so until all poti^ible

pouts of yi«w an esluMBted. This onooming of n«w iuleipnta*

tions is of the highest value in the study of morphology, and he fee*

best who can, mdiiassed, consider facts iindor many standpoints.

A new interpretation is a light strong in |)n»iK)rtiou as it L* main-

tained hj the &ct8. Tet too often the conclusion is leaehed hefore

the thinker has taken time to consider the objeclaonS'-liefoiv he liaa

sought to ]imvo In-i rritulusion by fir-^t dying to disprove it. There

ij* in every worker more or leas of a tendency to defend his jM>int of

Ticw and to be slow in relbqui^hiug it ; and this is good for the

dear expiesrion of the p<Hnt of view, hut bad tor the thinker and

his science when he oontiuuej; to abide by it after it has been dis-

proved. Kiu li new jx)iut of view is ti> he xNt'ltoiiuNi, since we

cannot say which one is right until all have been examii^d, pro-

vided ihat it haa not Imsb ha^y eonoehrad.

In the following we shall endeavor to exptess certain principles in

the .search for homologie.-^, and to detenninc the general method in

the search for them : henrini' hi m'md tbnt it t* «iinply an attempt

to reduce the conliiction of opinion, rather than an essay of a new

point of view.

(a) The OrgankatUm and i(t Cbmponenff.

In Sectionm it has been shown that the oi|puusm is not a colony

of rdalively independent units^ but is one whole containing parts;

and that the whole gives il-" impresf* to the part*, n»ther than the

parts to the whole. And thfn it wa« sh .wii that an " nrsnni'm
"

and an "organization," both terms l)eiug employed in the broad

sense, are synon^-mous.
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The orjrnnization boiii*; theu oue closely united whole, we i^each

the piiucipie that the urgauizatiou as a %vliole imnt l)e J»tu<li(*»l ; and

heuce that auy scheme uf clarification bailed u}M>n one kiud of

organs alooe ii emmeoiM in ito method.'* The truth of this i» for*

ther borne out by the following leasoning: The organialkm being

oue clofldj ooDiK'ctol whole, there is a perfect phvMological aud nior*

phological correlation of itr^ parts; and although some of them have

a greater value to tlu- whole ix'ouomy than others, yrt eacli |>!irt is

depeadeut upon the others. The part« are uot uidividuals, in the

enne in vhkh the individual hu been defined (Section II), rinoe

they aie nommlly incepeble of aepemte eustoiee.** When we My
" e gland cell of the iatcfltine of a snul," we speak in succt x^iou uf

a part of a larger jiart of a whole. iS'ot inily from physiological

facts (loe» this eorrelatiim l>ecome apparent l)ul fnmi niorpliolopenl

as well, for none of the parts sihow sharp demarkatiou«. A vertebra

of Ml adult mammal might be oonndered at fint as a well circum-

scribed part; jet bendes bang one of a series of rertebne,- all

develoi>ed from one anlage, its fibrous sheath passes over gradually

into the ton<lons of the muscles attaehetl to it, and its nervrs and

hlood vew.-^'l-'' are mere [Kjrtiuns iif tlie npr^'f>ui« and va«mlar systems

of the whole organization. Similarly with a limb, a sjeu-se-orgau, a

Itmg, ete. For lume of the parts of the whde oi|^mhation can

sharp boundaries be found; even Ihe cdk aie either oonnected by a
fusioD of their contiguous membranes or processes, or by a common
intercellular substance."

The parts of the organization are then not individuals, since

between all the part« exists the closest correlation ; and the *

' largest

disotmnected' whole " is the organism of phylggcuy. Further, no

part can be understood alone by itself, but the pfaice which it oocu>

pies in the whole organization must be considered.

It is uot to be wondered at that the |mrts of organisms are uot

A case in pniot is Huxley's brtlliatit paper On the Cla«t^fie«Uion 0/
Birds, iWt, wherein birds are pnmarDy grouped according to the
Btmelnrsl characters ofone region of the aKnlT.

"The germ cells, however, in their mature stages Come under a dif-

ferent point of view, for they are then individuals of a sccund gcncrtitiuu
wJiieli hii\ e not yet left tin- lunly of tlie first. In ihc present dlsciusioo«
wiien not otlici wi^e stuteil. only tlie somatie p;iris atv 1 onsidered.
"The migratory cells of the ImhIv ofMetH/ou slmw inTliajis more uide

peudence than tht^ oiUer cells, yet they lou ure iotluenced by the stal« of
the organism as a whole : and even such blood and lymph OCllfl are
normsliy incspable of existence outside of the organism.
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eflxily licltmttcfl, mw thin arr- hut lora! ppepializations of a whole.

An<i lliu n'lative kiucLi i>f jMirts intergnule, m that it is purely

wbitrary to <ii!)tiugiU!«h, e. g., between organ ami organ system,

between metmiieire and icgioo, eto^ Tbon^ it is neoesHuy to give

difttinctiue names' to particular parts, for purposes of de«;ription,

it miL'<t be kept in rnind that the pnrts or " nrirans " in being not

sharply delimitable are purdy arbitrary ditiiiuctiouB. Thug, an
'* oigHu " k moire of » eoneeivt thiui an organim, rinee it is not

peroeptibly ddimitiible; though kee of s ooneept Ihaa * Bpeem,

since the cnnnortlon r.f it> cmnpononts i? porrrptiblc.

In one organiieation we find the general body plan, the nmjor

parts which oompoec this, and the minor parts which oompoae the

biter. In a nutiate body plan, as shown hy a tlar>fisli, tbe iMidy ie

c>>mixi-»xl on the principle of converging ray», the antimeres; each

of the hittr-r is hilaterally syiiiiiu tricnl, with a di!<tinction brtwf^n

donsal and ventral, aud cuutaius a series of " oi^gaos"; and each

of tb«w oigans has its minor purte. In a ticnuitode dura ie a
bOateEally symmettical body plan, without antimeies; in an

annelid, a bilaterally symmetrical united with a metameric, the

larger {larts being here the negments or metanieres. Other body

plans are the inonaxonic, where there is more or less Btriclly radial

grouping of the i>art.^ along one long axis; and the homaxonie, very

niely found, where all the ax^ passing through the ct ntnil point

are of equal length. But still otlior i]i-tin< tiniis «if lunly phins nre

possible. Thus : that in which the two entls of the body are dissimi-

larly developed, m head and tail, whidi might be known a» the

anlipolar; wheie the body axis is straight and when it Is bent»

(Homaxonie and Heteraxouic, Hatschek); and vartOtlsodierH which

mtiv 1k' arbitnuilv (ri<tinirnished. Therefon^ there «re many kin<l3

of general IxKiy plans. Of the major components of these body

phtne we nay distinguish antimen and metameie^ anterior and poa-

terior, and left, donal and Tential^ etc. The major oompo*

nenta of the latter.ave what aie gmemlly ealled " eigaiis," sobh ae

"Though we use here the term bo^lv plan, we cannot aoy longer
restrict its use to that ot' Cuvier, von liner, and L. Acnssts ; tbo fyat
ftaodamentnl body plaoa distiaguisbed by these natunlUU mprasenied
to them four separate jhUt of Creation, which were anbrldgvaUe. la the
liglit of mudero Pbjringeny we know that animals were not eieated tapn-
•telj io four separate moults, and koow that gradations ate fimnd between
the different body "plans " or "tfft*."
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nephridia, nerre oonb, gottKb^ gills, etc." Thera axe fiittlly puts

of these oi^nus.

Now we fiiifl fn>rti this Itriif fxaminntimi that there are different

degrees of stnictunil parts in ihu organization, beginning with the

general body plan and proceeding to the luiuor parts whiuh cumpoac

it. Shall the rdatioitthip of two oigaaiams be detenmned by the

oompariaon of tbar body j^ns, or of their major oigan oomplexei»

or of the onallest oomplcxo^ ? And how is this comparison to be

carried nut. and m\ what kind of parts is the comparison to be

instituted ? \Va may immediately proceed to the discussion of these

questions.

(6) TAe OrUerion of Uwpholoffieal Vkhte,

It i» not justifiable to </\vc any d|>fimdecirfon a.s to what |mrts

arc of value in detemuning quei^tioiia of idatioiuhip, ainoe the

criterion must lie empirirally wmirht.

As es^ntial simihirity i» iuujrpret*^! as tleiioiing genetic aftiuiiy,

80 also there ii a second principle in determining phylogeny, namely,

that oonservatiam or fixity of a itructuve implies morphological

value. By roiisci-vatism or fixity \» implied the continuance of a

part with relatively little change through a long line of evolution.

If in a line of evolution leading fron) a tyije of organization A to u

type N, a certain structure should be found in I^^ little changed fnim

its appearance in it would be called con8er\'ativo; if it had

become much modified or vnsa ket before the stage of type JIT, it

would not be conservalive. The value of a structural chanicteriMiic

for phylogenetic purposes depend.<) directly u{xm how fully it oon-

serves ancestral characteristics, and tho Ipsj* mniplotely it wnserves

Ibem the less value 'it has. This is the well-baml working proce-

H •'Oriran " is cniployrd hi ronipanitive anatomy In a very Lmsf sonse,

as is nccessitutcti by the practical iinpos-^Jbllity of sharply (listiii'juishiug

the inlori^railiiitr kinds of structural elcinciits. As Lrericrally useil fur tho
Metazoa, it is not aiipliod to un aatimcro or to a lueUiiuere, bui lu more
segregated portions of them. Phycloloffically, it Is a purl with a partic-

alar fonclion to perform ; morphologicaTlv, a' specialized part of partic-
ular structure. While no sharp dcflnition is pos«il)lc to cover all cases, we
And that " organ " is aeoerally employed by phylogenists in the seose
of "the largest apedalned part to an ortianlzation performing a particu-
lar riiiiction"; tlius the respiratory ortran of a \ i rii txntc would he not
a lung cell, hut tho whole c<Mi)piex of lunsr cells. And it i» well to

define the various degrees of strneiural parts as closely as possible, m
order to (»mpare in different animals only such parts as relatively
corrospo&d.
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dvoQ of the phylugcni^t. A diAmcter which leads far back iuto the

anotstrr b the guiiling line in interpretation of dMxnt* If,

{hroii;r1i the oondnuoQS change wMeh a mu» of otganiuia undergoee

tiuring the prtx^eas of evolution, n particular part Uoconins much leas

rapidly changed than the others, thiit pari (('rriiiiily represents the

ancestral character most fviUy, and for the phylogenist its pereis-

teooe or conservatum the criterion of its moiphologieal value. A
cliaracter which jwrgigts through a very long racial period mmt do

so by virtui> of being of jiarticulnr vnluo for the economy of the

urgaoization, or for the perpetuation of the race. Structures of

kn "nine aie mote leadily modified, or tsubetitutcd, ur even loet.

It is then dear that the fint et^ to take in dfltemining tiie diar-

actera on which classification should be bawd, h to find out the ieil»-

tive stability or conwrvatism of these charai't^r^, at tho mme tiine

recalling that uu characters ahuuld t>c neglected in the examination,

bat that di^ be aaeribed value m the onler of their conaervatiflai.

;11ie eTOM«curriiig pn)blem to the daawflwr is that of d^ermin-

ing the iuterrelatiniisliips of. e. g., these organisms, A, B an(\ C,

when A n;nw« with />' in <-lianicl*T d, hut differs frrtni // in clmrac-

ter e, wiiile agreeing willt C m chamcler e but differing fn»m C in

chaneter d: ia the valne of character d of greater or lee» value

here than that of character e f Tlie answer may be a purely arbi-

trary one, such m would best suit tlio cliussificr's prcconocivod views;

or it may be maile less arbitrary and more logically precise by the

application of the principle of conservatism as denoting value.

The application of this prineiple would eeem at ftnt ri|^t veiy

eiroplc, but in practice it hu» been found very difficult. For in a

racial progress, as Klcinenbcrg ha« shown so well for the individual

development, uue organ may bevumo graduklly substituted for

another, bo that it ie difficult to decide at what point the fint

diaappean and the second takes its place. A case in point is the

substitution of one kidney system for an onrlior one, and of a third

for the second, in the evolution of tlie V'ertebratftJ, Tn tlii.< case

ft pers'istenoo of the first kidney (pronephros) is found even when

the second kidney (meeoneplwos) has been substituted in its phoe,

and even in the organization showing the substituting third kidm v

(raetnnppliri'v's a -mall jvirtion of tlio fii>t \i s-till retained. Tlu"

case becomes more difficult to interpret when not isepamtcly arising

parta eucoeed cadi oth«r, but when in the progress of the race
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finm an earif anoertral organ of diftan airangement one part

diaoges into one set of oi^^s, another piirt into another eei. Tbm
from the pirtrnvawnilar «v<»tem of n simpler (^nidnrian with, e. g.^

a structure like Hifdru, are found in higlier forms (ieveloping iutes'

tine and goniids (e. g., Turbellaria). In all nieh oasei wlieve the

aoliatitation of parte U gradual, it \» obviously difficult to determine

where one nrgnn ends and anoth< r Im lhik, and hence to determine

how far hin k into the phylogeny an ni jiran t xtend!*. And the mh-

etitution i» generally gradual, h) that the new urgan either arit^es

from a part of the firat, or the first becomes gradually moulded over

to fmn the new; much more rarely is the first completely lost

(ontfv^nHic <k vil<ipment of the Diptera i. It is not probable that

a part in any ca«e m completely lost without tirst aiding in the forma-

tion of another part ; and this ia the more true when we oonaidar

that aoddental mutUatioma are probably not inherited. And fttrther,

it mn9t be borne in mind that a character wliioh i^ essentially oon-

servntive throuphnut one Ermnp may be vnriahlp in another: thus

the external cuticle is-comparatively uniform in strticture throughout

the Nemntoda, hot veiry vaxiahle In the Gordiaoea (in some specraa

of whidb it diffen even in the two aescee).

A won! may be said just here as to the value for < las«ilication of

the etati^tipal ^tiidy of indindnfil varifttinn. ' Tlie examination of

the relative aimiuut of vurialiuu in different parts of the same

^eciee ehowe of eoone which are nraet and least wiahle. It shown

aiso Uiat in some speciei then- Is le-s p Tu ral variation than

in others. The modem pclionl of -tatistical variation ha? not

brought to light any new points of view, but it has the advan-

tage of deriving it^s statisdcs from a large number of individ>

iia]s» and of re|[mHludng these statistics in concise inatii«asadcal

formii. Before its oncmning observers coutentr<I thtmgielves with

!»uch lix)«<» expre««ion-> n" " verv variable" "slightly 'nrii'Me,"

etc. The accurate reconiing of individual variationa is itm tK-ien-

tiHe method of ehowing wldch parts are most oonservatiTe, and a
chaneter («. jr., number of joints in an antenna) which liaa heen

shown to ho very variable cannot be regnnle<l as of much value
;

that is to eay, such a character should he con«idere«l of little \'alue

in the diagnosis of the species. Yet in closely related species such

a cbafMiter may be eminently stable, so that in general no deduc-

tioDS can tie dmwn fn»n tinse Tnriataon statistica to spedes other
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than iho»e on wh'wh thcv wer<> dptpiiniiu il ; tlu v mav be iulerpreted

to show the timtheniuticalty probable fiirllttn- »joun>*; of development

flf tliis 8txicie«, but they do not abov anytliing with regard to oAm
specieB.

In cue way this 8tatistic:i] <uu\y of variation may l)e of great

f!<^mV*f. namely, iu regard to the distiufriii-liinir of " Varictii'^ " or

*
' races " of a s^ies. If the d^ree of variation between tiie

Indrndoak in one and tb« «nne porlioD of the aien of diftrilmtion

of u species l)c fully aa gfflnt w the degree of variation between

the individuals at tlit- mosit separated points nf tlii* area of distribu-

tion, then it not permii^i^ible to i«pcak of " vurietie!*" within such

a sjiecies. Or, couverssely, it is only aUowable to diistlnguLih

Tarielies,'* whan in a portba J. of the geographical ana of a

peoiei the iudividuab show a different avengeM variation than

in a portion B.

Davenport'* has pointed out that the plotting of variation curv^

affoida a critarioa bgrwhieli varieties majiie distinguiahed fmn
gpta»t thin detennitting the indieaa of divergenee—** if either of

thesM; indices is less than a certain numl>er we have varieties; if

above that numl>er, s»i)w>ip«. " But even with ihi* met hod it U
neoeeeary to eeleot a jmrticuhir character as the " cluef differ-

ential," and it is jiul irith v^ard to this point that there b as yet

no mathematical precision, and hence this method doe^ not fumi^h

n " preciite criterion," tliough it ia certainly a step in the right

direction.

(0) The OemponenU of the Organi:,if)on that we <^ MoH
Tmpodauce in PhyLmjeny.

We have seeu that the organization as a whole mu.*t lie coufiidered.

The whole, however, can be undei-sUxxl only by synthetically con-

aidering the porta of which it ia compoaed. Theae parts aie of very

dilfeicnt relative values, from the protoptasmic atveoU or tnicror>oine

on the one liaii'l. to the orgim. niNrtiii hiysfcTn and •.'iiin-al Undy

plaii, on the other. Tim leads us to tlie que^'tion, which category of

parts diottld be considered in delermioing phyletic idatiouahip ?

le it immaterial whether we baae the daanififiation upon cell stnictun,

upon tissue structure, u|H)n organ structure, or u]m)ii ari-nngenient of

the orgaus Or xxvp th.^re good rcawn? for uatog as the boiis of

examination a jiarlicular 1 ategory of jtart.-" J

" "A I'recise Criterion ol Species,'' Seuitce, X. S, VII, Xo. 177, 1898.
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To fommwifift with the ^mallei^t perceptible ]iart8 of ihc orgauiap

tion, the components of the coll. A cla,-s!fieafii»ii liniifid to the-se

would represent the facts of cellular structure, and might be

bated upou the finer cytopkamic structure, upon the number aud

natim o( tMoffotomM or duonwonw^ ete. But il u (dear lliat

such a classification, even if it ooold be oouaqiientlj prfectcd,

would he no classification of the ortranization as a whole, for it

would neglect the structure oud grouping of the mora complex

pavli of the body. In Chne albidin; no Tepwentalion ol the

wbole otganiialioo, it would be contiaiy to Ibe ceoduaoo that th^

organization (orgaui»ni) slu a whole must be considered, and heooe

would not be allowable. '* TIk- .•iarae argumeut hold.> al«o for a

classification based upon kiudii of tissued, Th&se two po^aible

modeecf elaidfioalioo need not oonAne the phylogeniflt, In* thef

em kgiodly inootieot

Thrrp now nriscs the more difficult <juc^tli>ii. What i>ariioular

category of the mnro cumplox ]>ans of the or^'jinizatioii siioiiM he

coQgidered ? L uder these are the orgaud {a^ lliiti term i« geuemlly

need), the oigen eytteme and the larfter drrinooe of the body, eudi

aeantfaneies, metamerr>, ri^lii aii<l left ^dde, etc These being the

larppf stnictnral complexes, their faet>- of .itnictiire show the oriratii-

aalion as a whole, aud hence on them the classification must be

madfc Bttt ahotild the £acts of body plan, moh ae fndielitj or

metanerkm, be eaeribed gieafier Taloe then the iids of the organ*

which compos them ? Or othorwiee w^ressed, is structure or

arrfinpeiiient of the jiarts tn l>e fir«t considered ? The an«wpr to

this must be empirically determined, and by detemiioing which of

the two b the more oonaervative, the etmctnie of the oigan or its

epetial idatkns hi the whole ovgantaitkm.

A little reflection upon the facts of comparative anatomy -hows

that " IxhIv plan " is gcnemllv very far from conser\'ati\ e. For,

iu the t)r»t place, different body plans or mod^ of arraugeiueiu of

the parte an frequently Ibund in diflevent peite of the eame wgui-

ion. Thus in eone Gertoda the aoolex » more or less radial with

regard to the arrangement of it- part?, while . ai h jiroL'lottid of the

truok may be bilaterally symmetrical {^Dipylidium). Iu the

'* Nercs^urily ilie Mctnzon only are meant. lV>r with Uir rr.iN./dJi iljcre

can bo uo otjier than a cellalar cUnification i yet, even in these, the

orgaabntlon •» a whole moat be eontMeied.
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Echinndermata thorp is a freneral niflintc plan of the larger parts

(antimeree;, but each aniimere may be bilaterally gymmetrical,

And the intcitiiie, unlike the oiber organs*, it not rayed. In the

Anthozoa theve ie «k onee hUnlaml wpametrj «nd ndiality. In the

Turbellaria are forms, vrhirh, in respect to the intestinal branches,

are more or less clearly rulinl and at the same time, with regard

to the excretory and genitul ^pteuu, mure or less bilaterally sym*

metrical; and the Tramatoda have a cadial ammgemoit of ottta&i

Wigane* an unpaired (moaazooio) and bilaterally symmetrical

arrHntr^nipnt of otlieis. Th<^ mftnnieriam of the Articulata does

not extend to the iute)$tine; and in the Gasteropoda a true bilateral

symmetry may be foimd in the parts endowed wittdn the foot, while

mdi 83mnMti7 ii to great extent oUitecatad in the qnrally wound
mperior {>ortion of the body. There is, in tJUSt, no animal known

in which all the part^ are perfectly bilatcrnllv f^Tnmefrical, or nil

perfectly metameric, aad only in certain Cuidaria Ui>ew there seem

to be perftet la^al eynunetij." Tha laela bebg »o, we an not

jostified in conwdering ae ol mueh value llie pbn of anangement
iif the partji, or what is known as the " body plan." And an-

other well-known illustration bears thi^ <mf. Tlituut'hont the pmnp
of the Platod^ (comprising the Turbcllaiia, ( r-t(Mia aad Trenm-

toda) there is a unilonn ^pe of excretory organs i protoneplirkUa)

;

but the external opening of theoe organs may be very differently

situated in difft ri-nt orfmnisms, and in cLi^'ly n-lattxl tonus (ol the

Trematoda ; tliese organs may be paii-ed or unpaired.

There is a further series of facts to show that the relative posi-

tions of parta may be very different in doeely related o^gsnlnns;

thus, the month opening and the genital apertures in the Tuibel-

laria ; tho mouth oponinir <«>mctimes on the right, sometimes on

the left siilu in the Ciiwteropoda (even in different individuals of

the same species) ; the poeilion of the abdominal nerve ganglia in

the DiptOB, etc.

Such facts, which any c<>iiii>anilivc anatomist can nuil{ii>lv. >how

that the general p!an of runm;:* rnt nt of the fxirts is usually far

from conservative, and hence, judged by the criterion of degree of

consenratisro, is of litde valne lor detennining broader phylctie

" Many of the Protoioe which were flnt renvded as ofa perfipoi radial
type, have more recently been ebown to m asymmetrteBl- In seme
letpects.
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rclatioDshipe. Tl>e bofly plan is < a>ily influenced by the mode of

life, as dpmnnsf rated hy lAng and others; Lang has shown that

radiaiity and bt^^ility are often aaeodated, a creeping motion

aad bihtoal qnninetrjr. PerliaiM mull a ralataon wndd b« bettwr

cxpre^d in the statement : the position of the mailtJl opeoing i>

determine<l by tlic nimlo of life, and the relative arrfinpptnpnts of

the other parts become niodiiied by cbauge iu its position. And
there u another relation, abo refoisble lo the modd of IHo, namdy,

mndiftetttiom of tin anmngNnenti of parts oanaed by^ devdop*

ment of iaan skel^l straottDms, as the shdl in the Molhisca.

In wpneral, thon, we may conclude ihnt the mn<le^^ of armng-cment

of the parts of the oi;gaaization, vrhich are known as radial and

bilateral symmetiy, tho nlation of donom to Tenter, etc, are

cbantcten of small degree of oonservalism. But it ii diflieult to

decide on the moqihological value of metameric armi! ,'' T-t ut. For

metamerism cannot be explained, a.s other modes uf arraugement

may be more or less satus^toriiy, by the mode of life, but would

lathor appear to be refenble to mtrinaie growth melhode; and it

ahodoes not bec<>n)o roadfly ohanged by variatioa in mode of Uie.

Metamerism is also in no wny n fnnr'vi'! of cnmpnrativo sizp or

length of the body, but woukl Kxjm lo he the consetiueuue of

primarily the mode of formation of the mesoderm (£. Meyer).

Metamerism is mtwe oonsenrative than other body plans, and so

must be given a greater vahie in classification. Thus the group of

lh<» Articniata i** much bclU-r fontideil tliati the earlier postulated

group of the Kadiaiu, for it is based upon a more conservative

mode of anrangonent of the parts. And aa generally held» meta-

merism of the inner parts is of much mora morphokgioal value

than metamerism of tlie tegumenlary stmotunSi on aoooimt vt the

greater ennwrvatisrii of tlif former.

The partii of the orguuizatiuu which furuii^h the beet baeis for

dasstfieation are the oiigans^ as this term is generally used. These

parts may not reflect so folly the oiganisatioo as a whole aa do
larger pnrtf which they rompo«p, «\ich as antimere, mctamere,

right and left sides, head ami trunk, etc ; but comparative

anatomy has shown that they are, on tlte wbol^ more oonservative,

and on this aooomt they ara to be preferred. Their stady* unlike

study of oell or tissue comp(MientB» gives a qmtbetie view of the

whole oigaaiation.
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The phylogpnist has then tn ui«> what are frpnerally called

" Oi^us " as the basis of his compari»ous. Aud iio has to dcter-

mbe by coiupaiiMti which of the organs an the moat oonaemiMve,

and to grant them moKfbiiAogktl va\m in direct pruportiou to their

defrrro of cnn«cn-atii=Tn. This imi-t l)o done by a syiithefif group-

ing of ti»e facts, without any ivgarU a* to which orgaua are most

ojavcuieut of »tudy. He luiut also constantly bear in miud tliat

an vtgKa eminently conaenrative in one gnmp nuqr be variaUe m
another. Degree of (XHUezTatisui can be determined Only by very

broad aud extended ("onipnrijsnns, aud is to bo ganged bjr the

measure of cliauge accompanying change of habit.

The gieat dilBenlt)r in putting tlm generally accepted prind-

pk m pnelioe i» the diflksul^ in detemiiuBg whether the orgnoa

compared are hotnologoiw. Tlins nephridia arc organs of a

certain fniictinn, hut they are not of the same kind, not homolo-

gous, in ail animal grou^. Therefore they are not ven,* cou-

•ervntire oigans, even thooi^ thej am pveaent in many grouiw

of animals. Thi.s i.-; not, however, tlie place to discuss the organ.H in

<lt'taii Nvifh reirai'l i<* tlu ir n intive nioi"phological values: tlnit would

neceiiailate the reviewal of an euonnous mat's of facts. But it may
be allowable to point out brictiy those orgaua which eccm of most

importance in phjiogeny. Onutling the inleetinel organ, which

ifi Very rcndily moflified by change of mode of life (as present in

the femah' luit :i1>>oiit in the male nf Kotatoria"). we find two

oigauA of general occurrence in tlic Metazou, the reproductive aud

the nervoua agrateme. Theaa are phylctically not aa old aa the body

layttVB (eotodenn and entoderm), Imt both an found fixim the

Cnidaria upward, aud with fewer moditicatious than the body

layen«. "Even extreme endoparasitism, the severest of all condi-

tions, does uot lead to the complete oppression of theite organs. It

cannot be stated tiiat eitlier of them is strictlj homologcms

throughout in nil Metaaoa, for there is good cvideuce of subatita*

lion lioiv, till High to much less extent perhaps tliaii in other or'.^n?.

<>u the wljoie the ner\'oui* systeni, its centrnl gauglionic jxirtion,

remains v&ry conservative ; aud so docs the ccutrui, gonadal {wr-

lion of the reproduetiTO system. The0e two aie the moat conservm-

tive of all organ.-i, and their $«tructaie should receive first considers*

tioii iu phyletic classification. The imwulnr «y«fftii i« a« old as the

ucrvou* system, muscle aud nen-e are synchrououa, but it is woU
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known fliat t!io inuecular syMeni is very ensily modified by change

of habit, ill the third rank would fall the organi* known as

Qcphridia or kidneyi*. The vascular, respiratory, locomoiory,

ipedal Bouofy, intndna], t^gumentar}' and dcdelal wffom tm iu.

of le^ morphological Takie than thflSB tfasee for the detennhwtkHi

of fur-reAching reUtiaiwhips.

The parts oi tihe otgaaintkm that should furnish the faasb for

morphokgieal study leading to da«$>ificadon, we have eeeu, are

those generally terinod ortpin?. nrtd not lanrer complexee of these

organs nor yet i^inaller part^ of them. Broadly speaking, the

organ i» an anatomical unit in the o<mridenUioa of the onipHusn.

And we have teen that it is ncoesMuy to ibe upon eertain paits for

primnn' treatment, on account of the impOflsibiU^ of mentally

grasping the organization in its entirety. By exHrninintr in «irr(>8-

sion thc^ components a synthetic concept of the whole orgnuization

may he gained. And all the parts most be atndied—that i», the

erganiaation as a whole most be undentood—before < ai: <leter-

mine which of those pnrt? nrr of most xalxv- for determining the

phylotic athoities of that particular organimtion.

The mode of treatment uf the% organs is to compare tho^ of

diBeient organismst eomparing together only those whidi evl>

dently corresi>ond anatomically. The more eooservative organs

would he the hrt<h for rlefining lanrcr jrrrmp, the enoor«ti voly lefls

conservative for defining successively smaller git>up8 small"

being ttted In the sense of *< closeiy rekted This is n well-

leoogniaed prindple.

But great divergence of (^union \a found in regard to the point of

the mode of non?idering the organ, that i?, whioh <»f its' rharacter-

ifetics should be employed ; and unless there be Ktmc logical ham in

thb treatment, the daarification will be ineonsequent and enoneous.

An organ may be oonndered with vefard to any of the following

rhrtmrfcri=tic« t rolor, rontt*trnrv, vohnno. ^ha]H;^ stnicttiro,

diffemiiialion of itt* j»irt^, jx)j!ition with k l'anl to other organs,

and number. The guiding principles in determining which should

be empkyed as the basis of treatment are two, the degree of oon>

servatism of the characteristic and the degree in which the clmrao*

teristie lepreaents the organ as a whole. Judged in this way, the
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oharacterutics of color and eoiuialetiey are found to be of small

value. JHwi^ h in itriot teme not « duMetorialie of an

oigaii, bat dupEcatkn of orgaiu ib « dttracteriitic of "die geneial

plan, as in blluterollj symmetrical forms where certain orgaua

•re jmirpf!, in metameric fornr* where they arc serially duplicated,

ia radiate forms where tlifv are nntimerically duplicated. Sorno-

timea an oi|;an is exoewively (hipiicated without any oomMpondmg
dnplioatioa of the body plau (e. g., testes withiu oue prooflotlid of

a Ceftodcl. The relation tliat the immbor l>iar- to t!ie larger

di\n?ions of tin.' i>r^aiiiaition must be determined, in onler for us

to coucludu wlieliter the two corrc^poud; for when number of

oigMU and number of larger body parts ootraspond, the number

would have more significanea fw the eompnfaeuision of the whole

or«»nriization than if there were no mrh rorrt!S|>ondeuoe. Nnm}>er

a characteristic wliich must alwayi» carefully considered, for

the idalive degrees of duplioation of organs and of their oonoeatra-

tion or oonereseeaoe are of groat importanoe in estimating the

affinity of the br^uism to it£ allies.

The pogUinn af an nrpnn with retrnnl to the other organs ia also

a characteristic to be carefully couisidered, tliough perhaps it lias

not the same value as number ; thus whether the central nervous

•jalem Ues above or below the intestine or heart, and whether the

skeleton is external or internal. For if variatimis in tlio jiosition

of an organ cannot b© readily explained In < liaii;rL' in mode of

life, it h probably the case that motv cou^ervutive intrinsic growth

eneiipeB are the ooeaaion, and the htter should be ascribed gnat

impoitaQoe until the oontnu v 1h piuvcd. It i:^ just these phe-

nomena, which fwm mmt iin'.\]>liraliK', lliaL .-lioiiM -s^rve a« waniinjj

ognaU not to proceed further until many explanations for them

have faeu tested. Why the genital orifioes in certain Bhabdoooeiida

are near die anterior end, in othen near the posterior end of tlie

body, we do not yet understand, and it is very diffirult to givo a

trtKid reafKjn for tho «hiftin;^ of such im|K)rtant structurtw. But
until it i» proved that the »hiftiug i6 due to ^me trivial caui>e, we
have no right to disregard in daasifiaation sudi differenoei of poel*

tion. Again, such an i^sparoutly trivial chaiaoteriatic as the poei»

tion of the mvi<: in moat freely luutilc Mctazoa it is venlral, in

thf KntonK'Stnu-a aurl the Rotatnria it isil'U-al. The dor^n! }>rwition

iu ihtsm twu gruujM iiu;* been giveu uu particular niurpholog'ical
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iinpoitaiice» aa itr as I can recftU ; but without wuhiug to i)reju*

dice the quMtion it maj be asked, is this donal posiUon to be

explained nmply as due to peculiaritle-* in fhe exterual skeleton ?

If it cannot be so explained, then it is a characteristic wliich

slionld receive more attention than it has heretofore. The pro-

boscis of an Echinorhynchui is morphologically a part of the botly

trail, that of a Turbellariau a fold of the pharynx alone; this

difleraaoe of positioa is saffident to disaaMxnale these struetuxes, even

thovgh they should agree closely ill anatomical details, and here,

then, relative position would be of more value than structural

detail of the organ itself. The relative {K>.»<5tion of interim! orgunp,

which are not immediately expuaed to chnuge iu exterual euvinm-

mtsatt \i a characteristic which must receive careful consideration.

Hie other charaeteristios of an organ, form and diffierentiatiou

of its parts, are especially important The general form Is of more

importance for phylogeny than its minute histological structure, and

its grosser than its finer structure. This point haf been well ex-

pressed by E. B. Wilson:'" "The nephrostome is a ueplno^ioint'

all the same whether it a>usist of one cell, two cells, or amuy
cells. Its form ftnd Amotion axe both independent of the number
of oomponent cells. Cells multiply, but the organ remains the

same throughout So far as homologies are eoneenied, tise existence

of cell.'* mny l>e i<rnored." And to con.'^itlcr the uephridiu of

Turbeliaria, Nemertiui and Annelida. The iiephridia of the fir«t

two mentioned groups are rightly considered to be of est^eutiaily

the same type aad differant from the nej^dia of Annelida/ since

they a>naBt of cootiniious longitudinal duets with namerous lateral

branches, while a nephxidiam of an Ann^d is ^entially a single,

iinhrrttic)>.;Kl tube; we cannot pay there if a sharp distinction

betwei'ii tile iieiiierteiui and the liirbellariaii type, Iweause the

terminal end uf a brunch iu the funner i.-^ multicellular, in the

latter nnieellular. Similarij, in certain Nematoda the intestinal

Inmen is interodlnhr, in othen intmcellular; but this histolcgical

difference should not lead as to doubt the correspondence of these

iutes!tine«. In re<ranl to the nephridia of Xeinatoda, there is still

reasonalile doubt wlietlier they should be considered com paralilc to

ihe pnitouepliridia of Turlwllaria ; but this doubt is biiaed Ufwu

'*7'A« Embryologicai CriterUtH 0/ iiomology. Woods Uoll Leciures,
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their general anatomy (lack of lateral branches), no^ upon the

fact that iu the oue cai* they are unicellular aud iu the other mul-

ticellular. Ill DtliiT wfir<l«, in rniT«t«lprin<r the hoTnalnfrifs of organs

oue shouhl not look for cell uuclei. The giussor tliffereutiations of

au organ are of the first importance in phyletic classification. A
compound eye of an Araclimd is eesentiallj a mngle lena in con-

junction with retinal cells arranged in vednulie ; and wb ehaiaoteriae

it 10 in conipari.-on with the comiwund eyes of insects or cru!>ta-

ccans, and need not define it further in terms of finer fitructure of

rhabdomes of uervc endinp:?'. The finger)» un the hiui<l nf a urodcic

inay be compared with iliowe of a mammal, because of their essen-

tial similarity and comsponding relations to the fore>limb, though

in the one the slteletal rays are cartili^nous and in the other

OBECOus. The method should be in general exactly that by which

nn anatomi-'t examine!* any part—first, a ciirefnl examination of

I lie whole with the naked eye, then of a part with a low degi-ee of

inagnificatiou, then of smaller parts with greater moguificatiou

—

but with this diffuoice, that the more minute the examination

iMoomes the less general value the parts have for the purpoees of

phytogeny.

To summarize, all eharactt ri^tics of an organ have value for the

phylogenist, except the niore feUi)erfieial onw of color and eon^i.-t-

eucy. Those characterislica which most completely represent the

organ as a whole are the ones of most importance, and minute

detuls of structure may lead to erroneous condusions with i^;ani

to homologies. Degree of couservatLim i.^ also a criterion of the

value of a characteristic. Broader homolnrrip? ninst be babied upon

the ^fl!ltion^i to the rest of tlie oigauuatiou, and upon the grossw

dififerentialious.

VII. (V)MPAUISOX OF THE JIeTIIODS OF E-MnRYOLOOY ASD
CoMPAUATivE Anatomy in Deteruikjnu HomoijOoibb.

Tlie orgjuiism is to Ijo classified ut tlie end of it*i develojKDeot,

for reafKJUs given in Mcction Til. 15iit .-o far There has bet^n no

discussion aa to whether for dekriiiining hunioiogtej* tiie oigiiuisin

should he eonsidetpsd at this stage alone, or whether iu previous

stages also. The question is, is the determination of homoiogies to be

made on the data of comimrativc anatomy or of coui))arative embiy-

olctgy, or upon l>Qth 7 In other words, are homologies to be drawn
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from essential gimilarily of adult structure, or of development ? As

to wliich uf ihtw methods is the more correct, has been and prob-

Mf will oaatiniM to be a quetdoa of dttpnto. The oompentive

aiiatoniks maiBtain one aide, the enlwfalog^ another; and

probably because the former nrc lc?f conversant with the facts of

embryology, and the latter wiiii the facts of adult structure. Those

viho are at the same time comparative anatomists and embryolo-

gists have in general taken mom of a middle oonne.

The argimient for the embryological mettod ii mainly based

upon the liypothois tliat the ontogeny is a innre or lefss true pflmllcl

to or repetition of the phylogeuy. The strength of the embryo-

logioal metiiod de|iendii mafaUy upon the fltiength of tiili hypothesis,

80 that we have fint to examine its eoneotnen. Thii is the baiie

of the embrj'oloirlcal inethod in the study of phyl(^ny, and there-

fore in the -enrch for homologies, H?ing Ihe term ** Immology " in

the sense of " homophyly." Certain writere have been nK>re

eaatiooi^ oooddering hooMlogjr to depend npon ooneqNmdiiig oato>

geuetiu mode of devekfrniettt, whether tlw ontogenetic coReqxmd to

the phyli)L'i'ii('tic or not. But in assuming thai the ontoprnetic

develupmeut mav nDt conTi»pr)nfl to the phylogeuetic, they have no

basis for assumiu^' limt t»«i>«ntial ontogenetic agreement denotes ho>

mologf, if homology be hmmI in the eense of homopfai^y.

(a) Mgpotkmu o/ tkt Corrtqxmdenee o/ Oniogei^ <md Fkj^mg,

It is not my pnfpoee to ^ve a luatorical sketch of thli hypothe-

sis and of the many opinions which have been expreg?t'fl with

regard to it, but merely to state brictiy the tenets, and then to

examine them oritieallj for our prcoont piirpuoe.

This hypotheoe ia aa old one, going back to the eighteenth oen-

tury, if not indeed to the seventeenth, and as vou Baer expre^cs

it, is mehr t'ino Eulwickelungsstufe der Wi««fn«c}iaft als das

Kigcntbum eines einzclaea Maunee." It was lulij in the early

atatemeot of it, that a higher form in its develoiwnent pas^ea mooes-

sively throtigh lower animal forms— i. e., that the ontogeny is a
relatively exact rei)etition of tlie jiliylu^^ciiy. Tlu: fii>t logical criti-

cism of fhf h^'pothf'is tluif- stated \sas made liy vou Baer," who

postulated the following laws of the Uevtlopment of the iudivid.

15
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ual: "(1) Dass das Gemeinsame einer grosiieru Thiergruppe

«icb fruber 'm Embryo bildet, ab das Besondere. (2) Atttdem

AUgtmeinflten der Fommlijilfaiine bildet wdi do mnSger

AUgemeiue utid w fort, hh cudlich das Sp«oblfato auftritt. (3)
Jf'ilt-r Emhn'o pi»«»r beetimmton Thierfnrm, nn«tatt die anderen

bestiiiinium Formen zu durchiaufco, acheidet eich vielmehr von

iimen. (4) Im Onmde bfc alio nk der EmbfTO einer bohtn
Thierform einer anderen Tfaiarftmii gleidi, aondun nor aeinem

Embryo." He objects to the hypothesis that uo adidt animal

hfif n rolk sack; that none is fsumninded hy embrj'onic fluids;

that it i<$ not the case thul iin embryo of u higher animal in

Mch ontogenetic stage corresponds in every point with «i adult

individiMl of a lower spedee; (bat it is not the oaee that in the

OQtOigeny of a lower form structural relations do not occur which

are found in the adull of a liigher form; and that parts which

are characteristic of only the highest forma do not npjjcar latest

in the ontogeny. He leoogntsM lliat tlieie a» indeed many eor-

veapondencee belmen ontogenetic stages of higher and adnk

staiEr*'!' of lower forms, hut contends that it !-:
' uik Ii nicht erwei-

een, dass jei^ Embryo einer bohem Thierform allmahlig die nie*

doen Tbiaibmea. dnrehUSvdBs, vielnidir echi^t aidi der T^poa

jede» Thien g^eicsh anfuigs im Emfanyo m lixiien nnd die ganae

Entwickelung zn bohcrrschen." Any one who reads carefully

this Hfts?iL' work will find there stated, verj' acutely and logically,

moet of the objections, generally euppo^xi to be of much uiui-e

modem dale, to the Iheoiy.

Frit/ Miillcr'*' hvh\ that the tJieoiy ii in itw main oonect, iMift

jMHiilcil out that phylogenetic tmcei' may become uiorp or lefs

obliterated in the ontogeny; he held, accor^lingly, that the lack of

exact correspondence ia due to embiyoe adapting tbeuuelTee to new

modes of life. Haedcel luu developed th» tlieoiy aMWt thorooglily;

and W< consequently u^^ed it most in the determination of phylog-

euief. He terms the theory (he " biogeuctiisches Grundgesetz,"

and states it: " Die Ontogenic ( KeimciSgciXThichte) ii>t eiue kuiae

Wiedeiliolang der Phylogenie (8tamme!>g(4clkich(e).'* He also in-

tcoduoed the terms " jMiliugenesis " and " cenogenesis, " and states:

"Die Phylogenesis ist die nu cliunix li.j T'rsaehe der Ontogenesis."

Thus Hneckel's |xi:<ition in regard to thia hypothesis is in eome

^ Fitr Dartein^
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respecU a return to the opinion that was domioaDt before the Ume
of von Bmt.

Hat»chek^' gives a brief but able ooniuderation of tlufl hypodude:
" Dio Krgc'liaisee der vei^lficlu'iulfn OntnLrciiU' habon stet? nnr deu

Werth vou Wahrscheinlichktjitsscliluiitwu, genau in demselben Grade

wie die der vergleichenden Anatomie. Die relative Sicherheit haogt

in htttdm FUlen nor von der Mnige der Fnemieeen imd Toa der

Scharfe des Schlieeeens ab Die Methode der vergleichenden

Ontogciiie i<t eiiio Envcitcrtinp ilcr vergleichend nnatomLschoa

Methode (Festellung von Uomologie uud Aualo^o) durch Anwen

-

dmig dendben auf Formenreihap Bn der iudividiiellft

Otguamam mdntdwcA mom. maagpa Foimnatand* «mdem dnrdi

eine Forraenreihe repriisentirt i^t, die er wiihrend seines indiTida-

elleu Lebens durchlauft, so kauu (^^ nucb uicht geniigen, alleiii die

Eadfoniien zu vergleicheo, soudem es muas die ganze Formenreihe

beruokriditigt veidaL*' He oonoladfle aleo that when a krval or

embryonic form is chnractcr^lio for a large groups m are onlj

justified ill concludint: thai llic ance^lor of such a group poaaeased

also this larval or cniliryonir fonii ; uud only when the liiller ^how
great correspoudeuce with the adult stages of lower furius cau it be

eaid with great piobabili^ 1o con«epoind lo a elnllnr anoeatrel

form.

Aa thp hiojrpnctie law in; p-nerally held to-day, it assumes that

the stages of the iiulividual do not repeat but only to greater or

leeeer degree pandlel the etagee oi the laee: the oorreqiondenoe ie

not one of lepetitioa but of panllelim. Ami in eefdi partioubr

case the pelingenesis must be distinguished from the cenogenesis.

The possibility of error is in proportion to the diffioulty of maldng

this distinction.

(6) On the Application of thit Hypothesis.

On the principle that the ortnmi/-ition should ho cim.-idered as a

whole, there i? no u priori reason for disn u^ardiiiL' tlu' various fsfages

of the urgauizatioD. With von Bacr we may !<uy that the indi-

vidual development oooaiala in a prognwe from the more general to

the more ^edal, and the further the individual <if one race de*

vclope the more it divei^:e« acwirdintrly fmm individual- nf ntiier

raoe». Tlie liir»<;i netic law is an a^umptiou, and put iulo practice

*^Ltkrbuch dtr Zoologit, 1898.
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it may hocome a eirculns fi/io.^i/t ; Imt at tho same time the main

principle of comparative anatomy i^ a\^i a |K)E$tu]ate, uamely, that

enenlial agreemmt of adult structare denotes phyletic rdatioiuhip.

When tlie oondurions from the embiyological hwaa do not agiee

V if li 1 liose from the auatomica], how is tht- tlccision to be made ?

iu the first phut?, it is evideut that the aJuit stages of orgauisms

(In n-prc^oiit pliylctic stages*, while in many cn-scis onlogentic stages

wrtainly «io not. There can also be no doubt that the characters

of the adult become " i%ga>gatcd " (Lankester) or " acoelenUied"

(C6pe) gradually fturthar back into the ontogeny, aa the ladal pro-

gress condnuee^ and so in the coum* of time would modify more and

more the ontogeny as a reoonl of the phylogcny. Also (he sequence

in the fonnation of the organ? of tho individiial nml not he the

Mime as their se<|uence in the racial development; a point already

made by vuo Baer» and to-day particularly maoated upon by Keibel

and others.

In the second place, the individual mu.st be cla.««!ified at its ma*

ture stage in order to show it.>« full degree of racial development.

This principle, therefore, denmnd?! that the ortranization should be

primarily con.*idere<l at that stage. Judge<l from ihi- i>nint of yiew,

any classification based entirely upon the tuode of ilcavugc of the

ovum or upon the occurrence of a oertam kind of larva is moor-

recl, because it would represent the organism before it had reached

its full s|)ecialization. Hero come such classifications as that given

1>v Fricilrich "RiTinfr fur thf Diiiteni (ai-c^irdinjr to tlic ]>o<ilinn of

tlie spill iu the sliell <if the pupa uuii that which hm led to the

formation of the group of the Trochozoo.

Thirdly, ire have to consider on what the correspondence of the

ontogeny to the phylogeny rests. The facts of comparative anat-

omy show that the groups of ihe Annelida and MoUueca are phy-

letically connected. Tho cnrrful stmlic? (if the cell lineage of types

of these two grouj)s have .-iiown a j^urprL-^ing and wholly unexpected

d^ree of corresj>oudcnce in their mode of cleavage, up to the

time of the appearance of the larval organs; while from another

standpoint the larval types of both show close structural ami-

laritv. Tills i- (juflficient as a case for cxaminalion, though a

numlK'r of others would suffice eipuilly wi ll. Now, does thi.s cor-

respondence of the nnt«iL;tnv tn the phylot'ciiy depend upon

the individual inheriting the suci-essive preceding stages of the ,
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niMif or upon the growth-enorgic-i of the race ]h '\n<^ o-^^' utiBlly tlie

sum total of the irrnwlh-riierEpes of the iuiliviilaals wliicli rompn«c

it ? Evidently the latter, with the reservation that growth-

energies are directed to the developmeut of structure immediately

in view, and niOx dunge of habit become oomespondiiii^y modi-

fied. If al a oertein etage the individual is pelade and hiter

senile, the growth-enertrip^ nre first directcil to the formation of the

structurea ueoeaaary for the halutaof the pelagic period, later to the

focBiatioii of tboM lor the aai^ ooodMoo. U the pelagic habit

became hat, the growth-energies from the fint become directed

toward the development of structures essential for the sessile state.**

There !.« here a continual a<lnptalion to new conditions of life,

restricted by the line of direction held by these energies in pre-

oedlng ontogmiee, the metrietion more or lem directly diminidiing

aoconling aa the preceding ontogeny is far removed, and aoooiding

to the degree of plufiticiiy of the organiwuiou.

Obviously, in regard to the Annelida and MoUu^, we may

conclude either that their lineage is so closely correspondent

becBiued their oloee genetio aflinity (thwe not having been time

lor a great differenoe to arise), or because the cell lineage in both

is followed by a more or siniilai- larvid ,-taire. In the former

view genetio affinity is poi<tulated, iu the latter convergence of

cleavage on acoonnt of the dmilarity in the larvMb Aa to the

larvm, theee may be alilte beeanee el the genetie affinity of the two

groups, or because they lead a corresponding mode of life and are

fonnpd at an (([ually early {X'riot!. At every point in thw discus-

sion of eiiibryuuic and larv'al homologies we find the possibility of

two divergent opiuioQe. The pro» and com of the Iwo poathma

have beenmm or low fully diwiiwcd by the cell Imeagist^, and it

is not for me to enter into questions cnncpmin'^ the homoI.)i:ii»s of

l)Ia<tuTncrr<s. It is sufficient to state here that the cell liiu agists

have mure or less divided opiuidus on these points, as cuu be seen

by an enaminatum of the papem irf E. B» Wilm (dilEeinnt

opiiiii'iH expte«fHKl in succeai^ivc atttdiea), CkmUm, Miead, Tnad-
wcll, Lillio, EIsIl', IToatli. and others.

One point may be made lii ic. If the l)ioi:i iit'iic hypothesis w

"This is necessarily uot an e.\ai t stau iiu iit of the I'tct*. Exactly
statfil, the growih-cncrgle* are imwf(?j''^(/.v ilnt.Lti il m the ost;ibli'^hraent

of ttte nsxt foUowiag stage. Yet. certainly all the euersies are directed

toward iha eetabllelimeiit of the oltimaie etrnetmal eoadfiion.
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iroe, then in general die euiiar dw ilage of the Qntogeny the

broader should be the homologies to be determined from it. But

this nnt only doea not accord with the facts (as in the case of

cuibryuuic structures which could not have been represented in

ao7 adult Horai), but trauld lead to the tlbmt&tbf of hemologizing

ell ova -an alisunlity Ixr jiuse the of ft meiiuiial is as mudi a
mammal as tin- adalt, and tlio ppp of an arachnid o<jually woll an

arachnid. Ova of different organisms are mom or ivtm oMke,

becau^ they all represent single cells with generalized potent!*

alitiei, and hence nmally not great stnietunl dUfcventivtions;

and not bot ause they represent a repetition of a protozoan ances-

tor. Soxuiil rt'])roductii»u, as ckarly shown by Rioliard Hert-

wig, is characterized as reproduction by means of germ ceils,

whether the gum eeU be favtUiaed <» not (iiartiheDogeneria) ; and

aiiiee nxnal rapvodnedoD is fowid m all Meteaoa, the b^gumiag of

each metazoan individual is a i-inglc cell i r a union of two cells)."

And the gradual ontof^enetic differentiation of the organism being

accompaDie<l by ceil division, t«ch metazoan must have a two-cell,

airarHidlBtage, ^c. ; intheoooneof thefurdierdiftsraDttathiiilheBe

muet become ananged into layers, and there nniitbe foldmg of these

layers. Tlius agreemom in the early ontogeny at loa.-^t h dirt'ctly re-

ferable to reproduction by means of germ cells, and to the develop-

ment uf tlim; cells pit^eeeding by division; this is the immediate

explanation, and mudi more eureuitoiii is the theory thai in the pby-

logeny there followed upon t!ie nuiceUular oondttioa a parviodlnbur,

and upon that a tnulticellular. Thus thpcarlicft of the processes of

the ontogeny, which on the assumption of tiie biogenetic theory

shoold show tiie bioadesi homolo^es, are the Teiy ones which show

homologies least dearly. The ovum of ft mammal is ft "MMtnai^l

and not a protozoan; and there is no adult protozoan known
which h «tnictunilly s^iinilar to the orttm of any known mpta7/>an-

In most ca^ the cytoplasmic differentiation of a protozoan is much
greater than (hat of an onim of a metaaoan, yet the metaaoan is

higher in the phyletic soak.

Tim.- the orfrani«m rcprp<«CTits hi its nntopony merolv nmditionB

preparatory and subacrvicnt to the perfected, terminal stage. The

Of courjc HI tlu- rase of a protozoan ilic singli- tell is sit once soma
and germ pla«n), and U not to be compared to the germ cell alone of
MetiMa.
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structural conditions of tlii.x .stage contrdl, inorn especially where

the outogeay is without metamorphosis, the nature of the ooadi-

tkns that praeede iL M^amorphoau and larval conditions have

pnlMbly bam seoondarilj aoqiiired» and dunet davalofmnnt k the

mnro primitive; for metamorphoeis is a result of change of habit

at different period?, and such change of habit is not aa primitive as

a habit continuouii through the life of the individual, since it is

mora oomplex. It will, of ooone, be undentood that in the ease

of oortain phyla, raeh as the Annelida^ I <;i-nnt tliat the larval

type of tlcvtlopmetit mny W ])rimitive, and that forms which do

not show it have toet it ; but that it could not have been priiniiive

for the ancestors of the Annelida. Tiierc is also good reason to

oonduda ^t the lam» of difliuent ]ihyla of otgantena maj be

aBke, because they are ont< i^oiK tie ionna of ocwmtiwily the same

mode of life, and because their (irpnn<< arc comparatively few in

number and at au early stage of specialist ion. The earlier the

stage of the ontogeny, the greater in. general should be the agiee-

menta in atnictme, not beoaiue the homolopei aie moie oompKehen-

sive at that time, bat beoanae there an Jswuf atnutuHl parti to

show differences.

Thus lat wo have criticised the application of the biogenetic

theovy to the debenninatioo of homolof^. Umbo oritidnnB might

be multiplied and exambed more in detul; and they are objeo

tions which have been iim(lt> before, though not fiom ihc standywint

of the necessity of ela<.-*ifviiif; tho on'^!l^i^IIl at its tfrniinal staire.

Now we have to cou^ider iu what rc^^itects the study uf onto-

gMMtie oondilioDs ii nccwaiy in the Bcaidi for homologio.

Homology is a likeness of descent, ia homophyly, whether it be

hiu«t'fl upon nilult <ir cmhryonif stnicturp, provided that there is a

gowl basb employe*! in its determination. It is an erroneous posi-

tioo to hold that the adult anatomy alone is sufficient for deter-

mining all homologies; it is eqiually erroneous to hold that homo*

logics can be determined OB the basis of similarity in ontogenetic

formation alone. Whpn^'vor a efnicture is greatly decrcncrate in

the adult condition, a study of its preceding ontogenetic stages is

oflttti the only guide we have as to its bomdo^CB.'* Then In otgan-

Often, hnwerer. a highlv dcKenerate struetttre CSD bee»plalned by
comparative uu;vtoiuy aa wcH as by embrj-olugj. ThUS the inikaal f^Lsnd
ofa Died and tk« piaesi eye of certain reptUts.
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iams whioh am kolatod at tiie pment time, whcae mora immediate

ralatives have become ^tinct, it is particularly neoeisaxy to luow
the organization at all iti periods.

In concliiiaifm, \vc Imve tn l>oar in nnu«l that of tir.-t IniiK»i-tnnce

in claasiticatiun is the terminal, |)t'rfecto<l stain- of the orgauiaiu,

since this outogfu<iiic 8tage n aLkt au uctuai piiylogenetic stage.

The furtiier removed from tlus stage the fiurtlirar fsma actual

phyletio conditioiis, and therefore the greater chance of &tm u
interpretation. The correspondences betireoi the ontogeny and the

phylogeny are not repetitions but ])arallels, and in mnny pases

parallels that are s«> imix rfert iliat it is always necessary to decide

what is paliugeuetic uu«l what c-enogenetic. The decii^iou lu regard

to this point is neceasarily m<»e ari>itnii7and subjecUve than a

decinon upon rimilarities of adult stiueture; for the embiyologiGal

method, in addition to asc^uining in common with oom])arative

anatomy that essential similarity of .-fnicture and jK^sition denotes

homology, has also to as-'in*)^ as correct that the e<>ur!*e of the oiitn-

gtruy is more or lees simiiar to tliat of the phylogeuy, Comptinitive

anatomy is not oUiged to make this essumption, and so has one

premise less. In this oondusion we do not diminish the value of

comparative embryology, hut only restrict the application of its

facts. Comparative embnr'ology has lieen fully a? productive as

comparative anatomy in establi^hbg working hyix)thesee, the value

of which for research is indisputable. But it is, in the main, from

com])arative anatomy that the phylogeny is to be detmi^ned; and

ftma comparative embryology an understanding of the gvowlh-

energies, and therefore a more complete comprehension of the adult

structures. And it is the logical methoil tn investigate all the

series of forms of the orcraniFin. f!o as to reach the most oumprehen-

sive concept of the organization as a whole.
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ow 1KB LooumsB or a. iniin' jafaixib bxuoisa

BY HEXRY A. PILSBKY.

The pnpr by Dr. Arthur Adams oil the species i>f flelicidce

found in Japfin,' piiblishfd ii\ lS<iH, would have formed a fouuda-

tiuQ for subsequent faunUac work if the species iiad bceu reoog-

niably defia^. As it is, that production lua been the eUel

dtffioulty with which recent mveBtigiiton hsve Imd to contend.

The numerous new ^pwics described by Adams are so inad-

equately defined that it is well-nigh impossible to recognize them

without «]x<;imen9 from the original localities to compare with his

descriptions. And here another obstacle is met, for a part of his

localities are out-of^thC'Way places, not indicated ou ordinary

maps, some of them even namdess in Hassenstein's magnificent

folio ftthia of Japan.

Some little assistance is afforded by Adams' Travels,^ an innocu-

ous book written in a bread-and butter-miss style and singularly

free from iuformatiou, useful ur uihorwise. My colleague, Mr.

Benjamin Smith Lyuuui, has rendered indispensable assistance by

tnmlating names from Japanese maps and various kind suggeetions.

Finally, I am indebted to the Hydrographic Department of H.
M. Admiralty for information from the log of the '* Aetaeon,"

fixing the loeation of certain plaef»j».

From lh<^ and other sources of iufonnation I have traced all of

the localities where Adams collected land snails. In the account

' AnntilM and Magmint of Natural Hutary (ast. 4), I, pp. 459-478
(Jane. 1868).

* TrauU of a Naturalitt in Japan and Manchuria, by Arthur Adsms,
F.L.8., Staff-Surgeon R. N. Loudon : Hurst and Blackett, 1870.
Adams was suri;toii ol H. M. S. "Actiuon," <;! ihe Ilyilrogrnpliic fivir-

Tey. The " Aciaiou " after paasiag throu::ti C'oicii btrail ^kirtod the
shores of the mainland, landing at various placi'^, as far nortli us Sagha-
lin Island : thence down the (ousts of Vesso and Nippon, through the
Strait of Simonoseki and the Inland Sea» and Vp the Pacitlc coast of
Nippon from Taaabe to Yeddo Gulf where some tUae was spent la Tate-
yania Bar (lat WO K., Ion. IW> 48' E. ) io Att«n|t, 1861. Yeais before,
Adams as surgeon of H. M. S. " Samarang " had visitod Ihe soathwestern
islands of the Riukiu Curve, and collected some land shells.
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following ihese type localities are locate*!, aud a li^'t of species from

each of them oooipiled from Adams' paiier, is givoi. Ibi square

brackets some critical notes find place. For greats oonvenienoe I

have dealt vtth all of Adams' localities^ those wdl known with the

otlior*.

It nuiy he ns well to >ay tliat A. Adams' identifications of land

shells are often o^jeii to doubt.

RiFUNsini.

R<^biin-shiri is a small, nicrtrod i>lan<l, wp?t of the imrth end of

Yessu, near and soul beast of Ris^hiri. The " Actawn " was there

September 16, 1859. 8o far aa I know no natunlist has visited

the island since.

lAmax varianB A. Ad.

Mtlix (OufKBita) miranda A. Ad.

RieaiRi.

A snow-capped volcanic peak.

Limax mria)i8 A. Ad.

Metix {Camana) edUka A. Ad.

Hakouadi.

Hako<late, Fro v. Ojima, Yeiiso.

Liinax variaiui A. Ad.

Sueeiuea kuda Old.

HUiM (Aatda) keta Gld. Eulota {MadigeiUala) fainmi var.

hakodaieneu Pils.].

If^eNx (C<on(i:na) pijrrhozona Vh. Eulotd ( Cathaica) JoJicwla

I)r:4i., t^uie record of the species from Japan, aud requiring cou-

firiiiulory evidence].

RtUz (Patula) jrat^peniGld. [= Pijraimdtthpaxg^ Gld.].

HyaUum (OmuAw) ktHnlv Gld.

MATBUKtAI.

At the southern pomt of Yeseo, Pfovince Ojima; otherwise known

as Fukuyania.

Helix (^Acuda) l(da Gld, [j^ee nbnve].

Helix {FnUicicola) japonica Pfr. [only record extant of Qane-

tella Japonica frmii Y(^^<^].

Helix (^Patula) paupera Gld.

.fi^^aa ( Conuhu) (enem A. Ad,

Also, BUmfordia betuoni A. Ad.
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TaBO<6I]CA.

TUm-fliiima or Tobi-shtim ia a null idMid off Ugo Frovinoo,

Ijring near the west ctmAt of Nippon, about eighty mike northeaat

of Sarlr) Island. In hi? Traveh, p. 257, Atiams writep nf it as

" a Kiuoll iiiland about thirty milei^ from Ni^;ata in Ni]^]ioa "
; but

it k tmnt eighty nilfli ftm Niigata. Tbe ntttie uppcura od mne
mapo M TDbi<diiiiift or IVibO'ohiiii*. It ii ataAj oppoaite the p«ok

T^hi'^-lcai-san, on the mainland of ^ppon* Tlie fitOowing ^ndai
are ret'«^>n!c<l

:

Philomyem bilineatua Bs.

Sdi* (Oamuma) qtutUa Dh. lEubta (Emhadm) qwsHta].

JTell.r ( Frnlicicoln) jtipoiiiea Pfr. [G<nifvie/^o].

Helix (^Fntieieola) ptOmtlu A. Aid. [=(2aMMtt)i CodiMMrit*

Anoey].

Helix (Pledotropis) cilioM Pfr. [probably an error].

HeliM iHeeMropu) ennetta A. M.
Hyalina ( Conxilus) ineerta A. Ad,
Cf(ui-*Uia martemi Herkl.

This place k alao type locality of Hdicina japoniea A. Ad.

AWA-ODCA.

AwMUma on HMMMtioin'a ma^ An Uat northMrt of Sadn,

It i» not nioalioBed in Aiaauf 3Vawli. It b off the north end of

Echigo Province.

Selix {FledotropU) cilioea Pfr. [probably an errorj

.

MeHx iFMotnpU) Mteofiuto A. Ad.

Hate (PbMnpit) 9oaMoula A. Ad.

Claugilia pluviatilU Bs. [doiibtlc-.-; un error],

Clamifia valida Pfr. [rloubtlesB aa error],

Clamiiia tlutipsoni A. Ad.

Sado.

The largest inland ou the weat oiMnt of Nippon, in 88® N. hU.,

mentioned in Trnveh, p. 250.

Hdix (J.cu«to) fieboldiana Pfr.

Matbt (^Fhdolropit) Mtomnda A. Ad.
Ako type locality of Bhu^MHa /qiomm A. Ad,
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DaOALCT T<litAW1>.

Now known as Matau-sluma. A .--iiiaU and little-kuowu i^^land

m the 8ea of Japan, east of Corea. See Thtvele, p. 174. Adatm
N-isited the idand, vhlch ig bfaabited or at leoat uaed as a H<aHeti»-

fishing gtataon by Coreane, on the 28th of June, 1859. It i:*

densely wooded, with a central peak 4.000 foot h'wsh. In the

IVavelt, p. 178, a slug " with the ninntlo cuveriu|j tlie whole of its

back" (probably PAifomycuji) and a Zua {Coehlicopa) are men-

tioned. In the paper on Japanese Helidd» only two qiecies

am given

:

Helix (^Canuena) /ucAna/w Sowb. [?].

ffelir (Patuht) >^la(ior A. Ad.

It is the only locality for the latter species. The ideotification of

11. luhuam is doubtful.

Taix-fliMA.

Tsushima, in the Gorean Strait, is a locality prolific m land

snaila. Adamn reports the following:

Helix ( Actuia) neboldiana Pfr.

Helix { C'tmasna) orxeniali* A. and II, [The specimens recorded

were probably E. luhuana tiushiinana MUdff.J.

Helix (^Flectotropis) ciliom Pfr. [?].

HeUz (Ptofotn^m) «7iiamMa Old. [??].

{MeeMnjns) troehula A. Ad.

ffyoHnal mUda Mill, [only record from Japan. Probably

wrong].

Htjalina (MifToc^vs) r^fda Pfr. [only record from Japan.

Probably wrong].

S^aUna (Cbntduf) ^toio^yra A. Ad. [Katietla],

OmuUUt mmpwd A. Ad.

IfANtiASAKI yN.\OA.««AKI).

In addition to the .-|M'( i(s iiiveu below, Adams .«tfltO!< in his

Travek tliat he ^ot lladrti prUomphnfn, S<ifmma japonica and

Acugta neboldiana at Nagasaki (^p. 20«). The first two are im-

probable.

JBelix (iietMfo) wm^nra Pfr.
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Eelix (^Camttna) orUntalU A. and K. [What he found was

probably E. lukmna].

EUix (^IhiHneola) gemUahri* Mart. [=R dnitwrii var.].

SlMOyOBEKI.

A town of Nagato Province, on the strait of the same name.

Haseenstdo prefna the name Akamagaaheki.

BbHx (DrutieieM) diu^twu Ffr. [s EtUola nmtlaHt w.].

MoeosEKi.

A viJUage at the northern jioint of the Province Buzen. Kyushu,

on the Btnut of Simonoaeki, and spelled ** Mofli " on some mspa.

U is tlie Moji " of Hanenstein's folio map of 1885.

HelU (Actula) iieholdiana Pfr.

ITelix (Camirim) peUm^hala Ffx, [probably K eaittMona

mariiima G. and 1*.].

Helix (^Gxauena) onentaiis A. and R. [probably i.'. luUuana

8owb.].

fie&r {FhOtekota) tmmoda A. Ad.

BUix {Frulieieola) despeda A. Ad.

Ht/alina ( Conulus) phyllophUti A. Ad.

Clmuilia /irti/ato A. Ad.

Tahabg.

On die aontlieni ooaat of Fkiovince Kii, near the entrance of Kit

channel. Only the last species has been reoogniaed by later

author?. The first two K< long to Onnesella^

Helix i Fruticicola ]
jteenhnr'tf A. Ad.

Udix {Fruticicola) yibhom, X. Ad.

(%mm7ja jilie»2a6rti A. Ad. [=s C. mtrtadiaett, var.]

TAtiO.

T}ie locatiuii of this place causod mo .«ouie trouble, from the

conlli^tiug data t^ivcii l>y Adaras. lu uue place hei?|)eaksof Tago,

on the ehorcs of the Inland Sea, while again he writea,* '* not far

from Tatiyama ia n mug little harbour called Tago.*'

On applieatkn to the Hydrogmpbio Department of (he British

Adaiialty, I learned that " The * Actnoo * spent K>me time in
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Tago Bay, Suruga Gulf, ia Seplember, 1861, and there ia uo

doubt that tliis istihe place referred to, lat 84* 48' N., long. 188*

45' E."

The following spet-ies wtix- nlitained
; onlj the firek two haw boon

recognized witli it i taiuty In- siibsc<|ucnt authora:

Melix ( CatMrnui) peiiompltala ifr.

MMt (Oamama) mymphaiaVbat [ChNMMtts m.].

Relljc ( Fruiieieola) Uztrina Bens, [certainly an error].

He/ijr ( Fruticieofa) tphindodvma A. Ad. £(?aN<a«tfeij.

Hdix (Frutieieola) eolliruoni A. Ad.

Helix (JFruiicteo/a) eondnna A. Ad.

ByaHna ( OhimIiw) aeMlangula A, Ad.

Clatirilia gouldi A. Ad.

Claimlin tprda A. Ad.

Id the Travels Adama mentions tiudiug " thoiuaud;; of Jiealia"

(p. S12).

SiMODA.

At the southern end of the peninsula formed by the Province

Izu, and notable ai bebg tiie pkoe ibift Mt atiart for tiM tHo of

Amarifflami, at tha time ct Oommodora Bany's vint to Japes.

Helix (Cnmfma) qwutta Dh.

Helix (Camoma) sitnod<e Jay.*

Helix (iVuttoooAi) timilarie F(k.
'

TaKAKO-BIUA AMD OlU3fO<6lMA.

Takano^hima nnd Okino-sbima have been two of the roo^t

problemntic of Ailiim?^' lrMaliti(\«, ns flu' [ilarfs to he found under

these names on Occidental maps are not those visited by the

**Aetnoo." Hie Atst dne I bad to tbdr true location wee from

the Travels, p. 809, wbem Adama atatek tiiat " on eaat ooart

of Nippon mitl not far from Taliyama an two amall kleta named
Takano-Sitiiii and ( )klini-!5ima"

On urdiuary lua^is tiie?« L»let« arc not even indicated. Haaaen-

stein, on sheet IV of the folio atlaa, mape then miautelyj but

without names. Referring io a laigo^iealc .Tapant.-f atlaa in 47
Bheels, I found the iaiele were doly indioated,.and the names when

* Adiuns ;:ive^ //. furkiottHbotna at a lynonjmof $im9im, whfdile
far from being the cam.
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tnuulated* proved them to be the ialaiids of Adaim. Under the

cirBUmgtiiQoeg I have thought it not mperfluous to give a sketeh-nuip

of m mucli of the southern end of Awa Province* is necessary

to show the locution of tlifs* ty{>e localities. At Taka-uo-shinia

(" LUand of Taka "
) only one terrestrial species was taken, Philo-

ntjimu HHneaiut Bens., probably P. eotifusu* (ML,

OlEi>no<«hiitta, or as A. Adame, from tome erroneous notion,

transposes it in some places^ " Kino<0^iina. " lies west of Tslta-

no-shima. The following species are recorded, only the fiist one

having been recoirnized Ity rerent filudents of Japanese suaiis

:

Heiix (^FrtUieieola) iimilarin F4t.

MtSx (FntUeicola) cra*ped«eh«ih A. Ad.

MeiU (FruHeicola} proba A. Ad.

EUix (PiMtobnpii) sjicorrosa Gld. [probaUj P/!MMrqpw

Hyalina ? f/edrina Gld. [probably an error].

Claufilia staioipira A. Ad.

Clawilia proba A. Ad.

dmuilia pinguit A. Ad.

In the Travels, p. 310, Adams mentions taking nmoda
and a little BuHnulu$t and on the next page records Penmin
ton^ann from thi"» place.

^Mr. BenJam!o Smith Lrman, fomerlf of the Penasylvsaian and
Jatiannst? Geulo^icul Survey.'*, w:is so good SS tO tnnslate tlwaeatweU
as mauy other Jii])iines«i plaou nauies.

*It may be iiecdK'ss to meution thai there arc two provinces called
Awa :—that intended here, lying wwi of the untrauce to Tokyo Baji
and another ia the eastern part of Shikokn Island.
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Appexdix.

Although not properly coiiimg within the scope of this writing, it

may be tueAiI to list A. Adams* species htm tlie Rueeian Uari-

time Pkovinoe and Saghalin Iidand ; the latter espeeially, from htiag

adjacent to YeBSO, i» of iutcreeit to Japanese zoologists. In the

Travels Adam? mentions fimling Aemta lain at Hio-wxi-Im Bav. on

the I^Iaiu huriau con?t. I am (lL«po?ed to think what he found was

8ome allie<l fonn, not the Y^so i^pecies.

Oloa Bay.

On the nuunland of Asia, west from Yeaso.

Sucrincn putris L. [?].

iletis ( Cammna) jp/yrrhmom Fh. [= EuMa ( CaJthaiM) foBeklik

Drap.].

Helix {Camanta) simod(e Jay. [no doubt an erroneous identiiica-

tiou].

StUx (JPatttla) pavpera Gld.

Vjladimir Bay.

Near Olga Bay, aUo in the Maritime Fravinoe, on (he mainbuid.

Suecinea lauta Gld.

Siicdtiea putrts L. [ ']

.

Selix {Caauena) eiinod*t Jay.

SeH» (Camana) pyrrhmma Flu fiueioh Drap.].

BeH* ( Camcata) edUha A. Ad.

Eelu {^titUa) depre«ta A. Ad.

Hyalina (PMudohyalina ) /'imu«ottAl Binn.

Byalina ( Omtdus) pupula Gld.

Near Cape Notoxo.

The southern cape of (Nighaliu Inland.

( OmiKnui) tenUna A. Ad.
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OBSZBVATIONS UPON OALEOPITHECUS V0LAV8.

BY HENUY C. CHAPilAX, M.D.

^^tattered through the works of Cuvier, Meckd, Ch\"en, 8chre-

Ixr, Wapior. lluxloy, and otlier anatomists, arc to be found here

uiiii there nmns or Icsi brief uoticts u|k>u the auutomy of Galeo-

pUheeus. So far, however, as known to the author, the only

aoocnmt of this mterwtmg animal approushing the cfaarocter of a

moDogniph is the admirable woric of Lech^* wbich leaireB rabM-

quent anatomists but little move to do than oonfixm, or at best

extend, his observation**.

The opportunity having Instu rt*ct;utly affor<k<i the author of

HC4uiriug u specimen of GaleopUheetu, it is hoped, iu view of the

scant literature of the subject and the oonflicting opinions still held

by soolo^sts as to the nature of this anima], that the results of its

dksection well as some reflections upon its natoral affinities may
prove acceptable.

Thf -pecimeu, a luale iiu-a-suriii;^' ti.4 cent. (Iti iudiL'<) from the

snout to the root of the ,tail, wan obiuiued from Sarawak, iu the

Baxam district, Borneo. The qieomen had bean presented in sptrit

for a long time, but unfortunately wasnot in a sufficiently good state

of preservation to admit of thorough dissection. It is hoped, how-

ever, that tilt' disposition of the parts was sufficiently mndf out to

permit of coiupariwn with the resuhs obtained hv l^n he and other

anatoniistH. The author iix-i ui:jo had the opiKtrtuiuty more recently

of ttouniniug the Tisocra of a male Qakopi^Mm obtained in

Sumatra by the dirtinguished traveleiB, Mr. Alfred C. Harrison,

Jr., and Dr. H. X. Hiller, and presented by them to the Academy,

which did not differ eaaentiaUy, however, from those of the Borneo

Skeleton.

Af> the skeleton of OaleopUhenii^ hn< often been dc.-criheil, atton-

tiou will Ihj directed only to thu.--c jnculiurities which ^scrve to .show its

> L'tbtr dU 8aug«tki«raaUung OaUopithecut, Koogliga Srenska Yeteos-
kapi-AkadenileBS BandllDgar, 1884-18811.

16
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rdation to the otber forms of mainiiiiUiaii life with which it has

beeu affiliated, and the flame plan will be punued in the aooonnt of

the reniaiuiug organs.

Amon? ^wh peculiaritie?'. n« reirarfl'' the nkul!, may bo mentioned

the pre!*ence in Oaleopithecits ot the foramen traumitting the -upra-

orbital iierve and artery, the divLsion of the lachrymaU bouc iuto

foeial and orbital porUons, and the interoibital utuation of the

lachrymal canal. In tiieae rcspecta Oakopiihmu agrees closely with

theis8ecti^'orotT«i Tupaia. On the otber hand, in the formation of the

tympanic bullu :in<l in the condyle of the jaw lx>ini,' ?ituattNl at

nearly the !«»nie kvcl us the teeth, Galeopitheom sigie<w with

Chiromys, m well m certain iuscctivores. lu regard to the vertebral

column, OtUeopiihmu differs from both Insectivora and Chiroptera

in the presence of spinous processes aiul a pubic symphius, and in

the absence of a ridge on the saenam and a keel on the stemmn.

It is an interesting fact that the siicnim, acwnliuir t<> rAclu, 'de-

velops caudad—that is to say, oss^itic-; at the cxim use of the tail,

the reverse of vrhick obtains in other niuuiuiuL*, In the preaeuce

of an epiooraond cartilage lying between the davide and fint rib,

and in the epiooracoid dement bdng united with the davide^ and

in the dongated character of the scapula, OaleopUhecus and Ptero-

piu agree. In the >pllttiiig of the cornooid into two (ll>tinct pro-

cesses, dorsal and veutnd, the latter tlie hornologue of tlie coracoid

in other mammals, Galeopithecus presents, however, a peculiarity

not found k Iranura, inseelivores or bats, except in P^^etbr^bie, in

which bat the ooiaooid, according to FIow«r,' is sometimes fbarked.

It b> wotlhy of mention that in both Galeopitliecus and PUnpm
the humeni" and radius are of tlu^ same leu^'tli in the young ani-

mal, the nuliiis bpconiiag the larger of the two boues only as

development advances.

PATAOtUK A»D MOSCULAII SYSTEM.

One of the most stiikmg features ui the aigaiii»lion of Qtdeo-

pUhMM u its palBgium, or the duplicature of the skin tbat extendt>

from the iipjwr extremity tn the liead (propalapinm), from the

trunk to both extremities (palatopaiagiuni), and from the lower

extremity to thy tail (uropalagium), covering the whole animal

' Op. cit., p. d.

• OiMlon^ M« JfaetDMliS, 1871^ p. 8S7.
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like a clouk. While asleep, which is usually diurnal, Galeopithe-

eujt, so enveloped, hanp^ how\ dowiiwnrd, ,«TiFpcTiflfd hv its hind

clawt) from the branches of a tree, and in that position strikingly

iwemMw Fleroput when in the same condition. The patagitim ot

Qah^iihecm \» not a mere cutaneou- cxpunMon or parachute whieb

"cn'o^ to break the fall wIu'Ti the animal (If.-rcMiilH frnni liiirher to

lower levels, but being supplied with luu^les and aer\'e8 it enables

the animal (to some extent at least) to fly and to guide itself. That

most eompetent ohierver, Wallaoe, writes: ** Qnoe, in a bright

twilight, I saw one of these animals run up a trunk in a rather open

plaof*, ninl then glide obliquely through the air to another tree, on

which it alighted near its base, and immediately began to aaoeud.

I pnoed the distance from the one tree to the oCher» and Ibund it to

he ieventj yanb; and the amount <A deaoent I estimated at not

more than thirty-five or forty feet, or lesa than one in five.'"

While Propithffwt amon«»' lemurs, Petaurus among marsupiaU,

and Pteromyu and Anomalunu among rodents, are also provided

with a patagium, the latter diffisn in all theae animab from tliat of

QakopUheeiu in beiog much less developed, supplied with a diffcreai

.-('t of ninsc!e>i and nrr\'C4«, and is more hairy. The pnf fic'iuni of the

above-mentioned animals is therefore not homologoiis with tiiat of

GcUeopilhecue, but rather aualogouii. Ou the other hand, the

IMta^um ot th» Oiiropteca in being as extensively developed and

supplied by the same muscles and nerves is homologous mth that of

Oaleupifheeus, even thotiu'li tlu' oalrflr or elont/ulod hone or cartilage

attached to the inner side uf the ankle-joint, which supports the

patagiom in die Chiroptera, i« absent in GabopitkecaB.

While die scope dt this eommunicatbn does not admit of &
detailed account of the muscles and nerves of the iiatagiimi of

OaleopUheeits anil nlUed forms, the fnllowinsr tuny ho riled illus-

tratioua, among otiiers, of how closely tlie patagium of Oateopi-

tAews resemUes that of bats and dillen from that of manopials,

lemurs and rodents. It has been shown by Ledie* that while

the disposition ami lurvf* supply of the Phihima myoides is the

same in QaleopillKcns aii<l C'liiroptcra, iu J^eromys the muscle is

abeent. Further, it appears that the occipito-poUicoria or the

muBoie extending m Chiraptem from the oodpilal bone to the temi-

• JTolsy ArtkMago, IMO. p. 149.
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nal phalanx of the ]xi]l«x/ and the jugaln pro|NitBgii «xtMidBiig in

Oaleopitheeii< fnmi the external auditory meatus nnrl malar bone

to the finpcr aiul |>u1ntopatagium are homnln<rfm> ainl are supplied

by the siime ner%'e, the facial. The coraco auU Immero-cutaneouB

iiittBcIes, aiiMiig oihem, agne easentiaUy ia tbdr diBpodtum in

OaleopUheexu and Cbiroptcra. Further, the strikiDg fold in the

palutopatagiuni of Galeopifhrm.^, cxtcmiriiL' to the- vontral surface

of the elbow, h au equally characteristic feature in Uie patagium of

tlie Quroptera. It wu abeent, lunrerer, in tbe two apMinmi

of JPltnputJrugmvmtt disBeeted by the author. It flhould be men*

tioaed, however, that in the uropatagiuni of the Chiroptera mus-

ole« nre prp«ent that art' absent in thnt i>f Crtlff>pifhecu«, such as

the cutaneo, pubic, ischio and femoro-cutaueoua. On the other

hand, in PieUirmu, the muscubr fibma of the patagium axe ao little

differentiated that thej cannot be homologiaed iritb thoee of Gal' O-

pitheetts or niiropfpra, while in Pleromys niujscles are prrs^eiit in its

patagium that have no Immolopy in Ciah'npHhreitf or Chiroptera.'

Such being the relation uf the palagiuiu uf lemurs, marsupials

and radenta to that of QaleopUhm» and bats, it is readily con>

ceivablo how, on the theory of descent, the patagium of Pieropm

nii^'ht \>v (lt'rlv*-<l finni (liat i>f Ga!''o//ithtrii.-< hy tlio <iiiijilt' exten-

sion of the upper extreuiity, feupixjsiug that such extension was of

advantage in the struggle for life, and that the variation, however

acquired, was intensified ia auooesnve generationa. While it doea

not nece^rily follow that because two animals found in the same

part of the world Jiud provirlrd with thp mmv kind of fmtagium

and having ttijuilar habits should be genetically related, it seems

more probable tint ^eroptu, the more spedalind animal, ahould

have dcsoended fmm GaleopUhecus, the more genendiaed one, than

that the two nnitnals -hould have acquired such diaraclarisUo BtniO-

tnrf»i« nnd habits iiiiie|K'ii(leiitlv (if each other.

in regard to tlie mu^^cles uf the head and ucck, it may be men-

tioned that the part of the txapeaus arising from the head and

neek in letmir^ und insecliTom is a!<>ent in OaleopUhectu and

bats. The in.^-rtiun i.f the tore? major i- <jiiite distinct from tliat

of (he hUiseijuu^ dunii in (JaUopithcetm and C'hiropteni, the action

of the former muscle being to reinforce tliat of the subscapu-

* Maoilester. MyoUfn qf the OheircpUra, Fhil. Trans., Vm, p. 138.
* Macalistor, cp. eiL, pp. 14-91.
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lam wbich is ywy haege. The flexor sublimus digitorum and

palmaris longus act together in GaleopUheuu and Cluroptera, as is

alsij tlu' case iu the hedgehog. The phalanges supixjrting the

claw^ ill OaleopithrniA nre fupplietl by the extensor diptnnim com-

munis and extensor {K>Uicis longus, the middle and lirsl j)halanges

by the extensor digit! secundus, indicia, and pollicis brevis. The

origin of tbe psoas major is shorter in OaleopUkmu and Ftenput

than in insectiyores and lemurs. The dispoation of the tensor

fasciae lats, gluteus maximum, and femoro-coccygus muscles are

the same in GaleopUheatf, Chiroptera and Chrysochloris anionjj the

Insectivora. The sartoriui«, though present iu (taUopUhvcus,

Tupaia and lemurs, is absent in Chiroptent, and the gracilis, while

doable in QahopUheem and some Insectiivora, is dngle in Caiiiop-

tera. The biceps is rudimentary in OalecpUheeua and absent

altogether in Cliiroptera. The soleus and plantaris are absent in

Gfihopifherus and Chimptera, thou<.'li l>()th these muscles are pres-

ent in Lemuroidea. The plantaris Lh, however, abseiit iu Tupaia.

An extensor brevis digiti quinti appears to be present iu GalecpUhe-

mu, as is also the cose in the Chiroptera, and Lorn grwnlit among

the Lemuioidea.

Nervous Svstkm.

The brain of GaleopUheeus having been de8cril>ed and tiguied by

Gervaig' and Lsche,* the author ha« but little to add to th^
deseriptioiia. The most stariking leatiue eztenially in the brun of

the speeimen examined by the author, as also noticed by the ob-

servers jupt mentioned, is the almost complete absence of the occipi-

tal and UiiniMmil lobes, they being so little develo|)ed that only the

anterior part of the nates are covered by tlie henuspheres. The

olfactofy lobes are well developed, and but slightly covered by the

cerebral hemispheres; their slender tracts expand posteriorilj into

the hippocarapal unoinated gyruk On the lateml surfeoe of the

brain the hippocampal g}'nis is separated from the rest of the braiu

by a deep sulcas, from the anterior cud of which proceeds upward

a figure, the so-called principal fissure (Pansch). Tiie donjal

8urfa(% of the brain is furrowed by two parallel sulci, the external

one very deep, oorrsspondmg, probably, to the interparietal

silicas, the internal mudi move wperfidaL

•Journal (k / V . T 1, 187S, p. 449, PI. 81, flg. 6.
• Op, eif., p, 4!d,
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On tJie merial mutan a mdl-marked CBlloao^iiiaTg^niil sulcus ib

preeent, wliii-h Ci^inaB to the siufaoeaud furrows the hemlspliere as

(he crwssuJciis l)<>twoon it* anteriornnd tniddlo tlilrds. A .-^inall wr-

piL« callo*»nrii with its ^'umi, the septum luridum aud fornix, a veulri-

cle coutainiug a tlialatniu< opticuts and coq)us striatum, au anterior

aud middle commiflstuie were present, tlie latter being very mudi .

devdoped. Hie nates are laijger tlian the testes. The pons vwrolu

is small. The vermis is laijg^ but little ^parated from the lateral

lolxy. The flociiH are lai^ and lodirrtl in ffK^rc of the ]>er!otic

lx)ucs. The hniiii of Galeajntlicrvs iliffcrs from that of all other

mammals iu \i6 heiuispheres being so small, aud yet at the same

time being so deeply furroved. Li oomparison with that of

affliated animals, the bnuo of OaieopUketm is less developed than

that of lemui?, but more 80 thai) that of iiiseetivores. There aie,

for example, s^uh-i ])ro«rnt in the l)nun of the lemurs that are

entirely absent in that of ( lain,jiltheruA -.mA vu-e verm. The cor))U9

calloMim a much more devclo|)ed iu the braiu of the former than

in that of the latter. On the other hand, the number a&d depth

of the sola in the bnun of ChUop^heatt are fsr greater than in

the brain of any inrtectivore. Indr ed, sulci are al>9ent in even

large insectivorous brains like those of Tupaia, RhjHcnnjnv, while

the coqwirn fjundrifcjniim are nnf<»vem1 in the hitter. t>f the

mammals with which iraieopitheciui has been affiliated it reeembles,

as regard cerebral characters at least, the Chiroptera most, the num*

ber and dispontion of the sulci bemg the same in the brain of the

latter as in that of Galeojnlheem, though not so deej). On the

other hand, the olfactory lobes and corpora quadrijrcmina are

conjj>lptf«lv e-f^vonod hv the liemUpherp* in tho Itrain of Ptcmpii*,

for example, and the corpus callosuni is much more deveioi)etl than

in the brain of GaleopUliecus. The brain of G<UeopUheou$ is

neither that of a lemur, inaeetivore nor bat, resembling, however,

that of the latter more dosely than that of either the other two,

etaudin*;, indee<l, somcAvhnt midway between the losectivora on the

one liand and Chiroptera on tho other.

Tint di>tribution of the nerve.s having been thoroughly dei>cril>ed

by Leche,'" the author will not dwell uixm this part of the economy,

but will merely call attention to one or two points of si)ecial inter-

est. The fsdal and third cervical nerves supply the musdesof the

••Op. «f., pp.
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propatn^iuiii ; the ?pinal ooaMOiy supplies the sterno cleido mastoid,

levator claviculse and tmpenus mii8cle«; the axillar}' branch of the

biaohi«l plexus, muscular fibres of the plagiopatagium ; the

internal eataneooa neorve, the hnmero and oonmHsntwieoas mas*

dee; a branch of tbe biadiMi flexm givee off at lihe dfatnl iamt-

turn of the lati.v-inuif: dor-i musch' the radial nerve, and below

divides into liic median and ulnar nerrp=!. The median nerve

peiforatei! the ^upracondyloid foramen and tiupplie^ thumb, Index,

middle and inner tide of ring fin^; llie xdau man% the outer

side of the ring and little fingers and the mUBColar fSbxm of the

plug'ioitatiitnvini. The Imiilxi fyieral ])lexii-s i? situated nearer the

tail than in most mamraak, the last tumlmr nerve supplying the

ohtorator cruralis and iBchiodus moscies instead of the nerve emerg-

log in firant of the hut two kunbar vertebra tm v neaaL The

eranlis nerve roppliee the pla^pataginm; the lediindic rapjdiee

the nn^aghnn.

AUMENTABT CSAITAX^ ETC.

The palatal gam is ridged, ae in the lemors. Fkrotid and
anbmaxillary glands weiv pwent» bat so small as to readily escape

notice. The (luctH arc, hnvrcrcr, pmporiioually Inrt'c; that of the

panitid gland crossed the master mu^^rlc and waa more than

25 mm. (1 inch) long; that of the submaxillary gland opened into

tiie mottlli far forwaxd, and was almost as long as tJto duot of

tstemo.

The teeth of f^nfeopithtc^i^ have Ixn'n (Ic.-crilH'd l»y Owen,"

De Blainville,'* and others, and the relation of the deciduous to the

permanent teeth more particularly by Leohe." One of the most

inteieating fMts estahlished hy the latter observer is that the teeth

erupt late, so that the deciduous teeth and all the molar teeth

(cxrt'pt, jitrha]):;, the upper third) are in use at the same time.

The most remarlcable feature, however, iu the dentition of Galeo-

pUhtBUf is the well-knowB oomb-like form presented hf the onnni of

the first two incisors of the lower jaw, due to the deep extension of

the mnr*rinal notches upnn the crown, :in<l in rr^pert to the extent

to which (his furrowing of the crown is canied uui<^ue iu in«min^t^

" Odontography, 1840-1845, fi. 488.
" OttiograpKu, 1841, p. 42.
" 6^. cA., pp. B«-a.
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Each of llio.-f bronfl cuiiib-like teeth « implanted by a rfn-jlo ounical

fang excavated by a pulp cavity which divides into m many

ouiala as there aro divisions uf the crown, each- can^ passing up

the httar to its extmmitj. What pwtieular prorpaw th«e comblike

IndsOTB subserve in GkUeopithetM W diflicult even to ima^ne. It

is very unlikt^ly that, as has been Riierpt?sted, the animal tis<\« them

to dean its skin. It is far more probable thai the peculiar form of

these teeth d^end in eome vay upon the natnn of the food* whkdi

oonditB of leaves^ mnuiiiis of the latter being lound between tbo

teetli, on the tongue and in the oasophagus, nnrl that they have been

gradually (Icvelopcd from the tooth of sotuo aiic(\-it<)r in which a

slight furrowing of the crown exleled and which, being uf advan*

tage, Htm gradually inteiuified m its posterity. In rapport of

endi a view it may be mentioned that there is a slight iudientiou of

furrowing of the crown in the incisors of the lower jaw iu Htjrnr,

Indrif Tupaia, Rhyncoeyon, Detmodtu and Diphylla among Chirop-

tenL Another interesting peculiarity in r^ard to the dentition of

QaiMpSthmu ie tiie fMt of the outer Indaor of the upper jaw

havii^ two xootB» whielk is aleo the case not unfrequently in P^ro^

drwnm and in certain species of Erinaeeus. The canine of the

upper jaw iu GaleopUheeut are likewise provided with two roots, as

HM tihe OMoin theextiiiflt Jonniie mamiiwlst -Rifitoffttnu,
** atwitKw

fflubation of the aAUalioii of QoteepUhmu wUh oxtinot niaauiia-

Ban foriu!;.

The toufriif is dented at tlie end, tlic (leiit>? sri]ij)(>rting round

papillxe. This pectinated condition of the end of the tongue may
pcw^y be oomlated in ecnne way with that of the lower inoimr

teelL The nnder nzfboe of the tongue it deeply grooved. Two
large circumvallatc papcllrr' and foliate papHlae at the >iiles of the

tongue are also pr^ut. There is only a slight indicatinn of the

under tongue, so prominent a feature in lemurs, which it» pn^uut

abo in 9nfMM» but entiidy abeent in Chiioptenu

The atomach (Plate XTT) is ver>' much elongated and drawn

mit, resembling that of Pteropu*. Tlic inucon>» membrane of the

cardiac part is smooth. That of the pyloric part lying toward tlie

oardia is thrown into deep folds, whidi run paialU with the long

axis of the etomaoh, while the *»^**»*f part of the pyloxio ntwwaa

membraoe is amooth agsln* Hie small intestine pnaerves about the

^Uanh, JflMT. Journal ArU amI SOtHMt, Tol. p. MB, 1880,
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nine diameter throughout its whole extent. Villi aie petmat and

there is an il(»o cfpcnl valve. A tapeworm wa*> found in the H^niaU

mtestiue, but in such a disorganizcci conditioa us out to admit of

idantifloatioa. Tha oieiim b long and capacious and pudceml up,

tbe muMular fifaras being gathered together into three veU-marked

wide bands. A long and capacioua ciecum is found as well known

in h'limr?, and though 1«»? well dcvplofX'd in certain insectivores

as Macroteelidei and Khyncocyon. A ciecum is alao present in some

apeoiet of IVposa and abMnt in othen. While iMially abaent in

Chiioplan, it is ncvertbden found in a rudimentary condition in

rcrtnin spwios tif Hhinoprmxfi and Meijndinun. The cr-rmn of

Galeopithecua agrees with that of the lemur more than with that of

either lu^ectiTora or Cturoptera in being constricted mto pockets or

odki Iteega intestine, larger than the onall one as obtanns in

certain Herbivora, may be divided somewhat arbitraiily into three

part?, distinguished by the disposition of tho niUMnilar fibres and

the character of the mucous membrane, the tirst part consisting of

abont onoswenth, the aeoond of two-aeventha, and the thixd part

of lonMwranlihB of tha entiia length of the gut. Fqrer's patohsa

ate found throughout the long intestine, as is also tlu> cfL^ in Eden-

tatn. Rfulcntiii and TnjH'Ctivora. The length of the ulinft^ntary

canal (including the oesoplia^ms ) and parts of the same appear to

aij oonsideiably aa shown by the KoUowing rfmmi, tha diffionnoe

being dna posiibfy to die age of the

Baroao
IpWtttMI.

nun. in. nun. In. mm. in.

Leugib ol animal 400 - 16 »50=.l4 400= 16

58= i3 HXi 1 75-3
8* tat* «**• ««••* iSO >. IS Wvn — 22 l.SOO - 52

470 = IS l.in.m ^ 4i) N») = ,;2 = 91

74- 2.S 2S> -« a 17S- 7 25- 1

Bado of lcn«tb of antnuU to

length of alUnentaty c*nal

.

1 to 5.5 1 to 4.8 1 to 9.2

Arr>'»rding to C?uvier," the length of the alimentary canal

alxiut tiirtx; times the length of the auimal. This estimate agrees

more closely with tiiBiesiiIla obtained by Lsdw and tha andiorjthsik

dioss of Hnxlegr,** who states that the alinMotaij oanal is six

» Op. eit, p. 68.

^Ait'it. of Verlebratet, 1868, Vol. III. p. 480.
" Anatmitie Comparee, 8d Ed., 1885, Tome 4, 2d Partie, p. 185.

o^flolMRf^ FMtdrttM .lnjsMit. 181S^ p. 888.
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times the kogth of animal, which is not the cafe i» any of the

f5r«t tlim> animal? oxHininpf!. Thn tolal length of the alimentary

canal in Owen's specimen, not counting the oesophagus and stomach,

exoeeds 90 much that vi Att other dine m to give tiie Sinpwwion

that poeeihly Oiran'e figmw aie enoneonB, due, peanUj, to » ^rpo*

graphical error or otherwise. The difference in the length of the

cfecum in the four specimens in very noticeable, that of Jxchc's

specimen being nearly three times as long as that of Owen's, and

tiHMe of the Sttmatm and Borneo spedmens aeven and nine lamm
as long respectively. The capaett}- of tlx' c:uctim haa been stated

as hoinir ti> that of the stomacli. W'iiile such wa« ni) doubt

the ca-ne in Leclie's specimen, in both the Sumatra and Borneo

8t)ccimens the capacity of the csecum was greater thou that of the

atomaeh. In the caee of two lemon leoentiij ditBeeted by the

author, with the view of com))aring the struetoie of the lemur with

that of flafcripithrcvsi, in nm*. Lcmnr albifroM, mea,«urini: from the

snout to the root of the tail 38.7 cent. (15.5 in.), the ciecum

meaniied 17.6 mm. (7 in.) and in the other, Lork fofdigradug,

37.6 cent. (16 in,) long, the otocum meamied 5 oant. (2 in«).

The liver is divided into two halves, the right half being the

largest, and snbdivided into thref IoHps. The gall-bladder sntall

and elongated. The ductus choledocltus enters the small iiitu»tine

60 mm. (2 in. ) from the pTloiic orifice. The panoreae lying in

the rjHiseiiter)' is flattened and much branched. Its duct enters the

iiitc-iiiic 'JO iMin. in.) from the nrificc nf tho dnilcflofliu-. The

spleen attached to the canliac part of the stomach liy tlie L'a^tn*.

splenic ligament is triangular in form and presents ut the anterior

part of its median surlHoe a saudl bat well-defined procesft,

ReSPI&AXOBY ANW ClRCbl.ATOKY ORGANS.

The posteilor nares an naraow. The larynx does not present

anything of e^ecial intenst. The trachea was 100 mm. (4 in.)

long, and its rings were complete. The lungs are undivided ; the

right lung Ls slightly larger than the left. There are thrre vena

cavai, two tiuperior and one inferior. The left superior cava

passmg behind the heart to empty into tlie ri^t anrielei A tbDi-

hur dispoe^ition obtains also in certain Insectivoxa and CSIuioptem»

but not in Lemuioidea there being bat one superior vem cava in

Digitized by Google
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tbe latter. Tlisfe ue three arteries given off from t]ie ardi of

Ae aorta, a left eabdavian, left oaiotid and an innominate, Um
latler dividing into right carotid and right subclavian, the diqiOBi-

tiori of ihr srcnt blocxl vessels beinp the same, therefore, as in man.

Ill leimirs, tho innnminato 2:ivps off the rijrht snhclavian and both

carotiils ; in the hedgelmjr iiniong the insectivores the arch of the

aorta £^ves off two vessels, c;ich of which subdlvidea into subclavian

and carotidt while in the bats the vessel subdmding into the two

carotids arises from the arch separately from the sttbdavians.

Gkmto-Ukixary Okgans.

PLATE XI.

The iiL'lit kidney Ues higher, that is nearer head than the left;

onlyoiK' >rali>i2'bian pyramid is present. There waf nothinjr excep-

tional in the ureters au<l bladder. The scrotum Lh well »ieveloi)ed

aud coutaiued the testicle and epidydimis. There was notliing

peculkr about the vas deferentia. The spermatie veskjies, per*

isetly distinct, were large, extendmg beyond the base of the blad-

der. Tlie prostate glaml was also much developed, and embraced

the dnival .^lU'fnce of the urethra. Tlie CowperV p'laiid* were alw

large. The ]>enis is pendent, antl there ap|>eared to be two .'>Uiij*eu-

sori" ligaments. The gland is surrounded by a eixciUar iuuip con-

ttsting of connective tissue, and apparmtly not connected in any

way with Ihe oorpora cavernosa.

Tlie author not having had the opportunity of dlvM cttng a female

GaleopUheetis cannot give any ncconiit of the female generative

apparatits and must therefore' limiL himself to offering a re-sutn^ of

the ol^ervatious made by Leche upon that part of ita economy.

Aoooiding to that author," there is nothiug especially noticeable

about the ovaries, except that Uiey are endoeed like the hedgehog in

wide-mouth peritoneal sacs, their diaphragmatic ligament extending

to the jKJstertor surface of the dinphrairm. The uterus, lu^wevcr,

U bifid, and tlie two uteri opeu by distiuet o[K'uing» mu> ihv

vagina, in which ix^pect Galeopilhecus agrees with Chiropieni aud

differs from Insectivora, Among the latter it u said that in

Jh^paia nana there is a slight indieation of a double uterus. The
eoctenial genwative organs resemble^ however, those of the lemiixB»

>• Op. 9tt., p. «8.
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thf- L-lituii^ inMnir ponrculcil by a circtilnr fold of uitc^'-tunont, as

ubtaine also in C'hiromyg.-^ Die teat« are j)cctorai iu position, and

tlien BM 1tN» pua. One young ouly ia bofn at buth, w obluin

•bo in Chtroptem. The p]«oenln is and by Gervais" to be dia-

coid. rf such is the case, then Qaleopiihecxit agrees iu th<- chai-nc-

tfr nf it? i>!:u»pntati'in with the Chiroptera nwA Insectivora, and not

with the Lemumidtai, llie placenta in the latter (^F^pHheau

diadeiim. Lemur n^p^y htang diffaa&''

IVom the above obeenrations it appean that Galtt^p&kmm
jjrrrrcs nf> reptrr!" it** organization in some respects witli iho Tjemuroi-

dea, in others with the Insciciivora and in others with the Chiroptera,

and yet again differing in many respects from all three.'* Consid-

eiaUa differaiee of oimuon bas, therafbte^ pcevuled ni the past

and still prevails among systematists as to which of these three ordcn

of mammals GaUopiihtniii f-hould be rtfL-in<l lo, or whether it

should be regarded as the solo repreaentative of a fourth distiact

order oC MM-mmah^ Galaopitiieeidat. The wpwiet of Chitejf^&Mm

upon the study of vUdb diia oommnnicatioii trae baaed eelled

by Linnseus'* Lemur volant, a name indicating iKjrfecUy the view

of the <rreat naturalist as to its natural affinities. Pallas,** who

was among the first to describe GiUeopUhecus, while admittijig that

it rcoembled in eome leepeeta the Lemnnndea, oonddered it aa

beiiiii: e<jua]Iy dmely (dated lo the Chiroptera. To the latter

order (»f iiiamnnil? it was refcrrcil l)v riivitT.-" In iniHlorn times

QnUopiihetsm hm been usually regarded u.^ l>t.'iu^' an aberrant form

<rf Lisectivora, that view being held mure particidarly by the

Eof^iah aoatoinistir aueh «b Husky," Flower and I^fdddter."

N^Mwithetanding the difference <rf opinion as to the nature of

Gnhopithent/* hi lil liy the above anatomists and others, al! nirree

* II. C. Chapman, Proc. Acad. Nat. Science; 1000, p. 423.
" Op. rir . p. 1 l'^.

" Vim, Turner, Vomparative Anatomy of the PtaettitOy 11*76, p. 57 ; A
MitDe-Edwerda et GiancUdier, MudamuMr Mammffh^M, T. 1, WO, p,
282.

For a riiumS of thaae egieeBMBta aad dtaagieemeBti^ aee Ladies
op. cit., pp. 72-74.

S^Blema \.if<irir. 1758, Tomns 1, p. 30.
s» 0>il^«pith«cu» Volant Camellii Deteriptu*, Acta Acad. Scieat. Imp«r-

ialis P tr ipolitunuj, 1780, p. 208.

'^Mtgm Aitinuil. 1817, Tome I, p. 80,
^Anatomy of Verttbrattd Animals, 1872, p. 883.

**ManmaU Uting oiwl Extinct, imi, p.
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tfaftt wli3e 6a2M!pt<&«eiw miiy leMmUe ve differ fmm Lemuroiilea,

Rodratia, LiMcliToi» or Quroptcfa, nAverthekw U premits m
nmny jH-riiliarliie^ in it.s orpwiwtioiii that it etaada bf iiadf. No
one doubts that a Petaurit is a mnr^tqital. a Ptrroinfi.* a roflent, a

PropHheciia a lenuir, a Pteropua a hat, even though ihey ali aiv

provided with a patagium resembling more or lew that of GaUopi-

ikaeMtt hy meana of which they fly or dart through tlu» tax,

QaUopiih'Ou, however, stands alone; it is «ui generis. To no

order can it be n fcrriMl unless to ?omc hypotln ticnl uxthict one,

fossil remains of wliich liaw not yet Im'<'1i (luioovered. The mo«t

plausible view yet advauctHl im lo the ailiuities of GaUopithectui

with the mammalu with wludi it has been imially aaaodated is to

suppow with Leeho" that there ouee existed, in remote Mesozoic

time?, an order of mammals of ungulate character fnjui which

havf doswnflwl Gn!ciypUhcciiA, the Chiroptera, LcnTuroi(l(>a ;in<l

Inseciivom. Certain facts otherwise difficult to explam become

then intelligible. For example, if the lenuia of the pteeent day

have denraded &om Eooeoe lemiin like Adt^, An^lemor'

phorit, Tomithenim, Htjoprndua, Notliardxie,*', generalized forms

combining unfrulate with <|undnimanoiw rhaniptors, certniii j>ocu!i-

arides of their alimentary canal and their non-deciduous diffuije

pboeate may he explaiiMd as bang due to inheritance from remote

ungulate ancestors. Further, the fact dial the condyle of the jaw

is atoated nettrly on a line with the teeth in GaleopUheciu, Chiro-

mys, in certain Tn«»etivora and rhirojitera, as in the Dipbeynodon

and kindred mammals, the Pantolheria of Jurassic times" piiiit;* to

the same conclusion. Accepting the above Uypotheaca as pruvisiuu-

ally comet, it follows that the herbivoioas diuaetar of the aliment

tary canal of Cnle(^heeu8 is d u i inheritance from an ungulate

nncpstor, when as it? patngitiiii lias Kloii acquired ii\ mum unknown
way through aiia|)tatioii. Wore it not fnv ilie comI>inntion of the

above characlerH, GuU^pUheeus would have Ijecome long aiuoe ex-

tmct m the struggle for life with its conlemponmes, Uie lemurs^

inflectivoies and bats.

It appears, at least in the judgment of the author, that Oaleopi-

Oji. ri'., 11. 7S.

*• Cuvier, UMtemeni Fo$tiU», 1835, T. 5, p. 460 ; Letdy, Btp«rt U. 6,
Otol. Sunen, 187^ pp. 7S, 86; Ci^s, U. 8. Owl Amwy, Vol. ni. 1881,
pp. 888-885.
"Manh. Op. cit.» p. 980.
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thfcvj> cannot be regardetl as being either a lemur, ius«'< tivon^ nr

bat, but that it stands alone, tht^ «nlc rcpref=eutative of an ancient

order, Galeopitiiecitla-, aa Hymx docs of Uyracoldea. While

ChdMpUhgeua is but temotely felated to the Lemiuroidea and Luec-

iivoni, it is 80 dosely relatedl to Chiroptera, more pnrticukrly^iti

regard to the structure of its patiigium, bniiu, alinieutarj- canal,

genito-urinary apparntu.*, ])lncfnita, oto. , tlint thrre ran l>e but little

doubt tluit the Cluroptera are the desiceudaut^ ut! Ualeoj}Uli€aui, or

moie probably that tan tbe deaoewtontB of a CkUeopUheau-

like ancestor.

\
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Mat A.

Mr. Abthub EfiwiN Bkowk, Vice-Preaideat, in the Chair.

Seventeen persons present

Bvpen under the following titles were pmeiited for publication

:

" Absoiption and Secretion in the INgestive SjBtom of the Land
I«»po<ls," by John Rnyinoiul Murlin.

** Addition;) to the Japanese Land .Snail Fauna, VI," by Henry

A. Pibbrv.

The Chair having announced the death, on the 2d iust., of

Uadma G. Smitb^ the fallowing minute was unanimously adopted

:

The Academf has heard with profound regret of the sudden
death of its member, Uhei.ma C. 8>riTH, wh«)s<' Jovotion to the

wel^ure of the society was manifested for more tliau ten years by
an intelligent and aoeunte atlention to its financial tntn«flta aa

member of the Council, the Finance Committee and the Com-
mittee on Account:*, while his geueroas encouragement of and cooper-

ation in the i^cieutilic work of hiis associates caused him to be held

in aff( t ii«)nate esteem. The Academy tenders ita heartfelt sympa-
thy to his widow and children in their irreparable bereavement.

May 13.

Mr. AstHUB Ebwin Bbowv, Yioe>Pniid€nt, in the Qiair.

Eleven persons present.

A pajier entitled " Descriptiouo of Two Species of Extinct Tor

toix», one New«" by O. P. Uay, was presented for publication.

May 20.

Mr. Aktuuk Eiiw IX liROws, Vice-President, in the Chair.

Ten persons piesent

A paper entitled;" Twenty New Amencan Bats," by Genit 9.

Miller, Jr., waa presented for publication.
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Mat 27.

Mb. Abthor Eawnr Bsoirar, Vioe-Praaldent, in the Chair.

Seventeen penoos present.

Papers under the following titlei were proeoptod for pobliootioa :

" The Molliusca of the Mount Ifitohell Bflgioii," Hmiy A.

Pil.«l)ry Jiiiil Brvaiit Walker.

" HynopsLs of the American Martens," by Samuel N. Rhoads.

The deaths of FenHnand J. Dreer, a menilxir, on the 25th iuflt.,

aud of Henri Filhol, a correspondent, were announced.

A Peculiar Heliotoan.—Mb. Huwaku Crawley remarked that

the belioxoan hen flguied was found on Aognit 8, 1800, In wsteir

taken fmm a stagnant, spring-fed |kh)1, near WyiK-ntc. Pa.

The uuima! was almost pevfectly spherical and i>howed uo altera-

tion in form while under observation. Its diameter was about 80
micraij'- Around the central part of the body there wni?an irregu-

lar whorl uf lar^ alveoli, aud, iu addition, a number of element;;

whidi may have l)ei'ii either small alveoli or large colorless granules.

There was no di^tinctiun hctwoen cortex ami incdiilla, tlic whorl of

alveoli lying hi a eytophisriiio matrix, uniform throiiglutut. Thw
matrix was etjlorkss and granular, and dosely resembletl the

endosarc of an Amo ha. Within it was a diatom which still showed
a little colored sulwtauce, and u uuinlx-r of moru or less completely

'digested plant qioras.

Occupying a slitrhtly excentric

noflitiuu wjus a large vesicle,

naving the fi>rm of an ellipsoid.

The contenLs of this vesicle were
perfectly homogeneous under a
magtuficatiou of 370 diameters,

and of a very pale-green color.

It was probably a food-ball.

From the fui-faee of the ani-

mal arose a number of m^Mtft

pn)toplasmic processes. These
occnrri'd in ihi-lrrs, which were

separated from each other by
aj^irozimatdy the same di^anoe
aj* that which onlinarilv sepa-

rate-i the typii'ul ln'Iio/oan {ecudojMxlia. It was further to be
obsei-vol tliat at the |Kjint.s from which these dosters arose there
were bnuk- in the coiitimiity of the animal's cnntoiir, >uch SS
thoee which are seen at the point where a paeudouodium arLsctf.

Two conditions which these dusters praoented an illustnrted in
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the dgure. In the one case, the pruc^^sees were stiff, straight and
motifliiilMa; in the other, they exhibited la^^liin^; inovetneutA, cadi
«>Iiarate proofs nding iii'iependently of thv nilu iv of the fianie

cluster. Tht;.-st; Lwu uuudiUons passed readily Uit: uue into the

other, the procesees of a given cluster being at one nMMnant t

motionless and the next in motion. In (he figure, these two con-

ditions are ^howu as occurring,' iiltcmatcly, but this division is purely

aibitrurv.

In addition to these two, a third couditiou was observeil. At
freqaent intervals the processes of a number of clusters became
animated by u coiinnon impulae and exhibited a ciliary movement.
All the pwsmm of perhftiM one hemisphere of the protoaoon liubed

or beat vigotoutdy b the same direction, causing a rapid rataticm of

the body and a pri»(;rcssiou from ono place to another. This

pheuontenou was eeen a number of tiuteSi and in each caw the

aeth'it) ap^jeared to involre the moomm of only one dde of die
ImxIv at once. It was impossible, however, to determine whether or

not thi« was always the aame nde.
The prewooe within (lus animal of a partly digested diatom

.MX'ins to warrant reL'anliii;jc it as belonging (n the Rhizopoda

(^boroodiua^. The spherical form and alveolar protoplasm furnish

reaMnis for oonaidering It a heKoaoan. Of the wveral genera of
fre«h-water Ileliozoa, it ciinu* clos^'.-t to Adinujihi-ijii. The signifi-

Ciiliuu of the curious phenomena observed is problematical, but the

observation appears to be worthy of raoord in that it shows the
readiness with whieh peendopodia and flagelianuy change into each
other.

Mr. G. B. BoulengMr, iA London, wae eleoted a eorreqiondflat.

The following were ordered to be printed

:

17
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BEMBXPnOSl Of eon www POLTVOXBJE. with a list of OTBIl
VOLTOSJtfA 9B0H VOBTR OEEEHLAKD WATEIM.

BY J. PERCY MOOUE.

The Polychseta of the Arctic regions luive l>eeQ flo tbonMigUy

studied aud de8cril)ed by a host of able Bcaudiaa\nan, Dutch,

Germau, £agUi»h aud other Europeau zoologUU that the fauna

ranka as one of the best known in the widdL Although the shores

of Greenland have been repeatedly xansadced, espedally by the

SOoloigtBts attached to varioos exploring' expeditions, tlie waters

WM^hin^ the north and northwpfJt honlci-H of that isliiml liuvc been

isearched much less thoroughly than those to the south iiw\ c-ust.

From the standpoint of geographical distribution ii ha.'«, iherc-

Iwe, seemed desirable to publish a list ol the spedes contained in

three small ooUecUon-s from this region which I have recently had

the o[)portuuity of studying. The first coiisi-sf,- iiiainly of well-

known spfvie?' of Polynoidfi' rollertfd ]>y Dr. Hciijamin Sharp, in

the shallow watei>i M< (.'onuitk Buy, in July, 1891, while a

member of the party accompanying lieutenant Peary to Green-

land. The second embodied) the remilta of a few dredge hauls, also

in McOon ;: 1 Bay, iiijide by the Peary Relief Expedition, under

the pomniaiid of Prof. Anirelo HtMlpriii, in August of the following

year. This collection is reiuurkuble from the circumstance that,

while it contains but IwelTe species, eleven of which are Polynoidaeb

four are well eharacteriaed new forms. It indicates the ridmew of

the jwlynoid fauna at this particular .spot, and recalls the results of

H«^ii«f'n%- study of the ainiclids of tlie Norwegian North Atlantic

Kxpciiiiiou to the regiom about tSpitzbergen and Nova Zembla. In

the following list this eoUection is indicated by the letters P. K. £.

These two oolleGtioos bdong to the Academy of Natural Scienoes

of Philadel|)hia. The third collection was made tmder the direo*

tion of Pinf. Ortinaiin of the Princeton University Kxpcdition to

Nortli ( Jn ciilainl iu .July and August, ]Hii{K Tt is inor*' ixi<'iisive,

i)Oth in the number of species represented aud iu the extt'ul of tcr-

ritocy covered, which overiaps McCormick Bay, both north and
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sotUh, aud extends from Gwlhavn to Capo Sabine, thntifjh few col-

lecting slations were made south of Cape York. iSonie thirty species

are compmed in this collecUon, mostly of fortu^ well kuon-u from

amn wntfrnn walm; but B»v«ml of them Iww not been pieviouBly

FMOided from JXaifh Greenland. None of tho -{x^ies are new, but

It if! noteworthy that h'vcihI of (lie polynuid- differ materially from

Ihe more typical reprcstutalives of iheir species whicli occur on the

ooa«te of North Ajueriaa, of Norwsy, Scotland, etc. Although one

CMHWt aifdj dnir geneivl condnaioiw from the mall amount of

material at hand, there teems to be a tendency for the elytra to

become rougher and more «pinoiis». In the list of localitits, (he

numerals preceded by the letter O. indicate the dredging stations of

tluB expeditioin. The ooUedUnu of the Aoademj also indade the

few Polyohala remaining of those brought back from wvthani

Greenland hy Dr. TTayes in 1860-61, a list of which was publkhed

by Stimpmii in the Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences

of P^adelphia for 1863. These also are enumerated in the fol-

loiringliit

flattyaaa iliiMa ftxm Mtfatodi.

Th» elytm ate xoufher than thoee figured bylblmgien and
Mcintosh, (he numerous {lopillie being rotiL'h. hnmy, and spinous

at the tip. The specimens from Ca|)e York are covered with the

" ochreous deposit " mentioned by Mclutotih, which appears to bo

derived from the bottom mO. McCtomiok Bay, F. B. E. ; Baidea

Bay, O. 45, 1(M0 fath. ; Oape York, O. S4, 10 latL

flilljaas kmoadseni (Mulmg.) MclaUNh.

McCormiok Bay, Dr. Benjamin Sharp; Fayer Harbor, O. 17,

IK filth.

Oftttyuw MBta sp* nov.

Tlib ipeoiee has the broad, thiok-eet ionu ofEvmathia jmdrMote,

but ie more depreiwed. Owing to the Teiy spiny elytra and the

deuHJ bundles of dorsal bristles it presen<^ a remarkably shaggy

asjK^rt. Tho tvpo «|x>fimon i? '1*1 mm. Inn;:, fxclii.-^ivf of thp ceph-

alic aud caudal appendage!*, auil litisi a iiiuxiiiiuiii >vid(li between

the tipe of the bngeet eet« of 8.6 mm., of which the body itself

fonus about two-fifl)i>. Tlu ir arc lhirty-i»ix sedgetOtts .<>omitc8.

As ^Tewwl frr»ni 1»1iav the ImmIv, cxclu'Ivr hT thr pnrnjxKiia, in-

oreasea in breadth to X, from which it decreases very gradually to
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XXX, nnf\ rnnre ntpiilly to tlic aniil wmitp. The fiftoon pnirs of

«lytra are borne ou the Mime somites as in Harmothoe imbricata and

allied fomw.

The bead (proHtomhiin) is about two-tUidsaa loi^; as broad, with

thr pTTfitrst vidlh at alvnit the iiiiddlp. Anteriorlv it is divided

into (wo brufidly ruuuded luln-.s hy :i nuniian iiasure which reaches

a» far as the posterior eyes
;
lalcrully it strongly and post^orly

but nonnaUy the posterior nmigin ii oonoealad bye

a median nuchal lobe of the suooeeding wmite. ThcM ar» no
aateriorly prmliicfxl coplialif i>r;iks.

Eyes, two pairs, conspicuous, black, circular, the posterior only

vUble finm the domuu. Tbe anterior the larger, aad situated na

the vcntiYflaiefel feoa of the heed eboat their own diameter front

the anterior margin. The posterior <lorm! cloee to the nucha]

marein and separated by an intfr\:d of four tinu'.-^ their diatneter.

Exclusive of its base, which arises from the frontal tissure, the

median tentade has a length of about two and one^lialf timee the

wtdtiiof the heed, with a subienninal enlafgement and a filamen-

tous tip of alx)ut one-fifth its length. Except on the latter it hears

rather long scattered cilia. Th" lateral tentacles arii>e from t«hort

and tdender ceratophores; from the anterior surface of the bead al a

lower level than the meduu tentad^ but, in the abeenoe of ante-

rior {teaks, not very sharply deniaroated from the oephalio lolMi.

Tia-ir <li!niK-t«'r is ulxmt twn-tliinls, and Icnplh y!i:rht1r more than

one-half of the mediaji Iciiturle. They arc blender and taper con-

tinuously from base to &pcx, which its tipiml by a delicate filament.

A Teiy lew dlia nmilar to those on tbe median tentade are present.

Fdps robust, with a basal diameter of rather more than one half

Ihe width of the h«'a<l and a length about equal to th«^ nipdian

tentacle. They taper rapidly, but not uniformly, to the acute tip,

which bears a short filiform appendage. NitmeionB short, tmnoato

dlia are borne on five lonjplu^al lines, of wbidi two are nearer

together on the medial iisjwct ari l flic otln r-s respectively dorsal,

externa! and venfnd. Tentucuia'' cirri .similar t<i the nofopwlinl

cirri, ciliated like the median tentacle; tlie donsal is slightly i he

longer.

Boroite I is ver>' narrow dt)Rydly, but bears an onusuiUly promi-

nent me«li;iri Ii Im/ \\lii< h in'orla|is the head lx!twecn thv posterior

eyes. The ncphridial papillae become distioct ou IX, and couliaue
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to the posterior end. They are short and directed doiMwL Anal

oirri, one ]wir, siniilnr (n dorml cirri, but more ?lender.

la the typical porapodiuni (PI. XIII, tig. 1} the neuropodium and

notopodlnHiue i&timsily separated ; tbe fammr it mudi the laiger

and aagiilar in oallina, whcNM the latter is Both (emi-

UfeB in Macular lobes, of which the ueuropodial is the longer. The

acicuU are remarkable for t ht> iimwiml k^nirth of thp free. projfM-t-

ing end, which in the ca^ of the ueuropodial e(][ual6 ooe-third of

the length oi the loogeet iet0, and ii elender and oomd.
The doEsal (^Irri spring from oonspicuous cyliudrical bases. They

nrc larper tlinu the median tentacle, with Ic^.s of u suhiorininal

euliirfjjc'inent and shorlcr fihimcntoiiH ti|i. The nunu'roiis cilia are

of two kiuds ; the largest have a length of two to three tiiiiee the

diameter at the eimis, have a uniform diameter and an oonfined

to the di.stal linlf, eMlnduig the filannMitou.'' ti|) whklk heaia .no

dlia ; the smaller ones are enlarged at the end and are more widely

distributed proxiiD*IIy. The ventral cirri are about one-fourUi of

tbe length ol the donal, slender, awl-ehaped, and bear a veiy lew

Tbe ftnt elytra are drcolar and fixed nearly at tin middle; the

next succepdin^ ones ovoid, with a flight anterior emanrination at

tbe pmnt of u^ntact with the preceding peiiuucle; at (he mirldle of

the body they an reniionn, vhib poelHiorly they again approaoh

the droular fonn. Tlwjr an looiely attached and easily displaoed

and arp of a soft membranous texture, with very hiinl li'irny

spines (PI. Xrri, fip. 2). Around the entire nncovered niaryin is

a fringe ot mther wi<lely separated cilia which become elongated

externally. With the weeptioo o£ a small antero-intmial maigin

Um! entire surface \» spino^, the spines as u^ual increasing in size

and complexity ami iltei'ea.-infr iu nunilxT fnuii the anterior and

internal toward the posterior and external border. The first are

merely low ouues. They,an succeeded by others with bifid sum-

mits whioh soon beoome laiger. RMMing obliqiiely aeraes the middle

of the Hcale in its lomgBSt dinotion is a broad 1»nd of prominent

bifid spines, the apices of many of winch are again divideil. Most

of the spines on the po^erior half have, on the other baud, a quite

dislinet dianoler. Ben they an more remotely distributed and

an mostly tiifid, with braad bases and each limb nsnally Infid at tbe

tip. NttnienuB other lonns ooenr. Some have aoentnl S|MDe aris>
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iiip-frrmi the middk' «f the three iliveiyiujj onpp, nthf>r« cxpuiu! into

au irregular disk, fnmi whicli jmiject from four to iseveu pointH

of different sizes and shapes. But tlie most remarkable spines are

those wlueh protect the artreme purtwfat anil eztenel binder of

the scale. These are very large and tree-like in form, and mo«it

fr«>qMent!y branch in a fumhiTMPimlly trifid, tt-rnate plan, though

some of the branches may be biti«l or even simple. The final

#rMiiias ue ehniTS ftotttdy poinled.

SetMof thttdontlaiidvwitml fuek^amof i^^pnadnuitelyeqiHl

length and thiokMi. The former we somewhat »touter besally, but

the lallpr tfTmuially, and their aploei* form a nparly rppiihii" out-

line, beyond which only one or two of the dorsaimoet neuro|MMlial set«

project Hie very nvmmm ^otopodial eeta amanaiq^ in many
lows and radiate in all dinHllillMe, bat diiefly laterad and cwttiml,

overlappiii;,' ihe following jwirajvtdraru. Tht-ir fdriii is cliarnptcr-

istic. Tlic aiiti'i-idr doi-sahiiost ones ( I'l. Xill, tig. are short,

stout and strongly curvetl. Tliey are about two-thirds free, with

the imerted pert raddenly eoutveioted aiid numnr, and the tUekeat

r^'nn at about the middle of the free portion. There is a wy
^xtiDsivc >piinni-i n j^ioii. in wliich the mw of capillary spines are

rather clow and iong. The short, smooth end, which is equal in

length to the qpaioe of three or four of the terminal rows of i^Moes,

k pecidisrin having an abniptly raoarred or hooked tip (PL Xm,

.

flg. 6). Toward the ventral end of the anterior row :Ii> tne

become less curved, more slender ami the terminal hook less abrupt.

Posteriorly the seta of suooeeding rows become much longer,

idatively more deader, and ahnoet straight. A typiosl ««• is

exhibited in PI. XIII, fig. 4. Such »etie, whkih are very n«Mr-
ous, have the following characfcrl-tica : They are slender and taper

rcj^darly fr^m thr thirkp^t p^iim in th»^ pmxiinal third to the acttte

tip, which i<4 ."liglttly curveii and mmetimes sugges^ts the hook of the

dofsal setae by the faintest indicatioa of a reonnratuve. Thespinoos

region is k«s extensive than on the dorsalmoat setsii, and the s|>inca

are exccfs^ivcly tine, f»\c«»pt toward the fn'c crifi, whrrr the else-

where very cloee long rows become broken up into short detached

plat»«, widdi attenate on Ihe opposite sides of the seta. Proxi-

mallf they again beoome irrsgofawi In some cases these s|nttou»

lows actually encircle the mtds, but usually there are tWO inter\-aW

on opposite nuugins, that on the concave side being oeoupied bj a
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distiuct loQgitudiuai groove iu which short trausverse ctenoid plates

are situated. The noa-apinous baaal portions of these set» and

the amooth interval on the oonvex border an covered with wamttt'

on miinite granulations (PI. XIII, fig. 8) wbidi twoome Im
oumerotm and finally (li^llppear distally.

The neuropodial >ctx (PI. XIII, figs. 9-13) are less character-

iitia Th&f an urauged in eight or nine hoiiiontil rowa and are

km nunMRMU and ratlker stouter than ihe notopodiab, notaUj at

the distal end, where their enlarged spinous portions contrast oon-

8picunii«ly with the attcnutitc tips of the former. From vpntral to

dorsal the spinous tip^ increase in length much more rapidly titan

the entile fine portion of theaeto^ theae legjbna bdng ae one to tve

or six in the venfiral, and as one to three in the donal. The num-

hcr of spinons row.? i.s largo, hut vario? only from twenty-three in

the veutnU to twenty-'-cveii iii the most dorsal. Distally the teeth

are coarse and the rows ruthei widely separated, proximally they

are fine and the rows crowded. The smooth tips are rather long,

without accessory proceMses and on ^r|iioal aeCce strongly hooked and
sharp-pointed. Pmhahly as a re?u!t of wear, tho fi|w of thv prom-

inent dorsal neuropodial setae are blunt. On the second and ttiird

parapodin the neuropodial setn are tntermediaie in iomn between

the tTpioal nenrapodial and notopodial set» just deaeribed; their

tips are straight and slender, tuid the spines very long and few in

number. The first foot bears a ttift of four or five of the noto-

{Kxiial type. At the posterior end the seta) show UKKlificatioas from

the type similar to the anterior.

Pigment, if originally present, has alniO!<t entirely disappeared.

A ppnonil imk-yellow hue rt-suhs from the dull yellow of the spines

ou the elytra, the hay color of the notopodial, and the rich amber

of the neuropodial sets.

Two qieolBiens. MoOonmek Bay« P. B. XL

flettfaae siHals Bttr.

In ventral aspect the iKxly w rather slencler and nearly linear,

and tapers very gfntly from about X to the posterior eti<l. Dor-

sally it is strongly convex. The type oonaists of two imperfect

individonls, one oonsiating of twenty-one anterior somitsB, the

oCher of thirteen pi)st«ior sondlea, together constituting nearly the

total nnmhtf. Tiie-*' Tnea.«tirc rcspretirely 30 ami 12 mm. long,

so that length of a complete example of this sixe would probably be
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about 45 mm. Thp width of the body alone at X is 4.8 mm.,

to the ends of the parapodia 11 mm., and to the tips of the eet»

16.6 mm. Appuenlljr the elytra number fifteeo paixs, tMtiM oo

tlie uaual eomites. Segmental papUln begin on V and soon become

lonfr and sleudtT, but inotcjvl of pointing freely cauda*!, a,s in

Marmot hoi' Imhriratii and allied forma» tbey are directed doraad

between the bamss uf the parapodifti

bead is broad, ito leoglb being about thiee-fonrdw of its

greatest width, wbldi is nbont oiie*tbixd of its length from the an-

terior fUil. Its lateral margin is almost angulatod; tlie anterior

figure is deep and wide, and the ceratophore of the median tentacle

occupies it in such a way n& to give the impression of hnying

poshed apart the two lobei of the head. These lobes are rounded

anterioily and have no distinctly produced peaks.

The eye? are black, circular and widely separate*!. Thn«' of the

posterior pair are less than their own diameter from the posterior

maigin of the bead and so bat apart as to be partly latend in posi-

tion. The anterior are slightly larger, sepaiatsd from the extreme

anterior maijg^ by km than tbeir own duuneter, and lateiO'ventnl

in position.

Median tentacle absent, its ceratophore of large and marked

bf a oonspiouoiis diooolate«oo]oired band. Lateral tentades arise at

a level quite lielow the dorsal surface of the head lobes and partly

overlapped })\' the ceratophore of the nieilian tentacle. They have

a length of about one and two-thirds the width of the head, are

slender and tapering, mth a brown pigmented subtermiual ealai|^

ment and a rather long fQifbvm tip. TIm smgle palpmi nmaining^

on the type specimen is an elongated, almost whip-like stmctore

eipht times nf> !r>n^ as the henil. It hears a single line of cilia on

the medial side, while much shorter clavate cilia are scattered over

the general sufCue. It» outlele is remaxltably irideseent, a condi-

tion not found elsewbere in this worn. Frontal ridge broad and

low. The tentacidar cirri are missing.

Tvpica! parapodin are lonir and slender, the nenro]iodinni promi-

nent and bearing near iu bam* tlie »iimll lobc-like uutoiKKlium. The

donal border of the former is straigfat and slopes gently downmid,
to pass without angulation into the dotml edge of the adcular lobs^

the hn~v of which i> met ahruptly by the sharply upturned vential

nmiTjin. The aciculum projects but slightly.
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The notopodinm i? merely a dniw-nntenor lobe snipportwl hy a

slender adculum, which lies close to the neuropodial aciculuni, but

lendnslM far ihoit of It The large faoie d the doml dfnM,

with it« doable wing-like lobes, taxtiux orenbadowB the notopod^om.

The cirrus it^^elf has (he usual form and bears uumerous slender

cilia, which, on the dorsal side, have a Icnjrfh nearly equal to the

diameter of the cirrus and about four times that length ventraUy.

Hw vratxal eiirai is about 0M>lllih tbe kngUi of tho doiwl. Tf»

fim ventral cirrus (somite II) if, however, ea usual larp.T and

formed like the dorsal cirri; moreover, it? ventral sur&KSe be«ni

Dumerous truncate cilia as long as one-lmlf its diameter.

Although few in number and arranged in only eight very definite

rowB» tiM neonipodia] Mto, beoMm of their laige me and ifoh

golden color, are verj' oonspioious. They increase in length to the

sixt!i •'»'v, Init thoir gpinniip end.' eoutiiuio to clmiLtito to the mmt
dorml {Htlk) row. Ail are stout and liave abruptly eularged ends

(R Xni, %. 17-19) wkh bug, slightly cur^•ed, and ndMr
Uont-pointed, nuoot^ tips. The flpinoiw legioik ii nnmikMy
slMMt, particularly on the most ventral f^tto, which bear only four

pairs of coarse teeth and seldoTn n trace »f lateral fringes. The

middle setx have six or seveu pairti of such i>pines with short

tateral fringes, and the doml eet» as many ae fifteen or twenty
rows of spinel, of which iho haad ones are very fine. The iHiOOlh

tipH of theife dorsal sel« axe leiativtly and ftbeolutely shorter as well

as more slender.

The notopodial aetse (FI. XIII, tigs. 14-16) ai-e uf a pale hay

oolor and rather lurtinilcss. They am extremely numerons and

arranged in many neariy horizontal i«nks, from which they spread

fan-like in a nearly horizontal plane outwanl and .-liirlitly bsick-

ward, so that these worms present none of that shaggy ap])earance

which characterizes some Folynoid». These sets are so long, so

nmneroiw and keep so well togethw, that the psnpodia are aoarody

visible from above. Tliis species in distinguished from other species

of the ponn* hy the fact that all of Ihe notopmlinl «eive, without

exception, bear long capillar)' lips. The longer middle and ven-

tral «et» are spinous for about one-third of thdr exposed length

and become excescively slender toward the gently curved tip, which

bears a smooth, ta{)ering and flexible filament about nnr-fnur(h of

the length of the spinous portion. The very numerous rows of fine
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epiues are about equiiiiHiaut fur the entire length, but iucrease in

hiif^ to n«wr the tip wlura tlwy again liiminMi. Tbe bristles Tpn-

sent a very strongly aemted profile, especially at the |)oiiit whaie

the tapc-riiit; .-liaft hn^ a diameter lo.s tliaii tlic lu'I;,'Iit of the pro-

jecting £>piueH. The dor»almo«t and veulralmcwt .sette are shorter

and bear much sbortei' capillary tips ; tbe former are also strongly

cumd and the latter stndght and very slender.

Somitft I haa the parapodium supported by a single stout aciculum

which j)a«»pf5 bet\sfvn the ba«»ef< of the domil and ventral tentactilar

wrL It beara a tuft of four or tive notopodial cirri of the extreme

dflnal pattesn* n bean a neariy noniial tuft of iiQt<^Mdial and n

small group of longH^iined and dender neuropodial ssIml

A single elytron (the right one of somite VII) was found in siiu

on the typt> i^pecimen, and in reprpj«entod on PI. XIV. fi;.'. 20. It

in uarnm and strongly reuiform, with the exleniai iiail broader than

the intemal. Oose to the anterior emais^tko, but ratber to Ua

^xtenial Mde, !•> the artm <»f attachment. Gtoeely placed oiEa

extend all amuiul the posterior aiul external margin and incren^

in size and frequency from within outward, while here and there

one or two of the larger cilia are replaced by much smaller ones.

-OonnK alia an scattered sparing^jr oyer the greater part ot the

pceteno-extemal region, and, like tbe nkiipnal onei^ are longer

eartemnlly.

^^'ith the exception of a very narrow aalero-intenml marginal

area tbe entire enrCioe bean numonnn bomy papilln idiiob, aa

usual, ineicase m bIm digbtlj, but deoreeee in number toward

the posterior margin. Tn thi- case the papillie or spines arr of

largest «izc and niOf»t Tiiinieron-: in a narrow area along the middle

of tltt! .-H^ale. .^Viung this arciv iheir summits are distinctly thick-

ened and bisinnosei A line of tall, slender ^lindrical ones with

prominent bifid tips mn^^ from the point ol attadbment of the .scale

to Ihp nutor martrin, and a few similar ones are scattered eK'wht re,

Just in frotit of the posterior margin ia a row of seven prominent

oonical papiiUe with broad bases and truncate roughened summits.

These aie also covered with % homy eutiele^ but*gpm to )te softef

than the small spines and papillft, like which tbegr are of a pale-

brown color.

Three specimens. MoCormick Bay, 1*. li, E>.

Digitized by Coogic
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X«ffltM mBltiMtOM If^ aov-

Like other speoiee of Ij:tfji:»ca this is sleiidpr, with the "wiH^t jwrt

of the body far forward at mmite VI, bebiad which it diminishes

g«t)tly, wUk flie Ulterior end is broadly rcnuided. Hie type sped*

men consiflts of the twenty anterior somites and measures 11 mm.
in IcMLrlli, 3.2 niin. in w'ulth of Ixxly at VI, 5.3 mm. to tips of

feet, ami >^ mm. to tips nf tlic set* at ihe siime place. It will be

ob6er\''ed that the parapudia are here relatively short.

The bead n tbfee-ftardu aa ]i»g aa irida, iritb a gently oonvax

posterior lK>nlor, lateral margins prominently bulged attiie middle,

and the anterior ti.ssitre deep, with a narrow fiirrow continuing it

back to about the middle of the head. The two halves of the

bead are piodnoed forward aiound the base of the middle tentada,

and the pRnainent peaka in wbidi liheir onter aidei end are uridely

eeparated from the latter. The frontal ridge is strong and high.

The po."?! prior evf^ are situated close to the posterior margin of

the head and separated by four times their diameter. They are

black, eiroalar and look npmrd and slightly ovtward. The aata-

ribir cpfw are of the nme shape and color, but about twioa lha siae

of the fxj-stcrinr. Thoy are rituated relatively far back, not mor«>

thait their own (liameter in advance of the posterior pair, but on

the ventro-lateral surface, though they may be seen through the

tisroe of the head from above.

Of tin e^halic appendages the median tentacle is absent, bat ila

d^p chocolate-coIfinHl Im.-o rcnifun^. The latcnil (cntaclcs have a

length about equal to the witlth of the head, and are slender and

tapering, the distal half being iUilonn. Tbey arise cntinly beloir

the level of the meduui tentade and thor baaes ate almost in eon-

tact iu the median lirn The palps are about two and one-half

times iho Jongth of the laicrni tentacles, taper to a ven- acute tip,

and bear two dorsal lines of very small cilia, with a few id the

same kind scattered over the aoifaoe. The dorsal tentiicnlar onus
about eqiuls the palp in lengtb; the ventral is slightly sliorter.

Both taper from the base to a very slight !-iil)tt rminal enJarL:« nioiit

bearing a short terminal filnrnfiit. Miort tnmcate cilia are spar-

ingly scattered over the («urface, being ratiier more uuiiteruu^ jiut

bekiw the subtemrinal edargenient.

Although the setse an- Iohl: the paraixxliu themselves are short,

the tenth, for example, being somewhat lees than one-half the width
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of the body. In diape the loot is malj dutrngUMbed from tlwft of

LegitM rarij>pina by the mnelk aaeller notoixxliuin. The neuroo

podium is broad, with a prominent acicular lobe, from the end of

which, above the projeetiug aciculum, b produced a long, eleader,

tentede-like process, quite as long as the lobe itself. The noto-

podial edeukur lobe bcMin no nicii pfoeeoi, $ad b modi diorter.

The dorsal cirri resemble the (entMUlsr oinri, except for the loager

filiform tips and )ori<iPr, more nutiierous and clavate cilia. Ven-

tral cirri slender, reaching nearly to the end of the neuropodial

acicular lobe aud bearing a few very short, nearly globoid cilia.

Only the anterkw elytm are present, end these have the nonnal

arrangement as far 10 the tenth pair on somite XIX. The first ia

eircuhir, five or ^ix succeeding pairs (PI. XIV. fi^. 29) ronifonn,

aud the othei"s ovate-reniforni. They iire ihiu, membranous,

traxulucent and fairly adherent. The area of attachment is somll,

dliptioal and veiy muoh nearer to the antetiorand exteniat botdeie

than to the posterior and intmud. A ratber ivide and elearty defined

area internal to the hilum aud along the anterior border ie en*

tirely free from spines. .Anteriorly and internally the spines are

low and uipple-shapoii, bul over must of the »urfaci- ure »haq)ly

eooieal, heooming derated and aoute in certain regiou», notably ifi

a bfiNid irvQgolar band whidi passes acnM the middle of the scale,

in its long direction. Knfauggd spines are also scattered singly or

in groups here nnd there over the surface toward the posterior and

external borders. Twelve or hfteeu |)rorninpnt soft papillss (PI.

XIV, fig. 31) of various heights and w ith rounded summits appear

jast in advance of the posterior uiai]^, and a few siniilar ones on

other parts of the surfaoe. Maiginal cilia appear to be absent, but

a few larpe ones arc scattered over the surface in the external thinl.

On the first scah> .s)ft papillrc extend more lhan half-way around

tlie margiu, uud an urea uf particularly strong spiuen n<-curs above

the area of 'attachment.

The neuropodial setae (PI. XIV, figs. 32-34) are long and slen-

der, with very long and but slightly enlarged spinous regions. The
smooth tips' are ver>' phort : the ]>riacipal pohit ratlter «tr«mply

curved, but not hookeii; liie accessory procc.-** far cmt, nmning first

lArallel to the principal point and then diverging from it, very

slender, sharp-pointed and long. These settr are very fragile and
but ism are found with the tips ntact. The spines are long and

Digitized by Google
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fine, pxf'opt at the Tlu' ruiiiiher of rows varies from niuetoen

ou Uie most veiiiral setm to tweuty-fuur or twenty-five on the middle

and ihirtj-one ou the most dursal. The neuropodiAl setae are

mnged in DmneraoB lovt, thm being nt least iwdve mbMioular

and six supniucicular series.

The Tint()|)<>.iial seta- (PI. XIV, figs. 35, 36) are also rather long

and sJeuder, gently and regularly curved aud tapering to the rather

•cnte pobla. Ai luual in Lagisea, tbt nm of iptnei are long,

niUMVoae nnd oloaet Uw spinee IbemMdvcs bebg fine and » few in

tin middle of each row enlarged.

The neuropodial wffpof II differ very little from the normal types

in typical porapodia, except for their smaller size and longer ^tiueit.

I fMum no neaiopodiala, end in the specimen eocamined only two
noi()|M><]iiil8, iriiieh have the characteristic form.

Tlu' olytni arc pale mottled brown, (lie i^ctse all a pale but glisieu-

iui; hay color. The dorsum of the body is light brown, wilh a

yellowish line acrosti the anterior eud of (ach somite aud the aute*

rior aonutes eadi with a median spot of dark brown. The bases of

the parapoflia are pale yellowish, the cirri white wilh dark r'mi:^

nhovp nixi below the pnliirtreiiifiit. The head i- ll^rlit-cnloreJ and

iridescent with brown cloudings, the haae of the tentacles choco-

late color, and the palps buff. Hie nnder surfiwse of the body is

One specimen. UioCbrmidi Bay, P. K. £,

laflsM lailsflaa (•M«9Ctf«s.

The anteriot pair cf eyes is Imtaa on the anterior fsoe cf

prominently outstanding lobes, irfdoh give to tlie hitml a very char-

RCterii'fir form not ?'hown in nin- nf the published tigurp?. These

ocular lobes are situated slightly pu«$terior to the middle of the

head, which is rery modi nanower antoior than posterior ol them.

A .specimen 12 nun. long has only seveo somites postarior to the

last elytraphorc, whereas one of 43 mm. has fifteen.

McConnick Bay, Dr. Benjamin Sharp ; Northumberland Island,

O. 11, 10-15 fath. ; Olridir Bay, O. 21* aud 49, 7-25 fath.

istlairii SBHt nofei. «

McCornuck Bay, P. R. E ; Ghnwvillo Bay, O, 89. 8(M0 Isth.

;

Olridir Bay, O. 49, 15-20 Mh.



«

HaraothM imbrioate (Unn.) Malmg.

This qiecies occurs in considerable numbers and from nuuiy

lociIitieii'inoBt abmidaiiily in iMtcirial gatherad in diallow imt«r.

The examples from McComiick Bay are of large size, and the eetw-

are nearly hliick inKt<*ad of the mui\] rich amber color; the elytra

also are marked with nearly black spots. Many varieties, both in

color and structural featorw, an rsprssHited. The dytm vaiy

from thoeo without any tnwe either of homy papill» or soft mar-
ginal papillte, fo very rough ones with uumerou.s hard prominences

easily visible under a magnification of five diamrtcrs and soft

papillae 80 close together that they crowd one another in the mar-

ginal rank.

McCormick Bay, Dr. Sharp; Gtidhara, Dr. Hayes, Godhavn, O.

2, 8 fath. ; Saunders Wand, O. 9, 5-10 fath. ; Bar<l( ii Bay, O. 45,

10-40 fath. ; Orlidir Bay, O. 49, 15-20 fath. ; iiobertson Bay,

O. 52, 5-15 fath. ; Foulke Fjord, O. 54, 5 fath. ;
Sarkak, O. 57,.

9 lath.

IfoOomick Bey, P. B. R and Dr. Sharp; NorthnaAerientf

Idand* O. 11, 10-15 Ikth. ; Baiden Bay, O. 45, 1<M0 Inth.

BvmlhM (IflWMl iBfir (lobnrtoB).

The single i>pecimen from McCormick Bay is typical. In thin

the ?oft in:ir>jinal papilinc hnvc the rounded form shown bv ^I)!lM)-

greii, not the truncate and iobulated appearance of MciatuteiiV

figures. The hard papilltt are moady ekiwtad and divided at the

Munmit into two ehort, blunt divei^g*eat proeewei. The other wpm^
men.«i are referred doubtfully to this 8i»ecie8, from typical examples

of which they difFfr in the following details: Tht fnifHnn and

lateral tentacles and the tentacular cirri have the la(x;nug and

filamentous portion rdativdy Umget than in MoTntosh's figure; the

scale; are rougher, with Bptnoos-tipped horny [tapillte and feir

cilia, of wiiir'li thr' lontrer nnp* havp ht:]!>nn«; end-; fi>ur e\ani|>lpi«

luck (he large, Hoft iiapilla; altogether, while the tifth one b»irti a

single minute one on one scale only; the neuropodiol eetae have th&

epinoin tip hmger and the aooesaory process neerar to the exirm^
end.

McCormick Riy, Dr. Sharp; 8aunder» Idand, O. 9, 5-10 fath.;.

Olridir Bay, O. 49, 15-20 fath.
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Two examples approach nearer to Eunoa lersledi iu nmujr

resj)eo{». The fli^tinctnes? of thr?se twn g|)ecie^ has been alremly

called in questioa, but 13 general ly upheld by the highest authori-

tiMi. Tha aoalea ezfaibit tiie dense axtenial dliatioik of K nodota,

hat an rangher eveo than mdtdL The hxgjd |Nt;»Il» are s|itnoitt

at tlic apex, and many even of the smaller onei», Cif[)ecially toward

the outer nmrfi^iii, bear n nnniber of ciinira! or bifid divcifjont

epiuefi. An)uud the jKwterior tuargiu, and nmre or ies» elsewhere,

many uf the papilla become low, rounded and raound^ebaped, and

bear numerous small spine.-; in rlu-tcis. Anteriorly the roughness

of fbc scales incroa«c5 and a iletiielicd scale, wliicli, Inking rin iilar,

vs rL'::^^'''^*^ as the tir^t, Itmm around ita entire margin a narrow

band of large, irregularly globoid bosdes, produced into numerous

proaesses, eadk of whidi bean a tnfl of spines at ita summit A
smaller group oooars at the middle of the scale and papilla) of

smaller sizo are scattered between. All of the^t- papillrr nre hard

and horny and supported on horny baaal plates of various and.

irregular shapes.

Tlio ventnl seUs have the form figured by Helntiosh, and the-

dorsal also resemble Wis figure of E. 7iodo«a, except that the short

tips are sculplurpd in much the fashion of the fmnller notopoflial

mt» of Hanaothoi tnauxUa. They resemble the a|)ex of the green

trait of Lbtodmdtvn or a winter leaf-bod, but are less i^gnkr .

and the imaUer ventral ones especially have fewer scales or ridges.

The vrntml setA of II nsemUe Molntosh's figuiee of ttnttdi

rather than nodosa.

Several discrepancies appear in the published ticctmuis uf tlie

speoiee of Eunoa. Malmgren fignxes the smooth tips of the noto>

podial setse of nodota as the longer of the two siiccics; Mcintosh

bitlh lic^oribc:- ami fi.:tirt»s( the reverse, but neither indiratt-s the

tKiuipturing. 31ciutosh iu one place' (p. 2U2) describes segmental

papilla in EmeOf in two other places (pp. 291 and 293) he states

that tlisy nie ahaent. In tiieee apedmens th^ are nearly as well

developed as in ffarmothoe imbrieata, for cxani]
'

The head and it," appendaj^ rnnform almost cxaetiy to Mc-

intosh's figure. Tlic aiiti ridf eyed are t^uite dorsal iu position, ailu^

* M«»*grapA BriUth AnaMda, Part IL
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aled well posterior and but little farther separated than the posterior

pair.

In many respects these speciriitius rutstiitibk the figures of Har-

wtdkei sendro (Oented), especially ibose of the scales ffwva hy
Wii^.' The anterior elytra of F^fynoa (RarmUheb) i»itmdiea

Heiiiien al^ approach the character of these, bnt the entire absence

of those belonging to tlio po^ti'iior region rentier?* it iiiii»i).<-il)lf to

determine if ihcy pos!«e8s the peculiar ragged appendages present

in Ilensen's species, in which also the first elytron is reuiforw.

MoOormicIc Bay, P. R. E.

Harmotboe iEunoa) uruacau *p. uov.

This well-niadced species is known <»ily from a single imperfect

specimen, consisting of the head with twenty-four somites. TtM

elytra, dorsal drri, all but one tentacular cirrus and the tentacles

are mining. Vicwe«1 from beneath the body is; trim<:^iitc anteriorly,

widest at V or VI, ami with nearly parallel side^, narrowing very

gently posteriorly. The lliiixi and fourth douiileii together form a

broad swollen area which bounds the mouth posteriorly. Rather

prominent but i-Iiort, projecting nephridial papillie begin at VI.

and continiic to XXIV at least. Scars for the attachment of

elytra are pn^jcnt on the u^ual somite? back to XXIII.

The hea<l is slightly broader thau long, with a well-marked

median antmor fissore and slightly produced, obtusely pointed

peaks. A small posterior nuchal lobe is mseparably connected with

tlie head, but by analogy probably belongs to the following somite.

The two pairs of eyes are blaek, cireulnr and nf equal size. The

posterior arc clo^ to the posterior margin, and arc separated by a

space of five times their diametw. The anteriw are ]daoed later-

ally on the widest region of the head, and distant about tirioe their

diameter from the u\w of the cephalic {teaks. There is nothing

jieculiar in the place of origin of tlie tentjiclcfi. The |mli)i are

about Hve times the length of the head, with a swollen basal half,

a lender distal half and a short terminal filament.

In the typical foot the neuropodium has nearly straight outlbes

tenninatiug at a nearly right angle, with a projecting acicular lobe.

The aciculum projects but little imd itf* end is t^udi ten y contracted

in a peculiar way. The notopodium lies a little to the anterior of

> y«ga-3j^tditi0Mtu YeUiukapUga lakUagiilter, IL
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the plane of the neuropodium, hut s»carcely nverlajw it. Its acicu-

lum projects iuthee thau the aeurojx)dial, iike which it is suddeuljr

oanoired aft tbe end.
^

TU neniopodial seta (Fl. XIV» figa. 21, 22) are gnmped in

eight rows, of which five !iro vtntral, two dorwil and ono opiwsite

to the adcuhiin. Tlu-y art' of large fize, the longest tioi>al ones

iiix»ui e(|ualiug the longest notopodials in length. Like tiie latter

thej ava stoat. The qrinoas portion is iviUliTBljr shorCi bat tbeie

is the xisiml incn'ai« in length dorsad. On a typical seta from the

middle <•! a hundli- the five or fsix terminal pairs of spines are of

large size, little or not at all divided and with no lateral fringes.

They nipidlj diniiniah ia size and booome finely ctenoid as the

fringes nppenr, end soon beoome eontinaoue irith tlie latter. "PnX"

imally the spines become ver>' fine end the lows crowded. On the

dorsalm()>t «'tft? the mimhnr of fine mw» increaw** and the tnin.»;Uion

from the coai»e to tine ii much more gradual. The number of

spinooB roue it about foorteea in \b» ventral, aineteen on the mid-

dle and tlurtjr on the doisal aete. On all of the neoropodial ssta

the smooth tip is long, simple, strongly hooked and sharp-pointed.

On the ventn\l K'ta> it nearly equnlf? in lentrth the spinous n^ion and
even ou the dorsal ones is about one-third as long.

The largest of the notopodial set» (FL XIV, flgs. 28 and 25}

aie remaricable for their size and truncate ends. Tliey aie long,

?to«t. slicrhtlr curved aiul hear for fully nuc-lialf <>f their exposed

portions numerous close and long rows of excessively tine teeth,

which are frequently worn away over considerable areas. Except

near the tip they extend nsarij avoond the shaft. The tip has a
peculiar frayed-out appearance, as though the fibres of the sctfe

had separaffd and spread apart. The peripheral layer h a whorl

of elongated scales surrounding a fibrous bundle, from the midst of

whloh n oential point appeaie mora pnmUnently. Around the base

of these scnlse is a my dense fringed whori. The veiy bnge ssts»

are few in number, not more than eight or teu in a bundle.

The raojit visual fonn of the eeta tip i« ?ho\vu in fig. 27. In i^iich

the outer njcalca eitibraue the central style more closely, so that a

rough, blnnt point is fnmed. SonieaW similar am the tips of

the strongly curved ant^ro-donal sfta- (PI. XIV, fig». 24 and 26),

but these bnvc very ?hort amies. The .-lea<1er, .-]iarp-jM>inted an-

terior venti-ai set® (i*l. XIV, tig. 28) approach more nearly the

18
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u-tinl type of notopodial eeta foimd among the polynoid^ IlUt even

th«'M' litivf tho ]>oiutK .Mimowhat diviflMl. On tlie extreme anterior

feet all of the ilomii Betas ure blunt- pointed, having much the

api)earauce of the conventional architectural pineapple. The first

loot beAiB a giotip of five or six eeta of this type and no nemo-

podiab. The neuropodiols of the seoottd foot are slender, tapeiin;

ami provifled ^vith very lon^' spines.

Oiit^ *;vpr-iriion McCormick Bay, P. ^ E,

Melnnit loTeni Malmg.

SIcComiick Bay, Dr. Sharp ; one specimen.

VlMliM miaote (Fabr.) Maiufi.

Godliavn Harbor, O. 2, 8 fath.

Northnmberlaiid Idand, O. 11, 10-15 fath. ; one epecimen.

nyllodoM grMnUndiea Oemed.

Bardeti Bay, O. 45, liMOiath. 8ome fine examples^ the largest

nic!i.-urin<_' nun.

PhjUodoce muoosa Oersted.

Foulke Fjord, O. 54, 5 bith. Three specimens, all of whidi

exceed Oented's ori|^oal examples in length. The laigest measures

94 mm.

AatoljtU longiietoiai Oented.

Cnpe Chalon, O. 25, surlaoe.

Vtreii pelaglM Linn.

Goilhavn. Dr. Hayes.

Kmis lonaU MAtms.

GtanviUe Bqr» O. Z9, -30-40 Ihth. ; one qpedmen.

IwaMsomMis *p-

MeCormiek Bay, P. K E., 10 &th. A fragment of a huge

individual of an undetermined spedes.

Horthla ooBohxUgm <8an) JobDson.

Thi« apcciw mmt be extremely nhnndant at wrae jwint;*, as at

Olritlir and Granville Bay& The characteristic tubo* are flattened

and of an ehmgated rectaogohir form, measuring up to 80 mm.
long, 10^12 mm. wide and 3 mm. thick. The lumen is about

twice as wide m high, and Is completely filled by the worm. Ju<lg-

ing from the fact that attached tubes of Spinfrbut ScqnUa,
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together with br)'ozoan!4, tuuicates and liydroulti are coniiued

chiefly to one fide, it h probable that they are tixwi to the bottom,

resting on ooe of the tlat surfaces. The oiaterial of which they

are oonpowd difen with the dumcter of the bottom. Those from

(MrkBr Bay am unifonnly formed of oowrae gnunt nf led, black,

yellow and colorless saud, with here aud there a ^mall huneUibranch

?.hell «ir a frntjnietit of a lar<r»'r one. The Granvillf Bay example:*,

on the other hand, are composed of flattened pieces of black or

oocasioually gray shal^ with uumerous large pieces or even entire

•heU^ bite of eea urehin teslBy eto. Ifony of the bite of shell are

very thin and translucent (like Anomia), pennittliig the form of

the xromr to be (li.*tinftly seen. In many caws the fniptncnts of

shale are m much as 15 mm. iu diameter, aad the pieces of shell

are still larger.

Granville Buy, O. S9. 30-40 iath., aud O. 40. 20-80 fiitb.

;

Olridiv Bay, O. 49, 16-20 Cath.

MUkngm iafletaa w.flQnaan MMi.

Whale Sound, O. 41, Mir&oe.

Rehdllgm aflab am
CktpeYork, O. H lOfath.

]kbaUi««n iafaalUalenua Joanioo.

This epedee, recently descrihed by H. P. Jofanwm from the Puget

Sound legion, Ib reprennted by one epedmen which differs dightly

from the Pacific coaf^t oxamples. The ea[)IIIar)rietit have a greater

number of cross node?*, th>' iiifnn'lil»ular x'tie appear to be some-

what shorter, and the stalkc*! s^'iise orj^ans have a different form,

which, however, \» probably merely the result of a different state

of preservation.

MoCormidc Bay, Dr. Sharp.

Ailstk«* eilnaift ibiing.

Baiden Bay, O. 45, 10^0 &th.

ClitMliM gnanlato (Uan.) Mtiling;

Godhavn Harbor, O. 2, 6 fath., and O. 3, beach; Sarkak, 0.

57, 9 fath.

Ci»teni(!«i hyparbom Malmy.

Banleu Bay, O. 45, 10^0 fath.
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Amphitrite cirrata Mnller.

Bartieu Bay, U. 45, 10-40 fath. A ft w tubes of aii AmphUrUe
were also dredged at Foulke Fjonl, O. 12, 35 fath.

Kiool»a arotioA Malmg.

Very abuadaotly represented ia the ooUectiou^ from Northuni'

bnrhnd bknd. MelviUeBay, O. 6; Nofthumberiand Island, O.

11, 10-15 fiuh.

Moat lobate Mklmg.

OranviUe Bay, O. 39, 30-40 lath. } Barden Bay, O. 45, 1<M0
fath.

Axioniee flexaou (Crube) MalniR.

SaimdeK Ldaud, O. 9, 5-10 fath. ; Grauvillc Bay, 0. 39, 30-40

fath.

1!b«l|f«i «b«iB«atu (Fabr.) Mulnif.

Next to Hamethoi tmirieate, this speejea eoeun nuwt &e4u< utly

hi the oollectiosia of Dr. Ortmann. It is not repreaeuted m the

material from JlcCormick Bay.

Godhavn, Dr. Hayes ; Gotlhavii Harlx)r, O. 2, 8 fath. ; off Tape

Chalou, O. 27, 35 fath.; Foulke Fjord, O. 32, 14 fath.; Gran-

vaie Bay, O. 39, 30-40 fath.; Olridir Bay, O. 49, 15-20 fath.,

Robertson Bay, O. 51, 85-40 fath.
;
Kamah, O. 50, 30-40 ftith.

Okaaa laftaadlbalUbnla KiOitr.

Olridir Bay, O. 29, 7-25 &th.

iMpalaap-

Tubci* of a siuall Serpula were found attached to the tubes of

Nortkia eanehjfkga from Ulndir Bay and other plaoea.

fl^rorfii'; ^rumlatnt (Ltnn.) Miitch.

Fdund only attaclu-il t<i the tubes of Sorfh'ia conrhyltga aud

JV('j/t7/i(i cirriiuialu.'i, auil t^jxfially abuudaut ou ilm former in

Olridir Btiy. A uuinber of example:; were noticed iu which tiie

last tarn of the tube was elevated and free. The thick tube is

sometimes marked with one, sometimes with two, longitudinal angu-

lar ridges; thei>c become quite evident in young individuals of

.5 mm. diameter.

Foulke Fjord, O. 32, 14 faih. ; GiuuvUle Bay, O. 39, 30-40

fath. ; Olridir Bay, O. 49. 15-20 fath.
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Found only with the last, than which it is ooniuiuu, ntiaciied

to the tube* Of Horthia. B^tedmcns meuuriiig 7 to 8 mm. acnm
the t/ginimm found.

pfwMi qMiUlw (Una.) WMb.

In iiddifion to the iyirieal open ipinl form there have been n-
ferrod to this species ntimcmiif example? which, whili; havincr, «o

far could be determined, identical characters of eette, opcrculutn,

etc., have the tube usually coiled in a flat spiral of smaller size

and leM peUucid dianoter. Tins form ooeun nbundnntly in oom-

pontivdy shallow waters, attached in the manner of Sphvriif

borealis, from which th»^ tnlw is ili-.tingui»hed at once by the reverfc

directiou of its coil, to Laminaria and other resistant tballoid algte.

Whwi ntt»fliw)d to • clean surface of the alga the plane of the spiral

M atwajs perfBOlfy flat; wlun, howavar, a« iraqnently ooenn^ tha

annelid is aeMidated with an incnuting growth of InjoaoniM, Aa
coil of the former immwliatel}' bcwmcyi elovated ami open, npprnnch-

ing the typical form which v, found in dee|ier vvaienj a^^sociatcd

with hjdnida and blanching bryoaoans. noted by MichaeLsen,

this speeka nachei a mndi luiger siie tlian has been leoorded by
Lertnsen and otfaw studMits of Arctic Polychoeta. One of the

Inrswl pxainplos, ooouiring in the oollectiona from Olridir Riy,

measured 9.5 nun. in height of the spiral. The typical form is

lepieaeBted from the lolknnng localities: 8o«rih of C^pe Alexan-

der, O. 2e, 27 fsth.; Qlridtr Bay, O. 49, 15>20 fslh.; Kamah,
O. 50, 80-40 fsth. ; Bobertaou Bay, O. r>l , 35-40 fath. The flat

form occurs as follows: Fpprnavik, D. 4, 5-10 fath.; Saunders

Islami, O. 9, 5-lU fath.; >iorthuiuberhuMi Island, O. 11, 10-15

fftth. ; Robertson Bay, O. 51, 5-15 Ikth. ; Fottlke Fjord, O. 54,

5 fsth.

fintUs vitMw (VUmt.) wmi.

A idngle exanida attached to the tube of a iVbrtAta omeAy^a
froni Fonlha F^id, 0, 38, 14 fath<
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES XIII AND XIV.

PliATB Xm.-'flaUfaiM f0i*(a :

Fig. 1.—Outline of th« right parapodiam, withoat Mtt^ ofX ; po«t*rlor
aspect. X 14.

Fig. 3.—Right eljrtron of XIII. x 14.

Fi^s. 8-5.—DorMl, middU- aud ventral notopodinl setii-, rospeclivel}'.

from ihe left parapodium of X. 12 miii. liare been cut out of the drawiug
of the iiiidiUe ftctffi to permit of iti iMing ilumn eDtir* on tlie Mine scale
as the others. X 75.

Fig. 0.—Tip of dorsal imtopoiliHl ; left, X, X 335.

Figs. 1 and 8.—Tip and basal portion of middle notopodial, respec-
tilTeiy ; left, X. X 385.

Figs. 9-11.—Tips of ventral, middle and dorsal neuropodial seUe,

resi'tjciivelv, from the left parapodiiim of X. X 75.

figs. 12 and 18.—Extreme tipe of tlie rentml nod middle lets ihowD
in figs. • and 10 respectively, x MS.

Oattyana ciUata :

Vlg$. 14 and 15.—A dorsal and a middle notopodial seta from X. x
75.

Fig. IB.—A portion of a iviiical notopodial seta. X 885.
Piga. 17-19.—Tips of veiiiral, iDldale ud doiwl newopodlftl eetnt

reapcctiTeljr, from X. x 75.

Pt.ate XIV. flg. Ml'A tjiricnl elytron of Chtttpttna eOuOa. YII,
right. X 14.

Harmothoe tnineata.—All setie arc from the right foot of X :

Fig. 21.—Typical middle neuropodial. x 75.

Fig. 22.—A portion of the same seta, x 385.

Fig. 23.—A large middle notopodial. X 15.

Fig. 24.—A dorsal notopodial, eotire. X 75.

Fig. 25.—Tip of a large middle notopodial. X 385.

Figs. 26-28,—Smaller dorsal, middle and ventral cotopodials respec-
tively. X 385.

Lagitea mtiifiielMa.—AH sette arc from the right parapodium of X

:

Fig. 29.—A typical anterior elytron, x 14.

Fig. 89.—A innll potdoa of tbe middle of tlie dornl surface of the
mme. X T5.

Fig. 31.—A small portion of the posterior margin of the Same. X 7.".

Fig. 32, a, b aud c.— Wutra!, tuiddlc aud dorsal neuro)KKlials. X 75.

Figs. 83 and 84.—Tips of ventral and doraal nenrO|MdiaIe. X fWB.
Fig. 85.—A middle notopodial. x 75.

Fig. 811^—Tip of the tame. X 880.
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TH£ CLABSIFICATIOK OF TU£ AL£Y&QDIII£.

BY T. D. A. COCKEBELL.

The Ameriom tpedct of this bmnopteioaa UaSfy hvn hem
irell treated by Quaintance (TecA. Bull, 8, Div. Ent., Dep.

Agric, r.iOO); in the fullowiug e9?ny an attempt is made to

claaaify aud catalogue the species of the world.

ALBTRODmii W««twood, tm
Afhilu of both seia with two pairs of wings, which are rounded

apically aud appear more or le?? menly ; the edges of the wings are

ornamented with a distinct sculpture or little bunches of bristles.

Antennae simple in form, seven-jointed ; first two joints short aud

stout Legs six, all wdl devdoped. Ejes oAen oomtrioted io the

middle^ or even oompletely divided. Taxri with two oiawa. fiua

always snmll.

Egg elliptical, with a short peduncle (fig, 9).

Larva oval, with short, stout legs.

Pitpa quiescent, uvul, often with, a wa^ fringa; Hlaigin vari-

oodj BCtttptnved (6gik 4^ 5, 6). AbdoawD eometiiiMe with laxge

Kcretory pores (fig. 4). On the donal snrface of the abdomen ie

an urific«\ known as the vnaiforra orifice, provided with a more or

\em rouudcd tlap, the u}x:rculuni, aud a usually elongate narrow

two-jointed structure, the Imgua (fig. 3).

Adult with the median vdn of wings fotked; pupa with tlie lingua

larfre, Ai.Kt'nnmfT'*.

Adult with the median vein of wings not forked
;
pupa with the

lingua usually small, Alstbodbb.

AinnQUMCin Vsngtn.

Akufvdin* Douglas, fiat. Mo. Mag., Bar. It, Tot 8 (1809), p. 82.

All the ^eoies bdong to the wanu«r parts of America, except A,

helmeiU from Fiji, whidi wa^ I ni^act, intndoced firoot America

with the Ptndium on which it ftedi. The adults are easily recog-

nind by the venation of the wings (fig. 1), although AU^rodu
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often has a fold whieh nmulatce a bnmch. Tlw submcdiaii vda
has usually been ooottdtved a branch of the mediaii, but it appears

to have in every case a wparatc (in;.'in. The pupa <if Ahnrtdietu

is rather easily recognizeil by it^^ large liagua, ami the uearl/ uui-

versal posaessiou of very large secretory pores along the aides of the

abdomen. The mai|^ of the pupa is often provided with hain at

iiithw distant intwuls.
*

1. eowu (Cmtv). 7. wnaku CkU., fig. 1.

2. atunue Morgan. 8. puhinaiua (Mask. ).

3. f'kll 9. aUifsiniHA (Climmt.).

4. iruk*c€ii<i Ckll. 10. pen&e (Quaint. ).

5. minhak (Ckll.), fig^. 3, 4. 11. hobnerii (Mask.).

6. mtJtwtttt QuiUnt. 12. jamakeimt n.eg.,Sf;. 2.

Alewrodietujamaieeiuia vnt oolleeted by the writer at Kingston,

Jamaica, in 18U3. The ptipa small (hardly Ifmm. long), with

verticaj wnlljt, margin resembling that of pulvinaltuf ; color bright

yellow, with a brownL<h dorsal cloud, and a dianiond-^haiwl black

patch just anterior to the vusifunu orihce. Other character; are

hown in 2.

8nl«. BIALBVlOnOVt ik Mh$.

Pupa without any pnfiiae meiedon or wax rods; no large secre-

tory poiee; adult with !;hort spotted wings, the branch of the

median vein moro hiisal than usual. Type AhtsniUeiu cockereUi

Quaintoucc, from Brazil.

ALFTR0DE8 l^itMllo.

Aleyrodt$ LatreiUe, Hist. Nat. (Jruslac^ et Inttfictea, Vol. XII
(1804J, p. 847.

Type A. proldella (L. ).

The spt'oie-i average smaller than Aleurodlcm nnd the median

vein u not forked. The pupu; ofl«D liave a lateral fringe of waxy

rods or ribbcMU. Aa at preeent imderatood, the gena» ie ooemo-

politan.

(1) PAUkABCnC SPECfBS.

1. acerw (Baer. ). 5. carpini Ktich.

2. aikUaw 8ign. 6. duhin Hegeer.

8. hrauiM Walk. 7. fro^iriat Sign.

4. oopiw Sign. 8. frasdni Sign.
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9. trnmaeifAifa Hegeer.

10. jelhiekiiFmieid.

11. Ami'cerfr Wnlk.

12. phiUnrca Halid.

13. prenanthU (Schr.).

14. proleteUa (L. ).

15. quereii* 8iga,

16. rUium Dougl.

17. nc5t6ign.

18. rrtbicf'fit Pnugl.

19. fplrntr Don;;!.

20. weciH« KuQow.

21. :afloilei Weftthoff.

22. AwnBign.

( 2 ) Ethioplajj Bpeci

2a. a^ro^ Lewie. (Natal.) 24. bergiiBaga. (Mauritiiu.

)

(3) Oriental RpEriE?.

25. uubUant Bticktoo.

26. iorodtfiim Hade.

27. eotem Mask.

28. eugentip Mnsk.

29. attraniu (Mask.).

30. piperii MsinIv.

31. goieypii (Fiteh).

32. AwfeaZetuit. (Java.)

33. AmjrMorntfZdiDt. (Java.)

(4) AvenrRAtAetAK Species.

34. tacchari Ma;<k. F.

Si). leeontoMlct (Mask, ).

Sjrn. papUlifef Mask.

36. tupknil Maiik. N.

87. nureo (Mfisk. ). N.

Syn. melieyti yimk.

33. /a^i Mask. K.

39. «tnq»{Mr Mank. N.

40. bani»Ue yimk. A.
41. cerato Mask. N.

42. eomata iS[n.<sk. F.

43. erooeafu Mu«<k. A.

44. cl«et/>tisn« Mask. A.
4'). fodiem Ma.xk. N.

4(>. hirsuta jMask. A.

47. limbtila Afask. A.

48. nigra Moiik. A.

49. ^hOimlM, A.

60. T-«^nato Mask. A.

Those tnarkc<l A. an firom Aastcalia; N., frona New Zealand,

and F., from Fiji.

(5 ) NbOTBOPK'AI. SPKriEi*.

51. phaUrnoides Blanch.

52. tiiuKoides Blanch.

53. a%»tmOoeIdi. B.

54. ^fimm GoeMi. a

ho. cockereUi Von Ihr. B.

66. Jioecosa Mask. J.

57, fumipennit Hempel. B.

58. goffoim (Sodcli. B.
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59. hcrrida Hemi>el. B.

60. jmrva Hemiiel. B.

61. MeilataMask. J.

62. tracheifer Quaint. M.

68. veqMHwrionun Westw.

[MV.

64. vtiuontoufai CkU. M. Fig.

65. lacerdtr Sign.

66. youngi Henipel. B.

67. drwtkanthi'HimpA. B.

A. vaporariorum uccure iu hothouses iu Europe aud the Uuited

StatM, but w RuppOMd to haTe originated in Biaal. In Uw above

list, B. = Bmil, M. = Mexico, J. = Jamaica.

(6) KeARCTIC isPECHSH.

6^. oi/ior.'xi'i Quniut.

6H. ubutilonea Hald.

70. acacitc Quaiut.

71. ommmtit Sliiniw.

72. attreoeincia Ckll.

73. berbeneola Ckll. Fig. «

74. eilri II. nxvX II, (prob.

trod, frow Chiua).

75. mi Hald.

76. ouNioiuifo Quaint.

77. perileuca (ML.

7^. tnefanryji* Ckll.

79. erigerontU Ma.«k.

«0. fitehi Quamt.

Si. fimdeiuU^vamt,
82. forUrii Ashm.

Sjn. tueri* Forbes.

8.3. gelalinom Ckll. Fitrs. 6, 9.

84. gramintco/a C^uuiut.

85. ineonspicua Quaiut.

86. mm Quaint.

87. mori oruoiMam Ckll.

8^. nephrolepidis Quaint.

in- 89. nieotianw Maak.

90. pergandei Quaiut.

91. plumoaa Quaiut.

92. pgroke G. and B.

98. quercii^-aqwttiea Quaint.

94. ro//Vii Quaint.

95. rubonm Ckll.

96. tpirttoideii Quaint.

97. fam6tYii Quaint FSg. 7.

98. v&Ma Quaint.

A. mori aritonentu is tbe form on (Mnu in Ariaona, described

in Seienee Oowy, 1900, p. 866.

flnlv. AfniOCBIXOV MukelL

A$teroehiion Madcell, Traas. K«w Zealand Inst, for 1876, Tol. Zf,

p. 214.

Type A. nurea. Adult with secrul joiut uf tmteunse much

lunger than first; pupa broad, with four radiating bauds of circu-

lar markiuga ; va^nn orifice elongate. A, Uettmoidet, deicribed

also under AtterochUant does,not bdong to tbe subgenus as beiv

defined.
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Type A. eitri; also indladM il. eufimia&nd A. attnmUL Adolt

with second joint of antpnn» much loncffr tliun fir.-t
;

oyr-^ not com-

pletely divided ; malt' nlxlomoji with ;i vinlial \\n\\ tiifl on

emerging from pupa. Vaim not friugeU; vii^iform oritioc brund,

lingtut ilMvt; thne zadkting groovca* one porterior and two aatoo-

lateittly tanumattng periphamlly in * tiai-thuptd opening.

neine u pvopoeed Cor sn Ajneimn
fleries ({nduding pergandei, voriahilit, fihki, rubormn, ri/tote,

erigerotttw, etc.) in wliitli the ai>i(al M^^mont of the lingua is

strongly crenuJated. The posterior end of the vasifonu orifioe is

often bifid.

Type A. perUemaa. Pupa etttemely denae, blade, tvllh a fringe

of radiating wtaj ribbons. VMiftnn orifice shovel-ehaiied.

Margin of pupa %'ery regularly and strongly beaded; dorsum

keeled. Include^i also -4. iu'-lnuoj>.-<. Occm-i mi the upper side of

leaves of Qutrews, »Southeiu CaijJiuruitt ami Texas.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XV.

Fig. \.—Akurodicus on,at'j$ (imago).

—

A. Venation of upi»cr vvuig.

B. Claw. C. Margin of wing,
Fijf. 8.

—

AUurodytut jamairenfit.—A. Va siform orifice, etc. B. mar-
gin of pupa. C. Bide vifw nf pupa. I), .^bilomitiHl port/.

Fig. i.—Altvrniliru* >iiini/iili>t.—Diagnitu of vasitorm oriflce, etc.

Fit;. i.^Alniiodirun n.inil'ilit.—A. I'upu, ''liowiog iaVOlHtMl ttBlglD.
B. Edge ot mipa ^involuted}. C. AMomioal pure.

Fig. S.

—

AUjfrodf ffstatin«it,-^Vl&Tgin ot pupa.
Fig. 6.

—

Alejfrode* timonioiae$.—Margin of pupa.
Fig. l.—Aleyrode* variabUit.—Vasiform orlflco, etc.

Fig. 6.—Ak^roim i«^He^.—A. Margin of pupa. B, Margin of
triog.

Fig. ^(<rrMbtp^flarfa0M.—Egg firom body of female.
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AfiiO&FIIOH AHD 8ECRETZ0JI IS TKB DIQZ3IITZ BT8IS1K OFm LAITB XIO?09«.i

BY JOHN RAYMOND MUKLtN, PH.D.

I. Id t roilnct

II. M ilorial and met liod-i.

IIL Description of tlje iligeslivo system.
1. Gross structure, (I) TUe intestine ; (2) Glands.
9. Microscopioil stnicture, (I) Girowlb of Ibe intestine ;

(2) Origin of the typhlosole; (8) Syiicythiui— i. C'jlo-

{>1usni. b. Nucleus, (aa) Fono, {bb) Structare : (4) Moali-
af!—a. Chan|i:e8 io the cell* ioddent to moulting.

8. Summary of struc ture.

IV. Feedinit experiments. 1. Effects of ntarvfttion.

y. Absorption of proteids. Table I. giving ClMDgea fa the cells;
Table II. precipitation of pruteiJs.

VI. FuiK-iiDti (if the typhlosole.

VII. AlisorpUnti of rnrbiihyilrtitfi.

Vill. .Vli^orjituiii of tills,

IX. Secretion in the hepatopuncrea«

—

a, Relatioo of secretion to feed*
iiig,

X. Summary ADd Gonclatioos.

I. lyrBODvcrtoN.

While the tendency at this day is io approach phy«olog;ieal

problems ehiefly from the experunental aiul the cheinical standpoints,

tlnTc i-5 vot npp«l nf miiny inorpholniriral (ilK-rvntirni-* to -itpjtlemeiit

tiit';^.' more nliimate researches. The chemical hisilory of the trans-

furuiutioii of fuudi» into tissues has advauml cousiderubly beyond

the niorfiholopcal history, because uotil reoently no means haa been

at hand for identifying tiieiu by niorphologieid metlKMl^. Sucb

deteriuiuation has been hejriin l>v Fi.«<'her (!) in his studies on the

effects of hxiug fluids on variuuti proleid bodies and their deriva*

tives.

Protdd foods have often been traced Io the intestinal absorbing

oells» and have been identilied in the Mood of many animals after

luving tr»ver.>HHl the cell^i ; but their coiir:<4> in parsing throagh the

inteiftinal epithelium ninl their n lation to llie vnriou.* cell c«>n«titn-

entH have been litil«' known, With the ho|>e of throwing .-ouie

' Contribution from the Zoologicil Lal>orHtory of the University of
Priinnylvania.

"KumeraU in pareutUeftis refer to bibliogiaphicai list at the end of

the paper.
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light ou thcsse and kindred problem?, the present f^ti\(\y wns under*

taken at the suggestion of Prof. E. G. Couklin, in the Zoological

Laboratory of the Univennty of Pemuflwiia.
It i» a pleasure to expren at tlie outset 017 gntUude to Prof.

Conklin. bnth for turuinjr ovor to nie a i»ubjcct ou which he had

made many ohfservatioiis and for n tt(lt»rincr fzrpnt n^vi^tauoe by

euggegtiou and direction throughout the course of the work.

Several leatum combuie to malce the digestive oij^uiB of tbo land

ilopod» especially favorable for a study of tbia kind. The digestive

elaiifl* nrc «impl(» tubei! made up of a sinwie-layered epithelium,

which i^ bathed by the coelomic fluid. I rom tlm the oelU derive

directly the Robstanee* dabotated into tbafmoiti; and tbe secivtioii

diecliaiged at tbcur lununal aurfMO is poured into tbe anterior end

of the intes'tine, where it is mixed with the food, partially at least,

a" it enters. That itortion of the iittcstine which performs nn nh-

i<orpiive function likewi^ pos^esises a i>inglc-layered epithelium

compoeed of ver^- large odl*. HHtfiout going into details bere» it

iaenottgli to aay that the siseof tibe edle h equaled, aof ar a« i»

Icnoini to tlie riter, by those of a .«imilar abwrbiug organ of ooly

one other animal, the Innn of Pfnrhnptera coniaminata (2). In a

word, the plan of organiication which in i^haml by the digestive sys-

tem of all Arthropoda, has ben been carried oat with diagnun-

matic rimfilicitty.

Whether we regard the organization of the intestine as an adap-

tation to the mode of life or the fwlincr hnhit? a" an ailnptntion to

the organization, there i^ plainly a very nice relation between the

two. Hieraeoopioal examination of the bteetinal contents shows

that in proportion to the quantity of digestible matter a very large

part \g wholly indigestible. Bits of dead leaves', wood fll>i ( - and

varioiw other mai)^ of thick -wnllwl vfijetablc cells", wme dearer, tltin-

walled celh», which 1 take for hyphal celk of fungi, are among the mo<it

commonly observed snbetances.* In addition there are In the intes-

tine numerous crv-t!il!i«e iKxlie?, draihtK-.- of an inorganic nature,

tbe skeletal remains of insects^ and micio-oiganisms. But the

I have freqaentljseeo pill-bugs eatiog edible mtutiroouu aud have
obkcnred that they shua potooaous spechss.
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scaDty pruteid content of such food is oompeimted for by the very

^cient absorbing i^urfaoe.

Judged by the number of pdkts «f mala, the quantity of lood

eaten aeenM prodigious*. An enimal kepft in a clean dish on n
piece of nii)i-t liurk \rill cn.«t fmni twenty to fifty iu twcnty-foiir

hours. Thf iuhiiIkt i." about the some for all theepeckv-i. linuiiiht

fresh from the auluml stale and deprived of food the number caiit

b a «fa)gle night (about fifteen hooie) nvengee, for a huge number

of eount^ between five nod wz ; in the next twenly-four hours the

average imniber dpcreniw to three. (Tliis dccreii^e is explaincil by

the fact tiiat only the anter ior Imif of the '* mi<l-gut " is provided

with strong musculature, hi tlie absence of muscles strong enough

to empty die poeterinr portion, and with no fresh food to crowd

back the remainder, Us progress is very much slower ; some of it,

iTulofil, limy Itnl'^e ja^t anterior to the s|jliiiu'tt'r for it^ Ion<^ a? two

or three weeks, where it may be recognized as> a little black mwss in

the region under the first abdominal segments. ) The anterior por*

tioo is emptied, a» oen be seen 1^ holding the animal up to the

li^^ during the first night Since then five or six pellets rapre-

sent the contents of the anterior Imlf (if the " niid-gut," the animal

must eat, iu the course of twenty-four hours, an amount which fills

the intestine from two to four tim^.

The eevenl mdigenous ipeoies of tenestiial isopods axe equally

favui-alile. Those which I bave used are Porcellio tpinieomui,

Potxeitio eeabar, OniteuB omUhs, FhUoma vittaia and CUktiai*

oonvexuA.

A nwem Mock of aaimals, reuewed from time to time^ has been

kept in the Univem^ Vivaritun surrounded by the natural objeots

among which they were foimd—bit« of baric, dead leaves, etc.

Placet! in lar-re plaw* eva|>r>rating dishes, covered with a glass plate,

on the under side of which was kept moM filter-paper for preserving

the proper humidity of tlie atmospi>«:rt, the animals behAved in

every veepect ae in the natural state. In the feedmg experiments,

to be dcscribeil later, it was nec< -sii y fiivt to empty the intestine of

all food. The mothr«l eoHimonlv ( lujiloyetl for thif wns merely to

isolate animals iu dishes covered as above described and cleaned

onoe or twioe dafly. I?o difficulty was experienced in keeping the

animals alive in this way so long as starvation was not too pro-

longed, provided only the atmosphere was kept moist by daily
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renewal of water in the filter-pniier, and care was token to kwe no
large drops of water in the bottom of the iV\A].*

&veral observers have remarked the prolougtti starvation which

the inpodB caa withstand (Ide (3), Conklin (4), McMurrich (5),

SdiAoioben (6) ). Ko attempt haa been madehm to determk
ultra>maximum time; but in the counie o( Hhi atody an iao]!itc<1 ani-

mal has frequently been starve'l for mnrv thnn a month. Wlien

leveial are starved together iu the same disli, the time of absolute

<]e{Nint2on iddom vnebes a moath; some are sure to moult, or to

become greatly wealrened, or to die from some oanee, when the lege

end aoft parts are then t aten by the others. While this does not

neoeffarily terminate thi- f:i.-t for all, it does make Impojwible that

determinatioa of the fasting period which is uftea desirable. The

only way to obli^ lidi dalnm witft oerlmntjr i» to ieolale tlie aaimah.

For thw pnrpoM uaall flat-bottmaed venda of Tariooe dimennoiiB.

preferably all of the same height, so lhat they could be covcre<l with

the same sheet of glass and filter-paper, have been employed.

Various methods of removing the intestine have been tried.

' Tlie Ifitlcr prfcuutioii was iioci-^SKry to (iiuinl iigninst lirowniuff.

When by chance the bretLtliini; uppcndnges ure covered wiih water, if

the auiiual is in its iiulural litihitat or on lilter [taper or utlier objecl

whlcb will Ukc up the water readily, it very rapidly IVeea itself by
dipping the abdomen, jost as one mi'gUt rcuiu?e ao extra drop of ink

fkom n fountain pen by UNicliiag it to an absorbing surfiUM. Kept on
dean ^la^s, however, the dvop It imA alwaja lemovwl, aad tlie aolnal
may die from sofibcation or over^eserUmi, or both.
A greater dlfflcolty was ezpeilanosd In caisa of prolonged starration

fhmcannibaiism. Although UitlieinelttvegeMriem)«i% orawviiigen
at moot, and partioalarlylaoAbnilTe toward other ipootsi of anunals^
these Crustacea will eat one auolhor. ifdriven by hunger to this extremity.

While some signs of offensiTe attack have been seen, snch as a vigornas

nip by one auiuial sit the dorsum of another, i)luinly siidlcient to intlict

consiitruble pain, it would be iiu.<ale to reirurd :iu jict of Ihisi kind as a

deliberate attemiU to kill. Moreover, very youni: iinimals have been
kept alive in the sunie dislioo with adults throu'.:h a inonlli or six wi'eks

of starvation. Individuals Isolated i:i small i^tender dif^lies have often

been eeen to moult and to <!nrvive tlu- ordi-al ju^tl m iu the utalv of
nature. Bat if one moult (Sec. ui, (4) ) in a di.sh with other starving ani-

malB or IS greatly weakened by its etfurts to remove a drup of water, it

naj fall an easy victim to the hunger of its starving companions. The
cannibalism to be gturded against it, therefore* oi an occidental sort,

and aifses from an instinct to keep the latMtlBe M\, The same instinct

prompts the animal in similar cinsnmoiaaees to eat anything it can
iwalww, although it Is not Intended tir this to iniplv that no choice is

eieraiiaa in the selection of ita natural food. Mention will be made In a
later eeetkufc of the care neoowary to Induce animals which have bean
fssting a long time to eat the pore foods with which It is desirable to feed

them.
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Di^^pftiri^ TiTifler fluids iu the ordinary mauner Is not satl<fiutnr>'

becau-^j of the small size of the auimaU. IVfeNfurrich';* (5) melliod

of placing the animal iu the killing fluid, and with a needle iu each

end pulling bim awinder; or that employcti^by Oonklin (4) of fiist

removuig the httd, and then pulling out the intestine hj catching

the tail segment with a pair of forceps, U much more rapid. In

either en-^c" the inte-'tino breaks at tho junoti<>n nf the anterior por-

tion, or stomach, with tlie uiiddk' portion, or '* mid-gut." For

obtaining the intaelino aiul the glands with their ootinectiou pre-

served, the posieriw one or two segments are cut oil with sdssors

and the organs removed by pulling on the one or two anterior ^eg-

n)etif« with fnrrpp«. Tlio whole nin.«- is easily handled, and the

normal relation preserved through all the fluid.*. I have usually

dissected off the harder chitinou» parts of the lieud iu oil jubt

before embedding.

It has Ijcen necessary to give special attention to the means and
met h< III- of fixntion. As will ap|)ear more clearly later, the form

and ix'iution of the relhdar constituents depenrl upon the direction

of jienetration of the killing fluid, as well as* u^hju the strength of

the fluid employed. By the usual method of plunging the organs

directly into the killing floid Ihe penetration is, of ooone, from the

ccelonuc toward the luminal side of the cell. For the puri>09e of

obtaining penelnUion from the luminal towanl the wlnmic «ide of

the lutestinal cells an hypodermic syringe was tUied witii killing

fluid, and Ihe needle, made blunt bj turning back the iMint, was

inserted through the mouth into the anl«ri(Mr portkm of the mid-

gut. Then the ix>sterior segment having been cut off as before to

free the [>o&terior attachment of the intestine, all tlie j^pments back

of the .«econd thoracic were slipi>etl off to^^eilier Ijy holding the

anterior end with one pair of forceps and pulling with another. In

a few cases I was able to obtain a fturly good injection by uuerting

the nee<lle after extracting the intestine; but since il always suffers

more or less from handling', and it w always difficult to in-ert a

nwlle into a collapsed intestine without (earing it, the former proved

the safer if the more cruel method.

The followmiir killing fluids have been tised : ninety-five per
cent, alcohol

;
h, saturated aqueous solution of corrosive sulilimale;

e, the same with addition of two |>er cent. aceUo acid ; d, picroacelic

after Le^ and e, after Omklin; /, Zenker's fluid; rj, picro-formaUn;

kt formo-aloohol; 1, osmic acetic^ j osmic*htchromate (Altmann's);
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k, FIeniming'8; ^ Hermann's, and m, Hermauu's without acetic

(oDe per cent. pUitimc-obloridB 15 parts, one per cent, omnle add 4
parte). For minute cytological dc(ai]i!i I have rvVwd uu><\ un a,

/, m, because these are most faithful to the structure iu fresh oelki.

Further considerafion of the effects of fixation on the differant oeU
constituents and the metabolie contents vill be taken up tmder the

appropriate heads.

For studying the structure in frmh cells, lheoi]gana were niounfed

in the blood of other aninuils of the sanie apeoieBt asfbllows: Upon
a »?lidc a gmall rectangular fragment of cover-slip was supported by

a fraginent of glaas of suitable thickness, the other end resting on
the slide. The blooii woe now wiucczetl out of a dccapitate<l ani-

niiil ill the form of a larjre drop, which, appliwl to the edge of the

CA er-jrlaxs, wa.s drawn under by capillarity. From one to two
(lowii uninials, according lo the siae, are require^l to furnish suffi-

cient blood for n -iiitrh' iiMf'^tiMf The medium having been thus

prepared, the organs were drawn uul of the animal, placed oit the

slide, and arranged near the supporting ^rhu-^s pamllel to the junction

of the two fragments. The quantity of blood was tlien noted by
a mark indieaung lU level ou the cover- gUuse, and thi.s level was
maintained hy adding distilled WAteras water was \mt by evatxtra-

tion. The chemical changes accompanvinp cnairuhition of the iiIikkI

do not aeem to affect the cells at all - withiji the tirst half-hour.

Foft-mofftem dmnges, however, do occur after an hour or two.

Consequently no i^tructure as seen by this metliod has been trusted

beyond thirty minutes from the time of preparation.

Most of my ot^nrations liave been made on serial sections pre-

pared in the u^tial manner. Both liver" and intoiitiiie were -ec-

tioued, staioed and mounted on the aame tdide. The stains upon
which meet retianoe has been nlaoed are iron-hmaatoxylin, Biondi-

Hoidenhain. Fleniming's triplo, Ilerniaiiir-^ triple and Altniann's

acid*fuch£iue-picric-alcohol. The effects of these ou the various

part* will be mentioned from time to time.

III. DEBcnirnoN op the DtosmvE System.

1. Grott Slruetwn.

It will be BecesBary to recall the gross structure of tlie digestive

system, as thu can be made oat with the naked eye or a dissecting

microscope.

1. The iaUttine takes the most direct course possible from the

modtb to the anna. Three dncf divi^ima an genanlly recog-

nised: iA« anUsriett consisting of the ceeophagus and grindbg

stomach {haumageH, poeke malaxatrice) ; the middle (** mid-gut,"

intestine moffen), in which three divisions will be reoogniaed, and

19
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the posterior or rectum. Only the rniddlo intestine concerns us in

this paper. Its anterior portion is of slightly lai^r diameter than

the poeterior (fig. 1). The kteral walfe are perfectly straight;

F»g. l.— Oni»eut attllut ; in tit . 13 mm.) X 10,—(In Ibis and follow-

ing flgnres Dim. refers (u thr Im^ib of the animal, measuring from iIk;

•nterior margin of Ibe head of the segment to tbe end of the uropoiL".

)

Blightlv diagrammatic drawing to show reUtioa of the digesiiTe orgliUB.

Ant.. Sled., Mterior, median and poaletior portions of tbe "mid-
gut "

, Mu$., muicnlar cost of ioteMlne, ahown only at extreme anterior
end of "mid gut"; Typh., typhlo*i»le ; Ilep., hepntopancreas ; Tet.^

Ichiis; Jtte.S., receptacle of sperm; lux., vas deferens ; Sp/t., spbincler
muacle ; IM 4lpA., poat<q>lilnctcr ; Jtee., rectum.
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the trantttkm fnm the anterior Isi^ to tlie posterior analler por^

tioa ia verv t;ni<lti:il. Tlic onlv break in the uniformity of the

wall back to tho sphincter is a doniiil loii;;itii(liii!il furrow, bounded

by two slitrlitly projecting ridges, wiiieh extends from the extreme

anterior end of the "mid-gut" to a point opposite the junction of

the fifili and tixA thonuno segmeDti. At the anterior end of its

poaterior tliird the atnietttre thiu prewntad nidena oot n that, as

Ide (3) ^ys, "it terminates Uke a spatula." The furrow is due to

an infolding of tho epitheliuni along the mid-dorsal line (fig. 3),

which then spreads out laterally within the lumen, fitting into or

ooveriiiK the aeeondary grooves formed by the projecting ridges.

FpUowing Gooklin (see See. vi), I shall call the eotiie structuie,

giooves and ridges, the typhlowle. The " mid-gut" is uniform

in «iw from the posterior fud of the typhlotK)le to the resrion

of tite fourth abdominal .-egment. Here it is considerably a»n-

etricted by a strong i^phiuctcr muscle pinching off, so to speak, a

small portetior portion of the ** tnid^gnt," vhioh has alraady

been ^dnn ol as the poetFepliinctcr, and which moulds the pellets

(»f waste before they are ejccte*!. The typhlosole luirl sphiiicter

mark nff tlirw convenient subdivisions of the " ini(i-L,nu
'

" : the

anterior, cuutainiug the typhloaole and reaching to its ^Mjsterior end

;

the awdian, from the end of the typUosole to the sphlnoter musde,

and the potterior, including that portion covered by the sphinoter,

and the poel-sphiiu ter portion sia far as the rectum.

2. Glands. —lluet ( 7) luis descrilwd for Ligia a pair of salivary

glands lying on the iKeteriov ventral wad of the oesophagus and

opening by an extremely narrow aperture into this portion of the

canaL He has demonstrated thai Ihey aie salivary glands by d!s«

seeting them out in alcohol (which does nut destroy diastase) and

placing potato starch in a watery extract. Lk-xlrose was detected

after twcnt y-fuur huui>i. Ide (3) considers these glands as cutanfoiis

appendages, disputing their ooDneolion trith the (Bsoplmgusj,

allliottgh admitting that they man ^ concerned in digestion. On
account of their very small size and the uncertainty of their morpho-

logical nature, no attention ban been givpn them in tliis study.

The only other digestive gland with which we have Co do in the

isopods is the hepatopaitereae. It consists, in (lie forms ciudied,

of two pairs of blind tubes, ptaoed a pair on each side of i he intas*

Ibe, into wfaiob they open, at the anterior end, by a 1-shaped
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aperture. The Iwo lubes ou the same side uuite into a irau^verae

oanal whieli yum tlwt of Ike <itfa«r add at tlie aperluvB. The

tuba extend alnuMt the entire length of the body cavity, thdr

tapering blind ends reaching into the abdominal segments (fig. 1).

It is to Weber (37) that we owe the rcccgoition of the mixed na-

ture of this gland and the application to it of the name hepalo-

pancreas, introduced by Krukenburg (24) for the analogous organ

of Sshee.

2. Microtcopui iStruclure of Intettine.

The wall of the " mid -'ur," a,-- of the olher di\i*ion? of the

intestine, \& made up of fmu cnuts which have been recognized by

ell the later wrjtere. Ikgiuuiug with the outer or ccelomic side, these

an tiie mumfar coat, the ba$ement memWa*, theipAAeKiim and the

inlbna or chitinous lining. The muscular coat has heen fully de-

sfribofl l)y T(k' ( ft) iiiiil Sclmnichen (6). It consists of two layers,

an outer lonj^iluiliiial ;iiid an innpr cimilar. Over the antprior

portion of the *' mid-gut " (i, e., an far buck m I he lyphiutioie ex-

tends) the ooter b impoaed upon the inn^; poeterior to this both

l^rers Ihin oat bo that the fibres art- (|uite widdy separated from

one another, each one nmning in iho proovo lx'twfH?n adjacent

rows of cells. They nhn fiifse topetlicr aiul iimk»t(.)iin>>f freelv, so

that a muscular network is formed, through the meshes of which

the cells project. The sphincter, aooor^ng to Ide, is an additional

layer lyiag outside the longitudinal and omstituting a second drcn-

lar one. The inner circular layer is veiy much reduced at diis

place, so that only a few fibres appear.

The other coats, aa McMurrich has indicated, properly belong to

the epithelium. Both the baeement membiane and the diitinoas

linbg are fbimed by the epithdial odis. The fbnner is a smooth*

membrane of unifoim thioknesB which accommodaCBS itself to all

the irr»\t!:vilnntifs of the outer j^iirfaci', <li|)j>iiijj into the dorsjil fur-

row and keeping cloisely applied to the cells. W e have already men-

tioned the very large size of the epithelial cells. As Ide observed,

they an often to be seen with the naked eye. They an rapn-

sented in fig. 1 for OnUetts (uelliu, 12 mm. long, magnified just ten

diameters. Thosie in the median portion of the ** mid-gut " are moet

€',m]y seen, beonu«p only partly covered with muscle. Their end?,

projecting freely into the coelome, appear as little mounds on the
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«oiiiimr linft. Anotlieir atrikb^f fmtm of the epHhdinin ii the

nctangular arrangcmeiit ci. the cells in longitudinal end transrene

rows. One f xwptian fwnre at the pojstcrir^r end of the 1)^)11108016,

at which point the longitudinal rows converge, so im to form, as

Schonichen says,
'

' parallel parabolas, making a picture in optical

eeotion not unlike s looglladiiiel eeeUon thniiigh » vegetatiTtt

point.** While the lows elsewhere are re^^tilinear, they are not

often continuous from one Qnd of the "mid-g^ut" to tlu> utluT.

I have often seen longitudinal rows which terminate some dislauoe

from the end. Di^oootinuous transverse rows have alflo been seen.

Ide'e fig. 19 ihom these fMtui«i» which axe rapported furUier by

hii (Aatement that only the median two ventral rows Can he followed

nninterruplecUy ftom the anterior to the posterior end.

(1) Ormoth tf Iniedine.

At first sight the number of rows of cells appears definite and
constant enough that one might name the ceDs as city blocks are

named, and might even And cell homology between different indi>

viduab. This character has been mentioned by all the authon since

LeKebonllet (8) (Huet, Ide, Conklin, McMurrich, SohSniolien),

and McMurrioii has atteniptiHi to ^how lliat the number is constant

throughout the life of an individual. Mctfiiurrioh's attempt is

baaed on the noo-ooeurpenoe of oell diviaioaL Ko ohmrver except

Lee (9), who rekrur<Io<! ccrtjun deformed nuclei stretching from one

ceil to anotlier as remains of the spindle, (/ttsetnt de ngrimm^t has
seen any sign of mitosis and Mc^ntrieh says: ^* I have never been
able to satisfy myself that nonnal iuuitoeis actually occui-s." He
seemed to be justified, therefore, in the attempt (which by his

own oonfessHm Is not wholly. suooesijEiil) to show raat growth of
the intestine takes phHw by «ilaigeni«nt of the oeUs rathtr ihon by
multiplication.

AmUogU, —In young tndmduals amitoris is by no means rare.

Fig. 2, J. 7» and C, bhow sonic of iho stUL'f.n vvli'u^lj an- easily

found .at this time. Fig. 2, 4, Js a lon|atudinal section exhibiting

the miative mm of oeus whose nudm nave just divided, and w
thoM' rt'cmtly const ricfiNl off. Conklin fj. r. ) has rightly int(T[trott.'d

this ooustricliou of the cell$, tind iiais tigurenl what he regards as an
amitotic ffi^HsieB. It would appear from fig. A and fig. B (whidt
h a hori/xjiilal s*^ctinii showing di\n8ion in the tninsvon-e dircrlion)

that the nuclei may pompletely divide and move some distauoe

apart before eo&strielion of ' the cytoplasm takes idaee. From
oiif or fuo ohsiTvafions made on very yotmg [wrcellios in prores-

of moulting, 1 am led to think that the cunabictiou may even be
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pwtponed undl die next monh of the inteBlinal lining. The old

intiiiin evitlcntly would prc?<»nt considerable ivsistnncc to the forma-

tion of a furrow, which a always to be seeu iu the iutima betweeu

Fig. 2.

—

A, longitudinal section of intestine of a young PtreetUa

(3 mm.); B, trunsverse section of th« same
; C, opticul section of intcs

tinsil ccllf of young I'oreellio (1.8 mm.) immediiitcly after iiumlt of
tlir ]i<)^ii tiiir liiilf. All these flgures illustrHtc growth of tiie intestine by
amitoeU. A and B X 26K)^ V K 600. nuclei in C abow post-mortem
dUMign.

oellt. Monorer, there is nothing to Indieste that the nudd repie-

aented as alremly st |)arute in tliose figures ( A and B) have not

been so for a ooiuuderabie time, while the frequent occturrenoe of

two nudeated cells, trith no odier sign of division, would speak
strongly for thi.-i.

Several authors have reported cells with two or three uudei, and
Oanoy (10) finds as many as ten to thnty nndei in the intestinal

cells of Cirolana. So lurpe a nuinl>er is duo, I have abundant rea«)n

to believe to fragmentation of the ntidei, not to amitosis, as Car-

noy states (2. e.). Schdnichen discredits McMorridi's evidence

(to the same effect as my own), holding that the fragmented nuclei

resolve on focusing carefully into the nuclei of the musde fibres.

He evidently haj« not Been the phenomenon reported by McMurrich.

Space does not }>enuit an aooount of the unqueelionable oases of

fina^pnenlatioa which X have seen. A whole plate of figures might
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1m giv«n of oeUs «OBtebmg from a (lo» n lo tw«nty-five frngr»eiU»

of the Ducleu«. No eTplanatlon itf tlu> ])lionomennn can be ^'ivcn

at pre^eDt further than to say that there arc many reaaous to regartl

U as pathotogioal, or " dqpMMntiTO " in TJSimtfa aeiue (mo {Mge
296).

I have found the intestine of a young Porcllin, 1.© mm. in

length, whicli Iiad r<^utly moulted the posterior luilf (Sec. iii, (4) ),

to be liffrnlly filled with amitotic division, both longitudinal and
transvem!, throughout its length (fig. 2, C). Many nuclei were
in process of division ; those already separated were approximately

half the volume of other? not ypt hesjinning to constrict. There
can be no doubt that the large uumber of divisions was t-orrelated

with the incTBMO in hv/c of the iuteaHne immediately following the

moult. It seems equally plain that two nucli^ted cells which are

larger than adjacent ones, as in fig. 2, A, may represent precocious

nuclear divisions, the oonstriction which will divide the cell being

deferred to tlic nott mntilt. when tht- luminal end of the cell will

be tt\x tu cover the new furrow, as well as the old surface, with

chitin.

It It- eviileut that amito«i« has been seen in the i.^o{>od intestine

by a uumber of obeerven*. Camoy (10) claims tu have seen " the

cf)nstricttOll of the nucleus in the epithelium of the intestine of the

Crustaocn, e. g., Onlsnin aifillw*. Li'jla, AnnwUlh meltu.'. Iditm,

Cirolonn, etc." lie iiguris uuiitoi-is iu the ttibticle c*;lle of the

isopod, and savs these represent exactly what is to be seen in tbe

nuclei of intestinal cells, so far as the ])hcnomcna of division are con-

oeme<L It is poesiblc, however, that Caruoy, as McMurrich aud
8obdiuch<-n think, may have mistaken distortions of the nudeiU lor
amitosis. Indeed, v. Bambeke (11) refers to one of the figures given

by Camoy as a defonned nucleus. Ziegler and vom Rath (12) say

that the " mid-gut " of Onimtg, PoreeUio, CifmoiluM and Aniloem
ihow amitotic nuclear divisions with special clearness and very

abundantly (" besonders deutlich und recht haufig "); but as will

be seen under the subject of the nuclciu later, and as was recog-

nized by SohSnichen, it appears probable that lhey> too, ooufused
with amitoins oertab distortions of the nndeos. GooJdin says,

speaking of elongated nuclei extenduig into two cells, " Bome of

these, I am oooviooed, are amitotic divisions of the nudeus." Siuoe

iheee ofaeervations luwe been called in question by McMurrich on the

baew of the verj' frequent misjudgment of irregularly shaped nuclei,

it has seemed worth while oommuuicating my own observations, in
eondanoo, I may say th«« is no possible doobk that amitosis does

actually occur in the <^rowing intestine, nor any doubt that it has

here the same sigoificauoe which Freni^ (Id) ascribes to the phe>

aoownoD in die mid-got of Adaau and other decapod.^, namely, a
true cell inultiplication nit-ht tin/.iL: and allein < in<' Kcmvenneh-
ittog, souderoebeosowohiaucheiae wahreZeUrermohnmg," p. 559).
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In otbefr words, it b a *' v^eaemlxve " m cttatingwshed from a de<

Sncnitive |»rnce.-;.-j. L<iwit (14) distinguishes 'betwtx'ti xhcfc two iu

e fuUowim;: " Die erste fiihrt ufldl mdue Aufiaasuug zur ^'eubil-

dung von ^ra und Zdle, die letetere kann mh aekretoiiachen und
assimilatnri-^chen Vorpingen ini Zelllcibe za^immenhai>i,'en uinl

durfte wahrscbeiulich iu vieleu Fallen der ausdruck eiues bevor-

Btehenden Kern nnd Zdltodes setn."

(2) Origin of (he Tijphloaole.—In specimen.-* of PorcelUo fpin-

ieornit 1,6-2 mm. long I have been able to follow the origin of the

iT^OMle. This stniotuie, as iro hare seen, is but an inloldiug uf

Ihe mid-donal wall of the '* mid-gut/* aooompanied bja seoondaiy

Fig. 'V—Transverse sections of empty intestine of a j'ounj; Ihrcfllio

(1.8 iimi.). X IW. A. At extreme anterior end of ilie "midgut": Ji.

Sixtli 81-ctiiin (.04 mm.) posiurior to ^-l.y Tjiph.Kt. Priuuiry i'Vii<iiniilii)n

iu tormaliou of the tyjplilo^ulv ; Typh.lnv. becoudurv iuvagiuatiou of
median two rows Of ceUt which fona the middle portloa of the typhlo-
sole.

outfukliiig on cither wliich ftpnoan* a.^ n riilLT*^': !)iit it is ?o

definite in form iuh to l)e phiiuly a sj)ecijilizjition well, and my
obeervatimis show that its (ievelopment is a progressive one.

Cross seet ions of the anterior {x^rtiun of the "' niiil-L'Ut " in ani-

mals jii.>t hutched show a j^erfecll}' uniform uiifolcied wail, the

typlilosole not yet to lx> seen. In fig. 3, J, (rf a specimen 1.8

mm. long ( taken in February and therefore probably several

months old), the section is from the extreme anterior end; the next
(fig. 3, B) is only mx seetions (about .04 mm. ) farther back. The
latter sliow-i the earlier stage. The ?nid-dor.«al |>orlioii of the wall

is bulged out over a considerable extent of Iho circumference. The
odk composing the bulged portion are very open in structure, lika
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thoeefouud in the extreme posterior end of the udiilt ty]ihlo!>ole.

They are lai^r in all diniensious than those in the reet of the wall,

so that the effect is such as would be produced by swelling. Since I

have found I he slructure ideutiailly the sjuue in five differcttt

hidividuaLs of the same age, killed in three different fluids, it seenis

certain that the Rtvelling is normal and due to some intrinsic growth
energy-, l-'it^. A, sliow^ that the evaginated or bulged portion

on the dor*ul i*ide i.-* but preliiuinary to an invagination of tlie

median two eel Id whereby the nuitiire form of the lyphlusolc is

appVOMlied. These cells have only to gam farther into, the lunwa
and to expand latenilly, as to cover or fill the inner grooves

formed ut tlie .<ide.«, in order to attain the adult form. The iurag-

ination may involve more than the^^e two cells; the stalk.s H'pjirate

at their ba.*e,« later, as shown in fig. 4, A, so that the division

between the."* and the next celb must be purely arbitrary.

In the anterior portion the odb rapidly recover from the swell-

ing which is so plain a feature at the first cvivyuiatinn i'^'fj:<. :! and

4), while in the posterior portion they retain thu Iooch; t>truoture

pemuuientlj 4). Here •Jto the middle cdls are not turned

Pig. 4.—Transrerw lectloni tateitlne of young Oniseut (4.4 mm) x
270: A, ibrongh anterior portion of the typlilosolc; B, throujrii posterior
end of the typhloftole, same uiuguiflcaiion

;
C'A., channel for piissu,:o of

accretion or liijiiiil fi><>d ; C<j., coiiiiuliun of sccretioti of hepat»)i)!increas.

^ shows the elftcts of kilhiig tluiils on the large celb of the typlilo!«ok-.

iu 80 (m, while the lateral extension at their liuninal border U
latlier wiikar than it » luthar naimxat. The poelerior portion of

whidi we have heea qieaking is the cpatnla^like enbuigeinent men-
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tioneil on twipc 291 ). It will npj>ear evident from 4, .1 uuil

B, tliat SIX rows of cells, couutiug by the uuclei, are iuvolved in

the typUosole.

(8) Sputt/Uuin.

The verjr lugb oells which compow the adidtr '* mid-gnt '* were

recognized by Huet to be without distinct parietal walls, hut to be

bounded by ro^vs of fihnv. Ido tiuiin'.« cell walls for OniseuA

tnitraniu), and thinks Huet was in error or overliK>ke<l tlieni.

Almost himultaueously McMurricli uiiii Schonichen put forward the

view that the epithelitim u m veelity a syucnium, the walls bdng
replaoed hj fibre* which run from the intima to the ba«emeni

tnernbranc. Both authors show that what Ide saw is tuidoubtodly

the ehitinous lininfr, dippin<r in between (lie anterior eells on the

luminal side and the buscnicut meuibraue, which has a .'^indlar

rdadon to the coloiiiie ride of the median odb. The syncytial

nature thejr aiynue further from the facts that the cells cannot be

eepaiated by m n eration in potash (a thing which Ide claims to

have aeconipli-ilicd
) ; that neither silver nitrate nor other >ta5n«

differentiate cell walls; and tiually, that the nuclei may he sijuee/A-d

through from one cell into another. Ryder and Penniugtua (l')),

who described these movements of nuclei as a natural phenomenon

(i«e page 304 ), ti;.'ure eell walls, but do not fitate what l^ecomee

of them when the nuclei jMiss thmuph. Conklin, in >linwiiiL' that

(he chanj;ert of jKijjition on the part of the nuclei are due en-

tirely to rough treutmeut, My»: " The parietal walk are »o thin

that they cannot be distinguished." My own observations confirm

those of the later writers. In the majority of cases of adult intss-

tinef where I have hwked for them, no sign of a wall i« to be seen.

Fi^'s. 1 .) and 1 0 reprcsKiut the cytoplasm as perfectly continuous

from one cell to another.

We have already spoken of the graoves which sspanUe the ante-

rior edb on the luminsl ride. On account of these grooves the inter*

cellular fibres are shorter than the cell axes. The Htome is true iof

the cclLi of the meilian [lortion and for those of the transitional re-

gion, but for a slightly different reason. NN'hilc the intima doo* not

dip in between the median cells, the latter project into the ooriome

at thrir centres mora than at the edges (fig. 12). The eells in the

tranrition region immediatdy posterior to the typhlosole >how an

intermediate condition ; the intima does not dip in so deeply between
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the cells as in the anterior (6g. 21), nnd the cells do uot project so

far into the coeloroe a? in thp mf»f]inri ivtrtinn. The interoaUular

fibres oom^uently are again shorter than the ceil &xi».

occur other fiime*

taking the mme oouim from the intiow. to the beaomeot membrane.

Their disposition i.« \ arit'tl, sdUK tinies in bundles, as in fig. 4, or

singly, in fi?. 9. Again tluy mny be strong throughout their

length, as in iig. 4 (usually so in the typhloeole), or may thin out

al <nie end, as in fig. 9. hk aaetiMU tfa«f oannot dlleD be followed

oantinooady from intima to baaament membrane becaun their course

i* not ofton Ktnii^'ht. They are more frequently straight in the

typhloeoU' where tlioy arc thicker than elsewhere (fip*. ^ and 4).

Where the fibres approocii Uie intima or basement membrane they

an parallel and nearly alwa^-s straight This ghee Hm MHsalled

" rtriated " border which has so often been described for the " mid-

gut "
i f i-^ojuxls ('Txrelniiilk't, Tieydl'r CIH), ITiK't, LIr, McMurrich,

Ciiikim, Scliciiiichen). The ^'n-nt n'^riilarily (if ihe fibres along the

tuuiua ii« due u> a thickening of theiu for a short distauoc Lu, thereby

pradooing what fldiamdheo calla the '* BSlkehensnM.** Both Ho*
Murrich and Fk-liouicheu rcganl this thiek<Miing as due (o a deixisitioQ

of chitiii (III the fibri's, husiii^' tlicir cmiclusioii f)!i n refractive index

in the fm^h oniilitioii, mid on a staining reaction iu the pnm>rved

material, siuiikr to tiiut uf tiie inner border of the intima. Practi-

eally all aathon; agree that the thickened ends are oonttnuous trith

the intra^Kjellular fibn«. I shall designate this aone of thickened fibres

hy tlio terra paHmde, by which I wmild pniphnsize niepely the ]iamllpl

arrangement of the fibres at their ends. Very often the spaces

between the thickened ends are empty of cytoplasm, which of

oouiie strengthons the impiMmn of a separato aooo. This aono

does not have definite limits, as can be seen in 8tar\-c<l n-l!-, whese

it may extend into thf cell a.^ far as llie micleii^. In .-nch a case

the only difference discernible in the courst of ihe Hlires is (bat they

are lightly thicker at the luminal end. Again, amy be seen in

tgt, 9aiidll»theo3loiJa8mflIktbamtervalBbetiraeathefib>aBall

the way to the intima. Thus the widtli nf tlie zone may vary fkom

nil lo iiioro than hrilf the thickrie-s uf tlie cell, aoOOfding, as IfO

shall see, to the phj'siological condition of the oc\l.

HoMuiridi speaks of tho briltknaiB of the fibres, infiniring this

pvoporty turn their deavage !n sedioDs. Clonklin calls attontioo
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fll*n to thf hid tliat they 8ome(ime!» curl at the eml whvn cut. and

arc llurffi)rf ohv-lic T havp ?ccn both of iiioe cfffcls, and wouM
add merely that I have aeen them iu the iulerceiluiut' Hbres and

thow of the typhlowle more oommonlj- IhaB eheirhere.

Ue KgAtded (he fibres as mere thickenings of the cytoplasmic

reticulum, a xievf in perfect consistency with the reticular thoor}- (o

which he holdB. McMurrich docs not aprpe that (hey arc mere

thickeniugg, and insists timt tliey are eniireiy inde|)endeut of the

nticulum. Mi^mvich is quite right ia affirming tliis indepeo-

denoe, as maoyof mjfigufeswiUslioip; novartlieleHi, itistme, ashe

di^rns, that ilic fibres are cytoplasmic products. The only axcsep-

lion I would lak*' to lii^ view is witli reference to their oriirin. He
states tliat " in very young specimens of Forcellio and Arma-

dUlidium no trace of the fibres is to be dtsoovered ; aad in a speoi-

men of Oatieiw measttring only 4 mm. in length (li^ am but

slightly devi loiH-d, projecting into ttie cytoplasm from the basement

membrane [from which thoy dovelop] but a short distance." Un-
fortunately McMurrich does not slate how large his " very young

ajiecimens " were. In the youugtwt t»i>ecimen8 of Porcellio which I

have sectioned (lees than 1.8 mm. in length) the fibres are already

very eWdeat, although as is to be expected notso strongly developed

as in the hir;rcr sjMximeiis (figs. 2 and 3). I have also sectioned the

intestine of an Ommciw uiejusurini: only 1.8 mm., and find the fibres

stretching all the voay throuyh the cell. I cannot say how early the

fibres arise, for these were the youngest individnab to be had in' the

£bU of the year. Unquestionably Hd^Murri^ saw fibres wbidi nwn
cut obliquely and which appeared not to extend all the way throogh

the cell. The figure to which he refers i? evidently from a moulting

animal (see tig. 8, page .30!>). There does not appear to Ije.very

good reason for inferring the origin of the fibrssjroia the basement

membrane merely because they can be traced te the membvsae.

My figs. 11, 3t and 12 exhibit romplete continuity l)ctwcen base-

ment membmne nnrl fi!)n s. A safer cnnclusion from the facts

would be that (he tibn^ autl membrane are lx)th formeil by the

cytoplasm and may be formed In continuity. This woidd account

for the appearance of a cell memomnie in fig. 12.

a. C^ftopUum.

The earliest observersmw in these cells the fibrillar structure of the

cytoptann only. Lqrdig (17) states that what he described b {ormer

..lyui^cd by Googl'
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papers with lower powers as lines (" dicken granularen streifig

ersoheinenden Zone "
), he now makes out to he a " fadiges Balken-

werk de»«)en eiuzelnc Saulcheu ausscrdeni nicht ghittrandig sind

fondem .<>citliehen Zacken haben, durch deren gegenseilige Verbin-

dungen ein zartes iietziges Wesen zwitH^hen ihnen enttteht." Ide

fays, " The parlissans of the fibriihir structure of protoplasm

oppo«ed to the reticulated njay ^ee here an object very favorable to

their thesis" (/. c, p. loH). He recognizc<l, however, as did

Ijeydig, the falsity of such a view, and both. authors commit them-

felves to the reticular stnicture.

Later \vriters also have described this structure more or lew

explicitly. McMurrich says :
" The cytoplasm in young gpecimens

has a uniform finely reticulated structui-e, but this is replaced in the

adult by tt much kvs uniform arrangement." Conklin says, in

e^peaking of the disappearance of the nuclear membrane: "The
cyto-reticulum is c«)ntinued into the nucleus," etc. Schonichen

finally accepts this structure also, and ITanly (IH) figures a " net"

structure for the fixe<l cells of Onisau.

Fig. 5.—Optical Hcciions of : A, cytoplasm ; and D, uuclcus of median
absorbing cells of Parcellio, showing alveolar slrtjcturc. Dmwn willi

camera lucida from fresh ccUs, X

None of the authors named seems to have studied the frp>h cells.

If afresh intestine be mounted in blood (see page 2><0). and one at-

tempts to draw the structure as it may then be seen w ith high j»owers,

he will soon be convincetl that the reticular is not the tnie structure.

In all cases I have by this metluwl found the stnicture to be alveo-
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lar (t\<s~. ">, fi, 11).'' Tin." stmcture was oljj^rved in the fresh cell

long before fiudiug a lixatiua which preserves it. Subsequeatly,

Fig. 6.—Cell from median portioD of tbC'Diid-srut " of Oniieui met-
bu, fixed in 1 per cent. pUtinlc chloride 15 parts. 1 per cent, osoiic
acid 4 parts, sixteen liixirM after feedinz, and stained in iron liiLMnntoxy.

lin. Drawn witli can\cra Incida, X 600. The alveolar strutture of the
cytoplasm is ])r(scrve(l. The .shaded portion below tlic niirlids iiuli-

CHtes lui arnract ]>rodu<-i'il l>y unilateral p*.'uetration of the killing fluid
('I I' piii:. i he alternution of fibres and alveole* iS ShOWn. Alt.
Or., albuniuse granules ; Int., intinm ; Mu$., muscle.

by wriimlning rvy euefnlly trith lugjbt fomm teotbos inm ua in-

*It is possible that eren this stnietare is due to "sab-mortem"
changes, as Hardy indicates. I have nuida laaay attempts to discover
the alveolar structure in tlie gut of very young, transparent animals
wliile still living; but witliout hun "Xeverfheles* it would he pre-
niuUirr to ronchidc from Hardy's utmlic.^ on ariificially prepared colloids
alnni' tliiil ih' Ti' i'^ no formed slruciure in llic living' jirotupla-sm. Should
tlil.s be sliown in unir, we should then neces.sarily c-.iiirliule that the co-

aRuIation incident to the " .sub-niortem " changes is pructirnlly instan-
taneous, since the structure shown in Fig. 5, can be seen at toon at tlie

preparation can be made i witlnn one balf minute from tlie removal of
the intestine). Pendin;: further studies on this subject, I refrain from
calling this alveolar structure, living.

It should be said that this paper was hi press before Hardy's veiy ing

•

gesllve oae on *' Btroctare of Cell Protopfium " was seen.
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testiiie fixed in Hermann's without acetic, I found the alveolea well

preservetl (figs. W, A, 12, etc.).*

Two obstacloii appear to staod in the way of recognizing the alve-

olar itmetnrB by ordfaiary methods In the fint place, the inter-

alveolar substance, concerning which more will be said lator, procipi-

tates in the form of granules in the interslii'es between the alveoles,

•0 as to look much like, the nodes of a reticulum. lu the second

plfce, the contents of the alveoles precipitate also as fine granules on

the alveolar walb. 8o that alter fliibliiiiate<«celie fizatioii, fSmr

instano^, the effect is precisely what one would expect from a retic-

ular structiue. The iM-st conditioii^. theivfon', fur (ih-^^TviiiL: tho

true cytoplasmic structure would be where the iuteralveolur nuhstunce

ii leaa abondant, and the conteBti cf the alveoles is slightly or not

aiall pndphatad. Fig. 6 rspmeata sndi a place; Fig. 7, A, is

aim favornhlc in plaoee («. g., centre near the top). In the fonner

fipim:* thp alveoles are repre?^*ntt'<l hy (v»iitinno)i« liti<>s as thov should

be ; but for representing the cuiubiued effect uf alveoles and granular

enbstance, it has been ncceasaiy in the interast cf aunple d^wings
to adopt the conventianal method seen u all the other figures. In

fig. 6 it will be seen that the fibres have a very definite relation to

the alve<>!f-M ; often in this intwtine, and in many others, the alve-

oles are plainly between fibres, and the fibres between alveoles as

ropmonted. This atruotnn is easily seen in the free ends cf the

median cells of a finsh intestine moonted in Uood. It la easy to

understand how Idc and later writers should have mistaken this

arranL'oment for the reticular, and should have supposed that the

tibres. are joined by trabeculse. Ide seems to have rucuguized the

inde^iendeoce cf the fibvei, wlien he says: Ji it were shown that

The flsM was soggsstad to me by Mimes Foots and Strabel (It), who
were able to preserve the alveolar stnietare (hyalloe globules) of the
eggs of AUobophwra fmtlda in it much better than in any other fluid.

TmXt photoKraplit of the living egg and of ttie etructure aa pre<>ervcd
by this tixiition, wliicli I liave ln-t n permitted to see, arc Tcry convinc-
ini;. Use liad l)een luiule of this fluid to some extent early in the sludv,
lui' ;is ilii.- isucleUM iippearid not to be so well i)reserveil as with other
lUiid.H, it Nvas Jil l aside leiiipomril y ; mure rectiiitly it was employed
throughout :i ?i rit~ i)f i)li_vsiol()gi(!al st;ii:f>, with results fur iiiDrt- satis-

factory for many purposes than were obluiiicd witli any other tluid.

However, llie al . rii!;ir structure has ln-cii met, <iLcii^ioually very well
preserved, after HeruiannV, Flemniing's. puro-formalln, and sulilimate

acetic (tig. 10, B). Ordinarily with tliese and all other fluids, except
the plaiinic-ohlonde and otmlc acid mizlure. the stroctare eppeats to t>o

lettnilsr.
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ill certain cells strongly (liffeieiitlatt'd nn*l o!<l. siuli a> tho«e with

which we are dealiug, there exist tihrcs w ithout conneclious, nothing

• would stand in the way of admitiing liiat certain tnbecul» braik

their booda and am isolated," ete.(r. e., p. 158). The apparent

connection of fibrefi with reticulum is due to had fixation, ^n^-

Hmatp-acotir, Hormnnn'!', u.-ualiv Flcinminfr'!*, antl a nunilier -if

otiier much Irustecl lluids pru<lm*' n similar effect; but it is not the

picture one gels in the fresh cell, the sstnicture of which is not

difficult (o determine.

Tiie alvi-Hli - iiu asure on the avengea 2^ in dininter in all ages-

Bet ween tliciii ii) till' fnsh cell i* a f<ubstance in wliich T have not

been al>lt> with a r'l iniineiNion to recopiize '^-^mnulej* or any other

formed elenieuts. Granules do appear at times about the nucleu?,

but these have no part in the ground structure. . With nearly alK

fijcationsy ezoept possibly akohol end formo-aloohol» the homogeneous-

interalveolar f'ubstance pi-ecipitatee in the form of fine granulea

visible with the immersion lens.

aa. Form.—The nudcus of the " mid-gut" cells has bera the-

object of several uvestigationH within tlie period of modem tech-

iiiiHU'. Tn ISS.l ranun- probably mistonk some unnatural forms

of tlie nucleiu for Htagi-s of amito^lH. In 18^7 v. Banitx^ke de-

ticribed many of these unnatoial forms in the " mid-gut " cell« of

Oaweifsand other isopods, whidi may be produced axtifidally. His

method was to exainiuc the intestine in IiIoikI of the animals, eitiier

with or without the addition of mcilul isrocn. For ])erinanent

preixiration.-* he fixed in asmic acid, stained with nicihvl green, and

mouuted in glycerine. He recognizetl clearly uiui ihe irr^ular

forms, frequently found in sucb preparations, nmet due to some

mechanical disturbance.

Ziegler and vom Rath, like Carnoy, doubtless erred in supposing-

the eloiigatf^l miclei to be in j>roref!s of division. Rvfler and P«-n-

aiugtou, oTcrlookiug v. Btuubeke's paper, described elongate<l

nudei stretching froiA one odl to anotl^ as a form of non^xual

coojugatkm of nuclei. All subsequent writers have recognised that

for the most part these deformations are due to mechanical causes

incidf'Ht to ppfpamtioM of the intr^tinc for study, i^ liiinkt wit*ch

(20), in cuUiiig atleutiou to this error, s&yn "Bei Bcarbeituug.
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mil i'ereuyiiicher FIus»igkeit erhielt ich mil Leichtigkeit alle jeue

Figum, welche dieae Autoren abbilden.
'

' Coaklin sbowod that, by

pnirfng » pwtionlar part of the inteitiBal wall irith a peoeil poin^

all the nuclei in tUtngion were caused to Stretch out iu a ndial man-
ner from the place pressed. McMurrich distingiiislit *] liotwecn irrcpi-

lar forma found after rough treatment, and those which he regarded

as naturaL BdjgaSdwn declares that he nerer found any but

wpbmnetl nodei in well-preservad intestines.

MoMurrirh and Conklin thought the nucleus might be tnon- or

len amcelxiid in life, like those described by KorsH-helt ( 21) for the

sgg-cell of LhftUeua, and that not all the proceiees found iu carefully

aMNUtad intestioaa veie abnormal, bat might ba an indas ol tba

pbjridopeal oonfitMii. The prooesseri lirotclring' toward the lumen

Pig. 7.—Cell- X flOO from '•mid irnt " of PoreflUo, showing artifaetS
pradaced by injection of fixiii); lluids into tlic lumen o( the intestine and
eoaieqnt^'nt unilateral penotnition by the lltiid. A, inje<'ted wiih Hi r-

aauio's fluid/ B. with picro-iiceiic (after liulles Lee). Tbe naclei ex-
hlbU "amobotd" proeesMs.

in fixed prepaiatioaa wen i^garded as qpedalisations for reosiving

ftwd from tbat dlvMtlon. Enr a tfane ibis seeoMd to me to ba

the state of affair^, and aanoibar of dcetches were made represent-

inc nhnt !«oeino<l to bo the escape of nuclear ^uhxtnnce also fnmi the

procesisee toward the lumen. Froceaees of greater or less size were

ftNud oa lidi ride after all flzations, and it speared tbat th^
mattberaftmbeiMMmal; jet I ooold noi see tbem in fnsh odh
ol any phyriobgioal oooditioo. Finally, at Fkof. Oookliii'a eog-
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gestioii, several intestines were injecte<l with killing fluid, to see if

])euctnitioa of fluid from the lumen would cause processes toward

the ca?lome. The result is shown in fig. 7, A and B. Nothing

could he more convincing. The processes of the nucleus, and in

large measure all deviations fmm the spherical, or at least regularly

curvilinear outline, are to he reganleil as due to fixation. The

latter are the forms found in the living cell, and they are the only

ones considered in this pa|)er to be |>erfcctly normal.

bb. Stniefure.—>Several authors have descrilxftl more or less

minutely the structure of the nucleus in fixe<I material. In adult

cells after fixation it is fillet! with large granules of chromatin, be-

tween which are traces of linin. Fn)m one to many nucleoli are

always more or less distinct. In young cells the chnjnialin is not so

abundant, as McMurrich figures, and as may he seen from figs. 2

and 3. AVith neutral fixations like formo-alcohol, oxychromatin

may be distinguished.

v. Bambeke seems to lie the only author who has hitherto sludiecl

the nucleus in fresh material. From endenoe fumishetl by the

distorte<l nuclei, he says: " L*<^tudc des noycaux ^trir^s jxinnet de

conclure k une ctmsistauce visquease des parlies constituanles <lu

noyau, notammueut ties filaments nucl«iolaire et de la substance

intemiMiaire ; les uucl(k>Ies (nuclcoles plasmatique) presentent une

consistance plus forte et resistent <ravantage aux caiLses de deforma-

tion;" and again, " La maui&re d'etre dts filaments dans les noyaux

itrirts seniblc indiquer que dans le noyau intact ils sont pelotonnfe

et non disposes en reticulum." All other authors who have

observed the deformed nuclei have drawn similar conclusions with

reference to its consistency.

As may be observed from fig. 5, I have found the stnicturc of

the fresh nucleus plainly alvetdar, like that <»f the cytoplasm,

except that the alveoles arc larger. The relative size may Ije seen

in figs. 5, A and B. Both are drawn at the same magnification,

the cell in A being much smaller than that from which the nucleus

in B is taken. The alveolar structure may by chance be preser>-ed

by over-fixation, f. g., " osniication," to me BoUes I>ee's term.

In neither the fresh nor this over-fixetl condition are granules to be

seen; but they are brought out sharply by nearly ail fixations when

the action Ls not so powerful. I see no way to account for the over-

fixeil alveoles on any other hyj^othesis than that of Fischer, who
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regards the chroOHlUn m a more or less complete solution of nuclein

bodies, wliu-li arc prociiiilated ordiinirlly in tho form of ^i^raQules by

fixing fluids. If tlu' chromatin is alreiMly in tho form of alveoles,

over-tixtttiou uiiglit result from too rapid luitiou uf the fluid on the

peripheiy of tiie alTeol^ piwneatiag a deeper penetntioo, and oon>

sequeotly preventing oomplete pred|»tatten in the fonn of a g^rauule.

Tho " ?kein-Iilte " armti^jemcnt (pelotonde) of the chromatin of v.

Bambeke would thus be accounted for. Certainly the " otiroi-

cated
'

' nuclei look as if such a partial precipitation had taken

plaee. Hiour to ragaid the atiands wldeh appear in dietaited

nuclei (Fig. 7, A), whether as the mere elongation of alveoles or

as to nipturo with (•so^nx' of diroiiiatin ("ontcntf:, I am wholly

unducided. 1 hope to make this and related subjects the object of a

special ^udy.

(4) MotUUng.

We have now considered the normal cellular structure common

to all physiolof^ieal conditions, except those incident to the shedding

and renewal of the lining. Early in the course of this study it

beeame neocmj to eepatate deuly the ehanges oeeorring in the

oell dnxing theee prooeeBes from those connected with the plie-

nomena of absorption of fomls. It h woll known that the land

isopoda monlt frequently duriuj^ ihe spring and summer. Kept in

the Vivarium aud Laburaiory at temperatures corresponding to

iheae aeaeooB, flie monlte take plaoe hi a peifeetly nonaal manner
even in winter* and may easily be observed. It is well known, too^

that the test of the isopod is cast in two pteoos. The posterior

piece, which comes off Hrut, reaches to tlie anterior hordfr of the

tifth thoracic s^ment. One or two days may intervene before the

anterior piece is ehed.^

'Id two casta ubscrved in February, of wliicli I kept carefhl accoaat,
the time was about forty-eight bonrs from tlie coinplt to (letai lmicnt iind
removal of the poeterior liali" until theaniiiml was Iritd froui the anterior
half; in sevenil other cuses olfSLTTt'd in .July the tiiiui was twenty-four
hours. A nuuihor of Hnimuls kept in dinheti were suspected of eating the
poeterior test while the month-parts were still hard. Qnit« recently I

have obtaiu<!d iiuluhitable evidence that this occurs in the natural state.
In a uuuiher of aninmls foniul with the anterior half still soft the mtes-
tiae was flUed with a challcy-lookiDg <<tib<«rnnce, wlUob proved on exami-
nation to be finely broken bits of the chiiinoas skeleton; no entire poste-
lior toet waa found with th«u aalmala. Tiie pafpoee of tbia baoit la

VnibMj to miliee the caleeieoaa mattor.
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It is said that the lining of the " mid-gut " comes out when the

|K>>itori()r half of the test is fhed (Schonicheii). this 1 have i^eeu

iu a uumber of oases. Sometimes, however, the lining is not to be

iSrand with tlie posterior haU, bat ramaini in the lumen attadied,

it may be^ at sniie point The habit of eating the poalarior test

(see note 7) may possibly be concerned with detachinjr tlip lininjr

in such cnws. The lining bepnsi to break loose from the ej)itlie)ial

cells before there is any apparent sign of the external moult. Fig.

8, from an animal in the act of casting its intmtinai lining, pre-

sents an appeazance in striking omtinst with that seen in otlier

phjraological conditions. The fibres are wholly wanting on the

luminal gide of the nucleus, and the cj'topla.em hai? a uniformly

granular at'pect; the alveolar structure i» almo^<t entirely masked by

the granules, so that only rarely does one get a glimpse of it even with

Iiigh powen. The palisade at the luminal edge is not to be seen.

Schcinichen has observed this disappearance and concludes that the

oliitinize<l ends of tlie fibres ( Riilkehen) function in breaking l(Hfcse

the intima, in the way the " little hairs" describe<l by Braun {'22)

are said to do for Aslucut. He has uut, however, noticed the differ-

ence Iwtween tlie two cases, namely: that in Aitaau the little haiia

are to be seen in the test both daring the diedding and alter it has

taken place, whereas in the isopods the fibres wholly disappear.

The disapj>earanoe of the fibres L*! too complete to be accounted for

by the mere masking of the alveolar structure by means of gran-

idea. This is in strong contrast willi a case of imiaking whidi

ocean when the end of the cell is filled with small granules, refer-

able to the process of food absorption (fig. 11, B), The thick-

ene<1 portion of the fibres docs not disappear in such ma^kintr;

they may even a])i>eur more sharply defined than where such

granules axe not present (fig. 11, A). At a later stage in the

process of moulting, fibres, Tory mudi finer than those which still

exist unaffected by the moult in the ca>lomic ride, can be traced

in the luminal side after the new intima hits attained «ome thick-

ness. The fiix' fii»n'-i do not possess the sirong affinity for stauis

which they have later. From the foregoing facts it is only reason-

able to suppose that the fibrm in tiie londnal side of the cell con-

tribute lo the formation of the substance by whose traniformation

the new intima is formed; and that their disappenrance ut the time

of moulting is due to some prooem of dissolution, the fluid thus
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formed precipitating in the form of granules which, as we have

said, mask the tnie structure of the cytoplasm. Ou this hypothesis

an explanation is readily afforded for the var>ang strength of the

paliiAde in different individuals, ^^^len verj* strong—t. «., oom-

poi!e<i of thick fibres from the intervals between which the cyto-

plasm has withdrawn— the verj* evident "striated border"

described by so many authors is present. In such ca»e» we may
8up{>o«>e the animal to be approaching a moult, ^^hcn the palisade

is ecaroely visible (fig. 11, a moult has probably occurred

shortly before feetling.

In the ca.se of moulting figure<l (fig. 8) the intestine was taken

\

Fig. 8.—Median cell X 600 from intcstioc of OnUcu* atellut, fixed in
flublimato acetic Imnn'diate1y after moulting the chitinons intima. The
lower part of the cell is filled with chitino^cnous substance in granular
form. All fibres have disappeared from this side of the cell. Intima is

Terr thin.

forty-two hours after feeding. The quantity of food in granular

form on the luminal .side of the intestinal cell at thb> time is usually

mall, and when it does occur the granules can be dLstinguished

from those of the chitinogenoiLs substance. The latter are smaller,

nearly uniform in size, equally distributc<l and very abundant.

While I have not been able to trace all the sttqw ui this process, it

seems probable that there is here a dissolution of fibres in some

points like that described by Mathews (23) for the zj'mogen of the

pancreas of many vertebrates.' The new intima is laid down by

%ome process of hardening of the chitinogenous substance.

•To any one familiar with Mathews' paper the dilTerenre will be
ohrlous. The zymogen granules he derives directly from the fibres,

which are traceable in some cases to the chromatin. Granules may
occMT here previous to precipitation by the killing fluids.
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While McMunich dedavn the intima to he impennmble^ both

Conkliu aud SchSnichen speak fur the existence of pores through

whioh food may pa«f. Those are best r-^'H iu tlie fresh intpstine.

Wheu the iutima is found with the posterior half of the test, uue

has ouly to mount it in water to demonstrate clearly the pores ui

all parts. They are a little more nutnerous per unit area of wir-

faoe in the nunlian than in the anterior pirtion. Owing to the

relatively uiiifoni^ Ptnicture of the chitiu and it^ hit,'h n.'fractive

index, it dirtifult io make out more than little pitis at the sur-

face, i. c, tlie iuiiuuui euil uf the pores. In sections mode from a

frash intestine with a fraeang nuorotome and moonted in gum-

arabio I ohanoed to get an oblique view of the pofea» which aupfiiied

the direct evidence that they actually perforate the intima. One

can in this way measure both their lenprth and diameto*-. The

former corresponds, of course, to the thickness of the imimu, aud

avarages in the anterior portion for M^reial indifidiiale \.ttt, in the

median portion 2,A^ The avenge diameter of the pores for a
number of inteitlnea wae .5iH.

3. Swnmary <if ^rvaimn.

We have now oonndered the complete structure conoamed directly

in the absorption of food, and have noted the changes in the oella

due to the process of moulting. To reaipitid.if'-. ?ho apparatus

consist* of an epithelium of large celL-j tuvered by a thiu hasement

membrane, whicli alone intervenei^ between the cell body aud the

oolome, and lined by a porous layer of chitin. On the mid'donal

wall of the anterior i^jriiou of the epithelium six lonj,ntudinal rows

of cell.s participate in the formation of a typhlowle. The cells have

no parietal limiting membranes, but are separated quite distinctly

from each other by intercellular supporting fibres. The cytoplasm

is alvefdar. Between the alvedes couise the intnodkdar fibns

from the intinaa to the basement membrane. Each oell contains a

large spherical nuideus alveolar in structure in the fresh condition,

filled with large granules of chromatin in the "j)erfectly" fixed

condition. At the luminal side of the cell the intracellular libres

are parallel and are tiiickeiied so as to form a mora or less ripd

palisade, from the intervals of which igrtoplaam may be excluded.

The Unokened ends of intracellular fibres serve, fintly, to pressrve
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AH nfpea ctructuie on the free maigis d the oelb* end, noondlj, to

furoisb tome substeDoe aimlMl to the fenomtum of the intinu.

rV. FKKDlMi E.Vl'Kia.M KNl-?".

We come now to the main purpoi»e of this pa[K'r, luimely : to con-

sider the cellular pheuomeua during; the absorption of foods. AVe

ihfl]l take np In older the cbengee to be obaerved in the cell during

the pvooeM of absorbing (a) prateid and (6) fatty foods, reserving

for later conpidemiion tlie changes efifected witliia the luiucii ])v the

dipestive fluids under the subject of secretion in the hepiUojiancrea^.

It will be necessary to nientiou briefly the methods of feeding.

Animh were aterved for verions lengths of time, then ellovrad to

»t fresh raw beef for ten minutes, after which ihej were uolated

mill kilkii nt Fticcc?slve iiitorvnl.-i. Table I ( which appears at the

tml of the pniicr) is arraufxed with refcrpnre to the number of hours

after feeiliug at which the iulestiuet* were fixed. Other foods con-

tuning pvoteid, audi ea mw and eooked oetmeel, biead, white of

egg and other nMnla« were used for control and (>oinparl<oti, but by

far the larger number were fed fiiu ly-cho|>iHMl raw beef. For uni-

fonutty only those which were fed ou beef are weationed in the

table.*

(1) ^eeU 0/ StarwOkn.

In examining' colls after feeding, two factors are to bo carefully

separated, iiamoly : the effect of previous star^^ation, and the change

produced by the food. It will be uc•€€l^^aIy uow tu luake mention

*Boom preceeUooa bed to be taken to Induce the eniUMla to feed con>
tioonaly. Thvi^ If thej were brought fhna a dark room dtreetlj to a
well-Ugbted one, none would eat unless protected from the light by an
opaque object—a chip or bit of black pnper. On ilie otlier liand, if kept
iu tlie light for bi'vlthI iluvi the imiiiial liecaiue ;iccugt(inie(l to the
greater intenRitr, and would usually wit at oncij. Kvpu Uk-sl' would eat
inori' contentedly if the food were spread on the umler sule ot'an object,

as a lM>x4id, unil this placed at an anjile so ihni the nniinrtrs body was
suspended. Again, if they were allowed lu find llie food in the course of
tllSir waodcriiigi, the < liHtices of eHtuif^' eoiitiniiously w ere improved.
Even with these preeaiitionfi the only w:iy to he sutl- of ihe linii- W!i», to

watch the individual and keep note by some mark, such as a spot of
asphalt-cemei] t or India-ink on the dorsum. Ten minutes continuous
eatioK was found to be a Kood average meal of beef. Mention bae
already been made of the dilute oondluon in which the land isopod ob>
tains iu food. If after long •tarratton one were allowed to fill the Intes-

tine entirely f\ilL the result waa lometiniet fiUal ; although after a shorter

period of atenraiion or taken fkcab Itom the natnial state, tbey conld be
elhre IndeflnStdy on a constant meet diet.
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of the effects of the former. Inspection of fig. 7, A, shows that

the fluid contents of the cell are free to move from one i>art of the

cell to the other. Some of it is sseen here coagulatcil on the ccelo-

raic side of the nucleus. The alveoles in the lower jwirt of this cell

were uuoommouly dletiuct. Con)i)ari;<on of this Kgutx; with U shows

V

I

I

i

Fig. 9.—Median intestinal nhsorhing cell X OUO from JWcellio tcaher,

taken from natunil environment. Intestine filed in Hermann's) lluid by
Biuiultuncous injection and immersion. Alb. Gr., albumose granulcH.

that the (juantity of granular .euksiance Is ctmsiderably re<luced in

the fonner. The former \» {mm an animal star\-ed twenty-fouc

days, the latter from one taken fresh from the natural environment.

In the ca'lomic end of the median intestinal cells of animals star\'ed

a considerable time (e. g., tlireo week.*), one often finds vacuoles.

Again, great extcn.«ion <tf (he s|mce.s which occur in the |>ali.sade next

the lumen may be seen. The.«e al.so are confined mainly to the

median cells, and the effect is tlue merely to a withdrawal of cyto-

pla'im from the luminal toward the ca?lomic side (fig. 12).

V. Absorition of Proteids.

Let us now examine some celLs from intestines fixetl at different

inten'als after eating. Fig. 10, Ji, shows several cells from the
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inteitiiie of an animal whidi had been itarvied demn days and tlm
kUled four hoan after feeding (No. 7 of table). Besides Ihe uenal

alveolar struchixe and the interalveolar eubslanoe, are to bo «oon

definite acrirreirations of fine gmniiles. The.«e ninfipe? may l>c at

almost any position in the cell, though mrely at an exlrcnie distance

from the nucleus. The cell on the extreme right of Fig. 10, £,

is cut just to one ride of llw nodeus and in a plane in which the

gnuralar snhstanee is specially aggregated—a very common

Fig. 10.w43ections X 270 from "mid-giit" of: A, OniteuM atellut, 10
boon after (iseding with raw beef, fixedla Flemming'a fluid ; B, Bmtl-
Uo ieabtt, 4 horn after feeding witli raw bee( fixed in 1 percent platlnic

chloride 16 part*.. 1 per cent, osmie acid 4 parts : I^/m, Or., qrmogea
granules appearing about the nucleus.

arrangement. Often the maespH are in actual contact with the

nucleiisi. When the nuclei are brokcti or shrunkon, grnnulef indis-

tinguishable from tlieee are found about the uucleuij or oppo«iite the

bieak. There seems gogd reason, theidlon, to state tliat thn tub-

stance is being given out by the nudeus. I cannot satisfy mysdf,

howercs; that the nuclear membrane disappears or that the nucleus

puffer* any visil)lo rlianp'o in the prfwes?. Fig. 10, A (No. 20 of

table ), t*how.s aggregalioiis w liich are decidedly more definite. Figs.

11, A and B (Noe. 8 and 21 of table),** exhibit some variations in

the form of these masses. All the figures thus &r referred to are

^Tables I and n follow at ead of paper.
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of the anterior cells. In the column of the table devotetl to these

celif, wherever " siimll granules in masses " are nicntionc<l, rt-fer-

eoce is made to the subutauce here spoken of. It will be ob^r>'ed

from tUs etduma alio thai in tU fixatkuu, except thon which

blacken the cell oontenta, the granules are yellowiah or biowniih

even after staining. With the oemic fixations they are always

black. After such fixations they take the stains used. The median

cells have not, up to sixteen ' hours after feeding, undergone vii>ible

change.

— • '*v

Mtei-, _ •-try

Fig. 11.—Cells X 800 flrom anterior portion of "mid-gut" of FmtUh
$eaber : A, 9 lioun after feeding : B, 18 hours after feeding, both ftntd
ill 1 per cent, platinic cliloride 15 parts, 1 per cent, osmic acId 4 parts.
Alb. Or., iilbumose granules ; Zytn. Or., tymogen granules.

In (ifrs. 11, ^ anil B. nrc peon numertnis other lrir<_'» r and deeper

!4aining granules Katteri?d in the tinoly granular substance of which

we have just been speaking. In tig. A |>urticularly they seem to be

quite definitely aggregated with reference to this snbrtanoe. The
gmall granules come from the nucleus, and there can lx> no doubt

a.« til tlic origin of the large ones. Fig. B contains the same kind

of gnmult's in the hunen of the intestine, luixeil with the coiigulum

which represeuLs the secretion of llie hepatoiMincreas. Since the

food is ahnost pure protoid, and we know from the nsMuehes of

Huet that th« secretion of the ** Hwt'* is capable of changing

proteid to " jx^ptone " (albumose), we may presume that some

product in this process may be found here. Fischer's researcliea
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on the effects of different killing fluids on proteid bodies enable us

to deoi<k' tiiis nucstion with a hijih dogmi of probfibility. He
daeses albuaw>^ among the " Granulabiidner "— tliat is to say,

ihey are prooipiteted in tiM form ot gimaules insotuble in wttter hf
tamia, ohmmuo aoid, mUimate, pIalittiie*di1ioindiev fonnal*

dehyde^ aODio-aoetio, Flemming's and Hermann's mixUiree; and

they are precipitated in the form nf ffniniTles soluble in water by

alcohol, acetone, picric acid, picric acid-alcohol, picrio<eulpburic

add (Im eU., p. 33). The lim]«B uatliod of ^ttmmkSmg Hm
pKHBoe ol albumoM would tlten be: (a) Pndfiitalioii with loaie

one of eaoh d the two classes of fixatives (Fischer reconunenda

o?mic-«cetic and Hermann's for the first, and alc-ohrd nnd picric

acid for the second (6) washit^ both in water; (cj staining

with MUM djo whidi bis a ttaang affinity lor albmnoae (FMier
noonmMndi ^tniann'B aoBd*ftioiiano-pMrio4lodiol). If albii*

mose is present it will be found in the first case, and w^ill be washed

out in the second. Figs. 1 nnd 2, Plate XVT. an* fmm the samp

region of two intestiueB fixed twenty-four houra after feeding, the

temw b Haniiantt'a fliud, the latter in aloohol; both tran waohod

a long tune in water (the former twenty-lonr honn, llie latter

fifteen) ;
they were carried through the same reagent<; together, and

finslty stuinc<l in precisely the same manner, namely, in 15 per

o«it. acid-fucbsine in aniline water for five minutes at o4^ C,
then diflEerantiatod in picrie-alcohoL (Tbo efteot of the |aerio-

aloohdi cannot be shown in the flguie.) FSge. 8 and 4, Plate

XVI. are from inteetinei treated ae above after fifty boon from

time of feedinp.

In order to tc8t Fischer's results more fuliy, i iiuve per&>rmed a

nnmfaer d experiraente dmflar to Us on protdde obtained direody

from Ornbler's Dilx>rat()rium in Dresden. A munmaiy of theee

experimont-' is jjiven in Table II. It will bo =cen that my result*

ouutirm Fischer's in mo§t n'ji}K'<-t.s o,s«o!iiial to the ])rccip5tafinn of

albumose. There is but one uuteworthy diffureuix*, namely, that

whereae Ilwsber obtuoed from GrfiUev'e heodalbunuae (ptot-

allnnnoee) a pmnular precipitate essentially Uke thai from denteni-

albumoee, I find only coaptilum by Hf.-^n,."

Peptone (depur. sice, aus Fibriue, Cinibler) seems to be a mix-

tun- of albumose^ and true peptones. It is altogether likely that

" Beveral other Huliie gave the same.
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Huch a mixture occurs in the cella during absorption. I was unable

to p t a jirpf-ipitat** of the tnie ppptones, after thp removal of albu-

moeea by (iiiit)^^, even by the strongest fluids (HgCl,, Flem-

nung'a fluid, 1 per oent. duomie add), abo u in agreement

with FSflcher. We mayaafdy oondude that the hu:ge gniiiiks

above mentioned contain alhomow, and aa siieb they irill be derfg*

nated hermfter.'*

The exact nature of the finely granular substance, previously

mentioned as combig from the nudeus, may now be ooneideved.

The veiy atinmg evidenoe that it is' derived from the ntideiie, and

the fact that it is a«HK iutol with albumofle gtanules in the cell, both

speak for a ?iiihsl:inc« elaboraU il fi>r the purpoisc of actiiifr on the

food. Fig. 14, sixteen hcuu-s after fwiiiiu'. from a fresii intestine

stained fifteen minutes in dilute Bi^uiurek-browu, shows masses of

granuka about the nudeiu. The appearance is etroogly suggestive

of ^rmogeaesia (see figs. 20 and 21). GranuleB are very often

Hoen about the nucleus in fre.«h intestines not previously .-tained,

such a.- in fifr. 14, and are not therefore to be ascribed to the effect of

the fluid UHed. Since proteid^ can enter the cell only in the form

of sdutions, ive oan seundy suppose that we are dealing with any

stage of tiie food. If we may spealc of the snbstanoe tentativdy

as zymogen, what further evidence have we that it IS des^td f(V

fpmipnt action ? Win/ii llie liiiucn of tli<" intestine mntain<» aeere-

tion from the hepatopancreai*, an in alwayti tlie case when this body

appears iu the cdhi in lai^ quantity, it h difiioult to he oertMn

whether or not these granules an poured out to mix with the secre-

tion. If the quantity in the odl is great it is somelVQei found on the

luminal .-ide; but ilic definite ap'ztrirntinriff. which occur moet (rften

near liit* miclt iis, are not found lu iv, imr dot s one ever see disiiiu t

evidence of a streaming through ilie iutima. Now, considering thai

inter*alveolar snbstanc^ with which this i» to be dassed, b capable

of bdng movod by the killing fluids, and that the iienetratlon in the

cases mentionefl ii< towanl the hnnen, it should be found on that

.side m greater quantity if it is dcsline«l for Hction in the lumen.

Notwith!<(anding this e^ idcuce, however, and the further fact i hat,

although it i^ plainly different fimm the "liver'* zymogen, no

secretion different from that of ihe liver " can be distinguished

" It win be nadeivtood, of coo«e, that the Krannle is In reaUty a com-
pound of albumose wttb tbe predpllatlng fluU.
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in the lanen, I would not go m fu u to tiiftt ift majf not ewsape

from the cell. The Biracturo of the cell pUunly admits this posn*

bilily. All we cau say at present U that where we might expect

evidence of it« passage into the lumen, no evidence is obtainerl.

To sum up the evidence thus far : The granulea as such come

from the nudeiis; they are essodated with food (albumose) in Ihe

cytopbwin ; th^ stain only with difficulty; find]y» theie is no dear

evidence that they wcape from the cell. All these indicate an

intracellular ferment. If it is such we should expect that it would

appear in the cell before the food does, or even before feeding.

Fig. 10, Bt lour houn after Deeding, contains no albumoee; it

Tsidy appears in Ihe odl earlier than the dghth hour after feeding.

In the table, No. 3 is one of several intestines from animals starved

two weeks and not fed before killing; small crratnilcH werp found in

considerable number which do not take the Bioiidi-Htjidenhain

stain. Again, McMurricii reports for starveil tspecimens of

AmadiUidiwn some yellowiflh granules (whioh he regards as disin-

tegration product* apparently idonllcnl with these). Finally, if

it is an intracellular ferment it ^holll(i be found in c^/ absorbing

cells. The definite apgrefrution,'* of L^raniiles wliich arc found in

the anterior cells are seldom met Avith in the cells of the metiian

part. However, Ko. 44 of the table, killed in sublimate, stained

in Biondi-Heidenhain, exhibited in these cells " anall poorly

stuning granules on the coelomic side" (also Nos. 13 and 18).

In neither of these cases are the granules in masses: thi-v :ue K'at-

tered ail through the coslomic end of the cell. W hilc, therefore,

the granulesm abundant and definitely aggr^ted in all stages

of absorpfitm <mly in the anterior oeOs (see Table I), they do occur

in all absorbing cells. There ia evidence, which I shall consider

prr».«ently, that wrae of the small granules of feeblf «taining capacity

may represent a ^tagu in the transformation of the food itself.

From eight hours onward to one hundred aud twenty hours after

feeding, albumose gmnules may be fbund in greater or leas quantity

in all the cells. The amount met with in any particular cell will

depend uix>ii the accidents of its fonnalion in the lumon. The

course it takpff, once in the cell, 5«eein?! to have no distiutt reference

to the organization of the ceil, except t^o fur as that may influence

itmeehaaieally. Fig. 2, Plate XVI, twenty-four houi^, and Fig. 9,

fneh, show the granules arranged in vows, following hi a general
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way the course of the fibres. In these cases the alburaose la plainly

not infliicncitl by the nucleus. If absorption goes on continually

for some time a mass of granules will be found after fixing, on the

cwlomic .side of the nucleus (Figs. 12, sixteen hours, and 4,

Plate XVI, fifty hour»).

tcr /

I-

Fig. 12.—Absorbing cell X 600 from median portion of "mid-RUt" of
Onitcu» atelluM, 10 hours liftor focding, f).xed with Hermann's fluid.

Intima is torn off. Alb. Or., a]bumo»e granules
; pali«ade ; Inter, f.,

intercellular fibre, showing continuity with the babcuient mcuibrune.

It has been shown by Fischer {I.e., p. 36 d aeq.) that the size of

the granules of albumose depends upon the strength of the solution,

and upon the strength

—

i.e.
,
precipitating power—of the killing fluid.

Thu.o he find.-* the average diameter of the granules precipitated by

Altmann's osmic-bichromate mixture from a 10 per cent, solution is

1/i to 3/i; from a 3 jier cent, solution, .l/x to 1.5/i ; from 1 per cent.,

to .7/1. Again, the average diameter from a 10 per cent, solu-

tion precipitated by Flemming's fluid is .7;x to l/i; by Hermann's,

.7fi (fairly uniform); by 1 jwr cent, platinic-chloride, .7/i to lyu;

l>y 7 jjcrceut. sublimate, to l/i and smaller. Those represented
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in 4gi. 8 and 0, Plate XVI, and in many other cells of the same

intestine, lueasure from .Sp to 2// ; they were precipitated with picro-

acetic'^ The granules iu Hg. 12 and severul other cvlU uf the

Mine intevtine HMiure from to I.6/1; they were precipitated

with Hermann's fluid. It it sot important to attempt an exact

determination of the strength in whirli tlie nlhiimo^e may exist in

the eells; hut the alxivo figures iiidiciite tliat it may U* as stronsr as

a 10 per cent, eglutiou, making ullowuuce fur the fact lhat Fischer's

meanmnientB wen made for pure tolntioai, wfaeraae in the oeDs

they are of ooune mixed with other interalveolar snbatanoca.

Fischer not*>5 that allmmose iu mixture with an albumen pnTipi-

tates larger trninulo-' than from pure :*olutions. lie also obi<er\'ea

that precipitated from i^uch mixtures they are not uniformly diso

tribated tlumigli the ooognlum of the allMunai, bat ate ooUeoted

bto flmall and large nests (" Auhaufung in Nertem**). "ElffL 8
and 9, Flale XVI, and otiien iihow thi* aifangonent.

^ B

Fig. 13.—Qranvleaof Peptone (depur. 6ioe.aw Fibrine), (Griibler) X
993. ^a.5|Mroe]it.:.S.6p«roent.Mliillon|»eoli>IUtedoacoTer-glMMS
by Cluonito add (1 per cent.}, itBinad fai iRMi'HMtttoKylla. Bee nble
II.Koe.(5)Mid(«).

The oeenirancc of little spaces about each granule of ulbuoioee

in a coaguhim of albumen, which Fis^-her has fij^uretl (/. c. Taf.,

fign. 2, 3j 4), im confirmed aim by my figK. Q, 6 and 9, Plate XVI.
Tbift fiwt enabka one to determuie with cleanwm the idation of the

gEamde to the alveolar itniotan of the eytopIaRn. Tliufi» if the

grannie weie pndpitated wiilAm the alTeole, and the rtructuro were

"IHcro acetic is said by Fisclier to precipitate albumose in a soluble
form. I find this to be tme if the flxation ia followed by waabing with
water, but if followed with 70 per cent, alcohol the graanlee are not
diMolred in this or wbeeqnent flnUs. The aame Is tine of plero-sol*

phnrio.
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imt (Ipatroyfil hy tlio fixation, the spare should corTcsporKl to the

ueighlxiring alveoles iu aim—u e., in such oellx as that reprewnted

in fig. 6, where the alveolen are ao erident, the granule WNiId be

plainly neeo enoned by the alveolar walL Sodi an appeavaaoe is

seldom met with—indeed, the granule is often larger tlmn tlio alvrole

(figs, 9, 11, B, 9, Plate XVI). Again, in favorable placo (t\'^. (!,

8, Plate X\'1), the alveolar walls can be seen iotcmecluig the »pace

aboat the giannla.** The space does notoone^Mnd^ theratore, to an

alvMie, bat npneaants the ai«a in the intendveokr onbateaoe influ*

enced by the killing fluid to form a single granule. It appearii

therefore, that the aoluble food is independent ol the cytoplamio

structure.

Fig. 14.—Outliiu' dniwiiiL' (with catiieni X 90; of an optical spction of
anterior rolls, " niid-uut " "l' Omf-u^ n.^rlbif, fid with raw beef; intes-

tine mounted in blood and staincU 15 minutes in dilute Bismarcli brown
(1: 20,000} 16 hrt. after feeding. The grannleR Hbout tlie nucleus take
the atain and appear to be coming from the nudeoa. This ia predaelj
tbe appflaiaaoe of zymogencsis in the bepalopaaenat when treated ia
the same maaoer (fip. 20 and 21).

Having distinguished the nlbumose granules from the re^t of the

cell conleuts, we tiinv iiKjuiro whether further cheinieal stages of the

food appear iu the tixed and stained secliuuti iu u furui di»liuguii>h-

aUe by the microsoope. It me mentioiied fMrdier bade (p. 817)

that evidence mig^t be found fbr regarding some small granules

of feehle staining cjipacity as a stage in the transformation of fo*xl.

Iu the first place, it iiinst be state<l that the digestion of the foo<l

(raw beef) is pancreatic (i. e., alkaline") (see Sec. ix, o) ; and

"Cf. Hardy's tiirurce, toe. fit.

'^This we have on strong comparative evidence also. Tims Plateau
(24) demonstrated (a) that the reaction in the crop of the Carabidit and
byiibcida? may be iieiiirul before feeding, but is always alkaline after

;

(b; that the rcACtioo io the " tuid-gat " of tbe caraivoroiu chilopod LithO'
Ma la alkaUne^ in that of the heilitvonMs diplopod Jtiku aiay be add.
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according to Ncunioisti'r's (27) scheme, the first bodies chciniciilly

rofn).niizablc in the tryptic digestion of proteids are deut^ro-albu-

ino<^. Now, deutero-albumoscs ,
according to Fischer and this study,

behave as ire bave deaoribed under tbe general name albumow (aeie

p. 815). It granulee appear before albumose is formed, therefore,

it is not probable that they represent food. May thot* in que<;tiou,

however, not be nlbtmiofso in n weaker solution, seeing that the

sixe of the granules depends upon the titrcugtk of the solution ? In

answer to tine ^urikoi two fiuste may be mentionedt (a) irhneM

Ibumoee gnuules take rtains readily, tbeee granules etain witb

difficulty ; (6) where only a small number of aUmmon granules

are present they are usunlly ver\' much Inrgcr than these f fiirs. ^

and 9, I'hitc X\T). If, then, any of thu granules designated as

"small and poor-staining" (sec Table I) are food, they must

icpreeent a stage following albumose. FSscher has found the

true i^eptone (in Kuhne*B senee) verydiffleult to [tm-iiuiato, and

I finvt' Ixi'H unal)Ie to jmt any preripitate at all with killing

tiinds from the tillrutc after treating (iriihler'g preparationf of albu-

moses with (Nli^jjkSO^. If the true j>ept<me were precipitated in the

oMt tbe granulea would in all probabilify be very small, and Fischer

finds them also very difficult to stain (wenig tinetionsfahig). Both

these properties arc exhibited by the granules in question. It is

pfv^iiJilc, therefore, that Hmw of the small non-ftxiined ;rruindea

occurring with the albumow, or after albumow luuy be expected to

have been formed, are true peptone. Qianting this, however, we
should still have to account for e, the appearance of the granules

of th'is description in the Mar\'ing cells, and b, tlie origin of many
granules fourul in the living cells and in the fixed material imme-

diately about the nucleus. The ferment hypotheeis is atill ueceesar)-

to account for both these facts.

The att^tbn of the reader wiU have been arrested by the deoady

gtjiiniug mass represented in figs. 6 (text) and 8, Plate XVI, lying

on the luniiiial side of the uueleus an<l extending toward the lumen.

It will be seen to coosist of densely staining strands (fig. S), matted

IIopp. Seyler (25) fbood theikction of the "liver" fermcDt of the cray-
fish Aitaiut fimiatitit to be pancreatic and not peptic, althuugb tbe
reaction was slightly add. Krokcnbur); (26) has shown the same to be
tras also of »evei«l Biaehjara. Finally, tbe Keaeral adoption of the
name hepatopaDereas fiif the digestive gland of the Arthropods was in
reeogaitloa of the pancreatic nature of its secretioa.

31
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together and enclu«iiug some ulbumoee granules. In fig. 6 it con-

mte, for the most part, of a homogenous deeply staining mass

fiododDg a hm gnumka. For a time I i«ga»)ed theM nuuns as

the food, and the vtraads ^fetching toward>the lumen as direct

e\'idpnre that suh?tniices were iMjini: taken up by tlio mu-lous.

In <nc\\ cii.<cs its tlmt shown in tig. 6, Plate XVI, which are

numerous with various fixations, there seemed lo be good reason

for ttunking that the >ahetanoe of this mass is pMring into or

teom a graaolar form, under the influenoe of the nucleus.

Where, us in this cell, the nucleus lies far out in the coeloniic'

entl, tho mass seeniod to be crowdiup it in that direction. A
number of comiderations have led me to abandon this view, in

die firat phuse, it was evident from fischer's resulla (hat the food,

when it enten the oe1I» onght to appear, according to Keumeister'a

idiane, in the form of granules, not as a heterogeneous mass;

secondly, when the origin of the fine granules wiis ti:ice«l to the

uucleas, another constituent of the mass was accounted fur; thirdly,

when the alveolar structure was made out with certainty, the

homagmeous constituent was seen to be interalveohw in position.

In such eases as fig. 6, where the alveoles arc particularly diHiiiu t,

the strands are not to he dl^tincrui^licd from the fibrof pxrr'pt by tlu-ir

extent. Not until the injection cxpLTiniciits, nicnlioiie<i on p. 306,

were tried wati it possible to at!i-i>uut fur the (Mj^itiuu of the mass

with refevenoe to the nucleus. Fig. H, Phte XVI, is frmn an in-

testine killed in the ordinary way by penetration from the ca>lomic

side; fig. 7, A, is from one which was injected with the killing fluid.

Since we know that the interalveolur s^ulistnucr. In whirh nl! of the

constituents of this mass belong, is free to move alxHit in llw cl'II,

it is dear that the podtion of the mass is referable to the purely

mechanical effects of penetration of the killing fluid. The nodeus

acts as an obstruction t<i llic strt aMiiiiL: .-ct up by the lluhl; and in

some cn.sr>s a kiml >>{ (il<ly of ihc iiitiTulvohir -nli-(:inrp i> foniifxl

Ix'lund it. In other casts the mai-a projects beyond the nucleus;

here it is possible tl»t the intwalveolar snhrtancee have been

checked by reaching the limit of concentration allowed by the

spaces, and have been "fixed" in that position. Only by some

HUch supp-iMtiMii can I explain tJic n markablv •^tnilL^lit ciliri"' prp-

.8<Mite<i by the nuL-s on the side from which it came i,hg». b and 8,

I'late X \' I ) . Still a further evidence that the mass is whol ly artifact

•
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h tbat it ooonra with clearness only in the elongated cells, vrhoee free

ends are unprotecterl a layer of nuisele. We inu-t conclude,

tlwrofore, that what in the hist instance appeared to be so dear a

out of «dlnkr k^vidnaUgr i& alMnplioii, tana cut to Iw onlj tat

utificul maafaig together of aeveiml ol the cell oonctituenti.

To return to the albumose, we have seen that it accumulates on

the ccelomic ^ide of the c*ll. It may be in contact with the base-

ment membrane!, and practically fill the whole coelomic end. The

ueKtaiibjeot to oooi^r b iti fita^ It ha* long been kumwa lor

DttmnMb flwt Hflithflr sUwbmm nov pe|itoiie oooun in flw eiion*

latkm; in oth^^-r words, the peptone is dianged back to proteid

htfore it reaclic^ tlie blood stream. We mijjht expect that such

would be the case here also. The nxtrphological i^upport for this view

is poativ^ M fir a* it goes. In extnusting and fixing intesttnee

MMne of die eodoimc fluid is invariably fMtnd precipitated on tlie

outer surface ; and in studying whole intestines, I have had occasion

to prceipitatp lartre qiiantitios of the co'loniio fluid on the slide:

in no case have I eeen albumose granules iu tlie ouagulum.

In aerenl intsBtineB the ocalomio end of the median cells was filled

nitii ft piedpitnte which mig^t be dnoribed as mottled in appear-

ance. Thore wore no definite granules (Table T, Nos. HI and 45),

nor could the foriualion be described n^^ a congulum. lDa«Tnnch as

both thciie am» occur a considerublu time after foeiling, furty-two

andone hundredand twenty hooraiespcctivcly, we may suppose that

the atage of the feod lepresented is beyond albianoee. Whethw,
hfiwever, the mottled precipitate is an imprrfert granule formation,

:in<l thi«, instead of the small non stiiiniiiL' granules, represents the

Uue peptone, or represeuL*! uu intermediate stage iu the luvertio

piMSM towanl albonien, I cannot «ay. In either case we would

hnve good evidence that the food undwgoee some change innde the

cell. Tho intmrfllular fermoiit or formonts Tfur tltc zvmocv^n in*nn-

ules may be of a eotuplex nature) may be ooucenied in this cljaugt%

in which ca^ie its a&sodatiou with albumose gronuJeii would be ex-

plwiufld-

VI. FuNcmoN OF Tin: Tvpni-asoLE.

We may projierly discuss here the fimctiouof the infohle«l groove

of oelU wnich has been spoken of as typhlosole. The first mention

of this Jrtmotuie whidi I have found in the litenUura is by lEkand

and Batanbttig (28), where it is spolcen cf ae a " fuidie*' inwiuch
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the antirior part of the heart LetdbouUet (Im. wt) dewvSnd
it as well as could be exj)ected with the magnifying powers at his

command, and iwopfniml that it must be of some confiiderable sig-

nificance in the function of the intestine. He says :
'

' On ne

HUwait admettie que lea rigoles aoient deitinte k auginenter

I'ampleur de rintestine; leur HsfMimm et bur ^tendue limilte

sembleDt contimbea & oelte of^ion. Jo ne crois pas qu'on puuM
rpfjardcr corame des organee paxticulien de accretion on d'ab-

fiorption " {toe. cU., p. 91).

" Le scul usage probable de ces rigoles me parait ctre de recevoir

une pcwtion de la bile pour k oonduire dans h milteu de rintatbe^

afin que ce Hquidc so trouve ri-partir d'une niani6re plus uniforme

dans tmitc IVtendue du venlricule chylifitiuo. En effet quoiquc les

rigoles ue t^e continucnt pas directment avec les deux embouchures

des utricules biliaires oependaut on comprcud que dans les mouve-

ments de eontvactioii de Peatonuu^ une partie de hi hOe puuae

fi' fouler par eea eanaux. On lemantuem d'Mllenn que le veittri*

cule chylifiqiie est prestjue toujours cnti^rement rempli d'aliments,

en Borte que la bile pent eproiivor de la difficult^ a se parter josqu'

a I'extrtmitc de ce long boyau "
(p. 92).

Ide «ajs: " Noue n'avona reoueille anctine ddmnte pontive an

mjet de la fonctkm de la bande dorsale. On pent dire aana hMne
que eette ]ffodnctlon augmente la ^urfncr d'absoiptaoil de Pintestinc;

nous avonia oonetatc cii <'fft't, <juf les uliiiifiit> an moin« la partie la

micux thturee ptuctraut dans les deux rainurcs qui longont la

band" (/oc eU., p. 189).

ConUin was the 6rat, so far as I am aware, to apply the term

iyphlomle to this structure. By analogy with other iinertebrate

iiit "-tiiifs, till- iiuitu' implies that the function of it i.s to increase

the absorbing surface. Schonichen finally ascribes to tlio stnictiire

a possible secretory or excretory- function, and supports this view

hy the fact that the doraal blood->v«8Bet breaks np into a plexus at

the place where the " Rinnen-apparat " ends.

The observations with reference to the function of tlu- typhlosole

made in the c(>ur!<c of this ,«tudy are as follows; in the tirst place,

the cells of the typhlu^ule art; locker in structure than the other cells

el the iatesiane (sec p. 297). On this aooouni thejr are very pro*

fbundlj affeeted bj the killing flmd. When artifiMsts do not ooeur

in any other part of the intestine it b a common thing lo 6nd the
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tnpUosofe gVMtly raptund (figi. 4» and Piute XV^ Bg. 9). ^
will bo <!een from the ?arae figura>, the killing fluids act mo<!t power-

fully on the inttmie<l ccIIb, just where the two gtmuiis of tl>ii*l, .-^p-

ar&ted hj lito J«ii«tieu«iiug strip of musde, are somewhat cuueeutrated

in their Mstfam. Often with mUiawte^aoslie and other vaypov^^
reagents the upturned oell« present horimtal '* 8tmm.s " of ooagD-

latfil sub<t,ancc, which .-(i-ms to indicate a movrmcnt of the cell con-

tfcut» toward the outride groove. I iiKiilion iUch' anifacts bocauBC I

was led by them at first to a^crihe a gpeeial absorbing function to

then cells.

Fig. n, V\i\Ui XVI, roprcflaitto albumoee granules fixed in the coone

of parsing thr(nis.'h the cells of lhf> typhloeole. We haw iln ii direct

evidence that ihvm cells share the functions of the tiihersi iu llie

anterior end of the intestine, and confirmation of the view, expressed

•zplidUj bj Ide and implidtly hy Conklin, that the inloMiDg is

for the purpose of incrcai>ing the abeorbing sttzfwe. The quaoiity

of both kindf* of trrmuiltv, however, i« i^mixW m mmpnred with that

fotmd in other cells. This may be due to the fact that in artificially

fed animah tha intCBtino was not gorged to the same degree of full-

wm which is oomunoD in the natural ooD^tioni. On the other

hand, the fact that liquid food or secretion, or both, are often

found ill thr irrmvps of the typhloeole in mvh intostiius would

indicate that the:^ are not eo highy specialized in these fitncliuns as

the others, and would lend weight to the view expressed by Lcre*

hottUet that the furrows provide a means for the mora ready paaaage

of the secretion to the middle of the intestine, insuring thereby a

more uniforin mixture of the food and sccrt'tion. The (liiv<>t ovi-

denoe (exhibited in Table I) that the secretion is being ^xtiueil iutu

the intestine as long as forty-eight hours alter foeding, and the facts,

further: that under natoiat oon^tioms tlie anterior end is often

do^r^'td u[> w ith bid of dry food; tihat in a fteihly dissected animal

whose intestine is fiill, the inner grooves arp «>en to s»tan(i tip above

the surface of the remainder of the inteetinal wail, as if filled with

Mnwthing—phiinly not solid food; that the dnaaefeer d! the food,

oonabtiiig as it does of suhstaoeas often ywf difficult of penetrstioii

by the digestive fluids, requires the most thorough distribution of the

secretion (which could scarcely Ho in«iirefl at the time of entering

the intestine); and, finally, that the form of the typhlosole, narrow

in fRNit and wUening behind, so that the grooves may perndk An
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eB(»pe of the fluid secretion all along the line, and must do §o at

the extreme posterior end (figs. 3, 4), Is fsuoli ivh the diatribution of

the fieoietiou would ra^uirc—all these conBidorations seem to the

vHtor to coortitBte » itrong chain of wiHm» ttat LenlKnlkf
view wtheoomeiQiie^ naiiiflly, tliatiltoib«]mnaiy{NirpoMof dub

structure to distribute the aecretion. That it did not develop on the

vpntral «irlf in dircot connection with the openin|r of the jxlanfl>i, in-

stead of on the doraal side, is remarkable. Certainly, this would

Bsem to be the mtm nttml peittbii for a struottue oonoenud in

the difltribtttiam oif a seenetioa whieh entem on tlie TBmCnt mAb;

because it would be the more certain of finding its way into the

channels if they occnrml on thi«i side, " Neverthi lc'v<," as Lere-

boullet says, '* one can understand that in the movt nu uU of

tiMtion cl tiw Btomaoh a port of the aeontion (bile) may flow by

thaw iffHiftlff-

Vn, Ab8orptio» of Carhohydrates.

This class of fi>oil r-nbst:incft!j is not at all favoifihlo for n ?tiidy of

absorption by morphulugirnl methods. It is evident that none of

tli6 leagenli oidiittrily eni|»loyed « lixativM act on ettMijdntat

in solution «o a» to raider tbem viinble to tibe nueroMM^ A
word on the digestion of starclies, however, may not be without

interest in this connection. Hiict has fonnd that the f-alivnr}' f^^lands

(which Ide calk cutnncotis glands) of Ligia produce diastase, and

It is evidendy to the Mwration of this oigaa father than to diet

of the hepatopancreas that he would ascribe the diaatalae aetion

in the intestine.'* No effort has been made to confirm either

Huet's or Ide*.« conception nf the nature of the pland? in qtifFtion.

It seems uulil^ely that a glund so small could have much to do

irith (he aetion wliich ire haye now to dewribe.

Stetved enimals were fed on various kinds of studh,—^Id-boiled

potato, com starch, dry hread, i tc. Tlic former proved to he t'.-f>e-

cially palatable for '^oinc very huL'^e Fpcriniens of Oni«ew wliich

happened to be on hand at tlie time. They were allowed lu eat

freely of it Ibr half an hour, in whidi time tiw intestine was eom-

pletely filled. Twenty-four hours after they wen killed, and the

whole intestine subjected to Moore's test for si^ar. Splendid

'* Since be found the diasiaitc action of the "liver" secrsdon of ligta
only slight.
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iwctioiis for dextrooe were obtained in a number of cum. Inu-

modi u an effort ma being made at the time to locate the dextroee

in die cells, the other onlinai v ti st.< which require an alkali and

hnt were of necessity oxtludcW. lldwcver, the re-action was con-

trolled by tr}'iug uitcstiucs from animals known not to have eaten

•tateh; and no indication of dextroee was obtained. Intesdnei

were tested agdn fUljr lumn after feeding; and good in^Heatiomi

were obtainc<l.

Intestines like the above were te«t«l nho witli iodine both twenty-

fonr and fifty hours after feeding, lu ^veral cases the median

axdied edls gave a poit-wine" color at their free ends, indioatlviB

«f other dextrine or ^joogen, mOk the pfeBomptioa in h>ymt <rf

l^yeqgan.

VIII. Absorption op Path.

In studying the abtwrption of fat.-^ tlie name feeding methods have

been followed ae for the absorption of proteids. AnimaU wen
inlaled and etanred Anwi four to ten daji, then fed irith bolter,

Fig. 15,—Scrlion involving partv at" ; u o c < 11> x <'iOO from uiitcriur por-
tion, "mid-gut " o( roreellio icaber, fed with Imtlcjr, and fixed afterShrs.
hi 1 por ccnl. Platinic chloride 15 pt«., 1 per cent. Osmic acid 4 pt«. All
black craoulcB ouUiido the nucleus are fkU F^l,, bt globule eocaaed
Se|»erical film ; Mtu.. miiMAe^ eireolar layer ImUMb longltndinal

res oataide ; 2fue., nucleus.

beef siiet or olive oil ftlie latter niixoil with lK)ile<l potato, to enable

the^animal to grasp the food with the mandibles), all of which gave
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good remits. Ab might be expected from the habits of Imid

issopml?, not all of the fat taken from a pnre diet of this kind in

the course of ten minutes' continuous feeding is absorbed. Pellets

of waste oontaining a laige proportion of fat were found forty-eight

and sevvnly-fiTa boon after feeding. Bat enoag^ of the fat is

absorbed, aa nay be seen from the figures, both to demonstrate the

fat-ditrpslincr jx)\vpr of the hepatopanorf>a-« fcriiient and to follow the

fat tliruugh tl)e absorbing cells. Aniuials live indetiuitel)' after

eating the above-mentioned foods, aad have been seen to eat the

saoie vqteatedly.

The digestion of pure fat, like that of pure proteids, is rather slow

as eomparetl with the action in mammals. At riLrlit hours after

feeding fatty globules may be seen in the epithelium of frc^sh intes-

tinea uMioat the agency of stains. Fig. 15 shows an anterior intes-

Fig. IC— SiTtion involving parts ot' two fells X ''OO rrtna inliTim-ilintc

portion, "mid-gut" of JbrcilUo »]ii>iicoriii», with Ijutter ; iuii hn-

tlxed after 18 hn. as hi fig. 15. All black granules outside the nucleus
are Ikt Jbt.. Intima; AL, paUsade.

tinal odl from an animal fed with bolter for fifteen minutes, the

intestine Axed after honn in Hermann's fluid without acetic

arid. Tin- .sections were fitnined in iron-hremutoxyliu. The

size of the globules varies greatly, the larger oues being doubt-

less due to the fusion of several small ones. It will be seen also

that no large globules are found near the free luminal edge of the

cell, but that iu general there is an increase in sixe wHx the distance

from this c<\ixe. This is typical of the appearance prejiented by all

absorbing (x\h at an early ^lage iu the absorption. Later, as is

shown m fig. IG (13 hm.), tibera is not so moeh diffsraue in iba.
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From twelve hours after feeding onward, josi as in the proteid

abnorptioD, the food is usually aggregated nuunly on tlie oiKluniic

side of thecell (fip^. 17, 16 hrs.
; 19, 115 hrs. ). although in figs.

18 (50 hiB.) aud 10» Plate XVI, (24 hn.) it may be stUl mdely

F'\s. 1".—Section of cell X 600 from median p»>rlioii. "iiud-i;ul" of

Poredlio tcabtr, fed with butter; intestine fixed after 16 hr>. us m fig.

15. All black granule* outside the nucleus are fat. Nucl., nucleolus

:

the cbromstin Is precipitated In dion raiUatlag strauds immedlatelj about
Its periphery.

scattt rf*! through the cell at a much later i>eriofl. 'riit> <liffci"pnce

here is due in part to the different kinds of fat a-t^d—huttfr in tig}«.

15, 16 and 17, beef euet in li^aud olive oil in 10, Plate XVI—and

in pari to the differanoe in fonn el the odk in anterior (15), in-

termediate (16) and nu>dian (18) portions of the " niid-gut/"'

Just in the al>s4)rption of jirotcidx, the passajre of f(K)d through

the nicdiau cfll is facililatcd by the n latively easy exit from tlie cell

into the ciciome, while from tlic anterior oelLs the pa-ssagc is hin-

derad by the investing muscle layer. Cbnsequentiy at any given

time after the digested product has reached all the cells, the median

" The position of the fat in the cell is not ulTected by the dlrectiou of

peoetration of the killing flaid, as inny be seen from the luct thui fig. 18
18 from an intestine injected from the posterior end with llennann's
fluid. There has been no morement of the fikt on aoeount of penetration
fton within.
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cdb show » more advanced stage of absorption. Here also the

amount of food found at any given time in any particular ceQ ii

depctidont on tlic oocidaita of poaHioin, of form and of digeativie

action in the lumen.

The neilatioa of (he fat gbbulei to tiio oytoplasmio stniotore ii

again intecalvwlar (^gai 18 and 19, A). In both these 4gin«a

Tig. 18.—Section of cell X 6(K) fmm median portion, " mid );ut " of
Pore«Uio scaber, fed with butter : intestiae flzea after 50 hrs. in Her-
mann's Duid by injection from the posterior end. Nucleus is imper-
fectly fixed, and oytopiauu to sUshtlv diagiainniatic, Fat globolee
aeMom inside alveolea. Al., pallMoe ; fatfma torn off.

iai globules appear to have penetrated the nucleus. This appear-

ance is due in the former to impealeofc fixation, the chromatin not

being all pneipitated (see seotion on straotove of tlie nociens) ; in

the latter the globules are in reality above, t. e., nt a higher fbous

than the nucleus. Xo fiit prauules are ever found in tin- nucleus.

This loBt ^ilatement may fairly raise the questioa of the identifica-

tion of fat globules. In seotiont fkom intestines treated with cemio

add and stained in iron-hnmatozylin (4g. 18) bow, Ik may be

a.ske(I, are blackened fat globules to be distinguished from stained

chromatm grauuleii ? Or, uioro broadly considered, can the fat be

distinguished at all by color reactions 7 This tjuestion is important
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becauiie upou its answer depends, largely, the physiological inter-

pretation of the facts here presented.

In the firat plaoe» it diottld be nid that the dioioe of itaa-

haooatoizylin stain for the atody of fat ahaorption was for the sake

of very dccidc<l advantages from iho morpholc^cal standpoint*

The demonslralion of the alveolar structure of ihe ovtoplasni, for

example, in much more ijatisfuctor}' with etain than with any

other I faaye used. Fal globules may be quite deeily distbguished

ftom other granules, blade after osmio add and iron-hamatoxy-

lin, by merely deslaining to a considernble degree with the 1 per

cent, iron -alum solution. Blackcne<l (UM ])Iy by osmic acid, (hey

letaia tlieir color after other granules blackened only by the stain

Fig. 19.—Sections of two cells X 600 from median portion, "mid-
gut of Po^rfdiio $eaber, fed with beef suel ; intestine fixed nfler 115 hrs.

m Flemmlag's fluid. BLcg., blood coagulom ; Bm., basement mem-
brsae ; Leuc, leneodTtes contatning fkt. All black glolmlfls outside the
nticleas are fat.

We the color. This Is the c^<ie in fig. 18 ; the black oolor in the fat

granules is due solely to the o-mic n>«c(ion.

Secondly, with acid fuchsiue stain it i.'i an easy matter to dis-

tinguish granules from fet globules. In fig. 10, Plate XVI, they

an shown retaining the oemie odor, while all the other oeU parts

are red. The nuclei which are not shown in these two cclk were

also red. Fitrs. 17 and 1!> likewise are from sections stained in

acid fuci'siue ; the fat globule^i were all black, the nuclei red. It

has been seen (p. 315) that albnmose granules take the add fuch«ne

hi aniline water even after aa osmio fixation. It is ooosequeotly

easy also to d&riinguish the fat globules from albumoee granules.

The fiHKl was pure fat or fat iiiu! carbohydnitcs mainly, and sec-

tkma treated in the same manner as those in which albumoee was
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demonBlrated by this stain (namely, two to three mintite.= in a 7-15

per cent, solution in aniline water) always exhibii tlu' hliickeiied

granules only. In fig. 10, Plate XVI, some anall red granule«i are

•een nemr tiie inee ed^ of the «ell; thm may ba due to the onall

•mount of proteSd in the boiled potato with vUdi the olive oil «•»

mixed, or may represent t^mall globules composed in part only of fat.

Thirdly, the final test of fats is always the action of fat solvent

—ether, xylol, beozole, etc. After most fixations, m is well

known, fat n eonly diMwIved out by pi-ulonged immmion in xylol or

ether.

Thus the intestine from an animal known to liavc t'alen only fat

after a starvadoii of one week was fixed after twoaty-one boun,
lint in 1 per cent, platinie chbride, washed in water and carried

through the alcohols in the u.-<ual way to harden. Inslead of im •

bedding at once, it was subjected to the solvent action of xybl for

forty-eight boon. On sectkniog and stuning in aoid-lvusliane no
bladcened gbbulea wen Ibiiiid io any of the edis.

But after oemic acid fixations the authorities arc not agreed as to

the solubility of fut« in thf orrlinary solvents. Hoideuhain (29)

aigued that certain bluck gmuules in the absorbing oelU of mam-
malian villi and in the lymph corpuscles wen not fit because they

did not diflsolvo in xylol and ether, and on this fset he based oer*

tain far-reaching conclusions. Altmann (30), however, and Moore

in Schnf(>r'.« Tejct-book of Physiology (Vol. I, p. 458, note 5), state

that prolonged treatment with osmic acid tends to render fat in-

soluble. Thk I can ooofitm from ib» fidlowing experiment con-

ceming fat c^bulee in cells:

Intestines from animals which ate butter for eight minutes after

a starvatioa of one week, fixed in Hecnuuin's fluid without aoetio

add alter sixteen boon and treated irilh x>'Io], exhibit abundant
blackened grauuh-.". Tn one case (fig. 18) the intestine was fixed in

Uenoann's fluid, aud after the sections were mounted one of the

slides of the series whs sketched with the camem while in oil of

cedar in preparatiim fur balsam. Tho |xisitii>n of every -globule in

the cell was noted. It waa thou pkoed in ether over night (fifteen

bouts) and was again examined in ml of cedar. No dStnge in the
globules hail taken pla^i-. The slide was then jilaced in benzole for

four or fi\^ houni and again carefully examined ; no gtoboles bad
dissolved, although the «}lor liad fsded noticeably. There is no
jw-siliilitv of confusion \\it1i alhuiuosc ^nannies in llils case, as the

animal was carefully isolated for nine days before feeding aud was
then allowed to eat only butter for ten mmntes. It was IdHed and
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the inteetme wn^ iixtn} after fifty houi-s, when manj i^bulet am
still to be seen iu otiier dide» of the t^riet.

The hrst experiment meudoned above funiisheti ttdditiunai proof

llttt the globulei ftnind in the ocills am fat. fiiiiee them can be no

qiMftiott aboat tha idantity of the globules is the second cxperiiunit,

it show?" that osmiimi -fixed fat globules are practically insoluble in

ordinary fat tolvonts. This is not true of £ftt otttnde the oella

—

that is, while still iu the luroen.

Sections of intestine of au jiuiiual fed for twenty minutes on
butter and fixed after savaafty- five hours in Flenuning'.-' fluid with-

out acetic acid, won^ mounted and staiuf^l in iieid-futlisiiu> in tlu'

usual way. Instt-ud of mounting in thick UtLsaiu, a large amount
of oil and a little lialsani wvrv phnctl ou the section. The next
day the fat, densely Idarkcncd and enclosed hv tlic cpillicllal wall,

vtm peen to be diffusing uut, and in a week it wa.-* ontin ly dis-

aolvad by tibe exocas of cedar oil. The cells of tbc ( pitheliuin,

however, aUll contained aboodant gbbulea Uaekeaed hy tbe oemic
acid.

^lat the globules lost mentioned did not disEoIve may be ex-

pldned by enppoiing tbe &t uuide the oell to be mixed witli aooM

eoagnlable aubetanoe.

Butter spread on a eorer-glass and treated with Tlermrinn'? fluid

for fifteen huum, then with ether (after dehydration), leaves a
coagulated randue wbieh letdns ila Made color far more than two
days in tlu- solvent. Afrnln, in teasing out in J-fonnann's fluid an
intestine which had been tilled with olive oil, it was obiierved that

the oil, mixed witb tlie 8eci«tion of the lutpatopaneieafl, on escaping

in tlic form of o'lohulfiJ, took a bmwni.sh color at tlic periphery and
the densely black color within. The brown color may have been
due to flitty add or to a film of tlie coagnlaled aeoietion.

finally, as Altmann has observed, deoomposition produda or

other diluting'substanoes arc probably responiible for the differant

degreejt of intcn-ity with wliirh the nsmium-blackening OCOtttS Of

remains aflat treatment with solution agents (toe, oit., p. 98). It

is aoaroely possible to suppose thai the ^obules of fat inside the cell

are wholly unmixed with ihe altmminous fluid oontenta of the oell,

or with the immediate products of dip ^^tloii.

The whole t viilt'ncc for fat in the ci'lls may be summariTipd m
f(dIows: (a) Oily globules are tjeeu in the cells of fresh intestines

liKini animals led with tat ; (6) tlieBe ^obules am dissolved by

xylol after fixation in FlQi (and certain other raagents-^^gd^
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chromic acid, etc. ) ;
(c) they stain densely black after all o^niic

fixation;-'; (d) tliov retain thii^ color after staining with acid-fuehisiiie

iu auiliue wattir, auii are thus distinguished from albumoee gran*

vHm; («) they retain the bkok edor after iion-lmaiatoxylin and

deitttning with iron-alum, and are thus distinguii^hed from chroma*

tin irninulcs, so that the granules insMo tlic nucleus, ^vIli(ll pliy-ically

very much resemble the hla< konf<l jri-anules in mch jirejiarations,

are never oily in nature—in other words, the fat does not penetrate

into the nudmis in appiedable quantitiee; (/) the ineolaUlitj of

theia ganal« in xylol and ether cannot be taken as an indication

that they are not compoised in part at least of fat, for, as Altmann

observes, the snhihility depends on the purity of the fat. Finally,

the infloIubiUty of globules iu such ca«!es may be due lo admixture

witlk wnne albumlnouB fluM whidk predpUates in the fbnnatioin of

the globule and oonatituteB its iunluble portion.

Granting now tliat the globules found in the al>sorbing cells after

feeding with pure fats are really fatty in natun\ it may l)e inquir-'l

how they came there, whether Uiey are absorbed as such or whether

they were synthesized from chemical products of digestion. In

Atnit for vUch theory of fat absorption—the emulsion or the solu-

tion theory-^o the &cls speak ? Without going into a hiitoiy

of this controvcrtfHl riuestion ht n-, it may he pointed out, by way of

introduction to the interpretation of what follow?, that the rnoqiho-

lugical evidtmce is scarcely crucial evidence in point. For, on the

one hand, it is claimed hy the adhemU of the aolution theovy that

if fat globules aie not demonslmble in the luminal bordar of the

cell, but only after a portion of the cell has been traverse<l, then

fat did not ( titer the eel! ng such, but hjis bccTi synthe^-t/ed *onie-

whciHj iu its course since entering. The emulsionists, on the other

hand, say it is just as reasonable to suppose tliat the emulsion patti>

dee are so small that at the time they enter the odi they cannot be

seen with the highefit {towers of the microt^cope, and become visible

only when a number of them have fused together, as th^
plainly do.

The i»opod, because of its small size, is not favorable for a

chemical study of digestion. Oonsequmtly I have not attempted to

supplement the morpholofpcal study hy tliat means. Neyerthdeai,

it seems worth while pointing nut that tlie apjKiarancc here pre-

sented is all that is rct^uired by the solutiouists for morpbologica
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aup^rt to their view ; while it ia difHcuIt to reconcile it M-ith the

«miiUott inew. Piluger (31) has used Heldenhain'B figures to show

thatiftt does not «ppe»in theafrlated borderof miMnniifcli»n e|rfthiey«t

odb» iiid1» declares quoting Funke (32) and Will (33), that it has

never been m floinoiiNtraUMl oxccpt by Kolliker f o4), wlio, as Pfliiger

says, wanted to see fat particles to substantiate hie theory that the sLrisa

an porei. My oim obnmdont on thia point in tho iMtpods were

begun witb the purpoee, primaiily, of domoMtmting fhe poree in

tVi 'hitinou» lining (see p. 310). It was hoped that If £at is

ub?i<)i])fd in the form of emulsion, it would blacken di-n^t iy in the

intinm after osmio acid. Coiue^uenily particular attention has

been giv^ to tUi point About twenty-five inteetinee fram nni-

mala in nil etnges of digeatlon» from four boun to 145 bonn after

feeding, have been seotioDed and each one examined carefully witb

thl=' poitit in view. In no case have I seen a ^infjle cfll whose

intima contained demonstrable fat globules, (^ole that in iig. 10,

Plate XVI, the inltnui ia atained witb add-foobaine. ) It baa been

pmioudy mentioned timt the globulea on tlw Inminai aide of tba

oeU are always small in size, while they increase gradually farther

up the cell. Thif in manifestJy what Ls re<iuired by the «iolution

theor}', as has been recognized by i'unke. Will, Altmaim, Krehl (35),

Pfluger and otbera. If fat entera tlie cdl in tbe form of fatty ac^
and glyeerine, or aoap and glycerine, and tbaae are then syntheoaed

into neutral fats under the influence of the cell, the neutral fat

would nntnndly appear first in small globules ut the luminal rdge,

and these woukl iiicrea.sc in size or iu number, or buih, lite more

tbe producta of digestion were brangbt under the synthesizing aotion.

It cannot be denied, as urged by Hddenbain and others,

that if fat did enter the o II in the form of a fine emulsion, and

were then tf> fn^ into larger globules, the same appearance might

be presented; but there h no atisignablo reason then why larger

g^obnJea aie not fonned in the membrane (intima of iso{)ods) or

en tbe luminal side of the cell. In line intk Will's rceulta, it nmy
be remarked further that beef suet doe?< tiot molt at tlio temperature

of the isopod body (alwut 25° C), and cannot therefore be emul-

sified. Hen(» the globules in fig. lU must result from synthesis.

On tlie question of wbat efCeds tbe reverse action<^fae ayntbcsia

of tbe products of digestion into nentml fata—^I can do litUe mom
tlian otmjecture witb otbera. Untit recently no attempt bas been
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made to seek nut iliis :i<reiu v further than to a«:ribe it to the o|)ithelial

cells f?ce Moore's review of the subject ia Sohafer'g Text-book of

Fhy«wlo(jtj, Vol. I, p. 452).

Recently, however, Kaatle and Loevenhart (36) have shown that

the fennent lipOM extracted from the pancreaa of the hog has the

power of brinpHg about the synthesis of elhel-butyrate from ethyl-

aloohol and biityrir acid—a rcartion mndently pquivalcnt to the

synthetus of jwlmatiu or stearin from glycerine aud jMilmitic acid or

steanoacid.

In oonridering the fate of albumoee in digeetion of proteida (see

p. 317), I have ventured to ascribe a fciment nature to certain gran-

ules <lerivetl fr<»ni tho niiolou.'i. Tt intiy he conjectured that some of

th^ grauuleii represent a ferment which iias a i^tiyutheisiziug

actiott.

Prof. Moora, in Bdiafer's Tead-hook (Vol. I, p. 457), aajn it w
agreed by a!l authors that " fat pa.s^ from the eiHthelium ....
in the form of ini einuUion," and mv acfiuftintanfc with the litera-

tnre rnnfimis this .••tateraent. I have found iiowlit iv any intimation

(huttlie fat does not T^m^ out of the cvlk u» ;iiucii. Even Levin (37),

who maintains that the water-soluble products of fat digestion in the

dog are taken u|j by the lymph cclli* only, and are by them convt ycd

clirectly to the lacteaU, while the epithelial cells are stimulated liy the

bile and pancreatic juice to take tip t!ic fnt it-^f^lf, leaves the infer-

ence that tlic fat reaches the hictcul iu the foria of an ciuukiou.

The evidence for this very general opinion it« plainly that fat is always

found in the form of globules) on the way from cell to lacteal, either

in the pariMichyma wll.'* of the villus or in the lymph cells. Hei-

denhain, Sch:'ift r (')>'• ^, l^vin and many others have fipireii fat in

truns<it in thi:^ form, and the verj' name of the vestjel which receives

the fiU is witness to the multitudinous observations that the Ht
reaches it in the form of tiny globules or an emulsion.

Does it, however, follow that l)eQause the fat reaches the lacteal

ajj an emulsion or is found on it." way thereto in this form, that it

therefore leaves the cell as such ? Does not the very physiolugical

reason for the spiiiiiug of taiA into fatty acids and glycerine pre-

clude Ihe possibilily of its passage thnn^ the basement membrane,

unless we assume with Bn'icke (30) that there are discrete channels

for the pn*^«atr<' nf the fooil to the lactcnl? If it \< tnio, a- ^looiv iiiti-

uiatet!, that fat leaves the oeli as such, then it ought to be preserved
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in tbe basement membrane by the osmic migent^. I have exam-

ined rarpfwlly nil my prppnration?? with the hope of findinar some

SQch evidence, but have not found a single cell in an inlestine

known to ham oolitaiiwd hi wliidk praNoted the expected ttppeer-

ance. In one or two caees where Uie animal mn fed with raw beef,

ill wliii h there rii.iv have been n sHfrht (rncc of fat, tlu- has^ment

membmnc wa.i found filled with small granule'' whi<!h bluekene<l

densely with a»mic tixationa; but a» judged by the number uf glob-

ideein the eeiUa after aftdl msel.of fat, there woe entirely too

maajr of Ihe^c fur the amall c|u:intity of fat which it ir- possible to

suppose may have been rftutaiued in the I)eof, .-inee luirticular care

was being esercL^ed at the time to feed with lean meat free from

fal. Moreover, the cells presented coincideutally with these gbb-

nke fragmented nndei,—probably a «ign of degeneration (aee

p. 294).

It is eignificant that while T wa« confidently expecting; to find fat

globules In the hasenient menil>mne, none of the drawings made at

that time and repruduceil liere shows blackened globuleii even in

contact with the membrane, while some of them (fig. 18) ahow ft

gndalion in riw downward from tin region of the nucleus to tbe

basement membrane. At thi.s tinu—sixteen honr« after feeding—-

fal was pasgjog through the ineuibraue, probably in email quantity

only, but in fig. 19, A and £, both from the same intestine, 115

lunuB after feeding, it mwt have been poaBbg in congidwable qoan-

tity. In .B of the hut figure, fat globules are seen \y\ag against

the membmne ott the onteide of the cell; but here, it mu'^t he ?aid.

the blood was pru^ipitaied on the intestine by removuig the dorsum

and fizing the intestine in aUu. Only in roch eases iiave I foimd

fat g^obuhs immediatelf against the membrane in the coagulom

Otttside the cell. This coagulum is often found in thif position even

on intestines fixed after removal fr»)m the body. The morT>hohif.n-

cal e\idenoe, therefore, is against the passage of fnt through the

membrane a$ fai. Ttw conclusion must be that it is agiuu i<plit up

in the cell and nsynthesiied in tlie oolomic fluid.**

The same figure shows several leucocyte containing fat globules.

Their position alonjr the membrane cannot, of course, be taken

tu iudii^te a Mpecial agency in removing the fat from the cell, for

)* Shortly after reactiiDg this conclation I recoivecl Loevenbart's (10>
paper, settmg fmh the same view flmn Teiy dUTsrsntconildflndoBt.
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they are plainly subject to the pli\>icul action of the iiuug fluid.

The hi globakt aie inaide dw oolH howerer, and this moit h»

Hcccpted W evidence of their abili^' either to appropriate fat in

their onn metalxilism, or to transp<)rf it in the metalwHsni of the

body. I liave s<>en iioihiiii: whii h would euable one to decide

whether this action ia anabolic or katabolic.

IX. Secbetioh nr rax HsPAxopAinnufl.

Weber (41), who firrt accurately deeeribcd the hqwitopwiaw, ra-

cosrni/^l in its walls four dLstirict layen< : Ths MTMIt wumhrane outer-

nia-t, the uiujicttlar Im Iwih'ii this and the htuemeni membrane, and

finally the epithelial layer, ^^'hilc it is the hut named only with

ng. SO.—Section of a single tube of the bepntopancreas of Ihretttio
$tabtr X 1<W, ehowini; discliarjic of accretion by fragmentation and by
nipture of tlie cell membrane. Frtnj , fr;ii;iiients of < ('ll passing into the
lumen; Mtym., mature zyuiopen imssing into ilic lumen Ity ruptare of
tlie ( i ll memlinine

;
T.zym., zynioj^en in a youn;; Rerreting coU ; ^|fn'f.«

zymcigenesis in a young cell
;

-V;/f., nucleus of a nuiture cell.

which we art- .^jK-cially oonci rned here, it may be inontionod in paa-

ing that ^Veber's expluuation of the form of the tubes by the

arraogement of the mtnoles is important as bearing on the dis-

charge of the secretion into llit intc.4iue (fig. 1). He shows ill

htt figure that the qtiiai twist which the tube Appean to havo
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nBdagone is due to the ooUeotkm <rf miMcle fibm into a man or

less distinct band which takes a spiral course. Manifestly the peris-

taltic wave, beginning at the distal end and proceeding with great<'ft

vigor along this baud, will be more effective for pnxluciug a uni-

form and constant nu>tion of the fluid contents than would the

uccMsIve contractions of many separate bands.

The epithelium in the average physiological condition is com-

posed, morphologically -jK-aking, of two kinds of cells, namely, tall

ooiiii«:al cells which project well into the lumen (often, indeed,

FiLr.'21.—Section of siiif^k' tube of tlic lu'iiatopancre <- oi PorccUio
tcaber X 180^ Bhowiog dkcharee of secretion by tragmeutatioa of the
oeUa, The cell « Is represented wHh higher nagniflcatlon in llg. tt.

almost meeting each other so as to obliterate the lumen) and,

between these, lower oells whidi project leas often not at all (fig.

20). At both otmne ends of the tube the two form." uf cells

marge into one another and thereby c<)n8lit»itc a uniform epithelium

which, at the distal end, terminate.-^ in n proliferatinL' iiui-s of

indifferent cells, and, at the proximal, putiijca over into the

epilhfllram lining the grinding slomaoh. The odls of Ihe h^to*
pnaereas reveal a gtoond atmctnre in some points like that of the
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mtestinal cells. Examined fresh, l&rge uily-Iooking fj^ohdlM are

always to be found in tlu^ priijfotinL' coll*, wliich. after most fixa-

tions, are represeute<l bv incre vacuoles. These increaae in size

txom the base toward the apex, and often quite completely occupy

liie apiod «nd, dhphdag <!» graond atraotare Hntf (tig: 22).

Between the vacaoiM, in well fixed cells, are to be asm mil ahre-

olc» which, if the vacuoles be large and elnsf^ totr^^tlior, are more or

kfle distorted by the preasure. Between the alvcHjle? and covering

them, often so denady as to obscure them, are tiny granules repre-

MBting inftenlvMibr wbstance sod alvwlar eanleiila.
^
Aftermm

Fig. 99l—Cell « of flg SI x MO. Escape of the secretion by ruptors
of the membrane at the free end of the cell. Vaf.. vacuoles from which
the globules of zymogen have been diasolTed by the tixiag fluid and
Other taagmis: ^gm^ qrmogea gsMralss dlslBtsgiatiBg.

fixMtioiu^ notably tkose i««i»^f|ipiny snbliiintB^ mM^ tfipm to

have a coar.H' tihrillar structure; butH this k not to be fleen otbor

in the fn-.-li lx-\1 or after Hermann'-, FIeTnininfr's», or Hermann's

without acetic, it haa been n^nled here as an artifact simiUr to that

prudttoed in the inteatinal ealk.'*

~>Fnasel (4f) tssa a flbrillar straetnra in the "Htbt" cdl of tht
Oiariae iBO|>ods, relying on plcro-sulphuric fixation. He does not, h«V«
erer, flgnre this for Onitcu$ murariut, on which he used osoiic acid.
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EmJi leoratiiig oell has one or two, nrdy three, nueki. Whm
then an two, which is hy far the most common number, they are

most often abrea«t of each othor, at the same height from the ha.-e

aad at equal distauoee from the lateral walla (fig. 23). The form

£-.1 • :'|^ - ^ A

Fig. 28.—Section of a mature rcll. X 000. of the licniilopancretis of

Onitcut melltu, only modenilely fllled with zymogen. Ihc gradation in

size of the granules Trom base to apex of tbe cell Ib well seen here.

Fixation, Flemming's fiuid. Ofaeerre a space abont of the larger
globolea. Compare flg. IS.

of the mieiei in the fresh condition is ellipsoidal or apiherioaL

Aftor sevPTTil fixations it may present processes of various ^iizo nud

extent, but thc!>e again arc to be aijcribed to the unilateral j^enetra-

tion of the fluida (p. 305).»

**Prenant (42) has mentioned such processes toward the base of the
cell as occurring after Flemmiog's fixation, and lias interpreted them as
snalogons to those which were described by C3uklin in tbe IniestiDal calls;

also to those described by Korschelt for tbo nuclei of silk glands of the
LepMoptera and of lha egg cells of Jh/tueut. The fact that the pro-
eernes are tamed toward the source of Boorishment and opposite the
direction of penetration lends some probability to PrenaiitV view,
whereiis., in line with the results obtained by injection inU> tlic lumen of
the intestine, one would expect the proce.sses iii tins nse to cxti-nd
toward tlie lunu n if caused artificially. In tlif ali-eiice of positive < vi.

(lence from tlie expcrmicnt of injecting into the lumen of iliu licpalopun-
creas, which is very ditlicult on account of the small size of the tubes, it

might be urged further in explanation of Prenanl's observation, first,

that Flemmiag's fluid is known to cause processes in the nuclei of the
iotestlnal oella ; ssoondljr. that oocasiooalijr la these cells prooeases an
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The constituent which pves character to the cella under oomidera-

tion is the zymojren (fi^'^. 20-23). In the frosli condition it is

always seen aa a dense maas of spherical yellowish granules Eur-

nnmding iSbe ttucWgf tha mIOm oelkk Thqrtte bntxareijMai

io Um tall oelb, the mosl obvious oonMitnent of them hmg, «e we
have observed above, the oily-looking globules. On this account

Weber called th<' smaller the " ferment cr»lle." a.« opp<»?«<^i tn thf

larger or '* liver oelk." KoeeoHtadt (,44; for Atellm, Giuni and

Bomiier (45) for the panaitie Iwpods and Fnonl (46) for the

marine forms, a« well as for Ommm wutnnm, do not admit tide

distinction made by Weber. Claus says they are only extremes

of the "ame kinds of cells, in no way to be distinguished. Frenzel

regards the smaller as young cells and the laiger merely as a later

m older phase. He eonolndei^ theielonb that the isopode an to be

classed with the Phroninnda^ in that they produce both ferment and

f:it in the game i-dl, a.-: over against the decapod?, the Grammarida)

and (^prellid;o, which prfxluoed these in seiwrate cell*. Tde \? in-

clined to adopt the view of Weber. My results oontirm Freuzcl,

as win appear in the following dlscunioa.

The behavior of the zvniogen granalee with rafawttee to reagents

i« a-^ fullnwj. As na.s oh5e,r%'ed by Huet, they are speedily dissolved

out bv both water au«l alcohol. Reference to Table I, when.' arc

brought together data from a long series of different physiological

oonditioiii, ihows that thej are not pteeenred by alooliol (Noa. 24,

36, 38), only partially by picn-aoetio (29, 43), and sometimes not

by sublimate (2S, ni). nnr by sublimate-acetic (3, 0, 11, 13, 22,

41, 42, 44 . nor formo-aloohol (32). They are always preserved

by Fleniniiiig't«, Hermann's and Uermami's without aectic (also

Qeiitie*aeetie and oeinioai>biehroimal^ Altmann'e). It will be seen

also from the table that tliey are SOmetittics prescn-ed in the small

(^\h and not in the larfro "nrs (Nos. 11, 13, etc.), sonietimes

ogau) in both kinds of cells, where they appear precisely alike (Noe.

15, 18, 26, etc). With the osmic fixations, particularly the

platuiicHshloride-osaiie add nuzture, they bdwve a liMle diflnrandy

in the two ]dnd» of cells. The densely aggregated granules about

the nudd of the sinall cells come througii the stains wholly un-

seen extsadloe opposite to tbe dtrectioa of peoetiattoD, wbSo they are
also occRSiosiuly mqb la th« oelli of tbe hepatopaoeraBS, estending to-

ward tbe lamen «{ter fixation : thirdly, as was remarked In the begin*
uing, nuclei in the fresh condition are regularly carvUlnear.
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affected, exhibiting a brown color, plainly the characteristic o«mic

color. Those in the base of the large cells, on the otlu r Iiand, take

the stain*. Tha" in Nofs. 21, 25, etc., stained in iroii-hjema-

toxylin, tliey appear brown and black itspecliveiy, while in 2so, 35,

aO^ied IB acid'fttduine, brown and red. After ptooofonnalin

alflO (No. 16) tlio-c ill (lie larL'f i-'clls stain red in Biondi*Heideoa>

hain, while llmse in the .-mall cclLs remain un.-^lained.

In Nob. 1 and 2 there i.s a e<)m[)lete transition from one color to

the other, some retaiuiug uo htuin, others retaining only a light

flbade or only a peripheral mtg of black, sdll othen holding it

deiualy. Hoteover, the transition does not stop at granules of the

same size; among those in tlie large cells wliieh liold the glnin Tjiopt

tenaciously there is a perfect gradation from «mall gntuuies to large

globular masses (fig. 20). The latter correspond to the contents of

the Tacnolea moatiooed above (fig. 22). We have evidence

therafbre, that the two Itinds of odla an, as Frenzel holds, bat the

yoi!n«r and mntnrp phases of the onnie kind. Onr evident goes a

step farther. Frenzel found both zymogen granules and fat globules

in the huiue cell, and from tlus ooooluded that all the oelhi produce

both, the Csnnent during the eazly Ufa and fat hter. Now we

have been able to trace a oomph^ traaaitioa from the zymogen

gmnulea tn the large globules, merely by securing a good fixation for

ail the cell constitueata. The indication is, therefore, that we hare

(o do not with two distuiot producte, but with different stages in the

tonuatioa of a tanf^ prodnot.

going farther witii the present discussion it will be necee*

jsary to present the changes which the cells undergo in secretion.

Fig. 21 represents a croes-cection of Xo. lU (Table I) preeerved

twelve hom after teding—tbb Ibllowiug a fiat of eleven daja.

In this eaae the huge globules an not pneerved, only their vaeuoJes

bong seen. At the bottom of the cells are maf^sc8 of zymogen

granules, f=omc of which arc becoming less distinct in a»itline, others

are represented merely by a dcjisc ma&ii of small granules. Fig.

20 (No. 20)» ^een houis, after a fast of • twenty-ene days, ahowa

the huge globuleB pieeerved. In the former case, as well as in the

latter, the ends of some cells have broken down and are undergoing

a process of dipintearnition. Sometimes the whole end of the cell is

involved in this destruction, or the end may break up into large or

nnall fngnienta» or finally break off as a whole» and the laiger or

smaller pHeeea an then Ibitnd in the lumen as far down as the eanal
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which leadu to Ihe intestine, where tJiey may lodge for a tliiio and

temporarily block the passage. In other cast's rftill the globules

oaly seem to be set free ; while the mall zymogen granulet seldom

«MM neor tht dkeiarging end. TbA nudci «ie not loat^ nor ii mxj

part of the oyloplasm bdow them."

After om&plete discharge the celb diminish mfiidljr in height

Tintil tlipy nre qtiift' flsit. Evon at this size they are easily to be

distinguished fix>ui youug celk, which may as yet be no taller than

they, by the abacucc of small zymogen granules about the nucleus,

by the shape of the globules or gbbukr spaoea, and by a tluekenbg

of the free edge (when this is not lost). The last two effects are

caused by a retraction, as if the cells were elastic. When di?-

cliarjrcd thf spaces occupied liy many of the globules are oblitciatcd,

and a thickening or moving together at tlie free edge occurs, form-

ing a layer wfaleh alwa}« stains densely (fig. 21 ) (this is the tluck>

ening just mentioned). Those g^bdes whieh are not disdiaiged

suffer a chan^M' of form by compression, 80 that they are always

lalcrally ol(iii;_':itcd. I bavo not so far been nblo lo follow the fate

of the dLaclmigiug celk further than tliis, or to obtain further evi-

dence that they arc completely desln^ed and replaced by new cells.

It wiU be observed fnmi the table that ^Uschaiging odls may
occur at any interval after asin^emeal ttpto 124 hour» (Nu. 44),

altbough then- is a marked decrease in the number after forty-

< MLdit hours, and in 9onie ca^ hardly any are to be found at ninety

houre (Nos. 40, 41, 42).

In a single case (41 ) some of the young cells seem to be dis>

ohai^g a fluid substance ; but as the fixation is one vhicH does not

always preserve the zymogen, and it has not been confirmed by any

perfectly tniJHtwortliy fixation, no account ha"* been taken of it here.

By whatever process the discharge takes place—fragmentation,

disfioluliou, or mere evacuation—in every case there issues the fluid

whose predpitate gives the charseterietie ooaguium. Fig. 20 shom
some of the globuUs nuiintainiug th/ot identity for a time, but

sooner or later dissolving. They are n<»( the only source of the

fluid, for, as in ivj:. '22, which contains a verj' abundant iuteralveolar

substance, tliis*a.s will as ilio alveulws of the cells a>n(ribute to its

formation. As ve have already observed, email zymogen granules,

In one or two cams of ezoeniTe feeding, where the oelts beootae
CDoniiouBly gorged with a eubfltaaoe which stainfi f>lue in Biondi-IIei-
dcithiiin, alter Zi>ukcr and Bublimate, the nuclei may be displaced and
lost in bioken-off thtgnents (Xos. U and 46, table).
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wliidi an readily distinguished by color, do not oontritrate diraeliy.

Some of these appear to diM^Te without beiug confined to a globule

(as in the bottom of fig. 15), to be added to the lulenilveolar sub-

stance which precipitates in the form of very tiiic granules. Close

GomparisoQ of this with the precipitate from the globules, as well

ta don BoratiBjrof the precipitate fcmnd m the lumen, fails to

leyeal any difluanoe oomspondmg to granules and globules.

It would be unwise to attempt, from the facts thus far reached,

to show that there is no ohemical difforeiicc between the varioHf! eel!

constituents which ultimately ghare in the formation of the secre-

tion, or still more that uo corresponding differences are retained

throughout the ezislenoe of the secretion. There is every reason

for thinking that the seerelioii is far from stmple in nature. So far

they bear on the occurrenee of fat, however, the facts ]n?t re-

hearsed seem to speak very pj^ilively. Both AVel)er and Frenzel

base their aasertion that the globules contain fat ou the oemic reac-

tion and on the aotion of fat eoLvents (ether). Nothing is here urged

•gainst the facta alleged by these authon. What seems fatal a^inet

concluding there&om that the subrtanoe in question ia pure fot is

that, as we have seen, it is never reprepentefl in the coajriiliun of

the secretion by globular s()aces mah as fat ought to leave, and

such as it always does leave whcu dissolved after fixation. The

globular masses which Mnetmu come out of the celt as suoh, and

do exki in the fiesh secretion aa oily-looking drops, invariaUy, so'

far as mv <jl)?cn*ntTon croc.«, precipitate as a dense coatnihim, not to

be di.-^tiri'^iii^hed frciii the remainder of the f^euretiou. What then

is the unture of the globules ? A^idc from their oily ap[iearance,

nothing ocema in the literature reviewed which thiowa nnidi light

on thdr nature as they are to be seen in the fresh condition. Soffi-

cient prominence ha^^ not been given either to the fact that in this

Ofiiidition (liev are to he peen in all sizes. They are usually nnich

clearer looking than the zymogen granules, but even in this reis]>ect

the limits arc not sharp. Frenzel mentions the fact Uwt the oil

globules in Ime, Qyg*, IdeiM heeHea and S^hanma have almost

always a definite color, " namely, in the first three greenish-yellow

(wie das Secret), in the lea«t one a brownish yellow.''

The conclusion which ai)pears very evident from the foregoing is

this: zymogen granules are merely young stages of the laige glob-

ules or, convarwly stated, the j^bules are but a matured state of

the syncgen gnmnlea^ The diiler»ice aa to form, color, behavior
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toward fixing' fliiid^s iiiul staiiiins: capacity is due to a diffcr-

riu'f in piiritv. The frranulcs, (icusi-ly packed about the nuclei

uf liie young celit-, are iu a uattceut etate, cousiiitiug of a pure

flBrment-fimnuig BttbBtanoe. In the larger oelli—that ie, as the

yiOling oelb matum—tiie zymogen takes ap fatty salMtMioe from the

cytop!a.«ni, nnd thw dilutes the fernient-fomung body, at the same

time reudering it more ^soluble iu oertaia rMgenlfl aod iuproniig its

cai)acity for ccruiu sUiiiiai.

a.— Hdntion of Secretion to Feeing.

The column I if TaMc I headed " Secretion in huiicn " exhibits

the relatiop uf the quaoiily of secretion in the iumcu aud its pas-

gage into the intestine to the stages of absorpUon of proteids (raw

meet) exhilrited in tbe laet oolainiia. Owing to the metbod of

removing from the animal tiie intestine and liepatqpMicrea^, by

which their connect ion \^ often hroken, the Jator datum wn.« not in

all cases lo be had. U will be »een, however, that beginning with

fresh oouditiou—that is, auimals taken quite at raadoni from the

natmal habitat—and paaabg through the atarved oandition (No. 8)

up to 124 hours after feeding, and to an animal kept a whole mek
on niw meat, there is almost alwavs an " abundance" of thcawre-

tion in llm lumen, in a few ciiet^, as No. 3 (starved) and 42

(ninety-eight hours alter feeding), the quantity in the proximal end

of the inbb is small. There i» no Teqr nuukfid dedine, altbcragh it

might well be expected in the course of another daj or two of fasting.

The chemical reaction of the secretion, as determined hy tca-'mig

the "liver" on litmus paper, is slightly alkaline for auimals taken

from the natmal state. The staining affinitf of the seevstioa seems

to vaiy. Thus ht 18 and 22, both of (MiaUt starred twenty-one

days and killed sixteen and twenty hours re8j)ectively after eating

in the same fluid aud treated precisely alike (stained in Biondi*

Heideuhaiu), iu the one case the secretion takes tbe methyl groeo^

in the other the plasma aaain and oomes out led. A nnmfaer of

aoch intestines have been seen, and both eoloni have beta seen in

the same intestine. If the staining is a chemical reaction, and there

aepm« to be no doubt of it in this case, we must conclnde that the

reaction of the secretion must vary from acid to alkaline (as deter-

mined by Kondi-Heidetthaia stain as an indicator). Not «iough

cases have been noted to establish any cycle of such change, or to

lekte it in any waywith tlw quantity <ur kind of food. It is inter'
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«^ng, in dug connectioii, to note lint Kniluiibiirg (26) h«i found

ft AnUar diffevniM for Cbivtmit nwrow.

Huet lias sliown that the secretion of the hepatopancreas acts on

the piiitoi'ls (imiscular fihrc ami albuminoids generally, white of

egg, coagulated protopla^iu of vegetable cells, etc. ) in Forceilio

tcaber and losvis; on starch very slightly iu the ca.se of Ligia; while

OQ fRte he obtained only negative lesalts (slightly emiilkfies oil of

olives). He eondiideB ikat the aecretiou is " not a true bile."

It has been seen in the section on the absorption of jirotoul that

albumo<»e npix-ar? In the inte.*(nial cellH in eight houra (iu one (mtie

it was detected in four hours) after fee<Ung. No attempt haa been

made to eetabliah ultrn'mimmmn time for the appearanoe of dez-

troae in the intatme after feeding with starch. The leeet time

noted wag twenty-four houre. There is good evidence that the

"liver" secretion accomplishes the hydrolisis of fat. We may
conclude that the t^tixliuii of the hepatopoucreas coataias fermeut«

which act on all classes of foods.

X SuMVJiRV AKD Conclusion's.

1. Tlie apparatus conceme<l in the absorption of foods aud the

prwUictiou of secretion in (he land isnjxids consists essentially of

simple tubes, the intestine and hcpato£)ancreas, bathed and separated

by tlie blood.

2. That part of the intestinal wall oonoemed in abflorption is a
angle-layered ^ithelium conposed of very large cells. That port

of the hcpatopancrea," eoncemed directly in the formation of secre-

tion is a i>iugle-layered epithelium, composed of smaller, youug cells

aud larger, maturiug or matured cells.

3. The intestine in the ftesbly hatdied individual, a simple

tulx-, glows by amitosiB, espedally at the time of moulting, as well

as by enlargement of the cells-, fn ttie mid -dorsal line of the an-

terior portion a folding of the wall occurs later, giving rise to a

structure which we have called, after Conklin, the lyphlosole. The

typhlosole arises in Bare^Ua «p»tiloomw by a primary evagination

of the median dx kmgitiidinal rows of cells; there is then a see*

ondaiy invagination of the median two rows, which project into the

lumen and cxteiid hiterally by their free margin so as to cover the

lateral inner grooves fomiiil ut the slides, thereby cutting off, except

at the posterior end of the typhlosole, two chauuels, more or lees

completely sepamted from the remainder of the lumen.
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4. Hie intestiiiAl qiitlidiiim is a eyneylmm, the eyto^Hum

being contiDuous from oik < 11 to another. laterocllular fibm,

togcthnr with furrow.'^ in the hiu^ement memlKaD6 and intimay ew?e

to mark off the cells <lifftinctly.

5. Tlic cyl<>pla»ni of the integtinal cclL» in alveolar iu Hlructure.

Between the alveoles is a homogeneow sabetanoe whieh precipitates

as a finely gianular coagalnm. Intracellular filwes nin between

the alveoles; at I he luminal side of the cell they are parallel and

are rrn>nt!y thickened 80 as to form a palisade inm the intervals in

which the cytoplasm may be excluded.

6. The ntwtois of the btsstinal ejathdhd odls is normallj

spherical in all phynologieal conditions; it is alveolar in stmctufs

in the fnA. oonditum, and contains in " perfectly" fixed material

numerous large granules of chromatin.

7. In the moult of the chitinnit'! linin<; ot the intestines tlie

co&lomic side of the epithelial cull rarely t^uiierfj any change. The

luminal ride undeigoes the following changes: the thickened endi

of the fibres disappear; the alveolar etmcture at the same time

becomes concealed by a fluid subiitancc which precipitates in killinj^

fluids in the form of fine jrrannles. The new chitin h probably

formed by sotue pnicess of hardening this substance. After the

new lining begins to appear, delicate fibres are eeen on the luminal

side of the cell. The strength of the palisade on the luminal side

varies directly with the time from the lust moult.

H. The land i^mpods after a period of slarvatkm will eat vaiioas

kinds of ptire foods.

y. Starving for a considerable lime (three weeks) produces the

following ohfliiges in the intestinal crik :^ mteralveokr snbstanee

is reduced in quantity; the cytoplasm may withdraw from the

luminal »de, leaving elongated spaces between the fibres; vacuola-

tions may appear e!se>?here in the cytoplasm.

10. After feeding a starved animal for ten minutes on lincly

chopitcd raw beef, before any food Is viable in the cells, definite

masses of fine grannies appear about the nucleus. Some cl theae

at least come from the nucleus. They increa.se in number up to

thirty hours after feedinrr. We have deognated this granular

substance an intracellular fennent.

11. Eiglit hours after feefling a starved uuiiuai witii tinely

chopped raw beef, albnmose api)ears m the btestinal cells. The
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cuurae of the albmi5i>-;f> tliroiigli the ^^1!'=! is uiiinflucared by the ceW

structure, except m a purely iiieehuuit«i way. iu iravensiiig the

cell it behaves independfliilly of the cytoplaamie structura. Allra<

10006 may accumulate on the coelomic side of the cell from sixteen

honre onward after feetliug. Judging by the size of the granules

formed by precipitation with killing fluids, alburaof^e may pxi?t in

the cell in as great as a 10 per cent, solutioo. Albumose has not

been found in tha oodonie fluid. It it ptobalilo that die intm-

cellular lament is ooaoeined in (he change of food from the

albumose stage to a latv stage of the hydraliflis (peptone) or to a

stage in the invpr«e process toward albumen.

12. The cells of the tj-phlosole absorb i^uluble foods. The

primary purpose of the structure, however, in to provide chauncls

through wliich the seoietion of the heimlopaacreas may flow, un*

dhstructed by solid food, to the median portion of the intestine.

13. Dextrose is found in the intestines of aninuils wh'n-h have

been starves! , fed on potato Starch, then killed in twenty-four houis

from the time of feeding.

14. Mioneoopioel study of the abeoiption of fats intfioates: (a)

That this class of foods is hydxoiixed hf the digestive secretion of

the heatopancreas ; (b) that they are absorbed in the form of cleav-

age products, and (c) are at least partially PAnthesized into neutral

fats under the influence of fenuent uclion ins?ide the cell; (d) they

leave the cell not as dLncrete fat particles, but probably in the form

of cleavage products; (e) they appear in the Uood ooaguium and in

the blood corpuscles as neutnl &is» icduciog osmie acid and not

staining with acid-fuchsine.

15. Tho hepatopancrefLs emitninf^ htit one kind of secretinjj cells.

In a young stage tiie$«e cells contain z^'mogcn granules in uat^ceut

ooadilion, densely massed alwttt the nudei; as the odls mature the

qruaogen granules take up from the cytoplasm fiitty substance^

whereby they bcconio laiger, looser in structure, more soluble in

many Bxing fluids aiid nioro receptive of cortain stains. The fer-

ment thus matured is set free into the lumeu by (a) fragmentation

of the cell, (6) dLjsolutiou of the cell, (e) evacuation from the

cell

16. The secretion of the hcpatopanercas thus claborate<l con-

tains ferments which act on the three classes of foods—^proteids,

carbohydrates and fats.
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SXPLAKATION OP PLATE XVT.

AU Jlgure$ drawn by the aid of tfu camera lucida x (>00.

Fig. 1.—Median cell from intestine ot Ihrctllio teaber, fed witli raw
beef; intestine fixed after 24 lirs. in Hermann's fluid (24 krs.) and
washed in wutcr for 24 hrs. 8c i ti .:)S Btaincd in 16 p«r ceot. Mld-
fuctisine in aniline water. Alh. (Jr., alimniosc; granules.

• Fig. 2.—Median cell from intestine of PorceUio $eaber, fed with ruw
beef; intestine fixed after 24 hrs. in 9j per cent, alcoliol (24 lirs.),

washed in lower grades and finally in water 15 hrs. Sections stained in
IS per cent, acid-fuchflinc in aniline water. Albumose granules washed
out. Nucleus shows circcts of unilateral penetration of the fixing fluid.

Fig. Medka cell from inteatiae of Btr^Mio »9ab*r, fod with imw
Iwaf ; intMtlne llz«d after 50 hn. Id Hennann't fluid (M hn.), and
waahed in water 24 hrs. Atb. Or., albumose granules.
Fig. 4.—Median cell from intestine of P^rcellio tcabtr, fed with raw

beef ; liiteslinf fixed after .'jO hrs. in 05 [x/r cent, ulcohol (i 1 lirs. ), iind

Watebud in water 15 hrs. Albumose grauulte \v;ished out. The nucleus
is distorted by the fixation. The mass which occupied the co i

v i / of

the nucleus i»revious to washing may have contained albumose. Com-
pare fig.

Fig. 6.—Two per cent, peptone (depar. eicc. aus Fibruie»Cinib)er}
praemitated oa covur-glass with I'lemmlng's strong fluid, waflbedlii
nwDiac water 6 hrs. Siained in 7 per ceat. acid-fti<Mwin«.

Fig. Two per cent aemiiiAlbain«B and 9 tier cent deuteraalbumoea
(Orubler) (equal parts) precipitated on cover-glnss by Hermann's flaid»

washed in rnnning water 6 hra., and stained in 7 per cent. a<dd-lVicbiine
in aniline water. Ojg., ooagnlnm of albomen t Alt. Or,f albnmoBe gran-
nies.

Fi;^. 7.—Two per cent. seruniiiUiuineii iireci|>it;ited liy 1 jtcr cent. llgClj
an4 wii^Ued m running water ti lirs.; tiien iiiijircgii ited with 1 per c«;nt.

Di utemalbumose 2 hrs, and again precipitated l>y Fli innuiiix's lluid (24
hrs.), and stained in 7 per cent, acid-fuchsine in auiliue water. Cg.,
coagulum of albumen ; Alb. Or., albumose granules.

i^ig. 8.—Median cell llrom "mid-gut" of Onuctu atellu*, fed with raw
beef; intestine fixed after 80 bn. m •abllmate-aoetio. Seotiona stained
in Biondi-Uiedcnbain. Art., artifact caused by anilateral penetration of
the fixing fluid (see p. 305); Alb. Or,, albumose granalm.

Fig. 9,—Medi;ui portion i>f the tyjihloaole from intestine of Porrdlio
fpinieornu, led witL, i:iw liecf; intestine fixed after 24 hrs. in subliinalc-

acelic. Alb.Or., albumose j:;rnnuleB.

Fisj, 10.—Two anterior cell.* fnnii iotestine of i'orr-f J/io scuber, fed with
olive oil and fixed after 24 hns. in 1 per cent, platinic chloride l.'i pt.-,. 1

per cent, ouuic acid 4 pts. Sections stained in 10 per cent, acid-fuclisine.
All blade gnunaes are ttx.
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BY HKNRY A. PILSBKY.

The pwwcpt CMHnmanioBtHm oaarists c^iiefly of detailed deaerip-

tions of species briefly defined Iti footnotes to my Catalogue of tile

Ci'iimliid'r of (he Japanese Empire,^ although a mitnlxT of new

spi cios, not euumerated thereiu, are now «lofiiie<l. The (U«:-overv

of till of them forms wu owe to the cuuliuued exertioiis of Mr. Y.

Hiraee, of Kyoto, Japan.

Sfiction MEQALOPB^DUSA. Boettger.

OUqiUU BitraknrU PiUbry.

Pilsbry, these Proeeedingt for 1001. p. 648, footnote NOk S (lUrch
1, lOoa).

Shoil rini:itt\ fusiform, i^Jinrt and obtuse at the endf, ?OTncwhflt

Bulimimm-s\wk^&k
;
pur[)li-h hmwn under u Uiiu cuticle, which has

boeu almost entirely lost ui the type specimcos. Surface dull,

ihiely ecmte, evetywhere extensively eroded by the joint actum of

frae oaibonio acid and meduuiicAl wear. Spire tepering to the

very obiim. upex. Whorb 8^ to 8J, slightly convex, the latter half

of the ljv<t whorl oompr«»eil, tapering. Aperture but slightly

oblique, tleshy-brown within, oval or ovate. Peristome reflexcd,

flesh-colored, the upper margin adnale for a ahort distanoe. Sope*

tier lamella oblique, not reaching the mai^B^, oonlinuous irithin

ivith the s])iral lamella, which extends to a latero^veatral po^i*

tinn. InftTitii- lamella rctr«>fl(iiiir, distinctly truncate at its base,

giving off a branch toward the sujieriur lamella, stfDiip, but

slightly curved and obliquely tkKxmding within, peuetnitiug deej)er

than the superior lamella, to the ventral ride. SuboolumeOar

lameUa barely emerging. Principal plica short, latero^nal.

all Cftses the descri|itioiis tmve beea drawn from the original

speetmcDR defined iu iIr- footnotes of that catAlogne, though in suine

cases addittooal material ha* also been studied in connection with, tlie

typefc
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About 8 short, almost tuberculiform palatal plicse staad in a lateral

pfwtion, the upper and lower ones being a Utile l«rger<

Length 28|v diun. 8|, leDgth of apertuie 9 mm.
Length 28f , flians. 7^, length of aperture mm.
length 29, diaiu. 8, len^^li of nyMTtiirp 8^ mm.
Clttimiium long and narrow, parallel tapering and thin at

the distal end, moderately excised on the columellar side uf the

filament.

Tomisato, Kii. Types No. 82,488, A. K. 8w P., from No. 762

of Mr. Hirase's collection.

In thi!' species the spire is shorter, thicker and more obtuse than

in any form of C. martenti which has come under my observation.

It is abo amaUer, with fewer whoria.

In the type epcdmene than remaina Toy Uttle cudde, and what

theie is is extensively, minutely pitted and of a ydlow or golden

color around tli'^ pits

Named in houor of the well-knnwn Japanes<^ zooloc^ist. It will

be figured in cotitteclioa with a review of the t«ecliou Megalo'

pAwftwa.

aMrfUa AaMlU w. iaopttata n.

Mndi anaDer than the typical dutoHt or var. donm^ base more

tapering. Ettrly whorls lost in the adult stage, only 7 to 7^ remain-

bg, the summit being thus very blunt. The surface is dull, finely

nnd weakly striate, more deeply t*o on the base. Palatal plicui 4,

the upper long ; no lower palatal plica.

Length 25, diam. 6 mm.
Length 22^, diam. 6| nun.

Kashima, Hariina. Types No. 83,239, A. N. S. P., ttom No.

913a of Mr. Hirase's collection.

SeeUon HEMIPB.SDU8A Boettger.

Group oj C. mblunelMa.

MoUendorff, Joam. Asiatic Soc. of Bengal, LIY, pU 2, p. 68 (1885).
Pllshfy. these Pne^ittfM for 1901, pp. 477, «49.

This group was origmally defined from speeiea collected in tlM

repm of Nikko and Lalce Chusenji, in Proyince 8himot.suke.

Mr. Ilirar^o'^ roseiirc'lR'-' have nmv bnmp'ht fo light S'j)Ocics far to the

southward, in Kii Province, and extending its range northward to
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the southern part of Yeaso. So far as present informatbD goe«, nn

spt'ciea of the group occurs in Shiknkn, wuthwestern Nippon or

Kjushu. It seems to be a group of middle auU northern Nippon,

llie DKMi impcntMit •bmobml pecnliaiities of the group ue the ab>

mutb of any prouotmoed emMghntinn or excieion of the cl«iuilinm

on the oolumellar side of the filament, and the lack of a lomr jMla-

tal plica. All the species are pnle-colored.

Most of the species defined by von MollendorS have not been

figured, and mra •ppuentlj deaeribed ftom very few ifNiftiiniiim.

la 8tud}nng them I have found the table opposite, oompilad bom
the original diagtuMii a weful aid;* and its publioatioa may tmkit

otherc.

CUiwUi* lutt«r«pt]rx n >p- VI. xviil. 6gt. 17, is. 1st, aa. 21. 22.

Shell rimate, stoutly fusiform, solid, light yellow, the cotide

partly tram ol^ aomewliai {j^oay, lightly driate, a Utile num
tnmgly so just behind the lip. Spire rather thick, rcgiUarly tapet^

ing, not. alti'iuiatt'<I. tho ap<'X ohtuse. Whorls 0, bnt sliirbtly con-

vex, the last tlaiiened, rounded beneath. Aperture but slightly

oUique, ovate, the peristome oontinoous, apprened to the preceding

whori above, expanded and reflexed. Superior laindla obUqoe,

rather high, continumi? ^viih the spiral lamella, which peuetntei

to about the (iiidinc uf thr vrnfnil .-iile. TnftTinr lamella formini?

a distinct though obtuse fold on ilrn columella, somewhat Uiickened

and Uliuwto witlmi, laUier stiaightly ascending aad flttcikeiied

within the doiaal side, penetrating farther than the spiral lamella,

ftibeohmdltt lamella slightly immersed, the cud visiUe in a fkottt

or oblifme vipw, Imt not extending upon the lip. Principal plica

not c^uiie a half whun long, the lower end visible deep in the ihroat,

extending inward past a lateral poailion. Loaella straight and

aamnr, one or tm ehort^ obliqioe palatal plk» alnwe it.

Ixingth 26.5, diam. 6.6, length of a|>ertiire 7.8 mm.
Length 25.2. diam. 6.5, length of aprturo 7.2 BUD.

Length 24, diam. 6.5, length of aiicrture 7 mm.
CSannlium not nrodi ourved, long, nanow and panlU-aided, the

palatal side somewhat thtekePttd, apex rather acuminate; theie is

no noticeable excision or emaiginatKm near the filament (FL
XVIII, figs. 21, 22).

' The model is that of ProC von UarteiuK used very sttccenfttUy bj
him in Ibe lead nwUniln of Ibe iNst^ CVnlrsWJew^^

Digm^uu L>y Google
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Tomwato. Kii. Types No. 62,485, A. N. & P., from No. 764a

of Mr. Hinue's oollection. It occurs also at Nachi, KiL

This sjjecics is relatetl to C. sxiblunellata aud C. opea,*, both

tlescribofl hy Dr. von Mollendorff from the mountoin.« arouud

Nikko, Prov. :?hlmotfiuke. C'omjjAred with tbe <leacxi|.tioii of C.

mJbhmdbdn, tihe pnaaat vpaSm b kn riender^ tritb fewer wboik

and a laiger aperture. C. o|m«w is a emaller and modi more

dander epecic?!, with roudi amaUor apoture.

A remarkable variation ocour« in one of tbo 'pccimpns of tbe

tvpe lot opene<l, which liius two nliort palatal folds above, not con-

uectal with the luuclla iig. 19;.

In a specimen from Nacbi opened, tlie dngle up^ier pahital fold

is connected with the Inndla 18). This s|>ccimon measuvH,

loigth 27, diam. 6.8 mm., and has nearly 10 vhorls.

Wwrilto fabnUsa vMr- Iraoopau nor. FL XTIQ, llgL 9S, 9^ SO, U, SJi

Shell rimate, fonfbrm or somewhat oylindric, whiydi-eomeouB or

(pweauh-oomcoii^ imtdg and finely tvt tharpbf dtiaiet glosqr.

Spire tapering and attenuated above, thoogH rather lur^^'e at the

fummit. Apx obtnsio. Whurli* 10, convex, the last somewhat

Hattf'iif (], luit mmv coarseiy striutf. Aporturp f^omewhat oblique,

piiifuiui, the ptj^rislome continuuuL?, very shortly free above, a little

notched at the position of the superior hunella; white^ xeflezed and

a little thiekened within. Superior lamdla rather strong, oblique,

contiauoiu with the spiral lamella, which extendi; inward to the

Tti5d<llo nf ilic vmitrnl 9\de. Inferior lamella receding, incon«piennu3

in a front view or forming a slight columellar fold ; thickened and

rather strughtly asoeoding within, penetrating as isr aa or a littia

farther than the spiral lamella. Sabodomdlar lamdla usually

emerging to the lip-edgo (fig. 30), but sometimes immersed (fig.

29). Principal pliea strong, visible deep in the throat, extending

to a latero-ventral j»08itiou. Below it (here is a short, oblique upper

paktal plica, weakly connected with, or almost separated from, the

rather narrow luneUa, which is stronger bdow than above (and

sometimes reduced or almost wholly wanting).

Length 15.7, dirm. ^^.8, length of aperture 3.5 mm.
Length 10, diam. 3.2, length of aperture 3.5 mm.

Length diam. 3.3, length of ajjerture i>.3 mm.

Oausiliam (Fl. XVIII, figs. 31, 32; long and parallel-dded.
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tapeting^itniiidfld and thin at the apex, hardly exetted on the coin*

mellar tide of the filament.

Ilcomn, Kil. Types No. 82,4«4. A. X. f=. P., from No. 7666

of Mr. HiraK'"s ouUeetion. Alsu Ti)iiii.<ato, Kii, Ko. 766a, and

Samotonaka-tnura, Kii, No. 766c {Mt. Hirase).

Thia fonn aeema to be rdated to C tvhUhta MUdff., an un-

fignred specie^ described froiii Lake Chiuenji in Shiaiotsuke ProT>

ince, west of hoauliful Nikko. It is apparently somewhat lejts

blender than that, not especially ru£ro«c striate ou the last whorl,

with a better developed luoclla. I have not seen C mbulim.

Old apedmena beoome dull and opaque, and kee mndi of the

line etriation hj wear. Some of the eheUs firam Tbmimlo ave of

a light brown tint, others being whitish-corneous like the types. In

two specimens opened from Tkoma fXo. 7Hf)) the lunellft i.<» ho

weak a» to be hardly perceptible. The indistinct vestige would not

be noticed in these shells were it not better developed in others of

the spedeB. It k apparentif an abundant abell in the Pnmnee Eli.

Pilsbr^, these iV»M«eNii«* for 190l« p. 834 (Pebniary 6, IMS).

Figures are here given of tile types of this subsiiecie.*, not

hitherto fi<rured. It is a lar!?er and stouter shell than C. Knhidiiui

var, hucopeaSf and the inferior lamella forms a more or less prom-

bent coluioellar fold. It is from Mikuriya, Suruga.

Compared with the description of C terieiHa MUdlT., from Lake
riiiL^t iiji, these s|>ecimens differ in the eruf'ij.Mng inferior lamella

and the jmlatal armaturn, which, if von Mollendorff's description

is c^irrcrt must be quite different, a* he states, after tiittitinning the

deeply placed principal plica, that it has two jwlatal plicte, the

npper ahoit, second punctifdina or obsolete, the lower and the luneUa

wanting. In rhoptUia there is a single short upper pahtal plica

and a long, narrow loneUa. In external omitoar the two foims

a^ree.

The type of C. m icma was iu the Uuugerford collection, and its

present location b unknown to tne.

Group of C vnlidiuseula.

fibuilU eftrrstema MiMtr. ri XVll, figa. 1,2.

MoUeudorty. Jouro. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, LI, pt. 2, p. 6. PI. 1, tig. 5
(1882); LIV. pt. 2, p. 05 (iss5>

fipedmens lielore me firom Kobe, Setsu, the type localitj', agree
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^v( ll ultli Mnllendorff's description and figure, except in having 10

wliorls instead of H, and in hoinp .1 trifle larger. The very short

iuueiki is connected with the lower palatui plica in tlie specimen

figtired (figs, 1, 2), but in another it is a short fold exaotlj as

ligiived for var. jayi (FL XVII, fig. 3). The figfued diell meas-

urea length 15, dkvn. o.7 mm. The spiral and inferior lamellae

are of e({ual length, reaching past the ventral side to a lateral posi*

lion on the left side.

The species ia soiuewhut remarkable for the nearly ventral poei-

lion of the palatal plicic, a point whidk von MoUendmff has empha*

Hied. Hi^ are placed qtute as in HSfrmnaphmdrnfOt iHute in

Hemiphwdtim th&m pHcas are generally lateral or latero-donal.

The long spiral lamella ia also a Tyrannoiihswlusan character.

The clausilium is narrow, parallel-sided, rather straight, notice-

ably oblique at the distal end (but not ihickeued there as it is in

TyrannopktBduM), and excised on the oolumellar ride near the

filambnt It u like that of var, jagi.

C. caryontoma b known only from Kobe, Set^iu. The specimen

figured was sent by the Jale Mr. B. Scbniacker (Ko. 60,378,

A. N. S. P.).

OknsUift oaryoitom* v»r. j*^ nor. Fl. XVII, Ogi. S» 4, 5, S.

Shell rirnafc, fii-iform, moderately attenuated above, clo?fy,

brown, distinctly and tiiuly filriatf, a little more coariJcly t»o ou the

latter part of the Itmi whuil. Whorls 10, moderately convex, the

last flattened and tai)ering. Aperture ovate-tmpeioida], the biown-

tinted peristome oondnuous, reflfiEed and thickened, shortly free

and not emarginate above. Stij>cnor lamella rather small, oblique,

slender, marjrinnl, continuoui' nith the spiral lamella, which pene-

trates iuward pagt the ventral side. Inferior lamella receding, in-

conspicuous in a ftont view, rather low and obliquely afiocudiug

within, as long as the sfnral lamella. SnboolomeUar lamdla vary-

ing from immersed to weakly emerging. Principal plica very long,

exteudini: from a Vfntral position altnve the i^inuius nearly to the

lip. Palatal plicne thrw% nmrly ventral, the upper and lower iong,

the intermediate one short and small.

Length 13, diam. 2.9, length of i^twture 8 mm.
Length 12, diam. 2.8, length <tf i^erture 2.8 mm.
Oaurilium (Fl. XVII, figs. 4, 5) nanow, a little obliqudy

Digitized by Google
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tnperin^ at Ae apea^ ^Mplj «i»Bfled on Has ooliinielkr mde of the

filanieu I.

Jo, Kii. Types No. 82,476, A. N. 8. P., from No. 770c of

Mr. Hivan't ooUeotkn. Abo YamagneU, Ti^ma.

This form differs from Ct earyostoma chiefly in being smaller, leas

coarsely striate and more slender, with a larptr npertum. Name<l

for Dr. John C. Jaj, author of one of the earliest papers oa

Japanese shells.

fllkiuUU gTMia Pilabnr. n. xvir. t\K^. 7, 8, «, 10. U.

Pht'll v^nj miall, sIoikUtIv fa-iform, pain brown, finoly striato, a

liltle more coarsely so ou the back of the la-^t whorl. Upper half

strongly attenuated, penultimate whorl somewhat swollen, latter

hall of Uie last wboil comproapod and tapering, tbe podtkn of lihe

prindp^ plica aiorM ly a §haUm but distind tulctu. WLoris 9,

the first rather globose, the re»t moderately eonvex. Aperture

dlghUy oblique, ovate-piriform, the peristome continuous, shortly

tn» alwve, r^exed, and strongly thickened witliin. Suporior

lamellnnialt and vertical, oonlinwrae ^tii the epiial hHnella, which

aicendi past dbe middle of the ventral margin. Inferior lamella

re<^!n«', incon«<pi(Mii>iw m t front view, but «^><m! to form a distinct

fold when vieweU obht^itely in the aptiriuru; straigbtly and

obliquely aaoending nitlun, penetrating aa far as the apiial lamelb.

SttbcolnmeUar lamelk deeply Inunenwd. Prindpal pUcn long and

strong, extending from a latero-ventral position nearly to the lip.

There are tim long, strong and obltque lateml palutal pliece, vilh a

ttrongt thort luneUa between them, not connected teith either.

Length 9.8» dJan. d.2 nun.

Length 7,7, dian. 2 warn.

The clausilium is narrow and paiBlld<iided, tapering at the

distal end, and abruptly, de^y exoiied on the ooliimwilar ndo of

the filament (figs. 7, 6).

Nachi, KiL TjrpeB No^ 82,458, A. N. & P., from No. 794 of

Mr. Sraae*e colleotion.

This species shares with C. hirasei and C. euholodoma the dis-

tinction of heinjr one of the smallest knowm from Japan. Tt is not

closely reiaicd to any of tbe described forms, standing uuarer C.

aiiliioopAara, C. pigng and C (eaana than to other speciea now
known. It is mndi viaUer than C curfomma. or the variety jiqfi.
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The diminulive staturf t<><»ether with the several clmmotore itnli-

cixed above readily disLini^uuh the species. Some e^ieciuiens taper

mMW diOv]y and ngulady dma olhen, as (he iiguras lihow.

011019 «f C, auiaeopkmra.

This group paam into the group <A (X vaUdUumUn by mdi an

easy transition that it is rather difficult to draw a line betweea

them, al(hoii«rh tx-pical forma are ?<i fliffercnt. In the latter prroup

there are several palatal pUcffi stamliug between the upper and lower

ones, while in the femer Ibeae plic» tn imited, and thereby trana-

loniied into a lunella.

ffloMilfa fifm " T nzxifflpbTatM.

Shdl THHate, ntberdendnly fudfonn, atnmgly atteaiuUed above,

liglit reddish-brown, finely striate (or smooth by wearing or erosioa

of the sMi-face in some ppocinion?'). Hpirr very jslcuder above, the

iirtU, whorl rather glolxwe, scvoral whorls following not iacrcai^ing in

dianMAer (but in entded indtvidnab it it aoate and tapering).

Wbori* 10 to 10^, eoQvez, ihe hut eomprowod laterally, t^ienng:

bewmmgfne for a short dislanoe in front, and grooved above the

position of ihp euperior lamella. A|)erlurp piriform, fnibvprlieal,

the distinct siiiulus retracted. Peristome continuous, white,

framed and thickened, dnooas above. Supwior Umdla marginal,

lather amall, aubvertioal, oonlinnooB tnth the apirBl lamella, which

penetrates past the ventral side. Inferior lamella immersed, deeply

receding, tbick. Plraijrhtenwl, bmnrbintr nnd oWiquolv ascending

within, penetrating a.4 far m or less deeply (liau the spiral lamella.

Buboolnmellar lamella deei>ly immerMd. Principal plica long,

exlonding from the ventral aide nearly to the a|)erturc. Upper and
Inwf r arf connected by a straight lunella, forming a

barrier ishaped likr the Irtter I, nn<\ r:^jictlv lafenil in pomlion.

Length 15.5, diam. o.o, leugtl) of aperture 8.4 mm.

Length 14f diam. 3.8, length ol aperture 8 mm.
Length 15, diam. 8, k'ni:tti of aperture 3 mm.
C1nii.>iHum narrow ami piiraiicl-^ided, abntptly and deofdy excited

on the columellar side of the tiiament.

Kaahima, llariiua. Types No. 82,455, A. N. S. P., from No.

806e Of Hr. Htnee'e eoUeotioii.

By the ihqpe of tha aperture and the fenroidly hvSii, ehoitly

Digiii^uu by ^OOgle
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free l:u>t wliorl, this .*j>ecie.s l;* relaled to C. tositna Vih. ; buL it

differs from toMina in the mon' deeply j>en<>trating hiinellsB and

principal plica, lite disiinct luuella coouecting the two palatal plicte

I-like, and the laiger ai» of- tike lew slender aheU. Moreover, the

dausiliura is deeply excified on the oolunidlar ride near the filamnt,

•s in r. harimenm, while in tomna It merely tnpors there.

C. jii'jra is probably not eh)*ly related to C. uulnrophora,

aliliough by parallel evolution it hm attained the saiuo t}'pe of

palatal armature.

At Nametoko, lyo, on Shikoku Island, a form of C. Umma occurs

in which there is an imperfect lunella in place of the intermediate

{lalatal ]i1ic.T, at least in some epeoimene (^o. d2«288, A. N. & P.,

from Mr. llica^'fl No. 5506).

Qroup uf C mBqptnm.

Two remarkable additions exte made to this group in C. agna and

C. ealopfyr. the first very (flossy and sowoth, the MOQod beautifuUj

sculptured with .'^tmug riblcts.

Oaaailia rablpiobiU* Pltobir. PL XIX, fl«i. ». M. 85,36.

These Proeuding$ ft»r IWl, LIU, p. 05S, IboUiote No. • (March 1,

1902).

Shell fusiform, attenuated above, very pale reddish-brown or

gray-brown, somewhat glossy, finely striate, on the last half of the

laat whdd mim eoandy so. Aperture tmpewjdalHivate» tlighlly

obBqae. Peristome well expanded, continuous, shortly free and
concave or notched above, ^ujx rior hunella >ni:ill, marginal, dis-

connected from or barely c<)iinect«'d with the spiral lamella, which

penetrates barely to tho veuirul £idc. Inferior lamella deeply

noe^g, ilendeir and vertically aaeeuling within, about as long ae

the spiral lamella, SuheolumeUar lamella emerging to the lip-edge,

and bounded by grooves. Principal plica short, hiteral, the luneUa

bow-shaped, its upper and lower ends beading strongly inward.

Length 15.2, diam. 3.5 nun.

Length 13, diam, 3.1 mm.
Clatuilium narrow, parallel-sided, rounded at the apes» aome-

what excised on the columcllar side of the filament

Hirado, Hizen, in western Kyushu. Types No. 82,954, A. N.

& P., from No. 733 of Mr. Hirase's collectkm.

Cloee to G, §hiMHm$i»t hi which, however, the sphsal and infe-

M
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rior lanadlaft ten I<niger» the prindpal plica longn and itnmgor, the

RUfaoolumellar lamella is immenied, and the luneUa w atrietly lateral.

In O. gubirfnobilis the subcnlunicllar lamella emerge* ftrondy, and

the luaella ia soraewhat'doi-so-lateml. Mr. E. R. Sykes, who kindly

compared it witli the type of his C, igmbilis, now in the British

MuMum, writes Ihat tg»obiU$ is "a yellower diell with more

eylindrioal and laiger earlier wliorls, more like C. isehna and C.

iotapiyr.'' Moreover, if the fitrure of C. ignobili* is correct, the

lunella is lateral, not dorso-lateral, as it is in mbignobilis.

The three species, C, ignobilist C. $hikokuensi8 and C. Mti-

ignobilis, agree in the shape of Ihe limella, and are evidentlj

dosely nlatod.

Cleiuiiia tuittik riMwr- ilzix,4iil48»m.

These Proettimg§ for IMl. LIII, n. 6W, fbotnote No. 10 (Much 1.

1900).

Bhell very small, fusiform, attenuated above, the last three whorls

rather large; dull raddieh-beowii or gray, without catide in adult

shdls; striate, but worn snoothisb, die lut whorl more ooendy
striate behind. Whorls 8^, the first rather huge, last oompcesscd.

Apcrttirp slightly <tI>Ii<iuo, trapezoidal-ovatc. Peristome reflexed

ami thickened, ei)utiuuou.s, very nhortly free above. Superior

lamella small, abruptly lower where it joins the low spiml hiiiiclla.

Infeiior lamella receding, vwtically aaoending within. Sab-

oolumellar lamdla ueuallj wholly immersed (but in one specimen of

five cniergiug weakly to the lip-edge). PriuciiMil plica dorsal

and latrral. Upper palatal plica short, n strnitrht obli.jue, lateral

luneilii joining it in the middle. Ko lower palatal plica.

Length 9.5, ^«m. 2.5 nmi.

Loigth 8.8, diam. 2.2 mm.
GotA, Hizen. TyiK-s No. 83,023, A. N. 8. P., from No. 813

of Mr. Hirasc's collection. The locality wee emmeously given
** GoU), f/zen," in a former communication.

A very small form, differing from other known species of the

group of C. awajimn$ in Che stmight lunella, whidi does not

curve inward bebw, and in the diminutive d«e of the shell.

CkeiUia UflMuils niitiir. n.ziz,flti.sy.a8.

These t^oeetdingt tor 1901. Lm. p. 656, footnote No. 12 (Mavoli 1.

1008).

8hdl fusiform, moderiitely solid, pole reddish-brown, apparently

Digitized by Google
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deprived of eulide; surface ImtRiIett, weakly striate; acutely

tapering above to a fmall and mtber acute apex. Whoria 10,

moderately convex, the lost coinpre.«sed. Aiierture sliortly ovate,

but «HL'htlv nWirjUf. Pfrirtnine continuou,", shortly free above,

moderately thick and broadly flaring, reflexed, excavated at the

ttBulua. Superior lamella marginal, suWertnnl. eontlBiioiu with

the spiral lamella, which penetrates to the middle ol the ventral

fflde. Inferior lamella deeply receding, subvertical witliin the last

whorl, n lUth' (hickciifd h<^low, not extending inward far as the

su|»erior lauu lla. Subeoiumellar lamella deeply immenfed. Prin-

cipal plica strung, approaching the lip, extending slightly past the

middle of the lateral position. Upper palatal plica short, oblique,

slightly dieoonneoted from (he luuclla. Lunella dono-latcuial,

straight above, curving far inward below.

T^ength 14..*?, diara. 3.5 mm.
Clausilium narrow, rounded at the ai>cx.

Gotd, Hiien. Types No. 82,956, A. K. a P.« from No. 81S

of Mr. Birase's collection. The locality was moorrectly given as

Goto, Uxen, in my preliminary description.

Till"' fsppcip!* reealls C. snhnnranfinm eomrwLut. The lip ig

uiiu-fually develojicd. The tslight notch between the JuiitHa and

the !<hort upper palatal plica is unlike the allied species, and re-

minded me at fint of some species of the group of C, sui/tmsUcrfa,

but the strong inward bend of the lower end of the lunella shows

clearly that it belongs to the group of C. o«m|;wii«t«.

CUuiliA agna n ftp. l-l. XIX, figs. 39, 40, il, 42.

>Jhell fu.-ifomi, modemtely «olid, the penultimate whorl wide.st,

prece*ling and last whorls a little narrower, those above tapering to

a somewhat obtuse apex. Biowntsh^ydlow, somewhat transparent.

Surfim brUSumtfy S^ouift as though varntshed, showing some funt

growth wrinkles imder a lei^ Whorls T*^, moderately convex,

the suliirf* oftPii ap|x>ariiig nmnritTed l\v tmn?'pnrence. lA«t whorl

not differently NJiilplured. Ajjerture subvertieal, squarish-ovate.

Perislottie expanded and narrowly reflexed, hardly thickoied, the

upper margin adnate or barely free from the pieoeding whorl.

Superinr laniclla ajmprsssed, marginal, continuous* with the spiral

lamella, whicli diKs not reach «iuite to the niiiLU*' oi the ventral

t-ide. Inferior lamella deeply rece^Hnfr, a little ihiekened near ili^

lower end, slraightly ascending, not jKjueiraiiug a» deeply as ilie
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Spiral lamella. Suboolumellar iau>olI:v •« pakly emerginc. Prinripnl

plica short, visible withb the tuoutii, cxteudiug inward [mi^i the

IhmDa. Upper {talatal plica very short, oonneet«d with a nther

low, BMilj ftraight, »ilightly dono-Ulml lonelky tlie lower cod of

which ctrrvps alinijitlv iinvurd.

Len^'-th Iw.'J. <li;im. 2,.") mm.; whork 7|.

Length diaiu. 2. '4 imu. ; whorls C^.

aanrifium (Fl. XIX, fig^ 89, 40) panllel-aded, ncariy iCmight,

nmndcd ^lotlly, doefil^ flixff*iBd oo tfw colwiidlMr ads of thp

filament.

YakiLshima. Usunii. Xyjjes Xo. ii2,^dd, A. ^. S. P., from ifo.

66.3e of Mr. ilirase'.>i oollectiou.

Hub species mwiwhliM 2apCgisr in texture and general etructace, aa

well as in tba fonn of the iJnylinm^ but il dilfen in wanting the

sutural plicje anH the aecc<^on- IhthcIIt of thnt gionp. It ii

jemarkahle for the vanush-like gUm of the surface.

ClaaiOia caloptyz n. «p. Ft. XIX. fl«& 41^ «, 41

Very »niall, fu.siforra, pale comeous-brown, solid and strong,

ntthrr ra[itfily tn]H'nn<: above to a ralhor ahtu.-«e aj*x. Surface

reguiarit/ tctiljidureti tcUh droRg, druijhl ribt, very o)aree for go

agudl a ihelL Whoilii 7^, oonrez, tiM h»t somewhat oomprased,

with the libs a little mm separateil. A})erturc- luaii-li -ovate.

Peristome whitr-, continuou", reflexo<l, thickeue<l within, very

shortly free alx'vo, nofrherl at the poi>i(ion of the guj^erior lamella.

Superior lamella uuiigiuul, cuniprcssbed, subvcrtical, coutinuoiu with

the s(Hial larodh, whioh penetntes searoeljr to the Tentnl ride.

Itt&rior lamella, receiling, invisible in a front view, but app^ring

n.« n «tmni:. plv [Jaco*! fnlr^ in an oViHijue view in the aperture;

filraighllr asicentiing within, nut |ieaetratiug quite so deeply as the

spiral lamcUai. Subcolumellar Luuclla emergiuj;. PrincijMi] plica

short, extending from near the lip to a laiend position. Upper
palatal ptica ve(7 f>bort, connecteil with the rather weak lunclla,

whii li cnn-f^ inwnrd ai its lower end, and is dor>o-lateral in posi-

tion. Length 0.^, diam. 1.9 mm. ; whorls 7^.

Lieugth 7, diani. 2 nun. ; whorU 7^.

Length 8, diam. 2.4 mm. ; whorls 8 (larger form ; see bdow).

dausiliiim (FI. XIX, figs. 45, 46) parallel-cideil, the distal

tUrd stnughlened, the rest stronglj curved; distal end slightly

Digm^uu by google
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oblique aud a little thickeaed; oolumellar dde excised near the

filament.

Yaka-«hima» OnimL Types No. 82,958, A. N. 8. P., franco.

694 of Mr. Hinwe'i ooUeeUon.

Very distinct from ay knofWtt Japanese or Kiakiuaa species.

The strength and coarseness of the sculpture is remarkable in so

smail a shell, The lamelise and plicse penetrate leas deeply than

One flpeouneo (Fl. XIX, fig. 49) b laiger and more obese than

the others of the type lot, bnt it agieei in otli» ohara< ti t>^^.

The ribe are ahovn a little too much apaoed on the kat whoii ol

fig. U.

Qroiig> ^ C. mbecpoma,

Shdl similar to tliat of the group of C. aumjienm, exoept that a

ttodlile>like lower palatal plica is developed inward from the teniu>

nation of the lunella. OausUiom atrongly curved, channeled on

the ou1«i<1p at the apf>x.

The single i<pecie<» at present compoeing this group is strongly

individualized by the peouliar modiftoation of tlie daunlium.

OlauUU aaUoopoBM Pilabry. FL XVII> agB.'l2. 13, II, 15, M.

Tiie<« PromOngt for 11NM, LIII, p. <06^ footaote No. 11 OCarcli 1,

1»03).

Shell fusiform, strongly attenuated above, brown, Uiu surface

lustrelew, finely and weakly Btriate, more strongly so on the back

of the last whorL Wliorla about 9^, convex, the apex aaall.

Aperture traix'zoidal -ovate, a little oblltjue. Peristonic rcflexed

and thickened. Sinuhbi (liMinct and slifjhtly retraotiHl. Superior

lamella marginal, sniull and low, contiauous with the spinil lamella,

irhich peneiratfti to thu middle of tlie ventral side. Inferior

lameila deeply receding, straightly aaeending within the hut whori,

&tinetly thickened and a little sinuous near its lower end, a fitde

shorter within than the spiral lamella. Subcolumellar lamella

emerging to the lip-odsp, thonjrh sometimes but wenkly, and

hounded by grooves. Principal plica extending from the doriskl

nearly to the ventral ride. Upper palatal plica short, united in the

nuddle to the strong oblique, latero'donal lunella, which is straight

above and curves inward below, its inner end being contiguous to

s fltnag abort, nodule-like lower palatal plica.
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Length 13.5, diun. 3 mm.
Length 12.5, diiun. 2.7 mm.
Length 12, diam. 3 mm.
Clausilium (PI. XVII. fips. l ?. 14) rather narrow and parallel-

sided, verj- strongly cuned, pinched into a channel or spout at the

apei^ abruptly and deeply enmrginate on the columellar side of the

fikunent.

Hirado« Hizen, in westt i n K\ u^^hu. Typos No, 82,980, A. N.

6. P., from No. 7336 of Mr. Hirase's collection.

Thnre is sonic variation in the defrrec of apical attenuation nud

in the emphasis of the subculuniellar lamella. Fig. 10 represents

the tjpe. Some specimenfl, as that dnwn in fig. 12, an more
tewSkia, The ahdl nwmbles species of the group of C. axugienri*

in most of its characlers, except for the nodole-like lower pahital

plica, but it if< ver^* distincL in the specializfttion of the clausilium,

which is channeluti upically, umch as in C. creniiabium, the channel

apparently titling over the lower palatal plica.

The forms described and illustrated below complete the illustra-

tion and desciiptioii of the epeciea and varieties now known of this

tseeti'Hi.

Clautilia aurantiaoa Boettger. PL XX, fig*. 50, 5i. ia, M.

Uoftlper. Climsniensttidicn. p. 68 (1877); Sv«t. Vere., p. 57 (1878);
Jtthrb. d. D Mulnk. (Jes.. V, p. 101, I'l. 1, fltr. 5.

Kubelt. Fauna .Moil. Extniuuir. Jap,, p. ;•"), PI. U, fi^'. U (1879).

This siK'cios was described from the " interior of 2^'ippoa " from

spedmens ooUeoted by Rein. Fkobably the types came from some

provinoe near the easlem end of the Inhind Sea.

The shell h very solid for its size, fusiform, moderately attenu-

ated abovp, the early wfiorls (juite .small. The fubvf-r^tra! hinella Is

Btmif.'^lit, connecting the two palatal plicse like the letter 1, but it is

usually pUiced obliquely, crossing the line of the external strite.

The superior lamella is omtinuous with the spiral tamdb, which

penetrates inwanl across the ventral side to a point further inward

than above the sliiiiln.<. The hifeiiur laiiielLi is (M|ually long. The

eubcoluniellar hiiiu llu lypiculiy enie:Mres u> t lie lip-edge. The shell

uiiuaUy is more or less orange-tinted brownish in color.

Sectioa TYRANNOPII iEDUdA FUsbry.

Group of C. mikado*
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Specimens from Kobe, Betsu (B. Schmacker), are gray-brown

or reddish-browu, wora, with 8^10 whorls, oad are about 13 mm.
long. He loboolttmeUar lamellft emerges.

Nobata, Yamato. .Specimens incit^ure from 12.3x3.3 nmi. with

9^ whorls, to 14x8 mm. with 10 whork. The ^ihy>innw>llA.r

lamella emecges.

Aiga, Kit Oloasy, onuige*lnoirD, transparant enough to iboir

tihe lunella and pJics through; vlioiii length 11^
13^ ram. Subooluraellar lamella emerging.

Nachi, Kii 'f^^r .")!). Brownijjh dark-red, opaque. Whorls 10

to 11 ;
IcugLii 12| U) 14 mm. The suboolumellar lamella emerges

wmUj or k iminmed.

Kuroco, EjL Whorls 10, length 12^13 mm. TbenibcoliUBel-

lar lamella emerirp? slifrhtly or U iiiniierse<l.

Iknri, Awaji (tig. 50). Color and texture as in last. Whorlfl

10 ;
length 13-14 mm. Tbe mbcoluroellar lamella emergesL

Snimina, Am, Shikokn (figai 52, 58). Bather Ug^t cbeatniil'

brown, some specimens showing the lunella aod pliOB Ibroagli.

Len<rlh 12-15 mm. The subcolutiiellar Itunolla pmer«r*«.

Ubi, ilnga. The shells are gray-brown or reddish-brown, and

measure IS mm. long, 3 wide, with 10 wboriaL Hu connection

brtveen tlie superior and spiral lameliM is very low, almost inter-

rupted, and the lunella i* "somewhat arcuate. The subcolnnnjllai-

lamelln emen.'r-) wonkly. The clauailium of a gpeoimen from tiiia

locality is fiL'ured (liir. 54).

CUuilia attimntiaiM riu. arberi Bit«. PI. XX. Op. 55. M, K,

Btcttger, Syst. Verz., p 57.

Moellendorll, J. A S. M., LIV, pt. 2, No. 1. p. 65.

O. a. minor Hlldtr., Joarn. Asiatic ck>c. Bengal, LI, pt 2, No. 1, p.
9 (Jul/, ism): tjp«* ftom Nam, TantaUk.

Smaller and raoaewbat mora elender than C amrmUaoa, the sub'

columellnr lamella immcraed; lip nan»««r; lunella not ijiute reach-

ing the upper ]).i1nt.il pli«-a,

Thk email form usually fairly distinguishable from the typical

«iir«MlMMa. It eixteoda from Kuima to Yamato or Kii, spedmene

bciii;.'^ iK'fore me from the following localities:

Toiiii>:»t.., Kii. WhnrU length 10-lU mm. Tlio suU-

columcllar lamella barely Lnu rues. It is not typical erberi. I'&c-

hape referable rather to anrantiaea proper.
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Gojo, Tamata LengUi 10^, diam. 2 mm. ; whoris 9^ Sab-

oolumellar lamelUi umneEKd. *

Narii, Yamato. Length 9J, diam. 2 ram. ; whorl.-^ 9. Pub-

columellar laiiielln immersed (PI. XX, fig. 55, the palatal arma-

ture rcpruseatcd as though showing through, but the shell is

(^Mique). This and tlie pmseding arc typioal et^tn.

Gliikulm<dii]aa» an idaad in Lake Bi«a» Omi (fig. 56).

Length varj'bg from 10 to 12} mm.; whorls 9-10. The mb?
oolumellar lamella is immersed. Though some specimens are rather

large, their rbaractprs arp otherwi>te as in tlio >:maller ones with

them. Tlio shell fiu'iire*! iu outline is 10.3 mm. loug.

KashimA, llarima, (Tl. XX, figs. 57-60). Glossy, haadiMme

qwcimens, 10^ to 11^ mm. loug, with 10 to 10| whrnk. The
flubootumellar lamella is immened; the palatal plicn aie longv but

the lunella is vaj short in some exampUa (fig. 59), whib in othan

it is as long as in shells from YamalOb

ObmsOia sanatiaaa fUdlsbrii (x AdMsi). n. xx, flpi ti,m,m.

C. plieUabrtM A. Ad., Ann. and Hag. Nat. Hist, (i ser.), I, 1888, p.

469. Vtr., Monogr., VIII, p. 470. Kobelt, Fauna Moll. Extra-
iiiiir. Jiip., ]). 98.

C. aurantiaea var. hypoptyehia Pilsbry, these Pr<K4eding» for 1901,

p. «Q8^ fbotaote Ho. 7.

Shell fuflform, modeiately swollen, distinctly atteooated above,

slender near the apex ; whitish under a pale-brown euttcle, all of

the specimens .orrn Ik uii^ more or la's enxled on the surface.

Closely striate. Whorls about 10^, the la«t one tapering. .\j)cr-

ture piriform. Peristome pale brown or dirty white, thick and

somewhat broadly leflexed, oroosed by eevenl unequal foldi tn the

mtbe^umaiar repon. Siqperior lamella rather stiong, beeommg Ams

xi^hin, barely continuous Mith or diteonneded from the spiral

lamella, which penetrates iu.«t past the ventral Adc. Inferior

lamella very deeply receding, nearly as Ion;: within the spiral

lamella. Suboolumellar lamella emerging to the iip-txige, accom-

panied by one or sevnral aeoessory folds. liunella jmning the

lower palatal fiold near its inner end, scandy connected with the

upper palatal fold.

Length 1'), diam. -3.4 mm.

Length 13.7, diam, 3.3 mm.
lieugth 16, diam. 3.3 mm.

Digitized by Google
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Kashimn, an island near Tanubo, Kii. No. 82,469} A* H. 8,

P., from No. 762 of Mr. Hiraso'tf cuUectiou.

As in other TjfranmpheedtucB of the typical group, there is a alight

dflpmaiim behind tiw outer and b«nl Upa. It is mora deader

ebove and more svrollen below than C, ortJuUraeta Pils.

Further study of Adams' description con^^nPC!? me that the form

I named C. auraatiaea var. I^popt^hia can be notbtng else than

C. pliaUaM$ A. Ad, deeoribed from Taoabe, Kii, the deacrip-

tion of which, so far as it goea^ agrees exactly with the ahalla aent

by Mr. Ifirnse. By " luneUa Incompinta'* Adama merely meant

that it was not vl»ibie through tlie shell.

The degree of plication of the subcolumellar r^^u varies within

wide liniila, ae I bsre diown 'to be the oaae in aevenL other epeoiee

O'f ^/rannophcBduta.
I do not '/\vc the name pltcUabrU prpcedenoe over aurantiaeOt

because the description published by Adams was not sufficient for

theraoognitiMiof the apeoi« mlil apedmeiia ftem the t^pe lovlilgr

eametohand.

One specimen which was sent with v. plieilabrit (PI. XX, figs.

64, 65) is much larger than thv nthnr?, measuring, length 19,

diam. 3.8 mm. It is densely and sharply striate, and has 13

vdwrbb This nay perhap prove, wh«i move material ie reodTed,

tobeadietinetepedee. It ia No. 88484^ A. N. & P.

(troup nj C. bilabrata.

CUoaUu d«Ui Pilsbry. PI. XXI. Ogt. 7i, 76, 77.

TnM« i¥0MedliM« fbr IMl. LIIL p. OM. fbotoote Now 18 (Mardi 1.

8bell many whorled, awl-8ha|)ed, the upper half much attenuated,

lower half obese, pale brown, rather thin, scarcely glossy, aU the

apedmena having the eaCide aUghllj worn beilow, wanting above;

finely striate, more coarsely so on the back of the last whorl.

Whorls I H ((I 1.")^, molcratc-ly oouvex, the first whorl rather

globose, next o or G whurk scarcely incrwsing in diameter, those

fioUowing enlarging slowly, (he laal thiee whoila iMnmg about

half the length of the did], the penultimate whoil widest, last

whorl narrower, compressed. Aperture trai)ezoidaI -ovate, slightly

oblique. Peristome oonlinuou*!, thickened and reflexed, while, the

xjght margin creased by a single fold (the suboolumellar, fig. 76)
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or having a group of folds in thiit repon (ftp. 77). Ru{M>ricr

lamella oblique, attaining the nmi^o, rather widely separated from

the ipint hmdU. 8pinl lameOft «mtiniwd inirwd to « point

above tlie sinulua. Inferior lamella deeply recfldittg, thou|i:h often

continued to the lip-eilife, oI)!iiiuclv ami stnilghtly iu«icendliiL^ williiu,

and continued inwanl ii littlo beyond the termiuatiou of the apirul

LuudJa. BuboolumcUai- laiueUa emerging to the Up*edge, aud

amatty bounded by grwrna. The principal plioa ii aboot * balf«

wiioii long, extending from a donal to a ventral position. Tba
luuella i« stmnc:, latpm-vcntnil, its iippnrwul (Uirviiig imvai'd, lomr
end united to tl)c lower pahital plica at or near ita inner end.

Length Id, diam. 4.1, diam. of ««ooad whffA 1 mm.
Length 17, diam. S.B, diam. of Moond whoil .8 mm.
dauttlium narrow, oblique at the distal end, tltickened alcmg

the cohimcUar margin and distally, au usual iit Tt/mnmphmlw^n.

Tairiuji, Awa, Shikoku lalaad. Types No. ii2,i)b7, A. ^. 8. P.,

from No. 819 of Mr. Hinwe'e eoUeotion.

TUb ro^^U** species rosemblea C. mikado Pile, in its mooh
attenuated, concave-sided spire, wliu li i-* more sIi ikUt tlmn that of

C. iotaptyx i'ils. It stands between wtapt\jx and mikado in the

number of whorls. 'Die aperture is formed about as in C. wtafijfx,

not bong built fbrmud ae in C. mikado Fran botii <rf the

species named it differs in palatal armatuie, the lunella being like

that of C bilabrata Smith. TIu- ?pirp i** apparently not suhject to

self-amputatiou, the apex being entire in the six specimens before

me. The dauBilium is of the shape asnal in Tyramuphadma,

C. dcdli is named for the Honorary Cnxator of the Department

of MoUoaksof ihe U. 8. National Mnaeiim.

BeoUoa BUPKADCflA BoeltfV>

OlmdUs liol«tnaui Fiufeir. plxx^ fl*. is.

Vib)>r\ . theM ^vt$tdtnt$ §» IMI. p. ttM, Ibotaote Vo. B (Maicb
1. IMOZ).

Slu^ll rimate, fusiform, tho tipper third rapidlv tapering to a

minute apex; vino%u brown, xoUh a %tnde cotiusum eom below the tU"

um, fMoh U largely eov«r»i ipUh wAtNivft papery eutiele (like tliat

of Hriieostyla) ; mme intcrrui>t<'d spiral lines of the muw appear-

In^ upon tlu' ilurk olor. and MliIi<|U>- -troak'on sfunp rarliiT w horls.

The baae of the \att whorl is pale-comeous. i:>url^oe somewhat
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glonj, vmslj tbread-striate obliquely. Whoili » trifle over 8,

couvex, the last well rounded beneath. Aperture wide, oval,

vertical, the peristome expnnclod, subreflexed, ;!omcwhal thickcucd

wilhin, contiDuous, in contact with the preceding whorl above.

Smg^erioT lamella wholhf wmUng, the spiral lamella arising far

within. Inferior lamdia forming a imall and deeply<flaoed but

prominent subhorizontal fold. Subcoliiniellar lamella deeply

immersed. Principal plica short, (ioi-><)-lat(>r:il. MoiltTtitcly long'

upper and lower palatal pUcse are dovelopod (but apparently uo

lunella).

Length 12, diani. 3.1, length of aperture 3.2 mm.

Nachi, Ku. Tj-pe No. 82,454, A. N. B. P., bom No. 789 of

Mr. Hinae's ooUedim.

A angle epedmen of thii remarkable JS^AoiIiim ivaa aent by

lii, fiirase, whh (he remark that it seemed different from any othw

species. It stands in the middle betvoen llie " prou]) of C. hun-

gerfordiana" and tiiat of C. euhoiodonm, m defined in my last

paper upon this topic. Both of these groups have the superior

kmella aheent or vestigial, repreeaitedby a alight thiekenmg of

the peristome, and there is more or lees whitish, i>apcr)' cuticle, in

streaks and spiral lines. C. holotrema resembles C. hungerjordiana

in (he palatal armature, but i« more like cuhologtoma in the

squarish-oval, not iu the least piriform siiape of the aperture.

The dark, wide, wine-brown bel^ oootnuting with the oomeoiu,

whiteoiraii^(^ited iNmd above, makes it a oonapicuous qiedea Thie

belt tenninates short of the outer lip, aa diown by transparence in

the figure. The "infrle specimen rereivwl ha« not been openeil, but

this is (he less, essential because the palatal folds show through the

thin shell.

Section 8TEBE0PHJBDUBA Boettger.

Group of C. una.

Similar in general characters to the group of C. japonica, but

with till' n<:\\i iiiaiL'in of tlic lij* plicate, and liavin:: a short lunella

devvlo|jed iu connection with the lower palatal plica; no interme-

diate palatal plicui.
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Chaiilia una ni^bn-. ri. XXT. f^, «7, 6S, <0.

Tiicse Vrocecdisigi fur 1!l)01, LUI, p, 6S6, footnote No. 14 (March I,

1903).

Shell ro>,nil!irly taporing above, attenuated near the apex, very

solid and strong, pale yellowi-sh, slightly glossy, resiilarly, closely

striate, tlio striation b(K»miug luuch ooarser on the back of the

lait vhorL Who«te 1\\ to 12, modmately oonviex, the penidti*

mate ividest. Apical whorl globose, the nest 2 or 3 whorls hardly

increasing in iHamctor, wliorl a little coniprpsriod. Aperture

ovate, hanlly obliq^ue. Peristome thickened and retiexed, oontiuu-

oiu, shortly £rae abovei, % Httte iiotclied or emaiginateat tihe poritioQ

of the superior InneQa, iha mHn i^fsfwr and right margim ehutg

and deeply plicale. Superior lamella slender, eubverlical, mnr-

pnal. c^ntirmnus within with the spiral lamella, which is high

laterally, and continues inward to a point above the sinulus. In-

ferior lamella liiBd, oppenrHi^ <w a imibU fold below, asoending in

a wide spinil, and continued inward as far as the spiral lamella.

Subcoluiutllar lamella emerf^int^ to tlio llp-cd^. Principal plica

over a half -whorl long, visibh; deep in the thnmt and extending

inward to the ventral ude. There is a small upper pahital plica,

lateral b poeition and conveiging intratd UmaxA the ptindpal

plica, and a much longer, arcuate, lower palatal plica^ from the

middle of which a very short, mdimentaiy luneiJa arisea.

Length 23, diam. 5.8 mm*
Length 21.5, diam. 6.2 mm.

aausilium (PI. XXI, figs. 68, 69) broad dwIaUy, imgulaxly

rounded and stroD^rly thickened at the apex, Mmewhat emaiginate

on the columellar side of the filament.

Goto, Ilizcn. Types No. 82,955, A. N. S. P., from iNo. did

of Mr. Hixaae'e ooUeotaon. The habitat " GotO» Uien," given in

my preliminanr' note, was erroneous.

Clt'iirly a SferrojJurd'im hy its HaiisiHum, ptrnn<;1v i^pinil inferior

lamella and palatal armature, yet unique in that section by the

bennlifiil plic^ion of the right margin of the peristome. No other

pedes from Japan proper haa mdi aoulptnre, a few ionm of

Ttfmnnophtrdtisa alone having it much less developed and confined

to the suboolumellar region ; but in the section Lttehuphadum of

the Riukiu Islands similar iuterlamellar plioatiou exiata. The

doable fold of the inferior lameUa is also a iwe stniotave^ baft it

000018 in Of. axeefimt F!fir.» aim a Bialdttan ipeeies.
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Group of C. entotpira,

OlaaiiliA d»mosoram rt. ip. n. xxi, ni>,i. :o. 7i.

Rhpll small, fu.sifonn, ratlier thin, iiiK^Iy suhstriato, tlie latter ]Virt

of the \a6t whorl more coariiely so
;
glossy. Early whorb lost iu

the specimens described; the last whori is latemlly oomprassed,

flattened, the base convex, lull and B<»newlMt saek-like. Apertnie

oblique, irregularly ovate, the peristome contmuoiu, very shortly

free above. 8tiiTorior lamella small, marginal, short, not ronUnxioiu

with, the spiral lamella. Inferior lamella receding, becoming very

high and approaching the suptrior Anieft* in th» throai; and

irithin the last wbori U 4Meendlt «n a broad tpiral eune. SttboolU'

mcllar lamella emerging to the lip-c-dgo. Princtpat jdica tather

•horf. Lunclla rather short and arcuate. Clutisilitini tiiiktiown.

IxMiirth of ejieeimen with 4^ whorls renmiiiiiifr, (liiiin. '2 mm.
Leuglh of :4pecimuu with 4]^ whorls remaining, 7.^, diam.

2.2 nm.
Elkaiga-shtma, Oshima group. Types No. S2,981, A. K. & P.,

from No. 874 of Mr. Hirage's collection.

A fosfiil of the land-shell bed. It ha*: th« form, size and surface

of a Zaptgx, but is unlike that group iu the widely spiral aiiceut of

the in&riOT bindla irithiD. Wbether the species is allied to CL sn-

loyitra, which I hare placed in StenophiiBdmtt or is an EupluBiiua

I am nt^ prepared to say in the absence of the davsiliuin ; for it

has something in common with both groups—the f»pini! inferior

lamella approachinf^ the ?upprior in the throat, the ijuptrt(jr

lamella not connected with the i^pirul, etc. ; but provisionally, and

merdy to put it somewliae, I refer the species to the group of

C. mUupira.

EXI'LAXATION OF PLATES XVII—XXI.

Plate XVII, Figs. 1, 8.— Clnutilhi caryottoma Mlldff. Kobe, Sctsu.
Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6.— C. caryostovia vLir. jnyi Pils. Jo, KiL
Figs. 7, ^ », 10^ \\.—V. gracia Pils. Kaclii, KU.
Fiit. 19^ 18^ H IB. 16.—a. taOatopfima Pile. Hlmdo, HIsen.

Plate XVIIt FIgt. 17. M, 21. 91.—a JUUr^pti/* Plls. Type.
Tomisalo, Kii.

Fii;. IH — (\ Jieitroptyi Pils. Narlil, Kil.

Fig. ly.— C'. heteroptyx Fils. Tomlsato. Kii.

Figs. 2i,U,»,», m.—0, MrMaa w. rhtpdtta PUs. Ukariya.
Suruga.

Figs. 28. S9, 80.

—

C. tubuUna Tar. Itueopeas Pils. Ikoma. Kii.

Fig*. 81. Vi,—0. ttOuUna Tar, Uiieop«o$ PUa. SamotODaka-mars, KIL
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PbATB XlX Figs. 88, 84. 85. 86.— C. $ubign«Hli$ "FO*. Hindu. Hizsn.

TigB. 37, 88.—a bigeneri* Pits. GotA, Hizeo. .

Figs. 39, 40, 41, 42.— C. agna Pll». Ytika>«hinm, Osaml.
Figs. 43, 44 — ('. tantilla Piln. Goto, Tlizt-n.

Figs. 45, 40, 47, 48.

—

C. calopitfx Pils. Yuku-sliima, Usuini.

Fig. 49.—^. etOoptfa PU».» an obeie form fhuii the mhw loetlity.

Plate XX, Fig. 50.— C. aurantiara Bttg. Ikari, Aw«J{.
Fig. 61.— (7. attrantfoM Bug. Nachi, Kii.

Figs. 68, 58.—C. uartMUaea Bttg. Salmnim, Awa (ShlkokiO-
Fig. 04.—01 oKfOJitAMa Bttg. ClansUtiiin of a stMetmea from Obi,

iig. 6.5.

—

C. anranti'ira vur. «r6«ri Bttg. Nam. Ynraato. Tlie shell

is opiique, tlie palatul ariuuUire licing represented (lia^rainmatically in
this figure.

Fig. 5«.— C. aurantiata var. erheri Bttg. Cbiknbu-stiima, Onai.

Figi. 57, 58, 59, 00.

—

C. aurantiaea var. erberi Bttg. Kashima, Hariraa.
Fi^. 01, 02. 03.

—

C. (turantiaca var. plieilabru A. Ad. Kashima,
lU'ur Tanabe. Kii.

Figs.H 66.—a aurantiaea var. pUeOoMt A. Ad. Large fonn from
the Mttte locality.

Platb XXr. Figs. 96, 87. 68, 66.— (7. unv Pits. QotA, Biaea.

Figs. 70, 71.—C thi m,n\<n-niiL Pih. Kikaiga4blnia, Osbtna gioup.
Fig. 72.— C. holotrema Pil*. Xac lii, \\n.

Figs. 7iJ, 74.— C. pigra PIIb. KashiiiKi, ILirimfi.

Figs. 76, 76, 77.—a da<U Pils. Tairiigi, Aw& (Sliikoku).
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ancsipnom or two iracai or sxmoi iqbioiibi. on hxw.

BY O. p. HAT.

Tbttado atH«oiaB sp. oov.

In tlie oolleetioii of tlic Academy of Nafiiml Scienoes of Phila-

delphia the writer lias found certain bonei» which belong apparently

to au undcscribed species of the genua Tettudo. Then bones are

MooaupMiMd bj a label to thii effect: ** Miocene^ E. W. Ifomook,

Ataicosa counlj, Texas." Huw this material came to ihi- Acad-

emy llicn' i.-i no record, ^^r. Witincr Stone has su^frested tlu\t it

may have been derivt^l from Dr. Leidy's collection ; wt- know

also that Mr. Mamock ooiiccted in Texas for Prof. Co{k^, but

beyond llus fheie ie no indication that theee bones were ever in Ibe

hends of eitiber Prof. Oope or Dr. Leidy.

These remains consist of the loft half of the anterior lobe of the

plastron and (Ik- ii^n ater portion of tlu- left side of the hinder lobe.

Figures of these parts are here presented.

Fig. 1.

The species has been one of considerable siri*. The xipliiplns-

tron has had a lenfrth of nlioiit 110 mm. ; tlic whole pot»terior lobe

a length approximately of 120 ram. The anterior lobe haa had

•boul the «me length. We may perha|)8 safely estimate 200 mm.
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for the length of the bridge, thus making the plastron 440 nun.

long.

Thb antwrior lobe (fig. I) hat been eloie to 200 mm. in widdu

The interclavicle, or entoplastron, has had a width of 100 ram. ; he

length has probably h( < ii af>out 80 mm., but its hiiulor lH)rder ie

miieiug. The gular scutes encroach on it« anterior border. A
bRMd iwraded lip lam prajeelBd b^ood the gulo-himml enloi

about 28 mm. It has hadairidthirf 80 mm., andieiiotiiotehedin

front. The whole border of the anterior lobe h acute, throuL'li tlie

beveling off of the upper aide. fig. 2 is a flection tiuough the lip

Kig. 3.

at the uiidline, and shows this beveling. The ^rf>afe?f ihiVknoss at

the lip is 28 mm. ; at a point halfway In tlu> axillary notch thin

thickaeas has been reduced only to 21 mm. ; near the notch it is

about 10 mm. Superiorly tlie lip extends bade aboat 60 mm.
From the sonifflit of the lip two ridges, with a aliallow valley

between (liem, nm towiird the axillury notch, direrein? o«entIy.

There has crideutly been no thoracic excaratiun beneath the lip

behind. Smbh an excavation ii iouid m T. faHmidato, T, hexa-

gmala and in the living T. jn^hmnM.
The posterior loin; (fig. 3) has been broadly notched behind, the

noffh havinf? a width of about i'M) mm. and a depth of 35 mm.

The terminal lobules arc directed uutwanl and upward, somewhat
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enr!ikf>. soincwliMr ihoy am in T. polijphemui!, but not so narrow

aj< liiov are in ilio latter. From the luiiUiue beliiud, llic bonier i»

acute araund llie lobules and ha far forward as about 85 mm. be<

hmd tbe bypo<xipht])l:istral !<uture. Here it rather suddenly be-

comes broadly rounded, a:* shown by tlie cri^^s-soction (tiir. 4). At

the i^uttiro nirntinnod the tliiekness of the hone i^ •'JO nini. The

wall thus formed continues backwutxl, deseendiug sKUuewliat, and

meets the nidline 15 mm. or more in front of the bottom of the

notch. Fig. d represents a section through one of the lobules in a

direction from itn tip toward the centre of the hinder lobe. The
giT:itf>-t fhirkness is '2'1 mm.

The fenioro-amil sulcus run^ from the midline outward, at* to

make the outer end of the anal scute somewhat vrider than the

mesial end. An1ero-po»teriorly, at the middle of its width, the

scute is 40 mm. I'-ii-.

It is prjbabic that tlie deposits in which this tortoise ,was found

hi !ftii<_' iM the Pliocene.

lerrapene enrypy^a (Cope).

This species was dej>cribed by Prof. Cope in ( Tram. Amcr.

Pkilot. Soe.f TCIVt new ierie*, p. 124), the typo -[>i>eiinen being a

small pordoD of the rear of (he carapace. It was regarded as distinct

from the common Terntpene of the region on aeeount of the apjmr-

cutly gmiter width of llie vertebnd ."H-utes. This seemed in

iudicated by tbe ooutucl of the lae>t vertebral with tbe ninth mar-

gbal scute. No figure was made of Iho specimen, and nothing

in addition was afterward published. The type has been exammed
by the M riter.

In \m\) (Jour. Phili. J.wrf., XT, pp. Ifri-'in; Pinf. ('o|K^

flescrilxHl various remain- of ilje vertebrates wliieh liad been eoi-

lected by Messrs?. Dixon and Mercer in the P«>rt Kennedy cave.

Among other things there were three tortoises found, viz., Ctemm^
iiuculpta, C. perera^a and Toxai>]jU (^Terrapene) anifttUhUaUt.

There beloujred to the coUeetion, however, another box-torloise

which was not memif>ne<l by t'o|)e, and was |ierha|>i not .^een by

him. Through the kiuduetjiii of the iiuuiagemenl of the Academy

this has been put in mj hands lor examination. These remains

consist of almost the whole of the plastron and of various frag-

ments of the carapace and the riL'lit linnu-ms.

An examinaUon of tbese.booeii showed that they i)elonged eitlier

S5
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to Terrapene Carolina or to a sptjcieo cioeely related to it. It was

600O observed that the ainth margiual oomei into oonlMt iritli tlie

last Tertebnd (iig. 6), a coDditim which naakd Gope't CkM»
eurypygia, and a close comnarisoij proved that (bey are identical, one

of the portions of \h<? Port Kennedy specimen heinjr fr.r1un:»(cly

the right margiii of the rear of the shell from near the midiiue to

Ae hinge. The qwMkn theFeion uiaeB irhether or not tlw new

material confirms Cope's view of the distinctnem of the 8{)ccies.

Tin- uiia-ual wMth of the fourth and liftli vrrt(>linil s<'uit>r. is

provi*! by tjope'is and ronfirmpd by the i'ort Kennedy speci-

men. Belonging to the latter is a fmgmcut of the carapace pre*

Fig. 6.

senting % pert of the nuclial, a part of the first and seoood oortab.

and the first and second peripheral=< f'fii:. TV In T. carfithi't the*

first verlebral does not usually encroach on I he tin*! iieripheral

bone ; in (he fragment alluded to above the vertebral reaches over

on the Aral periphoBl nearly 1o the snlcna between the int and
X ( oiiil nuirgtnals. The anterior vertebral musl have been 84 mm.
wide, about 6 mm. wider than in n «|>prin5f«ii of T. mrofhia at

hand. We muat conclude that the other vertcbrals were wider

than thegr oonnaottly an in T. eanolnui. An ertimate makae it

probable that the loorth vertebral in T. eurgijii^a, Ijpe, was about

42 mm. wide.

A oompari.«<iu of the plastron of iho' I'orf Koiine»ly specimen

makes it evident tliat this |M)riiiiu uf tiit.' I'heli vio^ ahuo^l cvenr'*

where thicker tluw in the oorret«p<>nding i>art8 of the living impedes.

Nearly the whole of the iMtnlor of the anterior lol>e is thicker and

with a more rimuded odtrc. Tht> hyjM.)pla!?tron •<( T. cnrJinn nt the

hiu^'e is .'{ mm. tliick ; that of 7', ettrt/pijfjia, 4 mm. i'he thickness

of the sloping, scute-covered border cf the hiudcr lobe, at tlie juuc-
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tion of bypoplaal and xiphiplMt, li in 2*. earolutm 6 mm, thick; in

T. eurypygia, 7 mm. Uiiek. This border is also wider in the latter

«perics tlmn in any ppecimcM of the liviug »pccica at hand.

No doubt all or nearly all the oharactcrs app<»ale<l to for the

separation of Cope'ii »^)ecies are more or letis variable, but it appears

uniilcdy tliat tlMre should he lo mray deviations from the nonnal

in one or two specimens. An examinaUon of «ghteen specimens

of T. Carolina revealed the fact that in one the fifth vertebral was

in contact witli the ninth marginal on both sides, while in another

$|)ccimen these scutes were iu contact ou cue side. In both cases,

Fig. 7.

liowever, some of the scutes in the reffxm were someiriiat ahnonnal

in thwr devebpment Leaving this out of view, ve have tUe con-

tact in about eight and one-third per cent, of cases. Tt apix^ars

nnlikply that the only two "pcrimens that we have of the foasil

species would belong among this small minority.

In the Port Kennedy specimen the anterior lobe is 51 mm. long,

ond 68 mm. wide at the hinge. In front of the hinge the width

increases to 72 mm. The posterior lobe has had a length of at

lea<«t 80 mm.
Fig. 6 presents a \new of the fraLMncnt of the rear of the plas-

tron of the Port Keun«xiy specimen, the iuterrupt*xl lines having

been added in order to show the pontbn of the fragment. The
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cixi.-?iiiir of thi' .-ulei on the intjK-i ji.»rtiou »>f Uie tlnnviiijr iinlk-atos

the pivsence of a small acute out off froui the tifth vertebral, a

iiltght abnorDiality. lu %. 6 the periphRrala are nnmbeted, but

not tin.' niaririiKil .-rutf-*. The ninth >cute is tho one lyinir jK.vlly

on thr ninth i)ori]>h< i vil :ir:.I ].;irt]y <»n tht- tcntli. In lM)th tiirnrfs

tlif hony >niur«> an- n prc-^'ntefl by zitrz;!'/ line*, while the sulci

btlwecn the h uIcs arc sliowJi by dotted liuc:?..
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TWZRT irXW AMXUOAir lATt.

BT OEKBtr S. miXXB, JB.

This paper, publkbed here hy permliisioa of the Secretary of the

Smithaooian bstilutios, oontiuns dewsiiptions of twenty new

AmerioMi ImtB, the typei of nineteen of which are in the United

Statea Kational Muajura. Six of these belong to the jseries of

M«>xicau I>at8 in the BioJoiric.'il Survey collection, kindly plaml at

uiy dispuaal, together with tliose in hi;j private collection, by Dr. G.

B^nt BSenieni.

Antrozous minor 'r>- ''"v.

2^e.—Adult (skin ami skull), No. 79,096, United Stales

National Museum (Biological Survey coUectiou). CoUeoted at

Oomondii, lAwer Galifoinn, HeKioo, Bqileniber 20, 1885, by J.

R MoLellan.

Charactert.—Color as in the lar?e Antrozmis pa^ifimis or slightly

darker ; size rather leas than that of the small A. pallidus.

Gbfor.—^DoiMd surfnee tnifl, evetywhere waabed with wood-

biQWli, but particularly on region behind shouldeiB. XTnder parte

clear Imff, paler flinii tlint nf lnuk ami fadliiL'' to oiWllI-bllff OD

middle of belly. Ears and membrane- dark brown.

SkuU and TeetL—Skull narrower than iliat of the other epede:!,

the diflweooe putiealArly ootieeable in the poatwior region of the

hnincaee. Cvavu of upper premolar and of first and seo^nd upper

molam mtu li shorter in pmportioji to thpir width thnn in A. palli-

due and A. jHteifieud. The lower molars are uniformly smaller thau

those of A. ftalUius, bvl not different in fonn.

MetuwremmOt.—^External meaeufeoMttte oi type: Total length,

93; tail, 35; tibia, 20; foot, 10 (9); forearm, 48; thumb, 9.6;

second dint, 40; third didt, SO; f.nirth digit, 68; fifth diarit, 63;

eas from meatus, 23; ear from crown, 19; width of ear, 16;

tragus, 11.4.

0»mal meaMuenients of an adult male from the type looality
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(Xo. 96,491): Greatest length, 19 (21);' basal length, 17.6

(19); ba^lar length, 14 (15.4); in trrorhital constriction, 4(4.6);

zygomatic breadth, 11 (12.8); miufioid breadth, 9 (10); breadth

of Imunene nbore nota of aygomata, 8.6 (9); mandibK 1^

(14.8); iiiiixllliiry toothrow (exda-Ivo of IiK-isors), 6.8 f8); man*

dibular t'Kitlinnv ( I'Xflu.-ive nf ii\ci.--or> j, T.t) (H ).

Spedmena Jixamiiied.—Five (four skiiu), all from the type

locality.

Smarh,—Ankomu minor m a weU-nwrked local apedea, com*

buung tlie <Iark color of A. paeifiexia .in>I the amall aiae of A.

pallidum with a peculiar form of the molar teeth.

Plpittrellos clnnamoiBeM »P- nov.

Jjjpe.—Adult female (skin and skull;, No. 100,231, United

Stalea National Muaaaat (Bblogieal 9tamf ooUectum}. OoUootod

at Montechristo, Tabasco, Mexico, >fay ^ 1900» \xf B. W. Nel>

sou anfl E. A. Goldman. Oridnal mimbor, 1 1,13fi.

Characters.—^Lai]ge6t known Araericau I^istrellus; forearm, 37;

greateit kogth of AnD, 16. Bar ahortar tkan tliat of F. «nA-

fmm, bat mooh nanower. Color uniftinii ofanaimon {hranglioiit^

the individual bain of the baok inUi piaoliaallj no ttaoe of tri-

c^lnr markings.

Ears.—The ear resembles that of Pipidrellus subflavus in gcnenil

form, but it ia ahorter and way mudi aanower. Tragus straight,

much like that of P, $uhjlimt$, but narrower.

Fur, .Iftinbranfi-^. etf.—The fur is sliortf»r and le"*? wno!ly tlinn

that of P. subfiamu, and it lacks the abundant sprink lint' of loiiir

hairs characteristic of the latter. At middle of back ihc hairs

{orating the body of the for an about 6 mm. in langth. Inler-

qwned with the^ arc others 1-2 mm. longer, hot quite nnnotioe-

able except on close exannnation. In distribution of fur, as well as

iu other ohancters of external form, Pipidrellfts ciantmomem

aj^wan to be idoatiiQal irftli P. mbfiatvg,

Csin'.—For everywhare dnnamon, aUgbtily aoom yeQDW than

that of Ridgway, particularly on the under parts. The individual

hairs are dark slate color at huae, but thi« docs not apji«'ar at surface

uuletie fur is disarrauged. In favorable lightt> the cinnamon of the

bails on the back may be seen to become Ugbter aa it appcoBehea

iHeamuements ia pareaUieses are those of aa adult female Aiitrotous
pdHUku Okma Silver OUy. New Hezioo <No. M^llO).
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the dark basal area* thm Uktautly suggesluig a inoolor pattern.

Eut and membniics browD, the frae edge of the wing appereaUy

l%h(er, but this is perhaps doe to some imgtilarily in dn^Dg.

Skull.—The skull is much larger than that of Piputrelltis mb-

Jfaput, in this rr«pcrt slicrhfly rxc nliiiL-- that of Mynfi* lueifugw.

la form it i^t iuuger and uarniwci liuiu iu tlie other AQiericau

Bptem of P^pi$treUii$, a differanoe which is pMrlieolariy nodoeable

in the rostrum and palate. Tliii^, while the length of the bonj

palate is 1.4 mm. t^rrnter tlian in ii fullv adtilt P. mbflarn.^, the

width between middle molars i'^ no more and the distauoe betweeu

KOota of upper inoiaons ii probably a little lev than m Ihe amaller

•pedea. Ladurymal ftaamm laige, ila oeatitt over poatecior vook of

large premolar ; distance from its lower edge to rim of alveolus less

than width of Inrjrf premolar measured along cingulum. In

P. 9uhflavm this distance is diiitlactly greater than width of tooiii.

Bony palate more pvodnoed bdiind line of last molar than in the

allied species, the median projection large and well developed.

Auflitul liulljc of same relative size !i> in P. subjiaviis.

Teeth.—Aside from their much greater size, the locth do not dififer

notably from those of Pipidrellm subfiavue. Liner upper indaor

dieflnoUy nnaller than outer, not approximalely equal to it aa ia

the case in P. mbfiavut. Fii^t upi)er premolar aa laige aa outer

incisor, slightly internal to tootlimw. Imt plninlv vi<il»lo from outer

side. Fintt and eeooud upper niohirs with a distinctly indicated

hy|K)oonc, no inoe vi whioh is prewDt in P. m^tnm Loner

ineiMm orowded into a oontinuoua row between the caninei^ the

crown of the outermost subterete. Other mandibular teelh eaien-

lially n>' in P. subfiavus, except for iheir greater size.

MemuremenU.—External uieatuirement^ of type: Total length,

99; 1ail» 44; tibia» 16.4; foot, 9.6 (8); foreaim, 37; thumb,

6.B; second finger, 35; third finger, (>3; fourth finger, 58; lifth

finger, 47; eat bom meatus, 11.4; ear from crown» 9; width of

ear, 7.

Cranial meaauremenlB of type : Qreateet length, 15 (13) basal

length, 14 (12); banlar length, 11.6 (9.8); palatal length

(median, but poeterior eplne not included), (i (4.8); width of

palate between middle molars, 3 (3); iutcrorbital ooustriciioo,

' MeatuMmeiiis in imR'utiit-se.s iire thoeeof anedoUP^pMrvtfui MiA-
jla9U$ from Baleigh. N. C. (Xo 30,655).
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4*(3.8); zrgomatic breadth, 9 (8); braadlh of Wincam above

roots of zvgomata. 7.2 (6.4): iuaiulil)l<', 11.4 (9.8); maxillary

(ooflirow f. x( lii-ivc of iiui>oi-s), 0.8 (4.6); mandibular loothrow

(exilu-i\i i>f iiH'wjrs), 0 (4.(i).

Speciiiieii/> Examined.—One, the type.

' Remark*.—THh bat dlfkm so widaly from the other known
American i i< s of PijmireUu« as to need uo opecial compariBons.

SufK'rfic'ijilly it lias imicli tho apjuaraiioe of an umisually ml
MyolU lueijitfr'f. n?ifl only on fxainiunliou of the teeth do the

auiiuol'ii true rointionship-? l)ecoiue apparcut.

A few individtialA were found in an unoccupied houmonlhe edge

of the town of Montecliivito. Apparently the apeciefl wa« uncom-

mon.

BMjpterot florldaau mv.

Tifpr.—Adult female (skin and ?kull), Xu. 111,879, United

.BlateH National Museum. Collected at Lake Ki^.«iiumee, Fla.,

March 28, 1901, by Dr. Edgar A. Meams. Original number,

6,183.

Characters.—Color as in the large Datypterus inteivneditu (H.

Allen) and the small X>. xanthiaui (Thomaft) ; «ize intermediate

between theK> extix>me,«.

JUeasuremenU.—External uieu.'«uieiiieul.'* of type: Total length,

129; tail 52; libhi, 20; foot, 9 (8.4); forearm, 49; thunb« 10;

aecond digit, 61; third digit, 98; IbuHh digit, MO; fifth digit, 65;

ear from meatu.% 17; ear from crown, 11 ; width of car. 11.

Cmnial mea<urementr* of tyix": Greatest length, IH ^
Ht. .^ \ hasal

length, 1(i.2 (17.0); hai^ilar length, 13.0 (14); median {xUatal

length, 0 (0.4); uaterorbilal constriction, 5 (5); zygomatic

breadth, 13 (14); mastoid breadth, 10 (11); mandilile, 14.8

(1,5); maxillary toothrow (exclusive of incisor), 6.8(7); maa-

dihular toothrow (exclusive of inci.<ors), 7.H (M).

Sp^rimoin E.ramlii(d. — Kleveu, from the following loaiHlies:

Florida—Davenport, 1 ^^skiu); Kisj-immee, 3 (skins); Mullet

Lake, 1 ; Old Town, 2 ($kio9) ; lionisiana^Lafayette, 2 ; Houraa,

2 (1 skin).

Jtemarh.—DasyjyUrus florldiiuin' diffei's from IK i»termed!u.* in

the! same manner as the Lower Califoniian D, xanthintu

^ Mi ut^uremetits in |Hirentbcse9 are tbosu of an adult topotjpo of
LmypUrut iuttrmtdtut (No. 1,489).
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(Thomas), but to a much leas degree* Indeed, it is prohaHle that

it ini< rLrniiI( - vvitli tliu Texan animal. The three epeciinens col*

leoled at KiNiimmee by Dr. Mcnnis, taken in connet-tiou with thdse

whidi I examined in 1 i^OT. ?lifnv <ncli constant (liffi-renres from

D. iiUenncdim that it now .^eems best to recognize the Austio-

riparian race hj Dame. More (bailed meaAiranents of the two

forum urill be found in Swih Ameriean FavaM^ No. 13, p. 117.

vTornroMon ami. w*. (jroioMfd*.)

Type.—Ntjdinomus /emoro»oeen$ Merriam.

Charadert,—^Exlemallj like ^yeMnomiM. Skull similar lothat

of /VmnofM, except that the preniaxillaric?^ arc .s4-parate(l in front

hv n very narmw space. TictJi a< in ytielinornit", ?nit upper

iucii?«tr3 parallel, ihe two oeaii-ioually in contact witli »imc1j other.

Bemarks. — Although iutenuediate betweeu yyclinomut and

ProiHops, the group of upedes of whi<^ It. femorotaeau w ijincal

fonus a very naturnl jreniLs. Its incinbeix have lunally been

referred to 2^yctinomiu>, but Dr. J. A. Allen* has recently plu(<i]

l\vr» fonus (dqjresau^ and affinu) in Prnnn'p.^. Tii f!io«-f thus far

known there ore ouly four lower incisors, i have examined the

following spedes: Uj/cUnomopi fetnonmeem (Merriam), N, fuea-

iammu sp. nov., If, oicrtiptmHW (Peale), N, lotiecradaftu (£.

Geoffroy), N. oHhotis (H. Allen), N. dejircmts (Ward), N.

affinif C.T. A. Allen) and N. inat-ntlb ((IruyV It i- j^rolinble lhat

2itjctinomn.'< mer/alotis Dol)son Id also a member of this genus.

Xyotiiiomopt yaoataniani sp- nov.

Type.^MvUt female (skin and skull), Ko. lt)^<,lC6, United

States National Mttseam (Biological Survey collection). GoUecled

at Chichen Itza, Yucatan, February IW], by £w W, NeboU

and E. A. Goldmnn. OriL'itiuI iiuinUi r, 14,">21.

Chnrnrfn-f—Size muiI geueml ap[H anuuH n^* in N. curops, but ear

larger ant.1 vvIlIi Ujlier develojxJtl keel, lu-xirly as in iV. jeinorosaociis.

Skull slightly larger than that of ilT. curopt, the rostrum longer

and interorbital r^on more neariy cylindrical. Teeth as in

JV. eunpSf but larger.

Ears.—Tlje car nprf f in nil 'Irtnils of form with that of Nyti-

noiAop«jemofomecu«, due allowance being made for its Kmaiier i«ize.

The keel, however, tnay be a little leee developed, though its

'Bull. Amer. Mu». ,V«/. Uitt., .Xill. p. 91, May 12, 1000.
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ap])eai-auce may have been slightly altered by tlrying. It is quite

different in form from that of N. europs, and V"t tlikkencd at the

edge as in y. laticaudaitu. Antitcagm laige, iu form exactly like

thtit of N. fmoroiaeaiu, thmeioiie ha^bet in propmlkMi to its width

Uhui in K. laMenidaiiu and N, twapt. TragnB •« in iV. femoro-

Color.— I^jriial giirface uniform vandyke- brown, ilu luiir^ \rllitii^b

at base, but not sharply bicolor. In certain lighis ilie extreme

lips of tlM bain Aaw a faint wash of irood*brtnm, and in otheis

there is a strong sheen of bluinh ecru-drab. Under parts like

bnrk, but i^troDgljr tinged with wood-bcowu. £an and membraoes

dark brown.

jSi«2IL—The skull is intemwdiate in sise between that of HjfM'

nomoipt europa and the lager If. laiiecnultUtu and N. /emonosaseMU

In form it sbnros to a certain extent the ^liort. ning of the rostnim

that chariK tt ri/os the Brazilian gpecies, but this peculiarity is not

carried as far, nor is the cylindric coutotir of the iuterorbital region

notjeeably impidied. The orifloe of the anterior naies is more

tubular than in N. ^ropf. Init If.-.- so than in N. femoro*aecntf.

Teeth.—TJic froth agree in all regj»cet?; with tlio-^eof Nydhnmopa

eurcp* except tliat the upper incisors are larger anti more closely set.

Meamrmenlf.—^External measurements of type: Total length,

98; tail, 42; tibaa, 12.4; foot, 9 (7.9); forearm, 42; thumb, 8;

second finger, 40; thinl finger, 81 ; fonrth finger, 60; fifth finger,

42; ear fitmi meatOB, 15; ear from crown, 11.6; width of ear,

17; tragus, l.b.

Crania! measurements of type: Oveatsst length, 17.2 (16.6);^

basal length. To (14.*^); basilar length (to pof-terior edge of pala-

tal cmargiiiation ), 18 (12.4); iuterorbital c«»n!*trictiini, 4 i'o.4"\;

zygomatic breadth, 10 (9.4); greatest breadth of braiucnK; above

rooUa of zygomata, 8.8 (8); mandible, 12.4 (U.4); maxillary

tootlirow (ezdusiveof bdsora), 6.4 (6.2); mandibular tootlaow

(exclusive of incisor-). 7 '0.8).*

JSpeeimms Exami$^«d,—Twelve, all from the type looality*

^Monstiremerits in iiurcatb«aw ate tboM of a pamtype of JV^teMnsNMtpt
euror ^ ( ?, X *. TOi ',o2).

"S.'iiii r til nil i>urement8 of a skull of Xye{inoimp$ f«moro$arru»
from Fort Uuachuca. Arisons (No. 80.083) are ; Greatest leogtb, 19

;

iNunl length. 17 ; zygomatic breadth, 10; maxillary toothtow (exoloslTe
of incfflore). 7.6.
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Remarkt.—^Altbough Nfftdnomopt yvMtatdem h in m»nj iwpecti

btenaediate between the imall N. europt and the liuger N, laUr

tttudatxu and N, fenutrosaeeus, it is a very distinct species. Its

relationships arc evidently with the laiu't i forms, thcNigh mfet-
ficially it bears a close resemblance to iS'. ruroj)!'.

Mr. Xelaon and Mr. Goldman gccurtHJ the hpocimeus in crevices

of the mint at Cbicbeo, Itu. A bat whidi they supi>oded to be

(he satue me seen at Tkmkes and Metida.

MsloMVi nigrieani »p- «(>v.

Type—AiMt uv.xlv ( skin and skull), No. «J0,941, Uuite<l Stales

Xational Mui«eum (Biological Survey collection). Collected at

Acaponcta, Topic, Mexico, August 2, 1897, by E. W. Nelson and

£. A. Goldman. Original number, 11,433.

Charaefen.—Slightlf larger than Mohum ni/iw fnun Pan^^y;
ajlor blackish-brown, the shoulders frequently though not invari-

ablv iimvish. Tied phafse uncommon, brighter than that of M,
rujuM, but apjMireully le.-s so than in M. pretiosiu.

Color.—Type:. Upi)er j^arts a uniform very dark seal-brown,

faitemipted on shoiilden by a eresoentic area of bxooooli-brown

about 10 mm. in width. This lighter color ^peats again as an

ill-dcfinetl w-x-h >m hvnil between ears. Under parts like back,

but evrrywhcrc Iii;litcur<l l>y ;i wash of broccoli-brown, this most

conspicuous on throat. I'^rs and membranes an indefinite blackitih-

brown. Bed phase: The few spedmens in the red phase hare

heea immersed in alcohol for ten years and are therefore not io he

trusted a^ regards color. They are now a uniform tawny, rather

less bright than M. preiioms in the fnnip pelage.

Variation in color, as ^bowu by the skins in the dark i)h:i.~< , is

dight, and such as ooeais is meetly a mere darkening of tlie geueml

tmt and the partial or complete obliteration of the slioulder cree-

cenl. In the miijunly nf r-[)c( iiiiciis, indeed, this crescent is absent.

Shill and T'cth.— The skull is about the same ^izp n-* that of

Jfo/<w«iM rii/fw, but the rostrum is heavier aud the inteqiterA-goid

space aud the palate are wider. On tlie other hand, the sagittal

and lambdoid crests appear never to reach the extreme development

seen in M»buttu ruftu.

Teeth as in MoIosshs rufnj>, but distinctly heavier throughout.

Measurcuientg.—Extern;i! Tii»^L«uromi:uts of tyiif; Total Iciiirtli,

145; tail, 03; tibia, Id.ti; foot, 12 (11); forearm, 52. ti; thumb.
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9; seooiid 6nger, 49; third fidger, 100; fourth finger, 80; fifth

finger, 51.

( Vmiia! nirasurr'mpul.s of tvjw. (»reatc!<t length, 23.0 f2o^ V ba!?al

lon^tli, (20); basilar leuglh, 17. 4 (17.4); inefiiaii palatal

leugth, 7.2 (7.2); iuterorbiial oon^trictiou, 4.H (4.2); zygotnatie

breadth, 15.2 (14); breadth of brunca«c above roots of zygo-

mata, 11.4 (11); gr> :it<-t height of sagittal cre-^t, 2.2 (•>); inau-

ilil)lt\ 17 in.fi i . iii:i\iilan- toothmw (excliiiiive of iuci!K>r.i), 8.8

(<S) ; luuiniilnilar iDotlinnv (exrhis<ivo of inci-urs ), 10 (U).

Specimens Kxamined.—Forty-*jx, from the following localitiea iu

Mexico: Chiapas—^Hu^uetau, 1, Tonik, 1; Golim*—City of

Colima, 17 ; JaUaoo^Teuchitkn, 1 ; Oaxoca—^Lhno Grande, 1.

TehuAn(e])ef City, 2 (1 skin); Tamaulipas—Alta Mira, 1; Tepic

— Amjviiuta, H (;^ }ikiu.s); Tuxtla—Sau Anrlm«, 1 (skiu); Vera

Cruz—CateiTuioo, 7 (3 «*kitis) ; Yucatou—Chicheu Ilza, 7 (skius).

jR«marib.—^Tbat thu bat is numerous in parts of Mexico is shown

by the Iblloiriiig extraet from the ooUeetors* field notes: Common
about the hou.«cs in Acaix)ncta. During the day they coiu t al tin iii-

selvp? under flic lilc- i>f rnnf^. Ono man told lis that he had kiilti!

over thite lmn<lrod of them shortly before our arrival while at

work on Ills ritof."

Moloaitu pretiosus nov.

1901. MoloMHut rufut Robinson :iDd LjOBt PMC XT. S. Kat. UlM.»
XXIV, p. 156, October 3, i;»01.

Type.—Adult male (skin and skull), Xo. 102,761, United

States National Museum. Collected at La Guaira, Venezuela,

July 13, 1900, by Wirt Robinson and M. W. Lyon, Jr. Original

number, 106.

Characters.—Distinctly smaller than Molomm riifm from Para-

guay ; color rich dark itMidi-^h-brown, the shoulders fivqueutly

though ml iu variably cUeeituut. Itcd pha«c commou, much
brighter than in MoUmut rvfw,

Qtler.—Type: Upper parts seal-brown, somewhat more tinged

with red than that of Hidgway. .^liouMi i > washed with rufou*.

Under part.« like liark, but not sls dark, and even more tinL'' <l with

red. Chcijt ii])riukled with whiliiih hairs. Ears and mcmbraucii

blackish.

' Measurements in p«ireDtiie«e» are those ofan aduU male MoU>t»u$ rv/uM
from Sapucay, Parajpiay.
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Tliere is nmcli variation in color, a.s i)oiut<'(l out by Robinson

nnrl Lyon. Tlie youuf^ and n few aJnltf are jirafUeallv l^lnc'c. Tn

others Ihe rufous is nioro cou«picuoui> than iu the tyiie, sometime?

invading the entire pelage to the tsolittion of the diu^ brown. In

tlie oompletely red specimens the eznct shade varies from burnt

uniher to a rather dark tawny.

Shtff nnd Tf'fh.—The skull ruifl Inrth are ninch -inn]!er than in

true MoloMtm rtifii^, but I euii ilri< ct no tanjrible liiffercneo in form,

beyond the rather IcfW ucvelupmeut of the sagittal and lambdoid

crests.

MeasHretnent.f.—External nieasuremcnt^ of type: Total length,

12^: tail, 44; til)";.. 18; fool, 11.4 (lO.X): forrnrm, 4.'>.4; thumb,

second tiugcr, 42; third linger, dO ; fuurlh tiuger, 70; liflh

finger, 47.

Cianial DeasttrenientB of type: Greatest length, 21 (23);' bnsal

length, IS (30) ; basaatlenj^, 16 (17.4); median palatal length,

7 (7.2); interorbitJil constriction, 4 (4.2); lygojnatic breadth, 13

(14); breadth nf !>!nincns*- above roots of zveonmfa. lO.i; '11. ));

greaU^t height of wis^ittai crest, 1.8 (3); mandible, (Iti.ti;; max-

illary tooUirow (exclusive of iuciiioni), H (8) ; mundibttlar tuothrow

(exdusive of incisor?), (9).

Specimens Exnmintd.—Seventy-one (44 skins), all from tl^

vicinity of La Guaira.

Remarks. — Sjiccimens from .Sapucay, Pamguay, e-s-pnti;i!!y

topotypes of MoUmm rujm, wliich have been rcceivod within tlie

past few mamtfas, show that the bat from northern South America is

an earaly roeognisable form. The Paraguay tHann are all a imi>

form reddish-brown, very near the raw umber of Riilgway. They

arc very iiniforiii \n (-('lor and show no tendency to»vanl the bright

tints of Molonm-i prttiwm in the correspuudiug phase. Neither is

there any suggesdon of a black phase. Ar &ur as can be deter-

mined from the material now at hand, we have a laiige southern

form, true MoloMm riij'iu, which apparently lacks the black phnee

and in which tin- n^l nh;i-< i- \< ry dull; a Inrtre nortlii rn form,

J/, nlffrimm, in which (lie re<l piuisc is rare, and a Muall forui,

intermediate in range, with both phasoii of pelage well dcvel-

o|)cd and characterised by great richness of color.

* MeiUiureuicuts in nHrcntlicsc6 aru those of au nduli innlc MqIo»su4
rvftu from Sapucay, rarsgusy.
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Kyotinomu* antiliTi'.anim >P- nov.

Type.—Adult male (iu alcohol), Ko. 113,188, United States

NatioiuJ MuBeum. Gollaeted at Roseau, Dominica, W. L,

Aiiguat 5, 1901, by H. Sdwyn Brandi.

Charadern.—In general similar to the ooramon Nydinomxu of

the Groater Antilles', but si?^ even less, the leiitjtli "f foi^eano tin

sixteen specimens) ranging from 3().5 mm. to mat.

Form, 0)/or, ^—In. edor and eztwial ionn tUa specieB dioire

no peouliarities as oompaied with the oommon lepraBeatative of die

NyctiiwrnxM broiilieruit group, oc<3ilrring in Cuba, Jamaica and

Porto Rico. A.a in the latter, tlie ears are relatively wnallcr than

those of the continental mtinhors of the genus, extending, when

laid forward, juat to nostril instead of distinctly beyond end of

musttle. The usual brown and red color nhafles are represented,

but as all but two of the ^Mcimena at hand have been pneerred in

alcohol no exnot comparison can be made.

Skull and Teeth.—The skuU and teeth do not differ ajjpreciably

from thoae of Cuban specimens of the larger West Indian form.

The first lower premolar is wy minato and without distinet

cingulum.

Mefmirements.—External measurements of type: Total length,

83; tail, 30; tibia, 12; fwt, fi.O ffi); forenrm. 47.4; thumb, 7;

tecond finger, 38; third finger, 70; fourth tinger, o6; tifth finger,

40; ear from meatus, 15; ear from crown, 11.4; width of ear, 15.

Cranbl measurements of type: Greatest length, 16; basal

length, 14.8; baular length, 12; median palatal length, 0; inter-

orbital constriction, 3.8; zygon)atic breadth, I); breadth of brain-

ca*e above roots of zygomata, 8; rnandiMe, II ; maxillarj' toothrow

(cxclu!>ive of inciiioni), 5.8; mandibular toothrow (exclusive of

ind«OfB) 6.

j^MetmeiM Exammed,—Twenty-one, from the following islands

:

Dominica, 2 ; Motttserrat, 1; 8L Kitts, 6 (2 skins); St. Lnda,

11; Tobago, 1.

Satslu aujor <;p nov

TV/pf.—Adult male (iu alcohol), No. 101,395, United State.s

Xaiioual Museum. Collected near Savaneta, San Domingo, \V. I.,

by W. M. Gabb.

Charuclerjt.—^Like Nalattu drtmineus, but much larger: Tore-

arm, 42; longest finger, SO; greatest length of skull, 1$.
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External Form.—Except for its greater siac, Nataltu major so

cioHely resembles speciiiieiu of N. atnmineua from Dotuiuica as to

Teqnira no detailed deeoription.

Skull and Teeth.—While the skull resembles that of N. itramin-

eus in form it i:- readily (IkliiigulsluHl by Its larpT ~'v/.e ami heavier

structure. Tlio ljniii>ca,<o in particular a greatly iatlated m com-

pared witli that of tlie i^uialier species. Sostnua with sidea aearly

pamlleL Tbe teeth ue rimilw b form to tliow of N. thnmbmu,
.^^(:'^.n^remen^e.—External measurements of the type and of aa

a.hik ftfiiiili? fiuiii tlif type locality: Total length, d 110, ? 116;

head and body, d 4y, 9 5.S; tail, Gl, ? 63; tibia, d 22.4,

9 23; fool, cT 9 (7.G), 99.8 (8); forearm, cT 42, 9 43; thumb,

(f 6, 9 6; eeeond digit, 44. 9 43; third digit. <f 80, 9 82;

fourth digit, d' 61, $ 62; fifth digit, d 57, 9 58;«Mrftom
mealite, 15, 9 1H <5; ear from crown, d 12, 9 12.

Cranial luuo&urumcnts type: Greatest length, 18 (17),*baiial

length. 16.4 (15.6); iMeilar length, 14.6 (14); median pebtal

length, 9.8 (8.8); breadth of rostrum at base of canines, 4.4

(3.6); iuterorhlial ('oii-tnctluii, Pi.G (3.2); zygomatic breadth,

y.6 (9); greatest breadth of braiucase, 9 (7.8); mandible, 14

(18); maxillary tootbrow (exclusive of incisors), 8 (7.8); mau-

dibidar tootbrow (exoloaive of inctam). 8.4 (7 8).

Speeimene Examined.— Two, both fnHBl the type hwality.

Heniiirls.— Xaf'tbis ninjt,)- iia.s Iwen compnre<l with eighteen ?]ie-

cinicns of N. strauiiiu-ti- from the inland of JJomiuica. J^oue of

the hitter at all olo^ly upproeduB it in liie.

VatdumnlMau tp^ nov.

Jt^pf.—Adult female (in alcohol), No. 90,496, United State§

National Mugcnin ( ni'ilouieal Siin'cr cnllerlinn ). Collected at

8anta Anita, Lower California, Mexico, in July or August. 1897,

by J. F. Abbolt.

Charaelen.- Bnutller Ihao NaUAu tlramm«u$; dcull with me-

I rum more tapering anteriorly.

[\Color.—In cjlor as in othor oxlprnal chnrarter^ yi'ifahi/< m^ri-

eanut apparently does not differ fnun A. stramiiieue. The only

gpecimeoe of the latter that I have wen are. however, preserved

in alcohol. Two well-defined color phases occur, a yellow and a

* M' asun iiiciit^ in ;i:>r«nthcsc8 nre tho.«.e oi' an adali BMle 2F. iframfn>
«(M froia the islaud of Duiuimca (No. 113,605).
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brown. In the former (reprLWiittHl In- the type) the fur is every -

where ochmcenuiJ. that of \ho xmdcr pnrts uniform from hn-e tn tip

of huin*, tlmt of ihe back slightly wasihed with clay color. lu

the browu phase the fur is brocooli-browu, tioiiicwhut (laler beneath

the siu&oe and <m the under parts. All shades of uitergradation

between tlie tw" i>lia><- ni;jy Ix* found in any serie.'S of sjieeiniens.

Sk-iill and Ttdh.— In i^rneral form tlu >V\\\\ i.s like th;it of

X. dramineu^, but the brainciu«c is -smaller :iutl the anterior pan of

the rostrum iu more Ijiperiug, differcuceji naulily appixciablc ou

oompariaon.

MwmiTemimU.—^External measurements of ty|)e : Total length,

95; tail, 3S; tibia, 19; foot, 7.6 (7); forearm, 83.4; thumb,

5; second finger, 37; third fiuL^r, 77; fourth finger, 56; fifth

f!nger, 57; ear fn>ni tiiP!!f(T«. If: ear from crown, 12.

CrHuial mea^ureriteuli* of type: <.iivate?t leugtli, !•! (17};'"

basal length, H (15.H); basiter length, 13 (14); /.ygomatie

breadth, 8 (9); interorbital oonstrietion, 3 (3.2); greatest breadth

of brainca<*e above root.-^ of zy^>n>ata, 7.() (7.iS); mandible, 12

f lTi; maxillary to<ithr<)W (exclusive of incisors), 7 (7.8); mau-

(libular toothrow (exelu«ive "f )iici^nr<), 7 ''7.'^ ).

Speeimem K,mmined.—One liiunlrni ninl K^ven, from the follow-

ing localilics* in Mexico : Cami)echc—Apazote, 1 (skin)
;
Duraugo

—(?haca1a, 2o; Jalboo—Araeca, 17; Itntlan, 1 (ddn); Lower

California—&n Jose deHabo, Santa Anita, 2; Sinaloa—near

Mazjitlan, 1; P1omM<:i--, f> ,
IJi* uri ^ 4J (7 skitts); Tuxtia—Son

Atidnis, 4 (1 .'•kin); \'era < tiiz—Mirador, 1.

Remark*.— Nntalm mfxirnn\i'< differs from its South American

representative in the same characters and to about the some cxtcut

as Dtmm/^u fahH» and Ckilonydem mmoanns. In all three

cases inteiigradation probablj takes plaoe betwew the large southern

form and the sfiialler northern one.

Ohilsayiotaris portorisMisiB tp. nor.

riy^e—Adult female (skin and s^kull), No. 102, HoS, United

8t.itc> National MiLscum Collected in cave ne.ir Pueblo Viqo,

Porto Rico, \V. I., March li), lUUO, by L, Stcjueger aud C. W.
Richmond.

** McHSureiueots in parenthesea arc Uiu»c of uu adult male yatalu»
^TomwtuM from tbo island of Dominica (Mo. 118,005).
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Oiaraden.'^BittaUM to the GblMn CkUimsdena hoUki Omul-

ladi, bat with mailer can.

Color.—Upper parts rather dark brown, the exact shade inter-

mediate between the bair-browii and bistre i>f Ki(lf.'\vay. Under

parts broccoli -brown wa^^hed witb ecni-thab, particularly on

throat. Willi's and ears an indt-fmite blacki^h-brown.

Skull and Teeth.—The skull and teeth resemble thojse of Chilo-

nytiem boothi in all respectfl. Fnun tliat of the Jamaican C, jwr-

nellii the sknO is timilorly indiBUiigui«hable, but the teeth difl^

notably in the greater size of the second lower premolar. This

tooth, crowded finite out of the toothrow in C. pamellii, so that the

first and third pretnolars come fully in contact, k, in C. boothi and

C pertorieenm, s>o placed as to eepavata the link and tliiid by a
distinet spaoe readily ao<ioeable when the tootlirow is viewed from

the outer side. This character, thotigh apparoitly trivial, is per-

fectly ponstanf in n series of f>pven spedmens from Porto RicOj four

from ( ulni, and two from Jamaica.

Mecmtrementg.—External meosureineuta of tyfK>; Tolal length

(shin), 02; tall (akin), 22; tibia, 18.^; foQt, lu 0)); foreann,

51.4; thumb, 8; second finger, 42; third finger, 85; fourth finger,

58; fifth finger, 58; ear from meatus, 20.

('nuiia! iTipa«Mronn»iif:« nf type: nnnte-t loiiL'iIi. 2'"'; I'a^l

Ipiij/lii. I'^.ii; liM-ilar length, 17; iuterorbitai coustriction, 4; inch-

ryiiial bre«dih, 7.4; zygomatic breadth, 11; mandible, 15; maxil-

lary toothrow (exclusive of indsors), 8.8; mandibular toothrow

(excluaveof mclEon), 0.

Remaikg.—The fomi.s of the Chilonyclf rU jMrnellii group from

Cuba. Jamaica and Porto Rico may be diiitiuguiBhed by the follow-

ing key

:

Fir-t lowi-r prcmcilar in toiitact with third, the seoond crowde<l <iiit

of t<x)tim)w on lingual side, C. jmnietiii,

Fmt lower pronolar not in oraitact iridi Ihiid, the eeoood in tooth-

row, thotirrh usually displaced toward Ungual side:

Ear from meatus 23-24 mm., C. boothi.

Ear tnm meatus 19-21 mm., . . . .
' C. porioneauum

Chllonyotarii mexicana h>. uor.

—Adult male (skin and xkull), No. ^U,277, United States

Natknal Museum. (Biolo^^cal Survey oolleclion). CSoUected. at
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8an Bias, Tepic, Mexico, June 9, 1897, by E. W. NelKmand E.

A. Goldmau. On<rinal number, 11,132.

Characters.—Hiinilar to Chilon^derit rubujuutm^ but size smaller

and eolor (in bfQwn phue) mudi leM dark.

Gbfer.—Brown pliaiie» reprwcnted by the type: Donal sarfaoe a

Uiufiirrn lirown, most closely resembliug the broccoli-bcown of Kidg-

wHv. l)iit darker jiud with a niixturo of hoth hair-brown and drab.

The intliviiiuiil Imirs are nearly uniform tliroughout their li:tigih,

though ilie btLses are faintly darker and the lips lighter. Under

parte wood-brawn, much lighter than Bidgwar's Plate III, fig. 19,

Ibe bails diatiactly dark slaly-brown at baae. £an and meinbeaiies

brown, somewhat darker than boily.

Yellow pha.««e: Entire body and head triwny-rwdiraceous, the hairs

of the upper parts uuiforni, those of the belly dull brown at base.

8MI and Teeth.—Except for their emaller eiie^ the skull and

teeth do not differ appreciably from those of ChiUangeterU ruUgi-

nom.

M>nmremenUt.—External measurements of ty|)e: Tolal length,

h'l; tail, 20; tibia, 19.4; foot, 11.0 (10); forearm, 54; thumb,

7; iMiCOud iiugcr, 45; third tinger, 90; fourth linger, 71; fifth

finger, 07 ; ear from meatus^ 21.

Cranial measurements of type: Greatest length, 20 (22) ;" basal

length, 19 (— ); ba.>ilar length, 17 (19); interor!)ilal conslriclion,

4.4 (4.4); laehrj'nml breadth, 7.H rH.fi); zy^roinutic bnadth, 11.8

(13); mandible, 15 (17); ma.\:iUar}' toothrow (cvclusivc of in-

dsorg), 9 (10); mandibokr toothrow (cxdualve of incisois),

9.4 (11).

Speeimem Examined.—^Ninety-four (9 ekin.s), from the following

Io<alitiot< in Mexico: Colima—Ilacienda Magdalena, near ('ity of

C'olima, 14; Durango— C'hacala, H; Jalisco- -Ameca, 5, Bolanos,

4(1 skin), near Omct«!i)ec, 3; Morelo^ (exact locality not known),

4; Oazacar—Huilotepec, 1 (sUn) ; Tepic—San Bla8» 55 (7 skins).

jRmarZ.->. — Tlu laige Ckilonyderia rufrj^ptnoM is represented in

the National Mu.H'urn colIectiDti by three spprinirns. one from

Chontales, Nicaragua, and two from i!u' i.-^laiHl of Triiiiilad. They

agree verj' cloeely in size, forearm til-t)2 ram., and are not ap-

praaehed by any of the ninety-four spedmena of C. meneana.

They are also much darker in color.

Meaeureuenta in pnrciitlieses arc thofle of an adillt CCIAmy^lcrll
nMgiHo$a from Ctaoa(alefl» Micaiugua (No. 9J,6Xi),

Digitized by Google
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At San Bias ChihnycterU mexteana was very common in a Bmall

narrow cnvo whidi i xtcinltd like n deep ciwioe into the boae of the

olifi on tiie LiUaiile facing the town.

ormoop* tamidieept »p- uov.

T^e.—Adult male (iu alcohol), No. 5,581, oollectioH of Dr. 0.

Unit Merruuu. CollecUKl in the Point Gourde Caves, Trinidad,

im, by Sir William BoUnwn.
Characters.—Externally similar to Morinoopt megalepkgUa; akilll

Ifti^r ami more swollen than that "f t'l" Meximn nnimnl.

Color and other External Featuren. —After many years' immer-

•bn in ateohol tbe qpedmeu presento no ezteraal dMHWWtow to dis-

tinguish it from Momoop$ mtgabphf^.

Skull and Teeth.—The skull differs from that of iFormoopi

megnhyphijUa in ^'router size, due to increa'-til lireuflth of both ros-

trum and braiucaae, though particularly of the latter. There is no

otiiv evident diSeienoe in form. Toeth as in Jf. megalophylla

ezoept that the piemolan both above and below are ali^itly larger,

a differenoe wUch may nadily prove to be no more than indi-

vidual.

Meatwrementt.—External inea-mreuioiils of ty|ie: Total length,

92; tail, 26; tibia, 22; foot, 11 (10.4); loreann, 5d; thumbs 7;

«Krond digit, 60; tfaini digit, 102; foartli digit, 73; fifth digit,

66; ear from meatus, 14; car fmm crown, 8.

Cranial measurements of tyjie: Gi-eatest length, 15 (14.6) ;" basal

length, 15 (14.6); basilar length, 13.2 (13); median palatal

length, 8.6 (8.4); leaat interorbital bieadth, 5.6 (5); laohiymal

bi-eadlh, 7.4 (7); zygomatic breadth, 9.8 (9,2); ma^iloid breadth,

t>.2 (8.6); <rroatcst hn>;nltli of liraiiie.w, 10 f.^.S); mandible, 13

<12.S); maxillafy uwUirow (exclusive of incisors), 8.2(8);
mandibolar toothrow (exolnnveof inciflois), 8.8 (8.4).

8pe&men» Exammed,—One, the type.

Brmnrhs.—The differences between Mormoopa tnegalophylla and

M. tumidinep» are of the same kind and extent as those soparatin?

Xalalus inexmmus from X. Mraminettg and ChUonycterU viexieana

from C. ni%NHiM. The Trinidad Monnoopi ia vwy different

from the mtall If. tnitnnedtHt of CUis$ao.

** Meaaurament^ iu parentheses are tboie of ao adnlt male M9rmeef$
megalophgUa flmm Tampieo^ UMioo (Now 60^878).
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Omunon rava *p- nov.

2jjpe.—Adult cf (akin and skull), No. 113,338, United .Statea

Natkuial Mweum. GbDectod at Sui Javkr, nortban EcoMlor,

AqgoBt 10, 1900, by O. FleiiiiDg. Original number, 12.

OAonufsTi.—^mallCT than Dermmum eintna and JD. ttdteoa and
color nitirh paler; ear with narrow whitbh border. 6kidl amallor

than that of D. iolieea, the palatine foramina much more numerous.

Color.—Genf-ml color a li^jht yellowisli -brown, inteniietliale

between the cream-buff and clay color of Ridgway, the upper

parts, especially the region behind sbouldera, waabed with braeooli-

brown. Faoe with four iU«defiiied wbifiah sfripes. Ean and

membranes light brown, the former* dislinetly edged vith whitiah.

Shtll.—Except for its nodoeably smaUear dzs, tbe skull iloca not

diCFer from that of D. loUecam peneral appearance. U is dLstin-

guiiihable, however, by the number of RmuU foramina in the palate,

wbidi permt as two CMispicuous rows of small perforatioQS even

in very old individuals.

2brfA.—The teeth arc similar to those of Dtmmiav ioUaeat

except that they are uniformly smaller.

Mecmu-i nieiil.''. — Kxternal measurementsi of tv|>e (from well-made

skin): Head and body, oo
;

tibia, 14; fool, (8.()); forearm,

36; ihujub, 10; second di^it, 32; third digit, 82; fourth digit, G2;

fifth dij^t, 59; ear from meatus (estimated), 14; neseleaf Crom

margin of lip (dry), 10.

Cranial meafuremeuLs of type: Greatest length, 20 (22.4);"

ba^il length, 17 (20); basilar length, 15 (17); nie<rKui palatal

length, 0 (10); zygomatic breadth, 12 (IH;; niai^ioiil bmwiUi, 11

(12); interorbital coastrictitm, 5 (6); mandible, 13 (H.ii);

maxillary tootluow (exclusive of indsois), 7 (7.4); mandibular

toothrow (exdusive of ineisiNra), 7 (7.4).

SptanMnt, Examined.—Ten, frt»m the following localitiw in

northern Ecuador: San Javier, 2; ('ornndplet, 4; Pambilar, 4.

Kemariu.—The serieii of ten specimens shows very little indi-

vidual varialiou. In two sldns from Gorondekt tbe color is less

yellow and mote gray than in the otheza^ a dilierenoe probably due-

to dichromatism.

" UeasorsnMBts in psrentheses are those ofan adnlt msle JDsmaiiiirii'

MUea fh>m Telela del Yulcsn, Uoreles, Usxico (Ko. 02^<)61}i.

Digitized by Google
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iHBmn phMtis cp. nov.

7>^.—A.lult female (8kmaii.l-=kal!i, No. inK.17f{. rnitol Rtutes

ICational Museum (Biolo^cal Survey tx>lleutiuu). Collected al

C&iolMn ItM, Ya«itMy FAbroary 10, 1901, by £. W. Viimm mA
R A. Gddmaa. Orijgiiuil number, 14»587.

Characters. —Siae and color as in Dermanura ram, but ears

mu(>!i fliirkor nnd without the whitish border. Bkull with broader,

tlatter rostrum than in the South American form.

.FVrMS Otkr, tie.—hi gemenl appearaum this bst W9 doeoly

raembltt Dennnmu-a ram duit no speekl deecription k neoeeBarf.

E'xrf.—Til form the cars are similar to thoese of Dermanura mm,
but they apiwar to be slightly larger, and in mior tiiey are a uai-

form darker brown, mthout trace of the whititth edging.

8hUl mtd TiMth.—'TbA dcoll okMeljnnmblee that of /Vrmoniini

tava, but the rostnun is broader and flatter and the median baok*

ward extension of the Uoiiy \n\nto h wider. Moktf teeih appar>

«ntly a little narrower than in the related B^iecics.

Meaiwmmit.^'BKtmul meamementa «l type: Ttbia» 14; •

foot, 9 (8) ; forearm, 37; thumb, 9.6; aeoonddjg^i 81; thint cl%it»

78 ; fourth digit, 62 ; fifth digit, 57.

Cranial nir>n.etircnientD of ty\>e: GreatMl imglh, 19; Sjrgomatio

br^th, ll.«i; mastoid breadth, 10.

Sptebnem EtmiUted.—One, the tyjie.

EeMarit,-—D9rmttnura pheeoHi b clo«<oly related to D. rami, but

iiB character* nro not cloaelj npproaohed by anjr of the ten apeoi-

mens of the latter.

VMapxrop* temoaiu »p- dot.

9Vp*>—^AHuIt female (ikin an<l aknll), No. 105,d30, Uoiled

States National Museum. Collected on the Plints river, Bnuil,

March 24, 1901, by J. B. Steere. Ori-iiuil number, 24.

Characters.—Related to Vampyrops iujusruA Petrr^ and V. ffor-

«a/u Thoniaii, but size larger and color paler than in eitiier. Face

atripes barely indicated. Donal line preaent, bat very faint.

CMor.—General color broccoli-brown, slightly darker on head

niid nape, glightly [jaler on shoulders nnd pid(«s of nfck, the under

parts washed wiUi ecru-drab. From nosclcaf to ear cau be traced

n fiuut'pnla itripe, not ditturat in colorfrom tha Munmuidiug jiarts.

Donal line whitidi, extending from neck to rump. It la plainlj

-viiible when the ftir bamoath, buta ali^ ^aaimngenMBt of tiw
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hairs cause:' it to flisappear. Ear? nnd mombranes brown, not M
dark a>' iti Vampyropit viUatm, the ouly larfiv species at hand.

Sktdl arui Teeth.—Tbo skull is cousidcrably tinmller than that nf

Vampfnpt vUlabu, but not noticeably diflennt in fom, except

that the interorbital reginn n uarmwer and more distinctly concave.

Anterior naree a little more pniduoed backward than in the laiger

gpeoiea.

Teetb as in F. tAfafcw, bul uniformly much smaller, the ouicr

i^Vpsr indstna cxoepled. These aie aotually as well as relativsly

larger than in the larger animal.

Measurement.—Extcmnl inon>nrrmrntp nf typo (fnnn skin):

Head and body, 70; tibia, 24; foot, \.i (12); forearm, 56;

tbumb, 17; ssoond digit, 46; third digit, 180; fourth digit. 93;

fifth digit, 88; ear from m^tus, 19; widtii > f tar, 11.4.

Cranial measurement? of tyj*: Gi*eatest length, — (30 )
:'' basal

length, — (2*); basilar length, — (24.4); median palatal

length, 16 (16.6); interorbital coiuitrictiua, 7 (7.G); zygomatio

•breadth, IS (19); mastoid bnadth, — (16); bieadlh of palate

between middle niolara, B (8.4); mandible, 21.8 i
'

;
maxillary

toothrow (exclusive of inci«nr<«), 12 (12.6 >; finnt of canine to

back of !»ccoiul molar, U.tj (12); mandibular toothrow (exclusive

of mdsors), 13 (13.4).'*

Specimen Ejcami/ied.—One, the tyjx-.

Remarks.—This species is rcurlily ili>tiii'_nii-.lKibl" from Vampyropa

vttiaUis by ita smaller size, lighter color, and by the faintnoss of the

face markings and dorsal line. Lu mxi it approaches V. reci^m

and F. it^tuw*, though it is laiger than either; forearm, 66, as

opposed to 41 in V. mi^mu* ami 52 in V. infuacut. Fr:>m the

latter it differs in the prp<*pnw of tlie wliitr ilorsal line. The upppr

inci^rs probably show the tirst auggv!»tiou of the form found in

VampyropM sorAuMtt and F. fvcyinu^ as the middle 'pur ace

smalW than in F. vfttofiw. Tbej an, however, pracUcally in

contact with each other, though with a lens a sUght spaee beliraen

them can be detected.

McusuremcDts in parentlieses are those of nn adult female Vaiiuufr«p»
9Utalu$ from Valparaiso, Santa Marta region, Colombia (No. 16,101,
Am. MuB. Nat Uist.}^ kindly loaned by Dr. J. A. Allen.
'•Some of tlie cranial measnrementR of tlio typo of V. recifinus givao

by Thomas (Ann. and Map. Nat. Hist., 7th aer.. YIU, Jh IM, 8ept«m*
ber, 1901} arc as follows : Greatest length, t4; liMsl length,U ; flnontof

eantne to beck ol second moler, &4.
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Itonodwraa luoUa nor.

T^e.—Adult female (in aloobol). No. 110,921, United Stetes

National MuMiim. Oolleeted <»i Santa Laeia Island, West Indies,

Februai7 4, 1901, by H. Selwvn Branch.

Characters.—Larger thtin Sfenoderma niclwllsi of Dominica, its

nearest geogmphica! ally, uu»i inner upper inciaors more imtitjeably

bifid. Much stnaller than S. motUeerrateti^,, aud with a distinct

white Bfaoulder spot.

Color.—^Alter a year's immeinon in aloolMd the color of the Air

is a uniform clay color, that of the back, limbs and membranes

strongly waj<lK<l with woo<l-brown, (hat of the under pjirls wrae-

what lightened by faintly paler hair-tips. A small but very dis-

tinel trhiluh spot on shoulder at point where membrane joioB body.

Esra and noseleaf light-brown. MembraneA dark-brown through*

oat, ('X(-c'i>t that the antebrachium lisa a dl-^tinct pate border extcnd-

inc" from IcL^e of thumb hnlfwny to shoulder. Bones of fingers

and di.-tal half of forearm iiuu h lighter than membrane.

Ears, Membranes, etc.—Tlie card, membranes aud external

iMtores in general are as in a topotype of S. tuehoUri.

Skull—The skull Lh di&tiuctly larger than that ei SiMiodtrma

nichollsl, but of esaentially tlu^ same form throughout.

Teeth much more robust than those of S. nicholUi. The inner

upper incisor is very distiuctly bifid, iu this respect differing nota-

bly inm that of the idated species. Chowns of first and second

molars rather broader relatively to their length than in 8, tMhoUti.

Posterior molar minute, its area scarcely more than half thai of

middle incisor. S^^cond Invei- molar with outline of crown more

nearly square than in S. nicliolhi.

Measurements.—ExtenuU measurements of type: Head and

body, 6o (53);<* tibia, 19 (16.4); foot, 12.6 (12); foot without

claws, 12 (11); forearm, 47 (44); thumb, 15 (11. f>); second

finger, 41 (36)' third fin-cr, 110 (%>; fourth finger, 7(5 (70);

fifth finger, 71 (66) ; car from meatus, 18 (18); ear from crown,

14 (13.6); width of ear, 14 (14).

dranial measurements of type: Greatest length, 23 (20.4) ; basal

length, 20 (17); basilar length, 17 (15); interorbital constriction,

6(5.4); lygomatic breadth, 15 (13.6); mastoid breadth, 12 (11);

breadth ol palate between middle mokrs, 4.4 (3.6); mandible,

* Ifeasnrements in parentheses are those of an adult male & nithoUti.
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13.4 n2 i; in;ixill:ii v toothrow (exclusive of incisors), 7.6 (6.4);

from nf canine to back of second molar, 7.2 (6); mandibular

t4X)throw (exclusive of incisora), 8 (6.8).

Spmmetu EeoMuwrf.—Four, alt from the type locality.

Aemorlw.

—

Simodema kuda is nadOy dtttinguieliable from S.

monteerratense by its smaller size and while-spotted shoulder, and

from S. nirho!ki hy its largfiit sixe, heavier teeth, aud distinctly

bitid iuucr upper incisors.

Hcmiderma tricolor i>p. uov.

2Vpe.—Adult ? (skin and .«kull), Ko. 114,00.3, United States

National Museum. Collected in cave at Sapucay, Paraguay,

December 5, 1901, by William Foster. Original number, 5S9.

Charaet«r9,—Size and general appearance t» in Hemiderma per-

gpit:illatum. but fur 1n!i«_'pr nnd morp <<ilkv in toxlnrr and the three

color bands on ti>e liain' of hack strongly ci>ntra.-*lc'il.

Color. —liairs of dorsal surface with three slmrply dcBued color

bands. Beginninpr at base these are (a) hair-brown, much dark«r

than that of Rid<,'»-ay, 4 mm. ; (b) grayish-white, 5 mm.; and
(r) hnir brnwii like tliat of basf, 2 mm. The extreme tips show a

faint silverv-j,'ni.y u.i-h which varie< in inteu.sity acordinir to liLrlit.

As the fur is lo«).se and silky iu texture and everywhere glossy and

variable with light the otnnblnatton of colors is difficult to describe.

On erown of bead, ndes of neck and region between and imme^

diately beliind tihuuldon^ the gniyish-white appears oonspicuously at

surfnop, but elsewhere the hair-l)rowtv i:* in exc^ft. T!it^ sliirhtest

disarrangement of the haira briugs the ligiit baud prominently into

view. The color pattern of the bock may be traoed across under

surface of neck, though muck dulled. On chest and belly the basal

«iea is a dull brownish »late color, ffuccecded by a narrow silvery*

grnyi.sh band and a .-^till narr^)\vor terminal -strip of broccoli -brown.

The extreme tip have the i^anit; gloss as those of the back, but

the general color is broccoli-browiu

8kuU and TeelA.—The skntt and teeth do not differ appreciably

from (hose of Hmidernui perqueUlatum.

MeasnremeiUs.—External measurements of type : Head and body,

68;" tibia, 1(5.4; foot, 13 (11); forearm, 42; thumb, 1-3; second

finger, 32; third fiuger, Ul; fourth fiuger, Co; fifth iioger, 66;

ear from meatus, 20.

*T Prom fnhlx speciinen, by collector.
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Cmnuil meuiiremenii ot type: Gieateat length, 22.4; Imu«1

length, 19.6; hxiilar length, 17.6; interorbital constriction, 5.6;

ma.«toIil breadth, 10.8; m:in(r!l)!f, 15; in.ixilliiry toothrow Ccxclu-

sive of iucbors), 7.4; maudibulor looUuow (cxuliuive of iu-

ciaors), 8.

8peeuMn$ JBsmnined. —Sis, all from the lype locality.

jRemarka. —Adults ate very ttnifSorm in ooloratbn, the fiT« Bped*

mcnsi showing no variatioiH worthy of note. A half-grown young

i.s dark sooty brow?i ;iliu\e, dull slaty below. The tricolored pat-

teru of the hair.^ of the back is nearly as distinct aa in the adults,

and much more 90 than in HenUder'na per^picUlaiwn,

BnahyphyUs num ap. nov.

TVpe.—Skoll No. 108,829. United Slates National Muaeam.

Coll. ct. ! at El Ouaraa, Cuba, March 10, 1000, by William Palmer

and J. 11. Vdhy. Original number, 108,

Ckamcletn.—External characters not known. Skull much .smaller

than that of any other described member of the genus, its basal

length only 22 mm.
Skull.—In general form the skull closely rc^^mbles that of true

Brark'jphj/lfft cavernartim from the island of St. Vincent, but the

interorbital rejrion is Ir«« rounded and thf Intprptoryrroid fossa

extends forward to within 1 mm. of ijostcrior out line of palate.

Tlutk.—Tbi only teeth prenrved im tiie anterior maxUlaTy

molars. These differ very oonspicnously from the oorresponding

teeth of B. cav'-rii'inim in their much i^maller nae and in the rela-

tively greater l)ii-udth of the pnlatal side of the crown.

MeaxureimnU.—Basal length, 22 (28);'* ba-^ilar length, 21.6

(25); mediaii palatal length, 10, -4 (14); zygomatic breadth, 14.6

(17.4); 1»eadth of braincase above roots of aygomala, 12 (13);

interorbital eonstrictbn, ni.S); lachrymal brmdth, 8.4 (9);
distancr between outer edges of anicrior upper molars, 9.8 (11);

distance betwe<>i! inner edges of anterior up|>er molars, 5 (5.6);

maxUlary toothrow (alveoli, exclusive of indsors ), 9 (11); crown

of first upper moUt, 3x2.6 (S.4s2.8).

^tdmem Efamined,—One^ the type.

Rf!mark9.—The single skull on which this s{)ecies is based was

found in a pellet of the CuImq bam owl. This and other

**Hsssureinent8 iu purenthcses srethoseof ft topolj^ot Braehjfp&ifUa
eaMnarum (cj^. No. ItW.OtiO).
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)>el!ets rtf tho same IukIs contained rcmaiiu of Atiibmu, Phjfl-

lonijden.< jmnji and Mtu aleamdrVMU.

Mottophyllus oabaaai *{> dot.

l^^AduIk male (tkin and skull), Nbw 113,674, United

States National Museum. Collected at Baracoa, eastern Cube,

FebTn:irv (1, 19(»2, hy Williaiii PalimT. Oii<_niKi! iiumh.T, 645.

Charadert. —Nearest the Jamaican Monophylln* raliiumi, but

ebs lew and skoll with narrower rostrum and lees deep postsrior

portioa of mandible.

Q)lor.—Upper parts broccoU-biown, nther darker than Ridg-

way'» Plate III, No. 15, except in rei^ion across shoulderH. Be-

neath ecru-drob, umch tinged with dull brown. lu some skins the

biown of die upper parts approaches pronts-browo. Eaie and

membranes blackish.

SkuH and T>> th.—The skull resembles that of yiounphijlfitn rrtl-

rmni in general ap[>carancc, but the rostrum is umch more slender,

a diaracter equally noticeable whether viewed from above or below.

Zyigomata mnular in lorrn to those of M. radmani, but mora

lightly buill. Mandible mure slender than that of M. redm<mit

lln- difference particnlnrlv nntienablc in the posterior pnrtinu, where

depth at a point midway from ooronoid prooeas to condyle is much

less relatively to dutaooe between these poiiiti dwn in the Jamaican

animal.

Teeth as in MonophiiUm redmanl.

Mecuaremenig.—External measurements of type: Total lensrth,

67; tail, 8; tibia, 16; foot, 11 (10); forearm, 38.6; thumb, 11;

second fiufer, 35; thini finger, 80; fourth finger, 57; fifth finger,

50; fe'ir frpmnmatlia, 13; ear from crown, 11.4; width of ear, 7.6.

Cranial measurements of typf: fJn at.'^t 1. iiirth, 21.4 (22.4);'*

baaal length, 20 (21.4); basilar hmglh, 16 (19.4); zygomatic

bieadth, 9.6 (10);M inlerorbitnl breadth, 4 (4); breadth of

rustmm at space between pirsmolan, 3.2 (4) ; greatest breadth of

braincasc, 9 (9); maxillary toothrow (i vilii-ivc of incisors), 8
fi< (V); mandible, 14 (15 4); mandiboiar toothrow (exclusive of

incison*), 8.4 (U).

j^peeMwns JEbKimtiiei.—PUt^'^ix (9 skins), all from the tjpe

locality.
- - ^^^^ -- ,1

I
«

Uessaremeots in pareotheses aie those of an adeU male JfiUMipAylhit
rMtsMMfftom Kingston, Jantaiea (No. H4B0).
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Remarks.—MontphyUtu cubanu* i« readily distiuguishable from

vl/. re'imnni hy if>- «nTall size and lightly built ^knW. In the general

fonn of both skull and teeth it is, however, more closely rpJated.

to the Iftfge Jtamkm gpedM than to the amiUIer memheis of the

gtmu.

aoifikyllM luOmt^'Wr.

759M.- Adult nuJe (b alcohol), No. lW,<m, Umted States

National Muiteuin. Collected on Santa Luda Iskiid, Weet Indies,

Februarjr 4, IdOl, by H. Selwyn Branch.

Chara^fir*.—Most nearly resembling MonophjUm plethodon of

Barbados, but larerer and with \em crowded teeth.

Color.—^After about a year's iuuuersion in rum the specimeua are

nther darker and more tinged with red than in Monophftltu

mAmim, hot this character may be the lesnlt of the action of the

imservaliTe fluid.

Skull atid Teeth.—In general f >riti the skull agm - with that of

MonopJniJJ{i.-i jtlrihoihiii. ruiil differ- from tliat .'if M. rediiiani and

M. eubanua in the lai^, inflated braincasc, broad iuterurbital

legion and short roeCnim, The zygomatic arches an strong and

mXL developed, morB so, apparently, than in M. ptdkodon, Ros-

tnim broader than in the BurlmdoH species.

Teeth as in Mr»if)phtifhi.^ pf-lliothm., rxr^opt tliat tlic fim npper

premolar is separated from the canine and also from th? scccmd

premolar by a narrow space, of much le^ extent, however, than in

the other monbere of the genus.

MntttrmiBnU.—^External awasurenoents of type: Total length,

80; tail, lo; tibia» 19; fnot» 11 (10); forearm, 42; thumb, 11;

second fin;_'rr, 35: third finirrr, : fomih fin^-r, H."); fifth finger,

65; rar fniiu inciitus, 1"); car fnim cmwn. 11; width of ear, 10.4.

Cranial metwurement** of type: Cireatest length, 24 (21. (i);**

basal length, 22 (ID.4); basilar length, 19.6 (17.8); zygomatic

bieadih, 10 (9.8); least interorbital bnadth, 4.4 (4.6); breadth

of rostrum at space between preniDlaiv. A.f< (— ); greatest

breadth of brainoase, 0.8 (9.b) ; maxillary toothrow ^escliudve of

*]Isamtnnnents In psiestheaes are those of (he type of Jfta^jpilirAtM
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incisore), 8 ( 7.2;; iimiulible, 15 inaudibular tcxjlbrow (ex-

dunTeof indaon), 8.4 (7.B).

^pedmau Emmhied,—Sixleen, all from the type locality.

J^emoriv.—'As might he expected, the Mmophyllvss of Santa

Lada is ucarly related to that of Barhadoa. Its laiger dae aod

len oioifded teeth readily diytiaguiah it
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Sn MOUVMA Of TBB Wl. WSKHXa. SWIOV, VOIXK 9MMIBIUMA.

uv ]!i;yant walker and henry a. HLSBRY.

This report based upon matoriiil cullecttHl by Messn. JfUues H.
FerrL<« aiul Bryant Walker in the suiunu'r of lv>01.

The results of the Peutadelphian " ex[)editiou of lK9y to the

Gnat Smok^ mountains^ demoiuitmted the fad that these noun*

taint, notably in their higher portiaiu, pofieeesed a faona peculiar

to themselves and quite distinct from that of Roan Afountain

which He« ahout seventy-five mile- to the northen-t. \t\(\ m
cuuuection with tliia, it wa-s .--mted that " the mountain region

batwani die Nolachudcy and Clingman's Dome ia wholly wknown
malacologically."

The expedition of 1901 was undertaken priniiuily fir i In- pur-

pose of exphiring Mt. Mitchell, the highest rn uk of the Appa>

hichian range, with an altitude of f5,711 feet, of who^c fauna

uutliiug was known except a few specieis collected by lit-mphill in a

harried visit nearly tveuiy yeun before, and inddentally to deter-

mine, if p(j8sible, whether the valley of the French Broad river,

which here breaks througli the mountains, is Ae dividing line

between the Roiin and ("Jreat Smoky faunas.

The party consij^ted of Messrs. Ferriss and Walker aud two

hdies. Leaving the railroad at Paint Bock, N. a little station

on the Flench Broad ri>-er just over the iuae from Tenoeseee, alti-

tude about 1,200 feet, two days were spent in exploring the banks

on both «idt > of tlu> river.

From there ihe route lay nlmoiit due ssoutii for ten mountain iniie:?

to Bluff moiujtaiu, which is the highest of the niuge lying south

of the river for a oonsiderable distance. It look the wretdied

dowbaits which hauled the camp c<piii>agc in a wagon that wdghed
more than the load, all hand.-* pa«hing up the steep grades, nearly

nil day to n at-li Baker s, an old htmher ramp, which marked the

end of wagon travel. Here camp wtt.s made, and the next ui«)ra-

* Vide Iheae £focMdin§f, 1900. p. 110. •
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ing (he pnrty " fotol " themselved and their luircmErp lo the suiuinit.

Bluff mountain derives ito name fmm the long, narrow plateau

nearly three-quarlers of a mile in leugUi which forms ite top, the

highest point of whioh is about 4,700 Isot above llie sea. The
State line Ix-twcin Tenne^ee and North Carolina rtos-H^ its westcm

extremity. The forest litre is oiitirrly of linnl \v<«h1, and the

greater part of the plateau is covered bj high trooe. Most of the

nnderbniBh has been disarsd off ficoai the summit,' which k ire>

queatly used tor cerop meetbgs and other puMie gathwrtogs. Most

of the collecting here was done along the sides of the oove on the

TeniK'SRo ?i<le, where Wolf creek heads. The southern exposu]W»

as usual, were too dry for satisfactory work.

Three duy» were saAdent to satisfy the party that the fsona was

•ubstantially that of the oove NgMO, and that the tunuiuuiii was

too hnv for tho lii vclojinieut of any special fauna, such as had beeu

found on the higher summits both to the uortli and the south.

And, as the mountains immediately north of the river offered no

belter praepset, it tvas decided to mum to Faint Rode and proceed

directly to Mt. Mitchell.

From Black Mntintiiin stntir>n on the Southern Railroarl. the

journey was made by wagon to Tywn's, au ancient inn at the foot

of the Blade Mountain ranges Here the baggage me loaded on

hones for the ten -mile dimb to the summit of Mt. Mitcliell. The

road followed up the cotirso of one of the branches of tlu- Xorih

Fork cf the Bwaunauoa river to its headwater-, fn.in wliich a

slmrp ascent loa<b to the top of the ridge at I'attou's Kiiub, ut an

elevation of 6,000 leet. From there the trail leads nearly due

north around Potato Top, directly over Clingraau's Peak (Mt.

C;il)l)s im the map of the Topographical Survey), whicii is .mly a

few feet lower timu Mitchell, and where Ferriss " drew the first

blood " by finding the long-sought Fifna ^ngmani under a log

beside the tnu], and then windhig around llie Hallbaeh, and acioea

WU.^n's Gap on up to Mitchell. Here the summit is a small

" haM" in the centre of which is the pravc and monument of

Prof, irliulia 3Iitchell, wliu lost his life while exploring this moun-

tain in 1857. Gbntp was pitdied just beyond the summit, at the

lieail of a grassy slope and near a fine sprin^-^ of ilie purest water.

The forest extends clear to Ihe lop of Mitehell, an<l in some places

the tope of trees have beeu cut off to allow a view from the
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" bald" which crowus the suiumit. It is almost wholly spruce

and balsam, a few birches being fouad here aad thore. Opeu

pkoes an qmlefiwqiMint, aoi am often ooverad with a dam groirtb

of the hellebore, the favorite food of ro/ygyra andrcw.'<(r:. TIl»

ground satumfwl with moisturo uiul llic rocks and fallen li'eea are

covei'ed with thick moas, which needs only lo besat upon to remind

4UM of a sponge.

Two days were spent exploring the upper itepes of the mooa-
tnin. Tlieu Ferriss, wilh one of the crtiidr^, Ifft on a three days'

trip, fo!lo\nii^ the Black Mouulain rhain lo the north, along which

live great peaks were lu be seen ranging from 6,300 to U,BO0 feet,

and which seemed fram the eamp lo he hi^^ier even than Milohell

ilsci'' following bear tracks along the ridge, he went as far north

as the fourth jK^ak (rnltnill, from which he deswnded iilon?

Cattail branch to the Caney river, and thence up through Wil-

son's Com to HilcheU, stopping for a short time at Meadow Com
weie spent hjr the party m Wilson's Com, whidb is

lieavily timl)ered with great basswoods and buckeye^, and meet of

the mafnria! was collected there. An attempt to follow down (he

northeast slope of (he mountain along the headwaters of Hock

ofeek, a tribntaix of the l^oe river, was hlooked a high &11 in

the ereek and was also conchokgically a faiiaieL

After spen<ling a week on Mitchell, the p.irty rnttimed to Fal-

ton's Knob. Here Walker left to retuni home, and Ferriss con-

tinued the work alone. He explored Potato Top (6,600 feet),

and oroBsing the gap which separates the headwaters of the Bwan-

nanoa river from thoee of the Toe, ascended the Pinnacle of the

Blue ridge (alt. 5,600 feet), reaching the headwatereof the South

Toe river on its easterly slope.

Batumbg again to Phitton't Enob, he foUomd aloiig die ridge

to the wesly oaminng at Balaam Gapb between the Ivy and Bwaa-

nauoa rivers (alt. 5,000 feet). " Here the spruce foreet ceases

and the buckeyes ami hoechcf .«et in." From this camp he went

down the west slope o£ the gap to the Ivy river. Lcavmg the gap,

he oonthmed sooth along the ridge of the Great Craggy moontuas

as fltt as Big Craggy, where lie camped until he was literally

drowned out by the frreat storm of August 12 lo 10. Jt rniiud

almost continually while on Craggy, so that but little culleetiug was

done. But he got dpwn mto Bee Tree Com on the west aide while
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there. " TimlHT wa,-; ^carcp on the io\y^ of the CraL'jric?. There

was much paisture, and mime uf the red rhiMlotleuJruu. Wide
* bakb/ but axoeedJngly ndsj, die meet mcuntainlike of enjtliiiig

I liave seen " (J. H. F.). After the return from Ci9ggft the

noMinder vt the time im ipent in exploring Tyaon's Cove.

Tab Fadva.

80 Hmt as ihft material hdon m afbrdb a bane of judgment, it

goes to show

:

Ftrnt.—^That the French Bn iml rivor is not in itflelf the dividing

line between the Koan and bnioky faimm.

Suond.—^That b all probability tiien Ib no eharp line of de*

markiUion anywhere. But that in Ihe intermediate region lying

botwf on these fatmal i< ntn>9, the specicfl peculiar to each nuoglo to

a greater or 1%^ oxtcut, oooording ae thejr find acceptable ooodi*

tioat^ of enviroaiueut.

Third.—^That in the Freneh Broad rivw region there are a
number of {M;culiar form-' whic h tend to show that it has, at leaat,

«ome of the characteristic- of a distinct faiinal nni\.

Thu8, in the upeoieB which inhabit the lower le\-els l>etween the

mamltBiaa, and whieh may be ooneidered as the oove fiuum, we find

that the gxeak majority are spedee eommon in the Appalaohian

range along its whole < xtrnt. fVcasionally, however, in there,

such as Polygyra tridetituta and Pyraviidula alternnUt, local races

are developed, which are emioeutly characteristic of ilie different

regions.

In addition to theee species of general occurrence, we iind others

which arr apparently rf-t rirtr-d to narrower limit- and whieli, with

the Jocjil races above mentioned, give these are.X'^ the [lecuiiar

features, which taken in couueclion with the still more differenti-

ated elemmli ooeupying the higher levds, jostity their sepaiatioD

a» distinct taunits, or rather faimuha.

TnkiiiL' th> wlmlr rejrion from Koan thp (Jrent Smokv moun-

tains into consideration, however, we find that so far as the oove

^eciee are eonoemed, the differenesa am not io great ae they

i^pear at first night, and that in reality they are cemparatiYely

small thr.u^rh ^ufficit utly well marked. Tin only species peculiar

to the fove^ aruiiinl lv:'au are I ho lar^ and small fnrms df Polygyra

trideitUila, Pi/rumiduia bryanti, Polygyru eubpailuita and Qmpha-
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Inm fug^ Of these, the first three are found as far .south, mt

least, as the French Broad, ixiul the last two are offshoots from

the summit fauna slightly modiHcd hy more favorable conditions of

envirooment. In the same way, of liic ^pccicii inhabiting the coves

of the Smoky mountaiiiB, only Polyyyra chrUUfi, P. dqnlaiat*

I)pwMdula alUrtuda codaia, Ompki^iM Jidiginota polUot Omgth^

/tna Uevigata laiior and perknitf Zonitoidet potefoMlM ftnd Piinditm

hhtmUnnum have not m yet hcon found (o ranj^ far en(ni<;h to the

north lo luiiigle with the Huulhcru exteniiiua of tlie Koaa species.

Polygyra chilhoweetuit, P. piliUa^ P. nwiiodon cineia and Stroltilopg

leAyrkahiea OnbeH extend at least as far north as the French

Brond river, and some of them much further.'

Thu5 we find a large proportion of what were supposed lo l>e tfio

characteri>tie cove ^^pecies of these two regions mingled together iu

the valley of the French Broad.

On the other hand, just as there am some species peculiar to tiach

of thoe regions, so we find in the ooves tributary to the French

Broad drainage a few characterntio form^, which soem to be

(without exception) lacking in the eoves both lo the north and the

south.

From Bluff mountain to MUchell, throughout this region, there

ai^wars a peculiar fbrm of FbljfSfyra mtdmotmt which is inter>

mediate in size and shape between the typical andreirm' of Koau

and Mitchell, and the larfrrr variety normal!'', whicli inliahits (he

cov<>s from Roan to the Litth' leimesijee river, and i^ decidedly

characteristic of the French Broad region. It extends, however,

north into the lower cotcs of the Roan region.

The beantafu] and long-lost Pj/ramidula aUenuOa morda* is

apparently restricted to a small portion of this area.

The almost total nbscnce of typical GcutrodonUi guhris, so abun-

dant in Koan and iu the .Smoky mountains, and its replacement by

two peculiar forms, var. theloidea A. D. Brown and var. decusiota

P. and v., is also another striking feature of this legion. Agaiut

we find in the French Broad valley a number of species, mostly

4M>mmffin and widespread, which are found in the Boan region, but

•The "P. dtpilaia" collt tted ut Johnson Ciiy, Tenn., by Rboiids (P.

A. K. 8. P., 1896. p. 408) is P. tUnotTtim nuda. ( Vide these I^ucaed-

<Mt, 190O, p. 121*.)

* P. ehUhtm^mtit, Campbell Co., Tenn. (Wetherby), and Caiysville.

CSmplMll Co., T«ui. (Walker and Clapp colL).
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whick iieem to be mutuug in the oovce of the Smokj mountains.

Buch are:

I^^ytfra inJUda. FUggyra dbwo.

i\>%3ira mufiL VttrM kommonU.

Polygyra aUigpira. OmphaHliafuUffblMa,

J'bfiffjifra profunda.

beveraJ of these species liave a range along the Cumberland

plateau conrideiably fnrdier south. Bat the amdnous lioUee&kg

of FerruMi and oihen dnnng Bevenl joan lias wholly failed to

discover them in the coveB of the Qreat Smoky range. Whether

tlie valley of the French Brojul is pmptirally iJw wTithrm limit of

the range of these species along the main chain of the Appalachians

b not kiHiWD, as the region aouth of Bhiif monntain ig as yet

wholly unexplored. But, from the comparativdy fow spaeimana

found in 1901» it would aeem to be a lair infeienoe that aocli waa

the case.

Taking aU these factors into coneideration, we would say that as

ft wlide, tbe ooy» fauna vi the IVench Bioad vallqriainoie donly

velated to thai of the Roan legMn than to diat «i the Qteat Smoky
mountains.

The same general fact appears also when the fauna of the higher

elevfttiona » confldeied.

The ohaiacterirido flpeciea of ^Boan aanuaiilkniuiaze:

Fitbtgjfn ondrmBm <typeal). GatbvthHia oqwoffiipkumdnla.

Polygyra toheatleyL Qadfodonia gularh,

Polygyra mbpnJHata. CtaMroiinntn necrra.

JPolygyra altispira. (JastrodmUa audreww.

OmphaHna mgdi Oadrodomki cedaasU.

Omphalina tubplana. Gadrodmda lamelHdmu.

Vitrliihoiiikf IittiatkmU, Ph{Ioii>i/cus uetherhyi.

Vitrea aculptilis. Philmnycua liemphilU.

VUrea carolinetuia. Stusemea ovaUa.

Qadndonila oftMom

Of thaae,

On^haKna Hnb]>lana, . Chutrodonta gukttk (m lis vari-

Vttrinieonitcj /a/tsiUlMMi* oiis form*).

VUrea aeulpiilia. . . Oastrodonta aeerra.
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Gaetrodonla capnefla, Philomifcua hempIUllU.

Chutndonta eap^ella plaemtukL Sneebua omKit

are all tound on the aummita of the Smoky mountains and neariy

all of them on liCitchell or Bluff nounttun.

Of till' roinaiiulcr, Pa/y^yra oiMiretma ii? the characteristic epoeleB

of Mt. Mik'licll, and Pobjgyra allvspira iwul Gasirodonta muh'excsifB

were found generally distributed in the French Broad region, so

that Pol^gyra subpaliiala, Omphalina rugeli, Gastrodonta &idaxis

and PhUmijiem wdhtrbyi are leally the only spedes pecoUar to the

Boan summit

Upon the higher levels of the Smoky mountains, on the other

hand, vre find a larger number of pectiliar «|)ccie8 which do not

seem to extend mi far north as the French Bix>ad. These are

:

Pobjgyra ftrrl^ii, Omphalina andrcusx montivago*

Po/yf/ijra chirhii. VitrinlzonUf!^ la.nti^in\i;f.

Vitrea peifophila. VUriiiizouiies uvideriim.

VUna peutadelpkia.

The apparent poverty of the higher peaks of the French Broad

legion in peculiar spedes was hoth » surpike and a dinppointment.

The probability that Mt. Ifitohell, the giant of than all, would at

least furnish a rival to the beautiful Jht^fgyra ferrimi seemed so

gn-At, tluit the failure to find otie was scarcely compeusatctl 1>v tli*'

rediiicovery of tlie rare little Vitrea cUngmani Dall. This seems

to be the only species peculiar to Mt. Mitchell, and the expedition

ielt like enfraving on its highest pinnacle the old [noTorb: **monte»

parlnriunt, uascitur ridiciUua mm."
The foUinviiiL' li.-t of all the species known from the mountain

r^on lying between Kuan mountain and the Little Tennasece river

will show the general range of each species in the three districts

that have been explored, upon which the foregoing remarka have

been based:
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COKPABATirB httlf.

RsRoftB ; 7. ssFrench Broftd ; 8.=Smoky.

Polgffn iridtiiiata.

R < r g

XXX
XXX
X X

/VaiMtiffento XXX
mrjeH x x x
t^l /f' rr« X I x
profunda X X
tnyii .....X|X
thiUioiettnuit ;x X
aWolabrU x x x

albolahrit major x !

exoleta x x x
/0rri««t»....... ......... X
MttoalUdld X
paUiata x x x
appretta perigrapta .... x x x

clarkii
,

x
andrexeta x x
andrewsm normuJin x x x

andrttetif (lUit'iijn x

andrtwta intermedia . . . x x
ihffroUet xjx x
elauia x;x x

whentUyi , x x

VI...**...
4dwirdH
edwardsi magnifumoia.

.

tUnotrema . . \

drj'ihita

hirsiitfi X
pihil'l

niti^tpira x

monodon cincta

Strobilops labyrinthica $tre

belt

B^/ldaria eontraeta
pentodon

Verdfjo bfVetiana
Cof/)ti'-i>l'ii lubrica ' x
Circimi riit conrncn ' x
Omphalina kopnodet iX?

fitUffixMaa Ix

X
X X

X

X ,
X

X
X

X X
X

X
X

X i X

,1

Omp/ialina faliffinoMpoUto.
Icnigata
Imigata latfor.... ......
lacigata pertavit
r'li/tli

tubplann
andrewM
andreieuB moiUivaga. . .

.

Vilrinizonitet lati»»imu» . . .

.

lati«$imut unidermis, . ,

,

Vttrea /tammottft

vheatltyi
tUngmani

tndmtatu
rhoadai
tculpUUt
curoliiii n»if

riiroliht jtui^ ioethcrbyi. .

.

ft rrai .... .....a......
approxima
tannttai

Ku(onulu» tterkii.. *.

fultutt ,

cheraim**..**
ZoniMdM itfborettt

patuloide$
minu»culu»
milium
fUioitii

GattrodoHta AUertixta
acfrra
demitia
cerinoid«af •«*.
ligera.

gularit
gularU lawm
gularit theloiden

gulari$ deeu$mta
ijtihtrin cu$pidata
tuppretia

MMXil

p a

X
X
X

^

X
X

'

XXX
X
X
X
X
X

x|z

X I X
X

I

X

X

!

X

X
XX
Xl

X X
x»

X
X

X
x»

X
X X X

X
X
»
X X X

X X
X X X

X X

X X X
X
X
X

X
X X X
X

* p. clauaa was not found in Bmokj monnUdnB. 1\ occnra* boweyer,
at HayesTilI& K. C.

* This «pMlm atoo occois nt LldBitono monntaln, nenr WaynMvUle^
N. C

* Cited bv Wetbcrby. "We hare leen no ipecloMne, Md It It onlte
probable that the identification is erroneous as the group had not Men
differentiated when Wetherby'g list was published.

Tliesf species were cited by Wetherby in 1881. Aa they arc not
included in his later paper (18&I}, it is probable that he found that liia

liomwr identlflcation was enoneooa.
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Oastrodonta interna
andrev$(t
muUidentata
laindliitM ............
el'ivpi

wnlkeri
tignifi'-aiii t

eapttlhi

eaatellaplauntula
AgrioUiMat e«mp9airi$
PWlMNfMr* earoHnentit

iMMwhri.
hmpMH

List of Species.

HalieiaA oeonlU 9ftr-

Wilson's Cove, ^ft. Mitchell. A few larg« specimens, iliain. 7^ to

d mm., were fuuud under the dead leaves around the rootf> of the

bavwood»sad buckeye;^ ; all were of the anifonn deep nddieh-yttUow

color ohaneterietio of the wpmm from other looaUtaes. Tbne me
no apparent tendency to the gnat vsriation in ookw noted fay Welii*

erby in the Roan mountain epeoimou.

H8LIOZDJB.
Myigyim trUntata (Bit)'

With the exc eption of the laige varied found at Blunt Rock

mentioned below, tlii? species, which wa*« found nearly everywhere,

shows hut slight variation from a eominon tyjio, which seems

decidedly characteristic of the whole region from lioau to the

Smoky mountaina. It is usually rather small, varying txtm 12^

fa> 14 mm. in diameler at Roan to 17 to 18}- at BluS mountain.

The rise seems to increase quite regularly from the north to the

south, "pefimens from Cat-tail (14 to 15) being smaller than

tbo^ from Wilson's Cove (13J to 15|), while these are decidally

smaller than those from Paint Rock and Bluff mountain. This

race, for it hardly seems to be suffidently differentiated to be entitled

'Bpedmeaa from Boan before ns belong to the smooth form herelo-

aAsr oModMied, b«t are not typical ferffutoiti. Wetherby's specimeos
were px<»bably the Mme.

X X
X

,

X i X

X

;

X
X X

I^ramidula altemata
iillfriiatit fi rgu$onif. .

,

iiUcrnatd cantata
iilltriiiita mordta
pertptetiea
bryanti

HtlieodUcu* Hntatu*.
Punctum P!/gmcnim*...<

hlandianum,.
Sphyradivm tdeiUutum..
Sueeitiea otalit

Caryehiitm ectiguum. ...

X X

Va » • » * • «

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
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to v&rietal rank, ia cliaractorizixl by rlo>cly cnilcd wborls and

usually rather high spire, in this respect showing mnuB approach to

P. fraudiUeaia. But the aperture is usually quite typical ia the

pMntifliii and dupe of Up teelih. Oooaaioiial speeiauiDS edubit

a slight tendency to " dishiofi^" of the upper portion of the Up^

hnt in nv-h in^tanw the d^pt^t concavity of the lip i? hotw^en

the labial teeth nuher than opposite the UDper tooth, as in fraudu-

Ignfo, nor v there any reundisf; oat of the apper Bp so ehaiMter-

istic of til at species. The shell is uiiually of a deep reddish hon
color, with a ro8c-tiiitL<I liji, and closely and rather heavily striate.

Wetherhy (Joum. Cin. Soe, X. II., 1894, p. 211) has called at-

teuibu'to this form as peculiar to the Boau region, and the material

bmfora iw «howi that it extends through tUe whole region with bat

slight vanution except in size. The " bnttreBsed " lower toolh

developed in the 8moky mountains* seem" peculiar to that region,

as no teudeacy ia that direction appears in any of the shells ool-

leoted in the Fieneh "BfoaA dnunage. Three of five i^edmene

turn Bhdt moaalaiA havo au unoflaally heavy wide flat white lip,

which sensibly diminishes the aj^erture. In addition to the locali-

ties already mentioned, Ferriss reports it frt)m Tyson's Cove,

^lauiuw Cove, Ivy river, Toe river and Bee Tree creek.

Polygyra tridcntata tennessMinU « v.

At the foot of the high blu£Es which line the south side of the

French Bread nea below Bunt Bock, jui^t over the line in Tan-

neona, tliem ocenned a vwydietliiot foim of P. trfdentuki, ohar-

acterized by its large size, depressed coinp^no/a-likc form, but

closely and regularly striated. The lip is that of the typical

tridenUUaf with rather small marginal teeth. Of twenty specimens

the amaUeel was 19 and the largest 24 mm. in diam., the avanfo

being 2!2^. Only two were less than 21. This form is probably

the same a? that mpntioiu il l>y Wctherln'" from Bra<]< n mountain,

Campbell county, Tenn., and is the same described by Ciapp" from

Oakdale, Morgan county, aud Concord, Knox oonnty, Tean. It

is also the same fbrrn found at Saiaibethton, Tsnn., and enrane*

onaly by one of vs referred to var. eompkmaia" The Elizabethtoa

1 these Broc, lOOO, p. 1 17.

sojourn. Ciminnati Soe. A. M., 1004, ^ 212.
»' These Procetdinat for IMQ, Ik UT.
uj^aulttefrXII, ISO.
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examplos arc lighter iu color tlmu tha Taint Kock specimens and

ntfaiar smaller, being from 19| to 21^ mm. in diameter, in tide

raepeofc iwwmMing the Moigan waaty Adik, deeorilied by Gbipp.

MjrgTrm trandulenta Pllsbry.

' Meadow Cove, a single typical CTample, diameter 15 nun.

Vdjgyn ngcli <8huiti.).

Of f^Derul occurn^iicf, hut not po ahimdant as in the Great

Smoky mouataioa. Al i'uiuL iiuck, souiii side, where it occurred

trilb P. triimttata imnammm, the speeimou mm nnifonnly

la^e, 18^ to 14} turn, in diameter. Another lot from the same

giflo, collectetl later hv one of the guiili-;. hut [nolialily fiirtlu r

down the river, were smaller, 11 to 12} mm, t^imilar sjiecimens

Vera found at Punt Rock creek, on the north ude d the river.

Thb aeenu to he the prarailing aiae throughout the French

Broatl region, and only ooca-sional apednieus from Bluff mountain,

Tvp^^iii'^ Cove an<l \\'il.-oii'- Cove exceeded 13 mm. in diameter.

Ferriss found a few specimens also at Meadow Ck>vc, Ivy river,

Toe riyer and Bee Tree oreek.

Folygjm inllMta (8>rK

At Plunt Bnek, nn the wrath ride of the riTor, all the epeeimens

were small, i) to i)| mm. in diameter, with the whole shell move or

less tinged with pink and frequently the lip aa well.

In the coves around Mitchell, Cut-tail, Tyson's and Wilson's,

all the gpccimcna were albinos and quite large, 13^ to 14 mm. in

diameter. Not a single normally colored 'bdividoal was foond in

any of thoe localities. While occasional albino cxamplee an not

unc*>mnion in nearly all thf* Amrrirftn Helicidje, this oomrrrnce of

a race whoUy albino inhabiting a huge extent of territory is quite

without pneed^t. Why tins ouib apttim should be afleeled in tius

way is dilllealt to onderstaad. Nmm of the other epedes in the

district exhibited any tendency to albinism to any greater extent

than is likely to occur anywhere. It forms one of the striking

peculiarities of the Mitchell fauna, and is analogous to the occur*

lenoe of A^gym saipalKato at Boan» which Is alwaysof the same

pale<gnen color.

Nljgfia iroftuda (tv)*

V$m% Bodi, south side^ two speoiflseiiB only; evidendy seana.
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Polygyn utjix (Biss.).

Fdnt Boek, aouth ricU^ aod Wilaon** Con, « inr qpeoinwm nith

Palftfn ^lUOmmuSa (iMii).

Paint Rock creek, on the north fide of the river. Two ppcci-

niens only. Thi^ oxtencb the ran^ of this species oonaderably

farther north than has hitherlo been recorded."

iUong the Ounberland plateau it haa^ howefver, a range caodA-

erably fartlicr north, having been found in Cainpbell county by

Wfthi-rliv." 8imihir specimens aro now In the (t)Ih:ctions of G.

H. Clapp and Bryant Walker. It seeuis probable that the French

Broad valley is about the nordieni limit of the range of this

Bpeoi«6 along the AppalachUnw.

felygyn tdbflaMt (tiy).

Thin species occttrwd only at Pamt IWk, on the north eide of the

river, wlicre if is apparontlr i|uite abuii<i:uit. All tlit- s]>ocimen8

are more or less deeply tinged with rose and one is ob«:urely

banded below the suture. They are v«tj amilar to the Cade's Covo

qgamptai mentioned in the report on the " Fentadelphian " ex-

pedition.

Voly^ra exolets (BIno.).

Piiint Rock, south aide, two specixaen*. Cat-tail branch, one

exiuuple.

MjfTra palliata (aajr).

Fiut Boekp aondt slde^ four ^ecioieiui» 22 to 24 mm. in diam-

eter; quite typieaL

fdyiyta aipjMM* jeritifUi Wihiy.

Paint Rock, on both fides <>f the rivor, Blufif mountain and

Wilson's Cove. Noticeably smaller and more compre^cd thnn

those from the Smoky mountains. Of fifteen specimens from

theee loealiliea^ the amalleiC waa 16| mm. in diameter, the kifert

17^» average 16| mm,, while thorn tram Urn Smoky tigion laage

V In the J. H. Thompson collect ion, now In the poseesBion of one of
ui^ are iwo epedmfins labeled " Roan Ht. ex anctore." Aa tb» •pedea
la not cdtMl by Wetherby fh>m Boaa and there are no imefaneiie tiom
fliat loeaUQr in the Lowis ooUeetioa. nov owaed by Mr. Q. H. Clspp, H
•eemfl praliahle thai there b eome ntatahe In legerd to the Thoni>«on

^Jour. a a. N. Kt 18»4. p. 9U.
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from IB to 21^ mm. aud are in every way larger aud iiuer speci-

Nfiyni rnUnwrn fW. a. Bin.V

The typical form «l tiiia ine tpeciM wm quite afansdeat all

•long the ridge from Cliugman Peak to Mt Mitchell. It is paflaal

to (he hellchnrc ( Vtratntm riruic) which grows raukly In tho oppn

spaces, and -wm Uiiiiaily found either roosting beneath tlie lai^

leaves or bidden in the grass around the mote. The ehdle aie

exoeedinf^j fimgOe and vere olten onulied hetweeft the fingen in

the slight preasare occasioned by lifting them from their hiding-

places. They arc uniformly of a dark oHvr-trrppn color, with a

thin, narrow, concave lip. Of sixty-live apecimenfl the largest wad

27} mm. in diameter, Uie snwllert 22}^, aTenge 24A. Oorapared

with Roan mountain speoimens they differ only in size, being <m

the averagf' •slitrhtlv lar:jer. Of thirty-nine TJriaii s|H< iiiion8 the

smallp'st vrjis the largest 22iV The shells from both liK-aliticf

are alike in the extreme fragility, narrow Up and shape. And in

both plaoea thie fbtm is foond only on the hjghert parte <rf Uie

moontam.

Mygyra aadravia nonoalit PiUbry.

This form is purely a cove dweller and h rarely found at an

elevation of more than 6,000 feet. Prom 1,200 to 4,000 is about

ila nmal nnge. It oecnmd sparingly on both ddee of the river

«t Fault Rock (alt. 1,200 feet), and on Bluff mooiitiiiri lu* f&r up

as Baker's (alt. n.ooo fcotK Thr><>o ?pccimeoe wen of theumal

type aud varied fr<»m to 37J in diameter.

JiaW occurred at Tyson's Gove (alt. 4,000 feet), Meadow Cove

and Wnson's Cove (alt. 8,M0 Ceet). Those inm Wilson's irore

the Itugest yet seen. Of thirty-seven spi^'ciniens, the laigest mm
40A mm. in diameter, the smallest HI, avi nigc 'Mj. 1 hey vary con-

siderably in shape, frequently bm>uiug buhomical »huwn by the

ftdloiring nMasmemaits: 37^ x 32, 41} x 35}, 39} x 85 and

88^x28}. Oooa^ooal pak«green alUnoe ooouned.

Mygyia aalMWis latmsdla a. nib«>

Thmiirrhout this region, occupying the hi^ier levels finmi %500
to 5,000 f«'t, and ihm ranping uhovp the vnr. normals, but below

the typical andretcmx, was found a well-marked race which ooonot

be satiihetnily assigned to an7 of Ae neo^und TarielicB. It i»
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tntprmediatc bctwppti the typical fnrm cliaractoi-tstic of the higher

altitudes nf Koan ati.l Mitchell ami fuh^y n^';<''f(j<i, which similarly

occupies the 8uiuiiiit8 uf the Smuky inouuuuii^. in texture, sculp-

tare, color and ehaiaeter of the periatome it is neanr to oWwyc^
bQt in diape m more like the typical andrewwe. On the wh(^
however, it is more nonrly rtlattd lo tlio fanner. It may be char-

acterized aa typical in shape, but larger, with a etopoDger, thicker

ahcll, cWly and regularly striate, lighter In color being vguiXLj

with a strong jrelloniflh tinge^ finquently pale green, and ooca*

siorially tinged with rod ; the Up is decidedly different from the

typical andrerrifr, Iwing broarler and flatly reflwtpd ; in many caries

the reflected jjortiou i^ decidedly convex, beni j: rolled back so that

the oeoter of tlie ftee of the peristonie prujtct^j beyond the outer

edge. Com|>ared With var. aliaaga it ift deddedly Ifiss globow^

bi'iiiLr wirlrr m projtortion t.i it.'^ hdght Theapertomalsoispn^r^
tiouately wider than in aUimga,

It was first met with on Bluff mountain at Baker's, and muged

from there to the summit. Of dght speetmeoa, the laigest was

30^ mm. in diameter, the fmoUeet average 2A| nun. Hie

lan^est pxnmplp oompBrcil with a TlimKli rhcail s]iorinien of the

same diamelcr, yi)^ ram., will show the following difference in height

and breadth wludi is oharaeterislao ci tlie raoe:

nm. Tolal Alt Alt. or Axis.

Bluff mountain (intermedia), . . flOJ 22 15^

Thunderhead (altimga), ... 30^ 22 16J

Potato Top (4,000 feet), dx qpedmens, largest 80 x 20^,

smallest 26|-x 20, average 2^ mm.
"Vance's bmnrh, North foik dF tlie Swananon rivrr, two i^ieoi*

nicn», rather htavier than iL'-uai, L'li x 20 and 26} x 20 mm.
Bee Tree creek, Craggj- mountains (alt. 3,500 feet), three

spedmens nmilar to those fk«m Vanee's branoh. QieUs aa thidE

as those of aub.«p. normaHL These specimens are Teiy dose to

pnb«p. aMrnga, and have thf* notch at the upixr end of the |>erie-

tome as in that form. They measure 25, 27 and 27^ ram. in

dtamatar. One of them is decidedly reddish hom-oolored. On
Ciaggy, Feirim found mfsnnedia all along tram 4,600 to 6^000

feet He remarks that itB haUts are similar to these of F^jf/gra

exokta arul ««olitary.

Two. specimens frwn Balsam Gap, Ivy river (alt. 3>6O0 foA),
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are more nearly allied to the tvjiiral form, both in texture and the

width of the peristome But in ouc cxouplc this i^ tlecidedly

veflezed, and in the o^tta the whole shell is rtrongly tinged trith red.

The^ racMure 26j> and 26^ nun. in dlam^er. Then is no evi>

dcnce of any tendency to baii<l.*, nor to the developtnent of a parie-

tal tooth «o eharact^ristic of altirngn, in any of thc% specimens.

This form extends as far north iis lioan nioimtain. Four epeci-

mens from Hoan mountain R. R. Station are as heavy as an oidi-

nary P. atbolabritf with a broad, thick, flattened or convex lip, and

of a dedded yellow-hom ooior. They measura 27} x 28, 27.|^ x 22,

26 X 19f, 27 A X 21 mm., and approadi var. ttttivagn very closely.

Polygyra thyroides (P«v».

Paint i;«i. k, uurth side; Tyson's and Wilaon's Cbves. h»caroe.

Folygyra olansa (S*;).

Two qtecimens only at Bunt Rock, on the south side of the river.

.

VklTfyia wbsad«|i (Bland).

This species was found neariy everywhere and usually in abund-

ance. There is no apparent tendency to develop a smaller race on

the higher ]>orfions of Mitchell as on tlie jKak-s n1 the Smoky

oiountaini<, although three-fourths of the specimens from ^litchell

and Cat-tail were edentate, while thoee from Bluff mountain were

all dentate and with the outer margin of the Hp dark colored.

These varied from to 16 mm. in ^meter, while those from

Mitchell and ( at lail avt rairi d larger, running from \4\ to IG.

Ferris* fmui 1 it hImi ut i'aiut Rock, Tv?'>n'«, Wikou'g, Meadow
Co\e, (Jrwit Cragg}-, Bee Tree Cove and Tot^ river,

Folygjrra iteaotreiM (Ker.).

Oommon on both odes cf the rivor at Faint Bode Ooe only

from Wilson's Cove. All these have a rather wide lip notdi,

otherwise lypicaL

ttHygjn altispin PlW>ry.

" Sttnotrema hirsutum Say. An elevated, somewhat carinated Tar>
jety," Weiherby, Some AOtes on American Land BhcUs, No. II,

p. 7, No. 88, In Joor. Cmcinnati Soc. N. H.. IV, 1881, p. 889.

Natnnl History notee from N. C, No. 2, in Joar. Cin. Soc., 1894,

p. 212,

Fol^^ru hirtuta aUi»pira Pilsbiy, XauUlus, VII, p. HI (April,

This specicii was 6r8t noticed in 1881, by Mr. A. G. Wetherby,

a varieQr of the widespread F. hinuta 8ay. Compared with
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P. hir$uta it differs in ilic fnllowiup respects : P. aUitpini is more

elevated, the spire being couirni, with an addilioDal whorl; the
*

notch in the ba^ lip is wider, with a woU-developed tooth on each

dde in plaoe of an ewn edi^ and the Monnii '* fa nmdi \

smaller. These differences are constant in a large Mties of each

pxnmined and, in the absence of intermediate form?, wnrraiit us in

giNoug a&wpira speciiic rank. P, aUitpira is usually lai;ger than

the other apeoiei. It u deasBlj himte <v brietly above and belov^

the bintbi enot and itfawdfag about as <doee as in J^. Mmrfs*

P. dqrUata of the Great Smoky range differs from P. altufptra

chiefly in the shallnwer notch of the basal lip and the totally divene

cliaruct«r of tlio Hurftux).

Hi Hitcbell, mostly lar^a, x 9 to 9x11 nun., qiin lower

Iban in Bonn mountain ty]n'^. Many of the lots aie buger shells

than at Boan momit^iin, witli thv spirt' lo^.s nils«"(l.
'

P. aUigpira seems to range along the eastern slope of the moun-

tains as Uj: south at least as Swain and Jackson counties, where a

snail foim ooeuia at Balsam mountain and elsewbeie. Hu Tngaa
lying between iyhe\ilJe and these counties is wholly unknomi
concholojrically. Balaam mountain, r>i wliorls, diam. fully 8 mm.
Smallest from Jackson county, 5^ whorls, diam. 7 nuu. Aa small

as kbtidap but have dw wide iMtoh, small fulanun and nOer haxdi

or stiff pile of aiHtpira, Tb» dmracter of the bristlss sepantes

this !=mall form from magnifumosa.

P. altispira was not found at Paint l\ock, where it is apparently

replaced by P. yUula; but uearly everywhere else it waa fuuud in

eonsideimbls abnndanea, The localities eompiriss Bluff mountain,

Mitchell, Cat-tail, Wilson's, lleadoir Goto, Tyson's, Ivy river and

Bee Tree OoTe.

A>%Vffw Mrsalafjittla FlUbij, Proe. A. "S, B. Pblla., IWRV P>

P^nt Rock, on both sides of the river. This species was oitgi>

nally dwcribed a.« a variety of Pohjgyra hirmitn. Tts occurrence at

i'aint Kock was quite unexpected, and gives it a much more ex-

tsnded lange than ma antimpatnd when (list nolMsd. Thu fsot

and the evident stability of its peonliar dhsmeteiiitiio^ as diown by
the Fpccimcn? before us, without any apparent tendency to merge

into the typical himita, justify us in aooordiug to it speoifio rank.
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lolygyra monodon clnota (T.ewl«>.

Paint Kock, south side, one specimeo, with the lunbilicus some*

wlMt imalkr than In the types.

Bluff wuMwiifcw turo specimens, uith urnl)i1icus almost clueed.

The oocttrrpnco of this s[K>cle9 in tbt> Frcuch Broad valley, far

north of auy prt^viouH records, was one of the surpriew furnished by

the collection of lUOl.

PUPID.fflJ.

Strobilof* Ubyriathlea itrebaU (Pfr.)-

BMrttnUtt Pfr., UaUk. BUtS., YIII, 71, t. h, flgt. 5-8 OWl).

Fdnt Rock, south aide, a dag]e epedmeB only. TbS» is much
iviber north tlian pnriously recorded and, like the precediug

species, n striking example of the mingliii*^' in tho Fi c!ic]i Broad

valley of the southern species with those coming from the north

AOHATmiDwBL
Cochlleop* Ittbrioa ^MiUL).

Potato Top, where Ferriae found typical examples, is tlie only

locaUty reproaeiiled in the pimot mUeotkim. Welknr finmd it,

homver, wwel yeue pravkmdy om Town numntun near Aahe-

Tilk.

CiroiDAriA ooncava <SBy>.

Paiut liock, on both »idc8 of tiic river; Blufi mountain, Wil-

son's, Tvsou's, Cat-tail and Ivy river.

Common eveiyvhere and of good siae, lan^g from 17^ to 81{
nun. in diameter.

ZONTTIDA

Typical apedmena wane found on both eidee of the river at F^t'
liock.

Omplulliu lasTlgita (Kaf. Beck).

One luatnre qweinMB, 19 z 19^ mm., and wveial immatuia onea

vera taken on the north side of the river at Fmnt Book.

HMyfc»tiM| iitplnnii (Btnner).

TbiB was one of the iwM abiiiidsmt ^pt ciL's, hdth at Bluff moun-

tain and Mt. Mitchell. Very lai;ge fine specimens vrere found on
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the south side of the river at Paint Rock, frequently reachinp: 22

and 23 mm. in diameter. Both here and at Bluff mountain a

peeiiliar form waa found with movD odOTW bnM, not exetvutod

anMind the iiinb3iciu» and anproaehing 0. ruffeU W. G. K Many
of the specimcnii from these Inc-alitieB were quite gceen. Found
al^o at Tyaon'a, Potato Top, Ivy river. Toe river, Wiboa'a aad

(at-lail.

Omphaliiia andrewsee Pil'^bir.

Very mrc, apimrently at aix)ut the extreme of itd northern

range, but quite typical Mt. Mitchell, 2; in^laon'!^, 1 ; Potato Top»

2, and lyMii's, 1.

VlMiiiMiiltM latlniarai (ImwI^k

This species, which vfsus not uncommon on Mt. Mitchell, was

found only sparingly at other localities. Those from Bluff moim-

tain were considenibly largrr than tho«o fronv ^fif(•1uH, rwiching

lU^ mm. in diameter. It occurred also at i'aint liock, south side;

Tymn'9,Wilson's, Meadow Goto and Bee Tree craek.

Vitiea oaJoiineiLiij (Ckll.).

Vitna eonUngnHi CklU, JTaiilOns, XII, p. 12a
Zonitet earoUn«H»($Ck\U Binney, Ball. IL 0. Z., XXII, i». 107, FI.

III. fig. 7.

The tjrpe spedmena as described by Oockieidl have 5 whoria with

A maixhunm diameter of 10 mm. This fwm oeouned in 1901 only

at Paint Rock. It k not found in the Great Smol^ mountdns,

and from present ioformatUMi it seems to be a rare form of very

limited distributiou.

itna oarolinengis wetherbyi Ckll.

Nautilus, XIV,
i>.

45 (HiOl ).

Faint iiock, Bluff iiiuuutain, Tyson's, Wilson's, Mt. Mitchell,

Oat-tafl, Flnnade of the Blue ridge. Toe river and Potato Top.

In the wpomt of the expedition of 1S99 the spedmens of V.

carolineruis were found to belong to a small raoe, ranging from 5^
to 7 mm. in flinmctrr. f'ockerell has Hincc di»linirui!^hed it under

the above varietal name. With the exception of some from Faint

Bock, an the apeeimraa eolleoted in 1901 belong to this smaller

Tariety, which, though not found anywhere in abundance, oocarxed .

in nearly every locality. It is inteonediate between typical K
wndinmriB and K. indentala.
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ViUea cnlptilia (Bid ).

A single spectmen, diameter mm., was taken dn Htufl nuHm^

tMII<

ViteW lummoaU (Strtm.). PI. XXIR, UMl,

Paint luirk, Huitli ^iJc, one «>pwimpn. Tlie ?hcll figured lot

comparieou with tiie fuUowiug species is from Mohawk, ^. 7.

Vitrea oUagaui DftU. fl. XXm. BgB. i, 2, s.

Zonitet vheatltuCW. O. Binney, Mfto. Am. Land flhellB, 828.

Vitrea wfuatleyi elingmani Dall, NauliluB, XT. 100 (1R90).

Vitrea elingmani Dall, Proc A. N. 8. P., 1900, p. 150, fig.

As stated in Dall's description cited above* the types of tUs ran

species were taken by Hemi^l at or near Clingman's Peak, or Mt.

Gilihs acoordiug to the map of the Topirrnipliical Purvey. The fn-st

8jX!cimen« in 1901 were found on Mt. Clingman, beside the trail ju-^t

north of the summit. Four spccimeoa were found under one log a

short distance bdow Ibe sttnunit of Ht Mitolull on tlie nortbeaat

side. It is evidently rare on Mitchell, as most onrahi] ssaxdi failed

to bring any mort- o li- lit. A single spednwn nas tafcen on Wil-

son's Cove and auutlier un Cat-tail.

•Femss fbond it in some greater quantity on Potato Tbp, but it

appean to be rare even there.

V. elingviani is peculiar to Black mountain rnnpp. Tt i« one of

the Iarge>»t of the Vitreaa and, once seen, is easily recognized. The

animal ia dark bluiah-black, and when alive the whole shell

appMUB UadE ; in this lespeet it nnunds one of ZanUridet nttfdus

Moll. When cleaned the fhell varies from a yellow to reddish

horn-color, V>uf <k ( u-ional qieoimeos are tinged with gfsoi as Stated

in Dr. I>al^^- >le.-^< ri|«ti<>ii.

Vitrea approxima w. aad r., n. sp. PI. xxiil, figs. 7, a, 9.

Shell about the ai^e and shape of V. hamnumie ; glossy, smoky

greenish bom-oolor, tinged with pink above; nmbilious nmnd and

deep; slightly convex above, whorls 4^, regularly inoosdng, sur-

face wulptured ahovf vvitli irrrjnilar^y «pnrod radial srroovf^ similar

to those of V. hammonig, but loss crowded and with microscopic

levolvmg iupnsaed lines; apertnre transversely roanded-Innate.

Alt. % gnatar diam. 4^ mm.
Two spccinipHf only of thi? s]H < It\s which CJiii nut bo satisfactorily

assimilated with any of tiic tlocrilicil Fpcoic.--, \vii\- taken in Wil-

son's Cove, Mt, J^Iitcholl. It ib cluouly related to F. hamnmiie in
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shape, and in the regularly Increasing whorls, but diffen in color,

in the less crowdod sculpture of rndinl frroove?, the pnwnce of

microfiooplc revolving gculpture, which is absent in ftammonit, and

In hsving nmxfy & whorl ad^tbral. In tbe examinatioa ci these

fomw for the revolviDg Bculpture a compound Una of «t least 100

<liamcter8 i& neoestaiy for satisfactory results. V. wheatleyi and V.

petrophila pentadelphia, which have similar sculpture, differ iu

havinfT a more opf^n umbilipn« and in the rapid cnlarc^cmcnt of the

lu^it wliorl. It ilifferi from V. rhoadsi by the smooth base ( V.

rhoadn being radially grooved beneath), the ckeer radial groorea,

vider nmbiliciu, and in color.

Titrea uuttai P. and W., n. <|». PL XXin, llga 4, ft, «.

Shell rather narrowly unibilicatc (the umbilicus about one-sixth

the diameter of the ?hell ), depr(«»«<Hl, thin, honey-yellow nnd trans-

lucent. Sculpture of many deeply impreetsed, irregularly spaced

radial grooves, mudi lew oooaidoiunii beneath, ai^ very fine,

rather faints cloae ^iral linea. Whoria 5, dowly incceaaing, the

last much wider. Aperture oblique, broadly lunate, the periaiome

ample and thin a«i usual. Alt. hardly 2, diara. 4.5 nun.

Mt. Mitchell, two adult «9j>ecinieu8 and one young.

This species belongs to the same group as the preceding, from

vhidi it differs in color, the more deprened body-whorl, baa

crowded anil (locjKr radial grooves, which are more distinct

beneath, in having a half-wliurl more and a wider umbilicus. In

V. kammnni.'f the sculpture is much clever, the frrooves of V.

vanattai ret^embling thoac of the species of the section Gli/phyalinia.

It reaemblea V. cUnfftnani, but with the aame number of whoria

the aheli is muoh smaller, and the diape of the aperture diffna

somewhat

It is named for Mr. Edward G. Vaiiatta, in recognition of his

long and careful work upon the smaller Zoaitid» of the colleclion

ot the Academy.

Tbe group of V. Aaiamonw, dinymam, ojpprwsima and wmaMai
«onnBta of apeciea aimilar in general form and in the coarser sculp-

ture. V. hnmmonii iliffcr.s from all the others bv the .*;mallor

number of whorls and lesa depressed contour; V. clingmani, with

the same number of whorls as the foilowiug s^x:cic», is cuusplcuousiy

larger. F. t^pmdma and F. voneMai have about the atne num-
ber of whorlt^ but the fbrmer ia graeniah, leas deeply aeulpturad,
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aud with a uari-ower uinbiliuuii lhau l\ mnattai, which h yellow

and Im fngOe,

V. ^mgnuim was drairn on a analler scale than the other apeoies

on the plate;

Zenitoidei arboraos (Sa>-}.

Paint Rock, oil both joules of thr riv. r, Rlttff moiinfaiu; Mitchell.

Cut-tail, Wiljion's, Tysou'=, Potato Top aud J-vy rivrr. lu Tyson's

Cove tlm spuoie^s was found in great abundance. It was also oom-

mon OS Potato Top. Hsevhere it seemed to be oompaiativelj nue.

In addition to the more obvioue diffetenoes between this specaee

and Vilrea hammoni«, Z. arbomu nnder a f^tUB of bjg^ pmKt will

\k founil to have the ^urfnre covered with numerous veiy fine,

iniprt^^cd ruvulviug line.^ which are lacking in hammo7t,ie,

Zonitoides elliottii ( AedUeia).

Cionunon at Faint Bock, on both sides of the river* and at

Tyson's. A lew wm also takm on filnff mountain and a ungle

spedmen in Wilson's Cove, Ml. Mitdwll.

OMtrodonU iatorttnto (Blna.).

Not taken in 1901. It occurs, hfmover, at Aaheviile, where it

wnM fouml l)y Walker on a previous visit.

Outrodonta aoerra (LnwU).

I^iint Rock, Mt Mitchell, Oat-toil. Tyson's, Potato Top,

Meadow Gove, Ivy river and Toe river.

Apparently not as abundant in this region as it is Oilier at Roan

or in the Smoky mo'iiitains. It was more niniipn>u-« in th»! Mt.

Mitchell rcfjion tlian around Paint Kock and Kluff mountain. As

usual in any cou^idenible suite of specimens, there is coauaderablc

variation in the height of the spire. Those from CSat-tail were

unusually flue, the largest examples of the two forms measuring

17^x14 and 16|xll^ mm.

O&strotionta demiasa (nitiii.).

Not taken in 1!>01. It has been found on Town mountain, near

Asheville, by Walker.

Oaatrodoata mppressa ('"i) ).

This speciefl did not occur in the ooUecCioD of 1901. It has,

however, bteu foinid at A.>heville, on Town mountain (i^oll.

Walker). It wWalnt fouiKl at S|K'!1' • i'- f 'aliin nn Thimderhcad in

1 but was overlcx>ke4l at the time of umkiug the report.

S8
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OattrodMte gidttta (Buy)'

At Pidnt Rock, od the north «d« of the river, a form of this

si)ecie« ivas taken which is like the dopr(>-.<<Hl examples from Hayea-

ville, N. C, n»eiitioiic<J in the re|>nrt of the l\nt;ul< i])lnan exjMMli-

tiou. Aside from this lot, no fi|)eeiuien.>i were taken ;iLrm ing with

the form of gulurit almost everywhere prevailiug in the Great

Smoky moontaiiu.'^ In it^i place, three w^ll>inftrked MibBpecies of

gulamwxamd.

OutMdMUft gvlarif dMloidlt a. IX Biown, d. aotap. PL XXV, 6$^ I, t, 3, 4,

Shell gloMy» yeUoir, perforate, with moderately raiaed, dome-

shai)ed spire, composed of 7^ to H narrniv, clasely coiled whorlr> ; the

last liai'lly n LmlMr nt the j>nri[ihfrv in adult ."hell'^; rather -tnnigly

striate al)ove, nearly .-imooth iH-neath. witli faint traws of i^pirai

striie near the umbilicus, where the hum: is rather oouspicuoualy

excavated. Aperture eomewhat irtangvihtr, ikt ttopinff hamd Up
beiny -fnii'jht. The peristome is aeiite, strengthened within by a

rather tride, low otlloiui rim. Adult »hetb are wUketU teeth or

lamina. Alt. 4i-o. diam. 7A^-^ mm
Young shelLs (o to (i mm. diam , PI. XXV, fig. 4) are nearly

discoidal, with the umbilicus as vide as in adults, base glossy,

sculptured like the adult shells^ the aperture armed within with two

long atmng lamellse, the summit of the outer one curving toward

the itiiter; fliero U abo, in early stages, a smaller lamella peri-

phei'al in jKijiiiou.

North Caroliua " (A. D. Brown coll., No. 56,914 A. N. S.);

Blade mountains, K. C. (Henry Hemphill); abundant on Bluff

mountain^ a few only at Meadow Cove, Wilson's and Mt.

Jfitchell.

Vi<s. S i« frntn (Hie of A. I). Ri-own's Hpfoimen.s; figs. 1, 2, 4

arc from iiiuff mountain j-hell.-, eollecteU by \Valker.

This race was recognized by A. D. Biowu many yean$ ago and

named in his collection (now in roll. A. X. 8. P.), but it seems

never to have Wn characterized by him. Various corref<iK>ndents

in America ami England have submitted similar shells tn one of

us, and luul Uiem m uumeJ; owing to the desire to avoid overload-

ing the nomenclature of a difficult group, the name has not hitherto

been published.

»' Vidn these Pfocttding* for 1900, pp. 1J2, 143.
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The specimcm uuw bruught to light demonstrate the ueoca-^ity of

nocignuisg (he race. It diflen from Q. g. Icttm (W. G. B.) in

the much narrower umbilicus ; from O. guimit of the Great Smoky
mountniris in ho'uvj toothl.'.-- in tlie nrlnlt stnpo, ainl \\\tli a mnrc

excavatixl base aud i<truighter iip. No adult shell, iu a lurgc

ttumber examiutiU, po(»euijed internal bunion.

ffMlndmte talarte Iswv (W. a &}. n xxv, flsi. u. is;

Zoiiite* plact ntului (Slmttl ). W. G. Binncy, Terr. Moll. U. S
, N . p

124, fig. 41. I'l. Ill, f. L. (dentition) and remarks, but uoi the
(icscriptiiin ( I'^TS).

ZouiU» latiutidun var.' O. Binner, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci„ I,

pp. 3-.8-362. PI. 1'., f. e (187ft).

Zonitti lawi \V. O. Biuuev, Isl Supplemejit lo Ti rr. Moll., V, p.
142, Pi. 2 (reprint of f*!. 15, Ann. N. T Ai .<1. Sci.. 1),% e
(IfSS). Manual of Amer. Land Shells, p 221. fi-.

The shell is yellow, glossy, with modennciy elevatetl, dome-like

«pire, composed of 8 closely coiletl whork; surface rather cloiidy

wfuiIcle*Btriate, the stria slrongeBt near the nituie, weaker below,

where a few bint spiral striae may be tmce<l. Last.whori rounded,

linrflly aniriilar, even in fmnt. Umbilicus widf, r>p^n, ih'ep nnd

well-like, the bn.«es of the first whorl« visible iu its ilepth. Aper-

tnitt snail, irregularly luuate ; perislone acute, .•strengthened within

by a rather thin, difinied white callus, which becomes heavier

within the colutiiellar margin, making a slight convexity or low

boss noHr the axis. Columellar margin somewhat "truighteued.

Alt. 4.7, diam. 7.6 man., width of umbilical 1.3 mm.

The above description and figuns 10-12 represent the type shell,

wlii< li iliffi 1.- from most other siwcimcns in beiug without internal

lamella'. IjIihiov (Si:pjih-ii,':iif, \i. 14.> ; inciitinii-. iliat "tliciv i= a

variety in which is a heavy iulenial utllotw or plate-like leetii within

the aperture," and this (PI. XXV, figs. 1-t, 15, 10, 17; in certainly

the prevalent form in the localities collected al in 1901. These den-

tate specimens have the long, i^trong, arching basal lamella of O.

guhr!" mirpidnfn. Whftlior thf^ laniitia-bparinnj form will eventu-

ally be separated from the toothless typical form remains for future

investigation, the material now avaflabk being insufficient for a

decision.

This liKo ]ki-< not hitherto been defitio<l, although Binney lias

tigunxl it in tlirec publicatiou.s. The tigures, however, were not

good, and on account of its association with tlie very different

Q, pkutnMa (ShnttL), it has not been gnkerally reoogmnd hf
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8tud«n(9 of oar laiid an«ib. Tb» tooUiIeHs form ocoun m Ifonne

coimtf, Teaa., when it was ooU«eted bj ^im Annie Lrw, togetihw

with 8pecimcti5 provitlctl with internal luiuiun;. These were (lia-

trihitt('<! lo Mr. Binney, Dr. Jnnin« T.pwi--, and pn»bably others.

Ttie Lewid collectiou wa^ sold, and there an- .^pecimeiis from thi&

aotuoft in the ooUeclions of Qeiarga H. CUipp, 0. K. Gade, tiie

Academy ol Netuml @<:i<:ucc9, and perhaps others. The toothle^

«pocimpti illu8tratr-<l in 10-12 is Xo. 294 of the Biuney and

Bland collection, American Mu.seutu of Natural History, kindly

lent by Mr. L. P. Gratacap. It i:i the iudividual fi^^cd by

Binney, referred to at the liead of tlitt aceount

The form was {jiven specific rank by Mr. Binney, but in our

<ipiiii<»n it i« nierply a subspecies of ihe variahlp <7. r^idari', fli«tin-

guiiihed by the wider umbiliouis, aud the abseuce of teeth iu soma

adult tipeeimttifl. Q. fubgrk thdaUn diffea finun bopte by ito

very §niall umbilicus. In O. lamoittn the umbilicus is still wider.

The .•'ize of th(> tiiu!)HicuH varie-^ a good deal in the Xm ili ( ';>inlina

s()eciincnH. Thu^i iu itpecimeu?* from Paint Rock, meaduriug 8 miu.

diani., tiic umbilicus is from 1 tu 1.7 mm. wide.

The young aheila ace always toothed (PI. XXV» figs. 14^ 16),

there being a long outer lamella, a shorter biiHo-columellar, aud iu

early ^tnprp^' a ^mall f!upni-i>frii)!i«'r;il plait. The umbilicui* is broad

aud the periphery situated high on the hut whorl. The shell

figured meamuM 6 mm. diam.

It Li quite oommon on both ddee of the nwr at Flnint Rode.

Two only on Bluff mountain.

Outrodonta Batid* itraiMte FUrtiirmud Vanrtu, a. Ditupk VL xxy, flgik

SShell eomewhat dull, brownlab, narrotttj/ wnbUioaie, with moder*

ate or high, dome-sha|)ed .-pire, comjxwett of 8 fiat whorls, the lad

aii^pi^ir nt ffi,: jirriphery. (.'iosely, sharply aixl >tn>nL'ly -(riato

above, lejis sso i>euetich, where there are usiuilly traces oj njfiral striir,

near the periphery. Aperture luuate, peri^itomu thin and acote,

armed within with a blunt tooth on the middle of the columella^

aiid a h'ujh, short, erect lamdla withiu the outer-boml mar^.
Ah. 0.5, diani. 7.H mm. Alt. .'>, dium. .s.2 mm.
Youug fehelLi (PL XXV', tigs. 8, 13, diam. (J mm. J arc bicon-

vex, dqireflfled, acutely anj^ular or carinate, more strongly striate

beneath than arluite, and wit!i the titrle on the outer half of the
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bajjo d'cii«a(nl hj mautt hnpremed npirnh ffiir. Tlie intcin il

lamella* ure loog, as iu the youag of other forms of the giiUiifi

group.

Most abundant on Mt MUobell, the type locality. Found alao

at Tv A\'i!.-on'(f, Polftto Top, Oat-tait, Ivy river. Bee Tree

0»vc and I'liiff iituuiitaiu.

T!ii'< vurioty wa?* tii'st recognize<l wveral years ago by ^[r.

VaiiHtta aiul oue of Hie preseut writers, amoug speciiueas collected

by^Mr. Hemphill, labeled " Black MIb., N. C." The specimens

were found irilh 6. ffuharU iKeloides. On aooount of the small

mimher of sj)ecimen» (two adult un<\ one young), it wa.^ unt 1 ti n d

at that time. The ahurtrlaut mat4:>rial takeu in liHll piact.-i liio

subspecies upon a :3ccuru ha^'n. It differs from G. gularis and the

ladai fbnnt enboidinated to tbat spedes in the e(i9ng .^culptuixt,

oomparadviely dull eurfooe, (he decuteation and acute earination of

the yoimir shells, and the short, high, erect lamella of the adult

stage. Compan d whli G. rii!!i.<r!la ViU., the var. d'c^n-^nta U seen

to differ in the t ln-i r- and tiai whorls of the spire, Hatlened instead

of swollen base, uirinate periphery, etc. Young iihelb resemble

G. interkxta in wulpture.

Owtrodoata iatnraa (8*r).

('ommtui on both gtdeaof the river at Paint r;<Hk an I at Tyson's.

A few irere also taken on Potato Top, Gat-tail and iu Bee Tree

("<.vr.

Oastxodouta aadrewss (W. u. UluDey).

Very abuiidaut ou Potato Top and not uncommon on Mt,

Mitchdl and Bluff mountidn. A few were al«o taken on Oat<taiI

and at Hec- Tree Gove, Toe river and at Paint I{i»ck, on the south

side of (he river. One sjwcimen from this la<t locality has^the

teeth fused togetln i . f anning a oontinuouB rib across the cavity^of

(he shell as iti (7. Inimllidtm,

OutrodoQta lamelUd«n« PUsbry.

A dngL .-(xciinen vas taken on Bluff mountaiD, and anotho' on

the Toe river side of the Pinnacle of the Blue ridge.

PHIXiOMYOIDiB.

nikimjvai oarelfaMMto (Bom.).

Not ao abundant as in the Great Smoky mountiuns. A few only

were seen on Bluff mountain and Mt. Mitchell.
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PUlomyottf bemphilli iW. a BlnQ«y).

CSommon on Mt. Mitdiell, wUdi is tba typer loealitjr.

flNDOOOMTUDJi.

fynaidvlt altanute (ter)-

The t\-])ii'al fmin occurred ouly at Paint Rock, on both sides of

the rivn. Thox- fi-oin ihv n<>n!i -i<ie have the rib* much heavier

aad farther a|)art than tho% from the south side.

At Tysou's, Wihiou's aud Ivy river were found smoolher, brighter

IbmiB^ appRMMsIiiBgfgrguami Kd. Munewhat, eepccially in the ^bm^
but with (he rib!<- inon- promment. The Bphvl soolpture is well

develoiietl, the spiral linos l)eing unusually promineut. Thi.< niicro-

eeulpliuie, Iiuwever, id practically tiic muvi iu mordax. TeripLery

rounded. This is a nioe of (be region, nnJifce the Gnat Sinokj

foruu aud the anlilheiiu of tnenlax. Hiia 'form, acoording td

Wetherby'" (who refers it to var. fergiuoni), is the ouly form of

(iltertiata fouud at Umi\ nioiiiitain. lioaii ^jioritneti'^, }in\v-n'er,

though Uiore lightly ribi)e«l than those from Milclieil, are nearer to

them than to the typical feirgutoni. Hie aame foini abo oocurs at

Elizabethtou, Tenn., and Scott county, Va. In the latter locality

it is said to be " fouii*! "uly en tret"^ liiLrh on fljo ?Ti<»nii1n;iH
"

(G. H. Clajjpj. This tree-climbiug habit is also uotice<l by

Wetherby, but wep not oheerved by any of the party in 1901.

PyramidnU oiieraaU mordax (ShuttleworUi}.

In 1852f Shnttleirairth** dewsribed his HeUx mordaa from sped-

mens eollected by Rogel in the motmtaini! of North Ounlina. Hie
original description was reprinto<l by W. G Binucy in Terr. MolL,

in, ]>. H', hut by a clerical rrntr (he diiueu.«ions of ^o/ii^e* ;)ioccM-

tiiia, which wat; deiKuibed at liie !>ame time, were iucluded iu the

description of moidaat, Shuttleworlh's desoription may be trans-

lated as follows

:

" ?^h*»ll wiilrly :\u'] pprsjw rtivt ly unibilicnliNl. i!i i>re-^<'.l, -nb-

leuticuhir, carinate, thin, yellow horn-color, ornamented witli inter-

rupted red streaks in bands, beautifully sculptured with strong

flflocuose ribs above and bebv; whorls flat; aperture v&ej

oblique, angularly cm«centic, oval
; peristome simple, acute.

Greater diam. 18, lesser Ifi. hoi^^ht 6 mm.

"/•ar. OSnoMHati 80c. A\ U., ia»4, p. 7*.

'
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" Hab. in the mouutaiusuf Morth Caruliua; uiuru than 12 speci-

mens taken by Bagel.

" Obfl. veiy dose to S. aUemaUi, but distinguished by the

stronger ribs wliidi an- 1 mm. ajMirt. H. enmberlandiana Lea

(|)er]iai>!< a wholly almonnal form ) in which the carina is similar,

differs (according to the figure) in liaviuif the shell only lightly striate,

not cf>!»tatc.

"

^Fany attfinptf; to identify this form have hci ii iikkIo I»v Biniiov

and othen>, but, as stated by one of us/' the sheli« u:>ually labeled

mordax are referable to another rtrougly ribbed form of aUemata^

and do not fulfill the requirements of Shuttleworth's diagnoos given

above.

.\s this was the only .«])ecie9 of liunl snail belonginfr to the East-

ern fauna that had not been satisfactorily determined, the <li«coverv

by Mr. Ferrisss of tfpecimeus agreeing ulmo«<t exactly with the orig-

inal desoriptbn of mordax is a matter of great interest. These

spedmens were found in Tyson's Gove (alt. 4,000 feet), which lies

between the Oreat Cra<r<ry mountains and the Pinnacle of the Blue

IliiliTp and at the southern extremity of the Black mountain chain,

aud in Bee Tree Cove (alt. 3,.jO0 feet), which lie* just west of the

Great Craggy mountains. As both Tyson's and Fatton's Knob
were irell-known resorts long before the CSvil War, it is quite likely

that this is the original ]<jca1ity. Of oouise this is a mere sup]>osi-

tion, but the fact thai the form has never been found elsewhere,

and that in Shuttleworth's lime the locality was one of the few

aoeesstble to the ordinary traveler, would stxm to render it quite

probable.

There would seem to be no question but these shells are the long-

lost inorilnx. Tin V a'_Mw exactly with Shuttleworth's description

in haviiitr heavy rilis. fully a inillinieter apart at the perijdicrv. and

which extend on the under .side into the unjbilicus. The carina is

»ifau<atM, XV, p. 7,
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well developed, though rather more roanded than in vur. earinata

Pils., bul the under side ju.«t helnw the cariua It distinctly concave,

a.< in Puramifliffft bnjfttiti. Tlii- disapjwars soratnvlmt in ftill-irnnvn

fcl)eciiuen.s toward the apertuns Imt k always evideut ou the tir&^t

Ivro-thirds of the luL vhorl, and is particularly marked in the

young shells. The micro-eculpture is well developed, consisting of

very fine irre^ruUr lines of growth between the ril>-, wh'u-h an- cut

transvensely by ninner<Mis' fine ix'volviug lines. The only difference

ohisen'able in the^- shell-* is that of siz4\ Of our s|X'cin>ens

none ctjuuls the diincui>ious given by Shultleworth. Our largest

example has a greater diameter of 17^, lesser 15, with an altitude

from the baiic of mm. If 8huttIeworth's types measured only

0 nun. from tlic liasid lip, they are more lenticular than any form

nf ujf<- rii'tlft \ ( t known, and the (nio mrtrrhi,- vrt tVTnritn< <n h*' dt--

c(.»veix"d. ii is prubable, however, that Shutlleworth followed I'leitter

in roeasaiing the height from the base of the axis.

The form here figured as P. a. fRonfa« seems to be ooofined to a

particular /.niio mi the muuntain.side, and docs not apj)car to mix with

the <m<>otli f. niu itf iiJli rKiitii " It ha'^ the .<ame habits a.* the com-

mon foni). amund old bu.sswtMid and tulip tiw lojrs, but tlic two

were never together Mordax dvcll in the tulip tree belt, aud

the common form ^as both above and below, but never in that

belt*' (J. H, R).

Fyramidala peripeotiva (Hayi.

Paint Rock, on lx)th sides of the river, fairly almmlant ; SCftroe

iu Wil-i'm's Cfvvc. and a single specimen only from Cat-tail.

Fjimmidula bry&nti (liariwr).

The original description of Harper^* is not as full in detail as

could Iw desired. Weth^ny's observations" are far more exact

and give a better idea of the s|)celfic chanictei-s A.h he statw,

" the whorls arc hcnvilv liKbtd nbfivc ami below, the rib termi-

uuting at a ^i)arp angle on the up|H-r and under uuter edge:; of the

body whorl, leaving a concave .space between, which is compara*

tively smooth." In occasional specimens, however, toward the

aperture the rilis, in a less developed fortn, arc carried across from

one carina to tlie other. The tyj>es rariH- from MitcluH cmnty,

N. C, and probably from Koan niouutaiu. At any rale, Koau

mountain specinKu.^ are quite typical in evcjy respect. Typical

•Vo«r. Cincinnati Soc. S. JJ., 1881, p. 26b.

^Jour. Ointinnati Sot, IT. H., 1891. p. 828. Reprint, p. 7.

Digitized by GoQgle
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oxaniplf-= wort- found not iinrnrmnmi at Paint Ffiwli, on the ifHith

sifleof tlir rivi T, hikI !>peeinieii> nearly differiiiL'. Iiowrver, in thv

less acute tlevelopuieut of Ihc lower cariua, occurred in Wiliwu's

and Tyson's Coves.

On Cat-tail and Potato Top and in Bee Tree Core, the apccimenf

have \)oth the koels less acute, aiul are mori' striate Inflow the jM^r-

ipherv. Tlii« form ii!tenue<liato Ijetweeii the typical bryauii ami

the yiu Mitchell form which has the characteristics of a well-

marked mbapec^ the base heiug regularly co^tulute, the kede

blunt and the intercannal eoncavit}* nearly obsolete, much as in

pempcdim. Young .shells, however, art lean specialized and iv>oui-

blc \hc intermediate furtn nunitioned above. lUit the internal

coUnneiiar tubercle, cxcetHliugly constant in per^peditti, is wholly

wanting. It is a peripheral form, jjrobably at the geographic con-

fines of the range of iryaniu

SUCOINEID^.
tneeinea ov»Us aay.

A fingle yountr .^Jjiecimeu was taken at Paint Kock, on the south

side of the river, and two examples of llir tliiti ntoiintain form were

found iu the gap between Mt. Mitcheli au<l ( liu^nnau's Peak.

The form here referred to is that commonly known as 8, oUtqua

Say. Say desonbed Sueeiitea tiwUi^^ in 1S17 and S, obliqua in

1 x24. " Gould ill I S4 1 referred the form commonly known a.*? omli*

to Sav's ovaliii of l.*<17. Suy's tyjK'.s of oralis are in the collection

uf the Academy and belong to the form usually kuowu as obliqua.

This being .so, cmUh has priority and must consequently be used,

ebliqua falling into (he synonymy. The use of obliqua for Say's

species was inaugurated arbitrarily by Dr. Amos Binney'* in an
" alteinpt to reconcile the diffemia>^ " in the a«e of the nan)e> by

retainin^^ om/us for Gould's ."jK'cit - nnd applying to " ^fr. Say'.s

species hb second name obliqua." This, of course, he had no right

to do.

AMKIOOLIDiB.
Fomatlopiit lapidarui (^».v).

A pale-green form of this .sixJcieji, rather more slender tliun tlie

common northern form, was taken at Punt Rock, on the south side

of the river.

« J. A. A". 6. P., I, 15 (1817).

Long'B Erptd., II, 260 {16U).
Iiitirt. Ma»t., 194.

" Ttrr. Moll,, II, 64.
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PLBUROOBRIDiE.
0«iJa1iMU proxima symmatriot (Bald.).

Futtt Bock creek, X. C. Thb was Ibe only r^^ieditt of flaviatile

moUosk found during the trip.

Xo iiulications whnievorof Cniouids or Pleurocerids were found

in the French Broad at Paint Itock.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XXIV AND XXV.

[KunvTA.—Refer Ml - lo "Plate XXIII" on pages 481 and 483
should read Phite XXi I'.]

Plate XXIV. Figs. 1, 2. 8.— Fi(rer» clin'jm'tni Dall. Potato Top,
Black Mts., N. C. No. 88,262 A. N. 8. P

Flffft. 4 & (L—rUrta wnaitai P. and W. Mt. Mitcltell, N. C. No.
8«.S»1 A. N. 8. P.

Figs. 7, 8, y — ntmtt appr»»i«M Vr. and P. 3It. Mlt^ell, N. 0. No.
83.280 A. X. S. P.

Figs. 10. 11, t».—Vitria hammnit (Strom). Mohawk, N. Y. No.
58 A. X. S. P.

Plate XXV, Fi;?'*. 1, •2.— r,,nitrndon(a gnlnrU thtloideM (A. D. H.).

BlnfTMl.. X. C. No. S i,Ji :i A X. s P.

Fig. ^.— G.g, theiniiks. Apernirc of a .specimen from A. D. Brown's
collection. No. 56,914 A. X. S. P.

Fig. i.—G. g. tk^nttOu. Basal view of a young shell Ihim Bluff Mt.,

N. C. No. 83,a6«A. N. S.P.
F) -s. 5, fi. 7.—G. ,j. (h--'t$i<iru P. iind V. Three views of the type, Ml.

Mill lit 11. X. C. Xo. S:J,2(5.j a. X. S. P.
Fi}:. 8.

—

G. g. derumiatn. Much enlarged view of a sopinciit of the
base of a young .spet inien from IJliilT ilu, X. C. Xu. 83,264 A. X. S. P.

Fig. 0.— (f. g. tifcuKSdtit. Another specimen from the type lot, Mt.
Mitchell. Xo. 8:5.2(Wi A. X. S. P.

FisTH. 10, 11, 12.—C;. <7. Initii ; \V (i. H. ). Three views of the type
specimen. Diain. 8 niin. Xo. 2lJ4 of the " Hinney and Blund Collec-

tion." American Miiseiim of Xatural Historv, X. Y.

rig. IS.— tf. fi. dwu$$ata. Young shell ^uiu Bluff Alt., N. C. Same
speennett shown in fig. 8.

FiRH. 14, Ifi.— O. g. hi>r>r. Young shell from Xorlh side ofthe French
Broad river at Paint Uotk. X. C. Xo. 83.2(56 A. X. J^. P.

Fips HI, IT — 'r', g. himtp. Ailiili >lie!l of the laminate form. North
side French Uroad river. Paint Uock, X. C. Xo. 83,2«G A. X. S. P.

Digitized by Gopgle
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SYNOPSIS OF THE AUZBICAN HABXSNS.

BY BAJirUEL JH. RHOAOS.

The m*iilt« siiiniiiariml in ihc followiii;? |»ai>er luv h:\-> \ on a

ntlHT ''xtoii'li'fl pxamiualion of =kin.* ami ~ki;ll< <if Mudeh
ainerimna from representative locjililios tiinnigliout its wide mnge,

from the northern United States to the treeless regions of the Arctic

a>ne. This studj mis primarily begun to determine the status of

the soul heastem mart< n, in ( (aiiHctioij with my recent work on ihc

mammals of Pennsylvaiiiii iim! Xt w .7('i=rv. It lin« n-nltn! in

cla.-<ing tho >-nnthni.slcrn aninuil as tlu' im -t <iepmiperate m^'I lijht-

colureU reprtsieutalive of ihe group, ami bolongini; more .-uiully to

the type wbioh Tarton named from pale example.'* probably obtained

from southeastern or central Canada. Per purposes of nomenda>

turu I liave restrieled typical americana to tliis region, making' (lie

en-t aiul wo^t rr^a.-t fi^Dti- m\A tlio northern ihcp, rlo,«rriJM^<l by later

autliors, of subsj)ecihc value. Owing to llic wid«! variuiiou of

eofor in Uus animal~^ins from sacb widely separated habitats as

the Padfic and Atlantic coasts at the same hititude being often

found alike, and apparent dark or lig^traces well known to the fur

tnwle coniiiii: from isolafnl loralitif^ not corrolatocl with fantial and

Homl onviroameut in tlie z»K»gcr>graphic .-t:ii>t!— I liave made ^nch

clianiclers of subsidiary- value to llujse of size and relative pi-opor*

tion in body, tail and foot measurements, in the cbaraeter of tielage,

and, above all, to cranial charaetm. As the latter have been

largely made the basii? of the examinations of Bnmdt, Baird,

Gray, Coues and Allen, the chief monographer!* of the group, my
own remarks will be the mono ^wrtiueut from this standpoint.

The number of American specimens of skins and skulls upon

which I have based these studies has been much laiger iliau ever

before brought together. Th( y inay be n)Ughly listed as follows:

IViui-ylvania and Maitio, 1'): (^iiil>ie. 1; Ontario, 8; North

Labrador, 4; New Brun.'?wick, Colorado, »J; Mackenzie prov.,

N.W.T. = Great Slave lake to Mackenzie bay, 2t>; iUatdia, 7;

Bridsfa Gdumbia, Rocky mountiuns, 2; Coscade mountains,

Washington, 30. For the use of this fine series I am indebted to
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the offioees of ibe American Mmeum o< Natunil fiurtory, ¥UM
Columbian Museum, U. S. National Museum, Museum of Com-

parntive Zoology and the Academy of Natural Sdenoes, Fhik-

delpliia.

Only !*kulls of tlie ol<Ie>t lulult niiih .s havi^ Imhui iLsftd in the coin-

IKinilivf cmuial diaguoses aud nifasuivjuouU, viz., those in which

the upper cranial sutures have so disappeared that the nasals am
iadistiagnifhable from the prRmaxillaries. I am aware that Dr.

J. A. Allen has long ago (^«//. U. 5, Geol. Sur. Ternl., 1^76,

Vol. .'5, pp. .'}2^— i'!") nrrivcd at the same foiK lu-ii l^^ (liat T liavp

rcarhi'il (MiiccrniiiLr tlu; small ^^izL' of Hjullirni Amrricati mnrten?

I>y an in<U-iK'ndonl iiivestigalicii, iu part, of the same s|>ccin»'us.

But his rAsearches were chiefly directed to a conrideiation of the

differenoM between the American and Old Woiid martens, and did

nut includ«> si)eciuicns from Lobrador and the Cascade m<nintaiu.s.

1 hav( lu 1 11 foHunnlf in securing sevend six-einieus, fnmi the U.

S. Nalioiial Mu^^euni and the Academy of Natunil Sciences, of Old

World luurtens lypicid of M. Joina, M. niartes aud M, ziheljina,

and am thus enabled to discuss their relationships with those of

America. A series of thirty »kulb from Kamschatka merit spedal

mention.

As I now understajid their relationships, the North American

martens con?;!<t of ihree species and thit-e snl)s|)e<'ies, viz., the

.Sjulh Canadian marti'u, Mti^eUi umerwuna Tui'tou ; the Arctic

marten, M. a. adwm Osgood ; the British Columbia marten, if. a.

abidinoide» (Gray); the Labrador raarlen, JUl a. brumctiu

(Bangs); the Newfoundlan d marten, M. airaia Bangs; the Cas-

cade ntountain marten, M. anirina .Aferriam, and the Rocky
nxmnfain tnurten, ^f. c. ori(/cne^ Kliond-.

Xnctel* amerioana Turtou. Soulb < anndlAii .Maneu.

1802. [Mi/ttda] amtrifanust Turton, Liuiisus, Syst. Natune, Vol. I,

18is>. Mn»Ula TiilpiHa lUifiucsquo, Anioricau .Tour. Science, 1819, p.

8-. (U|)l)er Missouri rivers X tnntrirunn with wbite-tinped tail.)

1820. Muttcla Uueopu* Kubl, Beitrage Zoologie. p. 74. ("In
Cannda "= M. atnerieana with white<tip|ied (but.)

1923. .VuXeUi hitro F. Ciivicr, Diction. Sci. Nuturelles. Vol. 29, p.

25C. (Hestricted types from the hsibital of the Huron ludiaiis,

jiiU -Milbert, viz., region east and boutli uf ( ui»ri;i;ii) liuy, ncsi

peninsula of Oalatio— M. atmri«aiia tj/picu$, imlc form (" bloud

1^ Loealitjf,—^Turton says his Mi ameriemu* ** inhabits North

11. (')()
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Amerkitt." Undoubtedly hSa material me bawd on tpMimens

from eastern Ciiomln or the northeastem United States. He descrihoti

a licrht trnvnv, whiti'-liradorl for.n, which n|»]>!i»-« more disitiuctively

to the luarteuui of southeasteru Canada and the eastern Unit^
Statee a* oontiaeted irith Uiaee inm farther north or from New
JBrmuirick aod lAbrador. On thb basis and to more intelligently

map nut the (Iwtribution of the sulwpeciea already dcj-crilH'il

without overturning uaint>!s rpwntly jimposed, I restrict the type

locality of auiericana to the region occupietl by the small pole mar-

teoB of eonfbem Oenada and the nortbeni United Statee» The

type H|>ccimen8 on which Turton ha^l h'la speeiee ptobaUy came
from Onlurio dr Qnolw through the Hudson Hay rom|>nny.

Faunal DistritnUim.—The habitat of MusUla anierioana ameri-

tana ii teetrioted to the ISnreated area* Mckwed by die following

loealitaeB! Hndaon bay» Northeast territory (of Labrador),

Quebec, Xova Scotia, Masiiachuselts, northern Pennsylvania, south

in the moimtain? to Cnlf)rad ). T'^tali, eastern Oregon and Wnahing-

tOD, eastern British CXilunibia, Albertai, Sikiskatuhewau and suutheru

Kewatin, aooth of latttodo 55^.

D^eriplion of Specks.—Smallest aod paleat of the American

martf>Ti;i. T\'lii;j-o relatively short, t'olor? mo^^t varialilc of ihr

grou|», ranging from while-headed, yellow-bodietl iudividuidis to

blackish brovrn ones. Color of throat and bretust patch varying

from white to pale-orange, sometimes readung from chin to trter-

num and from baae of earn to innertiou of foreleg, sometimes con-

finetl to a stripe or altered spots across lower neck. The«*p remarks

in part apply to all our uiarteiis. The distiuguishiug color ciiar-

acterisUca vi typical amerieBma may be stated to be the average

palueaa and yellowness of outer fur and the dear ash of ha^sd

under fur, as contracted with all other rarc^-. anil in ihe stn>iigly

coiitrn-xting colors* of the fore parts with the hitider parts. The

upper head, ears and neck are generally a jkUc drab-gray (_i{idg-

ttogr't Homeadatan of CMors), this often rnchuig half-way down

the b i< : itte lower back, thighs and ramp are tinge<I with an

unn!ime<i shade of color OMiiil.iniiiLr j)alc orange, rufons and yellow

in an indescribable coinbiuation not found in other geographic

races. Hue whde area is sparingly tlpj>ed with black. The bases

of hairs are pale smoke-gray. The darker pnrta of fore and hind

feeCaud 1^ and tail-brush are blackish seal brown. Ocnain areas
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iritliin the nmge of If. onuriMiui oaMrteana above given femiah

martens whoee avt raL i pelto MB BO dark m to give them a standard

market value much alj ire skins from the surroundiDg country.

Such a region is the up^>er Nipigou territoiy of Outario weetwaixl

toiiard the Lake of the Wooda. Hie local efimatie eonditioiu of

this rooky, satimted and denaely wooded area aie lespoMible for

this. It is loo local, however, to warrant a further Huhilivi-iim.

Ivesjjecting the cranial characters, upon which I have priiuarily

based my exaniinatioiw of this perplexing group, I begiu by cou-

sidenBg Grajr's fundamental Mjiantion of the New World mariens

from M. mttrie$f foina and tiMlina on the niie and shape of the

last upper tubercular molar. In aniericana this is stated by him,

and in measure amplifiefl by Coues and Allen, to l)e different, in

its hour-glam shape and greater size of the inner bulb aa uompared

with the outer. In amerieana this tooth has hut slight oonatrietion,

with r&julling rectangular shape, owing to the relative e(|uality in

size of the inner and outer bulbs. A very careful exairiiiiation of

the lurgei aetien of American marteua shows that the specific t^ci^mra-

tion from Old World forms on this bona is fiillj wananted. It is

further cm ;)ba.stzcd by the character of the second lower true molar,

which in all the exotic forms has a !4trou<rly cliaracterized immr

ciLsp, as asserted by Allen. In amerlmna, Allen says, this h *• not

found," or " only in a very rudimentary condition." I have found

it, however, in a more or teas rwUmentaty condition in all typical

aaMrjoaiw skulls, c.\cc]>t thot>e .so very old that it had l)eeu worn

flwny. Tn rare iii~t:i!ii <'- ihl.^ em\> \- i\\\\v)~t ns wcW developed, pro-

portionately to the smaller and narixiwcr character of oMericana

nolais, as In mortes. On tUs aeocmnt its diagnostic value is Ism

than that tA the last upper molar. These remarks apply equally

to all marten skulU I have examined taken and north of the

Cowidp mountain^. frt>m Nulatn. Ala«ka. lo thp roast of Maine.

But when skulls from the Cascatle mountain region and the Pacific

coast are examined an intermediate condition is immediately

noticeable. The shape of
{
>'r~i<>nor upper molar corre.-4i>onds more

cli}!^cly to that of thi Old WorM forms, a.s also does the flat,

rounde<l cmuium and m broad, zygomatic widlh as compared with

its length. In these combined rc3i)ecUj it reocmbles the European

beech atarlen, M. fnna, more dosely than it does the martens of

the Rocky mountiuns and eastern Gknada. Begaiding (he oanial

Digitized by Google
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nifttioitt of the AaiAtio table, if. nbdUna^ to our Weet American

martens, noCUng eeema to have been published. Brandt, who
m\u]r a critical mouogrnph on these subjects, seefn» not to have

hail iinv skulls of zibeUina. Neither did Baird, C'i>n<»«. or Allen.

Biiiudt {Beiir. KcmU, SSv^elJi, HimU, 1855) &mk no diSereuoes

betweeu A» external eharBCters of the Anatio and West American

martens, the "sables" of the " Ni!>chuaja Tuuguskn txcupying

au intermediate position between the dark Asiatic and yellow

American sables."

A fine series of sable skulle from Kainschatka, representing

thixiy^two spedmens of the Old World w^ellbM, ooncspond

eoBictly with the goo<l figure of zibeUi'm in Blainville's (Ml»«

ffifipfi!':. ('omimriiitr tlu witli American martens \re find

them larger than the largest aknlU from Alaska, Mackenzie and

Labrador, six old males averaging 82 nun. in bnilar length and

63 mm. in zygomatic expansion. In the laigest Ai—kto example

the basilar Ien_'tli i- ><0 mm. A si)ecimeu from Peel's river, ^lac-

kenzio leniion, tin !iir;_'<»<«t in my American scries, ^'2 inm,

long, wiiile the lurge>it Kam^chutkan »kull is 85 mm. long.

In both rise and proportions, however, these enuua of ribetHna are

remarkably like admmi of AJaakft and bruma^^ of Labrador.

But wIm ii ihc ilfiital (li:xrn<'trr-! nrr pxrnniiKHl tlier*' is a distinct

separation lietweeu tliem, based, as aUn'e nientioned, uu the great

siie and peculiar aflymmetrio saddle eliape of tbo upi)er posterior

grinder of HbelHna as contrasted with the reetangolar, transversely

elongate shape of that tooth in americaiui. The distinction of

relative size and the inner tuberculation nf tbo lower sectorial in

the^e Kamsohatkan skulLs is al«o a docidetl feature as cuutrasted

with thrir nearest geographic allies in America. Comparing these

nis/^ta skulU with three Bwedish skulls, typical of marlet, the

do-o -iKi ific relatioiii^hip between tfirse two is emphasized in cvcrv

chanicter examined. On the other hand, Joina speciuicos from

Germany are very distinct, in cranial features.

In /e«na we have a veiy shorty bioad and flattened dnill, wholly

IiK Icing any sagittal ridge on the ocdpital Ciest, even in old age.

'V\\>' frontal constriction is relatively uni»r<»nounrfHl. The ixwterior

u[»per grinder is more rectangular in shape than in the mariet

group, and owing to the short rostrum the premolar teeth overinp

at base instead of bemg sepamted by short diastemsa. In tmpttit
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of the sin and shape of (he cranmin, /oma is far more di^et
from martet and sibelHM than the latter are from auy American

fomi except murina. It is inter^ling to note in this connection

that eauriim resemMe** foinn very chi-cly in the m\a\l si/e nnA

nhape of itd autlital bulhe iiiul ilic bmullli and flatneti^ of tiie

braiu ca^ic, but iu resjiect of the sagittal crcnt, fruutal oonslriction

and chamcter of the teeth, caurina is clofier to riietfuia. Itfl

homolo^ea connect it far more dofiely with the Eurasian than the '

American tyixj of marten, and would indicate a clo:*cr geue^i- from

the OM W'uM martens than from tlio-e uf tlie Xpw World. As

it doe:^ not up{)ear to intergnule with the latter, 1 am induced to

consider it au Isolated member of the niartes-zibellina j^roup. Th'»

peculiaritjr is not ^thout precedent in the Asiatic dtaraeter of otiier

anunals found in tlie habitat of eaurina,

MecuurenieiU^.—Averaj;^ of iiix adult malas from Maine, Penn-

sylvania and the Adirondiicks : Total length, 575 mm.; tail

vertebra', 175 mm.; hind foot, -^2 nini. Skiill^ ditto: Basilar

length (from inferior lip of fornnien maguiuu tu i*osterior ba.se of

upper median uici&ora), 70.5 mm.; postorbital couittrictiou,

16.0 mm. ; sygomatic expansion, 44 mm.

Hastate SMSitssas teosuUs (Bausi). lAbndor Utrteo.

1898. MuitOa brumaUt Bangs, American NstmaUst, Vol. 83. p. fiOj

LomU^.—Okak, Labrador.

Fttunal Dittribulion. — Humid coast region of northeastern

Labrador, Ungava bay to Straits of Belle Me. Inteigxading

we^twardly into actucMu, southwardly into amerieana.

D':-'^''ripftmi of Specie^.—Mr. Bangs' description of thi« race \yx<

bjised on ihrce^kul!-^, ]^!*o?umahlv of male.*', no skin* hpinL: (ilituiiic l.

Bince then he ha» obtiiiiied skiur<, two of whit^h, an iuiult male and

female, have been sent to me for ezanunation. The dmiucter of

the skull of brumalU as compared with that of amerieana frem

Maiue is certainly conspicuous for greater sise, but the rdaUve

proportiom when comparcil with .^p' rinn iii fn>t}t MniTie nf •.•nine w^v

and >cx are not .«o marke<l as do-i li'ml Itv ikings. I Uiat tiie

ijkullsi of brumulU are .'jurprisiiigly idi-ntical iu jjize and proportion*

with those of aetuota from the Maclcearie river district and Alaska,

as shown by the fine series loaned by the U. S. National Museum.

This is referred to by Osgood in hu description of ottuoM, but the
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skull of brnmalii figured by him is .smaller than thr* Inr^rt^st speci-

men I haY.\ ?n thnt (he differences Ospootl socks to draw between

tlw two in thi8 rcgiini nre much loss than would appear. The

raUliv0 rise of the suditd biil]« in adnofa and irvmaHit where

akdlls of same riie are oompare<:l, Is 90 nearly the same as to make

ihvm of no dia?nn«fir valur, ami t)u lic'ivincsa (»f dentition faiU

under the same rcst^cliou^^. Taking tiicse two raoe» of anierieana

and oontiwling them themwith, the Peoiuylvaniannd MAine 8j)eci>

mens show an extrane diataution of site, being about 10 mm.
shorter and relatively somewhat narrower than the northern races

;

bur we are unable to make thw difference." in pi?:c>, ^reat as they

appear, of specific \'aiue, for the martens from the uorth shore of

Ldra Sttperior and ftom Tobicpie and Trouaem kke. New Brnne*

wide, are plahily intermediate and c-onnectant in cranial characteiB,

mcaonrliiLr niilv 'i to 6 mm. shorter thmi llu: l;ir;.'e-«t skulls of nefuom

and brmmlu. i\Q doubt skulls from western Labrador and Kee-

watin would oomplele the chain of gradatioa thus indicated. ,Il

may be ninarked that the devdopment of sagittal cieat in oefciow

and 5nDNalfab and the posterior aDgnbuilj and expansion of their

zygomte, are more or leas in excess of any specimenc of the southern

animal ; but an examination of the cuspidatioa, ^ze and outline uf

the teeth in all the forms except oaurtna shows that so-called differ-

ences an confined to individual variation, as proved by the

unusually large series of crania now in hand. In color, brumalu is

sei^arable from any other eaiitem interior form oiv acemiut of it«

dark shades. In the mole specimen from Okak liiei-e ia a close re<

semblanoe to the speomen from Sullivan oounfy, Fenna., both m tbt

and pattern of coloration, the difference con-sisting almost solely in

th(» irronfor k'liL'tli nf ilie cnar-ser long hairs of tho over fur. Tlu-se

are aUo bkcker and the merlian (iubapical) shade of upper back,

sidea and mmp is bsa ftdvoaB. The color of the onder fur is a

shade darker ash than that of the PenuMivania specimens. In the

femole Okak !a{)eciineu the whole body colors are much darker than

in ill*' nmie, being a blackish cliornlate. and thr fnlvoii-: caj<t of

uiuier fur seen in the male is rcplace<i by a cinnamon or bistru

shade in the female. In both, the head is lighter dian die body.

As comparwl with aduma the Labnwlor form Ls much darker,

Mackenzie river 'uino^i Im Iiil' i ltarm tLiIz< iI from all otlicrs hy the

ooutni^t of their light- hued aides oud heads with the darkly con-

29
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Irasted browu -black of the nieflinu dorsal area. Au average of

the admta series would class aa " pale " la the furrier's uomeuclu-

tan, wlule bnmudit woaM daai u '* dark." On the other luuid,

MtaOMIBOf a Verj' diuoreut sort of " pale" from typical ameri-

mna, such as we fiud in New Bnmswkk iiml Maine. These latter

are termed *' canaries" by the furriens aii«i are distinguished from

the aduoaa type by the pole-orange, buffy or ochraccous euffuakm

of bade and ddea, aome of them aamimlng a peonllar golden hne.

AU tlieno pale color conditions of the southern animal, mom OH

account of tint than palf>np?»s, detract materially fmm thfir oom-

mercial value aa compared with those pole 8kiu& which arc typical

of the inteiiot Ajtd&a martens.

Mmnurmmb ^ 5niaia&.—Total kngdi of cf» 680 mm. ; (dl

vertebne, 195 mm. ; hbd foot, 115 mm. : of 9, 585, 179, 91 mm.

:

both epecimenr) from Laiice Au Loup. Skull meaiiurem^nt.s of four

adult males avbragu : Basilar length, 79 mm. ; inlerorbital coustric-

tion» 19 mm. ; i^gomatio expaaaon, 58 mm.

wWh laUBlaHW M«BM» 0«M«. AiotfeorAlMkaibtiBB.

1900. Murttla afMHMaM MfKM* Otfood, Kovth American Fanna.
No. 19, p. 48.

Type LocaUtij,—^Fort Yukon, Alaska.

JbwMl 2KifF{MjM».--Britnh America, north of latitude fiS' to

Barren Grounds; east to western Labrador peninsula (Xorthaul

Territory') ; wc«t to Coa-st Kan<ref nf British Cohimbia and Ahf^ka;

south in Kooky mountains almost to northern boundary' of the

United States.

Description of l^eciea.—Osgood, the describer of this race, haa

correctly chanicterizfd it in lii.-. original ilc^cription and fiinirc a?

compared witli amerieana typieus, but, as previously «tated, he haa

emphasized too strongly the distincUoujs between it and bnmalit, as

now evidenoed bjr the adiKtioaal skulls of hnmoH* aeoored hy Mr.

Bangs.

^ O^cwkVs description of color clmrarters of type may 1k' ijuotcd

in part aa follows: " Posterior half of up|)er parts pale ochriuxous-

huffy sboakkn and anterior part of npyier parts gradually be*

combg grafiBh; entire upper parts except head overlaid with

coarse brown hairs; head, including cheeks and throat, pale

gmyi^h-white, lightly mixed with brown, e^iKcinlly on no^e and

chin ; inside and edges of ears whitUh ; outside and Immu^ of ears
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brown. Under parts similjir to apper parte, kit darker and more

browniiih ou cliost." This description is taken from a lighter iixli-

vidual witli more ochraceous ca^t than the avernj^. .Several of the

Peel's river Fpocimens have ?pnrcely any ochraccmi' cn*t, bnt rather

a drab-browu tinge ; butt vtu in these the grayness and clearness of

the brown from the '
' canary

'

' shade of typical suutbera auieri-

eana is very notioeabie. , For a fnller discusaion of these differenoes

see under M. hnmaiU abore, where tlic cranial ckarac-

ters of both forms are also discossed at length. Also, see remarics

under 3/. nmertmnn fijpiew.

Meagurements. — Average of tight selected old adults, males,

measured in flesh : Total length, 671 mm. ; tail vcrlebraj, 20-i mm.

;

hiDd^oot, 109 mm.; ear height, 40 mm. Sknil measurements

(average of six adult males) : Basilar length,' 80 mm. ; interorbital

coni^friction, 16 mm.; zygomatic expansion, 51 mm. In the type

of actiiosa the oecipito-iia^al lenp'th is given by Osirnod :l.s mm.,

and the zygomatic expansiion 5o mm. This is hirger than any (»f

the rest of the large series belonging to the U. S, National Muiseuiu.

XiuMia Mierioaaa abietinoides ((iray). Briilsb CotumbU Marten.

18(5. {UfartMamtrieaivt} var. 1, aUetiM>(de$ Gray, Proc. Zool. 8oc.,
LoinL'ti, IOC.

Type JjooalUy,—^" Rocky Mountuin,* fDnimmont! and T/)r<l),"

Gray. As Gray's abieiinoidcn thus incluticil two (U.-tliict sj)ocifs,

one of which was midoubtedly ooMrimt (collected by J»rd), 1 have

now restricted it to the Bocky mounttua specimens taken by l>rum>

mond. Drummond's itinwuy, as given by lUdiardBon (Fauna
Boreaii Americana, Vol. I, p. xvi), shows that he di<I not collect

speimens wc^t of tlio Selkirk liauge, hence not within the range

of murina. I'lif ilL^criptiou of abidinoide* by Gray evidentlv

refers to dark si)ecimen» characteristic of the humid eii\ iroiunent of

the Selkirks» into which Drummond tAy» he penetrated ju.<t before

his recall home. The marten of the main arid chain of the

Bookies is evidently a lighter coloix>d animal. On the^^e considcra-

lif>n« I have seen fit to tlofine the restrictwl type locality oi abieii-

noides to tlie e<lgc of tlic huniif! western flojie of the H<M kv nirnm-

taius, somewhere between Kicking llor^sc p!u«d and the Columbia

river. It is ognificant that this is also the eastern limit at the

**Abie$** msHenstcma or Western hemlock, after which Gray
named his so-called ** variety " tUfiaenoidt$, probably on account
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of notes made by Dnimmond or Lord as to tlie habitat of the type

sptfiineijs of this marten.

Faunal DiMribution.—Humid interior rcgioa of British Colum-

bia, peculiar to tlie ^v^lkirk and (told Range?*.

Description of Species.—Gray's dc^npiion reads: " Black-

brown ; ears pale, head grizzled irith white haiis, more or less gray

;

throat yellow or yellow^spotted ; throat epot laige or broken up into

s^nial! s^ix)ts; the lit ail sometimes with only a f< w irniy haiw, and

the thmit with only :i ft w distinct small >:pob"." A sj^ecimcii ?cnt

to me fi*oin ^^rlll)ll, Briti«h Colnniiiia, by W, C. Pound, a taxi-

deriui^t uith ^hom i became acc^uaiutcd while ia that place iu

1892, is of eepecial interest in this conaedioa. It was taken

November 22, 1892, and no doubt was brooglit to Mr. Pound by

an Indum trapper whom he dealt with, Uving in the Gold Range

alxjve Vernon. J^nch, at least, was the wmrcc of his supplies of

larfrcr jrnnie ajid furs (luiiiii; my ivsidcnoe there. The skull and

»kii) of this specimen iudicate it to be an adult, but uot very aged,

female. Hie meo-pxemaxQhiiy suturee are not wholly obKlnmted,

as in over-aged spedmens^ but the oodpital crest is tliat of a fidly

matuved marten, perhaps three or four years old. Tlie cr>1or of tli?.^

specini«;u answers exactly Gray's description of " black- brovn.'*

Ill Uiis n'spect it w instantly di?ttnpnshM from all other of tlie

specimens of marteu I have before me, both by tlie quality auil depth

as well as the uniformity of its cdoration. In terms of Bidgway**
^

NvamdabKn o/ Cohn, this speeimoi is seal-brown throughout,

Ixilh alKtve and lielovr, with exception of the sides of the head, the

interior of cai-s and a small irregular throat patch. The shotle of

this seal-lmnvn is blackest on tail, feet, le^ and middle back. On

sides, under parts, neck and head it is more of a vandyke-bruwn,

but nowhere buffy, ochraeeous or orange, as iu all other martens I

have examined.^ A cheek patch between ear and eye and the

insides and margins of ears are grayish-drab, but the rest of head

above and below is not noticeably yaXet than neck as in all others

of tlic om^n'rnfi'! en>nj> fnimd east of the liocky mountain". Scnt-

teied whitt.' luur.< are noticeable among the dark body jxilage above

and below, being more numerous about head, ucck and breast.

The narrow, irregular throat patch reaches from angle of lower jaw

* The Xewfouudlaud species, M. atrata, which I have not secD, is prob-
ably another exception.
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to near base of ueck, beiug about two inclies lou*:^ aiul throe-

qoftfteKS of an inch brood io the widest pari Its color U uchroce-

oos-bttff. The fnllness, denrity iind length of peiage u noticeabIe»

aod the dight contrast in color of the basal portion of the fur with

that of the apiciil half is unique, far as I liavc cxatniuetl .speci-

mens. In even the darkest T^nhrador *kin^ of brianalui, the triple-

zoned color iMjllern typical of marten fur h (juile as marked a* in

lighter-liued races ; but iu abidinoidei, as iliustrated by this Gold

Range j^peoimen, the nibapical or iDtermediate oobr lone oi the

indiindual hair^ is al>aent and their dark apieea merge insensibly

into the more ashy-brown of their htm:^. Taken a^ a sample, this

skin would seem to me to indicate that the Selkirk mountain animal

furni:<ihes one of the most de:<irablc marten i>elU', from the furrier's

standpoint, that can lie found in North America.

The ricuU of this specimen, aa well as that of another, sezed

female, from the same locality, show, in comparieoD with female

flknlls of same age from the Mackenzie river regions*, that abieti-

noidr* is not only specifically iflcnlical with 3L a. nr-titom, hnt tliat

it is itnly slit^hily smaller in size, Wing intcnucdiatL' iu Ilic latter

feature between M. americana of Lake .SujKjrior atul Arctic exam-

ples; of aetaoao. As regards coloration, abieUHoides is farther

removed from aetuoM than any other race of the amerieoMa group.

It is allied mo^t closely, as regards color pattern, with its geo-

pr.i])liic ally, oriffenes nf the main Rnckv nvnintaiii chain. The

teeih, audital bulla) auil the prujior tions uud conligurutiou of skull

in abietiaoid&i are precisely as in llie americaiia, a)utrasteil with

the eaurtna type of emnium.

Prof. Oldfield Thomas, who examined lor me the l>rummood

and Lord sitecimens of Mu4ela in the British Museum which formed

thf nf Gniy's ahtctinoide^, agrees with me that the Drunmjoud

specinioiis .'liuiili! he ermsideretl the ty|>es in a determination as to tlie

status of thio name. .Vis the use by Gray of one or more speci-

mens, probably taken by Lord in the habitat of eauriao, further

necessitates this division, the natural course, as already somewhat

ex)>lained under remarks on " type locality,** has been to retain

eaurtna for thcise and rcf'tnet fihiefiuoule^ to the very distinct race

of amcrjcaua inhabiliug the lu'nilock ami roilar ( Ti^ufja et Thuja)

forests of the western offsliuotjs of the Briti^«h Columbia Kockics.

Fkof. Thomas states that a Drummond specunen in the British
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Museum if less dark than .somo of the T.ord specimens. Unless the

exact ItK^alily were giveu, it is not impiDliable that soiue o£ Drum-

inond's g})ecimens (if tliei« were nkftDv) may havttoome from looali^

ties in the eastern Rockieai, vfaare that nfttundint did most of Ut
coUecling. lu such a ca«»' tlic quration would seem to be compli-

cated by specimens of origmes, whicii is alnukst undoubtedly the

raws found ou tlie headwaters of the liod Deer river in Uie Purcell

Rao)^ where Drununond winleired. But the gict of the noMer*

ehoni lif tlic-o a)mpncatioafi, is Gray's desire to designate by name

a dark Anicricati marfen foun<l in tlic Rocky niviuntains by

Dnimmond. As no 8|)ecial type from a serie?i of Briti-li (blumbia

i^ediueu$ wa$ designated by Gray, mi na a biiecial iy|X) or ntoe

agtet&og with hie deeeription hae hesa found to live in the habilal

desifrnaled, it is williin our province here to give it fixity by

restriction and elimination, rather than ignore or reject it n." a

nomeudatural enigma. It uiay be added that an examination of

J. K. Loi(d*e itineniy shows that it is veiy unliltely heeeeured any

spedmene from tlie habitat of (tbietinoidet I have restricted it

Ilis operations with the Boundary' (^lrn^li&''i<m in the Roeky moun-

tains Iny entirely 8<juth of the St Ikiik ami (njld Ranges.

MecmireineiUi.—Made by collector from sj)cciuien No. 633, Coll.

of & K. Rhoadfl, 9, Gold* Kange, near Venian» B. C, by W. C.

PiMind} taken November 22, lHi)2: Total length, 584 mm. ; tail

vertebne, 17H mm. ; Iiitnl finit (dry measuromrnt), 87 mm.

Skull (of same siwcimen ; : iJa-nilar length, 70 mm. ;
zygomatic

expauiiiou, 43 mm. ;
postorbital constriction of irontab, 17 nun.

Hieaeurements of the male, judging by analogy of the sexual difller<-

ences in oCho: races, would nearly equal those given for oeteMs and

Xutelft atrata B«d^ X''" f> <i<i Hand Marten.

1897. Muttela alra/n Uungs, American Naturalist, Vol. 81, p. 108.

7Vpp LofnUfy.—Bay St. 0^(>r2t>, Nowfouudlaad.

Fammi JJislnbi'liuii. Ni wfiiuinilaud.

DtteripUon of •'Sj>€cif6.— I have eeeu uo specimens of this form,

which seems nearly reUled iu use and color, etc, to the dark mar*

tens of tiie northern Hooky mountain.^. .iVs it is oonfined to the

island, it is coiL^ideri il l>v "Mw llmar*. its describer, as a dirifiiiet

species, on'geograpUic rather than anatomical grounds. Its affiui>
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ti««i with amerimna, howovor, jurlLnng by the (iriiriiiiil descrip-

tion, ore cronially much closer thau to those of brumalig, aduotaf

ita

la such a cue it would seem preferable to waak» exoepUon to the

arbitrary ruliug of spocific rreo^^nition (as ooutnwted with racial

sepfiratjnii), based prinuirilv on sjoographic isolation. The aub-

specitic (iiffereno^ of atrala, fruui the standpoint of colomtiou aloae,

Appear to merit ita wpanbatty ftwa typical cmariMfMk

The color of atraiu is siiil by Baqga toba ''Deep chooolato,

heoor»iii<_' Klack on It.tck, head, arms, legs, rump «nd tail; a few

white liuit-i^ t^cuttered along back ; chest and under ^ide of neck

in^gularly blotched with orange ; a modiaa line of orange on belly

;

«an black, nanowlj bofdnred all nxmd with doll white.*' TU»
indioates a mttoh bladcer and mora <»ange-epott«d animal than anj

other martPTi known in me oToept a !«pe<»imen from near Vernon,

British Columbia, in the iuterior r^ion we«i of the Selkirk Hange.

In tiUa hntipedmen, Jkwwtw, the orange spot U mmSl, and doe*

not extend bdow baae of nook. Bangs eaja litrdier: ** Skull

about the size of or larger than that of AT. amtrieana ; rostrum

narrow, audital buHre much larger and depp^r than in 3f. annri-

eatia . . . . ; dentition rather weaker throughout, with greater

flfMUMS bAttmni pmemolar teeth than that of JT, amtneamt. Unfor-

tunately, tlu iikulls aa well as the type akin* were from females.

Bur other »kull.'4, prohahly from males, were examined by him, it

18 likely Im diiigno^ia includes them, showing the cloee affiuitjf of

utrtUa to typical ajoerieana from- Now BnuLswick.

JftatwraaMnfc.

—

Itie Bangafrom two famalea, ^TPM: Average

total length, 550 nun.; tail vertcbno, 185 mm.; hind ioot»

88 mm. ; ear from notch, 42 mm. Skull of tjf^i Baailar length,

69.2; zy<romatic evimn«ion, 42 mm.

Xnitcla oaarina MorrlHin. Tacitlc Murt^o.

18i>0. Mustili cnuriiia Meri h\in, North Americnn Fiiuiin, No. 4, p. 27.

1865. iftirtis tirnfrifitnii, viir. 1, iif/utinoi'-hi Gniy (in juirl ; rufenUlf
tv) .1. K. Lord's sp^;cu^i<ll.^), I'loc. Zool, Hiu: Loiiil., |>,

l)/pe Localittj,—Near Gray's Harbor, Cliehalis county, Wash-

ington.

fmmal i)i(M6«fjoi».—•Humid coast and Ossoade moonlain

region of western United Slates, British Columbia and probably

southern Alaska, from northern California northward, east to sum-
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mit of Cascade lUuge, Geographic councctiou with M, e, origenei

problcuiulic.

DeicripHim of Sped^'^lhe GiRscade mountain marten, as illuB-

troted by a very lai^ aeries of flknlls in my collection from Lake

Kidieloei, Kittitas county, Wasihingioo, taken at elevations of

s,(H)() to 10,000 feel, shows cmnial characters so ilifft rent from

any of llit^ nlher American marten* n« to snffpest a vUftUuct s|>eoio*.

It is sigiiilicunr, also, to note lliat their dejmrture from the MusUla

amerieana type ib in tlie direction of the Old Worid epedee, m
ori^ally observed by Brandt and Merriam and confirmed by the

exoeptiona] series in my han<ls.

As eompnrpd wltli skulls of 3f. a. aciuom from Markfu/ie, B.

A., anil 3/. umrriraiui from north of Lake Superior ( witli the

latter of wliich they correspond almost exactly in length), the

following diffeiwnoes are prominently noticeable: The skull of

viewed from above is greatly broadened and flattened; the

s^gomatio breadth in an old male from Lake Kichclos is to the

basilar length as ')2 to 74; in a male skull of i^imilar acre and

&iifritlal development from Lake Superior tho^se prnjKiriinns are as

47 to 74, the skulls in each ease being the sanie length. In the

largest skull from the ^lackenue river the zygomatic breadth only

ezoeeds that iA the laigest Washington specimen by 1 roiUiroeter,

but its basilar length exceeds the latter by 6 mm. In ooufonnity

to this relative shortening and widening, eaurina has a markedly

wide hrnin-cape and int€rorbital region, the posiorhitnl proces.«ef

being widely and bluntly develojied and the frontals abruptly con-

stricted behind them, so that while tliis constriction la as narrow as

in attttomt^ the greatest supraorbital width is 1 nun. greater than in

the largest actuota skull. The lowness or flatness of the etaninm is

also marked. In the skulls already alluded to, eaurina has a maxi*

innm heijrht from the audital buUse to crest of occiput of '29 mm.,

Avhile acluosa is 32 mm. high. Viewed from beli>w, the audital

bullsc of oaurma are instantly seen to be very small as compared

with omerioama «l same siaed skull. They are also of a diflerent

shape, bdng flat, shortened and squared anteriorly, lorming a scwt

of retaugular outline, whereas umeriema and oefoosa are more

triangular, tumid and elongate. The ln«l tipjier molar presents

differences from all amerieana forms <juite us ratlical aaid strangely

similar to those cluimal by authors as warranting the specific sep-

^ V
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wstioii of the timerieana gronp from the Old Woild marteiu. In

all the adiJt repreeenfatives of eaurhm I have exainiuwl, this (oolli

5s analofrotH \n oharaHor tn f}mt of «[>(vitT)fjis labeled marten ami

foina in the collecliou of the Academy of >>alural Sciences, aud altK*

to BldnviUe's mi])erb tigure of ribeUma in Plate 7 of tlie OdiO'

graphie. The chuacler alluded to U the ii^tlvely large riie of

this molar and the v>\i]v oxpiinsiou of its inner bvilb or wuldle as

contrasted with the exterior -eetion of the =anif', ijivincr (bf" tooth n

ruunded, omargiaale, triangular gbupe as ctjntnusle*! with^ the

narrow, notaognlar lateral dongation chaxaoieriBtic of the ameri-

ecma f^rie^. In the latter the ratio of greatest bnadth to leng:th of

tooth is ;i> .") (u ^, ill ranriu'i it is as 7 tO 9. In a «poriiiifn liilu'linl

marte« from Europe this ratio is 7^ to 9, the nuniliers in all three

caaeii being actual milUioeter dimeusiomi of the teeth. Another

chsnuster In lUs tooth oommon to eaurbM, t^etlina and marto ia

the tendency to a double median lulu rculiition nf ilie Inner bulb,

in.-tcad of tlif f-iii^rli. rlon.rt»i<' lubercle always found in americana

tjfpicm and its races. This i.« clearly resultant from the greater

width of the inner bolb in taurina and its Old World alUes, that

alkufing room tar mbdivinon of the loberole. A farther analogy

between eatirina and the Etrrasian, as contrasted with the American

typo of (kntitinn, i" wen in the larp' lower sectorial. In the

former thi« tooth is much wider aud heavier than in the americana

group and the inaer median tnbeccle is atrougly developed. In

onwrieana it is generallj ndimentarf, but not always so.

!^>me of these chaiuctcrs are pointetl out by Dr. Mr rrmtn in liis

original description of murina, but hi« ftntcmpnt that tlie iuuer

cuitp of the lower sectorial wanting in male caurina is disproved

by ray huge ieriea. The alndla of Merriam'B lypea weie not folly

adult, however.

Tn < i)lor, caurina is a richer brown thnii any of the mnrrimna

group, more inclining to cinnamon in upper botly color. This

shade is more uniform throughout the entire length of upper part^i

to head, which is not w dbtioeUy lighter in color aa in all other

av< rap' East American martens. The head Is an almost nnifbnn

shade of pale !\furg-brown, not li'_'htPTiini^ on cheeks ami rars a« in

eaflteru aii\ericana types. A marked differeaoe peculiar to caurina

h loand in the ertouive aeaa and rich tint of the dark oraoge-buft

dumt and bnait fialbhea. Thin area begina at the angles of the
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jair, xeadiM ap aki^ iid«i of nedc to and indndlng iniMr

baf>e of forelegs, and stretches by spotted iuterruptious almoet to

vent, the maiu bo«ly of color tcrniiuatiug on lower bimpt. Tlie

ricii coloriug aud great Hize ot thb patlcru seem coostaat in a

6eri«a <»f GHeade nunuitam skins before me. A tendene^ to seat^

lend long silvery hairs through the iip|x;r pelage is noticeable as

coiitnutod with amtrieam. This fBature is ako in tlie direction of

tibellina.

lu external character the rclutive length of the tail of eauritia

is g^t«r than in any other forai of Amerioaa marten except

origen^. This in a (xunpailson made with my fierier of Lake

Kichelos -kin?, ^vhirh Wfre measured in tlu- fli.-h Ivy collectrir. ^^r.

AUan Rupert. It appears likely, however, that his measurements

included part of tlie brush of tail, m the meaisureroent of the diy

spedmeos now eeems to indicate. Allowing for tlda, however, the

eauiina specimens indicate a long-tailed marten, as the awnge
below given of six old mnlc't ind'tcitc's. Soc further (Uscnswon of

cranial characters under M. americana ti/picut.

JfeoMfwiMitk'—Total length, 675 mm. ; tail, 270 mm. * hind>

foot, 90 mm. Deducting from this 50 mm., tlie length of the bodjr

of tail ]Kncil, leaves the total length 625 mm., and the tail vcrtcbrse

220 mm., whirh i« iiuuh p:reati"r relatively and Hb«o!ntely than in

other Amehaiu marteiiH wliu!«e »\/*) exceeds oaurina. The length of

the body, skull and hind foot are neariy identical irith the medhim-

eizcd martens of southern Cbiada. It is to be regretted that Dr.

Merriam gave no body measurements of his typ<« of enitrinn.

Skull measurements (average of six old males) : Basilar length,

74 mm.; zj'gomatic expansion, 51; iutcrorbilal constriction, 15.

For relative dimensions of teeth, see above under description of
«

0p0C10fts

Wwitsls ossilsi ertfiBiS' nAm siffT BoOkylfcaiiMtaMsrtMi.

Type^ NOb 112,170, young adult 9, collection of U. S. National

Mi!>:<'!Hn, from " Marvine Mountain " (Guint lil ( (.uiitv Colo.

Collected by Enieet T. Seton (£. Seton Thompson), beptombcr

16. 1901.

FcrniuU i>Mri6ii<ioa.-"Sottthem Rocky mountain region: Itigher

ranges of Kew Mexia>(?) northward; probably re^aeed in the

* From the Oreek, meantng "a m^unUtiA ra«e,'*
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Ottwdft BdoImb by a nu» of «HiiurjMMMk Geogmphie oouMction

whh cattrina problematical.

Df^friph'nn of Sub(j>0riei>. —^trik'm^ly different from all iither

American nuirteiis except eaurina in Llie absence of the light

-

«>lond cheek patches. Head rebthttly darker, aa «)nipai«d with

upper body oolor$(, than in eaurma; eara lacking a white bofder ot

inner lining cf white hairs'. rJtilar and prdoraJ patch extensive,

wide, connected by interrupted t-tn ak.-^ !il<uig median abdominal line

with well-defined narrow pre ventral area of similar color. Color of

gtilar patch a peculiar biiGty«onnge» tm in eaunna, lightening aome-

wliat at armpits. Entire apper parts, including head, ear«, legs

nnd :-i(lr->. iiiid li;^ditt nin!r wrnewhnt on hollv, " wo(Ml-l)n)>Yii." the

longer, darker hain* of middle back and rump being " broccoli-

l»D«ii,'* and the brush of tail and soles of feet " dove^brown,"

Ebis edged with oehiaceoos-bufl. Tsil rslaliTsIf loog^ as in

AMirina. The concolor appearanoe of origenea viewed from abave

is c%'on more strikioir llian in raurirvt, the whole of head, excepting

the ear-margins, being quite as dark as the oeck aud shoulders and

these not netioeably darker than the beck. The under parts show

piedsely the same odor and pattern charaeteia which dbtlnguish

eaurina from americana. Indeed, it was these, together with the

charactrrs of llir ^kull, which ujiset my previous ideas (basetl on

geograpliic rea»i<)U!ij that origetia was a race of amerieaiia. For-

tunatdy tiiere are five skins and three skulls of Oolorado martens

at hand, and thet^s all chow with reoMikable unifonnity the con-

stancy of the characters of tvjif a* nKovc '.riven. It i- i * t**'

regrctteil that no skin with tjkull of au Hdull male i.s available.

Au adult male sOciu, topotypc, also collected by Mr. Seton the last

of Augusti and a female oollected on the Oreat Divide in Boulder

eounty, iit the above deeoriptiou exactly. The ^kull of two

fifmnlos, one from Bniilder ofnmtv. thf <iflu'r the (vpf, air not

enough niaturcil to give the maximum measurements, but the .skull

fA an old adult female from North furnishes these, showing

orjjpeiMi to be of die same sias and proportions as eaanna of the

same pcx. Coming to nn examination of the teeth our surmi.<e«,

based on ext^nin! < liarai (or^. nn> «o eompletely verified that jujy

zoogeographic preconceptions we may have bad as to aliinily of

erfjreiies with amsrMcma rre cwept away. The peculiar eaddle-

ahaped upper posterior grinder of ortjreaca, with tis widely flaring
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inner flaiifr»', an.l Ihe relatively tunall, flultcnotl and ivctungular

auililal biilla» declare jt> ninnitie;* to \>c wilh eaurlna and not with

amcncana. It is a j)ale met* of murina, jeeininjrly out of place iu

its s&x»geograpluc jilalu!-, xiud pres^utiug a puxzling thought as to

the relationships of the aoimal liviog on the main ohaiji of the

Rookies in Brilieh Columbia, which our present knowledf^ ctf

abieHnoide$ certainly Itxli* aU"' should be an ally of americoHa,

Should (he marten of tlie northern Miid Ilrn kie-s ]ir.nf to l»e nu

amerimiin form. a«< \v*» wouhl ii;\lurally [)reilic'l, ut what iwiui then

shall we look for iluj geogmpluc gap which ^porales it froia

wigtnet and where the bridge which connects origenet with its

kinsman eaurina of the Pacific dope t These are problems for the

" next reviewer."

Mc'i^vrevicntii nf Tijpr.— 9 (recorded by collrctor) I Total

IciiL'tli, mill.; tail VLiiehra;, 210 mm.; himi foot, 76 mm.
Meiufuremeuls of an adult male skin, lopptyj)©, cuUecled hy Selon

(from dry i^iKcimeu) : Total length, 676 mm.; tail, 230 mm.;
hind fool, 85 mm. Skull (of 9 type) : Basilar length, 65 mm.

;

zygomatic exj^ansion, 40 rani. ^r< :i>urement8<rf«n old adult V skull

from North Park, No. l.>,'.is,">, ( .dl. Amer. Mus. Nat. ll'i-t., N.

Y. ; B:i.-iiar lencrth, f!.") mm.
;
zygomatic expausioQ, 43 mm. ; post-

orbital con.*»iriction of frontals, 14 mm.
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TWO FUNGOUS DISEASES 07 THE WHITE CEPAA.

BT JOBN W, HABSBBEROEB, TU.J>,

Prefatory RE»tARKs.

The white ccclar i- a .-^lately tree -cvonty to eighty ft.'< c, in ht iLrht,

and one to four iwt in diameter. It lives in the cold fipliagnum

8watn{M ot the Atlantic and Gulf ooast phiins, where fraqiioitly

the bases of the tree are flooded with water. In New Jersey, and

m the Xorth generally, it fornifi an almoefc pure growth. It b
a,«<H'i!itc<l in iho South with rho ImM cvpre&s Taxodium. Ex-

tciiiiiiic,' from M)uiiiem Maine nlnnir the djmt to northern Florida

and then westwanl to the Pearl river iu Mississippi, it never la

met with in intand, bdog ooDfined almost entirely to the eosstai

phunSt

The tree is not subject (o any very serious di^se. It h remark-

ahly exempt from both insect and funLral eiicMiies, and ron^e-

quently it should be looked u\x>n as a promising in «• for futuro

systematic forestr)* iii the eastern Uuited States. It gives value to

lands that without it would be uaolcan. 8ydow* giv^es nineteen

species of fiingi living <« Ouprstsiu t&yoidet. ' To this number one

additional fiuigus shoold be added, viz., Gfpnnosporanijndn ElUni

Berk. Of the-c, ton «]KX'ie« are found growlntr on tliL- Icnvp?,

causing no material injury to ihem, a« tlu; fungi ai-e usually found

on dead leaves. Five fuugi arc coutiued to the brauches, ouc is

found on the trunk, two grow on the bark, two are found on the

wood aud one fungus, OpnmtporangiuM biteptatuMt oocurs on

both leaves and bnuu hes. The majority of these fuugi are .sapro-

phylt- lIviiiL'' on the dead parts of the white cedar. Only two

fungi may Ix- call^xl disease-profiurinfr. viz., (ryi)i!io<p<jmufjium

biaeptatam Ellis and Gymnosporatujinm J'^Umi (_Berk.; Fallow.

The latter species, QymnosporaiHjium BllUii, was first described by

'SvDow, Indeje L'niv€r»ali$ tt LocupletiatimuB Nominum PUtntarum
BMpittum Sfederumqut Omnium F^ngwrum, 1898, p. 875.
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Berkeley' as Podleoma EUUii. Farlow* tiaiisfcntMl ihc .-iKci. s tti

the jrf*ni!s Gyninosporangivm, nml nnvc «otni'\vii;U in tlelaii tiie ex-

leruul uppearonoe of the %vitciics' brooius caiLseti by tiie gruwlb of

Uw fungoa. It oanm a flwoiation of die «m«Uer bnucliM of the

white cedar, which beoome more or Im &nHiiaped brooms. The

extt iiuil portion of the funf»us is gniallcr nii»l le-«« frrlntiinHi.- than

in auy other species of the geaus. Sargent, in tlio iSilm of North

America, euiuuerates iu afbotnote (X, p. 100) the more importaiit

fiiBgi that live on the Ime oedan» mentkMiing Oj^tmo^tonngitm

Ellini (Berh. ) FWIow and the following pansitio pknt, Q. bleep-

tetton EUis, 9» of most importance from a paUiologioal staadpoinL

Historical.

The ftinj^tis Gijmm-''pomngium bhepfahm wn<5 fir>t ile-rrihe<l by

Ellis' iu the following \voi>I»: " On braiiclicH of white ce<iar.

Appearing iu April, bursting through tiie cpidermid iu little

reddiah dieatnalFcolond vdvvtJike patchea which, ahoiit the middle

of Hay, paas into the tremdliNd itata^ aweilittg out into gebtiaow

nuueea the size of lnr£fe pens; not dietinctly foliaceous as in

O. jun^)eri. Sjwes long pedicellate, mostly biseptate." EUia,

alao fai tiuB place, leforaed to the appearauoe of tb» awelliugs pro*

dneed by the fungna. Farlow* atndied and deauribed the fongiia in

ii iiioro thorough manner, but his account has largely to do with

the botanical character* of the plant, the external apiwarauce of

the BweUiaga and the variation of the spores. He n>ferred iu a

casual mannw to tliefaet that '* die mycelium is fmiud i^riuciiMilly

m the regbn of the cambiuuL" Sorauei* deecribed aomewhat

carefully in detail the life-hlslory of the Gymnosporangia and their

corresponding Rm'telia, Aa the basis of his remarks, he look

GyiiiHosporangium jimum and Jiveiidia (xuicellata, desciibed the

botanieal diaraden of bo4h the teleatoeporic stage and the scidlo*

apoac stage, and refored briefly to the other omnmon s{>ccics of the

penu?, vu, , Ctyinnf)*jiorangium cfarnrifrforme, G. conicnin. G. mar-

ropu<. G. itiseptattim, G. trrmdloidci, 0. EUmi. Woruie' iuves-

' Bkiikulev. GrtrHlr'i, III, j). fut.

^ Fahuivt, Bulletin iJ'ifsty Inttiiuu, II, p. 280 : The Qymnoapomngia
or Ucdar Apples of the United Stntes. 1880.

• Eli-18, BuUetin Torrey Botanical Club, 1874, V, p. 4i.

*Farlow, The Oymuosporangia, etc., pp. 19--' )

•SORACER. Pflamenkrankhtiten. ISSfJ. II. pp. 2;)2-2aU, taf. X.
' WuRNLE. Anatouilschc Uuiuraudiuog der dorcli iij^nuioaporangleD'

a»i$ckf Oentralbiatt, lasi, UC, pp. 280-SS>.
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tiL'-uto<l Hum' jKirticiilarly tlic putholoL'i'"!! >vmptonis produce<l in

the Uoiii pluuU by the European 8|)ecie9 of Gi/mnotporanyium,

viz., 0. junipermum^ 0. elavaria^dvmt, Q. MbituSt and in a geD>

•ml way, with inp«rfieet matwkl at his diqH»al, the pathologjr

of tlie AmericaD spcies of €hpimoipom»gium, viz., 6. EllUif^ O,

bisepininnx, G. elavipe$, G. matropu*. He invcstiirated fbe ehauges

produced iu the bast, the cortex and the wood oi Junipcrm natut

and J. «PilWMlfMI by Gymnotporantfium juniperinum {conicum); of

J, mmmmmb hf O, davaria^iBimei of J. mMm hy 0, mMmb.
He investigated in a most general manner the disease conrlitions

indtippd l>y th*' Ann ricnii -:|>ocie8 of this genus of fuugi. Hartig*

desicribed the botanical ciiarautera of the following species of Gym-

m^rangivm: 0* wmmn (JmUperinmn), 0, elemsHa^<irm«f

fB6t'i(e (futMm)t 0» iremeUoidet. Frank* deacribed in a goaeral

way tlio botany and patholog}' of Oipnno!^iornvg)iim fu.^pitm,

G. eonftmnn. G. rfnvnri/Fforme, G. ronicton, G. Eiimi, G. maero-

put, G. butqtUitum, G. clavipes, G. globosum, G. nidxu-arna,

O. OmmbiffhamSamm. Flowxii^'* obtaued mmm unexpected

rotilis by culttinB made with the teleatoapMHB and a)cidiu9pores of

till' thrw> Kiirnpenn Specie* of fJvmnfwpornnpia, viz., G. davitriiF-

f&rme, G. conicum, G. fiiscxtm, enlarging niatcriaUy the list of

plaato upon whicli the Bosstelia of theiie pUmUs are firand. Thax-

ter," by aanemn edtam ezperimeDto, auoceeded in most oaaea in

working not tiie life-histories of the Amerioan «peoi«a ol the gmns
Oymnotporangutm, hy connecting the ascidial staee on rosawous

plants with the teleuto^ric stage on various coniferous trees. Bau-

Itwd" atudied the alnietuie of the t>vig8 of the ted oedar witb ivfar-

anoe to liha formation of the oedar apple. He made a detailed

micm^copic >tii'1y of the cedar apple swelling, the sporeg and the

spore-bcuriiiu' lilament-. A hrief mention of these articles \9

fiufficient to draw atteutiou tu the fact that very little work has

been done on the pathologioe] oonditiona prodooed by the Anwwif^w

species of Cfjpmutporangium.

« Hartio, Th« Di»tate$ of TreeB (English IranBlaiion), 1894. j- 157.
* Frank, Dk Piltpara$itaren KrankhtUeu d«r Pflanzen, 1^96, II, pp.

17ft-184.

'•Plowrioht, Biltisli HctercEcious Urcdlnes, Journ. Linn. 8oc. BoUt
1889. XXIV, p. u:-f.

uTHAXTca. B0i. Gob., Vm, MY, p. l«8i Ooiut. StaU Sapw, Slat,

Stipvri, iroi. p.

" Baitpobd. Jjinelt tfB«teaiit, 1867, 1, i». 908.
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Tlir attrMifion r>f ilir wriiL'i- \v:is drawn to the swelling* a year or

two ago, while botanizing in the coa-tal plain of New Jersey.

Spedmeus of the sw«lUug» caused by the two funi^ were ooUeoted

in a cedar swamp at I^uid Hdghta JtutoliOn, N. J. BtHh the

fanlike growtli nf f]i<> yoiingcr branches nnd tho lai^ger knotty

growihs on the ohU-r branches and tlio (rniik nf tiio trees Avere met

with in this cedar swamp. The large kuul»4ikt$ ^^wcUings, a foot or

man in diaoMter, ginlling tfaa tnink of large tnet, wave Men in %
oedar mramp at Newfidd, N. J.

Mbthoijs.

Sections of the t*wc!ling8 caused by Gymnosporangium bi^epUitvm

were made by means of a plane. The smaller sections were

mounted in the uaual way on !«lide!<, and the krger soctious were

mounted on window glaw with thinner pieeee of while gbwe ae

covers, and these ptepaiations were then placed oVer a iteam rodia*

tfir until tlif balsam was perfcftly drv ami lianl. The CfA'ers were

kept in place during the drying by spriug-ciip clothes pins, which

suited the purpose admirably. Bismarck-brown, aniline-green and

an admixtum <A acid^fUehdn and nwthyl-graen were wed with

aalialactoiy xeeults in the demareation irf the tianiea.

ApPEARANi K OF THE t?WKIJ,lXt,S.

The >well!n£«' prnrlvictd by Gi/fnnnfrpnm»/)!um bisejitafinn Ellis* are

quite characteristic. The diwiwe may appear ou trees which are

from five to six feet high, with item about an indi in diameter.

In these young tren the ewelliug surrounds the whole stem, bong
about three inclu-s long and approximately spindle-shajied (Pis.

XXII, XXIII, figs. 1. 2. M, }. 5). The bark rlof-ply fi*«nrpd

by longitudinal cracks, whieh are also somewhat wrinkle*! ui the

bottom (fig. 3). In a stem thrae-eighths inch diameter, the wood

involved is quite wuud, although in dried sjtecimens of a more

decided villnw iiil..r tluui tlu' whmI nf tin- ^tcni Iwlnw, which is

whitish in color. .Vs tlie mycelium of tlie fungus is j»erennial, tUeee

club-t»haped eulargemcutd keep coui$tantly iucrco.'iing in length and

diameter from year to year. In another somewhat burger epedmeo

i<tudic<l, the burl i-eaches a diameter of an indi aTid n half and in

about six inches long. The fissurw beeome much deeper, due to
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the iilmormul formntioii of tlic ri»rk, imiil on one «ide of the etcru

the Uirky ridgu is oue-hail mcli liigli, llu; grouvf being correspoud-

iDgly deep. Tlieee ridges of bark covered with email lichens fpw
to the awsUing aneitniiiely rougji, oanosT'like appearance (fig. 5).

Thf wood a?=nrnr?; a hro\vin?h x-jxK;t and the annual ring?, ns- «p«n

by the naked eye, are more or less wavy. Occasionally the nial-

formaliuu appcan m au enlarged excresceuoe. It would seem that,

this exciescsDce bsgan its growth upon a young lateral biandt,

which afterward ceased its elongation and was covered up by the

etdarL'ini: fun<;u«-infr'«twl mns« of wood. The htirls aif ahont throe

incheu long and about two iaches wide, with the bark tlssured into

deep grooves mlh rather broad corky iakes. The wood to the

naked eyexeeembleB in appearance the well-known eiirly or biid's'

eye maple. In another specimen examimsl, the swelling seven

iuchoe long involves the main <<tpni nnd <ine of it-> Ijiaiiclu:-. m that

the swelliug, which is figured in the chanictcriHtic way and two

hidMS in dianieter, may be said to have forked.

The swellings produced by Qymnotjtormgium MUtU Berk, are

confined to the smaller twigs and branches. Xrnr the «!ummit of

young while cedar Iroes whore the hrnnches grow u|nvaril. and are

thus more or les<^ crowded together, all of these brunches luay Ije

involTed (tig. 8). The result is the formation of ian-shaiwd mass

of Bwe1liii;_'s. which asaone a fa^iculate character when closely

crowded. The frees attacked by it may, tin rcfore, lie reci>guize<l,

even at a con.«iiderable distance by the peculiar distortions, which

Gousist iu a dense fasciculation of the smaller branches iu different

parts of the tree, so that, vwwed from a distance, one sees dosely

bnnehing tufts of a corymbose outline, which appt ar tn torniiiiate

some of the branches fllir. •*^). On one lateral branch of white

ce<lar, one-lialf inch in diameter, twelve gouiller branches were all

mobscd together into a witches' broom. The external appeaiance

of the bark on tbeie branches is sranewhat diffienoit from that

dcscrilxKl for 6'. biseptatum. Here the bark is fissured tmusvcrsely.

With a few lonrritndin;illv illn rled crack' the mhlish-brown Imrk

ia thu.-. ilivided into a aumbcr of plulcf, rectangular iu idiape

(tig. 8). The smaller iwigs lue not thus affected, but instead have

a soowK hat rugose eoalinoous sorliRoe. One or two of the branches

iuvolvetl by the fungus are dead. The swellings differ al- i fnuu

tho^ formed by the preceding fungal species in tapering gruduaJly

80
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from ibe ha'^al end of the twig, wher«» tlio nHflliiiir ^ larar^t, toward

the digital eud, w Imtc- ihc growth ruergus willi the uorinal diameter

of Ihe branch (fig. 8). The abnomialitieE on the Intend bmnolm
of two other young licr:- af wUte cedar are niarknl, IxH-au-e the

fecondarv hr:itu ht » have increased considerably in number and

have assumed a fasligiate habit, radiating upward and outwawl

from an approximately oommon' point. As many as twenty suuUl

broncbee, all about mx incbee long, are to be oounted in a nngle

fasiigiation (%. 8). Tiie sui-face of the bark in these ipectmeiil

is raiircd into ve^^ienlar rnnL^lirniiiL'^. ^vhioh coiiflition «f^m'' to

precede the formation of the rectangular plates of bark by iK>me

interval of time.

Normal S^i'km SxHrcriMtE of White Ceuak.

According to i^rof. Bargent,'* " the wood nf Cupr^jfgu« thyoides

in light, trofl, uot strong, uloae-graiued, ea.uily worked, slightly

fragrant, and voy durable in contact with tbe mO. It aeaeons

rapidly an«l ])erfectly without warplog or cbedung ; it is ligflt-

brown tiuge<l v\itli reil, with thin lighter-colore^l sap-wood, but

grows darker with exposure, and contains dark-colored, conspicu-

ous narrow bauds of small summer-cells, and numerous obscure

medtdlaiy nys. The spedfic gravity of the abeolu^j dry wood

» 0.3322, a cubic tui t weighing 20.70 ponnde."

The pcrtious, made uith a lKin<1-]ilanp, wrro >tairu-<l with tliroo

different btain?, viz., methyl -green, Bismarck-bmwn and a mixture

of methyl -green and aad-fucheiu used aa a double stain. The

hifltologieal details of (lie stem in an undtsessed stale are as follows:

The pith of a twenty-one-year-old stem with wo<k1 three-eighths

inch diameter i* ahnorst entirely abt-ent. T(- ]ila<'(' filW \>y the

clf-isely aggregated spii-al tracheiu which comiwse the region known

as the pretoiylem. From this smalt ocmtraoted pretoxjJem rsdi-

ate toward the cort«c the primary medullaiy lays and the wedges

of xylem. Tlje medullary niys are numeroas, but oltecure. Thoy

crttiii^l in the ciw.s-^< fttnti of hnt n '^inirle row of thin-waileil

parenchyma cells which are pix timcfi longer than brrtad. The

wedges of wood are narrow, their radial limits being- defined bj the

medullary rays. The fbUowiDg table shows the variation in thesiae

of the annual nogs, as determined by a count under the micmeonpe

'* BaaoSKT, Sitva nfHorth Amtrlta, X, p. Ill
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of the number of traelidds in a Bing^ tadud line, pvooeeding from

the oambinra to the pith. The striking feature in this enumeratiou

Table I.

1Number of the!

Aliniu^r Ok Nttinbcr of
AlWWll ItllM|> in (he

-

Autumn Wood.)

SI 1900 6

SO 1899 10 s
19 1898 21 5

18 1897 18 5

.17 189fi 18 4
16 1895 16 5
16 1894 19 8
14 1893 6 1
18 189S 16 6
IS 1891 12 4
11 1890 15 4
10 1889 12 • 6
0 9 8

18S7 6 8
1886 7 8

a 1885 10 8
6 1884 9 8
4 1888 10 6
3 1882 6 8
'I 1881 7 8

1

' 1880

of the tnushelda b the uoiformily of the growth ( Sg. 9). The

diameter of the lumen and the thidcnen of the odl wall in nearly

all of the trachei(h< of the spring and muuincr wood is very nearly

the same in all of the annual rings of wo<k1. This, and the fact

thnt the annual rimr'^ nro not rlonrlv dcliniitcd Vn- the nakwl eye,

and ia some cajses e%'eu with tlie microscope, argues for an ex-

tremely uuifonu rate of growth. A uniform rate of growth prc-

rappoees environmental conditions of little variatiou.

The fecton which influence the growth of the tree and tlw

formatioQ of the wood are, therefore, fairly constant during the

growing season, and it is not nnfil near thr tinip of the cessation of

growth that a few tradieids of thick walls and narrow lumen are

laid down as autumn wood. Wc would expect just such intlu*

«ncing environmental oonditwns in a sphagnum bog.
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CoNniTioxij Influkncino th£ Gkowtu of White C£DAR
AWD ITS PaBAAITIC FdSKJI.

The tenii>fnuinx' of sphagnuiu bogs is well kuown to be low, aud

the expienioD cold bogs n frequeully met with In the des^ptioiiB

in the manuals. European students of hogs consider the low

temperature a.* due to evaporation from the surface of the sphag-

nutn \vlii( li iriou - in tlie bogs, but thi>- ^poins altogether iuadcitiato

10 expluiu the plienoinenon. rTanoii.:" siip[>t)«c^ it in |>p dup rather

to a persijileuoe of the winter cold, which iu such a uoa-conduciiug

mass would latit thro%'h the summer. In this exfJanatioa the

writer entirely agrees with Prof. Ganong, although in New Jeraey

the winter cold does not perKtsC throughout the eiitire summer.

One rtould ex|>oot this from th(> more southern posilidii of New
Jer^y, a-^ rotii|(;nv<l with the northern latttuilo of Npw Hnmswick,

there being a difference of six di^reeii of hitilude between the two

Stations. The differoiQe in latitude hardly expresBss the difiereooe

in climate, because of the exposuxe of New Brunswick to the

descending polar current*. " It i^ ea.Hy to te^^t thase two hy)X)-

Ihesef! ; for if the fonner be true there tihould be little change in the

tem))eratare conditions after thf «iininipr avrra*rp onoe attained, or

even tlie bog might be somewhat lower in temiwrature when the

season is hottest, and henoe evaporatioa most active; if the hAtex

be true the bog should steadUy rise in temperature through the

summer." Gauong took the t«nperature of the lM>g3 studied by

him nml foiintl (liiit there was a perceptible^ risr r)f temperattim

during the .-iiimnrr, thp frm]>fratnrp risin'j' in two months an aver-

age of 2* at one foot under the surface. The same author found

on July 1, near the centre of the hog observed by him, siieets of

ice six to e^ht inches thick and several feet square about a foot

under the >nrface.

Ail of the.«e facts are of in(orp>t in connection with the character

of growth of the white cedar. Tho persi-itenfe of the imifonu

temperature, i.e., the slow heating up of the !<oil and water of the

swamps, regulates to a reniaricable degree (he cbaracler of the

annual rings of wood. With rapid growth in the wet spring,

ordinary dicolyledonou.^ tree.-, as a rule, have wdl*de6ned spring

olemeuts with usually wide open lumen. As the summer advances

" Ganono, Upon T?:»i^e(l Pent Hol's in tin* Province of New Bruns-
wick, TraiimctioM of the Ruyal ii-jckty o/ Cumada, 2d Iscr., Ill, jj. 151.
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and the soil becomes drier and warmer, the xylem elcnK^iits hec*^'"*^

thirkf^r wallorl and Ihc Inmen smallfr, frtnrniiLr tin- s.>-cnl!(-<l rintumii

xjtenu \Vhere the spring growth ij* ddaycd until growtli fairij

cnmmenewaad whan tlw toil and ground -water temperatuiv lonain

IniCNl ONHtaBt, tlie liadieids approMh a nnifbnn thuknos and

MM. The annua] rings are consequeully not well characlerized,

and it requires in nmny pn«p« a mi<To«c5j>!r examination to deter-

mine the limits of the rings ut WMud annually laid down. We have

in the white cedar, Cuprestm thyoida, of the Heir Jerae^ bogs an

exemplification of thia chameter of ill«defined annual ringe dae to

flic influence of the nnifnrm conditinn nf rrrmvtli. Thp f]tir>«t!on

nmy l>e ai»ked at this \mnt. Why this digression 't The answer is,

the whole qu<ation of growth has a very important bearing on the

entmnee, giovtb and ipiMd of the fangi wkioh came the diMaae

conditions about to be de»<cribed.

It may be well here to prcfaco tlif discussion of the fli;spa«e«i ]>m- •

duoed by the two species of Gymuosporaugia by referring to a case

dawribed by Ward" which is apropos. lh» latch disease is dna

to the lavases of a fongin, DoiyMgipAa WiUtammiif the hjrpha of

which obtain access by wounds lo the sieve tubes and the cambium

of the stem, finally producing a cankerous uialfonnatiAu. Tlif

hurch fungus is to be found on treeB in their alpine home, but there

it does vety little damage and nevw becomee epidemic except in

abettend legions near lakes and in other damp Mtuatious. ** How
then are we to explain the extensive mvnpc-: of tlu- T.^icli di-cn^o over

the whole of Europe during the latter half of tJii- ( t-ntiuy Ward
ask& " In its moimlain home the Larch loses iu leaver in Septem*

I

ber and remains qaleeeent Ihfough the inteneelf cold winter until
j

May. Then t<iine the short spring and nijud passage to summer,

and tlic I^iroli l>u<ls o|H n mUIi renin rkalilt- i^elcrity when thrv do

begin

—

i.e., when the roots are thoroughly awakened to activity.

&noe the tender period of youug foliage is reduced to a miuimum,

and any agendea which can only injure the young leaves and the

ahooti< in the tender stage mast do their work in a f> \s days, or tlie

oppt>rtunity ia gone and the tree i>«»!»es forthwith into it- summer

state. In the plains, oa tlie contrary, the Lai-cli begins u> ojien

at varying dales from March to May, and during the tardy spring

oicoanten all kinds of vidsdtudes in the way of fimis and cold

Wabd^ iNMOfSs in PUmU, 1901, p: 198.
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winds following oti warm days which have staried the root nctiou—
for we miwt heat in mind that the rooUj arc more easily awakened

after our warmer wiuters tbau is safe fur the tree. It amouuta to

thiflt therelbie, that in ibe plains tb« long-oontinued pmod of folia"

tion allows iiif-ects, fro*t, windi?, cte., some six weeks or two months

in vvhicli to injitrt' ihc iilowly sprouting tendt^r «hoote, whcreais in

the mountain heights they Itave only a fortnight or fio ia which U>

do Bueli damage.*'

May we not have a paiallel case in the letarding infla«noe of tlie

conditions which" giirrouud the white redar in its l>oggy home, and

which inflnonfc i? TpflfctL<] in the >trurHin' >4 \hv annual riii<r- '»f

Wood already alluded to and the development of the disease about

to be dweribed f

Additional Faco tox ernino the Noumal. &rRiieTURE

OF White C'euau Stems.

Before beginning tlie pathological description, it may be well to

Bay a few more words oonceruiug the normal structui-e of the stem.

Tbe voodf tracheidB ai« donfated and marked with boidered pila

in tlieir radial wall?. The l)orden!d pits arc large and well defined,

both in the radiid longitudinal section and in tho tnm«vfr<>o «fM'tinji.

Kesiu canab (fig. 11^ are entirely aUeut from the wtMxi, and in

thtt the genenl nMmblanoe of the xjrlon of the white oedar to

that of the pine ceaeee. The absence of a well-defined pilh in

Cnpre^tm thjoides U alH> noteworthy. The phliem or hast region of

a t\v( iifv-oiie-year-old .<tefii ("mi-iists of allernate ennrentric ritigs of

hard and iiofi batit. The hard bast consists of bast hbre-s with thick

duomophobio" walk and obeolete liunen. The bast fibres are

ananged in a angle lajer of cells in each of tbe annual rings of

bast ilcnient.«. Alternating with these arc the soft ba*it layers, the

laver latent formed being found next to the wood cambium.

Nuiiietou-s largo circular and elliptical resin cauak are found in the

phloem region, breaking the oontiniiitj of the rings of hard and

soft bast (fig. 11).

A stem fnrty-one year.*; ol<l shows es.sentially the same stmcture

with some differences in the cortical region. The game uuifonnity

in the mx^ of all the trachrids is notioeablek there bong rib shaxp

"A term t)ropoi3ed by Moutgotncry to describe the walls snd proto-

plasm of cells Uiat are reftactoiy to stains.
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delimitation of the annual rings of wood. An enumeration of the

ttadieids in a singk mw fiuin pith lo cortex is here pvt>n, an nu

expression of the relative size of each annual rinij. The wood of

the stem from which the enumeratioa is made is one inch diameter.

Table II.

\

Number of
Trncht'Sils

Yc«r.
Kuinlwror

Aanwl Rlag. hi

Autumn Wood.

41 1900 6- 2'

40 1899 9 2

30 1898 10 8

88 1897 14 2™
87 18M « 9

1805 6
8

30 2
35 18l>t 8
34 1893

I
2

1892 3

32 1801 9 8
31 1800 11 8
30 1889 18 8
29 1888 11 4
88 1887 18 8
ST 1884J

\l
8

88 1885 8

25 1884 88 4

24 1883 18 5
23 1882 10 8
88 1881 •?

3

81 1880 2

80 1819 15 8
10 1878 18 4
18 1877 14 a

17 187« 16 8
1ft 1875 19 3

15 1874 16 3

14 1873 17 3

18 1878 10 3

18 1871 18 2

11 1870 11 8
10 18«9 11 8
9 1808 16 3

8 1807 16 3

7 18fifi 11 2

ft ISO.") 21

5 1864 27 4

4 1868 88
I8 1888 47

2 18fil 22 6

1 1860 .8 4

The tvacbeidg of the fint three yean of growth are more rounded
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in contour and thdr walk are thidGer than thoee of mbaeqaeat

ypars.

The phlcuin of a fori y-one-year-old stem diffens materialiy from

thai of a twenty-ouc-year-old aCem in the ahMnoe of ttrangly

iuarke<l lay«!« of bast fibres. Bji.<t fibres are present, but they are

lint in criiitinnoiiw Invor?. Evi-ii witli the high jwwer, it is diffirult

to irace their wniiiiuity. The resin canaU occupy a definite area,

viz., midway in the phloem. The medullary rays of tlic phl<m

ars oontinuoitt with thoaa of the zjlena, nmnhig out to the acUve

cork cambium (fig. 12)t True cortical parenchynm is entirety

nl)<t'iit fmin euch stemsi. The cnrJ< i.- in M'vcral well iniirkc^l zones

or bauds. These bauds are sepanileti from eacii oilier by the gev-

ertl kyen of oork cambium. Beveu well-marked layen of Wtk
cambium aw met with in this ior^-one-year-dd stem. The outer

one is about to be pushed off by the sixth layer of cork. The
iutipmioat cork cnmbiuin lie? ajrninst llu' nulrr mw of phloem cells,

^veral old fuuctionle^s resin canals are included in the mats of

dead exfotiating baik. They are oompicuotis aa rounded or eUipti-

cal holes in the maas of oork odb. The external appearance of

the bark of large trees is »imnolh than othenvise. It is usually from

lhrce-<|uart< t"s of an inch to ncnrly nn inch In tliickne*?', light

rcddisli-brown, aud divided irregularly into narmw, Hat couiiected

ridgei^ whidi are often q^nrally twisled around the stem, and i^par-

ated mto elongated looee or doady appreeaed plate-like fibnrae

flcdee.

PATHOLOOrCAI. CovnUERAXlQiSB.

The pathdogical cooditiaoe which are fnUowed by &o atriking

incr<^8e in the size of the stems are of long duration, aa eviiliMKcd

by a micnisenpic examination <<f t!it' 111101.'-. The fight for

supremacy, if such it may lie called, is a loug-druwn-out one. A
aection waa made aoraaa Ilia amalleat alam canker wlwdi completely

prdled the whde etem. It waa found upon examiniog the abnov'

nmlity thai the same annual ring is not of a uniform thickuesB

throughout, beine thinner in mn\f> [tarla than in others. The rings

are clearly much thicker than those of the normal stem. Sixteen

xings in all were counted in the r^fion of the canker. This in-

creaaed width of the riug«: is dm; to an iucrcn^e in the number of

tiadidda produced by the cambium. Theae traoheids, as wdl aa
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the cells of tlie medullar}' ravs, are usually of a greater diameter

than the normal, which aJao accounts for the greater width of the

nogs formed at the caoker. These obeenratiooe agree with those of

Anderson" upon the canker growth
|

r l i hj Dtuyseypha r«riH'

aria. The mt rhilliirv rays of llie swollen areas of ihp f^tem •seem

to iucrea:!e somewhat iu dianit'l^ r. This increase of (iiriiuctiT is not

due to the increase iu the number of parallel rows of cells, hut h
due to the himaae in diameter of the single tow of parendtyma

cells whidi is met with in the normal cross-seetion. These cells

stain more deeply than the normal cells because of the granular

amtent?. Fm-thei- refprence to this change nf content in the

mcfhilhuy ray cell* of (iisciised sections of the ^teni will l)e mndc

with a descriplioa of the longitudinal section of the diseased

regions.

If a number of tracheids in the annual rings of the swollen area

of the sixteen years of growth be compared with the table dis]da7>

in;r the number of tracheids in the annual nii£«= of twenly-oiio

yeftrs' ^Towih. a wide difference Ls nt once nbsorv:ii)lc. Tnu num-

ber of tracheids in the abDormal growth is dearly greater than in

the normal one.

Tablb Uh

Number of

Tmt. N'iimb€r of Tmchclds
AuuuaI Kliig. Tracbeidj. Id

AatnnoWood.

10 1900 31 4

16 1899 24 6

14 1898 49 4

13 1897 54 5
12 im 89 5
11 50 7
10 laai 40 6
0 1893 29 4

8 1802 42 5
7 23 4

1890 2« 7
• 1889 81 4

1888 20 4
li 1887 19 2
2 188fi 10 8
1 1883 lU-i-px. 8

^ "Akderson, Alexander P., nnsyscypha resinaria cuiising canker

Srowtli on Abies balsnuieu in Miooeflota, BulUtin qf the I'orrey

otanlMi Club, XXIX, pp. 23-84.
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Ono of tho 1111 !-t frt'<iitpnt rr'=ii1t< <if tho adion of fnnjri i- t!int

of a tftitiuiltu* given lu eell divij-iou. Mcuiion in this counectiou

must be mmle of the swellings on the stems of idlvcr firs, who-sj

oortical luwies are inleRted by .SSeidiiun tlatimnni the Increased

growth of the oowbeny through the attack of Mdam^ra
( Caltjpic9pora) Gtepperiiana of the larch through the infliienoe of

Pezliii f Hffofiirm) Wiffhyn.mii.^'' Still more frequently the infesled

pjitl>» are i^tiiuulateil lo di.«i»lay abnornial L'Tawth>- Flo\ver-» and

fniits of various species of plants arc traiii!-fonne<i in a most

peculiar manner by fungi bdon^ng to the genus Exoasem, The
disease of the silver fir, however, caused by udSbuftum (Pender-

mtum) elatlnum is the most appropriate one to compare with (he

canker knob- j^mlurinl oii tlie white cedar by Gi/mnv/tpnrrinffiuiii

hUeptaiuiii. riu' (vliiim i)f this fungn.*<, aceonlinji; to H;utig, is

l)erennial in the conical anfl bast tissues of the stew, and even

(x^netnites the cambium and the wood. With the spread of the

mycelium, the swellings or canker spots increase in size, and if

present on the stem of a vigoioiis (n e. tin y may attain to large

diiiKmeion?. At such ]il;ir(< the tissues of the cork-x and bast

become hssured and dry up here and there, tts far a* the wood,

giving the whole exterior of the iiwelliug a rough, shaggy ap{)ear-

ance. The swdlings resemble much m external character those

described by the writer as occurring on the white cedar in New
Jersey. linL n^ou*' describes the changis produced in the cortex

of Ahir.'t balmniea h\' Da-^iimip}in rt'.^iitdria in the f'lllow in^ quota-

tion fnmi his paper: In lln' hurk <>( tin canker, the peridcmi as

well 06 the primary cortex, and outer layers of the secondar}-

cortex, are vety soon cut off by the formation of a new phellogen

layer. This causes the death of the cttt«off layers of the hark,

which dn.' up sooner than in the normal. The resin canals arc also

cut (iff iinil di-tiirlved, and their resin content- l)egin to diffuse into

tiio surionndin^' bnt mo.stly collri t in the resin vesicles or

* blisters,' which are also formetl sooner in the primary cortex of

the canker than in the normal bark. The rean of the canker

vesides is forced out by the increased pressure on the veeide, by

the shrinkage of the surrounding dead layov of the bai^, cut off by

«• Hartio, Tt xt-Mook of the Diteate$ of I reet. 1894, p. 101.

'"Hartio. loc. eit., p. 120.
*o Anoekson, lot. cit.f p. m.
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the new pheUogen. The resin Ihus forced out ruDS doirn the

tnmk of thetree, the more TOlalile substances evaporating, leating the

sdid resin, which hardens and c^ivos the trunk a ghizetl npiKNniani c

wt-ily seeti at fjomc distance from the tree." Peziza ( Danycyphn)

Willkoi»i)i!i uinl ^i}cidium ( PerMrrmium) elattmnn cau'-T -iijnlnrly

an increiised growih of the cortex. In summer the gruwih of the

myodittm of the former ceases and an unusually Broad layer of

ooric is formed, for the protection of the tree, along the boundary

between the sound and <li;*ased (issuea. Year by year the canker

iijK)t enlarges atid the conflict )>et\veeD parasite and ho^t plant may

remain Inner tnidoridcd. Haiiitr ffnind in the Tyrol lart-lio-: still

alive with bli.>^ter3 of a huudre<l years' standing. The second fun-

gus, whose myoeUura stimulates giowth in a very marked mannw,

is perennial m the cortical and bast tissues of the stem, and even

penetrate^! the eamblmn atid the wood. The mfluencc of the

fimgii!* U to induce the increa.sKl ff)rrnnti<in of fhf» n<iod, but espe-

cially thi' Miore vii^'oron-; df-vnlopmrnt uf tlu- (miIcx.

This uccuuut wiili reftrt'uce to tlie iucrea.«ed uclivity of the

phdlogcu (cork cambium), due to the funf^ roentioued, describes

in a fiurly accurate manner the method of augmmted growth in the

white cedar caused by irtjiimn.^jiorannhun fjlojtf'Uuin. Four SUC-

cc^«*ive cork cambial layers have l>een «levelope<l in this sixteen

-

year-old stem, with lhf> ]>f>ss!hility of more thnt have been exfi>lin(e<I.

The newest pheUogen ijas develojied inside the phluem, cutting

oS from the more internal layers three concentric layers of bard

bast. Kot only has the hard bast been cut ofE from the inside of

the stem, but also the resin canals, with, however, only n slight

exudation of resin, the corky flakes remaining almost quite dry.

The three outer mrk •flml>in have only afTecled the primary cortex,

and lictween these layers of pheUogen tlie resin canals have ex-

panded to their widest diameter. The layers of cork ciimbium

take a somewhat sinuous course in running around the stem, so that

they apparently loop in and out among the rapidly dying cells.

The byph«e of the ftugus live apparently in the cells of the

wood rnmhinni and those of the phlo»m recently cut off from the

cambium. This is evidenced bv a stndv of the cells. The hvnhte

in croszj-seclion occupy the lumen of the cclLi, for, iu addition to the

cellulose oell wall of the host, there are rounded or elliptical rings

6Ued with granular matter (figs. 18, 19). These rings are the
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trunsveredy or obliquely cut hyplui- \\ irtcli, by iheir presence, ^tiniU'

latf tho c-arubiuiit to inen'awl ncuvily. With the exception of

tlte^ there »eenis to be uo other attributable cause for the foimatioa

of the swelltngs, bemuethewoodattlikatageof 1h« dteaie is free

from all appearance of dimnt^gnikioD* It if, however, othenvi^

when till- iUsea.se has progre9<:r^<l fnr -omf rears. One remarks this

on studying the "soetions of a canker tiiat }ia> jiiofrTTi!^^ in develop-

ment fur some ten or more ycaxa. In all of the larger 8wellin|^

Btadied bj the ivriter, ^ eambinm had been killed in a number of

pleott. The deed spots vary in size in different cankers, bat th^
!*fl(l(im horninr rnnfliiont hx rxtcii<1niu' onrn]>li't«:'lv nTO'm<l the stem

or i>ninch. Wlien ihcy meet lio as to girdle the stem, the stem

dies. More often the dead area is f-mall, remainiui; about the Nuue

sin lor a number of years. The living cambium makes an effort to

repair the dantage^ but this it ii; no( able ooiupletely to do on

acrnunt «f the prosonr*> of the mycelium in llio (issues. A cavity

or |)ocket llDaliy results at tlie dciiJ s|)ot with the increase iu num-

ber of the annual rings (fig. 14). As with the disease of Abia»

babamea described by Anderson, often several aueh cavities are

formed when ihe cambium has been killed at more than one sjK>t,

and tlie«<' cavities or pockets contain hartlened resin. In thf white

cellar a comparatively small amoimt of reeia collects, but in Abiet

haboHua the amoimt is quite eonnderable. 1a stems of white

cedar that have been long di^seascd and that arc dead above the

swelluig tlic I>iT»wu bark cracks off, exjKw^ing the wood, the exter-

nal (surface of which U vcntricose (fig. 14). The sap-wood of

such badly diseased swellmgs has become poruuj*, partly rotten and

divided up Into plates by the pores, the eiaoks or the fiasuns that

aljound. The heart^wood is still firm. Under the microscope this

breaking down of the sap-wood docs not m t ni to follow an nhsorp-

tiou of the middle lamella of the cell wall by ferment action, but is

due to a springing free of the ligufied portkm of the cell wall.

Later the walla seem to break acnMs and pieces of IqniBed cell

wall, .«ome U-flha|)ed, »)mc Y-.sha|)ed, hang free along the edges of

the fis^nro-< thus formetU Hero the disease has progressed to its

fullest extent (tig. 32).

The hyphai from the [xtiut of infection grow thnwigh the cwtex

and then qiread vertically up and down through the phlosm. By
the second year they have established themselvim in the cambiom
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And in its immediate neighborliood (fig. IS). The pathological

oonditioiu set up by these hyph» have been described, but in addi-

tion to tlic incn a-'c of the ba^t nn<I the wood, we hnve an inciosse

ui the numher >,{ cells in (he cortex and the bark. Tlic cfMirse of

the hyphie aud their dbtributiou ihrou/hnnt tlie swellings will l)e

described mure iu detail. A brief meiuiuu at tiii^ point suffices to

draw attention to them.

The Plwmjep Tkacjuciu-^.

Tlie wood of the abnormal regions of the ?tnn shows in addition

to the hvph.'o i>rown -colored ?pots which are absent in sterna of

uornial proportions. Without discussing at this juncture I lie uuture

and agnifiomce of these bronn spotn, which are due to the plug-

ging of the (radieids, it is appropriate to disooss the distribudon of

the spots fhrougliout the diseased regions of the steins. Plugged

trachelils arc found in tlio swi'ltiiin^s with sixteen rings of growth,

beginning with the fourth annual ring of woo<l. Here they arc

i^eeu iu the spring wood. Counting the number of such plugged

tiBcheids in a ludf-drde of the fourth annual ring of wood and in

tlie rings of successive yean of thesame stenii we obtain the follow*

ing numerical statement

:

Tabls TV.

ScMonal WiMiS. Yew. !'l-l;;-.>f<i
1

Trachflds.

1

Bttminer. 3 16
3 23

Sprinsr. 4 23
Spring and Summer. 5 32
Autumn. G 18
Summer. 7 13
Spring and Summer. 8 11

Summerand Autumn 9 16
10 !

11
EndofSpHng. Vi »

i13

14

15

le !

An inspection of the table shows that in small swellings the
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traclieuU are coatine^l almost entirely to the summer wood,

au<l occur in largest uumber in the first six or eight years of

growth. Very few are fouod m the annual rings sufaflequent to the

ninth.

OMer ?tem canki i s slmw these jjiugfj^eii trachei«l.>^ more plentifully

from I lie first annual ring of wood laiil duwii to the last one (tigs.

1(5, 17). Tlip larger excrescences Iiavc tlit-m in f:r('al(\<t numV«>r.

The smaller excrescences are without ilum. At the point, how-

ever, where the tiwuee <rf the fwellings join the main portkxi of

the stem, these plugged tracheida are ao numerous that th^ form

well-marked concentric hand*. .The following -latoment roughly

evpiiesses the ]>o>itii'u and abundance of the plugged tracheid;* in

the several auuual rings of a swelling with well-marked excres-

ceacci^.

Second Year Wood. Summer. Abundant, forming a compact

drcular a^ne.

ThirJ IVu/ ]]'>o<l Spring. Abundant, forming a loose acme.

Fourth Year Wood. Summer. Sparse, except one area where

the ]»lugged tinchri*?* are closely aggregated togethor. At this

point the ring is much narrower, taking a U-shaped l>end inward.

The autumn wood I^re is wanting. The fourth annual ring is,

therefore, continuous except at this one pointy where it becomes

bent inward. Instead of (he fifth year wo4k1 following this in-

dented porlion of the fourth year wmxl, it fills up the indente<l area

with ad'litjMiinl traclu iils, so that at the rnd nf the fifth year the

course of the autumn wootl again conforms to a circular outline.

Fij'tli Year Wood. Autumn. Simrse.

Sixth Year Wood. Late summer. Plentiful.

Seventh Year Wood. 8ummer. Autumn. A few plugged

trachcids are found in the summer wood. More are met within

the autumn wood.

EiyfUh Year Wood. Late s|)ring. Tiie plugged iracheids are

very abundant and in a defiuite circular zone.—Summer. Abun->

dant in two circular zones. Late summer. Scattered.

Xintk Year Wood. Summer. Very few, but the plugged

tmcheids apparently become brown lines coterminous with the

mc«liillury rnyj.

T'-tith yciir Wood. Autumn. Aliuudaul and occupying in a

circular zone the region of the autunm wood. The i^ume brown

Iine» are traceable running out to the cortex.
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EUtmih Yeat Wood, late flnmtner. Plentiful in a definite

tone. A lev in tlie autumn wood.

Twelj'th Yenr Wood. Hpriog. Id a definite zonal band, two or

throe ti :ii lu'iil>- (It-i p. A few in tlip siimnipr wood. A ring of 80at*

Icml tracheids at tlu- Ix Lrinaing of ihe auliiiuii woo<l.

Thirieinth Year Wood. Whole year. Here the small excres-

cence began its growih. It is Umlted on both sides hj dead tissue.

The plu|y|ied traclieidB fona eevwal drcolar lones both in the spring

and summer woods. Three well inai ! 1 f ircular zone>* of plugged

trachekU are clearly dii»tinL;ni,-li:iML\ fnniiiiiLr witli tlu-ir iifr^roimtion

an alini>;t (•ontinuou'' nna involving: ino-t. uf tlic tniclicids of tlie

spritiij and early sumuier woods. Beyond ihe area wilh the largest

number of these plugged tncheids occurs the small ezcresomce

which has grown over the adjacent bark at the dead areas, in-
ducing a characteristic ti&<uiT. The dis})o.sition of thei«e pluggeil

elements in roiioeutric rings in the wveral annual ryliinlins of wood

is somewhat un:il(>!ioii<5 tn the di*pwitinn of the re.«in cuiials* in Abies

baliameu, diseai«ed by Dcw/aeypha reeinaria, as describeii by Ander-

son. This botanist finds that theie ave armnged in droular tows

and in ail cases follow the developmrat <tf the above-mentioned

fungus. According to the .same author, Notlbeig pro(iua>d these

re.*in cannl-* pvjKTinh*Tit!iIIv in the wood and branche.s of .t

pfdiiiatn l>v fnwtiuiin: tlu- hiaiiche^. T!ie pharacteri?lic canal

cbaius were formed iu the woo<l near the fracture three months

after the wound had been made."

The phlwm and cortex regions of the swoUen areas are remarlc-

able for the increase in thi- munlKT of elements. Tin i>ork, hard

and wfl bast, representing the previous aelivity of the cambial

layers, ai"e pushed off njore nipidlv than in n tinminl njidiscfisetl

area (tigs. 13, 14). New layers of hard and soft bast are fonned

constaotly by the wood cambium, and the noteworthy features of

such phlcem is that the bast fibres do not fnrm so continuous a circle

of grovrtb, but are i^^olateil hi patches. The cells of the soft bast

are more irregular in outline (tig. 13). The resin canals in such

crf>s.«-.iections are al.^o more incon-itaiit in outline. Some of them

are large and of irregular sha^n?; otliers are circular and small.

The resiu canals in tlie normal slate are, as a rule (not always),

elliptical in cross-secdon. Where the cortes of the ezcresoence

" Akobhson. he. ett., p. 81.
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iiieeus tbat of (he unnuKlilied stein il m uiueh reduced in width,

and there arc uo <x>rlical celld where, by the folding over of the

nvdliog, foroef111 compraasioii oocnn. The but fibxes m tmosnao
secdou are, as a rule, rectaDgalar with rouuded comers. The lumen

has alrao--t eonipletely disappearod. In ii!i«taincd mounts tbp«e

elen^ts iiave the luster of Gerniau silver. Tbe% fibres arc more

oontinwnu in aooie places than in otbeis. Their eontiniitty !• «aly

broken by the ooriioBl medttllKry iftys>

Xongitodinal sectiou? of two gwelliogs were studied. The swcll-

iups U!»efl to make tlic fsoction? may ho flr>cnbcd as follows: The

first one forras a burl-like outgrowth on one of the smaller lateral

bnnohei which bad pvwn tbxoi^ the aelivity of the fiiagus very

oonadenbly in riie^ the end being roonded and dubbed. The

other swelling represents a malformation of the main stem and a

branch, a section of which is in general Y-shaped. The thicker

part of the swelling represents the stem of the Y. These iiectiuU4i

were stained with metbyl-greeo. The normal tracheidsan dmnno*

phobic. The borderoil well miirkt d in all of the tracheids.

The pluggfHl tracliei<i> iiuMitioiK'd in the cou-iiicniliuii of (he

transverfle sections are well marked. They stain in general of a

dark-green color, and tlie lumen seems to be enlai^ed and filled

with granular canlcntfl. Theends of euehtrachddB ace more nMinded

than the ends of normal onea. TIk l< 11 -lumen is larger. The
wall is more wnvv ami tlio cour»c of the elLiriciits more irreprular.

In some of th&se plugged tracheids the contents seem to be more or

less granular. Ibese become dark-green in odor by the use of the

methyl-gieen. That tbeee longitudinally dueeted jdugged txadmda

cc)rre.«ix;nd to the brown »[Ktt referred to in the description of the

.several cross-sections is easily demonstrated by observing their course

in the sections uf lateral branches found in the longitudinal sections

of the iwellingi. It is observable that the loogitudioally directed

tnebcids filled with granular mutter take a diarp bend and run

into tlif liruncli, where they are seen in transverse section. The

uit'ilulliU'v ray cells also of ^iieh sections become deeply stainctl

wlieu lueihyi -green is applied. Tuugeutial sections of the swclliugs

sbow the medullary ray oells stretdiing acKMS the trachmds in a

gridiron fMhion. The parenchyma cdla of the medullar}' rays

nrc Inn? ofiimtfim! l ) tln-li' liiani'-trr. Tito nitlo nf 1 will

cxprcAS in an approximate manner the relative length and diame-

ter of such parenchyma celL^.
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CostEsn OP Plugosd Tracheeds axb Filled Medullabt
Ray Celia

The Unvenlorhtn-FraiirhiinoTit rpartion with copper acetate \raa

ii^d as a epeciat reagent to determiDe tlie presence or absence of

ndiu and tetpeuM." li wa» thought that the nttterial plugging the

tnusheids and filling Mme of the meduDary raj celb might be of »

resinous nature. The reaction is indecisive as to the material in

the (rarhciflf. An emnraM-ijrecn color is profliiced by ihf copper

acetate in the area of wotxl must affectud by the fungus and where

tbe active fonnation of the wood and bast took plaoe. This gnen
color is confined to the newly formed sap-wood and to the immediale

neighborhood of the mi«t luiivo mycelial tr'i'wtli. The apiM^nranrr

of the pmrrald-srrcen color indicates the presence of resin, and, in

fact, in liiiu longiludinul secUous of the wood uf the t^tcm at the

ewelling there le CouDd a ftanolar mailer whidi stains a maladute-

green. Thiii material, whii h n-ac ts to the copjier acetate, oocuri^ n-^^

a [>oripln nil hut r aUout (he brt»wiii-h matrix in the cptit^T <»f the

£iJle<t nietiullary ray oelU and the plugged tracheids, and thU is

most prououuoed where the infliienoe of the langoas parante seems

fo be most marked. In some ooaeB the graen oolor indicates that

whole medullary ray c<H- r uitain a ruinous material. The con-

tents of the resin canal (til- of the phla>m and of the rorfpx react

to the copper acetale, and titc dried resin which occur; on the surface

of and kk the fiaaniee of the bark beoomes of a sinking maladiite-

green color. These latter leaclioos confirm the Unverdorben-

Frunchimout teat. The green color impartctl to the wood is eon-

fined to patches and is not generally flir^frihtitpd. The brwwn

material iu geueral of the plugged tracheitis and me«luilary ray

cells is not infloenced by the copper acetate. That this reaction

seeni< to indicate the pre^^nce of r&sin in the most diseased areas

ami another fundamentally diffi n uL s\il)-.laiii't' i.-^ ImlicntfMl hy the

fact that adjoining cells will have their contents ixtlurcd enicmld-

grecn, while others will remain uniformly uncolorcd. In a trans*

verse section of the area «f wood stained green, the contents of

the plugge«l tracheids (figi». 16, 17) still retain their brownish-

yellow color. Notwithstjuiding these fact.'^, one jmint «f>fnis (o l)e

dcfiuit<iy M'ltlwl, viz., that the presence uf the mvctliani in the

" ZiMMBiutANK-UuMf»aaKT, liQtanitxU MhroU^hiuqtu, pp. 90. 81.
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sap-wood wad cambium leads to tlie accumidation of resin, a

beowiush-yeUow material which appears to be fungus gamboge, m
indicated by the following test: A flolution of fBiiic-eUovide colon

fimgus gamboge olive-grecu or Uaekish-browu, and in the eectioujs

of white cedar so fieutci! a decidedly bIackii«h-browii color la

obtained. The mateiiul iu the tracheidti is, therefore, uamed

tentatively fungus gamboge. BflflMiM ^boM materia], iriuch aaams to

form the matrix, there are numeroaa small rounded gndoa which

plentifully fill the medullary ray cell«. Thesse gmnule« stain brown

when iodine .*ohition is used. fri"eeu when methyl-green i* u.st^d, and

brown when Buuuarck-brown i» applied. The subetancet; which

then eelleet in the dieeoeed etenu of white cedar throogfa the mela>

bolic changes stimidated by tJie fungus mycelium are tentatively

the following: Proteid bmlif-, in >]m\l rounded granules; ii^iii,

which is confined to the inva^ of stem undprjroinnr the inwt rapid

histologic changes; fungu:^ gamboge, wluch with the other uutterials

lefennd to fills the medullary ray cells and plugs the tcaeheids.

Bendes thcBc, there are amorphous ma«^ of eubatanoe in wnio

of the medullary ray cells. T!i. .<(> in tlie natural state are yellowish

in color. \Mien the sections are slniued witii methyl-green, these

Diasses become green in color. It is impwisible to state at Uus

time what these amorphous maswc really are.

"WHth strong iodine solution the walls of the tracheid-s color a

deep brownish-yellow, and thi« mu-tion is marked in both the longi*

tudiuid and the transverse sections.

The Myceuuh op GrxNcePORAKOiUM auBraATUx.

A study of the mycelium yields some interesting results. These

re-ults Ixoome of importance when a eoini>arison of the mycelia of

the different species of Gymno^wrangium w made with reference to

their growth an duration. Farlow" briefly sketches the character

of the myoelittm in the Amwican species studied by him. " The

myoclium docs not differ much from tliat commonly found in the

other Uredinew. It is irregular, much ln-;ini ]ii <l and rro«s parti-

tiuus are rather numerous. Unlike, however, the mycelium of

some <A the Puociniie. that of the species of the present genus is

limited in extent, and is not found throughout the whoh» of the

» Farlow, Th* Ogmttouonngla or Cedar Appk$ nftht U»l*td Bt«U9,

1880, p. 10.
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plaiit on wiiich it i» gixwiug, b»l is confined to certain jx»rlious of

the items or leaves. The mycelium of most of the species Ls per-

eantiil—that is, the mjoeliam which hn produoed a crop of spores

(figs. 29, 80) one yew, irill the next year, ander cvdinarv ciaum-

stauces, produce aiiothrr «;rop in or npar the same place." Thp

explaoatioa of the differwoe ia the character of the diifereut

abnofnul growths prodaoed hy the various epedes *of Gjinno*

sporangia is to be soui^t in the aniotint and extent at the myoeiiun),

the npidi^ of its growth and its dntatktn. We ImTe in a rapidlj

wrowmEr annua! «!p»»w'», viz. . G. mmrropitu, a lanre, rather spongy

excres^nce, which shrivels in dr)'ing. The excrtacAjuce is more

dense in tlie pemuial speeiee of slower growth, viz., G. globomm.

The mycelium of Q. liupUbanf aeoonling to Farlow, is oompam-

tively limited in amount, and dof"^ tint increase rapidly, and in

conscqnenio the formation of the annual wood layers i« not pre-

vented, nor the nutrition of the brauclies above much iuicrfered

with. The myceliom, as described by Earlow, is ftmnd principally in

the ri';:i(>u of the camtjiuni. ainl a(l^^ nither as a stimulant than as

a (l<-tru<-ti\"p arrnnt. There is in G. EUimi a more luxiiriant nnd

rapidly growing mycelium, which extends along the smaller

branches and is abundant enough to interfere with the nutrition of

the infected brandifia. The ooti8e(|ueno6 is tliat die bfandieB above

become short and stubby, and at length densely fasciated. The

branch below the fiin'/iin remnins normnl in character, so lhat in-

stead of a nodoee sweliiug we have a tuft of short brauchett borne

on the «ind-<rf a nonnal farnndi."

With this brief rlsaai^ of the oharaoter of the myoeliiini in the

different sp^iies of Gymnosporangium. living in the wood of con-

ifcnjua trees, it is im|iortarit tn make a iii prp detailed study of the

character of the mycelium and its relation to the cells of the host

in G>jmno«porant/ium bitqttatum. Very little of a definite duuao'

terean be ascertaiueil by a study >>f tin- transverse section of the

dis»'a-<Ml \v(hm1 uf the white cedar. Here and there the cut endt*

of the iiypha; are seen, and occasionally the knucklc-like portion

of one that iii bent u seen in the cro&^-secliou (tigs. 18, lU). The

hyplue, whidi are instrumental in stimuUting the production of

additional woo<l and bast, live in the cells of the wood cambilUn,

This is evidenced by a study of the ceUii>. The hypbie in cnM8->
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BCction apparently occupy the lumea of the cells, for, in nrlditiou to

the celluluae cell wall of the host, there are rouuded ur elliptical

rings filled trilh gnuitiUr matter. The dlffieolfy of oleaHj tnwing
til. l i pliie in a crosiJ-scction is almost entirely removed by careful

study "if li)iii,nfudinul sections, ^nvh lonjrittiHinal gectiou^ roreal

the following dlHtributioQ of the hyphie and their relatiou to the

oell* of the hoot

:

Hie liyph» are of a brown oolor, and can eaaty be fcraoed by
means of the coutnust which tUl oolur affordH to the ooloriess

lrarlK"if!« and to the medullnry ray tiel!'^ which havp Minined a

bright-green color with methyi-greeu. The mycelium h uo\ abuo-

dant, and if we imagine the hoit oeUe to be aaoeiatad away, leav-

ing the myoelium, it would form a reliealum of large opea meshee

much in a[>pearaace like a coarse fi$h-net, only not so regular (6g

22). The hypha; are varioa*<ly cur>-ed, gnarled or knuckled (fig.

22). Their cuunje is somewhat sinuous, or an uudulate one,

aldumgh in many cases the larger h^^phal strands are perfeotly

straight. Theyoocuriii all part- of the wood of the swelling, and

are associated in crpneral with the plugged fnuluiil-^ ami tlie m-
larged nieduUary rays, which contain the yellowish granular matter

to which reference has already been made. The plugging of some

of tiie tracheids in the several aonual rings ol wood with yellowish

granular material and the enlaigement and filling up of the medal*

]ary ray cells «r^ni« to hf corrr»lato<l with the pr»>«f*nf"r of th« mv-

celium. The iracheid.-* and medullary ray cells distant from the

straudii of the mycelium are without these evidences of nutritive

dtanges, iollowed by the filling of the oelt cavity by the granular

waste, or reserve ( ?) products. The hyphie arc marked hv numer-

on- transverse partition walls, and thisr nn* "ufficient to indicate

that the fungus belongs to the higher scries of fungal types. Some

of these hyphal cells am long and cyiindricaL Others are sliorter

and move dieese^boz-Hice in form.

Rei^vtion ok HvmjE to Host Cells.

The hypiise grow into and tiirough the medullary ray celk, and

il te Ihroogh these cdls tlmi the myoellam maintains its oootinutty

from annim! wood ring to annual wood ring. U is this growth

through the medullary my<i lliat Hcooiint- for tlie pcrrnnial liaWt of

the fttugttti. At best the growth of the fungus i^ a slow one, as the
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liyphffi aro uowbere alMmdaat, mid vbere they do occur they seem

to grow with the Inwheids. Th« tfvideaoe of mtnooUtilar gvowth m
dcMT." In one «et of mednltary ray oelk a hypha u foond whu^
formrf an enlargement a^raiust a tran-vrrw pailitioii wall before

penftrafing it by secretion of n fi iiiii iit > Hir. 22). Fortunately

for cltiuiiiess of observation, ihc end walls of two adjoining cells

are slightly separated, leaTing * lens-like interoellular simoe (tig.

23 ). Through thie epaoe the bypha, contracted to a narrow thread-

like bridge, i- s^x^ii to pa«s, enlarging again on the other side (fig.

2'V). Th<* liypha which tlia*? penetrates the cell wall posses tt>

the other end of the same medullary cell, where it enlarges into a

knob-like eztcemlty (fig. 2S). It, however, gi^ riae to a branch

in the middle (<f the medullar^' ray This branch grows out

transversely by moan* of a bordered pit into ilu> liimt'ii of ii wood

tracheid, through which it runs to the next me<iullary my lying

parallel to the first. Here a new branch is found at right angles

to its former oonrae through the txadidd, which enten a medolhMy

ray cell. Thii> branch in turn produces another one at right angles

to it^t'lf, and this asjain another niio wliich runs into nfivv iiu rlull:iry

ray cells. The description of the course of this hypha, which is

olesriy tiaoeable in the* longitttdinsl seotioa of the swollen stem,

epitomises the ooaise of pmotiQally aU of the hyphas studied in the

several longitudinal sectiooa. The hyphse enter the longitlldlnelly

directc<l woo<l tracheids throtiprli thf pnth nf least resistance, viz.,

through the laembcaae of the bordered pit (tigs. 24, 24a, 25, 2G).

In several iastanoss this mode of exit and sntnuiee is dearly trace-

able in the seetiona. By following the coarse of a hypha thraugh

the lumen of a tracheid it is found suddenly to dip down at the

pointed extremity nf the trachei<l, op)>o«rto \r> the last bordered pit,

aud after disap|Huiring from focus it again appears bx another

tracheid. By cttrefally fbeuring it is deiMnstmted that the hypha

passes ihrong^ the bordcrecl pit, and after taking a U-^ha|K3d

bend il appears agnin on the original level in another tncfaeid

22).

The mycelium does not show any relationship to the nuclei of

the host cdls, sueh as has been demonstrated lo be the ease with the

"Farlow found in G. macroput the mycclinin in ttie leaves where
there are h!in<4toria [»ie] which enter the pgLrsnchjinatoas cells. The
Ikct that the luyctlium gruwi In the Isavei sad not in the stem may
aceottot for ttiis aiffereace ia growth.
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liyplia? of inootropic invcorhiza. Groonr* and Maj^nu;?*^ liav« linth

workeii u\mi this prnhlcm. and both botanists have shown lluit in

the ca^e of the hyphfe of mycorhiita fuugi they euter a cell because

they are attnu^ thither by a dieniotiopioaUy adive tut^anoe

and grow toward the nudem, because that Bubstaooe is pment
, there in optinuirn pi'op<:>rlious. Them investigatois concliide thai

the chamotropically active ><ub:*taiuv nl1mrt<-* tlie lisphie and is

manufactured in the cell infected, and pariiculiuly in the \-irinity

of the Ducleus of that tsell. clearly dclined relationship of this

kind is disooTerable in the medullary ray oella of the white oedar.

The hyphn run slight through many of the cells without devi-

ating from their course.

Tills distribution of the mycelium in G. bUeplaUiin secnis to l)e

similar to the diMribotiuii of Iivph.v in G. EU'tni. m de*enl>ed by

Farlow. I'he mycelium of this species, according lo tarlow, is of

rathei large Hize and in croev-eedioni of the stem is seen to follow

the medallary rays, sometimes ext«iding nearly to the oeuler of

the >(t lu. and occasionally forming partial circles l)etween the

annual rings. The greater part of the myceliinn in G. Eliisii,

acconlinc^ to Farlow, i> found near the cambinm, it collects

in ma.sses in Uie bark to form the sj)oriferoiis l)odies which originate

at some little distance beneath the surface.

Mycelium of Gymnosporanoium Elusii.

The mycelium of Oymnotporangiuni EUitii is more copious than

that of G. biseptatum, and ils activity sctMus to In; more marked

in producing jiallKvloL'irnl rbantrt'!^ in th<* (i^.-niv of the !io«t. Tt

may be lrace<l in iMith nuiial and tangential longitudinal sections to

Uie best advantage. The developmenl of the byphn of the my-

cdinm in the sections studied by the writer is in a longitudinal

rather than in a transverse direction (fig. 24 . The main hyphsB

of the mycelium are longitudinal oih's, and these anastomose with

each other 1»v the fornnition of sliort hvph:e develo|XKl nt n!rht

angles lo the longitudinal ones. The course of the main hyphjc is

approximately a straight one, although of neoestftity there is some

"Groom. On Tliisinia A!si!ra' ( lit'ccari) uiul its Mycorhiza, Anunh of
£«/</fi.v. IX. pp. ;^27-:ii'.o.

'^Maomus, Wehneb, Siudien au der endotropbeu ^lycorhiza von
Neottia oidus-avis L., Jahrbuehtr fut wkMnMhttftUckt Bat., tMi, p.
205.
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betiHincr from a strnifrht line n« thoy run from trachrifl to trocbeiil

(tip. 25). S>iiif annual vlui^ are notefl for llic considfrahlc num-

ber of hyphiB present. Others are marked by ihe siuall number

and weak development of the hypha. The oolor of the byphse

is en umber-brown* pmeticallf (he same as that of the hyphn of

Gyuxnotporaiagium bUeptatum. Occa^iioiially byphie in G. Ellisiitae

fouud that are vlIIdwIsIi -brown in eoloi . The liypbal .•strand-'' are

cbararterized by the well-markeil traii>vci-so |)arlitii)ns. which are

evi<leiit eveu uuder the iow power of the microscope, it may l>e

reniaiked here that the general oounie of the mycelium can be

clearly followed by the low power alone. The myodium is more

abundant in the cortex and comparatively less abuiKlaut iu the

xylcni. Some peculiaritieH of structure of the hyphaj of this

species easily diffcrctitiau- it fvotn G. bifeptahun. Th? by»>hse of

G. Ellmi form, as revealeti by the high jMjwer of ihe microscope,

a somewhat irvqgular reticulum (fig. 24). These hyphso ame ehar-

acteriaged by the presence of larger or smaller nodrne or ventrioose

hypbal cell.*? (figs. 25, 26, 27), wliich are found iu cousiderablc

number- in the lcn;:lh uf each hyphal ^tniiid. These swollen or

enlarged eell.-^ are found must frequently in tlu- irreirular intercellular

spacer, rilled witii brownish material pro<luceil by tiu jiathological

dumges induced in the host by the growth of the fuugu^i. Occa*

nonally these ventrioose hyphal cells are found as lateml bMnches

of the main lonL'iludinally directed byplue. Their shape may l>e

^ipherical, elli()6oi<lal, ob]ate-sphen>idal, napiform or fu.'iiforni i fii:*.

2."), 2f?, 27). They are of the same umber-brown color a- the

other uueularged hypbnl cells, and are most uiuuerous iu the cor<

tical reg^n and in the aforementi<med pathological areas filled with

brown material.

liEUATlO.V OK llYPHiK OF G. ElUIBH l>> ll '^T CkI.Uh.

The coursf of the hyphie iu the stem may be briefly described as

follows: The strnight hypha nins tlirmicrh the lumen of the

tracheid until it comes to a bordered pit which lies iu the direction

of itii growth (tigs. 24, 24a). This bordere<l pit isentered, and by

a wlutiott of the middle lamella of the odl wall at this point it

oroBsee to a neighboring trachad, when it again takes a longitu>

dinal direction. Sometimes two or three tracheids are crossed by

the hypha before it again takes an up-and-down course (fig. 24}.
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The h3rpha» m it psMW thnmgli (ht area of bordered pit^ en-

larges to fill the .«])ace forinerl when the middle lamella of the cell

wall nt tlii« point is tll^-olvc-l hy fi-rmrnt nctiuii i'fi<:. 24'(). Tho

hypha at tim point, iherefore, becomes iu shape like a double

convex kna. Again, a hyplia t^t nma .itt genenl kngiUi^-

nallf m the traeheids may leave time and enter a medullaiy

ray wll, where it coarses transversely, enlarging meanwhile in

the nieflullarr nir cell and crivtnf; off ^liort rounilrn hmnrhes

which may be called tentatively haiwtoria. A hypha that enters

a tradidd In one directbn may form two branohas^ one a short*

ial«al, downvrard-direeled branch that ends in one of the large

veutricoi'c cells (fig. 27) to which reference has been made, aud

another hrniuh \\hich nm> fo the end of the tracheid and k'iivir< it

through n bonieml pit to enter another tracheid. Another hypha

TUBS lengthwiw until it oonea oppwite to the pointed end of an-

other tracheid, where a row of fivo bordered pit^ is eeen in trans-

verse section. For earli nf t!ic«e bordered pits tlio lini^ntiuliiial

hypha gives off a bi-auch (tigs. 24, 24a). Each branch thus

formed swells in the space of the bordered pit to form a lens like

enlargement before the branofa enters the oontraoted lumen at the

(toiuted end of the Other tracheid. All of these appearances are

ilhistrated in the anncxc^l fijrurrs i'fi<r^. 24. '2hi. '2ri. 2n, 27, 2^1.

The course of the hyphie in the areas of stem that have been trans-

formed pathob^caUy into a broken-down maee of a brown eobr,

forming pockets thraoghout the wood» is more irasgular. Here

the hyphic forming the myccHuin hcnd and twist about, now folltt«

ing an enlarge*! ventrico:^; hyphal eel), and airain ]>pnduciiig mch a

swollen cell as the leruiiuatiou of a short lateral branch. Short

stubby blanches are also formed in the ooiirse of these same

hyphii^ ooaaisliDg in most ca.ses of a single short cell. The hypha
of thc!^ brown areas Lave ah-o increased considerably in (Hanict. r,

being nnich thicker than those of the Kiyoplium whir li ltou- in

the traeheids. The larger hyphss are found iu the cleft-like iuter-

oellular spaces and grow in and oat between the dead and broken-

ilnxsii v>A]<. ii-^ well an through the resin-like subatanoe which fills

the pocki t- til uliicli n ft iT»nco ha> l>€en made above.

The hyphaj in the smaller transverse ;M?ctions of the diseased stem

aure also dearly traceable. They are seen m purpliiih-browu liugs

in the lumen of the traeheids (figs. 20, 21). Several adjacent
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tracheick will have hypbic couniiug through them, aad occotiioually

two or iJuee hyphn are met with in » angle tmeheidal cavilf.

Where these hyphte, by branching, croflft ttancvenely other

trncheid.«, ihev are observe<l in orosfs-afoiions of stfm a« «lu»rt

thiwls, or 88 U-shaped or V-shaped deoieutK uf u purplkh-bruwn

color. Whenever then hyphv m tiinr brauchiug euter one of the

brown aveu with deCt-Uke cavitieBt thej grow through (he brown

ttum, enhirging Tncanwhile in diameter, and giOW OQtintO the cleft,

where llicy hnuiL'h ami rchninch in an irregiilnr manner, wellin??

here aud there into the nodose or veutrico(i«e ceils referred to alx)ve

(Hg. 27). Ooeaaionally the hjrphtt are Immd growing outward

through (he medollaiy ray oells, but (hie eeems to be the eseoeptioa

rathrr tlidn the rule. This fart affords Another of the charactcra of

the rayoeiiuin of G. F.IHni which differentiates it from that of Q.

bit^tUttumt ahio found on the white cedar.

The distribution of the traeheids omtaining die hjpha, disposed

as above deecribed, \» for a traosvene action of stem seven yeai^

of age, a.'= criven in the arrninpnnviii<; taldf. Tiie mimber of

tracheidi- iu which hyphte arv found U estimated for one-half of

each annual ring. The widest annual ring i» that of the third

year, and this inoreaaed width is doeely eorrebited with the diseaeed

condition of the stem for that year:

Table V.

'

Number of

\ Bin*.

Mumber of
iTmcbetdiL

i

yinn!>er of

iji Autumn
Wood.

1

Number of
Trarheldt

wl?h
Hyjiii.e

Annual
atnc. 1

1
t 1 1804

1
2S

1
18

% 1895
,

16
8 18116 ' 30 4

1897
I

17
; 1808 84

18B9 81
7

1

190O
1

5(t)
1

'

The brown areas are by far the larges<t and almost confluent In

the third annual rini: of wood, mul fhcn f'in' <inly fmir contmiuuUJ

radial strip nf healthy xylem are lo be found iu the gwwili of the

third year. The euuiueratiou for the seventh year is incomplete,
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iM'cftu.4<' the iitctn was dead along the radius of stem ohuseu for the

coinpulatiou of the trachcid».

Tike myoeUum In the cortex fa well marked. The hyphn grow

both into and tlirou^li theoortical cells, nnd ftrefcwiud in (lie larger

and smaller inters liiilar «pnoc«. Tlicir dirpftioti nf ;,n-o\vtI) i< lr'<w

definite lhaa iu the wood, and they, theivfure, fonit a complex of

twkled and curved bypltfe wUcili run appareutl)' throu;^ the medio*

eortex In aa indefinite numner. The rounded eaUugemeoto of die

hypbal eelb above mentioned an abo found.

Patbouwical GoiiDmoiia of &rEM Ihdccbd bt tbb Mtce-

UUM OF O. EtLBBII.

The palholegieal oooditioD of the stem of white miar induced

l)y the |>araeite nrc very different fn)m those produced l>y ihe

iu)'ctUuui of G. bitieptatwn. It may he Htated at the outset that

tfa^ dieeased conditions are much more wveie when the mycelium

of O. £Uim is the pathologieal agent, although the aveilingH

never become »o large and globose as thon; formefl by the i*timu-

latiiig influence of ihe mycelium of G. bieepUitum. TIic wirrfip?*'

broom-liiie character of the malfornuitioa» cauited by G. Elli»ii

have already l>eea described (figs. 6, S). ObservatSoos in tiie field,

after part of thii^ i)aper bad been written, reveal Home chanuslerislio

fcalure-" of (he disease not nieulionecl (hen. Th( (lis^ asr. except in

young trees', seicms if it attacks older trees, to l)e ooutineti to the short

Uiterul brauclicg uf the trees, as they form a pure growth iu the

cedar swamps of New Jeisey. Sometimes all of the larger brandies

from the lower part of a tree to the top will l>e fosdatod. The

branche« livr ffir a long lime Ixjforc death finally en<!i!f«. and they

couMxiueully have a guarledaud knotted appearauce which gives to

a huge tree badly ttiseaied an umightly appcaianoa. Birds^ sucSi

as the fish crow, take advantage of the flattened, doedy crowded

condition of the branchlcl.s to build their uests under cover of the

don«*« and crowfled mass of leaver which forms a clowly s«'t <Town of

foliage (tig. Gj. The pbotc^raphs of disea^l lateral hraudiOii

(figs. 6, 8), one of which supports a neat of Ihe fish crow, show the

general appearauce of the diseai^e when it has progresMd to the

point of iuvoh-ing the whole branch.

In the seven year-old stem above de«<*nHed the wnod j* badly

brokcD down, uud in place of the healthy tniclieids there are iiregu-
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Inr wedge-shnpcd nuaes of a rich brown color, consistiDg o£ the

hrnkt ii-dowii cvlh, ii ina«s; of liypliio nnd a yellowi;:!!-brown matrix

forint'd as a w:isle product by the h<>-i (rlls that are attacked by

the fungai |mrasite. Thesse rna^sea of (iead linsm proceed radiately

oatvard. Their inn^ side » more or leiB evenlj rounded aod

oooforms to the general concentric arrangement of the annual

rings (6g. 31). Their outer edge is more or le^ irregular, as tlic

flir«cn5!o prnpros-^'.s by proceeding outward along the we<lges of wood

l)el\ve< ii the medullary rays (fig. 31). These dij*ea#ied area" may

become more or less coaflueut aa the pathological tissue increti^ in

amount by the tpnad of tlie fungua antagoniatic to the bott (fig.

31). Where tbeie wedge-shaped brown areaa touch the cortex the

cortical cells l>ecome involved, asguiniiiir a darker, richer brown oolor

with the death of the cells nttacked. As these brown patches

incfpaer in sizt;', tlie livplia? ^\lliL•ll have crrown out into them keep

pace wiih the di^soluliou of tJie healthy tissues, until, as before

menlionedf they form a complex of oonriderable extent.

The breaking down of the tracbeida ba|^ much in the tame

manner as in the di^ea^' of the white cedar induced by G. butep-

tatum, but the final result is different. The same springing loose

of a part nf the lijynifrc'l reM wall h nb?en-nb]c ffig. ^2). When
two adjacent tracheiiU have been thu^ atfccted, the middle lamella

is dissolved away and a canty, two 4rBcbeids in diameter, is

formed. If three or four adjoining ttacheids are involved, the

space becomes larger ( Hg. 33). These spaces are filled with a

brown residual material, and by the confluence of a numl>er of

."mailer hrowii fli>fa«ed areas the w(«l;red-shai)ed disea.sed gjiot? are

forme<l, which later become fissured by the appearance of crack-like

intercellular spac^. lu older stems, tlie api>earaoce of the diseased

brown areas and the increaee in width of the annual wood-rings

seem to be correlate<l. The fifth and sixth annual rings in a stem

eleven years old t«en) to be ntosl involve<l, and here, with the excep-

tion of ofje ?nmll tiiiafferteil patch of ti:*sue, the hnnvn tisj^ue forms

a continuuas band varialile thickn^ and pathuhtgical a])|)ear-

aucc about the stem. The spring wood uf the .sixth year here

seems tn be most involved. From this ring arms of diseased wood

radiate oat through the .seventh, eighth, ninth, and on one side of

the stem to the cortex through the eleventh and laet annual ring of

wood. An enumeration of the number of trachdds in a radial row
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from the fifth oulwanl w presented in tabular form, as showing the

varifltko and InereMe in riie of the aerei*] ttintul ringv of wood

in the aluuMrnially developed timioi of the stem. The wietinD in

the size, shape and color of the tracheids is u peculiarity of the

twelve-year-oI<l stem studied. The-*> \ arIntion8 are inn=t mnrkcd

iu the fourth and the eighth annual riug;*. The traciieids of the

fomlh annual ring of wood an thicker than the normal, and of a

decide<i yellow color. ThcM of the eighth ennual ring axe dedd-

edly variable iu !<lia])e. Sijuie of the iracheids are circulnr in cross

section, others are elliptical, while other* are rectangular aud more

or less irregular. This departure from tlie uornial structure of the

tncheids ie diieotly Iraoeabl^ the writer hdjerw, to the itimuliMiaD

produced by the pceoenoe of the fnngiw la the timm of the host

plant.

Tabu YI.

VoBfatror
Aanui Btoe.

Ye«r.
»|Mjiijb«jfaf

NuiuUsr of
Trachclds

in
Autumn Wood.

1 2
9 7 1

1891 9 2
A% 1892 29 8

1893 21 8
1894 23 5
l'S'J5 27 4

8 1896 82 5

9 1897 28 5
10 ms 88 5
u 16 8
18 1800 88 •

A comparl^u, however, of the width of the several annual rings

of older and yonnger stenn ehows that the inerean in the number

of tracheids 1$ marked, espeooally In the immediate neighborhoml of

tliL' li\ jihse. There is, however, not that marked increase -n lilcli Is

noted for the stems abnormally swollen by the action of the myce-

lium of Gymmsporangium bietptatuai. The same brown patches

of pathologieal tiMue axe seen in bcanebee an inch and a quarter in

diameter. Here, if the iMaoaW is eonfised more especially to the

smaller hranrli*^^, llif hmwn nrefl« are rr^ore rr>iin<livl arirl appear as

isolated brown specks when a cro^-sectiou is made. The smaller
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branchcB, if early inleoled, aie more h&tUy diseased, as «videoeed hy

the larger sizo and confluent oraditiuu of the dead tistiues, ih&n the

heavier hrnrx hcs. if iiifpelion take'^ placf after the branch ha?* rcanhed

cumiderable size. The wriior iia- no eviili nce that the di»eiu*e

spreads down into tiie womi uf tlie ulder |x)riiuu of the brauch

from the smaller branches by the longitudinal growth of the

hyphn, although it is within the range of probability that this

downward growth does take jplaoe.

CoxcLUDiXG Remarks.

That Ihe metabolic activities of the cells invaded by the niycclia

of I he two patnsites above described are chaiiprd from the nurnml

condition is proved by the accumulation of material in the trach-

eids oud medullar}' ray cells infiueuced by the prepuce of the

fiui^ The nature of these aocumukted aubatanees baa already

been diflcusBed. Not only are the metabolie activities of the host

celli^ altered, but Ihe cambium in which the mycelia lives is stimu-

lateil to increased divisional activily. and this stimulation may exert

itself to some distance. Towuseuil " lias shown that " the iiiHucuce

uf au irritation, due to cutting or other injury, is ca[ able uf acting

through a distance of several hundred millimeters." It would

seem, then^re, that flants that are victims to faraaitic fungi maj
possibly be influenced as if they were wounded. How thia

increased activity of tlic Ii'ii^t ccl!- cxpres-e-* itj-elf in the increase

in the amount of \v<.<nl and ba>l lia> already been disciisse<l. It

afpL-ars that the iuugi i-erennate in ilie wood of the canker, form-

iag there a loose opoi xeticulam, much like a coarse fish-net, and

that they cause an alteration in the activities of the cells, obtainbg

for themselves thereby l ufHcient amount of food for continued

slow ijfrowth. Thf hvphaj which are instrumental in the fonnalion

of llu- svvL'llinj;- clt-arlv rfr^idc in the wood canihium and adjacent

soft bast cells, being ai)ie to draw u^mu the suppliei^ of that part of

the mycelium which has lived longest in the stem. It appeare

then that the mycelium of the wood was once as active as the

myceliiun of the cambium, and that as the jjermanent tmcheids and

medullary ray cells were formed the Halb of the hyphse increased

"TowirsBiin, The Correlstioa of Growth Under (he lafluenoe of
Ii\}Qtics. AtMaU ^ Botany, XI, pp. M»-IN» (18VT>.
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oorKBBpondingly iu thickness, aad muntained for some time m slofw

growth thnmgh ibe wood and BMduUarf ray ealla.

We hare thet$e changes iu the stmctttM tlld metuboluiiu of the

cells of white cedar parallele<l by examples re«»rflo(l hy othrr

butauislsf. UabM^" litatea thai " oaeuf the mo«t8trikiiig iustauces

of starah looalisalion w fbund In die leafw of oidiuary com tbafe

an ittlBBted with the fluut (OMItye ma^ik D.C.)> Fl«e»

leaves that were more or lae distorted by nodules and projections of

the ^^m^t-hearing tissue .... were placed in the iodine, when

th«; blue c\>lor began obuotit immc<liaiely lo appear iu the swollen

time." .Agua: An interarting study in thiB diraelion was

made of the oedar galls of Oymiosporangiam maeropua Lk., wheve

thr «tnrrh i--' packrd uwiiy in the enlarged host colls to tlioir iitirin«t

capacity, and thin )<cctions through the centres of the large galls

display a neat fan -shaped appearance after they hud been iu iodine

Car a few minutes. Tiie ordinary wood of the gall-bearing twigs

show with the same treatment only a small amount of starch
"

Other onses of this influence of pnra-ito himhi ho<t iiiL'ht be cited,

but llie illustnUiouii meatioDcd above suHiciently ihow tliat in most

inatanota^ eliact is ft nurkad oma^ not tnlf altering (he chemical

nature of the edi contents, but aho the activity of the process of

cell divirion with the formation of additional tiame elements.

Tabulae Co^PARiiiO.N of tuk SKV£it<u. Svkcie» op tbk
Gbkus G-nraoaFORAKonrai.

, In the table on pages 498-^01 an attempt is made to present the

ohameters of the several spedes of the genus Qfmno^pormghm, so

that a comparison of the stnietum of these fungi can readily be

made.

SusnuBY.

1. The white cedar, Cuprmmm thfoides, in a stalely tree, ranging

from southern Uaine to northern Florida and westtmid tn UisBiS'

sippt, nod is not subject to any veiy aerious diH;a.>H?.

2. There are nim tccn species of fungt that live, aapiopbylically

or paraaitically, upon thu tree.

"Hamted. Starch Distribmiun iis .Vtrected by Fungi, StUlMit ^
tkf Tomy Botanical Club, XXV, p. 573.
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3. Only two 8j)eei<'s of fungi, vi«., Gtpunotponmffimn hittp-

tatum Ellis and &* £Uini Berk., may be oonsideted as serious

parasite;).

4. Hietorically these (wo funtrus<>?j Imvo lx»<»n ^«tudied largtly

from a morphologic staudpoint, ami not Irom u physiologic or hiss-

tologic point af view.

5. Womle and Tubeuf ^ve the mast satisfiictory accounts of

the several known species of Ogmwt^Mnnnffiwn and the diseases

produced by them.

6. The two (lL«ea»es are prevalent in the cedar swamps of X- v.

Jorsey, where Cuprettm tkifoide* makes an almost pore stauU ot

timber.

7. Sections of the sweiiingsi cau!5t;<l l)y tlio fiiniri were made by

meanii of a houd-plane and sloiaed witii aniiiiie-grecti, BLsmarck-

brown, and a A)uble stun consisting of methyl-gruen and acid"

fttohsin.

6. The swellings produced by (Jymnotporangium Haqftatum are

usually nodoee, increasing year by year, until they may be brain-

like in appearance and i^ix to eight inches in diameter.

9. Those produced by O. FJlisii are never ^ thick, but the

branches involved ra^liale out in a fan -like moauer, assuuiiug the

character and appearaaoe of witches' bmoms.

10. The normal stem stnictuie is described as a means of throw*

ing light upon the abnormal structures produced by the fungi.

11. The stm structure in genml is that commoo to othor «oni*

fers, but the lean canals are confined to the bast and oortes.

12. Tlie iuiiuIht nf trarlici^ produced normally in a radial line

are set forth iu luhuhtr fortn, m an expression of the variation in

^ize of tlif .-'.'VtTul aiiiuiMl iiug8.

1'^. Tlie environmental conditions are shown to have comidcrable

iulliK ure in determining the spread of the diseases.

14. Sphagnum bogs are cold because the winter cold persL-ts well

on into the summer.

15. This peisutenoe of the winter cold retards the development

of the tree eadi year until summer is well advana'd, and this

retarlation, it is thought, is rei1e< toil in the uniformity in sise of

the tracheids, there being Utile well-marked autumn wood.
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IH. The retaniatiou of ltowiIi, willi tlio persistence of the w'tn-

ler's ei>h\ iu thp bog, also esert« an ;i|i|ir( ciahlc itiMui nce uu the

growth of the parasitic fungi, which causae the cankcr-like swelliug8

on^lfae wUte cedar.

17. It is assumed thai the peieaaiai habit and slow growth of

the mycelia are direct ezpresrioas of the iahibitorjr effect of the

cold eonronmeDt.

18. In cousidering the patbolog^l trausforruations, a oompari-

H>n i>! in>titutt> I witJi the disease produced by Dn^gpha rMutoria

iti Abi€« italmmea.

19. By means of a table it is shown that the number of tracheifU

iu a swelling produced by one of the fungi is vastly greater than in

a Dormat item of the same age.

20. The increuMd andvity of die phellogea is also a loariced

feature of the disease due to Ognuunporangiim bitepiaiuim.

21. Several additional well-marked layers of oork are laid down

as a result of this antivity of the cwk camhium.

22. As the disease progresses tlieae cork layers begin to slough

off.

2.3. The formation of tho rxcrppcpneo^ lhmn!»h the flf>nth of the

cambium in part, and the attenjpt made on the part of the host t4j

repair the damage are minutely described.

24. Paihologicul nliauges in the wood due to 0, biitplaiitM result

in the plugging of the traclicids and the final cracking of the ap*

wood when the parasitic attack has been long mainlained.

25. The number of plugged trncheids is shown by an enumera-

tion to be extremely variable in the several annual rings of

woo<l.

2t). The material tilling the. plugirfHl traeheids in the di.«easc

j'AUsod by Cr. bUcpUiium is supposed tt) b«? fungus gamboge, from a

number of chemical reantiotis obtained lor the purpose of deciding

this question.

27. Reain is also present iu the most diseased anas, as deter*

mined by the coppnr acetate (ITnverdorben-Franchimont) reaction.

28. The mycelium of G. blseptatnm is des(Tibed as a loose net.

The hyphx |)ene(rato tho wi<<>d. cambium and pbltem cells, spread*

iug lougitudiualJy and horizoulally.
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29. The byphs in growing from tiacheid to tradi^ take advan-

laga of tbe bordend ^ta, the adddte kmell* of whidi diMppcm
"by finMnt Oiclion*

80. Tbft nlatioii of llw hfyUm to the hoii oelli it oeivlttlly

described.

31 . The mycolTum of C. EHim h mnrf ropinti? than that of

0. buepUdinn. It also grows thnnifrli (he cortex, l>u«t and wood.

32. The hyphie of thia fungus are characterized by the ventri-

«ow twellings pfodnoed, end by the feet that they gnm ioto the

intercelhitiir s[)aoeaof the bmim pelcheeof diaeoaed tianie fonned.

in the wood.

33. The hypha; nf O. EUim prow Ihronph the himen of the

traeheidij and from tnwjheid to tracheid by mcan.^ of the bordered

pits, much w in the other AiDgiv deesiibed.

84. Hie dietribttlkm of the tnebttde coatainuig bypb» ie pra-

flested in tabular ioim.

35. The pathoh>gical oooditione induci tl hy Q. EUmi ne moie

severe at fir«t than those caused by G. hi'<c}A<t(\m.

36. Patches of di!>cni<cd tissue found in the stems of white

cedar browu spots of a wedge dha{x:. Thciw brown areas become

more or len oonflnent until they may involve liie dtoimlnenoe of

the etem. Into theee brown patchee the hyphn grow.

37. An enumeration of the tiaobeids in the diseased branches ia

aUo pre>enled in tabular form, ee a meam ol oompariag the aise ol

normal and diseased stems.
'

36. The belief ia expressed, in conclusion, that the fuugi cause

narked metabolie diangee in the stem, aooompanied by the aooiinin>

lation of rennt and other aobetanoeat pndocte of ineraaaed oell

Adivily.

89. A tnltuhir <oniparifati of the flcvenil f^pet-ies of the t7»«niis

QyfmnMporangium \» prmmted to dhow the relatioaehip of the

fiutgi atndied to other ^eoiea of wide diBtrihution.

40. Hm biUiognphy detaile tiie papm oooaidted in the prepam-

lion of this paper by the writer.
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Nunaof Fun

HoitPlaatA.

O ymnotpo-
ranrfium eon-
icinn 1). t".

( O. juniperm-
^Winter.}

Juniptrua

Juntp eru »

eommunit

Oym noipo-
Tangium /ua-
eum D. C.

Winter.)

Qymnotpo •

ranoivm M

Junip eru$
virginiana,
Juniperut
eommunU,

Jn n i p ir u H J u n i p e r u $

virginuina. tabina,
Juniperut
intife.edrtm.

H»bit of FuD
goa.

0«ir»tionor
HyoaUiiiii.

iLoQg swell-
ings in the
bnncbM.

Pemintad.

Gymno$pO'
rnnfjiumelat'
ipai C o<i

and Peck.

Cvjpumutht-Juniptrut
9Mtt, tfirginkUM,

Caufiiip liiiig Pa n-shapediL e a V ti s and
swellingH ol liisciculiiiioii' branchespro-
tbebnacbee. distorting ducing ite»t-

t h e smaller like dlstor-

bnuiclies. i tions.

Boit TiMM»|TlMIIW of ttw|W«od ftBd

Infeeted.
1«M

freqnentljr in

th9 medul-
lary my*.

Character of

Ujeellwn.

Bporiferoni

Much bmiu h- Fine iiypbie,

e<l. >.oinpwhui luilo branch-
knotted or
bBlled.

Pafannlal,

ivys IbnDing
iMUtlalelrcliM

in the annual
naecB. Large
ly III till" eam-
biiiui.

eel, mnninp
up iiiul down
and in toward
the center of

the

Sabpyrifum],
or indoflnite-

Onnge ool-

OMd. i Inch
hlgb.

NumeroUB, ap
groximated,
ro tr n i 8 h
whon dry,
dark ortoee
when swol-
len, i-i ln:h
high.

Collected i n
brownish
spots, E X -

tcixls along
the branches
a distance of
18 inches.

N n m e r o u 8

,

cvlindrical,
flliform. Or-
ango colorod.

^ Inch higb.

P«rennl»lf

LttTes. Tis-
sues swell to
twiceoriginal

Abondaat.-

8 u bpyriforra,
irregu larly

fllobMe, Uien
ndo finitely
expanded.
Orange. ^
iachliigli.
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G y mno gp o- G y m n o s p o •\Q ymn o a p o G y mno$po- 0 y mn o$po-
rangimu hi- nin;ii>im chi- rangium In- rrtngiutn^ glo- nuKji'im fna~

du $- avi

»

Tbaxt«r,

Jfunip6ru$

varimform4
0.0.

Leaves, bran-j Branches cau-
c h e 8 and sing long fti

trunks pro- siform awell-

ducing bird's

B«it dlita

Titsnes o

diM, ttniik,

PccennU.

tepUUum £1-

Junip6ru$\Junip6ru$

botum Far
law.

cropus Lk.

ParenntBl.

Ca mblam,
woodand me-
dnlktj mys,

fjWood forming
ft ifm in the
ft n o n a 1

growth, frc

quendy in
ttio modnllft*
fyisyt.

Fine hyphffi.lHyphic large,
little branch-; brown
ed. growing briintlied to

S t e 111 ^ a II d Smaller bran- A 1 1 a c k i n
,

b r » II (' h 0 8 cbea produc-i leaves and
forming large ing globose smaller twigs
Hml stimll no- swellingt.

;
and prodnc-

dosc swell- ine spherirul

ings. readiahsvell-

PwoDiilftl. Anaaal.

Tift toes o f CellsofIflftTfti.

Btetn ftttd
ICftTM.

up and down
ftDd iawftfd.

form a reti-

colnm.

Alraoidftnt.

When young'X u morons, Flattened and.Q 1 o b o s e
cushion -like,'

Irrogolftrly
globo se or
OTftl, small
ftBd diiUnel
or elongate
and conflu-
ent, rich red-

brown; moist
and swollen,
orange col*
orcd.

scattered o r

aggregated,
bright yel-

low when
swoUmi.

brownish
when dry,
hemispheri-
cal, yellow
ftftd ragoM
wkm iwol
ten.

densely a
cr.-ga t e
dark brown
when dry,
yellowiali-or-

ftnge when
ftwouen. i-i
inth iiigh.

Abundant,
producing
h a u s t ( > r i a
which grow
lntol«ftfoeUfr

Aggregated
in globoae
DMMii or-^

ange.y^w,
cylindrlcftl..
gclaliooot..
|-1 m. long.
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Name of Fun- Ogmnonpo- OymnoBpo
rangium eon-' rangium /u$
ieum D. C

( G. juniperin
um Winter.)

turn D. 0.
(O. tabinm
WiDter.)

Qyinno$po
rangium El-
UtUBmk.

Qymno tpo-
rangium elat-

ipet Cooke
and Peck.

Teleutoeporee.ll&'lS/' dUra., 15-32 diam.,
48-58 /< long, 88-58/1 long,

Name of Itoe*

two-eeUed.
coaetitetedet
Mptnm.

Raitelin eor
nttto (Umel).
Fr,

f atermediate 8orbu9 a«««-
Hoeto

two-celled.
oonetrioLedat
aepumi.

10-16 yu diam.,
75-UKVi long,

three to four-
celled, some
times on el

to five-celled..

:>2-88/i diaiD.,

40-00 ;< long,

two-cellea«
coDMriotedit
eeptoB.

IvintiUn ran- lliinieliatran$

Bebent.

Oratagu$ org-
I paria, aeantha,
Sorbut aria, Pirut cwnmu-
Otfdonia nul-l itif.

garit,
I

Amelanehitr,
canadentit,
Pirv$
etc

Tt 0 o g r ft phic M a s 8 A (- h u

forman* £11.

Pint arbuti-

folia.

DixtributioD. setts. New
York, South
Ca r<i I i n a.

Northern
end Central
Europe.

M A a s a c h u
sotts, Mary'
land, Europe.

M a 9 H a c h u -

8 e 1 1 B , New
Jenej.

Rttttelia au-

rantiaea Pk.

/*»n(«iiMliii,

Pirut arhM-
folia,

A ii( e III n rhier
eanadtntii.

E. Massachu-
8 c 1 1 B , New
York, New
Jersey, Peiin

s J 1 T a u i ii

.

Morth and
South Caro*
Horn.
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rangium n t-

du » ' a 9 i »

Thaxter.

two-celled.

MiiTbaxt.

C y d 0 n i

(quince),
AmelanehUr

Oymnotpo -

ranginm chi-

f>ari a/o rme
D.O.

Gym n o spo- O ymn o ip o-\&pmn0$p9

18-19^ diam.,
5!)"00 // long,

two-celled.

$eptatum Kl-

rangiuTit glo-

ho»nm
low.

lR-30/i diam., 19-31 dinm
50-84 u long, 38-45 long,
two tosix- two-celled
celled, or
three to four-

celled.

Rattelia lace- ' Rattelia botry-

rata (Sow.); apitet 8chw.
Her.

a Pirut C9nmu-.C'rnt,rfji/$ !».

nit,
I

mentota,
Cratagnt <yzy- Amelanehier

ranf/tum mth
cropui Lk.

18-20 /i diam.,
45-60 lone,
two-celled,
constricted ai
septum, witil

papilla at
each end.

Rattelia lace- Raateliit py-
ra<a2(Tbax-; rata (Schw.)
ter). Thaxt.

Coaaecticat.

aeaniha,
Grata ffH

$

grandijtortt,

Cratagut san-
guinea,
Cratagut ni-

gra, etc

eanadeniit.

Maine. Con-
neetlcQt,
Northern
and Central
Europe.

Massachu-
8 et ta, New
Jersey and
California.

OrataguM e«e-

Pirug ameri-
tana,

j

PirMinaht*, <

V y d 0 n i a
(quince:
pear),

Amelanehier
eanadtntit.

Maeeacba-
fettslo South
Carolina.

Crtitiifjux t(h

menlota,
C r a t a g u$
Doualatiit
Amtlanoiivr
eanadenti*,
Pirut malu9.
Pit us cor0M-
ria,

Pirui arbmU-
folia.

Massachtt-
aetttto BoQtti
Carolina,
west to M!b>
soiiri, Colo-
rado, W i 8 -

cooain.
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1902, Akdkh^on. Dasyscypha rasinuriu causiii;; Cuuker Qiovth on
Abiea balsamea in Minnesota. BuUotia of the Toney Botanical
Clob, XXIX. pp. 28-34. Witt Flatea 1 and S.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XXn AND XXm.

FI^ 1. 2, 3, 4, 5.—Abnormal swellings on the white cedar (Ouj»r4t»u$
thyotde*) caused by niyci liiua of fnngus, Ojfttiuotporangium bigeptatum.

Fig. fi.—Larger gnaikd, diseused condition of tlie hrauehes of white
ecdar produced by O. KllUii.

Fig. 7.—Small swelling on twig of while codar pnxiuced by the

nivcelium of O. biteptalum.

Fiff. 8.—Straight witches' broom produced by the perennial niyceliam
of a fungus, Oymnotporangium Ellitii.

Fig. 9.—Normal tracbeids of white cedar in transvene aeetlon.
Fig. 10.—Cambium and adjacent cells from a normal stem.
Fig. 11.—Noriiiul resiii i :inal from bark of while cedar, Kho\vlii<i resin.

Fig. 12.—Metlollarj ray cells aiul tracbeids from n smiill altiiornial

awelung, such as tho photogriiph depicted in tig. 7.

Fig. 13.—Diseased wood and excrescence ou a youug stem of white
cedar.

Fig. 14.—Same section viewed entire. The depressed arena r^reseat
apots where the camblmn baa been killed.

Fig. 15.—3Iedullary tmy cell Itom a longitttdlnal leetlon. allowing
appeanince of brown contents.

Fig. 16.—Trudieids filled with material nnder the lUmolatlon of the
mycelium of G. hinjilatum.

Vig. 17.~Tracheids situated between tWO medvllaiy lay odli^ thow*
ins those plugged with fhngua gamboge.
Fig. 18.—Cambial oellt uia onter wood tiachcidi, ihowing the

presence of hyphn in croM.ieetlon.
Fig. 19.~Tne same mneh enlarnd.
Fif?. 2C,—Tracbeids and medullary ray cells from the wood of white

cedar, allowing the coarse of the horizontal and longitudinal hyphee.
Fig. 38.—Medullary ray cells. {Ilnstiatlng the manner in which a

hypba penetrates the cell wall.
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Fig. 94.—8ectioD of stem dUensed bj the presence of fbneus, Oymnc-
$porangium EUitU, Th9 oooiw of tb« hypbm ftom tfMb^ to tlMdMid
is shown. The hjpluB In wvonl plMW ftre mob to gtvw (hioagh tb»
bordered pits.

lig. Sm.—Course of » hypha which grows through the bordered pits.

NotlM that tlM lurplia beoona leaMteped In th« cMttv of th« bonUmd
pll. 0,MMI,

Fig. as.—HTpba enltifed. alioiwiiig tiM nodoM or aatileoM «itlMt«-
menfof the fVingal cells. <7. EliML

Pig. a«.— n<-tailrt of hypha of O. EllitH,
Fig. 27.—Tin; sinue frum tlie wood.
Fitr. 28.—Bent and twistrd }iy]))ui< ^'rowlog til the browD SNM Of

broken -<iown tissue, as shown also in fle. 29. *

Fig. 29.—Spores (MTfliml ftniiii) of OymatMfram^im Weyfoiooi
(after TubeuO.

Fig. 80.—Sjwres (nnl and inulticellnlar) of O. EUitii (aficr Tubtuf).
Fig. 31.—^Tmnavene section of diseased wliite cedar stem, showing

the diseased btowa areoo In the wood wbldi bavo booome nor* orVm
conflaent.

Fig. 83.—Trachcids from discaaed wood Of white oedar, abowlflf Iho
sprung lijrniflfil cell wall.

Fig. 3:1— Coiutiu'ijutinient of brown wedge-sbapcd areas of dlieaaed

% tiame. Kotice the aboormal aiae of the caUs filled with gtaiuilar natter.
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Hb. AsTHDB Ebwih Bbovm, Vice-Preudent« in the Chair.

Twelve penons pcawnt.

Tlie deftlli of Qeoige S. Sohively, H,D., ft member. Sept 28.

1901, mm amumiieed.

Phylogmy of the Spedm 0/ Fulgur wUh Remarksm an iiAnor*

mal Form of Fuftjnr em\ah'c>ihfiim, and SfTvaf Dimorphism in

Fulgur cariea.—Mr. BuHNirrr jSmith communicated some prelim-

imury leedlts ot a pbyiogeaetic study of the geooe Fulgur. The
ornnmontatirin nn llif wliorl- -ihows that changes occur in going from
the protooonch lo the twlult whorl. In Fulgur the chaoses in orna-
neiitiition agree in general with those obgerved hj ue GcwmteHl

VOU Ijnden' in dealing with murine ga.«tro])o<l8 in general. As in

most gastroiKxls where the turlv whorb cau be studied, tranaverse

ridges occur first, exci
]

'
i 1 Miiii fomis where acceleration has

taken plac«\ Tlic^^c" ar»* foIlowtHl hy 11 .'[)iiul row of nodes nr sjiiiies,

which ill old age are apt to dc^guiitrule iutu a shuulder keel. Modi-
fications of these flti^eemay occur, but they can usually be detected.

In tho Miocene a tendency devrlnixil which resulted in the canal-

icuhite division of Fulgur. Tliis division is probaUr an offshoot

from the primitiTe non-canalirnhiii' .^tock, of wlueh li enrtca is the

modern representative. On the following page is a nmgh whwiw
showing the probable ancestry of the different races.

The pifmM group seems to have sprung from a Fulgur eanalim-

latum pncunor which had transverse ridges on Ihc whorl foUowing^

the pmtoooneh. In fact there is a Pliocene shell in the Aoadernv's
collection which tends toward fulfilling the requirements of t^is

pteoortor. In «U the jnumg eheila of the leoent F. wna&mlatim
whkdi T hare exemined, Dodee occur on the whoi) next to tlie pro-

toconch and the transverse ridges are a])st'tit. Tlus h pmliably a

caae of ecoelenuion. In the nou-cauaUculate Fulgurs the jreceut

F. carin akoiw* well «B the stagoi of anianieDtetion, from whnili

with transverse ridges to wliorls in which the sjiines degenerate into

a shoulder keel. In the Calooaahatchie Pliocene both canalicuhUe

iod noD-CMialieidsle dmaioiu ftiwe liee to mootb. balbow tw-

I Z«it. tetM. Z90I., LXI. pp. 8G1-S17.

«
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ietie*. Mr. JoeepH Willoox' seems to etNuider that the biilbQttS F»

c
0) ,

a
«>

eowfrariiim is the anoMtor of J*, jMrvsrnim, but fnmi a study of

* 3¥. Wagtur J^Vm AuMeifltf, I-U, Deoember, ISfiQ. p. 61.
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the onuunentaiion !t » mora likely that F. eantrarvm mm deriTod

from a precursor of F. perrer.'^uin, of which the modem epiooee form

of Lhat species is the living repre^taU?e. F. eontrarUm would,

aoooidtiif^ to the speaker's judgment, be « ride bnmali, and not in

the din'Ct lino of uiu'estry. 8<iiii*' sinistral Miorcnc Ful,L'iir>', nftrr

Inmug the primitive oruamentation, develop spiucs again on the

manded adalt whorl, pmdnoinf a {orm nu<» like the modem typi-

cal F. jtrrversum. A Iciidency --iinilar lo thh has been noted in

Miocene destral shells uf the noo-caualiculate division F, maximum.
The.abnonnal specimen of Fulgur canaHetUalttm exhibited was

foiiiid on the beach at T^onp-port, Xcw Jersey, on Man^h 18, 1902,

aft»>i a jrlorm. Some accident occurriuK when the tshyll was young
)m.- cau^d it to grow 80 that the shoulder angle, so characteristic

of lilt' sjK'i'i(>>. (lisnpprnrrfl, :ii)<l we n slicli with a rounded
whorl mucli lilit' Fulijur pi/i um in ajiiKuriiiu'*'. Tlic break in the

shoulder occurre^l on a whorl which jio-si^-scd the iiiwlt j character-

istic of the ejirlier wliorls of F. oui'i/irulatum. After the break

there 'lA apparently uu uttuittpt tu reproduce thence nwlcs on the

founded surface of the whorl. The faint spiral riii>^'c whioh occurs

we!! over to the left on tlie !a.«t whorl ha« eviilfiiilv been caused by
anuiher accident. On uxtuiauiug the .-ufi \3ixiUi of tiiia spedmen it

appears to be identical with the normal male spedmena, except that

the shoulder angle is not present on the mantle.

On examining a normal male Fulgur canaliculahim, it will be

seen that the backvNurd folded penb lies directly under the shoulder

angle. la the abnormal specimen the penis, ns well as the other

organs of the mantle cavity, all seem to bt intact. The absence of

the shoulder angle does not soeni to be connected in any way with

the uAderljriog reproductive orgao. It ie interestiog to note that

the shoaldv angle occur equally well developed in the female of

F. eanalieiilatum, though in thi> cage it corresponds with no mider-

Ijing organ. No peculiarity in Che mantle edge or other soft parts

of th)R abnormal irpeeunen, aooountmff for the change in shell fonn
and ornanifiiintioii wliicli lia> o<c"urre«l, had hwu di^cove^ed.

During the post winter, while searching for the young shells of

our leoent New Jersey Fulgurs, a serieR of F. tmioa was obtained

which seems to exhibit -cxual diinorpliisni. The adult iiwilo- are all

smaller than the adult feuuUes. Both males and females have about
6^7 whods^ and show the adnlt chacnoten of the swdling co. the

branchial aphoa and the dsgenenacy of the spines on Che last

whorl.

AeeounUng Jor the J)q>th oj the Wjfomittg Buried VaUey.—^Mb.
BKitJAMnr Smith Lyhait spoke on certain geological featuras of
the Wyoming valley in Pennsylvania. It has long bpen matter for

speculation and serious practical inquirv how the ancient Susq[ue-

hannn valU^, burled under gladal rubUsh near Wjoming and
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Wilkes-Bfure, oonld be at leait 110 feet de^r than the mppai«iitl7

lowest poaeibie outlet of the ?aine valley near Bloomsbiirfr, and
uiuety ftiet deeper than the one near Sunbur}*, as pointetl out bj
State GeologM Ledey in the Penneylvania State Geological Repori
O 7, 1883, p. XV. and by Assistant G.'()lt)-ist Prof. I. C. White,

at p. 26. Later, in the Stimuwry Fiiml Report, Vol. Ill, Pt. I,

1896, p. 2019, Aanstant Qeologist A. D. W. Smith gives a still

greater dt'pth recently fnuiul in ilie l)\iri('(i valley, at two miles

below Wilkts-Barre, iiauiuly, 220 feet below the present Blwms-
burg outlet, aud 200 feet below the Soubury one. The complete

anderslanduig of the buried valley in rjuestion is of the weightiest

practical itnimrianoe to the opemton* of tlie Wyoming anthracite

Iiasin; for t lie driving of coal mines unexp itidly into the gbunal
rubbish fuU of water has repeatediv eau.-ed lass of life and prop-

erty, sometimes ou u liirge scale. Tlie cou^uent ooumousnes of

danger and uncertainty about its conditioiH exact great oautkm;
and,

|
crhaps, the guarding against unknown possibilities may occa-

sioii great losKis that might to sonje extent be avoided if only the

circumstances could be better understood. Several theories have,

therefore, been deviled in explanation of the observed facta; but
none bave proved to be at all satisfactory. It hns, for example,
been suggcste<I that the glacier itself, before retreating and leaving

the rubbish, maj have aoooped out the valley to that depth. But
Lesley and othen bave repeatedly pointed out how insignificant is

and inii-t \h' the erosive action of glaciers; and, furthermore, it

appears hi^xliiy improbable that a glacier oould not ooly sooop out
a deep valley, but eaiTy the vast amount of eroded material over
the lip of the ba-in. Tii this en<e, ton, tliat lip, near Bloorasburir,

is about twenty miles beyond the netirest point ever reached by the

f^ader. In 1898, T^ley, in the ptis^gc just cited, was momenta-
rily [)er^ll^lded tliat there was no e»cai>e fnnu admitting (hat the

result had been accomplished by " subglacioi erosion—rivenj beneath

the ice sheet, duuitea with angular drift matnrials, plowing deep
valley-groove:^ in llie softer coal measures." But in the Smiunaiy
Final Report, Mr. Smith states that Lesley '* now re^;ards his

theory of mibglacial exusioa as wholly inadequate." Indeed, H
would be hard to conceive how subglacial rivers eovild have main-

tained an erosive current at such a depth below the outlet of the

vdleiy. Mr. Smith cites the opinion of "at least one prominent
mining eng^eer," that the buried valley " lias no connected

channel, but that the deep places are formed by a eyries of pot
holes." It is true, pot holes are a subordinate glacial featuie of
the liurie^l valley, and extend he'lmv if? bottom forty feet or more
into the coal measures, as described by Ashbunier in the State

Geological Btpoti for 1886. But it is hardly concdvable that

excavations ou so grand a scale, as hundreds of bore holes have
shown the buried valley to be, should have b(>eo effected, like pot
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holes, by rapd oimenta of water carrying the materials com-
minntod by meaiM of swiftly whtrttng pebbhs quite beyond the

liniit.-* of such enormously large hollows. The imimnsity of the

eurreata required for such treueiidouB action is whollv inadmitfihle.

It is hardly tMeeeary to dbeniB the extniTagant idea IhaA the
walcra of the now biiriorl valley C'^caiH-d to (he sea through fome
on^ually deep subterranean crovioe or channel, now hidden iarUier

thui ever oat of night by the glacial aoennralations. The idea Imr
been rcsorlcd lo merely from tlio al)!^"tici- of any other (linn)ii|,'hlv

pUusibic explanoiion, in view of the e\'ideut impossibility of

hollowing out a valky and carrying off tbe exoavated material

over a distant border two hundred feet higher than the bottoni.

What seems, however, lo be an cxtruuely simple, natural and prob'

able sololion of the problem has lutherto been apparently alto-

gether nvorlonkod. Tlie enirapling of thp mrk In^ds into folds by
the contraction of the earth's crust in cooling must necessarily

have been not a mere momentary movement, out in general an
ex(rcm<^!y «linv onf, fTiiitiiuiin<> for many atrrts, perhaps, tv W- jqirc,

iatennilleutly, aud may prubaltly »iiU lie going on, even in tiume*

verjr aDcient basins. A comparatively Iriviw amount of suoh
action in ilie emiiile of hundred lliinisand ycnrs since glacial times

would he amnio to effect the observed results. For, if the Wyo-
ming harin nad thenby been depressed by only the whdly io^-
nificant average amount of half a foot in a thousand yearn, and
the rock aaddlcs, or auticlinals, near Bloomsburg and Sunbury
elevated at the same rate, the whole obser\ed result would liy this

time be accomplishecl, and the old glacial valli^y would be found,

as it is, a couple of hundi'ed feet lower than ilioee lowest present

Onllels. A liberal allowance, too, oan essily be made for the

degree to which thoi"e outli have been eroded since the glacial

action, and for the fact that they are not at the very summit of the

antidinak. Yet tha niOTOBent would be a trifling one. In fact,

the obsenred phenomena appear to be simply <x)rr(>boration of what
might with the utmost reason have been expected to occur; aud the

explanation is not by any means an arbitrary suppoi^ition of

re^onal elevation or aepn»sion
,
conveniently imagined in order to

suit facts apparently dimcult to elucidate.

June 10.

Mr. ABTHC& Ekwin Browk, Vioe-Pnadent, in the Chair.

Tea persons piuwnt.

Prof. Robert Collelt, of the University of dirislionia, was dele-

gnted to n:'pr(>sent the Academy nt thn meeting commemorating the

services of Niek Henrik Abel to mathematical science.
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Jura 17.

Mr. Bnrjurai Suns Lthav in iho Ghair.

Seven pereoas present.

JUNB 21

lilr. Abthuu Ekwin Brown, Vice-Preaident, in the Chair.

Six paBKms pteseot

Mr. Alexander MaoElirae and Mr. John Vinton Dnhlgian

elected membeis.

July 1.

Mr. Abthuk Ebwin Browm, Vioe-Pi«aidetit, in the Chaii.

Seven penon* pnaent.

July 8.

Mr. Ghablbb Mbasn in the Oliair.

Xiue penjous prcstuu

The deaths of B. S. McCombe, M.D., and Samuel K.'Ashhurst,

M.D., wen «nn<mttoed.

JuiiY 15.

Mr. Abtdcb Ebwxm Bbowh, Vioe-IVeaMknl, in Um dudr.

Six [)erf»f>ns pre.«!ent.

Southteesitm Land i^'nmk

—

Db. Piiabby spoke of the kud
moUniks eoUeeled hf Ux, Jmm H. Ferria daring Febniuy of
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Uiis year, in Imliaii Ti rrilon-, Pexas, New Mexico and Ariiona.

In toe Huaclnica mountaiiH. ( 'onaervatory canon, Ariz., living

specimens of Helix levettei of Hlnntl vrere taken. They have been

(ii.s-^cted by Mr. Yanatta, and provtj to belong to the genua Aah-
ntinie/lay havinf thft genitalia characlerutie <rf that gtnup. The
following s{>f>cie8 were also faki-n in .\rIzona:

Sonureiia rowelli (^Newc. ). i'uluguuia inuuu tains and Sanford.

Sonorrih granulaiimma Flit. Spfiiig canon, Fl. Huaehuoe,
Huachuca mouniain^. ^

Fyramidula ttriatella (Anth.). Huachuca mouutalDS.

ymea incknttOa (Bay). Consemitofj ceikni, Hnmhoce nuNin*
tuns and Patagonia mountains.

** Pyramidula" strigom huaehueana n. mhep, Conwrvatory
cation, Huachuca mountains. Shell with the general contour of

Qrpioal ttrigom, livid, ileshy -corneous, mottled with wbite^ wiiloh

may pradominate b^ieath ; a narrow brown or purple*brown bdt
revolves a short distance below the subangular periphery. Nepi-

onio wborb spindly utrialed. Umtrilioiu broadly open. Alt. 10,

diam. 31^ mm., width of umUliciw 7 mm.
Four or fiv«! -lu'lls out <)f about twenty-five collrctcl are nearly

uoiform corneous brown. The sjieoimeofi were received alive, and
it appealed at odoe that the species jb no PframidtUa, bat a mem-
hcr of tlic Helicid.T. Thi' F. Mrigom seriex of IhHrc^ con4Uute9

a new gmm of HeliddtBt having no a^ity to the PcUuioid maiitt

but apparently is a mneh modified member of the BtXogma Emt'
ff' iiiii. The Kii.-itern P. i>()!it<tr!n (Pay j, with its nortliwoslorn dark

race, i» a true P^amviuta, in spite of its resemblance lo Mine of

the drigota proup.

In El Ftiso county. Tow, Mr. Ferri-^.< found Bulimulus dealbatm
p<m>ni8 i'ils. and Uolotpira roemeri (Ffr. ), and at Colorado City,

Mitchell ooonty, Tex., were fonnd Polyg<jm inadana (Movie.),

Polyrfym frrmntms l*il>. and Sueeinea Ivleola Gld.

A new form of Polygyra, inlermediale between P. indianorutn

Vila, and P. roemeri (Pfr.), wastdken in tlie Indian Tenltoiy :

Polygyra indianinKm Hodermn. Sliell similar in contour to

P. roemeri, but ahvuyo iiaperfuratc, witli nu parietal tooth, the

lip narrow, more reflexed and Ic^s thick* ix^i within, the surfSue

more distinctly finely striate, and with only faint traces of «piral

lines. It reHcmbles P. indiatiorum in the structure of the lip, but

Koderma is .smaller, loss glos.-y, not mt regularly striate, and the

umbilical region is Ics.i sunkeu. F. dhrMi'i is a much more coarsely

and strongly ettiuto mIicII. Alt. 18, diam. 9 uim. ; whorls 4^.

Alt. 17.3, diam. 8.7 mm.; whorls 4*.

Red Fork, Creek countrv, Indian Territory. Tvpes No. t^3»281,

A. N. S. P., collected by Mr. Jaiute II. Ferriss, 1902.

The largest shell of the series taken by Mr. Ferrias mcasnre*

18^ mm. diam., and the amalket 16 mm. Theie is thus but little
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variation in size at the type locality, which k futlier north than

has been found. The avenge diameter etHotirtee&wlidt
afaeUs is 17.2 mm.

July 22. »

Mr. Abthub Erwix Brown, Vioe-President, in the Chair.

Six peimnB piennt.

Auouer 19.

Mr. Arthur Erwin Brown, Vice-President, in the Chair.

Seven pereons present.

Pajiers under the following titles were pnsicuted for publication:

" On Some Living and Fosnil .Suailt" of the Genus Physa found

at IjOU Vegas, N. M.," by Ada Springer.

"Additions to the Japanese lAnd Snait Fauna—^VII," by

Hairy A. Vihibiy.

'* Dt si l iptions of the Lyoosids and Oxyopi<la; of Pbiladfllphia

and its Vicinity," by Thomas II. Montromerj-, .Tr.

" Tbc Development of Gonionema JMurUachii," by Uenry Faru«

ham Perkins.

The deaths of Dr. James G. Cooper and of Mr. Edward B.

Edwards, memben, were announoed.

The following were ordered to be printed

:
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en MMB 1CTII6 AND rossiL shails of QZmmu, MVO
AI LAS V£GAB, SSW MKUCO.

BY AAA SraiVOBS.

III the Plci.-tooeiW beds of the Arroyo Pecos at Las Vpl'hs, X.

M., are found many fluviatile and terrestrial -liolls, includiii^' the

pfncm Phijm, Limnaa, Planorbis, Anciilu.', J't'iJium, Sphctrium,

Pyrmnitiula, Suodnea, Heiieoduetu, Zonitoidas, Pupa, Bifidaria^

PupvkhnaA VaUania,

None of the BpedM, m far as known, an dxUiiet, Imi aome

(e.g., Sphoerhim magnum Stcrki MS. "; do not appear to cxi^l any

longer in the vicinity; while otbei-s exhibit varicJal chiiradere wliich

seem to distinguish them more or less from their living rt^presenta*

tivM. Tbe genus Phgn is Tepreecoted in those beds by veiy

numerous iudividualg, differing considerably in form, but appar-

entlv nil pertaining lo a single spcciw. Thi« «j>f>fi«'8 has b«>en

idcDliiied at tlie National Muaeum an Phym humerom Guuid, and

then w no reason to doubt the identity. The origiBal deeoriptkm

of P, hmturotttf kbdJy copied by Mr. C. T. Smpeon, is aa folloifa:

"Testa ^ubrhomboidea, ^lidula, politn, ulVula
;

spira acuta;

aufrac. 5, tabulatis; aperture i ad f lotiff. teittvc- w\<'<]\\an-^. pf«tice

rutundata; labro expauao; coluineUa vix plica) a, calloea, fere

perfoiata.
'

' "ig i ad A poll, ; lat. f poll. Found by Thomas H.
W . bb and by W. P. Blake, in tbe Coloiado desert and at JPtaoa

river.

" The broadly tabulated whorb, and (lie acute, elevated epire

and foldhaR pUhr dearly distingniah this speeies. It is like

JP. tabuhta Gould, and the variety figoied by Haldeman a» P. a»>

dllaria ffiu'. 7 ), which he rrp^nls as a mon«fr!)!-ity ; tlif deep

isuture and the »mple columolia distinguish it from timl ajiecies."

The gpedee una fint published in iVoc Bo«l. Soe. liaL .fiSal.,

VoL V, p. fVibniary. The Natiooal Muaemn poesessw

two shells from Colorado hike^ leoeived origioally from Blake

<Lea CoUectioii), which are supposed to be ootypes. Mr. Sunpson
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has kimlly niarlo a f1rn\vin<r of one of these. Dr. R. E. C. Straras'

has figured a number of specimens of Fhysa from the (kiiorado

desNt; theaa an varionaly iwfenQd to AiiiN«rpM, in«»jieiiii«, ete.

It iroold appear that the ori^nal humenta was deecribed from

fo.sgil or .iiultfossil shells, such as are common in tlie Pontliwc5t in

certain localities ; nm] furthermore, tTint the .^pocitueus takfa as

typical repn^scntcd u ruiher extreme variation.

In the series from the Axxojo Feooe Pleistocene, some shells

agree well with the original humerom, but these poHS bj insensible

gradations into forms which aprfH' with what lia.^ been regardeti at

the National Museum and by Dr. Stearns as P. mexteana Philippi.

Whether tbece latter are the genuine viexieana may only be deter-

mined when it is posrible to study topotypes with the soft partsi.

It was also found that 108117 f^t° Arroyo Pcvob could

not bo wpfirnterl fioni the common Ph/m sfill living at I.<a8 Vegas»

though there were certain aver^ differences between the living

and fossil series. The Bviug spodes has iwsntlj been deseiibed by
CvandaU' as Phgtet rAesiielidea. Part of Cnucidall*s od^nal ma-

terial came from I>a.<i Vega**; he says the species " is distinguished

by its robust api>oaranee, fleep «!iifur««, constricted aperture and

umbilicus, which will be found in a large part of them. It is more

Ulw P. selufa Fbilippi than any other spedes." It has improsocd

spiiat lines lilce P. fftfriaut, etc.

For purpose? nf comparison large nunTbrrs of P. rhomhohlen

were collected from a pool in the Gallinas river at L«ts VegJi.«<. The

varialion in this series, all from the same place, was very great,

and sdeeled specimens would readily be talcen for distinct qiedes.

However, upon cUm- compari-on-, no <1ilTt'n'n(.v i"::<n!i1 bofcMindin

<hc «f>f1 jiflHs. KxJcninlly, the animals were the -miw
;
In(crnnlly,

there were some varialion.^ as in the length of the cesophagus, but

these were not oondated with the difEsrsnoss ui the didla^ and wei«

denriy not of qieciite value. The teeth were of Ihe same type

in all.

In ortlcr to iltjli rminc whether the twfh r-ntild he ti-cil in dis-

tinguishing Western species of Phym, I exaniineti P. virgata Gould,

collected by Mr. Cockeren in Salt river, Tempe^ Aria., and a spe-

cies identical with what has bsen r^fpuded at the National Hiumim.

» Proc. U. S. A'atl. Jfu$eum, XXIV, PIs, XXIII, XXIV.
'JfttutUmt, August, 1901, p. 44.
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M P. lordi, collected by Mr. C. H. T. Towneend in the Organ

mountains, N. M. It was found that the^ie differe<l materially from

one anolher and from P, rhomboideat and also from F. gyrina aa

Kmnberor

UO

so

10

r-l I I

1.8 1.4 1.S 1< 1.1 LS I.* M
Ratio of length to bfcadtb (kwica
of whtris aeilM lA).

190

UD

90

41 )
\-

' 1.4 1.5 U« 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0 .

Katio of lenk'th to hreadtb (aTrnfO
of wboto wrlMJ.S).

p. rlgmtotflM. G«lUaM flfer (ic-

c«ot}, 446 apMlBrai.
FlequeQc; polygooa

Fig. 1. Pig. 3.

iigurc<l by F. C. Baker. The following table iudicato the nature

of the differeiioif

:

JL<ateral teeth with dcuticlca of two ima, long ouc^ alternating with
ihort, 1

Lateral teetb with long denticles, not obviously of tvo nxe*, . 2
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1. IaUiuI teeth with the kmger dentioln vtgj long; median
teelh bKMd, nilih tiie dentioki in one InuuTWw aariae,

P. " lordi" (New Mexico).

Lateral teeth with the larger denticles abott, mediao teeth

witii the dentidee in threp groups, .... P. fyrina.

2. Lateral teeth with the ilciiti(_'lc^ sown in nuniUer (counfing

the apical ooe)> straight ur nearly so ; median teeth with

the deotielei in three groups, . . . . JP. Thowthotdtu.

'Lateral teeth with the denticle- five in nurnhcr. vrrv oblir|ne;

mediau teeth with the deutidea rather long, in one group,

P. vnyabu

Individual (cclh of any species may vary from the normal type,

but it is easy to determine the nonnal duuRReter.

Fig». 1 and 2 show the feeqaem^ pofygonslor tlie fomL (Aiiogpo

Pecofl) and n n iit (Galliuaa river) series, based on the relalioa el

tlift length of the shell to the breadth—the most obviously variable

cUaiuc-ter. It is found that the mode, or point of greatest fi'e-

quency, is the same in both, liut the skew utownn) greater bnadth

in the foesiils, toward narrowness in the recent shells. It is oon- *

eluded that all the shells l)tlon^ to one species, which has been

evolving from a broacler to a narrower form, perhaj)S in consequeuoe

of a decreasing salinity or flow of the water. Plate XXVI shows

A series of eadi type, inolndinj^ ail the reoogninble TariationB.

The work reprt << nti'il by this paper ha« l^een done in the biologi-

cal lahfirntory of tlie Normal University of New Mexico, under the

directiou of Mr, T. D. A. Cockerell, who has also revised the

manuscript.
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Aoomon TO thx iapajtssb lass shail fauxa-no. tu.

BY BWBT A. PXLSBBT.

The daerfpliMii of new ibmw, diJelly supplied by Ur. Y.
Hira«:€, h herein oootioued. The results of a critical examination

of the species of Euphceduta and Pieiidonema abo find place,

together with a list of addiliong and ermlu tu the " Catalogue of

Jn^mm Guuiliidi^." pnblfBhed in ihew FntBedings tat 1901.

Bection HEJtflPH^DUSA BUg.

Ormtp of C. mbhmellakL

ClaasiUn pMhjtyura n. ip. PL xxvii. n«s. A, 6, r

Shell dub-flhaiied, the tpin very thick, the t^m imrget

iUii; jaUovidi 4ioRMOiii>wlilta; dotdy Mid ftufy ubimkt, thft

.

Btriation not peceeptibly ooncnr on ihe hil wWI. Wbarii % to

8 J, rncKlerately convex, the lust strongly taperiiig. Aperture ear-

eliaped, (ihHfjiit>. rather narrow, extending above in a large,

retraeted auiuiiu. Feri»tome free and continuous, convex, very

tkUk, M», oolflhed nt tlw porilioa of the •OiMcior Uunolln, on

the ziglit aide of which there il aomtlmea a low tooth. Superior

bunella marginal, vertical, continnons with the spiral lamella,

which ascend." to a jiot-ition above the sujK»rior lamella. Inferior

lamella deeply receding, furuiiug a struug fold within the tiiroat,

Ttrtioolly neending, tbiok beknr, giving oil « kramtk j» IA0

iHWeffor ama, vkkh eunm (Kjain tovoardt and erottes ihe inferior

lamella aborc. Snbcolutnellar lamella emerging, bounded by

grooves. Principal plica arising near the peristome and penetrating

past the middle of the right side. Upper pnlntal plica shorty

]olMd in the middin by a nanow, nen^r itniii^lk nrihor imk
luneUa, wbleh beoooMi very nmk beiowt bat terminates in a null

nodule.

Length 13, diam. <12 U> 'd.o mm.

Qausiliuni (FL XXVII, fig. 7) uanowaod paranel«ded,

metriaelly ti^olng to the obtnae apex.
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Miyai, Kii. Types No. 83,380, A« N. a P.» from Mo. 954 of

Mr. Hiraae's collection.

Very distinct by its thick, club-lUw duipfl^ peculiar i^rture, the

enmd branch of the mferior lamella, and the palatal elniotun.

It hae the pale color and fine aooiptun of other memben of the

group.

ClaniiliA knrotiMatif n. tp. n. xxvii, tig&. i. 2, s, 4.

Shell inmhnnf moderately tapering to an wwmuJlg ikkk apex,

Twy ihm; white or gmyieh^iriiite, the ipedmena being wholly

denuded of cuticle; for the same reaeon, only faint traces of fine

striation are discernible on the worn surface. "N^liorls about 9, but

sliglitly convex, the last tapering, aome^'hat compressed. A^ierture

eomewhat abliqoe, piiilonn, with s weU«defined efainliu. Barf-

etome white, ctmtimioiii, 'refleited and modi thickened. Superior

lamella short, oblique, marginal, oontinuoti.* witli the spiral limu'lla,

which ]>onf*lrnl«»«< (<> the mjflfllf of the voiilnil side. Inferior

lamella receding, visible as a strong fold in an oblique view, giving

-

off a bnaeh towaid the superior lamdla; wHhin it is a high,

obliquely ascending plate, thickened below, penetrating inward

dtcidi'dly (lc< ji< r than the spiral laTiiclhi. Biibcolumellar lamella

emerging', buuii'l''<l by crrooves. hut lianlly exlonflin^ to the lip-

edge. Principal plica visible iu llie throat, extcudiug inward to a

kteral poailicm, bwng about onc'tfaiid of a whori long. ; Falatal '

plicffi four, nearly equal, the upper one less oblique (fig. 4), or

the lower (wn may be quite small and nodule-Uke (fig. 2).

-Length 20, diain. 4.7 mm.
Length 17.6, diam. 4.2 mm.
•dausilium (Fl. XXYII, fig. 8) narrow and pandlel-eided,

«vcnly tapering on both aides to the apes, tapering at the filament

but not excised there.

Kurozu, KiL Types No. 83,890, A. N. & P., from No. ddi of •

Ifr. Hiiwe*s ooUection.

• By the palatal annatun of seme specimens this might be placed

in the group of C. validiuseula; the anuaturo of others comes

nearer tbnt of C. mtbhtnellatn. The pale Cf>lor and apparently

fine striation atus^ ma to place the specie in the latter group. The

apecimeina» though they have Imt the original soiAce by erosion,

were collected alK«. Probably somo other locality or station will

supply oawom 8bellB» and the color will be found to be pale yellow*
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nil or gvenuali. TImiis ib bo mridenoe of oo«ner rtmtioii on the

bade of the last whorl.

The imusoal thickneai of the euly whorls sepuales this fom
from C. mbulina var. leucopecu and C. terldna var. rhojxilia.

C. heteroptyx is a much larger s{)ecie8 with diffcreut palatal arma-

ture. The unusual thiuuests uf the shell also distiuguishes C kuro-

niawM, (hough thia may be partly due to the warn conditUm of the

l^rpe apeeimeiiB.

Seetlott ISTEREaPH^UBA Bttg.

IflMiiUU placl^t^ a apw FL XXVII. flu- 1,9.10.

Shell wild, fuitiform, much attenuated above, the first two whorls

being small and of about equal diameter, giving the shell an awl-

like sliajK'
;
liglit-brown, the first whorls whitish. Somewhat gloesy,

closely aud liiiely hlriate, the strite perceptibly more widely spaced

ou the last whorl. Whorla 9|, moderately convex, the last one

omewhat compressed. Aperluxe rhomlnc^pirifMm; perUtom^

ittflexed, thiokened, white or pale>brownish. Superior laneUa

meiginal, continuous with the spiral lamella, which penetrates to

i point above the superior lamella. Inferior lamella approaehing

the superior, and CHumlly long inside. Siibcoliimellnr lamella

emerging to the lip-txlge, Pniicipal plica lateral, about a half

whoil long. Palatal plica four, tiie upper longest, converging

inward toward the inincipal plica, or puallel widi it; the aeoond

and third either subequal and short, parallel to the upper plica, or

the third plica may K*- n'duccd to an elevated jwint. Loiuer pliea

very obliquely de^/uiing, standing almost as a shorty oblique

«nd straight lunella.

length 17, diam. 4 mm.
Goto, Biaen. Types No. 82,644, A. N. S. P., from No. 617

of Mr. Hirase's collection.

Thi.-i S|)Oci« h ba.sed upon specimens which I listed under

r. brevior ii< frorn " < Joto, L'zen."' Upon o|K»ning sjjecimens I

tind tbat the paluiui siructure differs in a very characteristic

mannnr.

The MKterior U ahnoet exactly like C hremor, but it is a less

swollen shell tihaa most specimens of that species ; but while

C. brevior has a well-developed lower palatal plica about parallel

* These Aw0«mIm>f*^ IWt, p. 068.
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to thow above it, in the piwent wpetim that plioa staiidt obliquely,

lika a luneUa, though not qmte near enongh to the vertical poat-

tion to be called a lunella. In C. addimmi I have shown a lundla

to exist, but in oombinatinn with a nomaally develofHNi lower

palatal plicn. C. addutoni \a (liitinfru'fhcH externally from

C. plagiopt^x by stronger rib-striation. C. pktgit^tyx i» a more

ioUd daU than aithar travur or oiMmoimL

The dandlBnin had faOan out of the two speclmeoB of thii apedea

lent by Mr. Hirase.

C. brevior, as I i^tatvd m a former pnper, if not known from south

or soulhwGst of niitldle HothIo. It is a species of the region about

Tokyo. At thia time wc have uu StereojifuEdiua of the brevior

type in aovthweitani Hondo, Awaji, Shikoicaw norlJiefn KjrtlebL

afflfHtffirfii is lound in WuBt and SatmnnL in mnidieni. and

C pbfkflgm in Hlaaa, in naefeem Kyudin.

||naili& ttereomm nr. htmt^tjT aov.

Shell winewliat larger than dereoma, and thiuner, Jiiuch le^

stroag; dark reildish-brown or pale straw-yellow
;
pnlatnl i»!irip «ix,

the upper and lower loug, curved, the interiucdiate uueb dtruag

(as in Megalophadtua), though more or lees nn»qnai.

Length 244, diam. 7 aem.

Length 24, diom. 7.1 mm.
liength 22,2, diam. 6.8 mu.
Length 23, diam. 6.5 mm.

Yaku-jima, Oaaml Types No. 83.302, A. N. a P., from

No. 670a of Mr. Hiraae's oollectiou.

JHStn from the fonne of itoraoaia almady known bjr ite etvon^

lfo|pJoph«dueoid palatal fblda. The daneilium ia like that of

C 9l&nma. To what extent tihe fonaa of ilereeaia inteigndn

remains to be determined.

OtoMiUa «««t«mft MdHendorfr. PI. XXVII, ttg». 15. ic. n, iji.

C. o&tUmn MUdff., Jonrn. ABiiit. Hoc. Benj^al, LI. pt. 2, p. 4. PI I.

fie. 2 (1882). Pil.sliry, Proc. .Vcad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 19u(l. j,

Cfaponica var. turnnm Pil»., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 19tKJ. n,

4nPi.Kflg.4.
O, «mrifMoma var. l»-aehifptt^kia MUdff,, NaohiicktobU d. d. malak.
G«B., 190t, p. 41.

Hhall rather eolid, dub-ehaped, the upper three-fiftha of the

length tapering and eomewhat attenuated, the outlines gently oon*

cave above; apex rather large; white under a yellow outide.

Digitized by GoQgle
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Surfooe g^oiqr, deiuely ttfial«b mm or less worn abow. Whoib
llj to 12, «iomewliat convex, the yiennltimati' wult'st, oonveT, the

iMt whorl flattened laterally, oonvez below. Aperture piriform,

wUtkh wttlib. Feriitoue tfaiokened within sod reflexed, white,

very ihortly bee, and twnaUy a trifle notdiad over the BUperlcn*

lamella. Superior lamella obUqae and submarginal, coDtinaoaa

with the spiral lamella, whirh penetrates to the nii<!<l!*- of \hf ven-

tral side, inferior lamella forming a couspicuouii, bubiiorisontal

fold in tlie i^wrtttre, approaching the eaperfur lemelb, awMiiding

within w^ e broed sf^al trmd, end penetretinf deopar fliaik the

ppiml lamella. Sulxxjlumcllar lamella emerghii^ but not reaching

the lip-edge. Priucipal plica shorl, ariiiing about the middle of the

doraai side and extending past the middle of the right side,

enfodyer not deepw tfan kuMr end of Ihe upper palatal pBoBi.

IWstal plicfe two <a aub, Ae ii|i|i6r pKea strong, coufoiglng InwMd
to the principal plica, the Imver pika wtak mtd hm 0r mmti^f.

Length 26, diam. 5.8 mm.

Jjeagtk 2i>, diam. t> mm.
ChiMilfain (fl ZXVn, 1^ 16, 16) broad Mnr tko »iddle^

dw dirtil fourth abruptly curved, nearly at a r%bi an^ with the

middle portion, tapering to a rathfr afnte, thiok<»ni"fl sijifv. th**

palatal maigin strtught near the apex, and a trifle excised ulotie t*>

It. Abovi^ it tapen to the fihunent^ and b not exdaod or enar-

l^mte.

Mikuriya, Sosqgft (Hira^; types of C. j. msrvgat and C. «.

brttchjpfvrhta). ^^000^ Saguox (Ilujugwlwd; tjpn of

C. ooetonui).

Ttm ipedoi haa heea the iBhjeet of wvml notkea bj Dr. O.

von lUncndoitf and mja^H, but it haa not bitliaito been ada>

quately illa<itrated. Figures are now supplied for comparison with

the related forms daetylopmrn and gmiapomtt. The above descrip-

tion and the figures are from the types of C. japoniea var, ntrug<Zf

wUeh l» vndottbtadly specifically identioal niA C eerioaia.

fflininia oMftaa tir iidtjIapMi nnr n. xzvn,aahi^40i

Specimen* fram Kashio, Awaji, are a little shorter, with 11 to

11 J whorlfi, and have (hf Ini cr pahdnl pUca ur ll il i ( hped. They

have the comparatively fine, even striation of the form from ^liku-

riya, Suruga.

Length 22-S6.5, diam. 5^2 mm.
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ClauaDium (PI. XXVII, Bgs. 19, 90) nHh the apex strunjrly

projectiug, finger-like, the palatal margin near it beinp strongly

exemd and concave ; and it ia deqtly excised oh the palatal tide of

T3m fonn •pproacbes vw. ^onieifNNM^ Imt 4Bfhn in the fine stii-

«tioii,'«iid Booieirliat in tlie duipe of (he daaailittm.

OiMilleoogtomvtt. tnli|OBAB.t|k PL xxvn^tii. 11,1ft ilk 14.

Shell flomewhnt fusllonn, the upper half tapering* attenuated,

lower half somewhat swollen ; dull light-yellow. Sculpture of rather

Hrong and separated foldt or rib«, the iipp<'r whorl.* smoother, worn.

Apex small. AVhorb 11 to IH, moderately convex, latter half of

the last ooni^HOUonilj Apertoie Bubvwtical, piiiform,

the peristome white, oontinuous and mmewhat thickened. Superior

lanuOlii marginal, uMiipif, coiitiiiuoua with the spiral lamella, which •

]x nrtrutc8 to a point above the superior lamella. Inferior lamella

forming a strong, aubhorizoutol fold, approaching the superior

lamella; iniidft it aMenda in a bioad apiial, and penelntee ^per
than the spiral lamella. The eubcolumellar lamclhi ciiierge(«. The
principal ])lii;a is short, ruthor weak and Intfrnl. Palatal pUcattvOt

the- iipjK'i- of moderate tiim or guiall, the lower lai^er.

Length 21, diam. nearly o mm.
Length 19.8, diam. 4.6 mm.
aausilium (PI. XXVII, figs. 11, 12) verj' broa<l Wow, the

apical end Ixmt at a ripht an^^lc to the rf»«t of the phitc, thickenwl,

narrow and mucronate, excit>ed and thin on the palatal side; above

!t ii a little azdaed on the oolumellar fli<b of the likuiiaiil.

Wakayama, Kii. Types No. 88,286, A. N. 8. P., from Ko.

926 of Mr. Hirase's collection.

In general external shapp, as woU as in the lamellje, this fonn

reeeiubbs C <mfoma Mlldfi. {mrugee Pils. ), but it differs in the

ter ooaner sculpture and in the peeuliariy beni and attenuated

^stal end of the clawwlinm.

Whether the forms oo«toma, dadylopoma and goniopoma are to he

re.'^ndeil fts distinct ppedr? or n<5 milw'pecies remains a nnhjc-ct for

fuitucr investigation, each is yet known from a siuglv locaUty,

and is oonetant in Ita ehaimeteie, ao ler ae naj he judged bj the

material before me. The salient dumeterieto of the thme ionna

may be euooinetly talnilated thue

:
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Barrace ntlier llD«ly striate

;

Lower palatal pUca week
or wanting. Pttletalalde
of the clausilinm straight
distallv. hardly cxciMd,
coluroellar side not ex-
cificd near th<* fllameot.

Lo%vc>r palatal plica well
(Ic-vrloped. Pulatal side
of the clausilium deeply
excised distally, the col-

uoMllsr stds eicJsedaeu
Sarfiux ooonely plicate : gotUoponw} the fliameiit

daeti/hp0ma

The shape of the dausiliuin is shown on the plate. In O. «os>

Uma it is not quite ao strongly curved as in tlie other forni8, there is

only a slight trace of the cxcavntiou on ihe jmlalal side of the

distal cud, and thcrt* i« no excision on the coliituellar side of the

filament. In dacttflopoma there is a deep excision on the palatal

side of the distal eild» which, however, intmx gradually into the

broadly dilated palatal maigin. The latter is but slightly thidc-

eued. The colum^ir tide ts deeply emarginate or excised at the

origin of the Hlainent. In goniopoim the deep distal excbion ter-

minates >o!iKwhat nbruptly at the end of n wide thickened rib

w:hich sttieugilieusi ilie rest of the jxalatal margin. The excisioa

near Ihe iilameot \a slightly less deep than iii dadylipoma.

\Tlie ezc^vatioD on the palatal side of the distal end of the clau-

silium whep retracted fits over the lower palatal plica in all of these

fomSi.

Section £UFU^0U8A Bttg.

Ettphcedvta is one of the most sharply defined of the numerous

seclinns into which Pn)f. Dr. Boctfj^r divide*! tlie hetoroj^neous

group PhaduM. At the time of the appearance of the classic

ijlatmlienttudien bnt five Japanese species were known, placed by

Boellger in two groups typified by Ghineee spedes. The numlNar

Hi Japanese species has now been more than doubled, and requiies

the armngiettient proposed in my Catalogue, p. 654. This arrange-

ment was based upon the following eharactets

:

I.—Superior lamella present.

a.—Luoella perfect, Group of C. joi,

6.—Lunelhi inoompl^ or wanting, palatal plicse present,

Oroup 0, 9hianghmmui$.

e.—^Lundla and palatal plicao wanting,

G-mup oj C. iubgibbera.
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II.—Superior lainoUa \vautiug, or represented by a slight thicken-

ing of the ]H. ristotae only. No lunella ; 2 palatal plicae.

a.—Aperture piriform, Group of C. hnngerfordiana,

b.—^Aperture oval, hardly uarrower above thau below,

Oroup of G. HHhohtiiima.

The groups arc .stiwessivcly more aberrant in flic order given

abovQ, ihia phylum having its acme in the section Reinia.

Two qieoie8» C. mihg^hem moA CL A^ponnbftrM, deMribed hf
Boett^ fimn fidn's cotleetion, are nol known to me bj specimen^

and thdr ttMi localities in Japan are unknown. All of Ibe otber

fspcctes are represented in the colleclion of the Academy, and are

dfiiGiibed and figured iu this paper aud preceding ones of Ute seriee.

<7mip ^ C, 9hanghaimti§.

Key to Speeitt.

1,-^Superior lamdla high; inferior lamella tormmg & congpmtmu
convex fold in a front view of the a|)erture; subcolumellar

lamella emerging; nhort upper and lower palatal plicae,

bnt no trace of a lunplla. Shell gUmy, dark purplish-

brown. 11.5 by 3 miu. Ilachijo laland, Izu, . C. tryonu

IL—A^Derior hmtUa moderately developed; inferior lamdla
forminff a hm, eonvex fold in a front vienr, ofproaekinff
elme to the tvqtertor ; shell rib-elriate.

a.—Brown; length 13-14 mm C. digonoptyx,

ef.—QwBaSA-cameem; palatal pUcse ^hort, Inndla iaoon-

. Rpicuous, almost wanting; length 10 mm., C. corner.

IIL—Superior lamella small or reduced to a low cord; inferior

lamella showing in front as a low fold, not oonveigin^

strongly toward tbe aaperior lamdla; ahell dull browD"
igh, tiri 'lv -^trinte.

a.—Superior iameila small but distinct; spiral lamella high;

upper palatal plica long, connected in the middle with

u .T-:iha]x>d lunella, which i^i weak in the middle, and
strengthened below into a nodule, .... C. tau.

a'.—Superior and spiral lamellte reduced to a low oord; palatal

plicae short.

6.—Length 13-16, diani. .3—3.5 nuu. ; upper and lower

palatal plicae weakly connected by a low, imper->

" feet lunella, viflifale as a whitish streak exter-

nally. Kyuslui, C. mbaeuitu.

b'.—Length 13.5, diaiii. 2.7 mm. ; small upper and lower

^ p^al plicK, bat no lunella. Yearn, C rmkaidL
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fhniTlTtf imbMrnlu ». sp. n. xxviu. ss, 39, 40.

Clauiilia aeuluB Benson, Boettger, Jahrbiicher d. deotflchtia malak.
Oe>.. v. 1878, p. 49. PI. 8. fig. 8a. b. Kobelt, Fmuw moU.
extramar. Jap., p. 71, PI. 8. fig. Ilk. N«i <7. OMilM BflMOn, ^.
BoettRcr, Jahrbuchcr, VI. 1879. p. 108.

Cl,fi>ilia proba .\. Ad., 6o«ttger, Jahrbuchcr. VI, 1879, p. 106b
Not V. proba A. Ad., Ann. Mast. N. H. (4), I, 1868, p. 471.

Shell lonir-fusiforna, the f« niiliiiiiato whorl widest, those above

regularly tapering, Ibe ^pirc sirmici :ihove, lateral outline straightr

apex mtber aeale; ootor Vftr>in^ frum ycllowtth-biown to palb

olive-bnmu. Sm-fuce glo«y, diBtiiietlj and somewtuit coan^elj

striate, the la^l whorl mnrr strongly HO, Whnrl^ nhoiit 10, rather

convex, Iho In't f-hortly free in front. Aperture wide i>iriform, the

upper margin a little sinuate. Peristome white, ^mcwhat thlck-

^ed, exfMuided and nanowly niflezed. Superior lamcJIa memly a

low coril t( rIlli11:uin^' in a !<ina11 thickeniDg of the perutome, OOO"

tiiutnns within wilh ilic sjrirnl Ijiiitclln, whirh ppiirtmtcs noarlv to

the middle of the ventral sitle. Inferior lamella receding, be-

coming high within, only moderately approadibg the mperior

lomdla, and deddcdlj shorter inride than the ef&nl lamella..

Sulicolumellar hiniella barely emerging. Principal plica chiefly

V» i'K' vi>i{>Ir hi lit!' throat and extending to hiif hunllv

past the iiiidtile of Ibe right side. Upper palatal plica moderately

long, oblique, ooaneeted near its lower end with an arcuate loudly

which is v«cf low or almoet interrupted in the middle^ beoomfla

dhriioet again below, whom it is rNorred in a ehort bwer palatal

plica.

Length 1(>, diam. 3.5 mnj.

length 13, diam. 8 mm.
. ClauBiliam (PI. XXVIII, fig8. 41. 42) stioogly canrad. wide

below, rounded anil sinu wliat thickened at the apex, the margins

converging f>omcwhat upward, rather deeply excised on the ooia-

mellar side of (he filament.

Nagaaald, in weMmn KyttohS. Types No. 60,372, A. K. & P.,

reoeivcfl from Mr. B. Schmacker.

Prr>f. r)r. Bofdu'or hn<5 alrcadv pointed out llic differences

Ijetween this gpeeietj and C. imt. The superior Inmulla in the

former is lower, a mere cord; the striation u elronger, and the

upper palatal pliea oaaller. The palatal atmelura do not afaine

wlote thnxig^ the «lnll ao eotnpuMonaly as in C. foit. Luide, tl^
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Spiral lamella is seea in C. mbaetilut to be much luster than ia

C' fatt. Thk is ndl Aown in thft of llm intfirior from

bdiiDd, fig. 39 (citiaeuAw) and fig. 43 (teu). In both speoMS the

raboolumellar Inraella is noticeably dilated where it passes tbe lower

palatal plica, shown iu (he Banie fi^niTW. C. ffigottnpfifx if n more

Ktrougly striate shell, with tbe inferior lamella much more closely

approochiiig the sapertor.

llaia species was collected at Nagasaki in uumbera by Prof. Dr.

J. J. Rein, and at first (1878) identifie<l by Prof. Boettger as

C. aeulm of Benson, a !»i>wies originally flr»M'ril»ed from rhu*an.

Subsequently (1879) Boettger recognized that ihc Japane$«e form

miB jUstioot from Benson's Chinese speeiee, but tms^ing to sap>

poeedly nulhoutie specimens labeled C jprofta A. Ad. in Dohrn'g

collection, he <uli?^(itut«'tl tliis name for the Na^'-ii.-tiki ijxcii j-. Tins

dfilenuiuation, however, cannot ^tnnd, being contradicted by the

terms of A. Adams' diagnodB of C. probu. He describes that

ahcll m 5| lines ^11 mm.) long, with eight wboils, " lamelia

M|Mra valida, vmipre»ia,'^ whereas (he Nagasaki species under

disctwio!! i« InrErer, with about 10 whorl?, atul a remnrhahhi fow,

weak and inconspicuous mperior lamella. Moreover, the locality of

C. proba is In removed from Nagasaki, being in Aira pnmnoe,

east of the entnnoe of the Bay of Yeddou Whatever 0. firoba

may prove to be, it is surely not clowly rdatod to C. aculnt.

Under these circumstances il becomes npoes^ary to rename the

2?aga«aki s[wcies ; and in eo doing I have cuosidered it bebt to give

a new dsKription, in order that there may be in futuie no uuoer-

tunty aboat the exact form intended.

ClaniiliA rowlandi n. fp. PI. XXVIII. flgn. 28. 29,m
Shell fusiform- turrite, tlir >jiiit' -lender, nmrlv ^fraidit-side*!,

tapering to a amall apex; light-brown, Hurface finely and rather

sharply striate. Whoris 10, rather strongly convex, esiiecially

joRt below the sutureii the last shortly free in front. Apertmre

narronvhj piriforvi, the upper margin slightly sinuate at the |x)sition

of the mtprrtf>r lamella, the wcll-inarlcfd <3inu]us a little rctracfod.

Peristome wiiite, thickene<l, expanded and reliejted. .Suijerior

lamdla merely a small cord, terminating in a rather wide tfaiiAen*

ing of the margin of the peristome, oonliQuoos inride with the

spiral lamella, wliicli pptirtmles nearly to the middle of the ventral

side. Inferior laiin l la ivceilin^', iHcuniiitu' hi^i wilhm, approach-

ti)K Bupc.-ior lameliu, shorter within tliun lite spiral lamella.
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fioboolumellar lamella immcrMMl, visible in an oblique view in the

aperture. Principal plica vifil)le in the thmnt, cxtomlin^' past the

raidrllc of ttu> ri^ht -iilc. Upper and lower palaJtal plica quite

tmall, uo luutllu between them.

Lenglh 13.5, diftm. 3.7 mm.
CUraolium wide betoWt acunewhat thiokencd at the apex, but

aognlar there, almost macroDate, by MMon of ao excavation of the

palatal side near the apex. The margins converge somewhat up-

waril, nntl it is excisetl mi the columellar isido of the filanieul.

Garukawa, 10 miles from Sapporo, Inhikari, island of Yesso;

collected by Mr. Paul Rowland, and comrauoicateii to me by Mr.

AddisoD Gulu^.

Smilar to C. mbaeuhts in the low, oord*like (iuperior lamella

continuous with the spiral lamella, but conspicuoiu*ly distinct by its

narrowly pear-sliaiK*d aperture, more slender contour, the re<luction

of the ])ulattd plica; and the angular apex of titi' clau^ilium.

C. monelajfmus, of Ojima province, Yes8<i, is a smaller species with

no superior lamella, tfaeie b^ng only a mai^nal thickening of the

peristome in its place.

The shape of the mouth readily disliujiuishes this from all

.Japane.se Euphedn-ifr. The elausilium is alio chaniclerlstic, no

other Japanese Euphtdma having it .«uhangular at the apex. It

is nametl for Mr. Paul Rowland, who found llie specimens and ?ent

them to Mr. Addison Oulick.

OmllU ta« BoQttner. PI. XXVIII, flci- M. 44. 46.

B<»«ttL'*T, Claiisilicnstudion, p. r>P, fontnoJc (1877"); .Tahrb. U. d.

malak. Ges., V, p. 46, PI. 3, fig. "i. Kubvlt, Fauna moll, extramar.
Jap., p. 70. Pt. B. flg. 1&

The shell is finely striate, becuiuing oOfltulale-Ctriate on the Hack

of the hist whorl, us in C. mltacuhu^. Tlic aperture is widely piri-

form, the upper margin distinctly siimatr' at the pf>«ittnn of ihe

superior lamella. The superior huuellu i.- ?<umll, but decidedly

higher than in C. mbacultts. The principal pHca U long, extend-

ing inward beytnid tlie tundla. The upper palatal plica is quite

long, united in the middle with the lunr-lla, which is low or inter^

rupted in the middle, and curves inward below, terminating in a

nodular lower palatal plica. The whole stnicturo, a« seen from the

inside, ha«» lxH>n aptly compared by Boeltger to the Ureek letter r.

The palatal folds show whitish on the outside.

Length 12j^-15^ mm., diam. 3-3|[ mm.
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Kyoto (Rein, Hinwe; type locality); Shinmo, Bumq; Gofo

and Nohara, Yamato; Talouald, Konike (Y. Hiiue); Yoke*

hama and Tokyo (F. Stearua, piireliased).

BiiettiTcr, rimusilienstudicn, p. .%8. Awtnoto (1877); Jahrb., V, p. 4S,

PI. Cn: I; PI. 4, fig. a. Kobclt, Fauua. p. 69, PI. 8, fig. 17.

A more glonsy shell than C. iau, finely rih-driate, the sujxirior

lamcdla higher than in C tett, the infieirior ttrongfy converging

iMMtd U in (he throat. The upper palatal plica is shorter than in

C. tail, and united with a very low luiiella, iDterniptcd iu the

Tiiiildle, aiul curvin«r inwnrd holow in n short lower |)alHtul pliea.

The plicte aud hmiella Utgetlier form an arch or bow rather than a

T-shape<l figure. It does not attain quite the size of C. <au, hut

U laiser than C, comm. The oonspicuoiu approximation of the

lamelle and the rib*etriatioQ are its most striking lioatiinHU The

coni<picunii!> !itriatiua unfortunately did not come out well in the re*

pHxliicliun (if tiiv fi^riirf* ^'2.

The lyjK-f> were e<)ll»*cte<l by Keiii, exact iocalily nnkiinwn. Mr.

Hinu^e has stut sjHJciuiens from the following localities: i^luuahc,

Hitachi; Takasaki, Komke; Yamagachi, Tujinia; Nidiigo, Uaen.

Sr rti.ui KEIMIA Kobclt.

Claaailia varlegata vnr. nakadai hot.

Shell very niucli smaller than vmieijata or iie^iotica, length 7,

diam. 2 mm.; brownish, the upper whorls whitish or somewhat

bufl-streakfd; whorls 6^. Superior lamella short, widely separated

from the jipiral lamella, the niln i lamella' a.** in var. ncnoiica.

Ilachijo-jiina, l/ti. Tyi)c8 :No. »3»2»9, A. N. a P., ftom Ko.

942 of Mr. lliraiie'ii collectiou.

Section PBEUDOKEKIA Bttg.

So for as the Japanese species are concerned, it is difficult to see

any important <lifference between Pneudwenia and Euphcedu$a,

Each has a c1au>iliiim of the hroad ty]ie, either rounde<l or some-

what acuminate at the apex, and the lamellaj aud plicie are of the

Hiine ly|K.* in both sections. The Japancfie forms referred to

JWnduiit ina 1 wuidd therefore place under Euphitdusa, but pend*

iag a general revision of the groups in question, the genenlly

accepted arrangement is here retained.
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mAuiUa •icbeldi Vtr.

CtieMdtii Pfr., Proc. Zool. Boc, 1848, p. Ill; Monographic Rel>
Viv.. ir, p. 165; Conchylieo Cabinet, ClauiUia. p. 100, PI. 11, figs.

10, 11.

C. tieboldi Pfr., Monogr., VIII, p. 620. Kobelt, Fauna moU. extra-
mar. Japi., p. 7^ PI. flg. 1.

A spedei ooUeotod faj SieboM, and dcteribed bj FCeiffer as

corneous-brown, with 10 whorls, a deep, arcuate lunella, visible

outside throuf,'h tlie shell, and one iiKKlorfitc palatal fdica. The
type measures mm. lon« 4 wide in tiie mitldle.

Kobelt described and figured speciiueuri Uikeu by Dr. liciu at

Amafcranii and between Hiugo and Bugo (Itungo ?). He giv«a

the eobr aa *' dunkel hombraun.'' " Die PrincipaUalte isfc klem»

hauBg gar nicht zu crkenncn, die !Mondfalte ist klein oder breit,

faat gerade, von der Principalfalte pctmini, uml scbicht unteu

einpn Ast naeh hinten ; die Gaumenfalteu fehlen oder es ist eine

gauz kleiue vurbanden, welcbe niitder Mondfalte zusauunenhaagt.

"

The idatioit of this Ibrm to the next is a matiw for further

inTeetigation, ivith mofe material than ia at pneoent avaibible.

Qwuilia sieboldi var. diptyx dot. PL XZVIII, tigt. 19, ao, SL

Shell fuaiinm or tuneted, the gmtest width bdlng either near

the middle or at the last whorl ; the spire rapidly tapering above to

a rather small, acute apex, the outlines of the terminal portion

straight. Dark purple-brown, fading to pale or yellowish-brown

above. Surface gloRsy, j'cnlpttin'd with Ftrong, close rih-?:triaB,

narrower than their iulervals. Whorla 9^, convex, the last mme-
wbat flattened laterally, convex beneath, showing a pale or yellow-

ish carved streak in the portion of the lunella. Aperture ovate,

dark within; peristome white, thickened within, rather widdy

reflexed, continuous, a little excavated at the sinulas. Superior

lamella rather small, thin, and shurt, not reaoliinp to the lip ed<re;

widely separated from the spiral laiaelia, which i» a half whorl

long, penetrating to the middle of the ventral side. Inferior

lamella subhoriaontal, thin, not extending upon the expanded lip,

ascending in a wide spiral within, penetrating as deeply as the

superior lamella. Subooluracllar lamella very deeply immersed.

Principal plica about a third of a whorl Ions', latcro-dorfytl. Upper

and lower palatal plicae rather short, subparallel, the upper one

curved
;
they are connected by a very low lunella, scarcely notioe-
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able, except for the abgcnce of dark pigment in the shell wall at its

podlMML

Length 19, diam. 4-4.3 mm.
Length 18, diam. 4.^ mm.

I.«ngth IB. 3, (liam. -1 mm.

Clauailiuiu (PI. XXVIII, figs. 22, 23) mther wiUe IksIow,

rtnmglj oiurvod, liie apex MMiuwliat Mominate, a liltle thiokaied;

dilated oa tbe palatal aide; deofily esdaed on tlw ooliuMUar ride

of the filament.

Nippou or Hondo L>laud : Toyoutbliikami, Nagato. type locality.

Shikoku Ishiud: Koshiwaghima, Toea. Kyuahu Island: Yatsa-

diins prov. Higo, aod 8aaebo» Hken (Y. Hiraae).

This wMely dlHtrnniltd form apparently differs from C. neboldi

as dofinwl hy Pfciffcr ami Kolw'lt by it.-' dark color, a-t^l developed

j>rincipal plica, ttco dietiitct palatalplica:, and tliu very lovr lunella.

It diffen ftom C nmiopnt hj die \m approaching superior and

infnwr lanieUiB, the fanner widely aepamted from tbe spiral

lamella, the veiy deeply inuMned nilMidumeUar lamella, and

other characters.

The specimens figured (No. 79,137, A. N. S. P.) are from the

type locality in Nagatn province, southwesteni Nippon. Thoee

aent by Mr. Hirasc from Kashiwnshima, Toea, and Saeebob Hiaen,

are similar, Bpecimcnf fniui YaiMi.-liiro, Hiir<<, aro (juite thin,

eomewhat smaller, with U whorls and llio npiral lanuHa approaches

near the superior lamella. Length IS-llii, diam. 4 mm.

Clanailia nenlopsis n. if T'' XXVIJI, flr", 'M, 25, I'T.

Shell fusiform, the penultimate whorl widest, the ppire much

attenoaled above, the apex minute, first two whorls of about the

lame diametor, freaUy convez, loUowhig whoria oonvex and

nther rapidly increasing, the last two whoria Htnning more than

half the total lencrth. last whorl cntnprpfssod laterally. Tlip last

two whorls are blackish purple-bronn or dull red, sj<irt' n'<ldiah, the

earlier two whoria nearly white. Sarikse wmewhat glck^y, sharply

and olowly rib^atriate. Apertwe ovate^pirifinm, dailc within.

Peristome continuous and free, rather broadly reflexed, somewhat

thickened, whiff* on both face and rpver^. Superior lamella mar-

ginal, vertical, thin, continuous with the spiral lamella which

penetratet past the ventral ride. Inferior lamdJa prominent.
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Btrnngly spiral, ftpprnarhing dote to the Kuperinr lameUo. aad

penetratLag m far. SuUailumellar lamdla either barely visible

from ia front or wholly immersed. Principal plica rather small,

liiletaL PabUal pfien two^ kten], ihe apper coired • HtUe

further inward than the straight, ob]i<|iic lower one. No lunella.

Clau^ilium (V\. XXVTTT, Rl-^. 26, 27) vtrv -strongly cnrvod,

almost in a semicircle, wide, broadly rounded below, tapering

«faov«^ not exdsed at the filament.

Length 18^ dwm. 4 mm. ; length «f apertom 4.6 mm.
Odiimn, Osumi. Types No. 83,305, A. N. 8. P.» bom Ko. 932

of yir. Hirafse's coUedion.

Thia species u# somewhat more slender and graceful than C. sie-

hMi ynx. diptyx of Kyushu, with moea attenuated earty whorlR;

bat it diffen ebieify in tiie miuh doeer approaoh of the inftiior to

the superior lamella! in the aperture, the continuity of the superior

wilh the spiral lamella, and the deeper penetration of both spiral

aad inferior lamella:. As in C. tieboldi, the position of the

wanting ImwHa is Indicated by a pale area in tiie shell The

danrilinm difEers, being broadly rounded at the apex in C. neni-

opgis, and Asithout excision near the filamrnt, whilf ii> C. eieboldi

var. diptijx the apex is angular and there ia au abrupt exoisiou on

the palatal aide of the filament.

The oonveigusg lamella in the mouth ranbd one of Kmia or

the allied genus ChmueHtu

Avvmoss TO AND Corrections ok the Catalogue of

jAPAiraes Ci.AusiLTn>iE.*

Section MEGALOPHiEDUSA Bttg.

C. CUCAUS var. uECAriTATA Pib. Ka.-ihiiiui. Hariuia.

Section HEMIPIIJSDUSA Bug.

C. i^TERLAMELLAKXS V. Mart. (^CotaL, p. 648). The locality

Kiriahima, Kyushu, is given by Boettgcr, Syst. Vert., p. 57.

C. FLATYDBRA Mtot. A. VBt. elongoin tnm Kobe is men-

tioned by Bttg., Syst. Verz., p. 57.

C. KTRicTALUNA var. EMEB8A Ancej. HitOBMlhi.

C. AONA Pils. Yakushima, Osurai.

* 8e« these JProtttdingt for 1801, pp. 6i7-«M.
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C. CALOPTYX PiU. Y'akuflhima, OaomL
C. i»ACHY8PiRA Pils. Miyai, Kii.

C KUKOZU£K8is Pilfi. Kurozu, Kii.

C. AFRVNTiACA VEF. PLICILABRI8 A. Ad., Pils. Koshima, an

i^lund iieui Tanabe, Kii. (Sya. : C. a. var, hyptiptifekia FUs.,

OataL, p. iio'2; C. pliciiabrig A. Ad.)

C. BtLABRATA 8m. Fonm minor and inlegra aVQ Ulted by Dr.

Bocttger from Kyiuhu. A synonym ig C. biMiala Sowerby,

Oanak, Jam., XX, PL 14, fig. 135.

Beetton BTBRBOPH.£DtrBA Bttg.

' C. PiAuioPTYX Pik Goto, Hizcu. The locality " Goto,

TJasn/' ia to be ddeted from the range given to C (revtbr, -p. 668.

C. OOSfOMA W. cmnxOFOXA Bb. Wakayama, Kii.

C. 008T0MA var. i)ACTYLOp<^ma Pilf. Kashio, Auaji.

C. eiKUEOMA var. UKXAJ^Yx Pilg. Yakushinia, Usumi.

C OXHOMOBVH Pik. Kitcaiga-sbima, Onrnl.

SeoUoa PSKl nONENIA Bttg.

C. siEBOU>i var. Dinrrx Pili. Soathwettem Nippon, Shikoku

and Kyushu.

C. NE^iXorsis Pils. Osliima, Ot»uinL

Seetioii BUPII.SDU8A Bttg.

C. eVBACULUS Pik. Na^'asaki. This name replnoeB tfmt ol

C. aCTt/iM Ben?., C<tta!., p. Cif'iA, fnr the Kyushu form.

C. KOWLANDi Pils. Gnrukawa, near Sapporo, Vesso.

BectiOB RBIHIA. Kobelt.

G. TABXBOATA TMT. sAKABtAi Fik Heclujo-jima, Ibl

Speeiet uicerUe ledis.

C. unrma Anoey. Japen.
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SXPLANATION OF PLATEB XXYU AND XXYUL

[Note.—AH flgore* of cottespondliig parts srednwn to the 8ain« •oale.]

PliATl XXYII, Figs. l-S.—OtmuUia kurozuen$u. Kurozu, KB.
Fig. 4.—Diiii^min of palatal armature of another Bpedinm.
Figs. 5-7.— VlitunUid paehytpira. Miyai. Kii.

Figs. 8, 9.— Vlamilia plagioptyx. Goto Hizen.
Fig. W.— ('htutiU<i plagioptjfx. Palatal arrnaturo of another spe-

tinieu.

Figs. 11-14.— ClautiOAa «o»Uma var. gmiepoma. Wakayama, KU.
Figs. 15-18.— ClaiuUia OMtoma Mlldff. (Type of O. japonita Tar,

mruaa Plls. ) Mtkoriya, Somga.
Figs. 19, vO.—ClausiUa ooatoma var. dactylopama. Eaaihlo^

Aw^i.

pLavB ZXVin. Figs, -CUnuOiaHtMiiw.iipl^ Tojon-
ishikaiui, Nagato.

Figs. 24-27.

—

Vlauiilia neniop$i$. Oshima, Osumi.
Figs. 3&-90.'^ClauHtia rowlandi. Garukawa, near Sapporo, Teaao.
Figs. 81-tl5.*-0lMMtfia digonoptyx. Manabe, HttacM.
Figs. 86, ^l.—Cla\ml\a tan. Clausiliam of a specimen ftoflft KjOtO.
Figs. 88-42,

—

Clautilia $ubaculu». Nagasaki.
Flgi. 4MH,'—0kmUia ten. Nohari, Tamato.
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SBMunioit or itcosidjb avd ozyopidjb ov phtlawlfhta
ASS ITS YICIHITT.

BV THOMAS H. MOlTrOOMEKY, JR.*

The prescut jwix^r ia based on a study of the following collections

:

that in the Academy of Natural f^cionces of Philadelphia, a rich

collection made by Mr. W'itmer intone, which was tlie basis of tlie

fint contribution on Pennsylvania Lycoeid<e, Mr. Stone's " Penn-

sylvania and New Jeaef Bpiden ef the Family Lyoodde," a small

collection nimlo by the Bev. Dr. H. C. McCook ; and the author's

own collection, HjMJcimens mainly from West Chester, Pa., from

Philadelphia and its elrw virinitv. T wotdd rxpross my indtbted-

ness to the Academy of Jsatural Sciences, and to my friend Mr.

8tone in particular, for the use of its ooUections. The greater

number of the spedmens examined are from FhiladBlphia and

from Chester coimty, Pa., others from varioua parts of Pennsyl-

vania, from New .It isi N , Nr w Yi^rk State and one from Maryland.

The prp'S^^iit niulriliuliMU pntbahly «loe8 not include nil the pporiw

around Phila4ielpiiia, and much Icse all of Pennsylvania and New

The figiins repvestml the oopulatory organs, drawn with great care

in regard to the details, for thci>e oigans are undoubtedly of fint

diaguf)stic importnnrp. The cpigyua are frequently difficult to see

clearly in all tlii ir part-«: it i<« always nocp«?ar\' to denude the tn of

tlie hairs to make them more di^ruible, and in some <^c» to

disaect them away from the hodj and study them by tmosmitted

light. The other ohanotm of importanoe are the arrangement of

the eye:; (including the relative extent of the dorsal c-ye area), the

relative proportions of the dimensions of the cephalothorax and ita

form, the relative length of the legs, and llie relative length of

the superior and inferior spiuneret.s. Form and dimensions of the

abdomen are of little value. Golor is quite constant in &ome spe>

cies, but higUy yariabte in othen, and sometimes there fs quite a

' Contributions from the Zoological Laboratory of the Univeraity of
Pennsylvanu.
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marked eexual diffenneB m the ooIoislioiL Ofllj aeaEinUj wMtxm
individuals lin\'e been considered.

It is very difficult to reoognize tbe American species de^cnbed

bf G. Kbdi and WtSiAmmu. I hum emahied WaldkouMx^t

dMcriptittia Teiyouefdlj, wid bciOew that irith the ezoeption of «
vorv few forms, e.g., Lyoosa earoUnemit, ha eipedes must be

regarded as unrecofriii/jiblc. Walckenanr ha^od hh drwriplions on

tbe manu^ript notes aud draM-ings of Bosc and Abbot; these

dfwwingfl bame never been edited, and until they are published

they cannot rightly be granted any more priority^ lighta than an
nnpabli-li(^l description, unit?? wc should grant manuscript

drawings the value of type specimen*. It would he a« incorrect,

in face of the generally accepted rules of nomeuclaiure, to name

•pedes on the bans of unedited duawings as upon unedited dsserip'

tions. Hanoe tli> .-:o drawings an' of i\o deduce importance at all

until thoy arc publisht-i], a:;il WalckLiiiu rs meagre verbal descrip-

tiou.H coiiipri.sc all we know of lus speciea. Heuts's deacriptions

are on the tv holo still Iwa ample than Kooh's and Walokcnaer'g,

but Henta has f^vea figuies wlkStk, in the maiOf are good, so

that a oonsiderablc number of his spedss may be ngaided as

recognizable. It is right to be very thorough in ondenvorin? to

rec(^uize tbe species of a previous author, even when lus descrip*

tions are wry soant; hut idien the dsseription is so inpiedse aa to

applj to any one of ssvecal spsdaa oeeuixisg In the looality of the

specimens described, then the >;i>ccius based uiwn such a description

must be considered unrecoprtiizablp and no fiirthor attnntion paid to

it. If this rule is not foliowe<l, our nomeuciature would be baaed

upon n lisnie of gneaswoik piobatHfities, and but four the date of

the tenth edition of the Siptema Natur(B, we should k|pcally seek

in some earl}' soutpo the names t u hy Adam.

The works of the writers cited are arranged together ia a list at

the end of the paper.

Ftuiiny LTOOSIDiB

Chararters of I lit; Faini/ii.—Arancm with one pair of h\n^ books

and impaired traohsal spiracle ; witli throe claws uit the feet, and

lesgp in'order of length generally 4, 1, 3, 2, or 4, 1, 2, 3; cyes^in

thiee ram^ dw fiist (most anterior) raw of fonr small ej^ tiw

aeoond and thiid «aeh of two larger eyss.
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Keif ^ Serein Deeoribed Qmera of Lj/eorida.

A»—Third eye-row nearly ou a line with tlic second.

J,—Lateral eyes of the row about equidistant from the

second row and the anterior edge of the cephalothorax,

Oegate.

il.—^Lateral eyci< of tlie fir»t row at Ica^t twice as far from the

anterior edge of the cephalothorax as from the second

row, IMomedet.
A—Tliird eyc row not nearly on a line with the ^H^ond.

L—Superior spinnerets not luuser than the inferior, donai eve
area wnullT oomideraUy leas than oneMjuarter the
length of the cephalothorax, legs usually well clothed

with hair, chelicera usually fully times the length of

the head in front, Lyeota.

II.—Superior 9pinDerats aligktly loDgmr than the inferior, dor-

sal eye area fully or nearly nnp-qunrtpr the length of

the cephalothorax, legs slender with long spines and
few hairs, eheiioera not longer than 1^ times the hei^t
of the head in front Pardom.

III.—Superior spinnerets at least 1^ times as long as the inferior,

donal e^ ana less tluui one*4)iiarter the length of the
cephalothorax, legs ivell dothed willi hain^ eheiioera

comparatively small, Finia,

9mm LTCOU UU.

FoUowlng Bimon, I have indnded in Lyeosa, and not granted

separate rank, the genera Trochota Koch, Aretota Koch and

Tarcntula Ohl. and Thor. In the specie-* here described it is im-

pmcticablc to distiuguijih the>e "--enrra, the interrelation of them ta

so ck^ and intermediate forms iio difficult to classify. When
genera become more difficult to distinguish than the species which

oompoae them, it b dearert to adopt one ootn^tehennve genus for

all. Tl» following key will aid in dietinguiahing the speoies hm
dflMribed:

Oephalothonix not more than 2.5 mm. in length, withont a
distinct median light band.

I.— Sternum nearly twice as long ag broad, .... nigra,

II.—Sternum nearly round, mhlata.

S.—Cephalothorax 2.7-4.6 mm. in length, with a dietinofc median
light band.

I.—Sides of cephalothorax brownish or yellowish, sternum not
darker than lege.
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1.—fiabflUiipiMl Ifasht bond of oepbalothorax vwy dis-

tioct, genoMUj a duk ""^^ mai^ on fternmn,

oerenta pu/vhra.

2.—Submarpiiial light baud of ccphalothorax indistiuct,

no dark inarktDgs OD sternum, . . . reAteenc.

^11.—Sides of cepbalotborax bladuBb or dark-bvovro,^ atemum
darker than legs.

1.—Stenram without hain, under siufaoe of ooxn and
abdomen black, sepril^chrafij*.

2.--*Btemum with hairs, under surface of cox» and abdo-
man not blade

(a)—^Legs comparatively thick, fourth leg not four

times the length of the cepbalotborax, labium
deep black its entire length, . charonoides.

(fi)—Legs very slender, the fourth leg at least four
tiTiiPs the length of the cephal<^onuc, labium
lighter at its dL^tal end. ^

(1)—Legs distinctly banded, dorso-median
hand of cephalothorax constricted at its

middle, domu
(2)—Lege not distinctlv banded, doieo-nedian

bntul of cephalothoiax not constricted

at its middle, .... veritimUu,

C— Length of oephaloiborax 5 mm. or more.

L—Abdomen with n distinct broad dono-nradian dark band
along its entire length.

1.—First leg thickest, not 2^ limes the length of the

cepbalotborax, arenicola.
'2,—^Fi -t ]pir not thicker than the others, more than tbiee

tunes the length of the cephalothorax.

(a)—Stemmn blade, punetulaia.

(6)—Sternum yellow fnitnhita.

11.—Abdomen above without a distinct broad dorso-median
dark band along its entire length.

1.'-^yenter light without dark markings, middle eyes of

first row considerably larger Iban the lateral,

cinerea.

2.^Venter dark or with dark markings, middle eyes of
fii^t row usually not larger thiiu the lateral,

(a)—Cephalothorax not distinctly banded, or with a
median band muob namwer tban the
area.

(1)—Middle eyes of the first row smaller than
the lateml, .... wroUimtU.

(2)—^Middle ryes of the first low laijger than
the lateral.
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^2<|)'—Three dark fninfU on the venter

oonvei^gmg toward the spin-

Q6ratfl| • • * • mhofuibi*

(26)—Small dark spots on the venter, no

dark bands, . . . nidieola.

(2«)— broad transverae dailc band on
tlio x'oater behinrl tho lung

books, , . . baltvnoruma.

(6)—Oephfllodionx wilh a median light band as

broad anteriorly as the ere area.

(1)—Abdomen with a light dnrao-mcdiau biwd
endoeing a shorter darlc band ante-

riorly, fepidn.

(2)—^Abdomen above with a large black t[>ot

or striiic ut eac3i antero-menl margin.

(2«)— Posterior eyes lar;^e»)t, cephalo-

thorax with a pair of black

long^todinul liunds, nigruumta.

(26)—Eycaof Borouil row largest, cephalo-

thorax wilhuut black bands.

(«)—Abdomen below with a large

blackifh mark, first leg

not more than 2\ times

the length of the a^plialo-

thomx, . . frondicola.

(,S)—Abdomen below usually

without a distinct blade*

ish mark, first leg 2.9

tunes the leugth of the

oepbftlothonz, fiurtiUL

1. L7««M nicn <8MiBe). (PLXXXX.fls-l.)

ArtloM a^rra Stoaa. 1800.
a«e £y00sa>Wr«i Henu, Banks, 1801.

(2 99, types. Stone Coll., from Chester county, Pa.)

Fy)*.—First row shorter than the secoivl, it? niiildle oyes liiirlicr

and larger than the lateral; eyes of second ruw largest, leas than

their di«me>er apart; the third mr widest, its eyes ooodderably

nearer to the second row than to eaeih other and {ilftoed npon

tubercles. Dorsal eye area about one-Bfth the length of the

oephalothorux. All eyes relatively small.

Form.—Sternum about double as long as *?ide in one specimen,

not quite m long in tho Other, Oepbehrfhonn highest nt the lenral

of the drasal groovo. Ghelioem fidly 1^ times as long as the head
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IB Ik^h in front. Miudlltt ooinpumllv«ly knf and dMider. Lqgn

Blout and s!u»rt, without ven' lonir spine?.

IHmemfioM.—Length of cephalotlionkx 25 mm.
Length of first 1^ 5.5 mm.
Langth of feuTlh kg 9 mm.
Color.—" Cephalothorax amooth and ahiniag, nnilbm black

with a reclfli-sli brown lijafer, no «(ripp? whatever. Pternum nn*l

coxm umilar, somewhat lighter. Abdomen black, indiatiuctly

mottled with «11yo brown or gruv, without any dUincfc pattem,

thougb then is a mumm lev dhiinoi light median atripe on iha

anterior [mri reaching nearly to the middle. The sides of the

abHfimen nrr» lilack, ihickly speckled with small gray dot?. Be-

neath browiiii^h, with no distinct markings. Mandiblt^ aud palpi

•hining daricnddidi broim, front edge of cephalothorax, justbeihm

the first row of eyeii» jdlowiah. femur dark shining like the

cephalothorax, patella white; the first and Kcond p:^irs have the

other joints rntirfly vHInwis^h white, the thirrl ptiir an- -iiailar

but M'iih pruuiiiienL bluek i<pinc8 while the fourth pair have the

tannie banded with bnywn at the enda " (Stone)

.

Comparisons.—A lypical Lj/COM in form of legs, <aQall apace

occupicil l)y the eye aron, and shortnrx'^ of the flupenor qnnnerela;

quite distinct frum any other American ispcciei}.

S. LyooM mbUta n. ip. (PI. XXIX. flg. 2.)

(19, typ.\ F=(<.nc Coll., Sand Barrens, Pt. Pleasant, N. J.)

Eye«.—Finst row fully as broad as the second, lateral eyes

slightly higher. Eyes of second row not quite their diameter

apart. Tliiid row slightly wider than aeoond, ill ejaa about the

Mine size a.s those of the second row, and abovt aqiudiataDt from

each other and fmni tin- >tcntul row. Dorsal eye area not rtne-fifth

the length of the cephalothorax, and the eyes relatively small.

JVriN.—Head low and aleping on the rfdee, length of ohelioeim

more than twice the height of the head in front. Stenivm wwy
slightly longer than btoadf nearly nmnd. Lega atout and tela-

livrly sliort.

l>imentiont.—Length of oephalothorax, 2.5 mm.
I^ength of abdomen, 2.6 mm.
Length of firrt leg, 6.8 mm.
Length of aeeond leg, 5.9 mm.
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Lengdiof third leg, 5.9 mm.
Lengtli of iouidi kg, 9 mm.
Color in Alcohol.— Cephalothora* dwr rcddish-browu, shining

•nd without hairs, a little lighter nn the antero-tlorsnl ix>riiou but

with no distinct median slrijn' ; ii narrow blacli marginal line;

forehead yellowish ; the second and third eyes on black tubercles.

9temm^ with a brown margin, otherwise yellow like fJie inferior

siufiioe of the ooxn. Ahdomm above daxk greenidi^b- own, a nar-

row yellow median stripe pointed at each end on the anterior half

of the dorsum, and on rithor side of it two ro^v?' of large yellow

8]X)ti5 ouu verging toward the spiuDorots ; pidrs dark gn^ni»h-br«:>M'n

with numerous small yellow spots; venter yellow iu front of and

around the lung liooka, this yellow area ttiding posteriorly in a

point anterior to the spinnerelB, and to dther ^e of it greenish-

brown marbled with yellow. Epigxjnum reddish-brown. Chelkera

reddish-brown ; labium black wkb yellow distal end ; maxUhr yeX-

low. Legs yellow, with distiact broad browu rings on all the joints

except the metatarsL

CbngMTuoiw.—This qwdes has some raeemUanoe to L, nijrra

(fitooe), tNit diffen from the latter in ^gyniim» fbrm of sternum,

and coloration of abdomen and legs. The Cfdgynum is compa ra-

tivcdy i^mall and simple, but evidently mature ainoe it ia distinctly

elevated and dark colorcd.

8. lyoMa ooTMita polohra n. subcp. (Pi. XXIX, figB. 9, 4.)

Lycota oereata Ilentz, Keyserling, 1876.

ILyeota oereata Hentz, KuKTion, l866i

Lyeata ocrtata Ueulz, Stone. 1890.

t2im«» 9ef«9*» Heotz, Banks. tSUi,

(Specimens from Fhiiadelpliia, York INiznaoe and LusNne
county, Pa.

)

Eyet.—First row narrower than the .«eeoiid, latcml eye^ .sliL'litly

larger and lower, middle eyes nearer to each other liiaii to the

hleiaL Eyes of seooiid row largest, leas than their diameter

apart Eyes of third row circular, neariy as far fnnn aeoond row

as from each other. DoimI eye area lesa than one-quarter the

lengtli of the cepbalothornT.

Form.—'Cephalothorax rather narrow in outline. Length of

chelioera about 1^ times the height of the head in front Sternum

considerably longer than hroad, pointed bdiind. Legs slender,

father aeantily oovmd with luura.
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i)tfiMn«iMw.^Lengih of oepbibUiomai^ d*, 2.7 mm.; 9,

3.3 nun.

Length of abdomen, cf, 2.8 ram.
; $,5.8 mm.

Lrenpth of first lee-, cf, 8.9 mm. ; 9, 9 mm.
Length of .•h.^ooikI leg, c?, 8 mm.

; 9, 8.5 mm.
Length of third leg, c?, 7.o mm.

; 9, H mm.
Lenglhof fSottrth leg, d, 10 mm.; 9, 12.5 mm.
Color in L^—Cephaialkonu in tbe 9 with a broad tnxff

median baud widest al the middle and extending from the ante-

lior eyes' Hntkward the whole length of the dorsum, and in it a

short, vfTv narrow (hirkcr line l)pt\vecn the posterior fVOT and a

similar iiiie al the dorsal groove; uu each side of thin baud a broad

daik-brown band, nezt a narvow buff line^ Iben a anbmarginal

band» compoMd of a angle row of daric-brown spots, finally a

narrow buff marginal line. SUmum pale yellow-brown with a

darke r inarkinr^ in the form of a clo-sod cnrve, rounded anteriorly

and puiute<i posteriorly, the extreme margin of sternum b^'ing-

brovrni^h-black. Abdomen above a grayish-buff, with, ou the

anterior half, a median brown band pointed behind, thero ending

at aboat the middle, and including a lighter band ; to each side of

this a rather indistinct brown band eztendSng a? '
.t t > the middle,

and continued towarrl the spinneref.^ ft" a row of aljout five black

fpota witli pale spots bptween tliem ; sides of abdomen a lifrhter

ground color, with outiieroui* short bruwii stripes pointing caudad

and a few dark-brown spots; venter grayish -white, irith two pairs

of longitudinal rows of small brown qpoto omveiging toward spin-

nerets, the inner rows more pronounced ui their anterior ])ortiona,

the outer rows iti their |>osterior jwrtions. Lec^n yellowish, darker

above, the palj/i and majnllw the same eolor, the chcliccra darker,

and the labium black. Superior spiniiereU pale gniy, the inferior

brown.

In some females the dark stripes aro laddag on the venter.

The males are very gtmikr in coloration, but darker, particolatly

on the abdomen, and the tibia of tlie tirst leg is den.st ly covered

with long black hairs, resembling the arrangement of bristles on

a test-tube cleaner.

Qwyriswis.—I have made a new subspecies of tbis Bennsyl-

vanla lotm on tbe ground of the abssnoe^ in all tbe numerous

spedmens examined, of dark annulations on the IsgB. Hsnts both
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de-' ri}> >fl aud figured for his L. ocrcata dark inarkiuL'^ on ihe legs.

Hw epticuims were from North Caroliua. L. mj'a Ke^'serling is

not the 9 of this species, as Keyserling suggested it might be.

4. L7«0M nlMHU n. tp. (PI. XXIX. flga. 6, 0.)

(1 9, 2 d'd*. typw, 8toDO doll., G«niuuito«ii, Fliiladfilplua.)

Egei.—Fint row atm^t, ita of equal sin* Bammr tbtn

the MK*o!id row. Eyps of second row lnii,'o*t, more than their

diameter apart. Third row widest, its ejes ou black tubercles and

slightly neaiw Moond row than each otW. Donal ofomw about

one-fifth the length of the oephalothorax.

Form.—Cephalothorax pointed in frout and rounded behind.

Chelicera not (juifc H times as long as the head is hijrh in front.

Sternum a litUe longer than broad. Maadllie more than lwi<% as

long as the laUum. Legs stoat

DimmmoM.—Length of oephalothorax, d» mm.; 9,

3.4 mm.
r^njorth of abdomen, cf, ^ tinn. ; ?, 3.2 mm.
Length of first I^, d, 12.2 mm.

; ?, 11 mm.
Length of second leg, cf, 1L8 mm.; 9^ 10.5 mm.
Length of third leg, d, 10.1mm.; 9, 10.3 mm.
Length of fourth leg, cf, 16 mm. ; 14.5 mm.
Color in Alcohol.— Cephalothorax iu the 9 light yellowijih-

brown, eyes surrounded by black ; a yellow median band, as broad

as the spaoe between the posterior «{yes» extending from the second

eyes to the posterior end of the thorax; extreme margin black.

Sterrntm yellowwh. Abdorncn ab»>ve browni*h and darker than the

ceplialothorax, an iudiatinct black mark at each antero-lateral

angle, a black g]X)t at the middle point of doisum, and indistinct

bkekish spots on the maigins of the posterior doiwim ; sides jel-

lowish-brown with darker spots posterioriy ; venter lighter, jellow,

with oh?ourn Hark murkinfr^ on the marffitia near the .spinnerets.

Spinnerets yellow. Epigynum very pale reddish-brown. Chclicera

reddish'brown, witb a ikrker line formed of blackish hairs on the

anterior aqwet eaeh. Za&tuia and maxiUm ydlow. Leg$ pale

yellowish-brown without darker markings, palpi similarly colored.

Tn the the colomtion !.« dnrker. Cephalothomx chocnlnle-

brown; in one individual there pass from near the middle of each

side of the median %ht band two ladialing bands of the same

color to tiM more indistinct Bubmai|pnal band, one of these mdi*
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atiug baudb foliowiug the liue uf the oepiialu-tlioracic groove, the

other paadog tetanMsandad. Ahiomm above in tlio brighter infi*

vidiul (type) with A laige black spot at each anlero- lateral

marpin, n hlnrk ppot at the centre of llie (lorsurn from wlurli two

very narrow black Udcs pesB forward and diverge, and on each

margin of the dorsum a low of About tax amaller black spots, the

moat postfliior inoompkldy oooMoted with thow oi the opponta

ada by atom Unea of minute black dots ; in the other <f theae

mftrkincr<< are ve*y indistinct. Sides and venter as in 9. Ltg$

and palpi darker than in ?.

Qm^ritanit.—Thia torn is quite aimilAr in general appaavanoe

lo vtridmUiM s. ap. ; both liAve also the line ol Inin on the

anterior aaiface of thf^ ( lu lioera; but the genitalia of the two are

quite different, and rrlnrcw bm mnch stouter logs.

9. LyoME •piileliralia u. >r. iPL xxix, ttg. 7.)

(1 9, type, author's collection, Woodland Cemetery, Phila-

ddphiA.)

Eyes.—First row very alightly broader than the second, its

miildlt' fvoH slightly higher and larger tli:in tlic luti ral. Tac? of

second row largest, more than their diameter apart. Third row

slightly wider than eeooud, its eyee nearer to the teoond row than

to eadi other. Donal eye Area only nboat one^aixth the length of

the oephelothorax. All eyes relatively .Bmall.

Form.—Head rather low in front and \l> ^ide8 oblique. Cepliiilu-

thorax very broad in front, more than (hree-fifths its greatest

diameter, highest just behind the poeterior eyeai Sternum longer

than broad. ChdioerA maarfvv^ thdr length abont tfrfoe the height

of the head in front. JjBgi abort, tapering in diameter from

proximal to di^^tnl end.

Dimeninom.—Length of cephalothorax, 4.6 mm.
Jjength of abdomen, 6.2 mm.
Length of fint leg, 12 mm.
Length of second leg, 10. .'^ mm.
Lf'njjth of (bird Icjf, 10.4 mm.
Luiigtli u£ fourth leg, 15 mm.
Cb&M* in L^e.—Ceph^otkarax Made, a brown area rarroonding

theeyer^ion and su|)erior part of sides of head n:u\ fort-ln ail, thia

brrnTTi pfiaaiiiLr IcK-kwiird ns n median band its hroad .is tlic eye

area, constricted just anterior to the dorsal groove and forming a
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Diirrow line rm each side of this grove; a narrow marginnl linp of

brown. Sternum jet-black and shining, without hairs. Abdottun

ftbove brown, a slightly dukwindiitiiiei mediaii hmd on Hiemnteiior

liall^ a dMp-blftdc spot at eaeh aatao-tatenl marpn, mod on mA
margin of the posterior half of the donom a row of five smaU

spots of white li:iii-s, the oorrespondincr one? of opposite sides con-

nected by transverse lines of black; pidcs tinely marbled with

brown and gray ; venter deep black including the epigyuuiu and

the fegioa m front ni the Im^ this bhidc ana converging

behind to the spinnerats and its lalentl margins somewhat raoemoee.

Chelieera, hhium and mamUa deep black and glistening as also

the under Burfacr of the coxa-; the chelioera willi few hairs and

with a reddish proriiiuenec nl the sn]>ero-lateral angle. Legi

shining reddijdi-browu except the cu^te which are black above and

below, femora unhanded; finl legs unhanded and darker than the

others: distinct annulations of brown and black on the patelUs*

tibiteand tarsi of the third and fourth legs, leas distinct simula-

tions on the wcond legs. Palpi blacki-^h-browu.

In alcohol the black on the venter shows indistinct lines of

minute brown spol8 converging toward the spinnerets.

Comparison*, —This species in the form of the head is somewhat

intermediate between TVochota and TcarentiUa. It is very doee to

Lyeosa (Tarenlula) niodesta (Keys,), from which it differs: (1)

slightly in the form of the epig)-num; (2) in the middle v\(^ of

the first row being ninrh leas than twice as large a« the laieral, and

in that the eyes of the second row are sepanited from each other

by nearly their full diameter; (3) in the black color of the ster-

num and coxfl» and in different oolciatbn of the doisum of ths

abdomen. It shows al-o cl«>e resemblances to L. charonoidt;^ n. s|».,

particularly in the .shaj)e of the legs and the coloration of the

sujierior Mirface of the abdomen; but the head is nmeh narrower

and its si<le» steeper in charotwides, and the two species differ in the

form of the cpigynum and in the coloration of the lower parts.

6. L70O«a oharonoidei n- ip. (PL ZZIX» fle.8.)

(1 9. <ype. author^B collection, Woodland Cemetery, Phih*

delphia.)

Eyes.—First row narrower than the second, its lateral eyes very

slightly lower and a little smaller. Eyes of tho second row about

1 J times their diameter apart. Third row widest, its eyes as Jaig
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as those uf the second row, aud about as £ar from thoui an from

each other. Dorsal eye area lees thau one-fifth the length of the

oephalothomz.

Fmn.—Oidioeni not 1^ times tbe length of the head in front,

flidea of head compuatively steep. Btemum longer than broad.

Legs stout aud tapering.

Dimendons.—Length of ceplialothorazt 4.2 mm.
Tjcnj^th of ahdoraen, 7 mm.
Length of tii^i leg, 12.5 min.

Length of second leg, 12 mm.
Length of third leg, 12 mm.
Length of fourth leg, 16 mm.

Color in Life.— Cephalothorax with a narrow median stripe of

long buff hairs extending from the second row of eyes to the pos-

terior end of the thorax, its anterior two-fifth?? divided into two by

a black line ; the remainder of the cephalothorax black with short

brown haira, and a few scattered long buff hairs on the posterior

aspects of the sides. <Slem«»» blaek with scattered long white

hiiirs. Abdomen above lighter than cephalothorax, very dack

diocolatc-brown, a tuft of long buff hairs at the anterior dorso-

modian edpi' and two very ?hnrt i^tripes of similar hairs diverging

backward from thi^ tuft, between tliem a median blackish mark

shaped like a upearhcafl aud terminating in a poiut anterior to the

middle, and on the outer ride of each boff stripe an indistinct

blacki^band; to either side of the mid-line a row of 4-5 minute

spots, each composed of a few thick snow-white hain; aidc^ paler

chocolalp-hrown, with nuraenni* >^mall white spot?'; venter huff

wttii two lines of blackish color, converging froni the luug booka

to the .spinnerets, and two less distinct dark lines converging from

epigjTium not as Ux bade as the spinnerets, and numerous dnk
small spoU on the remainder of the venter. Lung booh toUow,

epigynal margins blackish, area around epigynum brown, spin-

nereU blacki?h-brown, Chd'icera deep black, a nearly white

knoblike projtH tion at the gujjero -lateral angle of each. Labium

deep black. Maxillw rufous-black like the under surface of the

Lost deep rufbus-biown irith white hurs and black spines,

femora a little lighter than the other joints.

In alcohol tbe Uaek of tbe thorax and sternum becomes a
86
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biowiiish-black, and an indiatmct broad, paler marginal band

beoonus aippiieat <m the tluneu.

OmfantoM.—CSf. L. iepubknlu d. q».

7. lyeoft ttonei n. «p. (P). XXTX, Hgs. 9, lO.)

(Type? of and 9 in author's collection, from Philadelphia;

numerous »|)ccimeus from Philadelphia and its vicinity, and from

W«atGllMter, Pa.)

M^ftt.—First row shorter tbta thoMCond, its middle eyes slighllj

hiLrlicr tliaii the Litonil. Evf.-; of row largest, n liltli' mnre

tliau tlif'ir (liiuiit'tcr apart. Third row widest, its eyes nearly ciiin-

distaut front each other and from the .second row. Dorsal eye area

Heady one^nvter the length of Ihe cephalothonuc.

Form.—Cbelioera fully 1^ times as long aa the head is high in

front. Sternum lonjrrr than widv. ratlit r |>uint< il Vtolihul. Supe-

rior spinnerets longer than the inferior. Legs long and slender,

with short hairs and long spines. Labium barely half the length

of the maxilla and rather oonloally pointed at iti diifad end.

Osphalothorax narrow, in front less than half its greatest trani-

verso diameter, highr^t at tlilnl pair of eyes. Bides of head steep.

J}im$nsUm».^— Length of cephalothorax, cf, 3.1 wm.; 9,

3*1 nun.

Length of abdomen, t^, S mm. ; 9, 8.5 mm.
T^'ii^'th of fit>t leg, d', 12.3 mm.; 9, 10.1 mm.
Lin^^th of scc«m<l leg, d, ''^ 'nt'i

; 9, 9.8 mm.
Length of third leg, cf, 10.5 mm.

; 9, 9 mm.
Lengdi of finirth leg, cT, 14.5 mm. ; 9, 14 mm.
An onuBually lai^ge 9 has a total length ol 9.5 mm.
cf. Color in Life-— Cepfialothorax above glistening black, a

mojUatJ jrmy -tripo wmjwx'rl of long gray haira which readily

rub otf j commencing anteriorly between the posterior eyes, where

ite widtli equals the distance betwem these eyes, and extending

backtrarrl, usually with more or less of a middle oonstrictaon, to

the posterior end of the thorax, where it is somewhat narrower; a

fow «inii!nr lifrht hairs around the middle pvr«, and a narrow line

of tiietii at the extreme margiu of tiie thomx. iStemum deep

black with a narrow ntai^^ol line of short gray hain. Abdomen

above black with a ]>ro;v<1 median band, almost the width of the

dorsum and hr.iadcr th;ui Of thnracal band, compn«od nf lon^ frrny-

iah hairs and extending to the spiimerets; aide» black ; venter black
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but with gmyuOi hairs, these most densely grouped im the luargins

of the posterior half where they compose two grayish bauds.

Lnnij /; pale yrlln\vi«h-\vhite. SpinnereU f\vLrk at basieand light

at tips. Chelkera and /«6tMm(leei» black, imixillijs lirownish-black.

Legs : First leg with the coxa, feiuur, patella aud tibia deep black,

tsnus aod melatMnufl yelloviih-browD, the tanas with a black

ring at ilB proximal ead, ahort bladt haiis hide the ehiws of the

metatarsus, the tibia thickly covered with loug black thick liairs

implaiittd on all side,", but mo«t numenjus dor^ally and veutnilly,

••jicli tibia tlnif rpsoniblint; a black hnisli Tbiit the hairs relatively

uot as luug vm iu L. ocreuia pulchiu ) ; t^ecoud 1^ with the coxa,

femuTf patella and tibia blaek, tarsus yellownh-bnywn, with dark

rings at the ends and one in the middle, metatarsus yellowish^

brown ; third ami fourtli legs with the coxa and femur deep black,

the patella rufoiuH-blark, thn tibia, tar?u-« and metatarsus yellowish-

brown with dark riuir^; the di-tal vnd-> of all metatarsi black.

Falpi black, except tiie tar>ui>, wliiclt if* brunui^ii-biack.

hk alcohol thft doiso-median thoiade appeara nd, that of the

abdomen brownkh.

9. Color in IAft»— Cephnlnihorax black, a broad median band

comj>o«efl of loti'j trtay-biiff hairs (uot nearly wliite a> in tlic
'

)

cxttiidiii;.' frniii the posterior eyos to the jxjstcrior end of the

thorax, broadcsi iiiUeriorly where it occupies the whole space

between the second and evw extend^ a little lateral to them, filling

the space between the third eyes and with a slight conslriction at

this point, enlarging slightly at middle and hete more or less

distinctly notche<l, narrower behind. To each side of this baud

the black Cf>lor is bairlp«.«, but on the lower sides with rather

sparsely scatiured wliite hairs, huch hairs forming also a very

narrow marginal band. Sides of head, forehead and clypeus rusty

black. Sternum 9. rosty dark*biown with a narrow pale maigin.

Abdmmn above at ba.*«, next to pedicel, with a transverse band of

black, and when tlie alxlomen i~ \i( wed -tiietly from the dorsum

enrh end of this han<l apiH'ars a> a large black sjiot at an aiitem-

lateral margin, and iu jiome individuals lhes«: spots are continuous

with those placed posteriOTly ; ground color of dorsum buff-brown,

with large im^lar spots of black on the margins oonveiging

toward the spinnerets, two pun of these spots on the anterior half

being particularly prominent, corresponding spots of opposite sides
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tmwveiadljr connected by angular black lines «ach margined po6to-

rtoilj vith a narrow line of white hairs, and at the middle point

of each black Iransvecse line a blaek spot ; ou the anterior half of

the dorsum two ssmall roimd spots, each black medially aud white

laterally, placed rlofv foi:ether near the mid liiif. Sides of abdo-

men brownish with numerous small white spots. Venter paie gray,

with 8iua]l black spots (X)nvcrgiug more or lees as curved lines

toward the spinnerets and variable in number and me. Lvatg

hooJa pale yellowish -white and very distinct. Epigynum rusty

brown. iMbium deep ferruginous, almost black; chelicera the

same color on their anfcrior but a little paler on their posterior

surface. Maxilltt ]«ile velluwish-brown like llie %eu(nil s^urface of

the coxep. All the ley* distinctly banded nith buff and black above

and bt^ow on all the joints exeept the roetatarri, whidi are

yellowish-brown. Ptdpi similarly colored.

In alcohol the buff markings and thoracal Stripe in the 9 change

t(i mldi^h, niid ttie hinek of the oepiutlothonix, exoopt around the

eye^, to u Uwjp reddirh-browu.

Comparisons. — This beautiful small woodland species I take

pleasure io naming for my friend, Mr. Witmer Stone, who was

the first to monograph the Lycoeids of this vicinity.

It. tlonei shows a niarked sexual difference in coloration, more

than jutv nther nf the lne:d form.-. l>ut ;is I have observed the

co[)Uj:iiii>ii a:id iiiatiiig, tnere no doubt of the specific identity of

the maieri Mini fi uiales here de.>-cribed.

It is a VLi v well-marked species, the thick brush of burs on the

first tibia of the being shared only by the of Z*. Mraofa,

while the epigynum is en~ily di.Htinguished by the groat 1>readth of

it-i niediiui piece. In the -li nderiiesH nivl L'reat length of the legs,

iiK well Hii in tlie .size of tiie dur-al eye ureu, it retiembles PardcMf

but in all other characters Ls a ty[ncai Lycosa.

a. LyooM vsilsladUt ». .vp. (H. xxix, flgs. ii. m.)

(19, type, W«t Chester, Pa. 1 , type, Philadelphia ; author's

collection).

Eyes.—First row shorter than jsecoud, the middle eyes slightly

laiger and higher and closer together than to tlie latend eyea.

£yes of second row circular and fully thdr diameter apart. Eyes

of third row oval and nearer the narrower second row than each
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Other. Eyw not blade bat dear in cdnr. Doiml eye area a UtUe

more than oiie-dzth the length of the oephalothorax^

Farm.'—Jjength of chelicera fully twice the height of the head

in front, a line of black hairs on the anterior face of each. Ster-

num distinctly longer than broa^l. Tx'gs long nnd s^lender with

numerous fine hairs. Cephalotbonix ill front alinoi^t half its

greatest transverse diameter, highest at middle, sides of head

rather ateep.

DimeimanM.—^Length of oephalothonuc, 8.2 mm.; 9,

4.2 mm.
Lenprth of abdomen, cf, ^.^ mm. ; 9, 4.1 ram.

Length of first leg, cT, mm.
; ?, 12.5 mm.

Length of second leg, cT, 9 mm.
; ?, 11,8 mm.

Length <if third leg, d*, 9 mm. ; 9, 12.1 mm.
Length of fourth leg, cf, 12.5 mm. ; 9, 16.7 mm.
9, Cohr in Alcohol.— Cephalothorax \er\ dark reddish-brown,

eye region black, a broad buff mpdinu atripe ar)«in<r hetwoon the

posterior eyes, widest in its auteri»»r third anti motit anteriorly

contaiuicg a narrow black line, and extending caudad to the end

of the thorax; and there fa n mudi nanDwer, hatemipted sab>

margmal atripe, iSKcrtttm dark reddish-brown, with a mediaa

lighter line antniorly. Abdomen al)ove oon8ideniM> lighter than

cephalothomx, brown and buff n.< follows : a d:iik-I>rown spot at

each niileru-latt^ral margin ooutiuued backwut-d along the lateral

uiargiu of the dorsum as a brown line anteriorly and a row of

brown dots posteriorly, between these brown margins a broad dyk-
haSt band whidi, on ihb posterior half, is broleen into trans*

verse bulf arches separated by dark-brown noti^, and in the anterior

half contain? a spcarhead-shjij'f ! I)lack mark tcriiiiimting in a

black spot ju2>t behind the middle of tfiL" ilorsuin; sidia* dark-buff

with numerous brown spots; venter light buff with small black spots

arranged Li a U-shapo, the opening of tlie U diveeted oephalad

and its enrve just anterior to the spuanmts, wliile tlie space en«

dosed by it contains a few minute black dots. Epi^nvm and

spinnerets dark reddish-brown ; lung book and region anterior to

epigyntim pnle brownj?«h. Chrficern dark nxldish- brown, uliuust

black; labium blackish at bubc and yellow at tip; maxilla reddish-

brown, a little lighter at the distal end. Leg§ with blade spines

and ahoffi white hairs, reddidi'bfown and much lighter than the
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sides of the ocphalothorax, Vkilh digliuct aauulationa on all joinlB

except the iiietotarei» the oozn beneath fMde ydlowidi^brown.

Pal^ oolond like the lege.

Color in Al/»h»l.—Much like the Cephalothoraz a

very dark mldif^h -brown, n)o(linn liand elenr reddish and broatleat

in its anterior third, ( xtciMlin^' fnim middle eyes to j)<>jt<^Tior end

of thorax, in its auterior liurd divided by a median dark line

broedeBt antmorly, long whitiflh hain being present on eadi side

of this dark line ; the median thomcal band ia wideet a Utile aole-

rior to the middle of the cephalothorax (where it is not quite as

wide a,« the distance hetniH>n the eyas of the third row), i- therp

f'oiisf rioted and narrower posterior to this conBtriclion ; there is alao

li luUier indistinct broad submargiiml band of reddish ; black bauds

oonnect the eyes of the second and third rows* Stenum as in 9.

Abdomen above dull brown with a broad pattern of lighter

yellowi«h*brown, this pattern broadest anteriorI\-, luirrowing toward

the spinneret* and t iu losliif* iu itJ» anterior half a darker oval mark

with narrow black hurdfr: mlf^" dull hmwn with i^aler .stripings

veJitrally; venter liglit ritldi!-h-l>rown, a Une of indistinct small

dark spots on each margin, a median dark band extending from

the anterior edges of the lung books anteriorly to a distance of

ono fifth tlx- It iigth of the abdomen from the spinnerets posteriorly,

tlii> median band concave anteriorly where it has n width eqimling

the distance between the yellow hniff booki, and narrowed poste-

riorly where it ends bluntly, and to either side of iliis band minute

yeHpwish spots. Cfte/leera reddidi-brown, labiwa a little lij^tw

at tip, maxilliB ydlowish-brown like the eoxcB. Lego clear reddish-

brown, witliout darker rings, metatacsi a little lighter. Pa^
colored like lejrs.

Comparimrh". —.\ quitr- distinct species, resembling superficially

the yoini<j of L. frondicoiu Kin.

9. LyeoM arsaieola Scudder. (PI. .\xix, tig. li.)

Lycota arenirohi Seiidder, 1877.

Lycota nidifex Marx, 1881.

Lycota nidi/ex Marx, Everton, 1886.

Lycota artnicola Sciiddcr, McC'ook, 18^8.

Ljicota aremcola ScudJer, Marx, ItWO.

Jj>/r,)^,i iirfnicola .Scudder, Htone, 1890,

Lii-'os i (lotnt'ffT Ilunrofk. 1899.

(Si^ecimens from Cape May and Pi. Pleasant, N. J., in t?tone

CoU. , but no mature d".

)
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Unt row alrooat as broad as the aeoond, tlie centres of

the lateral eyea of the firat row lateral to the centres of the lateral

cyrs of the second rows, middle eyes larger and sltirhtly hiLrher.

Eye? of second row lar£rc?1, more than thoir diamctpr apiirt. Third

row widest, its eyes nearer to the seo}nd row than to each other.

Bonal eye area a little more than ooe-dzth the Icugih <ii Uie

oephalothoiax.

.Fbrm.—C'ephalothoraz veej high in front* its poster decltvUy

very trmdual and beginning anteriorly clase to the posterior eyes,

moderately sloping on the sides. Chplicora mnrp than twice as lonsr

as the head is high in front, and with an elongate protuberance at

the sttperO'lateral angle. Sternum longer thiw broad. Firet 1^
much thicker and stouter than the others.

Dimensions of ?.—^Length of cephalothoiax, 10 mm.
Length of abdomen, 11 mm.
Length of first leg, 24 mm.
Length of second leg, 23 mm.
Length of third leg, 21 mm.
Length of fourth log, 27 mm.
Colors in Akohol, 99.—Cqtkaldhorax above reddish^brown to

alnH)St black, a lighter median ban<i ns hroad anteriorly as the eye

area extending backward and constiii'ted just anterior to the dorsal

groove, narrow around this gnM)ve, constricted more deeply just

behind it and enlarging again to tlie j)Osterior edge of the thorax

;

ades of the head som^imes as light as this band ; extreme maiig^

of thorax black. Sternum light-brown to blaokish-browa. Abdo-

men above light to dark-brown, a median darker band extending

the whole length of the dorsum, hut most di'^tiiict on the posterior

part, its inarpin? posteriorly deeply jiectiuate; sides yellowisli-hrowii

don-o-poeleriorly and witli a black longitudinal baud veuLru-

anteiiorlj ; venter yeUowish-brovn to bhidosh with a more or lees

distinol darkw area ftmn epigynum to spmnerets, and a dark

semicircle around the spinnerets anteriorly. Epigynum reddish-

brown. Superior spinnerets litrliter than the iuforlor. ChrHrera

deep re<ldi^h-hrowii to black, a reddit^h proniineuce at the suj^'io-

latenil angle. Labium and maxilUe rcddi^h-brown with lighter

distal ends* labium somewhat daricer than the maxilte. Legt:

First 1^ darker than second, black in some individuals ; second

pair darker above than third and fourth, without annulations,
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distal ends of tam and metatarsi black, Palpi of the same color

w tlie portwior hgi.

Compaiinma. —Easily digtiaguiBhed from all othen of iJie genus

l)y tlif great lliickness of the first legs. Tlii^ n cliarnct^r, luiitfd

with that of the j^reat hoijrht of lho pejiliuliithorax in front, which

would seem to warnint the fstal»li>hinent uf a new geuu2» for it.

10, XyoOM pamtWlltH UeuU. ^Fi. XXIX, fig. u.)

Lf»o0a pmehtlata Hentz, 1841.

£jf«9$a punetulakt QeoM, £m8fk»D» 1885.
oeo Lyeota pmel»tatn Hents, 8ton«!, IBM.
Lycota punetulata Hentz, Marx, 1880.

(2 mature 9 9, Philadolphin, nuthnr'p collection.

)

I^e*.—First row shorter than the 8CCon<i, lateral eyes slightly

1aq;er and sightly lower, fieooikd «fes almost tlieir di«iMtar aput»

digbtlj burger thaa tbiid eyes. Tbiid nm alightly wider Ihui

second, its pyos nearer pocond row tlmn each other. Doioal eye

area not oue-iifth ilu! Icnirth <>f the cephalothorax.

Form.—Cephalothorax comparatively slender, in front liighest

aad not quite oue-half as iride as the greatest transverse diameter.

Sides of head tteep. Length of didieera about 1| tiines the

hnght of head in front. Sternum a little longer than bioad.

Legs rather stout, thickly covered with short hair?. A prominence

aa the supero-laterai angle of the chelioera. Superior spinnerets

about as Jong as the mftanor.

i>HneiwMm«.—^Length of cephakthoaw]^ 6.8 nun

Lenirtli <if abdomen, 9 mm.
Lenu'th of first leg, 19 mm.
Length of scooikI Irpr, 17.2 lum.

Length of third li-g, IG mui.

lisngth of fourth leg, 23 mm.

CUbr in —Otpkab^iarax above pole choeolaCe>hfQiwn, two

broad, parallel black stripes on the dorsum, separated from each

other by ahoiit tlieir own width, luul cxtcntHnir from (and embrac-

ing) the second and third eyes to the posterior margin of the

Ihonz ; a narrow bull Ime between the second eyes ; a nanow
blaok siibmargmal and a black maigbal Ime on the thoraxi

region between the eye? hlackish, and a narrow, short black

line on each side jiift vtntral to the dor«al pye«. »^jwn#m

black with pale hairs. Abdmimi above with a broad dark-brown
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median band extending the whole length of the donuoi, widest at

the middle and anteriorly \sitli a hluek ed«:ina: ou each mnrsrin of

it, OD each side of tliifi median band paler grayigh-brown wiih a

imtJier iadvtinai Uaigs bnnniiab a}iot at t»A iBtvo-bUenl margin

;

flidfli mottled wich gny and reddiah'biovii ; venter with a tnuu-

ver») mw of three large black spots just behind the plane of (he

cpigj-num. and a blackish area extending from them and converg-

ing toward but not reaching the spinnerets, this bhick area bor-

deited on eadi aide by a line of oontiguotu buff dote; jn tbe

otber 9 the venter dmws this black»li area in the same position,

and scattered assymraelrically upon and amund it about 1 H def p
black spot^ of varying size. Epifjijuiun black, refrion nlHuit it

yellowish. Spiniiereta brown. Ciielicera black, maxiiia: and

leAwm dark reddiah-lwown like the vwtral enrCMse of tbe eOM*.

Xtegt light chooolate^brown intboitt darker marklngi, the donal

Bttrfoce iif tile coxrr blark.

Comparimtis.—A well-detiued tpeciee, a^n-ciiiit: with llcntz's

deeuription and figure. The speciniens laljeled by btoue '*jpunc-

tutala ** and deacnbed aa sueh by Um ai« biAvidiala of L. ^aUu-

iota in which the domo-me(Kan buid of the abdomen ia not notched

poitenotly.

U. lycMft •entnUU Henu. (Pi. xxix flga.u,UL)

LgWta $eutulata Hentz. 1841.

I^Mta $eululata Hentz, Emerton. 1885.

Lgeota •eutnlata Hentz, Marx. 188D.

£lft9» Mmtvlata Hentz, Stone, 1890.

XfCMapaarfitteto HenUk Stone, 1890.

£fo«M» eettfttlate Heata, Banka» 1808.

(NaaMnme epeetttMns from Fhiladelphiu, Cheiler county, York

Furnace, Fa. ; Ft Fleasant, N. J.)

Eyet.—First row shorter than the second, the lateral eyes con-

siderably lower than the niiddle. Eyc> uf ^^i cond row larL'<^*t. less

than their diameter apart. Third row widest, its eyes nearer

eeoond row than each otber, Doiaal eye area about ooe>lilth (be

length of the oephalothorax.

Form.—Ci'[)lialotliorax narmw. in front not <jullc half its greatf^t

traiu*ven?e diameter, higiiest at the jK)sterior eym. Sides of head

rather eteep. Cbeliccra slightly more titan 1^ times as long as

the head is Ugh In front Stemom longer dian broad. Lege long

and rather slender.
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Dimensions.—length of cephalothorax, (f, 7 mm. ; 9, 7.5 mm.
Ijength of abdomeu, cf, ^ miii.

; ?, 13 mm.
licngth of first leg, J*, 28 nun.

; 9, 25 mm.
Length of eeooud leg, cT, 25 mm. ; ? , 23 mm.
Length of third kg, d*. 28 mm. ; 9, 20 mm.
Lmgth of fourth kg, (f, 88 mm. ; 9, 81 mm.

Color in Life, ?. Cephalothoraz pab gcayiflll-buff, a brown-

I)l;u-k broad bunt} m each side of the mirl-Hnc ciulosinL' in front

tlie eyes of the oorresjx)uding side and (>a^iug back to the eud of

the thorax, the bufi Uue enclosed by these stripes much narroTver

than them and widest povterbrly; a narrow brawn-bhck eab-

marginal lino, and a black vertical -trijK' fnun racli lateral eye of

tlie first row to the ventral inari:!" "f tiif hvnd in fnnit. Stn'ninn

pale yellowiah with a darker margin. Abdomen above with a

bkek-bivwn broad median band extending its whole length and

widest at tlw middle, this band generally enehNing two or three

oblique brown s]x)ti« anteriorly and its nmrgins indented by brown

more posteriorly f thon?h ia some individual* mch in»lf'n(ation«> are

• not present), and margined on each side by a narrower buff baud -

ttdes stiealEied black-brown and bull above, paler yellow with a
fiiw darit spots bdow; venter grayiah-wbite with one or two pairs

of narrow, longitudinal, slightly darker lines converging from the

lung books to (he spinnerets. Spinnerets dark, epujintum blackish,

lung books grayish-white. Chelicera pale-brown with a reddish

prominenee at the superO'Iateral angle, and a line of dariter bain

anteriorly. Laiiinn a paler brown, and fNoxt^te ycllowii^h. Leg^

pall -linnvii, ilaikcr below than above, mrtntarsi of all a little

(iai kci . as al.-«o the dUtul end.'^ of the tibia and tanuu of the fourth

pair. J\iij)i colored like legs.

In alcohol the dark-otdoied stripes appear dark Teddiah-bflown,

the legs reddish, and the buff and brown of the abdomen

yellowish.

Color in Life, c^.— Similar to tlic ^ exropt in following' points:

The anterior half of the mrdio-dnrsal strijjc of the abdoiiiou a deep

black; the tin>t leg black ou femur (almuat whole extent veutraliy,

the distal half donally), patdU, tilna and proximal two-thirds of

the tarsus.

OtwyMrjsMM.--A dearly mari»d spedest *'^7 distingaishsd
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from L. punetnlata, with which it baa aometimes beeu coufouudetl,

in both form and coloration.

18. Lycoaa oinerea ( I'ubr.
) (PI. XXIX, ng». 17, W).

Araniuii cim rr-im Fabriciu*, 1793.
Lyeom eintrfa Fabr., Emertoii, 1085.
Lytota lynx Halm, 1881.
Lyeota halodromn C. Kodl« t848.
Arcto$a eiaerta Idem.
Artto$a lyna Idem.
Trofhom eintrea Fabr.. Marx, 1880.

TrochMU einerea (Fab. } Slonc, 1800.

XfiM»« mariUmm ueau, 1841.

ri Pleasant, Seftlsle, N. ,J.)

Eyes.—First nnv a*; broad a- the second, or the centres of itn

lateral oyc^ more latenil than ihv mitres of the lateral eyo-s of the

second row, its middle eyes from 1^ to H times as large as the

latenl. Ey«B ol aerand row largetil, uot (|uile th^ dianwler

apart, aeparated from (he first row by the diameter of a lateral eye

of (he latter. Third row videa^ ita eyea a little nearer aecond

row than each other. Dofsat eye area about one^fifih the length

of the cpphalothnrax.

Form.— Cephalothorax comparatively wide, its highest point a

little anterior to the dorml grooTe. Head lev in front, height of

fbrehead from the donal margins ol the eeoind eyn lesa than one*

half the length of the didioera. Legs blender. Sternum longer

than wide. Epigynum very small, as also the tarsal joint of

the c? palpus. Spinnerets long.

Dimensiont (siK>cin»eus from Pt. Pleasaut).— Length of cephalo-

thorax, cf, 6.5 imn.
; ?, 6.5 mm.

Length of abdomen, d^, 6.6 ram. ; 9* 9.5 mm.
Length of first leg, cf, 19 mm. ; 9, 20 mm.

Length of second kg, d, 1>^.H mm. ; ?, IH mm.
length of third leg, d, 1H.6 mm.

; 9, lH.i< mm.

I^ength of fourth leg, cT, 25.7 mm. ; ?. '25.5 nun.

DimemioM of d from Sea Isle.—Length of cephalothoiaz,

6 mm.
Length of abdomen, 5 mm.
Length of fintleg, 15 mm.

Length of seoond leg, 14.8 nna.

Lenth of thini leg, 13.9 ram.

Length of fourth leg, 20 mm.
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Color in Life (c? from Sea We).— CephnhAhomx marked intri-

caffly with wliito. p:niv-hrowTi arxl l)l;)ck, a.-; follow.i: Hcnil while

with a short black liue faseing downward aud backwaul frum each

posterior eye; a bioad dotwl Wftof wkita margiood with grayidi-'

bmwn and blaek in kterdq^tadng fMleliM; t&dm luamly wliHe

iatemipted with grayish-brown linee, the extreme margin blackish.

Sternum pall" creen. Abdomen with a imdiD-don-al <ui|H,' of gray

on the anterior half iaterrupledly margiue<l with black, and oa

Mush dde of the mid-line extending Itaek to t]M Bpinnents n row

of 6-7 white spots maligned with black and brownish ; aideB above

white with black spots, below entirely white; venter unniacufaite

white, lung booh faint yellow, spinnerets prcenish-lirmvii. Che-

lieera black with long white hairti on the anterior eurfitce, and

ft pale pranunenea at the attpero-lateiral angle. LMum black.

MnsUhr paU l>iownuli. X«f» wluto wlth difldnct bnnmiah annola*

tioiis and hlotclit s on all joints fxrcpt upon the browiit«li motntarsi,

and mori' disiiiul above than below. Palpi colored like the

but the tar»i blackish. The females ore colored like the males.

Qm^Nwvtmw.— Tie foim here deecribed is very probaUj the

eamc as Hentz's Lyeosa maritima. Whether it exactly agrees with

the Knroi»fan n'/c rra I (*anii(>t ilr<'"uln frofn llic (if.-<Tiption!» of

the authors, and have not had opix)rtuuity to i>ec for myself speci-

meoa from Europe. li they should eventually prove not to be the

tame then Hents*8 name would be applieable. Banks (1891)

ngudB mariiima Hcniz a> a synonym of cinerea (Fabr. ).

The finu'le f T obtiliiu'd at Sea l!*le differs fmni the c" f in tlift

Btone coiloclion from Pt. Plcaijaut in itjs much amallcr size, and in

(hat the Ant row of eyes is plaeed exactly upon tlie finmi edge of tiie

head and not nmoved from it by a distance equaling tiie diameter

of its smaller eyes. It u ponible then ma.f be two geognphleal

varirtif'? on tlir- New .Torpor ctm-'i.

U. LyooM t«rftHi»Ai>»<. Wolck. (fl XXIX, Ag*. 19, 20.}

£fe«M lar«n<i»Ia MMvltemtii Walckenaer {Bow. M8S.). 1887.
Lt/eoia {T«r4ntuhi) CarolintntUt Bosc. M.S., Heats, 1841.
Lycosa earolinen»i$ tlenlz, Emcrton. 1885.
J.ijroKii i-tirohii' n>i!i Wnlfk., Marx, 1889.
LijroS'i caTolimui'in ^Viilck., StODC, 1800.

(Specimens from Chester county, l*a., and Ivsscx county, 1^'. J.)

—FiiBt row almost as broad as the second, the lateral

huger than the nuddle and slightly lower. of ssoond

d by Google
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row largest, circular, not quite iheir dtaOMlor apart. Third row

wider than the sccoikI, flit (listancc l)r(wf>on it? eyes considerably

greater than the distance tteparatiug theiu from the tfiecond row.

Dorsal eye area not more than oae-sixtli the length of the

ttphaloChoiaz.

Form.—Ccphalothorax highest at tlie posterior ejrcs, in front a

little more than one-half its Lnentcst transverw diamplor. Pirifs of

the head steep. Chelioera Ic-^-i than twice the height of the head in

fnmtt tnttUTO. Stamnm longer thaa broad. itoat, thickly

oovvrad %rHli thoirt hain.

I>imennom.—'he$^Hh i)t oephaloChona, (f, 11 min.; 9,

12.5 mm.
Length of abdomen, cf, 9 mm. ; 9, 11 mm.
Length ot fii«| leg, 36 mm. ; ?, 35 mm.
Length vi woond leg, c?, 33 nun. ; 9, 32 nun.

Length of third leg, (f, 29 mm. ; ?. 30 mm.
Length of fourth lt»<r, ^. 40 mm.

; 9, 40 mm.

Color in Alcohol, V.— Cephalothorojc above dark re«ldii«h-brown

without distinct markings, blackkh around the eycii. Sternum

blade. Ahdomn above dull brown, a median dailcer (somelimeB

indi.Htinet) broad band on the anterior half, thi.s band widest ante-

riorly aii' I tiTiiiiiiafiii? bluntly at the middle; .sidf>- al>oM- like the

dorsum, IkjIow ytjdowwh-browu ; whole venter l>ohiud the luug

books black, ejiigynum i^dduh-browu as the apinnerets. Chelioera

reddiih-brown wiUi Uaek and onmge bain anferiorlj and a bright

red promineaee at (he SUpeiO-hiU lal aii<:l> . Labium and nuueUkt

black or deep roddlsh-bmwn witli lighter tips. Legs dull reddish-

browu, ventral surface of the coxse block, and mu^h joint with

daricw ende. Pa^ Teddidi4iiown.

Omp«moiu.— Tbk is one of the hw of Walckena«r's species

whiefa can be reoogniied with some oertaint/.

U. Lyooia inhonesU (Keyi.) rn. XXIX, (ign. a,a)
Tarentula inhonttta Keyscriing, 187fi.

Tiirentula tigrina McCook, 1878. (Not Valid SS a diagnOslB.)
Lycoia vulpinu Enierton, 1885.

L^tona tigrina (McCook), Stone, lS'j<».

Lifiysn viifpin't Enirrton, Hankf^,

(Several specimens of both sti-xes from Cheater couuty, Pa. ; 1 ?

from Yineland, N. J., Iabelcd;in the handwriting of Dr. HoOook,
*' Tarantula tigrina," naj be his type.)
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Eyt9.—First row slightly wider than the second, the lateral eyes

slightly lower and slightly snuUlor. Eycfl of the second row large&t,

not quite Uieb dtttnetsr apart. Third row wideot, it« cyca dreular

and further from each other than from the aeoond row. All eyes

very small fm- tlx A/x- of the spider. Dorsal aye aiea leaa than

one-seveuth the length of the ccpholothorax.

Form.—Massive. Ccphalothorax highest at the posterior eyes,

itt fipodt B%htly more than one-half ita greatest diam^er. Sides of

hea<l moderately oblique. T>ongth of the chelicera more than

twice the hei<^'Iit of the biad in fmnt. Sternum about aa broad as

long. Legs stout, thickly covcre<i with hain).

Dimensions.—Length of ccphalothorax, cT, 9.2 mm. ; ?,

12.8 mm.
Length of aUlomen, c?, 8.8 mm. : 9, 12 mm.
Length of first leg. rT, 33 mm. ; 32 mm.
Length of seouad leg, cJ', 31 mm. ; 9, 30.5 mm.
Length of third kg, 2^> mm. ; 9. 28 mm.
Leogth of fourth leg, tf, 35 mm. ; 9, 37 mm.
Chlor in Alcohol, .

— C> pli'ifothorax above deep blackish-

brown, ill einnllcr individiuils n ildi-li-lmtwn, a more or less distinct

jiaier, very narrow median stripe from the middle eyes to the dorsal

gnwvei, a limtlar line on each tide of the donal groove joining

with its fellow to form an unpaired one po^^tcriorly ; there is also

an indi.stinct and broader light submarginal band. '^'trmnn

blackish or deep brown. Abdomen above black in dark indi-

ndual:), in light ones with a pale spot at the anterior end of the

doTBom; sides somewhat lighter; intnter blackish in very dark

individuals, yellowi^h-browu in lighter ones, wilh generally three

longitudinal black band^^ converging backwanl toward the spinnerets

(each line sometimes a row of i^pots) and with small black spots.

Chelicera thickly covered with block hairs. Labium and maxUlm

black. Leg9 deep reddiah>brown, blackish in dailc individoals, in

lighter ones clearly aimulated on all the joints except the mctntan>i,

these anniilntion^ indistinct but discernible in dark indiviilnal-;

:

ventral surface of coxa) black in dai'k individuals. Falpi colored

like the legs.

The are colored like the lighter 99, In one the black

8tri|KS (in the venter are very <listinct, in another the veuler sbowB

only BOiall black spots on a yellowish-brown ground.
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Onqtariteiu.—Th«e spedmenfl agiee lo clrady with Key«^<

ling's d«BcriptioD thut I have no iMsitadim in regartliug McCook'n

iifjnnn and Emerton'? vulpina as synouyms of InhiiueMn. My
s|K ( iinans do uut agree with KevJH}rling'8 <lci<cTiption exactly in the

form of the epig^num, but that organ i^hows considerable variation

;

Kcyscrling also States the length of the oephalothorax to be only

S.7 urn., and does not describe any light median thoracal band.

But he adds: " In mcincr Sainmlung besitae ich luchnre Exem-
plare, flic anrri^hlicli an- Brasilien ftannncn, «»bcr vollstanJiji' ruit

diotfer Art ubereiostirnmeu, sie siud uur bclrachtlich grotsser luici

habcu ein gauz schmal^ MUtelband iibcr den vordereu Thcii deti

Gaphalothonuc, das von hellen Hardten gebildet inxd und bis snr

nreiten Augenrrihe reieht."

This species ia similar in general apiKarauco to L. carolinennU,

itx ilark individual- iiurticulnrly <->, hut they may be readily din-

tiuguislieil by the relative H/.cji of (he eyes of the first row.

18. LjOMk nldlools Kiuertou. (PI. XXIX. fl«i.2a,34.)

Lyto$a nidicola Emerton, 18S5.

Lyronn nidirola Kiiicilon, Murx. 1889.

Lycora iiufirohi KmiTton. Stmie, 1890,

Lyeota nidirolii KniLTidii, Bjuiks, 1898.

Lyeo$a habingloni \\\.\v\i\\
. ,

ISiinks. IBO!.

(Numerous specimen.^ from Cliester county, Lancaster county,

York county, Pa. ; Pt. PJeaaant, N. J.)

—Fust row nearly as broad as (he second, straight or the

lateral eyes slightly higher, middle eye.-* decidedly lai>:t r. Eyes

of the second row lar/c.-t, fidly their diameter apart. Third row

broade.«t. its eyes farther fmrn earh othnr than from the seconfl

row. Dorsal eye area about one-^ixth the length of the cepbalo-

thorax.

Form,—Oephalothorax in front not quite one-half its greatest

transverse diameter, highest at posterior Ib-ad oblitjue on

the «ide-«. Length nf chelicem about 1^ times the height of tlio

hea<l in front. Sternum longer than broad. Legs stout, well

clothetl with .short iiair**.

DimeimoM of .•^jjcciiiieup from Chester county. Pa.— Length of

cepbalothorax, cT, ().8 mm.
; 9, 9.6 mm.

Length of abdomen, cfi 5 mm.; 9, 11 mm.
Length of first leg, 24 mm.

; $, 24 mm.
Length of second leg, 6\ 21.5 mm. ; 9, 21.5 nm.
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Length of the ihird leg, c?, 20 mm. ; 9, 21.5 ram.

Length of fonrtJi leg, cT, 27 mm. ; ?, 21' mm.

DimentioM of ilie largest of several $ 9 iu the McCook collec-

tion, from an unknown looiditj in PeonsylTMua.—^Lengtii of

oephalothorax, 9.2 mm.
Length of iihtlotnen, lO.o mm.
Length of tirst leg, 24 mm.
Length of second 1^, 23 mm.
Lengtfi of third log, 88.5 mm.
lieugth of fourth leg, 31 mm.
Co^or in Life, 9.

—

Ccphalothorax above black, n vprv narrow

brownish-buff median baud extending from the anterior to the

posterior eyebrow, and oontinued as a iwntewhat broader band

backward to the end of tho thotax; a broader iabmai)^nal band
<>r the ffame color, and some scattered buff hairs on the s>idc.s.

tSlemnm deep black. Abdomen above deep dn^ky-brown, but

not as dark as the oepbaluUior&x, a bUck spot at i^ach autero-lateral

margin, betwoen tkeM and boanding them a light V-.«haped mark
with ite apex ^Ureoted eephalad, and divwging baekwaid from the

limbs of thi.s mark a series of indistinct small light spots, some of

them rniinfftrd hv trntifvpr*** linos of tli<* same <'(»lor; Fidps deep

blackii^h with uumeroii!* thort slicks of buff-iirown ; venter jMile

brown anterior to Imig slitf
,
margins of the latter and a spot at the

poaterior edge of the epigyuum black, behind the gill .slits buff*

browu with uumemti= ^mnn hliiL'k <-ivi(s tlmt become confluent at the

sjiinuerets, the larger of them arranged mainly in three narrow

lined converging toward spinnerebi. Margins of ejngiptum black.

S^nnerdt reddish-brown. Okelieera browmsh>biaek, a red promi*

nence at the (lupcro-lutcral angle. Labium and maxilla black.

Legs brown with iiuli.atinrt huff ammlntious on the fniii rn, ] afrllj»)

and tibia; ; vcniral .surface of coxss black. brown like the

legs, with ver^' indistinct aunulalions.

The <f an colond very mach like the 9 hut are somewhat

more di.«tinctly marked. The eephalothorax of one idcoholic sped*

niPfi hn? a short narrow buff bam! on eflch ^ide p.inilld to the

median -tn]>e and extending from the pu£torior cy^ to the middle

(A the cciihulothomx. The Mtmum has SMaelimes a pala median

line. The ttbdcmm abora dark brown with a broad black medinn

band extending to behind the middle, and a pmr of marginal

. J ^ .d by Google
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banda of the same color extending to the spitmevBlBp the q^oCson

the venter are often arranged very irregularly.

CmpariMnt,— well-marked species. Banks (1891) cou-

riden it to be aytumja&a frith JD. babinglmi Bbwdcw. I oaanot

giee with this conclusion, for though the coloration of the two is

quite otmilnr, hahingloni i* ilescrihed as having a thoracal length

of two-Kftbs of on inch (a little more than 10 mm.), whereas the

largest specineii I htnt ieen of nidieola haa a thoncal length of

only 9.2 nun. ; and m AoMn^loiit the famsAi leg ie acttudly and

proportionately shorter. Emerton mentions 9 mm. as the length of

the ccphalothorax in hi.« sppdmrn? of nidtf^Ia. and presumably this

is the measurement of his largest specimen. These are not great

ditteienoee, hut it ie jwoeMay to examine Canadian apedniens of

hMn^oni heftwe the identic of the two maj he ngarded aa well

ertaUiahed.

tC lyoo«a bsltimorlana fKeys ) ^Pl. XXTX, flsj. ?5).

Tarentula Baltifwriana Keyserling, 1876.

IhnnliitoMIMMffaiw Kqfa** Ibn, U89.

(1 c^, Maryland, HcOook OoU.)

E'lo'^.—First row slightly broader than the second, its lateral eyes

lower ami than !utlf large as its middle eyes. Eyes of

second row largest, not (piite tiieir diameter apart. Third tow

hroodest, its eyer farther from each other than from the eeoond

row. BoenI eye area kos than onenizth the length of the oephalo-

thomx.

Form.—C'Cphalothorax luw for it? diameter, head broad iu front,

and its sides rather oblique. Length of chelicera more than double

Ihe height of the head in front. Sternum longer duui broad.

Legs stout and hairy.

Dimentiom.—^T/nixth of cephalothorax, 9 nun.

Length of abdomen, 7.5 mm. •

Length of fiiet leg, 31 nun.

Length Noond leg, 28.6 nun.

Length of third leg, 26 mm.
Jiength of fourth leg, 33 mm.

Color in AlcohoL—C^haMhtfrax reddish-brown, a narrow white

mediaa line in tlw eye ana, a lighter leddiah a«ea Imn the eyes

to the domil groove and from the latter in mdiatfauis to the

•ides, the reddish and the darker roddisii-farown then inteignMl-

86
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mg, extvooe margin bUide. ^Sternum blade. Abdomen above

Ught'biown with grayish^ifhito tnarkmp thai focm a laxg^ spdt

at each nn tero-lateral angle, a pair of large spoto jasfc anterior

to the ijiitldle, and a series of four broad, ziprr-apr arches across

tlic jjossterior dorsum ; the brown forms on the anterior half of

ilic dorsum a median Imnd that ends posteriorly notched. Sides

gray, stnaked poderiorij with oblique bmwa ilripea. Venter

yellowish-gny, with a bioad tnunvinne band of daep ehoookte*

brown extending acrom its aatire width and from the Inng slils ia

front alTrK sl to tbo p]>int>cret8 behind. Spinneretn yollowish-brown.

Vheliorn (ItK p n'ddi^h-brown with jjalc yellow hairs suj>criorly, the

sapcro-lateml prutniuenoe also deep reddish-brown. Labium black,

maa^Uat a little lighter. Legt dear raddii4i-bn>wn, tand and rneto*

tarn of the fivsl and aeoond darker, patella of all Ic^ daric>bflo«D

beneath, coxie below nearly aa dark as the patdla^ indistinot dark

rings* nn tho ft mom.

C(i)n}i'irinom.— Tlii-i .;p(viiiH n iif:nt>ji perfectly with Keyeerliog's

dcMTifitiini, except that it is a lilllc larger.

17. Lycoia iepitU (Key«.). (PI. XXIX, flg«. 26. 27.)

TarwMa Uptda Kerserling, 1878.

Ljfeota «<wwM»ni« Emerton, 1885.

Z^««ia eommunii Emerton. "Mnn, 18W.
Tarentuta lepida Keys., Marx, 1889.

Lyeom eommunit Emerton, Stone, 1890.
KiiuTtoii, Bank% 1899.

\ Lycota knta ilentz, 1841.

f I^fMMa erratita Heats, 1841.

(Numerotis apedmens from Philadelphia, Cheater eotinty, York
Furnace, Pa. ; Pt, Pleasant, X. .J.

)

F'j''-M.—First rf)w much --Iitirtcr (liaii the sf^rotnl, \t< Lntt rri! eyes

slightly I. t\vcr. Kycs ot tin- sccunil row inoiv llum their (liaiiioter

apart, not larger than those of ilie third roAv. Third row widest,

its eye» nearer the eeeond row than eadi other. Donal eye area not

move than one-fifth the of the cephalothoras.

Form,—Cqthatothorax narrow, in front lese than one-half its

greatest transverse diameter, equally hi'j-h at the middle and at the

third pair of eye.s. Stfrnufii lon^'er than broad, ("hdicera mas-

siive, their length nearly twice the height of the head in front.

Jjcgs rather deader.

JHmenri9n$. — Length of oephalothorax, (f, 5.2 mm.; 9,

7 mm.
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Length of abdomen, cT, o.2 mm. ; 8.5 mm.
Length nf first leg, cf, 19 mm.

; 5, 19 mm.
Length of second leg, cf, 17 mm.

; ?, 18 mm.
Length of third leg, cT, 1C.5 mm.; 9, 17.2 mm.
Length cf fourth I^, S, 23 mm. ; 9, 23.3 mm.
Hum an dimensioos of inmmiiUjr Imige iadiTidoab. Id tliemum

locality oocur mature 9 9 with a cepbalothoracal lengtli of only

6.5 mm.

Color in Life, — Ctphalothorax ahovQ h]mk, a ray ij-h-brown

median band from the £XR<terjur eyes to (he end of the eepholo-

thotax, a bniadn mai|pnal band of Ibe nune color divided lon^-

tttdinaUy in ita anterior half by a black stripe, tbe ventral margin

of the forehead and the ^paoe between the second eyes also gray

;

all these {rrsyifh markings are due to long hair?. Sternum nearlv

b!;u'k, covenil w'lih grayish-brown hain«. Ahdumeii black on its

anterior dwHvity, a broail light Itaiitl extends on the dorsum from

the anterior cod nearly to the spinnerets where it ends in a point,

this band buff-brown anteriorly and. nearly white at its posterior

end; in the anterior half of this band b a dark-brown mark edged

with black and termitmtuig bluntly at the uiiddlt' "f (he dorsum, and

on each side of the median light band is a n»\s uf large black spots;

the sides are buff above and gray below; ihe venter nearly white

with two black stripes diverging from tbe spinnerets forward, and

each at its ant^ior end (just bebind the lung slits) deflected

mediad at a right angle so n< almost lo meet its fellow of the oppo-

site side. SpinnereU reildisli-hrowii, hlacki.-li at lju.se. Chelicera

almost black, with buff hail's auterit>rly and a light pnnninenee at

ihe supero-lateral angle. Labium black. Maxillw brown. Legi

ysUowiah-brown with buff batis on tbe femora, shorter white burs

elsewhere, tbe latter thickly grouped on the tarn and metatarsi of

the first and second legs. Palpi colored like legs.

The 9 ? are colore^! -oniewhat less brightly than the d'd'. The

ooloralion is quite variable in (his ?p<'eies. Sometimes the dark

Htnpe included in the pale median baud of the abdomen is lacking.

The coloration of the vmiter is particularly variable; in four

spedmeos the venter from the epigynum to the spinnerets is en-

tirely black with no buff markings; in four others there is a pair

of buff spots in the black ; two others have one large buff spot in

the venter; other* have the bluek in the shape of a U on a light

ground. All these cotonitions are found in the same locality.
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ComjjarwoH.?.—There are two (if Hrtitz's species whi«;li may ^>e

referred with considerable imcerlniut^' lu (bis one, u&meiy letda aud

0rraUdai but in my opiniai his flgun8» and atill more hk deeerip-

* tiaiM^ f*VA too idadeqiiate a diagnooB (oompara Baaki* 1891).

18. LyooM nigraoTAta n. «p- (PI- XXX, fl{. 'm.)

(1 cf, typ, Midford, BurIing(on county, N. J., Stone Coll.)

Eyes.—Fii^i row shorter iktui the second, straight, its middle

«yeB slightly larger. Eyes of Moood row fiiUj their diameter

aparL Third nm broadest, its eyes Uugeatand oooaideiably nearer

the eeoond row than each other. DoimI eiye area leee than one-

sixth the length of tlu" cophalotliorax.

Form.—Cephalothurux in front not quite one-half its greatest

transveree dumeter, higlicat behind the miMIe, nUher low and Hal.

Sides of head rather oblique. ObeUcem about twice the length of

the height of tiu- iu ad in front. Stemum distinctly longer than

bn)ad. Legs rather stout.

DimenswM.—Length of cephalothorax, 5.3 mm.

Length of abdonien, 6.8 mm.
Leaglh of firgl leg, 18 mm.
Length of HPfoiul Icl:, lf>.f> mm,
Tx'nL'th of tliinl leg, 10 mm.
Length uf fourth leg, 22 mm.
Cohr in AleokoL—Oephetlothonx with a dull orange, broad

median 8tri|)e extending ftom the second row of eyes to the poetc-

rioi- Iml (if tliL' thorax, constricted slightly just anterior to dorsal

gnx>ve- widest around aud narrowed behind this groove, and ooutaiu-

iug anteriorly a pair of elongate black sprats ; ou each side of this

median band a Uadc stripe extending from the posterior ey* to the

end of the thorax, uarrowc^^t anteriorly and its greater diameter

not p<nialing that of the median band ; a hrond >ubmarginal band

of dull orange, interrupted by bands of black radiating from the

bkek stripe; extreme maigin of thwax with alternating orange

and black; forehead dtdl orange^ a kige Uadc spot at the vential

margin of each side of the head. Stemum pale yellowish-brown

with a narrow blackish margin. Abdomen above dark yellowish-

brown, a deep black baud arlsea at each antero-lateral margin aud

is eontinued back to about the middle, and behind each of diese

bands some small black !>pots, one pair of which, about the middle

of the posterior half of the dorsum, is particularly prominent;
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sides lighter than the doreuin, tiQely mottled with buS aad brown;

yenter mth a broad Uadciali area (ils lateral margins deep blabk)

extending tnm jiut behind the lung books to the »pinneretM, the

region of the gfnital orifice deep brown, the htng ftooJbt yellow.

Chelicera iilinont hluck, with a pale promiDcncc at the eupcpo-lateral

angle, and cDViMpd anlfriorly with both black and yellow hairn.

Labium black proximally, yellow distally; mazilUz yellowish.

Leg* above pale raddisb-brovn, indistinet motilinga of bladdsh on

all the femora and on the foorth tiboUe, coxo and femora of aU

much paler below. like the legs, except that the (anus is

almost black.

Compnrismif.—Thi« spopip?" 1 11 ffor« from j)«rce//i n. sp. . frondicola

KmertoD, and korliii ( Keys^rling), to all of which it shows refem-

blanoes, in the i)o«terior eyes beiug the largest, in the propor-

tionately and absolatelj laiger aise of the paliml otgan, and in the

black stripes on the cephalothomx.

19. LyMMS frradiCOla Kmrrton iH xxx,aii,a^2ft)

Lj/cosa frondicola £ju«rtoo, 188B.
Lyeo$a frondieota Enerton. Marx, 1889.
L>iro»a frondicola Emerton. Stone. 1890.

Lycata frondUola Emcrlon, Banks, 1892.

(Siiecimens from Philadelphia, Pa ; Pt. Plesssnt, N. J.)

EgeA.—^First row fully as broad as the second, the lateral eyes

slightly higher than the middle, tla ndiidle eyes approximated.

Eyes of second mw lar^rest, their diameter a|)art. Tliini nnv

broa<l€>t. its eyos nearer tlie «<Tniid row than each other. Dortial

eye arcA less than ouc-sixth the length »i the cephalothorax.

JPoim.—Cephalothorax ralher narrow, in ftont mttn than one-

half its greatest Iransveise diameter, flat above, highest between

the posterior eyes and the dorsal groove. Sides of head moder-

ately oblique. Chclicera nuissive, their length more than twice the

height of the head in fnnit. Stennnu longer than broad. I^egS

Stout, thickly coverwl with short hairs.

DtmenMOKf.—Length of cephaJotborax, cf , 6.1 mm.

;

6.2 mm.
Length of abdomen, d^, o.o mm. ; mm.
Length of first leg, c^, 20 mm.

; V, lit.') mm.
Lentrth of second leg, cf , \1 mm.; 9, 14 mm.
Length of third leg, cT, 1<> nuu. ; * , lo mm.
Lengthd fourth leg, d\ 23 mm.

; 9, 18 mm.
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Color in Alcohol, ?.— Ccphalothorax dark reddieh-brown, a

broad median band of yellowish-brown (with white hairs) from

tlif ]>o?tC"rior cyea to the posterior end of the thorax, u uanvtw

inargiual line of whito hairs, posterior eyes surrounded by black,

sometimw an indUlmnt Bj^^t tubmaiigiiia] band, Atimm above

brown or yeUowtth-brown, a fiair of tmall black spoil on tito ante-

rior third of the dorsum near the raid-line, a large black spoi at

earh anfero-lateral margin of the dorsum contimied eaudad as an

iinli.^iiiict blackish baud; side^ lighter brown; venter yellowish

with a broad bhuiki^h area extending from the epig^'uum to the

spinnerets and not sharply bounded laterally, and indistinct blacik-

isb spots in the lateral yellow area. Skrnim reddishobrown with

black hairs. Ch^ieera black or reddish'black, with u hlaok

proniiiu ncf at the supero-lateral angle. Labium hlacki>h. M-ix-

illas blacki.sh with yollnw di-tal o!k1?j. Lerji^ rcddish-browu, with

no diifliuct darker markings. Palpi colore<l like legs.

The d^cT ore colored dmilarly, bat darker. The abdomeo above

is more grayish, with the black markings more distinct. The 1^
also are darker than in the 9, and with darker markings on the

femora.

C^mpomon.—Cbmpare LyootapwreeiU n. sp.

M. LyMSS VaxstUI n. («. XXX, Op. Si.)

t Lycoia koehit Koyscrling, Emurton. 1885.

LyeoKit koehii Keyst'rlinjj, Stone, 1890.
T'lrcntuhi /. r7<«i Keys.. Marx, 1SS9 (<>» jMirlSJ.

iLgcotii ArocAi Keys.. Banks, IWi.
nec TartntKia XoehU Keyserliag, 167«.

(Types in Stone CoU., 9 from Philadelphia, from Pt. Pleasant,

N. J.: utlic r -|)ocin)ens from Philadelplkia and Chester county,

Pa.; Walerford, N. J.)

Eye^.—Vw^t row -ihnrtrr tlian the second, lateral cvts i^liLrhtlv

lower, miililii' rst.- iicanT tin- InftTal lliaii each otlitr; L'\es nf the

8ec«jnd row largest, uljout tlicir liiuuieter apart; tliird row broadest;,

its eyes a little fsxther from each other than from the eyes of the

second row. DosmI eye area about one-sixth the length of the

cephalothorax.

Fonn.—Cophalotliorax flattened above, highest l^ehind the mid-
dle, in front nearly one-Iialf its preatesl transverse diameter.

Head low iu front and iis aida rather oblique Chelicera massive*
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their length more than twice the height of the 'head iu front.

Sternum distinctly longer than broad. Legs comparatively stout.

Dtmrndomot typos.—Length of ocphalotliionx, d, 6 nun.; ?,

7 mm.
Lonirth (»f nlxloraen, cT, 5 ram.; 9, H.n mm.
Ivcii^^tli of first leg, cT, 18 mm,; 9, 20 mm.
J^iigtU of aeoond leg, cT, 17.3 mm. ; 9, 18 mm.
Length of thud leg, &, 15 mm. ; 9, 17.5 mm.
Leng^ of ftyurth 1^, cf, 21 mm.

; 9, 24.5 mm.
Thi^ sninllc-st mature ? hti.^ the following dimcuBionB: Ctiplmln-

tliorax, 5.6 mm.; abtlonicii, <> mm.; first leg, 16 mm.; second

leg, 14.5 mm. ; third leg, 14 mm. ; fourth leg, 20 mm.
GMor M 4ark 9.—GgpAaAilkoraar blaekialk<bnmii, tvith

paler brown hain, thiMO forming a broad median browB band

which become* nnmnrer pnfstcrinrh' an<l extends frmn tbo cvft* of

the second row t«> tiie poslcrior end of the thorax, at utieh side of

ila posterior portion (on the posterior dccUvity of the thorax) a

kiKe triangular blade spot; dl the hmn an ahorl eocoapt those

betw. en the eyes. Sttnam nearly black, with bniniiah haixa.

Abdomen i\ho\i' hiifF-brown with no distinct pattern exfX'pt n pair

of blacJc spoti} at the anterior niaigtn, and an indistinct blackuh

line along the maigine of the domom; ndes paler, yelloirish-baff

;

venter ludi bull with numenMia email blaeic apota, moat abnndant at

each lateral margin where they form an indii»tinct longitudinal

stripp. Epiipjinim blnck. Lioirj bookt ycUowiah. Chelicttra,

labium and maxilke almost black with lighter tips. Leg* femigi'

wm, tiie femora with boll annulationa, and all joinla apanely

oofefed with pale brownbh hairs; ventral snrfaoe of the tain and

metatarsi of the first and uecond pairs, and to less degree the meta-

tanti of the third and fourth p:ur«, pnlcr owing toaoopulseof VOiy

short, whitish haiis. Palpi cilorud like icga.

Oohr t» Ahokait ^^.— ' epkalallkana light to dark browniah-

yellow, the median band pnle orange. Sterwam and eoow yellowiih.

Ab'lxmm above yol!u\\ish.bTOwn, darker than the oephnlo-

th'inix. llic h1a«'k iniirkinga quite distinct; sides ninttled yellow and

brown ; venter brownish-yellow, a row of small brown spots on

either nde, and in the middle either a dark a«ea or a pair of lowa

of email brown epota converging fn)iii the cpig>'num to the epin-

neieta. ^pt^ymm dark>biown. CWieani reddish-brown, mm-
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ilUe and labium lighter. Legs yellowitsh^browu, without darker

markings or with tliem on the femora only.

CMor m Akohol, dd.—Ogthakthtirm nddiah->bn>wii» ihb

eztiviiie mtij^ Uaek, a braod redduh mediu band of the Mune

shape as in the 9, and in the region of the median groove radia-

tions of the same color from it to a hnrnd puhmarginal band eora-

l>abed of whitish hairs. Sternum reddish-brown, with darker

margin and Mack Imusb. Ahdemm above brown, a blaoik stripo on

«ith«r margin extending Irom the aniarior end to behind tbe

middle, ami l)('liiii<l cafh of tho.io stripe* onp nr tvro dark H[iot,«

;

sides brownish; Vfnl<'r flt rkcr i)ro\vii, lisxlitcr iintcrior to the lung

slits. CheUcera biuck. Labium black at bai^e only. MaxiUtx

dear raddGeh-bfovRi, like the eoxas, Legt nddUh-biowB. iV^pt

ooikmd like tbe leg^ tbe tamia darker.

OMNpariMm^.—Tbis species is very similar to LyeoM hoekU Keje.

in g*>npr;il colt>mtinn, <!!men=tnn= and form. 1 have dwidtHl to

sejiarHte them on ihv) ground of the difierences in the form of the

epigyuum. Eeyscrling's figure ebom the epigynum nnndMl anta-

liodj, tbe swdlen portion of tbe oMcUaa piece vwy laige, and this

median portion with a deep ;^n»u\(« mi « jich side of it. In all the

specimens of purcelli, on the ntlicr luiml, tlie opijn'ntim is conicflllv

pointed anteriorly, the swollen jxjrtion of the maiian piece is less

tlian half tbe length of this piece, there is not a deep groove all

anrand the meifian i^eoe^ and the nuuginal pieces are quite different

in form from those represented in Keyserling's figure. Emerton

has figuit»d nnly a portion of the epigynmn, «<> that I rantint decide

whether he described kochii or purcelli; au«l Hanks has not given

any doMripHcn.

'^Jjx genual oolocation this species U very .similar to L. frondieda

Emfrton. and pome males of j/nrrrlli mx' us d;irk on llie vontor ns

tile males of jrondicoia. The epigyna and d i*al|>i offer good

dit^nufitic differences, and the cephahilhorax is more slender in

JrondieoAi.

I dedicate this qieoies to my old friend, Dr. W. P. Ftaxoell, of

tlie f^outh Afriran Museum, Capetown, who has written mnpli of

importance on the morphology and classification of difTerent groups

of the Amehniia*
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emu fABDOflA C Xodi.

Thfi following key irill aid io detwmining the apedes hen
deicribed:

Stemum darker than the ooxs.

I.—Light mnrkiags on tlu> jv^^tcrior half of the (l<jr>.iin nf

the abdomen usually dWliuct, d palpus black uu all the

joints, nigropalpit.

H.—Light markings on the postprior liaif of tlic JoiMiin nf

the abdomen iudutiuci, the patella of the palpus
irhite, minima.

B.—Sternum not darker than the coxce.

I.—Median light band of the cephalothorax bordered by
black bands, seita.

H.—Median light band <tf the o^halothorax not bordered

by black baads, talivaga.

n. PardoM aifftopalpia Bnwrton. (PI. XXX, llgi.tS44.)

Piirdo$a nigropalpii Eroerton, 1885.

Pardo»a nigropaipis Emertoii, Marx, 1889.

Purdona ni;;r<'p(i!piM Eniertdii, Stone, 1890.

Pardom niijropalpis Kiucrtou, Banks, 1893.

(Numeroue specimens from Philadelphia, Chester county, Lan-

cairter oountjr, Bft.; Pi. PtenMint, N. J.)

Ey«6.—Fint row shorter than seocmd, its lateral eyes slightly

higher. Eyes of the i^oood row more than their diameter apart.

Third row broadopt, its eyes sliLrlitly smaller than tho«c of the

second row, and almost as far from each other as innn the sc ( <>nd

row. Dorsal eye area fully one-quarter the length of the cephalo-

tboraz.

Fom.—Gephalothonuc in front less than one-half its greatest

tr:uisven'e diameter, hiirh<st at the third pair of eyes', sides of the

hwifi vertical. Chelicera barely a*< lonp" a.« the head is high in

front, weak. Sternum distinctly longer Ihun broad. Legf» .«lcnder

with long spines and few hairs. Superior 8i)iunercls longer than

the inferior.

BmmnoiM. — Length of cephalothorax, d*, 2.2 mm. ; 9,

2.4 mm.
T-cncrth of ahdoinen, rf, 2.2 mm.; 5, 2.5 mm.
Ix ng'tli of lirst leg, 6 , 7 mm. ; ?, H.2 mm.

Length of second leg, d', 6.6 nun. ; * , 7.2 mm.
Length of third leg, c^, 6.2 mm. ; 9, 7.2 mm.
Length of fourth leg, (f, 10 mm. ; 9, 12.1 mm.
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Color in Life, — Cephafnfhorax Waok, with a mfdian brown

band that commences aoteriorly at tiie jweterior eyes and there b
maAj as broad as tbe eye ana, it ooostricted a little befbra the

middle, enlarges again around the donal groove but \& narrowed

behind it; there Is a le^s di.4finct narrow submarginal broru iKind

on the ?i<lfs jKwtcriorly, and bnnvn on the pides of the \wm\.

Sternum black with white hairs and a li^^liler median line. Abdo-

mm above with a laige black ijpot at each anfero-lateni nuigin, a

jdlowish-brown broad Tnodiiin band on the anterior third oiniiuued

back to the r^pinnprot" a.« a iiarrowpr and lc,«.« di<tiri('t brown band,

and on the sides of it black and brown mottling^; eides brown and

whitish; venter blackish-brown behind the epig}'uiuu, Img booh

bright 7«U9«, «pigyn%m bhuk. Inferior ipmnerrit dariter than

the superior. Chelieera and lub'mm black with a brownish tinge,

»n'xn7Af liuhter. /rfj?^ distinctlv aumiLited brown and hlacki^b 00

all joiutH, except the metatarsi l^alpi colored like the leg^

Oolvr m Aleohol, •$ $.

—

Cephaiotkwrax blaokigh, a famd mb-
maiginal yellow hand onntinooDB poaterioriy with that of the other

flide^ median band yellow; eye area dark, but forehead light.

Stenifnn in dark individuals black, in others black with yellow

spots, or dark-browu with a yellow median Une. Abdomen above

b1adkiflh>brown mottled with minnte ToUowish dot8, a yellow median

stripe (margined hj black) on the anterior half and endbg in a

point anterior to the middle, and l>ehind it a scries of 5-6 trans-

ver»e, bronrl yc11owi-?i arches extending t<> the Rp5nneret«, each

edged brrxwily with hlack anteriorly, and each containing a pair of

amall black dots; in aome individtmls these arches are very die-

tanet, inothen barely apfumnl, and ilu v are dearer on alcoholic

than on living s-pwnicns ; ?id(.>s ^freaked with browni-^Ii-yidlow and

biuckiiili ; venter ydhmii^li or bn^wnisli, i^onietinics with an indis-

tinct darker longitudiual baud (or a pair of <larker lines) behind

the epigynum. lAMg hoait yellow. Epigytum yellowisfa with

browi^'red margins. Spinnerd* ydlow. Ltgt ydlow, bwided

more or Ifw diitinctly with brown.

Color in Alcohol, dd.—Like the 9, but darker. Crp halo-

thorax black, the yeliowish median band extending forward, some>

times little farther than the doml groove, eomelimes nearly as far

as the posterior eyes, it is widest at it-- anterior end and constricted

as in the 9 ; an indistinct yellowieh submaiginal band is sometimes
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pment; fofdiMid bdow the fiml low of ejres jdlowbb, or blaok

wilili tiro or three yellow spots. Sternum black. Abdomen above

blackish, patterned as in the ? ; sides blaekish; voiitcr as in

the ?. Legs m in the 9, except that the femora of the firsl pair

•ve bboldsb proximally on the aatexior edge. Bi^i bkok od all

the jointe.

Comparie()n-< —A distiuctly variable form, particularly in tlie

coloration of tlic abdomon and in the form of the ppiirymim, two

types of which 1 have figured. Females with the abdominal mark-

ings obwsiin aie often ^ffieolt 1o dBstinguuh from femaliea of

L. mmuM, thoo^ the males of the two are readily aepamted. It

U the most abundant local species of the famity*

as. Fardosa minima (Keys.). (PI- XXX. fls8.8S»8S.)

Li/rosa minimn KcyscrllnR, 1870.

Pardosa albapatelLa EinerMii. 18^5.

Lffeom minima KeyscrliiiLr, 3I;ir.\, 1889.
piirtl'i.tti iil'iojiii/t li'/ KnuTloii, Murx, 1889.
J'lnli'Hri itU)'>}hitfli4i Einerioa, Sloue, 1800.
P.ir<h,y<, ,rVu>ju,i<Un Emerlon. Banks, 1898.
Pardota mtnima Keys., D&uka, 1891.

(AUBwapeotiDiau ftom Philadelphia and Lmerne county, Pa.)

JB^—^Fint row shorter than the eeoond, its lateral eyea slightly

hijihrr. Kvc- nf =crond row Inr^'c^'t, ninrr (liaii 1 \ limes tlieir

diameter apart. Third row a little broader than tlie Hecond, its

eyes farther from each other than from the second row. Dorsal

eye area one-quarter the length of the cephalotboniz.

^0rm.—( ^ephalothorax Hallcoed above, higheatat third pair of

ey&s i" frrmt not qiiitt' oiif-Iialf it.^ 'jro-ntrst tnin«^'ors> (Hiiinptcr,

sides of head steep. Cheliixra wtmk, little longer than the head

is liigh in front. Sternum longer than broad. Legs slender with

lalher long sinnes and lew hain.

Dimmui/m, — Length of oqihalothota^ cTf 3.8 mm.; 9,
2 4 mm

Length of abdomen, d*, 2.3 ruiu.; ¥, 2.0 mm.
Length of fini leg, cT, 7 mm.

; 9,7 5 mm.
Length of second leg, d*, 6.6 mm. ; 9, 6.6 mm.
Length of third leg, d", 6.o mm. ; 2, 0.7 mm.
LenjTth of fourth leg, cT, 10 mm. ; 9, 10.5 mm.
Color in Ateoholf (fd-—C^halolhorax black, a rather narrow,

pale median stripe arising bdiind the posterior eyes, braadot in

front of and narrowed behind the median gniov«; a sahmaiginal
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bmad band of the iMiw color, Dot extending to the head; forehead

below the ankrior ev«^ j»Rle. with a black mark nbove each of the

chelioeiu. Uternum black, suiiietimos with a uarrovr median pale

•tripe. Ahiamm above gmy, a yeUow nedian hand ending in a

point anieiior to the middle, and very indteinot yelloiriah tnne-

verec stripes behind it; sides ^ray; venter yellowbh-brown, region

of genital orifice black :mi\ a Mack median line cdntinuinir back

from it to about the middle of the venter, and on each margiu a

nw ^ tmall hladk dote. Lung boot$ and tpiantrd* yellow.

CMSoettt mainly hlack, labium black, mmilbe yellow. Legt:

First 1^ with the femur blackish above and below and with yellow

diatal end. the Ktlur joints yellow; ssccnnd Icjr with the femur

reddish-browu unci blackish ou iin anterior edge only, the other

joints yelloir; third and fourlh lege with the iBflwra nddiah-brown

and the other joints yellowidi; there i^ a dark epot on the upper

surface of each coxa, but no anuulations ou the legs. Pafpi

black, uxoept that tlio patella is white, and the distal end of the

tarsus yellowish above.

0»bir in AkoM, 9 $ .•^Cephahiktrag very dark raddish'hiown,

blade between the eyes, a ycllowiiih median stripe arising between

the jKtt'tf'rior cvc- ( wIk tc it is 1)ro;)ilr-t ', constricted anterior to and

narrowed behiml t!ie dorsal Ljrocivc, and dentate lalemlly on the

aides of tlm groove; laurgiual line black, a bn^d tMtbmargiual

hand of yellowifih, ftwehead yellowidi with a blade spot above

eadi dielicerou. /Stsmitnt brownish -yellow with a pair of paralld

lon*ritndinal Mack «fripp^ nn its anterior half, and a single me<lian

one ou the posterior liatf. Abdomah above dark groenijsh-gray

irith minute yellow bpoUs. a median hand of yeOow (margined on

eadt aide by a narrow line of bbdc) terminathig in a pohit at or

befbro the middle, and lx>hind it about four indistinct yellow transs-

verw arebo"; «ide« «f n aked with dark tjr»H«nisb and vellnwi-Ii

;

venter in one individual yellow witli a marginal narrow line of black

on eaeh «de and an intMTupted median Une of Made, wliile in

another individual the venter is bladdsh bdiind the long diia.

Spinnerds yellow, epigynum orange with black margins. Cheli-

cem yellowish, infirVhr dark -brown, fahlum black. Ltga reddish-

brown, dlsliactly aunuiaied with br«>wn on all the joluUi except the

mefataiw. A^pi annulaled like the legs.

CbiN|»arimu.—Compare Jf*. nigropalpit Emerton.
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(Types of and 9 in author's collection, from Philadelphia;

other specimens from the ricinit\ . )

Eyes.—The arrangement as in P. iii/jropalph.

Form.—Cephalothorax highest at the jxjsJerior eyes, Hattcned

above, in front not half its greatest transverse diameter. Sides of

head ste^. Ghdicera about 1^ times as long as the head is high

in front. Sternum distinctly longer than broad. 1^ 8lender»

with long spines and few hairs.

DimenmonA of cT.—Length of odphalothoFftx, 2 mm.
Length of abdomen, 2 mm.
Length of first leg, 7.8 mm.
Length of leoond leg» 7.2 mm«
Length of thizd leg, 7 mm.
I^ength of fourth leg, 10." mm.

Color in Life, c?. — C''pli'ilo(horax hhck, with pray hairs

nrniiiged a^ follows: A broad iiKdiiiii hand extending fn»m the eye

arm to the posterior end of the thoru.v and aA broad anteriorly as

the eje ana, constricted just anterior to the donal groove and

aanrowed behind it; quile'a dutincfc bioad maii^nal stripe of these

hairs; the hair^ on the forehead nlnio.^t wliltc. Stenum densely

covered with long whitish liuirs. Abdmn'^n above with a black

spot at each antero-lat^'ral murgiu jiuii two siiialler t>[Hjii posteriorly

on a line with each of tbe«;, the remainder of tiie dorsum grayish

;

ndee and irenter neariy white. CheUeem brownish, nuailkB and

UUrivan lighter. Ltg$ pale grayish-brown with indistinct annula-

tions on the femora. Fla^ with femur, patella and tibia black

with whitish hairs, tawus black with hinck hairs.

Color in AkolwL, d'.—Thr sides antl venter of the abdomen are

dear yellow. The s^mwn clear yellow witii a pair of indbtinct

darker tongitudinal luiee. J\t^ with Umux and pateUa gieraish-

yellow, tibia the same color but with black hairs, tarsus blade.

Color in Alcohol, 9.

—

Cephalothorax as in d^. Sternum clear

yellow with Wack spot* on the lattnil manrin?. Abdomen above

grayish-green with a yellow pfiKcrn vory similar to that of P. nigro-

palpia, except that the median i)aud is xery broad anteriorly and

the yellow tnmsvoie arches lebtively larger and distincter, and

that on each margin of the yellow pattern are two or thrw laige

Uadc spots; venter yellow. Margins of qngifwum reddish. CAe-
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tieera yellow like Che fnivhojid, maxilla yellovr, labium brownish

with yellow tip. Legs [jaie greenish yellow, with iudislinct aouu-

btions. Ptdpi oobrod like the legs.

Ompmitom.—This tpeeiai is ywj aimihur to P. nigmpaipk; Che

diffewnOM in the copulatorr organs of the two arc ^'light, but sdta ia

much lighter colored, is aiiMUer, aad the oepbalothoru nbUivdy
wider and shorter.

It alio dowlj iceembkB P. foSMn Emflrton, hot diffan fnoiii it

intheefi^oniumandiii theoolonlMMi(«,jr.f theahapeof theniedUuk

oefihalotlioiade stripe, and the oolofation the «bdoa»nal TOOter).

M. Ptfdou MllvKg* n. »P. (PJ. XXX, flsr. rw )

(2 ? 9, type?, Stone Coll., York l- iiniaoc. Fa. )

Eyu.—First row not as brooil an, tlie second, tlie lateral eyes

barely iwo^thixds the diameter of the middle ones, and placed a

liiile lower, ejres eqaidistant. Tlycs uf %cond row laxgeSt, ahoni

thi'ir fliainctrr apart. phwNjil nn hnnviiisli pnniiiiionrr^, Third

row widest, its eyes also on brownish prominences and pkict' l tlo^r

to the s^nd row than to each other. All eyes relatively large and

of a light flokff. Bonal eye aiea a little leas than oae-qiiafter the

length of the ccphalothorax.

Form.—fVphalnthnnix in fn.nt fully (*iH -half its greatest trans-

vcrso diameter, higbciJt iu»t behind the middle. Head rather low

in IboQt, ils sides moderately obUque. Length of cheUoava about

1^ times the height of the head b front. Sternum neariy as broad

as long. Legs rather slender, wilh iiuxlerately long spinesj and lew

hiur». Superior Hpinnerpu? slightly lou^'^. i than the inferior.

IHmcnsiong.— Lenglii of ccphalothorax, 3.9 mm.
Length of abdomen, 4 mm.
Length of lint leg. 12 mm.
I/ nL'tli of necoud leg, 11.5 mm.
Length uf ihinl le^r. 11.3 mrti.

Lengtli of fourth leg, 10 mm.

CUbr m AhoM^'-^CephakilkeTiu dear reddnh-bmwn, tiie Mily

dailc oolor being the prominoncoM which bear thf -f t-Miiil aii<I third

eyes; a broad yellowi.-jh median stripe arlers fn>n» the second row

of cyesf, is constricted in fmnt of the median groove and narrowe«l

posterior to this groove; an iiidiritioct submargiual broad yellowish

stripe ia also present, and nutating areas of ydlowish from it to

the middle of the median band. iStemum yellowidi with blaolf
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hairs. Abdomen dull orange yellow above, with a brownish mark

at each antero-Iateral margin prolonged backward as an indistinct

Btrip^ tnmsvene linm of brown aeroes the pcwterior half of Ifae

domim, and two longitadinal lines of brown on the anterior half

meeting at. a point in the middle; the sides streaked with dull

orange and bufF ; vfntpr palpr yellow with email dark 8pot-< most

distinct and uumeroUi< lutentUy and posteriorly. Epigrjmoa reildish-

brown, fjtinnerelU pale yellow. Chelicera reddish-brown, maxUlce

and hiium yellow like the etenium. Xflgwdear leddieh-biown,

with indistinct buff annubtioos on the femora and tibia. i\E^«

colored like the legs.

Comparisom.—This form resembles a Lycom in relative fltontne<«

of the legs, in the comparative shortness of their spines, anrl in

the amount of hair upon them, and in comparative stoutness of

the cbeUoera; the middle ejes of the first row are also deddedly

larger than the UUeial. Apparent^, however, it ehould be con>

sidered n Fardotaon aooonntof the length of the le|^ tbe greater

Irnirth of the <<nnenor fpinnaets, and the oompaxatively long

extent of the dorsal eve area.

G«nui PIBATA Suad.

The foUowing key will help to distinguish the species here

described:

A.—Cephalotborax not more than 1.8 mm. long, . . hmibohu.
B.—Cephalotborax 2.2-2 nun. in ! i-'Ii

I.—^Femora usually aimulaled, subumrginal light stripe of

cephaJothorax very distinct, venter usnany with fon^*
tudinal rows of dark sjiots liber.

II.—^Femora not bande<l, submargiual light stripe of oephalo-

thorax indistinct, venter without rows of dark spots.

1.— large dark mark on the sides near the spuinercts,

viffromnndafxA.

2.—"So large dark mark on the sides near the spinnerets,

C.—C^phalothorax moro than 8 mm. lonrr.

I.—Eyes of second row separated from the third row by about
thdr diameter, marxL

n.—Eyes of eecon<l row separated from the third row by twice

their diameter, proeurnu.

25. Pirate hamloolM n. sp. (P! XXX, fic*. ao, 4\.\

(Types of c? and 9, and other .'ipecimeos, author's collection,

Woodland Cemetery, riiiladelphia,

)
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JS^—^Fint row a litHe Aaigbet than tbe aeeond, Hie hiatal ejea

dightly lower. Eyea of nooad row largest, nearly their dlaneter

apart. Third row widest, its eyes a Htde nearer the second row

than each other. BoraaL eye area about one-fifth the length of the

cephalothonix.

Fonn.—iSuperior spinnerets twice the length of the inferior,

Cephalothorax m fnmt one-third its groatest iiansv«ne diameler,

lughest at the domi groove. Bides of head vertical. Ghelioem

about 1^ times as lung as the head is high in front Stmittm

longer than broad. Legs rather stout.

Dimenaiont. — Length of oephalothorax, d, 1.7 mm.,
1.8 mm.
Length of abdomen, (^,1.2 mm. ; ¥,2.3 mm.
Length of firot leg, 9, 4.8 nun.

Length of second leg, 9, 4.3 mm.
Length of third lo'^, ?, 4.2 mm.
Length of fourtli leg, t

, 1 luni.

Color in Life, 9.— Cep/iaiothorax black, h narrow white mar-

ginal line not extending as fur forward us the plane of the posterior

eyes; from the posterior eyes two brownbh lines pass caudad, unite

at the dor^l groove, and are continued backward to the pasterior

end of the thorax as one median baud. Sternum shiumg

brow ni^'h-Mack, .^1 Womff» alxn-c black, n rather irmjnlar line of

o-G wJiile .s|)ot.s (the foremost two largest^ on either anil

indistinct transverse lines of white on the posterior doRuut ; venter

darlc-gray owing to scattered white hairs on a black ground, a

narrow white semieirele around the anterior edge of th* spinneret

proniineuce. Chdicera, maxUla and labium almost black. Legt

pale-brownish, paler below, a blnrk rini^ at the distal ends of the

first and second femora. Fulpi oolore*! like the legs.

Color in Alcohol, 9 9.

—

Cephabthorax greenish-brown, at the

anterior end of the median groove a dark triangular mark from

the anterior end of which a narrow yellowish line, bordered on

each side by a brown line, pas.ses to the second eye row ; a narrow

yellow line ari^«'« on the lateral margin of the second eye row,

|)as8es around the lateral margin of the third eye row, and it and

corresponding line of the opposite side converge caudad, border

the triangular dark spot, and unite hdund the latter as a narrow

yellow line whidi passes to the posterior end of the oephalothorax;

Digitized by Google
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eje r^on black ; a narrow marginal black line on the tlrnnix, and

above it a broader submargioal yellow baad which is not coutiauod

along the head; there am abo hidMtinot bRnniHh>faUow markingi

ladiating fnmi tba median groove. Stermm pale yelkiwiih-bnmii,

with a narrnw rlark mnrgin and a median yellow stripe Abdomen

above greenish or grayish-brown, a more or lesB distinct median

yellow band terminating in a point anterior to the middle, on each

idde of it two linea of white spou utendittg to llw apinQenli^ the

more median line iritk 6-7 spots of which the moit anterior »
Inrpt^t nnd the more posterior connected hj fniiit yrllnw cmt>^ linps

with thos«; of the opposite side, while the more lateral line is placed

on the murgiu of the dorsum, sometimes only posteriorly, and the

white spots which oompose it somewhat elongate. The aides an
gtserah-brown or yellowish-brown. The venter from the lung slits

to a short distanco in front of the spinnerets yolI<nv, thi.-< yellow

sharply outlined laterally and posteriorly by the greenish-brown of

the sides; sometimssthMe ate one otmofetieinsyewe Knee dfnmtute

dole jost anterior to the qpinaevsle. ^^piggwum leddish-bromk.

j6|>tNiMreto greenkh or yellowish, the superior ones darker.

Chelirera dark reddish-brown, lahium b1acki?h -brown, maxilloB

yellowish. Legs greenish-brown with the coxte and proximal

portions of the fbniom jeUow. Piilpi greenish-brown, the proxi-

n«l joint jsUow.

Color in Alcohol, ^. — ConsidiemUij darker than the 9. .

Cephalothorax almost black, extreme marginal line yellow, no

submargiual light baud, islemum as in the ?. Abdomen also as

in the 9, except that the venter u very dark by reason of closely

appaoadnwled, traosnrecse daik lines, dftefiesra UooIe. Legt

yellow, the femora of the fin^t and eecoud blackish above and

below, the other joints of lhe«e le^::* liirhler than the ihinl and

fourth legs. Falpi with the femur blackinh, the other joints

yellowisb-brown.

OmifKirMSML—^This qMoies ssoms closely nlated co P, mAiiiliis

Emerton; hat the palpal organ of the is {wopovtionatdiy laiger

in humicolus and «hnws 8ome differences in dotaili' of *tnicture,

and in hiimimtn.i the cephalothomx is not ' ;;ray, with a li^ht

hue near the edge of the thorax and several radiating lines," but

in the (and Emerton dsseribss only the cf of niyMtfMs) is neaiij

87
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black in alcohol (probably deep black in life), the extreme margin

Telknr, and with a.pair of yellow Bimb on the donom.

It differs also frmn another cloeely relate<i s|K%ie», P. exigva

(porrpctly exiyutu) Banks, in siyaly i^matpr size, in the ttmotim

of the epigyuum, ftud to some extent in oolor&tion.

16. Pinta Uber n. sp (PL XXZ. flm «^«.}

t PiratapiratieaC\cTc]L., Stone, 1890.

(ij", ?, tytx"". Philndt'lphia, author's collection; numerouB aped*

menu from Philadelphia and vicmity.

}

Sgm.—^Fint low nearly aa broad ae the aeooiid, its latacal eyei

at^htly higher. Eyes of secoud row largest, aboat half tbnr

diameter apart. Tliinl row broadest, its oycs rauch nearer the

second row tlum each other. Doml eye area lew tluia one-fifth

the lengtii of the cvphalothorax.

FVrw> Ottpeiior epiniiBPetatteariy twice the length of the infarior.

Oephalothorax in front almost one-half 'lis greatest transverse

diameter, flattened above and liit^iityi at middle. Sides of luad

vertical. Chelicera about 1| tiine^ the height of the hetul in

front. Sternum longer than brood, its anterior margin straight.

Legs lathnr dender.

DtmauMML — Length of oephaiothoni^ (f, 2.2 mm.;
2.8 mm.

Ix-ii;L'tl> of abdomen, cT, 2.2 mm. ; 2.8 mm.
Lt'ugih of tint leg, ? , 7.5 mm.
Length of eeeond leg, 9, 6.6 mm.
Iiength of third leg, 9 , 7 mm.
Length of fourth leg, 9, it. 3 mm.

Color «A X«i/e> ¥, type.— VqthalUlumu: lougitudiuuily baudcd

blown and yellowish, as follows: A namw yellow median bmd
extending from between the second eyes In front to not qtute the

middle of the ccphalothorax bchiii<l, and Iwnlored on each side by

brown; two yellow lines starting at the lateral bordens nf the Hr>«t

and second eye rovra, and becoming thicker converging imckward to

the rides of (he dorsal groove, from wbraoe (hey are oonlinued back

a.s one me<lian line to the end nf ihe ihora.v, and each of these bor-

dered laterally l^y a brown IiuikI. lln' widi -t nf all lli liand-. and

with deeply wallo|H'<l lateral iiiargiu; lateral from tlie latter u

yellow band, then a narrower and shorter brown bund, then a still
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Dsxrower ytlloir •obmargiiml line, ilaally » narrow black niaiigiiial

line. The eye ngian black. Sternum ydlowish-brown with a

narrow brown margin, and a brown j:poarlipa(!..~hnpor! mark

(composed of two converging dark linei^ ) wilii the {»oint directed

candad. Abdomen above blackbb, a narrow brown median baud

terminstiiig in a pobt before tbe middle, a wbite line at each

antero>lateral margin of the domun, and smalt white spots on the

posterior two-thinis of the dormun arranged in two line? of 5—6

?p()t.< each, the most po«tf>rior in each line larges*! ; sides brown

above, below yellowish-brown streaked with white hairs; venter

with a broad brownl-jh band extending the whole length and con-

faioiog iadistinet darker dots. Ltmg bookt yellow. Spinnard»

brown. Chdicera, maxilla and labitm reddish'Inown, the last

nearly black at the base. Epigijnum reddish-brOwn. Leg$ pale

yellinvi^^li-brown with indistinct darker annalatlons on the femora,

patellte and tibijw.

Color in Akoluil, 9 9.—The ground color of tlie dorsum of the

aSdsmen groenii^-brown, a yellow median band ending in a point

at the middle, on each ride a row of about live elongated yellow

spots, becoming confluent al the spinnerets with its fellow of the

opposite :»ide, and more laterally on each side a row of 4-5 iiiinuto

yellow spots; venter yellowish with a median and two pairs of

lateral <x>ufiueiiC dark spots which do not extend to the spinncreti*,

the moi« median rows longer and curved. Leg$ more or less

distinctly banded.

Color in Alcohol, cf.— CSqsAoJbfAoras as in the 9, but sterinm

sorwi'\un'< witlioiit dark linpa:. Ahdomen as in the Legs c\cH,r

r(.'<l<lis}i-bro\vii, femora yellowi.-li proximally and vcntrally, femora

and libi.'B indistinctly bautied. Palpi reddish-bn»wn, tarsi darker.

Coloration otherwise as In the 9.

€bm|Nm>oiM.—^This species differs from P. etegant 8tone mark*

ediy in the structure of the epigynuro and in the annulations of

the Icir". Fn)m the otln-r mn<t n^arlv related forni, P. {ii>iihtfi.-i

EmertoM, it difft-rs iu snniiler ^*ize, in tiie coloration of the aMo-
men. and in the slructure of the epigynum.

87. firaU ni^omacuiatas ti. sp. XXX. (Igs. 44,4^.)

(<f, $, ty|)c^, Harvey's Lake, Luzerne county, Pa., Stone Coll.

everal lAhex specimens collected at the same pbce.)

i^^Fltst row neariy as broad as tbe second, its lateral eyes
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dightlj laiger and very digktly higher. Eyes of Moomd raw

lar^o«t, tlieir diiimotor apart. Tliird row wMer^t, ils ryes nfSTvr

the second row thau each otiier. iJontal eje area Icsa tbau ooe-

quarter the length of the oepkalotiionuc.

ibruk—Superior spinnweto about If Iubmb the let^k <A the

inlefior. Cephalotborax in frout less (^ati one-tbhd ila grnUeat

transvenie dianieter, hitrhest at the anterior cd^ of thp median

groove. CItelioera about 1^ times the height of ihe head in fruuU

Steraum liltb longer thui broad. Legs rather stout.

IHmendom.—^Length of oq»baIoy»otaz, d*, 2.2 mm.; 9,

2.8 mm.
Lcnplh of abdomen, ^, 1.8 mm.; 9, 3.3mm.
Length of firat leg, ¥ , 7 mm.
Length «f MMnd 1%, 9, 6.5 mm.
Length of third leg. 9, 6.4 mm.
Length of fourth leg, 9, 9.2 nun.

Color in A/colio!, 9 5.

—

CephaMhorax reddish-brown, a narrow

buff band from between the Eecond pair of eyes to the dorsal

gtoore, a braader buff band on eadi arv-ing at the potrferior

ejre, with Ua feUow of the oppodte side oonvnging back to the

aides of the median groove, where the three buff bauds unite and

pafs catidad aa onf mrdian band to the end of the thorax ; a

broader eubmarginal buff line is pre^eut in some specimens, but in

mott there is no tnwe (rf it; eye region black. Skirmm jnlhymdi,

Its maigina darker, usually a median broad light band bordered

hy narrow lines of darker. Abdomen pale yellowish-biown, a

little darker above; on the dorsum n lancet «haped yellnwiwh niarV

bonlered ou each side by a brown line hu«1 ending in a pc>iul at

the middle, and with more or lem dtstinelnem about Ave tians?erM)

brown arches behind it and evundinir t<> the spinnerets where they

are «mallf»«t, aiid in <ome fpccimons li;_'lit<T spots at ihc lateral ends

of thewe lnin«vcr*c markings; on «icli side, dose to the spinnerets,

a dark merit, sometimes black and very disliuct, iHometimes very

indistinott and sometimes ventrally eonneoled with iti fdlow by a

tiansvene dark band just anterior to the s]>inneret.s ; venter (lale

yellowisli-brfnni, IiLrhlt-st in (ho niiil liin' hut witliouL inaikiugs.

Epigynum blackish -red, qtinnereta like the venter, C'heiieeru pale

rsddiflh-brown ; nuuUla! and laHum like the sternum. Legt yellow

without darker annulations^ as a»» 13m pafyi,
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Color in Alcohol, c?.

—

Cepkalothorar n.« in the ^, 1ml', il:irk«'r

and without a subniargmal light gtripe. Sternum (inrl<er ihaii iu

9, Imiwniili iriUi ft ntatrw median fight stripe. Ahdtmm abo

darker above, with the same general pattern but the light spots

larger and more conspicuous; sides brownish streaked with yellow,

no dark spots near the spinnerets; venter brownish -yellow. Lege

yellow, fomom of the firat and s^»nd pairs deep brown alcove and

below. Wjpi yalbw, famoira dieep biowiL

CbmpqrwewM.—Quite okaiely related to P. elegant Stfltw, but the

epigyna are quite difforcnt. Tlie t 1 aWi tilimv coii?Merul)!e

rciW'inhlanec tti tlnm' of P. liber, wliile (lie
-' are reailily dij*tin-

guiiihcd both by color auti by the olruulure of the palpus; but there

k a diffennee in the epigjmnm, the cubmaiginal li^t tboraoal

stripe is distinct io li&ar, which ;^enerally dark markings on the

abflnminal venter and Incks (he large dark spot near the apinnereiti*

SS. Pinte atoguu stone, y n. xxx, ag. m.)

Pirata eUgaa$ Stone, 1890.

(4 99, types, York oottniy, Fkk, Stone Gull.)

Egtt.—^Flnt Tom shorter than the aeooiid, ite blend eyes lomr
and slightly larger, its middle eyes approximated. Eyes of

second row largest, their diameter apart. Third row wido5t, its

eyes on slight tubercles {aa are the second eyes) and nearer the

eeemd row than eadi otiber. Doml eye area » Httle more thao

one-fifth the leng(h <>f the oqihalothorax.

Form, '^ ^ vrior spinnerets d()ul)le the lenjrth of I ho inferior.

Cephalothonix Haltened above, hitrhot aL the jxaterior eyeB, iu front

not more than oue-third itn greatest transverse diameter. Cbeliccra

rather weak, their length not mnob more than 1^ times the he%ht
of the head in fnml. Sternnm distineUy kngsr than broad.

Legs rather stont.

Dimen«ion«.—Length of ocphaluthorax, 2.5 mm.
Length of abdomen, 3 ram.

Lei^ of fiist leg, 6 mm.
Length of second leg, 5.5 mn.
Lpntrth of thinl lee. 6 mm.

Length of fourth i^, mm.
Colorm AlmhoL'—CephakAhorax dear reddbh-browu, an inter*

rapted narrow Maakish rabmaiginal stripe jtu* above the yellow

maigia, and fine black linee ladiating fkom the doieal groove; a
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buff inediau bond, nwrmwest at the ]X)i;terior edge of llie thorax,

enlarging fn>in llie niodian groove forward, aud rcacliiug ante-

riorly io till' luid-liue to in front of the po«tpnnr cyc-^ and on the

sides to the first eye row, this buff hand divided into throe ante-

riorly by two darker linea whidi oonvergc from the po8t«irior eyes

to the doraeH groovo; on eacb tide h a black Ime from the aeoond

to tlie third <gr«a. Stenium yellowish with narrow black margin,

and snmetlmes two broader, rather indistinct darker longitudinal

band-'. Abdomen above dark yellowish-bmwn, variable in rnlnr;

iu two i<pecinienH niarble^l with yellow and brown on the antehur

part of the dorsum, iu the third with three pairs of black spots,

la the fourth with a broad ydAow median band on the anterior half

nanowtng suddenly just behind the middle and continuing to the

gpinnerets, while the posterior half of the dorsum has a few trans-

verse yellow and brown lines; sides brownish or yellowish; venter

yellowish, lighter than the sides, without distinct spots but with an

iudisUucl dark mark behind the epig^aum. Ep^ynum reddish-

brown. Cketieera Ught reddiah-bKown. Labum and maxilla

yellowish'brown. Leg$ and jM^t pole yaUowiBh-brown.

Oiniqiari»on.—Q» P. mgromaeulahu,

M. Pir«ta marxi Stone, rpi, XXX>fit.«7.)

Pirnta nuirxi Stouc. 18S)i»,

(1 V, type, York county. Pa., 8tone CV>11,

)

Eij^.—First row fully m broad as the seooud, its lateral eyes

higher. Eyes of aeoond row largest, about Uidr diameter aparU

Third row broadest, its eyes much nearer the 9ea>Qd row than eaeh

other. Dorsal^ area less than one-sixth the length of the oef^-

alotborax.

Form.—.Superior spinnerets fully <iniilile the length of the inferior.

(Jephalothorax iu front about one-half iio greatest diameter, highest

about the middle. CheUcera about 1^ limes as long as the head

» high m^front. Sternum longer than bmad. Legs rather stout.

Dimension.—licngth of cephalothorax, BA mm.
IxM)^li of abdoinpii, 4.-'> mm.

JxriiTtli of brst leg, 11. rum.

Length of second leg, 1 1 mm.

Length of fourth leg, 14 mm.
Cbfer in Ateohid*—C^haktkorax clear r^ldish-brown, ft yellow-

ish submarginal band not extending to the head, a narrow buff
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median band from the middle 6788 to tlie donal groove and on

each side of the poBteiior half of it a jeiUowuh ana. Sternum

light reddish-brown, with a darker brown margin from which

pointed lines radiate centrad. Abdomen aHove with a yellowish

band attenuating fiwn in front to (he spinntTcts, it.s jwt^rior half

i^^mented by brownish transverse lines, in the anterior half of this

band ft nammer band ending in a point at its middle and darkest

laterally ; to each side of the me^an band a brownisb band flecked

anteriorly with small yellow spots, and containing in its posterior

half a row of 4-5 larger v^llowish spots. Sides yellowish, marbled

and streaked with brow u jM)steriorly. Venter yellow, just behinfl

the epig}'num two, posteriorly slightly converging, rows of four

small twown spots, the length of eadi row not much more than the

width of the epigynum. .^%yntiMi reddish-brown, and the region

in front of it is darker than the region behind it. Spinnerets

yellowish -bmwii. Chelicera rcildish-hrown. MaxiUfv, brownish,

the labium !•< the uaiiio color at the tip but blackish at the base.

l^t reddiiih-bruwu, as are the palpi.

OMqponMMML^TUs form comes neaiestiWaptnilisusClerck.,

the coloration and sise of the two are quite nmilar (judgbg fam.

Emerlon's description), but Ihe epigyna are diilefent (compare

Emorton's tig. lb, PI. XLVIH).

so. PiraU procartni n. ip. (PI. XXX, fl? 48.)

(2 + 9, types, Stone Coll., Harvey's I^ake, Luzerne county,

Fk)
.^fea^Fint row about strsight, neatly as long as the second.

EjTSS of the second abont 1^ times their diameter apart. Third

TOW widest, its pyps nearly m larpr n-; th v^r r f thf weond row, and

oonsidt^rably nearer the siecond row tlian each other. Dorsal eye

area \tm tliau one-quarter the length of the cephalothorax.

JFbrm.—Superior spinnerste about doable the length of the voSet-

ior. Geplialotliorax broad, in front about eoe-half its grealeat

diameter, highest at tho posterior eyes, its posterior declivity grad-

ual. Side.-- of heii«l s^toep. Ivcnsjth of chelicera about ^\ times

the height of the head in front. Sternum a litth' lonijer than broad,

its anterior margin slightly concave. Legs slender.

Limmuiiam.—^Length of cephalothorax, 8.6 mm.
Length of abdomen, 4 mm.
Length of first leg, 1L2 mm.
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Length of woond 10 mm.
Length of tHurd leg, 11.2 mm.
Length of fourth leg. 16 mm.
Color in A/rohrjI.— Cephalothorox dark reddiah-brown, eye

r^ou black wilh whilLih hairs: an indistinctly banded, bmnd,

lighter median band extends from the middle row of eyez^ back-

wmid to the end of the thorax, it is as broad anteriorly as the

eye ana, oonstriotad in firani of and again beliind the median

gmove, and narrowed in its postmor portion ; tlie forehead is Ughter

than this band; the extreme roar^ of the thorax is blackish.

Sternum chirk mldissh-bmwn. Abdomen above rather indistinclly

marked witli blackuh and dark buff, as follows: a narrow buff

median baud anteriorly, to each side of it a narrower bnff band,

all tlieee on the poetoior donnm bicalang into laige, ill-defined

buff spots that reach to the Bpinnerets ; at each antcro-Iateral mar-

gin of the dorsum a black spot ; s\dm brownish, streaked longitudi-

nally with narrow buff line*; venter yellowish-brown niul rpiitp

sharply dclimittid from the color of sides, without dbtinct mark-

ings. Epigynum dark reddish-brown and yellow. Spinnerets

yellowish, tlie anperior ones darlcer. Cke^tera ekar raddieh-

brown, labium and maxUUz lighter. Leg$ reddish-brown, distinctly

mottle^l and annnlat/ed with buff on all the joints. J^i^^ ookned

Ulce thfi let«».

ComparmrM,—^This form is well nmrked by three peculiar

features—^the structure of the epigynum, the equality iu length of

the fint and thiid legs (unique, to my knowledge, in this ftunilj),

and in that the posterior eyes a»e almost as large as the middle ones.

In the length of the legs it resembles a Pdrdomt^ as also in the wide

separation of the eyefl of the fsceond row. I have decided to class

it ft.s a Piriitti on the irro\nid of the great length of the sup«^rior

bpiuiieretb, of the rather close approximation of the second aud

thhtd rows of eyes» and of the hairiness of the legs.

QeoM OOYAXX 8iT. sad And. (Vl. ZZX,S|;4a)

ai. Osysle aalala (HM^K
Mcrommata undata Hentz, 1841.

? Micrommata terrata HcDtz, 1841.

nee Micrommata earnliut nisis Heats, 1841.
Oepale undata Emciton, IBSfi.

OcyaU undata lleiuz. M>krx, 18B9.

OcyaU undato (Ueniz). Stone. 1890.

CPtfols undata Henti, Banks, 1890.
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(>«uiuerous specimens, but no matxire from Philadelphia

and Omlet ooon^, Pa.)

Eyw.—Fiat row broader than the araond by more than the

diameter of one of its eyes, lateral eyes larger and a little highw.

Eyes of setoiid row nUnii their diameter apart. Third row

broadest, its eyes a little iarL'^or than tl)0«; of the second row, about

their diameter behind that row, aud placed on tubercles. iXirsal

tiy% aiaa aboat one-sizth the length of the oephilodwnuc.

Farm,—Cephalothonx broad and flat, highest at the poeluior

«eyeB, in front more than one-half its jifreatesfc transverse diameter.

Length of cheliccra about 1| timp.< tbe hrii^'ht (>f the head in

front. Ptcmiim ueiirly iis long as broad, ucarly straight in front,

pointe<l behin<i. Legs slender. Superior spinnerets twice the

length of iJie infttior.

Dimmriimtt 9.—Length of oephalothoraz, 5.5 mm.
Length of abdomen, 8.5 mm.
Length uf first leg, 24.5 mm.
T^ength nf second leg, 24.5 mm,

Ivength of third leg, 20 mm.

Leagdi <d fourth leg, 24 mm.
Color in IA§tt ^,^(k^hMhmn» above brownieh-ydlov, with

a broad brown median stripe^m the posterior eyes to the end of

tho thorax, n:i infprnipted bmwn subniarginal strij)*^ on each side,

extreme margin of heml brown ; all these brown areas arc due to

the absence of hairs upon them, the yellowish-brown t<) the presence

of h^Ks which are longest on the aidm of the head
;
posterior eyes

on blade tuberdes. Sbsnwrn light yellowidi-brown, marj^na a
fitde darker. AhAamtix above with a pale and indistinctly bounded

reddish-brown stripe, wliieh is nearly \\a broad as the dorsum,

extend.s its entire length, and is scalloped along i(s j>o9lerior half;

boundiiig each side of the anterior third of this stripe is a narrow

yellow stripe, and oo the poeterior half of the donum on each side

a row of five yellow qwd (in a line with these yeUow stripes),

of which the most anterior are elongated and largest; in the

median line of the anterior half of the broad reddish-brown dor-

?al stiipe is a slightly darker brown stripe, also borderefl anteriorly

with narrow yellow lines, and with a row of five yellow spots

behind each of these lines. The sides are indistinctly strsaked with

yellow and brown. The ventw pale yellowiah-brown, with a
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nrtber indiatinet» broad* dntka aMdiaii ^trqie oontaining a nar*

rower light oup. Spinnerd-<^ hrown. Kji'ujijmtm. black. hung

books yellow. Chelicera pale midkh-browu. MaxilUt aud labium

pale browu, the latter with darker base. Legt reddkh-brown with

bttiS haiia and bkok sfibm, bat no diitbot wmwIatioM. i^i^
colored like the kga.

Comparison^.—JFcntz'f Mtcrommitt't caroIl»e»si^ wiiuiot be con-

sidered a syuouyin of undaia, ns Eraertou and Marx have doue,

BiQce Uentz placed carotinensis in the tribe of the Bictreuata, ia

whidi the " npper and kmer rawv of eyes [are] bent and oppoeed."

aammjmMoaimutr.
Till following; kejr wUI hdp to digtiDgaiiih the species here

dt'scrilx'il, l)ui tlic stnictiire of the copulatory orgnnf is the only

sure diagnostic character; there b one ? of what is probably

D. sa^ndatue Henlz in the Stone collection, but I have not

indnded it dnoe it k not matuxe:

A.—^Posterior |x>rtion of llie abdomen with tnuuvene yellow

iimrkiiiL''f' <>( the .sli;iiH> of ii W, urinator.

M.—I'ostfrior p»rtiou of the abduiucu not so marked, , idotteui.

S8. Dolomcdei urinator Henu. (Pi xxx. fl«. 90.)

IhAomide.H uritmt&r Hent/.. 1841.

1 Doloniede$ ten^brotvt lientz. Enierton, 1895.

l>cl'."iude» urinator Hcotz. Marx, 188U.

IhlomtdM ttnebro»u» Hents. Stone, 1880.

fJhhmtin wrinaiUt Henti, Banki, 18M.

(99t bat BO cf<?, from Philadelpbi% Cheeter cmmtf* Bocks

criimty, I>nnc.Ti-'tcr eonrity, York Fnmnrc. Pn.

)

Eije».—First row broader than the second by less tlian the

diameter of one of ita lateral eyes, lateral eyes lightly larger aud

Ug^. Eyes of the seoond low dightly more than their diame-

ter apart. Third row broader dian ficst, its eyes lidly as huge as

the evM of tlie af^ond row.

Form.—C'«pimloihomx flat and broad, rounded, its greatest

diameter equaling the length from the third eye row backward, iu

front more than one-half its greatest txansreise diameter, highfiit

behind the middle. Chelicera le.«s than twice the height of the

head in frntit. Ijogs slender. S?ornnin broader than long.

Dimensione.—Length of cephalotliorax, 10.5 mtu.

Length of abdomen, 14 nun.

Length of flnt leg, 42 mm.
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Length of second leg, 43 mm.
Length of third \sgt 40 mm.
Length of fourth leg, 43 mm.
Color in Alcohol.— Cepkalothorax brown or deep red(lL<li-l>rown,

a j>air of wedge-shaped hlack spot?! dose tnsTthor jtist in front of

the median groove, a narrow fwle median line between xl'^-t-a which

M Rometunea continued forward as &r as the plane of the posterior

eyep, and generally hodcward around the median groove to Ihe

pneterior end of the thorax ; on each side a curved yellow line

pxfpnrU from the jxisterior eye backward to the we<lge-shaped spot

of the correspondincj f«ide, the sjiace enclosed by these two lines

being oval and widest behind and redder than the rest of the

oepbalothorax ; the extreme margin of the thorax black, on each

aide a more or lees diitinct, broad, jdlowiah mibmaiginal band,

sometimes broken into laige ^otB» and with yellow bauds radiating

from it to the median groove; a email black mark at the posterior

margin of each {wsterior eye. Sternum ycllovri^h or reddish-

brown, with either a lighlur median Hue or u triangular lighter

area. Abdomen above deep brown, with yellowish and blackish

markings as follows: A rather broad yellowish median stripe

extending to about the nuddle, enlaiged at its middle and forked

at its posterior end, a pair of narrow and short lines of the same

l^n]l^r connecting with it at an anglp on each ?uh, an<\ all these

ciigt'd laterally with black ; on the posterior lialf uf the doreuni

transverse yellow markings, each edged anteriorly with black, of

angular form and with the oonvnity dkeeted forward, or nx>re or

less of the shape of aW ; they are 4-6 in number and the more

anterior ones are wider. . In 8i)ecimeu8 from West Chester the

whole dor^iitn is tntich darker, the yellow and black markings very

obsicure, while on the posterior half are 4-5 ]>airs of .•^mall white

spots. Sides of the abdomen brownish. Venter with u yeliuwissh

or*ydlowish*bn»wn mark extending in tnat from the long slits,

where it is as broad as these, badcward to the q»innersts where it

is much narrower, this light area banded on each side by a row of

minntc blacki-sh dot-a, and sometimes containing narrow dnrk lines.

Epigyainn rcddlsh-bnnvn, (ho rcirion in front of it yellowish.

Chelieera dark reddish -brown, maxilUt and labium of the some

oolor, but their distal ends yellow. Lcgt brownish bek>w; above

darker reddish-brown with bufl markbg^ on the femora and mon
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(»?wnre rings on tlio ollu r joints, the distal ends of the tibis Md
tarsi black. Falpi aunulated buff and reddigh-brown.

Ompmim»»'-<H «11 the speoiee of I>obmede$ deicribed hj

Hmta D. urinator is bkmA dmihr to this one. It ej;ne> with hie

fig. 9$ PI. X^l, in the eyes anil llio general coloration, but his

description is vph' mea^ro. Whctlier the form described by En'.or-

tou is tenebro»u9 licntz I cauuot decide from hia description, and

Ibnecton'e figure ol the epig)-uum (9c, PI, XLIX) ghowe differ-

eaoet from the epeoiee deeeribed hj me.

M. MMMteMMWiB-ip. (FLZZ3C.flg.6L)

C9, type, West Chester, Pa., author's collection ; niiothcr mature

9 from Harvey's Lake, Lur/rnc cmmty. Pa., 8tone Coll.")

EifeA.—^First row broader thau tlie ttecond by about Imlf the diam-

eter ol one of ite letuml eyee wbidi are i^ligbtly higher and slightly

smaller. Eyes of the seoood torn not quite their diameter apaii.

Third row widest, its? pvps nbotit a? lar;:rp as llms*- of the second row.

Form.—C'«phalothorax much of the eame form as in uritutlor.

CheUoera massive, their length 1^ than twice the height of the

heed in front. Legs stonier then in urinelor. Stemnm » little

longer than broad.

Z)jwf/Mi'o/M ' 1,^-TiL'tli of rcphfilothowz, 10.2 nun.

Length of ubdomuu, 12.«l mm.
Length of first leg, 40 mm.
Length of ssoond leg. 89.2 mm.
Length of third leg, 37 mm.
Xiength of fourth leg, 41 mm.

Color in Alcohol, type.

—

CcphalUhinuc wddhh-hroym, its mark-

ings yvj simfler to those of D* «rma(er,.but no blade mack at the

posterior eyn, and the wedge-ehaped marks just in front of the

dorsal groove very indistinct. Sternum yellowish with blackish

margin. Abdomen above yellow and bmwni^h-black, the vfllow

forming a median stripe on the anterior third of the dorsum cudtng

poststioirlj in a blunt point, a large spot on the middle, irregular

anhes on the sides of the dorsum, and a median row of indistinot

spot^ on the po«tcrior dnr«nm ; si<k-; d.'irk-linpwnish, somewhat

stmikt'd with ytllowi-h ; venter behind the luug >lit.'' brown, lighter

thau the sides, with two paridlel dark lines on each «ide of tiie

mid-line. £^iffynuM blade* Mceept the large lonnded part irhidh

ie blight red. Lung (ooAt paler than the ventor. (Mkem deep
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bkek, hbmm and nuanlht black bftMlly but yellowish dlitally.

Legs distinctly marked and annulated with deep icdduh-brown and

yellowisli on all I he joints except themetatani, which are black-

itili. The pnlpi are colored like tln^ Icp*.

ComfHirmmii.—This form liiffei-s markedly in the epigjTium

fioui tlie form here descrilied as urin<dor, but is otherwise very

aimibur.

I have beeo obliged to deeoribe it as a new spedee» (hough the

Hune fonn may have 1>een prevk>uely deecribed, for the following

rcHsonf : of the de^'crihofl American lartror g|)eciee of Dolomedes,

those of Walckenaer and C K<m'1i arc alto<rether insufficipntly

characterized. Of Hcutz's fpeu'te.^, Uuax and kustulatus are ex-

dtided by the chanu^ter of their eyes, and nexpunetahu by its

smaller die and very different oolontion, and lenpfiM, attmeu»

and laneeotatut by their different coloration. There remuns

D. tenebrmu*, Henlz's full flp.«cription of whirh in a-^ follows:

" I.ivid brown; iibdoiiicn and cephalothoms varied with blackish

uagulur markings; feel auuuiated witli blackish; frequently meao-

nring over four inches from llie extremity of the first pair of legs

to that of the fourth pair; male with legs 1, % 4, 3." Ibis form

may be identical with my idotteus, but Hentz's description charac*

terizeiJ no better than do any of Walckenaer's, and Hentz's figure

of ilx^ .iv("s ffitr. 1*2, PI. XrX) does not agree with (be eye

arratigcuK'ni lu iduneins ; and further, Ueutz states that ienebromis

" does not seek the vidnity of water, near whidi it was nevw
seen, but dwelb generally in elevated dry |rfaoes»*' while both

specimens of idonetts were found near water. Ilentz's description

if not adequate in this ppnus whore the structuro of tho copulutory

organs is a ncct^ssary diagnostic, aii(i it is best Id n-fpird teuei/rosrig

as iusufficieutiy citaracterized, to drop the name, and thus avoid

future futile attempts to recognize it

/>. idonsiu is readily distinguished in its epigynum from the form

described by Emertom as *'D. tenebrosm Hentz," yet Hentz's de-

scription applies equally well to Emerton's specimens as to those of

idoneui.

Banks states of D. teriptut Henlz :

'

' What has been taken tis

D. bne^fVsHi Hmts is this species. What I feel sure is D. M4phi$

H. has the e^gynum as figured by Emerlon for D. tenebrmu and

very similar to that of sespulom as figured by Keyserling.
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/>. lt:i!pJ,yu.<}iA H. has a miicli limuder epigj'num and a broad sep-

tum, which does aot, however, cover the cavity." I do not

undentaiid bow ira may Had oonfident of ever identifying fon«-

AroMw, Mid EejBorling's figtue «f tlie epigjrnum «f mofnlarit u
quite diflnent from uiiie of tiMieiM.

FkmUy OZTOPID^.

Charadgrs of the fkmaig,—^The same characten as in the Lgof
ndce, except that tlm oyr«« are arranged in ilirrr ro^v" or fntir rowH,

2. 2. 4., or 2. 2. 2. 2. The eyes of the first row arc never

Uu^gesti

0«H OXTOni LMr.

»L OerafM ultima Hentx. (PL xxz,fl|.a.)

Oty^pe* lalticua Ilentz, 1841.

Oxyopes griuilii Keysorling, 18W.
Oxyopet taltieu* Hente, Marx. 1880.
Oxyoptt aitutut Ilentz, Banlu, 1891.

(2 mature 9 9 from Philadelphia, Pa., author's collectioD.)

—Eyee of the fint row sinaUest, mora tbea their diameter

apart, mnoh nearer the second row than to the ei^e €t tbe fore-

head, removo"! It ss than tlioir diameter fnun thi> wcnnH row. Eyes

of second row JargBst, t^eparated 1^ times their diameter. Third

row broadeBt, its eyes separated by less than their diameter from

the seoond ram. Fourdi row slightly broader than the seoond,

ite eyes abnut dmihlc thdr diameter apart. The eyes of the

second, third and fiMulli rowf on black tuhcrcli

Form.—Ceplialothorax broad and short Imt high, highest at the

middle, in froiit more than one^half iti groaloife transrene diame>

ler. 'Lenglh of the chelicera not qmte tlw height of the liead in

front. Sternum longer than broad. Superior and inferior spilth

nercts of wjual lpiip"tti. T.rij:> «l(->nrler with verj' long spines.

DimeiuioM.—Length ol c*ephaiothorax, 2.U mm.
Length of abdomen, H mm.
Length of Untkg, 10.4 mm.
Tycngth of f-rcond leg, 9.5 nuu.

Length of thinl leg, 9.7 nun.

JLeugth of fourth leg, 9 mm.

Color m Akoht^—CephalUhorax above light yellow, two

bladciBh-brown stripes arii-e at the posterior ^ee and { idad

and unite at the very indistinot median groove, and u pair of
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similarly colored broiulor s^tripe? nriee at the third pair of eves and,

archinp backvvard ou the sitlei?, unite dorpally behiiul the median

groove ; all these stripes compost of liaiib which readily rub off,

the thorax elMwliera being htiilflBB; from each eye of the fint row

a nanow bhick stripe poneB veQtrad aoxoBB the ibmhetd and

nearly to Ihe end of the cbelicera; there are two small blade spcte

and, most dorsnlly, a short black stripe on each latcml margin of

the head; the region between the wond and third eye mws is

blaekiah. iStenium ycUow with blaukii<h spots on tiie luargini-.

Ahdmm above with a broad lancet-shaped marie, maii^ned (espe-

dally posterioriy) by black, ending pointed at the middle of the

dorsum, this stripe is sonounded on etich side by a narrower clear

yellow band, these two yellow bniuls joinin<r just behind the middle

and continuing: back U> (he spinnerel.s as a single nie<linn line, and

this median yellow line is luurgiueil uu each i^iile by a blackish

stripe ; the remainder of the dorsum is yellow or yellowish-brown.

Sidee of ihe abdomen streaked with blade lines which oontinue

backward to the ^innerets, but do not extend anteriorly beyond

the transverse plane of the epipryimm. Venter pale yellow or

orange, a longitudinal medifiii hhiek mark (with lighter rentre)

in one specimen, in the uiher a pair of abort parallel longitudinal

blade stripes, in nmther spedmea do these Uade markings extend

along the whole extent of the venter behind the epigynum.

Epigt/ntm nearly black. Chelicera and maxillae pale yellow like

the sternum, labium darker, Leg>f pale greenish-yellow with black

spines, the ventral surface of femora I-III with a longitudinal

black line. Falpi colored like the legs, but with no black stripe.

LlTERATL'UK CiTKD.

189ta. Baitrs, IT. Notes on some Spiders dcscriln d by Ueutz. Enio-
molog. NevDt. Philadelphia, 2.

18916. Jdetn. Synonymical Notes m bpiders. Jbid.

1609. Idem. Tho Spider Fauna of the Upper Gayagm Lake Baaia.
Proe. Acad. Hat. Sci. Philadelphia.

IMtt. Blackwall, J. Notice of Spiders cnpiurcd bv Professor Potter
in Canada. Ann, and Maa. Nat. Hut. XVU.

1757. CtRncK, C. Svenska Splndlar. ArauM »UMi«t.
is^i^. Kmeuton. .T. ir. Xcw Kn-l;ind Lyco8id«. Tnnt. Ctn. Acad,%.
iS'.i"). Idi'm. Caniiili;iii Sp'ulers. Jbid. ft.

1775. FAUKicn s, J. (". Syslcniiii cntotiioloi^ica, v\v..

Hahn, C. W. Die .\ nichiudcn geireu nach der Natur
ubgebildel uud beschriclii ii.

1899. Hakcock. J. L. Tbe CasUc buildiog Spider (Lycoea Domifez).
Bntofool. Ntva. Philadelphia. 10.

1841. Hkmts, N. M. DeecripUons and Figures of the Araneldes of the
United Statee. Botton Jmra. Nat. Hut. 4
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1876. KKYSL:]ti,i.vu, E. Uehor nmcrikanische Spinnenartcn der Untei-
onlinin>; Citigrnda-. Verh. zool.-b«t, W9, WiUt.

188ft-18-t8. Ko< u, C. Die Arnc huiden.
1881. Marx. On some new tube-conBtructing SpitK-rs. Amrr. ynt.
1889. Idem. Ciilalojeue of the described Anineii- of Temperate Morth

Auu rica. Proe. Nat. 3fut W'lt.i/iin'/ton. 12,

1878. McCooK II. C. Trant. Amtr. EiU, Soe. VIL
1917. ScDDOER, S. II. The ttibdKXMMtnietInf OraaBd Spider of Nmi*

tucket. Ptyehe. II.

18m. BntOM, £. Les Aracbnidea de France, T. 8. Pub.
1890. Storb, W. Pennaylvanift and New Jersey Spiders of the Family

Lycoddft. Proe. Aead. NkL Bet. FkOadelphia.
1875. THOBUKk T. Notice on eqae flpideie fh» Lebiader. tfc

B0ti9m Sot. IFai. Bttt, IT.

1887. Wamshtabx. TL u Babon. BUtoin naturtBa dM Suttttt,
ApOiMM. (Suites k Baffon.) Paris.

Explanation of Pi.atks XXIX asd XXX.

AU th« figurfs are liniwn irltk the aid of the rtimern lucidn and reduced
tHU-hii'f. Ji'/ i!u fiiriret of c? palpi fihihit tht ritjhtftUfi

from the teiitrai ew/aes, and in mo$t of th«tn

tAtf ^k^nj oflsAMftK*

Flats XXTX, Tig, 1.—Li/M$a nigra (Stone), type, eplgyBun.
Fig. t.—/fMM tublata a. sp., type, epigyoom.
Flfi. L 4.»£y«Ma ttMota puukrm a. mbep., lypa^ eplgjamn,

(? palpoB.
Figs. 5, 6.

—

Lycota rfhiffna n. sp., types, epigynam, (j* pelpoe.
Fig. 7.

—

Lyrosn tepuli-hnilis n. sp., Iy])e, epigynum.
Fig. 8.— l.ycii»(i rhiirtinoidi I n. sp., type, epigynuin.
Figs. 9, \0.—Lyi-onn ttonii n. sp., epigynum, ^ palptu.
Figs. 11, 12.

—

Lyt'om T(ri«imih» u. sp., types, epigjaSBIt^ pel|nie.
Fig. 13.

—

Lycu»ii itrciitrola Bciid., e]>igyniiin.

Fig. 14.

—

Lycoia punclulala lli'iitz, epigynum.
Figs. \T>, 10 — Lgeoea tcutulata Ileutz, epigynum, palput*.

Figa. 17, \t<.^Ljf«9$mcm«rea (Fabr.), epigynum. (j^ palpus.
Figs. 19. 2»).—Lycota ottroUiuH*i$ Walck., epigyntua.jf pelpu.
Figs. 21, 'ZZ —LyooaainhonMta (Keye.), epfgynnm,^pupae.
Figs. 88k M.—Lwto$anidieola Eincrton, cpigyniUB, <f pslptu.
PIf. Vi.—Lyeota hoMmoriana ( Keys. ), ,,f palpm.
Figs. 2(5, 27.— l.ycota Upida (Ivf-ys.), epigynum, palpii."*.

Plath XXX, Figs. 2tt, 29.

—

I.ycosa frondifola Enierton, epigynum,
palpus.

Figs, no, 31.

—

Lyco»a purct Ui n. pp., e]iigynum, rf palpn.«.

Figs. 32-34.

—

Pardoea nigrojiKljnx I'.in., epiiryna, ^' palpus.

Figs. 36.

—

Pardota minima (Keys ), epig^vnum, p«lpua.
Figs. 37. 3H.

—

PttrdomicHa n sp., types, opfgynam, (y palpOA
Fig. 39.

—

Pardona toliraga n. sp., type, epigynum.
Figs. 40, AX.—I^riHa humieolut n. sp., typ«t», epigynum, pelpoi,
FiL's. 42. A'\.—Piratn liher n. sp., typee, epigynaiii« peiDiie.

4), 45 —I^ratii nigromaimlaitu n. sp., Vj/pm^ ep%. (f pelpoe.
Fig. Ab.'-'Pirata elegant Stone^ tTpe^ epigynmn.
Fig. 47.—i»ie<tt mont BtOB» Qppe, epigynum.
Fig. 4&—ANrfepreeersttt n. sp., type, epigywim.
Fig. 49.-i-(7qfeIt \mdata (Hents), epigynam.
Fig. Wi.-^jyohm»de$ wrtnaUr Hentz. eplgyanoi.
Fig. 6\.-~D0lonude* idontut n. sp., cpifrymim.
Fig. 88.— Oiyopet taltieui Hentz, epigynum.
Fig. 68.

—

Lycota nigraurata a. sp., cf palpus.
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Sbptxmbbb 16.

Mr. Abthur Euwin Bbow.n, Vice-Fresident, in the Chair.

Ten penons prveent.

Papefs ttnder ih» loUowing titles were preMited lor pnbliofttioii

:

"Ou the OenoB PhryiKitettix Olover (Haldemuella Auck.)/*

bj JanMB A. G. Reho.
** Notes on on Ant," by Adele M. Fielde.

New Land MoUtuea Jrmn Idaho.—Dr. Pilsbry spoke of land
mollusks colleoled in Idaho by tlu Kev. E. li. Asbmun, whoac
work in former years has added .<o l:ir<rcly to our faunistic kaowledge
of Arizona aod New Mexico. Amon^' other new and interesting

findi, anew species; of the Zotiltiil gt nus Prldiloma was found, the

eaBtemmoet of its kind. Tiie foUowiug description was ofibved:

PBiBmiOHA iDAHomniK n. sp. .. '*l ?^

Shell imperforate, (lopressed, the spiro low conoid, yellowii^h

corneous, gloasy, smooth except for ^ut growth-lines, stronger

near tbe suture. Whorls 6, \Qry narrow and slowly mcieasing,

the last very obtusely angular at the periphery, very convex
beneatli, only sli<j:htly impressed at the axis. Ajterture very nar-

rowly luuato, the |ii-iii:ioiuu Mtuple and thiu, liie culumollar margin
thickened within, suddenly bat minutely dilated at tbe axial inaer*

tion. Alt. 2.1, diam. 3.4 mm.
Steven's Kanch, Weiser Canon, Washington (Jd., Idaho, types

No. 82, .358 Colt. A. N. 8. Fhila. ; also Price Vallej, Weiser Oaffam,
ir. tliP samp county, and Big Payette Lak^ Boiss Co., Idaho;
collected by Rev. E. H. Ashmun, iUOl.

In the key to species of Pridilima published by the speaker in

1899 (Proe. A. N. S. Phih., p. 187), thi.s species would group
with P.' lansingi and P. ardica. It differs from the latter in hav-
ing more and narrower whorls, a higher pcripbcr)', and a narrower
mouth. It differs from lantiftgiia the larger size, ab!<eue€ of any
lip-rib (in over 100 «jK>cimpn«i examined), the less rounded per-

iphery, and the greater number of whorls.

[ The death of Willuun N, Loekuigton, a member, mw annoitnced.
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gaPTBHBBB 28.

Mr. Abthur Erwin Brown, Vice-President, in the Chair.

Ten penoDs presenL

! The dcKth of BodoU Viniiov, ft oonwpoiident, wui announced.

BBPraMBEB 80.

Mr. Arthuh Ekwik Bbowk, Vice-President, iu liie Chair.

Sbvco pnsooB pnwntk

A. paper entitled " Contrilnitioiia toward a knoidei^e of the

Orthoptera of Japan, I—^AflrididlB^" by James A. O. Heluit mw
pveeeuted lor publioation.

Tlie foUowittg «ece ordeied to be printed

:
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OK 7BE 0nill VHEnOnniZ Olorw (KAIDEMOIUA Auel.)

BY JAMEB A. U. KKHH.

Hm geniu PkrffiuMiia was eracted in 1872, on fJM figure of a

ppecimen from the Pecos river, Texas, in Glover's Illustrattons «f
Xorfh American Entoinnlofjij, Orthoptcra \ V\. VI, fig. 25), and has

bt'cn entirfly disregiirdfHl since, nearly uli authors giving pref-

erence to ^u£6ure's later name Haldmanella, The original figiire

of PhffiutiMim ii cleKriy recognizable, and the dbmaae of a de*

flcription should not militate against (he adoption of it ondfir such

conditions. Four nombal .species have been dewnibed, but a study

of the (IcscTij)(i()nf! proves that all arp pynnnymon=, while one quite

distinct form from uorthera New Mexico appears to be uudescribed.

FEBTIOXBniJL Okmr.

£j)/i{pp{g«ta Haldeman (act ]^pMfpig«r LatreilU = JCpUippigera
liiirineister), Btaosbury's Ezped. to the Great Salt Lake, p. »71.

PhrynoUtUm dtover, Illiutr. N. Amer. Entom., Orth., PI. TI, flg. 86,
1872.

Mrtmobia Thomas (not oi Serville). R«pt. U, 8. Oeogr. Burr. West
lOOth Merid., V, p. 886, 1875.

Ualdmamlla Saiusare, Addit. Prodr. (Edipodiorum, p. 159, 1888.
llnldcmanella Bmoer, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Miis.. XII. p. 81, 1890.
ifak/marin /a Townsend. lotect Lifii, VI, p. 31,

Type. —PhrtpwkUiK vtrrueakltm GJover =3 Ephi^j^vra Uhivch

V9am Haldeman.

Key to Species {baeed on females).

a.—Pronotuni of fenmlo elongate-ovate, froutul costa not mark-
edly constricted don<ad and not separated from fastigium

by a definite tninsverse carina, tshtvavenwt (Haldeman).
OO.—Pronolum of female cortliform, frontal costa considerably con-

Hricted dorsad and separated from fastigium by a »iuglu

low caDooB carina, foMMomw n. sp.
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ntTBOll^ tihiTayeiuU (Haldeman).

JBpMppigera f^Atcare/ji/'f' Huldcman, Stansbury's Kxped. to file

Great Salt Lake, p 871. PL X. ig. Z, 1854. (OtObitaiilM.)
Bphippigera Uchivatentit W«lker> 0*1. Deim. Mt. Brit Mu., m,
p.MB»inO. (Utah.)

Fhnin$t«M» MmMwtafti Qlover. I11ti»t K. AiMr. Bntom., Orfh..
PL YI, ilf. SS^ ISTft. (Pecos River, Tezaft.

)

Jfr0mobia magna Thomss, Rcpt. U. 8. Ocorr. Snrr. West 100th
Mcrid., V. p. 88«, PI. XT.TII, ll- 5. 1875 (T.owct Arizona.)

/[[atdmanella'} Tichivan rmis Saussauro, Addil. I'rudr. (Edipodiorum,
p. 153, ISSS.

JJaldimauilla robutia Bniner, Proc. TT. 8. Nat. Mqb., XII, p. 81,

1890. (Southern Arizonu.

)

Jlald^mannin i»fhif?ar'fv»iii TownKPiid, Insect Life, VT, p. SI, 1893.

(Liis Crucf's. Nt'W Mexico. I

[^IlaldtmaneiUi] tteUimwntii Scnddcir, <Jatal. De»cr. Ortliupt. U. S.

and Can., p. 44, 1900.

Bai4maHMa 9»rruculata Soadder aod OoekereU, Proc D»Teoport
Aeed. Bd.. IX. p. IWk (Organ HooBtatiub New Meslflo,)

DittribtUion. — Prenously recorded from Chihutihua, P^xis

fiver, Tex. ; lower •md aoathem Arimna, Lft Guers, Oigiut mottn-

tains, and Las Cruoek in New Mexico, besides a reootd published

liy Hilcy of one immature speciineti from flio Arfnif mounfninp,

Inyo county, Cal., the latter specimen beiug now before me. The

leoonl from Utah, given by Walker and generally followed,

is no doubt emneoua. Walker had no material himaelf, aad the

original specimen described by HakhMPan came from Chihuahua.

The Incalliy TTtah \fa» }>robnhly from the title of the

work in which ilaldemau published.

The aeriea examined indndea tbe fSoilowiiig looaliliQa: £1 Fmo^

Tex., Havch 31, 1902, and Alamqgoido, Otero ooontj, N. M., Maj
18, 1902 (^^ereck and Kehn); Lake Valley, Sierra oOUntj,

N. M. (O.pe); Phnvel Moontp BuTOeC ooutttj, Tex,, July 81,

1901 (F. G. Schaupp).

Si/nonymy.—^An ftxaminalioo of tlie jwblialied figuiee and do*

scriptioDs of the forms which I have induded under this spedes

will show that they arc identical, the slight differences which are

nppnrent boinp mainly in tho fiptro?!, nnd can bo accrmntefl for

by the fact that several of them lack a considerable portion of the

detail of the insect. The original figosa by HaUeman is rtrj

good, in ikcfc the best published, and Bruner's types of robtuia

'In tlie (iritritiiil I'orm of ihi' species lluliluuiau iulruduccd in Ibe fir«t

«yll:il>lc tluj lli lirow letter rish, to lmvt tlio proper sound to the lAllll*

ized nuoie. Walker trunBiutcd il $eA, but $h i» Buffldeut.

. J by Google
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(two «»£ which I have exauuue<l) exactly tit it except for oue

tnflinir dumuster, which the aeriw euiniaed 8how» to be » vwy
variuble one, namely, the obtiise-angulate or rotundate character

<if ill.' caiidal iiii;,'lt' uf the lateral lohe.- of the pronotum. Colorn-

(ion appears to bear absolutely no weight as a diagnostic char-

acter, and is oaly of iateresl in that the males are deeper and more

riohly cdond Uuui the fenudeB.

Some OMMttiMiient^ of th<> pronoCimi, in eompeneon frith that of

the new species, may be of iuteratr

Frraftlea. UoKttl. widttf

P. Uhimveiiilis :

*

Chihuahua (from iralthman), ... 14 mm. 9 mm.
Ijowf-r Arizona (frnm '1"h-tMi-t-''*, . . 18.7 ** 12.6
Southern Arizona (from liruucr^, . . 22 ** 15
Lake Valley, N. M., 20.5 " 13
Alan.orr.^rdo, N. M 23 " 16

p. tciomnua

:

Taes Valkj, N. M. (type), ... 17 " 12.5 **

It

Tkoe Yallej, Tto oooniy, N. 11, June, 1883.

Collection of the TJ. 8. National Museum.

The most important differ(»nti:il cliaracton^ nro frivrn in the key

of the spocies. The median carina of the metazoua is also very

•l^wrant, whib m <ffjfc»w«wuu w ofaKdete;* the tnuievene mki
aie also more arcuate in tooeama, and the oential pwtoi of t1»

caudiU region of the pmzona more tnlK n ulato.

Body short and brood. Pleod willi the vrrtux about eqiuilly

long as bn^ (decidedly broader than long in females of Uhiva-

vnuW), median carina dittinct and extending to the tip of the

fastigium; frontal co^ta eompneesed above autl separated from

tlio f:i>tiL;iiini liy a distinct rugo=r> raiiiia. below the .xvllur' ntrongly

compresfiefl and obsolete, suluate throughout; eye» rather small,

very much shorter than the infraocular gente. Pronotum rather

short, braad and coidiform in outline, tlie rarfBoe heavily ntgoee

as characteristic of the genus, cephalic bonier subarcuate, the

latrnxl furina etmriL'lv con^trirtfd rcplialad, the caudal margins

etralglit; iiit 'iiati <-4iriiia ilistiiK't hut nii**t developed on the mcta-

- la iiiiiuaUire '-ijerinii ii-. tliis carina is very distinct, but the tj'pe of
t<io-K,ni'> is ;i fully aiiuii iVni.iie. and the pteience of a dtatiDCt awJIaa
c&rioa caoaot be laid to iwmalurity.
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xooa, the central region of the prozoua heavily tuberculale, the

posterior portioii stron^y developed; tmnmne ralol sreiuile,

particularly the second and third; lateral lobee inQk the vriitro-

Cauda! jiii'^'le obtuse-angulate, the conlral portion of tlie \i>hc

bearing a cooiuderable depreasinu which extends caudad and don-ad

from tiM ventto-oepihftlic ani^e. Tepninft noi exceeding the tip

of the piottolttm in lengtii, the letioalatiotia veiy dose (in UUn-
vettsis these are much coarser and the principal veins are more

apparent ). Abdoniori not exoeediug the hind famoia in length,

the dorsal aspect keeled.

GeiMinl color xeddiah^brown, the exfimal fiwm of the fbmoni

nmrked with ochraceoite.

Total length,

Length of proimtuiii, .

Greatest width of pronotum.
Visible length of tegmina, .

Length of hind femoni, . .

34.6 mu.
17 *•

12.6

7.6 "
13 "

the type.
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VOm OM AM AMt.

BT M. FIELDE.

TAcre ia no regeneration of (he nnteniux. —A queon of Stenmnma

Julvum piemm^ deprived of her anteunee in July, 1901, livnl in

one of my artificial nests with workers aud other quecua uiilil

January 5, 1902, and gave no indicatioa of icgenenting the lost

oigans. Of the many ants whow antennai were wholly or par-

tially exoased by me in 1901, m the experiments made upon the

ants* sense of smell,' some lived several months^ but none ever

showed sign of regfiu nitiiig; any excised part.

AbiUtjf to live in isolatioH.—On the 27th of August, 1900, I

look Ihne vrarkem txma an apple-ooie lying hy Hie roadnde and

•egregated ihem in a Petri odl, from whioh they were never re-

moved. One died February 23, 1902; one died March 1, 1902,

and one i> *till liviii^^, S*'ptpnibcr, 1902, tlio survivor having lived

alone more than !^ix moiiths. She busies herself with the inert

young that I lend to her and reclaim before they hatch, and she

appeare to be healthy and happy. She w whoUy tame, and

evineei no deaiie to leave her cell when I take off its eover; but

she seemg to enjoy disporting hers4 If u\xm\ my hand, or upon the

band of another person, where she will voluntarily stay for long

periods. She appear'^ Ui have, concerning httman hands, unex-

plained preferences which do not depend on acquaintance, tem-

perature or iBoe.

FamUiarUjf mth the neil-awra don nU reoowiiU oImim.—Two of

my small neete,* one containing ante of the C oolony, the other

containing ants of the G colony, have stoml in juxtapoisitiou one

year, and have been cleaned weekly with the same appUanoos, but

' The writer is in her third yenr of simly of this ant. It is the spci ie«

under consideration in this paper iu every casv, unless another Hpecics ia

named.
* " Futbor Study of an Ant," Prouedingt ctf the Aeadmig pf SeUntti

«f PhUadelphia, October, 1901.
* "PorUble Ant Nests," BichgietU ButtOm, Vol. 2, No. 8, 1900.
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the iuiuateii of the two nesta coatiuue to Hght eadi other ou aieet-

ing, as tliej did when fint taken from th«ar lutnnl habIs.

JSmg9.— Tlie king* have the dutindive odor ^ <Aeir hhod rehi-

Hiyn.".—-July, 1002, T I^itlatL'i], ondi in u Petri rrll, oipht deiilated

queens, more thiin one year old, and representing two comraiinities.

Into each of the celli I introduced, one at a time, several kinga^

twit a lair days or few w«eka old, and witfi no piw^oos moeirtiop

with any of these queens. Li every case the queen was at oaoe

friendly, nrul oontinued for many days to friciully, with all

kings of her own oolouy, but wad ao hostile to kings of any alien

colony that dw avnded or killed amy alien king intradaoed.

She must have reoognised odony odor in .tiiese king&. The kings

appear to be deficient &i the sense of smell. They at times, espe-

cially in the light, and on wann days, hcfy?me wildly amorous

upon contact of the head with a queen, a worker or another king,

TCgaidhM of the lineage of eitlMar. The kings are not dever, never

lottow a trail, never take part in the oare (A the young, and are at

all times dependent. They can lap food for thotiiM lvt-s ; hut T hiivo

seen so many a-? three kings feeding at the wunc Ume fn»tn the

mouth of one worker, while other kings stood around as if waiting

their turn to be fed*

QliMiw.' ' It may be said of die queens that while virgin they

manifest marked preference or dislike towiinl certain kings.

Having once mated lliey afterward ()ermiL no cloe>e approac-li of an

alien king. They condone the stupidity of kings of their owu

lineage, and toiende flrom them attentiom to wfaadi no naponae b
conceded.

It hits hccn aff?riued tliat workers remove the winj^s from fer-

tilized queeut). Thnt a queen may drop her wings without assist-

ance was shown by two living in my nests. Both were hatched on

Augtut 5, 1902, from papm taken by me from the natural neat on

Angnst 3, and they both mated in captivity on August 22, when

seventeen dav^ old, with kin":* a few days old, and of their own

colony. As soou as tht-y had mated I again isohU<ed each, and

each dropped her wings within a lew days upon the floor of her

sdiluy call.

^A queen may defer mating for a year at least, and then mate

with a king a year younger thfiti herself, and mny, later on, begin

the laying of eggs. light and warmth appear to be required for
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Blimuiatioa of the king and queeu to mating, and it mar be tliat

qneeos hstnhed late in rommer do not mte mtil the next 8ucoi«d'

ing mimiwr. A winged qneen taken by me from the natuml neat

of the C colony, August 22, 1901, had nu opportunity to iiiate

until iSeptember 24, when T put into the artififia! lu st where she

lived several kings of the H colony, just takeu fruiu the ground.

Tlieee Idngs «U died iriUun a ivw days, and the queen probably did

not nnie daring 1901, M ehe tetelned her wioge end laid no egg*

throughout the winter of 1901-1902. She had no association with

any king between September, 1901, and July fi. 1002, when I put

into the Petri odl where she was then isolated a king of her own

eoliony, five days old. 6he at oaoe anbed him gently by a wing,

and presently Wrkmi h'mi from end to end. She oi)uld not have

mated earlier than .Inly 6, and may not have mated until August,

when I put other kings and al«o workers, all of her own colony,

into her cell. Uu August 20, 1902, she Io«t her wiug:$, having

lioni them a year or more, ^e laid hw iint egg on Augoet 24^

font days after losing her wings.

Ani)tlier winged queen, also taken fnim the natural neM of the

(j colony on August 22, 1901, had no opportunity to male until

September 21, when I put into her habitatkm two kings of her

own oniony. She probidtly SA not mate with either of them, for

i^lie retained her wings aild laid no eggH throughout the winter of

ICO 1-1 '.H)2. There wprp no males in the neet where she lived from

Beptembor, 1901, to July 13, 1902. Ou the latter date, after

ahe had been itokted one month, I pot into the Betri «eU wheDB

die then lived a king of her own oolony, aod eeveral workem.

The king van but four days old, but may liavc mated immediately

with the still winged <jueen. She lo?t her wings on iht! KHli of

August, having worn them nearly a year aiuoe her capture. On
the 14th of Angoflt ihe laid her fint egg, and on the 20th ahe had

eight egga.

3femory. —Have the anta an intelU i tual memorj- ?

Experment a. —In onp of my artificial nests were four dwalated

queens of the C colony, taken by me from their natural nest near

Wood'a Hole, Han., September 7, 1900, with workm. On the

23d of September, 1901, I put into this ne«>t some pupmtrf l^onntoa

fwica svh-t'i'icra, and five >lavs hitpr one of these pupm hatched,

and was permitted to live with the leeideat Stenammaa. The
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Formica was somewiiat larger than either of the Stenanuna queena,

mod tnw vwj Mti^A. Slue remained ia aeeoeietwn, at tunee^ tnth

these qoeene until November 28, a period of two months, and nae

then finally removed from their nest. Five and a half months

later, May 11. 1902, I put the four qnwns into a clean Petri cell,

and introduced to their cell a Formica Jusca mbtcricea from Cen-

tral Furk, New York <3ty. The inlroduoed Formiaa odiifaited

gnat fear in the pieienoe of the Stcnainma qaema, and made

energotic effort? to escape from tlie cell ; but the queens showed

neither feur nor ilislike of the Fnrniica, and never opened their

uiundibltfs^ when I fureetl Ute Furmica to touch them. The fears of

the Fonniea gradually subsided, and after two wedu" rarideooe

she would touch antennto with the queens in most friendly fashion.

T\n' Formica wa« thereafter often luiddled with the <)ii<^-!i<. and she

lived with them until May 31, 1902, when the four queens were

killed by an accident. The Formica survived and I pat lier into a
inilar cell with C odony qneena that had mrrar loaterad a For-

mica. These queens separately and together attacked the Formica

and killed her after two days' persecution. It ia possible that the

odor of the Formica remained in the ueet inhabited by the four

fltMMDuna queens, and that tfiey had not to exenwe memory m
Ifaeoaia. But the odor of the Wood'e Hole Fctnifla and that of

the Central Park Formica was not identical, for I put Formica

fu8ca mbwrkm of th(¥e two plaoes together and found that they

fought each other to the death.

£^p«rtmMi< On tlie 22d ol August, 1901, I eequeiteied

papas and larvie from the natural nest of the C (»Iony, and then

segregated ants hatched therefrom between September 4 and f^ep-

tember 10. These segrt^ted ants had no asfsoriation with any

other aut. On the 20tl» of September a large Formica pisea sub-

mieea faatehed out from a pupa that I had put into thdr oeU three

days earlier, and it was kintlly eared for by the little Stenammai^

although it viwi four or five times their .-^Ize. On the Hth of Octo-

ber, the Steuamraas bemg about one mouth old and the Formica

ten days old, I separated them, putting the Stcuammaa into one

dean Fetri cell and the Formica into another. The inbahited oclle

were res|)ectively cleaned once a week,* and were cleanetl S4 veii

* The cells were c lriiiiuil, al'tc:- temporarily rcmovine the ants to

another dean cell, by wssking the cell and lu enclosed sponge wUb
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time^i. On the 24tfa of NomoliMr, after fifty il:iy^ uf separation, I

put the Stpnaminaj, now only two in number, into a clean cell, and

iutriHliicod tho Formica. The Formica wa^ in a« complete n putiic

as could have iieeu one of its kind that had never seen a kSlcnanima.

She ran from the Stenamuia^, snapped at them when forced into

proximity, and gave starts of tenor when coming inadvertentlj

into touch mth thnn. The Stenaromsis, on ihc ctuitrarv, showed

neither fear nor disHkn of tlie big fo3ter-child that hafl been

retiirriod to them. The fear manifested by the Formica gradually

diniinLshed, and after about two weeks together the Formica would

voluntarily approacli aud toucli anteouffi with the Steoamraaa.

1 then took two Stenammas of the same size and lineage as theee

fostering ant^, placed them in oonditions in all respects similar, and

introduced this same Fonnica to their cell. The Stenammas at

once Rttncked the Formica, and would have f>]mn lier had I not

inter\'eued. I then relumed her to the fosteriug ants, and left her

with them one weelc longer.

I then ntpeated the separation of the two Stenammas and the

Formica* again keepbg Qtm. apart fifty days, and likewise dean*

ing tilt' tnn prl],^ once ii week. On February o, 1902, I again

reunitcil the three ants, and this time found that the memory of

each sjiecies for tlie other appeared to be jjerfect. There was no

uiaaifestalion of fear nor repulsion on either side. Perhaps the

increased ago of the Fonnica^ or her longer nsidenoe with the

Stenammas previous to the second test enaUed h« to better leniein-

her them. She died a natural death the lOlh of February.

In order to jvcertain the esi.<-tence of fijrhtinir fpiaUties in these

two .Stenamni:i->, I put iulo tlieir cell aliens of their dwn sjK'cies

aud found that they retained the habitual aversion of titeir kiud

On the IKh of June, 1902, the same two Stoianunss, then

nutch engrossed in the care of pupie, fiercely attacked Wood's

Hole Formica ftma mbgerteea that I intruilueed into their cell.

This Formica was not of the same colony as the one that (hey had

fostered.

These two Stenammas seem to have remembered for 6fty days

soap in hot water, soaking in boiling water, and rinriDg In itroning
water. A full doscriptioii uf tin- c( lis used iu these experiments may t>e

foand in *" A Study of »n Am," I^roccedingt of the AcadUmy of Natural
Stknm^ PMtad^pMa, July, 1901.
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au nut of a tlitfcreut subfemily from tbciuadves. They had uevcr

met any otber ant of Ihat mbfamtlj.

JByefftwwif e.—On tbe 2Sd of Sep(eiiiiM r, 1001, I put into aa

artitirial nr-f^t rnntalniiiir qtipon* nrul worker-^ of the (" colony some

pupas of Formica junfri mb«erk^i, aud ou the 2yth of tjcptembor

one of these pupsc liatchcd, and cuuliuued to reside vritb tbe

Stensmnuw. Ou the 20th ol October I ramoved the Foraiica to «

Petri O'il, which wa*4 clcaucd weekly, aud I kept her there until

Novoinher 24, thirty-fivo days, when T iiiln)(lu(:t<l to Iut cell two

qoeens and four major workers from tlie uest in which she bad

biMn hatohed. Tbe Formioa exhibited great fear, as thMe aol*

vanally do when bmnighi into tiie prannoe of Stemuninne; hnt tlie

Stenammas appeared to be wboUj friendly to the Formica. It is

pomible that the Stenamroan have a better ineniory than have the

Formicas, or it may be that her odor hud continued to be manifest

in tiie oert of the Stenammw, modifying their eetion in regaid to

their Iwrnet eworinte.

TheM Stenamnuu are very duenminatintf concerning the odor of

all antt introdur^ed into their habttafion, whether it be of their oum or

other matemai lineage.—Au example of the persistent aversion of

time ettCB tomid the odor of an alien oommanily was i^ivea by tlie

iwidcnrt in two of my artificial nests. In nest M, ants of the G
colony, captured September 7, 1900, had renred ihiring the summer

of IfiOl pu|iro introduced from the E colony, and had also reared

from the pupa-stage two Formica fusea mbaerieea. The fostered

wofken of the E oolony remained in the nest; the two Fonaioaa

were removed December 1, 1901. On the 6th of June, 1902, I

to(»k all tlif ant-, incliiilinp quccno anil worker?--, in this ucst nnil put

them into a gimiiar arliliciui ut^t inhabited by queens and workera

of the C colony that had had no association with other anta since

their eaptim from the natural neat, Augn^ 22, 1901. Ilien was

instant battle between the residents and the introduced ants, and

t!io fiL'litiiiL' continual durinL' tin- tlinxj following weckf, until ftlt

the ant» reared from tbe E colony pupa' had been exlermiuatccL

In other neats, where no ante of alien lineage had been reared,

ants of the C colony immediBleiy aflilated after two years of ae|ia-

tatiou. Thai tlic colony inlor and not pennmal aoquaintanoe deter*

mined this atiiliatiou may be i!lu<-{ratMl by a f-insrle example.

. On August 14, iy02, 1 hml au artiticial nest where were many
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queens and worker- witli iruTt ynriiifj', nil taken from tlie natural

nest of the C colony, and establiflu-d in my nest on the 7th of the

preening Juue. Into tlm Best I then introduced a vuuug worker,

the ofbpnng of s G oolonj queen and an £ oolonj long, whose

whole existence had been passed in an artificial neet that had been

established by me August 22, 1901. Thf iuinalr« of ihh nr«t had

never since its establishment associated with outside ants, nor eutcr-

taiued alieu offspring. The young aut was amicably received in

the neet into whidi ehe was introdaoed, and waa not onoe nabbed

during the succeeding half-hour, while she movcil about fearleady

ainonpr tlu' Imiulreds of re«ii1fnty. Her having'- had an alien father

did uot make her less acceptable to her mother' 8 hl»od-relatiou8.

Th* fnnbpareal iom net infiumee (Ae ed«r of the progeny.—^Ante

feared from pup» aggregated before hatching, never having aaao-

<nated in any wise with other ants, and having their own odor as

their solo erifcrioo, manifestly find that orilf rinn duplicated in the

odor of ants of about their own age, when xkii^a uuts are of the

eaine Ibee^ aa themadvee on the matenal dde, re^idleM of their

paleniit7. The hereditary odor descends through the mother, and

is unaffected hy the father, whether ho be of the same lineage as

the mother or of an alien colony. The mother alone delerminea

the intrinsic odor of her progeny.

In Aagusl, 1901, I ananged eig^t new artificial neits, for the

rearing of ante having a recorded parentage. Into four of these

net^ts I put virp" querns of the C colony with kluL's of the C
colony; and into four of the nests I put virgin queens of the C
colony and kings of either the E or the H colony. About fifty

worken of the C odlcoy were put into eaeih neat to act aa nuiaea

the expecte<l ymuig. During the ensuing year joung waa pro-

duced in all i,f the>e m'^U, and with these younjj anta I made ex-

periments, 08 recorded below, during the year iy02. The anta

used in the ezperimente were, unless otherwise indicated, hatched

from pup« that had been removed from the neet eeveral days before

hatching, isolated or segregated in a clean Petri odl, and never

brought into association with any other nnt previmi? to the time of

use in the experiment. Such ants had, then, no criteriou of cor'

rect odor, other than that of their own bodiee.

£cperMMnl May 5. Into a dean Petri odl I put a worker

twenly^flve daye old, tiie ofiafwing of a G colony queen and an E
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cnloiiy king. With this worker I put anotlH r, fifit'i ii diiys old,

whn-c \^f^m^tM were both of tbe C colony. Tiie two affiliated at

once.

E^perimnU h.—May 10. Into a Patri oell oooupied bj duee

trarken^ from seven to twelve days old, the pruf^j of a C oolooy

queen .ind an TI culoiiv king, I introduced onr hv niip thrre

workers, from two to twelve: day old, the progeny of a C colony

queen and a C colony king. The uthliutiun was lu each case

immediate. They behaved toward each other as if they had

always bem aaeociated. I then pat tha nx yoimg antt into an
artificial nest inhuliited hy qu(?en<< nnd worken of the C oolony,

and they were adopted without examination.

EnjterimeiU d.—J%m& 11. Into a Petri oeil occupi^l by five

woricen, fmm tiro to five iraels old, tlie prngeny of a C oolony

queen and a C colony king, and engaged in tlic care of intmdiioed

Inrvas, I put a worker a few days old, iho off-fipring of n (' colony

queen and au E ooloay king. The callow was adopted into the

group without objeetion of aay sort.

jQqwrMMnf «.—Jntie 11. Into a Petri odl oooupied hf fix

workers, between one and three nonths old, the progeny of a C
colony qiiren and a C colony kin?r, and en<^ro?^'<l in the care of intro-

duced larvae, I put a callow a few days old, the offaprlng of a

C oolony quoon and an H oolony king. The obIIow was inunadi-

atdy aooeptod by the resident*.

E.rperitiient
f.—August 5. Into a Petri cell I put a callow two

day old, the offspring of C folouy parentf, and hatched in one of

my ariiHcial nesU tliat liad been edtablishcd just one ycMur. With

tluR oallow I put one of about the aame hatohed in tlie anoee-

tral wild net-t of the same odoay. The two callows instantly affi-

liated, though they mast have ha«l different fnthor«.

Tlie following experinienLs show not only that iho mother alone

determines the intrimuc odor of licr offspring, but tlmt tbe heredi-

tary odor is modified by the age of the ant As in tbe foregoing

esperiment^, the workers first placed in the Petri oells am those

.seqiicatpred whil.' in the ptipa ^tnr'e. luivinLr no neqnnintanrr with

any ant other than iho* of their «>wn aegfogaled group o£ workers.

Experimetxl —Februarj' 23. Into a Petri cell occupied by two

woi&en about one nwath old, the pregei^ of a C ookny qneen

and a C oohwj king, I put two huge and dark-oolond workats
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taken from tlie aneertnl nest in the preceding August. £fldi of

the two residents instantly attacked an intioduoed adult, and used

their stings with such violence that 1 removed the adults through

fearof endnn^Tiii'/ \hr- lives of the junior ants. I then ininxluml

two other worken^, ul.-<o of the C colony, but le«<< deeplv colored

than those I had removed. The two parties uvoiJed each other,

always aasodaling by twos during teveral houn; bat within a day
they were huddled in one group. Tbzee daya later I put the four

into a C colony nest, and they were all amicably received then.

There was difference of otlor, porceivefl at the first meeting,

although all the ants were <jf I lie «ime colony.

Experiment A.—May !). Into a dam l'(;tri cell I put live workers,

from twelve to fourteen days old, the progeny of a C colony queoi

and an £ colony king. Wi& them I put five workcie, four of

them from twelve to twenfy-five dftye old, one of them tsixty-dve

daya old, the proo>eny of a C colony queen and :i C colony king.

The two groups had pju-h been scL^regated from the pupa .starry of

exiiilcuce. All the uine uxitd that were less than Lweuty-six ilays

old affiliated quickly. The oldest ant was repeatedly attacked by
the ants that had not previously been awociated with her, and was

dragged unresisting from the group and cast down on the oppwiteside

of the cell. After beinfr thus ostracized for about three days she was

received into full fellowship. As this ant had the .«amo parentaj:^

and had spent ail her life in segrogatiou with the four younger auts

that were at once aocepted Into full feUowahip, her age appeals to

be the sole cause of her having been dilferentiy treated, and indi-

cates a different odor due solely thereto.

Ej-p'Tunent i.—June 14. Into a Petri cell occupied by three

workers, ten days old, the progeny of a C colony <(Uoen and an

£ colony king, and engaged in the care of iiuroduced larvss,

I put a worker, also ten days old, the offspring <tf a C col-

ony queen and a C colony khig. There was instant affiliation.

I tlien introduced one by one ants of about the same age, but of

diverse paternity, the mothers all being of the (
' colony, and all

were amicably received, and were jiermifte<l to at once join in the

care of the larvse. When the group numbered ten, 1 adde^i from

a nest of the G eokmy a queen ai^ an adult worfcoe. Both were

at once attacked and dragged away to the side nt the cell opposite

the larvM. The queen was soonest tolerated, and within a day or
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hvo wa.s prmittpd to jolti tlx: groap; but the «doll worker waa

ostracized for eight or nine days.

Ejj>crinienl j.—June 16. Into a Petri cell occupied by two

nuninu ten days old» the ptogtmy of a C oolong qmen and a C
eolony king, and engaged in the core of inert young* I pul two

major workers fi-om an nrtifictfil nivt (tf tlip C colony. The majors

were much older tuid stronger tiiaii ttie two resident aats, but they

tnbmilted to being repeatedly dragged by the minima away from

the nonnry, and Ihey were not allowod to join in tbe eaie of tiie

young anUl after many dmjB, one being oetradaBd until June 30,

the other until July 4.

Experiment k.— July 27. Into a Petri cell contaioiug four

woAei% ea«h twenty-tbiee days old, (he progeny of a 0 ookmy

qneen and a C ookmy king, and engaged in tlie oara of Introduced

pupre, I put, one by one. five young ants, just taken from the

natural uoat of the C colony. Evory one of (he>c introduced ants

was dragged to the side of the cell opposiie tiie uuiseiy, and wore

tlwra cast down. II I lifted the cover of tlie oall they wess

dragged outside it.

T (Iit'u olioso callows from I ho natural nest, and likewise btro-

duced tluni ono by ono into this cell. All were receivrd withnnt

sign of dihlike. lu a few hours or days all the aub^ were grouped

together about the pupn.

Experiment I.—On the 22d of August, lOiil, T >i».'grftgated pupn
that Imtcliod l)i-t\ve<:n .\iipu--<t 27 aii<I September 1 , and I *p;7rc.::^ted

the callows as soon as hatched, so that they never ac>aociated with

other aula. On the 2dth of the following JJeoember, the ants

bdog then four months old and fully oohmd, I pat into their Petri

oell a iiueen of their colony takw while still winged, and at the

time when these ante Nsore (a1<rn as puptu from the anopJ»tnil rust.

This queeu had since been kept in an artiiicial tiest, with no other

inmatwi ihan queens and workers of her own colony. The sequn-

taved ants at moe attacked and dngged the queen, hot did not

maim nor kill her. They continued to drag her away from the

inert younf ainl to ostracize her for abottt (pn dav?*, and then they

gradually accepted her company. This indicates that no vmt

amount of time, perhaps not mm than smne fbr^ or fifty days,

are required for asodification of the odw of the individual a&(.

Other experiments invariably btooght similar result. Whanevef
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aoteare batched from seqtiestcrcd pupa?, and reared without aseocia-

Uon with older antu, they always drag old ante of their own Une-

age nraj from the inert yoang, and mwetlnMM rafosefor many dajrt

to tolerate them hmt die nursery. The workers, od the other

hand, never drag younger ants of their own maternal lineage away

from the aunery, nor do they retaliate when the callows attack

than. X have aeen a very small pale callow tyrautuze over a laj^

deqily-oolored adult for oonnontive weeks.

A emue for the hottiliiy of one eolony to another of the tame epe-

eie» and variety u a difference of odor, eoutmdmii taith d^amm iff

age in the individuak eompoeing the colony.

A qoeoit after mating, may settle in new grotind, depodt her

egg*, tear from them her pnigeny, and hanelf detemine the in-

herent hereditary odor of the colony, which will bo the same for all

ants of that queen's lincngp hatchwl at iibont the same time.

Suoh progeny may be separated and kept segregated in sections for

long iNviode, and the indmdnab ol anjr aeetion will at onoa adtU-

ate with thoee of any other aeoti<m on reunion. The pupM may
be segregati'd, and the mtbsoquent affiliation of the anti prrxluood

therefrom will he (xiually complete, whether a queen ho included

iu each divittiou or tiuU The progeny of sister queens of the same

age wUl inatBDtly aflUmte with eaeh other or witib the aunt queon,

(Kovided that the segregation of each division has bean paiCntly

mnintained, and that there ie little difiermoe in the age of die

ants.

Attacks made upon aai^ of the mmn liueagv, when t^uuh aru iutro-

doeed into » i^gngated group, aia mora or lem violent in proportion

to diflerenoe of age beiween the randenti and the mtrodnoed mem-
hers.

A group amy rear sucoeesivo broods, iu successive seasons, from

the ^;gs of the same queen, and these broods wiU from their

earlleet daja to their lateet leoogmae the odor of aU the Undred
with whioll they were associated during the first few days of active

exwt«nee. Their stjindanl of eompatihility i.^ then ft»nne<l, and

they wiU defend nest and young against the approach of ail ants

whoee odor diaagreea with that itandard. It liolknm thiA ante m a
Met oontainmg queens and workers many years old would have a
different standard from that of any more lately established uast,

even though all were of the same lineage. This explains the fwt

89
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that oolcnfee appnrently alike, ud widk iiHt««iili bai » lew foat

•pert. ^omotitiK^ Rhow bUteivit hMtiKtyto one ttioUiflr. Italao

pTpliiin.s the fuct that nnlf Iftken from the extreme? of an nnt-tlomain

fifty yarfls in «liainctcr, und kept apart for two yeara, amicably

reuuile, provided that uo yuuug hah hatched in either segregated

granp. It fimishes abo wqilanatiain oi \l» 1i%^y wiaU*
hchavior of the antsof tli0 nme luMago toward one aaotihar whan
brought togfthtr after segregation ; and it enables one knowing the

exact conditioiiB to accurately pruphesy whal a given ant will do

on meeting another given ant of her own lineage.

In the Hollowing ei^MriiBanti, wUohan tuofca fpw eaunples bom
among many made by me In the summer of 1902 for the purpoee

,)f as<^pr}ainintr tlic cnnw of hostility between colonies of tlie same

species, ail the antfi were of the U colony, much used by me

beoanee of easy aooeN to Its popdoos natmal naet

FVHrtbe ante a year or move old» I need qnaena and wofken of

this colony tbat were captured by me on Augiut 22, 1901, and
Vtuit have fince been kept by me in ?ninll artificial nests, wIuto no

pupa has been allowed to hatch, and to which no ant has ever U^u

intndaoed from ovtnde.

Wben the aato did not diffar in dae or oobr mdlkieDtly for me
to thereby diitiiigaUi them, I maAed thoee that I dedrad to

observe.*

The auts depended upon to show the feeling of their kiud toward

meh as were introdnoed> warn all engaged in Ae oafo of inart

ywmg in Feiri edb, where tfiey had been for aome dajn or weeke

established as a family group. When I was abont to ii=e any smch

cell in experiment, 1 sometime* introduced an ant of an alien

colony in order Ui u^Mjertaiu the pretienoe of fighlera ainoug the

nrideote of tiie oelL Suoh aliens weie always lemored before the

experiiaent.

The ants eonld not cany intnulers outside the cell, unless 1 lifted

\ta cover. 1 therefore cuu»idered, in tiie»e experiments, the seizing

and dragging of any ant away from the larvje pile and across the

' I mark the aiits upon tho top of the abdomen usiug dried varnish,

into whieU w.iU-1-ciilor imiut Im* been mbbrd hefnn? (lryin<r. Tin- v.tr-

nit«h if ^otlcned fur iujoiuduile uhl' by ;i of c'hlor"foi-ni. Tlic mil is

pentl>- h' l'l I'v the bead until ih<- clilurofDrui has (jviiporated from the

Uab upuu her sibdomen. This mark often remains upon an ant soveral
weekA. and does not appear to loflnence her setlon nor that of her
a»80ciat«a tiie experiment.
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odl M oqnivaleDt to the euting out of that «nt from the nect. I

eomeCiiiHi lifted the cover and alloired the nsitlent aat to carry an

intruder outeide it. The Petri cells permitted more cloee and con-

stant ob!ier%mtinn of the ants oonoenied than would have heen pos-

sible in any other r«^idcnoe.

Experiment m.—Oa August 25, into a cell containing furly

irorken» hatched helween July 4 and July 16 fiDin pupce pievi*

onsly segregated, 1 put one hy one thrae worken, each tiventy days

old, also hatched from sequestered pupie, and also segregated to

the time of the e:<:periniont. The iatroduoed ants were all aooepted

without examination or aiteotion.

I then put in a queen, captured June 7, and since dealated.

She undertook at onoe to sort the lendent wmkien, and to carty

some of them out of the cdl. Bhe was attadked by a leddenC and

I removed her.

I then put in an ant over one year old. She wa« «>ized and

dragged across the cell, and this was repeated three times on her

approach tu the young, after which I removed her.

I then put In another ant over a year rHiL Five xesidenlB

attacked her at onoe and so violoitly that I rescued and runoved

her.

I then put iu a queen one year old. Bhe was seized and dragged

across the cell iiiid I removed her.

I then put iu auuliier i^ueeu uf the same age aud she was treated

likewise.

Experiment n.'~On August 2$, into a odl containing fourteen

workers, all hatched on vVugust o from i^egregated pupic, I put a

TTirirkf'd ant less lliaii thii!'- days older than the msidents. She

\viL-< accepted without exainiuution. I then put in a queen hatched

ou the same day as were these rg.sidents, and smce mated aud

dealated. She was instantly a<>cepted into the ant-group.

I remoTed her, and put in a queen one year old. She was three

times dragged by two residents nway from the young and acrass the

cell, and T took her oul. This queen had mated with a king of

an alien colouy, and ]m\ Muve reare<l proj^ny.

I then put in another qu(^n, a year old, wlio had mated with a
king of her own colony, and had since rsared progeny, dhe was

Hkewise attacked aud dragged.

I pot in adults of various ages, all more than a month older
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than theae ant«, aiul nil wen- aftacked. In these attacks on older

outsidtiTa the marked aut was acuve. She had nev«r before met

old Mitl*

JEepmmmt o.—On Aogust 26, into a odl when time wM *
qiioen who was hatched on Aii?int 5 among aegrcfratpd piipse, and

who was i.-olu(e<i man after liatcliiiifj, I put seven workia's all

under Uiruu d&y^ uid. 'i'he eighl auils at ouce SQU^led together.

Experiment p.—On Angut into s odl oootuning fAtm
workers, «U batched from segregated pupse on August 5» I pat a
dbalatfnl qtK»cn, also hatched on August •"». The workers at once

accepti d lhi> queen. As these ants had never hefore s<en a queen,

they miut have been guided in their acwptaitce uf her by smcU

n&et tban by flaeling. Feeiling muU bave sanly revealed a
difPertiKje between the oonfimnalion of tbe newcomer and tbatof

their liuhiluni ti^^inciatc^.

After iialf an hour I removed this young queou, and put iu a

queea one year old. She was iuBtaatly aabed and dragged across

tbaoeU.

Itook her out and put in awudurnoMtfaanotieyMroUL 8be
was violently attaeketl and T removed her.

I then put in an ant only a few days older than the residents.

She wte at onoe allowed to join in tha «aKa of tihe larvn.

I then put in another deflated queen, aleo hatched on Angort 6,

hut H)nec it'-socialed with older ants. She was nabbed and pulled*

but w!i-< aftcrwanl licked, and in fifteen minutes was snuggled.

I took her out uud put in another queen one year old. She was

attacked end dragged acrofli tue odl time times before I took her

out.

I then put in a worker about forty days older than the residents,

but who had alwn)"? been segregated with auts of her own age.

She was attacked and drugged.

ExperimerU q.-^Oa August 26, into oeU A, containing many
workers that had hatched Aogust 7 feom pupn eegrefated August

3, auJ that had never ^ince Aug-nst 3 been protected fn>in daylifi;lit,

I put sevenil workers tluit were alw hatched on Aul^usI 7 from

pupa; segregated August 3 in ceil B, and that had always been kept

m darknen. They afBHatod instantly, and withoutmutml attenlion.

I likewin pot into cell B eeveial wotken from cdl A» with the

mma result
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At a later date, ants that had paaaed Hbeir wholo pupa-stage in

tilt- li^'Iit afH1iat«d with those of the sarao age that had paned tbdr

whole pupa-stage in darkness, and vice verm.

Experiment r.—On August 27 I put into a oleaa oell time

qneeafl^ om oapturad, deilated, September 7, 1900; one captnnd

winged, August 22. 1901, and one e^pCnred, winged, June 7, 1902.

All wore flcfilntofl at dnto. These queens had all at some time

aesocialcd with queens older and jounger than tbemflelves, and

thflj at oDoe anoeialed amkably wMi eaoh ollwr.

1 then removed from the odl the youngeat of the three queen*,

and introdun.'d one of exactly the sntnc as was ahe, hut who

IukI, (luring her twcnty-two days of life, had no association with

any nut older than bendf. This young detJiUed queen constantly

fled fmiB the two older qpieeiu» and leAued dnrin; two daj» to be

driven or cajoled into touehwith Ihem. Meantime tb^annggled

each other voluntarily. thoii;>li they had never befnn- xxwX.

Ejrjtenmmt ».—On Aiitru.-t 2H, into a cell contaiuin;; ii fcoro of

workers, hatched August d from pupse sequestered August S, I

put) one hy one, time worken of the same rin and eokr ae these

lendait ants, but twenty -one months older, having l)(>«-n hatched

between the 13th nnd the 21 ?t of November, 1900. Each of the

visitors was .«eizwl tiii<l 'Ira-rixcd.

I took them out, and put into the ocU, one by on^ three

worken, tburty-tevni daye old, and of the aaioe liae and oobr ae

the resident ants. Each of these vuiton was racdved without

eeis!un^ or nabhing.

I then took them out and put in a queen hatched Augutt 5.

She was at onoe accepted. I removed her and put in a deakted

queen halobed in June. TUb queen wae nabbed, but die imme>

diately set herself to the regulation of her new fuuily, and alie

9nrpp«fivp!v picki^l up and carrM ncrr>«« the oiell wven vonnf!: ant.^.

Am fast as she brought the ants from the ant-group at the larva*

pile I removed them fnun the edl, and in half an hour ihe had

gelded hi^ midat of a lerane family, when ahe appeared to be

wholly acceptable.

T then took hor nut, and without rptun)m<» tho rpjwtr>d worker?,

I put iu a queen a ^-^r old. This queen was attacked with great

violence by several nndente together, and I removed her ftnm tibe

cdL
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T then put iu a qupon tliut hati lived in one of ray arliiicial nests

since Bcptember 7, lUOO. She was Ukewiie violeuU/ aUaoked, mad

I removed her.

Laige and null ymAiBn, a ymr or man old, alao met with Imw-

tib trattment.

The rt»?ii!tf from the-e and all other experimont!' recently made

by me ouiucide with my obser>'ations during three years' study of

thii species, and confirm my view that the cause of tlfak diversity of

odor whuA ehafaoterim ^vene oommmiftkw Uea in the diftaveom

in tbe niative ages of the oonmiiinities. The queen transmits her

individual o<lor to her pro«2:»>ny, ami U is probahle, though not

proven, that in successive Beaeous the odor of the progeny \'aries

with tlia age ni ths pfodOfling qiraeo, the odor being a product ei

metaboUan.

EffecU of light atid wlor upon ih» otit—The haste with which

the wild ants catch up their inert young and scurry into dnrkneiis

whenever their nests are uuoovered indicates great sensitivity to light.

In tha aummeia of 1901 and 1902 1 teamd anfa fmn tlia lam^
ktUng than pan the whole papa-atage in full dajl^ht^ both with

nad without ant-nurses, and I found that the ants thus roared had

the same color tind the «.ime aotivities a« had their ooDgeoeri aimol-

taneously reared iu daricncss.

flir John Lvbhoek* haa shown thai tbe rays frcxn which his ants

withdrew were the ultra-violet, and Fofd^ has proven that his ants

perceived these rays through the eyes. Accepting the m-ul'.s

attained by fbe«e eminent rayrme<"o!oir!«f«. T tinderlook to give my
autjs up|M>rtuni(y for healthful living ami for their ordinary domes-

tie oeoupationB in my glass nests, and at the same time to impel

them to deliberate choice among the seven primary colors or nionie

combination of these (••'lnr?. I therefore eslalilislied newly cap-

tui^d queens, workers and inert young in tbi^ liiurts of dwellings,

where my earlier experiments had shown that they could Uve oom-

fnrlaiilj lor long periods. I used the maie which is minntelf

deseribed in my paper, " Further Study of an ^Vnt," and which is

here represented in the drawing niarkeil : a iwirtuble funr-roonied

nest, uiade for [Wm- experiment.-*, and repfe-entc<l in iLu drawing

^ Ant$, Jlfen. iin<i Wiifpx, p]>. SH to *i!T, Apjilctoti vV Co., New York,
mri.

^ JSamtricnct* €t remarque* critiques aitr U» uiuati4)iu du JiutcUt.
DeozMDie partie. pp. VNM. Como, IWO.
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waAtA N, wad a loon or two ti Psfcii aSk about ten oentimeten

bfosid And one oentimetor deeii. All thoe habitations oontainod

fliil • - nf sponge saturated with clean water, and were suitably

supplied with nior^eli* of hnA for the ant8. In none of ilifir resi-

dence did I ever disturb the ants aftencr than twice in a aiugle

day by any alteration of tbeir environment.

I pat papers of vivid cdoci under the traiuparant ^ata floors of

these habitations, ottering always a cfa<dce betiveen colon. In the

nuue lour colors were pi«sented; in the nest, Uiree; in the Petri

cells, two. During two months of experimentation in tliis line

the ants never moved their young, nor tlieinselves eonf^a'gated

upon one color in preference to another, nor did they in conse-

quence of a change in the color of their floor, or of an interehange

between blade and idute, ever remove from any spot upon which

they had congregated. They gave no sign of regarding any

quality in their floor other than its opacity, and the most vivid

reds, greens and blues displayed there in full daylight failed either

to entice or to agitate them.

Their behavior was very different when colored glass was used

for taDamitting the light that entered their abodes. In all cases

diffused, not direct, sunlight was used in these experiments. The

walls as well as the roof of tho ! f lling were transparent, and the

?iiperinipoecd colored |>ancs extended two inelie?* beyond the walls,

so that the chue^ light eutert^ from every quarter except through

the floor, which was always opaque white. This made the condi-

tions nearly equal throughout the abode. The dwellings were

placed upon a large table where the summer temperature was the

same on all sides, and the diffus^ light from a large notth window
gave fiirlv equal illuniiiinf ion over the whole."*

The ant4 aere not n^'eded by tJie ttUensity of the illumination from

rays of longer wave'lengtk than violet.—I repeatedly interchanged

the panes over a Petri cell, one*hatf of whieh was covererl by a

pane that shut oat all rays except a few red ones, and the other

ludf by a pane transmitting much red light. During a residenoe

of "leveral weeks in this cell the ants showed no preference for the

les.^ iiiteii^*' light.

1 also covered one-half of a cell with a colorless pane, and the

* These experiments were made at the Marine liiological Laboratory
at Wood's Bole^ Mass., In June, July, August and September, IMS.
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other half of the cell with a dark-viulet jiane transmittfinp, as

yhown by the gpect mscojx?, all the colons of the spootnim. I could

scarcely discern the ants through the violet pane. But during a

midenoe of nwnl weeki in tliis «dl the vnin, altar two lemovab

from the oolorleflB to the violet aide, ranafaied for many consecadve

days under the tran«pnrent glaas, and I repeatedly interchanped the

two panes without causing the ants to remove from under the one

or the other.

The tune indifference to the intensity of fflumination was Aawn
by ants placed in cell? covered one-half with a double layer, the

other half with a single layer of green plass; one-half with a

double layer, the oiher half with a single layer of yellow gla^ ; or

oiie>ha]f with a double htyer, the other hall irfdi a single layer of

Une g^asB. The lelathre prc^mrtioiu of the primary oolore, from

red to indigo, transmitted by the varimiri colored panes varied

greatly, as the gjx'ctroscopc showed. lint the ants apparently

disregarded these proportions, and were hasty or deliberate in their

aotion in diract latb to the number of nja fkrom the vkdefe end of

the ipeotrnni.

It is probable that ultra-violet rayi were tnuumitted with the

violet ones in all of niy exjieriinents.

It mmt be constantly borne in mind thai the anUt arc instinc-

tively photophob. They always taike ehelter under an opaque

covering what a dnioe it offend between darimea and any mja of

lights even pure red.
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Experiment 1.—June 8. I put into the niAitt four qnems, fifty

adult \vorken» and a li!ilf-lea.sj>oonful of lan'je, and covered the

oiaise with oolored paues, each covering one-quarter of the maze,

from side to centre. Under the spectroscope the panes showed the

liglift tnnamitted to be w IbDcnn:

The led pene tnuvaitted only red

The oranirp pane tranfsmittiHl red, oranfrc, yrllow, ^rwii, blue.

The green pane transmitted orange, yellow, greoii, iiluc. indigo.

Hie indigo pane traowutted jeOow, giwm, blue, iudigu, violet.

The ante spent thirtf-eii^t d»]n in tiie mue, eiid during tluit

tiine made fifty aettlenients therein. Their firrt settlement, made

by gatherings the scattered lan'a» and forminsr a sinple group

including all the queens and workers, was under the red pane. I

then plaeed the indigo pane over the group, interehanging it with

Ibe nd, and the aola aft onoe vemoved from ond^ the indigo pane,

and again grouped themselves under the red. AMienever I ptit the

indigo pane over them they sfxraer or later renwved from its liglit

and settled under another pane, the total result being that they

elded tmnlj>nhie tfanee under the led pane, ten thnee under tbe

orange pane and deren times under the gnen pane. Not once

did they move from nndcr the red, omnge or green pane to the

indigo. lu removing, they as often ^icttIed on ihc ,<ide oj)(K>tjite m
upon a side adjoining their lui^t plaoe uf :M>jouru. All other condi-

tions Mmalned nnohanged, making it certain that their nmoval

mo due solely to the interchange of tlic ptines.

Their earliojit removals from under the indigo pane •were made

in mauifetit hai^te, and were all made within a few minutes after 1

had interchanged the panes. But thur haste gradually diminished,

and (m July 3, oiler the thirty-sixth nmoval, they remained

several hours under the indigo pane before removing to orange. I

changed the pane? again at 6 o'clock I'.M., putting tlicm under

indigo, and they passed the whole of July 3 under that pane,

beHote removing to red on July 4. Their avenion to ^ violet

i»y% the only rays transmitted by the indigo pane that vrare not

also transmitted by another pane, appeared to have then subsided,

for they spent six whole day.*, from July 11 fo July It!, iiirlu.«ive,

under the indigo pane. They appeared to have learned that it

ftumished n sale shelter for than.
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Ezperitnent 2.—Using the artiBdal nest roprooontod in the draw

ing, N, T put ill, ou June 9, five fpiccns, thirty workors, and a

teaspoonful of larva;, all taken from a wild no.«t on the preealing

day. The food-room wat^ ruofed with colorless glass, was used by

the antB uHAj as ft faadiDg place, and doit not otlienHn oiter into

the ezpanment. Over each of the three other nxmn I phwed a
pane of colored gUss

—

Re^l, transmitting red rayn only.

Yellow, trausmitting red. orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo.

Blue, transniittiug orange, yellow, greeu, blue, iudigo, violet.

In 14 tmb, oocupymg 14 days, the ants always removed from

under the blue pane, whenever it was placed over them, and took

(ihelter in another room. They removed 8 times to red, and 6
times to yellow.

In this expritncnt tlicy always departed from the room to which

violet rays were admitted, and settled in one of the two other

rooms.

In onier to seeure an ezpresrion from the ants oonoeming paitic-

ular flolon I used Petri cells, offering a choice between onlf two

panes. I made each test with newly captured ants, including one

or more queens, ten or more workerS) and some inert young.

Experiment S.—Time, 40 days,

lied pane, transmitting red rays only.

Treble orange imne^ transmitting red, green.

The ants showed no preference for either side of the cell. The
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panes weie many thnes hlttiduniged, bat the iolenbHige imr
caused their removal to the other side of the cell. The red and

prreen mys were eridenUy as aooeptaUe to them la vere the red

T&ya aioue.

Egpermmt 4.—Tlme^ 68 daya.

Yellow iMne^ tnoainicUnf nd» onuaga, jdIow« graoi, Une^

indigo.

Clrccn pane, transiuittiiiL' ()niii<^e, yellow, green, hlue, iiidigo.

The aut0 stayed indifferently through coosecutivo days under

ttlher pao^ neiver ntotmag from one dde of tbe cdl to tlia otiier

on aoomintof an interchange of the pnnc^. Tbcy bava tlMnlcm
no preference for the re<! rap trauflmiUed by the jrellov paneu

Kxperiment o.—Tiuie, oO duy*.

Bed pane, trunsnuttiug red only.

Yellow pane, tianataittingced, ovange, ydlow, gxeen, blne» indigo.

The ants removed five times from uixlcr the yellow pane to the

rpd ; htit were dilatory in their reniovals. Tliey nnce waited three

days, ou(% fuur days, and once seven days, before removing.

Expervnent 6.—Time, 20 days.

Yellow paw^ tianamittingied, orange, yellow, gmn, Uue, indigo.

Bios panel, tiansmitting otango, ydlow, gieen, btne^ indigo,

violet.

The ants always removed from under the blue pane within a few

minotss alter it was pntover tliun. I interchangeil the panes enos

or twice a day. the firat ten days they icmoved 20 times to the

yellow ride. The caui^e of the movement must have been eitho

preference for the red or avoidance of the violet, and that the latter

was the cause is indicated by Experiment 4.

Es^perimmd 7.—Urns!, 21 days.

Indigo pan^ liansnitting yeUow, green, bine, indigo^ violat.

Violet pan^ tiansmitting sad, orange, yellow, green, Uus!, indjgo,

violet.

The auts removed five times from under the vioiet pane to the

indigo side of theioell, but tbdr movements were dilatory, and they

stayed, toward the end of their sojourn, six consecutive davs undbr

the indigo pane, and ihen six consecutive day^ luult r the violet

pane. This indicates laek of preferenee for tlie red uiid oniuo;x>

rays transioilted by the vioiet pane. The vioiet jiaue transmitted

more of the violet rays than did the indigo pane.
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Eigifenment 8.—^Time, 21 daya.

Blue p(ine» tmismittiog orange, jellow, gieen, blue, indigo,

violet.

ColorlesA pane, transmitting red, orenge, yellow, green, bine,

indigo, violot.

The anta showed indifference concerning Uie two tsidetiuf the cell.

They at first remained four days under the colorless pane, and when

I then interchanged the panes, they ranained ten ooneeculivie days

under the blue. I then reveieed the panes again, and they

remained nnder the colorless pane to the end of the test, seven

day?.

Tliis indicutai that the red rays transmitted by the colorless pane

presented no definite attraction to them.

Experiment IK—Tiine, '51 «layrt.

Yellow pane double^I, transmitting red, orange, yellow, green,

blue, indigo.

Green pane doubled, transmitting yellow, green, blue, ludigo.

A daily interchange of the panes cauaed no removal of Ihe ants.

The red and orange transmitted on the yellow side did not attract

them.

Eu^crimetd 10,—Time, 50 days.

Blue pane, transmitting ctange, yellow, green, blue, indigo,

videt.

Bouble indigo pane, tranemitting yellow, great, blue^ indigo,

violet.

The ants stayed oonsecutivp days on each side, and never

removed on account of an interchange of the panes. They liave

not, therefore, a preference for the orange rays transmitted by the

blue pane.

EKperiHmt 12.—Time, 20 days.

Treble orange, transmittbg rsd and green.

Double green, transnntting yellow, green, blue, indigo.

After three dilatory rorTtovnl<> to the orange side, the ants became

indifferent to their locatiuu ia the cell.

Experiment 12.—Time, .SO days.

Treble orange, transmitting mi, green.

Smgle orange, transmitting red, orange, yeUow, green, blue.

The ants stayed indifferratly under either pane, and Dever moved
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on account of interchanges of the panes. Tliis indkalea no prefer-

enoe for orange, yellow and blue raya»

Eipf>rtvieni 13.—Time, 45 days.

Double or.ingp, tmnsmiltiug red, orange, yellow, preeu.

Doable green, transmitting yellow, groen, blue, iudigo.

The ante moved onoe to onmge oa ftoooiuit of intorehaoge id the

pUMB. The gnen aide presented w» Uttle of blue and indigo under

the spectroscope as to make the presMioe of thoee lajB doabtluL

The ants did not seek the red rny.«.

Experiment —Time, 43 days,

r)fjuhif orauge, transmitting red, orange, yellow, green.

Siuglti green^ transmitting orauge, yellow, green, blue, iudigo.

The ento ronoved tirioe from greoi to double orange. Hub
may indicate prefermoe for rad, or airoidanoe of the bine and

indigo. The removals were dilatoiy, and the anis qoicklj became

indifferent to the rays.

Experimenl 15.—Time, 35 days.

Double orange, trausmitting red, orange, yellow, green.

Yellow pane, transmitting red, orange, yeUow, green, blue,

indigo.

The action of the ants was the same aa in the last e^ieriment»

and showed that the cau^ of the removals was not a pieferenoe for

led, but an avoidance of the blue and indigo.

Experiment 16.—Time, 50 dayf.

Single oranee, transmitting red, orange, yellow, green, bine.

Double green, transmitting yellow, green, blue, indigo.

The ants lemained for oonseoutive days under each pane, and

never removed on aooount of interchange of the panes. They

have not, then, a preference for the red and orange transmitted by

the orange pane.

Experimmt 18. —Time, 43 day?.

8inj»le orauge pane, tranaiuiUing red, oniuge, yellow, green, blue.

Single green pane, transmitting orange, yellow, green, blue,

indigo.

The ants stayed oonseentive days under each pane. I aometimea

interdiaDged tiie panes twice a day, but suoh interdumge never

caused a change of location of the ant-group. The ants have not»

then, a pieferenoe for red or for indigo.

Digitized by CO'
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Experiment 19.—^Time, 22 days.

Single orange pane, tnuumittiug reU, orange, yellow, green, blue.

Single yellow pane, tUMUiiiiitiug red, orange, yellow, greaa,

The ants moved once to the orange side, and aftcns'nnl slaved

eonpeciilive days under oach pane. Interchanges of the jMines

never cauaed a removal of the ant-group. The ants have, th^u,

but aliglki didUn Ibr the indigo myB, the oafy ntji in wluek the

idee of the «eU diflbred.

Erpcnment 50.—Tiino, G.' days.

Orange pane, trauatuiltiiig red, orange, yellow, preen, blue.

Violet pane, transmitting red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo,

violet.

The ants removed heetily from under the violet ai* often as inter-

change of the panes wa« madt*, one or twice a day, for about

twenty dnye. Thereafter they Ijecatue indifferent to the violet

rays. Their action indicates instinctive fear of the abort wave*

leogdi tayu, m tor that sobaidee irith experience.

Stpeiimtnt U.—Time, 50 daya.

Green pane, tran?mittinir orange, yellow, green, bine, indigo.

Blue pane, transmitting orau^ yellow, gieen, blue, indigo,

Violet.

The ants ivithdiaw in haale bom nnder the bine pane. 1

interchanged the ghwei ODeeer twioe a day, and their removal

from under the blue pnne wa.« gpccdily mndo. until aUout twenty

days had elapsed, when they became dilatory in their removals

and nmuuned aam^Smm several days under the blue pane.

^qMffmant 40.—Time, 40 days.

Green pane, transmitting orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo.

Violet pane, (raosautling ted, oiange, yellov, gieen, blue, indigo^

violet.

Tim ants lemoved from under the violet pane and aetlkd under

tlie green pone as often as I bterohanged the panes, onoe or twice

a day, up to the twenty-fifth day, when they became- <lilatnry and

manifested inrreiisiug itidiffcrence to their roofing. The red rayd

did not neutraiizo the effect of the violet ones.

An analym of the leantte of tluae eotperimeats ahom that the

ants manifested no liking for any of the lays of light If obHged

to stay in li^^t rays of soma sort, the laya of longer «av»4ength
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are prefenrd to tho>K> of fshnrtcr wave-length. Dividiiipf the

spectrutu, we know it, iiitu ml, greeu and violet, we might say

tliat to the ants* eyea nd and green an most like the darioien

that they pfefer, and that yiolet ia to them moat lanunom; or that

the red and green are lees visible to them than is the violet. In thia

regard the eyes of the ant appear lo ha the revenue of our own.

Our eyea perceive in the spectrum thrw fuiulamcntal colore—red,

grecu and violet. The eyes of the ant may perceive there only

two fttndamental Mdofa—one made up of the red and gfeen rays,

the other of the violet and iiltra>Tiolet mye.

After the experiments above recorded were oompleted, I put five

queens and al^)Ut {hrpf hundred workeiv, from a colonv freslilv

brought from its natural nest, into eacli of rive similar artificial

uests, having opaque Hoors and wails and colorless gla«H roo&.

The first neat I oovered with cardboard, making ila interior dark.

The woond I oovered with panea tnuiamitting only red and green

raye^ and in this the anta dispoeed themselves through the compart-

ments in abont the ?nme way as did tlio>e in the fir«f, tlie dark,

ne*«t. Over the tliinl I put panes transmittinfr yellow, jrreen, blue

and indigo rays, and in this the ants dis|K)sed themselves with

ooiMiderahle regazd to the ehade affraded by the eidee and paitidons

of the neit Over the fourth I put panee tranamiuing <mly the

raya at the miet end of the apeelrum, and in this nest the ants

dispoeed themselves with the same manifest effort to avoid the light

as they did in the tiflh ne.st, which was covered with colorless {;1a«?».

Interchanging the panes caused the ants to rearrange themselves

in accordance with the above scheme of relationship to the light.

Bearing m mind the fact that the ants showed no prelerenoe for

red alone over the red and green (Ezperinieni 3), it appeara that

the eye of the ant is not well adapted to the reception of light -rays

whose wave-length is longer than in the x\n)pi rays ; that it receives

blue and indigo more perfectly than red, orange, yellow and

green ; and that there is a sudden inerease of luminosity in the

light^rays at that point in the spectrum where violet b^ins for our

eyes.

The ants may discern colors, and yet have no preferences among

the colors discerned. Color is determine^l by the wave-lenjjth in

the light-ray, and since the ants discriminate between rays of

different wave-lengths, they probably perceive color in tlie rays.
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Sensitivity to the lenglii of the wave iudiuateH percepliou of color.

They certainly disoem white. Xiaat year, when some of my Steu-

ainiiiM veie inCeat upon the ouiyiiig of white pop* timoui^ tiie

maze into their uest, I dropped MaoDg the pupn a few bits of wliUe

cord, cut to the size of the pupae, and fwiveral ants pitkf^ up and

carried bits of the oord a part of the way to the nest. They must

have heen deeeivvd by the ookw, and mwfc have Ufted the bite el

eoid without meUlng them, and en aooonnt el theur eobr alooe^

All my experiments emphasized the fact that the ants gradually

lost their ttmr of tlin light, or of any modifioatioiie of it to which

they were long exposed.

Ante hafeebed in the light, or hatched onder violet or blue ^bn,
and ants hatched in darhnees and but a day or two old, all behaved

under tlie coloroil panes exactly tis did adult ants taken from the

natural ue^ts, showing that tlic withdrawal from lipht is instinc-

tive, and that the iuiitiuct mimifcst^ itself fruoi the begiuniug of

die aolive life ci theant iMqueeteied pupic, and then aegre^ited

tlie anlB hatched therefrom, and found that these ants, that had

never aso«ociat«l with any other ants than those who had, like

thcmselv(», ulwavB hved in a Petri cell, behaved the same in

r(^;ard to light-rays as did ants from the wild neats. The ant

behavior in ngaid to liglit-xays ia not the lendt of fautnioliQn

from nor imitation of experien<»d eldma.

I nl«o repeated many of the pxperimcnte with ants five, t«n and
j

twenty days old, as well as with ants a few months old, reared in
|

artilloial neeti» and found that lhi» inetinet prevailed at all age^
|

and over any lort of leanng. Then wasi howmr, a differonee ia

the times within which ante of different ages become accustomed
|

to tlie llght-ra}*s. The younger the ants the inf>rf> quickly they '

ceased to move to the opposite side of the cell when I interchanged

the panel.

The aetibn of the anta when without bert young was enentially

the same as when they had the carr of e^^, larvae and pupte.

The advantage gained in tlie exjK'rinients by the ])re.senpc of the
'

youug was tlmt the ants then reacted luure sp^dily and dohnitely i

to the light-rays. Tiw ante always grouped themeelvee upon or

near the young, and tliere waa so little of straggling that it seemed

UK'leAJ to count the few ---tragglei-s when reckoning result*. The

beiiavior of the ants toward the light-rays was the same whether

queens were or were not present.
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The withdrawal of ihe anU from the vioWt raya may have

psychological wktion to nin, or to some foxm ol wsler. Four
times whflB I pot ante into odb of wUdi one-lialf wm ooveved with

blue glass, the nnts caught up their inert youog nucl piled it ell

nn top of the food cneln«<><l in tlu' cell, a.-= if lo m\'^' l!u- ynnnir ont

of tJic wet. Thia action on their part was so exum>nliuary as

to came me to make leooid of it The ante living in my otlwr

Petri cells dining the paet two yearn have alwAys aeaembled tho

young on the side of the cell opposite the food, and Iwve in no

case laid live lurvrr or puprc on the food-pile.

The plasticity of the ants \a remarkably tshowu iu their gnulu-

allj learniBg to stay where th«y wece aenor dietiirbed by me, under

rays from wbieh their instincts at Grtt withdrew than.

40
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October 7.

Mr. Arthur Erwiv Browv, Vioe-PioddMil, in the Chatr.

Eight ponons pveaent.

A pftper entitled '* Three New Amerioiui Bats,'* by Janice A-

O. Rehn, mm pffeeented for publioatioa.

The dealliB of AUjor J. W. Powdl, a cormpondeat^ aod »f

CbarleB H. Huldunaon, a membw, were aanonuced.

October 14.

The President, Sahubl G. Dixon, M.D., in the Chair.

Twelve pemins present.

A paper culillcd ** Additioual Observations ou tljc Stnmd Flo»

of New Jersey,** by John W. Haishbeiger, Ph.D.» was pioented

for publication.

October 2t.

Mr. Charles Morris in the Oiair.

Ekvcu jiersons presont.

A piij)cr entitlfil "A (olloction of lUnis from tSimiatru, obtained

by Alfred C. iliirn»jti, Jr., aiui Dr. II. M. Ililler," by Wituier

Stone, vnoa pre^ieuled for piihlicaiioo.

Digitized by Google
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0CT0B£R 26.

Mr. Abtrur Erwin Bbown, Vioe'Preudent, in tlie CSiair.

Tweuty-tliree pecBoos pieeeaU

Papers uDder the following lilies were pnwented for publication

:

" A Lint of the Reptiles and Batrachians in tlio Flarriatm-Hiller

CoUectioa from Siitnutra," by Arthur Krwin Brown.

" Studies uu the liabit^ of Spiders, particularly thoae of the

Matiug Period,'* hy Thomas H. MbntgtHnery, PIlD.'

** Btnki of the Sedciyou Ifoimlains, CUifeinin: A Ptobleni in

DistribnUon,*' by Miileolm P. Andnwm and Joaeplt Grinneli.

In oomplisnoe with the Teoommendation of the Committee on

the Hayden Memorial Geologioftl Award, the medal wweonfernd
on PtR A.RcninALP Geikie, D.Sc, liT^.D. . late DireotOT'Geoeral

of the Geological Survey of Greal Britaia aad Ireland.

AuciiinAi.p Okikik wm horn iu Edinburgh, the 28th of Decem-
ber, lU'ddt the youngest son of James Stuart Geikie. He was
educated in the schoob of his native dty and, after graduation

from the University of Edinburgh, he entererl the Geological Sur-

vey of Scollaud at (he age of twenty years. Three yeais later, in

1858, he published his first book, entitled The Story of a Boulder

;

or OUxinln/jM from the Note-Book of a Field Geologist The
work of the < 'ri'o]o;:ical Survey was lar;^fely confined to mapping,

the first general geological map of Scotland being published in 1862.

While this map was issued under the direetion of Sir Roderieic

I. Murchison, a largo part of llie work was contributed by Geikie.

Id 1867, at the age of tliirty-two, Geikie was appointed Director

of the Geological Survey of Sootland. All sueoeeding map of
the jiurvoy of Scotland were i>siied under ]m suiKTvision, many of

them being prepared by himself. Somewhat before this perio<l he

had begun to publish papers on physiographic geology, hh work on

The Soentry t$ SoMmi, Viewed in Conneetim vnth Us Physicnt

Geology, appearing in 18(5.") Snlisequent paper?* deal uith the

effects of glaciation, nioilern lieuudation and other pliyf-icji^raphic

pfooesses. In 1871 he was elected Mureliiwn Pr^jfessor of Geology
and Mineralogv in the University of KdinburLrh. The methods of

geological surveying were carefully cullivattxi by Geikie, the results

of hie ezperienee being given to the worid in his Oul/mes of MeU
Oeohgij (187(1 1, whldi has gone tbioiigh five editions, the la»t

appearing in lUOO.

In ^ year 1882, after serving on the Geological Survey of

Digitized by GoOgle
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Scotland for twenty-seven years, during fifteen of whioU he was
IKnctor, he was appointed Director-General of tlie G«ologioal

flnrvey of dreat Britain find rrclaii<l um! Direcxor of (lie MuFPiun

of Praclical Geology, Jermyn street, London, which positions he
held until hi^ reflsgofttion from tbe Barmy In 1901. He mm
knighted in IS 91.

In 1879 he was selected to write the wrticle uu Gtiology for the

JBnOjldopadia BrUemniea, 9th ed. Hii Text-Book of Geology,

penfTfilly rcropnizod t<i he the best prcsrntatioii of the subject in

any laiigu!i;,'(% was issiud in 1882, the second edition iu 1885 and a

ihird edition in 1893. Hi« most important piece of re^rch
work. The Aneimt Voioamom Qreat Britamf wm publMhed in

1897.

The following W8pe ord«red to be printed

:
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oonxonnunis lovm a zmwuDMi ov tbb oimuRiiA
or lAFAsam wonk, L-AiaaimBM.

BY JAMES A. C. ItK.H^.

The specimens which form the basis of thi^ contribution are coo-

tained ^in the collection of the Academy, and are principally fronr

three aonfOM:

1. A series prewnted by Dr. H. C. Wood, simply labeled

Japan, hut in nil pvobftbility from YoMS M on the famm show

Siberian attinities.

2. An exoellent eeriee firom Khio, purchased by the Acedemy

3. AmmQ Nfiflofnm Yokohviim oODtftinedin thoBdmCU-
kotion.

Family ACRIDID.®.

Subrrititily AorydUlUB (T^Mj^wM Aoct.)

iArydlnm japcBknin (BoUnur).

18S1) I'liUij-] japonivu* Bolivar, Abb. Boc BbL de Belaqne,
XXXI. p. 2»!;].

Four specimens, S moles, 1 nymph.

Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood.

SabfiuuUy AoridixUB (TVuxafwM Auoi.>.

Aniia iMSta (UaiMini)-

im [ filfyHM] (.AorkUi mm(m LiBBMOC, Byek lfst.»X «d., p. «n.

Fifty-9ix spocimena, 25 males, 28 females, 8 nymphs.

Chemulpo, Korea. Dr. W. II. Jonee (7).

Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood (7).

Yokohama, Japan. Beir. B, Loonu (7). fidm CoUeotioa.

Kioto, Jb|nui. Y. Hinuo (85), Noe. 14 ud 16.

Both extreme color phases of this species axe feprutK^ntod iu the

%ries, with many intennediate.-^ oxhibitin<r n comjilete traOtttioB

fp)m thf uiiifurDi crroeu to the ochraceous and umber form.

Types, cT and 9, JftpoiL Dr. H. C. Wood.

Allied to P. aOiaeev* (Qenoar), but dilbring in (he graoler ex-'
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tedakm of the preoculnr portiou of the bead (thus producing an

extended froutid oosta and triangidarly acuminate fastig^ium), and

in the ieeser developmeut of the meduttitiue and scapular area of

^ ,t«giniiui. No vdatimuilup dxiats wlQt P. fiueSahu Bnnukert'

whioh uppnmdm Duromia in pcwpflwdng pavtial ktenil eariniei.

c^.—Head with (he vertex tumid, a dight longitudinal sulcus

being present
;
faKtigiuu) <i»ii!»iderably produeed, excavated, ii|>cx

narrowly truncate, the lateral carina well marked, only a trace

lauig visible of the median carina; ftontal ooeta oooatrieled Mow
the ocellus, strongly expanded ventxad, aulcata thnoghoat ' llw

entire length, punctate in the dorsal portiou; eyes rather promi-

nent, ovate; antennas slightly depresHed, twice as lonsf as the head

and pruuotum. I'ronotuni subcyliudrical, cephalic border sub-

tmneate, caudal ntundate, median carina dislinet, ottt about the

middle hy the Imnxverse huIcu^; lateial lobes equally long as

liM.,! till' vciitnd margin deeply sinuate ceplialad. Tecrmina

rallier eluiipitc, cxtendinir a c<>n»iderablG distance beyond both the

abdominal uj^ex and ihe hind femora; ntediastine and scapular

ai«aa elongate, not dilated. MenstMnal lobes separated an

intenpace much longer than broad ; metastcmal lobes almost con-

fluent. Bii!)i;ciiil:il plate acuminate, possessing a distinct keel on

the dorsal tiurfuce. Posterior femora slender, irenicidar lobes

rotund-angulatc; tibiie not equaling the femora, bearing twelve

spines on ihb eslenial maigin, ten to eleven spines on the internal

margins.

'r.— Hoarl with the fasligiiiiTi rnther broad, obtuj^e-nn'^datf, tlie

apex narrowly truuoate, excavated but with no trace of a median

carina; ' fiontal costa oonstrided hdow the ocellus, moderately

expanded ventiad, shallowly sulcata throughout the en^ length,

punctate donad; eyes of medium dm, ovate; antennsB slightly

longer than head and pronotum. Tegmina sTiL'htly exeeeding the

apex of the abdouieu. MesostenuJ lobes separated by an iater-

tpaoe snbqnadrate in oodine; metaslMnal IoImb oonnderably sep-

anitod by a rectangular interspaoe. Posterior tibia with ten to

eWeu spines on the atemal and eleven sj^nes on the internal

marpin?!.

General color (^s^iccitiicns taken from spirits and drie«l ) duU

ydloirisb-hiown; poetocular streak blackisb, this streak extending

> Jiw. Sgtl. Ortfwpt., p. 187.
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to the middle of tbe tegmina, in snapular area of the latter

whiitih; geiiicular ardies and tbe tips of the Bpinee on the poete-

nor femora black.

Measurements. ^
^

Ijonfjlh of lu ail :mh! hoAy 20 mm* 29 mm.
Ijt'ugth of proiicitum, . . . ^ . . 4 '* 6
Length of tcgmina, 18 " 22 "

Length of hind feinoni IS.ii " 16 "

Total oomber of speoimens ezamiued 4, 2 make and 2 females.

OteywdMtiioia JspuBlrai Bollw.
18fl6. Ckrysochraon japonicmt Bolivar, Ann. Xoa, Civ. 8tor. Nat.
Gcnova, XXXIX, p. 88.

Two spedmene, ^ and 9

.

Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood.

OhortUgfu^ Ut^oaii (Battw).

I8ft8. Stenohothrnii InHpennU BollTar, Ann. HtM. GIv. 8tor. Nat-
Oenora, XXXIX. p. 83.

Eighteen speRimena, 4 lualea, 13 females, 1 uymph.

Kioto^ Japan. Y. Hiraae (9), No. 17.

Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood (9).

Thi» epecics was described from Korea ail Vamada, Hondo, the

latter locality being on the east coast iiol ver)' far from Kioto.

AMopat' tunalni (Fabriclus).

1798. [ OryllMtl TamvUut Fabridus. Eatom. Sjret., Sitppl., p. lOS.

One female.

Kioto, Japan. Y. Hiraee.

As already pointed out by Bninner/ this name far anteilates

CrioelorqBe* Burmeistor.

Tjrpe, cT.

Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood.

This ppecics ap{)ear8 to be closely related to the North Americnn

if. Uneatus (Scudder), but differs in the greater tiize, the more

sharply defined and oonsliieted frontal ooeta, the comparatively

•This name, used by FielK-r ( /.o/o*. HI, p. 100. May, 1853), should
replace Sttn/tlMhnt* Fischer on the ground* of priority.

^ As in the case of Ohorthippu$t this name has priority over JB^paeromia
Fischer.

*JUvMsa iu 8g»t, OrOopt., p. 188.
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shorter winjr=, nnd in the carinntiun of the ventral ?iirf!i(>e of tho

subgeiiital plate. No rplutionship appears to exist with the Euio-

poau Meeodethus gromu (Linn. ).

Head modAmt^x pfomineiit, the frontal onrta tbnniiig a viuy

nuurked angle at the junclion with the fostigium ;
fastigium pro-

duced, the TTKvJian nnA liitoral cariiife well markcil, and all termi-

oatiug at the narrowly truncate apex; frontal coeUi islightly expand-

ing ventiad, ntleate diToughout, the margiu^^ slightly oooatrieled al

the oeelliu; egne htgb, ovoid, modMatelj praminenft; anlemui

depressed, very much longer titan head and pronotum. Pronotiuu

mgulosc; f'ephalic margin truncate', caudal margin obtuse-angtilate,

lateral carinie apparent only ou ilm cephalic margin of the prozona,

mediaii carina well devebped, uniform, severed hj the tvansveiw

sulcus whieh tacoamm sl^^hlly eaudal to the middle; latoal lobet

with tho ventro-cephalic angle rounded, tegmina i^xpfwlinij tht»

caudal femora. Me;*<'«tcrnal lohe^ separated by a spaoe ssub-

quadrate in outline; inetustenial lubes very narrowly separated

oaudad. Subgeuital plate strongly produced, the caudal portion

•ttUhaatata in outline^ bearing a m.'irki->l Inn</an<Unally dispo««d

carina on the ventral surfac*'.
< ':indul ft'imini sU iuier, genicular

lohes rounded ; tibisc almost e^jualing the femora in length, beating

12-13 spines on the margiug.

Cokr (specinioa from spirits).—Genmal tint dtdl gmyish^bioiiB,

egres, postocular sixsak and lateral lobes of the pronotum reddish-

brown. Ulnar htvh and (^Ktrcinlly nf the tcgmiua blackish, tin's color

also suffusing the genicular region nf the caudal femora and tibiie

as well as the distal extreiuiti^ of the latter. S(»pular area of the

t^gn^na whitish.

MetuwrmmUt.

Length of houd and body, 28.5 nun*

Length of pronolunt, 6.5 **

Length of tcgmiua 27 "

Length of hind femora, 19

Sub fitroily <BiUpodiafle.

fBdaleai nigrofMoiatiu (T>er.v«r).

1773. Acrudium nigro/atciatum DcGucr. Mum. Ia§., Ill, p. -193, PI.

4t,1lg.5.

A serial of 00 specimens irf tliu veiy variable species. The
ibllowing looalilies aqd sottices w«re npiesented in the seriea:
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Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood (4).

Yokohama, Japan. Rev. H. Looniis (30), Rehn Colleotkm.

Kioto, Japan. Y. irii-a.«*^ (ol). Xo!*. 10 and 23.

Chcmulix), Korea. Dr. V\'. H. Jones (2).

With the extenfiive series examined ample opportunity was pre"

aentod lor studying the nuigeoC vmrktMm odiibited by thk vpMon.

Several of the types would be regarded u disUnet^ if it wen not

that the extremes and intermediates occurred in the same locality.

The variatioiM hftve beea studied under two beads—atmctun and

coloration.

Structure.

The most jicculiar and the most nnn«iin1 !>lructunil form <>f this

species is that in which the cephalic portion of the dorsal aspect of

tlie pronotnm is Mrongly inflated or bullate. Four specimens in

the series iUustmte this dngular pliase, between wliicb and the

normal oonditioD no intermediates were examined. Kioto and

Yokoliama were the loailiiies reprc?<'nie<l in the four specimensi.

The other trmit structural difference i;< in ihe median carina of

the prouotum. In the majority of cases it is straight or very

slightly araiale, vitb a slight indsicin at the transvene sulcus ; in

some oases it is mndi more arcuate on the prasona than in the

metazona; in a taw (7) it is liighly arched, not notched bj the

transverse sulcus. The speoimeiw belonging in the latter oategoiy

are all from Yokohama.

Examples of this species are found both subbrachypterous and

roacropterous.

OohmHon.

The two general types of coloration, the brown and green, as

pointed out by Saussure, are present in theeeries» many rcpresenta«

tives of eaob, and a great number of intennediates showing what a
wide range this broadly diffa-Ted species has in the color scheme.

The extromr crreen phase has (ho ha-.^' color of the head, prono-

tnni ami ilorstal aspect!* of the closed Icguiiua and caudal feiuuru,

as well as {wrtious of tiie pleurae rich grata green, the lateral por-

tions of the tegmina basally of a diooolate tint marbled with

cream, the overlying lint being grouped into transTerae ban
anteriorly.

The extreme brown phase is of a general dull umber tint, the
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mnniliuiiiiis of t}i<- tc^mina and posterior femora (thflae ports bong
uniform in the. grtH*!! phase) being brownish -black.

Between thesie Ihu extremes are found many intermediates repte-

snliDg almost imperceptible gradationt. JCaay individmls diow

vuiations which are individoal or restricted to a oompanitively few

examples. The most important of these aiqiear to be worthy

of note.

The presence of four converging light lines on the pronotum

somewhat in the form of a cross These lin&» arc present oaljr iu

the brown phaiM;, or doedj related intermediates^ and in some

specimens are stronnrly marked, but is a rule are bat faintly so. In

DeGeer's original figure of this species (PI. XLI, fig. 6) this

pattern of coloration is represented, thouirli in rathor a crude

iniinn*'r. The blenflin<r of the chocolate miiil)linir on the lateral

}K>r(iuui> of the tegmina to form transverse barn is ab«o a noticeable

character. This latter phase is mainly inind in the green type.

(Edaleai inteniAlii Uausiurc.

18SI. (B[daXeiu] infertuMt BanssiiTe. Ptodroauis (Edipodiomm. p.
116.

Three speciraeas, 1 ff (f), 2 females.

Japan. No further data.

Kioto, Japaa. Y. Hinue.

One sjpecinmt is apparently a male^ but the tip of the abdomen

is misBtng.

Pashytylas migratoriai (UDliam),

IIM, [ OrifUut} {Lo9v*ta) migr«Uoriut Llnnaat, Bysi. Nat.. X ed.«

p. 481.

One Cemale.

Chmulpo, Korea. Dr. W. H. Jones.

Fkoijtylat ^rsSMM (VUiriclm).

1793. iGrt/lliu] eineraactn* F^ilirlriufl, Bttt. 8ysk« 11, p. W.

Three specimens, 1 male, 2 fcnnilt -!

Chemulpo, Korea. Dr. W. II. .lono (2).

rhefoo. China. Dr. W. 11. .luues (1).

Trilopbidia annnUta japoaioa saussure.

1681 TriUnphidia Mnuhita] Tar./flpva^ aannofe, Addlt. Prodr.
(Edlpodiorum, p. 54.

Four specimens, 2 innlcs, 2 females.

Kioto, Japan. Y. Hirase, No. 2ti.
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Subfamily PyrgromorpixiaaB.

AtnotmiMrplM MsU Bolfw.

1884. Atrnctotnorpha Bed»K Bo1tT»r, Monogfafia de los Pirgomor^
finos. p. 09.

Thirty-two specimens, !j mala«, 20 females, 3 nymphs.

Japan. Dr. H. C. Wood (3).

Yokohama, Japan. Rev. H. Loomis (2). Rehn CoUeetion.

Kiolo^ Japmi. Y. Hinae (27), No«. 20 aod 21.

One specimen from Kioto differs from the usual form in haying

the whole •superior aspect of (hr irmct speokled with blaekLsh-

brown instead of betug uuifunn gi'eeaish. In the males the supe-

rior surface of the abdomen Is briirht ctirmine.

Subfamily liOOUStlDS {Acridima Aact.).

Outs vtloz (r*bricia»).

im [OryOit] m1«« Fabridtm, Entom. SyiL, II, p. 60.

Nineteen specimens, 10 inalei, 9 femaJes.

Kioto, Japan. Y. Hirase. Nos. 18 and H' (imrt).

As iKiticod by Bninner,* (bis sjK>cie«, which usually psSKB Hi

hii/'i St rvlllc, slumld bear the name given above.

Ozya vioioa iintnner.

1898. 0[xya} viebut Bninaer. lUv. dn Sjat. dss Orthoptdres. p. 15*i.

TliiTfy-oii« spediMDi) 16 males, 15 females.

Yokohama, Japan. Bev. H. Loomis (4), Rehn OoHection.

Kioto, Japan. Y. Hirase (27), Xos. 18 and 19 (part).

Thit? species is very closely allied to 0. velox, but difFer« in

several characters which, while not stiiking, are sufficient to differ*

entiate it with little trouble.

Ab Bniimer has rimply given a key and a hnei descriptioa of

this species, the notes made aftw a comparative examination with

apecimen.s of 0. vflox may be of interest.

The ventral .-surfacf' of t!ir la^t i^'crTnent of the abdomen in the

female of virina is loiigitudiimlly bicarinate for the £rrea(ci- jtari of

its length ; in velox thin is iunouih. The basal ]>oriiou of the

mediastine area of the tegmina in the female of vieuM is moder-

ately expanded, the margin gently rounded; in vekx this section is

but slightly more devdoped, but the greatest depth is caudal and

not median, while the innririn b nhruptly excavated posteriorly,

quite different from the <;entle curve of viciiM.

^ Retition in Sytt. de$ <>rth0ptir€$, p. 162.

f
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The tej^Diina in velox always exceeds the caudal fomom in lcii<,'lli,

while iu vieina they do not equal it. Thi<< \a apparently the only

method of distifiguishiag the mal^ ot the two species.

Anotlnr ntber interesting iduoMlvr na^knoA is that in the

ilorsal aspect of the pronotam i« anUonu v : 1 rown, while in

vieiiM it is gm-ui.-Ii in -aU ihr sppcimens examiiu'ii but one. Fab-

ricius with little doubt had velox as re^ttricted by Brunuer, hk
description particularly mentions the brown surface of the pco-

£MUli* JifnlM (Bdint).

18M. Aeridium Japontmm BoUvftT, Ann. Mu. Olr. fltor. Kftk
Cknova. XXXIX. p. 96.

Tipeoty-ibur speoimens, 16 make, 9 isnmles.

Japao. Dr. H. C. Wood (1).

Yokohama, Japan. liov. H. L'H(iiii> i
2."> >, Ri lm Collecti-m.

This species poa^csiies a dull, uuifonuly ouloriHl pbaw of which

three repr^jcutativcs are in the eeries examined.

Borr' «mmeoiiil7 ftredtts U&% spades to.Bonndster, piobaUf

thiougfa a slip of the pen.

Oeptaora fotdata (Herrllle)?

Arridi'tm frrdntum^ervxWe. OrtboptirM, p. 663.

8ix s|iecimens, 1 male, 5 females.

Japan. Dr. IL C. Wood.

As tbese speotnieiis have been immersed for a oonridarable time

in 8pirit!<, little can be determined on comparison with ServiUe's

dewriptimi. It h nminly by the diniination of C. pnrmorta

8ial, uf which cyaiiopiera 8tal and annulipen Boiivar appear to be

!synou}inti,* and which pos^^ .a non>fluloate {Rmlal oosta^ that

we anive at some idea of tbe relationship of the specimens. Ser-

vUle's species has been leooided from Java» Btuma and Cambodia.

Podiama dairisama Rfiid'lcr"

1897. fodUtna dairiiama bcudder, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mu»., XX, p.
114.

Three males.

Japan. T>r. M. Wood.

>]>rt'iiiii_'ii wliilf ;i|>[);iri i;lly rcfrr;>l)ii' tn tliLi ssjiecies, differ

• Foi ihM ot /,r/. uf./ ili tilis ( lunioctioo see Melin, Mnt. lietM, XUI.
p. 10-'.

• Ent. Month. Magaz., XXXIV, p. 39.

Vme Bnmner, JtfvMMi At Ofti, dt$ OrtktpL, pp. tW-W.
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iu the very ?^hort teginina, whicli nro in im case half ws long as

the tegiiiitia, aud iu the quadrate iulentpace belwecn the roeeoster-

nal lobtt uoA excavated Uimt tips to the oensi. B«gardiBg tbe

latter Scudder says {antea, p. H5) " blunt-tipped," but the

fijnirp (PI. VTII. fif'. 7) frive? no idon of the ebaiactor of tbe

a}>ex US loutid in ilu< ."{lecitneuii here examined.

Podisaift raikkdo (Bolivar).

ISfll. PcoteUia MRkadt Bolivar, Analea Soc Eapidl. Htat. Kat.
XIX. cuad. 3, j». m.

Might specimens, 1 male, 4 femalee^ '3 nymphs.

Japon. Dr. H \Y<mmI.

Ttm spedci tras (niginally deaeribed from Che female alone, and

on comparing the deicription with my »pecimens it seems that they

are identical. In the genonil fonn of {hi> sn1>;j« iiital \\\i\U: \\h- iii:ilt'

agrees with Poduma as restricted by Hcudder,' but in tbe caudal

extension of ilic pronoturu it agiecs with Eupodisma Scudder,'"

which has lor its type IWums prwrnoa Fladwr da Waldheim,

from Transbaicalia.and the Amur region of eastern Siberia.

Aa till' Miak> tin« never been r!(>>rril>i>d, a lew BOteson the ab-

dominal appendages may be of interest.

Supra-atial plate obtusc-onguiate at the apex, with a median

shallow flokiH which is oentrally ooostrioted. Cerei tapering in

the hatsal two-thirds, hut npically expandc<l and excavated, the

tennina! jxirlion slightly depressed. Furcula rounded, erarrrty

perceptible \o\msa. Subgenital ])Iaie very hnoA bosally, with an

aeiuninaia subapical pixHie&:; margin cirenlar, entixa.

^jUviKWiNBla ptanas {ChaipMUli^^

1835. Orj(Um»fkm» Charpentier, Hofrw EatmaologloHi, p. IM.

Five feniali s.

Yokohama, Japan. Kev. H. I^xmis. Keim CoilecUon.

^Proe. V. S. Nat. Mu» , XX. pp. IS and 111.
•"ftiU. pp. 12, 112 ami 117.
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XBXD UW AMEKBBhM BATt.

BT JAHEB A. O. BBHW.

Artibea* heroulea u.sp.

Tj/pe.-^}fo. 5t785, CoUectwn of the Aoademj of Natunl Sc'Moen

of Philiidclpliuu

Kn.^tem Pertt. Collected by Joha lUuzwell. Piceeiited by

General Chaructern. — Allied tn A. })(iviiri)-<trijt (8pix), but

differiug iu the larger size, the much larger f>j<il and iu uuiueroud

dental efajinusten.

8m,—This form i« much kxger than it. pkaixniirt$t its only

ally. The foot avenges at leaal two and a half millimeters longer,

the forearm exhibits over five millinn'tors diffprcnce, and the tibia

and metacarpus of the third finger are also more extensive, the

former averaging three mUlimetcrs and the latter over six niilU-

metera difforanoe.

FoU.—^The foot IS very slender, in flMst no wider than in A.
planirontriif, thoiipli avera^ng over two inilliinrlerB longer. The
f'Hit nf planiroxtru! Is heavy and broad, tlu- IjumiI jM>rtion boinp

(he Muue length as in hermleH, the difference iu the latter being

wholly iu the leuglli of Iho loef.

Color.—These specnnMiis have been in alcohol for a number of

yean, and as a result the exact odor of the membnuuis and fur

cannot U» ascertained Tlu y ajip ar much darker than 'mphwi*

r(^trl-<, but ihia is in all probability due to llic preserving fluid.

Skull —The single skull of A. hemt/e.-i v\iuu\um{ if that of a

pnratype and lacks the crauial portion. The anterior .section of

the skull \»t w in aeeondanoe with the gentfat ohatafrten^ moch
laigef and heavier, the palate hemg oomparativdy wider. The
mandible has the coronoid process with a forward trend, which is

not noticed in A. planirostris.

Teeth.—Sownd upper premolar subquadrate iu liasal initliuc.

<(uiU! different from the fiubpyriform tooth of A. planiro^ris, the

internal node well devdoped and forming a coospieuous cusp.
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Flnt upper molAr broad, deep^ tlie anterior looer angle mote devel-

oped than in A. p&mtro«<r&, which spedee has this portion

munded. Stioond lower premolar very heavy and broad, the poste •

rior internal hnrdcr ^vith the dentate ridge low. FinI lower molar

subquadrale in outline.

Remarh.—This s[)ccies is <iuile dialinct from A. pianiro^tris

(8pix), the only i^peciea to whidi it w at all eloedj related. The
large aue and rather peculiar denlilion will immediate^ dieUn>

guieh it.

A, ptanirot-

trU.
A. htrmltt. Giapada.

Brazil.

No. 5.786, Average Average
Eastern of two of two
Peru. specimens. specimeofi

Length of forearm, . . , 65.2 mm. 65.1 ram. 60 mm.
Length of t'M i, . . . 24 " 24.5 " 21.5
Length of foot, .... 16 X8.6 Iti

Lengtholmetaearp.fdd finger) 61.5 " 61.2 «' 53 "

. 20 *• 20.6 " 20 **

SkttU.

A. h«r«vit$. A, planiro§trif

No. 9.788. No. 4.8rX.

Length of upjier tooth row, ... 12 mm. 10.5 mm.
Width acm-i.s fiivt molar 14.5 " 13 *'

I>engtii of lower tooth row, ... 12.5 ** 11 '*

Artibmu parripet n. sp.

Ti/pe. —No. 5,494, GoUeotioa of the Acadqny of Natural Sdencee

of Philadelphia.

Santiago dc Cuba, Cuba, March 15, 1392. Male. OoUected

and presented by Dr. Benjamin Sharp.

Qmeral CAanw(ei«.->Allied to the Jamaican A. jmnakenM
Leadi, but differing in the smaller forearm and tibia, and the

narrower and lighter built foot.

DtjiirihtUioii.—8|)ecin)ea8 from Santiago pnmnce, Chiba, are all

that have been examined.

Size,—Creueral size apparently the same as jamaieeiviU, but the

fSftrearm and tibm are ooostaotly smaller. *t\a fbreanns of nx
speeimena avemge 53.7 mm., a^inst 56.3 mm. in six spedmcns
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ot jcmaicetuis. Tha libiue average 20.8 ugaiiist 21.!) mm. in the

Jbot—The foot ia nanower and lightly built Ihraugbout whil*

!q janunimn* the foot is heavier and «aoh toe ia individnaUj

broader.

Co/ar.—Apparently the mmo m jamaieetmt, but do akios have

been examined.

j^tuU.—Identical vith A. jamaieentU, but very hligkUy amaller.

Tadh.—The eeoond upix^r premolar ia broaderand vidi a heavier

internal 8houlder, (he taelh being actually broader than ^OMMNloeiMH^

thoiii;Ii tin- latit^r |>osse*»ef' a sJinrliily larger skuit.

Remarhi.—Tliis form is m-^Wy separated from the .T:unaican

animal by the liirlitcr, Hloudcrcr foot and tlie .-hnrh r forearm.

Speeimem Examined.—Seven alcoholic specimeue.

Santiago de Onba. One (type). The Aoadcmy of Natural

Sdences of Fhiladelplua.

Mt. Magota, 8antiagu Prov.. Cuba. 8iz. The Academy of

Natural Scieaoes of Philadelphia.

Oomparatim mvuunmenU,

jamaieetuit. partipf*
No. 5,7a% Type No. 5.404,

A. N. 8. Philu. A. N. S. Pbilu.

piQrt Anio&io« Santiago de
JuBidca. Cttba.

Length of forridni, ..... 58 mm. :ylJ> mm.
Length of tibia, 23.5 " 21.0 "

Length of loot, 15 " U ,

'*

Length of ear, lSw5 " 16.5 '«

A short time ago Dr. J. Percy Moore, of the University of

Ftannaylvaiua, aubmitted to aoe an aloohoBe apedmen of a apeciea

of Nyetitiomiuf from tlio Hnhamajj. A ha»ty examination and OOm*
pari^on uitli avnilrihlf niafr»ri:il rf'v. ali d thf tuft that it repre**ented

a distinct form. Later, after H|(e»ikiiig lo Mr. (i. S. Miller, Jr.,

of the U.*S. National Muaeuui, reganUag the autmul, he kindly

turned over to me a aeries of akhiaof thia apedea from Little Abaeo,

which had been anbmitted to him by the British Huj>eum. A
»erio« of ( Vi! >an apeeimeaa irare alao forwarded whidi greatly fadli-

latcd conipun,«on.
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Nyettnomna bahamaniiB n.

Ti/pp.~~(^'>]]pH\nn of fho ft'liool of Biolojjy, Universily of Penu-

eylvania. Uovernor'.s Harbor, Kkutbero, Buhania?, liovember

18» 1890. Mnle. CoUeeted hj Dr. J. Percy Moora.

GMeml Charatten.—Cl<Mely allied to th« Cuban form of tlie

broHlietuu ^rouji. Imt tlirtrnag in (lie larger sha^, in the shallower

ccutral cmarginalioa of the no6e*pa«l, and the move grayish gen-

era! roloratifin.

Diiftribution.—Specimens have beeu exarainexl from Eleutbera

and Liuie Abaoo, Bahamas.

Site.—^Apparently intennediale between cymm^Ao/iM from the

maittland and the (vhiban form of the bni^ilicn'^!^ ^'raup. The fore-

arm is con«itantly loii-^cr than that of the (!uban form, which

di>f.crc[)n!K'v nUo applic:? to the tnil,

JL'ud.— ilie uo.ic-pii(l of baliniHfii^i'* the U]){K;r Hue almost

straight, the ceutrul emargiDation being very shallow; in the

Cuban form the emargination ia much deeper and more rotundate.

Color.—Upfjer parts hroccoli-brown, dmb^gmy below. Hie
('uban form rt oul'!* hrowu ubove, below drab.

Stxii— I'^xju-ily ill tiic ('nl»:ni form.

Jiannrki*.—This furiii nuiy be reiuliiy different iate(,i fiom the

Cuban form by the length of the forearm, while the coloration on

afitual comparison is fairly dislinclive.

ifi>/isetiii«tM Examined —One alcoholic specimen and six skins.

Eleutbera. One ale (tyiw). UniverMiy of Pennsylvania.

JUtiie Abaco. bix skins. British Mu«eum.

Ompairatwe mttuntrmenU.

£1 Qusmo, Cuba. Little Absro. Bahsmas.

U. S. A . M.
No. P. No. ai.

CoU. J. L. Donhote.

Total length, . .

Length of forearm,

Tjeugih of tail.

8o mui.

29 ««

91 umi.

42 **

36 "

41
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ABumzovAL oBsiBTanovt or tki nmuniwmk ornwmm.
BT 3GBK W. BAB8HBBR6KB, PflL]>.

The writer presented al some Jenglli in the Proceedings for 1900

(pp. 623-671) an ** Ecological Sludy of tho New Jemy Siiund

IloFR '* The aupptotnentary sludy which in givoi here rapreaaata

llie material collected iu a field stndy Mnoe the poblicalioa of the

aforenicntiiiiied brochure The iiotcs are arrnn^d tindi»r sevenil

subheads, bul, when taken together, ihey throw additional light

upon a r^iOB of euologic interest.

The Strand at Holi.y BicAni.

Holly Beach, eiiuated one mile beyond Wililwood, was visited a

socond lime in August, 1901, for a moro extended survey. The

beach along the aea frooi is flat, as at Wildwood, withoul a sea-

dune. The driftwood area in 1901 was very extensive. The tree

formation, wliii-li is dense nt Wilchvood, gradually decrea^ in

exleiii iHitil h disappeara al the edge of an extensive salt meadow.

Along the edge of the graea-oovcrod meadows, the grass of which

in» heiog cut ftwr hay, «we found an abnndanoe ol the rose mal*

low, fftblMnts moseheutits L., Kotteitiikjia virginica Gray, Coma
eham(fcri*fa L. and A^cffpia-<* inmrnata IL. Cephnfanthas occiden-

tatin L. was noticed in the ihickcL growth. Tho meadow was

sufficiently high in many places to enable the farmer to cultivate

Indian cam, which grew normally in such nnnsoal sumiundinga.

Forest at Wildwood.

The trees of this foret*! aecm lu have reuchwi luuiuniy and

an on the dedioe. This is wiihoot doubt due to the removal of

the undergrowth fmn about the trunks of the doiniiiaat trees.

The ?!oil dries ont more quickly luiJir such altered conditions,

the wind has better ch;inee to reach the trees and to circulate

about them, producing uu increased transpiration which proves

deadly to the matarer arboresoeai 9pme» that had eatafalished a

balance between the absorption of water by tho roots and the
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(raniipiraiion of water from the leaves. As ao indication of this,

the lop-t of iiifinv of fhe IrcHN have (lip<l. " Before Coliimbn?,'*

a podar rneudontHl ia the fir-it pu|M'r, has been injured by the

dinlurhanco of Ibiii uioe balanoe. Eiliplioal " is dead.

** Unilad We Stand " is a fuiciful namA given to Iwo united holly

trees. " Tlie Union " ia a grotitb wbere a eedar and a hoUj bee

hare been joined by an ancient natnnl approaoh gtafiJng.

Thb Stb4vd at 8k4 8nn Pabk.

Obsarvalion al this plaoi» on Ibe New Jerwy shoiv was conduded

in 1901, from August '2 \ io Bepiember 2. KfMteleUkya virgmiea

A. Gray wa« nhnndant in tli<> ronverted snlt inpadow. It open« its

flower*: fur in«iect poiliualion early in the morning before 9 o'ciocic,

and dossB Iben about 1 o*cIoek ; for by S o'dook the flowera am
closed lightly. Mbimiu maarkeulo9 L. opoos its flowe» ]u8l after

sunrise, and the flowers remain open until about (undown, when the

petals begin to roll towthcr. A* will be shown in a subwquent paper,

this plant shows mutation, and in many ret>pect$ corroborate the

statements of DeVries on the origin of species by mutation.^ ^e
ebaoigss produced in the flora by the grading operations on the

upper end of I hti strand are most mnrkprl. E-hinochloa pni^-rjaHi

(I/.) Boauv. {Panicum fntjf-ffnUi L. var. hiitpStlnmY was ahiin-

dant, uitd u^sociatod with this grass la the graded areas of sand

Spnriina polygtar.hya (Micbx.) Lh, i^Mir<riia ;Mi<en« (Ait. ) MuhL ;

while as a newly introduced weed, Linaria linarin (L. ) Karst.

(^lAnaria vuftfaru Mill. ) grew in a-*s<)cia(Inii with one of the sand

gra«w^, Sif^ftntjia purpurea (Wah. ) Kuiilze ( TViriMpw p»/»7>i/r.'<(

A, Gray). Mollugo verlieillaia L. was found along the ruilroud

In abundance in 1901 and in the dune oomplex in 1902.. Wherever

the arsu burned over annually were lefl nadMtuihed in 1901,

thcie Rhn-f rojui/nii'i Jj. '^n>w wilii I he tJimool vtpror. and llii.s was

ncecntuaicvi in 1902 upon a return to the beach after au absence

of a twelvemonth.

Tbe Hihisous sooiety mentioned in the pieviotts report of the

strand at Sea Bide Fbrk was found in lOOl to be encmadied upon
Ity Rhui oopallinn Ij. and ScirjuM debilix L. . so that nn admixture of

tbeae plants took the place of Ibe pure growth of the row mallow.

'DkVribs. D e M'liationttheorie.
* Nauies after BaiTTOH, Manual of the Flora of the U. S. and Canada.
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The folloiriiii^ plante ifNe noted ttpoa the heeeh ekmg fienuget

Bay, near the I>lan«l Beach Life Saviag Siaiioii, in 1901, viz.,

M'llhi'fri vrHr'tHnUi L. , Er.fdnochfn i rrn* fjnff! I'L. ) Beauv. {Pani-

cum eriu-yal'i var. hiKpidttm), ('ijpirn^ -iriijusus L. and ErechlUei

luerarifolia (L ) llaf. Wherever llie wind acts with lis full trans-

porting power in the dune complex* the dunes of whidb an

held in place by JHyH/oa Ik, Ammopkila tavnarut (L.)

Lmk, MuJUmia fomentoio Nutt., Prumu marcfma Wang and

Fijr. 1.

k. Myrir t :-rrif,r<i I. ; T. J!>fi.^.> in,i t ni,i>- ut.o.i "SwW. ; t. Pure sand.;

u. Solida-ju itiK^tciiti tiii 1..; vv. AtiuHuplnia ar' im n<t (L.j Link.

Rh^is rariimnM Tj , \hpro the sand «<'no[K;d out and carriod ;nv;iy

wilh the forn)aiioti uf u dune hoiiow, into the bottom of whteh the

ground water nae» by H-epuge The 8l4:ps in this process can be

followed at South Sea Bide Park. A dune valley, which has not

been brouirlit down lo the level of the ground water, may consist

of pure sand botfom ntid .»^idi.-« without vcirotatinn, or. if plants be

pre-aent, they ate conhned to the area ot <irifled sand and uol to

the area that is wiud-swcpt. lu sudi a hollow, the drifted sand
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supports, as 8hown in fig. 1, three characlcr plnnis, viz., Myrita

eerifera L., Sulidngn ^empfrpireni* Ij. and H>i(l>i<in)<i f'un-utota

Nutt. The sides of the irregular ba,>iin not wiiul-swfpt ^^ln>po^l the

marram grass, Ammophila armaria (L.) Link, Solid'igo Kemper-

viren9 L., JBudmmia iomentoaa Nutt., and on occational dump of

wux-borry, Myriea eerifera L. If (he .sand is etill farther Inuu*

ported by the wind, there remain hiUoeks of dry sand in the center

of a level damp stroteh on ihc level of the frronnd water Smne-

timed the boUom of the hollow forniii a level trough of wet ^sunU,

surrounded by sun-dried sand on all sides. Such a holloWp illui-

Pig. 2.

u. Soli't'ir,,, rriVrnt L. ; Seifptu dtbUit "Funh; X. PanUum
virgaiitin L. ; i. I'lirc .sand.

(rated in the arfomiMiiiying li^rnre 2), is lenunteil by three

characlcr plunt.s. The wet saud supports a oonlinuoiis growth of

Seirpw debUu L. ; the side of the dune trough, Panicuin virgatum

L., a gress which may be called a tu?^>ck grase, because it

does not form a continnoiis turf, biit grows in rlumfw more or less

isolated from ciicli other. In the higher drier .<and of llu- dcpres-

siOD, before the cslopcs of the duue^ of the dnne coiuplcx are

raaohed, there grows a character plant, SoHdayo gcipereirm* L.

We have, tbertfore, a replacement of the ori^nal dune ooeupants,
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vis., Ammophila arenaria (I^. ) Link, Hudi^'mia tommto»a Nillt.,

Myriea crifrrn T,. vie, by three plunls, Scirpus debilU L. , PaW-

eum virgaluin L. saiuX ISolulagn «empervirent L. If this process n

oarried still farther, then we have a large number of marab-loviDg

•pedes q»peMuig io Ibe wel aand of the baain'Shaped or doogilcd

d^renoa. The foUowing figure (fig. 3) ahom audi a dune tal-

XV

FlR.8.

y. Typhn IntifoUn L. ; t. Pure siind ; z. Srirpun debilit Pureh. ; u. .%U-
dago teiiipercirei'H L. ; 7.Z. Kuthnmia enroliniaiia (L. i (trceiie ; k. Myriea
unftra L. : h Cifpuntt nnlfafW EdUjT : w. ArnmtphiBa ortnmria (L.)
Link ; d. Junrut sj).

Icy, (he lx)tlom of which is wet by Ihe8e3pa;^ of the g^routul wafer

through the sand. The lower damp, marshy places are covered

with a growth (rf Seirpm d^Uk L., from which ariaea T^Aa
lat^oUa lu and a tall aedg^ j8B»7wt tjflvattau L. The higher ilill

damp areas support CupenutnUtaUHEdAy and Junem pp., although

these two plunit* nre, us a nile, not found in jusfwialion. Ttu'

islands, or knoILs of ^antl, which rcinuin in ihe ni:ii>iiy are:i are

held in situ by Mi/rica ct rijera L., Ammophila arenaria ^.L. } lAxsk

and SoUdago nanpennmM L. These three plaals grow togelhtf

ride by side. EtUhnmia earoH$tiana (L.) Greene {Soiidnfo tenw-

/blisl^udi.) is found whero Ihe sand b damp. The sand manh is
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bmged directly with Ammoph^ areuaria (L.) Link, Solidago

ump*Tvir«M L, ftnd an oocasiooal Mynea bcny, while oulnde of

tbeee (he slopes of tlic dunes arc wiiid*sirapl and d«Bliinle of

vPfTptalion. Tii llie (lej^nidai ion of ft diiuc and the fornmlion

of a wintl-swfpt hollow, we have a siicccs-'ioii of socieiie? wliicfa are

approacbiug the ulliiuule stale, lhat cf a mei^phy(ic lliicket. The

tnuidtion, noliead in ilie dune complex at 8c» Sde Fark, is from

an intenaely zeropbylic araoeiation of BpetMS to manh-dweHing

xeruphyU>8, and from ihe^e in turn to XTophylic rilirubs and trees

ctilminal ing in a mesojphylic thicket filling the extent of ttie original

dune valley.

The annexed 6gun (fig- 4) illuslrateii a zerophytb mareh aaroda-

a. f'xifr/fcva macroeftrpvt {W\.) PvtR. ; b. VaffiDxum rot i/mhotumlj.

and G'l/flunMiieia rmitiDim (Ail.) T. & G. ; o J'luicam vtrguiuin L.

;

«l, Jiinriis >i\> ; c. I>io»frii roluiitJif>'Uti L. : f. Jf'/ihunut ivmrritom Nult.

;

c. i.ffCopMdii/m Mruliiiiniium L. ; h. I'ugimtn oii/n-'jluitntidt* ) Kit. ;

i, iUsr gMrn (L.) A. Gr«y ; J. lint ttp ra An. : k Mjffiea rtrif-ra L. ;

1. JvnijienM ct>9»M»4na L. : m. Pitum rigida Mil).; n. hrotem Jiliformit

Raf. : n. ^« tua ntfitar (Martb) Sarf. ; p. And>np,>g„n tinjin cm L. ;

q. K'llwui ttitf/'iitifobm ; t, Ckamaeifpari* tl^oidu {L.) B. 8. P.

;

8. Acer rubruin L.

tion in the transver^ liuue complex at Sea Side Park, surrounded
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by the encro»**hincr army of phni!)s and trees of xcrophytic habit

la the stage before the culmioaiiiig oue, the nu^pbyiic thicket.

Ttie UMBopIiTtlo thidcet ai South Sen ^de F!uk doonpiefi from what

ha» gone before (he hoUom, or rounded deprarioiM in tlic dune

complex, and in siniplerl make-np consists of ihe two following

a«ifK>cialion>« of gpecics: One thicket oxamine«i con^isls of Piniu

rigida Mill., iiaifsafr<u scusaftos (L.) Kar^t., Vaccinium Mrymbo-

tum L., Junipenu virginiana L., ChatntcryparU thyoides (L.

)

8l p. and M;frica ctrifera L.. Another holk>w contains //e*

opaca Ait., Juuiperm virgin lana L. , Pninm niaritima Wnnrj,

while, ns an undergrowth, iLs-<ocialed together, are Rhu$ radicans

Jj. and Solidago sempernitem L.

Either before the final condition is reached, or after aaoh tbicketa

have been fori) K it. the original condition of the dune complex may

be rcfftorctl by the di ifiim: in of tlic -and into the depre.ssiou, result-

ing in a <lest ruction of ilie long-etUiblishcd plant hocielie.^. Such

vicLi^itudcs iu the life history of plaul H)ciclieii urc uot cointuoD,

although exampha are* found occaaionallj on the New Jemey

siraud. As u nil.
,

Iteforc the final culmination of dune holloiT

hi.-:<>rv tvarli <1, the elevale<l sand hills surrounding it are cap-

tiHi il by sand-biuding plaul.>«, such ils Ammophila arcnarit (L.

)

Lmk, but tsipecially lIudAOuin tomcntom ^uU., which forms

heatlM about the depression, efliectaally preventing the transport

of the sand "and its deposition in tlie bstMn-i^haped valleys adjoin-

ing. In case the sand is transported, it iKiin- \o fill iqi tin- iluuc

valley through the action of the octsanic tiotsam and jctsara.

The accumuhiiiou of such material iu the slorm-washcd walerwaya

lietvecn the dunes has gone on for ages. Before the advent of

eivilized man, the material w-a.-ihttl ashore eoni>i.''U>d of the tninkt<

and lindw of tives, seaweed, leaves and the floatable objf(t> farrii d

to sea by the rivers. Since the oecupaiion of the shore l)y white

muu, the flolsaa) and jel^m cotutists of a remarkable collection uf

nondemsript rubbish, such as ethip timborp, chips of wood, brolcen

boards, sjiai-s of l)oats, s-idt^ of ro^lioats, old o*)ls, mattresse,-',

botllf -, aii'l, in faet, anylhiag aud everything us<>d by man that U

floatable aud cau eland the acliou of ealt water for laoullis at a

time.

Tito piling up of such rubbish in the dune complex acta as an

effective means of binding the sand and preventing its drifting.
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Soon about such objects ihe sand begins (o form a duno, which

^rrtw* Inrgcr and higher iv« the seasons pfi«*< unlil it is covennl l>y

the marram grtiss which l)iu<U it. A new \va.shway may be made

ftround tfais wm\j foraoed done and ibe drift of previoiu j&m
uuky be uncovered. Hie writer believes that if a Irench were dag

for a mile or two along the beach and parallding the ocean, a dw"
tiiift Hlmfnm nf nibbi-ih wouhl be iwoahnl, if the exenvfUion was

njade deep enough to reacii Ihe level above the grouncl water.

Tlic presence of so much wood undergoing decay aceouuta for

the growth of (he fungi found bj the writer growing in the

pure (?) Hand of the dune complex. AatrwitA deiiatm is common.

Th^Uphora ierreMrli Fr. is found growing about the ."terns of ILid-

mnla toiwriln^it Nult. The pnffhull, Liti-nprrdon fnrneri K. nnd K.

,

was found associuled with these, while t'dtoe'jbe truilimta Ellis,

found with largely developed base and small piletu, indicates,

aooording to Prof. Peck who identified it, something unusaal in the

condition.^ of growth. Fallgo (thulium) neptiru Gniel., a myxo-
mycele, i->- fomul commonly atftichf^d to df cnvinL: ilrifiwf.nil.

B'„>V(M-,il new plant? were foviiid in iMdJ ^rowinic in close ron-

ligniiy with the objects drifted in through llie oceanic spillways.

ilr/«mma iiteUerUMa Beasi., reported previously from eastern Moa-

sadiusetts and 8aady Hoi^, was found, Ramex aeetovUa L. and

Hetiaaihm sp. were also collected in such situations. Oidy one

fv>nc!usinn can he dmwn fr iru ilicir pr»^<ena'. namely, that their

acetls were washed ashore wilh the rubbish menlione<l.

The thicket formation on the strand a mile below the Island

Beach Lifs Saving Staiion perceptibly narrows its width. At the

[.'land lieach Life Saving Station it forms a broad band of vt gi'la-

tion, but 1(( l(i\v thi.s point it is nowhere over a hundred yards wide

and is rrinliiied to the more sheltered bnv side of Barnegat pen-

inirula. iktwieu the thicket furmaiion and the narrow forest,

the dune complex forms the dominant feature of the landscape,

except where a slue or thoroughfare enters the beach from the bay

side. At one place the strand is so iiarmw where this slue extends,

that during heavy storms irj winli r 'lio r).f ;in and bay meet, cutting

the strand into islands mure or le-s se[»aral«xl from each other.

Scirpu-i lacmtrli L is the character plant along the edge of ihiii

slue, and where the due becomes a marsh (his plant forms pure

societiee. Where the ground lieoomes firmer, social groups of
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Illbi^nu mogcheiUm L, hold sway, while on the higher ground

along (he hordera Baccharis halindJoVta L., Rhu$ copallina L. and

Jfyrica «enjf«ni L. occur.

The importaooe of these slues and the oorre<^poDdiDg chfttiiidt or

spillways rut into the dune complex during the heavy storms of

winter, wh<?u bay and ocean may be Baid to unite, is evident upon

careful considcratioQ. Baruegal Bay and many similar ones along

tbe Jersey oout are prMlically free fmm aquatic vegetation, nieh

as JSMtom marina Ia, Fimii* v&neuloim L., ValHsiuHa tpirtJk L.,

etc., which may contribute material to fill up the hay with vegetal

detritus. Tho watfr in plir.'ical eoii«titntion oscillates between two

extremes, salt and fresh. If the harrier l)ftwoeii tlia sea and the

lagoon is at times clotod, ao that the water lu ilie bays becomes

fmh» the leMtlt ia tbat plante which are especially adapted to (he

prodaction of salt marshes are killed by the freeh waters, while the

occasional invasion of salt water during storms by way of the duoe

hollows and fjfrnn;»er tides through the inlets destroys the fresh-

water plants, which might otherwise eiuablish a awamp of their

ipedei. By thiie dtemaiiom Mune itf the hrgoA baya have been

kept open, although in many piaoee shallow in tbe extfeme.

Btippia nuintima L. , as it groove in Bamegat Bay, seems to he the

only species which hii^ 8Ufeeedt>d in arlnpliiiE: itself to such fluclu-

aiiiig conditions. It Iuit been referrtni to as ilic ( Imracter pliiui of

the shallower waters of that bay, aud with the oonsideraiiou of

the above fade its probable foture rfile in preparing the way for

other adaptive hydrophytes beoomet evident.

Strictly speaking, a beach is that part of a shore between high

and low water, but in New Jersey the term is applied to what are

really eea idanda. Lndlam Beat^, on whu^ Sea lisle Gty is

located, extends from Corson's Inlet to Townscnd's Inlet. Except

at n |M(iiil below Sea I-le City, the beach is aliiin<<t on a level, and

during a violent storm it i» likely to be eiMin lv «iibmer<:ed, es[ie-

cially at high tide. Tiic dunes that exist below the town arc luucb

cat up. Anuiuphita areaana (L.) Link dominalee the lora-

ground along the beaob. Tbe Hyrica thicket exists on the dune

complex asj?(K-iiited witli liaeehoru /uilliiiif'iftn L. iiiul RhuA radi'

eana The higliesl dunes on Ludiam Beaob, at Life Saving
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8tatioD No. 34, have a law oedan and alaad some distanoo bade

from (lie ooeao front, and llua dupoMtum of dimea is most marked

at Townsend's Inlet» wliere tihey encnadi on (he extensive salt

meadows.

Crossing TownscnH's Inlet, Seven-Miie ikach ia r^ched with

the highest sea dunes on the whole New Jersey coast. This beach,

settled npott in 1788,* was not investigated ecoloKioally prior to

the saromer of 1901. A deacription of the flora was not incor-

poraCed, therefore, in my paper publislied in 1900. rjus^iiiff

Avalon, the highest dunes (forly-l wo feel ) am found close to the

sea front. The dunes are held ia place by Ammophila aren^tria

(L. ) Link, and where the dnne has encroached on thefbieslaa

ooeaaional dead tree may be seen sticking out from the dune sur-

face. Beyond Plcnnont, the district of Seven-Mile Beach studied

by the writer is rfucliod. Tl>«^ fhiiuv- frontiii;^ flic oct-'iiri hnlf-way

between Slone Iliirbor iiini i'lorniont are rounded knolls about six

to ten feet high covered with umrrain grass, Ammophila areuaria

(1m ) link. The beaoh at low tide is eztmnelj fktt, and by the

appearance of the sand may be divided into three zonal areas: (1)
The flrm, hard beach covered at high tide with salt waier; (2) a
higher beach with dry, loose, drifted sand held in place by drift-

wood; (3) the wet beach fiUed at high tide by pools of water.

The two latter areas comprise the middle headi of my previous

paper. The upper beadi is characterised hy sealleied patdies of

sea blite, Cakite edeniula (Bigel.) flook, and Ammcdtniiaptpknd^
(Tj.) Ivupr , wh.'u-h forms rounded annual or lpm;>orar}' dunes.

Here and there channel?* have been cut into the low dunes

which are hardly worthy of the name, 90 that at high water

the tide runs back to the meadows behind. Several of these outs

oocur meeting mnnby places behind, suirounded by dunes on the

seaward eide of the railroad. On the exposed sand of these depres-

aons Porfufnm oUracea h. f^rowf, and on their edge ereeps Stm-

plui4^yle» helvola (L.) Britiou. Ju^ before the channel joiun the

marshy areas a hrge amphitheatre of barren wet sand ie found,

finnged by Seaput btauiria L , Air^ex wrmmria Nott., SaHeornia

kerhaeea L., Flmiutaca oteracea L., outi<ide of which character

plants in coocsntric cirdes, ^rajpAosfy/M h»U>ola (L.) Brilton,

' T
I : 1 >uu built then stood In Plennont, at Second avenue tad Thirty-

firut biret't.
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P/'K-hm mmphnrufi (Jj.) D.O., Cf^nrhni" trihtiloidfg L., Euphor-

bia polygon ijulia L., Xanthium eanadfme Mill. This f>uciety may
be nid to be domioAted by Siroph<Mtyle» kd»<^ (L. ) BriUon* In

the Btaodtng water growe ia hKmotky pkum i^partUa tindn

(Ait.) I{olh. ThcMe faammooks calch the blowing saud and are

destined to become <\nw i^^lands. Such a dune island in the niirlst

of a uianih was covered by Upartina patem (Ait.) Muiil., kiiled on

one side by the nnd bleat.*

Neerer Fiermont, Ihe phynegrepby of Ibe beech changes and

(he marked feature of this" rejrion is the height of the dunes and

the ahpciH'c of marshes and pools of water in the dune complex.

The Eca bt^uch here h flat and about one hundred feet wide. The

nme lonal areas of lower and middle beaeh ate preeent. Tbe
upper beach facing (be dunes is flat and oorered by Salmla koK

Li., Cnkilc edmhUa (Bigel) Hook and Xanthium mnadeimc Mill.

Thf fmnlal dune ix ten feet h'x'^h, slnnimr on the windward or

land side. Upon it grow Ammophiia areiKtria { L ) J^ink., Cen-

ehru$ tributoiiht L, SUgiiugia purpurea (Walt ) Kuntae. The
Mvrii a /.one \« abi'cnt io (be hollow$> buck of (his dune. Its place

13 taken bv ihr ^(n ial rrroups of Sfrophmtyfe* heli'ola (L. ) Britlou

which foniH ii:irk uTiJcn mats. In (he deeper hollows, Oemrdia

vMriliim l-Uii. and Euphorbia polygonijidia Ij im\y be called char-

acter planto^ The dnoe complex b ondulalini^ with imn% bills of

sand, covered on the seaward side by Sl'-oplm^iijles and on tbe land*

warti slope are 8 -fidnqn nfmprrrir-n* T/. and occasional clum[iis of

Mijrim an-ifcra L., not doniinani ; (Enothera humtfusa Nutt.,

Bacc/iarU halimifotia L. and Jndiopogon virglniciu L. Acro«
the area controlled by these berbaeeous i^anls, the barren wind-

swept zone is reached upon which no vegetation grows except the

mnrrnni prass, Ainmo/thila arenaria ( L. ) Link, an orcn innal red

cedar, and as rare plan(s, Phyhhicn drmndra L. and Enphnrhia

polygon ifuliti L. Dead trees »taiid up out of the sand over this

tone, which is about fix hundred feet wide. Tbe high dunes

(40-50 feet) are n^aoljod by <,'ra'lii;il .i-. ciif nfler crossiii}? the area

devak^lated of its (rce« by the drir'niL-^ in . f I' f -ainl. Tfn-,' lii^'h

dunes are abrupt on the landward side, wliere they eucnmcii on the

dense deciduous fore$l behind. This forest mctm doomed to extinc-

tion, if tbe past history of these dunes is followed in the dead trees

of the wind-swept area. Not many yeais ago this fbresfe was
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aome 6ve hundred feet wider than at praamt, and 1^ the relentleo,

uiirc-«( mined activily of the drifling sand il has been slowly, but

surf'ly, cni^nilft'il. It is a pcfuliur scene from Ihe top of ihi.s dune:

ou the laud side there is a dense ina^isof dark-^reeu foliage, beyoud

whtcii there U the broad expanse of greeo salt meadows with their

bays and tfaoroughfarea.* The sand which has formed tbem dunea

comes fresh from the great ocean mill, tt>M.*cud8 (he surface of the

dune nnd falls over ils cre«l into (he foresl. When a stiff Intczi' is

bluuiiii,' il skims fiIon.r like firifling snow, sufficiently ptnmg to

lacerate the skin, trtiuiiiing the tups uf the Irce^ tis Hat as though

shorn wilh sbeare Tlie writer is of the opinion that llie shapes of

the trees along our coast is due more to tliemd blast than to the

direct action of the wind.

(Jifford* describes the formation of the^ie dune-: " If tlif fnrrsls

are what cauJH* the dunes, by preventinjj; the west wind from blowing

back the saud, bow did the forests form ? Bingle trees here and

(here, or groups of trees, which are clean undemeatb* to that the

wes' wind sweeps through without serious interrnjUion, do not cause

the formation of dunes. In the conn* of lime, however, a thicket

f«-rnis under these trees. They Ix'conie covered with jrrapevine.'*,

Virginia creepers and gi-mibricni. The birds and the wind scat-

ter the teeds of uiany K>rtB of shnilis and bushes, luch as Pruntu

maritiM'*, sweet gale, Baeeharis halimifoUa^ ntc, until a dense

forest is formed through which the west wind esnnot penetnue, the

conr»efpience of whidi, in ihf rntjr^e of (intc, i'; a dnne, which in

turn finally eiit.'ulfs and kills die furcisi ituil hud caused il " The

forest which is being destroyed eousisla of the red cedar, Juniperus

virffinittua L., holly. Ilex ofutea Ail., black gum, JVym tylvatiea

Marsh, wild cherry, Prunui i^TofInn Vlhrh., Querciv* Itfrata Wall.,

hackberry, Ctlftji wcUfenlnUn L. , willow oak, Qaercn.'i phello.'i Ij.,

Bwnnij> ntaple. .4f*<^ ruhrum T..
,
j>«'rbimmon, Di<i>*]yijr<ii' riminiaua

L., pilch pine, I'inw* rigklu Mill., red mulberry, Mom^ rii',r'i 1,.,

while as lianes may be menrioaed nirlAeneeusiM (.i//^

^iH^ti^olia (L.) Planch., Viiu fftbru^ L., VWh a^ivalU

Micfax , Tecoma raiiic'iM (L ) D.O , which remind'^ one of tlie

dunes of (he seashore of eastern Virginia, where the trumpet

•A iii.M.'niiirui IS a w.it( rw^«y nr t-bunnel from one bay to another
aliiii:^ I he Nrw .Icii.<'V ciiiisl.

^ < i r Ki . >i( i> A " nual ttep. mats QMlogUt tfXtw Jerttff, 18t)9, "Report
on Furusia," p. Zol.
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creeper alxmnils and SmiUix rotundifolia L. ihv Haiid blows

in about the trix'>, llio=« linnc? are covered up witli ihe trt-cis until

the top^ of the in^ ouly ure ex[io^. The liauud iLeu lake root

and spread out in all difootbitt drcomiareiitUdlj • distaaoe of

many feet from the tree which, now dead, formedy supported

them. The liaiu .-, tlien-furi", beiraii thftir life lii«torv on the lower

level ground and conclude their growth on tite surface of the sand

dune fifty feet idjove where they first took root—veritable vegetal

Ja(&8Huiil*ibe-Be«n Slalk. Thb onriotts biologic featun, nerer

before meationed, to the knowledge of iba miter, in conned ion vrith

the !ife-lii«tnn'of a saud duDO, 18 enmplilled on all of the higfaor

sand bilk at Picrmonl.

- 0 0 J,

-kJ'ooOs;'.!, A V> t ^ ^ .

"
^' , ,/ L--

i^*,^ k-'-

Fig. 5.

A A 7j<u)i- (if fnhisfUM moiieheut'is Panicum tirgatuml.. : BB. Zone
of J)istt<-lilix fjiieuta (L.) Greene, iititlure ; CC Zone ol Di>ti< !ili» Koieata

(L.) (ir<< iic. ii-H8 mature ; DD. Zone of Salifon-ia h'rfmr^ i L , Sitlfor-

nia Bigtlntti Torr.» ^p«rftnajmiMm (AiU) Mahl., LUaonium ciroUni-
) (Walt.) Biltton. ; Efi. Zone of ^rMia UHUa (Ait.) Both.

On the ground in the forest the botaniat finda MUchella repcru L.,

Bhm rodMon* L., etc. Ciwdng the lailiwd, whidi torn thioiigh
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the forest at thU place, a strip of higher ground runs out some

diitaoce apon the meadow. The tensloii lines an well demarcated

here. Junipern^ virginiuna L. is (lie only tree wbich borders

directly tlic sail marsh. A rounded dune occurs on the edge of the

marsh. From it a closer pro>poct of the .«all mar.-'h is to be bad.

Janiperns virginutiia L., Jihu^ glabra L., Mt/rica cerijera L.,

Sam^rat tamfnu (L.) Karat., Iltx opara Ait., Rhvt tfidiiotM% L>i

with the dimbing WlUougkhaa MOfufeiM (L.) Kootie form the

vegetal covering of this emiDeooe. The outer tone of the salt

marsli is characterized by the presence of Hibijtnis mo-cheutoA L.

On the marsh proper occurs in several well-marked zones DU-
tiehlit marilima {\m) Greene iu the more elevated portions, while

SaUoamia herhaeea L., & bigelovU Ton., SpdrtiM patetu (Ait.)

Huhl.« and Z«mimiiMi earoliiiianum (Walt.) Britlon grow in the

wetter areas. Along the edge of the thoroughfare* through wbich

the tidal water circulates is found a pure as.-iocialion of S/iartina

dricia (Ait.) liotb. The accompanying tigure (tig. 5) shows the

amal diatribution of the salfc-manh plaole on Seven-Mile Booch.

Near the outer edge of the mareh Ilgdroco^le umbeUatm L. u
found, while ou exposed sand slopes Opuntia ojmntia (L. ) Ooilltii

is at home with a rose and a willow forming nearby thicketa.

GOHPABIBON OP THB DUMJB AT PlBBBfOHT AVD AT Sba SiDB

Pabx.

The dune formation of the New Jersey coast, as previously men-

tioned, reaches its culminatiou at Piermonf, whert^ sand hills forty

to fifty feet high are met with. The western tlope of the

dunes at Piermont are precipitoutj, while the eastern slope (a

gradual indine) gndee off into the lower dunee the dune oi»n>

plez. The dunes at Sea Side Park range iu elevation from ten to

twenty feet, and the eastward or seaward slope is much the

stee[x*9t. The causes which have broiij^^hl about this difference are

the following: The wave-made embaukmcuis ou ihe suudy t>eacbes

difiiBr in thdr form and in the oonditions of their oonitmctimi fnnn

those which are made up of pebble*.* The sand, owing to the

tineness of its grains, is easily blown about by the wind. When
the tide retire?, a broad expanse of this malcrial is left for some

hours exposed to the sun. The surface drie^, and the gales from

* Also spelled tborufare.
* Of. Bhalkh, A«a and LmO, pp. 49-01.
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tlw mi sweep tbe paitideft up the s]o|>o until they nrrivc at the

crt-Ht wall, wher.' Ihev are caught in (he langle of beacb grasses

aud oiher plante*, and are prolcctcd from the currents of air.

Wbea llie movement; of suud u most rapid, ii may bury Ibese

plants uui of w^ht, hut most of Iheu are tolerant of this covering

of sand, and quickly grow upward ond make a fiev entauglcmeot

for the moving «ind. f^iich arc A tnmophila arcnaria (L.

)

Link, PntnuH murifiiiia Wang, and olhors previously described,

lu Ih'iA manner, the crenL of the beach grows upwai-d and the lee

slope of the sand hill is always \h» steepest one. The dunes of

the New Jeisey coast arc not so marked as some in other parts of

the world ( as, for example, at Ecclc^^, in England, where one of

thf^c fhiuf" in hiM d rtturv invaided the villaije and buritnl the

dwelling.* and the parisii ohunrh so that even the top of (he spire

was bidden) for the rea.*on that tbe prevailing winds of New

Jersey are from tbe we»l ; and the sand swnpl up front llie sea-

mai^in by the oooan ^tornl.s and eaelerly briH'zcs is, to a great

extent, carried hack by the off-.shoro wind:*. Even these dunes

would linve a pix-cjiriou?^ exi^tcoro wore it iki( fnr ihc fnct that

vegetation, generally quite nixnriaut, holds the sand in place. Tbe

prevalent west winds and tbe ahtenoe of protecting treee aecouot

for the eharoeler of ine dunes at Sea Side Park, where the frontal

dune slope:) gradually up from the windward or landward side to

the ciT-st of the dune, the leeward or ocean side being quite steep

and «lcclivilous.

At Piermoot, on the contrary, the western or windward slope of

the dune is the steepest. Here a forest, formerly five hundred lesl

wider, is being engulfed by the drifting sand. The sand, carried

by eddies of the picvailing western winrls, but more especially by

the winds; of ocean p|nrni«. awend;* (he surfaw of the dune an«l

falls over it«i crc.-«t into tbe forcal. When a stiff breeze is blowing,

the sand skims along like drifting snow suffieiimily strong to decor-

tieate trees. The forest, dioked «ith undeiigrowth composed of

cUmbiog plants and shrubs, as previoudy raeiuioned, prevents the

jiccp'^-i nf (hf we-»i"rn breeze? that an> prevalent ami whteli are

iuimicid to dune upbuilding, and (he sjind, theieforc, moves relent-

lessly carried by the eastern winds that now and then blow upon

the forest that engendered the dune. The presence of this forest,

therefore, explains the peculiarities of (h( (tunc fotmatioa at Pier*

mont^ 9t contrasted with that at Bea Bide Park.
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The AiteiKCoN (Atlantic City) Beach Strand.

Dr. ThoT)i!i5 S. fiilheno ha.« fnrnii«li(^il with llie' results of

aome oUervaJions upou Uie tiora of Absccou Beach. The coast in

tlw neigliborluMMl of Atlantie CSfy k occupied largely by hnnma
habitalioof, so that the flom has been modified except at Mvenl
places about two to four niil&s south of Abfieoon Inlet. The geog-

rnphy of the isl&nd may be shown by the acoompanymg diagnuns

in hg. 6.

Fig. 6.

The upper fltcure fai an ontUne inap of AbMoon Beach with the eco-
lo^ic lines A, &, C, D drawn across it. The lower figure represents
cross-sections of the beach aioni; the lines A, B, C, D, and shows the
relative elevutions aloii<i each line. Tlu' letters and numerals dL'!<ii;nnte

different zonal arou-. where the plants designated by similar numerals
are referrt d to t In soreral soneiu the acoomiwn^g lift* made by Dr.
Thomas S. Gitlieus.

The re<rtnn, botnnicnily consideced, has beea divided by Dr.

QitheDii in his noted' as foliowa

:

Area 1.—Beach.

Zone (a)—Tide Beach.

Zone (6)—Second Beadi.

•These nofes conllrm the ul>i>i!rvjiii<>at> of the writer, published in the
r r'u-. , -igi of t/if Arivli iny of yatural ScisKCt* «f MtUodelpkia fyt 1900^
bat the terminology ia somewhat different.

49
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Ana II.—^Low Danes.

An* ni.—High DimeB.

Zi»ne (o)—Juniper Thicketii.

Zouo (6)—Myriea TliickctfJ.

Zone (c)—Hudson ia Formation (bare plaoes).

Zone (rf) -Dex Thicket.

Zone («)—^Border of Miftnh.

Ana IV.—Band Plata (alwaja damp).

Ana V.—^Manh.

Zniic I a 1 — Drier Marj-li.

Zoue i^b)—IJogjjy Marsh.

Zone (c)—Hdal FlalB.

Zone (d)—lakes and Thoroi^ikn*.

Zone (e)—^IlioiuugbfMPB Boidem.

Ana VI.—Island.

Zoni; (a
J—Marsh Bordrr.

Zoue (6)—Treeless .Space.

Zone («)—Wood.
Zone (d)—Bade Manli Border.

Ana VU.—Made Land.

1. It will be observed that iiie author of (he notes confuses botaai-

cal and phy^iograpbio fealurefl. The elasnfication should be mlher

band on the flond make*ap of (be region, or be arranged acoofd'

ing to ils physiography. Thus, for example, this botanist baa
'

juni{X>r thickets and dry mar?h and bogfry manih zone**. Rarriog

iheijc inadvertencies the classiHcation of aren-) u a uuturat one.

The fint beach, aeoonling (o Dr Qitbens. suppuria no piante excqit

oocarionally Cakile edenttUa (Blgd.) Hook. The outer (Low

Dune) is held in place bylhf eharactor gnn ( Ammopkila arenaria

(L, ) T.ink). Tlio outer edge of tlie dune complex fSccond Beach)

i)s o(cu|)ied by tlu' Atlantic City and l/onjjport Railmad, but in

places Ciikile eden'ulu (Uigel. ^ Hook., Ammophila arenaria {h )

Idnk« Cmehnti iribuloidf$ L , iSabeb hati L. an found. The

captund dunes (High Donee of the classiBcatkm) are covered

with thickets of Juniperus virgininna L. and Myriea eerifera L.,

interspersed with hare spaces on which HudMitiia tomentosa Nalt.,

m a cha^ctur plant, grovra. Frunm marilima Wang, and F.

nrgmiBma L. grow in all the dnltmed filaen. The landivatd

I

I
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slope is characterize* I by the prepuce of holly, Ilex opaca Ait., ihe

hdght of the dune b^ng determinfid by- the height of the protect-

iog tne8» i.e.t twanty-fivA feel. The idwid w about two miles

long, nnd is .set in the middle of the mareh about hulf a mile

inland from the high iluues. It is covered mainly hy pine nnd

oak trees which aro quite lar^ on its highest part.<«. inside of this

mareh island there ia % oompantively dry marah, in wht«h all

pUmts ezoept granee» raehea and eedges do better than in Ihe

faMger marsh outside. At the ends of this ii^land iu the marsh,

and on the landward side, are low-lyinj; ?=andy plains, loweuoii^rh to

be saturated at high tide wilh m\t water and which supf»ort

a characteristic growth of Buda and similar succulent species.

Iu the lilt, which is rather cumbemime, (he numbeia r^Eer to

the araw mariced on the map repreeenled in fig. 6, and the

lower*ceee letters of the alpliahet refer to the zones into which

the several nroa? are divliied. 'J'hc pliiatM, therefore, in the list

occur in the areas and iones iles^ignated. A dagger (f) signifies

that the plant is represented in the herbarium of Dr. Gilhens.

llie jdants in the list are named according to the sixth edition of

<Jray's Manual, but for convenience of reference the writer, who
has edited the note^ of Dr. Gilhens, has added the names found in

Britton's Manual of the North United SMcJt nnd Canada. The

orders follow the sequence of Eogier aud i^ranil's JMe 2iaturlieheti

PfkmteitfamiUen^ The plaots not given in the Ikl published in

"An Ecological Study of the New Jeney Strand Horn'" are

designated by an a8teri^ik.

The eommingling of the plants of different sones may be repre-

sented as follows:

II to la and lb,

m to U and lb.

V 10 IV.

Ille to TV and V.

VI to \e.

VId to V.

Lnrr op Bpbcibb and Zokeb Occupied by Tsek.

V 1< . Pinm rigida AiiU.

Ilia. Jwiiperut viryiniana L.

>iV««. AmO. Jfat. 8oL J*h9kt., pp. tWl-671.
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Va. Ti/pli'i laHfoUa L.

Vo. Tt/pha au^ftifofia L.

Vd( . Ruppia maritima L.

Vet. ZMCero man'iM L.

n. .4iiinu9iA«Ai tmrndinaeea Httt. (ilminopAt&i arcn-

ana (L. ) Liok).

I, II, IVj. fVurhn/s tribuhides L.

Vof. Fanieum erua-galii Li. (^Echinochloa erw galli (h.)

Beauv.).

Vof. Ihmiam pridiferum ham,

*Vat. Fanieum Mttffuinai* lu (^l^tUh«rim» nmgmnalu

(L.) Nnsb).

Vof. J'anintm virgatum L.

Vf. S^taria glauea Beauv.

V. Spoftina egnomxroides [L.] Willd.

Vf. Oartx &bmninea WiUd.

Vf. C^perUM nuttallii Torr. [Eddy].

Vf. CyperjtA ovnhri.* Torr. [(Michx.) Torr.].

*Vf. Cyperus speciomm Vahl.

"Vf. Fimbryttylui fpadicea Vahl.

Vf. jSeMjNW mordmtui L.

Vf. jSleirpiwjnmj^ena VabL (& tfwwrMimtM Pen.).

V. Juneut bvfmiujf L.

Vf. Junctt'> mnftfi''n«i.<^ .1. Gay.

Vf. JuHCUs dichotomm Ei\.

Vf. Jitneiu gerardi Loiwl.

V. JimciM mrpoid«9 Imha.

Vf. Jtfnew (eii««» WiUd.

TIIfT. f^ommehfnn ?p.

*VIc. Oake«ia aessilijolia WalsoQ (Umlaria aessit^olia

L.).

IHct. Pohjgonatum giganteum IKelr. (P. «ommvi<iftm

(R. andS.) Dietr.).

HI, Vli . Smilax glauca Walt.

Ill, Vlf. Smilax rotundijolia L.

Vttf. /n'j* vtr»icolor L.

Vaf. Spiranthei eernua litcbard (^GgroMaehgt cemua
(L.) Kuntu).

Ulb. Mfnea eerifera L.
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VI/.* iC. Qiierciis albn Tj.

i/uei>*Hi> jnicdM M.vtax, ai^tUlW ^iilftreiiJj^r'Uu-

worth j.

i^ueTDuc cuMorta vrrn} ^ t^. vwuhiici liWut

^HsrcKv Mieyona^w nug, ( %g, fMMa ^inami j our*

gait).

/ OllffjQnufJl Grrr. 11, 1>, I\ , , Jf>H/lct«flllB Jlrll« !•

VII I viif(/onuin iiicurnaiuiii ii uubOii i J!<ii< i.

*VIT J oiytjonHin perfuxirui ij.

TTTi»fIliCj. i'pqiyoiitfiii YviiNOMtwtiiittin Jaucnz.

:|cTTT« TV ITUjfgiamui artiruliutl jWlClSn, 1 JU.J.

^ > 11.

^> 11.

^ 1 CI •

T \
Li.;.

VIT

> lAy* v'WMfpwCluiin uniorwiotaes Xj.

^ V iiy. ChftiopoHiiitfi n nf !ir fill 1 II f !i icuwt Grojr.

V oy. Halicornia ambigua, Mif^lix.

# A/ft 1A /ft /ftdlft MJ9^ 1

•\rt4. SaHeomia vmcrotuda Bigel. (iS. BigelovU Torr. ).

iia ao<i p. oauola kali Li.

Tll*l 1 1 nil Ai>riiiuii ).

Amarauthiu panieulatm L. ^A. hybridui panicu-

•BHw ^Jlj. ) UllDS Uia urnj ^*

VTTVli.
vnVll, ifolltigo verticiUnta L.

TTT-J.Jllaj.

Pen 7:1.

IVf. ^rc'iwriu pcploidci L. : Ainimnieniu jitplvidci (1*.

)

Rupr.).

IVf. Aida morula Dumont (2Wi marina (L.) Brit-

ton).

TV. Saginn firnmbettJf Ton, and Giay.

*iiwt. Siiene stellata Ait.

VII. /\>r(u/!aea o/^nuxa L.

*vi«t. JfttifegpM «ana(feiui» L.

Vat, Banuncitln^ cymbalaria Putdl. ( QvjrpnqvAjf <ym-

6a&ina (Pui^h. ) PrentI).
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Illf. Samifraa offieinaVi.t Xros (7?. sfutsafra-H ("L. ) Karet).

I, IL CbibiYe animoaiM NuU. (a wfantufo (BigeL)

Hook.).

*VII|. Gardamtne hir»uia L.

IIIa» m^ff. Oaiim o/Aimi Qmd. ««UKlmM Jmmi.).

KH.)

HI. Fruu iia marilima Wang.

*1LL iVunuA »ero(ina Ehrh.

*III. iVwiKt wrylwiiiiM L.

Ille, \Idi. Ron wrolina L.

VI/< i . Rnbux ennaden$is L.

''Vie. AmphicarpiBo, monoica ^ult. (i'Vi/eato ODiiuMa (L.)

KiinUe).

Vlaf. CMi eAoMMorMa L.

*VIat. (MmMdaiML.
^Vlof. Defttfuxftum eanadenM B. G. (^Mmbmkk tmrnotm

(L.) Kuntze).

Via DtftmodtiuR jMwioii&rfwii D. G (Jt/mJumin }khmm>

Arts (1a) Knnlw).
Ill, Vlf. Strophotiiflmmfvhn EU. (A Jbfc9li(I<.)BfiMoD).

IV. TriJoUnm arvfnAe L.

*YII. 2V«^^tim hybridum L.

*VII. Omnuiim 0iin»&tfBiiitm L.

*Vot, Polygntn rrmintn Ti.

II, III& Euphorbia poli/gonij'olia L.

Ilia, VL JtAiu radieant

TTH. J/rx opa«a Ait.

C> !'i.*trti,x t»rnnden» T/.

*VIc. Kintuyinm ainrric'iHii.f L.

III, Vl-f. AmpelojttU quinqmfoHA ACohx. (PoffAMMitMIt

^Htngu^fUia (L.) Phach.).

m. 7itj> mUoaUi Midix.

in. Fittut lahru'fn Iv.

VWf. Jlibiitcxu >ii'i.-rh, iitus L.

Yld\, KoMdihja ii.ujinica [L.] Gray.
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*IIIef. Hetianthemum eanadnm [L.3 Mibbx.

IXI<rf. ITudnonia tomentom. Nutt.

nic. Lechea minor var. mari^i/na Graj {Lechea mari-

Uma Leggett).

VI(. Opuntia mdffark Mill. (CjptmiMi ojmmIhi (U)
Coult.).

*IV. Ludwigla pahiArlA EU. (iwiareiMi jwAdlrit L. ).

Vllf. (Enolhera bimni^ L.

Vof. (Enothera pumUa L. (Sn^i^ |)tinu&i (L.)

8p«cliO>

C0UM (IGohz.) Holliek).

Illrf. Omorrhim sp.

Vic. Chimnphila tnaculata ^L.} Fursk.

Vie. GuuHheria proeumbena L.

nif. FaeeinliMi eorymtonmi L.

Vaf. StalxM Iimo Ilium Ij, (JUmoiwiim (KtroUnimtott

(Walt.) Brilton).

ITTa, mb. Trientalis amerieana Pursh.

Vat< Samolua vulerandi L. (^S. fioribundu» li. B. K.).

Vll. JjuMymm «aftiiaUtt«iiii K
VI 6. Aiclep'uM iuberosa L.

Illef. Ai"'^^v'''i-< ii'camnta L.

Illef. CaUjdegia septum L. {Convoivulut ««ptum L.).

Ulef . Cutcuia gronovii Willd.

VII. J^MmuMjwi;p«fi00LBm. [(L.) RoUi].

II le. Yerhma hadata L.

Illet. Lycopxis virfjliiiciiJ< L.

Illef. Mtmarda puncUda Tj.

Ille. Teucrium canadenae L.

Vn. MAMfMMt dieilotomM L.

VIL Doteraqi.

VTIf. Solaaum dulcamara It,

Vllf- Solannm nignm L.

Vaf . Oerardia inariiima Rof.

Vaf. Oerardia purpurea L.

nie, Vof. lAiuiria eanoiieiww [L.] Diupont.
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*VI1. Plan f'I I/O mnjiir L,

II, III. Diodia virginiana L.

*IIIa, IIIi»t. (7a/*Mm rfmr?*rrM Michx.

IIIu, lllfrf. Galium piiomm Ait.

VIe» mat. iftfoAtf^&t rqttn* L.

*ni«^ VI<I. SbmfttieiM ea»adetm» L.

ITTf. FttemutH den tatam It.

VJIf. Achiilta miil'fjoiinm L.

. Vllf. iim6ro8m artemusurjolia L.

Vn. ^MftnMia tK^a L.

VH; JntAemt^ colula D. C.

Vlcf. diffoAm Ait. (.1. ib(m>fonM (U) Britton).

Vaf. ^<rf€T siiihuhtn'! Michx.

VItt, ^«<er tenuij'oihis L.

Ve. AweAant Ao/rmtfo/ta L.

*III«t. jBulm* b^wUa L.

III«^ YI<i. CViirtu horriivJm Puxsh. (Conittiu ^pmoasuniMtw

Wiilt.V

*V'«f. Ecliptu alba [L.] IIii?.sk.

Vef. ErecMitei hieraciJolUi I{<if.

'I'VIIf. Eing0n» canadente L. {Lotion eanadmse (L.)

Biitton).

I'VI^. Eupatorium Unmfoliim Willd. (£L wrieno^fbtiiim

*Ilt. Gnuphalium jiotycephulum, Mieltx. (G. oUuaifoliuin

^VIo. Gnaphaliim pnrpweum L.

T I r^f . BeHanihm gigauteu« L.

*V^Iffj'. Hirrantnn rrroriovii L.

Vrf. Jrit p'Hii .tn it.* I J.

*Vla|. Kuhuiu t.upatijnoidt« L*.

*VIi, Vcrf. Xiafi-M gruminifotia WiOd. (ZacttMiria qf^ubwao
(Miohz.) Kuotse).

V«, Vcf, Plucliea camphimita [L.] D. C.

*VIcf. Prmtntthp^ fiJhn \j. ( Nabaliu albus (L. ) Hook.}.

*VIf. Serieoc4irpii« comjzoides Nbbs. (iS. (UtorMdM (L.)

B. S. P.).

Ylflf. SolOttgo odora Ait.
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v«t.

Vot.

SoSdago puheruta Nutt.

Solidago sempervirens L.

Solidago tninifolia Pacsb. (^EvAhomia oaro^uuta

(L. ) Grocuc),

*VII.

Vllf.

Sonchm oleraceus L.

Xmthum rirunarium L.

ADBmoHAL LiBT OF Nsw Jbrsey Strand PtAirrs.

The data for tbc following Ibt vias ubtaiuod from two sources

:

(1) The eoDeetioni made hy the writer «Qoe 1900 on the New
Jersey coast, and (2) (he names on the sheets in the 1ierl>:iriiiiu of

the late .1. Beruanl Briiifnn, M.D., now at Binlo'jicjil Hall, Uni-

vorsity of Pennsylvania. Those collected !)\ the writer are

utunarked, while tUoae plauU collected by Dr. Briaton are marked

by an asterisk. The orders are ananged acoonting to the system

of Engler and Prand.

FuVtgo ( jtXhalmm) i^eph'rn Omel. Hon Ride Park.

Gifninosporeuigium Eiimi Berk, (on white cedar). Soutli Sea

Side Park.

Tketepkant ierrabnt Tr. Sea Side Burk.

ClUtx^be fruUitata Ellis. 8ca Side Park.

Polyporui vemcolor Fr. South Sea Side Park,

AslrcBw* ntrUatns>. Sea Siflc Park.

Lycoperdon lurneri E. and E. .Sea Side Park.

Ishind Beaoh Life Saving Station.

Pi;xGi.

OpmooLoesACEJS.

^Botrjiehium dmeclum Sproiif.'. Ocean Beach.

*£ofn/rhium obfijinnn Miild. (A lunarioide$ var. obttquum).

Ocean Beach, Cape 31ay.

LY00FODIACE&

LyeopodumwreUmamm L. Island Beach Idfe Saving Station.
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Conifer
«

Cffuancect/parU thyoidcs (L. ) B, S. P. (C gplueroidea Bpnich.).

Uaad Beach Life Saving Stattoa.

Typhace.«.

*3^ka mtguitifoiut h. Gape May.

Obamiv&s.

^^AmirqwyeiiJhfmtNt MtihL AngleMai

*PmiBien diokotomum L. Ooeaa fieadi.

Cypkracsjk.

*Cbt«c MuAlM&nytf Sohk. Apglwm.

*Cbw /aakMooM Wiild. (C 4(maM«a w. fcfWMtr Damiy).
Avalon.

C;ij::rnt.-< fiflrvfmig Vahl. Atlantic City,

'^t'yperm cylmdrum (EU.) Britton (C. Torrayi Britton). Angle-

sea.

«JBbooftam^aAu(rw yfawaeidwn (WiUd.) A. Gny. AngViiwii

^JSIboeAori* rodeUata Tor. Gape l&y.

Snrptu «ylvatietu L.

*SteiwpkjiUtu capillarit (Li.) BiriUon (Fiw^rya^r'M oogM^&irM A.
Cfaray). Angknea.

Lemnacsa.

X«miMi mmor L. Wildwood.

IRIDACB&

/rii «0raiaobr L. Sea Side Fkrie.

Oiu'iiiDA* i:.^':.

Pogonia ophiogloaaoidea (L. ) Kcr. &jea Bide Park.

Faoacex.

^umt a/6a L. Wildwood.

VutACEM.

CttHi ceaidMtalU h. Piennont.
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MotUMBM.

Mmm rubra L. Fiennoiit

BnmMuaa papgryian (L.) Veuk Sm Bide Ftuck, Fiennoiil.

FOLTQOVAjOKJE.

PHTTOLAOOAiCnUB.

PByfalMBBB dteesndra L. Piermoat

ROSAOKS.

*ChiMi ««MidMW Jaeq. ( <?. «ttwii ChiMiL ).

iVtM ma/w L. 6ea Side Burk (pkated).

*Bulmvitltm»AjL Ang\am.

ToKonaxotM.

*Brttdhurtfa virginiana (L.) Kontw (OmlnMna «An^ttmiH»

Beath. ). Anglesea—the only i'tation ia New JaiHj.

OlediUehia Iriacanlhjx L. Soa Side Park.

Slropho«Ufleg 6e//a(a. (MuhL ) Brillon (& |Mduneu&irw £U.).

Sea Side Park.

JUs glabra (L. ) A. Qr^y, Sm Side Park.

AcBBAcmo.

Aeer titotkarinum L. (Acer daiyearjnm Ehik). Seft Side Fwk
(phDted).
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HTP!EiaGACS&

'^Bfpmeim o^prwnim Bart Cbpe May.

*Leehea raeemulo«a Miobx. Bfumegat.

Cactaob&

f^mOia vu^arii Mill. (O. epmUa (L.) Coiilt.). Se» Side

Park, PiermoDt

Omaobacsa ^

Onagra biennis (L. ) Scop. {(Eaothera biennii L. ). jSouth

Sea Side Park.

Ericace.t!:.

Azalea vi»coaa L. South Sea Side Park.

*Chimaphila maeiUata (L. ) Purah. AngleM*.

CtMnaln^Sah, Smilh Sm Side Ftok.

Ck^butaeia retmota ((Ait)] T. A G.

CDeCDTACBJB.

Ctucuia Qronovii WUld. Sea Side I'urk.

Labiata

*Kfdlia verlieellata (Michx.) Kuntxe {^nantkeuum' IhrrjfH

Briith.). Oceau Pi^ a. li.

Mentha ipioata L. (iferUAa viridis L. j. South J6ea Side Park.

. . SoiiAKACBJB.

*SMttfum nigrum L. Atlanlie City.

SCROFH t lARlACE.K.

*(jerardia (enuifolia Vahl. Caj)e Ann, Mass.

LiiMria canadensis (^L. j JJuuuout, Sea Side Park.

BlOVOMIAClUE.

Teeoma radUam (L. ) O. C. FSennont
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*Cephalanthus occidetUalit L. All|^MBB>

*Oaltu)n pilosuin Ait. Aii;rle!'ea.

*OaliuiH tri/iduin T/. Cape May.

JJUcheiia repena L. Wildwuod.

COHPOflXTiE.

*Atter VKniUiflorus Ail. Angleaei.

*^«ter TWf'i L. var. litnngm A, Gc«y. AvaUm.
*vl«ter pa/fH.-' L. (Jcean Beach.

*Atter mreulomu Micbx. Ocseaii Beach.

*JMlmgtiria umbMata (Mill.) NeM. umbeUalm HUL).
Ocean Beach,

Eupatorfim prrfoUnhim L. South 8oa Side Park.

Etdhamia mmliuiana (L.) Qrwue (^Solidago tenwfoUu» Punh.).

Soa Side Pork.

Htltnium awlumwafe Ii. Sea Bide Furk.

Hel'umthiu sp. 8m Side Park.

'i'-H'teraciuni tfcabnim Miclix. Anglesea.

Laduoa miriola L. >SoutIi 8ua Side Piurk.

^Jtudbcckia hirta L. ^Vogleaea.

SoHdago puberuh Nutt South Sea Side Fuk.
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A OOKUOflOF OF BTHDS FKOM SUMATRA, OETAINEO BY AimD C*

HA&JftlSOS, AKD D&. H. H. HILLEB.

BT WRNBB neon.

The preseDt paper is based upon a collection of bird slcins col-

lected on the Wand of Stimalni by Mr. Alfred C. Harrison, Jr.,

and Dr. U. M. Ililler, and presented by them lo the Academy ot

N»taral SdenoeB ol FUliulelpliiB. The eollection, representing 188

epedea^ m the most eKteoehre «ver brought to Am^ca from Uu»

island and adds materially to our knovJedge of the diilribatioD and

lelationship of a nnmhor nf ispocies.

Collecliug was carried on at three different points: (1) At Batu

SftDgkar^ Tkuiah Dalar, in the hightanda out ol lUbuig, mt fum
1,SOO to 3,000 feet elevation, during Aiigosl and September,

1901 ; (2) at Goonong Poon;!, in the Lomponj: district of south-

eaetern Sumatra, at an elevation of less than 501) f<H"t, dtirincr Octo-

ber and November, 1901, and (3) in the vicinity of I'adang. No
furlher data aooompanks the apeeliiiau^ hot the ooUedofB iBfoim

me that the apparent presence of a BpeeioB exoluttvrly nt one

locality, as shown by the specimens, does not necessarily indicate

its aljEcnoo from another, as spwios well rfprpspnted in llu- Padang

collection were in some inslances paese»i by in Lamjxing. In conse-

qaenoe of this the fad. that of 94 apedm obtained in Lampong and

59 in Bidang, only 83 w«re secured in both places Iom s huicd of it>«

signifiranre. Morpover, upon comparing the pulilishi'/l lists of Su-

matra liinl- we find that the Marquis of Twee<MaU'» report, based

u])ou a Lumpong collection (/6m 1877^, cou tains 81 species not

found in the praent series, while our material indvdei 36 not men-

tioned by Tweeddale.

Whtlf infiirmatinn is --till inadequate to form frcnemliialiooa

upon the details of the distribution of binls on the isiand, it would

seem that the majority of the species range from the lower Malay

peninsnht throughout Sumatra and many into Java witiioai niale>

rial differentiation ; and a comparison of the combined lists from

Deli, in the northwestern eztiemity of the iaUutd, with those of
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LiHiijwuiir, in tho soiithoastern corner, show that the majority of the

species occur at both poiats. In £act, the high mouDtaim of the

eoa(]i<«enti»l piut of Suiofttm aeera to be tliA only region wban a
oooipioiioaBljr diflnvnt avUram exiits. ^le materialB haw-

ever, far too limited to frvnnt any poeitive ilateaMnte on the

matter.

In the following list the material in collection of the Academy
has been wed for oompwiaoa, and nlao eevorsJ skins loaned

the U. S. National Museum, flinmgb Dr. C. W. Ridbmcod, lor

which the author expresfes his thanks. All references giytn below

have been verified except a few wbicb are marlnd with an asleirisk.

AsarMrnis iratnlsU (9- MOU.).

Anal icutulata 8. Mullcr, Verh. Land en Volkenk., p, 169, l8>»-44.
JsTa.

Two specimen* from Tjampong have the head, rump and breast

white, find white feathe'-s in (ho wing. The breast ha«« also a

strong nisty suffusion and m>me black feathers scattered here and

tbereu

aMras eoiwuMiAu Oodd.).

Oamrmm cMwrnotMhiBoddaerty TaU. Fl. BbL, p.H ITtt.

Three spedmeos from the highlaade of Fidaiig.

Anukurornig phcBniears (Forstcr).

Rall'm pfntnieftr*/^ For^itr, Zool. Tnd., p. 19, Fl, IXt 1781. Ceyiop,

One e.\ample from the Fadang highlands.

Aetltii hypolenea (Linn.).

Tringa hjfpoleueot, Linnieus, Syst. Nat., X, p. 149, IHW.

Four speciznens from liampung.

Hfeeieiilis ienlaliii lUfW (Qm.).

mmndriiu fuhiu Gmelin, Syat. Xat.. 1, p. 687. im TUlitL

Four specimens from the highlands of Padmg.

Calop«rdix ooid«» ramatnu (Gnat).

CaloperdU lumatrana Grant. Bull. Brit. Orn. Club, No. 11 (Nov. 1,

I6wl). IUs» 1893, p. 116. Snmstra and Java.

Two adults and two downj joong from the highlands of Padang.

Arfnti&nnf argui (Unn.).

Ph(uiaiiu« argu* Linnieufl, Syst. Nat. (XII>. I, p. 272. 1766, Tar-
lery.

One male from lampong.
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Oallni fallni (Linn ).

F&Mianu* gaUu* Lmnmrn, Syat. Nat. (X), p. 1S8, 1768. India Ori-

eiitale.

One bom Lampong and anotlwr from the Fndang lagUandB.

Curpophaga tenea (Una.).

Ottumim mnea LiDDSoa, 8jBt. Xat. (XII), I, p. S88» 17M. Molaceu.

One vpeouneii, Lnmpong.

Imon nipal«aili (Hodia.).

TiMria Xipaluuit HodgMn, Aslat. Bm. XIX, p. IM, PI. IS. 1888.
Nepal.

Two examples fntiii the Padaug highlands.

Otmotreron Ternans J.inn.i

Columba vtrnaim Liiiuaus, Mantissa, p. 526, 1771. Philippines.

One from Padaug aud four from the highlands to the east.

Trtnm griteieapiUa Scbleg., JT. T, D., I, p. 70 (1863), feom

Siunatra, Is i<cp»ruted mainly un acooont of the giaynen of the

head, but this seems to be a phase of plumage probably due to age.

Otmotreron olax (Temm.).

Coiitwifta of^TT Tf'Tinninck, PI Col.. 241. 1838. ttomatia.

Five spccinicius ixom I.^inpoag.

Otmotreron fnlrioollit (WafL).

Columba fuMe&Uk Wagler, 8yst At. Ootamba, Species 8^ 1897.
I'hilippines.

One male from Lampong.

Tnrtnr tigrinnt (Temm.)

Columba tiorina Temminck and Kuip Pigeoot, I, PL 43. 1808-11.
China aad Sonth Sea Islands.

Two ^ecimena from Lampong and one tmm (he FkidMig high-

lands.

Tttrtur tartar (Linu ).

Columh,! furfur Linnreus, Syst. Nat. (X), 165, 1758.

One specimen from Padaug, very light in color; no doubt a
domesticated bird.

MioroUaraz firiagillariaa (Draplez).

Drapiea, Diet Glass. d'Hist. Nat., VI, p. 4it, PI. V, 1824«

Three specimens bom Fkdang and two fitom the adjaoMt high-
lands.
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Jlhmm hjn^UneuH Gould, T. Z. S , m9. p. 127. CelebcM.

Two specimens from the hicrhlands of Pinlnnir arc probably refer-

able to Ihls specie'. The origiuul ilescriplion f^ives the under-wing

(»vcrta 05 pure wliitc, but in these examples the ends of the longest

of (luiae faithen near the edge of the mng are cinnded with datjr

blncik. The wing meaaunmeDls are

:

Xttqpft (Honr.)-

JStrigkUupa Ilorstkkl, Trans. Linu. Soc.. XIIT. p. 141, 18il. Jbtk.

One example from Fadaog and two from Lampong.

Huhaa orlentalii sttmatraiu (Rafll.).

Stra sunfttrana Raffles, Trans. Lion. 8oc, XIII. p. 278, 1823.

Sumaiia.

Two Fpeciinen^ from the highlaods of Padang.

Raffles df*serihpd n yotitifr bird, hiU both Schlegel aud Uartert

• oni'ider the Sumatra form distioct fnitn //. nriciUaiit Uonf. of

Java, and Ihis name must iherefore be adopted.

PaiUiJUui iaewtiu (Shaw).

Mttaenu ineertu$ Shaw, Nat. Mtac., PI. 709. 17M. Cage apeel-
men, sttpposed to have come from Indb.

Four examples from lAmpong.

Loriealai galgalu (Unu.).

Ptittatus galgulut Linnteus, Syet. Nat., I (XII od.), p. 150, 1768.
Tm)i:i,

Two from Padaug and one each from the highlaads aad from

PAlaomu loBifioaada (Bodd.).

IMMmim longieaudut Boddaert, Tabl. PI. £ol.. p, 53. 178S. lb*
lacca.

Four specimeiia from Lampoug.

Sarjttomiu ealonTZ " Ilodga.." Sbarp«.

Coraeiut ealonyx " Uodga.." Sliarpa. P. Z. 1890, p. SSI. Hima-
layan Teraf.

Three epecimens ttom Ihuiang and one from Lampong distriot

These birds seem in aome respects mtermediate between the figures

given on PI. II, Vol. XVII of the Catah'juc of Birrl^, reprcwnting

E. orient'ilis and E. cal!)in/.r, \n\l arc cioser to the Itttter. Nuue
of ihem have the termiual part of the tail plain black as shown in

the figure of orieMalk, but, on the cootrary, the ooler webs are

49
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sferonglj shaded vith purpUeh^Uiie almost lo tbdr tipA. At tbo

bftse w an avea of gi«eiiiRh*bliie of graater or lea; exieot, aome-

times suffusing the inner web uearlv to the tip, aud in other exnni-

plet» almost entirely r<in(v.i!«l at the extreme base of the feather.

Compared with other materiai before ine, these specimeos agree well

with one from 8iam» but differ markedly from a FUlippine aped*

men in the much «maU«r bill and in color patters, the latter

matching Sharpe's figure of orienfn!!.^ exactly. Bharpe credit?

both forms lo Bi)rneo, cahnnx being a winter visitor, and it is poi-

sible this is ulso tlic ca-n; iu Hunmtra.

P«ljirgoptiB capenaiB (Liiin.).

Akedo capeniit LiDDteas, Syrt. Nftt. (ZII)< 1^ 1^ 180. "Oape of
Good llope " pmh —Java.

Fmtr specimens from Liimjwnir.

The unfortunate oomplication of names which exists in this gn>up

baa given rise to a great divemty of treatmoit by diflbrant atithon.

TlwfMStBin oaae arc briefly as folloH-^: Linnaeus (175a) gave Ibe

namo rnpfnm'M to n kiiiirfi^her described by Bri^<^m from the Cape

of Good iiuije, but which we now Juiow must have come from the

Malay region.

Boddaert (1783) proposed the nameimiWMi fx the bird ^gored

by l)f»ulx>nu»n (Pi. JBnL, 757) as from Java, but which we now
know is the Boniean ppcrir?;.

Gmelin (17^H) boaeci a iiaute ieucocephala ou the same plate.

Pearson (1841) described a species gurial from Bengal.

In the light of our premtt knowledge it b poniible to fix the

tusBiBjamna upon the bird from Bomoo (of. Hariert, Hint. ZMtL,

TX, [I. 202), mill llic nthor two names upon mcr? of a rln^clv

allied group found from India to Java. The name gurinl with h

definite type locality is easily disposed of, which leaves capenah

Linn, for one of the remaining naoei.

Sharpe (1870) was the fiivt to designate these by name, pro-

[losing floreiiann fur i1h> bird from Florcs, hurmaniea for the

Burmah form, atul maUuxenns for that of the Malay peninsula.

At the same time he states that he Qon«ders Brisson's description,

npon which LinttaW name eapmtit was nminly bafled* to apply

to the Javan bird, but that Daubcnton's plate, a\>o quoted by

I.innnnn'", rrpre=t iit-i his floresiana. Siihseqitf ulh' f Cat. Hdx. BriL

Miu., XVll, p. luti) he coDsiders JJaubentou's plate to have been
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Itased upon Brissou, which seenis to fix capensis raore firmly than

I'ver upon (he Jnvan hirJ. SJhnrpo did not adnjtl i]w name eapen-

ifig solely bocau»«e of ilic iucougruily, and so proposed the name

fnmri for it (1870). The sdofrfkm ol eapmm % I tUnk,

inevitable. Hartert (Aov. JSooiL, IX, p. 202) claims lliat all tlie

blue and green-baeked ^|x;cicg of PeJarycgwu* should be treated as

snbf!pooip«5 of onn widt h spread group, which plan wcms (n slni-

j)lify the mjittcr itiat>'ri;illy. llmiTfrh the naiue Peiaryop^l^ caji<'».'<i<

jamna for it B«jrnean bird will not iuL*eL with much favor from

tbme who still believe in the propriety of ignoring names which

aie geographioatly mialeadbg.

iliUda HtfttHtiltg Uoref.

Abeio mmintitig Honfleld, Trsas. Lion. Soc., XIII, p. 179;, Ittl.

Javs.

Two nialei> from Laropoug and a female from the P!adang high-

lands.

Ateedo enryxonia i miiii

Alrrdo (iirijzoHin Temminck* Plancb. Col.» teat to livr. 80, 1880.

( )nf iiKilc f 11)111 Padaog.

Ctjz rafldofM iHHckl.

Cijfx rujidorta Sirlcklauc). P. Z. S.. 1846. p. 99, Malacca.

One example fmm Ijunpong.

Sharps renames this bird muri/tkm iOai, Bird$, XVII,

p. 179) on the ground that Biridcland's spedmen is intennediaie

between this and tridaetyla.

Oareiaetites pnlehellna (Hoi^f i

Daeelo puhhtlla HoreHeld, Traos. Liou. Soc., XIII, p. 175, 1831.
Java,

'

' Phre males and three Hemales, vqpcesenting all the localities.

Dac€lo r.oneretn Tcmmiiu k, PI. Cnl.. IV. PI. 346, 1825.

,

^r.-do and female from the highlands of Padaog.

U«i«jon oUorit lUodd.).

Ak«d» «M9ri$ Boddaert, Tabl. PI. £o1., p. 49, 178S.

Five specimens from the Psdang highlands. One of these

(No. 38,928, Acad. Ku(. Sci. Phihi ) has (ho bhick on (he ear

covprtr: and collar replaced almost entirely by green, while the

wings arc brighter blue. This would eeem to be the sabepecif^
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arititirougi Sbarpc {Cal. Birds Brit. Mm., XVII, p. 277), but it

» nnJilceljr IhAt two fonns would occur together unless one wag e

migniiit. and it is powible that (he pecuHaritiee shown by this

specimen may have Mmelliing: to do with wagon or age.

Bneeros rhinooerot Uiin.

n-'-> r'>» rhinoffr^x IJntiiEiis. Syst. Nnl. (X), I, ji. 104, I7M. lodift.

Out: male from tlie iiigiilands of Padang.

AathraeoMroi oonvexai (Temm.)-

But'Tot emtexua Tcmoiinck, PI. Col.. IM. 530, 1332.

Five spedraens from Lainiwug and one from the Padang high-

landa. :

'

One of I he males has the castiuc hilerully swollen anteriorly to a

width of nearly two inchee, eo that it overhangs the bill on either

Jtvunn matoyaniM Rafll., Tnuu. Linn. Boe.. XIII, p. WM, lltt.

Malncca.

Que male from Lampong;

XkjtidoMrot nndnlata* (Sbaw).

Bnrerot nndulatu$ Shnw, Ocn. Zool.. VIII, p. !i6, 1811. lialavia.

One i^pccinieu from Laiupuug which has the base of the biU only

slightly wrinkled, but wlih the bkok throat bar pregeni; wing

meagiiies 19 indieg.

Minfa lanattaaa*

Mmpt immMranut Raffles, Trans. Linn. Boc.. XUI, p, SSti. xm.
Somatm.

One young bird from Badang.

Herops philippinui Uoti.

v < pfnUppimu Lfanaas, Syst. Nat. (XIII ed.). I, p. 188» 1787.
I'liilipjiines.

Three examples fmru Padantr and one from Tjampong.

There seems to be mnsiderable variation in the aiuouut of blue

abovo, No. 38,852 being quite blue on (he crown and with scat*

tared blue feathers on the back.

AlssBsnfs ndsta (TBmm.).

Ateropi amieta Temminck. 1*1. Col., IV., PI. 310. 1821.

Four specimens from the Padaii^' luijlilands and ont' fioin Lnni-

j
oug. No. 38,91H is moiling, probably from the juvenal plumage.
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and ihowR the new brigIit^loi«d featbeis ctmhig in on Ihe throat.

Tlic black bnnds on the end of the tail are not well defined and

the belly is buff.

My friend, Dr. ('. W. Rifhmn!i»l, has imiiitcil mit to me tli:it the

uainc ^ifctiorHU iL^iiaily up{jUoii lo lliii< geiiuh uu(e<luteil by

Nyelomk Nitnch {Pterylogi-aphu» Aviim Balle, 1833, p. 21 —
yyetibius Vieill. ), cnuMquently we miut adopt Ocoffioy*s name as

above.

Vapriinulgui t^nis llursflclU, Traos. Ltun. Hoc, XUI. p. lAi, IHii.

JttTS.

One spedmon Ittm Padang.

Mropteryx OMUtft <T<mm.).

Cypnelnn co)iuitu» Tumininck, PI. Col., PI. 368^ 1834. Samatia.

Fnnr '-•pcL'tni'"'n'« from Tjampong.

MMToptaryx lon^penaii (Bafin.).

> Uirundo hnffipmni$ Raflnesqae, Bull. Soc. Philoiu.. Ill, p. isa,

1804.*

Three examplee from Padang.

fjprvtrofoa dnvaQoeli (Temm.V

Trogon dn^muetU Tetnminck. PI. Col., 391. 1834.

Thpw !5pppimen<? from I^uipoug.

PjTotrogon diaxdi aegleotui Forttea Mid BobtmOQ.

Tro(/on diardii rugUetuM PortMi and BobiofOD, Boll. LiTeipool
Museum. II. p. iWWi).

One eTam[)le fron> LampfiDg. Though I liavi; h<x'n uuuble to

ooDsult the libovc rcfcieucc I follow Hartert in luloptiug this name

for the Sumatmn bifd.

•oiaioalai lofatali (Bonf.).

Cuculut higuMt Honfldd, Tiani. Lian. 8oc., Xll^ p. 179» 1811.

Javn.

Two .<>pecimeps from Lanipoug, which have the Ual nearly square.

BltMOOMjx fngax tHonK).

OmnltufugM Horifteld, Tiani. Llna. Boo., XIH. p. 176i,Wh Java.

One qpeeimen foom the highlands of Fadang*

OmuIu inttrmediiu Vahl.

Oueulut Mermediu* Vahl, Skriv. «f Natnr. Seltk., IV, 68^ 1707.
Tnatioebarla.

Thiee ^ecunena from Lampong.

, The synonymy of this speoies as given in the BrUith tftueim
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Catnlofjne of Birds, Vol. XIX. is very cxten.siv*', and it is prob-

able that several foruiif are coufu^ied, but I have not lite malerial

at hand to wurnint the ooarideralioii of this point.

CludMoooojx mtkwhTBokvf (ISo«tt).

Vuculun xa/iihorhjfnckttt Honfl«ld, Tram. Liaa« Soe., XIII. p. 179.

Java.

Oaemlult mal.^ fn.in L.impoug.

Cuculut tMmUniu Scopoli. D«l. Flor. «t Vtkua. Iniabr., II, p. 80.
ITW. Indiu.

One iiiimatuiv .H)ecimf'ii frmu Padatiji; and another from Lam-

pong, the latter beiug much more rufoiui above. It u probable

that sevaral forms are merged under th!a ipeoieB in (he BrUitk

Mvievm Cataiogue whieh should be entitled to noogniliou.

Otntnfoa Ja«mi«u (Dum.).

Ccntropv$Javanieui Dunioiii, Diet. Sci. Xat , XI, p. 144, 1618.*

One example from the highlaade of Padaag.

Otatropus lineniia (Steph ii.

Pulophitua ginen»i» tiiv\ihc»<*, Gon, Zool., IX, p, 51. 181*1. ( Iiina.

Three itpecimcuH from (.^tmpong and on«- from tiu* highland-^ of

Padaag.

buUlMtoaivi Jamaieu (HanL).

Phtrnicnphatin Jatottievf Honfleld. Tmus. Liun. Soc.» Xltl. p. 178.
182J. Jiiva.

One example from Lam}xmg.

KainortLa olilorophsa (Kafll.).

OuetAm thhrvphemt Raffles. Trans. Linn. Soc., XIII. p. 28^ 1638.
SiimiUrM

Two mnic >jKciuii ii> fiKin I'aiiaiig. one from fht^ hj<:hlnnd.s antl

oni' from near the coju-l, and a ftunale specimen fn>m I<tun[ioug.

Bhopodytes elongatns Mail.).

PhwnieopfinuH cUngaiut 8. llftll., T^dsehr. Kat. ticsch., p. dtS,
^tuniitni.

Foiir s|XH>itneud fi-om the Uiglilaud^ 'of Padang, four from ihe
c>af»t and one from Lnmpong.

Urococojx erylkrog^aathua (Hartl.j.

Phauirophaua trsthrognathv* Tlartlaub, Vcrz. Mas. Brent., 1644
p. »5.» #

One exnmpli- from the highlands of i'adang and two from
Lampong.
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<talofffett|ihM kaji (A B. Onjr).

BtMM Aof> J. S. Onft Zool. Hiae., p. 8S^ 1882, Molnoe*.

Four examples from Fadang and one from Lampong.

CtetorhM tluTMftfm (Tcaua.).

BucM chrjfsopogon Tcmm., PI. Col., HI, 1824, p. 885.

Ten specimens from the bighland» of Padang.

OTanopt oorti (& MUller).

Jiueco 09rii S. MulL. Tijdscbr., Nat. Goscli., II. p. 341, PI. 8. fig. 4,

VSSk Bamatoa.

Male and femalo fvom the highlands of Fadang.

Cjraaopa myitaoopkaaM CToum . i .

Buc^Af mtfHtarnph/tneK Ti'iniii,. PI. Col., Ill, p. 18i4.

One youug iudividiial from Lampong.

KetobTieeo dnvBueeli

Burro (lijv'iuctli ].e-v9., Tnili, p. Itil, ISai. Suimitra.

' Two from the highlauds of Padaug and one from Lampoug.

Xuttholsiu haawphaU (MiiU.).

Bneeo hamaeMkaiw P. L. S.. Muller, Byat Nat Anhans, p. 88.

im. FhUlppioes.

One specimen from Padang and two from the highlands of the

same province.

Oeolaai pnnioena observandus Hart

Qteijiut punic€iu obtertandus IJartert, Not. Zool., Ill, p. 542, 1896.

Sumatra.

One specimen from Lampong.

Cti|iiplitn«s nwrtsle lumtt {p*ntiity.

Cl^tophh'jt't<ihtimU U&rgilt. Ilii . ISSf), p 231. Malacca.

Three males from the highlands of Padaug and three feoiales

from Lampong.

Cluyiophlegina miniattim malacoenie <Lath.}.

J'icun maff'- t .Ml J.uiIihui, Intl. Orn., I, p. 241, 1790. Malacca.

( )ne c\ain|(l<- fimn tin' liichlauds of Padang.

Tnsgipioas molaofi«iuiis (Ww.).

Pieut iiwluccmtu Omctlin, Syst. Nat., I, p 439, I7d8. Moluccas.

Three specimens from Lampong and one from the Padang

highlands.
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MeigljrpUt grammithoru (Mahl.).

nitB&pieua grammithorax Mahlhcrb. Piclda;, II, p. 18, PL XLYIII.
figs. 4 and 5, lbH3. Malay Penianila and Sonoi Iilandi.

Two examples from liampong.

Iheus titkLi L\:^Mu, Hcv Zonl., 1839, p. 167. Sumatra.

Two ^^p<;cimcn8 from Luaipoug.

Kioroptemas braehyunu (YielU.).

1 icu» braehyuru* Yieillot. Nov. Diet. d'Hwt. NftV, XXVi; p. 108,

One example from the higbluadfi of Padang. In the Qjdalogue,

oj Birds Mr. Sulvadori makes this a subspeciea of M, phaoeept

Bfylh, poMished in 1845!

Tiga JaTaamla {tj/angu

PieuBjacanen$i$Liuns. Mem. Ac. Roy. Stodth.. IW, p. 184. JftTft.

Four speoinMUS firam the highlaads of FkulMig.

Zylolepes Talidns (Tcinin ).

Piads raliiluK TiMiini,. PI. Col., IV, 8'^
J', 403 $, 1885.

Two youne hinls from Lumpong.

Thripoiux jaTAosBkia (Uonf.).

Pinu jtmanvMh HonlieM, Tnuia. Linn. flo«.» Zm, 1*11^ 1891.
Java.

Three from I^mpoug.

lili^fptomseBa viridis KAffl

Calyptomana viridii Kaffles, Trans. Linn. Soc„ XIII, p. 395,

Somatra.

Four specimens from Lnmpoi^.

nryMmus jaTanioat Honf.

Mttriflaimiu JaiMnimu Honfleld, Tiaoflb Linn. Boc, XU^ p. 170^
1081. JftTn.

One spedmen from Lnmix)ng.

CWyion naatnnn (&).
Corariat •vmatranv* Rnflleiit Ttana. Linn. 8oe.« XIII, p. t898b
Hdmatrn.

' Seven .^jx'ciinens from I^^nipong.

CyBborhyneiiiis maerorhynohoa lenniaoatiu Kaffl.

Eurylaimu* Umniteatus Raffles, Trans. Linn. Soc, XIII, p. 390^
Samntia.

Seven qwcimens represenling all thiee kwalitiee.
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Sulehla bosohi mail, and Schl.).

J^tta hoMhii MitUer aud SchlegeJ, Verb. Zool., Pitta, p. IC, t. 1.

18)18^1841 floutttn.

Three mnles and a female from I^anipong.

Sharpc's description of this bird in Vol. XIV of the Catalogue

nj BirdSf p. 447, tmU lo meution the ban of black on the breast.

As a maU«r of fn^ tmdk tallMr « tended with black, orange

and pttiple^ Rlways in thii older, there bdng eevenl bnnde of

each, though the ofMge heaid« ere obeolele tomud the hew of tome
fratltpr^.

Himiuio natiM gattnralit fSr>n|>

;

Mbmndo gutiwrali$ Sc(>t>uli. Del Flor et Faua lasubr., II. p. 96, 1786.

Time apeeimene from Dimpong.

Uirundojamnica Sparrnuo, Mu. Carls., II, PI. 100, 11W. Java.

One from the Padang htghlaadeand one from Lampong.

Z«iptiphoiM aflinis (" Ifay." Birth).

Tehitrea affini* ' Iluy." Blytb, Jour. As. 8oc. Bengal, XV, p. 'liii.

Miiliiy Peninsula.

Two adults from lampong.

Swptiplione Inoci (Gould).

.ifuni'ijH t'i I'lK-fi Or>n\<\, Hinls df .\Biii, Pt. 4. Nov., lHo2.

A pair of adults from Lampong. I am not at all s^alisfied Umt

the velationahip of the binb of tUs geniu ii properly nndentood.

The seasonal plumages and ihoBe due to age seem io complicated

thnt it h iimu- (nxqible tliat moroof the cumDt Bpedee wUl have

t<) bf! n!lt';^ate(l to svnoaytny.

Biphia eaatatriz (Temm.K

Muteieapaeantatrix Temmmck, PI. Col., Ill, PI. 226 ( 9).
Mtueieapa eleg<in» T( iiiiniri< k, PL Col., Ill, PI. 696 (<f).

Tlireo syiecimena from Lampoug.

Ab (.he pkle of the female waa obviously issued long beforu inut

«f the nudei, although now boand in the aune vdume^ I aee no

eoune hut to adopi tiie name hoMd apon the.lbnner.

AltmUM aaBatnaais (8. MQII.).

OMtm/ri» tumtOrtntait B. Muller. Yerh. Nat. Gcaohlad. Land and
yarkM,p.iM.*

Two female» and one male from Lampong and a female bom
RMlang.
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Vwianettai xaatho^tter (Rafli ).

Laniiu stMttkogatUr Raffles, Tmm. Lion. Soc., XIU. p. SOd. 1822.

Simuitra.

Ono male from the highlands of P«d»Dg.

Litaf* dttBlalM (MOii.).

Titrdnn dominicttt P. L. 8. Mutter, Sjst. Nat. Aabang.. |». 14S» 1776.
•Si. Domingo."s Diftfiit l«r<il Boddaert, TaU. n. Enl.. p. 17, 1788.

Two spedmeiu, one frotn Lampong and one fram Bidaog.

Uifa wlalaata (ttmy).

C!(M0ji|rri» eufmAoliM A. Hay. Madr. Jour. ZIII. p. 157. Malacca.

A fnnale from Badang.

OUaroptls M»tai»pi Vlinn.

ChtvnftM §o§ttrop§ Vigora, App. Mem. Life of Kaffles, p. 674.
Samatia.

Four spedmens, ibvee from Larapong and one from the highland

of Pladaug, all males.

(nUoiaptli madia (Bpi).

PhyUorni, Mdia - Mull. ' Corisp., I, p. S^n. IMO. BnmatFa.

Two lualob and a female from Padang highiaud*.

Qlloropsii iotoroMphala (l.c9<i.).

J*hgU«mi$ ieUrvcq^haiut Lessoa, Kev. Zool., 1840, p. 104. Sumaiia,
Boraeo and India.

Two males and a female from Lampong.

Okloropai* oy&aopogoa (THum.}.

PAj/Uomti q/anopogon Temm., PI. Co).. Si2, flg. 1.

Two bom Lampong, one from Padang.

Ir«ua vcialger sbAri>o

Irsna erinigtr Sbarpe, Cat. Birds Brit. Miu., Ill, p. 267. bumatra
aad Boroco.

Thirteen specimens from Padang highlands and the Lampong
district, both males and feraa]i.s.

i hw i'lH'fimi'n (No. ."iS.Ofii;. Acad. Nat. Sci, I'hila. ) fmni the

I'adaiiLT n';;ioii diffrr- fn tu llu* ."^'rics of femakw in liaving the

pluiuagt: much UUki uiili liltlc of the giccu cast, the tail and edge

of the wing^ c's|Hciallv In-ing dark-'blue. This may he a youug

male, but it sho^Tii no si»ns of the black or enamelerl-blue fteathem

of the adult.
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Snptilotu ratllAtU <Jaid. ud Mby).

lirachypx^ ditilotui Jard. ftDd Selbf, lU. Ornitli., IV (a. ».)*

III. .Siiii^iiporL'.

One specimen fnuu I^uii){K>lig. •

Microiarsas melauoleucut Efl.

Mter«tarti$ mekm^ctu Sylon, P. Z. 8., 1899, p. Wi. MaUjr

Oiii- rxami>li' from LarapoDg.

Microtantu melaBOMphalM (Um.).

LantuM meUin9e0phatu» Qmeliu., Syst. Nat., I, p. aOD, 1788. 8aiid>

Two specimens from liimpong and five from the Padang high-

1 HI ids.

Crini^r pheoeephalna (Uartl.)-

Jxoi (Tnehixot Less.) phaoeephalus Harllaub, Rev. Zool., IBW,
p. 401. Malacca.

Six epeeimens from Lampoog.

Trieholestes oriniger (Blyth)

BracAjfpoiiius (i) eriiiiger Ulylh, Jour. As. Sou Bengal, XIV. p.

677. Malacca.

One from Aidaog.

TnAfmu oohiOMiaialu (Om.).

Turd'tM ochro^hattu Omelia, Syst. 2fAt., I, p. 891. Caylon aod
Java.

Four from the Padaug liiglilaiuUi au(i two from Lanipong.

Pyononotua aimplez

PicHonotut simplex J.cs^ou, Ucv. Zool., 1839. p. 107. Sumatra.

Four from Laiupjiig aud one each trom Fadang and the adjft'

cent hi^Unds. Three of these specimen* are smaller and some-

what lighter than the otben, but not appreciably differait in other

respecle. They arc po<^ibly distinct.

Pyenonotnt anmlU (ilorxf.).

'!'urdu» analig Ilorslleld, Tram. Lifin. »i)c., XIII, p. 147, 1821. .luvit.

Two from Lampuug, ii?e from the Piadaug highluncU, and one

from Ihe coast.

Pyea*a«tBs plnaosasmyth.

l*yfnonotun }rfiiiR««M« Blytli, Jour. Alb Soc. Bengal, XIV, p. 807.
italacca.

Two fmm I.4)ui|Miiig.
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Bnbigula dispar {ihir^f.,.

Turdu* diifiar Hoi»<lcld. Traoo. Uon. 8oc., XIIU p. ISO, 1821.

Jav«.

Two from Lampoaj^ aod two from the Fadang highlands.

Capiyohns •anlaris musiena (Rnm <

Lnnivt muiicut Raffles, Traos. Lino. Soc.. XIII, p. 907, )8d^.

Somatra)

Two from the Fadaog highlands and one from Lampong.

Ttaff)c-:!i 8latee (hat this is (he '* Titrdut mindanenm of Gmclin

and the Grdcuhi mularii of Linnnnis. now with more propriety

placc<l in the genus I^niu^. It is one of (ho few >ii)i.'inp binls of

India " Wlicther thiis niuue k uot a pure s^uouym of mularii 'u

an opcu question; (Iiough Baffles probably had the Sumatian bird

in mind he does not say so, nor b his diagnosis suffidenl to iden-

.
tify it.

Our ?i|M^cimon.s «how (•<in-'I(I(»rahle variation, one havintj only four

blacic feathers in llu- tail, iiiul thr next pair whilo for a spaw of

one inch. Thin bird exactly matches a Biam example in tlio

Academy eoUeetion. From the material at hand this laoe does

not seem very well defined.

nttSSlasIs aUMAanw taavit (Sclater^.

Oo}i»!fehuM tuavii Sclater, P. Z. S., 1861, p. 18S. Bornet>.

Five s|KTimHtiH frnrn Lamjjoug.

iSliarjMj (C«<. Jiird», \ \\, p. 88) Staler that the name C. mncriirm

should not be iisedf as it unot identifiable ; the white outer tail

feathers of Latham's plate would indicate the Botnean bird, while

the lyjje locality, "Pule Condore," would almost certainly yield

true " triaUor." The prf>sent series from Sumatra show-s much
variation in the extent of while ou the outer tail fatthers. in one

it b I in., measured along the mid-rib, and in another 2^.

Hylrsdehla rafloafilla TnniB.

Kniamu n^feaptflat Tsmminck, PI. Col., lU, PI. 684, 18(2.

Three spedmens from the Fadang higUands.

Bjdrooiohla velata Temm.

Kmrnritu ttlatuH Temmlnck, PI. Col., Ill, PI. 160, 1838.

One from the Padang highlands.

Hjdrocichla fro&Ulis

Enicurut frontalis BIyth, Jovr. As. Stic. Bengal, XVI, p, IM, 1S47.
Malay PcniiiHiiln.

Three specimenii from Lampong.
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Oarrnlax bioolor Hartl.

Qarrul'tx bieolor " S. Mull. " HartlHub, Uuv. Zool., 1844, p. 402.

Sumatra.

One from the Padftng liighlaods.

BtdBoeiehU mitrata (Muii ).

Timalia mitrata S. Mutler. Tijdsclii, Nal. Uescli.. p. m, PI. 5,

flg. JHva.

Six spedmeuB from the Padang higblands.

isnrnii gnUurii (Knm ).

iftrtactjto gulari* Baffles, Traat. Liaa. Soc. XIU. p. Wi,
Samntia.

JimtUia erythropterm Blyth, Jour. At. Soc. Bengal, XI. p. 791, 1819.
Hulay region.

One qieciiiieii from Lampoog.

MNiBat ptil«mt laid. woA Salby.

MiuronuB ptilo$u» Jardino and Selby, 111. Ornitli.» PI. 180, 1895.
.Inva itnd 8Hmatra.

Three spccimcub from Ijampoug.

Trkhutoaa biittikoCari Vordeim.

fVisAMtoffia Bu'tUtoferi Yordennan. Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Indie,
m^^, p. 230. Lampnn?, Sumntni (Ref. frum Butlikofer).

One sj)cciincii from the LampODg district wliieli at^rww exactly

with the description of Vordernmii'g hitherto unique bird. Tlie

preaeat sfecimen (No. 39,204, CoU. Aoad. Nat Sd. Ftiila.)

meaniiw: wing 70 mm., tul 64, tamia 27, culmen 15. Tim
" narrow black edgings" to the feathers of tho crown, while

clearly apparent, are really a!i optical effect produced by tlie

loose- vauc'd feathers lyinp over one another.

In Mr. Biitlikofer's excellent pa|>er in iVo/«» J'rvnt the Leyden

JAuetMi, XVII, {». 66> 1896, 1 am unable to appredale the impor-

tance of the character upon which he baaee lug primary diTisioo of

the genus Trieha^toma (p. 87), i.e., the presence or absence of

'* concealed white longitudinai abaft etreaks on the feathers of the

back aud nimp."

The apedmen above mmlioned has the bMal portion of the

dmfts of these feathen while;, yet it is placed in the section wiih

no while concealed streaks; while the type of T. celebeme Strick-

land, which w now before me (No. 17, '^70, Coll. Acad. Nat. Sd.
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Flii]a.)» Menu to show lem of thera white shafts ihut doe* T.

bmhoferi, yet it IdJs in tba olbw dividoD.

MaUscopteroH erythrote of P' I hsd already decided to K'

congeneric with T. buUikoferi hff< n- fv>nj'i!!t!n!» Mr. Biittikofer';*

paper, and I find lie has reached the buuiv €oiicltu<ion, ^^gardiilg it

as a synonym of Trioh/adoma pprhogmya Temiu., whifili it ovi-

dently h. There may be some question, hovrewr, aa to the geo-

graphic dislrihatioa of tlie spedes, as oar twoapedmens an labded

Sumatra.

On p. 84 of Mr. Biittikofer' 9 paper be refers BrachypUtjij:

polyogenyg StiioicL iHth a ({uery to Anwrepm maktMouu (Hiartl. ).

With Strickland's type before me I have i»> hedlation in confirm

-

ing this identification. Another of Stricklrinir* tyjM al«o in tlie

A caflemy' 9 collection, brings to lijrht a curious error whirh htm been

perjietuaied iu all the works on the Timalim, and which involves a

obaage in the name of the «dl*known RhinomyiM pedoratiB.

Among the many type specimens secured for the Academy by Dr.

Thomas B. "WiUmh is the original of Napotheid mnbratilu

"Tonnii." Suicklimd (Cont Om., ixWK p. T-'H, PI. ;il ). This

name being ijuule«i by Sbarpc, Galea and Biittikufer as a synonym

of THehaitma fMfrahim BIyth, I mi^ an exaroinatiott of tbo

Strickland speoinien, icgarding it as typical of the genus Trieha-

ttoina, but foon became coiivinocd that it liad noihin^' wli at ever to-

do with thr latter, and subsequently, witli (he aid of Dr. C. \V.

Richmond, it was ideutitied as Rhinomyias pedcralis Salvad.

!

BtrioUaod's name having many ymn* priority must be adopted,

and the species will then stand as jKAtiWHqr>Mimi^raCtlis (Siridd.).

Dr. Rkluintud has sent me for compariwn mmo ?»pccimc!i!» of

Rfiiii<imyia« from the U. B. National Mut^eum collection, collected in

Liuga and Mandalar Islands, Western Sumatra, which he luui

identified aa " J2. p«etenii$,** These, bomver, difler liom the

type of B. nmbratUis, of pedoralU becomes a synonym, and

seem worthy of f^cparatioa as a diatinct race, for which I sroaid

propo*^ llir naiiu' of

BlilaomTiaa luabraUiit mbmondi mnitp. now

Type 170,8 0, U. S. Nat. Mus., Mansalar Island, wuBt coa»t tti

Sumatra. March 1^ IfMXk Dr. W. L. Abbott.

Size and proportion? apparently sinillar to f{. innhralil!.* ( pe*'-

toralit Aucl. ). Coloration siinilar, but of a decided olivaoeou.-
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cast, which color Ls enlirelj lacking from the tY\)e t^pccimcn of

R. umbtvfth'i*. Nenrlv uniform o!ivc-bri>wti al>ovc (inlcnnodiato

between munimy-brown aiid olive of Kidgway's 2fom«nclaturc of

CMors), edges of wiags and toil more tawny ; sides 4^ (he fkee >nd
nedc like Ihe back, lores whitish and f«athen behind the ^e dis-

tinct ly grayish. Bdow pure white, i 1 of boily utuler the wings

pale olive, and a pmnounoHl poctoral band of olive-brown darkest

at (hf> m\c». " Bill black. Im broiru. Feet purpikh-fleHhy
'*

(AbboU).

Length (in flesh) 6| inohes ss 162 mm. ; wing, 74 mm. ; tar-

sus, IS mm.
Another s|)ecimen, oblainetl by Dr. AblxUt on Linga Island.

.Tuly 14, 1899, is psfseniially similar, and from both of thorn the

type of R. umbratilU diffen in im dislincUy tawny-brown coloration.

PrinU olinoM (B&flL).

MfoeftU tUttMa RatBw, Traas. LIna. Boe., XIII. p. 818, ISiS.

Two specimens from Lain{><>ii<r.

In hh do-rripHori of lliis liird in tlit- Catalogur of Binb, Dr.

8har[K' ^.[\\Ua that the liciid of the adult is brown, and ui^ain tliat

in the young ur winter plumage the head i^ " brown, not gmy."

The i^imena before me» which I take to be adult, have the bead

^ittclly gray all around in contrast to the olive hack, throat

pure white and a broad gniy collar joining the gray of the si.ii >

of the nwk and s< |)anitiyi<^ the white throat from the ytHow abdo-

men. Two other examples from Java, kindly loaned by tJjc U. S.

National Museum, have the appearance of being young birds in

jmenal plumage, with shorter bills and duller cotoc&tioa. Head

uniform oUve-brown film ihe back, lores and stripe to the top of

tlie eye white.

OlthotoiDQi cineraoetis Bh-th.

Orthotomut eineraeeut lilylli. Jour. As. See. Bcogal. XIV, n. 5titt,

1846. Jfalaoca.

A male and fiemale from Lampong.

Or^tomiu atrigulant Tcmm.

Orthotomut atrigularit Temmiaok, PL Col., Ill, text to livr. 101.

IWi.

One female fnm Pladang.

Xaaims iapmUlMas tatb.

Laui-ut auperciliotut Latham, Itid. Oro. SappL, p. 80, No. 14, 1801.*

One adult male from Lampoug.
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Lanint tigrinni Draplcs.

Laniutti^nut Dropicr,, Diet. C1m». Uist, Nat.. XIII, p. 5«8. 1828,«

Two speesmens fioitt Ftodang Mid ohm from Lampong, repreaeol*

iDg young and adnlfc in winter plumtge.

AftROtu Itaoackyiwhii (Una.).

'

iMtiiu* Utii-or/it/iirhuK Litinxus, Mftiitiss>i. p. rrJI. 1771. Munilla,

OcypUru* Uucogatttr Yalecc, Mem. Mus. d'Uist. Nat., Yl, p. di,

Om from Jugfalnndg of Fladnng, two from the const nod two

Irom XAmpong.

JHeaasi lamatnuiain Cab.

Dkaeum tumatranum Cabajiifl^ Joar. fur Oni.. 1878^ p. 101. 8am-
fttnu

One from tlie Pkdnng higlikndt.

AattMytM lulMnHla (8n|i.).

Crrthii in<th,.-^„$i$ Soopoli D«l Vlor. «t IVugui. IsMibr., IL Ik 91.
17bO. >[:il;ii(ii.

Two 6peciiueu.s from ihc Padang lugblaQ*!^ and iuur from

Lampong.

OiniiTria brMiliaoa [fjm-i.

Certhia bratUiana Qmel., Sjat. NaL, I, p. 474. 11BB. "BlUil."
Neetarinia h<u$eUii Temm., PI. Col., 87^ 18^

One from Lampin^r.

MBfaailla boanila melaoop* (fall.).

McUuOta MOanopt PbUm, Befi. Ram. Rdehn. m. App., p. 6M,
1770. Dauuriu.

One from Padanp- arul another from the adjaoeat highlandn.

Anthai mfalaa malayeiuig Kft.).

An thus vialayensiB Eyton, P. Z. 8., 183», p. 104. Malay rogloa.

One gpecimen firam the bigUand* of Ffcdaug and one fnn the

ooast.

AyllBIMaitl bNTMlto ONaaitk

FknUtpiiMuU borcalia Blttlm, Nkomannla, IVSt, p. SIS.

One Bpeoimen bom Lnmpong.

Vrolonolu lanoogaitra (Biyt'O

Amadiaa iet$eogtt*tra BljUt« Jour. Aa. Sue. Bengal, XV. 888, 1840.

Malay regtoo.

Three adult* fironi Lampong.
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VMlMdto baMgMlNllM (Item).

ihinia '.r-r-.-^rjagtroidr! Moore. Catalofne Bllds BmI lod., Comp.
Museum, 11, p. 510, 18G6. Javu.

One apeoiiMD from Luapong, ifUeh hM tbe wMte bellf

motded iritli brown tnmsvane lines and erasoeDtB.

Muia fiMtilalB ilMrfa (tmaai.).

JfiMite nlwHa Temmiack. PI. Col., HI, PI. MO, flg. 9. 1880.

One adult and two young from LAmpong.

Vuift m(i» (Unn.).

£««is flsq^* LiDDMOa* By»t. Nat., I, p. 801, 17B8. IndiB« OrienL

Two spedmeiu from Lampong and one £coni Padang.

Ploeta* MftftyaakM Hont.

Plocc'in meqarhynehu* Hume, Stray Feathan^ 1915, pp. 168 and 408
(1878). Nynee Tal and Dacca.

Two females from the Padang highlands and one from the coa»t.

This bird n umiaUy designated i%0eiia oCr^^ " Hodgs." Gray,

but I cannot see that Hodgson's unpublished drawings tiavo any

?tatii?! s<j fur m nomenclature is concerned, nor that Gray's pub-

lUbod name, which ig not accompanied by any description, can be

considered. Eliminating these references the next name available

is that of Hume, as given above.

Orioloi maooi&tiu VielU.

OHMttt mantlates YteUlot. Not. IMct. d'Hist. Nat., ZUI. p. 194.
Java.

FiTe qpedbnene from (he highlands of Padang.

OriolM zuthonotas Uon£

Oriobu XanthmMtM Hoiafleld. Traas. Linn. 6oc, XIII, p. 188^
188L lava.

Two nudes and a female from I^pong.

iMhuga MMraoM Bhmft

Bit^M elMfoMiM Roisfleld, Tians. Linn. See., XIIL p. 148, 1881.
Java.

8ix specimens from the I'adaag highlands.

Okaptia malafaniit " Har " BIytb.

Chas^^m^^«n*U "Hay" Blyth, Joar. Asiat. Soc Bengal, XV,

One from Fsdang.

44
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Untmuu ^staxw (Vlaffl.).

Dier»ru^ platnnu y]«Ul<»t, Nof. Diet. d'HIst N»t. IX, 1817. p. 688.

Two spocimens from Lampoug and two from the highlaods of

Padang.

li do« not seem dev just wheie Vidlloi's biid cftnM froUf but

from what nrnterial I Imve enmiiied, it ironld wem Uwt the biids

of Java, Sumatra uuil Borueo are identical, and that the namca
malayensis Blyth and brachyphorut Bp. are oonaequeDtly syuonyna

of the above.

ZnUlMi Javanensit (Oibcck).

CoTT'i!* j<iK<inen»i» Osheck, Voyage [Euglish Tniual.], ii. 157, 1T71.

Six s|)eciraeuH from Lam|)ong.

I fail to see how this species can be cited from 0»bcck's original

work which dales from 1767. In the Gemum tnuulation (1765)

the name ia changed to C. religiosa linn., but in the English ttans-

lation (1771) the original name is restored, conscqueutly, iuasmiich

as T.innn^ti<!' unnw seems applicniilc to the Indian bird, we can lue

jai<uii€tms Ctebeck, 1771, for this one,

Lamprocoraz ohalybra iHor«f.».

Turdut chalnbtut HorBlield, Traas. LioD. 8oc.. XIII, p. 148, 1821.

Java.

Two examples from the Fadang highlands and five from lAtn-

pouf?-

Thi.-- sjK'cif^ (Inscriljoil uikIlt tlirco (lifferoiil names in the «aiM»'

voiunic of tlie Ijinmma Tranmcliom. On tlie eame page as the

above lloi-sticid describes the female as Turdm strigcdm, but iu

aooordaince with the A. O. U. code, we dumld give preoedenoe to

the name based on the ma]^ even though the other stands fint

ttwa^MtM jalla (B«ni:>,

After idtta Honfleld, Tiaiu. Linn. 8oc., XIII, p. ISS, IBil. Java.

Thvse specimens from Lampong.

Onrvas MMwr^paStaM W«(l.

Corvut ifaerorhynehot Wagler, Bf»t, Av. Corvus, 8p. 8. Svmatra
ami Java.

Two specimens from lMm\Kmg, just completing the post-juveual

molt.
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Btndroeitt& oodpitalli (Mol! )

tffayy^ MtipikOi* Jiullar. T^dAchr, N&U Gcacb., 1685. p. 849. PI'

Three spenamem from the FadAug higUandn.

Fbtylophns ammUbu (BaflL).

Lanhu coranolw Bafltee, Tmii. Uno. Sool, Xm, p. 806^ IflSi.

Foot apeeiiiMiis from Lampotig and one horn the Fadang hi

land".

Platysmarns leacopusru* 'TLmm.).

Giaucopi* UucopUrn* Ti inminck, PI. Col., 265.

Five specuueos from J^Hin|>ong and one from the bighlaude of
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NOTBKBBR 4.

Mr. Abthub Ebwiv Bboww, Vioe-Preddeat, in th» Chair.

Thirty-one peraons present.

A paper entitled Synopsis of llm GftidilnoM and nf As Anuni-

cnn Speineft," by William Healy Dall, was preaented lor publica-

tion.

November 11.

Tbe Fnsident, Saxubl G. Dixoir, M.D., in the Chair.

Fifteen persons present.

A paper entitled " Notes on the Orthoptera of New Mexico and
Weelwn Texas," by James A. G. Behn, was presented for publi-

oadon.

The deaths of Thomas C. Prioe and Dr. Fredoick FSackaid,

membei^ were announced.

November 18.

Mr. Abthub £bwin Bbowit, Vice-Pre^dent» in the Chair.

Fourteen persons pcesent.

A paper entitled " Hymenoptert from SoutiMm ChUfonla and
New Mexico, wiih Descriptkm of a New Spedes^" by H. Vieieck,

was ^«sented for publication.

NOTBHBBB 25.

The President, Sasiuel G. Dixon, M.D., in tbe (Jhair.

Twentyflix penons preseDt.

Herman T, Wolf and Lilian V. Bampson wereeleotcd meukbraa.

The following were ordered to be printed

:

Digrtized by Google
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A Utl OF fBE SEPTILES AftV T^ATBACHIAKS IK THB KAUnmi-
HILLER COLLLCIION FBOM SUMAXSA

BY ARTHOB £RWIN BROWH.

The rcptilc-i and batrachiaiis colkcteil in Sumatra in 1901 by

Mr, Alfrf<l Harrison, Jr., and Dr. H, M. Hiller, through the

gonernpiiy of those pentlempn are now the property of the Academy.

They were obtained al Goeuong Bocgi, Lain|)ong District, below

Ike d«T«Uoii of 600 feet; and at Batu Sangkar, Taaali Datar, in

the tomt ngbn of Badang, betiraen 1,$00 and $»000 feet. In

the following lift of the species represented, theae localiUea an
fespeotively indicated by the letten L. and P.

BSPniJA.

GHBLOmA.

lilMyx sabpUaai OmS> P.

Wflaya ortlTilaww (Bodd.). L.

Lacertiua.

BtallM^liis ftwaatu (8obL). P.

OnMovalutXh P.

In both of the specinkenf, and ?, the color is vi ry dark-

browH, so dark a-«^ to render all markiii<;s ohscuro. Tin; ventral

surface and uiuler >'u\(: t>i tlu^ wini^ iin'inl»nint'.< have a purplish

tinge, with black syois ou the latter wliiuii tend to run together

tranivmly. In M delaib of aeutelhUon they oomflpond to

nndoubtwl aq^eeuneDg of the piaent Bpeoiee.

Drkco fimbriattts Kohl. P.

Dtmo luBmatopogon Ony. P.

CalQtn oriitatalliu (Kuttl.). L,, P.

inaBi nliatar ClMDr.). I<„P.

In No. 1/5,032, 380 mm. long, the ventral scales arc perfectly

smooth. In No. 14,492, 440 mm. long, they be^ to show fiiint

kecl.-^.

P.
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OpmoiA.

tE«fUMMtai toUagtUffaru Bole. L..P.

In wveo 8pccinicu8 which prc$CD( the ^utellatioo of this

!»I>ec)e:<, there is con«T(lcrnhlc variation iu color. No. 15,040, from

GotnoiiL: Soeiri, Ims the general color dark olive aud the Sjiacea

between the black laleral blotches are colored like the back. This

qMscimea has the ixjstoeulan f and the temporals ^S,

Mr-KirDjjis'.l.nrloii r'hodoir.elus (Ti'il'-i L.

KMroputhodoa flATioepi (U> <u>d B.}-

SMWfi wriastu tooafh.}. h.

Zamenia korroi (dchl.)- L.

Oeiidropliis pletut (Gm.). L..r.

Stniftiaphii o««d«liae«tB« (Orar). P.

fltlMtm leaooMphaU D- and B. P.

Tlie einfrle specimen of this sjxt'io- i- hlnckisli aliovo, yellowish

beneath, a lin>nd hnn<! nf (he light veutral color ezteudiog acrooa

the na|M- ami the pariclal.-'.

Paamfflo<i7iu«tes pulvenilentai (Bok>. L.

Compared with Boniean examjilc^^, this specimen has the ventral

surfooe thickly speckled irith black, lonnuig foiur qinte vegulftr

series in longitudioal lines.

Sryophit praainos n<~>u< 1,.

DryopU* laaoiolatiu (Flacb.). p
ObryscfelMi orasto (Sbtw). p.

No. 1 5, 006 has each scale with a conspicuous yellow spot Van-
tials black<edged.

natorss IsttsBiistu (1.% L.

BATRAORIil.

EcALDATA.

B«B« tigiiua itaud. r.

aas wpBumm 9oVLy. p.

Bana chalconoLa iiV

Callala baleata (Muii.). r.

No. 14,1)81 is K Callula, a gcuiUi wiiicli, ua far as I uai aware, has
not heretofore been reported from Sumatra. In the abeeDoe of
(>|HK^imeaB for comparison, 1 see no reason to ssparate it from
C inUeai<t, which occurs in Java.

Digitized by Google
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Bufn as per o raven. P.

Tlii^ of the four t^peciincQS show red ud the throat, sad iu oue

of them it extends over the sides of the body.

lleg«lophry& tr.L-mtana (Kuhi.i P.

This tiixicimcu has ihe .supraorbital ami nasal appendagua well

developed, and may be the form knowu ajj M. nasiUa 8chl. , which

u very doabtfuUy diatinel. The fingen an very dightly webbed.
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mofUB cffm euanrtunui um vw the Aanunui mom
BY WIUJAM B£A1£Y OAU^.

" This paper is in oontinuatioD of the series of nmilar syuopees of

groups of bivalve shells wliich the writer has propand dtiritip the

last few years, including the Le^naeeot Teliinaeea, Veneracea,

Lueinaeea, CbtZuMM^ etc. The pneent paper OMitaiiia a Miininarf

of the groape included in the Carditidce and the Condyloeardiida,

aud of the species reportetl to inliabit the Atlantic and Pacific

coafls of America. Doubtless with a better exploration of the

tropical and South American waters some additions may be ex-

pected to the list.

* The group is intimalalj related lo the C^o«afe?ja*ite, Adeartlda

aud Chamida^, as shown by its paleontologic history, anatomy and

development. There are no siphons, the border of the mfintlc is

pierced fur the excurrent oritioc, while the incurrent orifice may or

may not be complete, but in nMWt oaeei aeema to be formed by the

appomtion latlier than the organic oonneotion, voitraUy, of the

etlges of the mantle. The p'iri.> arc coarsely reticular and usually

uuited Wiind the foot. In miiiiy, if uot all, cases the younsr are

developed vvitUiu tiic boiiy cavity of the mother and relaiae«l there

until lomc progce* m aeoiecing the nejrionio shell has been made, in

addition to the eompletion of the prodi«$oconch. This incubation

in one group takes place in the atrium of the ovary, in another in

a specially developed fold of the vcntml part of the mantle l<ibe?

which secretes and Hues a shelly marsupium which b absent iu the

diells el male in^viduds.

The species are usually mxlentary, and mostly secrete a bynoi by

which thcv fix tlienis^'lves when youn;.^, and in one lurL'« <^ronp this

oonditiou cimtinnes tlinmjrh life. Tiic sculpture is pi-edominantly

radial and often strung, the periut^tracum conspicuous , and fre-

quently jnloee; the valves, except in abyval and minute speoieB,

are usually solid and heavy and their margins strongly crenate.

The ligament in the Oardiiida ie strong and wholly extMnal; in

oiyuizcd by Google
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the Condy/omrdiidas the ranlittm is umueiBed and the UgMuent-

feeble or obsolete.

. The hinge-fonnula, when fully developed, as in CardUamera,

is RlaZ^^ bat io mnj foran Um latanOi «n md (he

distal mtdintb very faellei coaleseent witb VMlve-maigin or nympb,

and faaidlj to be made out, so Uiat in such Ibmu as VtMrimdM
tin fiwmiila naay be nduosd to f^^fj. Tlie Unge has never

more than two left cardinals, the posterior one invariably long-

«lrawn-out, n characteristic feature of the family, while the Vene-

rides never have iess than throe left cardinals, so that convergent

forms maj nadOy be refened to tkmr proper family. The teeth

aie QsiiaUy finely striated. It is evident that with |>art of the huge
armature liable to degeneration too much stress in classification

must not bo laid on Fsnch niafahle features, and a* n matter of fact

the generally accepted subgeueric and sectional groups are chiefly

based on extemat fbnn, a character whidi proves lUMcpealedly

constant when the groaps ai« traced hack thnnigh the line of their

fos*il progenitors.

Tlic hmiil.' Is usually f»inall, or even obsolete, and frequently

imequuliy distributed belwt'en the valves, but when preseut is

usually circumscribed by a deep, narrow sulcus, the termination of

which on the inner left hinge-nuugin is frequently marked by a
small but distinct pustule leo^ved into a dimple in i!h-

j i

site

valve; this |)iistule may or may not (>r>infldp witli the left auterior

lateral lamiua. In Beguina the sulcus m so exteuded by the torsion

ol the binge as to become tubular, though this perforation ia prob-

ably dosed by an organic plag in the fiving shell. The esontcheon

is frequently linear or obsolete; when preseut it is usoally limited

by a rifl^e or ked. The pallinl line is almost invariablv Liitin^.

but in CardioeardUa ajar there is a broad posterior scar in front of

the posterior adductor whidi simnlatos an indentation of the line

and is probably caused by some enlargement of the nphonal

nuiscles.

The valves are «-«imlly \vliitt> within «nd the color of the exterior

is dull, except in a few tropical species.

The group is of andsot origin and Iwa Hesosoio ropwaentalives,
bnt only those of Terttaiy and Beoent horisons will be conridersd

here.
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^ Tiie liviag species ai% largely shallow water fortu^ especially

the bywifBTtms tfpee, but some of the minute speoies ooour at eon-

adonble deplhe; the Arctio tfpe, Cjfdoeardia, occura in 822

fnthoiiii< (1,707 meten), and Calgptogena in 322 fathoms (669

meh»r*>.
'

In America Cardita s.s. iind Venericardia 8.8., Miodon, Califp-

togena, MUnena and Carditdia are restricted to the Padfie ocMui;

while Ptetiromeris and Plemnerit aie known, > far, only from the

Atlnutic. The Pacific coa^t has twenly-seven and the Aiiaotic

amst only twelve sjx'rir* nf CftrdUncen, Carditamrrn with seven

and Ctfclocardia with fifteen being the most prolific iu sinMiies.

Of thoK enomeinted in this paper seven an new. It eerau that

the world niuMen^, as a whole, only about nxty species; the two

American iJiirty-nine, and the Pacific coast nearljr half of all that

are known.

The Cardilacea are divided into Curdilulne, with the ligameul

and roMlium external and united, and GmdyfoasrdMtics, with the

resilium immersed and the Iiinge in a move or less permaiiently

imperfectly developcil «(atf>.

The Carditidw comprise two subfamilies: CarditiiKX, with the

marsupium dorsal, or superior, aud not reflected iu the structure of

the valves; and T^eoa&Mgf with llie ntaraupium venttal, or inlfr-

rior, and protected bf an tufotding or indentation of the inner

tihelly layer of the valves. The suhdivifiion? of these groups are as

£olbwi»

:

Subfamily OARDITINiE.

Genus CABDITA rBrorisfArp. 179}). \,\vannk. TT^i

Tyi>c Cliama calymlata Liuud MyiUicardUa Autou,

MytUicardia Herrm., 1847).

Valves elongate*quadrate, etiongljr radially ribbed, very ineqoi-

lateral and with a narrow bysMl {pipe.

SeeUon Oardlla

Hinge with two left and three right cardinabj the Utetals obso

lete in the adult.

Section GardltamMm Conmd. 18B8.

Type Cardiia arata Conrad.

Valves with the hiterals well developed in tbe adult, the right

I uiyiiized by Google
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nntcrior cnrrliiiat often obsolete. Laxaria Gray, 1854, and Laza-

riella Succo, IHdd, are syuouymous.

Section Olans Xegeila, 1811.

Tv|>c C. tr(g)enalann4.

Valves short, quadrate, oOBirex ; shell small ; the posterior right

cardinal often obsolete.

SttlicMim noviVA Botteii,im

Type Ckmna phmdiM Bom, 1780.

Shell lartrp, mytiliforni, ^ulK-nmprc^wd, with feeble, radial sculp-

lure, the uml>oiit<s terniiiml, the liin^'e arcuate and drawn out, the

lunulc tuhiiJar, the jxjsleriur caidiimls much elongated, the laterals

absent, .^sareflla Gray, 1854, is synonymous. A ^iugle Indo-

Fsdfic spedes is known.

OWOM TEKSSICAllDIA I.iim»rck, 1801

Type V. imbricata Laniarck, Pariuau Eocene.

Shell rounded-trigonal, strongly radially ribbed, lunule minute

and deep, escutcheon linear, tlie hinge with two tnuiBirefsely

striate<l cardinals in the left and ihit-c in the ri<jlit vnlve. a sub-

lunular pustule mmetimee present in the left valve, bat the laterals

absent or obi^olete.

Miegaeardita StLCCo, 1899, b Bynouymoas.

Subgenus CABDIOCABDITA Anton, 1839.

Tyjw Cardila ajar Bruguiere.

Uiuge like Vcnericardia 8.e., pulliul liue with u bruwl M'ar in

front of the posterior adductor sear; Agana Gray, 1647; AeH-

nobohu M6rcb, 1853, and Jsorta Tryon, 1872, are synonymous.

Type Cardiia cBgypHaea Fraas, Eooeuo.

Shdl dongale-oval, the cardiual teeth feeble, the ribs slender

and distant, the pallial Ime entire.

BnliiHin CAIDRIS Link, ISO?.

Type CairdUa cm%uate linn^ (sp. )=^C. mtleeOa Bruguiire.

Shell like FsMsneanlta s.s., but the anterior right cardinal

absent, the laterals obsolete^
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Section Cardites s.s.

Shell with exiienial oolomtiiao, lneqiMiitiiig the wamter wtt.

SecUoD QyolooMtdl* Oonimd, VM.

Type Oardita Aorrn^ Oonnd.

Shdl whiter nith ft mde poioatnoain; frequentiog the boiMl
seaa or cold abysses. Archmts Gray, 1839, not (^lvic^, 1829;

Adinobolm MofK, ld69, and SeatarieardHa Smeoo, 18))9. an syn-

on)moiu.

fcubgciios PLEUaOMEBIS Connwl.lMT.

Type CardUa tridenicUa Say, not Becvc.

Blrall flmall, aubtriaiigiilar, nibeqidlainnil, the hinge like Vami'
cardin, but the anterior and posterior right cardinftb foeble, Ihe

left valve witk feeble anterior and poBterior laterals.

8ot«enn« PTEBOMSBXt CttomA, IMS.

Typo A$larU perplana Coiii-a<l.

Hhell email, high, oblique, with narmw iimlmiie-, mdial ribbing,

a well-nuurked luuulc and escutcheon, llie liiuge an m CatdUes.

Corona De Gregorio, 1885, is syuonymoiia.

Subgciiiu MIODOIT CarpoDt«r, 1861 (not of Saadbcixcr, 18%}.

Typo M. prolongatus Carpenter.

^ell not very difleieot from PlarommB, but not eompnMd»
and with the posterior (instead of the anterior) right cardinal

absent and a poeterior right «id anterior left lateral developed

feebly.

Subffeniu ir£OCA£DIA Sowerbjr, un.

Type X. (tnquhfn Sowerby, South Africa.

Shell Hinall, wiug-shapcd, resiembUng Pteromeria. Hinge lis iu

CardUet except that long posleriiNr laterab are eaad to be iM«eenl»

with no anterior lateral*, tiM eaidinnlB dunuiutive.

Type C, ptu^ Ball. Fliooeoe and Reoent.

Shell large, oblong, chalky, with only faint conoentrio tculptnic^

a well-marked escutcheon, but no lunule, the inner margins

imooUi, an aolerior lateral in each valve; hinge formula j^^^^.

Digitized by Google
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SnbfiuAtly THWOATiTTNA

Chnuf mOAIXA H. tod A. AduH, UBT.

Typ» T. wMomgrata Bni^piftn} (sp.), SottUi Afnoi.

Shell like a email Carditamera cadiernaUj; th« female has in eadi

viilvo a funicular infold of the inner layer of the shell to st^-vo as

a luur^upiuui, which, wheu the valves are cio^d, is completely

iDtenial ; the male ouly a small byssal gape in the same r^oit.

Hinge with two eardinab in each valve, the poelerior right caTdinal

ahient, (he middle right cardinal large and tnodttoed behind ; there

is an anterior latt-ral in each valve. The cgp< arc dificharged into

the marsiipiuiii, wliioh is lined by a fold of the mantle, ami remain

there until the yuung shells are well advanced beyond the prodis-

•ooonch Btflge.
*

GvBxu MILVESIA DaII, ISSI.

Type Cervpm minima Dall, 1871. liecent. California.

Shdl very smaU and Irapev^dal, flattened on the ventral ride;

the female with a dome-like indentatioii of the ventnd maigine cf

the valves, which is closed below only by a fold of the mantle and

not included within the cli>sc(l valve-j
;
hinge with two left and three

riplit canlinals, the pjatorior left lateral, posterior and autorior

right cardinals luiiiule and recognizable only in the be8t-dcvdo|x;d

specimens, which have the fomula ^ ^jyj^j'. The male is byssi-

ieraoB and the apeciw hnbituallj nestles on flat surfaoeij, purtieu-

larly the baefcs of BaUriw sheUs.

The name Ceropsis being prooccupied since 1839 in Colcoptera

by Sulicr, it was replaced by MUmria. The young axe incubated

as in Thecalid.

Cabralia (^Schmiizii) Boehiu, 1^99, fi-oiu the Miocene of the

AaoKes, waa relerred to the OudUidet, but appears to belong in the

Vamiia near Vmtnqtu, its hardly sinunted pallial line bdng
parallded in Ckiome, etc

FamUy OONDYLOOABDIIDA
Omm EBTCHrXLLA OonnMl, 1M5.

Type £. ovalis Conrad (not of S. Wood). Miocene of Viigiuia.

Shell small, oval, mdlally sculptured, with the li^punent external

;

the rariHnm internal and plaoed medially between two In
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each valve, the lalernl edges of ihe chondrophore slightly raised,

t>o fl? to iv«omhlf> in 9om^ s-pwiineus two feeble cardmals; feeble

elongate posterior rigiti uud anterior left laterals tit into groovei; in

the oppodte Talv« margins ; the hner reotntT margins evenulate.

SnbKeiiu> CABDITELLA E. A. Smith, IsSl.

Type C. paKuia Smith. Magellan Si rails.

Valve tngoual, with slrong radial sculpture with two cardinaU Id

each valve, of wluch the riglit posterior is ill defined, the xeenKam

Hunken behind the two developed cardinals; the ligament is feeble,

but there is a developed anterior and posterior lateral in each valve.

satHcniit OAXSlTOFni X. A. amJtli, un.

Type C ftabeUtm Beeve. Chile.

Like Cnr'lUt'Jhi (ixcept that the ligament is obsolete and the re*

Mlium Buuken between the beaks as in Er^intUa.

GaaoB COVDYIOCAXBIA BwiMie,lN7.

Type C. paulxana Bernard. Atlantic Tslandii.

Shell minnle, with conflpicnous pnxlissoconch, the hinge twth

only partiuliy deveiojied out of the nepiouic state, no that it is

difficult to decide what portions of a ooutinuoiu latnina should be

regarded as cardinal or lateral ; subject (o this caveat, the ioimnU

of the hinge of the type spedes is
rooiIoiio i

'
eompaied

with vhidi is the formula of EryebuHot the reUtioiiship

is fairly evident; tlie scn^ure is variable in the different spedes,

l)ut predominantly radial as a rule, the animal vivipMone, another

link with the CardUidfB,

East Axbrican Sfbcies.

Owdite <Qtt«tamia} gnsUlt simtaairoftti, uas.

Blanquilht, Tortuga and Margarita Island^ Dautaenberg; Porto

Rico, Blauner; Virgin ItslaiuU, St. Thomas, Swifl; Tampa Bay,

Flnridn. Coll. U. S. X. ^fu-^.. .14,141.

Ih'hi k II small and deiicutc rupr^utative of 0. arata of the

Florida Plioceuc.

Cardita (Carditamera) floridana Courad, lOS.

Gape Oanaveral on the east coast of Florida, thenoe soatb and

west through the Oalf of Mexico to Yucatan, in shallow water.
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Crtrdt'ta <jibho>"i Tti-cvo, 1^^4r?, Is sTnonymous. Connul, in lH3*i,

iiLnirvi! riri I'lii.-t Iiuliaii siH'cies on tho i»trength of a valve said to

ooiiie lioju i'auipa bay, which he ideutilled with Sowerby's C. m-
mutaia, mod whkh was muuned G. mtradi by Shntthworth 10

TIlU has ban referred by Tryon, in 1872, to Tttldp* BtJ,

but tho specie!* was nndoubtadlf azotio and should ba expunged

froin American lists.

ICardita 'Carditamera) pectancului Tiniijiii.'Tc, i7<)?

Gulf u£ Paria, Guppy; South Am«rica, Hauiey; Aludagascar,

Reeve (?).

I feel aome doubt as to tlie species thus nained by Gappy, baviog

seen no specimens. Lister's shell so named by Bruguiero may have

been a large specimen of ('. ffrwtH*. The shell figured under this

name by Reeve in almost certainly the We^t American C. <^iU
Broderip, and bis locality cfnoeoust

lenlfta (CahUtMam) alalaa Onnnr. mi.

WesI Indiea; Trinidad ? Gappy. Aho Fliooene.

A an)aU, apparr-ntly immature species from Matura, Trinidad,

is listed by Guppy in 1807 and 1874 among his Pliocene sjiecies,

aud noted us oocurriuj; alau La the Recent state. Thc&e might well

be the young of 0. graeUk.

Ottttta (9taaa) indaffOHMls OtWsar.iMa.

Cuba and St. Domingo, Orbigny; Cape Ilatleras, N. C. , and

southwanl to Florida aud the Gulf of Mexico, in 36 to 124 fathoms;

U. 8. Fish Commi-ssiou sleamer " Albatnm."

Keadily recognizable by its .squarish form with bright and vari-

able yeUoir, nd and brown coloitUion in the aoalbem part of its

lange.

enerioardi* (Cyoloeardia) borealia Conrad, iS3l.

Ashe Inlet, Hudson Strait, P. Roll; Labrador, Steams, in 3 (o

10 fathoma; and southward in gradually increasing depths of water,

as the surbcc grows wanner, to the vidnity of CSape Hattenis,

where it has been found living to the depth of 2o() fathoms, and

dead valvo^ U, 435 fathoms ; the latter tnay, however, have been

disgorged by tishes after the iligestion of thf «oft parts.

This specks baa been referred to Say's V. <jranu.laiAi^ a Miocene

form wbidi ie smaller, more Teatcioose and less obliqne, with fower

ribs. It is, in part, the An/mrnB rudi» of Humphrey (MS.)>
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acrording U) Gray, in 1^39, nud tli? Oird'da vestila of Dashaye?,

in 1852, The young are attaclicd to sUmen iu shallow water by a

slender byasal thread, buL the shells do not gape and the adultft

ionii no bjnmR. The fBDiales Are linpuoiUt eont^ning » multi*

todc of young at the proper seadoa, whidi arc retained within the

mother until the adult type at MulpCiim aoooeeds the amooth pvo-

diMoconch.

The type is elevated, oblique, rather convex, with the body of

the valv«8 sttborUeuIar, cowed by n pOow perieatwcuin on wUdi
email hmm are arranged m ndinting lines. Then an from fifteen

to t\vt'uty-ouo low radial ribs, which in the young are mually

more or leas IteadeU. This species has not been reported from

GnenUmdor Spitsbergen. The average tempenfennfiirwventy-

lour loealltiei vfaere U wm found living mm 63.36" P., (he knraet

38», and (he Ughert 69<' R
vanliwlia konelli var. amagllB MMH^iMik

Newfoundland to Cupc God, eparingly, with the ty{neal fom.
All tlie CyelocartliHs Inivo a normal ami a more elonc;atcd form

which is usually more oomprts*«i. After tiie examiiKitiou of a

very large series, I find no other clmractert« by whioli (his variety

inay be eepmted from (he type, (hoee mentioned by Ptof. Home
in his diajriiosis I>eing inconstant. The tendency is, howevor, for

the number of ribe in the variety to be dightly ien than in the type.

TnaflMiila (^felomrtie) fnowa Q«dd, ua$.

Off the month of the Bio Nogroi, Axgentina; Willm Exploring

ExiMnlltion.

Remarkably like K. bormiis, but more compre^fod, and with

about 15 ribe. It should be compared with V. eotnpresaa Reeve,

1943.

VaaniMKdia (CjslMehUa) anille Dill,lMl.

Between tin Hiannippi delta and Oedar Keys, Ha., in 24 to

196 fathoms, mud and sand^ the ttottom temperature 62* to 66*

F. ; U. Fish Commi.s.-'ion steamer " Albatross."

Small, convex, elevatdl, with 17-21 rather .spari?ely beade<i rih<<,

with subequal, cross-striated chanuels, and a smooth luuuleof mod-

emteiiieu II in mooh mon elegantly sculptund than tlie yonng

of F. 6orMlii of tl» aame <fianieter.
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wMriMrdia (Cyoloeardia) moniluta Dan, 1M2.

EasJ of Rio Janeiro, in 59 fathoms, miul, bottom tempeittlttre

67* F. ; U. S. Fi*h Coininis.siou steamer " Albatross."

Small, with rather large, distiaoUy limited, smooth IuduIc aud

ceoutcheon, and aboat 34 dender, doady beaded radial ribs, with

eubequal atriatad intenpaoes.

Venerioardia 'Plenromerw) tridantata Say. is^;.

Off Cape llutlerai$, x<4. C, aud ^Hjutliwani to Florida and the

Gulf of Mexico, in 36 to 124 fathonn.

TboB is not the spades figured by Reeva in 1843 under diie

name. The latter is an exolic. The present species is also found

f(^il in the Miocene and Pliocene Tertiary niarls of the Atlantic

coast.

TaatclMrdla (tUnmulM) paiplau GonaiUi, IMI.

Gape Hatterast N. C, and soulhward to Florida and the Gulf

of >rexico, from nenr low water to 52 fatllOmB. Also Upper
Miocene and i'iioccne i>f the Carolinus.

Small, oblique, wing-shupc^i, compressed and radially ribbed;

flondimes rather bright-coloied and always variable. F. ob&qua

Boshj 1885, is synonymous, and Conrad, after deseribing llie fossil

as a CardUa, put It, in 1845, in the gcnui^ Astarte, and, because of

an earlier Attarfe perplana, chanL-^^'fl tlx^ s|)ecific iianie to rafi'"'><

A year later he name<l the recent aheii fmni Tampa Bay Astarte

ftabdUi. A sliorter, more feebly sculptured form from the York-

towD and Duplin Miooene he named CardUa abbreviatat but this

wiule the ruling form in tlie earlier t>eds h gradually supplanted

by V. perplana, and I have not seen it in the Keoent state.

CsiiitSPSlS SBitiUi nail. ISM.

Bermuda.

This is figured under the name of CardUa dominguensiH Orbiguy

in the ii.«t of marine niollii-ks added to the fauna of the Bermudas

by Verrili and Bu.-jh in 'Iran.*. Conn. A<-id. HcL, X, p. 517, P!.

LXlll, figs. G, 7, 8, 1900. It is a mLuute brotvuish shell, siibtri-

gonal in shape, with beaded radial sculpture and an iutemal

n >iliiun. No spndes of Osnftta or FensnMnlia has as yet bees

identified from Bermuda.

4t
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ISfom.

' I Iwve not ban able to And in the litantDiiB tbe (Mito mMiwi
of Soirarby, to whioli Onppf wtoi a Bnent and FUoooim liwni

from Trinidad, 'fhe Cbrdfito '< affini$ Shottleworth " of Morch's

f'oulscn ciidilotrne, from the West Indies, in probably due to a

inoiueutary mental confusioa between C. graeilia ShutUoworth and

C. ijfbtw of Ibe Btdfio oo««t At any rate, I hktt not httn tide

to diaoover mny soda apeaieK in (lie litoratuxo. CMiCa dadjfhu

Biuguifere and C. earfliioidea Blainville, from the Antilles, belong

to Coralliophaga. CardUa tneroMoto Cnnmd is exotic, hwI Car-

<2tto ovata C. B. Adams, 1845, is Vemu pygmasa Lamarck, a& I

littve proved by an OTamtnaftioii of the types at Amhamt. I

ivffoA Iba 3lGooMM VmurkariSa groKoiata &a.y, lo whieh Gonnd's

V. horealia has been referred by Verrill and Bush, as aufficiaattj

diflUnct. Cardiia wraUM Brugui^ is referable to Saxieawt.

Wbbt Ambsican Spkhbi.

Cardita Onji Dall. 1902.

rai>e St. Lucajt, the Gulf of Califomia aad aouth to Banaina

and the Galapagos Islmids.

* Trapasotdal and inflated, tbii ii a Torf recognizable speoUa. The

CardUa mtramala dtod by CSarpantw in 1864 fkom tbe Galapagoa

Islands is probably tlii^ ^pecic^. It is Cardita erama Qny in

Beeeh&f's Voyage, 1839, but not of Lamarck, 1619.

CaidiU flatioostatal s<iwerl>y,' 1832.

Guaymtii!, Mcxicu, and south to Panama and Guayaquil.

Hui abell has the asjiect of C. floridaxta, bot tbe bhige is desti-

tute of lateral teeth, unl*'r-s we regard the lunular pustule as a

tooth. C. tricohr Sowerby, 1832, i;^ a t-dlor varipfy, and C.

<in^»wfcn<a Reeve. 1 ><43, has h<^n cluiinc*! by Tryon, 1872, to be

ouly a variety witli tiattcr ribs uud narrower chanuck. CardUa

twrgida Valondenne^ 1846, not Lamandc, 1819, is qrnonymouf,

aeooiding to Garpoitei:.

Cartita (Carditameral affinis Sowubr, Ittl

Murfj^nritH Bay on the wwt cf>ast of Lower California, llw Gulf

of f alifoniia, and southward to i'anama.

Large, elongate, with small cardinal teeth; the northern sped.

« Not Oardiia latieMtaUt Poscb, 1887.

Digitized by Google
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men? darker colored and larger, forming the raritty named Lazaria

ealifornim hy Deshayes in 1852. The ribbing is relatively

strouger in the young, ami in the adult is ofteu obsolete anteriorly.

Hm aaimah adhem bj a strong byttnt and, wheD cxowded, the

antBiioreiid is areuate and atteauirted; but wbea growing lr««ly

thU is much leas marked. A ipeeiinen has been flgmad by Reeve

for C. peetttncuhu Brug.

OarditA (Cardiumorm) radiaU Soweriiy,

Puuta Areoas, Costa Rica, to Panama Bay and Guayaquil, in 6

to 12 fathoms.

Very dmilar to C. (^Unit, but with a veij dilleieDt hinge and

more checkend ooloration. The lunule is abo larger and wider

than iu that species. C. arccUa Valcticienncp, 1846, figured on

tlie plutes of the Voyage of the Vemi^, but never d^oribed, may,

perhaps, liave been intended for this ^'{>ecie8.

Cardiu (Carditameraj attb^uadrata Carpetiler, iStt,

Skidegate Channel, Qneen Cfliarlotle Mands, in 20 fathome,

Newoombe; Strait^ of Fuca and southward to the Santa Barbaim

Channel and Todo;^ Sanlos Bay, Lower Californiu,

Small, solid, .•^ubquadrate, speekled with brown. The Soft parta

are yellow wifli brown ^>oi& on the mantle edge.

Cardiu miun) laiooia Dall, 10O2.

Panama Bey, in 16 to 30 falhoms, sand; U. S. Fish Oonmisrion

aleamer " Albatran."

Small, qandrate, variegated in nolor, with a deep sulcus in the

posterior end which emai^ates the border uf the shell.

OwdiU (Olaaa) aaTiformia R«eT«. xmx

Valparaiiio, Chile, in 25 fathoms, sandy mud, Cuming.

BauHt foetanguhur, very inequilateral, the beaks almost terminal,

the poetnior end squandy truncate, with 12-16 scaly fibs.

TiBMliirJIi tnaaiiosMa SowMbr, iss.

Gulf of California and southward to the Galapagos Islands.

Tin's fine, variably colored sporifs is Cardita fiammea Micheliu,

1880, C. tumida and tvirm of Brodt rip, 1^,32. The difference** are

merely of color, the form being very uniform. The Cardita

murieotia of Lamarck is a typical Cbrrftto, but if the name given

by Sowerby ia the Tankerville catalogue be ihou^t too close,

Miohelin's name must be adopted.
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Odf of Fomeca, in 11 fSrUhomiy 7 milei off ahon^ Ouning;
and south (o Panama.

C. mic/iflini Valenciennes, 1846, ia syuonymous. This fiiif

6peri(^ wi(h benvy crenate ribs can bardly be miataken for any

otiicr. It api^fjirs to be exceptionally rare.

enarioardia (Cjoloeardla* tpurca Sowerby, mi.

Iquiquc, Peru, iind s^iiitlnvanl to ihc west coast of Patagouiat

in 61 fathoms, bult>)in temperature 54^ F.

An inflated rotaiMl qpedes with about 20 nanow beaded tiba^

with widnr intenpanea and ooTered with an olivaoeovyi gnj petiaa>

Imenm.

TtaMlMHl* (Ojralaaasaa) vtfatlaa teiA.m
Port HoBario and Wobey ancbotlgl^ 17 to '>0 fathoms, sand and

rock, Smith; west coast of Pfita*»onia ami Miiirillan !*%trail«, in 77

to 369 fathoms, mud, bottom temperature 4*}" to 4»"' F. ; U. S.

Fish Commisiiioa steaoter " Albatroas."

Much like V. ^mrea, but a thinner and lighter ahelt nune dali-

catdy flculptured, with a larger and longer lunule and ft vtxf maob

more detioale hinge. It baa about 20 ribs.

«a«iM««a VfOtmHSti •mymm bm««.ims.

Valparaiso, Chile; Portland Bay, WeA Patagonia, aod in 20

fothnms, stonv ami -Im-IIv liottoiii, Boijii Bay, Smith.

I have not seen llm species, but from the tigures it must be close

to Gonld'a Fl proaerOf ud if the apeciea exienda in the oold water

on both flooats oi the aonthem part of South Aneriea, aa aome

others do, they may be identiea], and in thai caae Beere'a name
ha0 precedence.

Towrleardla (Cyoloeardia) barbaranatt Si«arn«, im.

Stntinn '2,H4n, in ihc Smifa Barbara Channel, in jroen mud, at

the depth of 27*i fathoms, uiui at Station 2,909, in 205 fathoms,

bottom temperature 45.2^ F. ; U. S. Fish Commissiou steamer

*« Albalroea."

Shell very thin and delicate, with about twenty low ribf, slightly

granular in the young and becoming obaolete diatailj in the adult,

the lunule Bmall and obecure.

L.iyui/cd by Google
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Veneiioardla (Cjolooardia) TBiitricoi* Gould,

J'uget Sound, V. 8. F.xj)l(iring Kxp^lkioQ ; \'aut."uuver Ifilaud

(J^ewcuuibe), uud euuibward lu Los Coronados Islands off Lower

CUifomia, IMx^ in 81 to 262 fftthonu, soft bottom, tempemtitn

43 2« lo 58* P.

A snm]], plump, rounded specie.-*, with 20-21 low, lunail, radial

ribs, with shallow narrower interepaces, croesed by llattji»h narrow

concentric ridges, recalling basket-work, and covered by a gray or

jeUowidi-bivowii vdveif pviiwtmottiii, the hain of whidi aie

diapond in radial line.". Could's types comprised two spcciesi, of

which one which lie fi^Mired is .-e lected to carrj* his name. Tin- nlhor,

represented by a single specimen, was unfortunately figurwi m Im

type in Proe. U. S. Nat. Jfiw., XIII, Plate XVI, figs. 5 and

6, in 1890. It tvaa not tmtU thb nviaion was undertaken tbai the

diwie|«ne7 im obaerved. Gould'a dia^niMiB xefen partly to each

q)ecieei.

•BcrieardU (TvatriooM var.?) 0«uldii Dall-

Station 2,823, in 622 i^homs, mud, off baa Diego^ Cal., bottom

tenpentun 89* F.; U. 8. Flih f?ftmai1irimi itflaner <* AUiatnMi."

Shell orate* subeompnMed, ivitli 28 rib^ Mnilptmn aimilar to

that of V. venirieoaa but feebler, with concentric ridges only in

front of the low beaks, and the color paler, the liimile much

smaller, and the luuular cardinals thin and feeble. The animal

tvae aliye when dmdfed and appears, tram Um &ied nmaiae* to

luiTe had a moch amaUer loot than F. vmtritota.

YeBerieardia (Cjelooardift) •teMuU IM1,1M2.

Pti^^et Sound, with F. mtkieoto, U. S. Esploring Expedition

under Wilke?.

Shell short, plump, strong, with very high proeogyrate be&k&

and about 19 Strang, rudely nodulous rndial riba with narixnrar

intor-^piioes and a dark-brown piloM perioitncnm. It has besQ

fimin-d as mentioned under T'. rrntri/'.oM. ha^nnp been errnneoii^Iy

taken as the type of that r^rx^rip* hy the writer. Jt is a much
shorter and higher ehell with a very {jmuU deeply impressed lunule

and itrang hinge, in which tin lunuhur pustuk in the left valve i»

conspicooui.

Venerioardia (Cjolooardia) monilieotta 0«bb. 1861.

Pleisttxxnic of Pauta Barbara, Cal., .Tewett.

This resembles V. vetUiieoM (iould, but is more compressed, very
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much more equilateral, and has fhe lunule and tlie interspaces

between the ribs deeper, uud the latter more ch&aQeled. It has

17-18 libe ORMsed by rounded omoentrie ridges with Ibe xadU

cKarmela duurply croes-etriated. There tie also marked dil[evea««

in the hinge, which is much more delicate than in V. venineoia.

It ha« nr t vf't Keen reported living, but i? noted here because it has

beeu united with some of the recent species by Gabb and Cooper.

y«ii«rie«rdiB {Cycloc*rdit> inci«a nHlJ.

Aleutian region, from Unalashka to the Semidi Islands, 'mUtol^

fathoms, sand or mud, DalL

6bdl emeu, with a {xdislied yeUowish-^live psiioBtmcum, irith

18-20 flat radiel ribs seitarated by liiMer incised sulci, and crossed

by similar concentric sulci ; interior white, often with a jeUowflnati

ill thp cavity of the valves.

Tenericardia (Cjclooardia) aUskana i<aU

Arctic Ocean, north of Bering iStrait, from Point Barrow south

to the Strait and Bering Sea, the south coast of the Okhotsk Sea,

the Aleutian IsiradB, and eastwefd and southward along (he Akritao

coast as far as the harbor of Sitka, in defiths varying from 7 to

813 fathoms, with a bottom temperature frooi 35** to 46.2** F.

Also North .Japan, in 4-7 fathoms

This species is that which from the Pacific has usually been

flamed V, iereolw CSonrad, and I ««d only ascribe the long aooept*

anee of this determination, made hy Dr. Oarpenter, (o the almsnoo

of n good series of the I'^tem shell. After comparing them no

one can hesitate to separtite them specifically. There is a distance

of ^venil thousuad iniltsi between their uetire««t points of approach

to each other in range, as far known. In a general way, uotii

Dr. Bteams looked mto the matter .in 1890, all the IVuiiiie Cj-

' chxardiaa were lumped together untbr the name of boreaUa Goorsd.

Tilt' jtresont f!p>ocies is ovate, compre.-s<'d, with 2.3-25 uniform and

elegant radial ribs \\ith narrower interspaces, distinct to the margin

of the shell and covered with a dark yellow-brown velvety perioB-

tracum, the hairs in dose radial linss. The ribs are slightly graDU-

lar near the low beaka; the Itinule narrow and long. The hinge iit

solid, with the right aulcrior and fxjsterior cardinals nearly ol)«)-

lete; the interior is chalky white and i- fi<;nred in the Proe. U. S.

Xai, Mus., XIII, PI. XVI, fig. 6, under the name of C bonaUt.
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It AttMiM II height of 35, a length of 39, and a di&meier of

16 mm. The animal is viviparou.s and incubates an enormous

uumbor of young sheila until the adult s^rulplitro i* fairly iniliated.

The brood is fully ripe in August in the Arctic .Sea, and about Juno

1 in the Aleutian Islands. The variability of the shell is chiefly in

outline^ acme speeimenfl heing longer than olhen.

Venerieardi* (Cyelocardia) rudis (iray.

Off the Sea Horse I«lautl:>, between Poiut Burrow and Icy Cape,

in 23 {ithoma, E. E, Smith ; south through Bering Stfait and Sea,

unong the Aleutian Islands, and eastward to Eadiak, m 10 to 60
fathoms, bottom temperature So" to 45* F., Dall.

f^hcll squarish, compressed, wilh hi<:h, almost po«(prior beaks;

the lunular region deeply indented; tlic hiugc broa<l aud massive;

the interior white or more or lese tinted with livid purple
; sculpture

of 12^16 low radial rihe, diatally obaolete, with narrower shallow

interspaceSf ^ith no granulations, covered by a smooth homy brown

periostracum, ofien rude and eroded ; height 29, length 31, diame-

ter 16 mm.
. Gray, in his description of the shells of i^chey's voyage to the

Facifie and Bering "Stmit, dtes Arduntt rudit Humphrey, MB.,

as a synonym of the Piseifio ahdb whieh he identifies with OardUa

borealii Conrad. A3 this is the only name asBOoated with the

B^ riiiL' Siruit «liolIs except borealU, and it is evident that Gray

rccogiii/.eil ouly one species among them, I have revived the name
for the ruder form of the two known to inhabit that r^ion. In

well-develqied specimens the hinge plate is relatively almost as

broad and heavy as in V. jthuiicoMa Tiam. It is easily dvtin*

gtiWitMl from V. alcukami l>y the fewor ribs, smooth periostrscum,

and prominent beaks with the resulting broad binge plate.

•awioardift (Miodon) prolon^tas Carpenter, im.

Middleton hhml, Alaska, in Lat. 50" r].'' N. , in 12 fathoms,

gravel, and soutli to Neeah Bay at the entrance to the HtraiUt of

Fnca.

A rmall, elevated shell, of pale gray color, and very much the

soulpture of V. tneuo. It is notulile for its prominent beak.-^ and

oblique form and was figurpil in the Proc. U. S. NaL Mug., XIII,

PI XVI, figs. 7 aud 9, in ISiiO. Like the other species, it is

vivipiirous.
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Clarence Strait, Alaaka, iu 322 fatboius, muddy bottom, lem-

pemtnn 42.4^ F. ; U. 6. Fiih Oonunkdon iteamer ** AUmUkma.**

Also fossil in the Pliocene of Im Augeles, Cal.

An oblong, heavy, dull and chalky shell with no radial sculpture

and with a geayuk'gweiii perioetracum ov«r a nearly euiootb

aurtaoe.

MiliierU minims Dall. 1S7I.

Monterey, CaL, south lo Cerros Island, Lower Califoruia, usuaUy

nwtling on the baeka of the shelb of HtUiotu.

Originallj deecribed as Ceropsis minima, the generic name being

preoccupied, was chaup d to Milneria in I'^'^l. A minute, tra-

pezoidal while shell, of \\\ne\\ the feiiialfs Uave a dome-shaped

indeuiatiou ou the ventral aurfaue liued and cloned by an extension

ef the maotle, in whioh the young ue incubnted. It is figuied

in Proc. U. S. N«L JAM., Vm, PI. XXIV, igi. 4 to 7, and ako

inFiwlier'aJlimiw/.

Carditella pallida E. A. Smith,

Port Kosario, Western Paiagonia, in 2 to HO failioms.

A ^muil fan-shaped whitish shdl wiiii au lulcrual resilium and

12 lo 15 fltraog ladul libs. Tlieie is a small eztemal figpunenk.

CardiUUa •em«n Vtn, 1MB.

Off MexiUooes, Alaoama Desert, Bolivia, in three &thoms^

Cuming.

Ovate, oUvB-brown, wilk flalLiih ribs, vcfy minute.

Cftrditellft t«gTilat« Rcpve, 1843.

\':ilp:n;ii-o, Chile, in 25 fathoms, Cumiug.

Said by Smitli to differ from C. pallida by being more iue4ui-

lateral, less triai^;alar and has only twdive ribs. Ik ie oertainly

wry elosely allied.

OmpMt^aU flabtUnm BecTe, i<six

Valparaiso, Chile, Cuminir ; nnd the western part of the Straits

of Magellan, in 61 fathoms, bottom temperature 47.9°; U.S. Fish

Commi&siou steamer " Albatross."

Diffm from C. jMilfiefa by the greater ddicaey of the lateral

teeth, a larger rcsillum, and the abeeooe of any external ligament^

aooovding to Snutli.
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Notes,

Carrfifn nodulom Latnarck is a .Japanese specie?, but ou Valeu-

cieuues' plates of the Voyage of ihr Vemu, 1840, according to

CStfpenter, a West Aracrioaii 8pecie<j, probably C. affinU fikmerby,

1632, b 10 oflBwd by ValmdenneB. In this eiUUoa and Oarpai*

ter's repriut by the Smithsooian Institutioa the name is Tiilsprinted

modulma, both in toxt and index. In Carppntor's Report to the

Briiith AModation, 1864, p. 287, a QiidUti, incramittu Fiei&iir'*

h dtad fnm Iha IVmamIm^^ of the Zoological Soei<Uy for 1852, p.

167. No audi qwaes ooeon in the looalitj mentioiied, or any>

where in the P. Z. S., or elsewhere that I have been able to

discover. Ft h, perhaps, a case of misplacement of au index slip

iu the original C. inmutaia Con rod ia said to be a variety

of C vntifuilla, and is not Wetl Aineriean.

Dhbcbipitovs op Nbw BraciBB.

Venericardia (CTolooArdia) armiUa n. up.

Slit'll small, rounded, moderately inflated, nearly equilateral,

white with a pale brownish periostracnm ; eculpture of from 17 to

21 wdl-marked, xoonded riha with rabeqaal inlenpacM; tbeee lihs

are beaded with rounded or ovale nodulee and eontinue to the ven-

tral margin of the valves, the interspaces are conspicuously cross-

striated; l)eaks full, elevated, prosogyratc, wth a small, flightly

impressed smooth cordate lunule and very uarrow escutcheon ; inner

maigiDB strongly cienale. Height 9» length 8, diameter 6 nun.

U. S. Fiah Oommiewciti stalbne 2,899, 2.400 and 2,407. in the

northern part of the Gulf of Mexico bctwc'en the Mississippi delta

and CJedar Knv» iu 24 to l!>f> fathoms, bottom tampeiature dl^ to

66" F. U. ^. Niu. Mui., No. 93,370.

Yeurioardia (Cj«loMrdia) mqnlliJiU a. ip.

Shell small, mmded. moderately mflated, nearly equilateral,

whiter with 20 to 84 mdial nanmw riba with wider. ensMtnaled

intei^paces; the ribs are sculptured with fine, small, sharp, close-set

txihereles, the beaks small, nearly erect, the Itinulc lanceolate and

smooth, the escutcheon similar but longer; internal margins

ndnutdy eranate; then a a distinct latml and soekife in eedt

valve, the anterior latecal being in the left vaivei. Height and

length 6.6. ^metsr 4 mm.
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OS Bio Janeiro, Brazil, lu 59 iatboms, bottom temperaiure

STF. U. & Nit Ifuk, No. 96,182.

SheU thiOi orate, incquilaten], modomtdy inlbdod ivith about

28 low, broad, rounded ribs witikunidi narrows dnlltnr interspaces,

the anterior ribs slij^htly crenulated by fine transverse ridges, the

ribs behind the umbones nearly smooth, covered by a yellowish*

blown perioalncnm; loirak vwy small and

liiMar; ianer maiipn arcnitlatod below, biiigft plata ddtioata^ nar-

row, without raariced latenb. Heifj^t 18.6, kagtb 16.6, dkma-
ter 8 mm., the beaks wmpwhat erodefl.

This species may possibly be a variety of F. ventricoga, corre-

sponding in Ha relation to tihafc apeoiee wiUi F. fimangUa Hoiee, in

ite rdation to F. terealti. Bak tba ptobabilitiea are againel'it

The measuremeote of the two auat related and geogiapbicallj meet

Mljacent forma nre a« fnllows

:

V. ventricom, height 17.d, length lii, diameter 15.5 mii>.

F. dtcsnmi, height 14.5, length 13.5, diameter 11 nun.

Only one, a living spedmen, of V, Oouldii was obtained at a
depth of 822 fathoms, off San Die|^ Oal U. S. Nat Mus., No.

iuy,270.

yentriotrdU (Cyolooardia) ineiM n. sp.

Shell small, polished, with a smooth lively olive-green perios-

tracum over 18 to 20 tlat radial ribs iseparaled by linear incised

sold and croseod by dmilar oonoentrie suld, about aa distant as

the ribs are wide, lunule almost obsolete, no escutcheon viable

;

beaks nnxh rately high, somewhat anterior; hinge delicate, internal

margin.-t stmnirly crfnate; siphonal end of the rjilves u.^uullv over-

grown by a commciual minute Ijydroid; height 10, length i).o,

diameter 6.8 mm.
Numerous specimens were obtained nt different looAlities. The

types were compared with the Cardltas in iuo?t of the Masenms of

Nnrthern I'mupe and appeared distinct. Type from Unalashka

in Hi fatliom-^. U. 8. Nat. Muh., No. 109,267.

Venericardla Cyolooardin) (tei.rasU Dali.

Verurieardia vmtricoia Qould, Proc. U. S. N&t. Mas., XllI, p. 3i6,

1890, es part$; and PI. ZVI, flgs. 6. «.
-

Paget Sound
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VSHMriowdU (Cyoloowrdi*) «1—ka»» JMi-

VtMHcardta btrtaUB Connd. Pioo. U. 8. H».t. Mat, XUl. p. 218.
18001 MptfU; and PI. XVI. flg. &

Bering Sea.

OMdIta WauO nioew B. m.

Shall amdl, tn]ieioidaIt with amall elevated pioaogynte faeaika^

the lunule small and deeply impressed, escutcheon linear; from

the beaks a wide and »liallow tunicas extends to the lower jK>;terior

margin which it distinctly eiuargiuates
;
sculpture of about 23 iiat-

topped n]» with much narrower channeled interspaces ; the ribs

are eroewd by ooncentrie devated ridges^ thna pfodudng annulatioiia

Avhich are more conspicuous OH the ridei than ait the top ol the ribs;

the c'olonilion h of dark -brown, red-brown and white, more or less

articulated on the ribs; interior white, the margiiis strongly creuu-

lated. Height 7.5, length ^.5, diameter 6.5 mm.
The only form with whioh this might be oonfoaed is the young

of CL otvMTH which is leas quadiata and has ooaner aeulptun aod

fewer rifaa.

BlBUOeBAFOT.

For the majority of llie eltatloDS lo the text, reflnmioe may be had to
the bibliographical list in the eynopsis of the Lucinacea, Proe. U. 8.

Nat. Muteuta, XXIII, pp. 781-784. but for those especially important for

the (Wd»te«Mi the following list is offered

:

1792. BiuTcunKnE, EncyclopWie M^thodiqne. T, p. 401.

1801. Lamahck, Systime de« Animanx win.'; Vcrt^brcs, p. 123.

1807. Link. Besclirt'ilmnc clt-r Itostock Siininiluni;, p. l."):!

1824. Blatitville, DiLliunnuiro ties Scieuccs NiiturcUcs, XXXII, p.

826.

1882. Brodkrip, Proceedings of the Zoolo^dcal Society of London, pp,

18S2. SowBABY, Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London, pp.
IM-1M.

ins. OomuB, Foesas of the Medial Tertiary, p. 11.

ISn. Antok, Yeneiehniss der ConchyliensamnUong, p. 10.

ISn. Ghat, Zoology of Beechey's Yoyage to the Futfle, Ifonnsea, p.
152.

1840. Gray, Syuop^is of the Contentf; of the British Museam.
1841. Conrad, Anii>rirttn JournHl of Science, XLI, p. 847.
1848. Rkevb. Conchologica Iconicu, I, Monograph of Oaidlta.
1845. CoNBAD. Kossilg of the JU diul Tertiary, p. 74.

1847. Grat, Proceedings of the Zooh^ical Society of London, p. 194.

1850. DaaiATBS, Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London, w.
100-im.

IBBg, M«BCH, Catakfos OonOhyUomin .... oomes de Toldl, II, jfp.
87-8.

1854. Gray, Annals and Magazine of Natural History. XIV, p. 22.

1857. U. AND A. Adams, Genera of Recent MoUosca, II, pp. 486-486
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1888. Conrad. Pro.c^dingv Acidcmy of Nat. ficionCM of PUladelpliU
for 1862, p. 578

188C Cabpentbr, Sup|ilcinciitary Report to tho British Atsociation.

1863, p. 64'3; and AnQali and Magtizine uf 2s'ttt. Histor}*, 8d
scrieB, XIV, p. AU.

1866. Conrad, Checklist of Eocene Fossils of North America, p. 5.

1867. CoNKAD, American Joaroal of Conchology, III, pp, 12, 191.

iSM. ICoMS, ABiiaAl Report PMbodjr cMtemy of BdeaoMi, Salem*
Maai.r p. 78.

1818. Sandbbbou, Land and SQiawaeeer ConchTlioD der Yorwelt, p.
35.

1871. Dall. AmerU;tii Joiirtial uf ConchoWv, VII, p. 152.

187*i. Tbyon, Proceedings uf Academy of Nattiral Soieaces of Phila-
delphia, pp. 24»-258.

1881. Dai.]., Americao Naturaliet, p. 718.
1881. E. A. Smitb, Praoeediage of tbe Zoolo^cal Society of London,

p. 42.

1885. Dai.l, Proceed inss U. S. National Museum, VIII. p. 549.

VBSi. DiQbboobio. Boliettino Sociata HalaooloflQa Italiano, X, p. 188.
18Q0. BVKAKirs. Proeeedinga IT. S. VH. WaRean, XIII. pp. 814-888.
1891. Dall. ProtL'C'.HngsU. S. Nat Mum uiii. XIV, p. 188.
1899. SowEUBY, Murine Shells of Smith Alrit a, p. Wi.

18a'i D.vLL, Proceed iniis U. S. Nnl. Mu^-eum, XVII, p. 713
189tj. Dall, State Uuiversity of Iowa, Naturul Histcjry Ihilk-lin, 11, p.

16.

Ib96. Bernard, Bulletin MusC'o d'Histoire NatureUe k Paris, II.

1897. Bernard, Journal de Conchyllologie. XLIV. p. 197.

1887. Maibb EniAB, Journal de Conchyliologie, XLIV, p. S07.

1898. BOBHM. Verhandlung. d. denteoben geol. GeeeUechalt, Vol. 60^ p.
87.

1888. Saooo, Boliettino dei MomI de Zoologia, UntTerritl (U Torino.
XrV, No. 319. pp. 111-112 (Mav): and Moll dei terreue tcrziaro

del Piemonte e dclia Liguria, JlXVII, pp. 6-23 (September).
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«n Off in oxnoniu or inw MBziM AXB inRsia cKAi'

BY JAMES A. O. REHN.

The great p«rt of the material on which thU study is l)iLs<^ wna

collertrrl for the Aeadpmy in t!ic sprine: early Ftiirnmcr of 1^02

by Mr. 11. L, Viem:k and the author. All Bpeciuieuii from Ysleta

rad El Fmo» Tbk.» tad Akmogordo, Gloadoraft «od H%lii«lb»

N. M., warn thus collected. A g^ienl geognphical and biotic

i=tii>Iv (if the localitieu in tlio! Saoramcnto monntain regioil. New
Mexico, will be pnblishcil latt-r io lhej*i Ptoeeedingi.

Specimens belongiug lo the United Slates National Museum were

ezAinined in oonjuneUoii with th« Acadanj iuiteiwl> and «idi

apedmens are de-^iLM i: ! in tins paper by the initiaJn of that insti-

tution. Tlie loan of ihi-» material waf pociiml tlirouii:1i tlio kind-

ness of Mr. W. H. Ashmead. The tine recent work by Messrs.

Scudder and Cockerell' on the Orthoptem of New Mexico has

pcDven oC gceat Talae in ttndjnng this ooUaetioo.

FamUj BLATTIDJB.

gMmefilfli svbdfcpluia eondaar.

Tttn auJes, one female.

Alamo^onlo, Oteio oounty, N. M. April 11, Sfnj 6 and June
<» and 7, 19U2.

Highrolls, Otero comity, N. M. Juno 1902.

As Ihe femeJe ef this spedes has not been described I ap][H nd a

short desoription

:

Form ovate, the abdomen verv Hmad. Pronotum similar to that

of the male in general outline, bupraanal plate transvene, the

posterior margin rounded and centrally cmargiuate.

Oenend color wood-brawn, edged on the pm* and nwnnotwn
with oehracTous. I'ru-, meso- and metaootum centrally ornamented

with hintclus of oi'linicc'iiw, tho |»onuUiniate abdominal

bearing lateral blotches of the same tint.

> iV«e. JtannpoH Atad, Sd,, IX. pp. 1^. 1908.
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Total length, 11.5 mm.
Length of pranotnnii . 4 "
Width of pronotum, 6 "
Width of abdomen 8 "

The firat Kpecimeu of thiii ^peciess tteuured vrm takm while tiittiug

along a roadude Uirough meaquite (iVoMpu) aad greasewood

(JCorraa) bradu 8e?«ial apedmensmm lalmqiianllf takeB Mar
Ilia aanne spot^ Iwt tbe lemamdar tme all taken at ll^t.

Family MAXtTSDM,

LUuMttlria Mlaar (BmMh).

One imrniiture spadllieil.

Alamogoido, Otaro oounif, N. H. May 1, 1902.

Pandlj PBABKnxa.
DimpberoDMrft vp.

One immatttve apeeimaii.

Alamegofdo, Oten> ooonty, K. M. April 28» 1902.

yaaiij AomniDja.

Snb&mlly AarydlliUBu

Paratettix tolt«oai (Sauaon),

yjnh and fcinsilc.

JliL'hn.ll^, oteru count/, N. M. May 29 and 31, 19^2.

^Ona feniale.

'Beoramento mountaiiu;, N. M., $.000 feet eleration. Odober

4t ooUeoted by C. H. T. Townaeiid (U. & JS(. !(.)•

Sobfiually Aorfdiui.
Op«U oteoTura (TImbh).

Two females.

Sacramento loouutains, N. M., 6,000 feet elevatiou. October 2,

0. H. T. Tomuend (U. & N. M.).

OoiiUtMrl^ MOfpitdit (llMnM).

One female.

Alainogordo, Otero oounly, N. M. April 0, 1902.

i
I ot iiit> name In place of ^^ila Bniaoer, tee Rdin, Ommi
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Ooe female.

Saennieiilo nmniltln^ N. 11, 5,000 te( dwmtMn. Oetober

4» a H. T. TomuMikl (U. & N. H.).

One male.

Clou.lrmft, Oioro county, N. M, May 24, 1902.

ftokMM Huuralifvaais dcuddcr.

AhaoguOo, Otero eouiitjr^ N. M. Uaj 8 and 80, 1908.

One male.

La Cueva, Organ mountains, iXnuia Ana county, ii. M.,. about

5,300 feel plevatiou. August 30, C. H, T. Town£end.

TtromalM.

Alunogonio» Otero oouniy, N. M. Kay 5 and 30, 1902.

MnplRurft pmftillA Scu4d«r.

Four male^, figlit ft'iiiaIe-=.

Alnmogonlo, Otero county, N. M. April 14, 24 and 26, May
9 aud 30, 1902.

Higliral^ Otero oonnty, N. M. Jmie 8 and 11, 1902.

Hiphrolb, Otero cotinty, N. M. June 0, 1002.

Allied to S. tenuicarina and jfusilia t^cudder, but differing from

ibe Conner in tlie non-«aIoate frontal ootta, the oarbate vertex,

reotangnlate ISa«t^iim and the dbmrter wings, and from Ihe latter

in the non-sulcate frontal costa, the cariuate vertex, the sob*

trigonal lateral fovfola' and the «hnllowrr ?ncsasternal lobes.

Form rather heavily built. Head with the vertex slightly tumes-

eent and bearing a narked median carina; fe^tigium subeUiptical

and conudenbly excavated, the maigins well raised and reotangu*

late anteriorly, the carina of the vertex being continued fonvnrrl

over the greater portioTi nf thf> fa^tigium; lateral fovonlnp .wuh-

trigonal, the antero>supcrior angle being subobnolete ; frontal costa

etronglf oooetrieted raperioriy and also to a slight degree above the

oci-lhw, lateral margins expanding inferiorly and becoming obsolete,

the entire leqgth plane and non-enlcat^ Uie aecUoa inferior to the
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ocelliu being ralher heavily puactate; eyes subovate, but slightly

longer than the infraocidar portion of the gen»; antennte not

«qiuiBng head and pnootum in kngth. PRmoCiim modenKdy
constricted mesially, the lateral owriiMB being oonsiderably expanded

both antf-riorly arnl posteriorly ; median carina di^linct, out very

slightly before the uiiddle; posterior margin of the prouotum

obtu£o-angulate, the apex well rounded; lateral lobes subequal in

width, the lower nuugin rinnnte aalerfanly, the tufCue finely gnuin-

lale. Tegmina slightly exceeding the abdomen in length. Meeo-

KiernnI lr>]j«>» rather dee^ oonaderaMy deeper thu half the nidth

of the iuternpace.

General color reddish-bromi, the sides of the head, upper por-

UoM of the bleml bbes ol Ihe pvonotam, pleune nnd V niaitcingR

on the upper eudboe o£ the bind femoim much darker in intensity

than fhp wueral upper surface. Ijower surface pale yellowish.

Tegmina with traces of qiiadmtc iiiaciihiuons iu the distal hali.

MeaeuremeaU.

Length of head and body, .

Length of pronotum, . .

Length of tegmina, . . .

Length of hind femora, . .

Sabftmity <Bdl|M>dliUB.

ArpMa teponUi Scudder.

T«enty>one males, nine ftMuake.

Ahmogordo, Otero county, N. M. April 30, "Maj 4, 6, 8, 8,

0, 12 and H5. 1902.

Highrolls, Otero oounty, N. M. May 2i), June 2, 3, 12 and

1.3, 1!M)2.

Saeoptolophu ooiUlu i ->cudtier).

One male.

ITsleta, El Flaao county, Tex. April 2, 1902.

Cncoptolophui parvus s 1
1
ler

Tv<cnty-four males, twenty-five female*.

Sacramento mountaiui», M., 6,<>ou feet elevation. C. li. T.

TowuMnd (U. & N. M.).

myplivM MnlllfM (HUdAdua).

Thiee make, four tmuke, one imntatum.

Highmlla, Otero county, N. M. Slay 29, Jane 1 nnd 2, 1902.

24.5 mm.
4 •*

15.5 "

12.6
"
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HlppiKU lapotecu (Sausure).

One male, three females.

Highrolla, Oteio ooimtjr, N. M. June 11, 1902.

This apeoaei b reiy dmAj velatod to K teraU^ and qiitto

difficult lo separate.

EippiiOM pumiloj ScmMcr

Fourteen males, one female.

douderaH, Otemooonly, N. K. May 21, 22, 23ud 24^ 1902.

Only previoas New MeodoMi leooid from Taos Valley, nortlieni

New HeodflOb

Tropidolophna forauMBB HSnf).

One female.

Luuas Well, Sauramenlo mountatos, N. M. September 29, C.

H. T. TowDMod (U. & N, M.).

IMiMitalra omliaa (UidmmI.

One male, two females.

ftifrfimento mountain«i, X. M. . 5,000-6,600 f«et elevalioii.

ilciober 3 aud 4, C. H. T. Townsend (U. 8. N. M.).

LaotUta boseatiTii n.q^

Tyi)e ; female.

Yslela, El Pteo county, Tex. April 2, 1902.

Appaieatly allied to L, peltejMtu flaumue, bnt differing in the

lineato-mgOHe pronotum, the acute-angulate posterior process of tbe

pronotiim. and in the hyaline and ondooded margin of the apex

of the wing.

General form deep, compreBsed. Head with the fiiatigium broad

and very ahallow, the maiigina but dightly elevated, anteriorly tmn-

oate; vertex rugose and bearing a central carina, which extendi^ a

considerable fli~tance forM'nrd on the fastigium ; fmtital cnsta rather

bioad, expanded above tiie ocellus, non-sulcate, heavily punctate;

eyes oval^ about eqoat to the infrsocolar portion of tbe gam. Pn>>

notum with tbe metasooe lineato^rugoss, the latendlobes with eom*

pantively slight rogodties; median carina low, most elevated on
the prf>7.niin, tht> transverse <»ti1chh wrll marked; posterior angle

acute, the margin subconcave; posterior angle of the lateral lobes

rotundato. Tegmiua elongate, the OOStal flsld strongly developed

baeally. Poaterior femora fobusl, tbe lower oarina well developed

b«it not slrooi^y arched; posterior tibte shorter than tbefenMoa.

411
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General color dull ashy-hrown, dirty yellowish beneath; limbs

and eyeemffiLsed with reddish browo; auteDDse dull brownish, finely

pundale wiHi a darieer tint. T«igimiift with faint tnoea of btml,

median and pre-aploal bands. Wings with tlie disk pale yellowish,

the fusoous band rather broad, invohnng the posterior margiQ and

sending' out a rather broad l)ut short humeral ppur; apex hvalinp,

the iKTViire-i fii.scous*, the iiiargiiis ULU-l(Midi»d except the distal jxir-

tion. Posteridr til)i;e gniyish-V»lue, with a dull glaucoiLS pre-geni-

cnlar annului)
;
spiue^: b:u^ully glauooiu, terminally black.

MettobregmA upenua (iscuautju.

Twenly*f(>ur males, twenty -five females.

Sacnuento mountains, K. M., 6,500 feet elevation. October,

C. H. T. Townsend (U. S. N. M. ).

friaMrotNfii aalaBaftora McKittl.

Two m!ile«.

Saoniniento inountaius, N. M., 0,500 feet elevation. October 3,

C. II. T. Townseud (U. S. N. M.).

Only previoas reoord Is the type locality —Silver Gty (Bruner).

iMawivtrapf* viaookta Senddwr.

Seventy-five males, fifty fcniiih

Sacramento mountains, X. M., 6,000-0,000 feet elevation.

October 2 and 3, C. II. T. Townsend (U. S. N. M.).

Alaniogordo, Otero county, X. M. April 9-30, May 1-1 li,

June 7 and 9, 1902.

Higfarolls, Otero county, N. M. May 29, 31, June 2 and 11,

1902.

( Icmdi roft, Otero county. N. M. June Id, 1902.

Kl Taso. Tex. Ai.ril uud 6, 1902.

CirooMttix andalataa (ThouiAji).

Six nmloi. twenty-four females.

Clouderoft. Oteio county, X. M. June 16-20, 1902.

Beulab, San Miguel county. N. M. August 17, 1901. I>r«

Heniy Skinner.

MeaturemmU.

Length uf head and body,

Length of prouotum.
Length of te^'iiiina, .

Lenjrlli of liiud fenmra. .

21 mm.
6

22 **

12.5 "
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HaliMtui aridat iBruner).

Forty-one mala, Dmetoen fenmles.

Ahmogofldo^ Otoio ooantj, N. 11 April 10-lfay 1902.

HighroUe, Otaro oounly, N. M. May 31, 1902.

YHl*-tfi, El Paso county, Tex. April 2, 1902.

This species exhibits au euonnous range of color varialiou, varj'-

ing from aa extreme rusty form with a bluish cast to the t^mlua,

to a dull bluish-black fbrai with aa ashj suffuocm oa the head.

Some flpeciinens have the hind femora, wings and proaolum witii

strong' maculfttion?, while others tire :iliiu).-Jt iiuinaoiilate.

Whon at ro.st on the hirrea and me^uito plains this s{)ecies is

very bard to detect, and ia frequently unnoticed until it is almost

tnunpled under foot. The habitat ol tiiis speoies appean to be a

purely dwwt oae.

One male, two females.

Oigan mountains, Donna Ana county^ N. M. September 27,

C. H. T. Townscnd (U. S. N. M.)-

Sacrameulo mouutaimt, N. M., 6,500 fleet elevation. October

3, C. H. T. Townaend (U. S. N. M.).

thiyaaNittli* triilyawaiia (EaWwwan ).

One male and one female.

Alamogordo, Otero county, N. M. May 13» liH)2.

Ei Paso, Tex. March 31. 1902.

Sntifamily Lociistiiua.

GampyUoantha •fiaa 8cudd«r «Dd CoclwnU.

One female.

Las Vc^^^ati, N. M. August, T. D. A. Cookevell.

JBoloploi elegaai 8mdder.

One male and one female.

McflOla valUy, Donna Ana oounty, N. M. October 8, C. H.
T. Towivsend (U. B. N. M.).

iBoloplai orutui Scoddcr.

One female.

White Sand«, between the Sacramento and San Andreas moun-

tains, N. M. September 80, G. H. T. Tomisend (U. S. N. M.).

' Fur use of this nanio in place ^)SBaUtmtauXla see Reho, iVM. Acad.
JfaL aei. FMa., Wt. p. 68S.
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^ One male.

Sacramento mountains, N. M., 6,500 feet devatSoii. OotolMr

3, C. H. T. Townsend (U. S. N- M,).

Ifolanoplu atlaaii (BUey).

Twu males, three feuuJes.

SaonugMato mountaiiU!, N. M., 6,600 tet elavailon. Ootober

3, a R T. aWdMnd (U. 8. N. M.}.

**»**«'*y*"' altitudiapoK (Sondte).

Throe females.

Ooudcroft, Olero ooimly, K. M. May 22 and 26, June 17,

1902.

IMwfplu wpeDMiu teodAar.

One female.

Top of las Vertns mng^ 8an IC^^ oounty, H. 11 June 28,

lOOi?. H. T.. Viertick.

XetanoplM ftmur-nibniin (Deoeer).

Two males, ax females.

SaeruDenlo mountauu, K. M., 5^000 fset delation. October

4^ a H. T. Townsend (U. 8. N. M.).

VeUnoplnt oorpulentai Scndder.

Fourteen males, ten females.

.Sacruiueulo mountaius, X. M., 6,500 feel elevation. October 2

and 3, a H. T. Townaend (U. &. N. M.).

On eMnpuuon with Mexican specunena in Ihe eolleetkn of the

Aeadentj theee pnnra incUeUngnialwble.

XeUnoploj bivittatoa (8*7).

Two females.

f^cramento mouixtains, X. M.. 6,500 feet elevation. October 3,

G. H. T. TovnMod (U. 8. N. M.).

KdMfplM ttOMait aendetK.

Two make, five femalee.

Bacrainento inonninnis, N. M., 5,000 feet elevation. October

4, C. H. T. Townsend (U. S. N. M.).

This spedes was iwonded from Tularoea only by Scudder and

Oockerell (Ptoo, Dam^iMH Acad, SeL^ IX, p. 61), and the koality

given above is ])robably nut very far distant from Tularoiaf whibb

latter lies about twenty miles to the north of Alamogordo.

oiyuizcd by Google
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One female.

LuBas Well, isacramento mouataina, N. M. September 2dp C.

H. T. Towasend (U. 8. N. M.).

Tbe oolleetiin of the TTnitod BUites Nstional Mmeiiiii abo oon-

taioB speoiiiMiM froni Ojo Caliente, IQo Amba tioimfef, N. M., ud
Htiachuca, Cochtftc poiuilv, An/..

On a ooniparuoQ uf thiii t»{>ecii3i> with JJ. pictwn (Thomas), it will

be seen that practically the only importaat diagnostic dttimettr k
Ae diape of tbe tegminA.

a.—^IVgaum elongate-ovate^ at leaat tvioe as long as broad,

piehm (Thomas).
00.—Tegmina ovat^ not more tban half as long agun aa bfoad,

imriegtduM (Soadder).

FamOf TJCnilKlMnUB.

OMtteiUlai aaUonalf andder.

One male and one female.

Beukh, Sao Miguel county, N. M. July 10, 1902. T. D. A.

Cockerel 1.

Otntbophilas pallidal Tbomns.

Eighteen males, nineteen females.

CSoodoroft, Otero ooonty, K. H. May 21, 23 and 26, June

19, 1902.

Type; male(?).

Cloudcroft. Otero county. N. ^f. May 27. 1002, H. L. Vierpfk.

Differing from both previously known sp<>cies of the <siiuas in the

smooth upper surface of the anterior tibiie and the abbreviate

dtaiaetw of the poaterior tibin^ whieh latter an shorter than the

femora. This specimen was found dead md is railn i

' idly mutil-

ated, the extremity of the alxlomen, tli- prtlpi, the median I'unbs,

the labrum and clypeus, antenna and the apical joints of the tara

being badly damaged or gone.

I take great pleamre in dedioalbg tins father atriBdng form to

my friend and feiloir-worfcer, Mr. H. L. Viercck, to whose tireless

energy and perj>everance the large entomological collection of the

Ahunogordo and Goudcroft r^ions is entirely due.

General form heavy and obeee. Head with the vertex but very
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Ul^itiiy nuBed; ejm subtrigoiial» ibt F^onolnm fanMd, Uw ante*

rior margin alighUy emarpnate centrally, truncate poet«riorIy.

Metanotum deep, exceeding the mesonotiun in lateral depth.

Abdomen oompi'ei^d, eubcarinate superiorly. Anterior femora

wiCb » well-developed infeiior median rakiu, tbe innflr nuutgia

bearing one hagt and tiro amall apinoi on the distal section ; tibus

flat above, heavily punctate and unarmed, below i>aV)-?ulcJitc and

with throe pair of spines, spTir? four in ntjml>er, the anterior cxlemal

one very short and blunt. Poeitcrior femora stout, the lower sulcus

deep, the maigins strong^jr beaet with innnmerabie small teeth, the

internal maigin bearing the greatest number ; tibise slightly bowed,

the jftiperior surface flat, with four to five pair of spines of the

first and a few irregtilarly sc.ittere<i jipines of the second order,

distal porliou uf llm iuferior surface with six recumbent spines, the

upper pair of spurs slightly the longer.

Oenenl oolor odinoeous, suffused above with nddkh-bvMRif tlia

segmenfa with their posterior bonkn Waekiah.

Meamrements.

Length of head auilbndy (approximately) 23
Len^h of pronuium, 9

Breailtli of pronotum, 10.2

Length of hind femur 19
Length of hind tibia, 1

7

Family QHYl^TADM.

Subtiiiuily Qrylliuaa.

0fyllM latacw SenMv.

Four males, four females.

HighroUs, Otero county, N. M. May 81, Jane 2, 11. 13, 1902.

Gryllns alogni n. ip.

Type: 9; Albuquerque, Bernalillo county, IS. M., 1902.

OoUeded by T. D. A. OookenlL

ApfMwently allied to O. ormates Scndder,* but diAving in the

shape of the anterior and lateral margins of the pronotum, and in

the different pruixtriioni? of the calcaria of (ho liiu«i tibife, txs well

as the ooloratiou. No relationahip exists with G. peraotuUtu

UMer/ or with ——«—— a*"—

•

(I

Psyeht, IX, p. 2W.
»iVoc. lent. Soc. thn.t., IT. p. 547.

* JAM. Sci. Mex,, Orth^jtt., p. 402.
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Size nitht r small iiml form cnmparntivoly blonder. ITead mod-

ontely large, eiigbtly tumid, both on the occiput and gente ; vertex

dediaate, broad and flattened; eyes ovaL Pronotum aboafc onoe

Mitl a ham M broad n long, emugiiuito anteriorly, the poateikr

bonier slightly arcuate : la(<!ral margins toinid, surface obscurely

pnnctulnte : lateral lobes fliallow, tlio anterior angle obtii**>. tlic

lower margin sloping upward and backward to the rouuded poste-

rior ADgte. Tegmutft moderately long, uot much more than twice a«

hag tm tbe proootum, ihe mediaitiiia] Tiew with three brudMb
Anterior and mediart liukbe rather slight, compressed. Posterior

femora moderately }ipnv\', raflior iittcntiatc apically; tibise two-

third^4 as long aa the fcmoi-a, armed with l>-8 apioes on each margin,

the upper mnar edaar ^atinotly shorter than the mlennadiato

one. Ovipoflitor reaching to the apex of the outstretched meta-

tarsus.

General rolor blaeki.-li-biDwn, the iufraoeular fxirtion of the

IjeusB and the humeral angle of the t^roina ochraceous, the veins

of tlw mediaetiiial area hahig of the aame color. Bortezior temom
oxaago*red, becoming dull-biownieh poelariorly.

Length of head and body, 1 7. 5 mm.
Tjcnirth of pronotnni, . .

' 4 *'

Lea;.aL of tugmiua, 9 **

Length of hind femom, 11 "

Length of ovipodtor, 15 "

Mlogrylliu lineatoB (8cad4«t}7

One immntnre male.

Alamogordo, Otero county, X. M. April 25, 1902.

Thie epaounan ia vaiy qnertionably ussignad to thle species, and a
number of ohaiacien eiiow oonaiderabiediffereaoe from the deacrip*

tioD. Considering the appaveotfy immature condition of tlie epeel*

man I tbinlE this the best ooune to adopt.

Snb&mily iHoantWma.

(Eeanthat »p-

One immature female.

Alamogordo, Otero county, N. M. June y, 1902.

Tfafs speotes is in all pToliability imdesoribed and shows doaost

idationehip with (R ntMui and aiymfcjpeimta
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XTHBVOntBA FROM BOVTHS&V CALIFOSinA AVB SSV VIXIOO,
WITH SESCftlFTIOirS OF HEW fFICIBS.

BT H. VIBBDCK.

This paper ii the vesull of a study of material oolleeled in the

j«ar 1901 and noaivnd for identifieation from FkoL Cockerel].

Unlets otherwifle stated, he is the coHeotor of the epeeimens under

coasideratioD.

M«liaaod*i monUna Creau

Three $$, 10 to 12 mm. ia length. The abdomiaai fascia

vaij fimm ochieooa to whit!eh.

San Pedro, July 4, 11.

Specimens in the Coll. Am. Ent. Society represent the originale

only and are from Colorado " and ** Neir Mexioo " (CreewNi

Coll.).

Que d. La JoUa, August^ has the dorsum of thorax covered

with an ochnMseoua pubeacenoe. The clypeue ia all yellow, a blade

dot oo each side.

SlAduU rluMBia opuitin Ckll. (Det. CkU.).

San Pedro, July 27, at flowers of OputUia.

One d, Sun Bi^'inardliio, July fi, on sunflower. Specimens in

Coll. Am Kilt. Society represent only *' Colorado" and "Texaa."

Jfoniftda formula n ^-p

Black, marked with yellow
;
apex of wiiigti cloudy ; melatliorax

with a bare, satiny, triangular area.

9.—'Length 8 mm. Labnuu closely indisUnotly pundured.

Clypeua cloiicly punctured, the yellow area above clypeus and the

yellow areas on the slda of the face morr- fli-^tinctly punctured, thp

punctures a little wider apart The black part of the head closely

distinctly punctured. Cheeks dullish, indistinctly sculptured. Heaai

oovmd with a fine silvery pobesoenoe, not so heavy as to obscureany
characten. First jdnt of flagellum at least one-fboith longv than
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the'second. Prouotuin puDclured on the aalerior uiargin. Dorsu-

liun/ub-opaque, closely puncldted. Tubwel«8 appuently impunc-

tate. Tegulse with wen*fleparaled punctures. Mesopleurse punctured

much like dor^ulum. Sculellum with a raedUon lougitud'mal impres-

sion, 'covpred with jshflllow puncture.". The jmrts of the [wtorinr face

of mctathorax adjoining the area coveitxi with a thin whitish ap-

prened sort ci pubesoenoe. The xeei of the thofax and the greater

part of the leg^ eovered with pubeeoenoe similar to that on tlie

head. The pubescence on the inner of the tarsi of a pale

golden tint. Wings hyaline, apical aud inarL'inal cell .-nioky,

stiirnia pale brown, ncrvnres dark brown, trau.sven*e median ner-

vure iuierMtitial. Aijduiiien Hnuly closely punctured, covered with

ahitiah pubesoenoe in the same degree as the head and thorax,

apical donal atgmmt rilvery.

Black; Ubrura, clypeus, base of mandibles^ supradypeat mark,

lateral face marks which border the eye extending nearly to the

top and over to the insertion of antenna', apical dot on scape, pro-

notum, tubercles, tegulae, a dot below, an almost rectangular mark

hdow tbia on the mesoplcurae, a dot on scutdlum al each eomef of

seutdlum, (he seutellum, postseulellam, a spoi on each side on the

under side of mesothoraz, the four posterior coxae in front, an

apical mark on all femora, the tibia* chiefly on the outside, the

tar«i in front, an almost even ^a^d on llie tir-t segment separated

from the a|)ex by a narrower brown l)and, isecoud segment with an

emaiginate hand, third, fourth and 6fth s^gmoils with regular

haiMlflb jr»22DM. FlageUam hMneath light brown, above dark brown.

The four anterior with their coxes, femora and libiso in part tea-

taceous to almost ferruginous.

Type, Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia.

Type locality, Sau Pedro, Cal., July 11.

One 9. This comes near mMlMto, but is distinguished at onoe

by the charactm in the diagnosis. Cotype, <me 9, same place

and date as tlie type.

tplissoiss insiWIftiilsiris Cwm

One 9, San Pedro. July 11 (T. D. A. r^erell).

Previously recorded from Texas (Belfrage); Otta >
i f 'ui.

(Harrington): C'arlinville, 111. (Robertson); Mesiila valley,

N. M. (Cockerell).
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Colletei mlUmpimm Bmr.

Two cTcf, La Jolla, August.

i'rovancher'p rlpscriptioa is very brief, but this is doubtless the

species he had before him ; a fuller deecriplion ia submilted.

(^.^Leogtli 8 mm. All «f fiwe below aotenDK hSMn hj a
long wlute pttbeKnoft. Above the Antemm the face is oknely

puncturt\l, opaque, the pubetscence sparser, yellowish. Cheeks

with whitish pubescence, space between cyp^ and base of mandible'

a little leas than width of (ho latter at base, labrum polished,

dividod iato 6v« ridges, the one in tbe middle braadesl, viUt a doife

near its base. First joint of flagellum apparently a little shorter

than the second. Do-suluni cIiKi ly punctured, opaque, shiny in front,

the pnnctnres a liuic l!ll•^^(^r Uian tli(>«e on top nf heafl. I'iiImvccik*

on dori^utu of thorax tlie same color as llmi ou lop of tlie heuii.

MflKkpleone as closely punctured as possible without bring eoafiuent,

punctures about the same size as thoi<o on dorsulum, pubescence

white like on thr chpcks. Di-^k of iin i.uhonix divided into nbout

eij^ht deep, shining, square pits, by narrow longitudinal ridges. En-

closed space on posterior face of metathorax not exactly smooth nor

highly polished, triangolar in shape and wider at base thsun loog.

The adjoining areas indistinctly smilptnred, subopaf|ue. Legs

covered with loo'^c wliite hairs. Win<r= ju rfocdy clear, the ner-

vures and stigma tlark brown. First recurnjnt ncrvure re(X'ivi'<l in

about the middle of the aecoud submarginal cell, the same cell

about throe-fourths as long on the radius as on the cubitus. Trans'

%'crae median nervurc interstitial, curvedont. Abdomen subopaque,

closely fin< ly pimcturetl. The first scgmcot with loo<!c Ii:iir^, those

on remaining segments sparser. All the segments, except the

apical, with an apical distinct fascia of appressed pubescence. On
top of the abdomea the jmbesoence Is pale yelloirali, to the sides

whitish. The apical segnwnt is covered with a fine appraned,

whitish pube'^Ptiee.

Black; spurs white, claw- dark brown.

The other specimen hm the pubescence above, whiter, and the

dsDt on the middle ridge of labrum continued into a koptndinal

fovea; otheririse identical.

Ointlaa av>

One 9t 5 mm. in length. Alponelkvem, Ht. Lowe» August 12.

Digitized by Google
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Bpilonaiw fozii CkiL

One 5. Han Ppflro, July 10 (W. P. and T. D, A. Cockerell).

The only other record, that of the unique type, k fiaata, F4,

N. M. (T. D. A. CoekmBll).

Thne 9 9 fbond iHimwing in a Mrndbaiilc ai Ban Pbdm, Julj 6
(W. P. and T. D. A. Cockerell). Only the unique tTpB from

Lew Angelea, Cal. {D, VV. CoqaUlel)^ waa heretofora known.

VttoganU nigripennit oooidentalii i

9.—Length Iti nim. Differ^ from the typical form by the

MuooLbcr sculpturii uud short iuugitudiuul imprcsHcd lino ou each

nde of 4anndiiiii« hf the duller and more finely sculptiued seatet-

luni and by the meilial longitudinal iinpreesion of the postBcutellum.

The flngclhini m apjirrixirnatch' as lnrj<: as hca*! and tliorux. The

flagflhiin of A'', irqualit i» dislinclly longer than Ihe head and

thorax, uiesii>uriug 10 mm. Lu the type (?) and consequeully

2 nun. longer than length ot head and thorax (8 mm. ).

The only specimen of N. nigripennU heretofore recorded is the

uulquc type in Coll. Am. Ent. Society, from '* New York." This

\si a nios^t interesting find, and shows how little we know of the dis-

tribution of certain .speciea.

£aoerMrU iasiynis Prov.

XueerurUiMgtnftVmt. Add., Hym. QaoK, p. 418. 1888 (cf not 9).
Ctrctrit protaneheri D. T., Wien. Ent. Zcil., IX, 1890, p. a04.

Olio (J, La Jolla, .Aitpnst, at flowere of Eriejonnm famtmlaium.

It i« evident from Provancher's desoriplioa that he described a d'

and not a 9.

Enlira tegument itaouf^jf more or lem oloiely {Nuielnfed.

<r.— Length 7.5 mm. Clypeus dullish with small punctures and

larpe. eh»«o. wntcwhnt indistinct |umclures, the rest of the face

below the insertion of antennte witli large, rather indi^oct puno-

tone more ee|Muated tiian on dypeu^, the spaoee between the pone-

tnrei minutely punetate; area in the middle of the fue breed, flat

anteriorly, abruptly and decidedly keeled posteriorly between the

insertion of antennte, the face below antennip covered with a close,

fine, silvery pubescence and sparser longer hairs, head above the

antenme with etrong, separated punctures, the space between thai
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polishLHl. Sp:ie*' Ix'twRen poslcrinr ncclH :i little k'-> lliaii that

brtweeii thcin and iifarest oyo iiiar<,'iii, ch«.i'k^ with dei'p tseparate

puuclureii, uot as ^truug m ou lop of head, the t»pttc« between the

panetiutt nther opaque, nuDOtety pwietiiMd. The liMd and obeeka

with fine long hftiis. Fint joint of the flagellum about one and a

half (imps Innpr a? tho «ccoiid. Prouotnm, dorsulum and •fut^'l-

lum covered with large, distinct, separated puncture«i, the Apace nt:\t-

•itating them poUjihed, postscuteUum sparsely punctured, shining,

wmnfieam sdongly and oommIj punctorad. Bnetawd epAoe of

HWtUkOtilm triangular with longitudinal sulcse medially, polished

transyerse striae radiatiii;: to each side of anterior half of 8u!cn«. the

rest of the metauolum deeply, almost con fluently punoturod and

Ikining, mesopleurte puuotuied, becoming iotpunotate near the

entufe; fmn Ibe \mm of the metaideiim rue two obEque raised

lines, joining to form an acute angle, the apex pointed forward; the

margins of the metapleunc make thiis a triangle, with the ba«e in-

curved anteriorly. Entire thorax piloae like the head around the

ooelli, 1^ dllata and move or leaa dietiikcdy oeveired with a fine

apfweand pubeaoenoe. Wlogt aiAhjeline. nemina aibaee reddish,

nervures and stigma brown, apical cell especially infuscated.

¥\r9l segment of ab'lom<>ti with a «tnalJ jx/Hslipd triangtilar impres-

cion, abdomen dorsuUy uniformly bculplurcU, with deep i>«2piirated

ptmctiuee, sliiiuiig. Pfgicfial area practically oblong, strongly

margined, deefily punntured, shining, oovered with sparse hairs.

Tlie aUdi linen sericeous, all the dorgtal segments distinctly pilose.

Black ; Imse of mandibles, all of the face below the insertion of

anteuu>e, a short distance above bordering on the eyes, front of

cape, mterrupted band on ptonotum, t^^s, spot on meaopleanB,

two spots on scutellnok, postseutcllum, apioat tbiid. of femoiay poe-

t^riiir trochanters, tibise except apical p]")! on pwiterior ones, first

joint of tarsi, two spots on tirnt dorsal segment uliai»t united, a band

on first dureal segiueai ulmoet united, a band on all the other dorsal

augments (exeepi apical) namow medially and laterai spots on

ventral segments three, four and five, yc^Aw. flageUum beneath

oranp^p, apical tarsal joints morn or lef^ le^taceou'!.

Related to C. ingolita Cress. , from which it is distinguished by its

uniformly different sculpture.

Type loeaUty, U JoUa, Cel., August, 1901 (T. D. A. Oook-

eidl).
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Type, CbU. Acad. Nat Sd. PluladdphM> GoLype, oue d", same

place and date.

rkflaathm onbttaUbnati to.

i^ftilaxMiM erolrvn^MniA Bm., Oat. Hym. Brit. Mim.» IT. 474,
1856. cf

.

/^itanMMi mtiBinMiiIalKt Cam., BtoL Cent. Am. Htdi., IL 1S8^
1891, rf.

PhiltnthuM anna Dun.. Ent News, VIII, 68, 18W (cf not 9)»
PhtianthuM eleoma Dun., U*n. Ent., XXX, 152, 9-

One d, Ltt JoUa, August. Two c?cf> San Pciiru, July 10. A
'VMikble 8ped«a» but diBtingaldwd fkom ita relatlTOa by tha pnodnoed

tnmt of malfl^ the spaiaa deep panetar^ of doraoitt and tba olowr

(]opp punct^irc? of nMonicii common to hoth 8CX08. Tn the male

the front has a medial longitudinal impression, or ia smooth, or with

a slightly raiaed line ; an analogous variation appears in the front

of the 9, the eolor patteni ia atao vavfaiblfl!, mofle ebdiomte or lem

than the pattern described by Smith. This species is recorded

fn^im fVilitrado, Wa^hinfrtim, Now Mexico, riilifornia (tv{M> locjil-

ity), Oregon and Montana. The Colorado specimens are the more

strongly colored.

nUaaihaa faatflsai ciM.

Two d'd'. Ban Fedio, Gal., July 9.

MploplMtzm tanatlpM CMm.

One 9, identical in size, structure and sculpture with the type

from vada : it fliffers in color of the prothornx which ii black,

and iu the darker antenna, tegula; and legs ; the ab<loiiien is black

with exception of the apex of pygidium.

Ban FiedcOf July 11.

Mygalmla lataiata iMaib.

One Ln JoUa, Aagmt
{hryptochalliu flammipAnnis Sm.

Two 2 9, Ban Pedro, July 27. Another ? in Coll. Am. Ent.

Soc. from Palo .\Jto, 1891 ( Leloud Stanford, Jr., Univ.).

Hsmipogomni tabopwnu Cress.

One 9, San Pedro, July 26 (A. Springer). Pennaylyania ia

the only kicality so far known for this species reprtseuted by the

uniquii types ? and r-^. It •'Cfms quite stranfrc that it sliould be

found on the Pacific coast. A cureful comparison reveals no

specific difference between this specimen and the type : the wings
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are merely (larker with a stionger viuliiceuuM retiectiun. - Ooo cf

At themm plMe «iid time (T. D. A. Oockeiell).

One $, La Jolla, August. Wings uniformly fuscous, apical

border paler. Specimens from Atco, N. J., June, 1897 (C. W.
Johnson), Dakota, Texas, Las Cruoee, Oclober 19, fcmud

deed (GUL), hmm winge mottled ee in the type from Oeocgui.

d*.—Length 4 mm. Hmi wpfmnal6f impoBflletet opeqtte. Cum

below Mteouffi covered witli appreseed silvery pubeeoenoe, epeoe

between posterior ocelli a little less tbau that betwo^n thpm and

nearest eye-murgin, tinst joint of flagdJum a.^ long as or a little

shorter than the second. Thonz dull, oovereii wiih very fine al-

vwy pubeioeiiee^ appennt onlj hi oerbuD Ug^la. Wbgi elnioet

unifoniily darkened, pole brovn, nervnm and sUgm* dark brown

Abdomen shiniti!:, =nmewhat compresecd, covered with a finer find

lees apparent pubesoenoe than the thorax. First segment not dis-

tmctly petiolatc. about twiee ee long ee bnad at apex. Legs

finely eerioeona. Second aabmai;|^a1 cell aloi^ the ealntoe a little

longvr than the first.

Black, tibue and tarsi browniah. Apical donal a«gment with a

white spot

Type, GoU. Acad. Nat. 6ci. Philadelphia.

Type locality, San Pedm, Oel. Bdated to A. petMut CfSM.,

from Illinois, but smaller and without a diatinetly peliolato fiist

abdominal -^irmnu.

One cT, .July 27, uu Euphorbia.

Anopliu iFompilinai) padrinai n. s^.

d*.—Length 4.0 mm. Head impuuctate, subojwiquc, face below

anlenn» ooreivd with appreaaed wtveiy pttbeeeence, on the net at

the head the pubesccuce h so fine to lx> almo:<t iuvisible. Spaee

between poati rlur (K « lli about tnjual to that between thpm and near-

est eye-margin, first joint of flairellnm di=tinptly shorter than the

second. The entire tcgumeui liu^i a bluish sheeu to it, the thorax is

ooverad with a vwy fine eilveiy pnbeeoence apparent oolj in oer*

tain lights, ou the under side and on the coxie it b heaviertk A
faint furrow down the nudi'lc of the iiH iatli"iax. Alxlomen pol-

ished, slightly dull, with a very fine pubescence. Legs silvery
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sericeous. Second submurtjiniil cell iilnTni=t narrowed (o a point on

the ciibitns. Winp» j*nioky, bluish uud iridescent in certaiu ligbU.

BJack with a blui»h cast. The legs black.

Type, Coll. Acad. Nat Sci. Fhiladelplitt.

Tyjte locality, San BmIio^ CikL

One cT, July 27, on Euphorhv- Mnrh like A, tjfHmirieiu

Creas., hut that is duller and has a petiokle aabmaiginal odi.

AaopUni (PomplUatu) marginatus aajr*

One c?, San Pedro, July^11.

Padlnaipii pUaatu Fox.

Two dd. La Jolla, Augunt. FktA raoord of the cf . Aride

from the ordinary nxual charaeten thb is just like ttte female.

mV* «wldiBtallt cum.

La August. One 9.

AailitnNtru kakiUlft n.ipk

Clypeus finely, lit :id and thorax above closely, coarsely punc-

tured, f^idos of luotatlinrax [jroducrtl. hnl not into a sharp point.

Black oil second abdominal sogmrat hour-giasa pattern.

d.—Leugth, 9 mm. Clypeus bideutatc, sparsely punctured,

slightly prodnoed aeroes the middle, with spane rathar long atender

hain. Front and vertex vrith dose ooane punclures, dull pikse,

space between posterior oocUi a Utile lar^r than that between

them and neareet eye-raargin, head postfriorly bounded by a strnnir

margin wbicli join» the malar space close to the margin of the

eye. Fint joint of flagellum about one and a half times as long

as the aeooud. Angles of (he pronotum, produced ihoui^ not

sharply. Fronotum, meeonotum and doniulum almost uuiforcdy,

coarsely and clanely puncturo<l. pilose like lu ail, the dorsulum with

n mediiui impressed line anteriorly; tcjnhf -hiniiig, sparsely pnnf

lurtni, mesopleursc more closely punctured and less distinctly than

mesonotum, pilose, metapteune ruguloae dull, the middle of the

maripn produced into a short blunt tooth. The posterior faoe or

basin of melathorax encloseil by well-defined margins laterally,

mufrbcnod, dnlliph, a median rais*»d line extending up three-fourtb-s

itt< laight, and diverging into two raised line* before the upper

margin of the basin. Tarsal daws deft. Wings aubfiisoous,

nsargiiml cell and an apioal mar|^ near the maiginal cell deeply

douded, nervurss of basal half of wing and stigma yelkmrisli
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femifnnoiif to frrnicinoiiis, ncmires of apical half dark brown,

second submarginal ccU u-wrnwi^il nhout ono-lialf on thp radial ner-

vure, the third hardly uurrower ou the radial thau ou the cubital

nemire. PkmcturM of ficst doml e^^mentoouser and doser than

on the others, a median lon^tudinal line on the sides and apically,

face of truncation sliining, sparsely punctured. The succeeding

dorsal «P!rmpnt3 berominfr alm(«t smooth hasnllv, fin'^lv [Uincturc^d

before the maculated l>ortler, the latter ilistinctly closely punctured.

BUidt; mandibles except base and a^iex, clyjieus, a short Ibe

bordering eyss below emaxgination, a spot between antemue, front

of scape, a small a|iot behind the eya<, a bioad line on pronotum, a

ppot on me«opleura>, greater part of tegula?, a «pot on each ^i<le of

scutelluin, a line on pot^tscutelluui, libiie, tan^i, part of feniora, an

apical band on first dortsal segment dilated at the sides, an apical

band on aeonid doisal segment and a cunofonn mark extending

in obliqudy from the lateral border of the apical band, second ven

tral foment with an undulatefl apical band, separated narrowly

from a larpo blotch which lakes up nearly all the area, the other

segments (apical one excepted) with au apical band, yellow.

Hook and part of the eighth, ninth and tenth joinUi of the flagel-

lum ferruginous, apical tamal joints and daws move or less darkened.

Type. ( nil. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Pliiladelphla.

T\ |)<' locality, .^an Pedro, Cal,

Tyj)e and oni- jiaratypc July 9, aiiotlipi paratypc July 27. One,

La Jolla, August. The La Jolla specimen hm a yellow line on

tlie hiteral margin of metathorax. Allied to A. nt^hwrtm Banss.,

bat distinct by the closely arranged punctuation of head and thorax

and the more opaqne appearance of these parts.

OATBtios rolDbftillarls Aabm.

One Alpine Tavern, Mt. Lowe, altitude 5,000 £wt, August

12, on flowers of Enofjomnn polifolium. Beside the characters

givon in the orisrinal dc^oriplion thi'' species ha« the lateral anglea

of the lueiatliorax pru<luced into two long, sharp points.

Tetraohryaii nortoni Aar.

One ?. Ban Pedro, July 11.
;

Bits plaidpes Dm.

One 9, two d^d*, Coionado, Jaly 31.

Digrtized by Google
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PkotopcU ouicoloi Cr«>iiK.

La JoOa, August. One An interasting vkiIsUoq, Imving

tlw posterior half of donuc and the legs blackUb. This is tiie

fint time tlie qpedee is secoaded fnau any definite localily.

PhotopsU Ungulatoa n. 8{k

Alliotl to albicinrtfi, but dtptinet by the more epar^clr haired

abdomen and the almost impuiiclate second abdouinal segment.

Leogtli, cT, 11.5 mm, Clypeus tnmoate, the tnmoalum slightly

roimded. ]lfandibl«s obliquelj truncate, slightly notdied near the

middle of the inferior edge, tlie tnmcalion tridenlate, the apical

toudi strongest, the middle one weakest, fmnt with a me<?ian fur-

row pxtpiiding down from tlie luiferior ooeltuB to Uaween the im^r-

tioa of autenuie, front almost biiiootb, polished like the rest of tlie

head, which has shallow, indistinct pimctares. Space between

posterior ocelli greater tlian that between them and the anterior

ocellus and greater than the space between them and nearest eye-

margin. Lower mai]^ of eyes almost contiguoas with the inser-

tion of mandibles. First joint of fiagclluni about thrce-fourlbs the

length of the second. Protiiorax rather coai^ely reticulated, ouly

on the skies is there a nnall area almost smooth. Meeonotum with

deqt^ good-sized, separated puncluies; panpeidal gn i: n ( t,

deep, cxtpndiii;.' hack ahnoet to the ixwterior martriii. Tlie laleral

furrows merely indicated by faint lines. >^culelium convex, with

shallow, almost oooHuenl puucturos; poutficutcUum dullish in con-

trast to the othw parts of the thorax whidi are shining, sculpture

indefinite. DIdL of roetalhorax with a bioad almost quadrate

polished area, the rest of the metathorax, excepting (he grc^iler part

of the mctaplcune, very distinctly neUed, the meshes large, the

pits shining. Mcaopleime bulged outward along the middle, iho

bulged surface irregularly reticulated, bounded by au irr^ular

ridge formed by the termination of tlie retieulalbn. The depressed

porlaon of the mesopIeuFse with .shallow punctures on the grester

part, partly smooth, mesopUvira Iwlow with a few obscure pune-

lure£>, above smf)Oth and «liiiiii)<r. T'otinle not flront^ly convex,

about twice as long as broad at a[tex, shining, roughened on the

basal half, with a few indistinct ponclnree on the apical half.

Seoond segnient polished dorsad, the punctures are fine aod well sep*

arated or >-[mrsie. Ventrad the punclures arc seemingly stronger,

on the basal half no distinct punctures. liest of the s^ments

41
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fliMly aonlptond to polidnd on InuwI halt die apitial Itfitf Ittirft •
amall punoture seems to be at Ihe baae of each hair. On the basal

two-thirds of the lliinl .«<:'£nnent in the ini<i<llt' lliere is a curious

area like a trnusveree Imlf of an ellipec, with tlu' roundel jwrtion

pointed toward the apex of the eegmeut, this ha^ a subtle surfaoe,

neitlier •buung nor exactly dull, with aa opaleeoent oaet. A fiir-

row of gtaykh felt-like pubeeccnco dfiee to the uiurgiti of the seoond

dorsal sotrmcnt. 'I'here is no furrow with felt-like pubeseenoe

on the socotid ventral segment. The wings have the third sub-

marginal cell very faintly indicated, except at the lower comer,

whan 'it «t«ltogethw eneed, not a tia«e of a leoond noumnk
nervure. The insect is atmoil ttnlfbnaly covered with a nioder>

atcly abundant fine, long, pale pubescence, that on the nbflomfn

si>arse«t,' pubescence of dorsulum stronger, shorter, of a golden tint.

Katlier brownish tcataoeous
;

space between ooelli, tips o( the

maodibleRt aad^parls of the fenuwa almost black. Flagellam

bn>wiiisb. TSAam and tani y«tf pale bmwniih. Stigma veiy dark

brown, nemirc-' pmoky tcstaceoiif.

Type, iAili. Acad. Nat. Philadelphia.

Type.locality, Ia JoIIa»^OaL

One if, August.

OMHRQiPBOfOBIII a>fr

Erected for the reception of those spedes having the anterior

maigin'of the mesostemnm armed with two praoesoee.

Type, OdmUophab^tii to»ffjfrut n. 9p.

Otoli|lteta|sii ezogynu n. n>-

Vrocmn of nif«»osfprniifn in the :^1iai>' of a broad projection

pointed straight down, having the ap|)earance of being bidentate,

one tooth sharps than the other.

liength, dTt 12.5 mm. Gypeos oonoaye, polished. The entire

h«'ad almost uniformly coveml with wi !l -«eparate<l mo<liunj puuc-

turo", nil in<li«linct furrow fxtfnd*: fmia the antrrior ocf»Mti« (o be-

tween ilie iiiserti«»u uf auieunje, Posterior ocelli njore tiiau twice as

&r apart as they are distant from the anterior one, the distanoe

between the posterior ooelli less than that between tbem and nearest

cvc-murgin. l>owor irnrrrin i,f rye- uluiu-t coniiguous with inserl ion

mandibles. Maudibies strong, decidedly curved, with a strong

u|)orior and inferior margin, deeply ewargiuatc on the lower mar-
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giu, the emargiaatioa extending in, one-half of tliti width, the part

of the mattdible bqrond tinB narrow, oblique, strongly umrgiued.

First jdnt of fbgtiltam about three-foortba Oie length of the second.

Prothorax njp^ose. Donsuluin witli slrnnj^ ?epnmtf>(l ptinctures, the

furrow.'* of about tlw r^iimc de^rrw. none strong, moroly impn»?sed

lines, starting about oue-thinl the diata^ce from the anterior mar-

gin of the donmlnin and oxiendinf back to the pattBriair imugin.

Soutellum large^eoacNlyaculplaned, |xjsts< utt Hum iudistinctly sculp-

tured, proplcunc rou^^h above, smooth below, meeopleurre \s'ith in-

distinct shallow puncture on the depressed part, the bulged part

reticulated but not margined, on the posterior border smooth and

poltthed. IXsk of melatbocax with an oblong arca bieeoted by
a longitudinal ridge. An almost triangolar area to each side

of the I'liflosurt', tht' rost of the nifttitborax exwpt the lower half

of metapieurs reticulateri, the meshes on the posterior face largest,

the lower half of metapleurie deeply depressed, making a channel

whieh ie miootli and duniag. A median railed Una exlende

from the deepait part of the impression back alnio«t to the poste-

rior fv»xn», wliiTc it lielpM to make a narrow channel, which is

thua sepaniied fruni the rugose area odjoiuiug the coxsa. Third

Mibroaiginat cell emtinly oblileraisd, as is the ssoond vecnr*

rent nervuie. Fstiok aeailjr twioe as long as broad at apex, om-
vex but not strongly so, punctures rather shallow, not sharply

detincd, rrither close triL'pther ueiir the margins, more separated

ubuve, second s^meut polij$hc<l, the punctures distinctly finer tluiu

those on the lint, a long line with iSalt>liko golden pubesesnoe

extending along the docaal segment near ttie maigui ; on the ventral

segment thi^^ line is shortcncil almost to a spot The lest of the

segments very fim-ly puiicUin>d.

Covered in grcuicr part with a golden pubescence; the pubesceaoe

of the metathocaz, sides of • Ihonuc and the int ssgmsnt pale,

silvery.

Testaceous; flagellum brownish, legs paler flum re>t of the

insect. .Stigma deep brown, uervures much paler, the membtaoe

idightly, imiformly clouded.

Type, Coll. Aoad. Nat. 6ai. Phifaulelphia.

Type locality, La Jolin, Cal.

Tworrf, taken in Atiirn^t. lu the pnratype there is a veny

fmnt indication of a third trousvene cubitus.
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OiMtopliotoptia oUndMtliuu >p«

Memsteniiim with tbe praoeaw of a qoadxato diaHMter flattened,

vitb the anterior mnrgin pointing inward and fivrwwd, the poste-

rior margiu backward and. oatwanL The lower naigin al^tly

emarginate.

Length, cT, 9 mm. Head oovered with doeely arranged deep

puncturea, dfoser betwean anterior ooeUuB and the ineartion of an-

tenna than cbcwbera. Fnterior ocelli about twice as far apart aa

they are distant from the anterior onp. the distance between the

posterior ocelli about equal to the distance between them and (he

neaivrt eje-mazgin. Lover muipna of eyae almoet contiguous

witib the base of maDdiblea. Hie mandibke not eo etnmg, more
gently curved, having a superior and inlBrior margin, the lower

margin strongly notched . First joint of flagcllum nbont diree-

fourtha the length of the eocond. i'rothorax with contiguous

puncturee almoet fugoee, the poncturea more dietinct donaQytliaa

on the sides. Donolnm with ahnoet oontigwoiH ooarse poncturee,

the nii(idle pair of furrows deeper than the lateral ptur, the latter a

shining line. Scutelluni and pnet?cu(pllum opaque, roujrhenwl, not

distinctly sculptured. Fropleurse ctoeely punctured. Mesopleurm

depromod about one-half from front to hack, the d^»neaed part

almoat impnnctate below, closely ponetnred above, the bulged part

of me«K>ploiirre covorcJ with clnsrly armutred .sliallow punctures,

the face din-ctt-d backward and outward, fihiiiinir, alinnet impunc-

tate. Metathorax with a somewhat obloug euciuiiure extending to

baae of diak. This area is about one and a half timea aa long as

wide, a little broader at apex than at base, also not (cquam at apex.

The sflnniiiir suifac^e is l)isected by ii longitudinal rai.H-d line, on

each side of this area is a triangidar area with one side on the base

of the metathorax. The rest of the disk is covered with moder-

ately laige^ almoet hexagonal or round, abaDow pile. The eidea of

the metathorax have one-half deeply Jopifsstd, almost a broad

cliaiiiu'l, wliich is in L'natcr part shining and without sculpture,

the rest of tlu; i^iili! is cloi^ely reticulated. Wings somewhat yellow-

ieh hyaline, btiguia brown, nervures paler, a pale-brown stain on

the lower half of the wingi. A short stump of a vein extends

beyond the insertion of the second transven% cubitus on the cubital

nerATiw. Tliird siihinarf^inal eel! ontlinod by faint nerviirw*, which

are not continuous; a very faint line extending half-way up to the
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eubitag atamdi for tiie eeoond raennent nemm. Fstble of abdo-

men ft little kei than Itrice ae long, ae broad at apes, convex but not

Blrongly, on the disk the punctures are distinct, rather deep, lat^ge

And fipparatpd. The sides of the petiole arc rather moderately

rugulue^c
i ticcuud 8(^ent shining, punctured, the punctures closer

together on the sides than on the disk and not aa large aa Hham on

the disk of the first aliment or petiolo, the rest oi the donsl seg-

ments finely punctured on the apical half, second ventral segment

more coarsely and closely punctured than the second dorsal «?gnicnt.

In the middle of the base of the oxjxjsed jxirtiou of the third dorsal

segment is visible an area with a subtle surface, iu outline like a

U. The seoond dorsal aegoient has a lateral line sppteopod-liko

pobssosnoe near the mai|pn silvery, in aonoe lights of a dSity ap-

pearance; on the seoond ventral segment is a simibur line, but less

than one-half the length of the one on the dorsaJ segment. The

entire insect is almost uniformly covered with a uiuderate amount

of long, fine, white, erect pubescence; that on the dorsulom and

BMUgioa of the sogments is Sorter and lies mther dose.

Brownish testaceous; legs pale testaceooa^ antennte dull, dirty

testaceous, tips of the mandibles dark brown.

Type, Coll. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Philadelphia.

Type locality, Meeilla, N. M.

One d» taken at light, July 31 (T. D. A. Oockerdl). In the

shape of the meaostemal process this spedes oomes doss to the type

of the genus, but it is qnite different in many respects.

MoBtsfkvtspds noalBras a. «p.

Process of me?<">sternum a sharp tooth, in outline an acute angle.

The tooth is short, as in mellieaustu and breincorni.% hut sliarper.

Length, 7.5 mm. Clypeus slightly concave, shining, llead

pdished, punt^res small and spnse. lostaad of a ftmow rumdng
fhun tbe anterior ooellns to betweoi the insertion of the antouus

there is a dent a short distance below the anterior ocellus, and from

this a rather indistinct impressed line appeiirs to ex(on<l to the

margin of the clypeus. Hardly any space between the base of

mandibles and the lower margin uf eyes. Posterior ocelli about

twice as tar apart as they are distant from the anterior ocellus, the

space between the posterior pdr distinctly less than that between them
and nearest margin of the eyes. First joint of flagcllum a trifle

shorter than the seoond. Mandibles not so strong, gently, carved,

r'
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ft distinct superior and inferior maigin, the latter enHng^nstfl^ hat
not vory deeply. Prothorax rugulope, a emal] tuft of appreesed

iiairs oQ each side of the protiotiun. Donulum shining, the punc-

tures iudifltinctlj outliued, well separated. Parapfiidal groovee

almost ftbaent, only one pair feintly apparent The giealer part of

the anterior half oi nuaopleanB depnased, shining, almost impone-

tntp, the bulged part relicutatod, Its posteri«ir border >>liining and

almost impuiictate. Scutellnm and post^nitelli'Tn cI'i-tIv sculp-

tured, opaque. The eucloscd area on metanotuiu ;>iiiumg, almosc

twioe aa long aa hroad at base, paralkl-dded, btsMted hf a raised

line, the rest of the metanutum reticalatad, die ncshcs large and of

irrpgular outline, the sido^ of the mctftthnniT channeUvI, smooth,

shining and reticulated in parts. Wings slightly smoky, stigma

light brown, uervures paler, third Hubiuargiual cell practioally

absent* » short stomp of n 'Vein on the radios is all then is of the

Ihivd transverse cubitus, a stump, a continuation of the cubitm^

extends a short distance l>oyond the insertion of the second trans-

verse cubitus. First segment of abdomeu about twice as long as

broad at apex, convex but not strongly, shining, sparsely punc-

turad with potniy deined pandnrea^ Ibe sidea ekasly punotnred or

mgosc. Seeond segment polished, the punctures on. it very fine

and widely separated. The rc-st nf the ncgmonts very finely wulp-

tured, finely punctured near the apex. The arm on the third

dorsal segment is highly polished and extends to the panfltniad

margin of the segment, the hi^ polish is eonlBned to a dsltmd

anterior portion of the area, in back of which is a transverse hand

of a more subtle character or between polished and oparjue, at the

base of the segment this area is about tme-third as wide as the

entin iridtli oi tim segnrant. The aeoond dossal aegmant haa a

Boa of appressed aUveiy pubesomoe near the margin, and about

half as long as the margin, but equally removed from base and apex,

the representative of this? line on the «?cond ventral segment is

about one fourth the length of that on the dorsal segment. The

pubesosDce is eweet, long and fine dlvwy to pale golden and almost

equally moderately distributed.

Brownish testaceow<, like some specimens of amltcr. Posterior

legs pale to dark brown, arilerior legs whitis-h -brown. Flageilum

dark brown, mandibles tippeil with deep brown.

Type, GolL Aoad. Nat 8ei. Philadelphia.

Type locality, Ia Jolla, Osl.
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Two (fc?, August. Id the panitype the encloeure of metuotum
is uol 8o difltinetly nuurked and more quadiate and the eadoMlte

of the third Migment is uniformly subtle.

IpbKrophtludffl* lurpftlyM Vtoz.

One 9, La JoUa» Aupiat.

Three ??, La Jolla, August, and San Pedro, July 10. Two
c?d^, San Pedro, July 25; La Jolla, August. This is tlio first record

of the c^. In shape aud color it is much like the There can

be no rniai»ka ftbout its identity. The wings are almost black.
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Bbokmbbr'S

The PceaideDt. Sakuxl G. Dixov, M.D in the Chair.

8ev«ataen penmis prawnt.

Dkcbmbkr d.

Seven peraons present.

DfiOBlCBBB 16.

J. Ooanoir MoRsn, IID., in flw Chftir.

' Eleven persons present

.

A paper entiUed " Five New Species of TrachUomooas," bj

T. ClialUe^ PhlnMr, waa pmaotad for pabBoatioB.

HmeraU from Saniiaffo Prooideim, Ouha,—Mk. 8. HAitnBT
Hamilton exhibited some of the tninoralH mol witli dtiring hia

noeal explorations ol portioiM of Cuba, and deeoribed the manner
of their ooeurrenoe. He oalled attention to inemnflnte of nma
slmwu by tlio soiitliem coast of Cuba from >rnysl to Saiitiapo ile

Cuba (Puerto de Cuba). All along this cuost are to be eeen

mnaina of from three to dn terraoee, and anmnd the harbor of
8antia<r<j di' Cuba arc a series of am|)liitlioaf rc-Hkc hoiicluv^, which,

with the Sierra Maeatre, ffive a very pooiliar and piclurefsq|ue efleot

to the landaoape. Theie Mwohei are fiwBtlilsroua, Dot themdle are

usually only ropiv-iontwl by ea?ts.

This part of Cuba has unquestionably suffered on extensive sub*

ndencc, possibly abont the beginning of Tertiary time. The
pfcnliar .<li:i|>fj of Sanliairo Bay is to be arcou!iti'<l for as an old

vallej, which the einkiuj; of the laud has allowed the sea to

fineroaoh upon. Since its nbnwiguiee tUa portion of Oibn baa

geaduallj been nunog; the nuaed beadiM attesting to tbe inera-
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nients of raise. It is believed that the floor of the bay is rising

to-day, as it is only by constant drwlging thai it is jxjssiblc for

vessels of moderate draught to come to the dock, many of the

larger steamers having to discharge their cargoes in the bay. It is

paid that fonticrly any vef*sel could dock without difficulty.

The coral rock of the sea.shore is lieing carved into huge sea

caves, one of the most prominent being under the old Morro Castle

at the entrance to the harbor. Further up the coast are two large

Staltu'litc t^liowiug cup luclliod of growth.

caves, or rather, a series of caves, that arc now above tide and a
considerable distance inland. They are known as Cuevaa de
Caribi.ss, and are within a few miles of the bay of Aserradero,
where lies the wreck of the " Viscaya," adjacent to a cocoanut
grove, a few hu(s of fishermen and charcoal burners and the ruins

of a dinunutive Spani«ih fort. The caves were evidently originally

carved out by sea action, just as the one under Morro is being
forme<l to day. They prea>nt another pnx)f of the raise of this

coast. They are now tenanted by millions of cave bats, Artibeus
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panics Rehn, and Brttchjphylln mino, whose guano was once

exporhd, bul is now untuuchod. It is stated that aboriginal

remains have been found iu them, but several days of excavation

with five assistants yielded no return. It wahf be thftl ftixtiher

excavation would be more productive.

In theisc caved, in the Cuevos dc Guano particularly, ooour the

most beautiful stalactites and stala^'inlics. They are not of the

yeltowuh tinge so common in our limestone cavcnis, but of a snowy
whitenen. When seen by the light of torches, wet, and oovered

with little shimmering crystalt*, they present a very beautiful appear-

ance as they stand out from the black gloom of the cave. One
huge growth, fancifully <»lled the " Elephant's Head '* by bis

companions, was successfully photographed by Capt. Jos. Priest.

A stalagmite known as the " Gcandificencia Csm Blanca " (the

l^lorioaa white house) was mnored with partial suooess and is sow
ui the American Mu-cmn of "Natural History. Their maimer of

Kiowtb was somewhat peculiar. I^Cumexous little cups are formed
uom a quarter to a balf-inoh in nae, arranged with the bowl
upward, and lined with small cry.'^tals. As the water-carrying'

oaloium bkarbouate slowly iriokled from the roof, it was cauirlit !>>

the cupe on tlie stalagmitee and stalactites and gradually < hanij:ea

to the normal carbonate. This ]•* an a<la|)latii>n*nf inorganic econ-

omy he had not aeen previously recorded. Several hundreds of

poonds of these eave-growtbs were tmsported with danger and
difficulty to SantiaL-'o and Imtu^ht north.'

On an exteusioa of the Ferro-Carrll y Almacenes de Santiago that

goesfrom Santiagode Qtba to Alto de Ewogo arethemaogaaese mines
of Ponupo owned by tlic Pi>nii|)o !\linli)[r an<l Tran>purtation Com-
pany. The ore is a iooee amorphous pyrolusite puued in open cuts and
wauMd before shipping. The deposits seem to be enomnom, bat be
had not explored much more than in the immrdiatc vicinity of the

works. The mineral is said never to have been found ciystalliied,

but usually ooeurs in the amorplMKis oonditiflv in nodnlcB, and some-
times in beantifnl ?talactitic mas^e^i called " Flor de Manganese,

lie was permitted to bring away the best examples of this interest-

bug mineral, which had Men conserved in the company's otteee.

Associated with thi' inaiiLninc-se arc remains of a limestone forma-

tion containing oxide of maugane^ and a fossil which Mr.
Vaughau has referred to the Eocene as ObUoides j'orbetii. It is

possible that the manganc!« oxide may have been precipitated in

Bhico tUo above was written It has been noticed that some of the

stalactites hrongbt iMCk hare nadoally assumed a darker shade. This
Is donbtlesa to be aeooniited for by the oxidation of salts of the lieavy
metals, which while lu t)io Bubtcrruncan clianibers bad bnt a deficient

supply of oxygen. CaH, (CO,), = CaCO, + U,0 CO,. Being now
removed ftom ih» cavc atOMspherei, oiidation of the taaoe of teoa has
occurred.

. ^ .d by Google
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the Eocene ocean, where this foraminifer dwelt, just m iho dredg-
ingB of the ChiMtnger and oilier deep sea. explorers have
found it ill the oceans of to-day. TliLs resulted in the formation
of a luungauiferous I'^oceue limesloue, which tropical conditions

have largely removed m soIuUe bicarbonate oi caidum, conceo-
trating the bioozide of maaganeie aa the praent pyralnule on
deposit.

In 1524 the copper mines of the Sierra Cobre were opened.
As high as fifty Ions of ore a day have been mined from them,
and the shafts are said to extend vertically for twelve hundred
feet. The bveakin^ oat of the " Ten Yean* War" pnt an end
to the working. Frnin 18(>7 to 1!K)1 nothing was done. The
workings are said to be the lai^est in the world. This is to day
indioatec) only by the hundreds of tons of ruined nrachinery, huge
buildings and dninps with innumerable abandoned shafts and
tunnels. Owing to the dilapidated and extensive nature of the

Oobre deposits, a detaileil study of them was impussiblc. The
principal coppcrifcrous ^veins seem to perpeo^oulanj cut, a shale

whose dip 5? 70®, Rlrike S. 20° \V. Of course many ofFslioot.s

occur, adding to the complexity. The ore at present mined and
shipped seema to be an intimate mixture of oxide, caibonate and
silicate of copper. Sulphides cxhi further down as the}' were
found in the old dumps. Azurile and chalcopyritc were found iu

place. Oxide of iron, pyrite, cry.stuis of quartz of peculiar habit^

oxide of copper and oilier minerals forining a go.'isan, are met
with, but not in cood epecimeus. The water now tilling the mines
ii highly charged with ehalcanthite and melaiilerite, mde plants

arc in opcnitinn removing the copper from dilution, nialcnnlhile

and brochantitc are often found deposited in unexposed places.

A mile or so ttpelream fiom the village, on the Rio Cobre, there

is an inten'.sling mineral oocurrence. Hen^ a jivritiferouM dike or

vein cuts a calcareous rock. The pyrite is oxidized to sulphate of

iron and tlie iron precipitated as nydroxide by vegetable matter,

pnxlucing in the reaction sulphuric acid. This in acting on the

calcium compounds has produced gyiisum. The gypsum thus

formed is not crystallized iu the u$ual shapes, but by a multiple

growth along certain axis, pfodnces unusual fbvms «ad eombina-

tions. Tn many instances the crvstalline masses are of limpid

purcnesi*, free from inelusioiis, Agiiiu (he molecules in their

arrangement seem to jiiclinie its much foreign matter as {kossible.

In the valley of the San .lunn, near the hill famous in history,

which is a coarse conglomerate gravel, art; de|>o»it8 of clay which

vield a rather inferior brick. Here arc also deposits of sand and
gravel extending to a considerable depth, lus the ex|K rirm'ntaI wella

Cdown by Mr. Lialklle preliminary to operations on the new
tiago waterworks indfaalra. This sand and giavel Is mostly

too coarse for building. The vallev of the San Juan was snridentl

j
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much deeper and has been filled since this portion of tbo island

sunk. The same phonomcnou la iilufitraled ou thu Sautu Yna.se

roafl nortli of the town.

At Dot) Bocas a dark-gray rock has been quarrie<I for road

metal. It Is prubablj a fine-gruned trap. Dip? 30** to b. W.
The rtreia exposed in the magnificent gorge of the Rio OuaniDi"

cum nc.nr S;iril;i Ana in in some places s\ulable for building. The
new schuolhouse at Santiago and the piers of the Cuba companies

railKMul bridge aie of this stone. Dip 20' S.E. There appean,
however, to Ik- a dearth of good bnilding material in this district.

Some local miniug men in Santiago de Cuba, who had ^ited the

aummit of the Oran Piedra, 8, 700' A.T.
,
suggested that it showed

signs of former local ^daeiers. In nimpany with Captains Erwin
and Priest the ascent was made with sonic hardship, owing to

iucleiueut weather. The snmmit is composed of two huge granite-

like naaaea vorn very smooth, su^esting possible ice action, but
there were no scratches to be f«eeji or anything to indicate moranic
atulcrial. The evidence obtained was purely negative, but owing

to the incessant lain and rank jklant-growtk dianoM fiv obwrvation
were limited.

An attempt to ascend the Pico Tarquino failed. A height of

6,875 ' A.T. was attained, but owing to the sevwe meteorological

conditions, luck of suitable companion? and supplies, at the end of

several days it was necessar}', on account of the ilUiess of his

oompanioos, to abandon oolleotiona and return a» best they ooidd.

The mountain, i nsisting of three peaks apparently, arc bfnvily

wooded. The speaker was only able to obserx'e that trwe ferns do
not occur below about l.OOO' A.T., and tliat eomidenbly above
thU altitude two species of i^nail, JTeHnna pulckra and JPIeUTOdoni^

bammensis, occur, which arc not found at lower levels.

Mt Magota, 850^ A.T., was also ascended. The start was made
from Santa Ana through an interesting primeval forest. The
mountain is capped by a limestone mesa about 350' thick. The
top is only to be attained by a narrow chtft which would not £ave
been found but for the assistance of the Cuban guide. The lime-

stone top has been carvol by the elements into holes and pinnacles

of exc©e<ling sharpness so as to make passage of its summit danger*

ou> and ditHcuIt. This annoying stnicturo of rock is known as
dent lie I'erro " (teeth of the dog), and is certainly well named.
In this ruck are cav^ where General Muceu dwelt under Span*

ish r^me. Surrounded by si.sal and other thorny ]dants thie

place mupl liave been impregnable. The caves are now given ^ver

to bats and an occasional brigand. Fine exuiuples i f J IcurtidniUe

marginella rastraia Pfr. and Zaehrytia proboseidea Ffr. were hero
obtained, but the mountain is ovemin with a spetnes of iguana
which feeds ou the snails.

Near Magota mountain is a good indication of copper which haa
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nevpr beeu touched. The new railroad will inakf it iiviiilablc.

lu connection with copper and the supposed iuditiitioii which the

preM'uce of certain plants are said to give of the existence of

nictai?, it may be mentioned that only here and at ( 'obre bad he
met with the cycod Zamia It may only be a coincidence.

While in Gobre he feoeived spedmens of chioinile said to havu
come from the ndghborhood of Holgnine^ The depoait was not
seen. "*.

The speaker said in conduMon that he desired to return thanks
for llio coiirtesiL's he htid received from the many Americfttia and
uaiivGS he had met while collecting and studying on the ialand.

Decekbxr 23.

Mr. Artiilu Erwin Brown, Vioe-Preudept, in the Chair.

Ten persons present.

A paper entitled " On the Terrestrial Vertebrates of Portions of

Bouthern New Mexi(x> uud VV'tateru Texas, " by Wituier Stone and

Jiuuesri A. G. lieUu, was presented for publication.

Dbcbmbbb 30.

The President, Samuel G. Dixon, M.D., iu the Chair.

Thirtyndx persons present.

The following were ordered to be printed

:
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TEZ SBVELOFKEHT OF OOmOVBMA. MU&BACHU.

BY HEHBT PABmBLkK FBBKI1I8.

Oonionemut A. Aeassiz, 1883, Contrib. Nat. Hirt. U. 8., IV, p. 990.
From yuvto, angled, and vi/fta, thread, "kneed tentacles."

GiiDi/niniii H:ic(kfl, IST'J, System iJcr Mi diiHL-n.

O'liiionemiis Murtjiicli, 1ft!).'),' Journal Morph., XI, 2.

Ooiiiont muii Murhtichii Miiyer, 1901. BlOokljalMl. 8cU BttU. I, I.

Oonionema A. Affaaaiz. MSU.
U^MlmmA JIMaMi PfliUm^ Johns HopUas Un. Olr., Mtf* IWtt.

InTRomrcrioN.

The geuiu Gonionema was established bj Dr. Alexaoder Agaaaiz

to inolttde a iiMdiiaa wbidi he disoorand in 1962 in Um GaU of

Georgia, Washington Territory. Its most strikiug character, ana-

tomittillv. i-i the {X'l-uliar form uf the toiitaclcs, \vliifli are In^nt at

an ;iU!;lo in :ir I lie ti]!, and at the angle bear a j^uekhi^' organ hy

nieauii uf which the meilu^ uiukes itself fast to any favorable

object ThoR peeuliarify in the form of the tentaeleB niggested to

Agaasiz the nanie which he pro|H)secI. The form of the name

which ia now n.«r<l that which Dr. .;Vgassiz offers in oORootion of

the original one, which wai* in error as to its ending.

For a long time the Gulf of Georgia was the only locality from

which thiR genus was deMsribed. In l%94, Iwwever, another

habitat was discovered far <jBatHit, at \Voo<ls H •!( . Massachusetts.

Sinof- then niemlnrs of the genas have been found at the widely

^parutud localitiei of the Fiji Iiiluud.-^ and Alaska. A closely

allied gonus Ins been described from the coast of Bnuol and fivm

the Baliamas. Mayer says that he found a new species of

Goniomma (" aphrodUe'*) in the Bahamiw, but as a matter of

fart \h\-» medusa possesses rather tli." character* of the Olindiadae,

two diatiuct kinds of toutaolea and papiUiform gouads.

The histoiy of tlie Woods Hole Oontntsma is intafesting. In

spite of the fact that the *• ed-pond" at the centie of theviUage of

Wood.^ Hole, a small body of water cornii>< i- d with ihe outer

harhir Uv a narrow inlet, is oa.-«y of access to colleclors, and that

numerous studcuUs of jeIly-iij»hoei had investigated (ho waters around

. J ^ .d by Google
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WiW)(i< Hole summer after summer for a number of years, Goni-

oiiema was Dever found in tiie AUantio Ooeau uutil lb94. During

thftt Muumer a number of cpecimena wen lak«i from the eel-pond,

the crealun haviiig made en astonishingly sudden appeannoe upon

the scene. It seems incredible that Qonioneina could have been

liviiiiT in tlii.s small budy of wiitor for any time previously, or at

any nite that any iuiiiiIk r of individuals had been (here. But Ihe

jtiUy-fitiU al once secured a good " foothold," and since the lirst

summer it has been very plentiful; its numbm remaia undimin-

idhed by the wholesale raids of collectors, in spite of the keen

anxiety of some of those intercstetl in it. Duriiii; llip summer of

1?S94, wfipii Gonmncmn wn^^ first found at Woods Hole, Prof. W.
K. Brooks secured a number of .specimeus and made drawings

both frtmi live meduma and fimm sections of preserved material.

Some of these drawings. Fl. XXXIU, fig?. 21, 22» PI. XXXH^
K<r. 2.'i, are now publiphed* with Dr. Broolu' geaerous permission,

for the fir«f fime.

Tii*^ Hrst printed aocouui of th<^ \\'uo<I> Hole s]K>c'i(-s of Goni-

omnia, siuoe reooguized as di^>tiiict hum the G. veriem of Agassiz,

was published in 1895 by Dr. L. Murbaeh.* In sevoral instonora

the species has been mentiooed n identical with G, iwrtow, and it

was not until 1901 that the spedfic oame ifwrioeilii was bestowed

upon it }<y Dr. A. G. Mayer.

The work which I have done on tl>c life-history of this forai via»

originally underlakeu and nas since been prosecuted with Dr. Mur-

bach's kind enooarsgementf and I have reoeived from him mhny
favors in the way of matennl and lielpful ^ug^c.<tions. The
rf«ioan!!i ha- hron oarriod 'in diuiiiLT l!>00 and It'Ol at iho

L . S. Vii^ix ('oinrui-^ioti Laboratory, wii« ii' I have liad llie great

privilege of workinjj during the sunnncr, atnl under the diroctiuu

of Prof. W. K. Brooks al Ihe Biological Laboratory of the Johns

Hoiddns Univenily. I wish to acknowledge my obligatiom to

Dr. Rinnpu-i, Dr. H. !M. Smith and Dr. Wliitman for courtesies

which they iiave extended to me io my work.

Note ox tbb Omtooexy of the " TRAcnoHEDUSvK."

.Vccording to Ilacckcl's chussiHcation Gonionema falls into his

lUinl order. th« " Trachoniedu.-^aj. " ICaeokol characteriied this

' L McRBACii, 1895, " ri ctiinmnry Note on the Life-History Of Cbnto-
nemas," Jaurnai of Morpkologg, Xl, 8.
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,

order as follow:^: " Development, hypogencisis (not meiageueab)^

but usually with metamorphosis." Subsequent retjcorch into the

life-histoiry of (hi* gmap h« daxmn that each d«tte d this state*

mentis open 1o cmendulion. In the Rn>t plnoo, the " usually " Ib

fniporfl(ioii«. The cxci ptiiiii-; wliich Tr:it ckel supposed to exist and

which caudod him to my '

' tuually with melamorphosis
'

' have been

shown to be no wocptions, but eases of somewhat eadlj nuanndw*

stood Doeiftmorpliosie. Sueh, for example, was the case of TAriopet

which hn> htwi studied Iiy ^rtt-^clinikofP and Brook?.' The
larva is a true hydra, altliDUL'li its fief ?wimmin? mode of life and

it« superficial aspect cau^^ed it to be mii<(akcn, formerly, for a

gpnoeome. Mj study of a jelly-fish whioh Ibeokel indudes in

his order " Trachomednsn " leads to the oondnsion that the flnt

part of Haeckel's statement also requir&s revision, and that me to

-

ffeneAin doa occur nmmvz medusse of this order. Although there

may be <liff<'rent interpretation:} of the terms " metagenesis" and

hypogenesia," the folloiring noticKi of the prooem of altevnatlon

of generations may be safely aooepted as that which is generally

held by sttulont- of this group. The production by a larva of

offspring unlikt! it-cif, and its own ultimate death without

uudergoiug metainorphi^is, are frec^uent acoimpaniments of the

inlemMdiale as of the primary prooess of muitiplioatiaa; hot they

are by no mecuu essential to (lie process of metagenesia or altema*

lion of generations. Crealnrf"' which nmltiply sexually at one

point of their life-hi.story, aud at anotlit^r {K)inl non-sexually by

budding or fissiou, arc said to have a mclogeuelic development. In

Oonimema a large number of aduU individuals are pioduoed from

a single egg through an iiiicriutKliate process of multiplication (text-

figs. 2—10); bud-- aro lii v.'lupwi iifvm flif l»<)(h- of the livdni-like

larva, beoome detached and, h^iuning as planuhe, follow exactly

the same oomse of development as tbo sexually produced parent.

Both parent and olbpring latw diange into fully deireloped medosat.

OmMnama has, then, a metogencUe form of development. It i^

of course, a mistake to regartl the rne»^ prc<onr-t' i»f a liydrula stage

enough to conMitute allernaliou of geueratious (^Muirbach,

p. 4%).
These essendatiottB of HmcImI's description of the older add

' MKTscuKiKOfv, Embryologufhe Studitn an Mtduum^ IflSL
> Brooks, J^f^-mttom th» OgirvmAmtm^ IHM.
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OTkiaikoe to that alnady put lonnid hj Brooks (1886, p. 300),

Mid othen^ to ihow that the baid and lut Mam diaira bjr HaneiuH

and the Hertwiga sepamtiiig the " Trachiliiue '* and the " Lepto*

linae," on the ground of anatomical differences or developmental

featured, are not boroe out by (he facts. The Ilertwigs (187eij

hold thai ** the muffnal aenae organs (CMidvorgane) alona Ininiah

ehantcteriaties wUdi aiiaUo vm ia «¥eJ7 eaie to diitii^dA tiie

Trachomedu^se (Tracbomedusie and Xarcomedusae of Haeckel)

from the Vesiculatse (Campanularian medusae) witlioul knowledge

of Ibeir development." Dr. Brooks has, however, described a

pedas of LaodiM wUoh unitH in it» anatonioal featana the ehar-

Bctors of both tiie Leptolinte and the Timdiyliiu^ having the ooelli

of the former oi-Jer and the chitinous gouangium containiiii^ nie<liisa

bufl^i,' whil'^ T'n)f. Brooks has demonstrated (l«H(i) tliat it also

porieeiitseg ihe true eududertiml t-eume ciubis of the Trachyliute.

It may be that die piVMot mxnd of obeerrations on G^MiiMMaia

iritt he of interest as contributing some new points to the present

mensTP kn<)\vlf<l;;<', of the nuuufold forms niul ty|M.t- which tn
exhibited in the developmental prooeesea of this great group.

GotroeoHB.

Oomonma is a ruj attiaetive featoie of the Wooda Hole

fauna. Its exquisite glassy umbrella, marked with a cross of yel-

low or brown br the foiur radial cannls and the gonads, a brilliant

row of elubely i^et spots of gleaming pbosphoreeoent green outlining

its edge, a fringe of dalioate atvaaanng tautadea itrung with bead-

like duaien of thraad oellih am all turn or leea fiuniliar to vutny

\m«akmn bblogists (Fl. XXXT, Bg. 1).

On cloudy days or toward nifrhtfall the medusa is very active,

ewtinraing upward to the top of the water and then floating back

to the bottom. Ia ewinmung it pro])els itidf «pwaid irilh rhyth'

mio pubatioia of the beil-inaripun, the teniadea abortened and the

bell very convex (PI. XXXI, fig. 2 i. UjKin reaching the surface

th»' rrratnu' k«xls ornr a]mr>«it 5n«tuiilly. and floats downward with

beil relaxed and inverted and the teulacles extended far out bori-

aootallf in a wide anam of alangiug thnada wliieh oaniea oatlrai

deatroeUon to oreatniea ev«n laiger than the jdly^fiab itadf (fig.

«AoAisiz. 1»65, p. 133.
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1). Gonionnna continues this fiphinff, wilh little re^!pttc, all day

long in cloudy weal her. Occasioually it fastent! itself to a blade

of eel-gms or ooow other object near tbe bottom (PI XXXI, tig.

8)» or iitqpe midway in its ooarw vitb leatadee extended, as ia

mj figure (1). In this imsition it is weH-nigh invinble^ bat n
deadlj foe to small fish or erustaoeans which cross its path.

GOWADB.

In the mature GoRidnema the sexual vt^^m are '* MMibe lobes^

pasnng from one nde to the othorof the diimifiBrous canal" (Agasns» •

18G5). Their form and position arc •^liown In PI. XXXI, fig?. 3,

4 and />. The free edge of thr rilibim of tissue i> thirkonw] nfid

roundetl, and is bent backward and forward across the radial

canal. The color of the gonads bos been supposed to afford means

of diseriminaling between the sexes, the males differing from the

females in the brighler yellow of the gonadial Uesue. But this

di!<tiuc(ion <i<K-i not hold, and it \? npcQ^nxy to examine the indi-

vidual medusa- with a lens in order to scjjarate the sexes. The
ovarian eggs, enclosed in the ectoderm of the gonads in the female,

^ve them a gnniUar appearance as contrasted with the more
homogeneous and translncent tissue of the male. Wlien a iargfo

number of the jclly-fi.sh are separate<l into two vcflsels, one contain-

ing tiH' Hialfs and the other the females, the geneml color ton©

of ihe luules hri^iitor and more lively than that of the females,

but the spccinieuij iu eiich dish ruuge all the way from light straw

eobr up thrau^ orange, ochre, sienna, to dark brown.

E.MimYOLfKJY.

Tt is my purpose to give in outline the main points in the early

part nf the lift -iiir-lorv of Gonioneinrt. I have not discovered ihaL

this geuuf exhibits any notable peculiari(ie:i iu the development of

tlie egg, and I shall therefore lay Uie greater emphasis upon oertain

features of the later developmeDtal stages, which hav« more signiB-^

canoe in so fea as they are less familiar.

A. Dehiscewx.—The ot"^ are itnl)('<lr1od in the ectodermal tissue

of the gonad m in a gelutinous matrix (PI. XXXI, lig. 5). Th©
round thickened edge of the ribbon contaios the riper eggs, but the

thinner portion is well packed with maturing ova. Dehiacenoe takea

place by the breaking down of the superficial ectodermal invest*

Digitized by Google
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BMDt of Iht gonad and Uw liberation of the eggs or tpenuatoioft

imbedded in itS'sabatanoi. The contractions of ibe unibraUa in

twimming put a strain upon the subunabral \v:ills and help In nip-

lure the epithelium of ihp gonads. What the oytolorrical chuuge is

which pr«^e8 the extrusion of the sexual elements or ibe ualun; of

tba oauMi wUek effect (bis ebange axe matlen of unoerlaintj.

We knew onljr that these conditions can be artificially induced hf
tnoam fo bp inontioned presently. The process of dehi.-ronpc occu-

pies only a very few monaents. Most of the eggs whicli am ready

for ferliUzoUou are extruded all at ouoe, coming out of the bell*

oftvity in a doud at eadh oonlraelion of the narginal ring. Two-

or thrae minuti s nfter dehi«jenee b^ne only a few belated eggs-

remain lo be loosened from the gonads nud i'X|)olled from the

subumbral cavity one at a lime. PI. XXXI, tig. 5, is drawn,

from a sketch of a medusa in the act of epawuiug. The gpeoimea

«aa held inverted nnder the miaoMOfte in a «aldi^laaa»

Although not free to swim it went through the motions, contract-

ing the bell rhythmically. In this way ihc >ofteiiod rctodoriiial

tissue of the gonads was ruptured and the eggs expelled. lallle

nmnd pits are left by the eggs, like buUet-molda.

Tiie earliest date at whidi fertile mednsts have been fbnnd waa

the Bisfc of Jidj; the latest, the last week of September. The

period of maximum aexoal aoUvity is from the middle of July to

the middle of August.

JL JMcKm^.—As slated hj Mnrbaoh (1695), the eggs of

(hmmma aie deported with great legnhuity. Doling the cariier

part of the summer dehiscence takes place at nbout 8 P.M., but

later in the season, when du«k comes earlier, the meflii«n? spawn

at 7 or even as early as a quarter past 6. Extrusion of the eggs

may be artifldally indiioed. In this xespeet Oonionema difim

markedly from some other marine animals which eachibit eqaat

dcfinitcnc9S in the spownin;.' time. Dr. Murbach found that after

the medusie had been siaiL up in a rlark place for an hour, even dur-

ing the daytime, they would deposit eggs and Hpemi. My experi-

ments sbov that tins is more likdy to be the caw in the afternoon

than earlier in the day; before 2 o'clock in the afternoon, an hour

in the dark \voul<I sonietiine.-- bring about u dofwsitiMn of a small

number of egg», and if the period was Icngtht ned to an hour and

a half, a slightly larger number of ogg/i were found in the water.



But afler 2 o'clock the hour's shutling away from the light brought

•bout m sppannUy nonnAl tpamimg. I fiiand that fhe irith*

dmwal of light brings «boat mrprismglj defiaile nsulte. The
condition of the ti&«ties arrives at the point requisite for (hr release

of lh(» o'jp^ nImo«t on the minute. This constancy is not ajipre-

ciably uffecied by moderate changes in the temperature. A large

number of eiq[Mrimenii end obMrrfttione have ben made to eduee

the e»uit tune of etunuletiOD (if we may so spsek of aa influenoe

whioh "fH^ms to be purely nrjativc^ and tho rcFiilts arc piiinmari/iMi

in tlie following table. Record was kept of exj>erimoiils mrritHl

on during the whole of the fertile season, partly in one t^uiuuier,

pailly in the next The stirauhitioD-lirae ariss somewhai irith

the season ; tin tahla gives ihe results obtained during the last ireek

in July, when the eggs weie being disduuged in the grcatcst

numbers.

Baton t F.M. smell namber egn laid afler 90 miantes* dsricenlng.
3-8 - alDMWk nonnal no. ^ »• "75 "
3-4 " tMj " *• " " " "

n-6 " • MM
0-7 " *• *•

•I u .. go I*

it *•

At B * eggiUdnonuaiy. wltfaontsrtttlelstdaiksiilitg.

As the hour appraaiehed the nonnal time for the deposHion ol the

eggi, the predaion irith which they wen disohaxged beoame moK
md more marked. Between 4 and 7 P.M. the time of darkening

jiiv<(>s:»nry in produce spawning does not vary more than four minutes

on either ^ide of the hour.

Some cxpcrimMits were tried with n view to inhibiting the normal

depontbn of eggs, or at h»st of hindering it, by Iceeping the eggs

in strong artificial litrht. The results were not conclusive, as the

eleetrir liirhl? in the laboralor}' were not in u=o until after dusk,

when part of the stimulus hud already been received. The experi-

ments showed a certain degree of retarding of the process of spawn-

ing as a result of the ijtrcjug illumination. It would be interesting

to determine whcllu r the ibtc of t?lron;rr'r light, applied at the

cnnmiencemcnt of cvcuLug duak, would result in complete inhibi-

tion of the pnjcess.*

* Saba«qaent exporimcnts show that brilliant tlluminatioa bat a stupe*
fying effect on medusae, inhibitiag oootractioa of tliu boll and almost
preTSDtiBg spewniag, though not altogether or in all iostaooes.
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It k evident from the above tletemaits that Gwnonema is exceed-

ingly sensitive to ezlenal conditkHU. Hot all ccelenleratcs are

affected in the some degree, and M>me are apparently not affected

at aJl by chanpp?' in ilhjminalion. Some me*iib:o ahviiv.s lay their

eggs early in the luoruiug, while ulhers uf ueiiriy rehiied ;^unera

diooee the eveoiDg or night. Ezperimenta carried on by Wilwn
and Donaldson under Prof. Brooks' direotion, at Beaufort, K. C,
showed ihjit in the case of Renilla and some ?ea anemones, at any

rale, changes in W^ihl and temperature did not affect ilie precision

with which the regular physiological processes tooic place. Il is

mil known that a great amy marine animals show more or leas

defiaileness in Ibe habit of spawnbg. Metsdmikoff gives a table*

show iiig the time of spawning of a large number of different genwa
of jelly -fislies. Tn oUipr group'? the same tendency is manifoft.

This plienomenon is jtrDbttbly the result of the working of natural

selection, the habit of laying the eggs at a oerlaia definite time

ha^nng proved of value to (he ditferant species. The fact that in

some forms (his precision of periodidty is not dqtendent upon

external influences, while in othera there is manifest a marked

degree of scnsiuvenes? to «iich «iinui1n, !?oems to me to indicate

that the tendency has been arrived at by ilifferent processes,

and may be due to quite different requirements in the various

crealures.

But lo return to the dehiscence of Cfontonenia: not all the eggs,

by any means, which the ovaries contain are liberated at one time.

Medusa? have been seen to deposit eggs every night for a week, and

while specimens kept in captivity are not very reliable iu drawing

laletences as (o natural pnceases, this perkid of sexual activity

would, it would seem, be mors likely to be shortened than other-

wise by the unnatural conditions. After the 6rst three or four

day? on which spawnina: to<ik i)h»oe, a ;iiiall luimber of ova were

left in ihe gonad.s, and on the three -ut et s-ive evrniiiL:^ tlie.>*e were

extruded a few at a time. Late in the <:unmier lite .•'pecimens

taken are usually devoid of sexual products, and the gonads small

and shriveled.

C. Egg-Envelope.—la fredily laid eggs the polar bodies are

only rarely to He fournl. Thev are nnmianv iriven off and \mt in

the gonads previous to (leliiseetirc li* fonr fertilization the eggs

* MBTSCtmiKorF, IdbO, Embryologitcht Htudica.
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float in a cloud tlirougli llie water, each one eurrouaded by a very

foft thick trcliiliiious envelope. If th<? eg*<i^ b not fcdill/cil the

surrounding mass of ^mi-fluid jelly slowly shrinks up and the

iacrea^ specific gravity caus^ the ^g to siuk to the botloto.

Btntet'like vaeodw «ppe«r in its suhrtMice» puffing oat Uw jfiHy,

•ad in the coutw of ieveral days ibe protoplMni beoomw diainte-

grated and thp eirsr po**" to picfw.

When fertilization takes place, the shrinking of the egg-envelope

w more immediate and greater ia d^ree, so that the egg mkt al

onoe and stidcs to the bottom by meaiia of the viwad aubatanoe

flWTQiunding it.

Mdhodt.—It may be well to digress at thi« |K)int in ordir to

luenliott «ome of the methods employed ia the pre|Miralion of

BMleriaL adlMrive pro[M;rty above itltemA to if of great

aawrtanee in making monnts of the segmenting eggt, as thegr naj
be allowe<l to !>ettle OQ glass slidei^, which arc afterward niQ up
through all the reogcnl!*, without danger of wa#=hin^ <iff. For seo-

tiouiug, the be^t way uf securing the ^ga was found to be by

stirriog about in the water with a eaiMlVhair brush and preveotiug

them from gluing themsdves down to the bottom of the disli. They

would then stick together in mas^, and being protected from too

mnf'h pn>^siire by the gelatinous covering, they were found to seg-

ment normally. The bunches of i^gs were laige enough to see

with the maided eye, and could lie easily tnuttbraed to the killing

tluiil, afterward stained and cut.

The best reagents that were used for killing were cormsivr acetic,

three jht cent, glacial -acetic in saturate solution of bichloride of

mercury, and the full strength (forty per oeut. ) solution of forma-

lin. GorroriTe-acetio was sntisftMitoiT for most purposes, both

segmenting eggs and adult medusn being 6xed in this mixture.

They wore irtnnei>K!d for from one 1f> (rn niiiuitf'?, afwirdin? to the

bulk of the tis.sues. Pure (forty per cfiiL. ) formalin was used

very successfully for the younger stages, giving good cytological

6xatioa of segmenting egg/i and of hum. Fifteen to fbrty

.second:? is sufficient to fix the tiesufis thorovulily. Til working with

finni'iiirmrt T have fV[vTirtim1 nniir of llic ilitfii-ullv that seems to

be met with in oilier ca'lentcnxies in gelling uniform results with

formalin material. I have used this rei^jeut, l>ulh for fixation and

for permanent preservation, with the best results. For narootinng

. J ^ .d by Google
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Ibe kiT« and adult m«dnMi^ I find mentliol erystab ike mflsfe oon-

Tfloient aad mpid diemiail to lue.

It may be well to mentiou the method of keeping Oonionema

alive in the laboratory. Kunninc; water ts not (losir:il>lt', nud it is

of no benefit ti> cither medusae or larvce to cbiinje the water frc-

queully, as 1 iiuve ieame<i after much laborious effort to keep the

specimetis alive in this maimar. Balanced aquaria fonish the tieat

enTivonment for theee eteaturee. I Bocoeeded b keeping a large

number of larvto iu healthy <;rowing oondition for ax. months in

aquarium jar? in the laburulory. The quantity of watt>r was kept

constant by achliug fresh water to make up for the loss by evapora-

tion. Food was ^furnished in the form of protozoans and other

microscopic otiganiams. Qiddation wm tecared by meant of large

quanlitie* of diaioms which vwe reared for Ihe purpo^. Cultuns

were made from the scrapings of eel-grass, etc., and the diatoms

which accumulated from them, cnlh'rting in clump*! on the bottom

of the dish, were scraped into the water with the larvse. At the

end (rf Januaiyt the polyjis, whidi came from eggs laid the pre*

ceding August* died irithout undeig^mg metamorphosis. Their

death was probably due to a lack of food supply snfficiettt for the

requirements of their rowing tissues.

D. 6egm€/ita(if)n.—The egg is spherical, avera«rius' .07 iiuii. in

diametej-. It coueisLs of yellowish, mther clotidy protoplasm,

sulBciently transparent to permit one to observe the more conspicii*

ous chftDges whidi talce place In the substance of the living egg.

Segmentation is total and equal, of the type which designated

by Meis<-hniknff af " ditr/*fhnrldende FurrAinK/." The rlenvnjre-

furrow upjjears at one side uf the egg tirst aud ciu>? tlirough its

substaucc until it reaches the opposite side, dividing it iuto two

hemispheres (Fl. XXXI, fig. 6). The point at which the furrow

starts that nearest the nndeu.'i, which lies eccentrically in the

granular substance of the egg. The first indication of the furrow

is a shallow srroove, whicli ^lecpenii rapidly an'l at the «anie time

lengthens so nn to embruce the egg meridiaually. The furrow is

finally completed, su|>erficially, a short time htien it has entirely

separated the ^ mto two distinct halves. The last point to be

cut off corre8|X)nds in {K^sition almost exactly with the nucleus, but

on the opjvvsitn «idp of the egg. The fir«<t elenvnee is completed

one hour after fertilization. The two daughter -uuclei now lie at
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the plane of fisnoa, and at the same distance from the surface of

the egg as the original nuclen?. The cecond furrow normally slarts

on the same point of the surface as the tinsl, and again divides the

egg iii«ridlaii«07 in » plnw efe right angles to the fimt. Bowtrtimwi

Hm Moomd Inxxow.BfaxtB imgubrif, at ft poiar axounct the tgg

from the origin of ilic flmt furrow. One of the hemispheres is

thus divided before the oilier, as in fijr. 7. Fifty miinitea elapses

between the completion of the first and second furrows. Sucoes*

litre a^gmeatalkos ooow in «tintemls of forty•frm to fifty minutai.

With tlwdfiilit-odl H0gp iQtsUon of fho UaaUmmM oocan. Tba
four upper oclle turn through an angle of 45° upon the lower ones,

80 thnt they come to lie in ihe valleys between the lower onm,

in«lead of being superimjiosed upon them. Segmentation continues

until a hdlow blaatnla (PI. XXXI, fig. 8) is produced, « layer of

tldck oells surrounding a small deaTi^ cavity. The cells are of

unifonn thickness, aiul flieir (mtpr cn<l-' give rise to cilia Avhich

drive the egg round and round Ijv their motion within tlie mem*
braiie, sometimes in mm dirtictiuu, aometinies in the opposite.

During tbit stage the formalion of the mtdoimm takes ptaoe. Hie

inner ends of (be Maitonieres are ddaminated, the process going

on at an equal rale on all ^ide-, until n uuiform layer of endodena

cells lies- within the ectodermal layer (PI. XXXI, fig. 9). By

increase in of these eudodcrnud 'cells the cavity of the ^fff

eomee to be entirely obliterated. During the eubeequent Uf»-

bialory of the ]ar\'a no cavity exisis within llie Iwdy untO after

several marked changes have taken plaoa.

Tss Plasula.

By the mpture of the ^ membmne the nearly spherical

ciliated larva makei^ its c«cupe, and starts upon the stage in wludi

it is a cwimniinj: planula (PI. XXXI, fig. 10). Its shaiie soon

changes, becoming narrower aud longer at one pole than the other;

this narrower pole is to be the futnie oral estremily of the larva.

The cilw serve to propel the planula hi a alow rotating pragienion

through the water, usually not far from the bottom. The larger

end is directed forward in swimming. The time nr which the

planula appears is in ibe niomiug, about twelve hours after the

egg was Ibrtiliied. The knglh of tlae larva ia now between .1

and .15 mm. (R XXXI» fig. 10). This ooodition penisli for *
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Taring Ume. Toward the aid cf Ihit time tlie fint iDdicftticms of

a wlenterie eavUy appear in (ha amngemeit ot the odls at (be

poeterior end of the swimming larva (PI. XXXI, fig. 11, P ).

Their inner marpiifl come to lie in a straight line, followinrr the

long axis o£ the larva (PI. XXXI, fig. 11, C). This process is

better nnderetood when we notice thai in changing its shape fn>m

the spherical morula to the eUmgated planula the larva also iuider>

vent a dight rearrangement of its cells. The eododerm was first

formed as a spherical mn.*?, nn<l its c^'H.h tvorc fill ronioiil, radiating

from the centre to I lie surface. But as elongation t(K»k place in

the formation of the planula, the cells were etreUhed out into a

f^linder and thnr inner endi oveiriapped irregularly, as is shown

at the anterior end (A) of fig. 11. When the oolenteTon begins

to be devdoped, the inner ends of these upper eudodermal oells

change their position somewhat and, as above stated, mwt along a

continuous line. At the same time a chnnpf is to be noticed in the

cells at the surface of the oral pole. The cell wulla a( ihhi point

become leas distinct (Pi. XXXI. 6g. li, O), and finally a dlria-

legralion of the booodariea leavee the tissue an undifferentiated

layer of protoplasm. Bofore separation of (he tissue to form the

dpfinitive cmlcnteric cavity, the larva slop-? swimming, !o?f?! its cilia,

and settles down upon the bottom. The larger end, which was

directed Ibrwaid in swimming is downward. Between the fiee-

swinuning stage and the sesrile hydra-etage lime frequently,

though not always, intervenes a condition which reminds one of a

minute planariun in .^hnpc and movement'?. The planula settles

down upon the hotioiu and slowly glides alon^' hy a rhythmic wuve-

like progreiiiiiiuu. This condition seems to lake the place uf toe last

part of the ordinary and evidently more normal free-swimming

stag^ and ie perhi^ due to the unfavorable conditions of the

laboratory* This condition is not at all like the patholc^cal

plasmodial forms to be meutioued below. Its chan^rfi iu 'shape are

slight, and its manner of movement rather a glide tiian a proto-

phk«mic flowing None of the definiteneas of rtructore is lost, and

tluse larviB transform into hydras as soon as those which change

directly from the free-swimming plauuUc. It is, then» not a

phenomenon of degeneration, nor, on the other liaud, an esseniial

pliase in the life of the animal, but rather an intermediate and

probably accidental condition.
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Turn Htdka.

Am toaa as tbe pluMilft-stage has given place to the eettled hydn-

atage the o«elenteion beoomes oompkle. The mouth appeals at the

free eud where the tissue has previoa'«Iy showed iDdicatioiu of dis-

ind'irratioti, at the end of the axial line formed by the cndodermal

celld. At first the mouth ia visible only when the specimens are

killed and cleared or sectioned. Soon, however, it becomes large

enough to aee in the live animal hj loeuaing down from ahore with

a high-power lens. It then appean aa a minute pit in the ecto-

derm. Tlje cotleuteron is more distinct at the >ip|)er end than

below, where it disappears into the loosely constitute*! cell-mass of

the interior. Tbe defiuite <»vity of the coelenteruu is somewhat

later in making its ai^Maranoe. When finally eatahliahed it ia

lined with a thick Uyer of eolumnar endodermal e^thdium. At
its boltmn it flares out in following the oontour of the body -wall,

88 it appears in IM. XXXIT, fiij. ir>, which shows n late >la?e,

but the sami' rotuiitifni of the ca*lenteron as exists in the newly

irausformc<l larva. Tlu- tigure also shows a thickened core of

endoderm which [)mjeci.i upward Into the effilenteron m a gtidrh

peduncle. This conical mass of cells develops during the latter

part of tlio hydra stage.

^4. TcnUich:<r—In the later Iransfomialiim of the developing

Oonionema no detioitely determinate |K>riod« sc[^rate the times of

active chauge. The development time is variable, depending upon

extemat conditions of food, terapenitu«e, etc In an average

larva, however, the first tentacles make theur appeamocc during the

third we<^k after the fertilization of tho einr, r>T a wor k after the

larva Ix'tionir-! attarlipil. Two tentacles apin ar o|)[Mjsite one another

at a level alnrnt one-<pjHrtcr of the distance from the upper pole of

the hydra (PI. XXXII, fig. 12). They an knob-like when they

appear, but grow rapidly to a considerable length, the few endo-

dermal Cdlls which form the euro of each tentacle incrca><ing in

number. Fig. 12 shows a vf»rltfa! .-section of a f wo-tentacled polyp

of the fifth week. The manner of origin of the tentacles will be

(lescribcil in the section on the origin of tentacles under '
' The

Medusa.'*

The second pair of tentacles (PI. XXXII, fig. 14) appear SOOU

after the first, and by their rapid growth soon become aa large as

the first pair, from which they are then no longer distiaguiahable.
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in the appeanuioe of the tentaoles of the

polyp, Of in the adult II frequentlj happens that only one of the

second pair evor innkes Its appearance. Or one may be slow in

arising, and always rcmuiu smaller than the other. On the other

hand, an abnormally large number are fre(|uently develot)ed, indi-

viduala with five or nx hdng not unoommonly found (PI. XXXII,
fig. 18).

B. Form of Ccelenteron.—The appe^irance of the (entaclos is

aooompanie^I bv alterations in the form of tho ca-lentoric cavity.

Hie vapid growth of tlie celU al the points whei-c the leutacleii uri^ie

and the outpusbing of the tunie in the {nooen eean to affect the

contour of the body-wall

over a considerable area, so

that diverticula of the coelen-

toron and of the month

extend in the direcliou of

eadi of the tentades. A
Dtdlale arrangement results,

the mouth being in the

form of a cross. This cor-

responds cxaclly wit It the

condition in the iiieihi.-<a,

especially in young c|>cci-

mens (PI. XXXUI, fig.

19), in which the tvvi4iiiL'

which in older imli vidimls _,.
Fig. 1.

obscures somewhat the true Abnonrol flre-parted medusa, show-
relation of parts has not yel ing agreement to plan between oral lobes

taken place. In the thiee-

or five-toitaiclefl hydra the number and arrangement of the oral

lobes corresponds with the number and arrnnircniont of the tcnta-

cle>. FiLT. PI. XXXTI, represent? a ]")lv]i uiih five radial parts,

in which one lobe of the mouth is bifurcattii. This condition is

very similar to that frequently met with in adult medusie (text fig.

1). The whde aspect of the hypoetome of the Chmianema polyp

is very similar to that of the manubrium of the youn^' m* (lu<a.

The ectoderm at the etlges of the mouth becomes thickenwl and

arnieil with noinatocv.«t.s, whicii have by thi.s lime made their ap-

pearance, in u manner to be deacribetl later, over a large part of
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the Ixxly of the hydra. Bolow the month the hvpost^mc becomes

narrow aad tubular an<t distinct from the rest of the body, a decided

angle separating them at tlie level of the tentacles.

Habtib.

One of the most strikinjr hahit? of tho adult jelly-ttsh is its pre-

hensile propensity. The adhesive ur^au at the *
' knee '

' of the

ttolacle is oompoied of loo^ alender gkodnlsr edb, paekfld into ft

tbiok cushion which \s inclosed within a strongly muscular rim or

onllar (PI. XXXIII, fig. 20). This organ is located on tlieaboral

side of cho tcntnclc. When at rest the jelly-fi«h lies on the bottom

with inverted bell, the tentacles widely extended horizontaliy and

•Uaehed to Uw bottom by in««ii« d tho combined eement gland

and vacuum cup near the tip (FL XXXI, fig. 3). IIow this habit

of Iii\'erting itself could have come to be acquired primarily by the

adtdt medusa k is hard to see. But if, as I shall give my reasons

for believing, the meda'^t arises by direct metamorphosis from the

liTdra, the habita of the hydm wodd oatanlly be mora or lev

mancnt in the adult. It may be that this portioidar habit is more

likely to !h> fir.-t, acquirts] by th<( liirvii tlmri by the adult. The

tentacles of the hydra reach a relative length gi'^ter than in the

oaae of any other known hydjoid polyp. They frequently stnleb

out in the water for a dietanoe tluee or four tfanea tin hdghi of

the polyp. Fig. 14, PI. XXXII, slioiwahydra witli the tcntiick-s

fully extended, ihtir tip* touching the irronnd in the charactorislir

attitude. The ilruuping of the tentacles is evidently caused by their

extiaordinary length, and ia almost as nnumial an oooumnoeamong
' the hydromedoHa At the potnli where the tip* of the tentadea

come in contact with the bottom they spread out somewhat, forming

a wle-liko f^tirfaw which is cloficly applied to whatever object the

polyp is settled upou (PI. XXX 11, fig. 14). This sm^uriug out

of the tentacle ti]^ k like that whidi ooenia in live apedmene of

hydra held between elide and oover-^bue tor examination. Both

polyp and in« (ln5a remain when at rest with the mouth expantled,

the luaaul Ilium stretching upward, the tentacles widely extended

and drooping tu the bottom. When an animal »\\iim again.st one of

the tentadee, the nactiona ant much tlie tame in the polyp as In the

adolt The feeduig habits of ChtUcnema have beui deeoribed at
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leugtb bv YerkfiS.' His account would apply almost as well lo the

procefis in the liyMm. The tentacle which cx>mes in contact with the

prey is coatracted vrith a suddcDuess and vigor which belies the ap-

puentineHiaof theinofnaitbeiDre. ThevSotinisMai tobefiimlj

spitted on the micrawopic lanoes of tlie nematocystB, and it w evident

that (he first thing that ha|ipencd when tlie animal toudicil the

tentacle was the diycliftr^rc of all the thread cclla in (hat region.

The tentacle in conlractin^^ l arrics tlie food, protozoan or minute

worm, or whatever, toward the mouth. The long manubriiun then

moves about slightly as if in search of the momeL Unally the

tentacle places the food dinelljr upon tlie montli (Ft XXXII, fig.

16), which proceeds to turn itself over the object and work it down-

"ward until it vanishes into the gastric pouch of the poljrp.

DeOBNBRATION- PREMOMKyA.*

For some reason or other, not understood at present, the larvas

in one of my aquarium jan b^n when three months old to

exhitnt most singular forms and activities. All appearance of the

liyilai form viaa lost, ectoderm and cndoderm becoming indistin-

guishable and cell outlines dissolved. The larva in this condition

had very nmoh the ap}x»arance of an anwba. The specinieua

slum|x:d duwu on the bottom of the aquarium in a 8ha|M2lc8S mass,

and by protoplasmic flowing changed their shape through an end-

less variety of forms, moving slowly from point to point. Thin

pseudopodia were scut out, along which thesuhfitaucc of the organ-

ifim flowed, and by the breaking of the cnnncrtinf,' i.-«thmus divided

into two. Th(! fragments became smaller and smaller uutil no

longer recognizable. These abnormal larvse remained alive for six

weeksi, after which no trace of them was to be sera.

BU])I>INO IN THE IxABVJK—METAOENEBUi.'

Contrary to Haeckd's statement that in the group of jelly-fish

which he calls the " Trachomedusic " metagenesis does not occur, in

^ R. M. Tbmcbb, *'The Sensory Iteacttonsof Gonlonemus," Am. Joum.
Phyiioiogy, February, 1W2

* More fully described iu the Biologkal Bulktm of the Manne Biologi'

eal Laboratory, Woods Uoit, August. 1902.
*An earlier draft of tUis section appeared in the Jeha* Ilopkint Unuer-

iXrctOan, June. 1909.
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Chmonemttf wbiofa falls into that group, this prooaa dam (iIm

place. By a foim of non-sexual inulUpUeatioa difiaSMii fnnn iay
which has prfviriuHly h«n described fur any member of the hvdro-

mcdusrc, an intermediate profv^>« of reproduction is introduced into

the life-historj of GQniotiema, whereby a I&rgo number of adults

sre 'prodnoed from a single eg^. ABeznal mu1tipli««ti(Mi in Iho

larvae of Scyphomedusje has been known since 1841, when Saisaav
and descrilx^d the fonnntion of bud* in u j^ry[iliiwU»inn of unccrtnin

ideulily, but probably either an Aureliu or a Cyancu. Since tluit

time several analogous cases have been made known. The ecy>

pluatoata UurraB of CbMMfMa, for eouiaple^ wera Ibuiul prodtMlag

«ggB in large numbers by Bigelow (1900)« who giw a detailed

account of the method of hnddinjj in a monofjraph on this Rliizu-

etome. It may be further stated that in general the nou-iiexual

process of production of budii by the larvsa is an important

netliod of mnltiplioalion among the DiiM»nied«u»a. The budb

WOaUy develop, after detnclunent from the parent polyp, into a

second generation of H('y[)liistoiiias, identical iu form and fate with

the original ones. £uds may ari^e on the body uf the scypbi«toma»

or upon atolou from its faMO, and dther singly w Mvwal at *
time. In Cbfylor&tM the buds devetop so rapidly and remain

attached so long that large clusters aocumulalc about the base of

the scypbi^toma. Aocordiiif,' to m\np nnthorf. Goctte for example,

the distal cud 'of the bud in Axirdia and Cyanea is destined to

beoooM the oral end of the detached lar^ developbg mouth and

tentades. Friedemann, on the other hand, says** tliat u Avardia he

has found the opposite condition, the mouth being invariably devel-

oped at the aitached end of the bud. This is the common relation

iu other forms.

In Omma^ whioh Mis into HaeekelV order the "Naroome*^

dosa^" the ciliated tctttaded larva multiplies ity luids produced

from an aboral stolon. These h\hh are not delaclitxi until mmilh,

digestive cavity and tentacles are well developed. Several are pro-

duced simultaneously, and are attached to the parent by the oral

extremity. Tiub description of thw raraarkable prooan is given

by Prof. W. E. Brooks in Tk» lAfe-Hitloty ^ Ite ^idnmechua

(1886).

Postembryonal Bntir. Ton uella anilta. AKmA. /. «. Z^ti^it,
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It ft my porpoie in tliis teocioii to i^ve an Moonnt of a ptocw of

bud&lg in a medu^n very different from Cunina, one in which

(hft awxunl imiltipliGition takes place very differcnlly. In Oonio-

nema the buds are produced in a manner vrhich reminds one veiy

itronglj tif the ArSht ptocm in (hidipta.

In the ooane of my general ebadf of tho dovdopniait of

Oonionema I came upon the buddinglarva Ttoxt fig>'. 2-10). From

a lot of eggs obtained at Woodi) Hole, in AugUist, 1901, a lat^

number of poljrps developed and were kept alive m a bahmcod

•qoariam for MVttnd month*. Thit lot ms kit at Woods Hole in

9B vmAj nntunl conditions qb poaeiUe nntn the last of November.

Th<P water wns kept fresli by frequently renewed supplies- of dia-

toms and ulva, and occasionally eliaiifred by earefuUy adding a

quantity taken from tlie natural habitat of the medu^ia in the eel-

Fig.*.

FIto moBtba oM polyp wHli bod Joit ANmtiif.

pond. A low temperature was inaiutaiued. When ihe^ laivie

were nmttd from Woods Htile (November 28) Ihey ireie eppw*

entlj thriving well. They had all settled upon the Minot watch>

f^1a««®es which had been |>laced in the bottoms of the di.-ho.s. These

were easily removed without disturbing their contents. The watch-

glasaes were nombered and the poeitions of the polype canrfolly

noted and mapped. SnooeHiive exambations showed (bat the

number of polype was increasing, and on December 3 it was seen

tbnf one nr two of the largest specinieus had rounded knob-Hko

ixMiieA upon them; these were at once recognized as buds. The

qpedmeos were eicamined as frequently as it wm thooght safe to

remove them from the jar, and oemem drawings were made of (ho

growing buds. Observations were made of the different stages in

the dovclopnicnt of fourteen buds; (heir pluses sgieed in all the

main particulars.

^ .d by Google
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The first indication of tlie appearance of a bud upon any indi-

vidual polyp was a rounded eminence upon the hydrocaulua (tig.

2). It was UMiollj located at a kvd about half-way between^
baee of the polyp and the ring of tenladee* a* in the figura, and

inteitadially—t.^., at the end of a ladtOB which bueote the angle

between two ttMitacIc^ (fi<,'. B). Never more than a angle bud

appeared at one lime u|H>ti any polyp.

All three body-layers—ectoderm, endoderm and mesogloea—of

the patent ara involved in the farmatioD of the bud. The oelle

of both ectoderm and endoderm multiply rapidly in iho region

of the wall of the ix>lyp where the bud about to be formed.

TIic endodenn pushes out as a mnndfd protuberance, covered

by the ectodenu in a layer of constant thickness (fig. 3). A

Fig. 8. Fig. 4.

Same bud eight hoan old. Bod one day old.

thin supjKirting lamella of mesogloea lies between the two. As
the bud iuereases in size it bulges out at its ba«e, around the

aCalk wluch oonnecta it with the polyp, and it also develops rapidly

at the tip of the free end. In this ^uy it becomes pear«sh^ped

<'fig. 4). As the ilniwiriL's inilieate, I he ectoderm is of the eamc

thickness ill the lind us in ihv puiont (lig. 3). Indeed, so nicely

regulated is the rate of growth of the two tis-sue-layers that the

thidcneas of the ectoderm does fM>t change appreciably during the

entire growth ol the hud, previous to its detachment. The cells of

the endoderm arc irregular, loosely constituted and coarsely grantt->

Inr, and thoir arc hardly diiicernible. No cavity exists in

the bud until trm-sideraljly later. The endoderm of the bud now
becomcii separuleil from that of the i)areut, by the constriction of the

ectodom and the cuttmg off of the cora of endoderm which filled

it. Its appearance b as represented in fig. '>, an isthmus of dear
elastic ectodermal tiame unitiog the hud to the parent. By rapid

Digitized by Google
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centrifugal growth the \nn\ becomes 3niisaj:^-^hape<l, and a.-- Innjj

as the diain^rof the poiyp (tig. ti ). .Sxm after tli«' hwl reiirlus

the stage shown in tiu» figure, it becomeii detached from liw [yolyp.

Fig. 5. Fi-. 6.

Bud tbreo daya old. En- Hud four days old. Ready lor de-
(IoiUtiu isniated from tiiut taclimenk Bhowlng iiit«mal»l posl-
of parent bj constriction ot tion.

ectodeim.

In only ono intUuioe mu I eo fbrtunato as to s«e thk pvooeea

taking place. Jn tbb indivldaal the bud waa drawn out into a
long fiager-liko bo<ly, its distal end drooping almost ti) the ground.

Soon the eetodo.nna! i«thmiis began to atretoh out and dwindle in

dianictcr, until il was merely a thin stem of traospareut protoplasm

(fig. 7). The bud .seemed to be reaching out and tryiug to free

!• if?. 7. Fifi. 8
Another individual. Thul in S;imo bml iiftcen minutes later.

proocM of detachment, showing Bud settling down oa distal end.
elongated eetodeniial tethmm.

iteeM from the limitAttoae of its connection with the parent. This

•trelohiof of the iethnius waa brought about by oooatriction id the

tubular eetoderai, aa by circular muaele Sbne. When this clrrtch-

4»
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ing had gone ou uutil the uthmus was a quarter as long m the

eadie bod (%. 7), it began to grow etill thiaiMr afe ite raiddle^

and finally, just half an hour after it first begu to itretcb out, it

broke in two nn<I the bud fell away from the parent (fig. 8). The
two ends of the cunuectiug stalk shrank back into the tissues of the

bud Mid of the paropt, appearing for a time as minute points of

pntopbttm, w ia the dnmlng. iifler eepantion from the polyp

(bis particular bud settled down at once upon the previously free

or distal end, aad began an independent exiatenoe (fig. 9). Other

Fig. •.

Detached lam, Jnrt MtUed
down, thiee dajt after deteeli*

hmuL

Fig. 10.

Theaame foor days later. Bead
eotodem thickened.

ob«>er\-ation>!, however, indicate that the asual course of dcvolcip-

meut is slighlly at variance with this instauce, and ihnt it includes

n motile period of from thne to foor days, intervening between

the detaehment of the bod and ila fettling down as a hydim. A
bad which was growing upon the bodj^wall one day would be gone

the next, and for some time could not be found. Then it would

suddenly appear in some previously vacant spot, at a distance from

the polyp, perhaps ia an entinlj difduvnt watoh<g^am on the

bottom of the aqnarium, with its tenlades just bending to

appear. In one caae the bud wa^ drawn and measured when it

seemed to have reached itj< full size and to be n»ady to drop off.

This wats done one evening, anti ihc next morning no bud was to

be seen upon the parent pij>lyp. Three days afterward a small

polyp was foond npon a spot which certainly had been unoccupied

up to that time, accordintr to diagrams made at short intervalf.

This was a larva like that in fig. 10. It was measured, and
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altlioujLrli soiiiewliat different in ^Impc, a«i nenrly af one could esti-

mate ili^ bulk, it corresponded exactly with the luid which had dis-

appeared. Similar observations ' were eo numerous that it seems

nnavoidabk to omuider tlie motile form a nmnraal plmse in tbe

non-sexual as in the sexual process of multiplication. The precise

nature of ihU intonncdijito (ymditloii is not yet <lt;tf'rminfid. It

^eems probable that it ii^ a creeping uncilialed form, although my
fint conjecture, tbftt it was a ciliated plaaula, has not yet been

pmnraa effmneoin.** This peoaliar phaie is an intamtiiig cue of

mvonion in the non-sexually developed larva to a condition earlier,

in point of oDtogeaetio order, Ihaa that of the paieat at the tima

of budding.

The iuiieei|uent hiatoiy of die bud has been 'definkel/ ftiUoifcd.

Alter leltliiig down npon Ihe bottom it npeata the ohaiigee 'wUob
occur in the sexually produced polyp. The newly arisen larva

(fijr. H) lo>cs its planulft shape, becoming shorter and thicker, espe-

cially ut the bat<e, on account of the plastic character of the tissues

(fig. 10). It has now seeated a firm hold npon the bottom, being

so doeely applied that it is qtdte hard to dislodge it. The oelb

at the base increase in thickness until they form a columnar epithe-

lium. After the fir«t day % ?lijrht pit indicatti* tlic point at which

the coelenteron is to opeu externally. Thk process, aij ubserved iu

a number of cases, is exactly the same as in the sexnally produced

polyp. ' The tentacles also make fhdr appearance in the same

manner as described for ihf hydni which developed from iho cjrfj.

The length of time rf<iiiir»Hl for tlie complete development of a

bud, from its first apjiearaucv ou the hydrocaulus of the parent as

a simple knob until the completion of the lonnation of Ibe oaelente*

ron fad the ^appearance of the tentadea, ts fkom tt^^n to fourteen

dr\y«: (a) the first period, includiiiL' a« fnr as the di taclmient of

the bud, o day»; (6) motile form, 2 to 4 days; (c) from attach-

ment to appcanuK^ of teulacles, 3 to 5 days. These periods refer,

of coiine, lo specimens in captivity.

PI. XXXir, fig. 17, shows u si>ccimen from an entirely different

lot of |)olyps from tho-^- which rxhibilod the buddinfr phenomena

shown in the text figures. This polyp >vas kill<'d when 23 days old.

It may not be a normal individual, but as it showi< a tendency to

divide tranavanely it seems worth while to call attention to it. The
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coBlenteron has oomplctAlv divided ioto two, ami the cndodennal

wall of the pouch hwe grown m as a solid imilition between the two

omr pooditti. Tbe abonJ portion of the body, or hydiooMdnR, w
seen to be oooaidemblj loager thui fa ufually the one. It fa

interesting to compace* in this conneotaon, Dr. Murbada** aooomii"

of the tnnsvene fieeiott of HgpofybU,

TuAmsroaMATuai or tbb Polyp.

Up to the preeent dme all etforta to sexstxre spt^umeus of the

larval ChuianMm in their natuial habitat have been wdl>nigh

fruttieei. Althoi^ the egge are laid in enofmoue numbere during

four to ?rx weeks of the mmmcT, and even when kept in ihe

lalKinitciry a lar^'o proportion develop, it has yet been impossiblo to

dad Ihe [wlyps in the eel-poad where the medudse are so plentiful.

Many speeuJatione have been haiarded aa to the oondition in wbieh

the lan-ffi pan the oold nonthe of irinler, and na emaK eneigy and

time have boen expended in attempting fn fjet at the secret. And
yet I am iimch more reaily to believe tliat llie difficulty has bcou

with our melhod^ of ceurch ihuu that any exlraunliuary (raud-

fonnation in iomi or ohange in haUlat dionld render the onooeBi of

euch search impoerfble. Thfa eeema the more likely from the Cact

that durin^r the summer when tlie mediLs.T are laying their eggs

most plentifully, and within a few days after au egg id laid it has

developed into a fixed polyp with tentacles, the extreme minate-

nem of siae and tranqiamncy of rabetanoe of ilie polTpe hide tlmn

completely; and yet they mu«t be preeent in great numbers on the

stones and in the rmul at the bottom of the eel-pond. Very few

specimens have been found, although careful search has been made

hj others than mjraeU. It fa qvitu out of the qtmtion to euppoM

that the larvM wUeh devek^ into the meduM appearing eaoh

jeer in gnat nnndierg in the eel-pond, have undergone their trans-

formaUon in deep water, havinjr been swept out to sea from their

birthplace. la such case the adult a would appear in muoh wider

range of habitaft^in eone of the baye and inleto of the ooaat iriiere

Ihe oonditione nam ahnoot the Muae as in the eel-pond. The fut
is that only a few edtig^en are ever found in Ihe vicinity,^

''L. MuRBACa, iiydroids from Wood's Hole," Quarterly JournaJL Vol.
ZLII« Pt. ».

^ .d by Google
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nxfie IJmu trould be svepi out of llie iliallo* mtter by the tide.

Not only these considemtkmt, bat ell the other indications eeem to

point to a direct traDsforitialiou of Ihc polyp to the adult p:)no8onie

witliout Iwiving till- onl-pond. The habit of the polyp of r. -fin<^'

"with loritiick',< txtcudcil ami adhering to ihi* holtorii, the fec<iing

reac(iou<>, llie form uf cusleuteron, manubriutu and oral opeQiog,

the manner of origin of the tentadee, all leMmble the correepond-

lag oonditions in the adult ra closely that it is easy to regard this as

the mo«t likely theory. May it not be that the wirae type of

motamorphoeiH as that wiiich take*? place in Liriope (Brooks, 1895)

is pasHeil through in this genus as well V la Liriope the coeleDte*

nm is tnuufonned into the iytiem of clumitenHis tubules by the

growth of fusion ateas which unite the upper and lower walls of

the cavity, except where they are to be left separate idoog the rme.-*

of the miinls. PI. XXXH, fig. 18, i^» n. rnmrra drawing of a

Iwelve-tCTihirlod ^rouosonie of C'lninnema, which has very tiiuch

the appearuucc uf the newly motuiuurphosed Liriope.^* The Irans-

fOnnadoitt which are neceesury to bring about tin adult from the

larval form are a change in the ooslentenHi to s system of tubes;

the oentialinng of the diffuse nervous system to form (he two

nerve-ring?; the appearance of new tt-ntaclc;? provided with adhe

Hive diski*. aiui of lenlneles modified to the form of sense-organs,

from the expaude<l l«^ulacular ring; and the growth of the velum.

The relative sise of the fnlly developed polyp and the youngest

medusa offers no contradiolion to such a conception of direct meta-

morpho^Is; if the polyp grows as rapidly in ihe natural environ-

ment of the ocl-pond as in the lahorafory, even allowing for a long

period of absolute quiescence during the oold weather, the discrep-

ancy in fflze is easily accounted for.

YouNOBTT MeDue.ti—Akkanuement of Tcmtaclbs axd
Sense-Oroans.

During the last of June, li^UU, a number of very small speci

mens of Oonionetmwm taken in a tow net at the surfooe of the

ed*pond. Several of these had sixteen tentaoles, some had twelve,

OIK had only eight A careful study of these very young and

evidently recently nietnmorphoaed gonosomes has brought out some

exceedingly interesting points.

»BaooKS, im, PI. 41 ; Habckbl. Dm Mtu$HtuaUenf Pt. li.
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Hftigttt^ in hi$ paper, Varialiotu Among ^fdrumtittm; dkemmM
tbe arrangement of tentacles in Gonionema. lie approaches the

question as a jiludt-nt of variation*, anrl unfortunately lacks the

young madthal from which I have found ii pot^ible to educe very

definite nUeti in llie arrangemenl of marginal organs and ihnr

order of appearance. Ab a iwliml rarolt HaigiU oomei to tiie

conclusion that so much irregularity occurs as to render it imi>o-;-

sible to di>;(over any definite order of apjwarance or ultimate

curaugemeut in these organs. It 'k true (hat the abnormal speci-

men which he studied most dosdy do show vwf little legalarity,

M would indeed be expected. Bot in normal individuals quite a

rpinarkahle ilfi^r»<' of precision is mauife?l in the position and order

of apjK-aranw; of leutacles and 8ens<e-organ.-. with rtfen^nof to i-ixch

Other and with reference also to previously arisen urgaiiii of (lie

same kind. This » particulariy true in the younger stages.

Ii we examine the oi;^ht-lentaded medusa (he following points

arc no(i<.'eal)lo : First, Ihe tentacle? arc evidently of two cycles,

in order of app<:-arance. The four at the enil* of tlie radial canak.

or the perntdiaUt, are equal in »i2e, and larger than the four

imtiBnaiiab^ whieb am also of eqtnal aie. These tentaeles are

vary similar in appearance and structure to the larval tentacle), and

there 5eems little reason why the larger penadials ma/ not be tbe

permanent larval tentaeles.
'*

Second, the sen^-organs are four in number and placed in defi-

nite poflitiona» velatiTe to the tenlaoks. If we look at the bell-

margin from the oral dde, the newly arisen tentacles in the ftmr

quadrants liave apparently crowded in between the sense-organ and

the perradiai tentacle, which comes before it as the hands of a

watoh go. Fig. 11 shows this stage, and made from a camera

drawing of the etght^tsntaded mednra. The rdation whidi

is hera exhibited in the youngest stage of the free-swimming

gonowme is the same throughout the growth of the medusa

:

wherever a nuiinwniary or newly arisen tentacle lies on the Ml'
margin, it wUl ohsMftt nomalljj, be found to Ho jud in fiwd ^«
newbf arioen muo-orgtMt and ;tiil t^Ur a harger ieniadot Le., one of

an i-arlier eycle.

Much hftd been written to show that codenlerates^ and especially

<* This oonclaslOD is stresgthened by work done sboe this paper wis
wrHlen. '
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members of the hydrowHi, t^how lillnfeml Hvtnincln", pithor in the

normal ooudition or when thov depait from the normal form and

may be supposed to revert lu u more prunitivo type (&Iayer, 1901,

e.?.)' C^mionma ahovB * Twry (filfefent plan from tbat of

bilaU'ral syouMtxy. It ii ntber u certain sort of radial symmelrjr

which haa nnthinc^ hilntcrni alKHit it

—

^mc in which the rafllnl parts

oorrespind exactly lo cacli other, anrl arc supcrirnposable, but none

of which 18 the retiected iuuige of aay other. I shall call thia rela*

iSoa one oC tij/eHo lyiiMufry. WhJi reAir«noe to the ovder ol i^*

pennnee of tlie maigfaml oagene t shell ipeek of mqimm,

I

Fig. 11.

Hum temiB weie suggested by Prof. Morley, of die mnthenwitieel

department of Juhns Hopkins Uiiiv»!r.-ity.

New tentacles make their apjiearance four at a time, ur, m to

epeak, in quartets; they are 90'' apart, eo that they occupy ideu-

licel poeitioas in the torn quadnots of the niaigUnl ring. But
while the tentaclee. and the gcnse-organs :i-> well, appear to riae in

fours, the condition in the larva, an'l in frequent instances amonj^

the adults, indicates that a paired origin more primitive and

fiondamental. It is the rule ia the early laxvm that two tentacles

appear oppoeite to one another (FL XXXI^ lig. 12)» and lator
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tlif s«H'<)ri(l pair of ihc quartette, it ofU n hiij)j>eiis that in the

aiiuit lueUujsa two membe» of a quartette, in oppoeite quatlraat^,

an ratsrded in maUng their AppeMmikoe. Li AunKa CSIam

ostabluthed tbe theory iiuA while Ihe larval tMilukB Mem to oobm

in fours after llu- ciirlici^t elatrc. the fir.-Jt four lenlacle? appear first

two, then two more, as the case in Gonioncma [v. Claus,

1892). Goctle (1887) ha£ examined a great number of spedmeoa

of the yoQoger stagw of AwrdSot and has eome lo the same gen-

enl eoocluslon as Claus with r^rd to the primitive paired condi-

tion and the significance of (Ms In llie philnpniy. TTaeckel

(1881), however, regards the appearance of two tentacles in

advanoe of the seooud two as an aoddental and insignificant occur*

fenoe ; ha takee lotur for the primary number. While this tendenejr

to a paired origin of the tcntaclet« disappears after the earliest

stages in Aurelin. Gonionema fxlilliits this tendency in frequent

iutiianoes during the whole life of the auimaL Its oocurrennc in

the appeaianee of the sense-oigaiia is of tlie same aignificanoc,

beeause, as will be pointed oat below, thoae oigans an modiBed

tentades. PI. XXXIII, fig. 19, shows this oondition in the fcnsc-

organ<i, quadrants A and C havin«r five, while in qimdmnts* B and

D only four are developed. It is true that other variations than

these do ooenr in the ^[ipeaiaooe of the tenta^ and sense-

organs in tlie adolt« and of the tentacka of the larva. Polyps

with three, five or six tentacles are not uncommon (PI. XXXII,
fiu. 1^ ? It is noticeable (hat drparturwi from the normal number

t-urrospoud very closely in polyps and adults. This would be

expected from tlie evidence thai the larval tentades are penaanent,

and that they determine the ]>osition of the fur nidial canals in

"the Tinrmal mci1n«a, nr of the thrie, five or six in ubormnt fpcci-

nxMis. This inference scein^^ a likely one from the fact (bat in the

adult medusa; tiie tentacles which, fruiu their larger sLee, are pre-

sumably of the fiisl cycle ate always, normally, looaled aft the ends

nf the ladial eanalsi Xlic inference is that five-parted medosn

were five-tentnclod polyps. This is home out by comparison of the

relative numbers of each kind of variation among medusas and

among polyps. Hatgitt (1901) has tabulated the number of

medusa that have oome under his notioe having three, five and six

radial canals; and be finds I hat about five percent, are irrcsgular

in this legard, Ce., vary from the normal lour^parted oondition.
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While I have not had ft gnat number of specitnetis of the poljrps

from wliieh lo cmnpute avorap^, my counts 8lio\v ijuile a slrikiog

similarity to those which are giveu by Dr. ilarfxitt for tlic a<!nlt«.

Atnoug all the varieties of geometrical figures which appear ia

the arrangement of parts among the vaiiow mden of oaBHenterateB*

there ia none, so far as I can find, vhieh is at all oompaiable irith

that which uppcan in the amngement of tentacles and eense-

organs in Qonwncmn. Thf <i!!ly su^jrestion of -iuch a plan of

arrangement as thir< is givea in a paj>cr on the later (icvclopmont of

Aweliot by Friedemann (1902). In the ouunse uf the impur thiB

author doseribcn the origin of tlie dght tentades whidi follow the

first eight. Four of these appear at once, the other four later. In

the appearance of the first four, two poasibilitiea arii^ic, according to

Friedemann. Either the four arise in bilaterally symmetrical

Fig. 12. Fig. 13.

f>osit5onp ill the four quadrants, the two halves of the tentacle-ring

being reflected imageR one of the other, and the new tentacles ap-

pearing one on either nde of the two opposite permdiat tenlades

(fig. 12); or else they appear in identical positions in the four

quadrants, one appMring next in front of each perradial tentacle,

as the hands of a watch move (fig. l *?). Friedemann's fi>,'ures do

not make it clear that hp actually found specimen? in exactly this

£tage. It appears more probable that be interpreted older stages

by this theory. But it may easily be true that in other groups

than tliat to vhieh CXonMiisma belongs the tentades origfaiate

aoooiding to a plan of cydic symmdry, or that fuch a condition

sometimes appean?, irregularly, m rany he the case in iitirejio. In

Oonioii«ina the rule holds with remarkable constancy.
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From a ctndj of rooocflaLve stages of growing medusn the follow-*

inp tiiMc is coiii|n]«d. to show the relatiou in time of api^euranoe of

leutaclcs iiiid wnae-organs. The nuralx-rs in brackets in the enlumn

of H.^iise-organ3 indicate liulf-quarteties, the corresponding pair in

vaci) case having been delayed iu appearance. Since ilie sense-

oigans ara only half as nunu^oos as the tentacles, they appear

irith half the rapidity, and ara ther^ve more flequently fSoimd in

2

Larval

Adalt

4

f 8

li'

16

90*

24'

28"

88

40

44'

48*

. (i)

. 4

. (6)

. 8

m
. IS

.(M)

. le

. 90

.(32)

. 24

this (•oiulition of iiu'()inj)lctQ <juartc-Ut"^. That i?, if a jeUy-tish

wen; killed when tiie teulucled uud :^u^-orguua were iu the

piedse stage imUeated by the line a 6, for instanee, the fifth

quartette of sense-organs would be found only half formed— five

8ieui^i-organs appearing in two opposite quadrants, and only four ia

th«' other two. Thia is just the condition which exists in the .«p«^ci -

lueu shown in PI, XXXII, fig. 19, The numbers indicating the

sense-organs arc put at the intervals between those indicating t^-
tadee, to show that while the Mght tentades betwem the eighth

tentacind and the slzteen-leatacled stages, for instance, are appear-

ing, the four seose-orgadis whicli make np the second i|uadrant are

appearing.

Another rule is foi lowed by the marginal organs iu their order of

Digitized by Google
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appearance. Each new (entacle arises not only ju^t in from of a

Miue-oigu, but in a definite idntion to the older tentacles. And
tbe «ame thing is true for the eenee-oigBU. It ts thevefove poMiblv,

Fig. 14.

from a 4tudy of sucoeniTn et^geik to piediet wlieve each new qnar-

tette ot.^tentadea or aenBe-oigans will ariae. The diagnune ehowo

Pig.

iu ibe test-figures arc from camera drawings of mounted wliule

meduMB. II we ezMnine text*figura 14 we we that T. (tenlade)
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Ill follows T. I; and text-figure 15 sbowe T. IV fdllownig T. II.

Thus T. Ill and T. IV form a eeriei, ariaing in oenMponding

I

Fig. 17.

Digitized by Google
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poMltonii in the f|nailrant rc'lativo to tho. tentacles iilroady present."

The oext aeries coneuta of four teataciea in each quadrant, T. V.

Fig. 18.

to T. Vlir. Thi? brings ua to the thirty-two-lentaeled stage (lext-

flgarai 16 and 17). lo thia it will be wen that T. V follows T. 1.

Fig. 1«.

T. VI follows T. II, T. Vil folW T. Ul, T. VlII follows

T. iV, i.e., four numbers interreoini^ in each case. The next

*By "series" is noi meant "cycle," with the idea of sinialtaneoQS
appeataaee ; (he aotton ts one of reiatiTe poritloa ehaplf.
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aerir? (virapriscs T. IX t<t T. XVI, which follow the same plan in

order of Hp})eanu)ce, T. IX following T. 1, etc, e^ht namben
inlerveaing id each caae (Hg. 18).

Wluh tbto may aeeni toon like sfimoifal eztidse of tlie imagina-

tioo than an actual ooadition in nature, the truth k that the laiger

the miTiilKT of spccimpTi« in which one Icstis the armnjrement nf the

margiuai organs by thii> rule, the more will one be convinoeci of

ihe remarkably constant adherence to it. Given a specimen with,

Uft tweiiijHeight testadeit audi aa that laprowated in fig. 19^
thk ia a diawing of a spedmeo of OUndiM from the Babamae, a

T

Fig. 20.

genua which foUom the aame rale in the oidw of appeannoe of

Ihe tentacka aa Oonionenm—iht^ sense-oi^ans are not 8o numepoiia

in OtindloA. In lhi« <ipcdmen Ihr inosf irrently arisen tentacle in

each quadrant is evidently the one numbered VII, lying just after

eaoh perradial (entade. TJiao, if the nde whieb we ha«e eduoed

applies in this eMe» we alioiild expect to fmd the dghth (entade in

each r|iifirlrani arising in a eonesponding podtiott with rdatioa to

the iutt-rnidifil trnlaflo.

And BucI) we Hnd tu be the ctiflc. Fig. 20 shows a elightiy older

ipedmeo of llie rame spedea iu whidi we pkinlj lee the d^^lh

tentacle in each quadnuit lying m it* appointed plaoe (yiO),

^ .d by Google
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It would be singular indeed if ihcrc were no (exceptions at all to

this general rule. Many variutionA from the regular cyclic syra-

m^iy do occur, but only aa many as would be expected from the

niftriced ieadnef to Tariabilily in all pwto of tbe medusa. Thew
vnmtkm no more obflcore the nonnal dofiDitenen of plan than the

occurrence of fix or srven -rayed star fish obftrure the normal penta-

merous form iu liiiindennd. Text-tiKure 21 shows an inrpiilar

oimdiliou, the fuurih teutacle iu each quadrant having ari^eu

tktmtai^, folWiDg instead of pieoe^g tbe lint mifleHirgan (1 ).

Fig. 81.

In PI. XXXIII, fig, 19, one of the latest arisen quartette had

not put in its appearance (see arrow iu quadrant A). In the

cJder flpecinieDS, the number of in^^arities inciea«e8. It aeenu to

me tbat the bell-margin inorea^^^^ in extent mibieqaent to and as a

con?equcnce of the increase in the imnilxT of tentacle?, nithpr than

lhat llie tentacles arise, hapliazatxi, wiierevur tliero is s^jaee enough

on the margin to accommodate them (Hargitt, lUOl). Certain it

is thai the moat efovded part of the beU-margiu at any porliciilar

moment is that from which new tentadee are in the ptooess of

arimng.
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A.'^In tk$ larva. nnilafiij in the appeanmce vf the tea*

tade-rudiment in polyp and in gonosome make it desiiuhle to

describe both in the sfime conneclion. The account of the origin

of the tentacles in the polyp was therefore reserved for this seciion.

At finl the hwal teniMle i» merely a small toond knob, ezteraaUj,

and inianally it la nuide up «l a ooie of two or thne endodermal

oeUa. When the tentacles make their appearance the body wall of

the polyp is niiulo up of tlio doiiblr' Invrr nf cells, the entoderm and

endoderm, separated by the thin t^uppurting lamella of meaoglo*.

Then three layers are poafaed out somewhat in the growth of A»
tentaoie, the legion of graateat aetivltf b^ng the endodennal

layer, where the core of thn tentado Is formed by a rapid oat-

growth of the cells of the body wall, accompanied by multiplication

of these some cells. After some weeks the cavity of the ecolen-

tanm beeomea dmwa OQt in a div:erlieulnin in ths diieotion of the

ftda of the tantade, ao lhat Ae upper part of the gasbrlc oavily

becomes stellate in cross fection. PI. XXXII, fig. 15, shows this

condition in a five-monthr^' -'>l<l ]x>lyp. This cavity does not rearh

out into the tentacle ilself lu auy of the specimens which I studied,

hot may do ao h^ve mefeamorphoaia takea plaoe. Dnxing the

whole of larval life, the tentade ia made up of a core of endoder^

inal c-oll'^ ill a t-inglo row, .as is the case in hydra. Fig. 1 1 shows

the fit>t pair of tentacles only developed, and the cell-layers atfi

seen as described. The endodenu cells are filled with a loose pro-

toplaamio maaa (PL XXXIV, fig. 24, jEmd.) and the noelena la

conspicuous. The coiulitioa whioh ia seen in an adult tentacle

with soveml cells of eiulodenn surmnndincf the central cavity (fig.

23) is easily derivable from the larval txindition by longitudinal

fiseion of the endodennal cells, repeated until a cross-section of a

tentade onta aevend odb (PI. XXXIV, fig. 25).

B.—Inth»AdidL—Tha ngdm^y with which the tentacles and

senw'-or^nnf* makp thdr nppoaranco in the adult, as previou«Iy

described, makes it possible to locale with comparative certainty the

beginning of one of those organs upon the bell-maigin. Ft.

JkXXIV, fig. 24, ia from a aeotion irf a medaaa, out horiaantally

at the point of origin of one of the laafade?. The figure showa

the aqiect at the lord of the tentaole, aomewhat above the futoai.
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Both celUlayen are seen to be concerned in the formation of the

new tentacle. The endoderm (Fn(^.) is' pughcc! nut from the

r^ion of (he circular caoal, and hm tlie shape of a tjolid plug of

Hawie compofled of » few cells arranged radiallj about a cmtial

axis ( T. Jl. ). The nuclei are at tbe inner ends of the odis. Out-

side of this cndodennal core is the ectoderm (£ci. ) which is, ia the

region of tlie bell-mar^iii, of the character of gelatinous tiH«ue,

containing large nuinlK^rs of rudimentnry neiuatocysit.s. These

indueioDS and the nuclei of the colb are more numerous at the

point wboe (be tenlade is to appear tbao dsewfaere. In. Ui^

medusa, as in tbe polyp, tbe grealest activity in tbe fonnation of

a new tentacle is manifested by the endoderm. According to

Allman," in some hydmids ( Campanularia Johtvdoni, for example)

the fir«t indicaton of tentacle formation is llie thickening of the

ectoderm at the point where the tentacle is to appear. This is kxm-

trary to tbe oondition which we have in {Tombneflia.

But to continue our description : along with tlie growth of the

endodermal process, which is to be the core of the tentacle, the

ectodenu also increase* rapidly and constitutes an investment which

coatains within it numerous nemalocysta and coucrction^ which were

scattered throughout the eetoderm at the marjg^ of the umbrella.

After the tentade has grown out for a UtUe distance beyond the

bell 'margin the cells on the upper or ahoral surface become modl-

fie<l (o form an adhesive orirnn (V\. XXXIII, figs. 20 and 21).

Tlie cell.M over a dink -shaped area Ix^come eloiigatoil until they have

tbe form of a thick pad (PI. XXX I II, tig. 21). The tissue im-

mediately amund the pad grows out in a flange so that the oigan

becomes a vacuum-cup strongly muscuhur around the edge. Alter

the lentade has grown out to a lonirth of .-ix to eight millimalisn

and ha.«; inprea«>d in diameter consicienibly, tlie cavity of the rirou-

lar canal is drawu out iutu it. Tlic endodermal cells, arranged

rsdially about the central axis, thicken until they are forced away

from tlie centre, and a tubular cavity is left (Fl. XXXIII, fig.

21). As this process takes place tirst at the proximal end X)f the

tentacle, within the tissue of llie bell-niargin, ilie cavity of the

circular canal is cnrrie<l out along the axis of the tentacle toward

the tip. lu {\m way the tentacle, which was ori/^;iually impeiiorate

as in the polyp, becomes hollow.

AlIiKan, Monograph on tA« SliMar^ Bf4nU»u
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C—)SsnMiw9ww.<~Tlie ocigin of tlici 0anie-oig«ii* it n/ty ainii-

1m to that of ilie tenladeB (FL XXXIV, figi. 24 aid 86). la

fact, it seems clear from a study of these processes in Gonionema

that the sen.so-orrrnns must necessarily be regarded as modified ten>

tades. In the caae of these sensory clubs (PI. XXXIV, fig. 25,

8. C. ), the endodennal tkme {End. ) of the dMuUtr eanal gram
down ill a plug into the ectodermal tiamie (Eii,) of the bell«inai]g^

This hitter 1>eoome8 dosely applied to tho outside of the plug, as

a thin inventing cpitholiiun, and it silso spreads out in a thin lamella

over the iuutir surface of the cape^ule which appeant iu the ectoderm

Id front of the developiog dah. PI XXXIV, fig. 26, b a diaw*

ing by Prof. Brooks from a section cut transversely acrotl the bell*

margin, showing the early slago in the formation of a sense-organ,

I have not been able to demonstrate the presence of aeujory hairs

in the cavity of the capsule. The cells at the tip of tl^ club soun

begin to aeente the solid oooenlicia wldoh later attaina aoonsideittble

riae. The oonfiretion is invested with a thin menibnHious ectoder<

nial eovering. In Oonionema the concretions oorre«ponil with the

composition which has been given for umilar structures in other

mediwe—« oaldom Mlt depodt in an organic matrix, Thoa it

is aeen that both tentaole and eeneeHngau ooodat of an endodennal

core which appears as u plujL' of tissue growing oat from the iming

of the cirfflilnr canal In each case this enre becomes tnwted
with a tunic of ectocierm which remains associated with it.

JS^EMATOCyaiB.

' In the hydra-stage the earliest appearance of neniatocV'^ts wa.s as

interstitial coll"! urisintr from cither tis«iie-luvcr. Their growth in

Qanionema i» much the siinio as iu C-ordyiophora itteustris as de-

eoribed by Mmi^enatem (1901). Thegr are eartled out on 1h»

tentactee by mi|;ration along nith the eelodennal layer in which

tli(\y are pot. The extreme nttenitatinn of the tentacle as it is

when fully .•xtoudoil ( fi;;. 14) gives an aduiirable chunec to study

the cell-elements, especially thu nematucyiit^. The tentacle appears

as a deUeate lod of tranahioent aabetance, partitioned off at inter*

vals by the transverse walla ot the endoderm cells, and studded

along its length with nnmemns glistening bejiJlike bodies, the

ncmatocysts. Above eaclt of these thread (%lla a palpocil projects

like a thorn (PI. XXXIV, fig. 26). The <»psule has an unusual
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form. \i>w^ and lH>an-8haped (PI. XXXTV, fitr. 27 i. Eviiinina-

lion with a high-power objective, focuasiag down into the water

upon the extended tentacle, shows with considerable dialinctneas a

ganglion cell of glislrauig highly nfnotive appflanuMje, lyktg etoie

to«aiOh nematocyst (PI. XXXTV. iiir. 27, g.e, ). In every case thi«

ganglion wll 13 .-itiiated distal lo the tlm^jul-capsule, toward tlie free

end of the tentacle (PI. XXXIV, fig, 2t>). A thin strand of ner-

vous tissue runs m each direction from the ganglion cell, toward the

nflBMtocyst proximally, toimnl the ine tip of Uw tentado diatally.

It is vitible for only a short dMlaHoe, however, soon vanishing ialo

the pptof! >rni:i! tissue, and none of its branches or tcnninntions arp

to be traced. It evidently innervates the nettling capsule, near the

base of which it can be seen.

In the goaQflome Ibe nematooyats are cenkd out onto tlie ecto-

denn of the growing tentacle in »Uti^ as in the larva. F^irtber

growth in the cxtctU of the cctoderni is l)rnni.'lit nlMiat ui two ways:

By luultiplicaiion of the cells already incorporated in the epithelium

of the tentacle, and by immigration of the eeUe fnm,the thick eeto-

dermal pad at the baae. The tiaene oompuriag the pad is peoaliar

in character. The oell-walls are almost or quite nblHorated, and
the gelatinous substance contains the oell-pnxlucte already men-

tioned. In this whole group of medusw the older tentacles are left

ntnuided, aa it irare, by the growth of the maipn of the ombcdla

beyond their point of origin. Ae they am In this way carried up
on to the exumbral surface of the medusa, the pad of ectorlermal

tissue grows m> as to fill the spacp between the hn-sf of the tnitacle

and the beil-maigin, forming a round cushion of hard tissue. In

seetioin cut tbxough thie tentacle*pad (PL XXXIII, figs. 22 and

28) it is seen that the concretions which lie toward the bell-margin

are more dense aud homogeneous; thut farther inward they are

somewhat Ipes wlid in appearance, 8pai:e4 appearing within their

outer walls ; and that at the side nearest the circular c«uul there

are great numbeis of nettling cells in various stages of formation.

All gradations are present between the solid concretion and the

nettling cell (PI. XXXIII, 8p. 22). Fi-r. 22 \va^ drawn hy Prof.

Brooks to show thw condition in Gonionema. At the inner mar;:in

of the ectodermal pad the nematocysts lie closely packed together

(fig. 22). From this breeding plaoe they work their way out on

to the tentacle along whidi th^ nugrate until thsy reach % spot
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where they are needed. In young lentacles which are still eloa-

gatiDg the nematocysts an oarried out with tlie «etodenii aa it

beoomes applied to the tentacle baae. But after a certain lime the

tntaele moreaMs only veiy slowly ia length and addilional nettling

<'o]h fin> TK'f'ilc i \n keep up with the inerea5«e in diameter. This

migratioti of iKMualoi^Vifls lius 1h?oii «Mni ami deserihpd br Miir-

bacb.'^ ^\iter t lie capsules have beooiue estubli^ihed, Ibe eclodermal

coTOiiog becooBiea modified to lonn the enidoeil (Fl. XXXIV, fig.

27). H» nerve oonneetion in the enidoeil ii devekpBd at an

early rtage.

Sexual Organs.

In ininutL' .^fM-firaeas of tlie iulult ^^Dtiopome the tronails nre fre-

quently found in their first stage of development. They ap^xar as

outgrowths of the ectodermal eovering of the radial ctaaU, at first

in the form of a ridge projecting downwMd from the radial canal

into the 9uhuinbrel)a at a point two-fifilis of the distana; from the

top of fho hell to the margin. The rudimontary ribbon of gona-

dial ti.s.-<ue elougiUcs in both directions from the [loiue at which it

started. Text-figure 20 shows the ooudiliou in OlindioH, iu which it

is similar at firat to that in Oonwnema. The gonad thus becomes an
elongated ridge of tissue which finally reaches to the extremities of

the radial chiiuifcrotis lubes, and iiicreascH in depth until it hangs

down like a riblxm into the eubumbrplla Early in its din clnpnu nt

the ribbon is somewhat sinuous, and as the medusa attains greater

diamsler the oonvolutions become moie and mors numerous and

farther extended on either side of the radial canal, until ultimately

the folds are packed tightly together in a solid band of tissue,

which at the time of maturity is extended with Fcxual elements.

The process of formation of the sexual orgaut^ ib identieal in the

two ^exes; it is impossible to tell whether a given individual ia

male or female until the sexual products b<^^ to mature.

SUMMART.

1. ObservatJons on the development of tTenionsNia iodicatB thai

Haedcel's sharp <Ustmctioiu helween jdiy'fisbes wluoh he gnupa m
"L. MoNBAOB, 1894, Bcitrage zur Kcnntnis der AuatoDiie n. Eniwiek.

der Kssselorgane der Uydroiaen. Arehit,/, JfoAivy,, M>.
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hbonfen^'TnudioiMdtim'' and "LeptomedoM" an nokjuali-

lied.

2. Dehisccrx r <u'o\\rs iu Gonxonema with predw periodiciljj aod

is de6nitely affected by changes in lighl.

3. S^mentatiou is total and equal; endoderm is formed by

ddamination of tlM blaitomeraB ; a wild morala nsttlts.

4. A planula eloge occurs, and lalm a hydra .sia<^'i', ia wbidi th«

polyp develop;; first two tentacles, later a second pair.

5. Youngest medusse and oldest polyps show marked homologies;

direct metamorphosis is suggested.

6. Feeidiar iiathological pheaomena oonor, the larva living for

wcdcs in the lonn of a piannodtiim, with amaebifom aotivitifls.

7. Allematioin of generations oecurH. A nott<c«ixual form of

multipIkMlion appeanf, during larval life; hiid.s are prfxinrnfl which

are detached as planuliB and go through the same changes as the

parent.

8. The ordtf and anangemeat of tenlaele* in the gonoBonie

lollowe a definite plan of (^ie'aequenee, pradnd^g a flgan whidi

is cydl^ly, nut bilaterally, symmetrical. Tentadeeaad sente*

organs appear at determinate points on the bell margin.

9. Histogenesis of tentacles and sense-organs shows their

homology,

10. Ilie origin of nematoc^TBte from the ectodemal pad at the

base of the tentacle is described.

11. Goiuul.-i arls4- as ciilarp^ements hv proliferation of the ecto-

dermal subumbral epltheliun\ oi the radial canal.

DESCRIPTION OF PLATES ZXXI-XXXIT.

Tk* figver^ «rMf>< M«m «lAsrwiM im»<m|, Aom tfretm If tkt mitkor.

PiiATS XZXI, Ftg. l.~-Adalt OoiUmvna in resting atUtade ; floating
after a period of aetire swimming. S/l.

Tig. 9.->-Medn8a In act of awlmming ; bell ooatiaotfld, teatades
drawn up at tiic end of a forward Impulee. Photograpbed
from life. 1/1.

Fig. 8 — I'ltotograph of medasa Inverted and eUngtag to the
bcitoin.

Fig. 4.—One nidial ratial from ripe male, sllOWlng geiUML ^cir-
cular (anal ; r, radial canal. 8/1.

Fig. 5.—Cionad of female, during dehiscence. 20/1.
Fig. 6.— tligg during Aral segmenution ; cleavage fbrrow half

completed. 670/1.
Fig. 7.—Ezg during second segmentation, left hemisphere com-

pletely divided, right hemisphere in process ofdividing.
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Pig. a^Hidlow UsBtula MTW iMNin aflarfbrtllfntlOB. Optic*!
NCtion ofUve «gg.

Fig. 9.—Two-Iaj«red raataU, «iidodeiin havlDg irlica by ddnii-
inatinn.

Vfg. 10.—Y < King jkUnnte Uurt». P, p<Nrt«rior tiid. A, »iileitor «aid.

675 y 1

.

Wg. 11— Planiiln larra ; posterior end enlarg< <l ; i ii(ln(k rinal

cells at posterior «od ftrraogod aloog liie axis ot the larva,

markiiig Una of ftatore ootonteioB, C,

P1.4TSZXXII, Fig. 12.—Two tentad. il j, .lyp. io««etk»D; foOtWMltt
old. Ec. thickened haml ectoderm.

Wig. 18.—Poly i>. tv>iir nidtiilir. <ild. with live tent«dM mud flvi onl
lobee, lying iu the saint- v«rtiail pbuiM.

Fig. 14.—Pulyp. fire inniisl]> old ; in tJpiMtl nitlog •ttilvde, t«B-
tacles, oxpflnded 2 mia.

Fig. 16.—Five tentacled polyp, «howillg tona of C«l«llterMI tad
formation of bud.

Fig. 16.—Polyp feediog odod • worm.
Fig. 17.—Larra iwentjr-thrae days old, ezliibiting tmo8T«iM

fimion of cttlentaran and filoneated bydrocaoliu.
Fig, 18.—^Yoong medusa with twarro (eotaclco and iter mum

orgaat ; showing spliAvfcal shape and oonttrietad bali'mar*

Puts XXXIIT. Fig. l».^Thirtr4wo-t«ntacled mednM with fiNvtaea
Mnae organs. SerenOi and al^th taatoolai haTo appeared
In each qtiadrant except qaaarant A. where eighth la lack*
log. Four sense organs have appmred in qoaaranls B and
D, five in quadrants A and C.

Fig. 20.—Tentacle-tip of medusa, showing rings of ncmatocysts,
anpl< of tcniiu 1( , and adhesive organ on aboral side.

Fig. 21.— ('ri)h.H s>'( Uun uf adhesive organ. O.C., glaud cells oom-
posin;; (.invent gland; M.F.t moscnlar flange. WM>/1(
drawn by W. K. Brooks.

Fig, SS.—Ectoaermal pjul a! hus^u nf tcutack-. E.P., ed'ulenriul
md ; T., tentacle ; M., iiieaogloea. Hadiid vertical .-action.

Drawn by W. K. Brooks.
Fi^. 8&—Transverae section, at bell margin, of baM of Uiatade,

iiowing tentacle pad. CP.

PfiATm XXXIV, Fig. 24.—Horizontal section .if ln-H niarK'iii at level

of rudiment of tentacle, T.R.; N, nidimeniary n- uiutorysts ;

N.li., nen-e ring; T, tentacle ; CO., circular cantil.

Fig. 8ft.—Badlal tmnarerM section of bell, at point of origin of
senM ocgaa. AU., showing eDdodermal ori^; Utipt.,

sensory capsule, surrounded by ectoderm
; K, VOlnm.

Drawn bv W. K. Brooks.
Fig. ae.—Tentacle tip of htrra ftom abOTC. 500/1.
Fig. S7.—Neniatociyat la detail, slumlng caidodl. Cn. , ganglion

ceil. MOO/1.
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Amecioan forms of the geous Traohebmoiuu (Ebr.) Stoiu,

tlioqg^ appatoitlj not infrequent or wnnting in vnrie^, aeem not

to have been .studied with any great degree of euthumnn. The

number of reco^nizod sp«>cie8 is email. Morcovfr, it is wmpwliat

doubtful if known fonns have beeu quite adetjuately di:itingui^hed

ttid duunwCeraed. Smce the dnjv of Ehionberg, aleo, the elieim-

eel oenetitiition of the thelle of SVoeAefemeiMW hea heen the theme

of a continued, though desultory, disouanoD.

No attempt will be mndo, in lht« preliminary pai>pr, to deal with

the genus as a whole, or to discuss the values uf oharactetji relied

npoo lor tpemflc diegnoeie. It will auffioe for present punweee to

tnke TraehehmoMumi eetaUidied by Ehrenberg, tog«ther with the

same author's genera, Lagenella, Chriotyphla mu\ Chrrtoglena an

constituting one genus, the Traekelomonag of Sicin and of meet

8ub«e<{uent authorities. I^either is it nectary to enter here at

length into the subject of the eoostittttion of the lorica. This

matter \», indeed, by no msnns nmple; and certuiDly. it is not om
capnhlo of hclntx tlecidod, as to evcrv ^p-rics, by a few n.mifh

chemical te-ts upon the sin lis of one or two forms. Tlic shells of

ChcdotypUla and Chaioylena were ituppoeed by Ehrenberg to be

eOidoiia. On the other hand kter invvsiii^ton have foond it

poeeible to dissolve, wholly or in part, the sheila of certain of these

forms ill ari<ls. I have no notion of eallino- in question theoomat-

ness of any of I hese obser\'ationB at present.

The lorica^ however, in each of die five species now to be de-

aoribed is eompletely silioified. If this Imd not been the ease, the

following descriptioua WQttld not have been written now and in this

form; for these fivp were 8clccte<l fmm amonjr about twenty, all

appearing in a preparation of diatoms that had been strongly boiled

for flooe thna in n hagb voliune of oonoentrated nitric aotd, to

whkli had bean added, inNn lime to timSf small pleeea of potaasinni

ohlomte. Horsover, sahsequeot experiments showed that (he
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oripual malcriul vi.Mod the same shelh, iritact in every least

feature, after long builiug in a toixtaie of equal parte of concen-

trated aulpburie mad and hie1iidtiiftt« ol poteh. Otli«r porikiw of

the naterial were acted upon hy both adnlioiM in Inm. of

all the shells, after these proeo!^, were motmted on a thin oovcr-

glas8, and Ihis pins?!, ynipported on plaUnum, was hroueht to a low

red heat, with incipient mflening, and kept there for fifteen

niiiitcB. Hm loriM merged naiilteivd btm thb ondoJ, in no

way diiering in ihia napeot bom the fratalea of diatotm aeonm-

paiiyiii^ lliera. Whatever may be the case with other forms, there-

fore, the loride here described are neither chitinou« nnr calcftrcous

bat silicioug. The material from which these forms were obtained

cflIM from Anooitt, N. J. It was poraled out to the writer hf Mr.

C 6. Boyer, in the spring of 1897. It is in fotin of • gnyldi,

pnpor-Hkf film, and il completely covered many acres of bogpr

ground, it is made up mostly of iht? frustul^ of Eunofia ptcliuali'<

Kg., lined with the (lead euduplaam and varnished over witli

coleodenD. This diatopi, during the colder nraothi, tiirivoa 'enov>

momify In the flooded cranberry bogS^ nod (See in aiiu when the

water T? druincil off for tlic grovvinfr ppnwn. In addition fo the

tjtmoiia, tlie gathering ooataiui< the reuiaius of various rhiwpods,

besides spicules of Indeterminate origin, miscellaneoua diatoms and

IVaeMMMMMt.
It is reoQgnhed that complete descriptions of the following species

must incbidr an atrnnnl of the protoplit^mic contents of the

loricH:. Thte cannot t>e given here, for the reason that the organ-

isois were long since dead and sbnmken. Fortkma of the gatbeir*

vag ifers, boireverf macetntod with water, and in eonie of the

numerous forma enofigh was seen of the contents to indicate thai

the body of the living animal contained a quantity of doi p-!'r»'«^n

ohlorophyll, » part of which still survived. .:V. tiual decision aii to

the an^paBOB of these torn mnBt, ondoiditedly, await a study of

them hk their living state. But the whole structure of the hard

parts points to 2VaeA«liN(Uinai^ and the name is given with aooie

oontidenoe

Measurements arc observed maxima in ail cases. The total size

tdU -wey downward in dMSmot speoSmene ol a given epeoiee, and

Huh it, mostly to a comsponding degree, the dimeukoi of salient

d by Google
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TrMlulemeiwi Mtltt » •!> xxxv, figs, i and 2.

Ixtrica a sphere, opaqne iu air, witli a prolonged, neck-like aper-

ture. Walls of sphere complex, L'rtally thickened by a complete

layer of radiating, closely coiapacled ailicious rods or spicules.

Gencml snrfMse uf qncolar omting showing numeroin loonded Mid

eonilueDt (enniDationa, frith often a Hm more proloi^^ and aome-

what spine-like. Neck transpareDt, findj Mriated longitudinallj,

flaring, with immded, everted and somewhat reverted, finely fluted

Bogs, Ancora, N. ,1

Mounted in tiir the lorica shows yollowiah-brown by transmitted

light, bldth-gieen with a brown edge with iqpol-]eD% and whitew
dark background with reflected light, la Oanada baleam, ool<wiei«'

and with a conspieuotts iifiioular halo.

TkMhttaBtOH pionliliBra n- bp PI. XXXV, Rg. 4.

Lorica sphericnl Wall thickrnrd by a hirer of radiating,

compacted siliciou^ spicule::, khs long tbnu iti 2\ ve«tUa. Surface

of spicular coating showing round, evenly sown, mostly isolated

grainy the teiminations of spieuln. Aperture email, ntuated in a

hyaline, nearly flat, cnittr-like area, with an upward -sloping,

hyaline edge, which ie circular or geneaiallj irregularly polygonal.

Diameter of sphere, 25 ft.

Diameter of crater, 7 /t.

Bogid, Ancorm, N. J.

Mounted in air the lorica is slightly tinted with chocolate by

trnnsmitted liphf, li^^ht bluish grcon with spot-lens, and nearly

while on dark buckjj:rouiul uiih rcHected light. In Ouuida balsam,

colorlc»4 and with a spicular halu.

Trftohelomoui treniiioaloaa a,tp, ti. XXXV, tig. ».

Loiica nearly spherical. Walb nomawhafc thin, geneml sur&oe

neaily imoolh, at matuzUj adovned with high, nranded, iedated

> Oolor-tfffeet* wHh theie iflidooa lotlett sre no doubt dae to reftaetion.
interference, ctr.. nnd are serviceable OT BtguflicBnt in qMCifle diagbOrf»
oDly to a irery limited extent.

25 M-

2.5/1.

6.5 ft.

7 /».

Length of ^culee, 1.25 /I.
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vermiform ridges. Aperture quite sroall, without cxater-like ares,

the edge slightly raked, amooth and rounded.

Bogs, Aooora, N.J

.

MouDte<i in air the loriea has a purplidl tinge with transmitted

lip:1it. is ptirple to yellow with spot-l«>n<:, nncl gometimes violet mlh
top ilhiiniiiatioii. lu Canada baUam, oolorleaa.

Traehelomoiuui ipinosa n s[> n. XXXV, flg. 6.

Lorica spherical, with long, slim neck. Walb transparent, aome-

what granulate; spines about 10, hollow, nearly straight, slender,

wnlj taimfog, ifistributed ^mmelricollj. Neek with a strength-

ening ring of silica near the top. Aperture small.

Diameter of sphere, « , . . 18 fi.

Length of neck, 7 fi.

Greatest length of $ipiues 12

Bogs, Ancora, N. J.

Uounled in ur, the lorica is nearly colorless by transmitted light,

sbinmg purple to violet with spot-lens and with top illumination on

daA background. In Osnada^balsMn, oolorlev and ywy £unt.

TtMbfllomonas minor n. ep. 1*1. XXXV, flg. r>.

Lorica spherical, with long, slim nock and one very long caudal

spine. Waili) transparent, surface allowing a few igolaltid granules.

Neck cylindrical, with capillary tube. Ckudd spine nearly

stnJght, or smewfaat bent or spinlly twisted, hollow.

Diam^er of sphere 9 /si.

LetiL'tli of neck, *...,........ 5 /i.

Length of spine, 17 ft.

Bogs', Ancom, N. J.

MountiHt iu air or in Canada balsam the lorica gives color-

effccUi like those of T. spinosa.

Of the above, 31 tpiculifen and T. tpmna are fairly plentiful

in the Anoora diatomaoeous gathering, while T. vettUa is not ao

abundant and T. minor may be called scarce, T. rrnnieuloaa is

about n« pleniiftil as T. veMita. All five, however, are represented

by numerous specimens, and a great many of each were studied

with care. No wide vartaliona from the types, as above given.

Din meter of sphere, . . ,

Height of tturfaoe ridge», .

IKameter of aperture at top^

23 p.

2 /*.

2.5 m.

Digitized by Google
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wen found in way of (be five spedes, exeept iii point of aiie as

alicttdy mentioned, and to ft minor degfee in perfection of develop-

tnent, (iioii<.'h not in characler, of the surface markings. Tn par-

ticular, tlicrc seems to bo nn tendency toward interirrn(iation in case

of any of those here described, or among the other very numerous

kinds, lo be deMiibtd in a fotiire oCNnmnnioaAioii, f^di aeoom-

pany them in this remarkable gathering.

In addition (0 the numerous forms from A,ticora, X. J., others

etjually silifton:», btit quite disfinct spooificully, hiivo been dctfcted

iu .small uuihIkt.-' amoriu' dialoniacious material from and

ponds over a wide range of countrj-. All these are being made

the rabject of a careful study, the Teeults of whieh are to be set

fbrtb in a future paper. Unmounted fresh material, preserved in

formalin, which from it> origin may be supposed to contain those

otganiems, is greatly desired by the writer.

£XPLA^'ATIO£r OF PLATE XXXY.

The figures are drsvn to a unifornt sc a!e, an enlargenient of
1200 diameters.

Fig. 1.

—

Traehelomonat te$lita n, sp.

Fig. 2.—lVaehelomona» «e*ft(a optical median tectiott.

Fig. 8.

—

JVaeMomwai vermiculota n. np.

Fig. 4.—IViMAftMMiMlf $pkul{fera n. sp.

Fig. 5.

—

Tfaclulomontu minor . sp.

Fig. 6.->7r«eA«Iom0]ia« tpinota n. sp.
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The foUowiug reports were ordered to be prtuted:

REPORT OF THE RECORDING SECRETARY.

Vorty*«ut tMMagt hvn been held dnriDg the ymr, with en

tnUAfge attendfluce of fourteen persons. Six wedn midsummer

were without a meeting because of llio lack of a quonim. Verbal

commuuicationfi were made by Messrs. Lymau, Woolmaa, A. E.

BfDWD, tUarahbei^r, PiUbry, Chapman, Marlui, Goldmilh*

Cnmkft QdrorW Moatgooieiy, 8hnU MoniBb CbnUin, WOb,
Btone, Moore, Keely» Btadner, Rhon^ Knemer, H. Fwc, Bur*

nett Bmith and Dr. Ida Keller.

Fifty-live papers have been prcecnted for puljlUntion ami acted

on hy the Pbbllcetioa OMnniitlee>m foUons: "Bcmy A. Pilsbry, 7

;

Jamee A. G. Rehn, 7; Arthur R Brown, 3; John W. Harsh

-

bcrger, 3; Thoman H. Montgomerv*, Jr., H; S. \. Tlhoad?, 2;

Howard Crnwlev. 2: .f. Percy Moore, 2; (.icrrit MilltT, Jr., 2;

Bcujaiuin bmith Lyman, 1 ; G. K. Gude, 1
;

lialph V. Cham-

heriaie^ 1; Thomas Meehan, 1; F. E. Blaiaddl, 1; William J.

Fox, 1 ; Albert M. Reese, 1 ; E<lwiii G. Oookltn, 1 ; Clarence B.

Moore, 1 ; Witmer Sfonc, 1 : W'itmcr Stone and James A. G.

Rrhti, 1. TTrnry C, Chapman, I; T. 1). A. roekorcll, 1; John

Kayuioud Murliu, 1 ;
Henry Kraemer, 1 ; O. V. Hay, J ; Henry

A. Ftbbiy and Biyant Walker, 1; H. Carlton BatliaB, 1; Ada
Springer, 1 ;

Heory F. Perkins, 1 ; Adele M. Ficldo, 1 ; Malcolm

P A.MlersoQ and Joeeph Orinndl. 1; William H. Ball, 1; H.
Vierock, 1.

Forty-five of these have been published as papen m the Pro-

tetHngt, two in the Jowmtl^ one haa appeared as the report of a
verbal oommnnioatioin* one was withdrawn, two were returned to Ihe

atilhori^, two are in conne of publicatioa and two are held over

until ueixt yc&r.

Since the laet report there have been publkhed of the Bnteed'

Hi^e 907 pages and 41 phttes; (rf the JeunM^ $68 pages and d
plates; of the Jfoiuu/ of Oonekeh^^ 806 peges and 39 pletee; of
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the IVantaeliotu of the AmerieaH EnU^moiogieal Society (the Eulo-

mcAof^ Section of the Academy), 367 pages and 9 plates, and

of the EhimobgiMl Nmm, 884 pagM and 15 plaia^ making a

total of 2271 page» and 110 plata imud hj the Aoadeoijr during

the year,

We are indebted to Mr. Cl&renoe B. Moore for the publioatiun of

the Mcond part ef the tualMi voltune of the quarto JmainBi, the

entile expense of printing and UluBtntion having been defisyed

bjr him.

The »»ta(i.«ti«^ of di!<trihution remain ihe same as last vear.

It is much to be regretted that the biographical memoir of our

esteemed Viee*Pvead«iit, Thomae Meehaa» the prepoiatUm of

whioh had been pnnrided for hy the Aoademy aa stated b the last

annual report, has not yet been presented for publication.

Twenty meml)ci-s and nne eorirapondent havp btvii pjeclod. The

deaths of eightc>eu members and five oorrespoudents have been

annonniwd. Seven members have been omitted from the roll

lieeattse of non-payment of dues, and the following have lasigaed:

Hpnr^' T>c'ffiii!ui, Hurry (}. Parker, John H, Packard, Charles L.

IM.illips Hctirv l'>l>.-n. MisiK W. Lowber, Theodore F. Matthews

and H«rn()l(iii L. Carson.

The Jliiyili n Memorial Medal has hem voted to Sir Aiddla^d

Gmkie, D.Sc , LL.D., late Director-General of the GeolqgiQal

Rim-cy of r;i-t';it Britain and Ireland, and has hr-vn tmnsmitted to

him tInoii;^'li H.H..M Consul in Philadelphia. Th\>' ]* the fir«t

time that tlie guld iih^hI has heen awarded, it having hciflofore

l)ean siruok aanwdlf in bionie and aooompanied by a grant of the

balance of interest ari!>ing from the fund. The modification has

hern made in the deed of fpH b/ the founder of the award, Mm.
Fei-dinand V. Ilayden.

The comerBtone uf the building formerly occupied by the Acad-

emj at the corner of Bioad and Sanaom streets, exposed during the

demolition <>f tlu^ (-diBce, was received with its contents from the

contractor, Mr. John Griffith, Jr., who received the thanks of the

mxuety. The (x)ntents of the iuterestiog relic were found to oor-

mpond with (lie list recorded in the minutes of the meeting of

May 26. 1839.

A resolution was adopted in January urging on the National

Congress the propriety of rrpcting in WasliiDgtOQ a memorial to

the late Prof. Spenuer F. 13uini.
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Mr. Stewardaou Brown was appointed the Academy's repreBen-

iBtiw to tihe pvopond Intenwlioiiiil OouCnenoe on Fbint Braeding

Bil l 1 1 V bridizalion.

Thi' ( 'oiiiicil Itoom and Ix^ctum Hall continue to he ii?t'<l hy

several mx^ieties whom (ibjects are in harmony with thoee of the

Academy.

EDWABD J. NoXiAN,

JtKFOKT OF THE CXJRRESPONDIKG SECBETAEY.

During the year the roll of ComiS|v)iidents has been revise*!.

There have been slrickpii frorn tlie li.-t of Hvinjr tlin narno* of

tweuly-8ix peiBOnfl whoiiie decease has been ascertained. Direct

rHpoDMB to oommanieitioDa lttV6 b«aD nouved from 182 Gone*

ipoadiDlfl, and the addranea of axty-nine more hvn been verified

or corrected from other sources. There remain on the rolls the

names of e>igh(v-otio persons whom the postul aullion'fifs have

failed to hud at the addresses indicated. A list uf the last h-dn bet^n

posted on the bu]l«tuk-bn«rd wMi the requeal thstlbe Ooirarponding

Seocetaiy be adviied by mcmtei-s having inftwinslkiiii nhidi any
assi^it in tmrinn; any of ilioso who.-^- namrs* nppcnr.

Tlu rt' have been announct <i thv deathaof the following : <Jarl<i8

Berg, Henri FUhol, AipUeus liyaii, John Wesley Powell and

Rndolph Vuebow.

Mr. Geoige A. Bottlenger» of the Britkh Mtneium, has been

electctl a Correspondent.

It is desired to emph&<uze the importance of requiring a high

standard of scieDtific productiveness as an invariable prerequisite

to election as OoneBpondent of the Academy.

Responding to a circular letter of requOBt fleventy*dx Correspond

dcjit> have coiitrihnted and others havp prom??«ed to contribute, to a

collection of photographs and biographical sketches which Ls being

fiMrmed. It is hoped that the repwaentatiott of living correspon-

dents will be oomirtetod daring the ensidng year.

Gopies of the Annual Reports were sent to all Correspondents

whoHe addr(>!«iefl could be verified, and wexe acknowledged appie-*

datively by many.
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Upou the iuvitatiuu of the Senate of the UiiiverBity of Chru*

tian* to send » ddcgftto to the meeliiig hdd to honor tli« memory
of Niels Henrik Abel on the lOOdk UDlVWMiy of liis birth, Prnf.

Robert Collet t, » CorrHpoiideott was appointed m the Aoedemy'e

represBcntative.

In lieu of eending del^;ates an address was forwarded to be read

at the jubilee meetiiiK of 7nt Albert Gandry, held in Buis, and

letters of sympathy to be read at the Boaton meeting memorial to

Prof. Alpbeos Hjalt» and at the foneral awvioeB of Frof. Laoaie-

DutliieiB.

The statiitaa of the oomepondenoe for the fiscal your are given

in the foUowiag table:

COMMVKICATIOXS RbCEIVBP.

Acknowledgmenti* of the Academy's publicatioiis, . . . 177
NoUoeB transmitling publications 66
RequeHls for exchanges and deBciencies, 10
Invitations to participate in meetings, etc, 6
CSronlarB concerning the adminfatxatkm of aoientifie inatita-

tioQS, research funds, etc 4
Notices of the deaths of scientific men, 5
Photographs from correspondentfl» 76
Lettem from oorrespondents, 43
Bdacellanenus letters, reqoeets for information, etc., ... 12

Total oommnnicatioDa reoeived from 156 inititutiona and 104
individiiato, . 899

Cum M CM ( AT r( )Ns F0KWAR0£0.

Acknowledgments of gifts to the Library, 667
Acknowledgments of gifts to the Hnaeom, 84
Actcn<)\vU'tI;i:iii*Mit:; of photogimillB^ 76
Copies of Circular letter, 132
Oopice of Annual Beporti» 178
Notices of election and correspondont'^ (liploma.-i 8
Addreas, resolutions, letters of ooogratuiation and condolence, 4
LetMn to eominondenla^ 14
Letteia eo miMeUaneoaa t<q^oa, 21

Total forwarded, 1174

Beapeetfully mbmitlad,

.T. Pkrcy Moork,

Corresponding ikereUmf.
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REPORT OF TH£ LIBRARIAN.

The odditioos to the Library (luring the past year have utuounied

to 6, 086. Tfa«7 were leodved from the following amnes

:

Societies 2,259 Messrs. Pibbry and Joku-

I. V. WillmiiMon Fuod, 1.158 5
765 Department of Mines,

Onneral Fund. . . . . 68.3 4
Meigs i<'iuid 299

1

O»nrlio]of.'i(\il !N-ction of

211 the Acadeniy, 4

U. S. Dcp'tof the Interior, 178 U.S.Ohd. of Fish and Fisheries ;i

Jwnea L. Peniiypacker, . 164 U.S.CnB0tand Geodetic Surv., 3

U. 8. Dep. of Agricultove, 8ft Getdogacal Survey of

Wilson Fond, .... 35 3
Geological S»irv. nfSwe<len, 34 ' R riiite Panahi Mii?!«ium,' 3
Ministry of i'ublic Works, Library of Congress, .

0

France, . . - . 15 Dr. W. W. Keen, . . . 2

Eut Indian Gknwrament, 15 Special Exchange, . . . 2

Geotog'l Sunr. of Kussifty 13 Bergen Mu.'«cuiii, . . . 2

U. S. Department of State, 11 Dr. H. C. Chapman, . . 2

Geological Survey of Bei- Home See's Office, QueeusL^ 2
11 Mrs. C. B. Aarou, . . 2

Obaervatoiy of Manila, 11 nUnois State Bunau of

Penujlvania State Li- Labor, 2
brary, 10 Indian Museum, . . 2

droll >'.TicuI Survey <if India, 9 Geological Survey of New
Mexican ( Joveriuneiit, 8 Jersey, 2
Henry A. Pilnbry, 8 Dr. S. G. Dixon, . . , 2
Tnwtow of thfl BriUali Due tie Loubat, . . . 2

8 U. 8. Treasury Dep., . 1

Department of Agricul- U. S. Departnient of War, 1

tun>. Gape of Good United Statas (^ivil Ser-'

Hope, . ^ . . . . 7 vice Conimiffiion, 1

Geological Survey of New Surgoon -Geueial'e Office, 1

South Wa1«8, . . . 6 Chicago library Ctub, . 1

Geological Sarvef of Fin- Angelo Heilprin, . , , 1

6 Dr. WiUtam Oder, . . 1

Digitized by Google
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Onmnttmon of InUmd
1

sehaft Untenachnngen

Fisheries and Game,
I

der dcutflchen Meerc in

Massachui«ottf, 1 Kiel., Ah f rflp^olfttid, . 1

Norwegian Goverunieiil , . 1 Geoloj^icai Survey of

Surveyor-General's Oilice, WtwiiiiigloD, . . , , 1

Natal X GounoQ of tlie Fritjof

Departmrak of Mines, Kansen Fund for the

Xova Scotia, .... 1 AdTanoemenk of 8a<
(ii'ulMfricnl Survey of apoe, . ... I

1 Danish Goveriuneut, . . 1

Edwanl J. Nolau, 1 Bureau of Americaa

Ltttiluto Gwlogioo de 1

Mexico, 1 Bryant Walker, , « , 1

Bentham Trustees, Kew Geological Survey of

Gardens 1 liouijtiana, .... 1

Morria Jairtrow, Jr., . . 1 T. Guiiford Smith, . . 1

Department of Marine Oeologioal Survey of Iowa, 1

and Fisheties, Gsnada, 1 Witmer 8tone, .... 1

Kommiasion sur wissen-

They were distributed to the several departments of the Library

as follows

:

4,672 Ornithology, . . • . 37
428 Hetpetology, . , . . 86

Botany, 178 Phvsifal Scienoes, . . . 32
General Natural Historj', 123 Iclhyology, .... . 23

G)Uuhology, . . . . 89 Eucyclopodia?, . . . . 19

Entomology 75 Medldne, .... . 17

\'oyH^'es and Travels . . 04 ^^i.-^a'Il!lneoos» .... . 16

Ajrriciillurc, . . . . o5 Mineralogy, .... . 12
Anihrn[K»logy, . . . . .iO Bibliography, . , , 11

Helraiutliology, . . 11

Anatomy and Physiology, 48 Philology 2

Mammalogy, . . . .
'

38 l^IalhematicB, . . . 1

Of thc^ 4,900 worn pamphlets iiiid piirts of periodicab, 060 weie

volumes and were maps and shot t.-<.

We are also indebted to Dr. Williuiu P. Wilson for a collect ioQ

SI
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of Cli Muybndge plates iUustrauug auimal motion. They will

ffll dx|wrtibliw and goto toiwwi the comptoii^
odUeotiim of Iheee interesting platM^ «f iriiioh pievloiMily than
were but 103 in the Library.

Four liuodmi ami ninety-eight vuiuuies have been bound.

A death-mask of Dr. Joseph Leidy, whose memory is held in

i]flMFV6d Mtaanif has boon praenlad hj Us nefihawi Dr. Jbwpli

Leidy, Jr.

The decrpfLie in {\w number of vi)lum«'.s Iwiiti ! rind the .slight

falling of! of receipts from t/iose reported last year are consequent

on the absenoe of the Librarian from May until October, four

months' vacation having bean kindfy gianled him by the Oooncil

for the improvement of his health, an end which was meaaunblj

secured by ii jnolouL'td >-tay lu Italy. He has groat pleasure in

acknowledging his obligation to his assistant^ Mr. William J. Fox,

who dttttDg tluit period pvfonned tlie routine woA of the libniy

and ako aeled aa Beeoiding Seeretary moat aooaptably.

All oi whieh is rapectAilly anbmitted,

EdW4BD J. NoK.Air,

BSPOBT OF THE CURATOBa

The year just past haa been one of prosperity. While the aod-

ety'f^ iueoiiie is small compared with that of many other institutions

of like character, the increa.se in its .HMOiilific collectious h.-xs been

lar^'e, nud the results obtained in original research have been the

most extensive in its history.

The' bnildingi and the oolleotione in the ease of the Ouiion
have been kept in esoellcut condition during the year, wUle many
improvprnentp have been effected.

Additional space has been provided for the Entomokjgical depart-

ment by eudoeing another section of the first floor of the old

MneennL The tandenniat'a quarten in the new iring have bean

partitioned off from tlie rest of the iMnment and lieated

An on1nrgT>d system of fitram pipes, COVered With TBtlgnfillia, haa

been introduced in the old building.
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Five new plate-glass and mahogtny eases have been placed in

the ^fusoura during (he year, one largo ca^i: for \nnh and two for

mammals, while Mr. Chircnre B. Moore ha.' added two for the

acoommodatioD of the archteological material obtained by him in

northmrtem Fbrida. A number of moth-proof storage cam of

yanom kinds bare been provided tor the npidly inereaeing slndy

series of birdi<, mammals and insects.

The Mn.-ieiiin staff was further increased at the hfj.riniung; of the

year hy «ecuring the services of Dr. .1. Percy Mcwiro nnd Mr. C.

\V. .)uhuiH>u m asslitautfl to the Curators. Dr. Moore ha^ iukeu

charge of the Helmiothological collection and bei» identified and

oatalogned all of the material in the Mu£eum. During the sum-

mer, when on leave of absence at Woodts Hole, he made valnable

collections in this department for the Aradeniy.

Mr, Johnson, besides the care of the Is-aac Lea Collection of

Eocene Molloeca, which he has eottlimied as heretofore, has been

able to rearrange, identify and labd the entire series of American

Cretaceous invertebrates. The types i<li'utified number upward of

400. The additions to the Lea collection for the year number 730
trnvs.

iu the care and arrangement of the various study collections

important work has been aoeomplished, the detaik of which will be

found hi the reports of the seveial sections- -that<m the Gbnobologi-

cal collMtions by Dr. Pilsbn", the Ornithological by Mr. 8t<)ne;

the Botanical by Mr. Stewardson Brown, and the Entomologioal

by Dr. Skinner.

In the rearrangement of the Museum the most notable work hu»

been the installation of nearly one-half of the numnted birds in the

cases provided for tlit'ui in the new building. The 8])ecimcn8 have

been carefully e.\iiniine<l by the taxidermist and labeled and

arrauged by Mr. f^tone. Almost all the water-birds and the

greater part (if the Gulliuacfie have been transferred, and the floor

will be ready for opening in tlic spring.

Kearrangnnent of the mounted mammals has.been made neces-

sary by the addition of new cases, and tlic moo#e and other psp««?d

specimens have l>een |>]aced nnder glass. Several attractive

mounts have been prepared duriug the year, notably the ^^rutips of

Siamangs collected and presented by Mr. Alfred C. Harrison, Jr.,

and Dr. H. H Hiller.
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The alcoholic aiatcrial ha^ been cxannued, and a large number

of jpecimetu havo bccu cataic^uod aud Bystctnalically arranged.

In the DBpaitBie&tof'AnluBology, Mr. Claraioe B. Moon hm
added many valuable epedmeiu to his oollcclion aud has personallj

gHpfriiifoiuled ihdt arrangement and laboling, whilfi Miss H. N.

Wardle ha^ made iniportaut progress in cataloguing the Haldeman

«o]leotioD.

Ibe tdditknis to the colleotiotie diuing the year hsve been of

Importance, a« may In> s. en from the appended list. Moet note-

"worihy were the valuable wries of verlehrafea and injects col-

lected in Sumatra by Mr. Alfred C. Harrison, Jr., aud Dr. H.
M. HDkr and geoeroutdy presented by them to the Academy.

Beports on theee eoUectiona have already been puUldied or pre-

pared for publiealkiii, ooTering the manunab, birda, reptilei and

fishes.

Another important gift was a collection of 2,000 plants from the

ireaten United States received from Mr. Benjamin H. Smith*

while Alfred C. Harrison, Jr., Clarence B. Moore, Samuel F.

Houston, John Carter, Charles H. Cramp, James D. Winsor and

Beulah M. Rhonde, mem}>er!»<tf the Academy, have secured througb

purchase a valuable series of birds from the Galapa^ Islands.

From its general fund the Academy has also bean enabled to

purebase the Rhoads Oolleetion of North American Mammals, eom>

prising gome 4,000 <<ikin3 and skull? nliidi fill an un])ortant g'ap in

till- Museum, and places the mammal collection on an excdlent

bn«is.

Many valaable spedmwis of mammale, Unb and repttles have

been received during the year from the Zoological So< Ii't y of Phtla-

(l('li)liiu, and Dr. TI. (^liapiiian hrts prc^onfcfl a Ix'uulifully pre-

pared «eL of mariue invertebrates obtained from the Zoological

StoUou at Naples.

During the spring Messrs. H. L. Vieredc and J. A. G. Rehn
visited southern New Mexico un«ler direction of the Academy, and
seotm il valnable ooUeoUons of insects and plants and many verte-

brates.

The Conservator of the William S. Vaux Collections, Mr. Theo-

dore D. Rand, regrets that owing to illness he has not been able to

give !).< much timi- to lil^ duties as heretofore. With the assistance

of Mr. Ueoige Vaux, Jr., such desirable specimens aa oame to bia

d by Google
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notice hare been purchased. Among them n^ay ho .specially

mentioned a specimen of the •wntcr-ciiclosinjr chaltT'douy from

Brazil, enclosed in a gungue of igueuiu rock, aud two remarkably

fine eryslalfl of epidote from Prince of Wales IsUod, Alaska.

Beride» the eervioes rendered by tbe aalaried Mweatn Staff, the

Ciiralorg would expre$>s their iudebteduess to Messrs. Theodore D.

Kami, Ix wis Woolmaa, Philip P. Calvert and Charles TJebtM k for

aid in various depailmeut$, and to the students of (he .It-s.-up Fiuui,

Messrs. £. G. Vanatta, J. A. U. Rehn, U. L. Viereck and Miss

H. N. Waidle.

A laige number of apedaltsta have vinted the Academy during

the year for the purpose of studying the collections and nuUeriul

has been loaned to the following: .T. Pwijrht, Jr., (}. S.

Miller, Jr., William Brewster, W. B. Scott, 11. F. Otflwrni, W.
T. Hornaday, T. Wayland Vaughau, J. N. lloac, M. W. Lyou,

J. W. Gidl^, Robert Ridgway, W. H. Dall, C. D. Scadle^ H.
C. Oberholser, B. G. Wilder, W. B. Clarke^ F. A. Lucas, C. W.
iKdunond.

REPORTS OF THE SECTIONS.

BlOUXIICAIV ASD MICIKMM30PICAI. SbCTIOX.

The regular monthly meetinjpi uf the Section have been hclfl with

an attendance larger than that of lust year. Several new nuiiibers

have been admitted."

XuinenHia oummunications were made as follows : By Mr. John
\V. Palmer upon malarial fever in the Philippine- m ! n[>nn collec-

tions of diatoms made in the same hwality; by i^r. T. S. Stewart

upon smallpox aud bacteria; by Dr. J. Cheslou Morris upon var-

kme pathological subjcel»^, iiicludiDg Texas fever and vaccine virus;

by Mr. John A. Bhalie upon mounted specimens of diatoms; by
Mr. T. C. Palmer on J^rvehelomonas ; Mr, Silnu L. Schumo on

MoPtK s ; Mr. TIu^'o Bilpmm aud Mr. Harold Winpitc on Myso-

myctlcs; Mr. ly<'wi.x W'ooiman oti tiiicro'^tfipic orgaini^rns in recent

arlettian well borings, and Mr. Wiliiani B. Davis aud Mr. C. S.

Boyer on diatoms.
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The Conservator reports as an addition to the collection a set of

mioRMopio aBdM iOmtittn^ the ctntctiise of the plaoenta in Mar-
sapiaLs preteated hj Dr. Qaipma,

It lias been proposed to hold extra meetings upon certain stated

evetuiigs during the year, for iulormai diwuwion and for the

exhibiuoii of mien^eopicHl slides.

T])e following officers have been elected

:

Director, . . . , J. Cheston Morris,
|

Vtee-IHreetor, . . . T. Cbalkley Palmer.

BtoordtTt , m , . CliMiM & BojWt

OwTCfpejuKSn^ Stomkuyt GBIm 8, SohmnOk

OoiuervatoTt . . . F. J. Keelef.

Drmntrtr, .... Lewis WooLnuia.

CovcHOL0OiCAZ# Ssonov.

Tb« growth of (he ooUectiotk of molluaks during tlw year hae been

eallsfactory, although no aingle lavge aeeeanoa has been received.

A list of those giving specimens will be fomid in connection Avith

the AddiUom to the Mu»eum. The chief gifts in point of extent

wan the aeriaa id Japaneee mollaeka eeni by Mr. Y. Hixaac^

Zudbar apeciet from Bir GWrlee Eliot, and OuoUniaa bud amdb
from Mr. J. H. Ferriss. The grader portion of the nmteriiil has

bo^n studied and the work on a large part of it in embodied in

papers published in the Proceeding4 of the Academy.

The completion of the monograph on BuIimoKdn baa rendeted

poMibte the anangeoMnt of that gnMq> in the Musenm, where two

double tablo-case$ now contain the exhibition scries. The work of

identifying and roonoemphin?? the Urocoptidae is in proirre??. The

Manual of Conchology has been issued during the year, hitherto.

The followiag officers were elected to servo fur tiic ensuing year

:

Diredor, .... fliarles W. Johnaoa.

Vice-Director, . . . John Ford.

(ktreqtonding Seentaiyt , R G. Vanatta.

Treamrer, . . , . S. Kaymond Koberta.

Llhrari'in Edward J. Nolan.

ConteTvaiar,.... Ueniy A. Piiebry.
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EMtOMOirOcnoAL Sscrtov.

TIm Recorder reports thai the meetings of the Sectiuu, at which

bteraBting oonuMuioaHoiis mn nuide, ham bean mill atteniled

doiniig tke year. One meoiber and one aiwociato were elected.

The Eniomnloglcnl New/i, thp journal piil)lii>lie<l hv the So<'(Ion, has

been continued, 334 pages and 15 pUites having been issued. The
eolkeUont h$m been naefal to oor own ttudenti, and a number of

UtT«i%Ut)n fnm otiior odenUte institutioiM Imn vUted the

Academy to study them. Over 37,000 qMoimens have been added
during the year, 25.000 haviuL' b«;n coUectcfl by nn cxpfvlition

sent out by the Academy. Many species new to science have been

dMoribed by Ibe membot of the Seotioii and a lew hAve been tent

to qiecialieto elaewhen for atndj and deeeription. Tke ooUeotioiw

are in a gond !!tate of preservation and improved boxe.<« and cabinets

liave liccn added. A<lditmiial floor spaw has been jfranted and

enclut«ed by the Academy to provide for the growth of the Section.

M the $niml meetngi hell Deoenber 18, the fiollowiag were

eleoted to servew oAeers during the year 1908:

Viradort ...... Philip Lament.

Ftce-DMer, H. W. WennL
Tre<uurer E. T. Cre«on.

Recmrder and Cotuermtor, . Henry 8kinner.

Secretary, C. W. Johnson.

MKoeriim (kamUe** • 0. W. Johoaon.

J. H. BidbgR.

BOIAXICAL SbOTIOM.

Aooe^ons to the hcrluirliim fully up to thoee of former yean
are reported. About 6,000 8pe<'impn'». prinripally North American,

have been received, the greater number being donationa.

The unefe Importsnt of these Ib a ooUeetion of Western American

plaote, oonsiiting of 1,925 spedee and niunbering oonaidenbly ov<er

2.000 mounted ahc-cis, repneenling mmt of the chacaeleriitio genera

and a larso number of the species of the Rocky ^ff>unla^n rej^ion,

presented by Mr. Benjamia H. Smith, the collection having been

made by bim some years ago while Uvnig in that district. Xt oom-

pfiNS» besidee plants of his own colleeUng, those of Brfngle,
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Siik.s<lorf, How( II and otlirrp, ranny of the shoefs being annotated

by the late Dr. Forter, thus adding consideralily to their interest

md value. Hie coUeitfioii includoe a number of species and

eevenl geneia not before veprateiited in the herbarium.

A collectioin of 480 California and Oregon plants made hf Mr.

H. E. Brown, was presented by the Conscrmtrir.

A collection of about bOO KorUi American plants was presented

early in theyear hy Mr. WQfiam M. Ouiby. They repieNnt neadj
all regiona firem the cask coait to the weet, hidwiing Qeoigia,

Florida, the Gulf Stalei and part of Mezioo. The ooUection coo-

tains a mitnlM r of reoentlv nRme<l spedee, notably ol Cttttagtu, not

already coutuuied in the herbarium.

A ooUection of about 100 apedmeiu, of ainiflar range of locali*

tieiy was pmaenled by Vnt Chariea 8. Willianaon.

Smaller collections have been presented by Prof. E. A, Garratt,

from British Or>luiiihi:i
;

t)y C. F. Saundeni from VeniKHit» and by
E. G. Vanalta, from Maryland.

An iDtemting eoUeelMn of about 180 qwdmona^ made in Iba

vicinity of Sandiridi Bay, Labiador^ daring the put nnuner« waa

presented by I)r, Amo« T'. T^rnwn.

A colleetion of West Inciiun phiiilP, presented liv TV .lolui W.
H&rabberger, was collectod by him in Jamaica, liuiU uad tiauto

Domingo in 1901.

Means. Jameo A. 6. Sahn and H. T Viercck, of the Aoadeak]r*a

expedition to ?ontfi\re.«torn Tcxa'= and New Mexico, early in the

year, broiiplit Imek a itikkI series of about 2,000 speciineus nf the

plants of thai region. The collection is particularly rich iu the

CSaeli of which meet excdlont examples were .obtained. It adds a
nnitilM r of desirable forms to the eollectioit, and when tllonNl^dy

studied will probably mUl ^eve^nl species to science.

The collections purchased by the Academy include about 900

specimens of California plants mwved from Mr. A. A, Ueller,

made by himMlf and Mr. H. E. Blown during the paet waeon

;

640 West Australian plants from Dr. Pritwi, and about 860

Canary Island plants from Dr. li<)riimiiller.

Most of thei»e specimeas have beeu mounted and consolidated

with tJie general collection, and the otheia will be rimilarly arranged

at as eaily a date as pomible.

The worit of annugbg the GL W. Short Heibanum liai pio-
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L'rc?^ixi sali^f^lcU)rily diirin;: Ihc year, about 15,000 .-iH-fls having

been luouated, completing the work throu;rh the Scropluilariacew.

These specimem have been iucorporated iu ihu geuerai collections,

tlm in nwuiy iiirtaii«« cfowding tin mmb, to that additkmal room
is required.

The local herbarium of the Philadeipliia Botaiiicuil CIul) has

been enriched by doimlions from its members aj^gregating about

500 specimens.

The meeUnp ol the Seotkop at whibh a numher of commanioaF

tioDs of Kientific interert haTe beeo praeented, haye been held

regularly tluriiijr tlie ypar.

At the meeting held I>eGember 8, 1002, the following were

elected to terve as officers for the ensuing year

:

Diredor, Benjamin H. Bmith.

Ytot^JhrMtoFf Joeeph Grawfonl.

Bmfrdtr, Dr. Ida A. Keller.

Correspond liifj xSecri-fdiy, . . John T. Peniiyj)acker,

Ttetuurer and Contervoior^ , Slewardson Brown.

HnrsRAMMiCAi, Aim Gvoiooicai. Bwmov.

The Director reports that nine meetings were h«;ld, with an aver-

age attendance of eight oeniben. Six field meetings weve beM»

at which the attendance was laige. Some of the epeoiineiw col-

lected were given to the Ac^idemy.

The offioeis elected for lite enauing year arc as follows

:

Direcfor. ..... Theodore 1). Kami.

Vice-J>irector,

Treasurer,

ChmsnNrfor,

Benjamin 8tnilh Lymaa.

Emma Walter.

F. J. Keeley.

Chariee Sehiffer, M.D.

Obnithoixjoical SficnoH.

Diirini: the past year the Cinsprvator has complcfcd the arrnnpe-

inent of the mountfd Mni.s on the \u w ornitliolo^Meal tioor, »o far

as ihv cut>e-room will |)fruiit. The four large ca^a and three small

ofiee now in place cover ahoot 900 eqoare feet irf floor apace and

accommodate almcit all of the water-birda and the majority of
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the Gftllraaoen» or approximately half of the mounted eolleetioii, io

ftx 0.4 .<^pace occnpied is concenied.

The s[).'citnen? tran-fenvd dnrin<; the vonr have all been labelled

ami liave been carefully examined by tlx' taxiderrubt, while the

entire series has been rearraoged to bring it into systematic

sequenoe.

Several old horisontal cam have beeo noovated and plaoed on

the omithological floor for the accommodation of a special OoUoc*

lion, prefmrrd fnr exhibition by the Ckmservator, illustrating the

structure and molt of birds.

The opening of this department to tiic public, unavoidably post-

poned» will take plaee early in the ooming year.

Two additional large wooden storage oases and sixteen tin cases

were provided for the aooommodalion of the rapidly increasing

bUkIv collection of skin?, nnd tnncli important work has be<!n

accomplished in trauaferritig the «{>ccuiien8 to the new cm^ and in

properly labelling the Irays to aid in their examinalion. For this,

as well as aid in «ataIogning the eollerslian, the OMiaervator is

miMsh indebted to Mr. J. A. G. Rehn.

Several valuable additions have bppn made to the coUectinn of

birds during the year, notably tlic bciiuliful sories of specimen;*

from Sumatra, coUecteil and prescutetl by Mr. ^Ufred C. Harri-

son, Jr., and Dr. H. H. Hiller, oontuuing many forms new to

the colledum.

A collection of the bltdfl of the Oa]apago«« Islands was pur-

cba^xl through subscripfions by mfmbcn* of the Academy. This

material filb an ini]K>rlaut gap iu uur cull<x;tiou, m the Academy
previously possessed no specimens from this region. An interesting

series of New Mexioan birds was collected by Mr. Rehn while on

the expedition sent out by the Academy in the spring, and many
other specimens were received through gift or purchase.

The Delaware Valley Ornithnlogieril Club and the Pennsylvania

Audubon Society have coutiuued to hold their meetings in the

Academy, and have done mudi to stimulate ornithdogical study.

By invitation the American OmithologisU' Union has arranged to

hold its twenty -first Congress at the Academy in November, 1 903.

Many vi-iltint^ oriiitholn:j;isl.s have made ttse of the eollentions

during the year, aud considerable aid hafl been given to workers in

other institutions.
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At the uunmI meeting of tlieSeelioB, December IB, 1902, the

following ofllaen were dioeen for the ensiidng year:

Viee-Dinekr, .

Recorder, .

Treaturer and Conservator,

Bpencer Trotter, M.D.
Cieorgc Spencer Morris.

William A. Shryock.

Stewardson Brown.

Witnier Stone.

The eiedion of Offieers, GouncUora end l^fombeie of the Com-

mittee on Aecounte te serve during 1903 wee held with the fdlow-

ing leettU:

Prebideiit,

yics-FfeBUSBinBk

Reoormno Skckktaky,

Corresponding Becuetary,

TBBAeURBlt,

LlBBARIAV,

CUBATOBS, ....

COUVCILOBB TO 8BBVB THRBB YBABB,

UOMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS,

Samuel Q. Dixon, M.D.
Arthur Erwin Brown,

Edwin G. Conkliu, Ph.D.

Edward J. Nolan, M.D.

J. Percy Moore, Ph.D.

George Vans, Jr.

Edward J. Nolan, M D.

Henry C. riiapman,H.D.,

Arthur Erwin Brown,

Samuel G. Dixon, M.D.,

lieury A. Pilsbr)', D.Sc.

Thomas A. Rohtneon,

Charlei H. Cramp,

Okarlee Morris,

Isaao J. Wistar.

Charles ftforrii?,

Williajji L. Baily,

Harold Wingate,

Lewi.s Woolraan,

PhiUp P. Calvert, FI1.D.

COONCII-ORS TO .sEKVE UN£XriR£D TERM
OF TWO YEARS, Edwia S. Dixou,

Thomas H. Penton, M.D.
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COUNCIL FOR 1903.

Ex-officio.—Samael G. Dixon, M.D., Arthur Erwin Brown,

Edwin G. GnnkKn, Fb.D., Edmud J. Nokn, J. Ftensy

Moore, Fb.D., George Vaux, Jr., Heniy A. FiUbiy, D.0c,

Heurv C. Chapman, M.D.

To sfTve Thrtt' J' ars.—Thomas A. Bobbflon, CharksH. Crainp,

Charles* Morri^, J. Wwtar.

To serve Two Vearg.—John Cadwalader, William Sellers, Edirin

8. Dixon, Thomas H. FWtan, M.D.
2V> «rve Owe Year.—Charles S«'haffcr, M.D., Dr. C. Newlin

Fein», Theodora D. Band, Philip P. Calvert, Ph.D.

Cpratoh or MoLLiTM'A, . . Henry A. Pilsbry, DSc
Assistant Liuhakian, . William J. Fox.

AseiSTANTS TO THE CuRAToite, . Witmcr Stone,

Henrjr Bkinner, M.D.,

Stewardfson Brown,

J. Percy Moore, Ph.D.,

I/lward Viinatta,

HearJ \V . 1^'owler,

J. A. G. Rehn.

TAxn>ERMi«r, .... David M<!OMlden.

Jetiup Fund Htudenity , . . J A. G. Reko,

Rajmraid Winter,

Haimt NeweU Wardle.

Janitor»t Charles Clappier,

John Mcllheuny,

Daniel HedUer.
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ELECmONB DURINQ 1902.

MEMBERH.

January 28.—J. Chester Bradley, Marian G. Nhnlet, Alfred C.

ITarr'Kson, Jr.. H. M. Hiller, Judson Dalaud, M.D^ Owen 8.

Taxsou, Frederick Ehrenfeld, Buinett SraiUi.

February 25.-^. R. Murlin, Ph.D., A. F, K. Ktoitt, James

A. Neawm, A. B. Oordon-DaviB.

March 25.—Afadeline Dalilgren.

April ^9 —Eilwin C. JelleU, F>ed«rick A. FlMkard, M.D.,

Robert Coleman Banes.

Jun« —Alexander J^IacElwee, Juhu Viutou Dahlgren.

NvMimher ftS.—Befaaai T. Wbll, JMua. V. 8MnpK».

GOBUBFONDnRT.

Mag j97.-^. a. BcMifenger, of London.
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ADDITIONS TO MUSEUM.

Mammaia

E. O. AcsTix. Two Varyiug U»nM, Lttpat (MMrfMHtlM «HV«iMni«f,

skios and slroU«. Potter ooaotjr, P*.

0. H. Babssr. Bkall of festal I'uma. FdU ortgonia MppoUtUt ; sUn
and skull of Perognathu$ sp. and three alcoholic mammalB.
Arthur Ehwin Brown. Two skins of black Pnurte Dog, C^noama,

and skull of Antelope, Antilocapra, Pecos, Texas.

Hb«et 0. Chapman, M D. Galeaptlh^eiu wfaM; dinected, in alco-

hol ; two young AniKulillos.

JoxATiiAS Cope. Fragmeat ofWalrus Jaw.
J. O. Diunr. 8tar*iiOMd HoK Otndghura eriaMa, PenntylTaiita,

skin.

G. P. Fkiast. Putoriut cieognani, skin, Scranton, Pa.

J. F. JoiTM. EighMeggad Puppy.
Ai.KRKD C. Harrison, Jr., und Dr. H. H. HibLU. Collection of

sixty -three specimen! of mammals from Sumatra.

QvoROB W. llKLyn.LK. MooDled head and slettll of Paciflc Walma.
Odohthiit vhft'ts.

J. I'Kitcv MooRK. FiTe specimeoB of Bats from Jamaica* incloding

Olos»ophaga Mfieina antUlarvm.

Pdhchasbd. Rhoade collection of North American BUimmalt. SklttB,

skulls and skeletons nuniliering abnut 4800 specimens.

Four skins and skulls of Grizzly Bear and skin of Compatut from Chi*

hnahua, Mexico ; series of mammal skins collected at Pt. Bairow,
Alaska, by E. .\. ^rdllionny ; twelve bats from Cuba.

J. A. G. iiEH.N. Teu iskms of PennaylTania mammals.
J. A. O. Rkhn and H. L. Vibbkck. (Collected on Academj Expe-

dition to New Mexico.) Porty-six skins nnrl fsknila of small rnnmniiils.

8. N. RHUAoe. Six 3Ieadow Mice, Microtut penntj/lvanicut, iu alcohol,

and Bknll of Hoskrat. tHethieut.

WiTMEK Stonk, Fnur skins and skulls of Barren Ground Caribou,

two adulta and two young, Jtangi/tr arctieu$, pt. Barrow, Alaska.

V. B. NatiOKAL HosfeuM. (In exchange.) Nineteen manintals (sktna,

skulU uiul iilroholic), mainly from the Mnhiy replou.

GsoBOB Yaux, Jb. Skull of Black Bear, Urtut amcricantu, Britiah

Columbia.

II. L. ViBBBCK. Incomplete skeleton of Cat.

Oliver Wdbler. Three skins of Plka, OcA9to»a aippit, and a Cbip*

munk, l'afnia$, Gkcier, B. C.
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IdBUT. II. L. W1U.OCOBJST. Skia «ad skeletoo of H»a»tee, Tricht-

ekv9 lat^9$tri$ (for moimtiDg), VIoridB.

Lbwis Wooucav. Two yotiiif iiio1«b» Suilopt tiftutkuM, »looliolic,

New Jersey.

Zoological Sociktt op Philadelphia. Specimens prepared at

indicated : Hoanted : Nilghai, Btnelapkiu trofoeanului. To be moanted

:

Axis Dper, Cervits azis ; European Otler (male), Lutra lutra ; Mongoose
Lemur, Lemur mongox ; Cliimpanzec. Anthrop<>pithtcu$ troglodyitt.

Skin and skulls : Brush-tailed WaUtbjr, PttrogaU penieiUata ; Soath
Ami'riain Opossam, Dide!phi» cinrren (no skull); Xine-banded Anna-
ditlo, Tatu novemcinetum ; Burcbell's Zebra, Equut burchelU; Stanley'*

Cbevroteln, JVajwlM «l«ui%ai»iit/ two Arixoaa CottoDtaili* Lupmt
arizonm minor; two Eurojiean Tlnrcs, Lepng turopirun ; Gopher, Crato-

geotiijfi eattaHop$; Gray Wood Rat, Scotoma mieroput can€$eett$;

Agouti, Doiifproeta sMibnjeo/ Price'* Chipmunk, Tamiat frietf ; Alger-

ian n<Ml;_'elioL' Eriii'iri'is uhjirns ; Two Black footed Raccoonfl, Procyon

hernandezii ; Earopean Otler (female), Lutra lutra j Great-cared Fox,

Otoejfon megalotU; Black^lwdEed Jackal!, Oanit me$9m«la»; Japaneae

Macnqiif, Macaeui futeatut ; Mona Monkey, CercopUheeu* mono;
Wliite-crowoed Maogaby, Cercoctbut athiopt ; Hochcur Monkey, Ctrco'

pitttev* nieiltant ; Dwarf Lemur, Microethut toquereli ; Black Lemnr,
Ltmur macaco. Skeletooat RofiMIMaeked Wallaby, Balamaturu$

' eolUa ; Great Kangaroo, MofrojntM giganteut. Skulls. Hamadryas
Baboon, Papio hamadryat ; Japuiiose Deer, Ctrtut tika ; Prehensile-

tailed Porcupine, Coindu prthentilit ; Japaneae ICoakey, JfOMeitt

Mfiw. AlcoboUc : flve Bat* ftom Feco«, Texas.

BlKD*.

Cotb G. S. Akdbrson. Eight bird skins fh>m the Philippiae*.

R. L. BlAXKUIBEKG Ostrich egg.

C B. C'r.EMRKT. Pifd-billed Grebe, PodUymbui podicept.

Delawake Valley Ornithological Club. Two ucsls aud eggs of

Pennsylrania birds for the D. Y. O C. collection.

O. G. DtERL. Specimen of Auatiallan Paraqnet, CaUoptitUieii* no9m-

koUanditt (mounted).

C. H. OoitBBftT. Kodtlngbird, Mkinu fM^fleMM,
Alfred C. Uarriso.s and Db. H. M Hombm. Collection of ftmr

hundred and forty bird akine from Sumatra.

Mn. and Mb*. T. R. Hill. Two ekln* of Canada Grooae, OanaehUu

PuRCUASBD. Seven bird skins from Chihuahua, Mexico; forty bird

dkin* fW>m Colorado, Teza*. etc.

PoRCHASED BT SuBflOUPTioir. CoUcction of bird ikina from the

QalapagoB Islands.

J. A. Rbhk. Skin of Meadow Larit, AUrneBa magna.

J. A. Qt. RiBH and B. L. VutracK. (CoUeeted on Academj Bxp«>
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dition to New Mexico ) Ooe bnadred and tweoty-oae skina of birds

B. N. RaoADs. Colleetion of Florida bird •Una and sercnl apeclmeDt
of A/ierop^tn (mm Moxiro.

iim. CuARLKS ScHAFFEH. Skius of Wiiler Ouael, Cinclui meiieanut,

and Jay, Cyanoeitta $teUeri.

1.. T SMiTrr. Jr. Skin of Night HeioD, iiTyafj^arM «. nanttu, D«la>

ware county. Pa.

RosBALUL Stvakv. Bklo of Robin, JArttls migr«t9ria (Tery old cage
bird).

C. C. TatIiOJI. Skia of Frankliu's Qrouse, Dtadropipu* Jranklini,

H. L. Vmuox. Kine akina of PeDsaylTania and Virginia birda.

ZooixxJiCAL Society ok Pennsvl%'ania. Sptcinuiis prcpar.il ns

fullowH : Skeletooa : Mgettria atnericana, Votcoroba cottoroba, l*elecanu*

eHtput. Bknlt and aterDam: Cormorant, nalaeroeoram ap. 8k1na:
Two UeUodyUt brunneicapUlut, Duiemurut paradUatu, Cotinga cincta,

Tanagra abbas, Conwrut patagonut, Pauxi pauzi, Carpadaeu$ purpurmu
(abnormal). Neat and eggs : JIeUodj/te$ brunneicapiUu$.

C. M. Eakhek. Two reptiles from Chihuahua, Mexico.

Arthus Erwim BnowN. Three ^^peciiueaa of Coluber tuboculariSf

and one Opkaoltt$ atttnitahu type. Colleetion of two bandrad and
twenty-one reptiles mainly from Western Texas.

I)k. H. C. Chapman. Sofl-abelled Turtle from Cooper's Creeic, N. J.

Dr. O. Dixon. Toad, Bufo lentiginom* awurimnui, Britisli Colum-

bia.

Alfred C. IlAnnisoH, Jb., and Dr. H. M. HtiiLBit. Collection of
reptiles from Suumtm.
Joseph L. Hicks. (Jecko, Jamaica.

Dk. William £. HuoHsa. Small collection of reptilea fW>m Chihua-

hua, Mexico.

Dn. W. H. JoHsa' Estate. Several reptilea from varioua localities.

VV'iTXEK Stonk, and J A G. IlBnir. SeTcial reptilea ftom New
JerMy. (Collected for the Acudetny.)

WtVMn BTOitn. Huhlenberg'a Turtle. Ch«lapu$ mukhi^trfi, Podb-
f«ylvaniii, ami flrcfii Snuko, CitrlopJd* tfsHrin, Ni'w Jersey.

I. A. SwKtoART. Stuffed Alligator, skia of Rattleanake.

L. H. T. TovHBBirD. and C. M. BARSKit. Two Turtle*, Jfieorfo

rubida, Coliua, Mexico.

Lieut. II. L. Willocohby. Young Crocodile, C. amtrieantm.

Du. II. C. Wood. Small series of reptiles from Bgypt.

ZoOLOoicAi. SociKTV OF Pnii.ADBXtPHlA. CrocodUe, C. atnericanut ;

two Bniiki' I iting Cobras, ^nja bungara ; Madagascar Boa, Bta nuida-

gatcatuntit ; Varanut niloticu$ ; three Einyda granota.

and three nests.

ROTIUH AMD BaTBACBIAm.
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Fisna.

J. Cope. Cof'\'y i-fnlnpg, Chester county. Pa.

Alfbso. C. ilAiiRisoK. Jb., and Dr. H. M. Billkb. Large coUec*

tloa of StmMtnm Hthm.
Db. "W. n. Jones' Eptate. Several small flahes ttam Padflc iflandi,

David McOaddbk. Several Atlantic coaat flsbea.

Framk Suns. C^kalaeaatkM tckau. New 4«n^y.

I. A. SwHOABT. OetnhaHu* oUettnu, ttnffitd.

ACADKMT Expedition to Tbkas and New Mexico. Tweoty-five

tbnuaad insect*.

O. W. Barbrtt. E5u:lit Ortboptera from Porto Hico.

Db. a. BoutLU. Sixty-oao Orthoptora from Paraguay.

J. O. Bbahlkt. Two bvndred «nd thirty-eight ioMCta, TBrfooi orden.

Db. p. p. Calvkbt. Eighteen Odonata from United States.

Db. D. Castlb. Twenty-four Coleoptera i>om the United States.

T. D. .\. CooxBBBUi. One hundred and eigbty-seveo inaects from

New Mexico.

Lucy Y. CRAWt.p.T. One Orlliopler,

E. T. Cbesson. Two hundred aud Tifiy Hymcnojitcra from Brazil.

Db. S. G. DnoK. Four insects from British AniLrica.

S. X. Dr^TNTNo Five thoaaaod four huadied and forty HynMnopten
from United Slates.

Dr. Poiup Fiacnut. Tan 6o1|nigld« firiMai Ruaaia.

W. J. Fox. Fonrtfcn Hymenoptcra from Brazil.

Qbobob Fbakck. Three Lepidoptera fVom United States.

A. 0. HABBnoir, J«., and Db. H. H. Hillbb. One tlio«MUkd flve

Ijnndrcil insects from Suinutra.

S. U. Uaiultok. Forty-three insects from Cuba. Purchaaed.

MOBCIAX Hbbabd. One Lepidopter <W>m Colorado.

,T. HiBASB. Five liuudred Ortlioptera from Japan. Purchased.

Dr. W. £. HooBBS. Forty-two Coleoptera and Ortboptera from

Mexico.

C. ^^^ JoeNSON. Seventy Diptera from United States.

Dr. W. H. Jones. One hundred and eighty insects from Coraa.

Warbek Enaus. Eighteen Coleoptera from Kansas.

L. W. MbbOBXi. Sixteen Lcpidoptera (exotic)

H. H, Xewoomb. Four Li pidoptei-n from Ml. Kataiidiu, Maine.

£. J. Nolan. M.D. Two insects from Italy.

0. E. PouHa. Forty-two Hetavocara fiom Waatem United States.

J. A. G. Rbbk One lituidred and dgh^-four Orthopteia from
United States.

8. V. RaoADa. One tbonaand two hundred and aaTeBty^fonr isaecta

from Florida* Cnlia and Mexico.

n
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WtBT RoBiHROH. Ttfmij4Lv0 Oo1«opton ud Lepkloptera flrom

Jninaicn, W. I.

Hbhbt SsDiKBR. One hundred and oiocty insects, iuclading one

Itnndred and twdye Lepidoptera flom Thibet.

C S. eKUA'voon Berenty Lepid«pt«i« wd Orthoptem ftom

Florida.

J. B. 8MITV. Eight Heteroeent fW>m United States.

K. Stoddaud. One Lcpidoptcr from Pennsylvania.

W. Stomk. Fire Ilymenoplera from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charlib Sciiaekkek. Three Lepidoptera from British Colum-
bia.

II. E. ScMMERS. Thirty-one Hemiptoni from Uniicd Sfatee.

Lakcaotkr Thomas. Four insects from Xortli Curuliua.

C. H. T. TowxaSKD. Twenty Orlboptera fmui CoHma, Mexico.

E. G. Vanatta. Thirteen insects from Pennsylvania.

H. L. ViEBECK. Two hundred and thirty -five insects from United

Stotei.

H. W. Wekzel. Eleven Ilymenoptera from North Cnrolina,

Joseph Willcox. Sixty Culeoptera from North Carolina,

Db. H. C. Woon. Slxty^eix Coleoptsia from Africa.

ZooLOOiOAL 80CIBTT or TBZLAvmamtA, Four flcolopeodra and
ioBecis.

F. 8. ScRAurr. One bundred aad fllty-nlM Oribopteiia tton Texas.

W1TSIER Stone and J. A. O. Baas. FiTc haodred inaectsfrom New
Jersey Pioe Barrens.

PoBCHABBO VBOM K. J. OsUtB- Two biwdied and two insects from

Arisoaa and New Mexico.

Recent Mollusca.

LuciBN AbKXAMDEB. Two speoies of bivalves from Daytona, Fla.

JOHM. A. Aujm. Fonr species of shells from Delawtre and Penn-
sylvania

iiav. £. A. AsBMun. Ninety trays of land shells from Arizona and

New Mexico.

C. F. Basbb. 8eT«n spedea of Nordi American land and marine

I )R. Fred Bakbb. Two species of TVuneateUa from California.

F. C. Bakbb. Two species of Planorbit from Maine and WtSCOntin*

Mks. Beaman. Out- (^]>cc\vs oT Si»trufn.

A. C. BiLLCPS. Twenty -three species of shells from Indiana.

DwittitT BlAXBT. Three species of Vertigo frum Maine.

H. C. Borden. Three species df Unio from Canada.

BoTAMCAL Skctioh. One shell from Surinam.

F. W. BbtaMt. Co*t7pes of OlffpMtoma lunbeirgttttitm i«pr«mim
Br> unl.

iliss Mabbl Bucx. Twelve species of marine shells from Bsrbadoee.

Digitized by Google
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J. L. Buck. Borut oblongut 'SfuW., from Barbadops.

Jacob B. Butlbr. One species orMollusca takca from Rockilsli.

Fbbp L. Button. Fifteen species of North American land and
marine slull!^.

Dr. H. C. Chapiuv. Tweiity-iiine j«n of Cei»balopo(U, etc., ttom
Naples.

Qnuas H. Ciapf. Twenty-eight ipecies orihells from America and
Japan.

T. D. A. CocKSRBi.1.. Ten species of land sliella Arom New Mexico.

T. I>. A. CoensnL and Mm Mabt Coopbb. Two epeelee of ehella

from New Mexico.

O. CoiiLBTT. Amphidromut aUwniatuM ^moni Jouss., from Ceylon.

Pmv. E. D. OoPB EsTAn. Twentj^tbTee spedee of Holloica.

Mrs. An.vik P. Coit.. Thlrly-uiiie f^pecies' tjf Indo-Paciflc dkella,

0. A. C&AHDALL. One species oi Phjjta from Tennessee.

Prof. W. H. "Dmju. mne epedes of North American YinvHeariia.

L. E. Daniei,9. Two species of Polygyra from Indiana.

jAMKe M. DELAiiaY. Three apedes of Japaneae marine sheila.

BnniKY W. EAftL. Two apedes of land and fketh-water ihene from
Burlington, N. J.

J. H. FKBBI88. Ninetj spedes of land shdls. North Carolinat Arkau*
eas, etc.

John Ford. Ifanina complanata Mt., from Borneo.

R. C. McGreoor. Two si>ecit's of hmd sliclls from WRshintrlrin.

Geobgb W. QniKiriTiI. Vilrea etUttriit ^liill., frum Wilmington, Del.

G. K. QcDB. Six ipeciea of land ebells from India and Japan.

A. GuLICK. Eulota cavicoUii Pils., from Teje, Omi, Japan. ,

Mrb. W. H. Ha&nks. Two species of bivalves from Holland.

AimcD 0. HAxamoM and Di. H. H. Hiuam. One apedee of
AmpuUaritt froiii Sumatra.

Dr. J. W. HAitsuusnoBB. Mytilua from New Jersey.

PnpF. AifattM> HnixmH. Thirty-six spedes of monoslta fhrni Uar
tinique and St. Kitta.

r B IIemiekson, Jr. Three specit's of Uroroplidtt from Ifftiti.

1. iiiBASE. Three hundred and thirly-oue »pt;cit;s of Jujiaueae land

sheila.

O. p. Jenkins. Three jurs of slnvrs in nlcohol from California.

C. W. JoBKSON. Three species of marine shells from Florida.

F. W. Kat«BY. Three epedes of marine Gastropoda from C^lifbrnia.

Dr. U. J. KiRRLAND. Araiit7(tniiJft ftnrpa in alcohol from Michigan.

William A. Mabsq. One species of (^uadrula from Tennessee.

D. v. MoCASDEff. One LoUg* la alcohol from Btone Harbor» N. J.

Clarescx B. Hoorb. Two hnndred and tweaty-one tmya of marine

ghells from western Florida.

P. W. MooEE. VUriniionitei laiiitimm in alcohol fiom Blowing

RodE, 17. C.
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Dk. £. J. HohAS. Ten trays and two Jan of laud sheila (torn Italy.

Ida 8. Oldbotd. Two peelM of marfate shells from C»llfonil*.

C. R. Orcutt. Eight traye of Pupiibr from Calirnrnia.

Db. CIIAIU.BS Pbhbosb. Nine species of land slieUs fh>m IdahOb

H. A. PiMBBT. EighMen trays of shells fiom New bsbnd tad
Tcnncsiiec.

Sadie F. Prick. Three species of Polygyra from Kentucky.

Pt-RCH.\8Ei>. Two hundred and forty -six trays and eight Jars of alco-

holic mollosks from CubB, Mexico, East Indies, etc.

John Ramie. VeronireH-i ^fH^rynt Coll., from Fiji Islands.

J. A. G. Rkhn anti 11. L. V iekeck. Twenty-four tniys and one jar

of land sbdis fW»n New Mexico and Texas.

S. N. HnnAi)«. Eight species of Uuid and (Imb^wBtw shells flrom

Idaesachusette and Pennsylvania.

JoHW RiTOBiB. Jb. CMUamira Mrmnda Vmti,, ftom Upper Congo.

P. 1* \ YM0XD RoBKRTs. Slx spccies of marin r =1. II?.

W. RorzR. Vertigo goukU Burn., from MtustMchusetts.

Rkv. 3. Rowbix. Blxteeo speetea of shells from Califorabi and Africa.

Mus. T. E. RroOLBB. Seven spocies of marine shells.

F. A. Samfbon. IWygyra mooreana W, O. B., from Texas.

H. E. SABonr. fiamaUoptu lapidaria Say. from North CaiolliiB.

Silas L. Schuho and V. C Smivh. Eleven speoles of Janukicaa iBnd

shells.

Db. B. Suarp. Chiton aplaiiaihu Say, ftom Nantndtel, Mass.

CBABCBsfinifOOir. Auritt^fellueetn 3Ike., from 8. Florida.

BURXBTT Smitu. Kitrliteen species of American tshelU.

• G. W. U. SOELNXK. t>even Jars and two trays uf Mollusca from W»»h-

iDgtOB, D. C.

B SrKrBFi.T,. Twenty specie; of land sbelli* from tlie Holuoca Islands.

E. B. 8YKE.S. Two species of Eulima from England.

D. ThAAKOH. Fifty spedes of narioe shellt from Padflc jUands.

U. s. Natiokal MtsEUM IN ExcsAifoB. One speehneB of (?cwa

tupmrba Dall» from the Uulf of Mexico.

E. O. Vakatta. Four spedes of bivalTcs from Chestcrtown, Md.

T. Van Hynino. Polygyra multihnenta Say, from lowu.

Hkxuy Viebbck. Eight Jars of laud shells in alcohol from Peuusyl*

vanla and New .Tersey.

H. VOJI IiinKiNo. Three .species of South American land shells.

Bryant Wai.K£B. Forty -five species of American hiud and fresh*

water shells.

B. W. WncBBL. Seven spedes ofshells from New Jersey.

JosEi'ii Will* OX. Fourteen species of land and fresh-water shells

from North Car3Una. Soite of thirty-one spedmens of Ojfgrma ssan-

thtma (>io. 72152-4).

Bb. Haboild Baoow Wood. Four spedes of land and marine dteUs

from Mexico.
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L. Wo'-iT MAX. Tlirec species of Xorlb American shells.

8. YosHiwABA. Thirtoen trajs and eight Jara of alcoholic land abells

flpom OgMftWan-JlmE.

Worms.

U*V. £. H. AsHJfex. Larval treawtodes.

T. D. A.. ObanssLi.. Ni^kd^tii and SifaobMla; Atb bottle* of

Ba Cbaklw Buuot, Lftnrsl trotnatodos.

BL H. HAMiUKur. AtnifaMb
Alfbbd Hasbhow. Jft.. and Da. E. K. Btun. fliz IwttlM of Plan-

ariam.

Dr. H. P. Jomreoir. Tbre» apoefw of Callfbntlaii JW!y«]l«te.

EsTATK OK Du. W. H. J()Nt> Ei^hteet) bottles ai Polyehata.

Faot, W. G. LiBBsY AKD A. O&TJUXN. TUr^'Oiao bottle* of

Omntand Mfehtrta.

J Pkrcy Moohe. Twenty nine bottles of Planarlans and leeclies from

Patagoola ; three bandrod aod nineteen bottlM of J^riifehmUtf Ma«a-
dHiMtli. (CoUeetad ftar fha Academy.

)

Da. Charles B. PknbosB. Cysticerci of Tttnui marf/innta.

J. A. Q. Bbhx and H. L. Tuebbck. (Academy Expoditioa to New
Hexloo.) Tlirea bottlai of Otowltarto from Phr^noBoma .

8. N. RHOADg. Filarin from RUiitik.

Dr. Bbbjaxui SsLUir. Tbirtjr-tbree bottles of worms chiefly £aro<

poaa.

Db. it. Sk'rSNKB. ErpoMtUa punetnta.

QaoBOB W. N. SoKurxB. MAj/neAodesmus ttrrtttrU.

BUSaSR ftMRH. ZttpMMMhM tfllSSMrfllt.

L. I Smith, Jr. Filaria from Night ITeroii.

Wnifaa SroMa. Six botUea of Plaoariana and leeches.

E. O. YaHATTA. IWtfdrflwi.

Prof. A. E. Vbbbill. Seven bottles of Oligoi hata, Bermuda.

ZoouwiOAL 60CIBTY OF PuiLADBLTBiA. Nine bottles of round and

tapa«o«

OTUKB iKVZBtKBBATBS.

Dr. H. C. Chapmax. Twenty Jaia of alflohoUe InTertabratas ttom

Naples, and Bar Harbor, Maine.

Da. 8. G. Dixov. Fan OOial Aeropora muricaia, Jamaica.

Alfbbd C. HABBiaow, Ja., and Da. H. M. Bulbb. Soreial craba

from Sumatra.

I>B. W. H. Jovav BacAm Serafal botttci of laTorlabiatea ftom vaiw

fons localitie?:.

Daviu HiH^lAiiDKM. Joily tiali, Stone Harbor, N. J.

Ida BL OunaoTDb Imfmm toHtmU^ San Padro Bay
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H. A. PiLSBEY. One milllped fh>lll Cftdw COT«.
Purchased. One Crab. Cuba.

& RR0AD6. ScTeral alcoholic iaTertebntes, various localities.

Jouam Wnuox. Oamimnu tkom Blowing Bock. N. C.

VXSTSllftATB Fossil^

FoBCBAiBDi. EleTen ^ccinMDi of ftwril flihea,

Invkbtebbate Fossils.

Jotix' A. AiAEK. Bolssura, Wouuded Knee, South Dakota.

Bsv. Lbarvbb T. CHAMBBitLAiw, D.D. AddftioH to the luMt Lea
Collection of Eocfiio iiiollubks. Seven Iiimdred ami thirty trays.

Da. 8. G. Dixon. Bracbiopods from Islesboro. ilaine, and serks of
TilloUtm from BrKlih Columbia.

6eoB(;k r. GiLLBHPiB. BacuUtes otatun.

C. J. Uatuavvay. Specimens of fossils from Mooeehead Lulte^ Ke.
Jomi TI»KPBT. Five specimeiw of fotsita.

Foaui. PtABia>

Oboukmcal 8B0T1OB. Slab ofF«ra imprewloA*.

£. GoLDSsiraa. Seveial minerals aad raclu from PennejrlTania and
Colorado.

MOEAVK Mixura Co. Mohawkite, Michigan.

Abchjeologv akd Ethnoloot.

Clarence B. Mwbk. Cast of skall of "JPUh$canihropit§," Java.

Many additions to the Moore Collection.

PUBCHASBD. Several Indian vtenetle, Western Texas : Mexican neck
lace Willi onyx pemlaut.

Chablbs and Tujbooobb Town. Whip made from vegetable fibre,

Jamaica.

Planxs.

Amc s p. Bbowh, Pk.D. One hundred and thirty ipecinMoa from
Labrador.

SiBWABMoy Bbowb. Four hundred and thirty .specimens from Call*

fornia nnd Oregon, three hundred and fifty specimens fh»m Fennsyl*
vauia and New Jersey.

J. L. Buck. Fruit oSArUtoloehia ringtm Yahl.
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William M. Caxuv. Eight biutdred specimens priacipaUjr (iroaiUie

south and west, »ud eight specimens of Oratagu*.

SAMrEz. O. Dixm, ILD. BpMiiiMn of Mmm ttuMt Bngdn. ftom tht

Yellowstone.

T. W. Edjiokdsok. Fifty-three specimens ttom Ontario. Canada.

William J. Fox. Fourteen specimens from tha old world. Mid
twenty-one specimens from North America.

E. A. GAaBATT. Fifty specimens from British Colambia.

John W. Habshbeiioek. rii.l). One hmidrad and tW6li<j iped»MDt
ftom Jmb«{c», Hidti aad Santo Dominga
POBCBAnD. Niae hundred Californian plants collected by Heller

and Brown, five hundred and forty NV. Australian plants collected by

Dr. Pritxel and three Imndied kad fifty i^aaU flrom Canary lalande col>

leeted by Dr. Bonnaftlter.

J. A. O. ReUN and H. L. YisaECK. Two thOOMBd ^edtteiM from
N<iw Mexico (collected for Uio A«adeaiy>.

CitABLn F. SADimnts. SerentyoflTe epedraene principally from
Vennont and Xortli Ciimliiia.

Bekja>iis H. 8>utu. Two thousand specimens from the Bocky
Moantaln regtoa. aad specimen otBHtrotoma MeNeMst Znoe.

E S. Steklk. S|)t.'cii)K'!i of Lnrinariii piloM Ait.

CtiBWKN Stodoakt, Jb. Specunou of KadreuUria paaiculata Lazm.
E. O. VAMATtA. One hnmlred spedmene ftom PenneylTaiila aad

MaryLuiil.

CuA£i^ S. WiLLiAitsox. One hundred specimens from rarious parte

of lh« Baneni U»lt«d ftaSei.
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INDEX TO SPECTES, ETC!., DESCRIBED AND REFERRED
TO IN THE PROCEEDINGS FOR 1902.

Abies balBsmea 474, 47U, 47'J

pnctinata. 479
Ablabes flavireps..... 178

tricolor 180
Ac«r dasycarpaiu 067

rubram 647, (WS

MMsduudntiiii. •>.>..•«•••• 667
Aehnt«a mlUerollnm M4
Aeridft nasal* 629
Aci1dld« 629. 718
AcridliniB CIS
Acridlnae tta9, 718
Acridium fcBdalum eS6

japonicutn 636
Acrydiinte 689, 718
Acrydium japonicom 629

nigrofaBdataia 6SS
Acdiiobolat 699t 700
AettnoSMni 969
Actinopbrye
Actitis hypoleuca 671
Acusta IwU 340

aieboldiana 236
Adapts 358
.£ciaiiiiu elatinum 473

(P«ild«nDiiiiii) etetinum
474. 475

Aello 160, 161

eoTtoil ieo» 161, i6i
miopias cnweaR 798

clegars 728
Agaria ... CS9
Agenia accepta 784

enphorbijc 734
petiulatiis 734

AKtiolimax campcstris 421
Aiolopus tainalus 631

AlcedocapenilB 674
cUorb 975
etiry7x)Qia 675
meniatiog. 075

Alci'tueropg amicta 676
AleurodicQS 979. 280

aUisHimuB 380
Biioiiic 280
cockerelU 380
rocois 280
dugeBii 280
hoimetil 979. 980
iridescens 280
jHniaicentto 280
minimuB 380
niirablHs 2^
ornatus '280

ptTHeaj 2S0
pnlvinatag 280

Aleyrodes 279. 280
abnormii 282
abuUloDfla.
acaouB
aceris 280, tSS
aepim 281
aBaruini^ , 2>3
a«pargi 281
aspli nii 881
tturanlii 281, 283
aurea 381
aureocincta.... 283
avellaniB. 380
bankito 981
barodeosis 981
berbericola 289
berpii 381
bras-MCie 280
cuprijE 280
(':irpiiii . 280
cerala 281
citn 982. 283
GOGkerelU 281
comata 981
oonii >......*..«.,.
coroDAt*
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Aleyrodes cotctU.

croceHtft. . . .

.

decfapisna....

wlgflinMitli.x
oncvnte . . . . •

fii«i

flIleum
fitrhi

floccosa

tldridensis . .

.

10<iifl)S

r>rl)e6ii

fniprarite

fravini . . ..«.
fomipeoail .

.

gtlftUnoM ...

fOi^ypU
goyabte
graminicote .

filcrata ......

281
281

m

.282,

381
281
288
281
282
281

2S2
280
280
S81

381
381

281

Ineonnkoft
teleneni
IftcenltE

lactea
lauri

Iccanioides
liinbata

1oiiicert£

lonkricorilis

raelaaoDB 282,

melicjn
mori

Ml

2^1

mori anzonenni..
aepbiolepidii....
DlOOdMUB
atem.
BvUlaat
papilliftr

parra
perii;undei

penleuca 2H2,

phalsnoides
phiUyrea
{ipcfis .•......*.«.
pliiniosn

preniinthia
prolctella ....280,
pyruhf .

qiicrcus

qnercus-aqiMtka
rolftU
riblniii.. .,

vM
raUooitt
rnboitliii ...tHt

281
281
281
281
281
281
283
i.s-1

.... 282

.... 282

.... 282
Sn. 888
.... 281
.... m
.... $92
....184
... 283

283
281
281
281
282
281
281
282
281
282
282
281
281
281

Aleyrodea Mccbail 281
sioiplMC 281
tplfM 281
mimoldM 2ra
•SlUtto set
trntbaiithl 288
BtypheliPP 881
T-signata 281
tlna'oides 281
tracheiftT 288
vaccinii

Taporarionim
variiitiilis 28ik
vin»onioides
vittnta

xylustei

youngi

.

IkUe •79
806
718

681
661

661
671
88

864
r,oi

081

Aleyrodi
AUobophoim fistlda

Alpha
AlycMM UesetaM.

rdnhardtO.
Aaiadlaa laaoogasba. ........

Amaranthoa hybridtM paaSeO'
latnt ,

pfi:i irtilatusi

n'trol'.fxns

plKi-nicura

Ambly8t»ina ,

AnibroHia arteOIMtolislla
triflda

Amelanchier canadensis . . riCM),

Amntodenia peploides

—

<i'>\,

AmmophUa aiaaarii, 64i-or)-v',

<f08. 660
arnndinacea 660

Amnicolldffi 181
Amosba 256
Ampelopiia qaiaqaafi»Ua ..... 668
Amphlcarpoa OMNiaica. 6tt
Amphitrite cinata fW
Anaptomorphoria 888
Ana'' scutulata €71
Auciftirocenis halophila 736

sulphureus. 786
Ancvlus 518
Andropo<:<)n (VutatOa 666

virgiiiicus .....667, 608
Anethops 28

occidcntulis 60
Anilocra 266
Anoplins cylindricus 785

fPompilinus) marginatus. 735
(PompUiniu) padnnoa. . . 734

AnthMniaootala. 666
Anthiaooceroa oooTena 616

malayanaa 618
AnthniMaa
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Anthae mitlAyeoiii
raftdw milAjOBilt oss

AntroBoiiB minor 889, 890
paciflCQB 189. 890
pidlidai^ 889^880

Anaropiis malscoends 866
Apis mellifera 85
Apocynum cunnabinutu 668
Aquilegia caiiadi nsis (561

Amneag cinereua. S55
Arctogalc leucotls 186
Arctuffalidla inornata 156, 167

leucotis 1S7
simplex 143, 166

ArcTtiM) .*..«. 530
cinerea..... 555

Arcturus • 700
rudii 703. 711

Arenaris p«pIoidM 661
ArgusianuB argns . .....,*.... 671
Armadtllidinm 800, 817

AmuMimo Bsellm 885
Avonlft arbatUbllB 688
Arpbls teporeU 790
Aiiamidea aamatrensit 881
Aitamus leucorhynclius 688
Artemisia stelloriana 649
Ariibeus hLTCules 638

jajuaici dbis 689, 640
parvipes 638. 745
plfttiirofitris 63y, iWJ

Asarrornis s( Uliil;Un 071

Asi li jiius iacaroata 642, 668
TiibLTosa..... (168

Ascllus 842
.\>iinmnelU 511
Astacus 295, 308

fluTlatini. 821
Astarto 705

IbbOlte 705
porplana 700^ 706
radiaiu.. 786

Astartida? 696
Aster difTusus 664

l;itiTitlorii> 664
umUiUorus 669
nova belgii var. litoreus . . G69
patens 669
subulatus. 664
nnrciiirxin^ 668
tcuuit'olins 064
uuibellatus....... 669

Attcrochilon 983
lecanioides 282

Astrseus stellatus 649, 665

AtncU>moq>lia bedeli 635
Atriplex kTBoula. &M

fiMteta 661

Atriplez pAtolom vur. ha^ta

tOIU.

Aurelia 766. 776, 7;*

Aatolvtaa loagtaMovos.. 974
Azloiiiea CAt«Mkta 9f76

Ajdoaioe fl«xaOM
Azalea viscosa
Azarella
Azaria
Baccbaris balimifulk. 650, G53, 653.

Begaina 697, COS

Bcfiia boi iieciisis 17'

BeloroiKi Euadeoia Oil
BeiDbidiuia MiglllHIniim 78

atiinc 78
assimile 78
bifasciatom 79
coDcinnoill. 78^ 78
dubitani Ti

falsum 76
ftidiBii 77
hninboldteiiflb 74
obecnrlpenne 74
4-macaiatnin 79
sulcaluni 71, 73
suhpccluui 70, 76
Tandylcei 76
variegatum 71
vil*' .........*. ^2

Ride- II » Inpinaata. ............ 664
Bifldarhi 613

cciiitrHctn , 420
ppiitodiin 420

Bithynia siriatula 151

striatula var. Japonica. ... l.'l

Blanfordia bensuni 20,

Japonica 20, 27, 2^^^

Japooica Tar. simplex .... S8
BlatUd* 717
Bombas ameiricaiionim Tar.

pallidal 86
fcrviduB 85
pennsylvanicus 85

BoneUia " 20"

Bothroyiolys 39, 4a
I'ipunclutus 4i
miiltiduntatus 4^
iiobilis. .................

.

xanti 42
Botrychiiim dii^soetam.. 6(t5

obliqnum 665
Bracliyphylla cayemamni 409

nana ......406^745
i

Brachypodius (•?) criaiger tSS
inuuaculatufl €88

Brsdiypteryx potjogenys .... 686
I BracbjrptH «ntUotw 688
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IJrachystola iimgiui 723
Bradb'urra virgiuiana 007
BTadyceDOi VS&, IJS
BRMMODctlft papjrrlfem ......
Babolciui eoronuwdiw Vtl
Bucco chiysopogon S79

davauceli tfW
hffimacci ihfilus 679
hayi 079
mysticophuieB.... 679
oorti 679

Bnceros cunvexuB.... ........ 676
malajraoQS 676

iltlBOoeroe 07G
ttttdttlfttUB...... 676

Bueliaiigft dnenicra 989
Boda 659

marina 661
Bufo iispir 183, 695

biporcatus 183
divergens 183
meUooflticttu 183

BaUmolm dealbfttu pHODis. . 511
sp 289

BuDzarufi fiudfttUB 181
flaTicena, 181

Cabralb (Schmiizlt) 701
Cacomantiii merulinus 678
Cakile umericana 062

fdcntiilii ti,=jl, 652, 668, 662
C'a!aintiii:i tlavjixp8 180

liHicocephala. ........... . 694
veniiiroruis 18U

Callula baleata 094
Calopvrdix oculea snmatrana. 671

sumatrana. €71
Caloph ry n n<i plenrostigHM. ... 188
Calorhuiniihiis hayi 879
CalotescrisiJitellu^ 177, 898

niolucdiiius 177
CalyptoiieiKi 698, 700

imc!ti( a 700, 712
Calyptonuvim viridia 680
Calystegia itepium 663
Campaniiluria JohHttOOi 785
Campylacantha Tegana 72S
C'ancroma coroinanda 671
Capritnulgas aflSnis.. 677
Carapa guianensis . . .1:^2, 12'S, 124,

123
moluccensis 122, 125
nicaragueoail.. V22
procfra ....123, 124
suriniunt-nsui........ .... 122

Carcinas Dia:na8 Ml
Carcioeutcs pulchellm 878
Cardamine hinnta 888
Caidlocarditaaiar 697

Curdita. 698, 908.707
abbrcviata 705
tegyptiai-a ' ''3

afflnii 708. 706, 707. 713
(Oaidltamera) alHnls..... T08
i^ar 69»
angisulcata 706
aniitpi:ita i-9:>, 713
aruu aya, 702
areella.. 707
arctica 706
boreallfi 700, 711

connuU 708
crassa 7o>]

ciasdooaU 707
cavleri 716
dactylus.............. .. 706
domlngueDsis 70S
(Glaris) doniingueuais. . . . 70;i

llaiiiinea 707
tioridana 700

(Cardilumera) floridana . . 702
gibbosa 7o3

gracilia 703, 706
(Carditamera) giadlla. . . . 708
QiajL 706
loeranata 708, 708, 718
laticoslaW 706
tnichelini 70S
minima 706
(Carditamera) minima . . . 708
(Glans) uaTUbnnla 707
nodulosa 713
ovata 706
pectunculufl 707
(Cardiianim)peetiinettla8 708
(Carditamera) ndiata.... 707
Biilcata 899
(Gluns) sulcosa 707, 715
(C'itrdUuiuvni)bub4Uadrulu 707
tricolor 706
tumida » 707
turcida 706
varia 70?
veatita 704

Caiditacea 896-716
Carditamera 607,898, 701
C'arrUtella 888» 70S

pallida 9W, 71*
semen 712
leguUUi 712

Cardites «l!i9, TOO
Carditida; 696, 698, 702
Carditino^ 698
Carditopsis . ................. 702

flabellum TOi, 712
amitliU 706

Cardttw apiiMMiMlmii* 864
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Carex festucacea. ...,..,,»,. . 686
niiililenbergii 666
sti.iminea 660, 666
Btrainioea T»r. brevior.... 666

Carpophaga
Caiycluaiii exlgmim 481
CsMto chftnmdulM* 64^ 669

nicduna 666
Cusiopea 766, 767
CebUnvris rulminatus OSS

SLiumln nsis 681
Celastnis sranilens 602
( eltis occidciitalip 653, 6«>(;

( t'lH linis tribuloides. .609^ ^8, 6(V0

C'eatropuajavanicua. 678
sla«iMb 678

CentraMiMTirciiilftoiiin 667
Oentnrlo 161
Centarioninae 161

Cephalanthus occidenUll8.642, 660
Cerntina dupla 780
Cerceri's cnckerelli 731

ill'^nlit;! •».... 788
provttncberi 7Sl

CeropsiH minima 701, 713
Certhia brasiUuia 688

m-ilaooDiia 688
Cervida 80S
Cermi eqninvs ISf

javanicus 13(^ iJ/
Ceutoplnlus pallidust 7SB

uniformiH 728
Ccyx enerythra 675

nifidorsa 675
tridaotyla. 675

Cbtetoglcna. 791
ChiBtoiyphla 781
Cbalooeeyx zanthorbyochu. . 678
Chama calyciiUua 698

pbreneties 699
trapezia 699

Cliamrecyparis thyoides. . .617, 6^(((

Chatnidie r,96

Chaptia mHlaycnsu 6S9
CMiaradriu» dominleiU fUvilt.. 671

t'ulruB , 671
Cbeoopodium albom 661

ambroaioidM. 661
anthelmlDtliieam 661

Chnonyetaito 161. 168
boothl 401
mexicanu...400, 401. 402. 408
parnellii 401
portori( t'lisis 400, 401
rubisinofta 402, 403

Cklmapbilft naeiilata 668, 668
Chtone 701
Obiromys 8B8» 858

Chloropsis ryannpogOD
icttMoccphala 682
media 'WJ

zosterops ''^S

Ghotie infundlbulifonnis 270

Chonbippaa latipeonis 681
CbotorbM chrysopogoo 079
Chrysochloris 848
Chrysochraon japonicus 681
Clirysopclea ornata 181, 694
Chrynophlegma tiumii 679

mentale huuiii 879
miti latum matacceuiiu 670

C'ilisticiiB convexus 286
Citmyris brasiltana 688
CiretnariaooncaTa 420, 429
Circoteltiz vndalatiu. 788
Cirolum. 984, 886
Cistenldea graoolata 870

hvperborea 870
Cistndo eurypygia 886, 887
Citrus 282
Olttoi iiK hi macruma 684

iiiacrurussuavis 684
tricolor 684

Obuiailia acnlua 5f5, 526, 582
•ddlaoDi 520
•gM 860, 871. 581
aalaeophora 867-860
aulftcopoma 878
auranliaca 374, 377
auraniiaca var 2-17

auniiiiiaca var. crbcri. 375, b7C
aiinmiiaca T»r. hvpopty-

chia .876, 877, 532
annntlMa yx, pliellabris, 376,

582
•wajlensis* 800-871, 878, 874
blgeMiis 810
bifabiata 088
bilnbrnta 377, 878. 588
brcvior 519, 588
caloptyx 080, 372, 583
cary^-tiiraa 865-367
carystoiaa w. Jayi. .8©6. 867
comes 524
crenilabinm 874
dactylopoma 581-083
dvmononun. 381. 588
dalli ". 877,878
di;;onoptyx 084. 696. 086
ditrcMs 381
ilmalis 381
du>ali!4 var.decapttata, 361,581
entosplra 881
euliolostomn 887. 879, SM
eurjatoma var. bncbyp.
tyehia Uo, S81
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Clausilin ixcdleus 8811

cxpauhilabris KM
goDiopoiua 581^ 522. 533
gouidi 2aa
graciie am
bariniensis 859
beteroptyx 362. tilii

hirasei 3li2

holotrema 378. 822
hungertordianu 879. &2i
Ignobilis 820
interlatuellaris 5^
iouiptyx 370^ SIS
ischna aifl

japonica 8Z8
iapouica var. sunigne. .5S0, 521
io8 523
Kurozuensis 618. riiSii

lewisii 532
liruluta 231
nianenRi 235
micropcas 3fi3

mikado 374, SIS
initsukurii 81k!

monelaemus &2I
Dcniopsis B30-A82
nesiutica 528
ooBtoma .';gO-52H

uoatonia var dactylopo
ma 521. 532

ooBtoma var. goniopoiua, 522.

opens :jO:<, 3»U
ortbatrnctu 321
pachvspira S17. 53i
pigra 3«L 368^ ='"9

piuguis 233
plugioptyx 519. 520. 532
ptatvdere 581
plicilabri-s . . .237. 376'. 877. 532
pluTiatilis 235
proba 239, 5211

rowlandi 524. 626,
sericina 3<'):^, 3tia

sericina var. minor 8113

eericina var. rbopalia, 365, 51S
bbangbaieDsis 523. a21
sbikoKuensis 3ij9. 3ID
Hieboldi, 236. 529. -jM,^
sieboldi var. di|)tyx, 629. 531.

532
Bieboldtii 52fl

fpreta 28a
stenoepira 23&
Mereoma S2D
stercoma var. bexuptvx, 620.

532
8tlmp«oni 235. 23fi

ClauBilia atrictaluna var.

emersa 531
subarulus, 524. 625-')27. ^32
subikunintiaca 311
Bnl)L'il)liera 523. h21
Bubigaobilis 309. 31i5

subluuellata, 36L 303. 3'U. 371.

517. aia
Bubulina 305
subulina var. leucupcas,

tantilla lilll

tau .V24-5-2S

tosana 367-^i ' l»

trvoni ail
una mi
valida 235
vatidiuscula 305. 51B
variftrata 528
vurie:;ata var. uakadai, 528.

582
Clcmmys msculpla 885

percrassa 285
Clelhra aloirolia 668
Clitocybe trullUata 019. M5
Cuicua horridulus
Coccidium echubergii 2
Coohlicopa lubrica 420. 429
Colletcs califomicus Till!

Coluber nielanuruB llii

oxyccpbulus Llli

Columua snea 62JL

fulvicoiiiB em
tlgnna eUL
lurlur CLl
vcrnans f>7?

Commclyna sp 6611

Coudylocardia 2112

pauliana in2
Condylocardiidffi. 696. 697. 608. Zm.
Condylopbora lacuslris Ifig

CoDvoluta IM
Convolvulus scpium 663
Copsychus suavis 68^

BaulariB rausicus 684
Coptacra auuuHpes 636

cyanoptera 636
fidala 630
pnemorsa 686

Coracius calonyx eZA
sumatraous LSil

Coralliophaga 2116

Cordillacris occipitalis IIA
Coripia 2iHi

Corvus javanenBis lififi

macrorbyncbos fififl

religiosa 6&Q
Corj-don sumatranu.s (iSU
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Oi»*.smannell« .'. 6M
CotylorbiM IM
CiMWMlUtldtt eM
CtmUegoscoodnM Ml

DoogliMtt BOt
granaiflora 501
nigra 501
oxyacantha 600, 501
sanguinea 501
tomi'iitn>;i 501

Criniger pbnocephaliu. 688
Cryptocheilus flammipennis . . 78A
Cryptopfl W

postica ^
Cnculiu cbloropheiu 075

ftigax err
llH«nnc(liu8 677
liigubris .

mernliiins .*••••., 678
xantliorlivachus . 67,9

Cunina ] 766, 7«7
CuprcssiM tbvoides, 461, 466, 469

470, 494. 496, 488, 499
CoBcaU groaovii M8, M8
Cynoea 7W
Cjkiiopa myitlGophanei 879

oorti 079
Cyclcniys ilhor 176

phitvnuia 175
Cjrcloeafdia ....698. 700

)jnr(':ili>t 710
QyclophoriH Ukaienilt 27

turgidus 37
Cydooia • 501
Cydooia vulgaria 600
CyUndrophli ruAw 178
CymborhyndMn nacrorhyn-

chns lemniacatufl 680
Cyjnothu;i 295
Cynoptcrus tittoichcilus IHB
Cypenis rvlindriCOi 6()t»

filiculinis 666
outulhi 646, 660
OTnlaria 660
peoionu 660
itrigoiuf 644
Tomji 666

CyptellM OOtnatiis 577
iMcelo concrcta Q75

pulchidla VtS
Dactylophonis 18
Bactylottun inctum 796

variegaiuiu 796
DMVpterus floridaiilM aCKB

lotennediiu 899, 896
xaotbiatu 889

Dasyacyphareiiiunia....^, 474.

479, 486

THB AOADBICT OF [Dm.,

DasyscyiAa WillkommiL 469

Datura ip. 663

Dendrelaphts caadolioeataa

18(V 694
Dendrocitta occipitalis 681
Dendropliis tV>jinosiis. 188

putus 179, 694
Deriiianura dnmw 404

plii£Otis .......406
lava 4yDi» 406
tolteca 404

Dermonotiis 161, 199
AllTUS MO

Demiodiam csnadenie 669
paDicalatam 668

Deamodus 948
Diadasia australis 728

rincouis npunti^e 728
Dialeurodi'8 283
Dialeuntdicus 280
Diapheromera sp 718
I)ic:L>uin Bumatraaam 688
Dii riirus platunis 690
Dinodon •emUakrinatas 185
DJodIa viifiniana 664
Dtoapyitw Tirgloiaoa 653
Dipbylla 948
Diplocynodon 253
Dipluniinatina cassa 28

kiienHis 28
knbclti 88. 29
kobelti Tar. amplft 28
nippouensls 98

I

pndica 98
tenuipUca 98

j

Dlplopleetron brannelpes .... 788

I

Dipsadoiiiorphus cynodon.... 180
dendrophilus 180

DiscoMK'ihisji' 766
DiPC(5pl('ura capillacea 663
Disscimirud brachyphoiua .... <i'.H)

m!ilayea9ia O'JO

platurus..... 690
Diaaoateira ouoUaa 721

Dtotichlte nuurlUnm 655
spicata 654

Doellingeria vmbellata 069
Doloinedes 536, 586

albincus 589
bastulaius 589
idoneuB . . . .580. 688, 589, 590
scapulariB ...689, 590
acriptus 589
espoBCtatiw 689
tenax 588
tenebmmu . .Mfl; 688. 689, 580
arinator 586. 588

Dondiaaowrlcana 681
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Draco fimbriatUB 698

hsematopogoQ 693
qolDqaenacktiis 176
votani. 176» 693

Droeera rotondiMlB 647
Diyocalaiuus triHoeatns 179

triBtrigatUB 179
DryophiB taeciolatuB 694

prasinus 181, 694
Dan)uia fWO

Dytiscus 305. 341
Eeblno^lM cnis>galU...6i8, 644,

660
Echinoinem liispidft.. .4, 10^ 19, 18
EdiinoriiyDchni •«. 998
EcHptaafte M4
EdoliuB cineraceus 6S9
EiseDia ftetida 84
Elanus hypoleucos 678
Eleocbaria palustru gUuces-

cens 6«>0

roBtellata r>G6

Elis pUimipea 73H
Elymus canadenus 666
Enchytneua iJbidiM 81, 82

marinug .........SO^ 88
Encoptol<iphQS coMalla 790

liiirvup 720
Enhydrina vfilakailiea 181

Eoicuivis froiiuilia

ru^capillus ii^
velatus. 6S4

Epacromiu 631
Bpbippigera 5if5

thhiraveiMis. i9S, 696
Erechtites hraracilbUft ....844, 664
Eiemobia ••••««. S99

magna 59S
Ercinops 39
Krijxeroii caniiilensts 064
Eriniiccu* 948
£ro!«(>ra tilifomus 617
EiyciiKllii 701, 702

ovallB 701
EucLTceris insignii 731
EaciclilA bOMbl. 681
EuQomiltis elieniiiiM 420

fnlvttst 480
flterkH 490

Euclrihis ciigino; 84
Eulabt'S jiivaneaaU 690
Enlota calUzooa nwritlml .... 2)7

fasciola 240
(Catbaica) fasciola .. .234, 240
(MMtigealota) gtlue^ivar.

IwkodBteniis 234
InbiwiM 287, m
Itthaaiia ttusbinuuia. ....

Eulota (Enhadra) qovaitm....
tiniilari? var 99T
lilgiv:i{;ii var. lanx 88
wnckenbergUna var,
awmuli 31

EamecM narglnatiM 18S
Eanos 871

nodosa 271

arsledi 271

Eunotia peciinalis 792

Euonymus americaiioi 662
Eupatorium perfolistvin 669

teucrilbliuin 664
vcrbenffifolium 664

EniiliiKlUM, 876^ 87»» 881.m, 58^
698

Euphorbia polrgooifolia. .689, 069
EuptilotQs cutilotus 688
Euryluiimis javatiicus ........ 680

kniniscutus €80
Eury.'ilonus calooyx 678, 674

nrientalis .678^ 674
Euthamia caro)iiklaiM.646k 666, 668
Exnn>«cui. 474
EyprcpoenenibploiMis 687
Falcau oohmmhi 669
FameiMta 90
Pelis bengalensis 186
FimbrvBtylis capillariB 666

Bpadiccii 650
Flabclli);erii iillinis... 21'y

infunditjiilarum 2".')

Formica lUBca Bubsericea, 602-604
PoBsaruluB 191
FudU TesiculosuB fVin

Fnhnur rm
caaaUcalatom... .505. 506. 607
carica 805, 806. 807
contrariatn 506, 507
corwualum 500
maximum 506, 507
perversum 507
pyrum 506, 806^ 607
rapuni 506
Btriatum 506

Fuligo (yEibalium) sepUca. . 649,

FnnambaliM inaigois 188
tnstrnts divemn 188

Galeopitlietui^ 185
iiiacnirus 185
iiianiiiimtuB 185
|>hilippeii$iB 188
riit'iiH 188
temaunclu............... 188
teniatenda 185
nadatua .' 185
Tariagatua » 185
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Gftleopithecm toUi»..1S5, 341-251
Gmliam olremAm 664

pilMnm...*. m, an
trlfldom 668

Oallas nllus tnt
Qanosella Japonica 884

mvomphala
tahuensis 235

0;irnil:»\ liic-olor 685
Gastrcxioul* ttcerra. . .418, 420. 4SW

andrewBiD. ..418, 41i>, 4J1, 437

ckpeella 418, 419. 421

eapMll* ptacentall* . .4^8. 4i9.

4^1
cerinoidMt 420
cUppL 481
ccBluto 418^
ooUisdla 4S7
demim 490. 433
gnlarit. .41?, 4161 460, 4»5,

487
gularis cnspidata 420, 485
Rularts vnr. decusaata, 417, 420,

guluns i&wte ......... 420, 4'.i.'i

gokilttboloides 417. 420,

434. 4:i(;, 4:{7

interna 421, 487
iiittrtcxtii 420.438, 437
lanullidt-ns 419,419, 437
laBDiodoM 436
ligera 420
multidentata 421
placentula 48S
sigoifloiiuit.. ............ 481
0QppT«aM tNt 498
wdkeil 481

QtattyBos BmoDdMol 259
cillata 263
cirrosa 259
sen la 269

Ganltheria procumbens 668
(iayUissiicin rcBinosa t'Hl7, HCiS

Ucciuui, (luniceus obsc'n'andus. i>79

Qocko nionarehiis. .......
Bt«ntor

Ctebyra iiitemedta
nintilata 176

Gcoecnyda spinnsa 176
Geranium carolinJMiaiD 608

robortianum, 668
Genmlm marilims 6SS, 668

pvrparM 668
tMinifcllK 668

Ctottllltllnini 068
oaoadense 662, 667

QImm. 699
OlMioopii teocoplenu Ml

176
176

183

Glaucopis ocdpltolll 691

GledltBobU triKsatlioi 667

Olobigerina IM
Glossopbaga eloogata 88

loagirostria. 88
Boriclna 88
poii "

ill uuillarurn 37
Olypliy-iliiiiii ^2
OnuphHUum iilxtisitblium 664

i>olyc€pbaluin. . 664
purpureuin 664

' Ji)mphoeeni« ciiiv;aus 719
GuiKiloilis kfiulali 17f!

Guiiiobasis pUcife» 119, 120

proximfttynuMtiltt 442
Gomonema 750-790

"•phrodite" 750

martwcbtt 750-790
GonloDeimit 7i9. 781
GoDynema TtO
Gonrocepbalos liogaMer 118
Gordius 800
Gracula aaularis 684
Gryllid:i; 726
GrVilina' 726
Gryllus alogos 726

arniatus. 7;M>

cinerasoui.......
intPETcr 726
inexiciiiutb 726
(Lociuta) migratoriua. . . . 6Xi
(Acrida) nasotus 888
personaiiia 186
plorans *....... 687
Taamlu. SSI
vvimt. ess

Gyge 845
GymaoduMof marmoratin.. 178
G^'mnopus fcucocephalus JS8
Gymnosporangium 468

bi§eplatuiu, 4<n-474. 47.-., 482,

483. 430. 487. 4«i»-41»2. 495.

496. 497, 4l»'.«, TjOI

cliivurifeforme, 462, 461, 4".)y,

r)Oi

clavipes 4e>«, .'lOO

confiuum 4CH
conicum 462, 463, 498, MO
eonicum (JuniperiDQin). . . 468
CuDiiinghamianum 468
Elliaii, 461-468. 465. 463. 486.

487, 488. 480^ 468-488.m 688
fltKom .4e6» 468» 488; 600
l^lnbosam... .468, 4811 488, 881
juniper! ... 488
JuDipcrium 468
macrouus, 462, 468, 488, 485,

481488,801
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GjmiiotponuBgtaiii nldiiMkTis.

469, 499. 601

Habintc 463
sabiuifi (fuecuiu) 468
tremelloides 4H|, 463

Ilyrostacby* ceron» 660
Hudra peliomplMlft 886
UftlcyoD ttruMtroiigl 6T6

chlorii 610
eoncreta 675

HBldemitni-llii 69$
robii^ta 696
tshi v:ivi-ii>i-. ... S9S
verrui uliitu 5'JG

Haldemunniti tscliivaveasis. . . 695
Haldmaoella 696

tschivaTeiMU...... 695
HalodrUnt littoimlli SS
Harmothoe glabra. 879

(LBoUla) glabm 8T0
imbriMl^ IM^ 860L 864. 370,

271, 270
(£v:iiit ) impar 870
( Ell noii; nodosa 271
tnuicut.i 871
(Kuuoa) truQcata 272

Iledera Helix 84
Ueleaiam autamaale 680
Helianth«maiiicaBad6iM«..... 686
Heliantbas glgaateiw 664

sp 648. 669
Helia^tuB aridus 723
Helicina 35

capsula... 25
hirasei 25
Juponica 2:r>

occulta 420, 421

ogasawaiBDa 35
pulcbra 748
yMhlwarana 86
yothlwaraoa var. arata ... S6
yofihiwaraaa var. micro*

theai 26
Helicrxliscus 613

lincutiis 431
Ili-lix altcrnata 4;i9

( Plcctotropis) ciliasa. .285, 286
(Pruticicola) colUoaoni... 888
(Fniticicola) commoda... 887

iFraddcola ) conciana. ... 888
Plcctotropis) ooMUa.... 888
AcuRtA) cODispira 886

(Fniticicola) craspadoche-
ila 289

cumberlaiidiana 480
Patula) depressa 240

,
FruUcicola ) deapecta— 287
CtaMUia) «dttha S84» 940

68

Hulix Patula) elalior 236
(Kruticicola) genuiabris.. 287
( Fniticicola) glbbow 287
berklotbi 388
(Fraticicola) Japonlok, 884, 235
(AciMta) Icta 284
levettei 511
(CaoMMBa) Inohoana 886
Inhnaaa 986
(C;nnn n;i) niyoiiiphala. . . 338
0|>i rculiiiii 80
(C'HUUPtia) orientalis 238, 237
(Fniticicola) patnielis. . . . 235
(Patula) paupera 234, 240
(Fniticicola} peculiarU... 287
(OanMBoa) peliomphala, 287,

888
(Fnitidflola) proba
(ConoluB) pupula
(Cttmaena) pyrrhozona.

240
234.
240

(CamtLim) (jmcsita 235, 288
(Plectott^pis) scabriciila. . 235
(Camoina) scrotina 240
(Plcctotropis) setocincta. . 2',V>

(Acasta) sieboldiaoa, 285-237
(Fraticicola) tlmllails. 888, 23.)

sitnodn 888
(CanuBna) iiiiiod». . . .888, 840
(Fratidoola) ipbinctosto-

(Plectotropii} iqiiamMa. Mg^

(Fniticicola) stfanpwrnt... 887
vtrcbcli ^9
(Fniticicola) tcxtriM 288
(Plcctotropis) trocbula... 286

nelodrillus 80.84
Hemidaciylufreoatiii* 176, 188t, 088

marmoratm 184
platyunis 176

Hemidcrma perspicillatuni, 408.

409
tricolor 408

IkiniphiiduBa 301, 866, 517
Uemipogoniiu sobopacus 733
Hibiscoa moKbeutoa, 642. 643, 650,

664,655.668
HlBracinm ^novU 664

cabrnni 660
Hierococcvx fugax 677
Hippit^cnsVorallipcs 730, 721

puiuilis 721
zapotecns..... 721

Hirasea •. 2t»

aciitissima 30
biconcava. 80
rallMca 80
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ilir:i>i-:i hy^iulia 90
ininkb'ill».... ...M, 81

neslotica.... ^0
opercoUli*... :^>0

sinnosa 80
Hirundu javanica 681

longipeoiiJa 677
gntiar»lli 6SI
nutieft gsttvnlli 9Sl

Holoipln roeoMri 811
HonKBoeamia snbdiaphaDa . . . . 717
Hndsonia tomeutosa. 644-648, 658,

Hubaa orieu talis (;73

orieDtalis Bumatrana G7^
nyalina (Connlns) aculaDgula. 238

? elect riiia 389
(Coniilus) inct'rta SS5
(Conulus) labilis 234
(Pseudohyalioa) mlaiu-

nila , 240
7nitida 236
(Conulus) pbjllophila. ... 287
(MicrocjittU) rejeclA ....

(Coouloa) steaogjm ....

(Coulu) taaem 234
Hydm 195, 201. 215
Hydrocichla frontalis &S4

rnflcapilla CS/^

velata G84
Ilydrocotyle umbellata 5a5
Hylobatet hooloek.**.* 150

lar 159
Hyopsoiliis 258
Hypaucistrocenu 58, 54
Eypencum adpMWmi 668

mutilum .,. 663
Hypolylus •«.«•'. 772
HypsirbiJia dorte 180

enhydrii 180
Hvnuc m, 954
idotcft ns

hectic* 845
Ilex glabr* 647. 667

662
Indri 248
lone 345
Iponuea purpofw 063
Irena <*r!ni?er 682
Iris T(TMPolor 660, 666
lanardia piiiustris 068
Iva frnlcsccus 664
Ix<w(Tricbizo«)pb«ocepluliu 683
Jtpalnm nlgrOftbris. . a 177

polygonata 184
JuluB 4, 320
JaDcotbafiMiliui 660

Juncus canadeoBis 660
dichotomiw.. ..*».. ...... 600
gerardl 660
»drp<rid«a. 660
sp. S46, 647

tends fWK)

Janipsnii «iiiimaiiia..46ak 408^ 486
DIM 46^466

466

Tirgiiibai, m, 409. 647. 648.

658, 655. 658. 659
Kiillia verticcll ii I 668
Kaliolla ogasav^ Hriina 31
Kalinia auc;u«titoli».. 647
Ketupa ketujm 673
Kneiffla uumila 003
Kitsttkizkya virginica, 648, 643>

Kulwia eupatorioidM......... 664
LMshwlBflJivoTiridk 185

snmatranus 166
wagleri 181

LadP^rk <yUndimoe>. 664
Laetlita Ihmcsiiiii .7S1

pellcpldoSk.. •••....•>«• W
Loctuca Bcariola 666
Liigcnt'llii 701

I/Ugkca muUiaelusu 267
rarispina 268, 269

Lalage culminata. 686
uoiiiiiiica ..>•.«.•«.•«... 686

Liiiniiiuriii 677
Liiiii|)n>('(>niX clialjrbM....... 666
LaniUM coruuatus S9I

leucorliyaciuai..... 666
musicui. MA
snpercUfomt 687
tigrinoK 886
xantbogHttr 666

IiMMUce 766
Lmria 669

califonkm 767
Lazariella 609
Lechea niarilimn Sns

minor viir. iiiarilima t>68

raccnnil()<;i 668
L'-iuiiu minor 666
Lotiiiir a] bifruot..... ...•«•«•• 6B0

gnu.ilis 187
rutipos 252
tardignuloB «187, 1S9
volans 168^ 666

Lepidiam virginicum......... 667
Leplilon canadensc. ....... ... 664
Llatria fpmminilblia 664
Liboceonit d«aiimnB 499
LigiA 661. 686^ 686, 647
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Limax variuna 284
LimiiKa 513
Limoninm orolinhnwm, 054, 656,

068
Limulos 189
Linsria canadtnth. 008

liBMiA 64S
idiarit. m

Uoom perenne 88
irrinianam 008

Liriope 752. 778
LItaneutra uiiuor 718
Idthobius 4, »9, 830

bipunctatus 48
monticola 48
multidentatus 48
pemundua.. ...... ....... 48
rugosuB 48
xanti 89. 48

Lobelia cardioAlii H6

ftdgena
qrpUUtiM 86, 80

Loboatoma jeo, 108
cbinamomeM 181, 165
megalophylla 101

Loboatomlnai 101
Loctista Japonica 088
Lucustinw 635, 723
Loric\ilu» galgulus 673
Loria. 137, m. L-!s

gracilU 187, 138, 245
tanligradw 188, 250

Lnxia maja 689
Luchupbiediita :<80

Ludwigia palastris 663
Lumbrkonerels sp 274
Lyooperdon turner! 649, 665
I^oopodiam carol inkuiinii, 047, 065
I^oofnu virgijticas 008
Lyooia. 688

Msnioola 887, 650
bablDgtODi. 880. 801
baltlmoriana 588, 601
carollDenris. .585. 587, 556. 559
(Tarentnla) Carolincnsis. . 55';

charonoiclpB 587, 644
ciiH ri-!k M7. 555
coinniiinis 66S
iloiuil'i'X SSO
t rrutica 608, 564
frondicola....8181 080, 606, 568
funerea $38
halmlroma 5SS
inboneaU 538, 557, 559
kochi 666
kocbii 080. See^ 608
lenu m, 604
lepidA t«8L 000

Lycosa lynx SS5
niariUma Si'O, 556
(TarentoU) modeaU 544
nidicola 080, 808, 661
nidUbz SSO
nim 886, 588, 540
nlgraomto 688, 504
OONBU. 840, 648, 648
ocraata polclin. .537. 640, 647
panctnlata. . .537, 552, 55S, 680
purcellt 538, 565, 666,600
relucens 5S7. 642
scutulata 537, 558
sepulchralls 687, 543, 546
slonoi .587 , 546
siiblata 536, 639
tigrina 557, 559
veriaimUis 687. 548, 548
valptiw 557, 559

Lycosidie 684, 5&5
Lygosotua nitaos 178

pelloplMinim 186
Maboia maltlflMdftM 177

rudia... 190
rugireim...*. 177

MacacuB cynonolgw 100
Hacrobiotaa 180
Macronu!^ ptilosns 680
MacropiBthodon fiaviceps 094

rliodonielas 61f4

MatTopieryx cumata 677
loDgipennis.. 677

Marroscelidcs 240
Macucus cvnomolgus 143
Mainatua javensis 690
Malacopteron erythrotc 006
llandarina exoptata var. ob-

tusa SO
aundarina rar. luluji-
mana SO

roschenbei!g«lMM 08
HanisJavaDtoa 100
ManUdB 718
Martes amencana Tar. abietl-

noldes ^55
Mecostelbu.8 inagister 631
.Meir:i< ardita 699
Mcgalophffidusa 860
MG<!aluphryB montaua 695
Meibomia canesceua 662

panicaUtam 062
Megaderma 249
MeiglyptesgHflindtliOfBZ.... 680

tukU 680
Melienif lovenl 874
Melamspoim (CalypUwpoim)

Gfieppertian* 474
Melanl* •mUdestra 180
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Xelania biwie 120
boninensis 120, 121
• iiiicellata lao
(lernssata 120
liHkodiulifuisis . .....«..•. 121
biUackiensb 120
japonica....... 120
libcrliaa 119. IdO, 121

Ubertin* var. latiftuus 120
llbertina rar. pUoon 120
louUigraQOW 119, 120
Dipoiuea 119
pliooM. 190
TBiatons. 119b 190
reibiuft vftr Itldachienib . 110
'retifcra 121

tenuisnlcata 120
Mel.UKiplus iillitudiniini 7'3-{

ttllaais 724
bivitUtus 724
corpulcDtiu 724
fvmur-mbnuil 724
lakinii* >.•.«..«........ 724
gu PL- 1 1 aims 724
thomasi 734

Melia azedMMh 123

MeliaceflB. 122, 123
Melisaodet montut 729
Hemiiisa indicft ISJ
H«DtllftM

HtrnT.
MfliomamhU 09V

pnilippions 676
eumalranufl (t7C

Mesobucco duvimceli 679
Me«lobropn» asju ruui 722
MlcrohiiTiix rrini^illarioa 672
MitTuhvia omaU 186

undulata 186
3ncronimata caroliucoais 584

scrrala SSi
unilata S84

Microptcrans bcKhTorai. .... 680
ptUBOoop* 680

.Mirroaloimam lOS
MicrounufliiinuieDlitiM..... tOft

mdaoolsaeu. 668
MUnerto m» TO, 713

minlim 712
MJodon 098, 700

prolongatus 700
Mi<jL:ry]lu8 lineatus 727
MitciieIHa rcpcna ....6S4, 604. G69
Mixortiis eiythrOptan. 685

guhiria «185

Mf-'.L-i' {urrhogaster ensicanda. 188
Molfugo TerUdlUU. .e48» 644, 661.

6W

Molnsf.u> nipriraas 395. 397
pretiosui, SDo. .396. 397
rnlus 895, .i:";. :W7

MouarUa puactata
Monocystia asddte. 7

sipnDcuU 8
>Ioiii)i>)iylliisenlMnai ...4lOt 411

luclw 411
plethodon 411
rcdmanl 410

Mornionps 160, If.l,

bMaTilltL;«»-168. 16&-168, 178
bUdavQUi ctuMinoiiiM . . Wk

196, m,m
lotmiMdUi 161, m, m
intemediuB 408
megalopbylla ...161. 162, 165,

ifi.;, !>;:). 172, 408
megalophylla iuiuiuicdia.

102. 169. 170
megalopbylla •enkula.lUS. 173
tumidicepi 408

Monnop«"9 IW
Mormnjis , 160, 161

bi:iiuviim 16S. m. m
inugalophyllB,/M,/47,;^'.'), no

Moras rubra 658, 667
MoschuB fulvlventer iSi

JaTaniciu 12Q,iJA 189
kaiMiUl m
ttMBMlM SSt
naira 197, 18

t

pefandoc 132
stanleyanas ISl

Motacilla boarala melanoiie . . 688
Kularis G$6
Molanope 489
olWacea. 487

Mil n hi l>'UOOga«troldM 488
maja 489
nisoria 488
puoctalatt oisorin 680

Mus al«»uidllil1ll 182
ficmoi 148^ 166. 156
ftttnmis 14i» 154. 155
inMjMr lOSb 164
UogSniiB 184
mffllcri 184
sp 154
surifcT IM
vociferans 155

iluBcicapa rantatrix est
eleeanK HSl

Musclii' tii iiKci €S1

Musteia abk'Uuuidcs, 451. 4t>3, 454.

460
actaa«a. 448-461, 454, 454
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Mostela americaoa americana.
445. m

americana abietinoides. . . 444.

431
americana brumalU . .441, 449.

451
americana acluosa . . .444. 450,

453. 456
americana typicua .

.

. jjj. 450.

451. 457, 4,->ft

amcricanus
atrata 444, 452. 454. 455
brumalis 447-450. 453. 454
caurina. ML 448, 453, >.'.5-U{0

ciiurina origenes, 444. 45:j. 454.

456. 458, 45a
foina iM. 44«L 447^ 442
huro 4^
leucopus 444
martes 444. 446, 447^ 4£a
vulpina 444
zlbelllna . . . J44, 446. 447,^

4S7. m
Mygnimia uatulata 733
Mvotis lucifugus 391^ 322
Myrica cerifera . .044-647, ('.:»(), r.52.

ti55. t')58. tilill

Mytilicarilia CM
Mytilicardlia S2S.

Nabalus ullms CM
Xaia naln ifli

NaunosciuruH cxilis IM
mclaootis 153. 154
piilcher 1S3. 154
whitebeadi 153

Napotbera umbratilis fiSfi

Xarcomeduste Ififi

Natalus major 398. aflfl

niexicanus 309, 400, =103

straroincus. ...m, :i'jt). 400. UJi
Nectarinia baaseltii 6M.
Neoi-ardia Iflfl

an<;ulata 2M
Nereis pelagica 2Z4

/.onata 221
Nesopupa dedecora 31
Nlcolca arctica 22li

Noctilionina Ml
Nomada formula 728

modesta 2211

Iforthia concbylega . .274. 276. 222
Notbarctus 253
Notogonia squalis 231

nigripennis 231
uigripeunis occideatalis. . . 731

Nyctlbius fin
Nyctlcebus 186, 138

bengalensis 1^1

Nyctlcebufi cinereus 141
coucang laTjiailS
concaug billeri 130
coucang javanicua. . . .189. liQ
coucang malatauus. . .189. 141
coucang natunse 189. 140
javauicus HO
menajrensis 188
lardigradus ISL HO

Nyctinonoops S&3
afflnis aaa
aurispinoBus ^3
depressua 393
femorosaccus 893. SSil

laticaudatus 89:{-395

macrotis llQ^i

orthotis 223
yucatanicuB 393-:i9"»

Nyctinotmis 893
aiuillularum aSS
bubameneis 641
brasiliensis 398. Ml
cynoccphalUB Oil
curops 898, 394, 395
megalotls 893

Nyclioruis 677
Nyctornis fill

Nysaa Bylvatica 653

Oakcsia BOBsiUfblia fifiQ

Obitodcs forbcsil 246
Ocyale 586, itSl

undata 5S4
Ocypterus leucogaster G£S.

Od'ontophotopsis 738
brevicornis 241
clandcBtinua 740
exog^ruB 723.
mclTicauBUs 241
Buccineufl 741

OdyneruB abdominalin . . . .48. 68
(llypancistroccrus) ad-
vena 53, 54

(StenanciBtroccrus) api-

cipennis 62
(Stcnancistroccrus) area-

tuB 47, oa
(Stenancistrocerus) at pi-

pes 6L fifl

brevithorax fi3

(Odyncrtis) chanadai. .64. fiU

(AncistroceruBl') conjunc-
tus 52i 89

cordatus §1, fiS

(OdyneruB) conimbic, G3, 89
coxfllis 64,
(Stenanciatrucerus) convo-

luluB ^ (52
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Odyncnis fStcnancistroccrus)
dfntiformis 48i fiS

doreoDotatus SS, fiS

(Ancistrocenu) fulvima-
culas 46, fiS

(BtenodyneniB) griaeas

60, fiU

Hcrbcrtil 66i ^
inuBitatua eij fill

lonpicornis 6£t (iii

naaidcns fiS

pnecox fi&

(HyponcifitrocertiB) re-

ffexus 63, fia

relativus 03, lis

(Anci8troc«ni8) raflmacu-
luB 60, <w

rofiibiisilarifl 28fi

ruf<tbutrnsiis 62, fi&

(Odyiii niB) sericeaa.. .65. fifl

(Sienodyiierus) serratus

Btriatus QQj fifi

(Stenodynerus) snbapica-
lis aa

(StenancUtroceniB) BaflTu-

BUB fil

(Ecanthinic 221
CEcantbuB aoguatipoDnis 222

iveuB 727
Bp 222

(Edaleos iiifernaliB QM
nigrofasciatus 622

(Edipodinffi "m.
(Enotbera biennis 0^

humifuiwi 652
pumila fi53

Ollndias 783. 288
OmphaUna andrewsie 42(1 4M

andrewsie ii)ontivag:a.41U, 420
fuliginoBa ii^ f^. 42it

fuliginosa polita iV^ 420
kopnoidcB ^20.

Iterigata 420, 4211

Itevigata latior 417. 4211

pcrlajvis 417, 42il

rugcli 417^20. 4M
Bubplana 4l8t 420^ 42^

Onagm biennis MS
Oniscus 297. 800. 301. 804. 826. 846.

m.
aselluB.^ 290,m 205,^

313. :i41

murarius 298, 840.

Onychocbieta windlei SI
Opeia obscura llfi

Opistbcmega crassipcs 4i
postica

(189

219
887

622

m
086
622
B47

061
590

Oplstheim-pj spinicandft. H
OpuiUia ojmnUa 655, 06i fifiii

vulgaris 663.

Oriolas maculatns
xatittinnoias

Orphalella fialina.

Ortbotomus atrignlarU
cinerac«u8

Osmorrbiza sp
Oamotrcron Ailvicollls

vernans
Oxya byla

velox 688.

Ticina
Oxycoccus macrocarpiui
Oxyfrrapbis cymbalaria
Oxyopes

BalticuB

Oxyopids
Oxyopus astutus 590

gnK'UiB flfiQ

PachytylnB cineraaceas 681
mi;j;nitnriiis ft.'Vi

PalffioruiB luuglcauda 62S
Paludina abbroriata 11& ii£

bistrica no, U&
ingallBiana 775, IM
Japonica IIA
laeta 116. Ill
malleata m IM
nitens 11][<. lH
oxytropiB 775, 111
oxytropuB var. Japonica . . Ill
osytrnpua Tar. sclatcri . . . HZ
pynitnidula UA
sclateri llfi

Btelmaphora IZ£
Panicum crus-galli OfiQ

crus-galli var. hlspidani
64:^, MA

dicbotomum ijiiH

proliferum fUQ
sangninalc 8^
virgalum, 645, 646, 647, 654. iliiQ

Panlothcria 348, 251i

ParapleuruB aUiacooB 62&
fastigiatus 629. SSQ

Paratcttlx toUecus 21fi

Pardo»a 530, Mft
albopatella 521
minima 509. 511
nigra SS8
nigropalpis. .569. 572. 578. fi24

pallida 5Ii
Bcita 5r;!i.573

solivapa 50U, £lZA
ParthenucissiiB quiuqaefolia. . 662
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PsrtheDocusm (AmpdopMii)
qoinqaefblU

Ffeator jalla 690
Pedinaspis planatiu 785
PelargopsU bunnunica 674

capensU G74, (",75

tlore.siaiiA. 674
t'm.seri. C7<'3

Burittl 674
javanu 674, 676
leucocepbalft 674
malMCeoflis- 674

Pelupbilm dD«iidB Vf8
PeotMtomum 189
Pericbicta bemudends . . . .80, 88

dyeri 8S
taprobuua' 88

Pericrocotus xantbogMter .... 683
Peronia toagana 289
Pelauroa 843, 253
Petrodromas 248
Pvitomjion biSDohlalli. . . .61^ 106

donatiis. 85
nuitloiiB 109
plane ri W>. 00

Peziza (Dasyscypha) Will-
kotnmii 475

(Hclotiam) WillkommU.. 474
Pc/.otctUx Hlloiao
Pbaidusa 623
PbaeupicQs gnunmlUionx .... 680
Pbasianus argm 671

gallus 672
PhMinidsB IIS
Ph«ret1inB hawftyanm 80

roilorit'i-tisis 83
bcliinurdiJC 83

Fhilantkus anna 7S3
cleomte 783
crabroniformis 783
iDulUmacuIatus 7^^
padflcus 788

Pbilomycu bUineatiu . . . .28&« 23U
CAToUneDsli 4S1, 487
confains 289
hempbilH....418, 41'J. 421, 488
wetberl.vi 418, 411), 421

Pbiloscia vitlata 286
Pboeniophoius crytliro^'natluis. 67S
Pbccnicophaus cloogatus 678

JavHiiii'iis 678
Pbuloc minuta....... 274
PbotopKis alblctncta. 7:i7

lingaJAttn 787
tiDUolor 787

PhrynotcUix 595
taosanus 595, 597
tablTSTeii«|i.0»9, 504. S»7, 728

Pbrynotettix verracnlfttiuU^SO. 596
Pbylloduce citrioa ST4

gre«al<uidk« S74
mucosa 974

Pbyllopncufltc borealis (]8S

Pbyllornis cyanopogon t»^f
' ictcracepiimlin Mt
uiedia 68S

lMiv11o«tollMtld» itu

Physa 513, 514
ancillari* 618

Kiiu 514, 516. 616
m«iOM. .618-616

lordi 6l5i 616
mexicana 514
rbomboidea 514, 515, 516
solida 514
tabulau 513
virgata ..514, 510

Phytolaca decaodra 66S^ 667
PlcnonotuB simplu 98S
Picus bracbyurm 600

jAVMiemis. 680
malacoeoria 679
moluccensis 679
tukki 680
v;4lidu8 680

Piuus risidn 647, 048. 653, 659
Pipestnllus 242
Pipistreitus dunamomeos .... 380

subflarot 880. 881
teoois 186

Pirnta. 536. 575
elagftDS 575^ 579, 581
exlgaa 578
exiguu« 578
bumicolus 5 7 5, 577
insularls..... 579
liber 575, 578. 581
nmrxi .57<^ 888
niimitus .. ............... 577
nigromaeiilatiiB. .575^ 579, 888
piratica S78
piimtleus 888
procttnus 575,588

Pirns americana 501
arbulifolia 500, 501

commuais 500, -iOl

coruuaria 501
mains 5U0, 601

Pisidium 618
Pitta boscbii 981
Phworbis 818
Plantngo major 664
Platam laticandatas 684
Platylopbua coronatus 691
Plutysma myuides 243
PlaiyimnnM leuooptarua. 601
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Plectotropis vnlvivaga
Pleurmloutc bayamensis

margiiiellaroBtrnta
Pleuromeris 098.

Plocens utrisula
niegarbynchus

Plurhea ramphorata . fifil,

Pndisnia dairisama
mikado
primuoa

Podisomu Kllisii

Poconiii optiiogloHsoides . .647.

P()ry(J<>ntophi.s geminatns
Polygala ciuciata
Poly^'onatuni couamutatum. .

.

gijranteum
Polygoiiflla articulata
Polygonum acre

incanintum
perniraria

raniossissiniuin

Polyprra alholabris . .420. 424.

nlbitlabris major
altisplra 41S-420. 427.

andrewsie. . .415, 417-420.

andrcwsa; altivagti . . .420.

andrewsnj iotcrmedia
425

633
632
462

andrewsaj normalis. . .420.

nppresBft perigrapta . . 420.

chilhowecnsis. . . .417, 4^0,
christvi 417.

chirki'i 419.
clau^a 418, 420,

depilata 417^ 420,

edwanlsi
I'dwiirdRi magnirumosa . .

.

cxolcla 420, 424.

ferrissii 419.

fraudnleuta 420.

hirsuia ..... 420. 427.

hirsiHa altUpira
liirnuta piliila

indianonim
indianonim liodcrma
iiiflccia 418. 420,

mfttrnifumosa
nioiiodon ciucta. .417. 420,

nornialis

piilliala 480,
pitulu 117, 42Q
profunda 418, 420,

roemeri
nigeli 420,

sayii US. 420,

17R

662
000
660m
661

661
661
661
423
42Q
428
425.

426
42».

427
420.

426
125.

426
424
424
420
42Q
432

420
420
426
420

421
428
iS7

511
511
423
428
429
ill
424
4^
4ga

428
424

389 : Polygyra Btcnotrema 420, 423
348 ' stcnotrema uuda ill
348 subpalliata. J16, 418. 420. 42^
300 texaeensis &11
fm tcxasiana fill

Oaa thvroidffs 430, 421
QUI ti-iilentaia.. .416, 420, 421, 422

tridciiiata var. complanta. 422
trideutata tenuesseensis. . 420,

422. 423
wheatleyi 41^ 420. 423

Polvnoa (Harmothoe) island-

'ica 232
Polypetadra viridis ISl
PolyporuB versicolor 665
Polytrichuni rommune 665
Pomatiopsis birasei 21

lapidaria 441

Pontodrilua arcnie 82
Porcellia 295. 300. 30S. 850

IsBvis 341
gcaber. JM. 312. 814. mi. 329.

j

liiiiL Oilii ML 341
Bpinicomis . .2m. 29ft. 828. 343

Porospora gigantea IS
' Portulaca oleracea 651, 661
Portulacca olcracca 663
Prenantbee alba 664
Prinia olirac^a 081
Prietiloma arctica 593

idabocnse 5&S
lansingi 593

Promops 3fl3

afflnis 398
depressus 392

Propitbecus 243
I

diadema 252
PrxinuB marilima . .. .644. 648. 658,

r.5fi, 65^ r,ii2

serotina 653. Iiii2

virginiana 058, 662
P.*iamniodvna9te8 pictus 182

pulvc'rulcntus 180. 181. 694
Psi'iidonenia 5^
PfCiidopbyllus brullei 21

barriRoni 21
ncriifolina 21

Psiltacus tralu'ulus G2A
longitauiUis S7S

Psittinus incertus 628

I

Peolaj.-ssa ferruginea 119
i maculipcnuis 119
Pteronicris 698

Pteromys 248, 244, 253
Pteronotu? 161
Pteropus 242=254

frugivorous 244.

tittwcbeilns IM
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Pteropns vampjrrus I80i 143
Ptilimnium capillaceum 603
PtrchopterR coutaminata 285
Puiictum blandfaaum 417. i21

pygmjeum 421
Pupa 513
Pniwides 613
PutoriuB uiidipcs 1311

P^'cnantlicmuin Torreyi fififi

Pycnouotus analiH S£[
plumostis 683
Bimplex 683

Pvr&niiUiila 513
alternata 41G. 42L 43&=iia
Alteroata costata 417. 421
alternata fergusoni? 421
alternata tnoraax, 417. 4'Jl, 4'JS,

43'.>. 440
bryanti 41(L 42L,440, lil
fefgusKtni 43B
panp^r 234
perspoctiva 421. 440. 441
ittriutflla 511
Btrigojsa huacliucaua filJL

Pyrgoinorphinae tt3&

Pyroirogon diardi ncglcclns . . Gil
diiviiiiceli 611

Pyrufr arbnlifolia 662
inahiB 662

Pvtliou reticnlalus 118
QuercMs 283

alba ML 666
diffitata 661
falcata 661
hcttrophvlla SSj 34
ilicifoliu." 661
lyrata 653
minor 641
nana 661
pahistris 38, 34
palustris<-iinbricaria ^
phellos 32. 653
tlnctoria 661
veliitina 661

Rallus pb(i'nicuru8 021
Rana ch«lfonota GM

erytiinca 182. CM
ov'erctti 182
glandulosa 182
gracilis 185
macrodon 182
tigrina 182, Gfl4

Ranunculus cymbalaria ftCil

Ralufa affinis 134. 149. 15Q
bicolor Ul, m 140, L5Q
bicolor hy|K)leucii 12A
hypoleuca 140. IM
uu'lauopepla 148, 1511

Ratufa noUbilis 143, LSQ, 151
p.illiatsi 147, 1411

pvrMjiiota IM)
Reinia 534, 523
Ilenilla 151
RbacophoruB maculatus 183

viridiB 185
Rhinocichla mitrala 08:1

Rhinomyias pcctoralis 686
Rbinopoma 24&
Rhinorthia chlorophtca 618
Khinnt-ciunis laticadatus. .143. 154
Hhopodvtcs elougalus QIS
Khus copallina 643. 650, ^

glabra 655
radicaus 644. 648. 650. 654. 655.

662
Rhyncocyott 240. 248. 24fi

Rbynomyias utiibratiliB.

.

, C.'j>3. GSl
umbratilie richinondi QBfi

Rbytidoceros undulatus 1116

RfTBtclia aurontiaca 5QQ
botryapitcs 501
canccllata 462, 511Q

coruuta 5flQ

lacerata 501
nidus 5iU
pyrata 501
tfanBformans 5QQ

Rosa Carolina
Kubigula dispar MA
Rubus canadensis 662

villosuB 662
Rudberkia hirta 669
Rumex acctoaella 049. 661

crispus 661
patientia 663
vertlcillatus 661

Ruppia uiaritiina 650. 660
Rusa unicolor equinus 132
Snbbalia stellariB 662
Sagina dccumbens 661
Sagitta 1811

Salioornia anibigua Ml
Bigelovii 654, 655, 661
berbacea . . . .051. 654. 655, Cfil

nmcninata 661
Salsola kali 652. S58. 661
S^mbucus canadensis 064
Saniolis fluribundus 663

valcrandi 663
Sassafras sassafras . . .648. 055. 662
Salsnuia Japonica 236
Baxicava jM
Scalaricardita

Scalibregmainflalumvar. core-
thura 225

Schueideria la
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Scion e lobatn 276
Bcirpus ftiiuricanub (JOO

debilis 648. 045, CM
liicustris 649, 651
iiiHritimus 6(H)

l>iinj;fn8 860
sylvaiicus.. 640, 666

Scninis HfUnls J34
al))icep« ....« 151
bumoi 152
hypoleacM IH ^4^
inaigiiift ISS
melMoiw lai
noutm. 141
prevoitli 161
prevostii baa^kanos 182
preroBtii harnsoni 132
preTOStii rafflesii 183
Rafflesii 7^.?

tenuis 148, 151
vittHtiis 188, 151

Sciilia (hibia 85
ScypliouKiUisa; 766
Seilum spcctabile 35
S«tnnopithccu8 femoralis 159

mauruB 1«^ UB, 108. 159

melalophoa 141

ultmuis 141
nunatnuMM 1S9

Sertoocarpiii MteroidM M4
ooBTioidfli. M4

Serpttla sp. 118
SelHria glauca MO
SiamanKH 14S
Sicyofl angnlutus 664
Slcgllngiii jjurpurea G43. 652
Silcne stclliiu 661
Siniia niiiura 14I

inchtlopbos J4I
sytulacivla J4£

Simuit ori.iliueatUB 180
Sipliiii can tutrix 681
Bniiltix glauca 660

rotandifolia 654. 660
SolMnni dnlouiiBim 068

Bigmm M8, 668
Bolidago odora 664

poberolft 6<6B. 669
aempervlnBi.644-e48, 658, 605
tennifolia 646^ 665
tennifolhu 669

S)>nctiu<( oleraoeus <;cr(

Sonorella irranalatissiuia oil
n>\velii 511

Sorbuv aria 500
aucupana .">()0

Spartiaa cfoosuroides 660
patens 8BM05

Spartinn polvstachym 848
stricta.

"
...888. 654. 655

Sphaeriuin 518
inasrniini 518

Bphwr uiia 345
Sphii'in|ihtlialnia harpalyce... 743

[mcifica 748
Bplu'codes luandibblam 729
SphyrHiliiim edcatalnill ..*••• 4tl
Spilomena foxii.... , W
Spiranthes ccrnua 888
Bpirorbia borealis. 277

granolatot.......*
•plffllam. 877
Ttrraoa 817
itrena 817

Stetice limoniam 888
Stenanima fiilvuni piceum. 599-625
Stenoboilirui^ latipenuis GSI
Stenoderuia lucia; 407, 408

montfecrnitense 407, 408
mchollsi 407, 408

Stenophorajull 4, 8^ 12, 14
Stenophyllni capUUitto 888
Stenops ISS
Stenotrema hlimtum .^^7

StereophedQM...879-881. 619, 520
Stichospora 18
SUginns i\ilTipM 781
Stimpleura m««otlaiiO. 719

piulUa 719
tenuicaiiiia 718

Slrix ketupa 978
sumatrana tfS

BtrobilopH labyriuthira stre-

beli 417. 430, 429
Stropbosirles angnloea c<(>'i

helvola 651, 653, 062
pcduncularis 881
utnbelluta; 807

Sturuopastor Jalla 880
Suicda lio«arU 661

Succinea 518
laula 284, 840
Inteola. 611
obUqoa 441
ovaltB 4181 41». 481. 441
nntrte 840

Sttrntcnlns lugubrit 877
Bnsbarbatus 147

longirostris 147
oi 147. nr
vittatns 127, 143, 147

Synuiii uphiis 52
Syiiiphulaiimis 142

syndactyhis 142
SyDtherisiua saoguinalia 900
Tadtjrdroaiiit «exllnMtm.l77, MS
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Tai }i vdmraos tiiMumgidlinis 184
Tftphosoi 161
T«fdlgnidttt m. 188

concnng J4I
Tarantula 544

bahitiKirlRiia 5C1
inhouesta &67
kocbii 566
lepida 662
tisrina • 557

Taxndinm 461
Tecuma radicans.........t08, 6t>8

Teipaiphone Incei. ........... 681
Tenmpene CBToUna 888, 88?

eurypygia. 385
Teetudo 883

atfiRcotnv ........883
hexagnnata 884
liiticftudata 884
polypbemus .........884, 385

Tetrachrysis nortoni 786
Tetraleuriides 283
Tettigidea l«ttt«1l» 718
Tcuigias <f9
Tettigonidffi T88
Teitlx juponicuB .... f)?9

Tcucriuni cuuadense <>ti3

TfaeatojM 80
OAlifnniieneu 41
r raRi<t|)('s. . ^
l>o«lictis 41
spinicaddttt 41

ThecaliA 701
coDCftmenta. 701

ThecalUnn 006, 701
Thelepns drclnnatns 276
Thclephora terrcstrift Gin f^ni

Thrip«>nnx jsvanensiR b.^u

Tig:i jiiviiiicnsis 680
Tinmiiti erylliroptcm: C85

- inltrata... 685
Tisaa utarinft .......,...•.*,. 661

Tomichiajapoaica f7
TcNiiHherioin 858
Toria Ntpatontft 679
Toxaspis (Terrapcnc) an^H*

inlatft 885
Tra( b.lomonas 791-795

luinur 794
spiculifera 78S, 794
spioosa.. 794
vermicaloaa 793, TM
vetUta 793, 794

TfacbomediiHe 751

Tracbyooiiraa oehrocephalaa. . 688
Trainiias 188

ounpiranensis 146, 147

fulviventer 131, 132

Tregulas ftttcatut J3i

lavmaiooa. 188-188, 148
kancbil 188^ 181
malaccensla 188
memlnna 128, 180, 13!

mimenoides 1?2

napii 127-180. HH-l^-J

niftricaoB 13t2

uigricollig 145, 146

pelandoc....l89, 180, 181. 132

preliosuB . . .143, 145, 146

stanleyanus 188, 180, 131

Treioa gruelcapUla 678
olpalensts 679

Trialeurodes 283
TrichaBtomii butiikoferi ..685, 686

cokbcDBC 085
diclnuomus fifili

pyrrhogfiiys fi^^C

roBlmtuin 686
Tricholestps criniger 683
TricuepiB porpure* 648
Trientalii atneiteaoA 668
Trifoliam arveiMM 888

bybrldOiD 688
Trilophldla anuolata japonica. 634
Triiiicrotropis melauoptetu.. . . 723

vin(ulata 782
Tringa tiypoleucoa. 671
Trionyx cartilagioeua. 6'J3

nibplanas 176, m
Trodiilua colttbria. 35
Trochosa 886, M4

cinerea SSSt 888
Trog»a dlavdil neglectiu 677

ilavatieeH 677
Tmpidoloplnis fcirmoFUs

TropidonotiuH chrysuriru^

trianRuligems 178,

Tropidophorua brookii
TnixaliDa......
Tupaia 845, 246. 948,

ferrugiaea

liJk

pbanra 157,
tana 134,

Turdus analis
chalybeuB
dispar
dominicus
tuindanensis
ocbrocepbalUB
strigata*

terau
Ttartur tigrinas

turtur

Typba angustit'olia 660,

721

004
694
178
629
240
l.>"5

157
861
158
148
6S3
690
6S4
6SS
684
ess
090
est
699
672
666
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Typba UUfolia.. 046, 600
Trnuiiiopliaediua, 866, 875, 377.

878.880
ITdeofMjlla Tlereekt 726
Urococcyx erythroguatUus 678
Urulonclm leucogastra 689
Uslilago maydis 494
Uvukiria scssUifolia 660
Vaeclniam OMTmbMam, 6f7, 648,

668
YsllisnerU ipinlis 650
V»l Ionia m
Yatunyroi>8d0ilMlto 405

fumoatiB 405
inftascat 405, 406
rccifinus 406
vittatus 400
zarhinus ...,.«... 406

Varauus duiuerilL 177
heterophilis. 177
salvator 177, 093

Venericardia 697-699, 705
(CjcloGftidk) alaikana. 710^

711, 718
(Cyclocardia) armllla, 704,713
(Cvclocardia) barbarensls 708
I.on'iiliH. 704, 70»;, 710. 714, ?lo
l»urtulis vur. norangliw. . . 704
(Cyclocar(liA)bor«niB.... 703
cninpre»sa. .'. 704
(CyclocardU) oompnaaa.. 706

^ craaaicostata 707
CoTtori 708
(Cydocanliaj 0(m)<IU.7(M,7i4
^niilata 708, 706
imbricata 699
incisa 711
(Cvclocardia) iticisa. .710, 714
(Cvflocnrdia) moniliata. 705.

713
((Jyciocanlia)momUcosUi. 709
novunglte 714
obliqiia 705
(Ptc ruoMiis) p«rplaDa. . . . 705
planiootta 711
proceim 708
(Cvclocardia) procera. . . . 704
(>fiodoo) prolon^^atus .... Ill

(Cyclocardia) ruili> 711
(Cyclocardia) spurca 708
(Cydocardlta) stcarnBll, 709.

714
(Pleuroineris) iridentata. . 705
(Cyclocardia) veltttlna.... 706
vi'iitricosa ....,,714, 714
(Cyclocardia) TCDtricoBa, 709,

710
Yeneridte 097

VcDcrupis 701

Venus pygDtaBa 706
Verbena iiasUta. 668
Vertigo bollesiana 490
Vespa oroide nialis 78S
Vespertilio soriciaUB 8T

tenuis ,*.... JSC
vampynis JSC

Viburiium dt-ntatiam... 664
Vitis aisiivalis 653, 662

labrusca '>j3, C>ii2

Vitrea approsimft. . . .490. 431, 433
caioHawMis 4li 490, 480
caroUoensia wetherbyi, 4Stt^

clingmani, 414, 419, 420. 431.

482, 4a;'.

iVriea 420
hammoais... .418. 430, 431-43:;

indentata 4B0. 480, 511

peatadelphia 419
petrophila 419
petrophUa peatadelphia, 480^

rhoadsi 420, 432
sculptiUs 418. 4'JO. 431
vanattai 420, 432, 433
wheatlcyi 420, 432
wiieatli vi clinginaui ^Sl

Vitrinizouites latissiinus, 418-420,

latissimus aridermis 420
uvivideniite 419

Vivcrra tangluan 148, 156
Vivipam Mlatetf. 116
Viviparidse . . 115
Viviparus hislricus 118

jaiionioi;:- 117, 118
jupuuitus v&r. iwaicawa. .. 117
lualleatus. ........... .116^ 117
Bclateri .*..••.,«,«...... 118
glelmaphora 116, 1 1

T

Walioria piscidia 123
WilloughlMM acaodttns. 656
Xantliiuiii canadanaa 6Si8

rtrnmsTliiin 665
Xiiiitlioliriiifi lia-macrpliala. . . . R79

Xcuulapliis ht'jcaguDotUS 179
Xenopeltis unicolor 178
Xylocarpus 122, 18S

granatum 125
Xylocopa virgiuica 35
Xylolepes validus 080
Yiingipicus molocceosia 678
Zachrysia probowldea 748
Zameaiikomn .............. 6M
Zambi 749
Zancloatomoa JaTauicm 678

Digitized by Google
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Zaocjrs caiioatoi.... ......... 694
Zaptyx 9t2, 381

Zooitet ewoltneiud* iSO
iMmodon Tar? ^55
]n\\i 43S
pliiccnlnlu 488
Itlaci'iitulus , 4S5
wbeatleyi 4SI

Zonilddw
ftrboreot...
eniottfl ...

milium ....

miDiisculiis

nitidns

patuloidoH.

Zofilera mnrioa

.... 518

.400^488

.430,488
... 480
.... 480
.... 431
.417, 420
.m, 660
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GENERAL INDEX,

1902.

Additions to the Museum, 814. i

Anderson, Malcolm P., and Joseph
Gnlineli. Birds of the ^esliiyun
Mountains, California. A prob-
lem in distribution, 627, (volume
for 1908).

Ashhurst, Samuel K., announce-
ment of death of, '^10-

Berg, Carlos, announcement of
death of, Ui.

Biological and Microscopical Sec-
tion, report of the, 802.

Blaisdoll. F. E. The frons in

Bembidium, with description of
new species (Plate III), 23, 7£l

Botanical Section, reportofthe, 807.

Brown, Arthur Erwin. A collec-

tion of reptiles and batrachians
from Borneo and the Loo Choo i

Islands, 1^ 12iL A list of reptiles

and batrachians in the Harrisou-

Hiller collection (h)m Sumatra,
627. fifiS.

Chamberlin. Uulph V. A new
genus fttifl three new species of
Cl»ilo]nnl-. L liiL

Chapman. Henry C, M.D. Ob-
j

servations on Galeopilhecus vo- I

lans (Plates X, XI, XII). 171
241.

I

Cockerell, T. D. A. The classifl-

caticm of the Alevrodidte (Plate

XV). 171222.
Collett, Robert, appointment as

Academy's representative at

Niels Henrik Abel's Commem-
oration, 5S]!^

Conchological Sectiop. report of

the. aoC
Conklin, Edwin G. Karyoklnesis

and Cytokinesis in the matura- I

tion, fertilization and cleavage I

of Crepidultt and other Gastro-
'

pods. 21 US. (Journal XII, LL

Cooper, James 0., M.D., an-
nouncement of death of, 512.

Corresponding Secretary, report
Of, laa.

Council for 1903. 812.
Crawley, Howard. The progres-

sive movement of Grejjarinps
(Plates L II). L ^ A. peculiar
Ilclizoan, 250.

Cresson. Caleb C, announcement
of death oC 2.

Curators, report of the, 802.
Dall, William Healy. Synopsis of
,the Cardilaoea and of the Amer-
ican specit'N, 693. QM.

Edwards, Edward B., announce-
ment of death of,

Elections during 1902. siS.

Entomological Section, report of
the, aOL

Fielde, Adelc M. Notes on an
ant, 598^. SlliL

Fox. William J. Contributions to

a knowledge of the llymenop-
tera of Brazil, No. Eumen-
idse, contlnded (genns Ody-
nerus), 23, M.

Giekie. Sir Archibald, reception of
Haj-den Memorial Geological
award, 021. Biographical uo>
tice, Q2Z.

General Index, AiSL

Hamilton, 8. Harbert. Minerals
from Santiago Pmvidence, Cuba,
7M.

Harshberger, John W., Ph.D. The
germination of the seeds of Car-
apa guiancnsis Aubl., 113, 122.

Two diseases of the white cedar
(Plates XXII, XXrri), 178. 4fll-

Additional obhc-rvaiions on the
strand flora of New Jersei*, 620.

Hay, O. P. Descriptions of two
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